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Chronicle of Events 

Jaly 1925 

Uailal - .. -IODeoh-hD-11-11-..pbold oil 00tt 
&d._B~ p&bailzpa&&M c.Jca&u To-a Ball&Dd ill &be .udall 
-Fift:J 1b "" -pay respect m.-.m. ai~•·'=tea OaDdhi pa,-
trfbace 6 

' • • G.sh • eu J ol .....,.=ncfba n. a llil B-. ---~of tile IDdia&l S&Ddham {Skee:D) c tt1 ....... - : 
Colou e.. Bill- Ia llle Sootthafnaui_OIIII ___ _ 

-17 oppooiD& llle Bill. IP. 127) 
Bizlda....,._ riala ia Calc.aa-Vehrae!ane auacte! far+ z'* bo& 
a~ ...... 
Lala LAjpol Baro spiriled ftPIJ' IOLord B--"llrWIIlDooal
-~blefao.....,..IUial4il!el bo--

Pajab ~., C<>cDdl ""•<dllle-BW•-~ 
tbo-~ (p.. 283) 

Oordonm Bill ,_- bo llle Plmjol> OOomcll-- al ~ mgod 
IP. t85J 
Lord Bir~ = t fa &be Lardlcm.U.BritilhOut • 
IDdiaa poliq. (VoL I, p. US) 
a. Africa~>- ftjecoo u. Col-- BilL (p.ll7) 
PetwDel of the &beD. Cc-nmiure pablhhd '>pt-m I. N. ~ 
llr. P.- S.... ~ SU>p, Sir Abdar ~ llr.. .1"'-h. 
DewaD. a.ww Pa t .,.,,. S..O. Dr. Znoddin A.hmed. Cap&a~a 
Him SiDch, Caplala a.! :!I. ~ 1'\.. llocilal Melml Ollllllr.. "B..-

·~--lA tbe Hoae: al Lordi Lord BlrbahMd dedi wi&lt U.S JoiDt C il' •• 
• ' • to &be ladilul ctnl Sen1ce BW.. 

Bod a( .... Abli ~ ··-- - a( poiBical pt· • aDd wicb4D-.al a( '!Mi6 c:atime iD &be P=jt.b Leg:illal::ne 
CoomeiL (p.. t88) 
-t.yOooa •po-aBilliO-poooonot ~ Cil7 
latpoc m Tna&so u. Bc:lalb&J' )lpicj,pal Cwi tim 
Ooftnlar ~ BeDpJ n.u. ~0!;q es --.a ID ~ lbe 

:i:'J!tr::'~U::':' ~he;::.4radl ,.-1 ill A.-m Lepllldw 
CaudL 
H. H. T1oo i&IWoja Gil Pat1a1a, Sir Alai ~ Sir lldwud Cbaaoior0 

aDd ViKwM Wi..lJ.iD&daa appoiu.Ce:I.IDdia'a lEi* teti'ftll al ~be .Lespa 
GIIMao-,-
Oalenl Coomcil ot llle s-n.j Party.. CaleRUa adopla- .. 

1C1C {!' dcm Gilt "bhum& (p.. Mt 
11r.. .J. II. Sal o.pea e1eae1 ._ al CaleRUa ill ID Dsb-
b&DdlrvDaa. 
AU Kollan Put~a• Con' r:e: a&. &mtft-r 

Jladr.D~CJDo-Brabslmpace.&apm. &be Baja af Pazlapla r ., • 
of &be I Jutice I PartT~ 
Tloo __ .. c..au.-- ... Dab-.. .. ......,.-tloe -_M....,. (p.SS) 
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SO JaiJ '25 

'Ill JaiJ ·26 

Sf JaiJ '25 

26 Jal7 .,. 
28 Jwr 'liS 

29 JaiJ '26 
!0 JaiJ '26 

81 .TaiJ '21 

THE QUARTERLY REGISTER [JoLr :zs 
Bombay CoanoU paues condoleaae RtOlaUOD em Dethbudha•a dealb. 
(p. SliP). 
lntroduotkm of Dr. Lobo1r:ate'l BU) to :regulate Medical Bdvar.Uou iD 
1ndta aocn.iooed b7 the Governor-General. 
Ban removed aptnat Althand Patb and pilgrimage to Ganlwara GaDgMJ" 
-Triampbazu. proceutoa of Sbabldl Jaibu arrha. 
Sl1r:b. CoanoUiort' deputation to Na.bha. Admtnlatrator ret1:1m1 to Amritaar 
and anuouaat!e .alemn and dignified oetebr.tloa. of Akhand Patb to 
oommenee from tbta day~ 
All·lndla lnden' appeal for AU-ladta Dcahbaudha Fund published. 
Dr. KltobJew reaiJ!:DI presldenteblp of All-India Khilafat. Conference. 
The RNU BaU Atoct.lng: in London-lAbour Part7 au.acked (p. U2o) 
)labanja of AJwar In a Darbu np1allll to bit peopJe tbe e&ate of flrlag 
Jn Alwar State--Mahatma- Gandhi glvct bla opln!OD. 01l the nou
iDt.erferenoo of the Conv~n Committee on the AI war trag«<J. 
Dr. ltatau tntrodu001 tho CJua Areat BUl to the Baath African Unloo 
-mbly, (p. 140) 
Bcoret&l')'t A. J. 0. 0. tuu~ circular makln& kbAdda.r-dreu lndiapeatable 
101' Oougf'tll memben In ConiJUI moetlnp. 
AmeDdmmtl to eleetoral rulee, making ono year mfnlmum u dtsqa&lUica
t.ktn of political oonviotl pubUthod in tho « India Gazet.te.tt 
U. P, Liberal Anoclotlon at Allahabad, Blr Toj Babadar prel1d.._ (67). 
Mr. Ohama.ul&l mont retolutfon on 11 Belf-GoTernmemt for Indian fn 
tho Brlt.Jth Commonwealth Labour OonterelllCO (p. l62tJ 
Co.operathe Booietles BtU paged tn tbe DombaJ Council (p. 278). 
Benxal 8waraJfats take up Lord Blrbnbt'J&d't cba.Uenge And deckle their 
programme u YllJago oraa.ntaatioo and boycott. of Brltl1h goodL 
Ta:i1! Board'• mport on protection of paper publi1hed • 

August 1925 
t Aua:.. *23 Lobman7• TUak1t Annlvenar::r M~iuga throughout. India. 

Debar and OdiU Oonrnmenc INun oommunJquo about free and com .. 
pul10r1 primacy educaUon,. 

.8 AaJ. '21J 0. P. CouncH pays 1Le tribute to Dethbaodbu Dill. 
In optmlngtbe 0. P~ Connell H. E. tUr Kontego Ba.t.Jer es:horte the 
8warajltte to acctpt. o.mce and tnvit.H tbe leadcra to coDfor with blm for 
working out the reform.., (p. 809) 
Hwaraba Party formed ln llurma, Mr. U. Tok E'yl 14 .L.A., elected 
Prutdcut. 
0. P. Hwara)latt retotve to etand by CaJcotta resolution and oD&nlmouat,. 
retolve no revl•ion o! programme. 

6 Aa1. 'JJ Political prlaonera' meuago trOlJ ..Mandalay Jafl to Sm.. Buantl Debf 
pa7log retpec,ful homage to the memo,. of Delhbandbo Da 

-1 Aag.. '28 Sir Surenclra Nath Banerjee paa~e~ away at J .. so p.m. at Barraekpur
dtatiDPJU.ilhed mou.roen from aU part7 attend looeral to pay respect to 
tho father of lndlan nationalism. 
Lord Reading with J.ady Reading arriYea In Bombay after lea"t'e aDd 
n~umea ofilce of t.be Viceroy-Lord and Lad7 L.::ruon leave Simla for 
Oalcatta and ruamo Oonrnorabip on 7t.b. 
Dr. M"OODjl, Mt'Nl'l. Ragbabendta nao and Khaparde CODfer with the 
GOTemor of 0. P. in ccmoectiou with hie lnYUatloD tor the formatloD 
ol miDIItrJ ID 0. P. 
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CHRONICLE OF EVENTS u 

0. P. o--- to ,- ""7 -fa< the._. -8ikb Gmdwal'& Act of 19'11 rtcelftll Goftra.~ .. ---.. 
Akallo """'piece 101 Aklw>d-Palho .. Jallo-Sinlar boa SIDgtl willa 

Olbc Stklo u.den --
COD!.....,. of Barma l!lotio1>alkt Pony oi llaogom-llr. U. Ba. Po. 
~Lord Birbzabtsd"a speech c:cm.timoned 
Ku!loa Bd.....U=-1 CGI>f..,_ oi -B. B. Ktr of Xba!lpu" 
pr-. 
BeDpJ C<>anoll fto<>p<!IIIL-Trl- to D<obl•••il•• - - Blr 
s.u-traiiOliL-Kc....,.sit.bok_llc7_-...., 
All-llldla Kullm Lodleo' - oi Pooaa-Bopao Abdal Qader -ba --- l.elchlDg 10 ._ mode -~ Ill Oms 
-lo1UII"L 
s .... i .............. ,.,_ - to ~ 1n ~~am~~a,. CoomeO pro
••••11-. ~ 1110Dll- 10 ·- - paniclpoiloll -d. (p. tij) 
N.tiollal Ltbel'lll Ftdmlttoa M CaJeaua apr lCII dieeti'btiaa. a 
Lord Bir~ ... t (p.. 159) 

Slid Coa- ol the,._ N-Ulli-.y, tile 6&11 V!d]'opith .. -. 
K&dru C.ncll ..,.__ cc Lord Bltk.nboad'a •-'> dlo-
~-l'lsid<D& d..UO" to a- ftll'<C a& n..bbaDdhc'adoaU... 
(p. :1146) 
KbaD Bahodw Eh-ja ll!ahoaled Noor oloctod ProoidoDt Bobar Coanc11. 
w---c:orri<diD Beep~ Coaucil.. !P. soo1 
a B. Lord R.Ndiug opeu a11to.ma IMiiou of Asa!1D.bly M Simla-li• 
qaelitoD of change aan ~ coEWderat before 1929. tp. 15S) 
Appolc- of Bo,al Ccmmlollon to - C1ureDe)' problem &II• 

""""""'-u. P. Co<mdl tribatoa to DoohballdlnlDu- BirS,_ N-llai 
Bahadar L&la Sllanm- PloeicleDt. 
-dOll demalldlog the lmprilcnlod H.L.C.'e to tab tholr - of 
~eo-. eorritd in llocgot C<>ano!L (p. aclll 
Io ,._ ....,bly Hr. V. 1. Potel {S....,.jlot) el"""' l'looldmt-Poe!IDg 
'"""..,.. aDd glowlcg lzl- by all portio~ to D<ohbiDclhc Du aDd 
SirS..-1&. 
Nationalia& Noa-Bnlbmln - at Tanjore-llr-. C. V. S. Naza
li~h&nju pn!llidea-~ ft*)}Utiou eoDdemlQcg the llliniaU7 ad 
l'f('(M'prqeod'nclbat tbe mill.imJ aboald bruraedi&~y go. 
Viceroy app:roTS llr. Patel .. el'eetioo u Prsidmt of lhe Allembly
Hr. N. C. Kelkar ei.....S Dopety l'laldent aDd Kr. Sbaamukloam Che"T
as chief whip of the Swara:ra Party. 
5th Tanjore Non--Br&hmiD Ccmfprence-. pa.es raolatioa eoDdmmtac 
dyarehy aa uwcrta.ble aDd demaDda immediate grant of ~iDci&t 
Aatonomy. 
Doath of Sir--.,. V&lldubr a&-
In the Ugialati'nt .&.emb!y M:r. Jiuub"'s moUca of adjou.rame:a.t; to -·tile_.. of the c........,. c...- euried. (p. 164) 
Del<tlon of tbe d.tinlt!Oil of the C.c-pt of Coazto Bill .....poed m lh1l 
_._,bly. (p. 16S) 
Bomt.y Pnmncial Libel.! COD!....,.. a& l'uoco. Hr. C. Y. Cbilllamani 
.,..u~... lp. 60) 
N-ruialWn BUilD the A~Ra~bly roferrod to a S.l<cl Cammltt<e. 
Oodb Coone Bill ~ In the COUD.eU of State. 
The Sikh (}grQwam Aei pueN iD the Aatembly .. 
llua me:ttng: of ludians beld u Datbm ro protest apiust &b.e DeW ciaa 
Ateu Bill OD the aD'Yil of \be Unioo. Aaem.bl.r .. 
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September 1925 
End of Mabatma'a Bengal tour-Total collection for Dt&bb&Ddha Memorial 
Fund op to Slat. Augott- B1. 7o&6,MS·lt·10, 
Sel~L Commtuee•• report on Trade Union BUl publllhed. 
Couent Bill introduced agaiu. tn the AuembJ1. 
Government auatai'DI heaVJ def•t oo tbe reoro.ttment of tho I. M.s. 
question in tbe AaM:mbJy. 
Age ol Ccmlen:t Bill palled fa the Ateembl7. 
Boo. Mr. Ramda•'• BiU to Npcal the BcprcMlve Lawt toet in the OoDDCil 
ot State.. 
Independent Labour Party eendt ita meuage to India through Heura. 
Cbamarlial and Sat-yamurti-The Labour party aaaures the lndiaoe ot 
ita whot~bearted aopport in t.betr at.roggJe for PoUtlcaJ and Eeouomio 
ltbllrt7 wbieb haa for centurret been denied to them. 
Swarajt.t and lodependcnt membera o! the Aaembl1 combine to oppose 
Ute Muddlmau report. 
Annual Sf!Ut!l'al meet1og of the Labour Uoioo, Abmedab&d-Mabatma 
advllea the Laboure:a • to be courteout and trutbfnL" 
Auembf7 debate on Muddlman report-Pt. Nehru mG'fel tho united 
dem&Dd. 
Pundit :Nebru'• amendment in tbe Aaembly carried-" Dyarchy a bnge 
ftaud aDd preaent ayM.em of Governmoot-tre&IOD on God's Law.•• 
Mr. Sethna•a tHOlutlon oo lndiantaatlon of tbe High Commlaiouer'a 
ofilce, London paued In the Council -or State, 
Mr. R&agacbarlar•a motion to reaalato tbc ute ot Fire Arms paued tn the 
Auembiy wlthout dlvlaion. 
RetoluUon for taking Kept for the protection of rlgbtl of Indf&BB iD 
Boutb Africa <!&l'ded In t.ba Connell on State. 
Funeral ceremony ot late Dewan Bahadur SwllDll Kanuu PJUay at Madr&L 
Sis.teentb l:leu!on of tba Behar l'rovlnotAl Confcronoe at Purolta-Mr .. 
tsbab Mabammad Zubair preeldcs-Mabatma opent Khaddar Exhibition, 
and unveil& Duhbandbn1

• po:tratt-Alteznat.ive ,-a.m. lranobilo adopted 
to tb~ a~:cond da7'1 aittlng. 
Coal Gratl.ing Bill puaed In the Council of Sto.te, 
Government dctu.t. 1D. tho Ll:gitlatite AilcmbJy on Or. P. 0~ Amendment 
l!lll. 
Brilliant Swarajlat v1otory Jn lfadraa Corporation elcotton-eight out of 
teu eeatt captcm:d. 

11. Sep. '25 Allnllbly adopta Pc. 8hl'amJal't rceoluUon for tho removal ot COAvJction 
bar to electlcm. 

17 l!ep, 

19Bep, 
21 Sep. 

u Sep, 

28 Sep. 

'26 
'16 

'26 

Eeaoluttoa for tbe tupen•!on ot Cotton Ezclee Duty carried by 61 vote& 
a.gataat 82 til the Aaaembl1~ 
lk:port of tbe Select Committee on tho Contempt of Conrta Bill pretented 
iD the Auemhl)'-Lead.en' .t.rons note of dJucnt. . 
Tease fltuatlon tn !imla-1troug feeUng ID fa1'our of realgnattou of 
Auembiy mcmbert-Ruolut.lon OD lrauohl18 for •omen curled lu the 
~~~ ~ 
Sitting ot the- Surma Va1Jey8tlldente 1 Conferenco at Sylbet. 
Hr. B. B. Du appointed Member of the Viceroy'• Executive Council. 
A. I. C~ 0. meeUng at Patoa-Worlr.lng Committee recommeDda change 
of yarn f.raochile. 
BeatM debate at A. L C. C. Meetin• at Patna-Coudolence resolution 
at Detbbandhn"a death paaRd-Pundit M.otiJat•e ruotution recommeDd~ 
Ins an &lt.ema.\he fmoobf110 of four aanae for the Cougre.a.11 poaeed
Spinnen' AU(;(:iatlon formed.. 

26 A. J. C. C. meeting concluded at Patna-Pondlt MotUal .reviews toa 
glorlota •uceeaa of the Swara]ya Party and declares that the next step 
'- the ch·U d!Jobedfmcc whlcb 11 the way to real ealvatiOD in JJfe. 



OCTOBBR •25] CHRONICLE OF EVENTS 

lll Sep, 'II 111'. Jamnadao llfebla elected ~· Bombay Bwarojya Part:r, 
27 Bop. •sa .RamUla rio~ at Delbl-three dead and tbtn7 tnlured. 
28 8ep. '26 Noo·Burmau Oftmdus1 Bzpullion BW pas&ed m Burma CoancD. 

13 

October 1925 
1 Oct. •ta Ml'l, Sarojini Naida elect.ed president of tho Cawnpore Congreaa. 

AU Bombay mUla cloaed-Ahmedabad M.ill.owners decide not to reduce 
me of Oo<ton p!eoa-gOOds, 

ll Oct. '2S Burma Indians appeal \o Indian public to rnlpport them iD t.belr proUst 
againlt the Black BUl-ProteR meeting against the Expulsion BW beld 
at Rangoon the nextday-Ur. U. Tot Kyi preside.... 

6 Oct. 'IS Sbarp difference of opinion about the Gard.wam Aot in 8. G. P. C .. meet.. 
tng, Amri,'lar--a!steen member~ ef the E:neutive Committee resign. 
Pcasanta' International, Koacow, aendJ condo1eaoe on Deahbandbu'l death, 
aDd ••~ tbeir support to l.ndlt. in the 1tn1g1le. for freedom.. 

8 Oct. 'IS Bou. Ur. 8, B. Tamb& appoi:Dted member in the Buoutin C01lUCll c. P. 
ludiaD Railway Conference at Simla~ 
S. 1. Chamber of Commeree decides boyeott of Indian Cunene)' 
Oomm!ealoD. 

10 Oct. '25 Provil!on of 120 boyo approved by tho Secretary of State in Dehra-dnn 
Htbtar:y College. 
Swarjya leaders de»ounce Ur. Tambe's acceptance o1 ollice aa a. • 
tlagrant bnaoh of parly nle-. 

11 Oct. 'ill All·bld!a Barta! in India .. protest -lust tbe high·br.ndocl anti-Asiatic 
legislatiOll of the Soa.th African Union Go't. 

H Oct. '25 Esecnthe CommiU.ee of C. P. Swarajlsta condemn Bon. Mr. Tam~•s 
• Volte face' in accrpting ofHoe. 
Bombay 8wara)ilta denounce Lord Rttding_'s Viceroyalty as a complete 
f&iJ.ure and obaraoteriae hia policy aa hostile to popuhu interest. 
AectiiBion of the new Boler of Kaahmir. M&barai& Sir Bari Singh.. 

16 Oct. 'IS Beugal Gatmunent removea Ses-disqualificatlon.to women co'IUlcU voter~. 
16 Oct. .,. Terrible Railway coUiaiou at Balsa, ~-beny caaualt.iea. 

Lawrence statue mutilated at Lahore-twords broken IUld pen removed. 
Maharaja :Nabba•a challenge to 0'DWl'er-P1ain truth Uat Government 
arranged volontar7 abdication. 

17 Oct. 'IS P&ndit Nehra"a rep1y to Mr. Jayaket on the Tambe incident and 
sw ..... jiG position. 

18 Oct. '15 U. P. Politieal Conference at Sitapore-Moulaaa Shaukat Ali presides-
Pat.na decision upheld. 

19 Oct. 'U U~ P. Bwaraj Part:y HeetiDg at Sitapu,-Fatna deciaian wpported-Pt. 
Nehru on Party dilcipliD& 

liO Oct. 'IS lfr. Jam-.. Mehta espooea the fal&e analogy of 111', Jayakar in Tambeo 

Sl Oct. '15 
Pate.l controven;y. 
Pandit llotUal Nehru'a reply to Mr. Jayakar about his aca&ptance of 
Dlemberahip of Skeen Committee. 

lli Oct. 'II Gfle.rnment of ludia'a reply to Imperial Citienabip &saoci&tioD1 Bomba7 
about repatriation of ladiana from South Afrlea publi!hed. 

u Oct. '25 PundU. Nehru addresaea publiC meeting at Cawnpom--11 Co-operation 
lies dead, Cawnp1U' Congte~~ to decide the nest atep.•• 

liS Oct. 'II Obeenanco of OrdiJlance day :in Bengal 
.26 (Jet, '25 ADdhra ProYtncial Conference at Maaulipatam-Conference requee.t.a- t.he 

coming Congreu to define « Swarajya " as fall independence and to 
prepare the counuy 1mmedtat.ely fo-r eivil diaobcdiimee. 
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~rar Lfber&l Conference at Amraotl under the pra!dentlhip of PL 
Hrida7 Nath K~mSrc-Reforml Beport denotlnced. 
lntt~matlonat Ffldcratlon of Trade Unlonw at Am:aterdam wires to the All
India Trade Union Congreu oongrat.olatlng the wultera at Bomba)". 
Hou.14r. \Vood appointed Vioaro)' ol India. 
Vlcero,-«Jealgnate'w annov.ncement rccalved with untvereal feeling 
of aarprile. 
Lord. Hinba't queer Tiewa that 11 lndln fa Dot fit for Provincial Aatouomy 
enu" publiabcd. in the" Indian Dati,- M&U" BoEDb&y. 
Mr. B. B. Du uaumet office of Law Member. Government of Iudta. 
Dr. Beaant'a jndlgnant proten ag~ttimt Hon. Mr. Wood'.t appointment 
•• Viceroy. 

November 1925 
Pandlt NebrD preaidea over Swaraifa Party moetiog at Nagpar-Hr .. 

'Iambe condemned. 
Tbe N-ew Gurdwara Rutet pubUabod: b7 tbe Puniab Government- on tbla 
day when the Sikh Ourdwara. Act •ba.ll eome Uno force. 
All-India SwaraJya Party BxeautiYe Committee m~tng concluded-No 
change of polloy cftected-Belponelw 0tPOpcrat1oD dieapproT-ed. 
Swarajlat loaders add.reM moeting at Nagpu.r advocatiDit Htndu·Moa!em 
anity. 
Sir F. Wh1te on the Rcformt .Experlmeot at the Calcutta branch of tb~ 
European AMOCiaUOD. 
Andhra Ualvenlty Bill pAIIOd ID Kcdraa Counctl. 
Caleutta Corporation emptoyeca at a meeting dt!mand Sj. Subbu Chandra. 
Bote'• releuo. 
Pandlt Nehru. at Nagpur-explaloa clvU dltobedfc-noe AI next atep, time 
for cbana:e baa not come.. 
Political Bui!erora' Dn7-proteat mectinp all over Be'npl. 
D~ of alll!ged Domb factory at Dabhlnetwar. Bengal. 
Meura. Jo.yakar and KelkAr rcalgua memberab!p of Esecuttve Committee 
of tho All-India Bwarajya Party. 
South African: Oo~ aocedee to lht :equcat of the Indian Govt. for a. 
Bound Table Coafeunee. 
Mr. 0~ 11'. Andre.•• lea-vet for South Afrlca-etronglJ protuta apjn1t 
ebadowtog of the 0. 1. D. 
Mesne Jayakar &: Kelkar'• dooJaratfoa of War again1t Swarajiata
Campalgn fu favour of Reapoa.alvo Oo.operatioa oponed at Poona. 
Pt. Nebra ezpfalna tho Nqpur deolaioa llt a crowded meeting at 
Amrsotl while! referring to the reaignaUou or Mean Jayakar k Kelkar. 
Stato Prleonen• (lbo.Uenge to 0. I. D. metbode publftbod ln the "Forward ''" 
SJ. Uptadra Natb Banerjee rcleucd from jaH and intorncd in Calcutta. ' 
CongreN Enquiry Committee'• Oading oa opiurD evtl In Auam publf!hed. 
Mr. A.ney reaigna ftom the Eucuttvo Committee of tba A.. 1. Swaraj Party. 
Mr. Ja.yakar delivers a tlgbtlng apecab at Dombay-Ctoter co.-operation 
with Government urtrcd. 
Dr, Ram lloo and Mr. Bamdaaa (Bwamjlata) elected to tho Council of 
State from ){&draa. 
Bon. Mr. BablbaJta aaaomca c!:u.-rgn of memben:blp of the Vfceroy•a 
EseeuiJye Council on return from Jea Te. 
Tamu Nadul'ro't'lnelal Contercnce-Patna decialon aphttld. 
Moulatut And elected Prcetdent of the Cawnporo KbJJo.fat Conference. 
Vatkom Satyagraba withdrawn-Temple entry open &O Non-euto Hladua. 
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16 lf<w, '16 Gem ' of 1...,. Depctatfoa lOll for 8oa<h Africa-Gem, of Judi& 

-lmlqao GO <he objoco of <he llepclatloll -.. 
~1 !10'1'. 'U AlJ,..lJ:Idia Ma.Um ~ Btr Abia Babim elected Pn!lfdmt_ 
28 llo'r. '26 ThaDa Dt.l. Coafe:rmce--1[,. Jam:aadM Xebta'• amendmez¢ ddeetef

u..-........-m.a.-
n •tr· 'IIi -,_,.I Pto"J' .. a -~=c .. Ptolpzb ODd..- the pr!Dclplo 

of ~~eopom~ .. (lo.openlloo. 
80 'BOY, '16 A& the Amlul C- of tbe X.- Pto"1 .. Lketp«>l, Hr. 

Laaaba:J'o r..,laSioo 011 l!elf~loa for JDdla odcp<ed wWlooc -·-
December )925 

1 Dee. !5 V~cm>y'o Ordllwlce to ntpead lhe 1eo7 ODd collectloll of C.C.... -v...,. pobllobed. 
:t Doc. 'IIi l!erloao - m Pppon Jan iJW>icoo)-ooo'rlclo and --. kill<d ud "'""7-• Dee. '16 JleotiD& of Bcaga! eo.m.tl-T.....,_")' BIIJ ll>trodaool. 

l&Ja l&jp&t Bal -tal for elec&loll iD lhe .a-bly .,. plo« (l( 
l&Ja llaooraJ ralped. 
Comprombe botw..., the ...., W!Dp Gf the S.....j Pto"1 ntpeadmg 
ali propaganda tiU lbe Cawupar CoD~ at Bombay-Swan.jie Leaden' • 
Coer...,... m Bombay, Leoodoo"' bulb Wlcp ..-. (p.l6) 

• Doc. ':16 Earl Wtnta1oa 1D01'tlli :lA U~e Cc = Obc- BaodlDc of tbo IDdlao 
SomcaBUL 

6 Doc. 'IIi l'uojab ......... eafr&llcl!loed .. - -pta! ill Punjab CooudL 
7 Dee. '16 Bod of lhe 1111Ja JCrlke ill Bombay-" mWa ........S worlr. wltb 45 

~h-..!-

• Dee. '16 Tbo 8<nlc:a Bill pa-.1 the 2od reodlDg ill <he CommOIIa ODd....,_ 
- ..... l!wld!=c Commit-

10 Dee. '25 -- .._, for cz...K:IDilteft iD BeDpl CoaciL 
11 Dee. '16 li .. ioualis& TlctorJ Ill Beopl Couuc!l-- for the npoal of 

OM,..._ Acl pa-.1. 
12 Dee. 'IIi Beogal ~!Jot Pto"J' - .. Calcaua ODd defizc - alms ud --Socth Afrlcm Depotatloa 11Dder tbe Leadenhip of Dr. A. B·ba-• 

antreoiDBomlay. 
u Dee. '16 VlceroyopeoaAiaocla&ed Cbamberol~ ID c.~...-
I& Dee. 'IIi V~cm>y 1'"7" triboU! to tho B_., Commoolt)' Ill IDdla for tl!dr 

1piri> of ...,....._....., aDO! ......... - Ill worklt!gtberefonoa .. 
tho Anal Diaoer of tho Eoropom -loa .. 1Wmda7 Club, 
Cal ....... 

Fririt.ge ol-1 ldtero wltboba.., """' - P.- Bhupendn 
!lath lluua (Bazma)aud Anm Cbou>dm Oaha (Dacca), for three DI01l1lla. 

16 Dee. '16 lUI« OJabm Pole delmdo Labour Pto"J''• - """""" IDdla at 
• lbdtu aaeetlog. 
U. ~. CODipoloorJ l'rlmuy Ed .... f<m Bill ..temod to alldcct """"""""· .. Doc • 'IIi Tbe bdlaD Ciril Benteo Bill nco~ ... the Bnyal- otter baT!Ds boea 
pa-.1 b,- tbe -.......,Co ltfM witboct tuiJ' ame:udmm.t.. 

17 Dee. '115 8oat.b Afncan Depat&tioD meeta Jibb:a&ma Gaudbt U W&Jdha.-V•b•tma 
approna tbetr coming to IDdia aDd promilei'&O dilc:QI;a tbelr fa.tare p.ianl 
K Cawupore Coo~ OD December 26th. · 
Iliad- - tic:hoolo' Bill pa-.1 ID the Legiala1.... CoaDcU-!tr. 



18 Deo. 

lV Dec, 

27 Deo. 
28 Deo. 

so Dec, 
at Deo. 
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Satramartl oharuterl.ed St u oae more weapoa of oppreulou lD the baDdlo 
ot Buraacraor. 
Cougrell and Hindu Mahuabba KaqulrJ' Committee'• report OD rt~~~:ht 
of WonbJp in Bodh Ga1a pubUtb.ed at Patu. 
lmpn!lllifC! funeral oeremooy of tbe late EJ:·Queen of tsarma, at Bangooc. 
U. P, Cou.noll putea l't!IOJatloa removjng Olllte ftlt.rictianl in pabltc 
IOI'Yices iDipito at Government oppoel~a. · 

•15 South Afrtoan dtlputattou antftl tn Calcutta aud preiOllta a memor&Ddum 
to H. &. the Vlooroy the nut day. 

'25 PhU010pbloal Oongft'M at Caloutta-Dr. ll&blndta Natb 'I'agore deliver. 
bll addrou OD the Wa7 to Freedom. 
V-.y reoel•ea tho South Alrluau Deputation, at llelvedeze, Calcutta. 
Non-Brabmtu. Confederatlou at Madrat uDder the praldontabfp of Bon. 
Mr. Jadba'f-" Stfarajilal IJDOD1mODI wlt.h Btahmtatmn. n 

tta AlJ.tndta Kbtlafat Oonteranoe at C.wnpur under the preeidellcy of 
Moul. Abu! Kalrom Aaod. 

._ All lodta Voluntoen.t Coaterenoe at C&WDpar-Mr. T. 0, Ooewaad 
presides. 

'15 Openln1 day of tho India" NaHODIII Ccmaraaa at Ca.........-Hr. 
Hr.ro)IDl NaldCl pretldea(p. 811) 
Tbe ftra& lndlaa Oommunt.t&' Confcrenoe at Cawnpu.r-Kr. Slngravelu 
preatdt'l. 

'21 The Noo~Brabmlo Cougreu at AmriOU-RaJ& of Panagal preetdel. 
'I& Polttieal tWrezor't Conference at Canpur-8waml Govlud&Dalld&

pret!d& 
'U AU ladia Hindu Maluuabha at Oawnpur-Mr~ N. 0~ Kelkar prealdea. 

The 8t&teJ' 811bjeote' Couforeuce- at Oawopur-Mr. Baakerlal Kaul 
prealde1. 

'35 All·ladla Maallm League at Allgarh-Sir Abdur &blm protide& 

'26 All-India .Social Oonfercuce at Oalclltta-BriJukta Sal'lla Devi 
C.baudblll&UI pretldee, 
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All-India Congress Committee 
The following is th<> full text of the teport, preaented by the 

General Secretaries to the All·lndia Congreso Committee, for the 
yrar 1925. The Teport waa aubmitted to the Indian National Congress 
held at Cawnpur in December 1925 :-

"The Annual Report iuued by dle General Secretariea hut year referred 
to the agreement entered into by Mr. Gandhi on the one hand, and Deeh· , 
bendhu C. R. Dee and Pandit Motilal Nehrn, acting on behalf of the 
Swarajya Party, on the other. In thia agreement it waa recommended that 
certain important cbangea be made in the Congreu programme and tranchise. 
The Belganm Congress accepted th .. o rocommendationo and adopted them 
in fulL The programme of non-co-oper~~.tion was thus sUspended u a. 
national programme, exeept in ao far as it related to the refusal to nse or 
wear eloth made out of India, and the Congrop decided to concentrot<> 
on tbe oonatrnctive p!'Ogramme. In particular, .e;reu was 1&id on handapin
aing and .Kbaddar, and • vital chango was made in tho franchise. 'fbo 
annnol I!Ubooriptioa of the Congress wbioh uoed to be four annas now 
became 24,000 JareD of band-apun yam, payable at the rate of 2,000 yarda 
per month. Authority waa given to the SWBJ'lliya Party to carry on j>olitical 
activities io tho Counoila on behalf of the Congrese. 

Kbaddar and yam Fraoobiae 

" 2. It was hoped that a great impetuo would tbua be given to tho 
Kbaddar movement and the new franchise would result in greatly increased 
band-.pinning. To a certain e:rtont this impetue waa given and progreso io 
the opread of Kbaddar waa made. But the progreso waa not very marked 
largely owing to the fact that proper arrangomoote were out mode by moot 
proviDC81 for the enrolment of members under the new franchise. The 
membership ligures varied from month to month, tho maximum provinoial 
ligurea in any month baing ao follows -. -

" Ajmer 19, Andbra 2,678, AP&m 876, Bihar 1,1139, Bengal 3,169, 
Berar 222, Burma 93, C. P. Hindnetani 307, C. P. Marathi 911, Bombay liH, 
Delhi 258, Gujrat 1,853, Kamatak 1,124, Kerala 17!, Maharaahtra 7\.0, 

· Punjab 821, Sind 212, Tamil Nadn 2,250, U. P. 1,443, Utka1146. Total 
maximum membership 18,339. 

• 

~ Many of tbo membero were in arrearo in September but this might 
have been largely due to an expectation that the fraoohioo would be changed. 
Tho frnnchiae wae in fact ebange;i by the All·lndia Congresa Commit~ 
towarcD tho end of September. 

U ulty Conference 

"3. Tbo Committee of the AU·Partiee Conference appointed in Novem· 
her 192f met in Delhi in the hut week of Jannary and conferred for aom• 

3 



ALL·INDlA CONGRESS COMM!'ITEE 

time. A sub-oommitt.ee to consider the Hindu Mualim problem met from 
<lay to-day but were unable to come. to a. satisfaetocy aeitlement. T~ Co~
mittee was therefore adjourned .!UUI dse and no aubaequqnt meetmg of tt 
haa taken place. , 

u 4-.. Hindu-Muslim relations continued to be strained and although no 
riota comparable to last year's outbreaks took plaoo, much bittern- pre
vailed. A fra«U took place in Panipat and another at Kidderpore near 
{)aloutt& In Delhi and in Allahabad there was oonaiderable toneion on the 
-ocoaeion ol the .Bukrid and the Dasohra respectively; in the latter place the 
.,.lobrstion of the Ramlila being abandoned. In Luoknow tho breach of last 
)'ear baa not yet been made up or healed. N~par, however, afford a. 
pleasant contmat !lild a aott1ement waa arrived at with the help of leaders 
.of both communitin. Tho moat frequent cause of friction now is the question 
of playing music before or Doar mosques. 'Ibe Delhi Unity Conference con· 
siderod thia question and doalt with it but thoir deoiaiona appear to be more 
honoured in the breach than in the obaenanoe. 

"11. Mahatma Gandhi, tho president of the All· india Congreee Com· 
mittee, toured exteuaively during the year and wherever be went he laid 
great etresa on tho meseage of the cbGrkba. Ho be-gan the year by touring 
in Kathiawnd and then went to Vykom in the South to eeo for himself the 
Satyagraha that waa being oliered to aeeert the right of untouchables to go 
along the public roods. Hia prosenoe waa vocy helpful in l .. sening the gulf 
between the Satyagrahis and the authoritioa and in bringing a settlement 
nearer. He then toured iu Tamil Nndu and later in Gujrat. 

u 6. Early in Mo.y tho President wont to the Bengal Provincial Con· 
ferenoo at Faridpur preaided over by Deebbandhu C. R. Dee. He remained 
in Bengal and viaited a largo number of diatriots. 

"7. On tho 16th of June Doehbandhu Chitta Ranjan Das suddenly 
paeeed a"ay at Derjoeling, Tho whole oountcy WOII deeply grieved and 
~:xtraordinary and unparalleled demonstrations in hia honour took place in 
.Bengal and elaewhera. An appeal for a Bengal Doehbandhu Memorial Fund, 
for the eatabliahment of a women'• hospital in Mr. Das's old home resulted 
in the oolle<>tion of eight lakbe of rupeos. An All-India Deabbandhu 
Memorial Fur1d appeal waa also iasued by a number of distinguished sign&
toriee, the fund being earmarked for tho propagation of the spinning wheel 
and khaddar. So far a little over ninety thousand rupees have been 
aubseribod to this fund. 

H H. Owing to tho death of Deshhandhu Dae, Mr. Gandhi oanoelled hia 
tour programme in othor provinces and stayed on in Bengal, obiefly in 
Calcutta, to the end of August 19211, He devoted himeell to the collection 
of Iunde for the Bengal Deehbandhu Memorial Fund. In September and 
Oeto~r he U.ured in Bihar. paid a brief visit to the.~ U. P. and wont to Cutcb. 

. 9, Soon ~!tor the d~tb of Mr. D~s another groat Indian and Bengaleo, 
a pioneer of lndJ&tt nattonah•m and twwe Proaidont of tbo Congress Sir 
Surendranath .Banetjea pa11ed away. Hja death was mourned all ove~ the 
eountcy. 

".10. Apart from the ~vitioe of tho President of the All-India Congresa 
Comm1ttee and to a cortam e:.:tcnt of tbe All· India Khadi Board not muoh 
work wae ~one on bohall of t!'o Congre~ during tho yoar. Thoro wer& very 
few meetings of the Workmg Comm1ttoo at>d tho All India Congrese Com· 
mitteo. Tho latter baa only met once eo far in 1926, apart from the meeting 
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held in Belgaum on the 28eh Deo&mber 1924 a.fter the Congrea. The 
Working Commietee baa actually mot 3 times and on one O<Caliou it oould not 
meet for want of a quorum. 

Changes in Congrou Constitution. 
" 11. In September the All-India Congnl<!O Committee decided to revise 

the Congreas Conatitution in anticipation of tho sanction of tho Congress. 
Instead of tho yarn lranehiso an alternative francbioe woa intrnduced-oither 
four annaa per annum or 2,000 yards of aelf~pun yam. The Committee 
further authorised Mr. Gandhi to atert an AU-India Spinners Association 
as an integral part of. tho Congnl<!O organisation but with indeponden< 
exiotenoe, and transferred all the aaseta of the Ali-Ind;a Kbadi Boaro and 
the Provincial Kbadi Boatd to thio Spinner.' A11000iation. Thio Association 
....,.. formed immediotely alter and it bao alreody taken charge of the All
India Kbadi Boatd's aaaeta. It io acting as the agent of the Congre .. iu 
regan! to the spinning membero of the Congress. . 

" 12. Tho el!'ect of the September decision bao been to cbange entirely 
the outlook of the Cougreaa and portiy to revome the proc... bogun in 
Belgaum. From a body mainly doing eonstructive and naeiou-buildiug 
workt it has again become a predominantly politioa.l orgaoiaatioo and tbe 
construotive work baa boon largely delegated to other and more specialised 
orgaoioatioos. The Cawnpore Congress wdl he nailed upon to consider thi• 
vital ohauge made by the Ali-Indi~ Congress Committee and if it so will, 
to conlirm it. 

Alfairs Abroad. 
"13. The AU-India Congress Committee at ita September meetiug also 

passed a resolution expressing ita sympathy with tho Chinese in their 
struggle against foreign domination and protesting against the despatel:t 
of Indian soldiers to suppress the Chinese national movement. The Committee 
further expressed ita deep sympathy with the Indian sottiers in South 
Africa a.nd find the 11th October, as a. national day of protest against the 
treatment meted out to them. Resolutions were also passed against the 
BUilD& E>:pulsion of Offenders' Bill, and the aotion of the United States 
Government in refusing entry in the United States to :\1r. Sakl~wala, M.P. 

" H. Tho South Afrioa protest day, October lith was celebrated all 
over India. by meetings in which all parties joined. The Anti-Asiatic le!!islation 
paged """"nt.ly and the Claaa Areas Bill introduced in the Union House of 
Aaembly are definite bresohoa of the Gandhl·SmulB agreement and they 
have been resented greatl1 in India. But the people have beau unable 
to take any ofiective action owing to 'heir powerlesanesa. Mr. C. F. 
Andrewa has recently sailed for South· Africa and a deputation of Indians 
is coming to India from South Africa. 

Vykom, Akall Struggle and Other Problems. 
"16. The protraoted atruggl .. of the untouehables in V:rkom has ended 

in viotor:r for them and the roads in dispute have been thrown open to 
them. It waa a remarhblo test of enduronee and p.-lul behaviour and 
tba Satyagrahia came out suooeasful. As mentioned above Mr. G1111dhi 
visited v,knm in th& early part of the year aud his vioit greot.ly eaaed the 
situation. The campaign against untouehability was also oarried on by him 
with vigour in Cuteh and alsewhere and in some places much opposition 
waa encountered. 
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"16. The Akali lituation took a favoumhle turn during tho rear and 
a Gurdwsr& Aot, acooptable in the main to tho Shikho, wao pSIIad. The 
reolrictiooo on tbo performance of the Akhand Patha at J aito in Nabha 
State wore aim remo.ved and a luge number of Akhand Patbaa wore 
performed there. Tho Akali 'Prisouora ha.vo however not boon releued 
by Government and no 6ool aettL>moot can taka plaoo ao long aa a large 
number of reopaotod Sikha are in jail. Government losiste on tbo priaonora 
giving undertaking which they rofuae to a:ivo. 

1' 17. The poroona interned under last year'o Bongal Ordinance still 
continuo in iutornmont ·or in jail inapito of tho repeated and uoanimoua 
prot01ta of all partieo in Indio. Tho Ordinance wao oought to be paaaod 
ao a Bill in the Bengal CounoiL Thi.o attempt b&viug f&iled It wao oerti6ed 
by tho Governor. 

" 18. Tho Congraoo Opium Enquiry in A11om w&a oomplotod during 
tho year and tbo report and e1'idenoo have reoently boon publiahad. Tho 
report io a detailed and authorit&tivo expoaure of the ovila of tho opium 
polioy of Government. Enquirioa aro now being carried on in aome centra. 
in the Purijab, Andbm and Oriaa whore the opium habit ia prevalent. 

'' 19. Tho Working Committ«to in January )nat appointed a Committee 
coooiat!ng of Syt. Totaram Sanadhya and Syt. Sompumand to enquire 
into tho condition of returned emignnts io Nort·h&rn India. Some work 
baa boon done by tbitr Committee but it hu not ftniahed ito !abouro yet. 

" 20. Tho A. I. C. 0. mooting hold at Bolgaum on tho 2~th Daoember 
at>poiuted Syt. Rajondm l'mand to investigate tho propoaala of tho Buddhitrto 
in regard to tho Budb Gaya temple and aal«!d him to report within a month. 
Mr. Rajondra Praaad hu not ~on able to preaant bit final report yot. 

"21. For 1omo yean paat thom have baon diaputoa between Andhra and 
Utkal proviocoo and Utka.l and Bihar In rogard to tboir boundarioa. Com· 
mitteoo ood Individual& h~>vo boon 3ppointed ropoatodly to aottlo thoae 
dieputoo but they remain unoottled otill with tho rooult th1>t people in eome 
ol the arooa allootod do uot know who to deal with and oomotimoa go un· 
roproaentod In tho Congrou. 

u 22. Moat of the Provincial Committooe bavo not boon working 
properly ad few havo aont annual report.. It does not appear in moat 
inatanco1 what, if any, oolleotione woro tn.Gdo by tho provinooa. Probably 
littlo money waa collcotod by tbom. AU collootiooa for lho Deab bondhu 
M omoriolo wont diraot to tbo oentral !undo 1>nd tho provinooa got no port of 
thom. Early In tho year, however, Bongo! under tho leadorahip of M" C. 
R. n .. coll<lotod 2! !akha ol. rupooa for villago roooootructiou work. 

Khndi Work. 

"23. The All· India Khndi Board had a f1>irly ll<ltivo year. They dovotod 
themaelvet, with eonaiderable 1u006u tn aomo plaou, to th~ introduction of 
efficiont buoinoao mothodo in tbe production 1>nd diatrihution of Khndi. Tbe 
Tamil Nadu Khadl Board in particular bave ••trlved a otoble and elfeetiv& 
organiaatiot1 and nro producing a Jar~ quantity of good KhBdi wbioh mf!eta. 
with a ready tale in tbe immediate neighbourhood and elaewhere. They 
produoed Kbodi worth n •. 7,0A,788 durin~ the year, and their aalo1 amounted 
to Rt. 8,8 2,846. Their centre~ 'l'irupur~ hu become well known aU over 
lrodio. In Bengal tho Khadi Protisth1>n boo modo groot progreu in all 
departmonto of Khadi activity and hao built up a great orgonieatloo with a 
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large sta£1 of efficient workers. In Bihar good progress baa been made and 
prodoction .and aaloo haft both gone ap remarkably-the prodnction being 
more than double that. of last year. Aodhra,. famous for i&e fine~ and 
beautiful Khadi, baa DOt been able to malt e as much progrooa as ,... bnped 
or to justify tbe promise of the pre vi oos yoara. Bat the field ia a moot 
fruitful one and witb better organisation groat progress ia certain. The 
Punjab is steadily bu~ ratber alowly ineraasiog its output and improving che 
qoali~ of ita Khadi and at tbe aame time roduciog ita prica. Work ie also 
being carried on wich oome aucceea in Karnatek, U. P., Utkal and Delhi. 
All these provinces as well aa Assam and Rajputana otl'er immenee posai
bilitiea for the production of good and cheap Kbadi and all tba ia needed ia 
money aod eflicieut workera. 

" U. Mao:r mooicipalitiea and local boards, specially in che U oited Pro
.,.;....., bave helped che Kbadi movement by abolishing tbe octroi do~ on 
Khadi and by introducing spinoiog io their achoolL A recent competition • 
in I4J:U apiDDiog among the boys of che Abmedobed Labour Union acbool& 
demoosttated tbe peeoliar 6toess of the taili lor aehools. 

Fioaoce and Accooota. 
"21>. The Belganm Coogresa aothori!ed che A.LC.C. to appoint cho 

auditon1 fur che :roar. and the A.I.C.C. in September geve this autbnrit:r to> 
che Troasorer who baa appointed Meean. Dalal and Sbah, incorporated 
a<OOootaota. as che auditora of the Committee for tbo year. Tho auditom 
have ·audited cho accooots of the A~C.C. offiee and of a number of Pro
vincial Congreea Committee&. Tl:.e:r are proceediog with their provincial • 
audit. 

"26. A number of raalisatioD& of old d~US were made by cho A.LC.C. 
in che course of the year. The total raaliaatiooa were Rs. 64,1HtHQ-ll. 
Thie &gore ioclndes Rs. 30,863·3-9 of tho Punjab Relief Fund and Martial 
Law Eoquir:r Report Aecomll& The Working Committee baa decided to> 
keep tbo Punjab fDDda earmarked for relief of pomoDI subjected to G<>vom
ment repression. the claims of tho Punjab receiving priority. A detailed 
list of raaliaations is etteched. 

"!1. In spite of stnonuous effort& to raaliee all che doea of the All
India Congreoa Committee a groat number of oatatandiogs remain. Many 
of th..., are bed debte and im~rovomble and che ooooer tbey are written off 
cho better. Of the Pnojab funds Rs. 48,031 are etill lying wich ochers. l't.. 
Madan Mohan ~lariya holding Ra. 45,84ll. He has promised to transfer 
thia amoout bo\ groat delay has taken pt- in getting tbie done. Cooaider
able difficulties were experienced io che coon;e of the :rear in .....Jisiog tha 
:ram qootaa of cheir equivalents in cash from prorioeoa. The snms involved 
were amall bot moot of tbe prorioeee have yet to pay chom. Among cheoo 
are Beogal, Tamil, Nedn. G<>jrat. Aodhra. Bihar and United Provio..,... 

" 28. The priocipal disbunlemente duriog tbe year were che routine 
ones of the om,... of tho Gooerel Secretary and che Treasurer and ch& 
Auditor' a chargea. The ool:r =h grant made was one of Rs. 3.000 to tha 
HiDdostaoi Sen. DaL Ocher grant& were made to some provinces ·but che 
object wae to write off some old dll<IS from tbem. 

"29. The opening balaoce with tbo Treasurer amouoted to Rs. 
J,45,71H·l3-3. Hie closing bols.oee oo 30th November 1\1~5 was Rs. 
], 74.~78-12·2, the latter inclndiog Rs. 30,863-3·9 earmarked Ptmjab fonda 
and Ra. 24,873·7-Q earmarked lor othor objecta. Even excluding tho Pnojab. 

3(o) . 
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earmarked monies tho cloaing balance io not much abort of tho opening 
balanoo. Thio position is aatiofactory apooiaiiJ aa no attompta at collecting 
fand• for tho All-India ConJZl'CSB Committee wcTc made, moat of the collec
tions going to the Deabbnndhu Memorial lunda. In past years a fixed 
eource of income of tho All-India Congre .. Committee baa been the ball share 
.of the delegates, le81. This baa now gone since the reduction of the delegates' 
foe to Re. 1 by the .Belgaum Con greaa. Tho only other aouroo of income, 
apart from donatiolll. ia tho rent of the Congresa pavilion~ But the 
pavilion io already showing aigns of wear and io not likely to last long. 
The Committee will thuo be lncod with diWoulti .. in the future nnleoe fresh 
sourcee of revenue are tapped. 

The Congreas Library. 
"30. Durina the year the All·lodia Congroaa Committee receiv•d the 

libr&rJ of the old British Committee from London. Thia· library contains 
valuable beoka and old reports. It is at present lodged in tho Congreae 
House in Bombay. 

"31. A number of books relating to Congress activities wore published 
<luring the year. The resolution• of tho Congreu, tho All·lndia Congresa 
Committee and tho Working Committee paased in 192' .,.ero publiobed in 
book form under the title" Indian National Congreae, 1924 •• " The l!olgaum 
Congreos report ar.d the Assam Opium Enquiry report wora also published. 
Tho All-IndiA Khadi Board brought out a valuable Kbadi Guide and tho 
Khadi Pratiathan tbe u Kbadi Manual "in the volumes. 

"32. An audited statement of tho receipts and expenditure of the 
A. I. C. C. office from ht December, 1924 to S bt Octobor 1926, ie atte.ohed 
to thio report. 'The Treasurer'• st8tomeoto of acoonnta ara alao attncbed 
u alto liatl of reaJiantiona and outsttlndinga. 

"Thio report baa only boon oigned b7 one secretary a1 Mr. Sbuaib 
Qureshi io touring in foreign oountrioo and Mr. B. F. Bharuoba io unwell". 

The AU-India Congreu Committee 

PA TNA-:l:ZND SEPTEMBER I 9:Z5, 

In inviting the memben of tbn All·lndia Conaresa Committee to attend 
the meeting of. tb~ Committee at# PBtDa to conaider the changes in tho 
Conrr- oonohtution, Mr. Gandb1 wrote the following in the "Young 
India," dated the 3rd September I 9211 :-

"I hopa that everJ Dlf:mber of lhe A. I. 0. C, untua be S. prevented by unforr~ 
clremnat&nce., w:UI make U a point &o attend t.be fortte:omJng meeting of the Com~nJtk>e 
.and take part to Ita dl~evuion• and nglat.er bla tote, The cbange toagbt to be made 
m tbe COJ)atilutton can only bo juaUfied It tb~re- tt an unanimoo1 and tnalatent demand 
fOJ' it. U11animlt)' and inJil:troce ean only be p:ond b1 avery member attending nen 
at eouaiderabte inconn:oleoce and tacrltiee Sf n~aaary. lt will not dO for the mC:Ubera 
&o uaome anJtbJng u a foftgooeconcJutioo llld let those who attend do what they Uke.. 
The memben .OOU.Id naUae that J have D-Ot worried Uoem tbrou.aboot the year and but 
for t.Lia emugcncJJ J 'WOIUd certainly llOi haYo worried tbem now. In m1 opinkm tbe 
mutJng of tho A. I. C. C. and the a~Dte attendant upon U can wly IMt warrantrd if 
a new polle, baa to be tn!Uat«l o.r important reaolutlona ot educative obaracter are 

Hqllll<l! 10 bo ~· 
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In another 11ote Kr. Gand.bi wrote :-
'' It h m7 fDtention t.oo, a~ &he 1ame meeting, if ·au goee wetJ1 to inaugunte t.b;; _ 

AlJ.tDdla SpiDDerl' .&uuc!atiOD. I W01lld like therefore all Kbaddu workere w-bo are 
illtereatcd 1n ita inauguration and wbo have ftlaable ao,rgutfom to ma.kc to aH.Gd at. 
PaUla whether they are memben of the A, I. C.C. o:r-n~ aud advice Babu RajenOrapraaad 
of their tmen&ton to au.nd." 

Acootdingly tho A.ll·lndia Congrqa Committee mot at Patna on tho 22nd 
Septomhor witli Mr. Gandhi in the chair. A bout 100 mom hell! attended. 
It met in an intense atmosphere· crooted hy tho all-ahoorbing topic of ,. 
chango in tho Congrqa Francbile. 

Gandhi'• opening Rama:rks. 
Mr. Gandhi, explaining hie attitndo towards tho proposed ·Chango in the· 

Congrqa oonstitotion with regord to tho frsnobile, eaid that be wanted tho 
Houae to dioeuu tho question with a lullseDBO of responsibility. If they 
felt that tho proposed chango would do harm to the country they should. 

' rejoet it. But if they felt thut an emergenoy had arioen and thot an impotne 
should be given to the oountry hy the adoption of the proposed change they 
should not wait a minute and take full responoibility for it. He hoped that 
the discuaaions would he abort and valuable. 

Preliminscy Objeotion. 
Mr. Sinha raiood an objootion that a change oould only be brought 

hy the Congrqa and that the A.ll·India Congreas Commtttee waa not a oom
potent body to initiute any ohange. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru bold that tho CongreBO Committee was eom· 
petent to initiate tbe ohange. 

Mr. Srinivaaa Iyengar held that nothing waa to be held sacroaanct. 
When a change was required to bring abont better conditions ~ the country 
they should favour it. 

Mr. Sen Gupta held they were not able to wcrk hooause ol the franchise. 
Pandit Malaviya wanted to diuolve the present body and elect a fresh 

one to work onder a now franobile. 
Mr. Gandhi then put tho queation to vote. By 93 to 7 votes, tb 0 

Committee ozpreased their daaire for a change in the Congrqa constitution. 

The Franchise Resolution. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru then moved the following resolution :

THB FBANOHISB QUBS'IIOM. 
(a) In view of the ~ tbat there is a demand from a considerable aection in t;bo 
~ lor a re•iliOD of the francbite and there Ia a ~neral COMeDIU& of opinion that, 
ba•illg ~qanl to the p~knt aitution, tbc franchiae ahould be extended, the AJf.lndia 
Congreu Commtu.ee re.oi\'ea that Article Vll of lhe Congrea& Constitution be :epea!cd and 
nplaced by the following :-

(1) Ent7 penon1 not diaqualilied under Article IV and paying a subscription of 
four annu pu 1ear in achanee, or 2.000 J.rd• of evenly apuu yam of hi1 or her own 
aphming, •b&U be entitled t.o boecomcl a member of any primary o-rganiaa~ion controiled 
by a Pnmneial Congtea Committ.ce, p:ro.ided \bat no puaon sbail b: a member of two 
paraUd Con~ orpuiiatioml •• one and the eame t.i~ 

(:1) ~he Ja.rD IIDt.criptiOu mc.ttoned in Sob-Section (l) llhall M aent di~ by the
.ptnncr t.o Ulc decret.&r}1 All·l.Ddi& 6piDDeB' ~aUon .. or &o &nJ penon DOminated b7 
tbe SecrdarJ' m s.lua behalf and a. euUfieat.e. hom the Seenta.ry of the AU-India ~l'innen• 
Aaoci.UOD 1.0 lhe e1feel that be hu ~iud · S,OOO yazd1 of ntnly •pun )'alD of the". 
holda?a ..,. lpiDniDg, u hit or her Je&tl)' wHcriptioD, ahall e»title she: holder to tb~ 

-•· 
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mnnhfl'lhlp m~ntloned In Sub.S.etloo (t>. pro•1ded that for tbe parpose of ehecldng 
the aooarac,. of tbe reuu1ll! made by the All·lod1a tf.plnnen• Auoajatlon, &be All-lDdi& 
Con;rna Commhteo or any ~ylnolal Congr.- Commlttc!c or any Sub-Committee &here
under ahaU ba•~ the right to hupeot the aooount.a. We Jtoo~ aod tbe .-ouoberl of tbe 
All-lnJtia Bplonen' AtiiOCillttoo or eoyaobordiDAto organltadon \hereundBr and proYtd~d, 
farthrr that lo tbe ann~ ot any lnaccur&ey or error dl.oovered by tba IDII~lDI bod7 
to the ~unt., atock or •YOGcben eumlned, tbe oert.11lcate1 1.-oed b)' the AU-India. 
SpluDf'ra• APOOlatlont ln re.peot ol tbc periiODI wttb refar~ to wbo.e membenbip tbe 
account• ba•e bet!n eumlned1 ahaH be t!eoiaral cancollod1 provided that the AJI·lndia 
~pi nne-,.• Aaaoclatlon Ol' &be penon d'tqoaltl\ed tball have t.be right of appeal co the 
Working Committee. 

Any p!hOD wlahlniJ to apln tor membe:nhip of tho Consrea may, It be or abc deairet, 
be 1upptkd upon due acurity w ltb cotton for •PIDuiOg. 

t8) The 7arn for Lbe membcrlbip aba.ll bl! reckoned from tbo lat. Junual'J to t.be 
Bl.t Decfmber aud tb~re shaU be oo redueuon ln tho tubKrlptlon to be paid b7 memben. 
jOinlnJE in the mlddlcr or the y~r. 

(of} No penon shall bf! entitlect tonk at tbcr eJection ol rcpreeenL&tl'tea or delegatH 
un any ccmmitteo or •ab-commnwcr or any Uongt«!n orgllnisatlon ¥rhDtiOl'lver, or to ~ 
t'lected u aucb or to take pa.rt in any meettng of thC Congre11 or an1 Conw:reu organ.l· 
tatlon or any Committee or Sub-Committee lht'reof, it be h4a not compiled w1tb 
t>Ub·trCUoo (1) h1!'rrol1 or doea not wear band-spun and hand-woven kb&dda.r at political 
and Conguu functions or wblle eDg&Ked In CoDHreP bualneu. 

t5) All tbe I'Jtiatln& members at tbe end of tbe year ahall bt'J cmtttted to :rema.in a. 
•uch up to tbe &l Januar1 foiJowlna, although they Dlll1 not- bAn pald their IUbJcrtptlon 
fur lhr Qj!W yrar. 

~ub-MecUoa. {I) sbDII not. affect. tbc rfgbt. of tboac who bave been already regl1teftrl 
aa mem~n under tb~ Article repealed, provkh:d tbelr mcmberthlp a otherw!t~e tn ordn 
and proYidtd fortber tbat tboaa wbo shall bave (Jt~.ld their wb.crlpttont whether of 
... ll·•l'un or band·apun 1•rn, op to Mt'pttomber 11128, Gall br entitled to ~In member• 
J.,,. rhr Mlrtent 1ear, thnugb tbe7 mAJ' ont pay an7 luttber yam. 

COUKtHL WORK 

{b} Wh .. mu; tbe Cougrru, ln Its 89th IMWIOa held at Bclllaum, endor&ed an a"rao
me-ut enom·d Jnto betwt!II!D }(atmtma Ua.Ddhi on tbt1 one hand, and Dnhbo.ndhu 
Du and PIIUltitt MotUal Nehru acting on behalf of the Swaraj J'nrt7, on tbe otber. 
v. hereby Conscreaa act.t•tty waa rl!ltrlct«l to the oon•truotlvo ptoRrammB m•nLion"fl 
tb.-h'tn and It waa proYidt'<f, lntw Q~ that Lfut work In conneeUon with the Central and 
f'roYiaclal Letrl•la\utt>t should he carried on by tbe Kwami J•nrty on bebaJI of the Congn.. 
nod •• an integral pan of tbc Con11reu orpnltntlon and tbat for auoh work tb ... 
Hwarab'a Party aboold make lts own role~ and atlm:lhl•t•r tt• own lunda and whert'B,. 
.ubMquf'nt e•mt1 bneo 1bowo that th1• rnt:rlctioo ahouid not conttnuu under tbo altered 
etrcumatancea th•t faM the country and tLat the t'ongreu ahould bcnCf!fortb be • 
predominantly potlUcal bod7 : 

It t1 rnoiTed that the ConA:ret• do now tab up and carr, on an 11Uab poUtfea.l wo:rlr: 
aa may bo Dret'aaary tn the lntetPit of the country and for thi1 pur(IOH do employ the 
wMJe of lh11t m~~ebinuy and fundi of tbe CODR:te ... uwe anrl csC4'pt euch fonda and 
.-.r. u .,. fl~laUJ earmarkt'd anrl beJong to Hut Ali-Jndla fCbn.ddDr Board and ttu~ 
f>rotfncia1 IUuwlrbt lklArd-. wlltol! •h.aU b~~t baruiM flYer. with aU the csiltlng JlnaneiaJ 
ohli~Uom, to tid! All-India Kplnncra' Al!lootaUon, to be ndmlni•tctrod by ft on b"half o£ 
rbe Co-n~en.·u anrt •• an tuttograJ pan of the Congrea~ orrcnl•atlon but. wtth tndept'ndent 
powe,.. ann uJawnc'", proYidPd ti1Al thl" work ln lb~ Indian and Provincial t.egi1Jaturo. 
aball b.- earriPtl on by th~ Kwat~\il'artJ under tbe oonatltutlon framt"fl by the patt

1 
and 

the l'oin mn.l" tber .. onder 1 aub,.-ct to auch modlfleatlon• mal,ic by tlm Congr~•• •• ma.r 
he found DeceM&rJ ltum time to time for tbe purpo~e of arr,-Jntc out 1-he Mld pollc1• 

The Diecunion~ 
Pandit N~HRU, iu moviug tho rotolution~ aaid only 9,197 people wero

abla to pn)' tbetr ({Uota of yBrn. Could tboy. he atkod pretend to have an 
reprotefltative ~1y with tm~b a limiUd momberahip1 ' Their preeont demana 
fo1' an altorn&hv~ frnncbue wae hR.tod upon the failure of tbe y 
Frnncbiu. He did !lot ab&o!ve t~e Congreaa workora from bla:: 
They oogbt to tnko mt.o OOflolderallon that iJ they only opened the door 
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they would get the mamberohip of the Con•reu inore-.od and even those who 
did not join tho Congress, duo to the yarn franchise, woul<i join tho Congre8s 
by paying money. 

Referring to the Swaraiiat activity in tho Assembly, Pandit Motilal &aid 
their work in the A.saenlbly bod b .. n reooJ<nioed by no loss a person than 
Mahatmaji. ,He roaliaed that o{linne"' would ha a blo to devote greater 
attention to spinning by joining the Spinning Aasociation~ 

Mr. GANDHI hoped the Spinning A.saociatioo would he s.hle to enhance 
tho prootige of tho Congreu and would do actJve prop_,d,. lor Khaddar. 
It wao in no way formed in a opirit of hostility to the CongreBS. It wao 
not formed with the idea of capturing tbe Congreaa. He maintained that 
the Ali·India Spinne111' Association would purely b8 a.n economic body 
looking alter the oonnomioal aide of tho ooontry. Mr. Gandhi rleols.red 
ths.t tho All-India Spinnora' Aaaociotion might even invite Sir Ali Imam or 
tho Maharoj& of Bikanor to patroniae Kbaddar. 

Reonmmending tbat.the House ohonld favour a ebange in tho Congroaa 
Conotitution in rOB peat of tbelranohiso, Mr. J. M. SEN GITPTA reminded the 
mombora tbat in 1921 the:r bad broken the Conotitution over and over again. 
In Bengal they bad cmriod tho work tbron<h the Ez:,.ntive Committee. 
Tho whole responsibility wao tbeiro (tho All-India CongroBB Committee' e). 
They were ~oifill to be law·breakera with regard to tho procedure oo ths.t 
tho work might be carried on. When th-e Government in Bengal arrested 
the workers under the Ordinance every neoe&S&ry measure was adopted by 
a oinglo poroon. They wanted national work. They could not do it becaUD 
of the present franchise. He apprehended that if they waited for a change 
tiU December, things would grow wo..... In the meantime, if they adopted 
a new frencbise, they could act more vigoronol:r and smoothen the work 
of the Congreaa. 

Mr. Mahomed Ali said that if they wanted to make any chango in th!t 
Constitution they should be unanimon•. 

An Interesting Episode. 

An intorOBting episode took plAce when an &Ulendment, to tho anrprise of 
the Swarajisto, waa posoed demanding all Congre .. membero to be habitual 
1180!11 of Khaddar. 

The TOioo of protest was raised by Mr. Sen Gupta, who said that> 
although Bengal Nationalist. had no objootion to habitually use Khaddar, 
great diffionltiOB would be erporienced by the Maharaahtra members, who 
entirely diaapproved of ouch a proposition. There was every fear of th" 
Congreao memberohip dwindling down. 

Several Swarsiiot members, including Pandit Motilal Nehru, oxplainod 
the difficolty of enforcing every Congress memhar to wear lrhaddar on 
every oct'aSion. 

Mr. Gandhi gave a patient bearing and pointed out tbat the resolution 
would clip the wifli!B nf the Sw..ro.iiots, wh<> were already avowed to weor 
kbeddar on ceremonial oeeaaiono. He asked the House to reonnsider tho 
decision. 

Mr. Gandhi's appeal producod a deep effect on the audience and when 
the question of habitual wearing of kheddar was put to vote again it waa 
defeated by a large majority. 

4 

• 
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In the midot of the debate, Pandit Medan Mohan Mal&viya aaid tb&t 
tho Congrooa wao :riolding on almoat all point& to the Swaruj Part)'. 

Mr. S..u Gupta took it aa au inoiouatioo on the Swaraj Part)'. He 
<>hallongod Pandit Malaviya to boeomo a member of the Congrou onder the 
new money francbiao and como to tho Cawnpore Congreu to defeat the 
Swarajiato. Paodit Malaviya bad forgotten, oaid. Mr. S..o Gupta, that the 
Swal'lli Party wao an Integral part of the Congrou and that no one coold be 
a Swaraj Party Member without booomiog a member of tho Coogrooo. 
Paodit Malaviya know that he wao not oupportod by tho countcy. The 
Swanr,j Party, oootiouod Mr. S..n Gupt.a, realiaod that they were carrying on 
a polier which waa boot auitod to tho country. 'l'ba very day they would 
know thoy woro not oup)IQrted by the country, they llhould give up their 
Jl(>liey. 

Moulana Shaukat Ali oo Council·ontry 
Maulana Sbaukat All remarked that Council-entry waa a moro W81to 

of timo.. Tlloir work inaido tho Cout1cil wna a non.entity .. They wore 
merely Riving a obanoe to tho Swarnj Party, bocauoo he did not want that 
crther week partioo ahould go to the Counoilo. 

Dr. Pattebbi Sitommayya remarked that tho Swar&j Party bad betrayed 
the trutt impoaed ou them. 

Swarajiat Mom bora: So, certainly not. 
Lator, Pandit Motilal took otrong oscoption to this romark. 
Orthodox Non·Co-oporotoro oppoood the clauao in Paodit Motilal's re

oolution '"'Juiri"~ tho Congron to take up and oarry on all &Deb political 
work u may be noceuary in tba intores ta of tbe eountry. . 

Mr. Ganrlhi, in order to m~ko tho clause mor0 osplicit, by way of 
an amendment, addt!d the word. H in accordance with tho programme and 
J>Oiicy of the Swaraj Party." 

'l'hooo who oppoood the clause loarod that the Congreoo would honco· 
forth be a Congrooo lor Councllo and Auembl!ea. 

Paodit Motilal protoot&d severely agoinot tho omiuion of tho olauae. 
Mr. Son Oupte poi otod out that th•y "'"'" oupportir•g all tbe elnuaeo of 

the reaolution relating to spinning, "'itb tho tole idea that tho resolution in 
ito entirety would be carried. It wao unfair that at tho last moment the 
<>lauiO which tho Swarajioto otrongly favoured obould be omittod. 

Mr. Gandhi pointed out that no queotion of honour wao involved if tho 
olau10 wao accepted. Ho appealed to ovory member to oxoroioe hia own 
indoponde&t judgment. 

The provieion wna carried. 

Rooolution Carried aa Altered 
The original resolution on franc:hiee waa put as a whole, ae amend

ed, and declared earned. 'l'ho doboto laotod lor•oavon bcura and a half 
Tho meeting a<ijourood till next day. ' · • 

PATNA-:13RD SEPTEMBER 1~:16. 

. Tbe AlHnd_ia Congre11 Committee concluded on tbio day alter adopting 
UDportaot retolutJont. 

Mr•. lfeaant'e Commonwealth of Indio. BHI wu lost for waut of a 
oooondor. 
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A r"""lution exp,..,..ing aympathy with the Chinese in their struggle and 
11rotoatinR againat tho doapatnll of Indian soldiers by tho Government ol India 
to auppl'Ou tho Chinen movement was passed unanimoua1y. 

Tho resolution favouring the formation of a Political Sufferers' Fund 
waa ruled out of order. 

The Committee eondomnnd tho action of the Unitnd Statna Government 
io refusing pouporta to Mr. Saklatwala, Communist M. P. 

The Committao endorsed tho draft eonatitution of the Spio~ors' Aooocia-
tioo moved by Mr. Gandhi. · 

Other Reaolutiona. 
The All-India Congreao Committao further adoptnd the following roaolu

tiona on tbio day :-
The Espatslou of Offeadera' Bm. 

"In the opinion ol the All·lndla Congresa Committee, tbe Espo.Jalon of o1!endera• Bm, 
now belore the ~egialative Council of Burma, wbioh aeeka to autborite tbe ezpulaion, from 
Burma. of non~ Bunnana who have been convicted of certain criminal o1feneee or ordeuct 
t.o fatutsb ICCOfity for good bebaviOGJ't though general Ut. cbaractert teemS principally 
aimed at the lodiana realdent in Burma. 

u Tbe BiU renders inaetJo.re tbo poaition of the Indians realdiog In Burma for trade or 
otherwise, and puta an affront upon them, impiJing. a1 it doe~ that there mtllt be many 
bad characten among lndJan residenta requiring the drutio course of expulsion provided 
for to tbe Bill. Tbe Bill. moreover. Ignores tbe fact that Burma it a part of Britiah lndta, 
in that it dilcriminatea aga.toat; ita non~ Burman fubabltaota•·~ 

l'be S. African Menace 
"The AU-India Congreaa Committee expreaea ita deep aympatby with the hadian 

· attlen in Soo.tb African in tbelt troubles, and uaures them of aU tb"e aupport tbat i& 
whhin the power of the CoDgTCU to give them to maiotahl their poaition IWd. Hll~ra:peot. 
in South Africa. 

"In the opinion of the All-India Congnu Committee, India abou!d not become a. 
party to &DJ' achem.e of ~atrlatiol11 whether described as YOluntory or compulsory. 

" The Congren is further of opinion tbat the Bill propoted to be puaed. by the UDion 
ParUament ta manifestly a breach of the .settlement of l9U. 

u The All~lndia Congreta Committee tnggHta to tbe Congreu orgnnisationa to caU 
pnbUc meetlnp. of all partiee ou tbe 11th day of Octobu 19%$ to prottst againat the. 
treatment meted OQt to the Indian eettlera in South Africa ". 

All-India Spinners· Association 
The following io the draft Constitution for the All· India Spinners' 

Association :-
" WhBeU the time baa a.rrh·l'd for the esablianment of an espert organiaation for the 

development of band-apinnlng and kbadrlnr and, whe~ esper«>nce bu shown that 
socb de ... ~lopment i• not posaible wltboo.t a permanent. organiMtion. unatr~ and 
llD.OOUtrOIIt'!d by poHtica, political cbangl!tl or political bodie., an organisation called the 
AJI·lndia Spinnera' Auociation ta ben-by eatabliah~, by .and w1tb the COD&eD.t of the 
Ali·Inrlia Cougreu Committee. 

~The aid Anociation ahall eon.ai&t of (f) me-mbenl who will hold office for the yean 
aDd who will form lbe Eueath•e Cou~eu of th•· aaid A&&ociation. The Council eball take 
onr all the aueta belonging to the A11-lndi& Kb.addar Board and &ball diecbarge ita 
aiat.ing fiD&DCi&l obligations. The Council 1hail bue tbe right to rai.e looa, to colltct. 

• 
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eubeorlptiOU. to bold tmmonble property, to invest fu.oda under proper .eeurn,.-, to 
ai" aiHl ta.U mottpgel for &be flU'tberauce oC band:~tpinning aDd khaddar, co ghe 
tlDADOia1 un.&aDo& to khaddat orpoi..UOna by way of lO&Dt, gifta of bountiea_. 10 help 
cr atabU1b BCboola or in1tit.utJnua where hand ... plnning ia taugbt, to help or open 
kbaddal' stores, to ae.t. •• agenoy on bebaU ot the Congreaf, to receive eelf.apuu. yaru 
.u subsorlption to 'be Congr#85 ami to iAue certificau-a and to do all that may be con
Piered neceNary for the futtbe~ce of tta objecte, with powt~r to mako nogulat.iont 
101' t.be oonduct of the affairs for t.be AuociatioD or the Council and to amend them in 
.fteb manner u may 00 ocmt:idered neeeasary from lime to time. 

" Tbe m~Pmben of this Council. before taking oflle.-, abaU aign the declaration hereto 
.appended and marbd (A). Vacanciet, by death, l't'l!gnation or otherwise, ·•ball be filled 
bJ t.be remaining membete. All deoisione ehalJ be taken by a majority of •otea. Tbe 
Ccanoilaha:U keep an aooura\e account of aU aubtoription~, donations and fees, whether 
iD cub or kind, and of aU uptndlture. The book· shall be optn to pubUc Inspection 
.aud tbaU be audited by oomJ*ent. audlror. eTery th~ montba, and penona, male or 
femalr, above ~1 :retu• of age and wearing khaddar babit.oaJiy may be enrolled aa 
membeq on &igning ~declaration appended hereto (8)1 upon depot1ting1 u subBcription. 
witb tbe Tru.uru or any Apency duly appointed by tbe Connell, 2,000 yards of evenly 
apGD and well twl•ted yarn of his or her own spinning and who thaU continue to deliver 
nob yam to 'he said Asen«:~y fr•m month to month andt on failing J.O deliver anch 
yarn iD tbe mauner and time appointed. eball ceaae to be a member until he ba1 paid the 
_,.,.. du, ptMided that any yarn paid to tbe AttoOf&tlon for mcmben.blp of the National 
Cons~ will be 001telde:red p&Tt of the aublc:rlpttou to the Aet.oolatlon.. 

u The dn,,. of ~ry !Dftnber wiU be to carry OD a vigoroua. propaganda for band· 
•piDDintand kbaddar-. Tbe power of every member abaU be to eleot the mcmbera of the 
(}ouocil after tbl'l expi:ry 1 by dllu:a. of tiwe, of tho prnen' Council and to change by a 
u.ree.foonba majority tbe OODIItitution. 

When in a.ny pro•lnce 60 memben bave b<!c>n enrolled tht>y wtll rJect from among 
themtltlna an Ad•laory Commltlt'e of be, to ad viM the CoancU about provincial mattera 
JdaUog lo lhe object• of the Auocladon. Tbo1e, wbo being unable to apin it-guJar-ly 
1*1 the All·lndta 8pinnera• A.Noolation R1. UJ pel year in advance aball be conaidereJ 
membefl' of tbe Auoclatlon .and wiJI be entitled to l'fi)Cive. fne of charge, -copfea of the 
•temeate, banaDC&4hf'WI and mluutet of the proceedings of tbe Council. 

ANNEXURE (A) 

"1 promiee faitbfv.IIJ and hOUE&tly to discharge the oblig.ationa of my office as m~bcr 
of tbc CoonoU of the AuociaHon and give prefer@llce to tbe furtberanee ol it5 Ob]tctB 
fler all o&bu work, pubUa. or prhat.e that 1 migbt Ullderce.kc. 

ANNEXURE (B) 
11 It ra m1 ftrm belief that the economic •alulion of the mos1n of India Is impo11ible 

without the univenal adoption, by tbe counl.-ry1 or the eplnning-~heel and ita product 
llbaddu. I eball, tberefon, escept. wheD dinbiPd by Hlnl'1Je or some unforeRCD evs: 
~in dailJ for at ltaet half •u hoar and habitually wt'ar band-apun and baud·woven 
kbaddar and ID tbe e¥ent of my beUer undergoing a change or my cealilng to ap!n or 
wear khaddar, 1 th&U reaigo tbe mrmbenhip of tbia AttoefaUon • • · 



The All-India Swaraj Party 
Death of Deabbandbu. 

On the 16th June Deohb&ndho Chittaranjao Daa, the Leader of the 
s.....,.j Party, mddenly pound away at Daljeeling. The ne ... convuloed the 
Datioo. The whole conntry W90 deeply grieved and extraordinary and un
paralleled domooatrationo in hia hooour took place in Bengal ond el .. whore. 
On the 18th June the body o5 the dead Jl8tri0\ wu brought to Calcutta to be 
cremated. It wu a wonderful demoamation of the love &lld affection of the 
people to their del'8rted leader that Calcutta witneued on that dey. All 
Calcutta wu 'QO\ to pay homage to the Deahbaodhn. All oluaea, all jl8rties, 
aU rBCe~L all age~: joined in an unified procession ol mourners to the cremation 
ground, where the great patriot'a remains were cremated with unparalleled 
grandeur and aolemnity. 

Mahatma Gandhi, who wea at tbia time touring in Bengal, eanc:eDed lria 
tour programme and came to Calcutta where he stayed to the eod of A-
1926. The Mahatma'• appaol for a Bengal Deohhaodho Memorial Food, 
for the eatabli.hment of a women' a hoapital in Mr. Daa'a old home resulted 
in the coilection of eight L.kha of rupees. An Afi·lndia Deohhondhu 
·Memorial fnnd appaal was al!o iaaued by a number of diotingniohed lil<natoriea, 
tbe food being ear-marked for the propagation of the Spioning Wheel aod 
Khoddor. A little over ninety thoU88Ud rupees were aubaoribed to this lund. 

Mahatma Gandhi' 8 first contribution to the preaa OD the demise of 
Dethbandhu appeared aa a leediDif article in the Forward of the 19th June. 
The foUowing ia the foil tm :-

" L 0 1'1 G ·L l VII D B 8 B B A 1'1 DB U" 

"Calcutta demonstrat.d yeaterday the hold.Dcsbhondhu bad on Bco;:al 
my, India. Calcutta is like Bombay. cosmopolitan. lt baa people from 
an the proviDces. ADd ail these people were as hearty particlpatot• in 
the :proeeBioo as the · Bellgalis.. Tbe wises tbat are poaring in from evuy 
part of lDdJa. emphasise tile Jact of bu aU-India popularity. 

"lt could oot well be otberwile among a people kDowD for tbeir gmteful
D.,... Aod be d< oe<Ved it all. Hi> aacrilico .... s-ot. Hie g<DerosJty bad 
oo boUDC1a. Ha loviog band was open• d oat to au.. He ,_as reckJas in 
m bis c:barltieo. And ooly the otlkr day wi><D I geotly remad<ed tbat be 
migbt have beeD dbc:nmiDate. prompt. came the. reply,. •• 1 do DOt think 
1 have loat by my mdi!.crimiDatioo.u H.ia boald wae free to lbc ptiDce 
aDd the pa.uper.. His bean weut out to everyoue ia diluesa.. Where is 
the young maa ia. all BeDgal wbo does DO~ owe a debt ot gratitude to 
DeshabaDdba in anne st•ape or otber l Hb onrivaUed legal talents wese 
also at tbe ddposal of tbe poor. 1 11DdetotaD4 tbat be oel..,.;ed maDy. 
Jt uot all. political priaouen without chargiDg tbom a pe. He went 10 tbe 
P>mjab for the P>mjab IDquity aud paio Ins OWD p:peoses. He came<J 
a princely bouae-bold ;g tbotoe days. 1 bad it llom llim that be •pcot 
do.riDg that stay ill the Paojab ita. 5(),.c.oo. Thi&WJ~.~hearted.DCM towatcs 
all who aought hia help made buD t.be ~mdispstc:d ulicr ol tU~u:.a.Dc18 ol )<JUP~ 
hea.n&. 
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•• He wa1 as fearlesa u be waa generous. Hia etormy apeecbea at Amrlt. 
aar took my breath away. He wan~ tmmcdtate deliverance. for h~ 
ouotry He would not brook tbe alteration or removal of au adjective
~ot b~use he wu unrea.a.o ... ble but because he loved bia country ao wen~ 
oaly too weH. He gave ills Ute lor t. Ho controlled enormous forces. 
He brouRb.t power to h11 parry by his indomitable zeal and penever~nce. 
But tt~ls tremeodou• outpouring ot energy coat him hta life. It was a walling 
ncrifiee. 1 t wa• noble. 

·• Faddpur waa b11 crowolog triumph. That utterance of. hit is a de· 
monstration of bil aupreme reaaooableneas and •tateJmansbip. lt was a 
deUbt>mte unequivocal and lor him (as be said to me) final acceptance o1 
non·vlole~ce at the only p-Jhcy and therefore polttlcal creed for India. 

, .. tn conttructing together wttb Pandlt MuUlat Nehru and the disciplined 
1tatwartl (rom Mabarublira .the great and gmwiog Swaraj Party out of 
nothing. be •bowed bl_• determination, ougtoahtv. re~:ourcetuloess aod 
contempt of coo.eequences aftet be had once made up his mind that the 
tbtng to be done waa rigbt. Aod to-day tbe Swaraj Party ts a compact 
well-disciplined orga.niaa ion. My dift-erencea about the Council-entry were 
and ate •uodamental. but l never doubt~·d the uscfuloeq of Council-entry 
fo the pu pou of embo.rruameot and c:ootinuoualy putting tbe Govern
ment in 'the wrong. No one can deoy tbe greatness ot tbe work done by 
tbe Party Ln tbe Couoc Ja. And tbe credit tor it must predominantly belong 
to Deshabaadbu. 1 entered into the pact w1tb him with my eyes open. 
t have tince done my Uttle best to belp the Party. Hil death r1~odera 
it doubly my duty to atand by the Party now tbat tbe leader is gone. 1 

· aball do oolbing to imJMde lta p1ogres• where 1 may not be able to help. 
• But 1 must hark back to the Fartdpur ·~cb. 1he nation will appre

ciate the courtesy of the acting Viceroy in sending a meuage of condolence
to Sbri!DaU Basaoti Devi. l note with gratetuJacu tbe warm tributes,. 
pa.ld by the Aoglo~&odlan preu to the memory ol the deceased. The 
Fartdpur tpeccb leem• to have jmpretled moat Eogllt~bmen witb ita trans
parent alncerlty. l am anxious that thht death thoutd not end with a mere
dl!iplay ot cuurteay. The Fartdpur apeech bad a JEreat purpose behind it. 
1 t wu a generous re•ponte to the Anglo·lndian fnends wbo were anxtoua 
t•Jf tbe great patriot to mako hie post lion clear and make the first approach. 
He made it. The cruel hand oJ deatb has removed tbe author of tbe 
gdture from our mld11t.. But 1 would like to assure Englishmen who may 
be Ifill doubtful about the tlncedty ot Dettbabaodbu•a motive that through
out my ttay in Darjeellng. the one thing tbat struck me moat forcibly was bbr 
utter alacerity about that utterance, Cannot this glorious deatb be utiUsed 
to beal wounda and forget diatruat l I mo.ko a aimple 1uggeatlon~ Will 
tbe Government_ ia honour of tho memory of Cbltt.aranjan Daa, wbo is 00 
longer witb as to plead tbe cause, relea1e the political prisoners wbo he 
ptoteated were innocent l 1 am not oow atldog for their discharge on 
the ground of tooocencc. The Governmen~ may have the best proof ot 
g~ilt. I slm.ply ask for tbelr dlacharge as a tribute to the deceased and 
Wltbout preJudice. U the Government mean to do anything to placate 
lodian opinion. tbete cao be no more opportune time and no better inau· 
guratlon of a favoura~le atmo1phere tbao tbe relea~e of these prisoners. 
1 ~ave trav~lled practically all aver Bengal. Public fer-Jing, not aU necea
aauly SwaraJist, It tore on tbe point. May the fire that burnt ye~terday 
tbe peri.Jbable part of Deshabaodhu also burn tbe perlahab1e distrust !IUS• 

picton and fear. The Government may then call a confereuce if theY, wiU 
to consider the beat means ol meeting Jndian demand whatever tt may be • 

•• But we wiU bave to do our part, if the Government arc to do tb;in 
\Ve mud be able to abow that we are Do one-man show.. ln tbe word 0 f 
... r. \VlD:tt?n CburchHI,. uttered at the time of the war.- we must be :ble 
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to ay, 'B.,.U, ... u usual.' Tba Swaraj Party moot be immediately 
rec<>ustructed. Even the Puujab Hilldus aud MusalmaDs appear to bav& · 
forgotten their quanelo In the face of thio • bolt from the blue.• Can both 
parties feel stroug aud senlible eoougb to close the ranks 1 Deshabandba 
was a •believer iD and lover of Hind1l"'Muslim uoity. He beld the Hindus 
and Musalmaoa together under c:ircomst&llces tbe most trying. Cau the 
funeral fire purge us of our disumon ? But perhaps the prelude to it ia a 
meeting of aU the parties on a commoo pl ... tform. Desbabandbu was 
ans:ious for it. He could be bitter iD speaking of his oppoo:enta. But 
duriDg my otay ill Darjeeling 1 don't remember a harsh word haviug esca"ed 
ilia ·lips about a single political opponent. He wanted me to help aU 1 
wuld to bring all parties together.. lt IS then for us educatr:d Indians to 
g~ve efiect to the visions of Deshabaodbu and realise tbe one ambition of 
l1fe by immediately rising a few steps in the la.dder of Swaraj even if we 
may not rise to tbe top just yet.. Tbeo may we all cry I rom the bottom 
of our hearts • DcsbabaDdbu ia dead.. Long Live Deshabandhu! 

The Gandhi-Birkenhead Controversy. 
On tho 7th July 1921> Lord Birkonbead, the Secretary of State for Iudia, 

made au important stat&mont iu tho Lorda with regard to his conferenoes 
with the Viceroy regarding the Indian ~roblem. The spueoh of the ooble 
lord was reot~ived with utter disssti afaction by aU parties in India~ llah&tma 
Garulbi quickly responded to the needs of the situation created by the 
Seoretary of Stat&' a speech and gave a direct chaUenge to Lord Birkonhead 
ealling hie speech a deceptive one. In his organ u Young India" of the 
2:3rd July the Mahatma wrot& :-

A DECEPTIVE SPEECH • 

., Lord Birkenheadts pronoUDcement ia deceptive in a double aenae. lti 
does not read ao harsh on second raading as it did on 6rot, but it disappoints 
more on tho oeoond thaD it did ou the lint. The harshnesa of it is nninteuded. 
Tho Secretary of State could not help himself. He has spoken as be has 
felt or rather been coached to feel. But his promises are only apparently 
alluring. A cloaer purusal leaves one llJlder tho impression that the maker 
of them know• that he will never be called upon to fulfil them. Let ua take 
the moot tempting of them. It sayo in ellect, " produce your conatitutiou and 
we will consider it.•• Ia it not our thirtrfi.ve yearst experience that we have 
made petitiouo that wa have coDllidered to be perfect but that they have been 
njected *"' after careful consideration n I Having had that erperience we 
dropped tho beggar's bowl iu 1920 and made up our minds to live by our 
own exertiou avon though we ahould pariah iu the attempt. It is not 
draoghtsmaoahip that hia Lordahip really asks. it is swordomauship be iuvites. 
with the full knowledge that th& invitation will net be and oou ld uot be 
a.coepted. The evidence io iu the speeoh itself. Ho had before him the 
Minority report of the Maddi!Diln Committee, i.e. of Dr. Sapru and 
Yr. Jinnah, two among the cleverest lawyera we have in India and who have 
never been guilty of the crime of non-co-operation. and one of whom has 
been Law Member oi the Viceregal Council. Thc:r and their colleague ha.v& 
been told that they did not know their bD&i..,... Haa then a constitution 
framed by Paudit Motilal Nebro aod eudoroed by, say, the Right Honourable 
Sriuitaoa Saitri and Miau Fazli HuBOaiu a • better cbanoe of favourable 
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,-eoeption' Is not Lotd Birkonhead'a offer • trap for tho unwary to ran !n t 
Supposing an honeat constitution ia drawn up just to meat the present 11~
a.tion, will it not be immediately regarded as pre-poateroua and somethmg 
infinitely lau offered in ita at88d 1 When .I wat. hardly ~wenty·~vo y&ara old 
I was tau.obt to believe that II we Wished to be aatisfiod With 4 annas we 
must a.s.k for 16 aonas in order to .get the 4 anoas. I never learnt that lesson 
because I beli .. od in asking for juat what I needed and fighting for it. But 
I have not failed to obaorvo that there W&O & great deal of tTUth in the very 
practical advice. · . 

" Tho ailliest constitution baoked by Ioree whether violent or non-violent, 
. ,.ill receive tho promptest consideration eapooially from tho Britiah who know 
only too well the valua of at leost one kind of force. 

The Commonwealth Bill. 
" There is the Bill taken· to England by tb&t tireless aerV&nt of India. 

Dr. Besan~ It ia signed by many eminent Indians. And if some otbors have 
not algned it, it ia not because thGy will not be 11atiafied with it but because
they know that nothing bnt tho W&sto p&peT b&akot is its dostiny. It h&B 
not been aigned becauae those who have refrained do not wish to be party 
to the insult of tho natioD which ita summary rejection will imply. Let Lord 
Birkenbend say that ho will a.ooept any reasonable constitution that may be 
prepared by a party or parties overwhelmingly repreaentntive of Indian public 
opinion and be will hnve a oonatitution. in a week's time. Let him publicly 
zliSuro Dr. &unt that her Bill will have every chance of aeceptanoe if it is 
endorsed by Pandit Motilal Nohru and othora whom he may name &nd I shall 
uudert.ake to secure thoao signatures. The fact is that there is no sincer& 
ring abilut tho offer. 

" It ia no fault of tho Secretary ol State for India that hit offor does not 
read sincere. We aro not ready as yot to dem3nd anything. Therefore. 
naturally it i1 for the British Government to give aud for us to reject, if what 
i• offered is net deemed enough for the time boing. For ua what tha new 
Commander-in-Chief considers aa unattaino.blo is the only thing worth livin~ 
lor, fighting for and dying for. One's birthright is never unattainable and 
Lobmanya taught 1lll that Swa"'i W&S our birthright. Tho definition of that 
Swaraj is to rule ourselves olthougb we misrule ourselves for tbe time being. 
W o, the Engli•h and the Indiana, are in & bopoleeo muddle. Lord Birkenhead 
tbinka the British Government are tru.tees for our welfare. W o think that 
they hold us in bondage for their own benefit. Trnsteea never charge as their 
commission seventy-five por cent of tbo inoomo of their wards. His Lordship 
uya we cannot be a. nati-on with our 9 religions and 130 languages. We 
cont<>nd that for all pruoticol purposes and lor protection from outaide the 
Indian border we are one nation. He thinks that, non·e~peratiou was a 
dreadful miotake. The V&st m&jority of ue think that it alone awakened this 
1leoping nation from ita torpor, it alone has given the nation a force whose 
1trengtb io beyond measure. The Swaraj Party ia a direct result of that 
foreo.' Ho says tbot in Hindu·Muualman diSBons:ions the British Government; 
b.ave ' kept their hands unsullied." It ia the certo.in be-lief of a1most every 
Indian tbat they, the British Government, are principally responsible for moat 
d our quarrela. He think• that we mmt co-operate with them.. We say 
that 'flhen tbey mean well or when there is change of heart, tbey will eo
operate with ue. He ll&ya that no giftod leader arose to make use of the 
Reforms.. 'Ve sa.1 that Meaara. Saatri and Chintamani, nQt to mention others

1 
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wore gifted enough to make tho Reforms a tao.... but in opito of aU tho 
goodwill in tho world they found that they could aot do oo. Desahaodb.n 
ahowed a way out. His offer otaode. 

Prepare for Civt1 Reeiotaoce. 
" But what hop& is thoro of his offer being roapaoded to in the spirit in 

which it baa been made I There are the dilferen~ viowpointe which make ns, 
English and Indiana, oee things eootrarywise. Ie there any chance then of 
finding a common meeting ground I 

Yes, there is. 
« W & tho two people occnpy an unnatural position, i.e., of rulers and 

ruled. We Indiana mlllt cease to think tbat we are the ruled. That we can 
only do when we hove some kind of force. We aeemad to think we load it 
in 1921 and ao we fancied that Swarej was coming inaide of a year. Now no 
one prophesy. Let ua gathor that force-tho oon·vioiBnt force of ciril.roair 
tance and we shall be equal. Tbil il no threat. no monaco. It is a hard fact. 
And if I do not now-a-daya rogularly criticilo the acte of onr " rulera ", aa I 
used to ·do before, it ie not because the fire of the civil resiater has died down 
in me but becaoao I am an eoonomist of apaoeh, pan ani thought. When I am 
ready I ahall spaak freely. I hove ventured to criticiao Lord Birkenhoad'a 
pronouncement to teU tho bereaved people of Bengal in particular and of Indi& 
in gene!lll that I feel the unintended prick Lord Birkonhood'a· speech joat 
aa mnch aa they do and that whilst Motilal will be fighting in the Aaaombly 
and looding the Swarej Party in tho piBce of Daohbandhu I abeU be leaving • 
no atone untorued to prepare the atmosphere needed for ciril roaistaoce-,. 
vocation for which I aeem to be more fitted th&D for any othar. Haa not the 
singer of tho. Git& aaid, " Better by far is the performance ol one's own 
'Dharma' (duty) however humble ·it may be, than another's however loftier i~ 
maybe.' 

The Mahatma's Contribution to Deshbandhu•s Memory 
The chaUonge of tho Mahatma wao never aoeepted and the Soerotary 

of State'• bluster waa exposed. Tbe views of the Mahatma were endoraed 
by all people and all parties and the nation did not believe for one momont 
that tho Soeretary of State waa at all aarioaa. 

Iu view of the . aituation eroated by Lord Birkonhoad's apeoch, the 
Mahatma felt that the &uthorit:v und intlnence ol the Swaraj party need to be 
increased. Aceordiogly, after hariog attended the meeting of tho Swaraj 
Party Conncil and the Working Committoe oi the Congress at Calcotta on ths 
16th and 17th July, and alter au informal discuaaion with the members of th& 
A. L C. C. proaont on tho occaaioo, the Mahatma wrote to Pundit Motilal 
Nehru, tho President of tho Sw•raj party, olfering to absolve the Swarej 
party from all obligationa of ths Belgawn pact. The following is tho ten 
of the correspondence t¥ peaaed between tho Mahatma and Pt. Nehru on 
thia oa:aaion :-

The Mabatma'a Lett•lf· 
Deu PaDdUji, Calcatta1 19th Jal7 '25. 

Daring cbele ftow daya I ba" bem t:u:tng mpe-lf wbat ·~ ucladn c:onUibatioa. 
1 can make to the m«DDr'J' of De.bbaodbu &ad the •itaatioo ClQied by Lotti Birkenhead .. 
~ And 1 ba-n come to the cooclusion thac. 1 abollld abeo1-re r.bc Swaia} Part7 

Ci 
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form aU obliaal.lont uuder the pae\ or laat. :ymr. The mn1t_ of tbtl act fl that the 
Coogres1 ntai no 1on~r be predominantly a 1pioning auoeiatton. 

1 ncognillll tbat under tho •nuatton creakd by the •peecb tbe authority and tbe 
iD6~ce of the swan) Party n«rl 1.0 be incr~&ft'd. J would fail in my duty tf I 
nrgll"Ckd a tingle .up witliln tn1 power to tncn·ae tbe ltrengtb of the l'art.J~ Tbl1can 
lJB done If Uke Congnu OOcomn a prfflominant2y political body. 

Unr3er the paot tbe Congrna activity Ia natricted t.o tbc Conatrnetive Programme 
mmUonrd therein. 1 nooani1e that tl.ua r••triction abou.d not continue onder the altered 
elrcamatanoe tbat faces t.h.s eountt.J. Not only do I, tberdo~. peraonaUy absolve you. 
hom the rutrictlon, but 1 propoH to uk the fortbcomlcg meeting or tbe a.. I. l'. Committee 
to do Ukewiac and ~Jiaee- the whole mnobmtry of tbe Congrcu at your dllpoaleo 88 to 
Rabie 1oo to brinr beJore that body •uob pollti~J rl'IOJutiou na :yon may conafder 
11~ in the lntera.\o ot the country. In filer. 1 would ha'te you J't'gard me at your 
4iapog! tn allauoh ID&4t.era !n which l can conecieoUooiJ)'BCne yon and the Bwaraj Party. 

P•nclit No&ru'• Reply. 
Dear MahatmajJ

1 
Calcutta, 21st Jal7'26. 

The Bwarai Party I• und'l'r a deep debt of grautudo to your gemrou• aupport on 
the trn:parable lou Jt •attained by the premature dl-atb of ita great leader, Dethbaodhu 
~blUaranjan Du. Yoa have now redoubled that debt by the noble offer contaiofti in 
your letter of !be 19th Jul:y. lt seema to mo thAt- the only way to rr-p&y tbat debt ia 
to 1100ept )'our offer Ia all bumUI&y • and Btrl.e witb 7our help to mm the altuatiou 
~reawd by Lord Bnkenb~·· apee:eh in tho 1pirit of the Jaat pronoDDOI!ment of Deeh· 
bandho made at Foridp11r. 

Lold BirRoht'ad ~ms to ba.ye apomcd the honourable co-operation offered by 
Dnhbandbut and W bave- made It Olt>ar tl1at. in our 1ttugglo for tuedom wo have etiU 
w faoe many uantOHIIU"J' obata.clce and many UMnformed opponcnte. Our plain duty 
at lbia atatte It, tberdorf't t.o go abt'ad along tbe llhl:l chalked ont tor U11 and prep.m the 
eouutry for an e-ftf!Cttve cballcuae to the lrrcaponaiblo and insolent authority. tn the 
word• of tbr gnat Ji'arldpur ·~b, 11 We •baH fight, but figbt o!ean,n net forgetting 
that '"wb~n the Uma for aetttemeur. COmt't:. all it Ia bound to C0att"1 'IYO have to ent.er tbe 
Peaoc Conft"nace not In a aptrtt ot artOKilDOC! but wltb brcomtng bumHlty, eo tbat it may 
be laid of 111 tb•t we were greater ln our aoblevement t.ban ln our adve111lty." 

You hau1 DOW rnabltrl ua to fulfU the mn1111Re of Delhba-ndbu with the united 
.trengtb ol tbe Congreaa at oor back. Undtor ncb anr.pl~ we nef'd entertain no 
mtaghlugalllbout the reflblt wb!eh ean only be what it baa invariably lxon to. all •gea 
&Dd ootantrie.-tbe ulthnate triumph of right OVff might, 

1 deabe to I&)' one wonJ about the t•o.ct from wbicb you have 10 gen~oualy abaol'fcd 
lhe SwaraJ Party. A• yen know. both Duhbandha and I hAd no duiro to ha:'c the 
~ndUiona of the ptw::t aJCered to t.be OOaf'l.f! of tl111 year. We wanted to give it. a fall and 
lair trial and !l wu cor wish to beJp per.onmll7 in eY~ry way In maktng It, a IUC<:ae. 111 .. 
bnltb and IHDJ pr~nJ*tlooa pre.,cmttd Ul both frClm doing as much for it as we 
bad wfabed. But l cullrcJy agree wJtb you that a new eituatlon hal been o.re:ated by 
rer-mt e-ten~ and ond~r the eironm•umcea the CDDgn111 ahouJd without JOP of Ume 
.adapt lt.elf to thlt a1taatlon by making ltaelf a predomtnantlJ poHt!cal bod,.. 1, therefor~, 
w~loome Jour t~ffe:r. Tblt, bownert does not m~an that. the Oongrc•esbouJd gtve up in 
any wa;y the conauucthe prngramme. AU our dfor11 wouJd be of little a .aU u they 
are DoL backed ap by the orpn!BQJ atrct1gLb of the nation. 

We ahaU no• Q:o ab~ad In foH eo·nflclence wll.b t:ur woJk Snalde the CounciJe and 
cutaide in tbe CODDit)'. And If the ncca11ion dr:manda orglLJliatd actif>D in the country 
I need DDt &UUt17DU &bat. tbe Bwaraj !•any WJH v.boJe.hcartWl;:r help In IUcb activity. • 

Accordingly the tmnafor of power i11to the Swarajiata' banda was com· 
ploted b:r the All·lm!ia CoJJ&reu Committee at Patna on tho 22nd September. 
{10e p. 17) 

The General Council of the Swarai Party 
On the 16th Jul:r the Gonoral Council of the Swamj Part:r at Calcutta 

adopted a reaoJutioo oifering oo-opcratiou to tbe Government on honourable 
termo, .u tuggoated h:r Doabbandbu DO. in bia Faridpur apoooh. Tho 
reoolution. :w•• drafted b:v Mahatma Gandhi, who waa present aa a distin
awlhed v~aJtor. 
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Mr. S. Srinivaaa Iyengar moved tho follo•in.~ reoolotion, which wao 

eapportod by Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta and others. 

Co-oPERATION ON HoNouRABLE. TERIIS. 

The Geoernl C~oncil of the Swarajya Party, whilst sharing with tht> 
country. the deep grief, uni veraaHy expressed, over the auddeo 
and premature death of Doaabsndbn Chittaranjan Das, foelo. 
that tho party baa lott ito founder and infollible gnide, who kept 
it from harm in the midst of dillieultiea and led it in Bengal 
from victory to victory and set to the party a atandsrd of courage. 
aolf....,.ilioe and discipline for which the Party owes to th& 
memory of the deceased Chief a debt, which it con never hope 
to repay. The Council tendera to Shrimati Beaanti Devi and 
the family ito reapeotful oondolencoa. 

Tbia mooting of tho Gonernl Council of the All· India Swarajya Party ' 
wholly endoraes the sentiment& rega.rding violence and tbe atrong 
condemnation thereof contained, and the oUer of honourable
co-operation with the Government and the conditions thereof 
laid down, in the Faridpar apoech-datod tho 2nd day of May, 
l92~.~f the late President of tho Party, Deaabandhu Chitto· 
ronjan Daa. 

Tbe CounCil however regrets that the recent pronouncement of th& 
Right Hon'ble the Secretary of State lor India in the HoW!e of 
Lorda is not only no response to the late President' a offer, bn~ 
on tho contrary is calculated, by reason of ita tone and laogQS«e. 
to make tho changes of honourable oo-operation difficult, if no~ 
impoaaible. Tbe Council therefore aeea in that pronouncement 
no reason for a revision of the policy of the Swarajya Party, 
bot will be prepared to reconaider it. if the final declaration to 
ba made by the Government of Indio and referred to by Lord 
Birkenheod, ia found to be at all adequate to meet the require· 
menta of the e-xisting situation in th• countcy. 

Mr. IYENGAR aaid the reaolution was no disgrace to the Swaraj Party, 
though it waa mildly worded. It meant that the Swarai Party yet 
kept the door open for further negotiations and if Lord Birkenheod ohoao 
be could agree to their terms of hononreble co-operation. The Swaflli 
Party waa powerful and well-dieoiplined enough to meet eoy challenge of the 
Government by penistont obatrnotion. 

Continuing. Mr. Srinivaaa Iyengar cleared some of tbe misconceptions 
which prevailed on the very idea of co-operation. He admitted that Desh
bandbu Daa gave a chan<e to the Government in hill apeeeh at Faridpur. 
Tbe Secretory of State bad disgracefully eporned it. Lord Birkenbeod' s 
attitudo was immlting, bot tho Swaraj Party would not be doing a wrong 
thing by reiterating their faith in the ..,t;on of their dead Ieeder. Lord 
Birkeaheod bad aid nothing. Indians also were aakiog for nothing. except 
on-operation on honourable terms. Lord Birkenhead had said thot the 
door waa open for negotiation•. India's reply was that her door was also 
open to Lord Birkenbeod. Tho Swa~ Party knew ito power. It did no~ 
oolicit any favour from the Government. It demanded what waa legitimate. 
H that demand was not satialied the aome policy of vigorous obatrnotioo 
would be pur111ed. They were not, Mr. Iyengar said. exaggerating any- ' 
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thing. They were making a frnnk oonf ... ion of what they were willing to 
do. There wu no change in their policy. 

Mr. SEN GUPTA made a vigoroua speech lor boll an hour. He eaid 
although Deaahandhu Du had m"'!e hio pooition quito ole!U' by conde~oing 
violence in his remarkable mantfoato tho party should re·atate 1te V1ewa. 
Their Party condemned violence. He odded that when they bogan noo"OO' 
operation they ~rcoived tbat co-operation wna possible with the Government 
at leaot when they would comply with the national demand. He appealed 
to the Houae to adopt tho roaolution and give one more obanoe to the 
Qovommont and Lord Birkonbend by adopting tho roaolutioo. They would 
abide by lhe wiehoo of their dead Chief. 

Dr. MOONJI emphaoioed that they wore lor honournble co-oporntion. 
· Their Party muat refuae te accept office under the proaent oireumstancea~ 

Pandit Molilal NEHRU thanked tho momhora of tho Swaroj Party for 
having elected him ao their Proeidont. He aeeured that the policy marked 
out by Dooabandhu Dae would bo followed. He found in the reeolution a 
true expre•aion of national feeling. They had condemned, on tbe one hand. 
tho empty 1pooch of Lord llirkonhood, while on tho other they had offered 
him tho olive brenoh which wee ollored by Doeahandhu at Faridpur. 

After further diiOUBiion the original reeolution wae Cl>rried. 

Split in the Swarajiat Camp 
Ma. TAMBII .Aoo&PTs Omrm11 

On the 8th October 1926 a Government Communique announced from 
Simla that H. M. tho King· Emperor baa approved ol tho appointment of 
Mr. S. B. Tambe, Prnidont of the Contra! Provi!JOOI Logiolativo Council 
ud a member of Swnraj Party, to be a member of the Executive CounciJ 
of tho Governor of tho Contra! Provioeoa in eucoo .. ion to Sir M. V. Joehi. 

Thi1 announcenumt gave riao to conaiderablo political intoroat through
out India. Mr. Tambo waa elected President of tho C. P. Council by a 
largo majority of Swarajiet votoa on tho 4th March 19211. .According to the 
SwarajiJt conatitution, Mr. 1'nmbo, oa a· Swnrojist Member, could not accept 
tho poet without the oonaont of the General Council ol tho Swarnj Party. 

M~. T ambe'e Statement 
Soon after the announcement, in an interview, tbe Hon'ble Mr. Tam be 

informed tho A1100iatod Preu that ho accepted the pnat of tho Executive 
Coun7"llor In hia individuol ca~ity and not ao a member of the Swarn,j Party, 
nor lO purouanc:e of l tho pohcy of tho Sworaj l'arty, Though be baa 
!lot formally reOlgn~d th~ momborahip of the Sworl\i Party, bia appointment 
,. tentomount to · rea~gnation. 

Pt. Motilal'e Statement. 
On tho 16th October Pandit Motilal Nehru, the Preaident of the Swaraj 

Party, ltaued tbe foll«?wing atatement to the pre88 on Mr. Tambe'e appoint
mont,. to tho E:neut1ve. Council of tho Control Proviooco :-

• The reporte reoolved from tho th~ec CongroBS Provinces from which 
the momhore of tho C. P. Lesielative Council are drawn, namely, 0. P. 
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Hindustani, C. P. Marathi and Berar, abow tbat Mr. S. B. Tambe did Do!; 
resign bia membership of the Pro'Vil!cial or of the Council Swaraj Party 
belora accepting office oa a member of the Encuti'OO Council of H. E. 
the Go'Vernor. He acted entirely. on his own initiative and responsibility, 
without oonaulting or informing any of thaae bodioa. I em informed tbat 
be boa now tendered his raaignation, bot be baa not yet replied to my 
telegrem, oalring him fo send me onch explanation ao be might have to oll'er 
in juatification of the step be boa teken. 'I have called a meeting of the 
E%ecntive of the A.lHedia Swaraj Party at Nagpur on the 1st November, 
to deal witli Mr. Tamba' a resignation, and other matten1 onnnected with 
tho C. P. Logiolativo Council, in conaultetion with the joint meeting of the 
ProTincial Swa"'i Committees of the three Congreaa provinceo named above. 
The decisiona arrived al will be duly announced in tho pre11. 

Mr. Jayakar'a Statement. 
On tho 16th Oclobor ll!r. M. R. Jayekar, Leoder of the Sw&nli Party 

in the Bombay Council, expreased his opinion on Mr ~ Tambe•s action in 
the following statement :-

"I am bound to aay that Mr. Tambe'a acceptanc<i of this office re
present. the growing weakness of the Swaraj Party, which has been mani
fest for aome time. I do not see much distinction, except in one or two 
technical aspects, between ll!r. V. J. Patel accepting for a salary paid out 
of the ' tainted ' oourceo of Government, the Preeidentship of the Legislative 
Aaoembly aed 1\!r. Tambe accepting E:reeutive Councillorship for au equally 
• teinted ' salary. In both cases these two Swarajists have been lost to the 
Party. The Party is deprived of the benefit of their active co-operation 
io carrying on its work These two are. rendered dumb and voiceless, and 
are in receipt of salaries paid by a Government deaeribed in the old 
phraseology as " iatanic..n 

« When the Swaraj Party laid down the rule at the time of its forma
tion that its members should not accept office~ no distinction was made, so 
far as I remember, between nominated and elected offices. The underlying 
principle""" a double one: (1) that all iml'Ortant men in the Party ohould ha 
vigoronsly carrying on the work of the Party amongst the people and not 
be trammelled by the restrain!B of office aed (2) that the aalary paid by the 
' oorrupting' Government should not be accepted. Now, both these reasons 
are as potent in Mr. Patel's case as in Mr. Tambe,& NayJ they are more so 
in Mr. Patefo ...., because of bia courageous. energetic and fighting pro
pensities. The losa of ll!r. Patel to the Party is far more regrettable from 
this l'Oint of vie,., than tho loss of Mr. Tam be.~ 

" Pandit Motilal's acceptance of a place on the Skeen Committee stands 
on a different footing. Notwithstanding that fact, he remains available · 
to the Party, with his energy aod influence, to carry on its work openly and 
in public. I certainly feel that tho time boa come when the Swa11\iists 
shoold meet aod reconsider their programme. Either it baa succeeded 
or not oucceeded. If it baa succeeded, strengthen it up. Make it more firm, 
strong :u~d unalterable, eo that anch lapses may become impossible. Per
eonally, 1 would recall to tbe fighting ranks all those who have become 
atipendian1y dumb end mute. If, on the other hand, the programme has 
not mceoeded, then let us be hooaat aed true to onrsel- and our country, 
and proclaim that in the altered cil'llDmstsncaa of the conntry our oppo1ition 
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to tbo burMuernoY ought to take another form, ~bat the ti~~ .baa com~ 

~ when all places oi power. influence. and con1trnettve respom1bibty on~ht. 
to be taken, witbont heaitation, lor tho good of the country. L1ke 
bo11ourable, courageous and patriotic men we should say th!"t. we shall 
accept th!U!e o-ftioea. with all their riake. because we feel tho convtctton, proud 
as it may seem, that we alone can save the country~ . 

u This step involves the riak of being misunderstood, but tbat nak 
hns to be run. Eveute will prove \vhether we, the Swa.rlijists, remain firm 
and uncorrupted by tho temptatiolll! of office. We must boldly take tho 
lead. agreeing to he judged by tho events. But . anything is hotter than 
the present laxity. 0\viog to it, and the coosequent indefiniteness, the 
.~~h~a.rai Party tbreatene, very soon, to becomo the Jaughing-atock of their 
aupportera., 

Mr. Kelkar's Statement. 
Expressing hie opiniou on Mr. Tam be' a acceptance of office, Mr. N. c. 

Kelkar, tho leader of tho Mahamabtra Sw&I'!\i Parcy, referring to the telegram 
of oongratula.tion he sont to Mr. 1'ambe, aaid :-"The telogro.m I aent to 
Mr. '!'ambo wu a personal one. He ia a friend of mine and was a friend 
of the l&te Mr. Tilak when the Mahar11.i Case waa being conducted a~ 
Aurangnbad twenty-three year ago. I always considered him as a level· 
headed mao and one always taking a commonsense view of things. Therefore 
I thought it my duty to sond bim a poraonal telegram expressing my 
eougratulation ou hia persoual good fortune and also for the faot that bis 
~oneml merits wore tbua recognised. I took it for granted, when sending 
my telegram, that he must have sent iu his resignation of his membership 
of the Sw&raj Party boloro nccepting the olfcr of Executive Councillorship. 

" I see tho point of tho blame that ia being laid on him but teobnically 
I do not see much ditferonoe betw:oen this and Mr. Nehru's aCceptance o£ 
a nominated seat oo tho Skeen Committoo. at a time when the Swaraj Party 
ruloe did not oxpreasly provide lor aucb o.oooptanoe, but I had advised 
Pandit Motilal to acoopt the post because. in my opinion, things wore bound 
to come round to rosponaive co-operation. The accepting of tho post of 
Executive Councillor ia responaive oo·opomtion, for, as I wrote to Pandit 
Motilal when advising him to accept membership of tho Skeen Committee, 
every one now takea it for granted that there ia a world of difference 
between a Swarajiat accepting post like that and some one elae doing it. 
The mentality of the Swarajiat is recognised to be different from that of 
tho non·Swai'!\iiat. I do not think that tho pessing ol a mere vote of 
cenaure on Mr. Tamho at the Exoontive Council meeting of tho Swarej Party 
will help mattera mueh. The time h81 eomo when the Swai'!\i Party must 
.take a broader view of tbinga and give greater facilities for introducing a. 
spirit of opposition inside the pre•ervos of th41 Governmen~ [ am aure 
th&t, though tecbni041ly ot fault, Mr. Tamho may be relied upon for 
achieving in tho Executive Council of Nagpur, what Mr. V. J. Patel io 
expected to do in tho Aosombly as the President, and Pandit Motilal on 
the Skeen Committee, as member!• 

Mr. Kalo'a Statement. 
On the I?th. October ~r. Y. M. Kale, a leading Swarajiot 
C. P. Leg~olat1 vo Council from Berar, wired :-

member ol 
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"There ia abaolut.ely DO troth in the BUggeatioDO, made by certain 
De,.papan, thet the action of Mr. Tambe, in accepting the E...,tlve. 
Coonoillonbip, baa the normal •upport of the Berar Swarajiote. Mr. 
Tambe baa DO IDCh oupport, inaide or ontaide the Council, except 
perhaps, of one or two of hie friends, wbo along with him, were trying 
to form a miniJtry in C. P. AU Berar Swat'lliosto view Mr. Tombe'a action 
u ucrilegiona and unprecedented in the political life in India. Aa the 
lilence of the ller&r leaden io already being mioconotrned, Mr. Kale thinks 
that thil repndiation ia neceusry prior to the party meeting which is arranged 
to be held at Amr&Oti on the 25th instant". 

Pt. Nehm'a Reply to Mr. Jayakafa Statement. 
On the 17th Octcber in the ..,nne of a preu interview, Pandit Motilal 

Nehm steted the following in reply to Mr. Jayakar'aatatemoot:-
.. I can only exprau my regretfnl 111rpriaa nt the atntement reported 

to have been made by Mr. Jayakar on Mr. Tambe't action and the general 
·policy of the Swa~ Party. I cannot conceive how a gentleman in the 
position of the leader of the Swarajiltt in the Bombay Council could 
pouibly oommit bimaelf to the opinion thet the dilrerence betweon Mr. 
Tam be' a acceptance of office and Mr. V. J. Patal'o is merely technical There 
ie ·a most euential and substantial difference o.o general principles between 
the one mao acceptiDSl' an offiCe in the abtolnt.e gift of the Government and 
another .....,pting office to wbieh he io elected, not only by the BUirrage of 
his own party, but in the teeth of Government opposition. 

.. It; wiD be JlJmembered that Goverumoot block not only voted aolidly 
against Mr .. Patel, but made unusual etJ'orta to .ecure tbe vote• oi those 
dependent opon it. Mr. T.ambe. in office, ia a ereatnre of the Government~ 
pure and l'imple. Mr. Patel in office, ia aa mucb an elected representative 
of his party, eo be wao out of offieJ. There is no doubt one important 
dilrereoce between Mr. Patel in the Presidential Choir and Mr. Patel on 
the Oppooitioo Bench. In the former place be is to decide impartially 
questions arising between his party on the one aide, and the Government; 
anc! other partioo on tho other. In the latter, it waa hio bnain... to put 
forward the caae of hil own party with all tho atrength and ability he 
oonld command. The dilrereoce ia the oame as there ia between a Jodge 
end an Advocato, but is limited to points of order and procedure. Mr. 
Pa.tel in tho Choir is fnlly entitled to hove hia own opioiona though be mey 
not express them. That is a aitu•tion, which frequently arises in inter
party matt.en, quite independently of the Government. When a joint 
meeting of two more portioo is held it bot to be presided over by a member 
of one of the partieo concerned. who ia daly elected. In agreeing to p,...ido 
ouch a member ia a bound by the nme obligation• ot fairoeu ana impar
tiality, u Mr. Pa.tel io in tho Pretidential Chair of tbe Aasembly, but be 
does not thereby ceaoo to be a member of the party to which he belongs 
nor is releued !rom the undertokingo he bot given. A part from these weU
-blilbod, general priooipl.., the cooatitotion of the party, while it clearly 
acd abeolutely prohibita acceptance of office in the gill of the Government, 
oqnally clearly, provideo that "the Party may adopt one of ito own membon 
or any other elected member of the Auambly aa a candidate for election 
'10 tho office of the Pruideot of the ~mbly." It will be thus be -n 
that there is not the ......- analogy between tho two coaea. It io no~ 
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truo th <t both mon have bean lost ~ t~o party in tho aame ...... . ~·· 
Patel will, oo the expiry of tho term of hto office! he free. from tho hm•t&· 
tiona I hava mention.d above and raauma h11 place tD the party, .u a 
full·Hedgod Swar!liiot, while Mr. Tamhe bu cut himself off completely from 
the Party, at the very outlet. andf oao nevor hope t.o return to it. 

*' 1 cannot undoratand how Mr. Tambe'a action can have a weakening 
effect 011 tho futnro i .. u... By hia action he has only shown himself up and 
Jolt the Party aa it waa. I do not know what Mr. Jayakar ia referring to, 
when ho apeaka of the • preaent laxity of disciplino.' There have beoo, and 
will alwaya 00, black abeop in every clasa.. The mero deJection of a member 
dooa not ahow any laxity of discipline. It all depends upon how the parti· 
cular member ia dealt with by tho party and Mr. Jayakar would have done 
well to wait lor the action which io going to be taken hy the Executive 
Committee of the Gonoral Council, of wbieh be, himaolf, is a member. It 
i• painful to find tho leader ol tho Party in tho Bombay Counoil profeaaing 
ignorance aa to whether the party programme bu succeeded or not. 
Mr. Jayakar'B remarkB about tho party action • like honourable, courageOU& 
aud patriotic men ' and 'honoatly putting tho cnao before the electors ' are 
quito out of place and unwarranted. Ho doubt& that tho reception acoorded 
to Mr. Patel in Bombay waa genuine.. All I oan uy ia that I aeo no reason 
to doubt the genuinonou of the roception and that, in my judgment, the 
1•ublio of Bombay appreciated tho pooition mor~ oorrootly than Mr. Jayakar 
b01 dono. They honoured Mr. Patel, because be wrested the offioo of the 
Proaidor~t of the Aa1oRlbly from tho unwilling banda of tho Government by 
tho vote of his own party and that of other iudopondont and impartial 
memhora of tho Aaaombly, and alao beoause. havjng neoopted the office, he 
ditoharged ita dutioe in a manner wbicb baa extorted the admiration of 
frionda and foes, alike. Mr. 1.'nmbo oan e:z:peot no such honour~ bowover 
ably be may dioobargo the duties of bio uow office." 

Mr. Jamnadaa•s Reply to Mr. Jayakar 
Mr. Jamnadao Mohta, President of the Bombay Swaraj Party, 

exproaaed that ho wao pained at the atatemonta modo by Mr. Jayakar, in his 
interview regarding tho Tambo inoidont, Mr. Jamnadao thought that the 
main objoot of tho interview appeared to be an indirect plea for th& 
removal of tho reotriotiona binding every Swarl\iiat in tho mattar of accepting 
any office under the Government. But aomO of the statements made aaid 
Mr. Jamnedaa, wore not altagethar fair, either to Mr. V. J. Patel or 'to tho 
Swsrl\i Party. Tho attempt to treat tho 088o of Mr. Tam be and Mr. .Fatal 
u moro or leu similar was too ridiculoua for wo~ 

Mr. Mehta continued:-'f It passea ono'a understanding bow any public 
man in tou~b ~ith tbo current events and, particularly, a leading Swamjiat, 
?'n "?mmtt htmaolf ta etatementa ahoolutoly at variance with reality. It 
l& enttroly untrue to eay that there hu boon any want of discipline in tho 
~wam~iat .Party before the Tambo inoidout. Mr. Jayakar' 8 indiscreet 
mto':"'ew 14 the second """" of broach of diaciplino in tho Swarlli Party. 
Bamng thtao two regrettable lapoes, the Swamj Party baa otood like on& 
man, solid and •trong, under tho leadol'lhip of Pandit Motilal Nehru The 
detonni~tion of the Swamjists ~not to accept office, remain1 unshaken. I 
am afratd tbat those who entertam tho oontmry view wilJ.aoon find thomselvea 
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sadly mistaken. Indeed, I gG further, and aay that, if even tho Swaraj Porty 
is ao ilhuiritod u to accopt office under tho present oit'oomatanoot, that 
day the Party willlllle the confidenee of tho public. 

Question of Accepting Office 

"It is idle to pretend that there b01 boon any ohnnge of public opiuion 
in this matter. It remains decidedly hostile to the acceptance of oflice. It 
is precisely because Mr. Patel bad won the Presidential office in tho teeth 
of the Government opposition, and beoauae Mr. Patel'• election was a victory 
for public opinion over Bureaucmtic opposition, that Mr. Patel is receiving 
these innumerable manifestations of public confidence. It ia a pity tbat th& 
salary of Mr. Patel, as President. bas been exploited to diatort the real 
pooition of the Prcoident of the Assembly. It hat been suggested thet 
Mr. Patel bas been rendered 'stipendiarily, dumb and mute.' Thio, to my 
mind, is the unkinde&t cut of aiL The silence enjoined on the President 
of the Assembly is not based on tho receipt, by him, of a salary, which is 
quite a aubeidiary matter. Salary, or no salary, the President of tho 
Assembly, like the Speaker af any Parliamentary inati!.ution, has to tak& 
the vow of honouru.ble silence,. witb a view to the efficient and impartial 
discharge of his duty. In permitting Mr. Patel to contest the election, tha 
Swarnjisto bad two or throe points in view. Ono WIUI to indicate that they 
were the ]argest political party with the greatest influence in the country ;. 
secondly, that the Government had really no hold on tho Assembly except 
on the nominated moo, and thirdly, tbat if tha view of the Aaoembly were 
to prevail, the Swarajist view. and not the official view. would be th& 
governing factor in the country's affairs. I claim that, by the election of 
Mr. Patel, all, theaa pointe have been .completely eatabliahed. It waa afoo 
their objeot to establish tbat there waa no office of honour which an Indian 
coafd not fulfil with credit to himself and his country, if only he had an 
honourable opportonity. The Presidentship of the Aaaembly was not a gift 
in the hands of tha Government. Indeed, it was aecured for Mr. Patel in 
the teeth af official OPP<llition. Therefore, I think any caviling against Mr. 
Patel' a acceptance of the office must be traced to reasons other then th& 
intereota of the Swarsj Party or the country." 

~Mr. Jayaker should be the laat person to complain of laxity of 
discipline, when be did not hesitate to accept membership of the University 
Committee. which was a purely nominated office, and, when he readily 
undertook to see the Viceroy. when he was in Bombay, in December last~ 
both these things being against the ordinary pclioy of the Swaraj Party, and. 
for which he bad not obtained any special permiaaion . 

. u Mr. Jayakar is driven to this absurd conclusion because the real 
tendency of his interview ia in the direction of proving that tbo po1ioy of 
non-eceeptanee of office baa failed. Therefore, he trios to find scrape of 
proof and little bita of evidence in the strangest places and. then~ comes to 
the oomforta.blo conclueion, that there is a growing laxity in the Swa.n\]ist. 
ranks. and, therefore, a reconsideration of the programme has become 
imperative. As a matter of feat, tho Swami Party is thoroughly disciplined 
and iB carrying out ita programme and policy. with aa much determination and 
tenacity aa it prot:1iaed to the electorates/' 

6 
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Within a month alter tho A. I. C. C. meetiug at l'atna, the U. P. 
Political Conloroneo waa called at Sitapur to make ito own recommendation 
to tho Coogreu regarding tho Patna decision. This Conlorooe met ou tbe 
18th October undo•· the Presidency of Maulana Shaukat Ali and waa 
attended by almoat all prominent Congroes and Swanij Party l!llldera. Alter 
Mahatma Uandhi hod epckeu ou the cbaugoe in tho Ouugroes constitution, the 
propagation of Cbarkha aud. village reconetruci?~· Paudit Motilal No~ 
moved tho rooolution 1111ppcrt1ng tho l'atua doolaloDe. In tho course ol ha 
apecoh he mid :-

lt wu n01. a•ual f<n" a aubordinate organtaation to ~~oopport. any action tabo b~ a. 
hilber aluborlt)', .uca b tbu A. 1. U. t..:. undoubkdly w•• jp, ftuatlou t.u t.lre i'rowuoCJ&l 
Coo&n:M f.iuwmauee. TLat COUl'KI, bowe\'\:J, \\ .. lltet'llloW)' ill tbie ca~oe, aa dw lQIOIUtwu uf 
lbo A. 1. t:~ C. wu paMCd in •utiejpat-tun uf coutbmattull by tbc Cougrt:MJ. h wa., then:· 
ton, quU.e pruper lor ti.Jilll.uutt: .. u:noe w waku i\a owu t~mmtwdaUOll• to th-= Co11H1'=L 

Thue we"' loar polnt.a iu the l'atoa lC.OlUUon, whtch ~quirrrd cutn~idCiatJuu. Tho 
tim ttu Ulo ®augo ol lbr:t COIIKtt'• Jrancb.t'"'t the~b1 cllt:er.e:o, wluob, lbo llpdlkr 
btL\iO'fodt wa-, w &.~ t:&i•Ona clloumatauen1 a &&.elJ iD U:.o rlsl.lr. ducc~ou, u It "·WlbJcd 
aU 'ho panu• to ra.U.Ytouud Uu: •taudtud ul the Cougre.all I bey Wl!lu tUII~ to do 110. 
'Ibe acond wu tbu ooru.Ut.ut.lon and ~tabiitbmcllt 01 tha All·lnoia tip1u~r..' A~tiuu. 
llllhatma)1 bad tpuken al gr~ar. Jt:liJC~b oD tbo aubjeet and it wua hartlJY )IOaalbJe lur the 
•peaker to maka our. a~oumger .laM iu h•vvur ol Lbu nuw iuar.it.odou tb&h Mabar.waji had 
.oone. Ho ., ... boweYer1 atu.&oua \u make h11 owQ. annude, and that. vt uus very largo 
number ol tiwaraji~ who baUeved 10 •lHDlUOg, quU.e wnu. iht:)' Ind.)' belltVtd lu -.U 
the pouibiUtkt ol lobe. chatk-. 1->0ibt.\:tl out b;J MabatliUljl. Bu1o tb~ did not bold tbar. 
the cb&rka wu do~e oa11 tbi11g W w!uch tbo aucuttou ol Lbu COUUI.l)' lliOUlll.l ba CUlllined. 
Tbelo were, iu theu opuuon, o\bt:r activitle& wblcb ehouJd aJao bt: taken up. 1'bat 
however did Dot mean tbal Lbt'.J wese llldiUcJt!Dt to thu cluuka. and did zwr. wish to make 
11 .. anat. a IUCOUI u M.abatmaji dtMdrW. l::lh1- ownaympar.luea were wboJeo-bc:u.nccUy 
wit.h tbe AU .. IotHa Hplonera' .Meoctatlon, and J1e Ulli!ewd Lho.t. tba: ::liwarajlat• wouLd 
join Jt ill Jarge number•. 

The third point to be oontidcrM1 t.be Paudtt conliouod, waa tbo ruumpUoo, by t.be 
CoDgr~ o1 a1J aucb poUUcaJ. work a• mtgbC. be necnaar)' lU t.bu intcr~n~L• (Jt 1.ha country. 

Tbtl sowl.b point wa1 merely an oiJ·&llooc. ol the \biro, a11 t.bo WOJk to the Jcgll~taturai
wat oni.J a part. o1 &.be aeueraa 110HUea1 woJk. h requiled Kpteiai .llleutioo aa thete wero 
tptclal c1rcum•tanou attuuHng ll. 1'ho Swaraj Pany hud !oid down the cotuttJtuLlOD 
and programme nnd wor~ it with cun~dembio a~uccou during the 1a.t two )'alia. anc.1 
tt wu In the JH.oue of tbtDKII, Ulat tht')' l!llouJd continue their wmk o:u WlJaJt auu iu tbo 
umr, of the Congreu. Tbt.re w .. a grrar. dt:aJ of miawu<kpUou about thi: Clllbe ot 
t.he f'ataa reioOiuUon. It waa aakl, abtdly, by tbOIIC outtlde tbc prc~Dt t:oug1cliet t~Jgauna· 
\lou, that it waa 1UODJt 10 baDd ovtl' t.be dfhction of 1hfl pulitlcaJ. •cUviu-ea...of tbts 
C:oDgn• to cme part)' alld to vut. tbat. Ji&lt) out. ot the control ot the Coagr~u u a whole 
Notblng ot t.be ldnd badt tn tact., been d£Joe. The eomplalllt. waa balled on an enti,.; 
llllJconccpUon• botb o1 tbe lauguaj!:e ol t.be aaon1tion aud ot tbe altoatiou "'htcb Jt. wae 
intcndi'd to meet.. The ttwaraj 1'ar11 wae in tlle t.albfl: oJ a goJng cuneern rta!lng upon 
fotuuiat10Dit,. which wnu t:t•nt.OO Jur lLa t:X!.Ienee. TLat going concern bad bt:en taoken 
oftl' b)' lbe CGugta~ wtU.. the llltcliUuu ol 1unnJug n. to the beet athantage anu uot 
tar the po.rpo.e of do&tng it dO'AU. lt. was tbereforc ll&tutah) put fn cl..largu 'of tLUIM:l: 
wbo had ftlabUJbed it and had g.imll t.zperictlee iu Dlan&glng it. Tbt: J:iwaraJhlt& bad 
cakeD O"ftr d~o management. relyiJJ.¥ oa tbeu' Mrcngtb to kt;cp tr. In tb(:lf owu ha.oo• 
agaJnet other parlin, but Uit:lo waa notbillg to prnent &DJ ot.ber party trom taking Ofl:l' 
poMeNioP ~any moment, If Jt coaJd do .o b)' Ita own anpetlOr a.trengtb. 

ld&ba'maJi b&dt iD bte apeecb, lj.itt:u •ueb cret1U. to tbu Hwaraj l'arry aa w his own 
op1nton, wu II• dato, Tb. tJ-Ukt-r oja.Jmcu no mote. He wocuu •*mill)' draw aurntton 
to a mt.take OOZDD.lOlUJ made i&& i.utezpretJug tbo J•au:m rtJOlutlon.. W!.at tliat lCIIOlUUllll 
takl Wat lhal 'btl lotct'W&J)' nrudiliCUtiOU& ib tbe rDJeti Jaid tiOWD b)' the HwaJB}l'•lt 
•ooJd be made, hom Umt to 'iJuc-, b)' Uro <.:ttngn:bl u Jor the IJllfVOte ol Clll "'Jn .. ~1 
.aid pohcy .'t ·.~ H out "'*'" 

lt 1111• ar(l,atd &bat. tlj~•o \\Old• oh•Lltd \he l:ontcrcu bom i.utt:lfttJD with tbu 
..-n)' 1D D)' "•1 W itt <.:ouncli ~otk, Jt. wa. kuo Ulat.UJ':' luudamwtal fl~inc'tpie on 
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whScb the Councll pone,- wu hued oould :oot be changed. Bat what wu that policy r 
Jn the fint Programme of the Party, tettled In FebrDATy, 11f28, it wu ltatcd that ita 
polloy "ebaU lnoJode_ on the ODe bud, !WI auob actbit.:J u tenda to create an atmotpbe.re 
-of rnlatan<~e~, makins Go•cmmeat by Bureaucraoy imP"Uible, witb a Yiew t.o enforce onr 
nattonal cJaima &Dd vindicate our national honoor, and, OD tbe otber band, abaJl include, 
for \he aald purpote• aU ltepa neceM&r)' for the gndaal withdrawal of tbat co-opuatio:n 
by the people of tbfa coooUy, without wblch tt fa impouJble for the bllrelt.ucraey to 
maintain iteelf." The aamc policy waa ra.tated in the J'cviaed. programme iiNioed ib 
Catcui'-t in Angutt, 19Ji, in the following termt: u Now the tlwaraj !'arty rleelaru that 
C.hc guUding ptinclple or the Party •• seJf .. reUance io all activltlea Wbicb make for the 
beaJtb)' growth of the nat.ton, and :n!ttance to the bureancra"Oy, u it impedc5 tbo natson's 
progreu towarda Swarai:'l 'l'bil poHoy govena tbe whole work ol tbe party inalde and 
outside the CouncU.. Was Ule.re a aingle Congreuma~ of any &bade of opinion, wbo could 
We a Haeonable C10e1Jtlon to &bia polio)' u.cev; on ~be gro~&nd. tha~ Council enh7 waa 
in ittelf wrong in principle f That waa certainly a groun-d which waa uot open to any 
t.=ongres~~DJ~.D k1 take alter &he Patna resolution. l1 Jt were aUowed, tbe reanlt would be 
to J'evh'e the oJd controvc:ny bet.Wt:t!D ·the Pro-Cbang•n: and the No-Chugera. which it . 
waa certainly the deUbuate Intention of the ftiOiution to put a atop to tor au time 
to oome. lo other m~U.Wa it wa• aJl a qua~tiOD of the opinion of the ma}orhy p1-evaUina. 
-o~ that of the minoric.y. 

Pandi~ Nehru oondudcd hi• -remarke by a strong appeal to the Conference to adopt 
the rnolutioo, whioh, he chataet.eriRd, a. the tiret.- areat at.t-p toward• t)-.·araj wbicb bad 
bet>n taken af* the aet.tlcment of the internal ai.pota. 

T he U. P. S war a j P a r t y M e e t i n g 

Accordingly, as announced by Pt. Nehru, a meeting of the Provincial 
Committoo of tho Swaraj rarty was held at .Sitapur on tho 1 ~th Ootober. 
Tho only resolution Jl88!od waa tho one reoommeuding tho rooolution paaaed 
at tho political confoi"Once, aupporting tbo Patna decision, for tbo acceptance 
of tbo Cawnpore Congrosa. 

V arioua quostiona arising on the Potna resolution wore put by the 
mombera and answered by Pandit Motilal Nehru. In tho course of his speech, 
conclndiJJg tho proceodiD&•• Pandit Nehru said: 

"' You wUl be naturally anx1oa~ to hear aomet,hing from me about. tbe ~ent eventa 
which bave to a certain u:tent di&turbai tbe eyen tenor of our political activitiea!. 
BebclUon hu undoubtedly r&i!Jed It& ugl) bead in <~ertain parta of the t)warnjiat otgiWi· 
..Uon, but tbcns it no real d'"nger of ~he ao!idarity of tbe Party being impautd ill any 
W&J. 1, for one. welcome t.biJ rebc.llloo, ae notiung could more etfcctiveJy euable UJ to 
eeparate ns1 gold from drou, or aball 1 r.ay copper whieh we call Tamba iu Hindi 1 

"Serioua Breacb o1 Faith." 
., Tha; lhue hu been not only a groea bnach of Wtb oa the part of Mr. Tambe, in 

acocpti.Dg a Govcmment puat,. admtta of no doubt wbatevu &Dd will, 1 hope, be aacqaate~.y 
deale. wu.h by tho .Execot.i'ft! ol the Genel&! Council io cooalutation wit.b the ProvillClai 
CommiLka ol lbo ~waraj tarc.y in C. P, and Berar at the meeting which baa been caUed 
for a Nagpa.r. Wbat ia moat disappointing te. t.b&t oertain other prominent. memben ut 
lobe Swu:aj i"&J1.y hav41 taken il U.FOU t.hemklftlll to pronounce ovmioD& which &re h1gb17 
ial('ropa a.od. clear1J br•Dg tbern wtthin tbe di.ecipJinary jari&d.ictioa of &be Pany., i 
can undtiSlaDd a ~mbu of any eNBDiution, wbo ditiagreee witb the policy ana ~ 
gramme Gt t.DU orp.m.&uon, trying to introduce aaeh mOI:hticatiODI •• be coD.Ikh:ra ~ 
_, b1 a rftOH. to \he VkeH~kDown methode, open \0 aH ~ben. to bring aoout a 
reco!WdCI&tion of that policy aad programme. 1f he faila to carr7 the Party Wlth. btlll 
m such matters, he ought t.o 1nbmit tu the opinion of tbe m&lOrily, but 11 he leehl anabJc 
-w uo w, fur 1m7 r.:uou, be t~bootd, like an bono11rable au.n nttre from P~7 a~d tlteu 
cziticsae it iD t.be pobUo preu. Toe eonduet of A pe110n in trying to bring btli ow .a 
pn7 ):ctto ridicule and contempt, while be~njoya aJl tbe tJr'i'vll~gea o~ mt'mber .. bt)~ e&li• 

nee be 1.00 IUOD£11 COndt"mncd. Tbe gr&vit' uf tbe oO'ffencc ill CO!l5iderab'y eull~~Ll~Ced 
wben the "4mdlbg mtmber bap~na lO hllve tJn: po~~itiOD of a kader iu a_l'tovtnc.:.. 1 
.lew. JiO timt: ia tnv.u'l a prea tta~nt on tbe telqraphic aummary, pnbliabN 111 t.be 
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Allahabad papers.. or 
lndiaa Uai1J Ala II. n 

tbe iut~:rview glur:t by Hr~ J&Jakat to a repreaeotatue of "'l'b.e 

Ur. Kelkar"11 Meua&e to Mr. Tam:be. 
••1 pw tn the papua. while 1 wu uaveiHog to ~lto~.pur, anor.ber iotervit:w to a. 

ttpreseou..tl't'e of the um.u paper gi~n b7 Mr. N. ll. Kclk•r. 1 abaH take tbia oppor· 
r.uuitJ of deaUng wtth it,. Mr. Kdkar- 8~ Ollijl betkr than Mr. Jayakar ant4 after 
actua.Uy eongratu1atiog Ur. Te.mbo tor nh• defection, puw bls aeoepta.oce of otUee ou 
tbe ta~Wl footiag u the acceptance by me of t.ua mu1obenbtp of dte ~keen Committee. The 
ruH facta In ooonecciou wltb thi~ b~'t'e llOYtlt been publi»bed to the papen, though Hr. 
Kelkar hu, aU along, JJ«n weH aware of lb~m. To expiasn tbe: matter lnUy, I lhaU ta'k 
to t.egm watb tba appointment ot the Muddlmau Com1uittue. It. will bo remum~ that 
1 put my re(D4Bi to aooept a ~•t on tlllt.t Committee on two grouuda.. Tba tint ~ tb&t 
1 waa pr«~lud«l from acoeptmg it by tb~ rotH ot tbe l'~rty, Toe 1ee0nd waa rbat. 
bawiug f\'K&rd to the very narrow terau uf retetr:DCt'1 l would not bllvtt telt juitlfied u1 

accevt1ng 1~ even if there wu nothing in thu lULe.t tO preveut lt. Hot.b tbt:le grouuda 
were pertecdy .ouod, and the Miuortty Report bu ahowu tba'" tbo.t! who were partiu to 

• it we~ compeJJecJ w rt:traln from ma.~tng any-dulinlw recommend!Wom, ae by doing .eo 
they would n~:Ct"..arHy have gone beyond tbe aoope o[ thu rderenc~ lt atruck me at tlle 
tlmc tn.t, bad thl'ae terma or retereocu been wide! enousb to meet au the requitm~e.o.ta. 
of the ca~. tbt~ pottithe rule qaiuat tbe acoeptauce or uoruin&t.ionlt to committo:s 
wout.J bavo ope1al.etl a<herely to tbu !uteruu of tile putty and of the country, • 
it wooid awp tu tb" way or tbe popular v1ew- being laid omctally and authoritatively 
~fore the l'arllaml!nt. No btHIQ. wal!l dono In that particular cue, &I the nomination 
•a. not. worth or aooepUnlf• U'ft'D Jf there bad becu no poslttve rule agatDJt it. But 
the poaibiii'Y ol fature tuum wu clearly IUftC!'IIud by the tnft~xibllity ot r.hC" rule 
&II tt then lOOtl. At. tbu Ullat revhduu of t.bc rutea, wbieb took pJace In Juue Ul2i at 
bom1a, 1 acoordiuy:ly ptopott.'d tbc rouowlng pro'fillon to tbe rule : "pro•lded that the 
1-'art.y may, for •peeial teai01U11 deotde• by a maJOrity of C.brt:e·fourtbl of t.bo membe1• 
pu~R"Ut at a meeting to pcrmlr. any ruember. or membcra, to nrwo on any panicttla.t 
e<1mwittw appointed by tile Uovctrnmuut ••. Tuta wa. fully dilcuaaed, tuformnliy, with 
mauy mt:mbdraand formally, at a we~Ung of tlus Kaeocnh'o1 and Wlltl!l lhmHy adopted 
by the uoauhaoua vote of the whole party. 

Acceptance of Heat on Hkeen Committee! Bxpla.lnect. 
11 Oue yt.'AI' later l ll!C01Ycd the o.l!ur of mllmborabip or tbo Indian Sandhu.rat Com

mlltet:!, lleneraU7 known •• the Skeen Commltt.ec. ll'or NllWJna atated by me in the 
coat.: of a pn:u l~tervlew Ki'fen a rl!w muutb• ago, 1 waa of oplnlou tbat Isboul1t 
ae~pt. tbe ofter, IUb)ect, of oour&e', to oomp1ylug with the rule lUI alt~raJ. But before
Kl"lng any reply 1 wired to aU tbc ~bera of tbe Ibccuu•e of t.h(!! G.:neral ConocU 
aa a110 to tb6 members or tile Esecutlftl of tbu Petty to tiJe Anemhlyt and, 88 an addl~ 
tiona! preca.utton, 100gbt ad•tce of Mabatm& Ual!dbi. Wh.IJ tho eset"ption of two
membera o[ tbe Es:ecuttHJ of th~ Party in the A1scmbJy, aJI the other members of botb 
the BsecutlYe, inohuitng Mr. Kelkar, ... rougiJ athieed mu to accept, and Mabatmajt 
wu eqpally ltrongly to.IJnour ot m7 aooeptanoo. Alter receiving theft! rephes, 1 wrote 
to t.ba Military Heoretary to the Oovernmunt of India, saying that I could not ive & 

definite nply, without oon•altlne the whole pan7 In tbc Al~embty, ADd tbat 1 tb~o ht 
i' wu a ill. and proJH!r euo co be Jald bet'ore t.be patty tor Ulli unction g 

l. You wm remember that the Go•emment oommu.ntqoe, zw~unc!og my name 
member, contained tbe word• : subject to the approval ot bia party.' After this I i:i: 
tbe mattu belorc tht meeUng oJ: the Executlvtt Commlttee of tbo Oenernl Council b ld 
in Calcutta in July lut _u a prcUmlnary to it. being. put belnre the Gene.ral c'oon~fi 
ltM!ll. The Eseoutife Committee wu howenr or c.be, opinfon tbat tbe reqolremant6 
ol the rule would not be taUBil«< by tOo JBbetion of the· General Con.ncU as tb d 
• partr,' In t.bc new provilo to the rule. olearly referred to tho party Jn tW: .Auern~l.wor 
not to tbe gmeraJ party. The Euaative bowe•er, pauat an ananimoua .resoly and 
autborl•ing ~to ~pt the offer in antlclpAUon ol tlle permi~eion of the Part i:t'::; 
.Auembly. The matter wu accordiagJ7 brougbt. up at the very flrat meetb~ of tb 
Partr held on the op~nlng of t.b~ Jut Hlmla ac:nJon. Tbo meeting was fuH e 
a.ud unanimoD.Blt 111,000:tded tbt! permlulon requJr«l by the prOYi&O. T attended 

·~ Tht:e an tlu'! fae1• and I Jer.ve yoa and tbe connt17 to Jud u tb 1 
between the open and llraigbtfor-waro ooune adopted by mo rortbe ere • any analogy 
in more than at.r~t compliance witb lbe .ruJea o! the Party and th~ or tbf ea~try, 
of Hr. Tam be w!tb the Gonmment lor bla own pcliQnaJ agg/andl t ~cret ntn~uing 
of the "ftr7 proldbltlon tm~ by the ralea on him Tho lan-:Cmenb'-'b nbope,n defian~ 

• . r-;- w w ave ocenrnd.. 
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are .,.., -taW., h•t, If lbo booft of tho l'uty r. perfectly ooaad, u [ fDlly holf<Te lt 
fa, there 16 no JUtOD for alarm~ Yoa ma,- be nre, tbat cae dilclpUne of &ho Pany 
wUl be apheld at; An'S oaR." 

s...,.jlola and tho Coag-. 
Palldll NebMI uexl deall wllh tho po<llloo of tho Swuaj PartJ ill lbo Coag<eoo oa 

.Hnet aimHar to tbote of his Patna apeech and lbe spli'Jecll deUnred in tH PoUUcal Cou· 
fermce on the 18th. Paulng oa to the qunt.loa o[ a United CoognP, the Pandft •ld tbac: 
no one could bo more p!eued tban be &o..., all partf8 uol~ OU08' agaJa. under the t.noer
ot the Congrea. 81U there were dUJleoltlel whicb one could oat i_gnore. The Libet&t• 

· and the to-ea.Ued IQde.pendcnta· were inaiJt.ing OD lhe &oU1 elimination-of dm:et actioa 
and dYI1 dblobedieoee from tbe Ccmlfttlll Programme. Ttie.e, tbe apeakcr maintained, 
were tbe moorings whlcb held the ship of the Congftel bom drifttag &waJ'. It wq. 
mOlt unreuooable to e:zpect the Congt'!*, u at pre.ent coutitated, to gite up UJe faith 
that wu in n, limply to attraCt a few otbera who did not llbare that faltb. COD&inaiag. 
be l&id :-

-' I for one, cannot eonoe:IYe e'f'eD the ft:raotest po~~ibiJty or the neces~ o! &D.f sg~. 
tAtiou unle:u tbele II 'lOme aneilou behind tt,. I am free to eoufeu that there is no snell 
anctton at praent and tbat we are not. no• to a pMitton co raort 10 Ciril Ditobedieuce 
of any kiDd. 1 willa!IO CODCede that there il! little likelihood of OUt' -.cqairing auHicieut 
atrugtb to neo-n to It tn the immediate fata.re. Bat that is beside tbe point. Wb.t ie 
pertioent to ea.qclre ta, whether there fl &DJ other poeaible sabltitot.e for au armed 
mol&,. whieh can t. made anlll.ble to aa. Our frimds are llllable to point out: any. 
That being 10. tbq do not either belleft In the n~ity of a •action Of' haft not 
tboagbt: ou& t.be:lr programme fa fU logieal eod. They merelJ im.ilt. on a United lDdia 
formulatiDg a united demand for freedom, and they ~eem to &blnk that it will come ror 
tbe uklng. Tbif. Ju plain EDJllsb, m.eans that tbey ba .. more faith fa. their alien 
~ tban m tbemR!Yet. Tbey belien that, ouce a united dema~ 1upported by 
numeroua public mecttnp tD India, ia ~the conscience of tbe British public wl:ll be 
&roUif!d and they will gel alJ they w.nt. They refaae to coDiider. u a poaible neu .. 
tualit7., what I ~Hne to be a O@l'tatnty ~ th».t the eonsclenee of the Britia!l pablio cannot 
be 1!0 f!l.llil,J' annzaecL The Britieher ODlJ knows the logic of a thumping blow which he 
CUd10l rttitt. It il immaterial to bow whet.hel' it Sa a physical blow delivered by 
pbysteal force, or oue, wbicb without tbe ase of any pbyaical forte, makee life in India 
unbearable for bfm. l remember a Persian adage. It is "Huarau.zagb ra ek buah 
kif.ait,... whfeb mcaua, )'OD han onl7 to llbout load enoup to put thouandl of noiiJ 
crow. to tUgbt. 

"What il • united demand by a United India without any auction behind it, 
acept the noite of a ptbertng of m.illfOD;I of erom, whicb can be instantl,J' dispened b7 
the IOUDd of a few rot1Dfb of blank fire f What <KU' friend~; ay fS. that JOO. mila& not 
talk of Civil Dilobedtence before tbe eoun.u.,. Ia nsdy for tt. lJ there any ebanee of the 
eoon.try eft%" ~retting read7 fot it if you continue to~ afraid to utter the word 1 Oar 
prepantioo £t not to h commenced to-day. Will tbe propitioa.a mOinflllt be after all 
the- CTOW• baTe been pat to digbt 1 I am afraid it will then be impoalbte e1"eD for tbe 
crows to come togelher aplu. ud make a DOile Jolld enough to nsch the ean of the .teeplng 
John Bull. 

"The ultimate uecellfty of re10rt: to CITll Dilobedleaee mu.tt. therefore, not only be 
constantly kept in 'Yiew in workmg o•ar- programme, bat must be th01'00«bly impre.ecl 
on \he pa.blic mind1 day after daJ. But I am willing to giTe our fnenda the ame 
JJbeny of opinfon. and actioo u I expect thal to tiYe me. Let: tbem come into tbe 
Coagre. witb tbdr tettJtd faith in COUititational agitadoll and let them conTUt. us to 
their faith, if they can.. Tht> Congress il open to aU who will a-nil of the new franchise 
and nbecribe to ita creed, wbetber tbe7 belieTe in CiTil Di8obaiience or not.. We are 
prepared to extend a bsrty welcome to those who wtU enter, wbateYer their Yiewl, if 
&he7 will onl7 work with u at far as they can.. ... 

The C. P.'Provincial Swaraj Party 

To oonaidor the varioua proposals of a change in the pal'ty programme 
as well aa to pa.oa a vote of cerumre on Mr. Tambe, a joint meeting of the three 
PIOYincial Swamj Parties in the Central Ptovincoe waa held in tho " Tilak 

101.1 
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Mandir," Craddoolc Town, Nagpur on the lot Novem~r 1925. l'andit 
Motilal Nehru, MMin. Kelkar, Jayakar. A. Rangaswam1 Iyengar, Sa.smal, 
S. Sriniv..a Iyan!!llr, Sao Gupta, Goawami and Raghavendra Rao, Membera 
ol the Executive Committee, were present. Mr. G. V. Deohm_ukh wao voted 
to the chair. 

Pandit Motilal Nehru, addresaing the meeting, urged upon the membera 
to uphold tho dignity and honour of the P"rtY• and justify the w~ll-aarned 
tribute which it bBO obtained even from '"' greatest foee. Refernng to the 
reaolutiono adopted by tho Berar Swarejiat. ,at Amroati, Pt. Motilal OO';'n<~ed 
a note of warning to. tho membors. to realise their aenaG of reaponstbdtty 
and oot accordingly. . 

After thie appeal. Mr. Abbyankar,e re•olution, strongly eondemmng 
the action of tho Hon. Mr. Tambe in accepting Exooutivo Couneillorobip as 
a flagrant broach ol the principle& and discipline of party and treaob.ery 
to it, WBO adopted by au overwhelming m~ority after a prolonged diacUISIOD, 
extending over lull live houra. " 

'!he Berar members' nmendment to delete tho word& " troochory to it 
,. .. defeated by "" overwhelming ~ority, 

Tho next impert.nt reaolntion, which waa hotly diaoUBaed and was also 
adopted, by a majority of 88 votes agninat 18, ran thus : u This meeting 
ol the Swan;iiot. of the throe provincea in C. P. roaffirmo the oxiating 
programme and policy, and saaa no nea01eity to introduce any clia.nge under 
the preaent political conditions.'' 

Tho meetios concluded lata at night amidat lively ocanea. 

All-India Swaraj Party Executive 

Tho Executive Committee of tho All· India Swaraj Party alao mot' at 
Nagpur on tho 2nd November and paaaod a number of reaolotiona, the lull· 
taxt of .,. bieh we give below :-

11) Tbo E&ecaUn Council or tb1 General Council or the Swarajya Party folly 
ap-prowa of tbe re.olutlon puiCd by the .joint meeting ot the Swara)iltl ol 0. P. 
BindaataDIP. fl.. P. Mara&bl and Berar, that tho eltuat.!OD Jo the COUUtrJ&nd the Councils 
doee not cau for &DJ chanp tn the programme of the plll't)'. · 

lleoponaiu Oo-oporotl011 Dloapproved. 
lt nttr~Jy dluenU from tbe opln'lont upreued in the commu.ntoatton received from. 

t:be Seeretary of the Berar Provtnclal Swam)}'& Party that tbo tlma baa come wbeu 
the A.JJ-Ind.iA Swara)y.a Party •bould chango itt polloy to that of rcspon1ive co-operation, 
wttb or witbou• rho acceptance of MlnilterabJpt a.t. tbo dllorctfon of the proYincea ..,....,..., 

It 11 the conlfdertd opinion of tht. Committee that the chango recommouded fs 
dlrectlr oppMGd to the baalc ptlnciplet laid down In tho', programme and election mani· 
frttoe& of the part1. and lt- not. 1upported bJ aay conJidera.blo section of the SwarajJoa 
Party or the public. 

(2) Tbit Council refen: tbe resolution of tbe joint me~tlng ot tho tbue prOYSneial 
eommitteet, mentioned aboft, togelbot wltb the 1ou:gutton of the Secretary of tbe Berar 
l".rOYinclal Bwarajya Part7 and the oplntona banfl•d in by Mr. Jayakar, to the General 
CouDCU for conalderatloo, and RCCmmend• a. atrlet.er enforOPment of the exi1ting pro. 
pmme b7 tueb further provltlont: Jn tbc rule• as may appeAr Decet8Dl')' from time to tlmr>. 

(B) In \'iew of tbl!l fact that certalo doubt.l ha-ve been expuned aa to the cornet
toterpntatton of Article 11 in the programme of tbe Swarajya Party and Bnlea 16, 17 
and 11 of &he rulet paued bJ' tbe member• of lho party in tbe Ltgl•Jatlve Aeacmbly 
qaotm beJow, tbe- Eucot.l•e CoancU of tho General Connctl of tho Swa:ra.jya Party take: 
&bia oppon.a.nn1 to ltate that the Uue e«cet ot the utd rulea-11 that oo member of t.ho 
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party can aooept the poet of lbeea.tive CoQDOillor or Hiniater or ether post tu the gift 
<Of tho Oo.-unment, under any cire11.1mtanoe1 whatever, but that it fa open to the party 
t.o elect one of Ita memben u the Pruidents or Deputy Prealdent, of tbe LegillatiYe 
Aallembl,., or Lqlalative Coaocn, and t.o permit, by the requieite majority, a member to 
accept, in •pectal cuet, nomination to any committee appointed by the Govemment. 

The followins: are tbe articles and :rula referred to in ArticJo 11 :-
No member of the party aball accept any ofllce in the gift of the OoTUnment with 

01' without aalary or oLber remuneration. 
Bule 16 :-Tbe p&rty may adopt one o! Ita own ~bert or any other eleeted member 

of the Auembly as a a.ndidate for election to the oftleo of tbe President of tM Anembly 
when euch ofB.oe Ia thrown open to election, and alto for tbe omce of tbe IAtputy- President.. 

llnle 17 :-Memberl of tbe part, may acoept any appoln&ment made by the oleeted 
President of tbe Aaaembly to the panel of Chairmen or other oftlce conneoted with ~ 
logialaturo. 

Rule 18 :-No member aball seek or accept uomlnatton to any committee appointed 
by the Govera.ment, _or auve on any eucb committee, pro.-lded that the party may, for 
•pecial reuona. decldr, by a majority of tb:ree.fourtba ol the mombera pteseDt at a mrer.iug, 
to permit any member or memben to aene on any particular Committee appointed by 
the Gol'ernment. 

Mr. Tambe'a Deleettoo.. 
(4) Thlt Cotmcllstrongty eondemu tho action 0:: Mr. S. B. Tambe iD. accepUng the 

post; or an E:r.ecotive COUDolltor to the C. P. Gi)vernment in direct Tlola.tion of Article II 
of the comtitu&ion of the 8waraifa Pa.rl:y, u coutitutiog not only a aerloue breach of 
the dilclpltne of the party, but alao a grou breaeh or the confidence reposed iD. him h7 
the Swarait.t memben of the C. P. LegialatiVf; Council in elect1ng him to the preaidential 
ehair ol tho •id. CounoU. · 

{6) This Coancll regret. the action of the joint meeting of the E:r.ecutlve Committee 
of the Beru P.rovincrlal Swara11a Party and 1M Berar membera of the C. P. Ugialative 
Counctl in ~pUng Hr. S, B •. Tambe'a resignation. iDJtead or submitting it to the 
Esecutive Cou.ncil of the General Conneil, for conaidemtion, u they were instructed to 
do b;y tho Preoident of tho part;y. 

Bomba7 Swarajilta' Aba\ention Yon. 
(6) Thia E:reeoUvo Council approves of the action of the Swarajya. Party of tho 

Bomba7 Ltg:illatiTe Council in abstaining from any participation in tbe busineaa of the 
CoUDCii in par&u&Doe of the policy of the party, and notes with satisfaction the unani
mity and dilcipltne witb whii:b it baa been e&rril!d out. 

(7) Tbia ColUlCil, in accepting with regret the resignation of Hakim Ajma.t Khan 
for ftUODII of health, des.irel to place on n!COrd Ita gt"&tefol and sincere appreciation of 
the Rft&t terTicea nndered by him to the Swaraua Party, of which he waa one of the 
fcnmdert, and the country in the eauae of Swa:aiJa. · 

The Rise Qf the Responsivists 
The decision arrived at by the Execntive of the Swaraj Party at Nagpur 

in regard w the non-acceptano& of office received very little response in 
Western India, where almost all the Swarsjist 1\femhers of the Legislature 
signed a manifesto favouring the acceptance of office. Accordingly, in pursn
ance ol thio manifeow, Meaars. Jayak<>r and Kelkar euhmitted their resign
ations from tho Executive Council ol the All·India Swarsj Part;y and, in 
doing oo, inned on. the 10\h Nqvember the following statement w the Press :-

"We find that Paadit Unttl&l i& Yiolating the understanding 19ehed at Nagpurt 
by openJ7 pn&ehing a 'Yiolentcrnsade agatnR. reapollSive co-operation _whi~. iuiating on. 
Olll temainiug ailent.. We with to enrclae our rigbtl to repiJ' t.o h• cntioiama. wbich. 
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are eaoainsc great mftandentandlng and preJul'lloe fn t.b11 public mtntf. We recognfae. 
the & 1tmbil1ty of our ou•ing to bo m~mbcra of the Bwarftjya Party Ezeeutiva Counell 
while we repl.J to tht! Pandlt'• oritlcilat... We are therefore tendering our resignation. 
cf ou.r m~bftnhtp of that Council to •• not to embanau oar colleague thereon, aDd to 
order to be able to uercitc~ our riabt or raply to tbe Pandit with fi'Qedom aod frankneu. ~ 

In a separate statement. i11ued oimultaneoualy, Mr. N. C. Kelkar 
cxploined the oau.., of his rcoigootion of tho momberahip of the Swa~ 
Party Council and the inauguration of a oampafgn in favour of "Roeponeive 
co-operntion." The following io the text of tho etatemont :-

u My view• about Roepontive Co~peration are well known. I bave 
boon holding thom and oxpresoing them off and on during tho pad throe or 
four yean. To win Counoi!·ootry was tho llrat otep and that was done by 
tho formation of tho Sw&l'l\l Party alter civil diaobodienoo woa laid asido at 
Dardoli. The aooond atop wu the move towards oonatruotiva work in the 
Councils, which wu dono when tho party relaxed its original policy of 
conti&tent and continuous obatruotion o.nd aoata wore allowed to be accepted 
on Soloot and othor Committees hy tho moml>ora of tho porty and pormis
aioo wu given to discriminating tro11tment to be given to budgets.. I am now 
&dvoooting further relaxation of tho oamo polioy by proaahing full responsive 
co~oporation. 

"In my ovidenoo holoro tho Civil Diaohodienoa Enquiry Committee, 
in ·my rMOiution and apooob at tho &tara Conferonao, in my apocch when 
Mr. C. R. D1>1 locturod at Poonm and in tho prolaao to my book oallcd 
u A Paaeing Phuc of Politioe/j I oponly advontited raaponeivo co-operation. 
nod no objootion woa taken to tho lllmo, though I did thio while being ,. 
membor of tho Swa!'t\i Party and also while holding high oflioe in it. Tho 
Loador of tho Party now thinb that I ongbt not to do thia, but I care 
more for my opiniona in thia m'lttu tlmo for my· office in tho Swnraj Party. 
I have, tborofom, roaignod my soat on tho Exouutivo Committoo. I claim. 
bowovor, tbot I om entitlod to rotoin my momborobip of the Swaroj Party, 
even whiJe preaching my opinions, and eball not givo it up until the party 
oxpcla me therefrom. I am euggo&ting no immediate accoptn.noe of office, 
.while the Party pledgo stands, but a roviaion of tbo programma, in·viow of 
noxt oloction1, u a reviaion bas already boon made in otbGr mattora. Having 
r .. igned office in tho Party Exoautivo, I foellroo to advooate my opinion1, 
ond am dotennlned to do oo, whatever the oonooquooooa." 

The Reaponaiviata' Declaration of War 
Next day, the lltb Novemhor, Mossro. Jayakar and Kollmr oponed their 

campaign fn favour of reapomivo oo~o-pomtion. A vorr Jo.rgoly attended and 
ropreoootativo publlo mooting wu hold on this doy in tho Sbivl\ii Mandir 
Poona undor tho proaidontohip of Mr. N. 0. Kelkar. ' 

At the out.et, the Prooidont rood out a atatomont, in which be narrated 
tho dotailo of hit olforto, during tho poat throe or four y81lro to introduce 
and popularl•o hi• dootrina of ro11ponefvo oo·oporation, of .:Vbich Counoil
on!ry """tho fil'!t ot<>p. He further otated tbot he had boon opooly advo· 
<ating it while ho continued to bo a mombor of tho Swamj Party and bold 
big~ oflioo in it. Tho loodor of the party thought it lit to take oxooption 
!• tt ~ow. Ho concluded hia .tatemont by eaying that he did not auggoot 
tmmcdtote occoptonoo ol office, 
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Iu tho oou""' of his apeoob, Mr. Jayakar Ol<Jllainod how the oontro· 

..,.,rsy regarding raaponaive co-operation was provoked by Pandit Motilal's 
breach of tho Nagpnr agreement and his violent crnaade agaiuat responsive 
cxropen.tioo. 

Referring to the Tambo incident. Mr. Jayekar, while condemning it 
unraao"edly, remarked that it wao a aymptom of the prooeu of develop
ment going on intide tbo Swaraj Party. After tracing tho history of roa
p:>nsivo ~peration, he defined it as co-operation, or opposition, in response 
to or in accordance with the changing oirccmatancoa. of which the attltcde 
of the bureaucracy waa an important atop. It waa similar to guerilla. 
warfare. He then described the otngos by quoting chapter sod verao from 
the roles and regulations of the Swat'lli Porty sod Pondit Motilal'a speech 
sod proved bow the Swaraiiat programme had developed from uniform, 
oontiouons lll!d couaiatont obstruction to tbo acoeptauce of the Assembly 
and Council Praaideutahip and membonhip of Committees. elective and 
nominated, etc. He pointed cut that ever since Pandit Motilal' a speech 
in the Assembly on tho round table oonference, up to his aoceptaooo to 
the membonhip of the Skeen Committee the Swarai Party waa practising 
notbi n11, but roaponaive <»--peration as people underatood it. · 

Mr. J ayakar was himself in favour of theae changes, and the only 
point of disputa between Pandit Motilal and the speaker was that the Paudit> 
refuaed to name the party programme by ita true neme. Mr. Jayakar 
made it clear that neither be nor tbe President wnnted immediAte """"ptance 
of office, but wanted to enumerate and populari18 the policy of responsive 
co-operation in view of tho Council elections of 1926. After stating his 
O"PPriODcG in tho Bombay Council beoause of tho Swarajiat refusal to acce~ 
reaponaibiliti01 Mr. Jayakar condemned Mr. Narimao'a want of loyalty 
to the party. 

In conolnaion, Mr. Jayakar, made a powerful appeal to the audienc& 
to follow the traditions of Mabaraahtro by attacking the enemy in his very 
citadel of power. 

Tba speech was highly appreciated, and had a tromll!ldona effect. 

Mr .. Nariman'a Disclaimer. 

With reference to the nttecks mode against him by Mr. Jeyakar at 
his Poena speech, Mr. K. F. Narimno, a laeding Swal"l\iist member of the 
Bombay Council, issued tho following atatomeot to tho press :-

"It is really gretifyiug to find our oaually mild and doct1e laeder, Mr. 
Jayakar, exhibiting aymptoms of warlike tondeooiea. His only drawback 
is that be baa got bold of the wrong end of the stick. In his opposition 
to, and criticism of, the foreign Government and ita action, he is all courtesy, 
gentility and mildnessa Howsoever grave the provocation, howsoever serious 
the fault, he never condemns tho Government benches without a.pologising. 
and in the Council Chamber his lssbee are elways followed, or preceded, 
by gentle pete. But, for the 'supposed • fault of his oolleegne, ha is as 
violent in his language aa unrelenting in his criticism. Let us hope that 
thia newly developed teedenoy and war-like spirit will oontione in the real 
fight against the oommon enemy-tbe bureaucratic Government.. 

"Tho position of Mr. Jeyakar could only be compared to that of a 
Gonorel onti'Wited with an Army by the Commander-in-Chief to assail aod 

7 
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capture a certain enemy position. Alter some a~]u, finding ~e position 
-of the enemy impregnable. ho agrooa to surrender h1meelf and. hta army to 
the enemy. a11d. in apite of a mandate to tho eon~rary from h1a comm~~der7 
contemplat-es occupying a eeat in the ene~y C~uncil ~f Wa: to partJcJ~te 
in tho deliborati on• to carry on war agamat hta proVJOUB a1hea. One sold1er 
that rofuau aucb ignominious aurrendor. a11d is determined to stick to hi& 
gun• to tho Jaat, ia to be court-martialled for continuing his allegiaace to 
-tho Commander-in-Chief and 110t joiuiug the tmit<Jrs' camp5 'Ibat, in abort. 
ia tho poaitioo Mr. Jayokar wonta to assume. Tho areh·rabel to tJao cause 
.of the party, who, whilst r.till nmainiog in tho party openly ea.rriea on a 
.crueade againat the original principles, prOgramme and pledges oi the whole 
party in apite or tbe reaoJution of the majority, wants to deal with one 
who b08, aingle·bauded, faithfully and honourably adhered to hie party 
principlea and plc:dgu in apito of tho almost inaurmouutablo difficulties and 
diatrening circumatancea. . • 

u So long aa Mr •. Jayakar continues to be a member of the party, in 
my humble opinion. it iB monstrous to carry on rcbolHoua propaganda against 
one of ita vitlll principles. I do not think that mere reaignation from the 
Ezeeutivo Council givos him liberty to carry on warfare against his own 
party. It ia certainly pcrminible to a member by argumeots) persUMiona, 
.aDd othor conatitutionol meana to try to ch.c~.nge tho party programme by 
converting otber membera to his own viewe j but having failed in that 
attempt, oa Pandit Motillll doolo.red in the " Gaiety Theatre n meeting, it 
wu bia duty oithor to submit to tho will of tho mojority 1111til further 
opportunities to aecure aucccee aroao or to resign from tho party altogether, 
.and then alone he could be !reo to carry on a hostile campaign. In theao 
circumatal!cea, if anyono ia to be dealt with uudor tho disciplinary rules of 
tho party, it ia be. Aa a. matter of fnct, Pandit Motilal gave the public 
of Bomb&:y to undorotand that that was going to be tho a.ttitudo ul Meesr&. 
Jayakar and Kelkar. Therefore, the oewa of thoir declaration of war. whilst 
etill continuing to be memberB of tho part:y, came to tho publio like a bomb
ahell and tho publio woro shocked at the grave breach of discipline by tho 
le~dero themeclveo. Even if I had boon a aignatory to tho petition, I would 
""rtainly not have declared open rnbollion altor tho majority decision of tho 
Executive Council, but would have, lor tho time being, submitted to that 
decieion till other constitutional and legitimate methods to obsnge that 
dcciaton were available* Tbia ia quito apart from the merits or demerits 
of tho original question, and I sincerely hope that the other signatories t<> 
tllat petition wiU adopt this moro honourable and constitutional course.'• 

Pt. Nehru•a Explanation of t-iagpur Decision 

On tho 12th J'lovembor, apoakiog at Amraoti boforo a crowded meeting 
Pt. :Motilal Noh~ rolorr~ to tho reaignation of Mr. Jayakar and Kolka; 
~rom tho Executive Comm1ttee of the Swaraj Party and the statemonta 
11aued ~ them to that effect. In tbo COUl'Be of his spoeoh tho Pandit said that 
~· reeeJVed a.telog~m from them ~t Akola, rooigning from tho Central E:rocu
tive ol the SwaraJ Party, but 1t was ouly while travelling from Akola to 
Amraoti that ho had an opportunity to read the statement of Mo88ra. Kelkar 
and Jayakar. He had, oo far, followed tho practice o1. treating 88 conn-
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dential tho minutes of tbe meetings of the Executive, but it wao no longer' 
possible to do 10, sa M ... rs. Kelkar and Jayakar had roforrad to the undor
otendiug recorded in those minutes and charged him with violating ite tsrms. 
Tho Paodit then quoted tho relevant part of thoao minutes, which ran ,.. 
follows:-

" The President opened the proceedings by referring to the facts con· 
nocted with the eoceptsnce, by Mr. S. B. Tamho, of the post of Executiv<> 
Councillor in C. P, and tho breach of tho party pledge and discipline it 
involved. He then drew attention to the interviews given to the preu by 
Ma .. ra. Kelkar and Jayskar, and aloo referrad to the article by Mr. Kelkar 
publiabad in Tho Mohratta. The Committee then generally discUSBad tho 
wholo qneation, both from the point of view of diaeipline and the loyalty du<> 
from the membera of the Executive Council and tho General CounciL as 
a1so from the point of view of the existenee, if any, of fundamental differences. 
of opinion on the baaia principles laid down in the programme of the party. 
After a full diocuoaioo, in which aU the members took part. an uoderotend
ing wu arrived at b:r. aU the member• present, that no inemher of the 
Executive Counoilahall. hereafter~ express publicly, or advocate, or carry o.u, 
any public pro-paganda. against tho principles or programme of the party. 
nor shall he criticise or attack on tho platform, or through the preoa, th& 
action of tho Executive or oi the Laeder of the Party. It wsa further agreed 
that no formal resolution or action was neceuary in this matter.'' 

"Proceeding Pt. Motilal said:" I leave it to you, and tho country, to 
judge whether thoro is anything so absurd in this understanding as to proven!> 

. tho leader or any mom her of tho Swarl\i Party from doing hit utmost to up
hold the principlea and programme of the party and criticise other parties and 
their dogmas acd doctrines. Tho extract I have read clearly shows what> 
happened· at tho meeting. It is aa clear aa anything oau he, that Messrs. 
Kelkar and Jayakar were chargad with . breach of discipline and disloyalty 
to the Party; aod tho understanding waa that no mom her of tho Executive 
Council ahaU, therealtsr, be guilty of such a breach of discipline and loyalty. 
It waa an act of groat leniency on the part of the members of tho E:.:eoutiv& 
Committee to refrain from paasing a resolution of censure against them. It 
it for you to consider whether they hove not abuaod that leniency and oom• 
mitted a distinct breach of tho undertaking given by them. It waa pre· 
poateroua to construe an undertaking, given by the members of tho Executive. 
to hind themselves not to atteck tho party from within, into a contractual 
disability imposed on the whole exeoutive'1

• 

The Pandit then oppoalad to tho audience to atudy all tho speeches h& 
had made in Nogpur, Bombay, Bhuaawal, Buldana and Akola and see il he had 
condacted a violent crusade- against responsive co-operation. All that h& 
had said, in effect, waa that ho did not understand what responsive co-opera .. 
tion meant; that, if it had ziuy reference to the response to be made by the 
Government, no auch response had yet been made, and that the acceptance 
of offices could, by no stretch of imagination, be included in responsive co
operation under the existing circumstances. It .had been his en:Jeavour. in 
the speeches be had delivered, to show that it waa wrong to give any parti
cular name to the policy and programme of the Swarai Party~ which, on ita 
Tary face, contained the elements of -even the. fullest co-operation in certain 
matters, while it inaisted on a general spirit of resistance in all other matters. 

Referring to tho memorandum aignad by some members of the Bombay 
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Coune11, he ... ;d that he bad already e:rpreued to Mesars. Ja!~ar and 
Bbopatkar his onlire di11ont from tho view put forward ~ Mr. ~anman at 
tho moo,ing bold in tho Marwadi Vidyalay":, on~ gave hi•.ow!' VJ&wa on .tho 
matter at tho mooting at tho Gaiety Thoatr.o. "!'hat I a~Id ID ~e Gai~ty 
Theatre" oontioued thoPandit, uwn.a tb at m taking tbat a.ctlon, and JD making 
that r<>~roaentaliou to tho Central Exeoutive Council, the _Bomhsy Members 
wore perlootly within their righta to put forward tbmr proposal for con• 
aidoratlon. I do hope that this matter will no moro hs rakad up in the 
Juturo.,• 

The Thana District Conference 

During all thia while tho revolt of the responaivista against tho Swaraj 
Party wu gaining ground. It roached ita culmination in the Thana District 
Conlerooao whieh commenced ita aeuiona at Palgarh on the 28th November. 
Tho Conference attreoted a largo num bor of politioians from all over 
Mabareohtra and Bombay town. Both the No·Changoro and ProgreBBive 
Swat'l\iisto wore well reproaontod. 'Ihe procoedlnge wore very lively and 
wore conducted in Mamtbi throughout. 

Mr. Dandokar, Chairman, Rocoption Committee, in the conue of his 
addreoe, o:rpreued tho hope that the Coni ore nee would show its agreement 
with Meuro. Jayakar aud Kelkar, and decide in favour of !ICOepting offices 
under the Government. 

Mr. M. s. Aney of tho Central Provinooa, presiding over the Conference, 
plonded for agreement between all political bodieo lor tho aalvation of the 
oountry. He thought that, unless thoy united and oo·operatcd, they would 
never be ablo to advance. Alter giving the hietory and progreu of th• 
N.·C.·O. movement aince 1920, bo deolartd that at pre•ent tho only logical 
conaltllion lor the progrou of tho Swaraj movement waa tho acceptance of 
office. There wu no eaoape ~nder tho preaaot circumatancea from that 
oonolueion, u otbarwia& tboy wouJd nevor bo froo. It wU incorrect, he 
oaid, to contend that aeeeptanao of offioe would demoralise tho Swarajiata and 
that they would aoll thomaolves to the Government. 

Mr. Aney added that thoro wore many amona tho Swarajiata who could 
accept office• and aervo their country fearl011ly and uolaltoring]y. Having 
known bia porty intimately, Pandit Nehru aorteinly know 11hetber thoy were 
Mpablo of honestly oarrying out tho party'o mandate. Ho hoped the con
ference would give direction to tbo whole nation in tho matter and lead it. 

Draft Reoolution. 
Tho Subjecta Committee of tho Conferonco bad drafted tho following 

reeolutioo on ro.s:ponaivo OO·operation :-
" Thio Conleronco is ompbatically of epiniou tbat tho time baa como 

who~ tho All· India Swarl\i Party' obould, before tbe ensuing 
electtonJ. prepare a programme baaed upon the principle of 
respomivo c::croperation. including oven tho a.cccptancea of poata 
of po~cr and authority in provincial cabinets, if found to bo 
expedient to do 10 by the Provincial Swarajya Parties and 
theroh, furtbor the caUBO o.f Swarajya.~' ' 

Tho reaolution waa Jnovcd in tho Conference on tho opening day 
by M~. G. B. P~ban and wu oeoonded by Mr. M, R. Jayakar. Aa 
tho ducut~lon on It could not bo finished on that day, it was taken up 
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for ocmsideratiou em day the 29TH NOVE~ 0.. this da:r 
further prol'ioiono were added wheteb}', heaides calling on the Congress to 
reoamo tho work of political pro~ tho teaolution e1ao asked for 
the removal of tho restrictions regarding l<baddar-weerfug, so aa to fllcililete 
the ontr;r of ell political partioo. 

Mr. Jamnadu Mehta'a Amtmdment Defeated. 
Mr. Jamnadaa Mehta mom an amendmen'- mong):r favonring the 

oontiiii1ADCO of office and of preparation lor civil diaohedience, u tho tina! goal. 
Mr. K. F. Nariman, IRlppotting, auggeoted aa a compromiae that ........;ate 

memhera of the port,., lil<e Mr. Pradhan and othors. he pm up ao tho party's 
CODdidatoo for office, iDstesd of tho port,. members themselves, .....,pting 
office in violation of ~ election p1odgea. Tho amendment was rejected 
b}' a show of banda. 

Mr. Jamnodaa demanded a poll aed the CooferoDC& divided. 3li! TOted 
against aed 11>6 lor tho amoodmont. 

Complainto hogan to he made to tho Presiden'- at this stage, that a 
number of ponona taking port in the voting wore not accredited del~ 

Mr. Jomnady protested that, at leaat 76 poraona voting against the 
amoodmont wore non-delegatee. He called on the President to investigate 
into tho complaint. aed to send for all tho delegate-forms and prevent anyone 
leaving tho hell after voting, 10 u to enable them to verif:r their credentials. 

Diaorderl:r Scenes. 
The PrWdent replied that an mve~ oonld net he carried out at 

that stage, bnt he wcnld reocrd Mr. Jamnadas's protest aod deelere the 
amendment rejected aod the original prcpceition carried. IRlbject to his 
protest. 

Prut.:sts and connterprotests hagen to be hurled now by one seetion 
~tho other, aod coofusion teigned. ldr. Jamnadas aod his section 
~ that tho votiug was invalid. till tho President adjourned the 
Cooferonoe to the oveniug. Tho Conference re-assembled in the enning, 
onlY to adopt resolutions of thankrgiviug. 

MABABASBTRA SWARAj PARTY. 

The ......ual meeting of the Maharaahua Provincial Congress Commi
aod tho moetiog of the Mahamshna Swanr,i Party held on this day, tho 
29th Nov., at Palgohr also aodorsed the main tesolution of tho Conleronoe, 
aod requested their nopresentativea to place it before the forthcoming CongrOSB 
Maion aed vnte for & 

l.a1a Lajpat Rai's Appeal for Rerouciliation 

Lala Iajpat Rai, who alocg with .Mrs. Sarcjinl Naida were exetting 
their inlluence to heal the broach in the Swarsj Party, wrote tho lollowiog 
timel:r article iD hie organ lM P<Dpl& We commend a. carelul perusal of it to 
GU:r readen: :-

1 baTe tried my best to lmdu and the dlffemlCee behr«n &he two RCtiol:ll of tbe 
Swaraj ~ -s for tho life of me I ha.,. oo for failed to gn.sp them folly. II....._ 
JayUat aDd h.elbr mablcain that Ule poliq of the ~ it 'ODe of responaift co-opention 
Pd - be call<d b;r - ......_ l'S.. IIOOil&l "'"""'" to label U!e po1ie:r of U!e part7 
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br acy dt<Antte name. Bot.h •Idea are agreed that; the policy ot "eonatant contina.ou• 
and uo.iform obstntctlon " bu failed and cannot be readopted. Botb aides are eq aaUy 
agr~l that the party ba1 acted rightly in accepting nomination• on Commltteea 'Dd 
pa.nding for Pre~ldenUbiJ"' of CouncUa and tha Anew.bly. Neither matnt.aina that the 
country Ia prepared for Civil DtaObOOience.. Both bold tbat Civil Diaobedlence ia a. 
{M!rte-ctly le-git.imllte weapon to be used wbo the coontrJ ia ready for it, wbtcb. i&: iA not 
at tbu prt"'Cnt moment. Meat;t. Jayakar aud Kelkar are of opinion t.bat tbc members of 
the party ehould accept mtniet.ertblpa whenever and wbeteY\"l' offered, though only under 
certaia condition• and oitellDllitaooea_ but they do not IC!Q any immediate chance. of 
mlnittuahi~ being offered to or- aeoeptcd by them. Pt. Motilal bu no obj~tion to the 
accepta.uee of mlntttcnhipa by Swarajlata wben the Government maket a genuine offer 
and tt:hes evidence or a real change of hMr~ The oooditione and cJrcumataneea under 
which .MeNra Jayakar and Kelkar would be prepared to accept oiDoo can not bo other r.baa 
tbo.e wnt.t'mplat.ed by Pt. MotUal. Here again It I• bard to tlnd any nal differeneo 
bctw~ th~ two. Tho ooly poilu of dtcf~renoe which aeema to me to matter relate& to 
t.be freedom o! cs:prftllou and ag1tat1on wbtcb Meunt. Jayakar and Kelkar claim !or 
their •lew• and oplnioiU\ and tbe rlaht to wbicb Ia pr.o.otically denied by P~. Motilal in 
the name of di.clpUne. May I napectruuy aak tho leaden of the Swaraj Party U this 
mau.u i• 10 dHBcult of adja•tment a1 to make a epUt lno•1tab1i1 t 

It ba• pained me to nlod that Mr. Jamnadu Mehta, M.L.A., Ia not utisfted wltb 
lfnara. Ja.yakar and .Kelkat~a reaignatiODI from tbe E:ueutive CouncU, He wanta them 
to JeaYe t.be parry. u. is well4 known that Mnen. Paool and Mebta bave aU r.heae four
J't'&n been uerclslng tbat frff'dom of 1peeob and agitation which the7 are not now 
pn·pam:l to con~e to Hue,. JaJ'akar and Kelkar. 'May l ouee more a111k in all humility,. 
U It 11 pou;ble to bold togetb•r any group of intelligent and eeU~re•put.inA; peraone onder 
tbe rlgld code of discipUne aought to be enforced by l't. Yotilal r May I aak MCII8r&.. 
Abhyankar, Moonie and Jamnadu Atebta, if they con•t<Jcr sucb a rigoroua code of dis
clpHne to be nc«eaary and dn:irable hi the Jargu lntert'ttl of the country. Do they 
believe that It is pot~~lblo to enforoc and expect ltlOb. discipline f Have t.h~y ever followed 
and ohN!rvt'd it tb~mselvea f lr not. wby make ao mueb tuae about it in tho present caee 1 
Are there no penou leU tn. tho party wbo coold intervene and eompo&e these minor 
dtft!!r~ncea J lt b very hu.mHlaUna- lor tho whole publ!c Hft~ of the ootmt.ey to l!t!e 11uch 
good •nd gtmt workeu to the cau~e, as tbo cbld combatanu un both bides undoubredly 
are, Indulging In penonalititt aorl creating a attuatlon wb1ch mnkct one hopeleu ot 
the foturc. \Ve baTe lor 10mo time P"lt been thinking or a rapprochement between tbo 
Swmrajlac.. and tho Ltborais, but ioateud of that we~ are now lacetl wit.h a apllt in the ranks 
or the tiwarajiatt r.lu!maelvea.. . 

No Thne for Scrmont. 
Tbe Liberal• aro no doubt jnbtlant over tho lituo.tlon and ev('n each a good and 

gcnnlne patriot u Mr. Ohintamanl baa foond it lmpolllllblo to rettr&in btmeeif from 
n:prnaiog hts satisfaction openly and wbole·bcartcdJy. Mr. Obfntamani knows as no 
on& olle doe., bow dlvideU hla own party Ia. Tbill it not tho time lor a furtber d•lvislou 
to the ranD of the NaUonaltata. Nor fa tbl1 tbe ttme for rmdlng Hrmon111 to eaob other 
for put mitlt.ake~ of polioyand practice.. Mr. Ohint.amanl'a patrlot!•m 11 above eu•p1clo~ 
bat MJ good a 1tudent of contemporaf7 blatory u he Is cannot reuonably eJalm that bis 
partr principles •tand Tindlcatal &nd )uatifted, I bave no doubt tbo.t u BxtremJ1t.a u huo 
made mlttake., bat at tbe •me time 1 han no doubt thn.t bot for tbe: exiatence and work. 
or t.he u ExtRmllt.," the &dunce ln poltUcal eondllion• wbtcb tho Llberala cJaJm to 
tbelr errdit could not bne been Meared, Tho bone~t truth 11 that tbe fat hera of tbe 
Congnu were al10 tbe fa.then of the •· Kstremltt" party and the ClloJutlon of tho Bwaraj!R 
polities wu anauuaJ evolution of the earUer propaganda of bbe lndlan National Congreo 
Tho taak betore the Natlonall.te Is not tbat of lhuUng fauJt wftb each other nor that of 
gloating o.e:r the dt•l•lom among one•• rival•, bu~ one of finding a co~mon platform 
and a common formula wbJcb could. anlte our- .catt.errd and disunited rau.ks. It bodes 
no t{OOI:I to t,he country to have ao many political parties n& the preJent eontrovcrsie& 
threat~ to bnDK Into ex!•~ce. Maha.tma Oandht'• non.co-operntion i1 dead n.od golll! 
But the aame I• tme about the oo-ope:ratlon of Messn. Cblntam:m{ and otbet'B of ~ 
Llbe:rai •cboo1. You can ncttber eo.opem.tc nor non·co-opcrato wbole·beartedJy Yoa: 

cannot co-operatr, beeau10 the ruling power wiU not allow you the priYUege of· doln 
110 ez~pt on ltll own te:rou, and Bl honourable and boneat patriot~, you cannot agroo t! 
tbot~e terma, You cannot DOn-<:O•operate becnUMJ yoa arc too hopelet~Biy divided among 
your~elna to ma.kc any programme of non-eo..operation e-ven tolerably •ucceadul We 
are dl•ided both horizontally and verticall7. Under tbe ciroqm~tancel the pai:h of 
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-witdom Us JU following a middle coorae and doing what u /)D$dJfl J)TllCIIctJbt.. For 
Qod•a eake ltl ca not llgb" OHr words. Word1 are no doubt M time. T~:ri potent In the 
nolut.IOD ot t:.umau progreea, but our alt.uation ia at. preecnt. 10 millcrabl7 gloomy a to 
make oar 6gb; over words look es.tn:mely rldiouioca aDd petty. 

1 wUl beg CJJ: MeurL Jayakar and Kolka: to give ap Uu.lating on labelling the policy 
of the party u nspouive co-operation and 1 wUl bq of P~ M.otUal to alter and modify 
bia code of dti!Ciplloe. 1'\. Motilal ia light io holding tbat there ean be no ra:ponse unleu 
the Gotenunent makes an offer which \be oouotey eootd bouorabJ7 accept. Both parties 
may Yoke U, from me t.bat oDder tbe prueot. eireamltanoea tberu is no chance of the 
~ment making an, such otfer. On tho ot.bcr hand M.uan. Jayakar aDd. Kelkar are 
right in holding lhat when there iaaaob an o11er or wben In any Provioco the circum
ttancea would jultlfy a ohange ot policy, a ob&Dge of policy might be -considered 
on iLl merite witboat any biaa in faYO\U' of or againat cac.ch·phzaaes. Aa an humble 
C().Worker jn r.he public field for the lalt fO Je&r&y lu all h1J.1Diht7 and wit.h areat mJpect 
fo:r both partles, 1 beg to- appeal to them to drop their n1peetne campaign& and take to 
a>Ud wor~ AceeptSng ofBcea onder Goternmeut. la only a means t.o an end. All ol oa 
want to build up • nation. AU dnire political and eoonou:uc freedom. The latter ar"" 
the reaultaut ol certain -consUtions which moat. be produced wlt.b tolerable dcnabUity 
before &n:Jt.hlng worth baviDg ooold be acbieTed.. We have been wrong in auumlng 
that \boee eonditiona have been aeeuud or that the7 could be teCUfed eo evly, and within 
ncb • abort time u we tised for it. Then ta no pa.rty in tbe oouot.ry to-da7 which 
can bontstly uy that it hu not been gu.Jlt.J of auch auumpUODL ~ ua now cease to 
auume &DitbJ.na. Let 01 faoo tbe l&ct.1. 

The Facte. 
The facta are that: we are eommunau,. divided ; that this dlrision ia getting wone 

"e!'1 da.7; tbat the education we ba'fe received and are receiving ia hopeleu.ty muddling, 
iue:ffectin, unpractical and morally and ecoaomtcaU7 ineflictent. b oreatea and helps 
iD multiplying theee ditiaiona ; and baa produced 10 much tmf'elt, o.nemptoyment and 
milery In tbe ranD of tbe ao-ca.lled educateO iD aU oommunitiea that. muttitodea of the 
.l&tter are prepared tc do anyU!ing to gd; out of the elougb of despair into wbiQb circam. 
etancea have thrown tbem. There Is no elau or group of puaons in t.be eountl)" that 
.leada a hopdlll or a cbeerlal ide except a bandfiU oi ofticlate getting fat aa!aries, or a 
handful of Iawyen making their pilee by explotting lbe deeperate condition ot the 
litigant public or a handlol of ludlolds living on the sweated labour o( their tenants.. 
The11tandard of life bu rl&en on aU aidea bot tbe means of keeping up tbat etandard are 
not forthcoming. Trade aDd induatry are both pa.raly-.:d. l'be eapitalilte and the 
work~ are botb CI'JiDg tor beJp but no help ta fonbcomtng. Tbe t.op-bcavy syatim of 
adminiii\Qtioa bu become evm more wooden then it waa. b.:fore l!H9. The Bituatioo. is 
bewildering and perp~s:ing in the extreme. lnatead of concentrating our minds on 
finding a toio.tion of our problem~t wo are fighting over wordl. fonnniaa and phrasea. 
There t. much work to be done for which we have neither men nor mone,-. l.D&tead of 
cdeaT01lring to tiod the latter, we are waat.ing energy and time in quarrelling and 
calling each otber names. I.e\ aa t.b.row uide nnit7t dip deep into onr aoul6 and iu all 
honesty see oar mistake& and fault.e. Where ta the man among ua. who ean throw atones 
at another I Where ta the- soul among ua wbo ean ay be has been right au along and 
will alwayt. be right 'n tatun t We have erred in &he put. There ia no guarantee that 
we 1ball not err in the luuue. Tbe only lhiug to do ia to reoogntae our paR enw., try 
to make up for them and provide against makinglimilar enon~ 1D UJe tutore. 
· 'l'he oounuy ta crying for food, for ~ for san:itafJ' houaea, for edGC&tion, lor 

work ud waga_ aDd we are tigbUDg OTer "'fWdl. The eouuy ie getting hopeleaa and. 
10uJleaa and we are wrangling over formula~. The CODDtry Ia going to the dop and we 
are helping the latter tn tearing ua into pieees. Tbe country ts being deo.llded of all 
COllditiona of adf·.rnpett. and we are faUiag out for the pnsUa:e ct individuala and patties,. 
llmdu are lighting wtt.b Hindaa, l!loilima with ltualima and both with each other. Tbtt 
belt among u aa be:hal'ing llkc Nero. Alar 1 humbly veu.turc to •uggeat. tbaC. thia ia 
DO time to.r qaarrdling and making confoBion worse confounded t .Notb.ioc is immedtately 
wu.hill nscb. Nol.hiog b immcd.latcl)' realiable. The g&e.l Ja uOl iD elgbt, the workers 
are 10 few. Let Ul weigh our words, batauco our actions, ieat lbe reepon&ibility of 
making \he liuaation absolutely trr«leemablc abould taU on our heada. Let u never 
torgu 1.hat: milliom are baaging on our worda. They look C.O ua lor light and gwd&occ 
and for eft:lllual delt.-eraace. We eanno; expect an:J mercy or colllideration from them 
it we fail thaD at tbia juncture. ADd fall tbem we moat l1 we peraig in our ptteen" 
uin-g!orlouli auitude, iD plaJU!.& upon wordJ, aDd in wasting time and monq over tntiht 



'6 ALL-INDIA SWARAJ PARTY 
aad petty qoarft'lt.. t uy thil In no •plrlt or aermonktng, nor tu one ot 1opntor wladom. 
1 am onl1 an ba.mbJe worker in the ranD. prepared to •ork wltb and nuder an7oue whom 
tbe eoca.try and tta poople aboole to lead an<t gu.ide, Bat 1 •1 thl• In alllineerity : 

u Cloeo mp 70a.r raa.U- and be triendl.'~ 

The Truce 
Tho ollorto ol Mra. Naidu and Lala Lajpat Rai to bring about a com

promise botwoon tho two warring wings of tho Swanr,i party had tho delrirod 
effoct. They suoooeded in arranging a oonferenu between the leading 
Tesponsive ocropern.tora and the orthorox Swarnji&tl on tho 4th November in 
Bombay. Amongst those preaont at tho ConferoJJ<o, hoaidea Pandit Nehru, 
llr. Jayokar and Mr. Kelkar, wera Moura. Srioivasa Iyengar, A. Rangaswami 
Iyengar, Goawami, Jnmnadaa Mehta, Abbyanlmr and Moonji~ The advice given 
by Mra. Naidu and Lala Lajpat Rei, who wore also present, WB8 invaluable. 
Tho prooeedinga wore bold in .,..,.,.a. It waa evident that the rosponlrive 
co·opemtora bad no intention of budging an inch from their position. It 
was pointed ou~ howevorJ that internal diaaenliona, though they did 
materially exist among the Swaro;iista, exposed the party to public ridicnle 
1111d that an early indication of them was not the way of wisdom. So it ws& 
decided by oommon oomont that tho vocal hoatilitios abould olose on either 
aide till tho party mooting to be held at Cawnpore dooided one way or other. 

Tbe following agreement was finally lrigned by Pandit Motilal, Mesara 
Kelkar, Jayakar and Moonji :-

" In "Yiew on the npproaeblng aanloo of the Congrc.u at- CawnporP, Jt fl agreed 
(l) that all publlo oontro'lcr.y and propaijandn, on the qut:etion of the Swaraj Part1•& 

programmc1 aball ocaac on both •idu, tUi tbe Cawnpon: Congrru has met; (2} tbJU aftr:r 
tile Cawnpore Congrru and tubj«:t to the decl1loua or tht!' party at Cawnpou, tbere 
•ball be full Hberty of expreuion ol Yiewa to all the mcmbera of she party tm aucit tlme 
•• the part7 flna.Uy dtcidn Itt programme for the next ~Dcral clrction to tbo lrgh~laturn 
aad (B) that the question or the lllOCeptance of omce, or any or.ber kindred qacation, may 
be raitred ar. tbo m~UDK• or mmtnga or tho party, that. may be beld1 fn tuturo, for thu 
J!Urpole of deciding tbe electfoD programme Of !.he party." 

In purauaooo of tbio agreement, the publie mooting which had been 
called for that ovoning by the Swaraj Party did not tako plaeo. Pandit 
Motilal oanoelled bio tour in tho Doocan, and returned to Allahabad. 
Similarly, tbo Reaponoive Co-operators obsorvod ailenoe. 

Tho reaulta of the oonferonoo wore roeeivod with goneral satisfaction 
in political olroloo, aa the ftrat at<lp towards eventual rapprochement botwaeo 
the two wings of the Party, at the onouing C..wnpore Con~aa. Tbe 
mombora of the Conforonoe nlso generally oxpreaaed 111tisfaction at the settle· 
ment.. But Pandit Nehru eaid to tho ,. Timoa of India'':-u It leaves me 
e:uctly whore I w .. ," and added that tho quoati9n will como up before tho 
mooting of the Council of tho Party, provisionally lilted at Cawnpore for 
the 21ab Deoombor. 

Mr. Jayakar said hio aection of tho Party had boon otrnggling to sooure 
the rjght to expreu their opinions on the Party's programma without being 
required to go out of tho Party, and the agroemont bad now secured them 
the.right. Accordingly they decided to wait and aoe what the Party will 
dec1de at Cawnpore, and then they will datermino their line of aetion. 

(Fe>r further PrOC<<rii"9o S61 p. 336). 



The Liberal Movement 
T h e U. P. L i beT a I A a a o c i a t i o n • 

At the meeting of the United Provinces Liberal Association, held at 
Allahabad on the 26th July 1924, the apeeoh of Lord Birkenhead in the HoUJie 
of Lords on the 7th July and the anti-Indian legislation of the South 
African Government were conaidered. 

Sir Tej Babadur SAPRU, Cheirman of the Association, in the course vf 
hi. speeoh, said that Lord Birkenhead'a remarks raised some important 
iasuea. Different interpretation had bsen put on that speeoh : some holding 
that ho had kept tho door opon, others equally atrongly stating that it had 
been extremely di&appointing. When Lord Reading proceeded to England 
it was naturally expected that a very important announcement would be 
made by the Secretary of Stata sfter his conference with the Governor
General, giving aome •atiafaction at ]east to some classes of Indian politicians~ 
said Sir Tej Bai!Mur :-

"I confeaa that having read the speech more than oucc with the respect 
due to bU. pcaition and, I may also add, with my knowledge of tho working 
of the Government of lndi:>-aa that may be ancient-! have been dis
appointad with that speech. One who carefully analysed the speech found 
thet the advocate got the better of the atatesman in the case of Lord Birken
head, who stated that ne> decision had bean arrived at by himself and the 
British Cabinet, hut yet the apeeoh was full of announcemont.. of decisions. 

"' While emphaaising that no decision could be taken bofore the Govern
ment of India and the Legislative Assembly expressed their opinions/' said 
Sir Tej Bahadur, " Lord Birkenhead made it plain that they oould not 
accept the Minority Report at this etage." 

Next the Secretary e>f State went on to ee:r that many of the recommen
dations of the Majority Report could be oarried out by regulatie>ns end did 
not require an Act of Parliament& From which it was evident that the 
Minority Report must he taken as dead. The speech further contained 
decisions with regard tC> the Services and the Iudiaoisation of the Army, 
Continuing, Sir Tej Bahadur said :-

" But there are certain obiter dicta of the Er Lord Chancellor in this 
speech which to my mind are equally important, if not more important 
than tht' positive atatement or decision arrived at by His Majesty•s Govern
ment. For instence, he aaid that 'he tarms of the preomble of the Govern· 
ment of India. Act wore even now not incapable of realisation, but they bad 
Drat to e~l and exercise the demon of suspicion. Nobody could disagre& 
with Lord Birkenheo.d about this matter, but the question which arose was 
whether the reference that bad been made to p:utnership and trusteeship 
and the attitude which hB had ndopted in regard to tbe question of tbe 
Services and lndl&nisation were calculated to expel o.nd e:z:erciso tho demon 
of SU!pieion in the Indian mind. If thia demon waa not killed~ even in the 
mind of tboee who could not pos&ibly be described ns hostile to the British 

B 
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eonnoe~on or unfriendly to tho Reforma, Lord Birkonhead oonld not possibly 
dioown a oortain amount of r""ponaibility by the speech thst ho delivered "• 

The Royal Commiaaion. 
Proceeding, Sir Toj Bahndur ssid that Lord Birkenhead bod urged thst 

tho door waa nevor oloaod if the reaponaiblo leaders of Indian thought 
abowed a aincere aod genuine deairo to cooperate with the Government in 
making tho boat of tho o:riating Constitut-ion. But tho queation was whether 
the oircumataneea eziating at the present moment would juatify any Govern
mentor Parliament in appointing a Royal Commission for the revision of 
the Conatitution or bringing into existence any other machinery for that: 
purpoas. So far 81 thio was concorned Lord Birkenhoad waa o:rtromely 
eluaivo and indefinite. beyond saying that wiao men nnd sagacious men 
wore not alavoa of datoa and that if oortaiu conditioua were fulfilled it waa 
oonooivablo to him thot the rovioion of tho Conatitutioo might take place 
before 1929. 

He wanted a genuine desire to co-operate with tho Britiab. from rea
ponaible leadora of Indian thought, in making the beat of tho exioting 
Conatitution. Wao not the Constitution workod moat genuinely and moot 
aincere)y by a number of politicians. who, in doing so, had incurred the 
odium of a oonaiderably largo numbor of their own countrymen, and several 
Local Governmont had borne toatimony to the aincerity, zoaJ, and ability 
<>I Indian Miniatera I Tho oponkor oould not uuderatand Lord Birkenboad 
when he aoid thot the Conotitution hod neither altogether euooeodod nor bad 
i\ altogether lailod. 

Attitude of other Partiea. 
Altor referring to provinoiol autonomy, Sir Tej Bnhadur said the real 

iiBUo wao, what WBO going to ho the polioy of the Government in England 
with roloroooo to India and they had to oloor their idona about it. So far 
aa ho and hia party wore ooocerned they bad noithor overlooked the difli· 
wltioa ol the proaent oituatioo, nor hod thoy minimiaed them. On bohBlf 
ol his party ho could affirm that they had lollowod tho policy of co·opora· 
tion, notwith!tanding tho many defects, ebortcomings and humiliations of 
tbe Conatitution. Now tboy rojoiood in the change of tpirit which was 
ateadily coming over cort&in other parties. 'l'bore were eigna that those 
who had withhold their CO"opomtion only yoatorday wore now willing to 
otfer it in committees nnd other bodies. Dut thoy must work for 8 sufti
ciootly long time to enable thoir oritica to judge whether they hod been 
&ioee really and genuinely working. To withhold co-operation at the 
present moment wae to furnish another argument to their powerful 
opponent.. • 

. \\'bile r~~ogni~iDg the courtcoua rofercnco to the Liberal Party }.y Lord 
Ihrkonhead, Su Te1 &badur ftlt bound to expreea hia own fecJing in the 
matter, that apetehea like Lord llirkeJJbead'a were 110t calculated to strengthen 
\he haL~ ol tho BUpportei'B of tho Liberal Party. II there were any 
Liberal• 10 th18 country who thought that they could rend in the 8poecb 
much hope for the future, he wished publicly to dialLSBociate himself from 
th~m. But tbe real. quca.ti?n '!bieb a.roac bof~ro them was, what they were 
8';>1D8 to do. '1 be1r cr1t1ca m lndto. and m hngland wero exploiting their 
dJtfereDcea aild the tltno had como when they must not merely frankly 
ack11011 ltdse that there were thoao differciJccs, but try to remove them to 
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tho best of their ability and capacity, for be felt absolutely certein that 
when once those difl'erenoe.a wore removed their potitioa io winning eelf
J!O~ernment would be infinitely stronger than it was at present. Tho words 
of Lotd Birkenbead, tbat lot them produco a Constitution wbieh canied 
bebied it a foir moaaure of genoral agreement among tho groat peoploa of 
India, waa important to remember. It was also neooBBary for each party t<> 
overcome feelings of prestige and ri&e auperlor to petty consideration~ He 
did not wiah that ono party should merge into another. Taking a brood 
view thoro were no vital or oubatantial dilferencee so far ao the maio quos· 
tion of the attainment of •elf-government was concerned. 

RIISOLUTIONS. 
Resolutiono were then· formally paBBOd exprOBBing grave dieaatisfaction 

with Lotd Birkenbead'o speech, urging the acceptance of the Minority 
Report of the Muddiman Committee, and affirming that in the beat interests 
of tho country every political party should work the preaent system, unaatis· 
foet<>ry as it wae, to demonstrate the fltneaa of Indiana for national oolf· 
government. The meeting abio con<!emned the Colonr Bar Bill of the South 
African Parliament, and recommended tho Government of India to adopt 
a pcliey of retaliation in order t<> vindicate India's atatua in tho Empire. 

The Indian National Libeml Fedeiation. 
A meeting of the Council of the Indian National Liberal Federation 

wae held at the Indian Aaooeiation hall, Calcutta on the 16th Auguet. Large 
number of memben, including Sir P. C. Mitter, Sir Devapraaad Sarba· 
dhikari, and representatives from Bombay, the United Provinces, and the 
Central Provinces, b&aides several viaitoret were present. 

In the absence of tho Preeident, Dr. R. P. Pranjpye, Sir Tej Bahador 
Saprn took the chair. In opening the proeeedingo, the Chairman made ,. 
feeling reference to the death of Sir Surendranath BeneJjea. Resolutions 
were pesaed offering eondolence at the deaths of Mr. C. R. Daas and Sir 
Surendranath, which were put from the chair. 

The Council deliberated for over two hours on Lotd Birkenhead's apaocb, 
and pesaed an elaborate resolution exprooaing gmot disappointment with the 
ntteronoe, urging that the recommendations of the Minority of the Mnddiman 
Committee should be accepted, and that steps should be taken without 
loeo of time to put the Coootitntion of India on a permanent baeis, and at 
the oame time affirming the oonviction that the Constitution, however un· 
oatisfoetory might be, should be worked to the beet advantage of the 
country, and deprecating indiscriminate obstruction. 

The Council further recotded strong disapproval of Lord Birkenbead'a 
opinion regarding the Indianiaation of the army and the future of the 
Civil Sarvicee ao being incompatible witll the baeio idea of Resopnsi'ble Go
Yerntn!nt. 

The Council also reootded their indignant protest agoinat " the outrage
cue end anti-Indian Bill lately introdneed in tile South African Parliament,' 

• 
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.and called upon the Government of India to atand up in honour of tbia 
ooontey and take rotaliatoey action. . . 

The Council recorded their anpport to tbo rcrolution m~ved by~·· 
D. P. Sarbadbikari recommending the setting up of a conv~ntion conal~
ing of elected memben of tbo Legialaturc and ropreocntatJVBt of public 
bodies to frame a Conatitution for India. . 

Tho Council inatructad their Committee to droit a acbeme and to subm•t 
their report by November next, ~nd urged that the cotton .exciae ~uty abould 
be aboliabed immediately in vtew of tho preaent atra1tened Olrcumstanoe& 
<>I tho mill ioduatey. 

The Bombay Provincid Liberal Conference. 
The fourth Bombay Provincial Liberal Conforonoe waa bold at Poona 

on the 29th Auguat l92D. In the courao of bia Presidential addreaa 
Mr. C. Y. Chintamaui aaid :-

11 It ie mt unfaltering conviction tbat the Swami Party's principles. 
policies and methods will not suocood any moro than tho undefiled Gandbiem of 
the two enr)ier yoara in aocelornting progrosa to Swaraj. Military revolt being 
unthinkable, eupbcmiama for rovolutionary or eemi·domi·rovolutionary 
metboda having failed and being de1tined to fail howsoever akillully tried. and 
inaction being at onco cowardly IO}fi&b and mtpntriotio, we have )oft to us 
the J>Ursuit of constitutional end1 by constitutional meane os tbe only 
political method open for wiso patriote to follow''. 'Ihe President then gave 
an &Dalyaia oi tbo work ar;d report& of tba Reforms Enquiry Committee and 
aaid: u I laY thnt tho majority of the Muddimon Committee did acant Justice 
to tho lam related before them by thooo who wore in tho best pooition to 
apeok ol the working of tho dyarchical oyetom and wrote a report marked 
by int<Jilootual tbinneoa, auporflcial treatment of tho subject, pOlitical partiality 
on tho part of three and political timidity on tho part ol at least one of 
the aignatoriea, and mada to tbo OovernorGonoral in Council recommenda
tion• 10 inadequate that I have no be~itation in committing myself to the 
opinion, now that they have almost been nccoptcd by the Government. that 
the int<Jreoto ol India would have been served far bettor il tbat Committee 
had J~evor been appointed~~~ 

.. 1 appeal to Lord Reading and to Lord llirkonheod, I appeul to them 
in JOUr uame &tJd mine, and appeal earncatly and respectfully, not to drug 
their minds with tbo plaut~ibilitica at1d sopbi~riea of which tho reactionary 
and iuteruted penno.ncnt. Service• aro always fuH, to put off what to them 
is tho evil day of reform, but to apply their powerful, iudependent minda 
to the whole of tho problem, to look at it Jrom all pointe of view1 to bring 
to bear upon ita cooaidomtioo the invaluable qualities of insight and 
foreaigbt, to remember tbat their function ia not to bo tho eyos and the 
ears of tho bureaucrat. and to be tboir mouthpiece, but to act as impartial 
jndgea between tho people and tho official hierarchy 1 and to do a.ll the good 
they tao to the people w hoBO rulers they are, and to make their tenure 
of em_lted office momorablo by layiug broad and deep tho foundatio11s of 
an IDdta. C€1otented and proaperoua, because sho is .ae~f-G~verning, an India. 
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whioh will be an honour to England instead of oontinning 10 be wbat 
Sir William W edderhnm described her as baing tho akeleton at the feast.". 

Turning bia attention to concrete proposals of reform iD the Constitution 
of the present system of Government, tho President reiterated the mesaures 
that bave been advaneed in the country in general and the Liboml Party 
in particular. He eet forth certain propol!1ls of his own, of which tho moat 
important is that the annual military upendituro should be fixed at a 
eertein figure, which will not have to be voted by tho A...,mhly, but any 
moneys that may, in the Governor-General's opinion, b& required in excess 
thereof in any year for the defenoe of the country, will have to bs oubmitted 
to the vote ni the AIBombly in tbe approved form of a demand for grout. 

Iu oonolusion, tho President eaid I have a question to put, which, of 
ooune, I do respectfully to the Secretary of State and the Viceroy. If the 
Swarsjists penist in refusing office and following their own peculiar policy, 
will that be a justification of Government' a policy of inaction t Did 
Sir Henry Campball Bannerman hesitate to confer aalf·Govornment upon 
the Transvaal and the Orange Free State because of the policy of General 
Hertzog and hia fnlloweno 1 Did Mr. Lloyd George decline to treat with 
repr010ntativeo from Irelaod booauoo of Mr. de Valera and those who went 
with him ! After all, why are there non-co-operators or Swar11iista t Are 
they n<>t tho offsping oHhe policy of tho bureauomtio Government! If thoro 
hod been no Rowlatt Act, would Mr. Gandhi have launched upon his 
Satyagraha campaign I If there had been no Punjab horrors, followed· by 
the failure of tho Government to impose suitable punishment upon tho 
miscreanta, would there have been non~operation movement t If, alter 
l1r. Montagu left the India Office, the spirit and temper of the Government 
"had not undergone a regrettable transformation, of which illustrationa. could 
be given, would the Liberals have suffered such defeats and the S\Varnjista 
won anch victories in the elections f To continue the present policy will be 
for tho Government to proloi>g the life ol political extremism and to bind 
fresh laurelo to ita brow. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

The Conferoneo agein met next day tho 30TH AUGUST and p81Bed the 
following resolution relating to constitutional advance:-

" This seBBion of tho Bombay Provincial Liberal Conference recorda ito 
aonse of profound disaatisfsotion at the recent pronoomooment of tba Secretary 
of State lor India and tho Viceroy, aa embodying a misleading view of tbo 
working of the present ayatem of government in Iudia, and reducing to a 
non-pouumua the question of oonatitutional advance and the virtual accept
ance of tho MaJority Report and the rejoetion of tbe Minority Report of the 
Reforms Enquiry Committee, and. generally speaking, tho oooclusioos which 
ofler no satialaetion to the wishes and sapirationa of tho people of India 
nor aoy aolution of tho diffioultieo actually experieneod in the administration 
of the syltem now in force. 

" It ia tho deliberate conviction of this Conferenoe that tbe interetite of 
good government and efficient administrstioo and the well-baing and advance· 
ment of the people alike demand that, without any loss ol tune, His Majesty's 
GovernmoDii obould """""t and carry into elloot the principal recommend-
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ations of the Muddiman Committee, vi&, thet 0:•~ should be. taken forth· 
witb. by thft appointment of a Royal Cpmmtaaton. or o~herwzse. ~ put the 
eonatitution of Britiab India on a. uermanont basta, w1th provtstona for 
automatic progreaa in the future:u. 

Tho Conlorenoe aloo p011ed a resolution acootding support to tho main 
prinoipl .. of tho " Commonwoaltb ol India Bill " and recommended it to 
the oonaidomtion of tho Government, tho Llborol Federation and otber 
political parties in India. 

lndiauiantion of tho Army. 
Another resolution condomnad tho attitude of tho Secretary of Stet& to 

tho "national demond lor the Indianimtion of tho Army," and tho oohemo of 
gradual Indianioatioo aa involving intolerable dolay. 

The Conference aloo protested againot the" outrageous anti· Indian Bill" 
lately introduood in tho Union Houae of Assembly of South Africa, and 
roquootad tho Indian delegation to the forthcoming ooaaion of the Longue 
of Notion• In Geneva to raise before tbat aaoombly tho question ol the disabi· 
litioo of Indiana in the mandated territorry of Tanganyika, in pursuance of 
tho reaolution paaoad in the Indian Legiolotive Auombly on the ouiljeot. 

It wu alto docided to proteat ago.ioat tho Govornment'a decision to 
give effect to the Loe Comm1uion'a rooommendationa, in anticipation of any 
dooiaion on tho aubjaot of cooatitutional advance. 

Another ro10lutioo urged that bookmakera, in connGOtioo with horae 
racing, lbould In no oeae be allowed ; that the running of thitd olaao race 
apooiola: be diloontiouod : that tho third enoloauro on :tho raCI).OOUraes in 
Bombay and Poon& should bo olooad ; ond that tho minimum stake should be 
raiood from Ro. 3 to Ro. 10. 

Bomboy Mill Industry. 
Tho Conlorenoo also paaaod a resolution relating to tho Bomboy mill 

industry. diaapproving of the decision of tho Government of India against 
the immediate repeal of the Exoise Duty on Indian eotten goodo urging 
tho appoiutmeot of a committee forthwith to lnquiro into tho oondition of tne 
induotry, with a viow to finding out whether it cannot hold ito own against 
foreign competition without uaiatanco from the Government, and oharaoter
iling tho dooioion of the Bomboy mill ownoro to reduce the wages of the 
mill operative• ao haroh and unjust. 

The Berar Liberal Conference. 

&forma &port Donounoad. 
Preoiding at tho third Berar Liboral Confereneo at Amraoti on the 26th 

Ootobor 192G, Pandit Hirdoy Nath Kunzru, in his opening nddross, referring 
to the report of tho Roformo Enquiry Committee, •aid that tho Majority Report 
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J.d a ftr7 mda-.ahle ,_......, a the hmda of the pubOo. II; ....-1 
-.. 5 tisjytjon ~the coum.y. aod wu ~ co..Jemped 
by men of all ahade!o of poliUcal opiniooL 1111 _...,l!!ftdaliom were ._.,jed 
• ODiemD ariffiDc aod • iuopind by polmc.J moCiTeL 'Ihe MiDoricy Report. 
011 the Clllber bad. ,... •oltomed u a lucid aDd imputiol docameo1; ..ui.ng 
forth. with ......... enble Joe;.,. on the buia of the e'rideoce •=i•ed by the 
~ the - for • udiesl c:boDga both iD the l'nniDCial azd the 
Cembal Goti!l llZ1I&IIII. Indiana had been ~ for .,...e time for the 
efunjnotjoo oi <~Jud>y, bus; they did DO& ...Jim the full ltteagth of their 
daim till the pnhljcarion of the Commiuee'• reparL 

~ liD Lord Birken'-Pa - thai ~ hod DOither 
aJsog.ther N M DDr ahngelher biled. Pazxlit K=sru oUi tim if 
d)mcby hod DO& ~ om W 10 far, it might fairly be held liD haY& 
&iled. h eoold - be g;...,. • beuer trial than it had alnedy. In the 
beg:innjng it .... 'lrOTII:M by meo wbo, •hbgqgb DO& atisfied with the Reforms. 
.-le.., ....- a:temp& 1o make the m<IOl of them. ADd it wu they who 
P<'""""":ed the ~ .,..,..eo be incorllbl7defectiTB. · n--. therefore. 
futile liD apec& thai the political -phera would beooaoe mono b'I'OOJable 
to the de'Rio~ of ~ heieaW!r. Tbe p- SJ*m had afforded 
aod eoold afford DO ~:aiDing iD ••••••jble goTel'lll!ICot. The Jaek of 
organised piltis iD ""1'JllOS of Miniltem .,.. empha·· t by nearly eTflr7 
IDco1 Go.-emment, IUld the GoYemmema of llombay azd the ~ P>o-
TiDcee pas it fontani ..... --apiosl fmther ............. _, od ......... 
llin;.trn beiDg ~on the goochriil of the •-ned half for the 
eanying - of their poliei... ......... ._.)eli .. pert of the GoTerDJDeot.. 
ADd ., long u the dmsion of mbjeclll iDio •-••ed aod &iazlsfemd ..,.,. 
tinoed, it would be imJlOII!ible for them lo consolida&e their)101!itioo iD J1!g:lld 
lo the DDIM>llicial members of the Coanci1. 

Mmjsten• Di:fficu1ties.. 
The diJiicohies of the MU#en, the apeaker caulimzed. 'II'OUid be mom 

'riridly realiaed Yben it '""' remembend thai they hod loot their inllnence 
a<.d '(lOllCIIamy iD - proTiact6 becauae of the -on laton by the GoT<mar 
iD CouDCil with •hom they were •""Oci-Rd iD the gonmm- of the P>o
Tince. Bad the same aecion been Iaten by a Goo •• il!i!M$ wbolly 1espwsible 
liD the (mnc.1, the poliey of the GoTerDIDeJ1S might ba.-e been body 
il jtio i!!td. bus; thCID 'II'OUid baTe been DO ~D that the •IJOJ!r!Jorm 
pooitiuo of the MiDisleu had made them the tools. bmreTOr unwilliDg, of an 
alieD GoT~ To argoe the unfitnew of Indiaas for iDc:le-t ICSJIOII" 
&ihility fnlm their~ lo foiJoy implicitly the lead of the MU#em. 
,.,.. ~ 1o igDom the ftmdamemals of the aituatioo. Incomplete 
power eould DO& eujoy whole-bearttd allegiance. The aim of all poli1ica1 
piltis iD the Coomc1a .,.... to remove the 'II'Caknesa inbezent iD the preseol 
Coootttotion by briogiDg aboal the esta!Wsbmeot of a Gonrnmeot that 
would baTe the power 1o coiDI!taZld their feelmp. 'fill that aim .,.... 
aclUeTed thCie coold be no dil'isioo of parnes on lines familiar to IU!deotll 
of ~ insmntiona iD the -w-.. To insist that il ohoold be 
otherwile YUio ask homan natme to cbaoge iiB laws iD India. 

Iodiaoe iD the Army. 
Reganliog the Indjanj&a!jc,. of the Anny, Pandit E:anzru said thai 

hdia' a reward for ahraJB ba1'illg uoed <OnUitotion&l methods for bringing 
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about tho redreu ol bor grievonoea with regard to the Army, the ~~ty 
ond oaori6cea ol her oons during tbe War, and tho teoae of respotmbd1ty 
diaplayed by her repreoentativeo in the laat Aaoambly waa " the intolerable 
inault of tho scheme of lndianiaatiou of eight units." Tba buie of thO< 
eight unita ooheme oeemed to be tbe policy recommended by Lord Bohart& 
lt ,... known tbat whon tbe Into Lord Lytton oaw that something would 
have to he done to open widor the door of admiaaion to the Indian Civil 
~orvico· for Indiana he recommended in 1878 tho formation of a •'close 
Native Civil Service,'' for wbioh Indiana alone wore to be oligib)e. Tbe 
eight unite 10bemo was tho counterpart jn tho anny of the "close Native 
Civil Service." The ditforenoe, howovor, between 1878 and now waa that 
u while in 1878 Govommont waa on our aido, to-day it ia a determined 
opponent of our progreaa." 

Tbo Skeen Committee, the epo~kor observed, would bo poworlese to 
doal.witb a problom on tho propor aolution of which depended tho realiza
tion of Swaflli. Tbo Indian War Conforonoo ol 1918 adopted a roeolution 
improuing on Government tho nooosaity for tbo gro.llt of a aubatantioluumber 
of King'a Commiuione. The resolution wae moved by tbo Ma.ha~a of 
Koabmir and oupportod by tho Mabarao of Cutoh and the Maboflliaa of 
Alwar, Dholpur and Kapurthala. Not merely had tho response to tbia 
resolution boon moat dian.ppointing but Lord Birkonhead was not sure 
wbethor time would Juotily tho poltey oonoosoione that bad boon mado. 

Commonwealth of India Bill. 
Continuing, tba apoakor u.id :-11 We havo boeu promieod by Lord 

Birkonboad that if wo draw up a oonotitution aoooptable to tho poople of 
India it wUl receive duo consideration from him, tho Government of India. 
and tbo 1tatutory oommi11aion, whenever It mlly be nppointod. The aasurn.nc& 
ia not worth much ; hut if Lord Birkenbend ie doairoua of evoking Indian 
effort for the improvement of tbo conatitution, lot him give scrioua con· 
•idorntioo to the Commonwoolth of lndi<> Bill, with which tho nameo of 
!Jr. B01ant and Sir Ttoj &hadur Sapru nro asaocin.ted. Thoro may be 
diaerenooo of opinion about tho dotailo of tho BiJI, but 11otwithotanding the 
rofUBal ol tho All·lndia CoDgreaa CommitteD to oupport it the general 
principles uoderlying it wiJI reooivo roady aoooptanoe in tbe country:' 

Finally, tho Pandit referring ta tho position of Indiana in South Africa 
deaoribod tbo Reservation of Areas Bill u "ataggeri ng in ita iniquity and 
meannoeo." Ho oonoluded with an appoal to Libomla and Indopondenta to 
org~iae and to turD their atlooti?n to tho work of District Boards, through 
wh••b they ooold help mnter~ally towardo tho uplift of tho doproseed 
.~aseo .. 

Tbe Madrao Non-Brahmin Confederation. 

Tho ninth letJaion of the Ma.dms Non-Brahmin Coufcdoration wna bold 
at Mat!rna on tho 19th D'""'mbor 1926 under tho Prooidenoy of tho Hon 
Mr. Jadbav, Miniater of Education, Government of ·Bombay. Tbo Raja of 
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l'anagaJ. Sir A. P. Patro. De...., llab.dar Sing-m Pi11ai. Mioiokm &o th& 
Go-...mment of lLdru. lbo Ra,ia of Veohmgiri. lbe Roi• of Parlabmedi. 
aod a number of membero of ~ Yodtao Legislalive Coaucil -Dded tb,. 
Coofedera&ioo. 

PI:BSIOII:IITIAL ADDBIISS. 

In tho coarse of his addreoo the President said:-
" Whatever Swarajiam may at&nd for in other pa.rla of Nothern India.. · 

Swarojism is .,....,.,.,. ..... with Brabminism in the Marathi-speaking distrioto 
of the Cenm.l Provinces aDd in Berar. The Bmhmin politici&DB of tho Deccao 
aDd Ka.matak aDd' also of tho Yadraa .Presidency are wooriog tho cloak of 
Swarajism to hide their inoer oelfish motives as they expd ~ it will holt> 
them &o prmerve their TOOled righla, privilegoo aDd monopolieo. 

• Tbe atrong weapon of \he Brabmia is misrepresentation many a tim• 
deb11erately pnetised. " Slaader boldly. Somothing ahra;,s atieb '" is hia 
motto. He will repea\ hia ...,.....ona aDd miarepreoenl&Qooo eveo thongh 
he be often upooed. . . 

n w .. have to fight with th- ta<:Qcs. w" have "" expooe them in order 
m free our brntben from the m81heo of their artfolly woven ne!B. In fa$ 
•• have to ckloe np our nob aDd offer a united froot. Ao olong ae ... 
are di'fided. aa long u one c:ommnnit:l' distrosto another or one community 
deopiaea aoother 110 long siWI ...., not be able to make tho oifect of our full 
otnmgth felt by our opponeoiB. 

u We have &o give up tho false notinos of wporiority and inferiority 
and omb"""' everyone, &o whatever eute or creed he may belong. aa a brother 
on a lootiog of perfect equolity. In th- daya the Brahmiue are \rying tbok 
beot to oet ona commuoity ~ auotber aDd thus cause a split in the non
llrahmin oomp. We have &o take stepo &o conn- tloaoo miscbiovona 
attampto of our oppooeniL 

a Tho Brahmin Swarajista are put ma.stera in the aTt of job-bunting, batr 
when they find that the non-Brahmins also want to have their share, they 
have been condemning the Party for aspiring to get whst they already ar& 
in pooseoaioo of. 

"Poblie service by itself is not had. It is n« ry ~ for the adva....
meot of India her public aornco should be efficioot and hooost aDd importiol. 
As long as there is a monopoly of one community all these three, vis., 
efficiency, houosty and impartiality; are in jeopordy. For the orderly pro
gress of tbe couotry, therefore. an admi:r:turo of castes is n""""""'Y-

a Bm thia is not the Bmbmin view. He wsnta &o cliog to public aorvicea 
and at the same time &o coademo the Non-Brahmin Party for trying to 
...,..,.. their doe share. 

~ Another charge that is brought ageiost the non-Brahmioa is that they 
indiseriminatoly wpport Goveromen.. Thia is RD utterly falao oharge. and 
the Bmbmin Swall\iists know that it is uotroe. They will have to admit 
that wbeni!Var the nott"'Brahmioa voted ap.inst Government the IaUer was 
defeated. And whenever the ooo-Brabmios supported Goveromeot the 
s....,.jista wore defeated. The uon-Brahmina followed the real liberal policy 
of supporting Govemmout wheoever tluo cause of the people was soing ,I;() 
bo advaDCOd, and opposing Government when it was oeooasary". 

9 
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Tho Hindu Mahaaabha. 

{IUDII ... 

Referring to the Hindu Mabaaabha movement the PTOoidont said :-" The 
-objeot of the Mahoaobhe i• to organioo the Hindua. But. I ~bink that. organ· 
iaation and unificatioo ia not po~aible un1e•• the Brahm1n 11 ready to come 
down from hia arrogant pooition. Unfortunatoly tho Brahmin of the 
Maharuhtra who io taking a prominent part in tho Hindu Mahaaabha move
ment io aure to try to uoo it lor hio own ends. That. tho force of some of the 
roaolutiona waa !oAt owing to amondmento auggootod by a lending Brahmin 
~eentleman from &tara contlrma me in my view that tho movement will be 
looked upon with a. deal of suspicion by tho non-Brahmin• in general. Tho 
non-Brahmin• will have to look well abend before they plunge into tbio 
movement. The relatione batween tbo Muaalmana and Hindus in Mo.barashtm 
are partieularly friendly. We have to try our boat to prOAorvo them if we 
can do ao with honour. l cannot bolp condemning ollenaivo lat1guage which 
tho papera at ate waa uatd agaioat tho Mahomcdane '~. 

Concluding Mr. Jodava said :-"Our Party io the real People's Party and 
"'" aro out to aolvo tho problema of tho advaocomont of tho moues. Wo 
have therefore to watoh the intoroato of Indian• not only within tho houn· 
dariea of thio count?' but alao of Indian• abroad". 

Reaolutiona. 

2ND DAY-:207H DECEMBER 19::15. 

The Non· Brahmin Confederation, at. ito oitting on Sunday the 20th 
December po.u:ed reaolutiooa expreuing regret at tho death of Hor MaJesty 
-Queen Alenndra, Sir Surondranatb llannorjea, and Mr. C. B. Daa. 

;rho Confederation also poo&Od roeolution1 condemning tho aclion of 
tho authoritioo in prohibiting the entrY of untouobabloo and Arya &ma,j 
oonvertl into the atrcetl of Kulpathy; protooting agoinot tho confiscatory 
meuuret ol the South African Government again1t Indian!~ and recommend
ing the adoption ol retaliator)' mcaaurea j deprecating oxtravognot military 
expenditure, and recommendiog the Indianiaation of tbe armya11d tho catab
liabmont of military achoolo and at !coat one oollogo on the linos of &ndhurat 
in lndia. 

'l'ho Confederation further oupported the revival of indigenous cottage 
induotri01, and reoommondod that tho Bill now before tho Madrao Logialative 
Council regarding Ma.labar tonancy bo immodiatoly pa10ed into law. 

3RD DA,Y-:ZJST DBCEMfiER J931J. 

Tho Confederation re-auombled on Montlay tho 2lat Decemhor and 
pBOtd r~luti~a re·~rming the principle ?f communal representation io 
the Public Sentcce, Leg••laturea, IUJd local bodtos;. COtidemning tho agitation 
a~ainat the Madr~1 Hindu Religious Endownment& Aot; appealing to aU 
h~gb ~·te ~mmu_mtJca to aolvo tho problem of untouchability, e%prc.ssing 
dJaatlalaet:on "tth tho perao1mel of tho round·tablo oouiorenco between 
non·lirahrn~_n leaden ~f diffe~on~ polit~cal vartiea ao ae to bring about mutual 
uuderatandJ~g and Wilted actt?D m tho z~ttercata of tho non·Brahmio comruu .. 
D.lty; oppealmg to noD llrahmm party to help tho cauao. of labour; expressing 
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tho opinion in ngard to Excioo thnt ito goal ohoold bo total probibitioo, and 
urgini tho Govornmoot to work up to that goal withio the oouroo of tho nest 
10 yearo ; auggestiog tho formation of U nivorsitioo in tho Preaidoooy on a 
linguiatio basis, doolaring that Dyarohy, having proved cumbroua and ln
ellioient in ito working, ohoold bo replaaed by complete Provinoial autonomy, 
and further nl"lring thnt a anhotentisl measure of reoponsibility in tho Control 
Government should bo introduoed without delay. 

Tho Confedorotion pasaed a rosolntiou requoatiog the Medraa Govern· 
mont to seonre by nomination tho odequate ropreaontotion of labour in tho 
Madras Legiolatnre and in tho A,..mbfy. 

The Confederation aloo pasoed a rooolution expre10iog regret at th& 
death of Sir P. Thyogaraya Chottyar. • 

CONSTITUTION OF THE LIBERAL FEDERATION. 
Tho Conatitution of tho South India Liboml Federation waa rood in 

the open conference and odopted. The objeoto of the Fedomtion ar .. 
to obtain Swarnj for India aa a component part of tbe British Empire 
at ao oorly a date as possible by a.II poaaofnl, legitimate, and oonstitu· 
tiona\ means to promote good·will and unity amon1< the different non· 
Brohmin clasaea and communitiea of Southern India through the aefeguarding 
of their iotareJta by meana of adequate and communal representation, 
as well as by aooial amelioration and ra""Organisation, with a view to the 
ultimate fnaion of a.II eastoa, to promote the educational sooial, economic. 
indnatria!, agriooltura.I, and politica.l progro88 of all tbe non· Brobmin 
communities in Southern India, to organise effectively public opinion and 
expreoa it on a.ll queatiooa which are deemed by general oonaent to bo of 
importance, and to act aa the authoritative and representative mouthpiece of 
tbo non· Brahmins of Southern India for ellootive work on atrlot party linea. 
The Federation boa brooches of ita organisation in all the distrioto of the 
Presidency, a Poblioation Department to publish aueh pnlitica.l literature ,.,. 
ia neoOIBBry for carrying on propaganda, and a Social Progreu Committee 
to promote aooia.l unity among all aeotiooa of non· Brahmins and the depreaaed 
classea. Tho affairo of the party in tho Legislative Council will bo maoogad 
by the lander of the party, with the help and odvioo of the Exocutivo Com· 
mittoe of the party. The Ministers will oonaolt the Exeoutive on all matten 
of party policy, and all mattoll! effecting tho intereeto of the party in tho 
Conncil. 



The Sikh Movement 
The Gurdwara Bill. 

Thoao who upected that a general amnesty of tho Sikhs, wbo bad been 
imprieoned or were under trial for participation in the Akali movement. 
would follow tho paning of tho Gurdwnrn Bill, must have beon di111ppointed 
at tho announcement made by Sir Moloolm Hailey in the eloquent and 
11!810nablo opeoch which ho delivered on Thursday, tho 7th July in 
tho Punjab Logiolativo Council. For, in hia specch, the Governor proposed 
<1ertain ooodition1 under wbioh his Government wore prepared to relense 
those of tho Sikha who had not boon guilty of or wore charged with crimea 
of violence. To efFect a aettlemcnt of the vexed question ol tho Sikh Shrines 
the Gurdwara Bill ,... introduced in tho Punjab Council by Sardar Tara 
{)haran on tho 7th May 19211, (5•• ool. J, p. f78). After oorclul conaidcra· 
tion by a teleot oommittt!e, the lUll wns pBSsod by a unanimou1 vote of 
tho Council on tho 7th July 19211 and was accepted by tbe repreoen· 
tativoa of the Sikh Community in the Council aa a oolution of thoir diffi· 
oultioo. Oullido tho Counoil the Bill bed aloo r-ived tho approval of the vaot 
majority of the Sikha who recoguiaod that under ita provisions, they would 
be able to oooure the roformo whioh they had ao urgently domandod. 
In order to attain releaae the Sikh prisonera, who oome within the 
.aope of the Puujo.b Govoromant'a oflor, woro moroJy asked to acquiesce 
ia the oettloment made and to oign an undertaking that they " will obey the 
provioiooo of tho Law recently enaoted aoouring to tho Sikh Community the 
control and management of tho ahrlnea and thoir endowmonta and will not 
uek by mean• of (oroo or ahow of foroo or by criminal trcepaas w g&in 
eontrol or poueuion ol any shrine er the property of any ahrine or the 
property attaobad to it or endowmonta.~ 'Ibc Govornmont abo promised 
ta deal in a oimilar opirit with regard to tho queotion of tho roleaae 
of thoae prUooera wh01e Ianda or ponaiona hnd beon forfeited O\ving 
to their illegal action. Regarding tho Joito question, Sir Malcolm con
veyed to tho Council tbe information tho.t an announcement would be 
publiobed in tho nozt "Gazette" notifying that tho Adminiotrator of Nabha 
would releaae those Sikba, detained or imprisoned at Jaito in connection 
with ohargea ari1ing out of the agitation, excluding, of courae, persona 
convicted or under triAl for crimes of violence. 

Accordingly, on tho 9~h July, tho termA of tho release of the Sikh 
priaonoro In Nobha jaila were publi•h•d in the "Gazette of Iodia." The 
notification wu prefaced with "' eU.tamont that the terms are o.nnounocd 
" in view of tho modification ot the political tituation consequent on tho 
contideration aJJd pa11ing of the Gurdwara Bm/' 

In purouanco of thi.o ~otifioation, all the Nablia priaonora with the 
e.zception of tho•e convicted of violence, aa weiJ as those who wo~o signing 
tho undertaking proacribod by tho Government, were rolO!Uiod from Jail and 
Wer$ taken in proc~••ion by aovoral batchoa to Gurdwa.ra Gangsar. 'lhe 
.Akh&Dd Patba at tb11 place were completed without any further interference. 



.-.;ocr.•.zsJ THE S. G. P. C. MEETUiG 

The rei- of tho Sikh priaooeno commeoced hom tho &bird week of 
July, b.s dorin&' lhe - two moatbs diH-went cnnriog Tery acutely 
amoJ>&Ihe Sikh leodan onll'lhe quootioo of lhe working of tho DIOW Gur
dwua .AA, The parbea faYODrioc lhe A.c$ aod lhooe Oppooiug a Went 
equally balaaeed. '!here Went also a Dtlmber of ..,........,,. who beloogeol to 
DO party aod appo.reody took liule ~in lhe qu • tt To arriTe at a 
~ decisioa a -nl meelins of lhe Pnlandhal< Commi- wu bold:a: 
.AmriSar on lhe ,th, kh aod 6111 October. Beweeo 160 1o 175 liiWilben ....., 
oaid 1o han a=ended. Ooe Party in lhe Commillee ,.. in fa....,.. of aceepl
inj!aod workinc the Gordwara Act. aod llioppiJJg "dind ..cion • withool 
waiting lor lhe re1- oflhe prioooeiL The extreme trinj!. however, fan>ared 
lhe rejection oflhe A.cs uolea Go.........- reloaeed priooners liDCOndiriooally. 
A middle porty wu in fan>ar of ~ a deciaion on the question of 
workinl! the A.cs unlil lhe rnleo. which will ba..., lo be framed by the lAcal 
GoYemmeal under lhe A"'- were pobli&hed. 

Cenain ....lnrione bad beeo drafted in lhe preliminary ~of the 
Eneutin Commi-.. The mool impo- oflhese was to lhe eft'ect lhat aa 
lhe Gurdwara A.cs bad beeo prepared in eopsulwioa will> the Sikh members 
of the Cowx:il aod with the app~ of lhe leadera in lhe Fort. and as 
tho Act. lhOOJ!h in c:ertaiD r<apecla deiec:Uve. giveo effect to the lnla 
principl.. of the Gordwara reform, the Part.mdhal: Committee .-1..- the 
Paoth to aa:epl the A.cs and work a wbole-heanedly. Another resolution 
dedared that with the eoming into fnrce of the Gord"""' Acli the need for 
dind action ceuu. aJ:d eomequently the Bhai Phenl llon:ba obould he 
deinitely ahondoDed. 

Oo the 4TH OCTOBER three Sikh member& of the I.egislag..., Council 
-N. Sardaro Jodh Sin~. Tara Singh and Narein Singh aiUnded the 
meetiol! of the Geaeral Commillee by invitation. Their pre&eDCe appeared 
1o baTe been -sed by cen.iu of lhe more enreme Ablia. IlDDle 
of whom attempted to gain admission into the Akal Takbl wloere the 
m~ wao being held. oo the plea that they were jnsl as much entitled 
1o be preosem ao the three Sikh Ccpmcillom. When admiUaoca ..,... refused 
te the.- penom. they attempted to ioroe an -...:e up the ataim and by 
placing laddero ~ the i>aleooies aod tool of the boildiog. Certain 
membma of the Commi- come om of the meeting to atop the Ablio and 
,._, roughly haodled, one praminenl ex:lremisl member having his clothes 
1om and hio kirpon ~ed from him. A pohlic meeting ,.... promptly con
-..ed in lhe open ~~poco in frcm. of the Akal Takbl where memben of the 
Commillee drooaoeed th- - of ro..-dyism. aod where the andie..,.. snp
wrted &hem in a atronc ~ of CODdemnation., 

Aller ~}lis incident the meeting of the Geaeral Committee wu rammed, 
but DO - wereo lakeo on azry of the ......,.,.,-ono oo this ~. The 
meeting was adjoumed liD the 6TH OCTOBER. wheo the reoolutioD. 
regardiog the accept&oee of the Gordwara Aes ,..... moYed .,.d. seconded. 
The following ia the - of the reaolmion :-

'!he Sht I Oardwara Prabadbak c~ baa fot some 7esra put been 
~wai"JDC to..::hine ~~to tbe Pam.b the full coDUOl aDd mamgew<:n"' 
,J. \be Sikll Ga.tdwa:.. 'Sow the 6ika Gud..,..- A=. 19ti, baed OD the ~libemciooa 
J Ue Sikh Coa.nn'kxa wicll tbe praeat WOI"hn: of the Pn.b&Ddhak Ct-m"tce aDd tbc 
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Sikh leaders In jaU, bu bten ptaoed oa. the Btato.te Book, and at, In aptt.e of some 
•borta()min~ tho Aal ~att.tiea tba eaentlal and fandamental demand• of Gordwara. 
reform and u al110ov.r !eadc.u iu the Lahore Fort b.a.ve appealed to tbc Pant.b 'CO accept 
the ~ and. work It wbolc·heartA!dly, the P.rabaDd.bak Committee befeby d~larea il• 
a.oocpta.uca o1 tho Act and call• u.pon aU tho Bikbl to co.opeta\a tn the operation of 
the Act. 

Sardar Man~ol ·Singh thon proposed liD amendment to tho effect that 
conaidomtion of thia resolution ahould be deferred for a month, in order that 
tho Committee might have an opportunity of aeoing and oontidering the rnlea 
to be fmmod by the Government under tho Aot. Thio amendment waa 
carried, in apito of opposition by the modoratea, wboroupon aome Ui or 16 
moderate mombon of the Ez&CUtive Committoo tendered their resignations, 
wbieb wore .....,ptod. The mooting woa ogain adjournad till tho 6th October. 

On tho 6TH OCTOBER, tho ftrat hueineu before tho Committee waa th& 
election of a now Executive Committee and oftice·bearere. AU the moderate 
memben o( the Executive Committee who had reaigned on the preYioua day 
were re·eloctod. &rdar Kartar Singh was olectad aa President aad Sardar 
Aljan Singh ,. .. ro-el&ctad to tho office of General Socretary. It was alleged 
that an ollor waa modo to S. Mangal Siogh to reeorve pl.... for himself and 
for two or three of his mpportora on the Executive Committee, but he 
dooliuad tho olfor. The rosnlt ol the mooting would tbua appear to have 
boon definite strengthening of the position of tho moderate party in tbe 
Committoe. Tho following furthor roaolutiona wore alao movod and paned 
inapite of oppoaition from the extremi.ate :-

< l) The Committee empbatJoo.H7 declare Un!tr dt~eiJ horror mnd abhorrt!llee at. the 
criminal •loiencc oommiU.ed by eertaln AkaUa on tho ZOtb tsc:ptcmbl!r ruu:ung tn the 
tl~ath of a Dlla1 Pbera yUJager and aru atrongly of opinion that, in apito of Lhe gra.ve 
proroco.tlon II feD• t.be action of tl:loM AkAIIa oao never 00 ju~ttUicd, c•~claUy jn view 
t.~f tbe fact that ail worken in thtt eauao of Ourdwora rtform aro pledg~ to perfect 
non·'Yiolence and peaccfnlnetJ.: Further t.be l'rBbandhak Commlttetot after folly con
•ldttrlng llU tbe facta placed before them, arc of opinion tbns. t.bu act..on of the General 
bccretary in tempora-rily au1pmdlng the dt'ISJ&tcb of jatba111 from tbo Bh•u Pberc Gotdwara. 
to tile 6cld111 wa1 perfectly iu•tUled to tbe ctreum1tancea and lhu Committee fully endorae it. 

(t) Tbo Pra\landbak Commtti'A!e ftcl it an imperntlu dut-1 to voice tbo rtghtful and 
unanlmoua demand of tho l'ant.b for t.bo immetllat.o anrt unoondttlonal relea~~e of all 
ptnon. convicted or uDder trial In connection witb the Ourt.lwara movr:ment and to 
aound a clear note of warntng.that U tbls hnportant and acriout1 grievance t1 not. rrdr~ 
and all wbo haft been the ptonec:a of t.he mo•mnent. and have mado cnormou1 ucrUie~ 
for Gutdwara reform are not ret-enaed, the deep ~entlment• of. tho community on the 
mateer will nmder lmpoulbla for tho communlt;r to work the Gurdwara Act in a •pirit 
or barmon7. There can bo no peace and rett for tho Slkb. aa long at their brethren. 
arc sbut up to aau. The rctpon•lbUU.J for any oompUeationt. ari•ing out of the feeling 
c~oent on Lbe detention of the Ourdwara prltoner• In i&U wHl not )te en the 
Prabandbak Commitieo whlcb bu contributed ita tbaro for tbe bringing about ,. ealm and 
~ful atmo.pberet but will Jfe on the lhouldera ot tbe Government who faUt to make 
tbe propnr re~punae bJ' releuln1 the prl10aert. 

The New Gurdwara Rules 

Tho Punjab Government in a communique notified that the lot Novom· 
~cr, 19211 ahall be tho date on which tho Sikh Gurdwara Act shall como 
Into fo....,, and made the following ruloa, whioh shall oomo into force from 
tho aamo date :-



a •ov. ':..5) THB GURDWARA RULES 7, 
1.. n- nleo ,..,. be COIIled &he Sikh o-wara BaJeo, lliU. 
S. lD &heoo ralf:o ..u- &bono io ...,.U.iac np- ia &he 01lbjcct or &he_. 

• !be A.cS • JDSD~.'Che Sikh Gunlwaru Ace. ln.6.. 
a. A - 1Uider lbe prooloi<ma at da- (9l at - Sat &he Ael aball 

be made either onUl}' iD- &he pte:Riloe of the aathori&J b7 wbom it. ilto be detided wbechu 
- - ... '1-... Slkh ............ wriliJIC; pnmd<d-

(a) If saeb ckel&radon ia made oraill', tbe: aathori'-Y ill w.boee ~ it il made 
shall - &he makiD& ol h ia ....... &D<IU>o- alWl be - b7 ...... _. 
or UliZDll:J..muk ol the penoD making U. : aDd 

(b) il sad:l ~ ia made in writiag it ahall be aipal by the penon makiDg 
it. mall be 'f'IS'iiied by • masiauasc and ahall be lorauded m original to she &1Rbont7 
0,. whom it illO be decided wbf'lher U.O penon iD qwstioD it a Slkb or DoL. 

f. E~ list to be fonrazdfd to the Local ~ 1lDder the prol'WoDI of 
~ t 1) of ledJ011 S or ol aub-tlec:tioJl (!) ol. aec:Uoll 7 of .She Acl lbaU be ia • 
F..,. lappeudal&o lbe ruJoo. 

s. Eft17 COIUOltdated. U. to be published UDder \he proTilioa:a OC: aa'b-eectiou (I) of 
eec::bon! of the .Act aDd nerJ pmlioll and lia &o be publ•bed IUider lhe proTisioaa of 
su.b«etiou (S) of teetion 7 of the Ac; abaU be pablllbed b7 being poa.td ato lhe office 6l 
tbe Col1cc&or ol ne:y diarieS CODCd"DDd aDd a& \he &ah.U ofti.oa of CTeQ' taah1l eo~ 
aDd at WJZDe place of pRbl1c ftiOR. iD nell'~- a&ate concemed aDd 1-' lhe Gurdwua 
to •bicb: it rel&lcl. 

~ole---
&. Whm a Uiblmal Oldera compen•ricm to be paid &o aD.J permn Dill of the: iDeome 

cl a 6tlldwaza 1IOder l.be pnm:sioDa of eecUoD 33 of the Act, i.l. aball forward oae copy 
at ita order to t.be Conecuw of &be d.iaricS iD which tbe Gatd.wara illlimued,. one con 
10 &he~ Pu.Dj&O&Dd ODe eoPT to- &be Beard. 

1. (1) The comm.iuee of a Gurd...-a, oat uf theiztmmeofwhichatn""bc.Dal hu, 
1lllder the pnrt"iiioDa of etaioll sa of the Act, ordeftd ccmpeas&ion &o be paid iD \he form. 
af an al.lowaDoe pa,-.ble a.muaalil' OR a apeci1ied. dace, ahall ou or bcfonl die date on 
whicb ach allowance il paphle. de~c tbe amou.u of meb allowaoce in &be ll1:ii.IIU7 
G1 the ca.bsi1 iD wbicb the Gurdwva ill Ptated,. 

{I} If any committee faib to ckf*i' any amoml' u ~equired by &he pronsioas of 
a~ntie Cl), \be Co1kc:&m G( lJ:te dilc.riol ill wbieb U1e QD.tdwua ia sicualed abrJ.1, upon 
appticat;ioD made by the penoG or penom ent.itkd w zec:eiore k~ fonhwilh cause &DCh 
a..aaoant 10 be 1t:o01end from the propert7 or income of lhe Gurdwata u it iS; were aa 
aznar of laDd reTenae,. 

8. ComP""'"Iion ~,able aDder &he pro'f'iGooa cl eec:Uon 'IS of die Act aball be paid 
iD the IDallDIU aDd, •far u may be, •.........ting m the l1l.ks pa:ecribed from time to biDe 

-- pe,.....tat Go .......... -:J. CoarWeel t-J&ble 11Dd.er d»e pfVYi&ioDa af aelion t:S or R'Ctiou S5 of tbe Act 
aball be -pai4 b.7 IDClDI of jluiicial stamps iD. &Jae ma.n.aer pm5ICZ'ibed b,f \be Coart-ftts Act. 

Badg<t &.imale.. 
10. 'J'be gene:nl meeting of the Board, at which UDder the pnni:liau of leCtioD U9 

- tbe Ad. &he aecalift acnmJUcp hu to lay before Ule Baud an ast.imale of the income 
aDd espcDditue ol die Boud. and ol acb aparate fUDd administered b.7 the Board far 
tbe ean.ing fiDaDCial ,at, aball take place belweeo. Uae &en&h daJ" of Febrvary aDd t.h1: 
tcth da:r ol Man:h acb yar. 

11. E~ OJGUDiuee: .UU Abmit aeh 7e1 to the Beard uoc later- tban the tenth 
dayol P~ &hee.tuaa~e of mcome aDd upeadiAUe pretctibcd in JeCt.ioD U3 of 
oboAcl.. 

U.. The Bc:.rd shall not latel' than the lOUl .Januar:r scb :Je&r giTe DOtice in 
W1'itiDg toO se;b COIDJZliUee of the UW)DDl Of OOD.UibotiOD papble during the eDSD.iDg 
6DaDcia1 ysr b7 saeh commmee so the BeaN uDder' the proTisions ol eecr;ioo lOi of 
&he Act., aDd eTeq coaait&ee &ball !'elllh dM: amotmt of ncb comribuUoa t.o tbc Balzd 
lid 1acu thaD \he 31st. July following. 

1&. lf a VlDau.l or Che CommiMiOD has DOt bees consUt.o.tfd or is Dot: -sitting, any 
pttitirm, apptic:&tioll or nc:otd of a Pit or pzoceedinga which may or t.bould aDder the 
~ of the Act be p~ made 01' fonrutled, u the c:uo ma:r bey to a &nbo.D&I 
w We (;.omm•erion, u \be: cue ma7 be, mAJ' be 01' sh&ll be ~ted, 1ll&de 01' f~ 
.. the cue .. ,. tae., w the: ~ w Chc GoT'ClmDellt. rADAtem:d Depa..rtlllent&. by 
wboal ncb. petitioD, applic:aUoo, m:md or procredmga aball be-f~ to & trfbllll&l 
w tble Commiaign u ICIO!l u a lnbaD&l CX' the Cenmjspqn il COll&tituled ot nso.mc5 ita 
aiump. 
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The Amritaar Resolutions. 

Soon alter tho aonouocoment, on or about the Dth November th<> 
Shromaoi Gurdwara Prahaudhek Committee met at Amritaar and adopt&d th<> 
lollowing reaolutiona :-

(t) Thll general meeting of tb" B. 0. P.O. reiteraEet ttl opinion that notwlthttand· 
tng eerc.-atn abort.aominA• the Slkb Ootdwarat Ant. w-hicb baa Mea placed on tho Statut& 
aook witb 'bo motoal dciibetations or the Stkb Coonoillora anrl tho rcprtaentativea ot 
tbe OoYeromfnt, eatWiea moet of tbo fundamental roqnbementl of Gurdwara reform to 
a arrat ext,..nt.. 

(2) Whort'al the Sikh Ourdwaru Act hat bun pnt into force, and whereaa the 
Qurdwara pr!.cme~ ban not yet bern a.neondltlonn11y rulezut.>d• tho 8, G. P. C. tbe~fore 
calla upon the rantb to aot in an organiaed manner and ttnd ooly thoau reptaentat.lve& 
to the Central Board and other local c:ommll.t~ ot management aa will give an onder· 
taking not further to work the Act onttl the pritonl!f!l convicted or under trial io. eonn.ec
tion with the Ourdwau moTement are unconditionally r•!eased~ 

(8) The B. G. 1'. C. bereb)' autborlM:I Ua esecottvo to pot In the Heta of properUe& 
belonjlfn![ to Ourdwaru undu the Act, and take •ucb other etept for that purpoae u are 
proJM!r and neceuary. · 

(4) Tbe S. o. P. 0. nota witb regret that lD tplte ol' tht: unanimous demand of the 
commun1t7 for tbe unoonditlonal and immediate uiN.ao of &Jl prf~enere, con•ioted or 
under trial, tn oonMCtfon wttb the Ourdwara monSMDt, tho Oovernment lune not Y"t 
t>:fleetfd t.belr ~leur. Tbo B. G, P. C. reiterates Ut oon~!etlon that II thit important 
and lt"riou. grlnanee it not rtdi'UMd and aU tbo prJaonera wbo have been the pioneer& 
of the mo•ement and have made enon:nont •aertficea lo.r Gwdwara reform, are not 
Jntorrd 10 ut, tho- d«"P tenUment of the eommuntty In t.blt matter, Jt• very lleDMI of bonour 
and tbe pracdc.l deprha&lon of tbe bcJp of tho memben In jafl1 will retuter It quit<: 
imp~Jble for t.ho community to work the Act. Tho re~pontibUtty of nny complfcat.1on& 
arlltng out of the hHng• OODtequent on tho eo•u.lnued deteDUon or "Gurdwara priaooers 
will Ho on the ahouldert of the Government. 

(6) Tbe B. 0, P. C. tabe the opportunity to expreu It• 1(>010 of appreolatfoo of the 
dlgnUitd attitude of t.be Gurdwam prieonen cotaieti!d or under trfnl ia refilling to aign 
(bo reqotml undenaldug. 

(6) ln. conformity with Resolution No. 2 the ezecuUvo fe autbor1a~ to nomioatet 
candidate. lor election to the Central Board and other commlttfttl of nmnage.ment., anti 
to take tacb ether atept u may be deemOO neceuary tor a IUCCC!uful eJection campaign. 

A oompromi"" was alao olfeetcd between tho two parties in tho Sik!t 
eommuoity. Following thie meeting a new Executive was elected and a 
aort of coalition wna formed witb Sardar Mangal Singh, the extremist 
loader, 01 President; Sardnr Karter Singh Diwana, Vico-Proaident • and 
Sardar J .. want Singh of Jhanial Sl Gonoral Seorotary, The mombera' who 
were about 30 in number, included modoratoo as woll oa extremisto.' Tho> 
deciaion of the Prabandhak Committee to work tho Aet wholo·hoartodly 
""" welcomed In Sikh oiroleo. 

A wook alter the above meeting the Shromani Gurdwara Prabaodhak 
Committee commonoed tho working of tho Gurdwa11> Aot in right enrnest and 
wero buaily engaged in registering voten. At a totoeting of the Executive 
Committee 8ardar Ilarb•n• Singh ol Seiotan and Sardnr Hnznra Singh were 
appointed election commiaaionera for auporviaing and arranging all parti
colaro in connection with tho coming olcotion to tho Contra! Board. 
The Committee further appointed a eulroommittoo to proparo lista of all 
tho Gurdwnm propertioo within a week ao oa to filo thom with th<> 
Government within tho preoorihed period of 90 dnye, 



The European and Anglo-Indian Polity 



The European Associations 
Sir F. Whyte on the Reforms " EXperiment •·. 

Addressing the Calcutt& Branch of the European Assooiation on the 4th 
November 1925 on " What we owe to India and what India owes to ua" Sir 
Frederick Whyte, the late president of the Legislative Aesemhly, said that
they had been trying during the last live years to work a oonatitntion in Iodia 
which represented an experiment io tbe introduction of Western institutions. 
into an Es.atern country. The word n experiment'' had been challenged, but 
not rightly. It wae manifestly an e:q>eriment in the right sense of the word. 
for nowhere io the modern world, and certainly nowhere in history, had an 
attempt been made on so large a scale to establish institutions not indigsnous 
or natural to the country and to attempt to work them throngh what might 
be called the native agency. It remained to be proved. however, whether in 
the fundamental principle the idea . of self-government eo they knew within 
Europe, and particularly in England, was natural. . 

One of tho most remarkable things that he had found during the last 
live yean iu India wsa that in all oonversations that he had had with men 
out here, Englishmen and Indians, particularly the latter, wae that only 
two men in tho whole of that period had ohollengod the fundamental prin· 
ciple of what they 11ere trying to establish. E&Cb of these two men had 
n.id : " Why are you entirely to assume that the form of self-government 
that you are acouatomed to, which you have workod with suoooss in England, 
is possible or natural to this country f' 

His answer had always been: "It has yet to be proved that it can 
snoooed in this country, that it can be adaptad to an oriental acene; but. 
ineemucb as wo have educated suoo ... ivo generations of Indi&DB, both iu 
this country P.nd at Homet by welcoming them at our universities. we· hav& · 
incoulatad them with certain political ideae, and we have now to take the · 
CODBeqUences of that inncuJatioo. 

Practically all politically minded Indians were committed to the con
ception that what they called self-government wae pr&Ctioal and possible., 
in India. Tbe:r anoeptad that as a theory fer the moment. These who had 
beeu working the inetitntions set up by the Government of India Act. 1919,
had begun to realias that there were and moot be grave difficulties in tha ' 
way of carrying out the idea of self-government in India. thet .,.... to aay, 
of applying Britiob practice ta Indian conditions. 

It was one. of the commonplaces of contemporary disoasaion ·in India. 
to say that the Reforms. in ao far as they provided for the Ttansferred Sub
ject., had failed. He did not believe til~t they had failed ; they wore still 
in procesa of trial. For the moment. in Beng31 in psrticnlar, it would appear 
that they had failed, bot. they ohould net imogino that the teat of one Pro
vince oould be taken ao a tinol test, or that the accidents of one particular 
time must be allow..:! to pre-judge the question as to whether tho constitu
tiODO which they had tried to esmblish in India oould succeed or not. 

10 
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Without going ink> dotailo regarding the oventa which led up to whet 
,.... oalled the br..ak-down of dyarchy in Bengal, he would observe that 
there wore other ¥roviocea in India io whioh tbo •yfiem had oot brokeo 
down. Tbo time had not yet oome !<> deliver tho final judgmo~ aa !<> wbotbor 
the conatitution built np in 1919 oould bo mado to prevail or not. The 
eonotitution waa being worked on both aidea by mon not horn and bred to 
the practice of parliMDentary government and in those circumstances they 
were not entitled to make a bDSty judgment on the reaulta which were at 
pi'Oiont before them· . 

Ho would go further and any that il thoy wore going to impose the 
toot, ao the Act aosumed, whether the Indian could carry on hia own 
Government, they must allow the experiment to go on longer and they must 
carry it out on a more generous 1cale. That waa not the place to go into 
a general di1auuion of the provi•iona of the present constitution or the 
manner in which it might be changed, but be wanted to 1uggest tbis, tbat 
meither in respect ol tbe time during wbioh tho preaont Act had boon working 
nor in roapeot of the aoope which tho Aot bad already given to the Indian 
politician to ahow bi1 worth, waa the Act a satisfactory. complete or con
oluaive teat. 

Growth of Co·operatioa with Government. 
A dioo1111ion then took place in tha oourao of which Mr. H. Hobbs oboorved 

that Sir Frederic Whyte had stated that the fil'llt Auombly had worked with 
tho Government, hut little had boen aaid about the eooond Assembly. 

Colonel Crawford said that Sir Frodorlok Whyte had given an 
ncoumto review of the politioa! aituation. but ua regards tho question of 
CO"Oporation he ventured to differ. It waa perfeetly true that in tha lim 
Aaaembly, and in a lesser dogree in tho aeoond, thoro was a meaauro of co· 
operation. but with the knowledge of tho great o1oa.vagea that existed in 
India, he wu convineod thnt tbo Home Government wero wise when they 
etated In tho preamble to the Act that futuro advanoo must depend oo the 
meaouro ol co-operation afforded. Thora could be no advance until they got 
greater ~peration betwoen tho varioua rnoaa and people of India. 

Sir Frederic Whyto, replying, said that he bud boon told that the insti· 
tution of tho Reform• .... premature. Either the speaker meant that they 
ought not to have boon intraduced at all, which he did not think be meant, 
or that tboy were introduced at an inopportune moment. The aenae in which 
th•y might be called premature waa that, whoroaa tho Home Government bad 
committed themaolvea for many year• p111t1 in fact ainoe the famoua pro
clamation of Queen Vietcria, to tho idea that Indiana ought to be a11ociated 
with tbe ~ovemment- of their own country, the actual atepa taken to carry 
out that pollcr·wero mengre. They would not be face to faoe with many 
of t~o ~!"blomo with ."~ieh ~bey were now confronted il the idea ol gradually 
lad!anJawg tho adnumatration ol the country bud preceded political reforms 
by at loaot a generation. 

Alluding to Colonel Cmwfo!d'e observntiono, Sir Frederic Wbyto oaid 
that the former uaed. the tonne If acropomtion " in a different sense Co
operation, to which be (the epeaker) referred, between tho Governm~nt of 
India and tho Indian ml\iority in tho Lcgialativo Anombly was an established 
fact, aud ao he bad boon invited to say a word about tho second ABBemhly, 
~ be woul~ o~orve waa that tho sense of oo·operation in tho Swaraj Party 
ID the Le&~alatrro Auomhly bad undoubtedly grown <luring the paot two 
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yean, and whUe the Swal"~Qiats might have oome determinad to deatroy, 
thay eventoally realiaad that they could not do ao and they had certainly 
nhangad their attitnde very markedly. Tho leader of the Swaraj Party waa 
sitting on a committee presided over by the Chief of the General Staff, all 
aheolntely unthinkable oitnation two :veara ago. 

The Annual Dinner of the European Association 

·vrosaov'a CALL II'OR Co-oPBB&TroN. 

Two hundred and eeventy people aaaemblad at the Satnrda:v Club, 
C..lcutte on the I ~th DAOember for the annual dinner of the European Asao
ciation. Sir Hubert Carr presided, and amongst the diatiuguiahed gueala 
were the Viceroy, Lord and Lady Lytton, Viaconut Knebworth, Lady 
Hermione Lytton, Lord Meaton, Mr. S. R. Daa, and Sir B. N. Mitra. 

Sir Hubert~• Welcome Speech~ 

Propoaing the toaat of the health of tho Viceroy and Governor-General 
of India. Sir Hubert Carr said that since the laat annud dinner an improve
ment in political ncnditiona generally had ouperveoad, aod it """ therefore 
more than an ordinary pleasure to welcome those who were so prct"'eminent
ly reaponaible for the adminiotration of the countr:r. He regretted that 
Lady Reading oonld not be with them that evening and hoped that she 
might be speedily restored to health. Those who were looking ahead, both 
Englishmen and Indiana, recognised that the safety and ancce.. of their 
interest went hand·in·hand with the security and contentment of the ncuntl'J', 
aad it waa beccming increasingly clear that the aima and policy of the European 
Aasociation were very far from being any way antagoniatio to the intemata 
of India. They were gaining support, and he waa glad tn report that the 
Asaooiation waa strengthening ita position generally, and the work of exten
sion, eapecially in Bombay and Southam India, waa showing vecy promiain& 
progreaa. 

He depreeated the ayetem by wbioh, in both fiscal and induatrial matters. 
race waa being regarded aa an a..ential qnalification for rightB and privilege• 
that should be common to all. Thia """ a condition to which they could 
never agree.. UnJess, however, they were alive to the drift of this policy. 
they would 6nd themaelvea without the civic freedom enjoyed by thos& 
hom in the oountr:r &nd which the British had earned by aervicea rendered. 
It aeemed to him that the oo-operation required by tho Governmeot of India. 
Act waa very eaoy to ooninrm to. It merely demanded that aU parties. 
Indian and British, ohonld praotice collectively the good·will which o:r:isted 
so widely amoogst individuals~ Suoh co-operation was not a racial matter 
nor did it demand that thay abould all be on the oame side in the &old of 
politics. The Government of India bed never so interpreted the demand. 

It waa a matter of gTeat utisfaotion that the improvement of th• 
eonditiona in tho servicea had lad to a large degree of contentment and better 
recruitment. There still remained, however, certain European offioera to 
receive the hone6t of the improved oonditione recommended by tbo Lee 
Commission. 
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That· oisht allordod tho Jaat. o-.ioo tboy have 9! woloomiog Lord 

Readins and tho prevailing aentimont waa one of gratitude lor tho w'!rk 
Hit E~uiloney hnd dono for India. During difficult yean ~rd Reading 
had maintained a oteadlaat couno on tho linea IBid down for Ind1a'a progr..., 
-yieldit1s noithor to threotl nor perauaaion. but 10 graapiDg tbo needs of 
tho oouotry that at tho oud ol hio live yoon His Exeolloucy .was able to Ia! 
down his office kno .. ing that tho country wao In an osaeotJaUy aouod oond•· 
tlon, and oomparoblo to any largo oountr:v. !D tbo world oo regards tbo 
-contentment of ita people and tbe gonaral oondttiODI of Jaw and ardor~ 

To Lady Reading India ownd ito boat tbenko for tho widespread 
practical intereat ahe had ahown in variou. philanthropic inatitutions. He 
<Wured tho Viosroy oo boholf of tho European Aoaooiatioo that not only 
had hia nrviceoa to ludta IUld the Empire woo their admiration and gratitude. 
bot that tboy formed a worthy additioo to tho achiovomonto of their race in 
Jodia, io which tboy had a justifiable prido. 

H. E. th• Viceroy'• Speech. 
H, E. the V!otroy tn rt>p!y, aid ! r~et me thank the Earopeaa Auoctatlon for the 

't'el')' cordial welcome wttob b .. boou utend~d to mo to-niKilt, and tbu kind rafcrt'Dce you 
han made to Her Mzceite-noy LAdy llt>adiiiiC· I know abe rlet>ply rcp:reta that the ttat.e 
cr ber braltb• now tonun•~ly on tho ~nd, ptovl"ata her from ~tog pn.'IC!Dt to enjoy 
1oar boaplt&Ut)' to-nl;bt, Hlut would haYe het.•n grratly touched to h~r the appreciation 
of bPt praeticAt lntcrnt In pl1llanthmplc work, and •ympnthy with •nffr.rhll( humanttJ' to 
wblcb Hlr Hubrrt Carr h .. liven cxpreaalon, and Jt wiU tw a tllthO of dup utiafactlon 
toUr to know thaL b111r etrortlln tbl•dl~tlon have rarntd tile i{O<)!J.wUI and gratitude 
of the eoarnnaohy70Qr Anoclatlvn tepretent-. 

European Allootatlon and tbo Beforma. 
TbJt ta t.be foartb occa•Jon I have bad the pri.,Uego ot addreqh•~e tbe momben of the 

Europran AMOOialloo. 1 al10 ngret; to uy lt wUl bn tbe la•t. Homo of tboae ptf'IODt 
to-night; ~ny rreall t.be obaernt!ODI mad" by me~ In December• HJ22, when l lirat met 
tbe mrmbeN ot tho A .. ooiatlon. You, 8lr Aubert1 then lnformf!d me tba.t. your A•toeiAtlon 
blld aoetoptftl the /afl «=mpft of the Jltofonnt1 anti that you hnd droldW wUJingly and 
loJ&U7 eo aMIIt In our1lng fnt.o efl'eae &buse prom I .. , which HI• Maj~ty't oovernmcnt 
had made, and to wbleh all fJOJitleal partie• tn O.rmt. Drltatn were plrdl(t'd. You nddrd 
tbal t.he AuoolaUon woukl toke an aottn ptlft JD tlte poUUcal Ute of lndi•, and tlu~t. you 
were con•lnctd tb•t the only wl~~e oour~t~ for your community wat to ~lr. to be repre. 
tented u other oommanlUu wtore reptti('Dtl'fl ln the N!forrned A<lheme of GoverDmf'nt and 
to keep lbe •lewa and tnt4!rc•t• for wblob your AuoJ!r.tion atood prominently bt'fore 
tbe country and the Ooiernmr-nt. I thrn l•sprelled, and now lt'Pf'at, my gratification 
at tbt• df'CJi•ioo, aM tt bu ~n a toUtOft of great .aLlefact.ion to me io the ycara wblcb 
have tinea paued to tee yoar A•oclatlon growlnlf In lttf>ngt.b and organtsat1on and 
talllntt a Jeadinl part tn public Uftt arullo th!! dfacuaalon or aU qaratfon• or Importance 
to IDdJa•a future. Wha~nr dtff,reoee. of opinion there ma1 have been u to the uact 
form and n:tent. or the great ftnt marcb fmward of hkUa aJona tho :rottd to reapon•lbio 
Gonrnmtut, It wu but, naturaJ that t!JfJ membC!n of >;our Auociatlon, aprung from 
tbtt anotent. bome or ~lf.;overnlng tn.rttutlona. member• of a great Empire fottertd on 
thPN prlnclpJf'•, wooJd wJah to leave bt!lilad ibcm to Jodla1 •ft.er their long auoclaltOD 
wltb her, S01Dtl h:npft'N. of tbo.e benrfh• and &dTanlaJ(et whtch the Hom.t•land and the ,,,..&: Brll.l•h DomlniOD1toabandanrJ1 enioJ'. I rf'!oie«l then and rejoice now tba.t JOU 
w~ro de&.ermi.aed, In J'oar ll'giUmat.e prtdtl or Drllilb iulo and the Briti.b connection 
in India, to beJp India to •hare in thOM great trRrlhiona fn wblob you younclvea bad 
been narturM, and iO ••l•t IKt forward •tare by •tage to tbelr ftnal ez:prcouron. Yoor 
parUclpaUOil b&d a 8peci&l Y&IP1 U J'OU WfitC fa a pn.1LIOD to 1pmad abroad Dot only 
t.bo koowledre of the ~nrnta, ba& aim the •pirit which undorlJea upreMUtative butltR
t:lona aDd b.J wblch alone retpooalble Oon~omoat oan auooecd. 

_. 8t.DJty aDd Oenero.tt,..'" 
AI IIIJ' t.ime draw• to & oJoto and I look back on the eYeDta •lnce .Aflrll 1921 one 

~ t.be ~ pat.U7ins IIIFt.etl ot t.be Itelonn~t aD<1 uot the leaat rema:bbl~ baa 
1
beca 
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lho oplrlt of &helr _.,., by lbo IIOil·oftlcia! EUYOpean. 'l'beno m... ba.. b<oD ....., 
aatOnl' tbe CICDDllllriJy who_ regarding \he Refona from lbe narrower poiot of view, 
oould DO& haw welcomed them •~ tbroir iUUJIUtal.ion, and who felt chat their logtcU 
oatcome mau be co dimlllilb British lnflnence and the BrtLiah. elemem. ia the a.dmi.U.. 
traUou, aAd mut, therefore, be inimical to lbrir iDtereeta. N~~ u you,_ 
Sir Hoben, haft! .o clearly e:rptamcd, the cnmmu.nity u a wbol~ with admintble -.nity 
aDd gt!DC!'OII&y, took die Joogu "Jew• and not o~ly haft! the Reforms been loyalty received 
by the commUDity gmera!Jy, bot lndirida&l DOD-odieiala b&Ye ~en a~ promiDeD.S. 
pul .......... Leglalatura. 

I han hem deeply impreseed by tMir devotion to these new &etiTities, by tbeir 
Rea interat in tbe work of the adminlauatioo, and by their publio spirit ill aervice of 
eoauDineel and commillaioDL There S. hArdly a single meuun: of fine class impon.DOI'J 
ncentJy adopkd b7 the ~men&, &ha enquiry b7 bodies ot t.bil nature, w which the 
Bmopesa uoo-offici&l commuo.ilJ' 1u. India ha.Te uot materially conuibated. Tbe pan. 
they ba~ played iD publtc Jife hu followed the principles which are included in tho 
Articles or the Constitution of yow A.oelatiou-" To fo.ter relatiOIUbip of cordiallt:t 
aDd oo-operatioo wi~ IDtlta.n._ working eon.atTUCtiftly for the good of India." NGr" bu 
t.hil eordiallt7 and co-o~r&Uon with ladians been m:stecl oc.ly u an ideal principle. 
J haft bem gre&Liyim}lftSel!d with the extent to wbicb it hu been po~ into ptaettce 
by EID'OJ)eUl non~ffieial&. I cannot too highly prai-.e the spirit of accommoda.tJOtt aDG 
:n:::ucmableoe. shown in COllneetiotl with meu'llf't!l, aneb .aa iba\ relating to discrimina.. 
tin pti.Uqea iu the Crimiual Procedme Codr, in othtt measures alto eeverely eserciliog: 
)Ddian opinion, -. for uampie, the Cotton Ks:eiae Dot-i~ to which :JOU, Sir Hoben, 
ha'fa Mtrred, tbe European eJemment hu beeD.. prompt in apna~i.og .. nn and 
gmuine sympath:r with Lhe Indian point of Tiew, and ia rejoicing when lndia.o. aapira
liou ba..-e been fulfilled. 

Dnotiou to lodi&. 
Europeans hawe abundantly demonstrated their deYOtioD to India in &U that eoneerns 

ber wel~ her poeitioo, her pride of place, and b@r iute-rest.s gerrera!Jy.. The Reforms 
caliM for two ~tial conditio~ will to co-ope:ratt-,. altd a will to su-cceed~ Tbe 
members of thil: AeeociatiOll han loyally mi-.m to proride both. They haft e:ntero:l 
political life_ cOeerfully acctptiog Ule policy of Bia MajeMy'• Govennnent, and fa.Hy 
and aetift.ly determined, 10 far u lhe-y cao, to IISlria in tbe neeutiou of ita object and 
pc.rpoee. Their action hu been guided not mereJy by a desire to tollow the policy 
becauae it i& that of Hit Hajfsty's OoYe:rnment, but by a firm conTietion, u you, Sir 
Hubert, have made olcar, of the julice and 1lf'Ol'l8ity, ill tbe intereeta of India's \nlfare 
of mefting IDdia'a ratio-ual upirationa tor potitieal development;. In giring a reformed 
GODRitution to Jodi& the British Parliament; oa.lled for co.operatioa and. offered DeW 
opport.GDidellor .enioe. To boLb of thete ad-vatlCia :J'OU bave generoual,- responded. 

Co-operaU<m. 
I obeene, Sir Hobert, that both yoa: aDd I to-night have made ln!qoent ose of the 

tmm co-operuioD aDd u :you righUy ~ it eeema to be used in different seo.aes at 
times, according to the fancy of the speaker. lt is obTioas, bowner1 that. yoa and I uae 
\he term in the aame aeuae., for your definition of tile word~ thoagh it may not be entirely 
compzme:uive, il an ~tadoll to which t can bftrtily nblcribe.. Co-operation does 
not entail cxmtiiuaou support of the policy of the GoYel'llment. but 1t d~ i.D.whe good
will &owarda Ute workiD« of the coDititotioD.. Many Indiana, inclnding eome of the. 
mOl& richly elldowf!d with talent and penpeeuity ba.ft been atsdfuUy working for tho 
same pu.rpoe. With them. on qUCitioa of first importance to India you hue unally 
foaDd _:JOill"'elftl in ~ and l.boag~ at timel you may differ lharply over indi
'Tidtml me:aaurea. yet on tbe grut issue of working the oonsUtutiou in &he interests of tbe 
peaceful p~ and the tnU:are of India's people, yoa. are one. On occ::asions you fiDd 
il llCCICSII&lJ' to crilicile the a.ctiou of the Gonrnment_ &Dd fiO!Mtimes di4'er from ita 
coaelainm. There ia uo qaettion of your right aDd dGty to prrsa and sustain the con
Tic:tioue of your judgmeat &Dd your conecience, but ill the tuk of conda<$ing the peaceful 
adminiltratioD of 'Lbe coanuy IUld preee:ning law ud order, I &lld m7 OoTen~~ ban: 
aeYer lOokecllor J'OW apport ill ftin.. 

IJ>di&D Political AaplratiODII 
While ,our AI80Ciation aDd c:omtitutionaldta amcmg Indiana ba~ Uied their 

stiD<Ia to gi-.e the right biu to public life and to iuduence U.ougbt iD IDdia in th& 
light di.rectJoo, otba'l!l b&Ye elecced to tram along a diUeftllt road. For ,sra educated 
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•plnloc iD lndta had agitated and clamoured for political adnnaes. Thee fa u 
qa8t,km of tbe 17mpatby wttb wbiah theee !Uplrallona we contldued. NewenbeJea• 
wb-.t. wu noblr ooncei'cd aad generoualy l{lven wu rejP-Oted by a large MCttoo ol 
lrullana wltb ooutomel7 and ICOtD. Tho oHer marie lu t.bc tpirlt of conftdence aDd truat 
~·u r«:oc"iH'd wltb prejudloo and auplclon. It atlmalatcd tOme of tbe beat frknd• of 
ln•tls Jorllara and K11ropo&nt1, to a keeo. dnlrt~ to- boUd and oreat.e, wbile ft tn8amed 
ot.ho~ wttb 1-be paukln to d9tror. [t, p.,c rt.e 111 ,ou to • will to co.open.t.e and 
anct~eal5 (t. enKandered 10 otMr. tho dt:terml.aat1on to l'tiDUIID dlle&U.ftud aad o~tnu::Un. 
1 •baH not patliiCII to anaiJH Uut reuona for tblt attnude or dlacontont among a large and 
swwufol leCt.loD or tbe comm:nolty, or to re~caU onfortonate lnotdeotl, apecially lu the 
yt ... l"' 1U3l and lD~I. lt would ae:rve no ueful purpo10 and might even bo mtaondeutood. 

., Le1110n of FirmDetl aDd Patjenoe. v 

1 h&Ye no dNlre to rawakrn tbo ecboea of tbe poUtlc&l agitation of tbeee daya, 
7tt I mu•t lreel1 admit tbat tbero bu b«D mueb to. the eventt ot the Jaat four yeara 
to try tbe J*Uenoe or tbe memben of your AUociatJon. 1 onde-ratand the leeUng that 
vood·•Ul ahown b7 you bu POt alwaya been met wit.b good-..will t.o yoa1 that your 
co-ope'ratlon and .,.mpath7 ba"e uot t'Uolted a 1lmUar reaponae, at leaat to cert.in 
mattl'U, Ia aome dlrcctlona there baa been actin prejudice againat tboee ~ry Jnte-~ 
with wbfcb 1ou arc particularly couneottd, aod tor whtab JOU atand. Tho prlneiple of 
conrt11ct of you Allo(liatlou co ~ure to true demooratlo aplrlt "equal iu•tice and 
fr~om for all tndhlduata" bu not ahraya nokl.'tl equaUyliperalltntiment.ll from the 
t>tber •Ide. Bet let me remfnd you that tf tho put year• hue: a Jc1110tt to convey, it fa. 
the tNJOD or 6rmnna and patl•nctt. Wbero a cau~a ~'all and t.-.onabJe, there fa no 
ocor.•lon for dlam•1· No opportunity •hoold be n•sleotrd of atattng and aupportlog a 
Jnat ea~, but tf tbla coai'M fa punued tbero abould bo no apprehen&ton tbBt justice wHl 
ml.c&ttJ. TbrouMhout my act.looa 1 lm•e been aufdcd by this conyicl.too, and it hu not 
caulhl me dluppolntmcnt. I .ee no 1ea1011 wby tt ebould not equally acne na a Weon 
to H.cht your path, nor can I ooncei:Ye tbat. tJ1cre fa any ~glt.lmate ground to ft:ar any 
~nervaohmt!Dt upon JOUf oil'lo freedom, 

The potllton u resarda Esaropeana In tbe Bervlct~ and dlterimfnatloo qaln.t 
RurOJI'CflJll In other •pbetlt'J of aotiYiL7 Ia qult.e clear, but 1 may btlt·Hy rl!•ttate the pollitlon,.'" 
A• regard• tho t•ubllc &nloh1 lt. Ja tho declar.ed policy of JJarllAment to prov!d(l for the 
lnerrulng auoolatlon of lndla111 tn every branch of tbe adminlat.ratlont and tbat policy 
i• bcllnM ioyaU1 oarri«l Into td!ect by my Oonrnme1u. 1.'be uwnt to whtcb it now 
OPf!tAl6 bu bi-en made elH.l' and dcl1nite by tho m•aauret taken by tbrm, with tbe 
appronl of the &oret.ey of Htate, to carr1 out tbe reeommentlatlona ot tho Ue (.'o~ 
m1Mio14 The poaltlon. pri•Ueae~:. and pzoapreta of Europeana in tho &nlcea bave at 
the •me time been clearly tWOnod. Aa Jegarda ot.her mCAaureat tt ta tbe expreul'd 
intenttcn, u made plain In Hla M:ajelty•a rroolam.atlon, tbat tn w-orking the J'eform• there 
aboutd be n:~reiae of tolerance and mutaal forbtaranao between all ~ctlona a.nd raee. 
of bta aab}~t. a.od leaden of the people and Mmfater• are npccted to remember that 
the lnt.ernt of t£.e Htate te the paramount eonOCJ'n1 and tba.t true patrloUam ti'&DKend& 
parl.y and commanal boandarlea. 

Jn the Jnattaotion. to OoYenson fr-om Ria Majt!lty tho7 are enjoined to malnta'n 
ataodarda b,- good adminiatratlon, to encoara.ge rellgiou1 tolera.Uon, CO•Opel'ation and: 
good·wUl among aU cJ&UN, and to promote all mo&Jarea making for tbe moral aocfaJ and 
lodaatrial Wetfue of the peopJe1 a.nd tending to fit &IJ oJasaet of tbe po))Ufa£fou._ without 
diatlactlon to take thetr due abare In the pubifc Ufe and gonmment of tbe eountry 
WJtbout gotaa into the matt.er farther, tt ll obYfOUJ that the tnt.enUon of Hta Majeaty'; 
OoYemmt!at pnolod~ racial dltiCrlml.natloD diRicted agala•t clau In abarlng tbe priYUeges 
and rlgb&. of onlzenabtp, or Jn l&klog part in tho tnduatrial or commercial activity 
of tbe eouatf'1. Let me auoro lbat this tntootlon atanda no ritk whatever ot being 
mlaunderttood or forgot.k'n~ U 1 do not refer t(koUleally to 10mo of the pointe ot 
details r.prdlal the tle"leet and the Territorial and Aoz!Uary Forcee., ft 11 DOi for 
want. of ln&erat, bat;: merely btCDaae tbete~ matt.eta are ttill under conafdaraUon. 

Tbe Seeond Olt7 of tbc Emplrt. 
Jt It rl"ht and flttlaa that ft Ia fn Oalcnt.t.a t.bat [ btd farewoU to the European 

Auocfatloa. No ehylniDdfa can compare with OaJeutta in tbo numbere ot ite Europoaa 
;,pulation.. Long aDd honourable braa been the Dritl•b oonneotlon witb tbll great etty 

e are proud to claim lt u the 8econd City to oar Empire. Founded b BrJUah 
tmlerpriae. dtmJioped by Brltfah enrgy, perfected b.)' Brit.iab and Indians 1 world 
ltl&etbu, Jt •la.Dd• a grtat monumen:t oE oJYlltaattou and cultoro. Hany of u1 Intern~ 
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ate tooda7 controlled b7 Indiana bn\ no one can fall to regard It otherwi.Je than u 
a1fordinca veat. t:rl:bute to the BrJtlab character, for U: iJ a living esamole, under tbeir 
lDitiat.ton and guidance, of ucces•ful oo.operat.lon and of a bappJ fe&ion ot tbo varioa• 
lnt.erent of tho two race~ to a common purpote. I cannot bat. find ill tbil a good augney 
at India <>a fntunt. 

Let me thank yoa once aea1n for JOUr boapttallty to-nlght and during the pa1t four 
7fl*r&. Tbeee annual mettlnp Witb your ~latlon hue been a 1011l'C8 of great 
pleuare to me. aud I am grateful to think that I leave your Auociation 10 Drmly estab
liabed. You may nat auured that I :abaU alwa,111 cberlah t.he espreuion of apprect&t.ion 
of your Aaeooiatton ol each tervicea aa I bave been able to render daring my period 
cl oJ!Ice. 

The Vioor07·Deo!soate. 
I am a boat to depart bm India. If I may be permitted to •7 It 1 am Jf]ad that 

I ehall be •ooceeded b1 a d!atingulahcd gentleman, '?'bOle pereonaiit.y and character have 
been acclaimed by all political partie& tn Eoglaud. and wboee iute.llectnal giftl led him, 
in comparatively early life, to a ttaf; !n the Cabinet. 1 am 1are that be will be able to 
tely, ul have relied, on your .ympat.b;y aud npport. He will be able to feel, u 1 ba'"' 
felt, wbat an uaet. !t i1 t.o lndia'a toture, tba.t your AIIIOOiat.ion Is loyaU;y atriving t.o 
work with lodiaoa tOT eoostructtn progre~a in India, and thal yau bring to ~be common 
.wck ol Indian pobtto lite thore atandardl: o! character and conduct wbicb are your 
m.at:tonal prid~, and tbat fttlpeot tor Jaw and order aud that Jove of representative iottit.u-
tiODI whtcb are 1our heritage. • 

Joint Annual Conference (Central and Branc;!>es) 

The third joint annual oonlereDC8 of the Central AdministTation ~nd 
Branches of the European Aasociation, which was held at Calcutta on the 
16th December 1926, wa1 attended by a large number of members and 
delegat,es from almost all the branches. The proceedings were very lively 
and interesting. Sir Burbert Carr, president of the Aasociation, was in 
tho chair. 

A resolution restating the existing policy of the Aaaociation, as published 
in the Aeeoeiatioa'a u Quarterly Review," was carried with two c-hangoa. Tho 
aima of the CollDCiJ are to keep prominently before them, now read as follows : 

(I) "The maintenance of Britioh righta by all conatiwtiooal means, that 
u to oay, right& founded on equal freedom and justice for the individual." 

(2) "Practioal aympathy with tbe Anglo· Indian and Domiciled Com· 
munity in their politioal aspirations, and the f011tering of a relationobip of 
cordiality and ca-operation with those Indiana who are working conatructively 
for the good of India.• 

Mr. W. W. K. PAGE'S resolution that "the conference believes that the 
best int.eresta of tho All800iation lie in cl"'"' ca-operation with all loyal 
Iodiano, that such friendship, if it is to be of a lasting nature, must be 
accompanied by a frank declaration of views and be based on murual recog
nition of roalitiea, and that the branches should endeavour to create more 
frequent opportnnitioe for an excbaoge of viewa, between responsible Indian 
politicians and their members," waa pa.ssed. 

Mr. C. B. CHARTRES moved the following resolution :-"In view of 
the oonliderable amount of di&treaa existing among Europeane fn thie country, 
due to UDOmployment, i1; is desirable that the European Aaaociation should 
endeavour to co-ordinate methods of relief with this object in view. Tbia 
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oonlorence rooommonda : (a) that oaoh b"':neh . bo. aaked to report ~ ~he 
Couneil on the oonditiona of employment ,in tta dtatnot and on an1 orgaDl.&a~loo 
tbore for dealing with unemployed European•! (b) tbat, If no aueh organisa
tion exiato and oonditiona indicate tbe neoeoatty ~or help, tho hraneh be 
,..kod to form an orpaniaation ; (o) that tho function of tho European Auo
dation ebould he oonfinod to promoting roliol organisation whoro requi~ 
and to Riving and ooUeoting info~ation· abo~t the wnr~ing .o! such ?r~~n~
tiono ; (d) that the European Assocmtion ~:mmlno tho domab!IJty. of ~mttati?g 
lel{illlation which will ensure tho depoatt br European& landing 1n India, 
eith•r by thornaolvea or on their behalf by thoeo employing them, of a sum 
ouffieiont to delray tho ooat of repatriation ehould they at any time beoomo & 

ebal"){e on their community or country". The. reaolution wna carried. 
Mr. F. T. Griffin CHAVE'S reeolntion, "Thia oonlorence il of opinion 

that European oduoation eheuld be modo A reaorvod aubjoot under th<> 
Central Government" waa nlao carried. · 

Tho following reaolution, movod by Sir Willoughby CAREY, wae 
r..~,rried : '' This ooniereneo reoommendt the doaimbi!ity of branches appointing 
at an early date representative locaJ committooa. or taking atep11 to initiate their 
appointment with the object of (a) oolloctinK information about, and placing 
on rncord, charitable endowments and trul!ta existing in Iudia for the 
benefit of Europoana and Anglo-Indiana in this country; And (b) estimating 
the charitoble contribution• mode by the Europell!l oornmunity in India 
for tbia purpose with tbe view of making recommondatione for the con
IJidemtion of the vnriout religious and charitable bodies concerned for the 
~ttor Oo·ordination of tho obarita.ble work of tho community." 

Auxiliary and Territorial Forooo 
Sir William CURRIE moved tho following r .. olution : " This oonferene<> 

ptrongly oppo.ea tho rooommendation of the AuxiHnry a.nd I11dian Territoriu.l 
}'oroea Committoe to plooe the Auxiliary Force under liability lor geneml 
aervioet and ia of opinion that baving in vfow tho epooial circumetanooa of 
ita membera, any attempt to enforoo thia recommendation or to penaliee 
employ-era will vory 10rioualy affect recruitment. This oonferonee also oon
aide.n. that the employment of the Auxiliary force in time of war as o. second 
lino of reinforoomenta for the Britieh Army io India i• not practical. 
Further it would bo a waate of much valuable materiol fit lor the oommis
•ionod rank. 11 

Sir William CURRIE BBked whether it waa wioo from tho point of view 
of commerce. which m.pplied the einewa of war and from tho point of view 
of the military authoritiee, who were responsible for moasurea of protection 
that tho Auxiliary Foroeo should bo liAble for gonorol service when danger 
of invuioo or other circumatanoc1 demanded it. · Contiouingt Sir William 
Curt?~ eaid : " It mu~ bo remom~ored tbllt once euoh liability ie legaliaod the 
Auxoba~ Foroo tnk~a 1to settled moho in tbe aohomo of proteetion, and tho 
"?mmeroJal communtty.~an thou ha.ve no complaint when the military authoW 
ttoa <all up tho Auxthary Forces. For tho military authorities Are and 
muot bo, the oolo judg01 of nece .. ity for tuch ootlon. And it would bot 
monifeatly m;fair to a.ny C?mmnnderin-Cbiof or Goneml Offioor Commanding 
for the bumeu ~~~~umty to .attemvt. when a crieiJ aroao, to deJ&Y or 
poatpono aucb mobJirsatton and chum exemptions for certain members of their 
atafla. Tho Cammittoo in Para 14 of their report •tate·: · 
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" We have no\ overlooked tho poosibility that thio extension of the 
liability of the Force may load to the reoignetion of some of ita memben, hut 
..., believe that the elimiostion of these will add to the general efficieocy 
of the Foroo. for, on the one band, those who disappeer will bo the least 
desirable and thoae who hamper the training nf the mora enthusiostio, while, 
on the other band, tho knowled~<& that tho day may oomo when they will 
be utilized to tho full e-nt of their liability will be an iooentive to the 
remainder to improve their effioieooy." 

Continiog Sir William eaid : " I would go farther. It would not 
only lead to ralignationo, hat it wonld min the Force, for one must 
remember tha.t recrnitment is voluotary. All the Foroe «<nsists in th& 
ma.in of thoee employed in commereial permits. Is all commerce to be 
dislocated because of, aay, seriono trouble on tho Frontier I Take my 
own offino ae an enmple. We have & Kuropeen staff of 33 ·men, of 
whom aeven ara officers in the Auxiliaey- Force and U5 are in non
oommiuioned &nd other ranks. If the Fon:es are oalled up, 22 out of 32 
would be• under a solemn obligation to !&ave as reqaired for any part of 
Indis.. leaving 10 to carry on the shipping and m•il oervi.... mills &nd other 
indnotriee.. It is not practicable. This office is by no moans siognlar in this 
respect. I know of one which insiata. in ita agreement with ita asaiatants. 
that they moat join the Anxiliary Foroe. I know of another which would 
be left with one member aod two p&rtnera. Most of ns do our best to 
assist the Anxiliary Fon:o. but I think it may be taken as absolutely certain 
tha\ if this generalservic:e reoommendltion is accept-ed by the Government; 
of India. io eoll-defence tho comlD.en:ial boasos will forbid more than a veTY 
small percentage of their aseistsoto to join the Auxiliary Foree, and this will 
meao a reduction of the units of the Foroe to a otrength which will be of 
little military value &s a oeeood line of defence to the British Army in India. 

" Similarly with other units outside Caicatte. I refer to the Cossipore 
Artillery, Aesam Light Ho1'88, etc. Are the jute mills and tea gardens, 
with thousands of labourera, to be left with no directing banda ! Membe1'8 
nf the Anxiliary Fon:eo shoaid only be called upon to perform purnly local 
eervioo and training onffieient to fit them for ouch aervioo. The reasons 
for this are obviowt in this country. Those from whose ranks the major 
portion of the Anxiliary Foroes are drawn are the oontrolliug and directing 
foroe of the nriono basin- of the oouotry, and if they be taken away 
either for a long period of training or on acttV& service. most of the business 
would 00111e to fuoction, the least eerious result poseihly being the throwing 
out of employment of a large number of Indian worlrmen: and others. 

" At home their plaoeo might be filled. but aueh ia not the case here, 
where large baaineeses employing hundred& of people are 1Dllll&g8d by a. 
handfnl of Enrope&ns ". 

Sir Willoughby Cerey aeoooded the ,..,.oiution which wae caniM. 

Further Resolutions 
The conference also paseod the following resolution : " Tbia meeting of 

the delegates of the branches of the EuropMil Association in annual con
ference calla the eameat attention nf thooo diracting the &ntiriti88 of the 
British commercial and indaatrisl oonceroa to the vital necessity of assisting 
the Britioh oommnuity in Iodia to provide anitable representatiyeo for public 
work. 

11 
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Careen in tho Colonies. 
Another reoolution, moved by Mr. F. E. JAMES, wao oarriod. The 

Teaolution run• : " In view of the difficult economical poaition of Europeans 
in India, tbio conforonoo rocommendo tbat tho Central Adminiotration obould 
oonaider in oonaultation witb tho Govornmont of India, Indian educational 
autboritioo, aud variouo Colonial Govornmonto, tho odvisability of oatablioh
ing ,. IO)Iatom of vocational training in India for the aona and daughters of 
domiciled Europoano, ouch ao will fit them for useful careen in the Colonies. 

Interest in Public Work. 
Mr. Kenneth CAMPBELL, moving tho resolution oalling tho attention 

oi tboae dirooting the llCtivitiea.of BritiBb oommorcial coneerm to tho neeoaaity 
of auiating the Britieb community to provide auitablo representatives for 
pubUo wor~ aaid tho ronaou for this oxproasion of opinion waa two-fold : 
Antly, beoauao gentlemen who mlght como forward and take up tho burdea 
()f public work were backward; and aocondly, beoo.use in soma 01180& where 
memben were willing. aonior partners or employers wore not wiUing tbat 
they ahould do oo. 

Oppoaition by Firma. 
Mr. W. S. J. WILSON, aeconding tho motion, said that while it w,.. true 

that oortain roproaontativoa of firma in Coloutta wore allowed to do public 
work, it was equally t-rue tbo.t more waa now required of thom. Ji•irma 
ehou1d remliao that tho dnya woro paat whao it was aufficicmt that one of the 
loodintt men of tho community abould ruah up to tho Contra! Logialaturo 
to toke part in n. dobato on & aubject of o:xtraordinary intoreat to tho com
munity ond tbon rush bo.ck to hie commol'oial H gadi/' Firma with vested 
intorooto and permanent atakoa in tbo country should rooliae tn·day that 
thooo lntorooto woro no.t aa una .. niloblo ao tboy wo1·o in the paat and th&t 
they wore boins ..... Hed. The reaolution wao oorriod. 



A!niUAL HEETISG OF THE 

Associated Chambers of Commerce 
CALCUTTA-14TH DECEMBER 1925 

H. E. tho Viceroy opened the aurmal meeting of tho Asoociated Chambers 
of Commen:e ol lodia aod ~Jon at Calcntta nn the 14th December in the 
_...., of a large aod distinguished ptheriog. Lon! LJU;on ....., present 
at the early port of the meeting. Besides delegates. there were also present; 
Sir Charles Inoee, Sir B. N. Milra. Sir Hngh Stephenson, Mr. J. Donald, 
Maharaja Klwmish Chaodrs Roy, aod Mr. G. P. Roy. 

Mr. Keoneth Campbell, ~-of tho Bengal Chamber of Commerce, 
in welcoming the Ytceroy, e:z:p....,.,d rejoicing at tho progrss which Her 
Excellency Lady Reading had modo since her recent; ooriOWI illness. 

The Vicer-o,.~• Speech 

The Viceroy. in reply, said:-
" I thaok ynn mOSS cordially for the warm welcome you have eUended 

to me and for the oympethetic references ynn have made to Her ExceUeocy 
Lody Jlnding Her Excellency and I groatly apl>reciate ynnr kindnoso 
The maoy o:z:preosious of oympotby and kindly feeling we. have received 
from all classes aod aU porto of lodia during her recent illnesa b&ve beeo 
a oonroe. ool; only of gratifieatioo to me, hnt strength aod e"""""''l'!moDI; 
to Her Enellency. I.e& mo thaok yon also for tho kiod terms. in which ynn 
have l!pOken ol myoelf aod my work and of my connoetioo with the meeting 
of the A .....;ated Chamber. 

Vioeroy' s lntereot in Commerce. 
• You hs.-. referred to tho intereot I haft tekeo in commercial affairs. 

When I came to India. among tho meoy conceptioao I had formed, alter 
much rellectioo. of tho reepoosibilities of my high office, none was clearer 
in my mind thao tho oeceaity ol keeping my linger nn the pulse of com
merce aod lioaooe and of maiot&ining the closeG toocb with tho monmonl; 
of it. trade aod indnstriee. Io my po!l o:z:porieoce I had heeo bronght into 
eontoe$ with meoy aspects of those questions and hod beoo ooovioced of 
tho clooeoeoa ol tho tie which connects the prosperity aod contentment of 
a OO!lDtry with the oonrso ol ito trade and commerce. I had oo illusions as 
to the depth ol tho reactiooa oo the former which might he eogeodered by 
aDJ' severe determ.ioGon in the latter ; 110r did I leave out of my pictura 
that trade liDd oommer<e are delicate plants of complicated strnctore. that 
they are eaetlJ' alloc:led in ad.-erso ""1" by au atmosphere of political insecurity 
or of discontent. liDd thao their oormal course may not infrequently also 
ron a riik of being impeded by misuoderstaodin1< in administrati.-e measures. 
For these reuooa. thronghont; my time u Viceroy I have kept a oonstaut 
watch on the commercial and fiuncial situAtion and evef'Jthing thst has a. 
~ upon it. h bas had my moot oamest -lion. I have taken 
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active stepo from time to time to preu forward the oooaideratlon of any 
mM~ureo appe>ring to me to he beneficial to the general oommerci~l w~lfare 
and I have always encouraged tbo offiool'li of my Government to mamtam the 
cloaeat touch with the commercial auooiUiooe and buaioasamen at. tho chief 
oent...,. of trade and induetcy. 

The Yoar's Trade, 
u 1 greatly appreciate your reforonooa to tbo extont to whiob y-our views 

reoeivod attention and consideration at the bands of mY Govomment. The 
annual meetings of the Auooiated Ohamhers have alrordod me a valuable 
opportunity of oddreuing you personally in regard to qu01tiono of interest 
to ua and have enabled the members of my Govorumont to oxoban~:te views 
and take part in comfortable dioauuiona with tboao woll qualified to opeak 
on thoao 1 ubjoato. I greatly regret that this io tho laat ooaasion on which 
laball addroo tho ropre•ent:ativoa of the Auooiatcd Chambers. but yc-u may 
root 018urod that my oympathy in all that ooncorno tho welfare of that part 
of India'• aotivitiot you rcpreaont will never Oag and that oven aftor I lay 
down my office, aa far as diatnnee and timo permit, India's commercial 
problema will continue to evoke my koouoat interest and command my 
undontanding aympathy. 

"Bofore paaaing to other aubjoct.a, Jot me dwoU for a moment, as ba.a 
been my cuatom iu the put, on tho gonernl ooune of troda iu tbo preaent 
year. It could hardly porbapo bo oxpeotod that tho high wotormark of laat 
yoarJa activity could bo comistontty m.aiutuiluld. Soma: pauee was, in fact, 
tvidont in tbo tlrat low months of tho yenr 1926·26, and tho bulk of trade 
moving wa• eomowhnt leu tbau in tho anmo llCriod of tba provioue yoar. 
The wheat harvest aloo did 11ot fulfil ito oarly promioo. NovortholoBB, as 
tho oold weather otartod, goodo began to movo moro oBBily and during the 
la•t four motJtbe railway oarninge have excoodcd thoao of tho anmo poriod 
ol !not year. Tho price of oovoral oommoditieo baa fallon. Tho Tariff 
Board reported in July that tho heavy importo of iron and oteol of last year 
had boon absorbed into oonoumption and that otooks hod returned to normal. 
The mora remarkable itoma of tho chango& in -pricoa have boen tbe rieo in 
the price ·of raw jute, duo to a ohort orop, and tho lnll in tho price of raw 
ootton piece-goode and coal. Other loaturoo calling lor obaorvation are the 
oontinuod atability of oxahango and tho hope of improvement in tho mill 
aituation in Bombay following on tho oeuation of the atriko. I recognise 
that there hao been oonaidorable doprouion in buoinoao in Bombay, but I 
truot lartuno may now toke a tum lor tho better nnd that the outlook may 
provo mora hopeful. 

Steady Expansion. 
u Generally apea.king, it would appear that • in India as a whole there is 

abundant buoineao to be dono and though tho margin of profit will, doubtless 
be leu tbao in aoma paat yeareJ tho- volume of demand ie present tmd th~ 
atm~,pbero ia favourable for etoady if tlow e.xpaneion of activity. 

The year hao boon marked by two ovonta ol outatandiog importance 
In their pouiblo reaationo on trodo and eommeroo. J allude to tho arrival 
of tha Currency Commi!lion in India and to tho ouoponoion of the Cotton 
EzcJ~ Duty. The &n~uby which tho Commiaeion have undertaken of 
adv10>Dg on tbe oompbaated and toabnioal iosuea of ourrenoy and exchange 
la. a mea~ ardnouo took~ and I trus~ that tho froeot and fullOtt D8Bistance 
will be fllYon to tho Rrgbt Bon. Hrlton Young and hi a oolleaguea in their 
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inYI!IIiptiom. I need lwdly poi~$ ..U tho& the decmo,. whicl. will be 
arrind G on their reeommendatiooa mnst ~ he nl &be greateat 
impo- to eommen:ial interealiB and lo the denlopmenl; of lndia'a 
._,.,._ I fool """' tho& tbia upocl of their labouns will he real~ 
by all members nl the commercial commonit;y and I look to &lJem 1o give 
die Commission the beuefil of lbeir own koowledge aod uperiooee. I am 
C¥mfidenl tho& the Commisaioa wiD make a moot nluahle eontribolioo to 
die oohmon of th- prohleuuo which are of special dillioolty and a«ec~; the 
seneral pr....,...ity ol the ooumry in a marked degree. 

Cotk>n Excise Duty. 

• A. ._roo the Colloo Escise Duty, the -l Uosued by meG the 
time nl the promoJsaliOD of &be Ordi- wiD have uwie the reesoos for my 
..cion cleer. My Government ,.. under a promise lo remit &be Duty whOD 
financial eonsideratiooo permitted ita remo'tal. At the time of the last Bodgec, 
we decided tho& eonaiderationa did nol permit remoftl at tho& time and \hu 
prefe- in usius ourp)WI mud he giveo lo the remission nl provjocial coo
ml>nbono. Tba Legialalive Aaemb!y G the time made gastores in favoor 
of abolition, bol'W61'8 in eobotaooe io 8j[t'8811U1nl with &be con.,.. thOD taken. 

• Meanwhile the situation of the mill indnslry in Bombay heeame S8rious. 
In September last the .haembly again diecusaed the quealioo n1 the duty 
and Yoled for im .mapension with foil -oisance tlla$ auapeosion woold 
involve abolilioo. h ..,.. the middle nl the tioaocial year and the position 
u regards pmopeeta and commiknenta was .till u,_rtain. Ordinarily. legis
lation for the abolirion nllaxation wonld properly come under coosideralion 
only al Bodsel time. W • were DOt prepared on the data then available 1o 
commit ooraelvoe in September last to the abolition of the dntY in the next 
Bodget and it waa idle lo consider IIUSpension unleaa it waa to be followed 
imm~ by propoaala for abolition. Loter. when the year had declarod 
imelf more folly and we had more detailed eatimatee before 115 nl financial 
prnapecte. we determined that no seri0115 6oaucial risk wonld be iocntted by 
OWipending &be duty forthwith lor &be remaioder of the year. with the inten
tion nl propooiog abolition io &be ne~ year, aod after conaoltalion with my 
GoTOnililent and reforeooe to the Secretary of State. and with their full 
approftl I G oooe took the otep of promnlgaling an ordinanee to .napend 
the duty with elfeel from &be 1st nl thia month. In view of various obS8r
ntione in the p,..., I deeire to emphasise &bat &be statement iaaned by me 
with the ~ cootaina a plain recital of the faola and """"'na tbal 
led 1o my octioo. No conditiona. exp......d or implied. are attached 1o 
the mapenaion. The beoeticial effect of this action in tho situation in Bom
bay waa jmmeiljap I have been gratified to observe that the ownoro lost 
DO time io meeting the grie- nl the mill-haode and restoring the cot 
in .._ The strike baa eoded and tho mille are at work again. The 
A......;.w.l Chamhen have no doubt alao read the statement issued at 
Manchester by the Cotwn Spinoem' and Mannfacturere' Association on the 
lot December, and have appreciated. as I have, the frank _,eptance by 
l•nea•hire interest. of the action we have adopted to cari'7 out a long
ataoding promiae and to ....., the ditlicoltiea of our mill industry in India. 

Improvement nl Agriculture. 

"I do DOl pro- to dweU on the agenda before yon. save lo expr&S8 
my sr-Pfiratinn on oboerviog &bat it includea a resolution regarding 
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• Jturo. With tho geoorol principle stated in the earlier part of ~hat 
=~i:tion, all thoae who know Indian conditions will, I (eol aure. cord1aUy 

ree It would be premature for mo to make any announcement. but 
a~tbo.ut betraying oonfidonoe I may inform yon that I and my Governm.ent 
~vo boen in commnnioation witb the Seo!e~ry of Sta~ for some tim• 
paat 00 tho qu01tioo, and that we have lovtted the vtewa of the Loc~ 
Goverumenta in regard to definite propoaala for the 1mprovoment of agn· 
culture. Tho reoommendatiooa wo may eventually mako to tho Seoretary 
o! Stnto muat await the views nxpro11od by the local Governments. Bot 
the Chamboro may rost 388Urod thot tho aubjoot oommnnda tho attention 
that ita importance to the country and to commeroa in P"rtioular demands. 

" Aa this is tho last ooouion on wbich lahnJI addre88 you, it would be 
of intoro11t to review tbo gonoml conditions prevailing durinJr my term 
of office and their otrcct upon tho ooune of trade BTid comwerc&. On my 
arrival in India, 1 found the oommercio.l situation gloomy, prospects dcprea-
1ina and tho oommerai&J community in a atato of diJOouragomonL The 
31at' March. 1921, brought to a cloao a most abnormal and diaaatroua year 
in Indian trudo. Tbe year 1919 bad boon mnrkod by a good monsoon. Tho 
true ooonomio olforta ol tho World·WoT bad not had timo to doolaro them· 
eolv& and thoro wna a gonora1 boom in trado. The aorono sky changed 
with etart1ing rapidity. In 192Q-2l the monaoon wu poor, public oxpondi· 
tun oxeMdcd public revenue by Rs. 26 croroa, the favourpblo trade balllnCO 
changed into an adverse balance of .R.. 80 croroa, outlata for IndiB.n produce, 
n.tJ for example tea, continuoualy oontraotod while tho Indian markets wore 
cong .. tod with largo atooka of higbly valued oxporta. Exchange hod fullon 
to lo. 3d. 

Poaitiou in India in 192!. 

" In Murch, 1921 prioos wore opoedily receding from tho high pitoh of 
tho provioua yoor, credit throughout lr1dia wns aovoroly aho.kon ; nor wore 
other conditions Olllculatcd to in11piro confidonoo. Tho political atmosphere 
waa heavily charged. Tho Reforms appoarod to ba.vo started on tboir journey 
under unfavourable a.uapiooa. If tho oommeroial and ftnancinl eitufltion 
was doprouing, thoro were equ111ly •ad foo.turoe in tho political aituation wbJeh 
tended to make morchanta discouraged and dopronod. A poriod of diffi ... 
eulty and stagnation followed, in apito of tho high priooa still ruliug fer 
many commoditioa. The total value of tbe aoo.~borne trade, exports and 
import., touched a lower figure than in any year from tht) close of the 
War up to the present time. Nino months lator, in January, 1922, tho 
Preaidont of tho A11oaiatcd Cham bon, in opening tho annual mooting, ex
proaaed tho general doapondonoy ·in tho worda which we no doubt roooll. 
Wbat ia before m, it ia impoaaiblo to my, but W"p mUBt ndmit thoro am 
groat m&~~ea of black clouds a hoed oot of which anything may ho oxpeotod. 
In addition to other troubloa, tho conditions of tho years of tho War had 
prevented tho proper maintenance of many of tho aorvicn on wbicb the 
gonoral prosperity of tho country dopcnda. This wa1 not&hly tho caeo 
11.1 regard• Uaihraya. Largo arrea.ra of roncwnle and of ropl110omonta had 
aooufl!ulate~. and expanaion naturally wo.a evorely impodod. AU trodos 
and ltldnatriea wore adversely aflooted by ·thoir cofldftions though fortu· 
nat.,Jy, the timo of aeverott difficulty wae not always tho ~me f;r each 
trndo. Tl'6 wbich wu one of the first induatl'iea to experience a heavy 
aetbook, WBI alan one of tho earlieat to rovivo. It ia duo to tho concerted 
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measures tak011 by th.ot indostry and to the loyalty with which thev were 
carried out by individual membera that tea of the standard grade fell rapidly 
iu eight mouths iu 1920 to 4d. a pound. But by 1925 the export& were 
creator than they had ever beau iu qnaotity aod fetched eatiafactory prices. 

Brighter Prospect& 
In other trades recovery b.. oot been so strongly marked or so rapid. 

Many other branches, lor example piece-goods, jute, cotton manufactures. 
iron end steel, end gooeral export& and import&, have had to undergo almost 
similar dillioultiea. Recovery from the bed level of 1921 must necessarily be 
built up alowly. Debris h•d to be removed and confidence restored. Econo
mic dialocation still prevails in other countries. but a comparison between the 
preeent state ol trade end that prevailing in 1921 appears to me to show 
that India has rome through this tri&l more BUOOOBB!ully than many other 
oonntriea and I am lull ol hopo for the future. India baa no real concern 
with luxury trade, and the commodities dealt in are every day needs. In 
this respect., demand baa l&vived at lower prices it is true. hut. in my 
view, at healthier levels. Thoro have been eatisfactory monsoons and th& 
general proapoote are lar brighter. The balance of trade turned ones more 
two yean ago in India's favour. India's. trade prosperity in vi-ow of her 
large population and low s.versge ol individual buying power, depends on 
largo quaotitioo ol goods oirculating at low prioes rother than on small move
menta at high prtcea. It ia very noticeable that when prices of articles in 
common demaocL such as pieoo·good~ rise aharply the decrease in consump· 
tion is immediate. Whereao in 192()-31 tho weight of goods exported lrom 
India. for which records are by weight. was a little uader 6 million tons-. 
in I 92!·211 it had rison to lOi millions tons. Taking export& and imports 
of the same class of goods together, volume of goods which left and entered 
India last year ws.s 65 per cent. greater than tbo expert and import totals 
of 1921. In vaiJ18, tholignres of last year show that 19!14·25 was tho best 
trade year India has ever had. The total value of exports and imports 
exceeded the striking lignres ol Ra. 650 orores. The indicstioos are that 
the figures of tba onrrent year will be only alightly, if at all, lower than 
those ol last :ros.r. 

"It ia not ooay to analyse the causes which have contributed to the 
notoble chs.oge between tba commercial aituation in 192()-21 and the prsaent 
day. To a large extent world ccnditiona have contributed, thnngb, as I 
have already oboerved, I believe that oonditions in India have improved 
more rapidly and in a more marked degree than in any other country .. 
Good monsoons have undoubtedly played a large part in the obs.nge, but 
its chango baa net been wholly fortuitons. A large measnre of the alter
ations for the bettor ia undoubtedly duo to the grit end energy with which 
the commercial community in India have laoed the problems before them, 
and to the atepo which my Government have been able to tako lor the 
improvement ol tho facilities for trade and indnstry ; and it must not be 
lcrgotten that the improvement of the political aitus.tion baa engendered. 
a feeling of otability and continuity and restored confidence. Internal 
ooourity baa once more emboldened tha timid to now ventnroa sod revived. 
tho nermal roDI'8e of trade. 

The improvement in the general revenue position of the country in 
the laat be yoara baa been no less striking. In 1921 my Government wore 
ltrnggling with the financjal dillicultioa oonsequent on the War. The great 
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rioo in pr!a88, ~he h01>vy ohal'!l•• . involved. in the inoreaeed pay ol ostabl!•h· 
ta nd the apaoial expenditure utourred m tho defence of our frontiers 

::d'dod' ~normoue!y ro our expenditure. Wo had a dolloit in each of the 
0 ,.. 1919·20 1921l-21 and 1921·22 of over Rs. 20 oror... In 1922·23 the 

~eflcit ,.., R.. 1D ororos. Tho potition boa now oomplotoly ohangad, Not 
only baa tho Budget boon balanood, but la&t yaar wo wore ablo ro show a 
•urplua of ovtr Ra. 2 ororea. and a beginning was m~o with the redu~i?n 
of provincial contributions, and the general financial poattion of the pronnotal 
Govornmente 11 now aub1tnntial1y bettor than it WIUI fiye years ago. We 
have a}10 boon able to ouapond tbe Cot.ton Exoi;"' Duty • with tho oonfid~nt 
bopo of being In a pooition to romtt It entirely dur1ng the next s8801on 
of the A11ombly. ' 

Cull in Military Expenditure 

"To theoe roaulto, Providonoo h&l contributed tbo gilt of good monaoono. 
l!ut the p.....,nt oatialaotory t!D!lnoiol outlook could hardly have been brought 
about evon with these bteuinge, except for the far-roaching and energetic 
campoi110 of rotronchmont, powerfully auioted by Sir Molcolm Hailoy whon 
l'inanoo Member. W o owo a dobt of srntitudo to Lord Inohape and bis 
rollonguea for the very valuable advice we received from tho: Committee 
over wbooo dolibomtiona he •• ahly prooidod. I wlah alao to alludo to 
tho very ready and loyal help whioh I reooived in tbO' r.duction of military 
esponditure from the late Lord Rawlinaon. Bearing fully in mind his 
;:rent roaponsibility for tbo effioioney of the dofenoe of India, he nevertheless 
threw bimaelf wholoboartcdly into tbe acmrcb for avenues of ooonomy and 
afforded the groatMt uaiatanco in furthering tho end we bnd in viow~ 
'l'ho magnitude of tbo aobiovomorJt and tho aoaPObing tJaturo of tho onquirioa 
may be realised by the figuroa. Expenditure WM reduet"d in connection with 
tho llndRot for civil oxponditure lor 1922·23 by Ro. 8 ororea and Rs. 8!1 
Jakba. The Budl{et eatimatoa for military expenditure iu tho aame year 
nmountod to Rs. 117! OroTOS. Tbo figure• for not military oxpondituro alter 
introdGction of tho eoonomics advioed by tbo Committoo have boon in 1922·23 
Ro. 86'3 oror01, in 1928-" Rs. 06'2 ororo•, and in 1924·20 Ro, DD'6 ororeo. 

•• Tbe aroat improvement in our flna.noial poaition may be men•ored not 
only by our balanced Budget, but by the marked amelioration in the orodit 
ol tho Government of India in tho loon market. In thia and many other 
improvemonte io our financial armnl(emente the ekill, onern, and experience 
of Bir l!&lil Blackett, my present Finanoe Member, have been of tho greatest 
value. A low yoero ogo we had a ftooting dobt of over Rs. DO ororeo of 
TroiiOUry Bitlt outotanding, Those have been rapid. We have been able 
co borrow at progreoolvely batter rates, and in tho ourront year we 
have diJponsed with 8 0110h loan in thia COUntry, and in England have boon 
able to fund on what appear to he satisfactory tormo a •ubatantial propor
tion of tho short term debt maturing in tho ncar future. 

Tributo ro Imperial Baok. 
"Tho recently publiobed report of the External Capital Committaa bas 

laid otreu on tho Importance of developing India's own latent souroaa of 
... oalth to auist hor motorial development. I bopo for a notable ad vane" 
in thia reapoot and look in thia direction for tho solution ro o. ooooldorablo 
e~nt of th~ problem of fl.~ooing tho devolopmeot ol.the country. To 
th11 tbo oroation of tho Imperial Baok, eotablished in January, 1921, has 
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already materially contributed. I· have watched the development of thi& 
institution during the pBBt live yeara with constant interast. It b!l8 benefitted 
the trade of tho country to a great degree already by tho extenoion of 
branches, by centralising for employment in the intereate of trade the Go
vernment balances io a manner whieb waa imposaible before itAI creation, 
and by tbe provision of inoreGIIed facilitios for remittencoa. It baa alroady 
taken ita place among tho great banks of the world, and I am confident 
ol the sncoeu awaiting it in the future. Tbe last five yeara hove bueo 
marked by gre11t energy io administrative r~rgauisation and constructive 
legislatiou. 

"Tbo War bod ncoaasarily impeded progress in both these directiona. 
In no direction, perhapa, has this adva.n~.~e beeu more: remarkable than in the 
"""e of the Railways. Following upon the recommendations of the Acworth 
Committee and tho advice of the lnchcepa Committee ro-orgooi.,..ion baa 
been set on foot whioh baa raised the railwaye from a state of inefficiency 

. and of buing a charge to tbe State to a position where they provide an ado· 
qnate retnrn on capital invoated and etlioiontly cope with the growing noodo 
for transportation. Tho otogoo of this change are to bu found in the daci· 
aion of tho Logislatnre to provide a ot&ady annual grant for live yeat'll for 
ca.pit.al expenditure, the roaorga.nisatioo of the Railway Department under 
Sir Clement Hindley. Chief Commissioner for Railways, etl'eotive economy in 
current expenditure, the separation of Railway finance from general finance, 
the establishment of. rBBorve and depreciation fonds, and the adoption of 
a forward policy in tho oonetruotioo of new line• oi & remunerative charooter. 

Inoroaaed Railway Pro6to. 
"Among these meaaares I olaes, as of special importance, the aeparation 

of railway finances. I cannot too highly praiso the goo~ aonae which the 
Legislators brought to beor on the di•cusaion of thia meosuro. It enablad 
the Railway administrations on the one hand to pnrsne a steady 'POlicy 
of oxtenoion and improvemeat; while it eeoorea to tho State a regnlar 
and incrensiog retum from l'allway investment&. The aoooptenoo of tho 
principle that railway profite, eo long u the Stoto !B assured of a 
moderato retorn on capital invested, shonld be utilised for railway pnrpooBB, 
ia ol primary importance to the offioiency and development of the raihray 
~ms of the conatry and tbo general prosperity iteelf. Time will not 
permit me to enter into the numeroua improvements elfeoted or under 
oontemplation. It will snffico to let tho fignroa speak for themael'V88. With 
the progreu in rehabilitation and extension•• the nnmbur of tona of goods 
originating on railways has inoreaaed from 6S'G millions in 1921·'2 to 
87 miliion tons laat yeor, whila miles inoreaaed from 1'1,'100 millions in 
1921-22 to over 21,000 million in 1924·211. On tho financial tide tho work
ing of railways in 1921·22 formed a Tery hosvy charge on the revenues of the 
country. All this ia now changed. Tho net profits after paying all intorea~ 
amnooted to&. 1'22 ororea in 1922-23 to Ro. 6'47 ororea in 1923·2t, and 
&. 13'50 ororea in 1924·211. While my Government are CODBOious that there 
;. mocb still to bu doue in improving railway facilities in relation to p .... ngem 
and goods and generally, there ia every reason to bu BBtiBfied with tho 
TOmarkablo progroas made retleoting great cradit on thoao responsible for 
railway administration. -

... In connection with commerce and induatry, number of other construc
tive measures have bean pllli into oxocntion. I nsod only refer to ~wo 
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ol tMm The Membe:rs of ,.our Chamber are well acquainted with the hiatory 
of the Fi....l Oommiuioo, and the operation of the Tariff Boand which 
bad it. origin in that Commiuion•a racommendationa-. The•o meawrea w~nt 

<OJ great intereat ia tho conathutiooal upect from their connection w1th 
a oonvout rooommonded for adoption to Hia Majoat)''a Government by the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee in order to aoauro a srrat.ar meuuro of 
freedom lor India in working out bor own fiscal policy. 

Protection In India. 

" Protection io a difficult aubject and baa ita critica in principle and 
practice. Protection in India~ however, ia given for definit41 porioda only and 
tbe whole queation i1 aubject to diacuJaioo at~d reconsideration periodjealiJ 
at the proper moment. Mennwhile, the TariU Bonrd may be <ollgretulated 
4n tho ~treat core e.nd thoroughneaa with which they cor.duct tbeir enquiriea. 
The reecmmelldntiona of the l:loard nre alao minutely ocrutinioed by tM 
Legialatura. Aa a re&u]t, ~>o protection i1 sivcn until a case for help ia 
thorouahiJ made out &Jod baa ot<,od tho toot of publia examination. The 
amount of auiatanoo to be given ia al1o vocy rigidly teattd by my Govorument 
and ...,. be doocribed lu au:v caoe ao erring ou tho aido ol undue gonorooit:v. 

u I have giTen penonal attention to tho complaints about delay• in jud· 
Jcial proceeding• and io tho execution or droreoa which arc apaoially vexatious 
in oommeroial· &uite. Tho reoommo11datior•• which Sir George Rankin' a 
Committee have mad& ba.ve proved of the grcatoat value. Several aug~eation• 
ba't'e ulrcady been put into oO'cct, aJ"Id other roforma rocommeJJdtd in civil 
JJrocedure are under diacu .. iou with tba Looul GovertJmenta and Hitzh Courta. 
I eoulldontl.r look lor a comidornblo dog reo of improvcmrnt in tho method 
of procedure ao the outcome. Tho peat five ~care bovo been a period of 
«Jnaidcrllble aotivit1 m oonatru ati vo legialation~ 

"Alter a lull onquicy, ood in oonaultntion with tho tradoa concerned, the 
Loiritlature hu pened menaureo to Improve the method. of trading in cotton 
.and eoal. 'Jbe Colton Ceo Act h .. alae booomo law, which iB intended to 
leeilitate development& both in the quality and praduetion of Indian cotton 
in the b.tereata of tradoro, mill-ownoro and agrioulturiata. An Inaur .. nce 
Bill io In oirculntion lor opinioo, and will, I truat, receive the moat careful 
•tudy and thought In commercial oirol... Moaauroa lor tho trainin11 aJod 
regiolntion ol anditora to eoaure a higher otandard ol profouional training 
and pmotiao, 10 ncceau.ry in view of tho expanaioo of joint stock companioa 
.iD btdia. are alao undor conaideration and commeroial opinion on tho proposaJa 
will he obortiJ invited. 

H. The ad~in.iat:r;ation . of ahili~h~g nnd port• olao ie receiving moat careful 
attontwn. A Sb1ppmg ll11l boo heel! prepared !po a Jlrat inatalmout to deal 
with eoutal lighting. The ruloo with rogo1d to the aaloty ol lifo on ohipo 
at tea and the carriORe of deok vaeaOJJgere, havo bacn 011tiroly ovorbnulcd 
ar1d brought Into conaonanco with moderu requirements. 'lho Iut five 
.Je&n have uen remarkable progreu in labour Jesialation. Indeed more 
baa been aoeompliahod In the period than in tbo whole preceding gono...:tion. 

•t There baa been m radical revision of the Fa.etorioa Aot introducing a 
60 h~' week~ the o:xcJuaion Of ohildrou botween tbe BgOB of 9 and 12, the 
abollt1oo ol DJght work lor women and other relormo. Tho now Minoa Aet 
enforce• aomewhat 1imilar ~form., a curtailment of houre, a weekly reat 
da:r, and tho otcppe8e ol child work. Antlfiuated lesielation dealing with 
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b-.hos of .....,.kmen'o oontraoto hu been repoaled. Tho Workmen'a Com· 
ponsation Act; hu innodnced lor tbo lir•t time a oomprebenaivo BJStam lor 
alleviat;ng hardship causad by industrial aooidents. A Bill to e110011rage and 
protect healthy trades union organiutions is befo1'8 tho Aooombly. The 
quution of providing means of ooncili&t;on in trade dispntas bas been 
thoroughly e:<plored, but it would be premature to legislate on this question 
until tho Tradoa Union Bill bee become law. In tho m ... ura we beve 
adopted the employers beve been fully taken ~ our oonfidenco in the 
preliminary o.togeo and their readiness to co-operata, oven where their 
immediate interests were to oomo degree p~ndicod is moat lendable. Somo 
may think thot the pace of rolorm in labour legialat;on hao boon unduly 
rapid but our action baa follnwed thot adopted by moat civilised oounmeo 
and io in acoordanoe with princi plea which will IC8rcely be diapnted. Tbot 
m ... nreo placed on tho Statuto Book beve bean, in my view, well eonaiderod. 
They were designed to moot genuine noeda and to remedy admitted defects. 
I am convinced that public opinion generally will ragard them, aa e:<porionoe 
in working tho ruleo ia gained, as not only neosssary when jndged by 
ethical atandards and directly beneficial to the workers concerned. but as 
actn&lly ai'f&otagoons also to indl18try gener&lly. 

Sir Cbarlea Innes' Work. 
" I osnnot pose from the oubjoct without plaoing on record my high 

appreoiation of the valuable asaistanoe l h•ve received from Sir Cbarlee 
Innes, Momber-iu-Charge of the Department of Commerce and Railwaya. 
He bas brought the highest qwditieo to beer on the difficult problems tbst 
faced him throughout thosa years and baa addrassad himaelf to the solution 
of those intrieoto questione with the most landable energy and with great 
gifta of perception, intuition &nd sympathy. In .II measures his effort& 
have been 1001t ably ooconded by Mr. Chadwick, the Secretary in the 
~~~ ~ 

" 1 am ,.)so greatly indebted to the Member-in-Charge of tho Department 
of Indnatriea and Labonr, formerly Sir A. Cbetterjee, High Commiaaionor 
for India in London, and now Sir B. N. Mitra. It bas been a period of 
buoy conlltructive work in the ~partment. and I am convinced thot thot 
greatest care and foresight beve been exeroised in dealing with the diilicult 
moaonraa which have been introduced to tho lasting benefit ol the lndustri&l 
npanaion of India. 

The Economie futoN 

" When I puaed tho last 41 years in review I natnmlly fell into apecnla· 
tion u to whac tbs yeoro to come holds in atore, from what anglo of view 
will tho b111inessmag be juatified in regarding the fntnre proopecta for trado 
in India. and to whot Ieeson do the dramatic events of tho quinquennium 
point, I felt that in a period in which tho prices of many commodities are 
still falling my review might eeom to toke too optimistic a direction. All 
trades aod industries bevo not yet recovered the atability which cha..,..,terised 
commerce in preaWar years. In certain industries there aN still adjust;. 
mento of pricea needed before eonanmption approochea pre-war etondard. 
It may, indeed, be urged that though the volume of trade is inoreasiog it 
;, .till bard to got busin..., and there is little profit in it when obtained. 
Nevertbeleos, I do believe thot oven if it ia harder to get. there is hnainesa 
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in plenty to bo dono. Reoovory may bo olow-it muat bo slow after acute 
depreuio:o-but a slow and aure general progr6U. is far bettor thau aho;t
opalla of dramatic prof!tl io • few trad01.. I am oonvmead that tho chang~ m 
tho put five yoo111 have been radical and ,. wholly salutary. Tho Cond1t1ono 
are aettling down ateadily but aurely to a otnble aituntion, the boat sead bed 
for trade to grow. Perbapa the margin of profiL may not he large, but the 
bulk of the buoiueao ia there. Let me once more remind you that the total 
value of imi>Ortl and Ol<portl lest yeor reached the striking figure of Ra. 6~0 
eroro& Every day communication• and transport facilitiea are opening up 
and remittance reaouroea and otber machinery for trading are improving.. 
Full atability, I admit. ia not to bo eeeured until it is aloo eatabliahed in 
othor trading eountrieo of the world. But the Paet of Locarno will, 1 am 
oenfident. help to remove the ohateolce, and the day ie in sight when the 
people of tho world wUl once more bo in a position to dovoto tbeir atte11tion 
to the peaceful avocation of trade and commerce. Moanwbilo, tho leasona 
of t.be put years abow tbot in govert1mont and buaineaa aliko tbo now con
ditione call ogn.iu, aa in the past, for coutinuoUB application, for unoeBSing 
attention and unremitting energy. so that when tho day comoa India may 
attain her high and honoured plaee in the great comity of the trading 
countries of tbo world. 

u Gentlemen, I muat now bid you goodbye. I leave you with confidence 
in tbe futuro of the commoroo and induatry of lodia and I cordially wiah 
yoli and thnao aaaociated with you, from tho high eat to tho lowest, all gond 
fortune and prosperity a. 

Resolutions. 

Buaincaa Louoa and Income Ta:z. 

Sir William Currie, of tho Bengol Chomher, moved "That this Asso
ciation again impreea on tho Oovornmor1t tho equity of makh..~g provision 
for buainoaa loaaoa when computing income-tux. at1d strongly rooommonda 
th&t it ahould he modo permiaaiblo lor an a11caaoe to carry forward los .. e 
for a period of tbroo yoara.'' 

Sir William Currie obaorved that they oould, in all reaoonahloneaa, 
request tho Goven.ment to givo out of tho. aurp)ua Budget revenue the 
greatest eoflaideration to tho olo.im for roliof from "position wbicb waa unfair 
to a buaibeaa a•aottce. 'Ibo permanent met bod of asacaaing ta:z:ation wa.1 
entirely one·aided, for, when times wero good tbo Government took fuU 
ehare of tbo vro6tt, but "bon timea wore 'Lad tbcy became of IJO intorcs.t 
to tbe Inland Bevonuo lJopa;tmetJ~ which waited ~above them "Vulturo·liko 
ur1til thoy again rnieed their hcodl above wo.tar when tho shingling proceaa 
recommenced. It woe a caao of 11 Heads 1 win, tails -you looao '• 

The reaolution waa carried. ' 

Suponaz. on Companies. 

Mr. V. A. Grantham, on behalf of tho Bombay Chamber of Commorco 
moved: • •• Tb!l~ tbia Aeaociation recommend to tbe Government of Indi~ 
that tho lmi>OIItiOD of tbo auperta:J< on oom1>0niea in India he discontinued 
at 011 oarl7 dale.» 
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Ho said it WBS true that tho oupertax WBS now levied at the ao-oalled 

fiat rate on the whole profit of a. oompa.ny with a. free half lakh, and no 
longer a.t a graded ooale of mtea on the undiatributed profita of a company. 
They oontended that the principle of the tax waa unsound, and the free . 
bali lakh had the effect of making the tax a graded ta:1 instead of a tlat mto 
ta.:r. Ho hold that the tu was inequitable. The total income of tho avernge 
investor wao below tho auperta:~ mark. Why, then, should be be oalled 
upon to ouffer a supertax at all in regard to that portion of his income which 
was invoatod in oompaniea f 

Sir William Currie seconded tho motion, which WBS carried. 

IndUlltrial Statiatics. 

There waa an intereating diaoussion'on the resolution of Air. Grantham, 
urging that the preparation of induatridl atatiatica providing a continuouS 
record of the economic condition of tho working clasaos ahould be under
taken by tbo Centrnl Government and not by provincial Government&. 

Mr. Grantham stated that tho resolution bad probebly greater interest 
to the Bombay Chamber than to other Chambers, for not only had they an 
active labour office, but labour had reached a more advanced stage than 
in other provinoea and they had. in conaequence, more than their abare of 
labour troubles. As a result the Bombay Government had threotened them 
for the past three ye.rs with a Statistics Bill entailing the compulsorY 
eolleetiou of indnotrial statistics. What they had to determine was the real 
purpoao tbat lay bohiod the collection of industrial etatistica and atatiatics 
showing clearly the manner and means by which their chief induatries were 
run~ Induatries whieh to a great extent competed with similar industries 
in otber countries should be of prime interest to those who were responsible 
for shaping the tariffs and industrial policy of the countzy. He was, there· 
fore, of opinion tha.t legislation dealing with their collection should be a 
matter for the Centrnl Government, or else they would be robbed of much 
of their eoonomic value. 

Sir B. N. Mitra regretted tba.t the mover bad dragged out the question 
of legialation iD industrial statistics.. The points, in hie opinion, to be con
sidered were, wha.ther they considored it neeessazy that legislation should 
be undertaken fer oollecting statistics. If their point was to toke exception 
to ""rtain actions which had been taken in the past on the subject by a 

· provincial Government he a.tated tba.t that mattar had already been settled 
by repreaentativea of the Bengal Chembor of Commeree when that measure 
came up before the Legislative Council of tha.t provincial Government. 

The resolution wae opposed by Mr. C. R. Wo.ed of the Madras Cbamhar. 
Mr. '8. H. Taylor, of the Upper India Chamber moved an amendment 

that the following words he added : •• without committing ourselves to the 
opinion that the unlimited collection of statistics ia desirable or necessary. 
Thill Asaociation is of opinion, etc. 

The amendment was earried. 

Water Hya.cinth Peat. 

Mr. Clerk, of the Bengal Chamber, moved : "That this Association 
urgee on the. Government the neeeaaity for Jegislation enforcing tbe deatruc
tion of the weed known aa the water hyacinth." 
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H 'd 1•t woo ,. aerious -t •nd had bocomo a diatinet menaeo to 
" ••• ·- • . bbouri . nd . aqrieolture and eommoroo in Ben~l lD the z:ung ng pmvmoes a. .m 

1\araingur.j. Tho Cbambor had prev>ouoly brougbb tho matter to the nottee 
ol tho Government hut apparently nothing h~ ~eo dono. It waa lor 
·Govornmont exporto to dooide tho form ol tho lol!lalnt>on no.,..aary. 

MoMro. A. R. Loiobman, ol Chittagong, and C. E. Wood, of Madraa, 
tupportod the motioo. · . 

Sir Hugh Shphonaon, on bohnl! of tho Bengel Government. ~d thoro 
.,... a growing fooling In Bengal mtb regard to the water hyactnth peot. 

.Tho Irrigation Department wao oxparimeoting a method of eradicating the 
evil weed. ' 

Tht' motion was oarried. 

Stamp Dnty on Leana, 
Mr. B. E. Eddia, of the Beoi!Sl Chamber, moved : " lhnt in tho op!DIOn 

of tho AMOOiation underwriting ohargoa auoh aa otamp duty and other 
ezponsa1 inoidoutal to the ro-ieauo of a loan raiaed for cnpital work by a. 
local authority, ouch aa a port trust, are originally obargooblo to capital:' 

Sir Cherloo Innoo aaid that the Govern mont of India would pay attention 
to the view• ol the AIIBOOiatod CbBmbor on tho aub,joot. 

Tho motion waa carried. 
Competition with Japan. 

Mr. V, A. Grantham of Bombay, moved : " The Aeaooiation recom
mand to the Government of India that tho Convention with Ja.pon of the 
Oth Marek, 1903, be terminated aa IOOD Dl poseible." 

Ho aaid he did not dioguiao tho faot that tho carrying into efl'ect of tb& 
roaolution would opan tho read to a tarifl' war with a foreign country, and 
be did not pretend to know whether India wao ready or fit for 11 torilf war. 
Japaneao competition, u far u Bombay waa ooneemod, meant competition 
in tho yarn and pieo .. goodo trade. But it did neooaaarily moan dumping. 
lly dumping bo meant tolling goodo in a foreign oountry bolow tho coat of 
production. Ho was not ablo to laY whothor tho Japanoao had reoortod 
to dumping or not, but ho know !bat they were competing with them very 
aorional:r in the pioo .. goodo and yarn trade in India both in regard to tho 
local induatry and Lmooaahlro goodo, Japaoeao goode baing aold at ao cheap a. 
rate that they woro cauoing tho local milia to work at a Joea in order to 
retain their bnoineea, o11d were making seriouo inroads into tho Laooaahire 
trade. II that compotitlon continued, tho expansion of the local industry 
would be otoppod owin~ to the unfair compotition. Tho local mill pro
duction bad to be aold at below coat prioo, and no industry could otand up 
againat that Indefinitely, Tho only way to deal with tho external competi
tion waa through import tariff, and tlmt brought thom againat the convention 
modo with Japan. 

Mr, C. E. Wood, ol Modru, oppoaed tbe motion. 
Mr. C. B. Chartora, of Bengal, auggeatod that tho boat way ol bringing 

proiiiUro on Japaa would he lor India to got into touch with other nationa 
wbo hnd lrigned the Coovcmtfon, inttcad of working alone, and to take 
conoerted action. II tho roaolutlon w•a earried 83 par cent. of the export 
trade w1th Japan, of Benpl, and Bibar would be in danger. He oppoaod the 
motioo, which wu loot. 
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Reaolntiona were carried recommending the adoption of a convention& 
rate of excl>ang<~ for tho pnrpoao of oomp&ring sterling and rnpeo tenden 
and converting the Iormor at selling rate for Telegraphic traDIIIer ; urgin! 
tbo enenaion of exemptiou from inoomo-taz to working partnen; JimitiD! 
the amoum ro Ba. 3,000 per month ; and also Bngg;esting an adequate pro 
viaioa of fondt for tho Jlloteorolasical Deportment. 

:IND DAY- I 5TH DECEMBER I 9:15. 

Early ADDOnnoomenla urged. 

Tbo oonference of the Aaaooiatod Clwnhera of Comme- oonclnded 
118 ....Uon on tho 15th December. 

Mr. V. A. Grantham, on behalf of tho Bombay Chamber, moved a 
resolution requesting the Go•ornmoot of India to announce their purohaaes 
c! sterling for remittance to England immediately alter each purchase, 
instead of at tho end of each month, aa was done at proent. He said that 
his Chamber did oot regard with any favour the BYBtem under which the 
Government oow pnrchaaed eterling. Tboy much preferred the purchases 
tu he by pnblio tender, aod they had submitted e"ridenoo to tbat effect to 
tho Royal Commiaaion on fodian Currency. It appeared to them that when 
the Government were buying remittances in la.rge quantities it waa very 
diffiooft for tradere io banks to form any idea as to the Srend of the exchange 
market. or iodeed, how to operate at all when they had to wait till tha and 
of a month to know exaotly. 

Sir Charloo Inn .. wd that the FiD&IlC8 Member preferred to continue 
the preaent arrangement. The question had bean referred to the Currency 
Commiaaion. 

Mr. C. E. Wood (Madras Chamber), opposiog the resolution sefd that 
the hands of the Government ahould not he tied. 

Mr. Grantham propoaad the followiog amendment to the reaolution :
"If the Government are unable to accept this auggeetion this Aaaooiation will 
w-elcome a weekly announcement. 

Tho amended motion was carried. 

Development cl Agricultme. 

Tbo Chamber next adopted a reaolntion moved by Mr. Grantham, recog
nising thal the prosperity of trade and indnstry io India depended to an over
wholmiog degree upon the purohaaing power of the people, and that rnch 
pnrohasing power could not he iocreased materially except by the develop
ment of agriooftnral prednctivity in India, and weloomiog the decision of the 
Government of India to co-ordinate the activities of agricultural develop
ment in the -various provinces. 

Mr. Gmnthem wd that tho prosperity of India oould not he increased 
meterially exoopt by tho development of agriooftursl productivity. Was 
it not. he askee equally trne that unless tho purchasing power of the people 
of India was substantially inoreaaed modern metbndo of manufacture io this 
country with or without the artilicial stimulua teri!Is, would rapidly reach 
their limit of expansion t He advOCI>tod the spread of agrioofturef knowledge 
amoDgJt the educated claaoa, and believed tbat the Agricultursl Departments 
wanted the backing of tho Logialature. 
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Tho Chamber recommended that no further facilities should be given 
to municipalitiea and in particular to thoae munioipa1itiea connected with 
porta through which • considerable through trode pauoo to lov:v non-refund
able terminal taxes. 

Mr. Grantham oaid that taxation of that type wao wrong in principle 
and tbot all terminal taxea abould be abeliahed and other taxeo oubstituted. 

Sir Cbarloa Innes oaid that tho quootion wao one of groat importanes 
and tauobod tho flooal policy of tho Government of India. The matter 
waa ,..(orrnd to the Taxation Committee, but that Committee's report. had 
1101 yet boon published. Tho opinion of the AI80Ciated Chambers would 
l1e of groat nuiatano& to the Government~ 

Billa in Foreign Currency. 

The la~t, roaolution adopted by tho Aaaooiated Chamber• urged the 
Government of India to undortako logiolo.tion without furtbor delay to 
provide thot in tbe abaenee of o.oy exproaa etipulo.tion to tbe contrary, all 
hilla dmwn in forollfll uurranoioa be pnyilblo at tba rnte of cxobango ruling 
on the date of actual Pl':vment. 

Mr. Grantham oaid the whole question wao whether the rate of ax
chango for billa drawn in foreign ourronoioa should bo ealoulatod 01 at the 
dote of p!\ymont or tho date of maturity. A Bombay High Court jndgment 
ruled tbot it should be the date of maturity, nnd it wao to rectify a want 
of equity and tho r01trietion of credit involved in that, judgment that they 
•uggo•tod legislation on tho linea of thot obtaining in Hong Kong. 

Sir Cberloa Innea oxploinod thot their logo) ndviaore had told them 
that the diflloulty oould be overcome without legielation. It was found that 
oil Cham ben had not unanimouoly accepted the auggeation ond that certain 
lnd!ou Cham boro bad opp!\&Od it. Ho uekod tho Aaaocinted Cham bora to 
uddrau tho Government on the ouJUoot, puttillg forth their views in the 
run.tter. 

Tho oonloronce then terminated. 
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Chapter I.-Proliminacy Statement. 

To 
The Preoidoot, AU· India Congr ... Committee, 

.Sir, E · Co · h • h We the memhora of tho A01am Opium nqutry mmtttoo, · avtng een 
appoiftted by tho A01am Provincial Congrod Committee in ita sitting of the 
20th Jane 1924, to enquire into tho opium habit, "which haa caused mieecy, 
uDhapvinesa~, pbyaioal at1d moral degradation," among the Auameae people 
in gooeral, hog to aubmit tho following Report :-

In oonaidoring the matters roforrod to us, wo have throughout horne 
io mind the terma of reference which laid stren on the u misery, unb&ppi
neu, pbyaic:al and moral degradation,11 whiob the opium habit hu caused 
amoog1t the Auamo~e peoplo in general, and nlao on tho fact th11t the 
~overomen~ policy regarding thia problem io dioapprovod of by all echoelB 
ol political thought in A .... m. 

We uoomblod at Jorhat on tbe 27th June, 1924, and addrouerl our
aelvea, in tbe firat instance, to tho ta1k of revising and In ally approving the 
term• (){ tho provieional queationnaire, wbich hod been drawn up by the 
SN!retary of the Committee to ucertain the trond of representative non
official opinion on the &ubieot compriud within our tarma of reference. 
The diatribution wao undertaken on our boholf by the Asaam Provincial 
Congreu Committee, and it ""'" alto pu bliahod widely in tho press. We 
examined in all 821) wittJcaaeee in publio nnd 20 aubmitted their written 
at&tementa, making 34~ witncueu in aU who gave evidence. 

Tbo Committcco atartod its itinornry on tbo Oth July, 1924, and the 
.cJietanoe oovored by it approximated to 12~0 milos. ProAsure of time and 
buaineta, aud consideration of economy led ua to dooida not to 'Viait Golaghn.t, 
Man«oldoi, Barpota, Ooalpara and Dhubri. Wo oonolndod our itinerary on 
the 29th &ptembor, 1924. 

In making tbio enquiry our difficultieo have boon many. Especially 
during the rainy eooton iu Aeeo.m, we hu.d to travel· in tbe interior under 
the moat trying oircumatonooa, taking tho help of all p011iblo forms of 
conveyanee, from a buffalo-cart to a emall dug-out. Sometimes we found 
OUI'Nivea in amall oountcy boate, on ll vaat sheet of water, and sometimes 
in the miJiet of big jungle~. Owing to tboeo diftieultiu, oD some occaeiom, 
w~& failed to roach our deetirJation, in acoordanco with our published pro
Jtrammet beeau.e the boatmen lo1t tbeir way in th~~t flooded jungles. For 
thaee ebortcomingt, wo owe an apologJ, e•pecially to tho people of 
Dhekuakbao .. and North Lakhimpur. 

Out ol tho witneuoo examined, and thoae \rilo. bavo aubmitted written 
atatementl, there were ae many ae 26 GovOrument ponaionersJ 6 Rai 
Bahodura, 3 Rai Sahibo, I Khan Sahib, 11 Chairmen of various Municipalities 
and Local Boordo of tho Province, 12 Jail-vioitora, HI Medical men 7 
Kavirajea (medical practitio.n~rl practisiJJg Ayurvedio treatment), 6 MAu2adars 
(Rovenu~ Collectora), 2 Ed1t4?n of. Loco) newepapers, D4 Opium-eaters, 
18 ex-opi~mr~aten, 61J!omon (IDoludmg 3 opium~oatore). Over and pbovo 
the ezamtoahou ()f WJtnoteea, we pertonaUy inspocttd villogos which woro 
tnfual from tho point of view of opium addiction. ' 

We talco tbio opportunity of recording our ainooro and deep appreciAtion 
of tho trouble and labour undertaken by Mr. C. F. Andrews, in coming 
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down OD diHereut ocauiODO to Aaam iD onler to infuse iDio ua aa eameal; 
and pnld;ical desire for an enqui17 of this nature. and liDaJJ,y to conclude 
the eoqWJ7 b)' revising the whole of our prnrwdin ... after a long - in 
Aaam. We abo thank bim for hia eifona iD obtaining belp for ua from 
the members of the All-India Coogre• Committee, wbo passed an 
important reeolutioo protatiog opinss the opium eJ<ciaa policy of the 
Goverumeut of lodia and supporting au euquiry iDto the opium habit 
in Aaam. Furthermore, we wonld bore up.,.. our special gratitude to 
him for bia ""17 enluoua taok iD thorungbly revising this &port itself and 
writing au iDtroduaiOD to it, wbicb explains the nature and impol1aDCe of 
the ouJUect. Without hia OJ<pert aid and uperieuce, we &hould have found 
it very d•lliculc to ......,. through our work to its concluaiou and to present 
concisely the facta which •e have obtained. 

We also wiah to uprea our thanb to the witoessee, who oo kindly 
appeared before ua and submitted to our enmioWolk The considered and 
nhanatiye nature of their statement& has been of the grearest possible 
assistance to ua in forming onr conclusiona. We gladly reconl onr obliga
tions to the various Diotrics Coog...,.. and other Co~ ; to public 
bodi"" and promioeuc mea for their courtesy iD placing office rooms and 
other accomndatiOD at our disposal and generally focilitating the OJ<amina!iOD 
of oua ..n-. and helping .,. iD ev0J7 way lor the accomplishmenc of our 
Euquif7. 

As this the lim iD-..atigaciOD of a DOJrOllicial cbar&cter oonduclod in 
Aaam by our body of workers. we wonld apolngiaa beforehand for ita 
de6cieuci1B iD maoy impot'tallt reepects, of which ,... Olll'llelno are fully 
CODOcioua.. We hope, novertheless. that. iD spilo of these, it may adequ.ar.ely 
.. ....., the purpoes for which it is required. Damely, to give full public 
ioformstion oonceming the opium ..Je, conaumptiOD and addiclion iD Assam. 
Jc muat be remembered thsl \Ilia Euquiry was cooducted for the most part 
iD the ,._..,....~auguage. It would have been far easier for us, therefore, 
to reproduce our evidence and onr own comments in the Yflr'llaCDiar of 
oar pro'l'ince. .But as we bave a large purpose to serve, we have been 
obliged k> ~ evel7tbing into English While the &port geios a 
wider cin:nlation ill thia mannor7 we are painfully aware i6 the same time 
that i$ ..... .;gaur and freahnees. . 

We &hould make clear Ill ODCe in this Prelimin0'7 At;emeot, thsl. we 
haTe -peed thronghont to ......,. through our iDvestigations on non-party 
lines. Our aympatb]' with the Non-eo-operation Movemen' we frankly acknow
ledgs. Yet, as our lis& of witn..... will clearly prove. •• haft gone far 
beyond tbe bounds of that movement iD gatbering onr informacion.. We 
have foood out. beyond aoy &hadow of doubt, that the opium evil in 
Aaam is regenled u a nstiooal disaster, onder the &hadow of which our 
whole nations! life is darkened. We have had oo dillieulcy. therefore. io 
obtaiuiog belp iD our enquiry from ev0J7 party in the oonotry. To the best 
of e>ur ehilicy we have endesvoured to keep e>nt ol onr &port aoything 
which wonld not be agreed to b)' Chose who may diHer from ua iD politics. 
bali are one with ua iD the desire to set our country anum,. free from th& 
opium habiL 

Chapter IL-Assam and ita People. 

Aaam ia llitnated iD the furthest eastern corner ollodia and is bounded 
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on ·the north by the Bhutan B illo and the Himalayas, on the south by 
Manipur State and Bong1\l, on the east by Burma and on the west by 
E.ongal. The Chinese frontier ia not far distant on the east and the TibetAn 
frontier comes near on the north. The opium question mainly allects the 
yeople living in the Brahmaputra Valley which forme the northern section 
of the Province. This valley ia alao called the Asoam V alloy. 

The Assnmose spoo.king people aro residents of the six districts of 
Lakbimp-ur. Sibsa~rar, Darrang, Nowgong, Kamrup. and Goa!para. The 
tiny districts of Bali para Frontier Tract and Sadiya Frontier Tract, which 
are ren.lly continuations of Darrang and Lakhimpur districts, contain a. small 
number of Aaaamese people. The old Assameoe kingdom eonaisted of all 
these districts. The diat•·icts of Coohar and Sylbet, though now politically 
included in the province of Assam, are mainly Bengali-speaking and are not 
seriously affected by the opium habit. In foot, tbe district of Sylhet baa 
ono of tho lowoat rates of consumption in India. 

In addition to tho Assamaae apoaking meo, the Brahmaputra Valley is 
aloo inhabited by (\) Mikirs (1,11,629) who are mainly residents of the 
Hills of Nowgong, Kamrup and SibsaRar ; (2) Kaoharis (2,03,633) who 
inhabit tho plBins of Dart'O.DJls Kamrup, Lakhimpur, Goalpnra and SibsaRsr ; 
(3) Garo (~2,526) who occupy tho sub-montane troots of the Assam Valley; 
(4) Miris (6~.284) who reside on the bonk• of the Brahmaputra and other 
riven of the Aasnm V alloy up to Darrang. These tribee speak t-heir own 
torurue at home, but apeak Assameae on all other occasions, nnrl are included 
in the Appendix XIII, ns indigenous people of AISam. Except those men
tioned above, there are otber people or tribes such as Khnmptis, Singphoa, 
Misbmis nnd Da{t1ae, who inhabit tho hills of Asanm nnd its borders, thou,e:h 
tboir number is very small. They are also inoluded iu tho cate~tory of the 
indigrnous population in our ealaulation. 

Tho following tabloa give tho population (a) of the province (including 
Sylbet and Coobar whiob aro Bengoli spoaking), (b) of the Assam Valley, 
(c) of tho indigenous inhabitant& of Assam proper. 

(a) Population of the Province. 

1881 
1891 
1901 
1911 
1921 

... 11.129,30\ 
M77,880 
6,126,945 
7,060,945 
7,990,246 

Thia table includes the population of Manipur State aa well. 

{b) Population of the Assam Valloy, including Garo 
in lakho. 

1881 ... 26,33,4911 
1891 ... 211,87,228 
1901 ... 27,42,162 
1911 ... ... 32,48,319 
1921 ... 39,91,6~2 . 

Hills, given 
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(c) Auamese speaking population including the biliugua.l tribes of 
the Hilla and plains. 
lij8l 000 

1891 ••• 
1901 OM 

1911 OM 

1921 OM 

From 1881 to 1901 thoro W&8 a 
Asaamoae speaking population. 

19o20,726 
18,26,~49 
17,73,484 
20,23,972 
21,13,569 

steady d .. roaoe in tho indigenous 

Thia W&8 chiefly due to the disease• of kala-azar, cholera, small-pox 
and malaria. Taken ao a whole, according to the conaua returns of 1891 and 
1901, the indigenous population of the Aasam Valley, decreased by 5'4 per 
cent. betwoen the yeal'l 1881 and 1891, and by a further 6'4 per cent. 
between tho years 1891 and 1901. Only very alowly since tbe year 1901 
ha.a there been any recovery and the n&tural incrcaae is stiU below the 
normal growth of population under average conditions. 

It is among the indigenous Assameae race that the opium habit chiefly 
prevails and especially among the Hill tribes as they oome down and sett!e, 
in the plains. This one fact. that the opium h'bit is practically confined to 
tbe indigenous populationt u a vicious habit of life, most be constantly borne 
in mind while readin~ this Report. For this reason. the itinerary of the 
present Commission waa confined to the Districts where the Assnmese popu
lation waa most numerous, and all tho witnesses were takeu from these 
districts. We note that the same praetiee was followed by the Government 
Commiooion of 1913 of which Mr. A. \V, Botbam was the Chairman. The 
sixth District of Goal para, whioh has a considerable population of Assamese, 
was not included by the Botham Commission in their investigations. be.cauae 
there ie now very little opium taken there, even by the Assameae themselvee. 

Tbe most .serious factor of sll. with regard to opium consumption in 
the Brahmaputra Valley of Assam, is that the evil boa become most deeply 
rooted among the agricultural village population and the Hill tribes. The 
educated classes in tbe to'vns are practically immune. But in rcmoto 
villages, mch as tbose in North Lakhimpur. which are away from the centres 
of education in the towne1 the opium habit has becotne ingrained and whole• 
villages are subject to opium addiction. We have visited such remote 
areas and have found that the Government figures for opium consumption 
provide a reoord ol the indolence and degradation of the village people. In 
proportion to the rate of opium consumption the deterioration of the village:J 
ia manifeot. We have also found that the immigrant population in these 
areae. so long u it does not take to opium, remains healthier and more 
iodnstrioua than the indigenous population. At the aame time, in certain 
areas where the immigrant.~ have lived for a long time in contact with 
opinm addicts, tbay also have contracted tbe opium habit with the aame 
harmfuloffeeto. · 

It ie necessary to repeat, by way of special empbosia, that in all tbat 
follows in this Report, one supremely important feature, for statistical 
purpose~ must b6 never loet sight of for a. moment. IV'• are not dealing 
toith. th4 tDlwle popuialic:m of .A1wm (wbicb now numben eight miUion pcoplo 
and includes the populous diatrieta ol Sylbet and Cachar), but only with 
tha Brahmaputra Valley and the eurrounding hillo. Even in tho Brahma· 
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'PUtra VallCJ, wo are dealing ohioftr, with tho indigenoua Auamoso 'POP~Ia· 
tion and tho•o Hill tribe• which come down into the valley for tbe otnum 
dru~. Wo shall diooUII at length tho problem ol tho olfootol !'piu!" oono~mp
tion upon the neighbouring tea~gardon labouren and other 1mmJgraota , for 
it raloos groat and important ; .. uoa. But tho problem which will demand tho 
main vart ol our attention will be tbe _red~ion of oonanmp~on .among ~e 
agricultural AIII&IDOIO villager& and tho Htll tribes. Tho live dtotnot.a wbtch 
are abiefly affeated are; Kamrup, Nowgon1h Darrang, Sibeagar. and 
Lakhimpur. 01 thoae ftvo diatriot.a, tho avomgo rocordo,, o~r a ponod of 
fifty yean ohow oloarly tbot Kamrup lo tho leaat hoavtly mfected; that 
llarrang O:,meo aext; and that Nowgong, Sihsagar and Lakhim'I'Ur are 
tho wont. 

Chapter I!I.-Opium Conoumptlon io Auam. 

Tho opium poppy waa alraody known to tho Grooka In tho lint eentu.., 
and then to tho Ambo and Poniana, from whom It oamo to India probably 
during tho Moghol period. Tho royalty and tho nobloa of the court of D<>lhi 
indulged in thio drug, 81 It Wt18 oommonly bollovod to vito.lile tho oyotom. 
Tbo provruenco ol tho opium habit in certain porta ol the north of India 
Ia probably duo to tho aprood of the drug to the common people from tho 
Moshru oourt. 

During tho latter pert of the Sovontoontb Century, when tho Mogho.lo 
••mo into contact with tho kin~• ol Aooam, It ia poaaiblo that they aome
timaa sent t offing • (opium) oa a prMont to tho Auum Royal Court, and 
that from about thla time tho habit II rat came to be known in Asoam. Thia 
theory Ia b .. od more upon oommon report thon on any authentic dooumont, 
booauoo In tho daily recorda of tho Ahom kinga eallod ' buranjio.' no one 
b .. oomo aorou IUlythina lndieating tho provalonco of tho opium hobit or 
oven tho receiving ol ouoh prooonta from tho Court at Delhi. If tho ouotom 
bad boon ao oommou ao now, or only allghtly lo11, thoro would have oortainly 
been eomo reference to opium, beoauao thoeo chroniclea took care to describe 
tho mlnutoat dotaila of tho royalfunotiona and tho ovonto of oaoh doy. 
· Naturally wolook aleo Into tho Vaiehnava literature ol A .. am, which 

ia .a rich in ancient dooumonte, io order to find a.ny reference in them to 
tho opium habit among tho people. But thoro, too, we fail to llod any 
roloronce either to poppy cultivation or to opium addiotion. 

Though tho omiuion lo tho ohronicloo and the Vaiabnava lit.arature 
?•n~t be ooncluaivo 81 to tho oon·P;roval!noo ol tho opium habit, yot it 
tndtoatoa fairly 'bat tho 0111tom, U tt oxtated at., all, woa oortaiuly oooftnod 
to tho Royal Court an~ tho noblea. That tho Ro:ral Court indulged in it 
at tho end of tho Etghtoonth Century can be gathered oonoluoivoly from the 
Report ol Captain Wolah, In 1792, to Lord Comwallia. He deBOrihoa the 
king, Oanrioath Singba, ao ''a poor dobilltatod man, inoapable of traniBCting 
buaineu, alwar- either w01bing or praying j and, whenever 1een intoxicated 
witb opium." Again, in Coptain Woloh 1 Rel>Ort wo rood further tbot he 
required a ' fo'!' boo.t·loadl of opium' for aale. ~cause it wae usefuJ '·ror the 
purchaeo of nco, eto., for tho troope~ But thcae roferencea do not give 
ua the oxaot date whon opium waa lntrodueod into Aasam. It can, lJOwovor, 
be oaloly inl~rrod !rom them that tho habit wtllt thoro before tho Britieb 
actually oocuptod the count.,, 
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The hiatoT1 of the poppy onltivation alter this epoch ia fairly well-known. 
It is oaid that when Gaurinath Singba failed to rule tho CIO!lnt1'f properly, 
the Momna and Moamariu. the two religious seote, rose in rebeUion; the 
small chiefa at Bijni and Beltola wanted to carve ont kingdom• for thom
aelveo from tho effete kingdom of Aoaani. To effoct thia, Kriohnanamyan, 
the oon of tbe murdered king of Darmog,-one of tho Koch ebiels,-bronght 
aomo Berkandazes, (mercenary soldiers) mainly Rajputo, from Northern India 
and Bobar, who were more or leu addicated to opium. These Barkandazea, 
after creating a reign of terror in Kamrup, remained with the Kook kinga 
at Beltola, lour mileo from Gaubati, where they grow the opinm poppy lor 
the first time in the history of A-m. during Lakshmi Singh&' a roigo, about 
the year A, D. 1796. . 

In the petition of Monimm Dewan, on behalf of himself and othen. 
incorporntod in Mill'• Report in the year 18~3, tho following paeaago ia 
worth mentioning:- · 

" In Lak•hmi Singba lls,ja'a d&yo, poppy seedi were &rot intro
duced from Bengal and first cultivated at Beltollah ; 
but during his time opium waa naed only by a lew. 
respectable peroons and not by the lower orders." 

As Moniram Dewan waa undoubtedly one of tho outotanding ftguros in 
A-m at that epoch and a man of remorkable knowledge and intolligenoo, 
it ia not likely that be would have mode this statement without accurote in· 
formation, whiob bo could easily hove gathered from thoao who knew the facto. 

Ca1(taiD Butler also aupporta the aame hiatoriool position. In his honk 
oallod ' Travels and Adventures in Auam:• published in 181)8, we lind the 
following releronco to opium :-

"Opium, it ia &aid, waa &rot introdueod into AB&am in 1794, 
when our troope asaistod the Rajah against the Muttooks." 

The above paaoagos indicate that the cultivation of the poppy waa 
pmotieall;r unknown in A-m before it waa introduced by the lls,jput 
troopo, who were hrenght into Aseom either by the Koch ohiola or by th& 
Britiah. · 

Evon at that time, the opium poppy wae not ao widely cultivated aa 
in l&ter years, aa will be obvions from tho following observotions of Monimm 
Dewan in ll.llother petition :-

" Cultivation of the opium poppy was put down with a V01'f 
strong hand by tho Borgohaina and BumgohaiWJ of tbe 
Auam Administration.'! 

Thio onppreaaion of poppy cultivation at tho beginoing of tho Nine
teenth Centu1'1 waa ell'eetod ohiofty by a preventive tax of Ra. 12/· per 
poerah of land (u~ S BCreo) under poppy cultiTBtion. This amount. 
...,.rdiog to the present value of mone:v, would be about sixty te a hundred 
m-. The excaedingly high tax prohahjy aucceeded in kaopiog down tho 
cnltivation to a eomporatively low level. 

When 6oully the British came in 1826, alter the Treaty of Yandahu, 
they turned their lint attention to the establishment and eonaolidation of 
tbeir power. From lH26 to 1860, they praetically followed a policy of 
·drift on tbe opium queation. Their one care was to introduce their own 
opium lor revenue purpoeea in order to undersell tho indigenous product. 
Government opium wu BOld at Ra. fl/· per -r in 1836. Tbo now 
Administration did nothing to check the opium habit or oven the cultivation 

14 
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of the opium poppy. I~ allowed tho terrible evil to apreod among the 
people, who had juat como under their po\\or alter a ceotu'! of fonda and 
iutorneoino wan. . . . 

For nearly thirt7 ,........ th11 pol••r of dnf~ cont!nued. Tho new 
Government waa quite prepared to obtam a portion of 1t1 revonue ou~ of 
tho .vicco ol tho pooplo and to leave. these evil. he~ita undiaturbed. Tbi~ 
attitude ol inditl'oronoo continued until tho pubhca!10n. of _Mr. Moffat M•!la 
Report in 18~3. Millo' Roport on Aaaam waa emphat1o tn •t. condemnation 
of the opium ovi1. 

From 181:.3·18.60, Mr. Molfat Mill'• Report waa diiCuoaed and can
vaued, and at lnat action wu takon. Jn 1860, Opium wae made a. Govern
ment monopoly in Aaaamf and it became a orimi11al oaonce to oult1vate tbo 
opium 'POPP7 in tbe province. . • 

t<:ven iu thee remota days, Indu~n ll'lndora of promtocnco denounced the 
indillercnt attitude of tho Government. At tho eame time they did not 
countenanoo tho eeto.blilbmeut of o. Govornmont opium monopoly. In hia 
patition to tbo Govornmont, in 18r).3, Moniram Dowan writea, ' The intro
duction of the GovernmotJt opium into tho province will have to be put a. 
atop to and tho pooplo allowed to grow their own drug. But aomo method 
ouil;bt to be invented by the Mobamuntrco Sahob (i.~o, KingJa roprettmtativoJ 
for the e.vontual eradication ol opium cultlvation by a gradual reduction, 
at the rate of one in twenty per annum.' (Milia' Report,) 

About the omo timo .. Anandara.m DhckiBI Phooknn wroto ae follows :
., An extonaivo h1troduotion of opium, bowovor, lcnda us to conclude, that 
the moaauro will bo productivo of other effect. than tho oxtirpation of the 
drua from the country." (Milia' Report.) 

Tho Introduction ol tho Government opium, and tho effort to undorooll 
tho local product did indeed have conaequoncoa otbor than tho extirpation 
of tho ovil. In anawer to the arSiumont for tbo monopoly, Anando.ram 
l'hookan replied, that by nboliehing tho production of opium in A .. am itael!, 
and by re11dering it dearer, tho uae might i11doed be rendered lou univcruJ. 
Bnt he addo : " W o would bog to oubmit that tho people will novor sbri11k 
lrom tbo uoe ol the druR, eo long oa thoy continuo to obtain aup,pliea of it, 
and they would toldom OOJJiider thomselvoe too poor to purohuo it.' 

In 1pito of tbete proteats tho Government monopoly wu at laat intro
duced, and poppy cultivation wna abolishod At tho enmo timo, in 1860. 
But thore wu no earnut effort made, oa Monimm Dewan had auggeated, 
to eradicate tho evil within an7 apoeilled timo. How groat tho ovil bad 
beoothe can be coaily gathered lrom tomG reproaontn.tivo opinion& of officials 
tbon in tho oountry, wbioh we ouote below :-

1 

Dr. Jobn llorry, the civil Surgeon of~ Goalpam, wroto on tho 
7th May, 18113:-

u Tho cultivation of popfJ1 along with tbe Govornmont uto of opium 
i1 an unmitigated evil, a. griovoua curao to tho pooplo of th~ 
eou~tey, lt !• appa1U~g to aeo father• and obildran of a single 
famllr aunk 1-n deprAVIty and cnlJoua in~tion ~ but when a 
aommun~ty il thu~ incubuecd, a nMion, indood1 politicaUy, morally 
and eco1ali:J bemgbted, we aro bewildered and amazed that a 
mild .•nd enlightened Govor.nmont, auch aa oura, ehould have 
permttted aueh a otate of thmgs to bo created, muob Joaa to exist 
:lo aDJ province for a. aiDgle day.'' · · • 
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Dr. John Maclean, .Asaiatant Surgeon of Ganhati, writing on thot 
17th May, 18~3, stated that tho habit of taking opium waa practised by men 
women and children, and in most instances to an exoosaive and iojurioua 
degree. 

From these atateme.nts and others, we can infer tbst the evila con· 
neoted with opium wore thoroughly well known in Oovernmont oirolo, 
hut in dealing with these evils tho Government Wl!re determined not to 
surrender one of the moat lucrative sources of revenue. Therefore in 
1860, as we have related, tho poppy ealtivation by private individuals 
in Assam waa suppressed, "aa experience baa sbowu that to allow every 
man to grow his plant and manufacture tho drug unreotriotedly is injurious 
to tbe morals ol tho poople. Opium they should hove; but to get it they 
should hs made to work for it." (Milia' Report). This moans, in plain 
words, that the GoverDmeot of Assam was determined to continue its 
opium revenue. 

Tho year 1860 is an important ono ; lor in that year the reotrietion 
took tho shape of prohibition of privote oultivotion and manufacture. Bnt 
the license for the retail vond of Government monopoly opium were granted, 
f,... of charg•, to all rospootablo persona applying for them, tbua. making the 
Government opium as easily available as possible. In fact. we find, 
in 1873-74, thoro wore as many aa 5,137 opium shopa in Aaeom. Tho 
numhsr of villogoa in Assam Valley, according to the census of 1881 was 
6776, and though tho conaus figure of villages for 1872 is not forthcoming, 
we can take it for granted tbat the number of villagea did not diffor to aoy 
great o:r:tont from that nl 1881. Thus there were nearly tho aomo numbsr 
of shops oa thoro were villageo. So the drug was msdo aooeosible in almoot 
every village. Nearly one person in every village bold a Government 
lioonso. We must rememhsr also that those opium shops liconaod by Govern
ment were often notbing l61s than opium dens, because smoking was allowed 
to go on in tbese sbopa till March, 1892. 

The Government, in I 87 4, intrnduood tho eyatom of ~ lic•nu f ... 
Under tbis system any poreon could open any number of shops be liked, 
when onoo be bsd psid tho foe. 

Tho Mahal system was introduced in 1877. U ndor this ayatem tho 
right to aell opium in a particular Mabal, (or revenue division) in Assam 
proper, was given to the" purcb&B&r of th& license. He was allowed exclu
sively to soli opium ot I' definite numhsr of places toilhin 1/w Mall41, The 
places of aale were movable within the area pnrohased under the license. 

This Mahol .Yotem, however, did not work satiolactorily, as tho 
authorities could not exercise sufficient control on the ma.baldan for I'8UODS 

inherent in the syatom. So the Government reverted to the old syatem of 
lioonsicg individual ohops in 1884. Meanwhile, the numbor of shops holding 
a Jioonao hsd hson very considerably reduced. The Government aold 
licenses to tho highest bidder, at a pnblio auction, and thuo brougqt 
in each year more and more Tevenue to tho cof£era of the State. 

Tho -raising of the price of opium WBS another ~use of the rise of 
revenue year after Yeo.r. The authorities continued to increase the price 
of qpium till 31st March, 1921, when, through Ioree of ciroumstanoos, which 
were brought about by the workers of tho Non-oo"'peration Movemon~ 
(ao will hs detoiled in another chapter), the Government at laBt resorted to 
the rationing of shops and the vend·feo·porsoer eyatem, by which the shops 
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Jioenaod were allowed only to oell a certain fixed quantity per month a 
at a certain fised price por aeer. 

In nddition to tho method of high lioenoe and high prioo for opi• 
.aold tho general -poliOJt from 18'12 onwar8, wu to reduce the facilities 
ob~ining tho drug b:f dooroaaiug tho numb~r of ohopo whare o_piu"' cot 
be obtained. But though tho shopo woro reduced from 6,131 1n 187 3-
to 306 in 1919·20, tho conaumption waa very noorly the same alter a la1 
<>I 41\ yean, namaly, 1866 maundafor 1873-14 and 1148 maunda for 1919-: 
at tho following table will ahow :-

Year. Consumption 
In maoncP. 

)875~'16 J87i 
11:1~86 Hf6 
1 tnra.vtS 1317 
11106·06 HI& 
1Vl6--16 1660 
lUl\1:·20 1148 

The dacreaaa in consumption alter ·1920 will come before ua in a Ia 
chapter. 

Wolearn from the Exoi!e Reporta that from 1881 to 1901 the sli1 
..,.ariable decrease in conaumption waa duo to tho many diaaatera, by diaoo 
famine and earthquake, whioh caua•d the decline in the indigenouo popu 
tion already not-ioed. Aa soon aa prosperity returned, the ooneumpt 
immedia~iy began ~ rise~ This faot i1 noticed in many ol tho Exc 
Roportl from 1900 to 1921. When tho year 1919-1920 bad been reach 
tho oonaumption of opium waa 1 '1 per cent in exoosa of the consumption 
1883·88, ulthough tho indigenous population had inore .. ed by only 
per cent. It waa a(t&r 1920t when public interest was roused by the N. 
co-oporat.ion Movement, that consumption rapidly doelined. The history 
&hi! later period lrom 1920-1923 will ha considered aoporately in the n• 
ohaptor. 

Tho lollowi11g table gives tho price of opium por seer in difle~ 
periods from 1836 to 1924:-

1Mi& - na.. 6 per seer. 
US() n H ., 
187, ~ H » 
18M ., 32 ,. 
ISH u 37 n 

~=r: :: :: : 
lUj' " 66 n 

In apil<l of thia oteady rU.e in the price of opium, we have alroady 8, 
that fr~:.,n 1881 to 1921 t~e consumption merely wavered. now going up 4i 

no~ go-sng dowo ~rdmg to tho }Jroeperity or oi.iveraity of the season. 
ue~t.her the deoreue m the num her of shops, nor tho raising of the price 
opium, nor the ~bange i~ tho.method of licensing, had any appreciable eff 
on &he consumption of op1um m the Auam villagoa and among the Hill trib 

DurinK tho wbo!o ol tho period, from 1881 to 1921, the Assam Gove 
mont appoa!" dofimtely. to have aeoep1ed the offioia,l formula. of the Gove 
ment of lnd1a, repented m Government dooumenta, that tho aim in vi 
mult always be, • Ma.zimum of revenue with minimum of consumptic 
llut tho ligureo of revenue and oonaumption whon put side b1 aida will I .. 
~o room for doubt, that though 'the revenue was alwn.ya rieiug, the oonaun 
tion went on mueh as before. · · 

• 
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The following table of ligures will ahow tho revenue and oonaumption 
side b:r aide :-

Year. Opium Renm:ue. Opium consumption. 
1875-76 Bt. 12,2&1Hl Jtl'il M.aunda. 
1885-86 , 16,15,568 JUS ,. 
1896·96 n 1877 » 
11105·0& » 19,6~1706 1416 n 
1916·16 " SO 5S,it38 16&0 ,. 
1919·20 u B81S711~5 1748 , 
1920-21 , 44,11.508 16U ,, 

It will be soon at a glanoe from this illuminating table that nothing 
int&rfored with the staady rise ol revenue from 1875 to 1920. Thot 
rise waa quito consistent and the 12 lakh• of 1875 became 44 lakha 
in 1920. These atstiatica form a remarkable vindi...tion of Auandaram 
Dbekial Phookan's atatement in 1853, that "tho people will never shrink 
from the me of the drug so long as they oontinuo to obtain aupplioa of it, 
and they would seldom oonsider tbomsolvoa too poor to purchase it. 

When we turn to tho other aide of the statistics and oonsidor what 
efforts were made to ensure the minimum of coosumption, we are met 
with a totally different state of things. Here only hall-hearted efforts were 
made with ioeigni!ioant result& Though Moniram Dewan in 1853 had 
poioted the way to rationi~ and evea proposed a diminution by one· 
twentieth per annum, his suggestion wa.a never adopted. ~ven af~r April,. 
1921, when rationing at last began, it was only of ahops and not of individual•. 
The Aasame&o people and the Hill tribes were ablo to get as much opium 
aa they liked, so long as the ahop ration remained unexhaustad. Eveo the 
registratioo of onium addicts, which had been fairly snooessfnl among the 
neighbouring Burmese race, was ·atrongly reaieted by the Government of 
Asaam. It is difficult to believe that revenue coueiderations had nothing 
to do with the relnsal of the Administration lor so long either to ration 
or to register. Both expedieuta had boon tried in other oonntries and there . 
W1lll abundant evidence to ahow that they were likely to he aucoessslul in 
Aasam. Yet as lata as April, 1921, alter the popular movement had been 
launched and the Reform Councils had heoo formed, we find the Asaam 
Government rei'uaing to accept the complete rationing and registration reso
lution of the Rev. J. Nicholas Boy which would have brought the Govern
ment opium monopoly in Aasam to an end in tan years by reductions at the 
rate of ten per cent. per annu~L 

It io trne that sinoa that refnsal of April, 1921, the Government has 
itseU taken the initiative and begun at laot to ration and to register. But 
how dilatory and ball-hearted it still .ia. and how bent upon maximum 
revenue, may be a&en from the revenue figure of 1923-24 which is over 
36 lakha of rup-. or 800 per cent. higher than the revenue of 1875·76. 
A alight indication may al'" he given by the atatemeut of one of our village 
witnesses on May 6th, 1921), in a village near Tinsukia. · He bad not yet 
been either registered or rationed, and be had been able to purchase daring 
the month of April that :rear 28 rupees worth of opium lor himself and 
for his wife. The maximuin of Government revenue was exacted in the 
caae ol auch a miaemblo villager; hut whore was any attempt to rednce 
oonaomption r 

It has heoomo evident to ns in the course o! our enquiry that .while 
the • maximum of revon110 ~ has always loomed largo in the oyeo of 
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Government officers, the minimum of consumption' h&a bun dealt with 
only ball-beartedly. Tho autbori.ti .. ha.ve oong~tul~ted- thomaelna wh.•n 
there was an inareaso in tho opmm rovon'!o att~1buttng 1t to t~e prospenty 
of the people. Tho weight of revenue oon81derations bas oontmually oTer
batn.nced moml and humanitarian considerations. 

Yet. while stating thus clearly our deduction from ohe evidence of the 
pMt we would gladly rooogniae that the iner .... lng weight and pressure of 
pnbiio opinion bas beon having ita wholesome effect upon Government itself 
in tho yeara that have onooooded the No~-co:oparation _Mov;ement. :rhe ut
terances of responsible Government officials m the Logtslattve Connod t&day · 
diffor very much inde&d from those that were. made only a few years ago~ 
Tho feeble attempt ot rationing and registration which began in April, 1921. 
hna been extended and inoreMod. Yet even in recent years the rntion for 
all the licensed ahopa, offered by the Government of Aoaam ro the opium 
salesmen, baa alwaya proved o.t the end of the year to be much in excess 
of the actual amount consumed, thus showing that the Government autho
rities are still lagging behind public opinion in this matter. What is therefore 
nooded at the presont time is not so much the recognition of the principle 
of rationing and registration, but ratbor an immediate quickening of the 
poco ""d a definite time limit for the introduction ol oompleta prohibition. 

Chapter IV.-The Non-Co-operation Movement. 

It wu in the year 1920 that India saw the groat movement of non
violent Non-oo-operation under tho leaderabip of Mahatma Gandhi. 

Sjt. N. C. Bordoloi, who bad gone at an earlier date ro England in 
order to plond for the grant of Reforms · ro Aeaam, attended the special 
sitting of the Indian National Congress in Soptcmber, 19'20, under tb& 
preaideooy of Lata Laipat Rai, with o. band of youu~r men from Assam and 
there oppooed the Non-co-operation Resolution os put forth by Mahatma 
Gandhi. However, on their return, n special sitting of tho Assnm Association. 
whiob waa then the only eHeotive political orgnnintioh in the province. 
waa held, and tbo Nan-Co-aperation progr•mme wa& fully adopted with 
tho reservation that BOhoolo •nd oollogeo in Assam should not be boycotted. 
Alter that. &it. N. C. Bordoloi and others began to work at Gaubati in 
right earnoat. •nd gradually Congroes Committe.. were formed through
out the province. 

In Juno, 1921, prominent loadcra of Auam went m attend the Bombay 
.... ion of the All-India Congre .. Committee and requested Mahatma Gandhi 
to vitit AB3&m and aee things with his own eye& In compliance with this 
reque.~t, ~abatma Gandhi visited Assam ea.rly in~ Auguat, 1921, and deli· 
vered bus mouage. It WBll a meaeage of hope and love,-hope for those 
who bad beeo slav.. m the drug habit, and love lor the · depress<!d and 
down.trodde~ Fired with enthusiasm, hundreds of young men took up 
~bi::mporaneo work and preached agoinot opium, ganja, and other drug 

. Till November~ 1921, tboy carried on their work of temporaneo reform 
Without any great hr~dranoe from the Government excopt that they were 
watched by the. pohoe wherever they went, and the officials did. their best 
to counteract the1r elforte by organiaiug anti~non-~ope:.;ation leagues, like 
the Aman Sabhoa eloewhero. Some Government aupportera tried ro be-
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little 'lib~ himelf. But, in spite of th- hindrauc., the work of 
tempel'ai!C& waa earried on steadily, ~fully, and with crest enterprise 
and......... . 

Every Snb-diriaion had ito District Coogrea Committee. Under this 
Committee there were different Loeal Congre11 Committees. The workeno 
of thMe Committeeo bore tho brunt of the stroggi& and eulfered most 
during the latter part of tho year 1921, when the pe""""'tion begen. 

Theoo workono preached temperance in the villages, held moetioge all 
over tho pro'rinoo, and took adT811tage of the oocial and religioua gatherings 
where they earried tho m011ago of prohibition which Mahatmaji had 
preached during his visit. Adhering strictly to the principle of non-Tiol8IJce, 
they stood ontaido the exciae opinm ehopo and implored the Tillage people 
not to hoy tho di'IJ3. 

After tho visit of Mahotms,ii to Al8em in tho month of Angost. 1921, 
the temperanoo workers. as we have relat&d, received an additional impotua. 
They worked hurt and soul, in spite of the repressive actB of· tho police 
and othero in some pl..,es. Tho msssea of people in tho villages heard 
with &lado- and devotion tho words of Ma.hatmaji, and khaddar-clad 
persorus became !mown u • Gandhi-mon.' Throughout the length and 
breadth of tho country tha workero were received on this account with deei> 
-poet. 

The reanlt of their stronnous work was that in 1921-22 the coiiSllmp
tion of opium dropped from 1614 mounds to 1018 mennds, a reduction of 
601 matonds within .12 months. Other intoxicantB were reduced in the 
aamo proportioo. Tho Government bocame nervous. Jest there might be a 
further fall and a permaneot reduction in the excise revenue. 

Ganja dropped from 632 mam.da 29 ..., .. in 192o-21 to 452 mannda 
· 18 ..., .. in 1921-22, a fall of 180 mannds 11 • ..., and in 191!3-24 it 

stood at 3U mannda which is 45"7 per oeot- 1 ... than in 192o-ln. 
The cononmption of country liquor in 192o-21 was 304.572 L. P. Gallons 

which fell 1o 154.3~9 L. P. Galloua in 1921-22, or a reduction of 49-9 per 
oent., hnt it roee to 1111,421 L. P. Gallons in 1923-24. The coosmners 
of coootry liquor were moetly tea-gordon labourers, who come from ootaide 
the province lrom other parte of India. There is a certain amoDOt of 
difficulty in having access to the lahoureno acd this is highly detrimental 
to all temperanoe worl<. All the u.me, the reduction showed a eoosomp
tioo 37 per cent. 1- than that of 192o-21. The foUowing table is given 
inr easy c:omporisoo :-

1920.21 1923-2i 
Opilllll 1,6st: :Hds. 884: M.da. 
GaD~ 639 , m ., 
Cotmt17 llq..,. SOl,57S L. P. Gal!OD& 191,121 L. P. Gall01111. 

Tbe Criminal Law Ame,.m;ent Aot waa promulgeted in Aaaam on the 
llht of November, 1921, which prectically made pickettiog illegal. As many 
as 1,100 workeno out of the eompanotively small Aaam010 population were 
aha. up in the different priaona. Amongst these were lawyers. tea
planters. gradoa.tee. coUege atodento and young patriotic men from the 
Tillagoe. The last mentioned were the chief oulierono in these G:>vem
ment ac1a of reprol8ion. The prominent workom were ehut up m the , 
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• •t.s 8 ;thor for disaeminat,ing aeditioua matt&n or for being metftbera of 
~!lawful M!&m'bliea. In •pita of this, ~ entbu.aiasll! ~ntinued amon~ the 
Ass&moae people and there was a oontmuoua dechne tn the consumption of 
"Opium and ganja. 

The argument of the Government Wt\8 then, as it ia now, tbat the object 
f tho Non-oo-operarora waa not tempemnce refonn, but •imply the emba.r 

~asameut of tbe Government. The authorities aunnised that the attemp~ 
wna being made to dooreaae tho rovonuo. B~t tho ~qjoct of the Non-co
oporn.tora wu not aimed at tbe rovonue dnectlx ; tt was a movement of 
sanuine temporanoe rofonn among the people. They aoug~t to p~rify their 
own countrymen [rom their vioious ~rug habits~ ospec1a~ly op1nm, from 
which they aaw their country auflenng ao ternbly: Th1s soourgo they 
wonted to got rid of. The resultant effoot of their eflorts W88 mdood to 
reduce Government revenu• and indirectly to embarrnaa the Government ~ 
hut the Govornmont ia to blame for entangling itself ao mucb with Excise 
Roveoue. 

'Ve a.eked aome of our witneuea concerning this point. They were 
mainly th-o1e who disagreed with tho politioal vie\VB of Non-cc-ope:ratora. 
and almost all ol them bad good words for the workers of the Non·oo-opora
tion ~ovement in their tompomnce aotivitioa. Tbey deol11red that Govern
ment itself was aeriouely io the wrong from reJying upon ita Excise Revenue .. 

W o have instance• of toatimony to the good effects of the temperance 
movement woh as the following :-

u When we ~edod in eradicating the evil habit of the -ovium oon- · 
aumera. their rolativoa and parents uaed to shower b1euinga 
on ua with all their hearte and even the eddiots used to tbank 
ua for the taak \Ve had undortakon.u 

Thia teotimony to tho good intentions and good effects of the non"CO
oporation workon baa been general amon~ those whom we have examined. 
In ¥illaae alter vUla&e, whore tho opium consumption has deCreased. w& 

were told that the ro[orm began owing to tho tem pemnco workers in 11t2 J. 
We wera oureelvea aurpris&d, in the course of our journeys, to find how far 
the popular movement had ponotrntad into tho very doptba of the country. 
In the remotest plaeoa, when we 88ked tho people bow they bad been t•ught 
to abandon their opium habito, thoy informed Ul tbet Mahatma Gandhi' a men 
had come to them and told them. PI'IICticall:v the who!.- of the Auameso 
population waa roached for tho ftrst time by the mes88go that the conaump
tion ol opium ..... an on! which ought to bo abandoned. 

Tho queotion b .. often been miaed bow far th'l inftuence of tho Non-co
operation Movement has continued. Wo found ·no aigns of any serious eet
baok to t~e prohibition campaign in more recant years. Rather, we regard 
it oa co~•.n t~t among the edu?"ted at least the anti;opium sentiment baa 
R:OWD to .m~DOtty and depth. 01nce M~hatma Gnndbi s visit. Among the 
vdlage!', 1t 11 true, the enthu11aem baa lD a moaanre subsided and a further 
effort 11 needed to oorry through tho work that has already been begun 
But in making this further effort it is probable that tho workers will 0~ 
Jo~gar have ~ m111et with the hostility of the Government which they faced 
w1tb coorngo In 1_921. It ~Y even be hoped that the Government itself 
at Jut"'~ re:ogo1ao tho growmg force of publie opinion. and toke stepa to 
comply w1tb 1t. 
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Chapter V.-T.,.. Gardena and Hill Tribe& 

trz(a) 

W o aha.ll, in thia chapter, examine fi1'11t of all bow far tho opium habit 
baa opread amongot tho artea·garden labonrara. The tea·gardon labourol'l! 
generally are a oonsorvativo poop)e who obango thoir habit very slowly, but 
onoo they do .0 it ia dillloult to turn them away from tho new habit formed 
and it will he tho work of a gonoration to got rid of such a habit if it once 
takes root. 

Somo witneasoa holora ua told us that tho habit is growing amongst tho 
ortea·gerdoo and tea·garden labourers, espooially in tho Sub-divieions of 
Dibrugarh and North Lakhimpur. We oul'I!Olves examined some labourers 
of tea-gardens who took opium. In the North Lakhimpur Sub-division about 
30 per cent of the opium consumers are allid to ho tea·gardon and 
ertea-garden labourers. They form the babit by · coming into nontact 
with tboir Asaameso neighboum. Our evidenoo ia not suftic.ient to speall 
positively, but there nre aigna in certain porta of the ABeam v .. n., 
that the babit is actually growing among them. We are further oonfirm.O 
by the Excise Reports of the Province, some extrncts from which WE 

quot.e below :-
.. For aevernl years past opium ahopa have been situated on some o1 

the tea-gardens in the Assam Valley Districts. As there was reason t< 
believe that tho importod coolies of one or two gardens were acquiring thE 
opium habit, special enquiries were instituted in tbe districts of Lakbimpnr 
Si~r and Nowgong u being those most affected."* 

Wo find in the Exoiso Report for 1912·13. page 6 that 'In this distriol 
(Lskhimpur) ned more espseislly in the North Lakhimpur Sub-division. il 
ia reported that coolies. in aomo gardena are unfortunately tllking 00 opium~ t 

Again· we reed :-" The increase in Kamrop is attributed partly to th< 
spread of tho habit among the ergarden coolies and partly to other oaUBOs "*' 

In IS2G-21 we find the Sub-divisional Offiosr of North Lakhimpm 
writing that the garden ooolioa were becoming nddiot.ed to it and managers o 
tea-gardena were taking·vigorous steps to check the opium habit.t 

These extracts wbicb might he multiplied clearly show that these mM 
conservative pooplo tend to break their old habits and take to & now vi<> 
which they find nommon among the Anamese in tho midst of whom thOl 
live. It becomes a eerioUB question,. therefore. how far the Government o 
ABeam is juetilied in encouraging the recruiting of freah immigrants on th• 
one hand and allowing them to become infected with tho opium pois01 
on the other • 

. Tho following quotstiooa from tho Botham Committee Report thro• 
oome light on the oonanmption of opium by tho tea·garden laheurers, thong] 
they depict only a aida-view of the situation :-

" Two hundred and one managers were good enough to send replie: 
to the series of questions which the Committee circulated. Eighty-throe o 
them report that cOnsumption ia on the increase in the -case of ganja an( 
~3 in the ease of opiom. 

u The number of managers who report that ~ per cent. or more o 
their labour force are opium oonsumen is only 24, and half of these OOI18ide1 

"ExciBe Report, page 1&. )906-07. 
t Maam Excise Report for 1916-1'1, page 1, WI• Appendix: XVIII. 

•• Allam Esci~~e Bep<~rt for 1917-18, page 8, WJ. Appendix XV Ill. 
~ do. 1919·20, d.o. do. XVlU. 

14{G) 
'-T ... 
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that none ol tbe eooaumora are ~nju~ouoly alf~ted by tbe drug. On moot 
«&J'(iona. therefore, tho opium qucatton 11 not a eenoua Of!.&, but tho~ are • 
fow notable e:~copUonL Tho wont io apparootly tbe DOJOO garden 1n No~h 
Lakhimpur, whore Mr. Story, tbo manager, roporto that among tho eoohoa 
who bave been mora than two or three yoare on tbo gardoo, about 98 per 
..,0 t. ol the adult. and a onm bor of the o~ildron take tho drug. Tho 
garden bu in Iormor daya b..,n partioularly aubJOOt to dyaont~ry and . cholera 
and Mr. Stocy attribuw tho large extent ol the vice to up1Um bavJDg be~n 
distributed yeara 0«0 u a l'f!medy. It ilh however, not uncommon for certam 
unbealtby garden to acquire tho opium habit beooming imbued with t~e 
A110mooo boliol In tho medicinal virtuoa ol tho dru,. Anotbor garden 10 
which largo opium conoumption and unhoolthineaa go hand in hand io tho 
Namaang diviaion of .tho JaiJ)ur Tea Company. The manager aay1, " Tbo 
«•!'den i• on tho Govoromont 4 Olook-liat ' for aioknou and I put down the 
whole cau1e to opium.•t 

Our Enquiry Committoe bo.a oonaidered it neoeasary alao to enmino u 
for .. poaaiblo how lar tho habi' baa apread among tbe hardy and virile 
""'"' ol tho Hillo ol A110m. 

In tbo diatriot of Lakbimpnr wo find tho Abon, Mirio, Miohmia, 
Khomtia, Singphoa. and DnOBI inhabiting tho hordor Ianda ol tho lrontioro 
~~ Aesam~ l'ho fint four tribea livo io the Sadiya Frontier Tract and 
beyond tbom. Tho indo:~ ol conaumption lor tho Sadiya Frontier T,....,~ ia 
ao high oa 237,029 oooro lor oacb 10,000 popolotion which ia tho highoot on 
record in India. 

.. The opium babit ia oxoeuivo among the Turaon and Miju Miabmia; 
and Miri-.. Kbamtia and SingpbOJI are saturated."* 

It ia ... id that tho habit ia boing ohockod among the A bon,. but we 
have not auffieient evidence to confirm tbia. 

Tho DoHaa moinly inhabi' tho bordoro ol tho Diatriot. of la.khimpur 
and DarranJ( and the opium habit ia prevalent amongst tbem. 

Tbo .Mikira inhabit tbo Districts of Nowgong, Kamrup and Sibaagar, 
and tboir number Ia 1,18,629. So far bock no 1892, Mr. Drioborg in siving 
evidence before tho Royal Commiuion ao.id that aa many as 80 per eent. 
ol tbo10 people woro oddictod to tho opium habit, t by which he ovidcntl:r 
meant 80 par cont. of tho adult population. Wo oxaminod some Mikira io 
Nowgong, and alto aome witneaas in Nowgong and Gauba.ti who hava dealings 
with tho Mikira and havo thom aa tenants. Their ovidonoo only ttrongtheno 
tho view we have taken. This viow aete eofroboraliOD in the Ezciae 
Report. ol 1907 to Hill and 1919·20. The Mikiro aro produooro of lao. 
and whooovor thoro Ia a ·sood trade in thio product, tho coDJumption of 
-opium ine1'881oa. ~ 

Miril (in tho ploino).-Tho numbor of Mirla in tho plaine ia 65,289. 
They mainly Inhabit tho bnnka of tho Brahmaputra and other rivero ood 
otr~o ol tho Auam Volley up to tho Dorrang Diatript. Wa havo already 
mo~t10ned about their _fellow tribl!lemen in the HdJa, but tboee Jiving in tho 
plaina are much oddJcUd to tbo habit and tho ovidonco of Miri witnoooeo 
son to •b?w tb~t tbey are worae than their Auamrao neighboura. 

KAo•u.:-:'Jhe numbor. ol t~e Khooi popolntion io 1,24,0b3. The proo· 
peroua OOndJtiOD Of the r&lyatl: 1& rodected in the incrMBed receipte from 

• Aaum E:r;clu Jt.,portt lVJf.~O, page a. 
t VMII DJiebl·Ja'•ev1deuoo befwe Hoyal Commlnfon, paae :ni. 
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opium:- oa:ra &he E:scioo Repon of 190i~ This is ._;ally &rae with. 
._...t to Mikin .00 other aboriginal tribeo of the N"""gong .00 Khui 
Billa Diatricla. Theno io cloor iodicoDon that &he kiboo in the Kiwi Hilla 
ano getting tho addi<:Qoo mono .00 more. On a opeciAI eoquil'1 being mad& 
iD 1910 into tho maa&er by &be Deputy Commiaionor of the Kbasi Hills. 
a .,... fonnd that oomparing &be iocreaaed sale with &be mono or t
stotion&r7 -lstion, opium eating and smoking wono oerionel:r on lho 
incnoue among the inhabitonta of th- Hilla. The eridenoo of a prominoot 
Khui gent.leman, &be g...,, J. Nicbolaa Ro:r. aleo poinbl to the oama new. 

This initiation of tho Khaeis iDto lho opium he~ io of noceot origin. 
We reed tho foUowing iD &be report of W. J. Allen, Esq., Member, Boud 
of Reoeooe. on depot&tioo. to A. I!. Y ooog. Esq., Seeretar7 to &be Govern
ment of Bengal, doled Chornpoonjee, the 1 ith October, 181>8 :-

"I fonnd that for the laali eight or ton }'Oats, il hes been tho pt'8dio& 
to grac\ • liceooe for &be rami vend of opiom "' thia station ezcloaioe17 tc> 
the pera:on who oootracRd to ""Ppl:r the ration for tho Jails. The lice""" 
eeema to have boon given with the riow of indemuif7ing tho Con-r, by 
the profit of oeUing opium, for 007 lcoa that he might aoslain in suppl~ 
the ration. I d.ireoted &be Priocipal Amston\ Commissioner to discontinne 
&his irnognls.r practioe, end to gran\ opium liceDSOO in oonformit7 with &b& 
Cin:ular orden of &be Boud of E.venne. 

"No opiom io eold el the office of the Principal A&Sistoot Commissioner. 
The li..-d deeler procnnoe .. hate.,.,. opium he requires from the S:rlh~ 
CoUectonole al; the prioe cornonl in that station. There is. in fa<:t. ver:r 
liule demud for the drng in &Ilia diskieL The Coosyals (Khasis) do oat 
111111 a; the onl:r porcbaoen eeem to he the up-eoonlr;r and Assam
""P070 of the Ba\tallion, end the ooroeubl of tho Europooa noidents al; thtt 
Illation. Onl:r one opium license has boon token on\ doring \be year.• 
~in W. W. Honter'e !!tatjoticaJ AOODDD\ of Assam. Vol. II, - 213 • 
... reed .. foUo .. :-

•Jn 1876-7'1 &bono were in all 18 li=oa in foroe-! for imported 
apiritoo011 end fermeoted liquor, 1 each for madak and ebandu, 9 for ganj& 
and 10 for opium. The Khasiu and Syutengs are net ddic\ed to the ..,.. 
of iD\o:Deating clrup. W"hich uoe io ooofiDed to lhe people from lbe plains 
noiding in Brniab Termnr:r. • 

In Ol'ile of ~ earlier erideuoe i\ now appoara cerlein. ae we haY& 

oaid. that opinm eddietion has spread among the Khuiu with serione rosolte.. 
In tho year 19UH I, for imaooe, the Excise Commissioner reponed au 
iocreuo in oooamnp&ion of Sl maunds. Another increasa of r; msunds ia 
reponed in &be }'Oar 191:5-14. In mbeequent years, coosmnption wavered, 
bot there ...,. DO decided and do&nilo choei: uotil rationing .,... introduced 
oorl:r in 1921. 

NG9<U--Tbe pcpolation of tho N- is !,!0,619. Tbe:r inhabit thtt 
N- Hilla and the bonien1 of the I.akbimpur and Sibeagar Dislricts.. While 
the lignroa given by Government about the opium ecld in the N- Hilla 
are tbomeelvee oonflictiug, one \bing heoomeo quite certsio thel the oonsamp
tinn has been iocreuing. 

Lciaris.-The Kacharia mainl:r iobahit the Distrieta of Goal pans. 
Kamrcp and Darrang. Tbo:r aleo live in the Dimieta of Si~. Now
aDd I.akbimpar. Tbe:r are a hard:r ....U·huik race, bot opium is under-
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mining their oonstitution. We read in the Excis• &port of 1908-69 that 
"the opium habit among them prevailo to a regrettable extent. 

We lind from the above that tho opium habit Ia spre~ing amongst _the 
Hill tribea. The worat oufforors are tho Mikira and Kaohan~ and tho .tribal 
inhabiting the Sadiya Frontier Tracts. Thoro is also a aonoua danger of the 
opium habit spreading among tho Khasis round Shillon,. 

Chapter VI.-Opium Smoking. 
Opium Ia token in Aaoam in two forma: (I} that of eating, (2} that 

<Of smoking. In the Anamoso language these are called • kanikhowa • and 
• ianlpattkho1C4' napeot.ively. 

When opium is oaten in sm.UI pillulea. or made into a decoction by 
mixing it with wat&r, the procOM is known as ' kanikhatD4) or 'kanimolikhowa • .. 
When it it tmoked, after mi%ing the opium decoction with dried betel
lea.vea, the process ia known as ' kanipankhOtDtJ.' The following ia a descrip
tion ol the prooeaa by wbioh opium is prepared for smoking;> 

A quantity of opium ia Mken according to the requirements of tbe 
smokera. It ia put on a ladle, or spoon, called & /uta. along with some 
water, and then heated for some time, ao that the decoction· may be of the 
Tequired eonaiatenoy. The -impurities are taken C?Ut of decoction by remov
ing them with cotton wool. This prooeaa require& about twenliy to thirty 
minutes. After pouring out the decoction from .the f hata 1 into a small 
pan, it is cleaned and washed and kept separately. 

Then a~ain the same decoction is heated lor some SO minutes, until 
it is aonvertod intu a sticky paste. This is kept caro(uUy aside. 

Some betol leaves are out into fine pieaoa and dried on broken pieces 
of an iron pan, called _, ktrahi ,• until all are dried to the required degr.ee. 
Tbia prooeu takes about 1 ~ to 20 minutes. Then the opium decoction and 
tbe fried betoHeovso are mixed up together and heated, until the leaves 
lhow a greenish brown tint, when it is ready. 

Very emaU quantities of this preparation are taken at a time for 
omoking. They are put on a bamboo pipn called "Hoka" (hookah) which 
ia made up of one wider piece of bamboo and one much narrower piece 
atoek into the brander piece in the shape of tho lettar V with one arm 
prolongod downwards. Tho narrower piooe ia much the shorter and into 
this tho prepared opium is placed lor smoking : tho mouth of the smoker 
ia put to the top of the broader piees. 
• Aa aoon &a one part- of the mixture is smoked through another is put 
·Jn, and ao the process gooa in through tbe- night until the consumers have 
omoked to tho required depth of intoxication. After each pull at the 
'ho~a.' sweet ~hinga are. takon, auch B8 plar1t&inat sugarcane, or sweet tea" 
!"'""'bly to get nd of tho hitter teste. Some oay that it ia to get the smoke 
1nto the atomaeh. · 

This proaeaa ~f smoking is very alluring to young men, who ask to be 
allowe~ to ~ako their pulL There was evideneo given to us that addiction 
began tn tbta manner. 

Opium emoking is a common practice in Assam. It can even be said 
that m01~ of the new ad~iote begin their habit by smoking, though it is 
11ot possible to ""':6rto1n th_e exact. number. We natur..Jly have no figures 
to ~how the proportion of optum wb1eb ia conBUmed for smoking and for 
eatmr. beesuae no reoord is taken. Yet it might roughly be estimated that 
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lbo fignra for amomnc lllld lilting are uoi'ID&IIy al>c>m ot&third to two-thirds 
~vely. In one ~ - fonod &hal the proportion of 111110hn to 
_, wu &hal of 8 to !S. which would rough~ bar C>G lbe 6gureo ,.. 
baw snggeoUd. 

The number of opium 11110ken hao al""JB formed a considerable portion 
of tho indigenoua Aoaameoo population. Tho ,ouoger tection of the onm
mmiity paduall7 geta into tho bebit of opinm IIDomng. wbich ultimately 
loads to addiction. Tho ......., why opinm eating is more onmmon, ot later 
~ is probebly becauao tho preparation of opium for amolring takao a 
conaid018ble time and therefore opium eatinc is more connnieo\. 

Since tho writing of this Report. the Gonrnmeot of Aoaam, in response 
to repeated queotiooa in the Aoaam Legislative Council. hao at Jut allowed 
the Report of the Bothem Committee to be made poblic and a copy bas 
been received by tho Cboirmao of our Enquiry Committee. The statemensa 
contained in this Report with r-rd to opium smokinc in Assam bear 
out tho conclusiooa already arrived at by tho membets of our Com
mitlee. Aa tho subject is of nry groat importanee and misleading 
""""unto were given by Mr. John CompbeD at GonO'fa it baa boon considered 
advisable to re-print in tho body of onr Report some paragraph& from the 
Botbam Committee Report itself aa follows :-

Amongllt tboeo who toke opium for pleasure o~. and oot aa a remedy 
for certain specific diseaaes, consumption in the form oi smoking is almost 
uuinroal to tbia e-n\. &hal almoet all omoke in tho lint instance and 
ouiy take to other forms of conaumption aiter they become confirmed opium
takers and lind that they canoot afford the time or the mooey required lor 
smoking. On this point tho evidence is uneoimoua and conclusive. It is 
more difficult to get an &eClll'&l<l estimate of the relative proportions ot any 
one time of tbos<i who amoko and those who consume in other w~ This 
depeoda larBely on tloo geooral prosperity of the onnsuminc classeo. When 
times are good and money eaay to obtain. smokers do oct feel tho pinch 
ao aooo aa whoa times are bsd, and the stage at which IIDokinc baa to be 
given up aed the 1- expensive form of consuming the drnc substituted is 
pootpooed. Similarly, tho poorer classes have to pve up smoking sooner 
"'-a \hose who are fairly weD·to-do. Prohahly over the five distri<:IB one 
half woald be a modonte estimate of the proportion of those oow smoking 
to the -" number of oooaumers. Many witoe....,. place the proportion 
of smoking aa much ~arBer, hot it is like~ thot their estimate is •-rated 
partly because the orila of amolring bulk large in their view, and pa~ 
becaoae they are apt to eoofoso the number of those who have boon smokero 
with the number of thoae who are at the present time smoket&. From 
the report of moaagors it appears that tho proportion of smokers to opium
eaters is much the 111mo on tea gardens as amoogBt the iodigenona population. 

"1t ia to be noted &hal the form of opium smokinc everywhere 
prevalent in Assam is that known in other parts of India as "madak." The 
opinm ia boiled down •ith a little water to the ooosisteocy of a paste and 
then mind with the abrodded and fried leaves of bote!, or leu eommonly, 
guava or other plant& The form known as u chandu" does not exist in 
Aaam. Opium smoking is generally lookod upon with more disapproval 
than opinm eatinc• pa~ becaoae it i• considered to be more il\iurioua, and 
pa~ became it io isr more orp<>osive both in time and money. The 
proc:eaa of preparation ia a lone one, and the actual smoking natnrally takes 
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lon_«er tb&o swallowing a mixture _of opium • and water, and the oo~equence 
· th t tho working day of tho opium-eater IB very contracted. Tho d11ferenco 
;an 8

8
xpcnBe between the two forms of consumption is ahown in th~ atatement 

of witne88 number 197 (no doubt an extre~o co.ae). who re9-u1red. three
fourth ol a. tola. dail1 aa a amokor, and a now content w1th eating one 
aixteonth ol a. tola daily. • 

" Opium smoking baa undouht?dh: in~roaaed very . largely 1B AsBBm 
since tho prohibition of poppy cultivation m 1860. Witnesa No. 231:-a. 
11 Dewan n of the Assam Company whose momocy goes ba.ck to that time 
and who is a reliable witnoaa,-aays that only about five pay ""~ of _thl> 
cousumora at that time wore smokers. Probably the form ID whtcb optum 
was then commonly manufactured was not convenient for thi~ form. of 
consumption. The habit is not inoreasing-aa oomparei With optum 
eating-now, because it bas already reaohed the maximum and practically-
every consumer amokoa if be can afford to ~o ao: . • 

u Tho habit is very commonly proctiscd 1n company. There 11 notbmg 
of the nature ol regular "Opium dena '•, but smokers frequently meet in 
the house of ono or other of their number, and smoke together. Ther& 
ia a good deal of ovidenoe that theao smoking parties are looked on with 
di•fa.vour4 Ono reuon ia that at auoh meetings young men commonly acquire 
the opium habit ; and another is that these partiee of smokers are not _ 
infrequently auapootcd of being responsible for organizing -petty thefts in 
tho village in order to get tho means of indulging in the luxury. Tho habit 
ia inol"6aalingly common at aueb aooial gatherings as marriages and funeral&, 
at which IMhion required opium to bo distributed lor tho use of opium 
oonaumors. Of roocnt years nl10 a ceremony purporting to be oi & 

semi·religious nature-the 'Kania Sob&' -has been introduced among 
the moro ignorant cl1188oa at which opium oonsumere are .assembled and 
opium dist-ributed with the oQjoot of avortiDg sicku~e or other impending 
trouble. The distribution and consumption of opium is also common at 
~ Namgoa' or roligioua aorvieea. 'Ibo aomi·religious usee of the drug 
aplJear to bo purely tho invention of intoroatod opium conmmera, and 
ba.ve no authority in tho Saetraa. They are reprobated even when acquiesced 
in by the better ol .... a and they undoubtedly sot a ba.d example to tho young 
aod tend to aprea.d the opium habi 1:''. 

The paragraphs whioh we have quoted from tho Botham Committee',. 
Report appear to Ul to agree with tho evidence which we ourselves bave 
gathered. It will be ootioed that while we ha.d estimatod the proportion of 
opium amokere to opium oatera in Atsam M one third, the Botham Com
mittee ia inclined to eatimate it at one half. Our evidence _:corroborated two 
important points in their findings :-

(1) Almo~t all opinm a.ddic_ta among tho ·.village population began 
op1um habits by 11111okmg rather than by eating. 

( 2) The roa.son that tho opium amoking habit is so olton abandoned 
later il booause of the inconvonienee of the preparation and 
tho. dillionlty of tho smoking proooaa compared with that of 
eat1ng. 

Chapter VII.-The Government Contention. 

(i) One <_>I ~h~ Govor~moot contentions ill that if reduction is oarried 
boyood a oerto10 bm1t the op1um oonaumors will turn from ·this drug. to ganja. 
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We reoogniae that from an " priori point of view thil might have bean 

tbongbt not unlikoly to occur, and there are indtcationa of such a danger, in 
tho past, in the Lmrup district. Bu&: when we come to examine the more 
recent fignrea we find that"thia hBB not happened ainoe tho Non-.,...,peratioo 
Movement began. Let na take the ftguros lor the years 1919·24. In 
1919·20, opium conaumptioo wae at ita higheat point since 1877, with 174S 
manuda, and the oonaumption of ganja wae 666 mounds lor that year. After 
that date on both aidca there baa been a steady decline. We give bolow 'a. 
oompara.tive table for oonlllUilption of opium a.nd ganja from 1919·20 to 
1923·23-

0PIVK. G&s,u. 

Year.. MaUild-. UaUDd1. 
1919-20 1,"8 665 
1920.21 1,61l 682 
1911·22 l,OJB 452 
1922-28 966 889 
19211-H 88l SU 

From the a.beve table we lind that the eonaumption of opium and that 
of gaoja have been going down together, and there hna beon no riso in the 
conmmption of ganja aa feared by the Government. It may be added that 
the deoreaee has been chiefly due to the temperance workers and tho 
effectiveneu of tb&ir work. 

In 1923, there wae an inore- of 16 maunde 17 seers in consumption 
in the Assam Valley, but this bas been aatiofactorily explained by different 
Districlo Officers ao due to reaoons other than that of opium consumers 
turning from opium to gnnja. (Vide Aaaam Excise Report for 1923-24, 

-· li.) (ii) Another Government contention is that any further reduction in 
oonoumption a.nd ra.tiooiog of sbopa iJ certain to lead to smuggling of npium. 
Let na examine the claeaified etatemKJto of the more important nll'ences 
under the Opium Lewo from 1911·18 to 1923·24, a.nd see if there baa baen 
any increaee of the olfenceo nnder dill'erent heads; This will give ua a 
clearer indicetion than any thing else. A table iJ given below :-

Year. Unllceased .-lea IJUcit poMeU{on Total Cousurnpt;fon 
of Oplam. of Ezc:lae Opium. of Opium.. 

Year, lldJ, lido. Mda. 

1917-18 
1918-19 
191940 
1920.21 
1221·22 
1922.21 
19211-U 

39 
58 
88 
n 

7 

• 
9 

11 1,&16 
69 1.&14 
82 1,1!8 
5? 1,61' 
Zl 1,018 
38 965 
29 82l 

Firot, let ue examine the &gore for the unlioensad sale of opium. It came 
down almost abruptly from 38 in 1919·20 to 9 in 1923·24. Let ua take 
the next item, • Illicit poueaaion of E::r:ciae Opium.' Tbia offence ia very 
oommon, but all the same it was reduced from 82 to 29. From 192o-21 
to 1923-24 in apite of the deere- in consumption, there waa a marked 
d........, of otlen-. which elearly gueo ageinat the Government contention 
that more opium will ba amuggled into tho country if there ba a mpid 
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TOduotlon in tho rationinlf or oo"!u"':ption of opium. The tot&! number 
of otlenoea ag·~oinet the Opium Laws \1 g1ven below :-

Year. OJrenc:ft. Year. 01!encet. 
1014·16 11<1 IDI9-20 12S 
1915·16 116 1920.21 11 
1018·11 !81 !Dzt.t2 60 
w~~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
IDI8·10 Ill 1928-2. •• 

The illicit poppy oulti .... tion in 1921-22 had boon, It ia said, 'at&rted 
at the inatiGation ol the Non"OO"Opo~'!'· who gavo o~t ~h~ undor _the 
n&w regime there would be no reatrtotJOn on auoh cultivatiOn~ The Non
eO"opero.ton hardly made any defenoo on 1uoh a. ohu.rge because it · wna eo
\ltt<trly ridiculoua. The objoot of the wholo movomont was to make the 
-pcoplo A-bstain from drtlll'B and liquon ; and the figures for oonaumpttoo of 
exci .. ble dru101 from 11121 onward will oloarly boor thio out. Thoro is no 
.. ....,. of any kiad whatever why tho Non·oo-oporoton abould have oou~ht 
to encourage illicit poppy cultivation. On the contrary, tbe rousing of the 
public ngBinot the opium habit directly led to tho dotoclioo and oupproaaion 
of illicit poppy cultivation, alnco it wao no longer pouiblo to oonooal it 
o.gminat public opinion of tbe neighboure. 

Tho rool danger to the country Diatriot of Assam is not 10 much from 
internal cultivation of poppy na from tho smuggling of opium into tbe country 
from outaido, eapooin!ly tho Malwa Opium which ia brought in by th& 
tradera and morolmntl. We would submit, howevor, that from the evidence 
whioh wo rooeivod. including that of Exoieo officials, the prevention of 
emUJrSl'lcd opium ia moat of all a question of furtbor expenditure of tbe 
opium rovcmua on the work of detection. If it wero onco dooidod by the 
Government that a greator portion of the revenue obtained by tho opium 
monopoly wauld be ua•d dlreotl:r lor tho purpooo of preventing opium 
amuggling and dooruting tho opium viae, iTUJtead of boiug used u ordinaTY 
revenue, wo should soon see the end of amuggling on an ostortded scale. 

(iii) It boa boon oontondod by tho Government that as thoro Wli8 a 
ouddon drop in 1921-22, it ia likely that thore may bo a roaotion later on. 

W o ahall take a few outatanding fMto which will go to shaw that there 
is no caun for foar of IU4ib a remetion. The deorouo from 17 48 maunds to 
1614 maunda and then to 1013, 116~ and 884 maunda clearly indiootoa that 
tbo doorouo Ia taking ito narmol turn, and will go on if a firm and aympo
tbotio attitude ia adopted. The public io only approbenaivo lost thoro bo 
any undue conoeaaion to the wiahes of tbo opium 011ters, who neceaurily are 
likely to clamour for more opium if it can bo bad. The fMt appoaro to bo 
proved, tbut, while witb an apo.tbotio public opinion tho do.ngor of a roaotion 
nmy be feared, on tbo other hand, whon public opinion is awake and activt'h 
tbon tha~gb and permanent roforma may ho oorriad through without llfiY 
retrogrou1on. 

. w. fool verr strongly _indood that not~i~g will bo dono whole-heartedly 
10 tbe way of opmm reduction until tbe mhmate oonnexion between the 
incon:a de.rived from tho 1nle of opium _and tho gonoral Revenue of the 
Provmec ._ finally and oomplote)y sovored. Thte, we· would submit can 
on1y be dot1o if tbo money dorivod by Government from the ule of ~pium 
ia UIOd directly in putting an ond to tho opium tmmo. 
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W a giye below the oetosl preaent eondition of aflain in a atalimcal 
form. for tho Y"""' 1921-22, 1922-28 and 1923-2' reapeccivel:r :-

Tee. 'l'cKal Ezcbe Opium rn.oderred BdaeatioD 
BeTc:nue. Beftnae. llnenue.. Depanme:nta. Bxpeuditure. 

Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. 
19tl-H _ s,ta_ss,ooo 61,&7,7-tfi ss,u.no 57,57,000 n,9J,9ts 
1922-%1 - 2,18,88,000 56,81,29t M,9t,586 55,!6,000 22,63,000 
192S.Si - 2,25,651000 S!,24.77f. S7,13,Ul S3,1L000 22tl7.000 

k iB cleer from thia statement that the expenditure • on the Traosfernd 
Depanmento ia a little less than the total Exoiae &vanue of the provin<:e. 

A lutthor table ma:r be given ehowiog the pe""'ntege of the Exeia& 
Revenue to tho total revenue for different typical Pronncee in 1926-21 and 
19!13-2!. 

19211-U. 
2&6 
39-8. 
2&7 
M"l 

Uoited Plotl11Cei 15-7 JM 
Plmjab 10-8 11-4 
- 39·8 28"1 

It iB eTident from these statements that the percentage of bieo 
Revenue to total revenue in 1926-21 ...,., the higheet in Aesam and Bomba:r 
Prooideney. lu the Bombay Presidency thia high figure is probahl:r due tc> 
the - ... drinking among the mill·hauds. While it is eatiafaetor:r that 
the ver:r high proportion of revenue derived from Excise ha.s been diminished 
in Assam, :ret the p""'ent figure of 28"7 per cent. cannot be reganled as ,. 
health:r sign of sound proTinoial eoonom:r. 

We have asked our witne....., whether they are prepared to forego au:r 
benefit derived from the Excise Revenue, and whether the:r would suggest 
au:r means to compensate for the loss of the opium income. Their unanimous 
opinion ia that the:r are prepared to forego any benefits derived from th• 
opinm revenue, if only the:r are able to get rid of the opium evil. Indooed 
the:r ga atill futther to the length of suggoeting some other form of taxation. 
&OCh ae a amall teJ: on teL 

We refrsin from making au:r euggestioo. whethor, in these oircumstanceo, 
either m.h taxation, or retrenchment. or both, would he desirable to mak• 
up the Ioee of revenue in consequence of the abolition of the opium treffio, 
as thio ia not within our terms of reference. Furthermore, we believe that 
any ouggeotio110 or recommendations of this nature belong more to the province 
of politico than to temperance reform. But we can aa:r this much, that tb& 
loss of revenue wonld undoubt&dl:r, in a few yeare time, he more than 
compensated h:r the greater industrious activity of the consumers aftsr giving 
up the deleterious drug of opium. 

(K) Laotl:r we find it repeatedly stated in tho Government deleme of 
its own opium policy, that the people require opinm in onler to protect 
tbomoelvee from the diseases which are prevalent in a ver:r damp and 
malarial climate like Assam, and that to deprive the Assamese people in 
remote Tillagea of their un""'tricu.d use of opium woold be to subject them 
to great hardship and even to danger of lstal illoesa. This argument WB& 

14lb) 
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broUl<ht forward by Mr. Cosgrave in the Legislative Aasembly, and alao by 
M~ Clayton at the Geneva Conferen.., on behalf of tho Government of 
India'• pooition. It wao aloo strongly affirmed that ouch interferonco with tho 
Jibertioo of the people would he ,....nted by the Indian villagera th~lllll<llves.. 

In anawer to this contention, it may be stated that there ts no destre 
on tho pen of tho reformera to prav?nt the use of op_ium un~~ medical 
preoeription ; for ito medicinal uae •• rel!"rded ae entirely leg~timate, and 
when prohibition comes into force every thtng •~ould he do~e to allow f~r 
that medioinal uee being ca.nied out even m remote vJl)ages. But lt 
may be pointed out at the same tima that in the whole of the m~ioal 
evidence given by our witneaees, among whom were many doctors WJth a 
lif&""loog experience of Assam conditione, there was not one who advocated 
tbe froe use of opium by illiterate villagers o.e a cure for the diseases 
prevalent in Assam. Oo the oo~trary, they pointed out to U8 that _opium 
addiction among the Assameae vdlagera reduaed the power of res1atanca 
and rendered sevore attacks of infectious diaea&eBt such as kala""&zar and 
cholera, more liable to end fatally. 

It is impoooiblo !or na to enter at length into the whole medical question, 
but it will ba auftioient for our present purposa to say, that this Government 
contention now carries no weight, either with the educated people. of Assam, 
or with tho bulk of the village population. Whotever may have been tho 
opinion in the put concerning the use of opium to ward off ague or choleraJ 
public sentiment ia atrongly against ita unrestricted uae to-day. The immigrant 
populations, which enter ABSam, are recogniaed as remaining more healthy 
than tba iDdigcooua population only ao long aa tboy refrain £rom the 
opium drug. When thoy become addicted to opium, then they too sink 
in tho soale. At the time when the A"ameae raoe itself bad not beoome 
oub.iect to tho opium habit, it waa strong ond vigorous. To-day it is 
debilitated and outworn owing ohiefty to opium addiction. 

Tho proof of thie experience bao finally convinced the Asaamese people 
that tho opium habit is had and that if continued it will he the ruin of 
their race. Therefore, the Government contention that the village people 
would strongly object to the restriction of the uoe of the drug and might 
even eauae disturbance, if opium were further reduced, is regarded by 
ua as groundless. The general evidence that we received went to confirm 
thia opinion and to ahow that restriction of opium conBUmption would not 
be reaented hy the villagers, but on the contrary bo welcomed. 

Chapter VIII.-Tho Treatment of Addicts. 
Of tho 3211 witnesseo examined, only 71 witneBSes were afraid of tho 

temporary hardabip tbat would coaue if cori'sumption were restricted to 
medical and scientific nee?-- Tho rest . do not apprehend any hardship. 
;t'~ate. who are. apprehenatve of hardah1p, however, admit that it is no 
lDJUBtie& for optum·eatero to be deprived of the opportunity to do themselves 
~arm _and to be thuo cured of their diOfBSe themselves and prevented from 
mfectmg othoro. Th?re . are three ~iDto to be praotioally considered with 
regard to the final ex_tl:u>tion of the optum habit among the consumers : (I} 
How to make pro~aton for a reasonable warning to be given to the opium 
eate111 below a cortam age. (2} How confirmed addiote above a certain age 
o~onl~ be t~ {3> '!low the Government may adjust itself to the new 
mtnation of reduction m opium revenue. · -
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Among 17 of the 71 witnooseo who. not being themselves addiolil, 
epooia!Jy foared the consoquoncea to the opium oatora themselves. if the 
prohibition of opium aalea were adopted immediately as a Govommeot; 
policy. there is a difference of opinion~ Two witne88ea are of the opinion 
that opium eatora, above tho ago of GO yoal'B, should he allowad to have 
opium under strict medioal anpsrvision, and below that age all rations should 
be immediately stopped. Three witnoasoa are in favour of immediatsly 
reatrictiog opium to people below fO ,._. of ase. and ahon that ago~ 
ohould he allowed onder atrict modioal test. Two witn-oa agoiu are in 
favour ef prohibition within three yean, two in favour of prohibition 
within tan years, one io favour of reatricting opium below thirty yeora of 
ago. The otbor fifty-four witneaaoa, who wore apprehensive of bardabip. 
are themeelvoa opium eatora. But at tho same time tb&y unaoimonaly hold 
the view, that the opium traffic, aa it o:riata to-day, should be immediately 
prohibited, oo that their children might not take to it. Teo of them 
111ggestod that they are prepared to eufler tho hardship of imma
di'lte deprivation, if total prohibition would save tho coming generation 
from tho drug. When questioned aa to what mode them continuo it, their 
obvious reply waa :-u As it ia easily aYailablo. we cannot refraiu from 
getting it.» 

The great majority of our witooasee point to the fact that io most 
casee there is no very great bardohip, except a t-porary one. in breaking 
through tho addiction, and they urge that the aalo aed consumption of opium 
ohould he immediately stopped. W o are hound to regard this as honestly 
given testimony. if & genom! judgment ls to be formed. It is to b8 noted 
hero that the evidenoe of thoao wbo themselves broke free from the habit. 
during 1920 aed 1921, leodl!OB to believe that it is olton an exaggeration 
to sar that extreme l!aru.bip or physical injury would be cawed by com
puloory withdrawal of opium. 

While there would undoubtedly be temporary bardahip aed phyaioal 
suffering, tho benofite would probably be more than compsnaatod by tho 
prospsrity of tho people aed should be cheerfully faeed. But if a compro
mise is aougbt to be made between two aote of opinion in Assam, an agree
ment might he reached on the formula that opium ohould be immediataly 
prohibited in case of all addicts below the ago of forty, except in auch 
inatancee aa ore certified U!lder medioal prescription. A hove that age, it 
might be ellowed for tl:e tice being, with medioal supervision and inopection. 
'Ihe names ol all opium 03tel'9 above the ago of forty ehould he registered 
aed their rations fixed. In this manner, every ellort would be mode to 
prevent any more pe!'Sooo from becoming addict& and to limit the use of 
opium to medioal reqniremente only. Our evidence shows, that even the 
opium eutere thet:ll!elveo are thoroughly aahamed of the habit, aed the 
continuance of th3 opium traffic by a civilised Govommoot is utroogly con
demned. The ezto:1t of ~be popular feeling agoioat it can ba estimated by the 
action taken by pco;>la of all sbadea ol opinion during the movement of 1921. 

The India.n non-cfficia.l membera of the Legislative Council are practi
cally unanimom iD conciei:Uing the opium exciso policy and look forward 
to a time limit far ·:lOn~edical consumption and to an immediate registra
tion of confirmed addicto. 

In Assa.t:l it may be a3S3!'ted generally that there is one common opinion 
on this que:ticn. .!11 :....,. for prohibition. Ouly questiooa·witb regard to 
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-the time limit for ftnal prohibition vary olightly. The man opmton on. the 
..,.~c' 11 perhapo nowhere in Indta ao otroog and articulate u It 11ln 
Anam. Out ol the total of 3211 witoe ..... orally oxnmined, ?07 .are ropre-
1>fWIDtat.IYn from Auameao vlllngoa. Again, alter •. ."lautfie&ttoo ~f .the 
996 mon convlotod and lmprioonad, under tho provtl!ona of tho Cnmtnal 
Law Amend mont Act, mainly for plokotting ·tho opium abopa, wo find that 
aa many u 700 wore people from vlllagoa. Suob wna tho doptb ol fooling 
8Rl'inat opium. Th .. o tlguroa provo that tho Auamoae village people wore 
willing to undergo tho hard1hipa of o jail lifo in order to otop tho opititD 
traffic. 

Chapter IX.-Rooommondationa. 
In eoncluaion, wo would recommend that tho following otopa bo 

'lakon:-
(1) Tho ulo of opium and ita dorivativoa ahould be ultimately 

limited to tho mediMI and aeiootifto nooda of Aoaam. 
(2) Provision abould bo made for confirmed addict& above the ago 

of forty. enabling them to procure a rationed amount of opium, 
their namoa being rogillorod lor that purpoao. 

(3) All opium addioto, who arc under forty years of ago, abould be 
dealt with no medico! potiont•. Whorovor opium u noadod by 
them, it ahoul<l ho given only under tho order of a fully qualified 
dootor, tho madioal pormiaeion to obtain it being aubjoot to 
quortorly ronewnl. 

(4) Th01e ebangoo ohould be oorriad out within tho next 6ve years. 
At tho end of five years, opium abould bo placed on tho liot of 
polaono under a Dangoroua Drugs Act, and treated as such for 
all Inhabitant• of Assam. 

While muob depenrlo on tbe Government action, we fool that no progreeo 
oan ho made without tho education of public opinion. Tho Non-oo-opom· 
ti9n movement ahowcd what a groat a.dvanoG could bo mado in opium 
roatriotion by voluntary olfort and public propagando. Tho dooroBBo in 
oon~amption In a aingle year Ia a proof of what eon ho dono by those 
motbcdL Tbu work noada to bo atilllurthor promoted and auatoinod. 

We, therefore, appeal to all thoao who doairo tho welfare of Aoeam 
to orqllniae themtolvc• into antf·opium 100iotiee and to advocate opium 
J)robibition omongot the people In general. Tbia will load to the education 
ol public opinion againtt tho opium evil and oroo.to a moral atmoaphcre, 
without which no groat tuoenu can bo achiovcd. Every avooue of approach· 
inc tho illiterate maucc, who arc tho greatoat conaumors. ebould bo employed. 
Eopooiall:r noceuary io tho oarolul training of the young children in all tho 
elementary 10hoolo of tho Aoaam Volley nnd among tho Hill triboo. Wo 
would ln•ite tho oo-oporotion of all aoctio01 of tho community in tbia oduoa· 
tiona! work, and wo would apcciolly appeal to tho mi11ionarioa to help ua 
In oraacbiug temperance oooietiea among tho Hill triboa with whom tboy 
are olo1ely oonneeted. 

Finally, wo w?uld venture to aak Mahatma Gandbi onco more to como 
to Aonm ond put h!moell at the hoed of " groat antl·opium oompaign to 
be carried on by entirely 'POMolul menno. 
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Indian Economic Enquiry Committee 
Tbe report of the Indian Economic Enquiry Commi~ was published 

in the lint week of October 19zs. The appointmeot of the Committee was 
aDDOUDced on the nnd January with the following terms of reference :-

•• To epmjM the material at pre!le:Dt available for framing an estj .. 
mate ol the economic cooditioD. of the various class -a of the 
people of Britil!b India ; to report on its adequacy ; and to 
make recommeodatioas as to the best auumer iD which 
it may be oopplemeoted. and as to tbe lines on which a geoeral 
ecoaomic: survey sbould be canied out. with au estimate of the 
e:.peuditore involved in giving el!ect to mch reoommeodatiom!.•• 

Tbe Commi~ aooembled at Delhi on tbe 7th Febtuary. and sbce 
1onred the conatry gathering evidence. and mboeqoeotly U.oed th~r 
nport. which was published by the Govemmeot of India Central Publication 
Btanch calcutta. The main report was signed by Sir lL Visvesvaraya. 
the CbairmaD of the Committee. and Pandit Bari Kishan Kaol; while 
the third member. Professor A.. R. Boroett·Borst. signed ooly subject 
to a Note of Dissent io regard to which the ober two members wrote in 
their introductory remarla: ft We regret that oo accooot of foodameotal 
di.fi~rences of opinioo. we have not had the benefit of the co~peration of 
oor colleague. Mr. A. R. Boroett-Hunt. in the preparation of this report. 
We desi~ however. to p·ace on record our high appreciation of his serv"ces 
as Secretary to the Committee.-

Tbe terms of refereoCe to tbe Committee are analyBed as lalling pract -
cally nuder two heads :-

(z) The examination of the material available: and 
(z) The prepamtion of a scheme of ec:unomic survey to;~ether witb 

an estimate of the cost involved.. 
To these two heads the report proper addresses itse!L Tbe Committee 

point out that surveys in various forms ate DOW a regular feature of the 
aclministra.tive activttiel of tbe self·govemiDg Dominions within the Empire
They odd. tbat in India the time lwt arrived when a oorvey should be 
regarded as au indispeast.ble pcelimioary to the formulation of economic 
policies and the tr.atment of many of the larger problems that arise iD 
CODDection with the economic developmeot of the country. Ac:<:ording to 
tbe Committee,. tbe primuy purpose of an economic survey is to c:oHect 
and compile fJu:ts and statiStical date relating to the ecooomie condition 
of the people. as it Is 1o0 well-known to need any emphasis that numerous 
problems coocermng the material wdl-being of tbe people of British lodia 
are to-day awaiting tr.atmeot nuder the goidaoco best supplied by aa 
economic survey. The results of sucb a survey sbould. among otber things. 
lead iD their opinioo to the adoption of mc:asures for iucreasiug production 
a:ad wealth.-measures. auc.b. as the iDdnsttialisation of agriculture. tbo 
development of iodostrice and trade. the redistrihotioo of population 
according to the fertility of the various tracts. increasiDg the ef!icieney of 
labonr, and calling in tbe aid of machinery. science. and capital for dove
loping the coont:ry"a vast ueoun:es aDd organising its stupendous man
power. 
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Allor ~Ivins careful conlldoratlon to all tbe opinions received tbe 
Committee bave come to the conclusion that an enqulry into the economic 
condition of tho people abould !all under two main beads!-

(1) Tott applicable to a province or tbe country as a wbclo :-Produc
tion national Income. and national wealth. 

(II) Test' applicable to clauos of people or local aroaa:-lndividual 
income. tndivtdual wealth, collective wealth, cost of Uving, wagea 
and pricea, indebtedness. e~tc. 

Clauillcatlon of Material. 
Dealing with the first part of tbe reference. namely. the examloatioo 

of the existing material, the Commlttoe have considered tho subject under 
the loUowlag three maio claaaes ;-

{l) Geoerat atatlstiea other than production, comprising :-Finance, 
Population. Trade. Tran•pott aud Communicatione. Education, 
VItal Statistics and MIRratlon, 

(II) Statlatlca of production, Including :-Agriculture, Paature and 
Dairy· farming. Forette, Ftaherlea, Minerale, Large Scale lndu .. 
tries, Cottage. and SmaU Scale lnduatrlee. 

(UI) Estimates of Income. Wealth, etc.:-lncome, Wealth, Coat of 
LiviDg, Jodebtednen, Wages, aod Prices. 

The atatlatics falling under clan I (saya tho report) are mOre or less 
complete, tba5e under clan U are .atiafaetory m some respects but iu· 
complete or totally wan tins lD otben; wbile aa r~gards eatJmates of in ... 
come, wealth, etc., clan Ill. no utiafaetory attempt baa been made in 
Brltlab India to collect the neccuary material on & comprehensive scale. 

Stat!atlcs and Economic Policies. 
Att..r a deto.Ued conlidemtlon of general eta.tistics~ the Committee 

·,tate that these etatiatics have not hitherto boeo complied wltb a view to 
th~ir being utilised for tbaping tbe t'Conoa:llc policies of tho country. In 
.1th.er rcJpt!Cte_ tboy appear to bo satiafac1<1ry u ffl.r a1 they go. Further 
ir:oprovo!"m~ots to bring them into Une wlt.t upahrdii.te etatJaticaJ systems 
t.bmad mit;bt be eBected with the aid of a committee or eonft>reoce of 
:;tatisticat e1:pert1. Aa rego.rda atntittlca of production~ tbo Committee 
:.;-Jgr,~st that complete atatlatlca including it• total value abould be collected. 

The exietlng agricultural atatiatlc1 timpU6ed and improved should~ they 
Jlat .. , ofier the beat mean• of ascertaining agricultural production. Where 
J. subordtnate revenue agency exiab for doiog thle work no other agency 
they BUR:gest, can be u&eJully eubetltutcd for ft. 1'he Committee do not 
;onoider it neceeaary to bave a periodical cenau1 of agricultural production 
but infit"!ad they propose a qolnquonnlal review of tbe data. collected fro~ 
year to year~ Tbey alto fumteh detailed euggeatlons for obtaining tbo 
vah.:e of production in pastoral occupations, dairy farmlng, fiaheriea, and 
.:.ottage and minor lndustrlea. They bold tba.t Departments of Mining 
L~otu.i lotlu5tries 11hould collect statiat•cs o1 mineral aDd industrial production 
r!!:9pecttvely, including valuee.. They a!1o suggest a detailed quinquennial 
:.:eo:Jtll'l of 1nduatrlal produetloa. 

, Tumlag to estimates of lneome, wealth1 coat of llvicg, etc •• the Com ... 
m1Ue~ 3Us.L-= that aacb official laformtltioa ae ta avai!ablo is very meagre. 
~hat< intemslvc loqutrie11 11hoald be made every year in limited areas in every 
·h,t:tct for <U~certalntog income, wealth, cost of livlog indebtedomu1 etc 
Ji tbo pe.jpte. Tbey aleo euggellt that the income·tax ~eturoa abould

1 
conti: 

uue to be pubJhbed lQ au improved form. Approximate estimates of the 
weaJ~b of tndividuats ;~bould be made wherever poso•b)e by the tnvestJga ... 
tor:r m the courso of their fntenslve inquiriea. Cost of Jiving index numbctl 
1h•J?Jid, t1H:y add,~ prcpa!ed 1or the ptlnclpaltndustrleS centres. Detailed 
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......,.._. ue abo -e by - b tbe col!...- of mtosoi .._of 
- - of 0-- Ia iadastrlal <Stablishmen .... millel,. etc. Tbey 
,_ ....,..,...._, a a>mprehoui-.e qaiDquennial -es c:eosus aud a11er 
wggestical b tbe calJectioa of wtm' m 'e aDd nrtail price. 

A Centl21 Authority. 
Il<sliDg with tbe tOeCODd part of the term of <elenuce. aamely. a 

M:beme of m• ~U~Yey, they coasider tbat for carrying out such a 
survey an dective o~lioa. a cootiuiiOCISiy fuactioaiDg su1f. aad rules 
and imttuc:oi<xd based oo foreign experieace. as adapted to local CODditioas. .,.;n- to be bmogbt iato es:ist=ce aod adequate -· pro't'ided for 
puttiDg tbe propcaals into pcactice. Tbe Commi.- claim that tbe ~o 
ootliDed by - ombodies all theoe cbancteri•tlco,. aad that it is desigoed 
m &rYe a prugzes:svely ccaect: estimate of tbe economic CODditioa of tho 
COUDtly &Dd Its people. Aft« e:rpmjmng the vario'IIS 8112gestioas pat for
wud repuling tbe methods of survey. they bold tbe- that. while IWniDg 
u tbe maxooum of a.ccwao.-y. IDdia lbould follow tbe e:amllle of the 
l)umjnjono aad obtaio appc<Wmate ngu-aod estimaces by geoe<aliCllioo 
....-«.-ate accon.cy is oot P"'"'t>Ae of attaimlleot. The guidaDce 
wbich app......WUte figures may give oboGid oot be refused because the 
""""tty c:aDDOt al!ard tbe _.. of coUectmg strictly accurate figures 
fot a lcmg time. AU 'II'Odi; CODDected with tbe -ic lllllVey ohouid be 
property co-rmliD&ted by ooe ceotral authority 

DealiDg with the ceotralualioo of otat:istic:o. they state that Statistic!O 
is already a ceotral sobject. aad that a CODtral statistical ofiice bas beeo 
ill aisteDc:e foe ~vcral years although., as a result of tbe recent retreocb
meot policy. it bas beea tedaeed in -- aad strength. The statistico 
of Britilb. India are oot. iD their opinicm. d5gned to gi~e an iadicatioo. 
of tbc uae economic treDd of the people or of tbe status of British lDdi& 
as au economic DDit. They hold that if tbe statimcs of British lodia 
are to form a basi.l for baildiDg up tbe eco"AD'c pol.icies of the country 
an- sbould u in the Domiofoos. be co-ordinated - ceotzalioed. Tho 
-- at present. wbieb ..., partly ecooomie, may cootiuae to be com
piled by the departmeato coocemed. bot they sboofd come llllder tho 
'fcc:bnica' gnirtanre of tb:e central statistical aathotity. 

Noed of Legislatioo 
'Ibe ~ coosider that if it is to secare au eodariag saccess. 

the propooed ocbeme of ecooomic SUNey sbould have ito orgauisatioo and 
fmJc1ioos defined bv Ia•. the object of legislatioo beiDg two-fofd aamely. 
to place the whale -tistlcal orgaubatioa 011 a legal - aod to facihtate 
tbe colloctioo of cun.ct: ........._,., data from iadi't'iduals aod firms. For 
tbe 1attcc pwp<W it is - ry to legalize the demaDd while guarauteemg 
d>e indi't'idoala aad linu coacemed agaiat aay dir«:t or indirect disdomre 
of tbe iJII<mnatioa obtained 1md« seal of official sorvey. They also 
1 end tbat the oew measure sbould embody the pmvisiona needed 
for caodacting the c:leceomal populalioa ceosos aod be caUed the Ceosos aad 
StatistieaAct. 

'Ibe Commit- recommend the cration of a Ceotral Bursa of Statis
tico presided over by a Director of Statistics who sboald be au ollie« of 
broad oymp>thies aod outlook aad shoald have practical training in 
statiStical matters. It is recommeDded. with a VIeW to enlist public 
_oympat!>y with the Department. that the D•rectors appolntmeot sbould 
be .ubject to the V<>te of the Central L<gislatme.. Eadl pwVUJce should. 
they add,. have a Provincial Stalislica Boreaa with a Proviacial Stat:isticiaa 
a iU bead and a Dtu:D.ber of usistall.ts. usually one for every Ravenuo 
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Divlolon, lor tbe 1uj>ervlalon ol tbe work of coUectlng statistical material lo 

tbo dlstrlctl. . lei be Ia tee! botb ltb They alae propo•e that AdvtiOry Boards ehou a•~ w . 
the Director of StatiatiC8 and with tbe Provincial Statistician• to advt.HJ 
and co-operate. Tbe appoh;tment of small committee• in vnlagea iB r~ 
commended to as~l•t the loapecton employed in collecting production 
atadstic' and tbe inveaUA;aton engaged in economic re11earch. They propote 
to collect production etathtlca wltb the help ot Revenue and other Govern
ment Departmenta by prov.dtng the additional atafl ol lnapectorl and clerb 
ne.ded. Tbe Intensive Inquiries will Joe conducted by a tecbnlcal stall wltb 
the coaoperation of the Revenue Department and the people of the areas 
concerned. 

The Committee consider that the vUiage etu:Uea at pruent carried on 
are too elaborate, and that there have been too many studies of an ~D!eneive 
character whbout any proporttonate villble results. lo tbelr Optntoo the 
etudh!s should comprile inquiries concerning income. expenditure or coat of 
living wealth and indebtedO('III coacarolng every household lo tbe area 
inve'!itgated. and they thould enable atandardl of Jiving and the coet of 
living of the varlout c1attea to be determin-ed~ 

lt it computed that in a Province Uke the Punjab one inveettgator per 
di'!trict wm complete tbe coUectlon every year of data relat•ng to 4 per cent. 
of tbe urban population. and that two investigaton working in the roral 
areal will be able to coUect data. relating to 2l per cent. of the rura) popula
tion. As the retult• or theae tnveetlga.tions become available to each auc.
ceedlng year the inference• drawn at to the general condition of tbe people 
would become more and more reUabto. 

Other SuKgestionB. 
Other •ugR'estiont of the Committee etre that the Labour Office in 

Bombay and tbe office• of the Labour Commb:Monera In Madras and Burma. 
may be amalgamated with the new Provincial Bureaus to be established in 
thote areas~ aod that the vUlago agencies and city and town municipalities 
should be ~ncouraged to coUcct data and compile atattetica, each for their 
particular areu, so that gradually tbe respon•lblhty for maintaioiug an 
t!CODomic survey may be transferred to tbe •houtders of tbe peopJe who are 
mott interested tn tbelr Ute. In some Provlnce!l they add, the poat of tbe 
Provlndal Statiaticlan may be usefully combined with that of the Director of 
Land Recorda, Tbe quettloo of Inducing lodian State! to to.kc up the wo-rk 
of economic lUrvey on parallel linea also euggeated. 

The Committee further consider that an official Indian Year Book 
should be publlabed after tbe model o! those issued by the Dominion Govern
menta embodying aU tbe principal ltatistlca and forming a compendium 
ot official data and information concerning the general, aocial, and economic 
conditione of the people. The Central Bureau of Statistics ebould alao 
coatioue to publish the UIUal ataUstical returnt and tables, and these should 
be reviewed once In five years and all doubtful poir\te examined. Similarly 
aa annual review of the economic condition should aho be published con
veniently at the time of the dllcu:stloo of the euccecdiog year' I budget in 
tbo legiJiaturee. · 

In order to help tba people to overcome their antlweconomic habits and 
tradltione the Committee 1uggest an educat1ve propaganda by the public
ation in every village o! tbe ltatistica of agrlcultuml and mleceUaneou 
pro-duction and by tho supply to tbe village accountant of tbe atatisdca 
relating to all other form1 of production tn a village to be publi!lbed along 
witb the figures ot agricoltural productlon. It ts suggested that the reveooo 
offtcer• aDd officen of the atatlatical department should draw the attention 
of tbe vlllagera to tb- figureo wben tbey bappen to· visit a village aod 
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explai.a to tllem tbeir real siguilic:ance. The asoociatioa of local committees, 
paocbaJ"ts. etz:. with the wodt of collecting statistical data will, they 
eaggcst have a.a educative value .. 

Cost of the Scheme. 
The followiog i:o a oumma<y of the fioancial. pn>posals umler til& 

IICheme:-

Recurriug yearly ezpeaditure by the Ceatzal 
Govemmeot • • .. ·75 

Recurring yearly expeoditure iD the Ptoviuces .. 5679 

Total yearly ..... wting expet~diture by both 
Ceatnl aDd Provincial Governmeotll STSt 

Additioaal ezpeaditure for eqoipm<~~t. traiDiDg, 
etc., io the first qoiDqoetmiam to be expeoded 
ptaetically iD the first two yeatli-

Ceatzal Goverameot 1'25 
PtoviDclal Goverameots 30"61 

If the Ceiltzal Goverometlt bears 1WI the cost of the PtoviDclal Estab
liobmeuts tuXI ball of the initial additiooal expet~diture the +are of th" 
ae&p51!ti:Ve GovemmeDts will be as foDows :-

By the Ceotzal Goveromeot .-
(1) Total initial outlay iD the lint two years, 

,.25+15"31: 
(2) Recurring yearly outlay 75 +28'40 •• 

By the ProviDdal Govemmeots collectively:-
Total initial ootlay iD the lint two years 
Recurriug yearty outlay - •• 

Mr. Burnett·Houat'a Note of Dissent. 
Hr. Boroett-Hant doe!l not approve of some of the principles iD the 

above report · aod m- of the details of the recommeodatiooa. Ill his 
dioseotiog DOte he emphasises tho flllldamental difieleoceo between ludi& 
aDd the DomiDioos iD the coltectioo ol statistics. Ill the first place, the 
expet~diture &Dd the difficoltieo of a statistical iDqui<y incmose with every 
maease lD the ooitll to be eoomerated. aod &D lnvestigatioo comprising 
the wbole of British India witbiu its scope would coueopoud to au euqui<y 
C09ering the greater part ol Europe. 

Statiotia. again, cannot be easily colleeted where populatioo i:o scattered 
and the earnings of agriculturists cannot be ascertained with as much 
faci)jty as those of iodustrial workers. In lDdia four-fi.fths of the iDbabi
tants reside iD rural areas, aod three·fourths of the total popol&tiou ant 

agricaltmists. 
H(<) 
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Another dl!lereDce between India and the Domlnlono, etc., II tbat tbe 
collection of otatltllcs by tbe d!otrlbutlon of ocbeduleo cannot be followed 
lD India on account ol the illiteracy of 90 per cent. of tbo population. There 

1• alto an almost entire absence- of organisations and assoclations wbic~ in 
Great Britain and the Dominions co-operate and assist in the coUectmu 
of otatlotlca. 1 · 

Finally, induatry in Great Britain and tbo Dominions Is hlgb Y orgam~ 
ed, so tbat it la ea•y to coUect atatlalica with a degree of accuracy; bu.t lD 
lndla. In ita present atago of development, wltb acattere~. onorgunsed 
uudertakinga mostly carried oo by persona working on thotr own account, 
•tati•tical meaauremeot is difficult and i.mpo!&ible to achieve without the 
employment ol a largo staft. 

To add to tbeae difficultiea Mr. Burnett-Hurst polnta out that. In the 
opinion of several wltneteet. an enqulry r~garding the pere.-mal wealth of the 
people would probably be viewed with ausplcioo, and lt would appear to bo 
inadvitable to carry ont e.·quiriell into individual wealth. 

Alter polnting out that any estimate o( national wealth ia unlikely to 
be of mucb utility be suggests tbat an economic survey of India J.bould 
take the form oJ-

(1) Detailed and careful atudtea of the income and expenditure of 
selected families represeotatlve ol tbe various cluaes into which 
tbe population ean be grouped: and 

(2) A teries of intensive and extensive enquhlea into aueh subjects 
a• tbe Udlueoce of disease on phytlcal effi.cleocy, the econom1c 
effects ot restrictive tocial customs, intensive labour versus ltgbt 
work for longer periods, adulteration of the food·supply and 
other fro.duleot pmcticea. lanitaUon. welfare work, etc. etc. 

Ceuaua of Production. 
He recommenda that eventually a detailed tcoaul of production sbould 

be inatituted and repeated quinquennia11y and also a quinquennial wages 
census The intensive euquldea should be supervited by Provincial Boards 
of Economic Enquiry compoJJed of non-officiate and official• and constituted 
oo the linea ol the exiatlng Punjab Board. tbe Provinclal Director o£ Statis
tlce belog an ex·officto Member ol the Board in order to secure co-ordination 
between tbe Board aod the Provincial Bureau of Stattatlca. 

Tho agency for the c.oUection ot satlstica in the exteotlve aurvey should 
&Mt penona belooglog to or working under the dlrect supervision of tbe 
department of branch of administration with whlch the statistics are anoci· 
ated. He empbasilel tho importance of accuracy in collecting data, and 
adds that eetimatet loundcd on more or Je~~s shrewd gucnes have no authority 
unless tbe degree of accuracy can be aecertaloed. 

Tbe Department of Statlatlce should be enlarged and reconstituted by 
adminittrative act to form a Central Bureau of Statistics, and tbc Buteaa 
tbould be telpoutible for the cenau11 of produatlon and cen&ua of wagea of· 
large illdustrlal ntabllabmenltt. wbole!lale price•, Annual atattatica ot indus
trial, putoml, aDd dairy production in addition to tbe present publications 
of the Department ot StatlltlCI. The Bureau abould alao utUi1e such of the 
etatiat1c• of the provlnclal buuaua and provincial depaLtmeota as are 
reliable and tu1tabte ior the con1truction ol an India figures. 

He recommeoda a •~tistlca.l advleory board to be appointed by tbe 
Governor·Generalln Councd. In bill opinion tbe aalary oJ the Director
General in charge of the Central Bureau should not be aubject to the vote 
ct ~e l..egblature~ u •tatlatkal appolntmeota should not be made the 
oubject ol party pollllca. 
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External Capital Committee 
Tho report of tho External Capital Committee, which was appoint«! 

by the Government in accordance with a promise given by Sir Charle!t 
Innes in tbe LegtSlative Assembly on the 6th Juno~ 1924. to consider the 
question Q( the :fiow ol capital into India from external aources, was 
published by the end ol September 1925. The Committee was composed of 
Sir Basil Blackett, Mr. C. B. Chartres. Sir W. Currie, Mr. T. C. Goswami., 
Sir Charles Innes, Sir Sivaswaml lver, Paudit Madan Mohan· Malaviya. 
Mr. Dwarltana.tb Mitter. and Mr. G. A. Natesau. 

The Committee have not attempted to estimate the amount of extemal 
capital iD India, as any such calculation most be largely guess work. 
They do not think that any practical parposo would he served by snob 
au estimate. As a general principle they bold that the inllow of external 
capital is not ooly unobjectionable in itself_, but is a valuable factor in 
assiSttug the economic development of tbe country and in increasing 
its wealth and employment. It ~ however. even more advautageoU3 
tbat ludia".s requirements for new capital ahould be supplied from internal 
eources. So far as internal capital is forthcoming India possesses a largo 
store of dormant capital awaitiug development. and. in order to make this 
available for inveatment. they suggest that a preliminary survey shou)d be 
undertaken by the Government without delay of the whole field of banking 
organisation and credit facilities in India. the preliminary survey to be 
JoUowed by a detailed exammation by experts. The following are somo
ot tbe qaestion.s* a detailed examination of which the Committee consider 
vonld he most likely to lead to fraitlal resa!ts :-

Facilities for fnvestmeat. 
Tbe first U the question of increasing the facilities for deposit and 

investment by the creation of new branches of the Imperial Bank. exten
sion of the faCilities of existing banks and the formation of new banks. 
They also suggest an examination of the illdigenous banking system ia. 
order that tbe credit faclities which they now afford may be .fully utilised 
aad further developed by being fitted into the modern backing system, 
and the examina tioo of the various proposals for the Government cODtrol 
of joint stock baoko. 

The mo1t important question il the provision of a comprehensive scheme
of banking education wbic.h will furnisb an adequate supply of Indian 
bankers trained on sound and m<Jdem lines. One of the first points for 
consideration iD. this connection would be the desirability of creating an 
AU· India lnstitute of Bankers to supervise coc.rses of instruction combining 
both practice! aad theoretical training. 

AJJ regards the f&eilitie1 for investment. they consider that as fresh 
capital must. if progress is to be healthy. be attracted first into invest
menta iD which safety is the primary consideration. steps should be taken 
to encourage dea.hng!l in Government Securities by extending the Public 
Debt Office facilities to the more important commercial centres outside 
the presidency towus. thereby creating more money markets throughout 
Jncha constituted on modem lines. 
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Credit to Agriculture. 
Other questions of importance are co-ordinated examination of machi

nery for the provision of credit to agriculture and industry, either by direct 
-Government assistance. or through industrial and eowoperative banks an_d 
the development of negotiable instruments ao that they can take the.1r 
proper part in the financing of indian trade. . . . . 

Turning next to tbe question of impoun~ restrtct1ons on external 
.capital. the Committee distinguish betwee:a the dt.fferent torm~ o~ extemal 
.capital accordio5{ to the extent to wbicb such captta) carries w•tb tt control 
over Indian induatrial organisations and lndtao natural resources.. Accc.rd· 
ing to tbis criterion, external capital is divided into three categones, 
namely:-

(1) Investments lo which the external investor is me-rely entitled to 
a etipulated rate of interest and only acquires rights of control wben there 
is default, as in tho case of State and municipal loans, bonds aod debentures 
ot private companies and loans~ 

(z) Investments in wbich the 6temal investor enters into competitive 
business on equal terms with indian enterprbe. as in tbe case of cotton 
and other textile mills. mercantile houscs and tlte ltke~ 

(3} lnvt:stmenta in ,wbich the external capitalist acquires special privi
l-eges or concentons of land which give bim exc)usive possession or exclusive 
nghts of exploitation of particular portions of the natural resources of 
Jndia. 

Aa regards class (t). the Committee do not consider auy measures of 
control ncceasary. but in tho case of Goverumont and qua.si·Government 
loans. they add that the rate of interest should not be the sole consideration 
.in placing such loans_ and tbat. other tbings being equal, preference should 
be granted to the lndlan investor. · 

Contra) Measures. 
After canslul con1ideration of the various devices suggested for imposing 

control, the Committee have co:ne to the conclusion that restrictive measures 
would be either impractk:ab)o or disproportionately injurious to the Indian 
inveator in cases falling onder cJasa (z). Tho most general of these sugges· 
tiona for control are tbe registration of new companiea in India with rupee 
capt tal and ctefin1te reservation to Indian investors of a proportion of the 
ebarea, stipulations for a definite proportion. of the directors being Indian. 
and for fadlittet being afforded for the tratnmg of Indian apprentices. and 

· the lmpo!llltion of penal taxation on companies which did not comply with 
these conditione. The Committee point out that these suggestions cou'd 
only be applied to new companies, and that they would entail a very ela· 
borate ayetem of trado licensing and tnquisltortal Government control 
Wbicb would tend to preveDt tho development of private companies into 
joint atock companies. Reatnctions on the transfer of shares lrom Indian 
to non·lndian might poaatbly increase the yield m. certain exceptioual cases
but tbia would be largely couter balanced by' their lower sale value oX: 
a<:couot of the absen-ce of an open market for the sale of in'\festments 

Furtber pract·cal object.iona are probable evasion ot tbe restrictions 
by _the large capitalist and the increased difficulty to the small investor of 
findtn~ purchasent for wh•c~ br~ker~ would naturally charge an enhanced 
commlaatoo, The CommtUee a obJectton to a statutory minimum of diree
ton t. baaed on the rlgbt of ahareholdera under ordinary ctccumetances to 
have an unfettered control over their own dtrectorate, and on the principle 
tbet it would be i~advtaable and uneconomic to compel companies to labour under a nmnnrt-inn nf rli" ... ,. ....... _ 'Ufn,.. .. - t... •• _: ________ .,.c. __ •' __ • 
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"suboeriptioa Lists. 

The Committee are also opposed to the hooping of oabocription lists 
for D- or add•t:onal capital opea to mdians lOT a prolonged period. 
because. If IDdWl subocnbers were subsequeotly allowed to sell them io 
the open market without restriction.. the deet of sucb a policy ou the 
ultimate control of a compaay would be negligibt~ wbile the dt..•docation 
created to the commercial macb.i.Dety of tbe country by aucb a geneml 
provision would be iDCaleulable. 

PaDdit Madan Mohan Ma.laviya. while recognising the force of this 
argument. holds tbat some sucb action is desir.t.ble on tbe ground that there 
wouJd be some residaam of additional lndtan holdiogg ae a result. 

Where. however. definite coucessioos are granted to particular coocems. 
as in tbe tbird-clasa of extemal capital. the Committee agree tbat definite 
nstrictions m!gbt be imposed. Tbey woald soiMiivide tbis cla.os further 
i:Dto two: {t) where foreign capitalist acquires a defioite peeun.ary COD
cession. sacb as a bounty : and (z} where be acquues a ooncession which 
will enable him to exploit a wasting asset. sucb as a mineral OlB~IL 

Natoreof~ 

ID tho first ease they consider that restrictiOIUI migbt be imposed of 
the natu~ desct1bed in Section s of the Steel Industry Protection Act. x~. 
namely. that companies should be registered in India with rupee capital aod 
~:euouable facilities for the technical tnaining of Indian apprentices should 
be provided.. As regards miuiug and similar coucessions. tb;Jy are of opinioa: 
tha.t no defloite proportion cao. be pre"JCribed and the matter must be dealt 
witb by the expert departmeats of Government coaceroed, the geue:ral 
criterion being that concessions should only be granted to external concerns 
where it is clearly iD the national interdt mat tbey !ihould aud where 
iDtemaJ capital is not forthcoming oa t'ea901lable terms. and then ~nly sabject 
to sucb safeguards as m'ly be auitable for each ase. Lutly. tbe Committee 
do aot consider it necessary to e%amme iD detail the me&!lures to be taken to 
give effect to these recommendations. as tbey do not suppose tbat any 
general legislation will be necessary. lf the G:tvemment accept theoD. 
nece1suy legislative aod eXeCUtiVe lteP9 caD be taken to give effect to them 
on each occassion whdl a bounty or similar concession is granted. 

Summaryof Recommendations. 
The following ia a summary of the recommendations of the 

Eztemal Capital Committee. p!Uided over by Sir Basil Blakett. 
It ill advantegeollll to Iodia that no requirementa for C..pitel ahonld b& 

aupplied from internal rather thau from external 50Un:eo, eo far as internal 
eopitel ;. lorthoomiDg. The r<&IIOiu~on of the problem of External Capital 
lieo in tbe development of India's owa capital resources. 

Sabjeot to the limitations given below the inflow of External Capital 
;. DOt only umbjectiomble in iblelf, but ill a ~ble factor in assW:ing 
the eeonomie development of India. 
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Though in certain oiroumatanOM the control of ~~r~all?apital '!"'J' 
h>l neoeuary In the intoreate of India. gGnaral measures d1scnm1nating agamat 
it or l)Onaliaing it, either by way of tamtlon or by way of control,~ would, 
ao far from a•aiating the development of tboac reaourooe or fostenng the 
intorotla of the Indian inv .. tor, be dellnitoly injuriouo to botb, aa tboy 
would impede the growth of now induatrioa and roatriot the tronaferability 
and, oon&Oquently, tho market value of tbo holdinga of the Indian 
inve&tor. 

India pou ... ea a vaat otore of dormant capital awaiting development 
and in order to make thia Gvailnblo for inveatmont, banking fn.oilitiea mmt 
be incre080d and extended. We would omphaai1o tbo importance. of a co
ordinated eurvey ot banking faailitioa boing undertaken at the earlieat 
opportunity. followed by a detailed examination, by an export committee. 
or oommittoeo, of tho lin01 along which progr ... ebould be effocted. 

A• regards the control of Exterm•l Capitol whore tho external oapitaliet 
ia merely ontitlad to a atipulatod mtl\ of intereat and· only acquires right of 
control when thoro is dafault, na in tbo case of State and Munici{!a1 Loans, 
and Bond and Debenturoa of Companiea and Bank Loam, we do 110t consider 
any meruurea of control neceaaru·y; but in tho caae of Government and 
qmls.i·government loana, the rate of intortJat abould not bo tho aole considera
tion iu placing aucb Joana. Other things boin.g equal, proferanco ahould be 
grnntod to tho Indian investor. 

'VIioro an invoatment ca-rries with it the control of au undortn.ldng, we 
eontidor it rcD.Rono.blo tbo.t when tho Govornmont gm11t11 particular eoncos
aiona to tho induatry, it abould oxorciao auoh oont.rol over, a.a would lend to 
tho advantage ol tho country. Whore tho oonocasion ia general, aa in the 
OMO of a protective tariff, (and thia would include practically ovory industry 
in India, na a rev.enuo tn.riff without a corresponding oxoiso, bu protective 
effeot) it i• improdioablo to elloot any di,.•·iminaMon. No fo .. iblo auggoa
tioD8 lor euob dieoriminstion ha.vo been auggoatod to us nor have any occurred 
to ue during our diaouuiot~. Wboro doflnlto poouniary o.ni•tanoo, such as a 
bounty, i1 granted to any particular undertaking, wo conaidor that discri
mination ia fcuiblo and wo agroc witb tho Fiaoal Commiuion and tho Legis
lature that no auah uai1tance abou1d bo granted to any company, firm or 
penon not :llreod7 engaged in that induatry in India, unloes firatly, reason
able fooilitiea aro granted for the training of Indiana and, eooondly, in tbo 
cue of a public company, unleu it had boon formed and rogiatored under tho 
Indian Companiea Aot 1913 and has a sbare capital, tbo amount of which ia 
o~pr01sad in :ho memorandum of tho Auooiation in ru)Jaee and euoh propor
twn of t.be dtreeton, aa tho Government may preaoribo, conaisb! of Indiana. 

. Whore a co_nceuion ia ~ranted to exploit a _.asting n88ot, such 88 e. 
!Dmeml oonconton, D? ~eftmto rulea oao bo pro~ribed. It must be a question 
1n each ouo whether 1t 11 bettor from •tbe potnt of viow of the national 
inte;oat ~hot the ~nceuion should bo dovolopod by Extornal Capital or left 
unt.d lndrgcnoua Cap1tGl may bo proparod to develop it. Such eonoessiona 
~bou1d only be granted to external oapitalilts when it is oloar)y in tbo national 
tntere.•t ~hat t~oy abould be devalopod. Wo. do not conaido1• it ncoouary to 
examm~ m detlul the moaeurca to be taken to give effect to these reoom .. 
mend?taona, aa we do not suppose th11t any gonoro.llogialation will be nocaa~ 
ury d Goven1me~t acoopt tbom. Neoe.Mary legilla.tivo and ez:oeutivo etops 
oao be token to g1vo effect to them. · 
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Pt. Malaviya•s Minute of Dissent.· 

Poadi& lbiayjya. YDo ..... & -heraf the ~iaJ ('.ammjsrion lJas 
•1"1 W a 'nluable - ID lbe -~ He.......& chot dariDt; the de~ 
OB the Seed l'nlcecsioa Bill which Jed &D the • ...,..._ af the Camm;n.., 
S""u Charlea hmes hod oared : • I am awue chot there ue..,....... ill the u- •hioh 'IIOGid lib ID ;w,..,_ ill the Bill opeeific pro•isioas nr
~ the propotlitu ol foreip capGal. I - prepsn!d to tate up 
~ the ..,..mioalitu af queoliom of clzot kind. aDd ill thsl; ..,..mi_. 
tioa. lam: JIRpued to - · ' with the &neumW!I::tl a crnminee of the 
l'f'i"h..._ appoiDled M iooc: lot the~· 

Poadi& lbla<Qa SQS : " k is ill fulfilmeo& af this promise chot the 
~ Committee ... avpointeoL ne main que&ioa. therefore. which 
this C i'be tt.1 to wosider, .... whas rn "EB. if auy., sboold ba 
Mitipted ID emma chot ill enry poblie ..,..._ which msy be iDoorporoRd 
ill the fumre, a certaiD pro,...litu af capital sball be IDdiaD. lb eo~~_.,... 
loa..., ..- &o the -.:losioa chot eu>opt wbeu delioite .,._;.,.,, are «f''Dcod 
to inditidual CODCII!I'tB. IWttic:rint 11 ces 1I'OUid be either· impi'Kiie&ble or 
disJnopott+o t:ly ~ &o the iDdiau "'-·" W"rth this P&Difu Malr 
"riJa dos --for • m ~ .& the policy af free tnde 'AS foDo'ftd 
by the Genet-- af this eoontry maden &ood oo a nll' dili....m iooeing 
fna chot 011 •hich lbey do...... As a policy af Ph"' ,;..., af iodastrios by 
tarifis aDd t. ... cw bas DOY been ado peed, the GoYemm- io boood. i:. 
faimes lu the~ COII5DIDI!r• lu- th.l; ohe ioduouies Yhich shall beaeJr. 
by oodl tarii& are either wholly or. a 1-~ lodisn baCh ill the 
matter af mpital aDd mDUDL The ftr7 fonndalioa of Protec:hoaism. ss has 
boea aid by eminent ecooo~ ia the 0.. af ~- When •e 
lodiana a.oked for pu .... tiooo we did ao in order 1D promote Iodian 
.-. ,.....,. with iDdiau capital aDd under IodiaD counoL The Go.emme!llO 
of Iodia uodeumod u mrreecly aDd apeed with os. S-ting io 1916 
011 dle reeobttioo whic:h led to the appoinnneo' oi the Iodu...ttrial Commissio:'h 
Sir William Clarke. thea Cammen:e llomber. said: 'The bnjldiog up of 
ioduotriea. •here the capGal. motrol aod IUIUlllg!!meut sboold be in the 
haoda of fDdiaDa is the opecial objec:S ""' all have in 'riew: He dep~ 
the alriug of ""7 *p& which~ merely m...., th.l; the maaulacmrer who 
DOW competa Yith ,. !rom a di""- wuold transfer IUs ..U'Iities co Iudia 
aod compete with ,. within our OYD eoontry." 

P&Difu Ma!ariJa reca1J. hio OYD DOte •ttacl.ed to the Iodosirial 
0Hmnj+MMJ &port aod ~ fna the lliuority ReP>rt af the Y...,.U Com
mi-ioo. which empbamed that p oo foreign eouDtry shoold be allowed to 
""""'l'''is the ptofia due to the policy af protedioo ill Iudia aod at the cor. 
af the lodian OlliiSU121en." Io order th.l; this objecl should be aelliend it is 
- ooly - ry th.l; a~ pro,..mou of the directors af eTerY ...,,.. 
a>mP&IJ7, Yhich may be formed here-after iu Iodia. should be Iudians ~ 
aloo thal. a lea&t. half the share capital should be .-rved to Indian 
lillhM:ribem for a de&ni;e period of time. If after th.& period Indiaos have 
- auhacribed their odwe. the a>mPIIDJ' should be free ID a<quire the 
,.....;Ding capiylyhere it eould. ~ MalaviJ& declares: • fa SUPIX>R of m:r 
'rieY, I wuold aleo reierto the English o__.. Tnrde (Crediuo aod Insumnce) 
Act. lo chot A£$ n ..,. definitely pro'rided th.& UO CNcfit should be 
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granted by the lloard eomtitutcd under the Act, to an alien or to a firm io 
whiob the majority of tho pnTtnera wore aU~na or to a company '!b~re 
Britiah subjeote did not form a m~ority of tbe d1rec~ro or '!bore a ma)O~ty 
of the voting power waa not in tho hands of British au bieots. I also WJ&h 
to emphasi&S that tho adoption ol.a policy of protection of industries by tariffs 
and bountios more than over mnkea it the bounden duty of tho Government 
that it ahould provide sufficient banking and credit faoilitioa to Indi~ns, and 
cmoournse them to build up indigenous induatri,..'' 

Need lor a Steto Bonk 

Pandit Malavl:ra then diaouosos at length tho need for a State Bonk 
in India. Ho quotao tho opinions of Sir Dinsbaw WBOb& and Dr. Gilbert 
HL•tor on the aubject and &&yo ltlr. Findlay Sbirras' book ahowa bow 
deplorably low tho bankillll position in India is in compariBOn with that of 
Canada, Auatralia. Japan, tho U nitcd Kingdom and America. While tho 
llanking Capital amounted, in 1920, in India to only 28 million pounds 
(includillll the Capital of Exchange Banko, which do business oleewhore, that 
in Japan was 67 million poundo. Deposits (Banko and Savings Benke) 
amounted in I ndiu to 118 million pounds and in Japan to 404 millions 
pounds. Tho number of Banks in Indio waa 3~9. In Japan the number 
.... 0874. 

Pandit Malaviya next ebows that the opinions oxpreased by "Tbe Timoa" 
in 1913, by tho Chomborlain Commiooion in 1914, and by tho lnduatrial 
Cnmmiuion in 1918 all recogoioed tho vital importanoo of tba qu01tion ol a 
Htate Bank lor India and wanted tho aubject to bo inveatigatcd by an Ex
port Committee. In Marob 1919 Mr. B. N. Sarma moved a resolution to 
that effect iu tho old Imperial Council, but Sir James Maston aaid thQ 
Government waa too buay with the question of Roforma. 

Pandit Malavi}'a ooncludea :-u It ia &- matter for roo.l regret that, 
notwithltanding the weighty recommendation• referred to above, this quoa· 
tioo baa not JOt roocivod from tho Oovornmont tho attention which it so ob
viouoly dooorvoo. Nothing more vitally alfocto tho welfare of tho people 
of India than tho quution of tho healthy growth and expansion of Nationol 
Commerce and lndWI1!7· Nothing io moH urgently needed to make that 
growth pouible and to auatain it than a oound oyatcm of nationol banking 
and finance, which obould take nota of and provide for tho flnaneiol needs of 
tho people In aU the Important branches of their commercial and induotrial 
e%!atsneo. . I 011rneotly hope tha:, llB tbio Committee boo the advantage of 
bemg pruided over b7 the Fmanoo Member and of having tho Membar for 
Commerce aJao on it, ita raoommendationa on tho ~aubjeot of banking will 
Heeive the early attention of tho Oovernmont and that a Comtoitteo 110 
comJl?led that it mig~t command tho confldonco ol the publio, will be .;,on 
conot1tuted to doal w1th thio moot Important question.• 
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Mr. Goswami•s Minute of Dissent. 
Mr. Goswami was not originally a member of the Committee, but WM 

eleeted in the place of Mr. Patel. He, while generany agreeing with the 
report, aaya he was elected after the questionnaire had been framed and the, 
answer& received. He says : 

" I found that the termo of refereooe praetica.lly excluded any form or 
first-hand inquiry as to the extent that foreign capital bas a bold on India, 
as to how far such a hold has benefited India and as to how far it h1111 been 
nunrious." Mr. Goawami strongly emphosises the need for an urgent 
enquiry into the banking system and proceeds : " It is said in the report that 
considerable progre .. has been effected by the creation of the Imperial Bank 
and the opening of new branches. While I do not controvert the statement, 
I should like to express the common belief, lor whiob I know there is good 
foundation in nctnal mote,. that racial and political diaerimination is made in 
the matter of credit and that India"" usually do not receive, in matters of 
credit, the treatment that their assets entitle them to, while on the other 
band, British bueinesl!lllen have freqnently been allowed largar credit than 
what on ordinary busineas principles they ought to ha~ got. This is a-· 
matter for inquiry. Whether this state of things can he altogether reme-·c · 
died at present is however a dilllcult question to anawer. With regard to the 
I-• always granted by the government. whether of mines or of forests, 
it is necesS&ry for the public to know the details of each transaetion. Leasea 
have been grented at ridiculoualy low reota which cannot be 6Xplained away 
by the plausible theory of development and of risks of enterPrise. There 
are oases in Aasa.m, for instance, which require examination. I go further. 
Not only would sncb an inquiry indicate the stepa that should be taken in 
tho future to safeguard India's interoata, but it woald perhaps reveal oases 
of unoonsoionable favouritism. 

" My esteemed colleague, Pa1ldit Madan Mohan Malaviya, bas appended 
a note to the report .uggesting thet it should be a condition in all oases in 
which shares are oll'ered by public companioa in India, that the subscription 
lists should be opon for a minimum period and that prelereooe ahould he 
given to Indian subscribers up to ~0 per cent. of tho amouot of shares oll'ered. 
The argument that this would be an illusory prot.eotioo, since the aharea 
can subeequentiy change hands and B..wmi tranaactions are to a large extant 
unavoidable, bas great Ioree and Pandit;ji recognises this. I agree with 
Panditji that the e1Yeet of his propoaition oannot be totally neutraliaed by 
th- dsvises, but I do know that what Panditji anggesta is the best mode 
of seonring the object which some, at any rata, of tho members of the 
Committee have at heart. I confess, however, that I am unable to suggest 
ao alternative.'' 

Sir Basil Blackett, in a note, obeerves that the points raioed and the 
allegationa mad!> by Mr. Goewo.mi in hia uoto woro not put by bim beforo 
the Committee and his not<! was received alter the report bad been signed. 

H(d) 
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The Indian Civil Services Bill 
In &he ,._ling 't'Oiome - ha.,., d-ued in full leug&h &he proceed

up of &he Boom of l.mdo on &he lilt Aprillft6 wbeo &he lodiaa cmi 
~ :Bill pusod ila -..od .-ling &ad su~emly nferred CD & Joioc 
::OU..m- oo lodi&o Affairs with Lord Meecoo u ila Cbai.rmao. The 
'eport of thio Joint Com.m- .._ ioooed in Jrme 1925. The Report io 
igni6c.ot, Dol ., much for &he &meodmema to &he Bill which &he com
aiuee IIJDghl to effecr. u for &he reecCiooary apiril in which it m&de il& 
.__rvlrlioDL From • perusal of it it appoazs &&a &he commiuoe presoai 
moe of isa •-odmeola in &he celltb of &he oppoeitHm of &he lDdia Odice. 
>oe of u.- •mendmeola relatai lo &he cue of &hoee members of &he 
~ which weno Dol el.-ed u ~mperior" noder &he A<L The 
lecret&r7 of S&ate. it ia clear from &he Report, -ot ., far 1o placal. &he 
::OU..muee aa llD - • beloogiog CD &he •• Superior ~ S.m.. eTety ollidal 
•booe ""'rk wu, by isa ani- or the oature of isa respeoaibilit]", in 
'"" ..-.y comp&n&ble to &hal of a member of &he Superior SerTiees.. Bat the 
::ozmmttee wu obduraee &ad imisted oo ila ameodmenc.. being pt.oed before 
Parliame!$. Ooe of the &meodmeola sugg<sted &&a- all pablie een&llt8. 
•boee abri• were •~MUmble. ahoald he pao&ed the oama pro&ertioo in 
-eprd to cenore of olliee &ad 10 on u weno &he members of the Superior 
loniees. The raooo for &his amerwlmeo& ,... &&a &he Jegisla&are might. 
- for the ameod""'nr. dele&& the oiliect wi&h whieb &heir oalar:r ,... made 
>O~ble by akogether abolishing &he appointment. Tha ia lo say, &he 
::!ommiuee called upon Parliamen& 1o ~ a baa on &helocallogialarore 
:rom interferin&' wi&h &he ltr<!ogth &ad other matten eouooo:ced not on)T 
rith the " 8eeuri&y s.rnce., ~ bot also wi&h &he Seeoudary Seniees. In 
!ff..:t. &he Joio& Commitcee wanted &&a the Seerol&r7 of State ahould ha.., 
:be right of impooillg on the Centtal Gonmment and &he Pnmn-. not 
•nlJ &he • ateol bame •, bu& also all aod mndry whom i1; ploaaod him to 
•ppoim. &ad ditee& tbal &hey be paid -of &he fndi&n uebequer mch abries. 
>eJlOiona aod allo...-. u it pleased him llO h inr &hem. 

Another omeodmen& of &he Committee callod for eonaol OTer the 
iecisiona of the Pnblie S.<Tieea Commissioo. The Committee ioailltod &&a 
IllY rules made by t:be Seero1&r7 of State in CooDCil for deTOiorioo of pewor 
o the Public Sorncea Commission wonld he referred lo it bec:ause it 
:onaidered &&a &he furore and the aeeori&y of tenore of &he poblie aeiTIUibl 
n lDdia may be 10 matomlly effeded by the fuoe&iom of the Public 
;orTieeo Commilsioo. &&a tulea governing the powers of &bat body and 
he question of &he final right of appeal ..,.rmt ita deciaiona ahoofd no; be 
1pproved by &he Imperial GoTernment until &hey have beea exbuatively 
·xamined 

The following ia &be full ten oi &he lirG report of the S&aoding Join~ 
~Ot:ll!litteo on Indian Affaira on &he CiTil Serrieos Bill :-
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joint Committee Report. 
•• Tbat the commttteo bave met and considered the Bill and bave made 

amendments thereto. 
·• The committee have bad the advantage ol bearing a statement on 

the Blll lrom the Secretary o( ata.tc. 1t1 main object 18 to secure tbat t~o 
budgetary provision Jor the salaries. pemtions. and allowances o1 certa.1u 
daues ot public servants aball Dot be aubmi tted to the .votes of .the _legisla
tu-res in India. Tbis involves amendment ol the law ID two dtrecUoos :
tr) The extentioo, 10 tbe case ot persona wbOBe salaries and pensions are 
at present exempted Jrom the vote of tbe legislatures. of the aame exemption 
to other emolument&. 'fhe Government of ludia Act. 1919 exempted only 
the aalariea aud penaions of sucb peraouJC, and owing to technical meaning 
of tbea~ terms in lnd•an practice, there is at pret~ent a certain dUliculty io 
cJasatfylog a• • aalary • certain allowances which form part of an officer~& 
regular rcmuneratton, O'f the reimbursement of expenses incurred by him 
in the course of official but.incas: (iU the Act removes from tbe vote of 
tbe legialaturca the • salaries and pentilone •, however defined, only of persons 
appointed by tbe Crown or the Secretary of State in Council. But the 
concessions granted, ae tbe result o.J the recommeodatto.os made ID the 
Report of the Royal Commission t..D . t.be Supenor Civil Services in lndia, 
bavc not been confined to persons appointed by the Secretary of State iu 
Council (wbo. broadly apeakmg., con:nat of tbe members of tho servict!a 
known ae • AU-India ~crvlces .,. 'Ih~y have been extended tu memben of 
tbe Superior Service•. both central and provincial. wbo are appointed by 
tbe Governmf'nt ol lndia and Jocal Govcrnmenta. It would not be consis
tent that public servants wbo enjoy the benefits of conc~:&!ions ~ranted 
by the Secretory of State in CouncU abould deptnd tor tbe yearly provision 
ol their remuoeratioo upon the votes of the "'arious legtaJaturett. The 
BiUJ tbnefore, propo1e1 to comprehend ln the category of persons whose 
• aaiarlet and peneiona' arc to be 1 non-votablo. ~ eucb existing (but no future) 
membe111 of Services declared by rules to bo ' Superior Services/ AS were 
appointed by tbe Government ot India or a local Government. 

A Moral Obllga tlon. 

" The prlociple of the Bill baa already been accepted on second reading 
1n tbe House of Lorda, aDd tbe committee eudora.: lt without buitation. 
fihey realito juUy tbe moral obligation on the imperial Government to 
preaerve the apidt of the Government of India Act, 1919, and on broad 
priucipl~• they are oppoaed to any invasion of tho powers of tbe legia
lat.utee 1n India.) A~ tbe •~mo time they consider tbe aafe·guarding ot 
iDterea"tb of the pubhc servtces in India to be a duty wbicb must be 
juUiUed in the intereat.fl of tho proper working of tho new Constitution 
and they aro not apprehen.ewc tbat the pttvilege now proposed wili 
impair t.be proper diactpfloe of tbe aervh:ee by the proper authonty. 

" Tbe CClmmittee, before procudins to amend tbe BiU, had the advantage 
.cf beartug tbc view• of the Under Secret.&.ry of State tor tDdJa. on various 
amendment. wbicb we.re propo•ed. 'I hey now proceed to deal with tbese 
am~mc:nta in aome def.alJ.. ln tbe Drttt place, 1t was pr~.>posed to iu~~oert 
aJtcr dauae 1, page 2~ line ltJ, and aho alter clauae "• page .3, line 4, a 
new aub-autioo going :l~rtber than the BUl ptovided, by aflordtng the 
ume protection to cer1a1n penona whom the ~ecretary of State in council 
may name. after certUying tbat exempuon ts justified Ly the etrcum5tan~~;es ,of then· oflg1.oal appointment. 

*"this amendment, after cart.tul deliberation, the. Committee have ag1et<l, 
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Saperi« Senice&. 
-The following - OD this emey!ment 'Were put beiore the committee 

by the Uude<·Seaetuy of State for llutia.. Be c:ocsiden:d that the 
am~t was Ull" ry • as the Bd1 as it staDds gives power to dassify 
• • oupenor •• (ud tbenby to make their salaries _...,table) aay ...mc.es 
« posta wtueb have a •~tus oc R:SpODSibility compuable •ith tbose of 
tbe • All·ladl& • or • Ceoual • Senices. He stated that the Govemmea-.:. 
P"'P""C' to adopc that cnterioa m deci<liDg 1rilethe< any p<oviDcial oervi<e 
or post is to be dassafied a~ • adpc:rlOC • toe tDe -pot'pC*S ot this Bill.. The 
GoYcmmcDt docs not ad"Yisc the ia.dosioD ol a aumllu" of peDODS•bo. 
judged by tbe above mcu.uoaed CDteriOD. could DOt be c'acsjfied u holdillg 
• superior • appamtmeuts. It CCIIISiden that lhis would deuact too muc:b 
- tbe puwers ot tbe logislatares. Ia tbe mane< of p<oteetmg aoy 
ProviDaa1 ~nices or pasta which caa be sbowa to be ccmprarabic m 
:.tatus or .respcmslblhty to A.U-lodla aod Ceoual Suv.ces. the Govemment 
is p<epoued "' go tarther- the rea>mmeadatioD coacamed in the Report 
ol the Ro}al Cmpmise;jon pcesided OV<S by Lotd Lee ol Farebam. It d.., 
uot. botrever. mean to e:xteDd. tho5e RCOmmeodatioos to tbe PmVIDCial 
Senices as a WI10le,. 01' to "e'e.cted iDclivxiual member&. To attempt to do 
m woukl. iD liS opmc:m. re-opea. tDe wbOie qacstioo 01 tbe d;a.$.1fi.cab:6D ot 
tne Ser-nces aud t:be distnbu:tioa of coauol ovu them w.bidl has beer. 
effected <Xl the basis ol tbe Act ol 1919 • 

.. Tbe: committee bave givea the closest atteutioa to tbose argumeats. 
bat have deaded to 1D5el1: the ~aments.. subject. of cou.me. to wnatever 
dl"aftiDg alrealioas may be c:onS'CierCIJ uece::saary to gtve efi:ea to Its 
pmpuse. 'Ibeil' VJeW IS mat ~ .u:e appuntmCDts. bere: ao4 thc•ea. whidl 
1t would be dlfiic:lllt or evea. improper to da.ssily as .. superior: but: wbicb 
are yet beld ac. praeat oy persDDS who wet:e origiDa.lly appointed 1n 
cuaamstaoc:es wbic:D pvc mem: tbe ngbt to expect and which in tact CDUUe 
tbem tD the !aD1e m~ut-e ot protccaon as will extend to members ot the 
Dew ·~penor • Serncd. SueD cases. ll is antaapated. Will not be numer
oas; tbey ,....., DO raaa1 qocstioD. u the proposed privilege will be open 
CD all public 5e1 vants ai1ke ; ao4 the_ SecretiUy 01 ::,mte will not exerase 
his power ol a.ndlftdaaJ. esempucm 11ntboa~ mvesugaUDg tbe partl.CUia.r 
c:ow:btKJDS UDder whldl cacb c'armant was appomted. Ihe nomber ol 
<o1!icas thus pnvileged wlll steadily dutWJish aDd the committee co =~ 
xegard tbe: ron OD as ccosututing -.ny appreaable derogatioD from tbe 
PJWeD ot the lqista.t:urcs wb.ile it. will remove aDJ' SCDSC ol grievance hom 
a leW men'IOCious offiCUiL 

.. Tbe !CfXed amendment wbich tbe committee have iDsertcd is oae which 
was pat: iD at the reqa_est ol tbe State., and is not iD any sense motrovenaL 
lt: Is to &upply ao acc.1enta1 0DUS8101l m section go (b) 01 the Act ot 1919. 
by adomg tbe Vi otds • m (;Quocu • alte< • Seaetuy ot State • a.s in tbe 
n:st ot lilaC sectioD. 

- lbe \bud and last amepdmeot wbic:h tbe committee have adopted 
was DOt. dealt witb. by u.e Uoder-Sccretuy of State. and the committee 
dJd DO'L Ulerdote-. have th ~ bc:Ddit llf llis ad Vl-t:e bdos:c CODSlCc; mg it.. 
'J.be object ot llle am.endmcut :as to eztena to all cffitt:IS whose saJ.ne:. are 
Lao-votable lhe same prctcc:.lOD a. aecuon W (b) provides Jor db:cers 
<appoulted bylbe Secrcta.cy 01 S.ate to Counol. Tl e poYlSlCDS under wbl..:h 
u.e SLblld d cJiicas are uo~ aubmlttcd to lte vote of the l~gislatwe 
C.c:ranclls wOUld be nogatosy 11 there were JJO spec:iallo.mitatiOD to the JXJWtr 
o1 ;.I)QhshJDg thear aJ.pu..DlmeDts. 

••'lhe COUtDllltt:e •e1e aovised that this amelldmeot: does almc WJ.:Lla 
the KOpc: 01 the bill. Alter GiscGkioD. ~ever. they came to tile c:cm
~ wac 1bl.$ aoG•ucm&l ~Iotecuw.; aa .. ~. aaQ Ulc amUAlmeac 
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w:u carried. They consider that tho amendment itl consistent with the 
Tecommcndation made lu paragraph $7 of tho Report o1 tbe Royal Co~-

i ·011 TRey further coo•ider that in the event ~f the recommeudatlon tn 
m 1111 raPh 21 of that Report being adopted by tho Government, thi& 
pak:uard w1U be vaiuabte. ibe Keport recommends that an appealsboutd 
"1 be fioaUy referred to tbe Secretary ol State provided that tho case b 
~~ri'1 6ed by the PubUc Services Commission (when set up) as a fit one for 
Rucb appeal. 

•• ln conclusion, the committee trust that any rulet which are made by 
the Secretary of State In Council under aectlon 96 (C) !z) of tbe Govern· 
ment ot India Act, 1919, will be referred to them. 'l'bey consider that 
tbe tuture and tho securlty of tenure of public tervants in India may be 
ao materially aUected by the function& of the Public Services Commblrion. 
that the rule& govern10g the Powers of that body and the question of the 
Cinal right of appeal ai{ainat its decillion 11'bould not be approved by the 
imperial Parliament until tbey have been 1ubmattcd to exbauttive examt· 
nation •• ~ 

The Bill in the Lords 
In tho Houao of Lonlo, on tho 9th July 19211, dealing witb the Joint 

Committco'a amendments to the Indian Civil Service Bill, Lon! BIRKEN
HEAD IBid tho propooalo to oxtend tho numbor and tbo rango of beneficiaries 
exceeded the ocope of the bill. 'l'hoy were aupportod neither by the Govern
ment of India nor by tbo lndia Offioo and woro quite unworkable. They 
in•olved either racial diaorimination or the withdrawal of offioors from the 
tontrol of tho Council to an un.iuatiflab10 extent and would oronto more 
Jrriovance& thn.n they ramoved. He tber&foro, asked tbo House to reject tbem# 

Lord MESTON, oa Chairman ol tho Joint Committee, explained tbe 
retUOna for tha propoallla. He diaolaimed any intention ol giving th& scheme 
a racial oJpect. 

Lord AMPTHILL, In tho courte of bio opeeob, aaid that in the opecch 
that Lord Birkcmbeo.d bad juat deliverei thoro wu no sug~eetion that nny
tbing would l10 dono to accord vrovincial offioer11 tbe protection to which 
tbey wero entitled aud witbout whiob it wna imponiblo for thom to ronder 
efficient aarvico. 'l'bo committee was only trying to repair the omiaaion of 
tho Lao· Cummitaiou afld empower tho SecretAry of St.o.te to protect oftioors 
of prooiaoly tbe orne clnu and tho aame olaima aa those he was protecting 
already* The rejection of tho committoo'a reoommondationa would bo a 
very sorioua blow to tbe handful of provinoio.l officers concerned, who bad 
been playing tho game and doh1g tbeir beat to malm the reform 10bome work· 
able and their dfrappointmont would be felt by tbe whole of tbe aervice1 
ol India. 

Lord SYDENHAM oonourred witb Lord Ampthill'• viowo and declared 
that tbe elfeot ol tho rejection of the propotBI would be to dooroaso tho con· 
tide1.ce of our fellow·oitizena in India. 

Lord PEEl. pointed out that Lord Birkenhead's proposals w~nt a good · 
d"11l further thon tha propoaala of tho Lao Commission. 

Lord OI.IVIER ••id that although tho roport of tho committee .,..., 
n.cct~pted without a divi•i-on . there were differcncoa of .opinion pteviously# 
Ho ""' aure that Lord Btrk<nbecd, hio Council in tbe India Ollioo and the 
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Govennnent b>d fully e<>nsidered the qu9Stioo of P"SSi1>!e b uu.hip and, 
therefore, be did not see the slightest nec:essity for the Honse of U>nh to 
make thomsolYes more Royalist than the Government. 

The debate resolved iYell into a d0111ltory eoovonWion botwoon Lord 
Birkonhosd and Lon! Olivier on the one hand and Lords Mesmn, Ampthill, 
Sydenham and H·uris on tbe other. In the end the commiuee'a auumdrneM 
eneoding tho rang'!~ of boneficiaries was rejeded by 55 YOies.to 29 and the 
eonsequential am-endment de d1~ with \be a'lme point waa l"8j~ witbon~ 
division.. The lfajority was composed of members of the Goveroment7 .,. 

lew Conseroative poers, and the Labour Opposition. The minority was m>d& 
up mainl,y of Liberala and reactiooariea. 

The ameodme~t adopted by the eommittee, extending to all otlicera 
whose salaries were non-votable the same protection aa was. provided to offiCMB 
appointed by the Secretary of State. was oppooed by Lord Birkenhosd on 
tho ground that it was oubside the oeope of the bill and was rejected witboot 
a division.. After the adoption of the committee" a drafting amendmen~ th• 
bill, as amended in this reopect, was psssed by the oommittee. 

T h e B i II ·i n t h e C o m m o n s 

Oo tho 4TH DECEMBER in the Honse of Commons io moving the 
,..,.,ni rosding of the Indian Services Bill Earl WINTERTON re-echoed the 
nbstanee of Lord Birkenhead' s speech in the Lords on April I, and dwelt on 
the """"IIebl effect of the adoption of the Lae Commission's recommendatioD& 
upon the serricea. He declared it was doubtful, as the Act. atood, whether the 
Indian legislatures eonld not refuse to vote supply for the provision of pasasge 
allowaoeet to ciril senant& to and from Britain, and that the measures
giving ell'"" to the Leo reeommendstione hod beneficially affected recruiting 
for the Indian Civil Service. The recent e:mmination gave great j[f'OUOOs 

for hope that the old otendsnl oi quality and quantity woold be maintained. 
Mr. SCURR., in moving the rejection, eomplaioed of the introduction 

at the late hour of en important measure affecting the lives oi 300 
mil)iono of people. He 11\Sted that the only way of inlfilliog the responsibility 
for India waa to grant her one of the most efficient bodies in tbe worlcL and 
ronclnded by aayi~ that uo Lebnnrite would oppose proper payment {Qr the 
.. ork dooe hot the obligation for it is EnJ,land's not Ind~'a and hence it 
c;ught to be a ehsrgo on the British and not the Indian e:.choquor. 

Mr. SAKLATV-"LA oeoonded the motion. In the middle of his speech 
the dehete """ autom•tically adjourned onder the standing nrders. 

Oo the 8TH DECE\!BER in tho Commons Mr. Senrr'e motion for tbe 
njection of the Bill ,.. .. rejected by 241 votes to 77. The Bill passed the 
oecond reading and waa committed to the Standing Committee. 

In the eon""' of the debsta on the Bill, Mr. LANSBURY said that the 
pusing of the l~slation hero tn the teeth of the opinion of tbe Indian 
Assembly was an intefltiond insult to the h.dian people. The Commons 
ohoold not impose on the revennea ol India charges thet the Assembly would 
~ accept if it were eousulted. 

Sir Frank NELSON believed that the Civil Service oould he a great 
power in promoting the Indo-British understanding and hastening loll 
d'lminion aelft;Overnmeut for India .. 

Ill( a) 
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Mr. BAKER asked for an undertaking from Earl Winterton t~t be 
would enquire into the conditions of service of European employees Jn tbo 
Indian Ordnance department and provide a machinery whereby their reaaon
.able repreaentationa might be brought to the notice of the Secretary of State. 

Mr. Wardl~w MII.NE. supporting the Bill, sugJ>oated that it should be 
made clear that it applied to men of tbe non·oovennnted services whose work 
waa all •ithin one province~ It migbt easily be nmendedJ if necessary, by 
providing for the reappointment of these men by tbe Secretary of State. 

Mr. SNELL, member of the Joint Committee, agreed that it was an 
.advantage to Indians that the Civil Service should he happy, contended and 
efficient, but be proteated against the form of the Bill, which suggeated that 
lndians could not he trusted to do tho right thing by the Civil Service. 

Col. WEDGWOOD complained that tho Bill wae obscure and suggested 
that such a chango .. Wl\8 contomplat<>d in the Bill should he left over until 
the Royal Commission bad reported. Ho suggested the appointme11t of a 
~mmisaion to et:quire into the wngea and state of workers in India. 

Earl WINTERTON, after explaining the purpose of the Bill, emphasised 
that in no aena& was it a rooe BiU but was concerned with Indians and 
Europcano. It WOI true that the majority in the Assembly bad rejected the 
Bill, but every lttdian member of tbc Commission hod signed the report, 
which was unanimous. It wn.a a striking tribute to the · wa:v in wbich 
Indiana and Europeans could work together that they had produced so 
~xcellent and unanimous a report. Wbn.t.ever might be the opinion of some 
Indian•~ as quoted by the. members ovposite~ he believed that the groat bulk 
of opinion-which, alter allt wae scnsib1c, roneonablo ~md fair-minded
favoured adequate salaries and emo1umonta for Indians and Europeans 
•erving the Crown in India. 

The Bill in the Lords Again 
On the same day, tho 8TH DECEMBER, in thoLorda Lord LEE withdrew 

llia motion moved tho day before a& n.,eonecquonco of tho reooipt of an assurance 
from Lord Birkonhcnd that he intended pasoing tho Civil Ser.icea Bill in the 
preaent aeasion. Lord Birkonhead declared that Lord Lee was right in assuming 
that it would bo dioaotrcuo if tho Bill failed to pass both Houses in the prorent 
~aaion. ~rd Birker!head rev~aled a f very unfortunate difference of opinion • 
m the Jo1nt Comm1ttoe, wb1ch mnda a recommendation which tbe Govern
~ent wu .unable. ~o ~cept and. w~ich bad tho effect of delaying the Bill 
11x weeks, JeopardJzmg Jta fortunea m tho cJ;Owded senion. He did hOt 

doul?t that the Conaarvativea appreciated thO' high imperial consequences of 
paumg ~he ~eaauro, and ae regards tho Labouritee, it would be ttue to •ay 
that tbl8 B1U waa tbo BOme as L01d Olivier recommended to his colleagues 
and actually gained inlom.al asao~>t when tho Labour Government fell. 

~D t~e 14TH DECEMBER it was •"'•OUJICed that the l1>dian Civil 
Sorv1ceo Bill hod bee!' pnso~d by tho Standing Committee without any aroe"d· 
me~ On tho .l6'IH DECEMBER thelloueo of Commono p....,d the third 
re~ding of tho E:d.l without a divisi<•Jt. It Y>Bil tben seiJt to His Majesty the 
Kmg who save h11 Royal A .. ent to the Bill on the ZZnd Dec~mher. 
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Indians • South Afric.a 1n 

A Historical Review 

The story of the long and aevere per.-tion of our ioduatriOus. law
abidi"" aDd helpless conobymen in South Africa forma one of tbe moet 
painful chapters in tbe history of the Britioh connection with India. A bare 
mtal oi the wrongs wantonly intlieted on them ia sufficient to lacerate tha 
heart of any Indian. No li'ring Indian can forget to bia dying day th& 
heroism with ..-hich the Indiana oettled in Sonth Africa laced martyrdom in 

--Order m save the bonoar of the countrJ' of their origin.. After undergoing 
indescribable anlferioga, the memory of which still to....., the bitterest 
resentment in our hearts. they won for themselves a position not whoDy 
incompatible with hnman seH-reopect. The settlement arrived ar; in 1914 
waa far from being a final eolation of their griev:wces.. Bnt it ..,.. believed 
tbar; their coooeot to the reatriction of immij.!t"&lion into South Africa would. 
by Iemo'ring from tho mindo of the South Alricaoo th& apprehension of an 
1IDlimited intlux of lndiao immignwts. bring about a ch011go in the at;itude 
of tbe latter aDd enable them to secure by persuasion the removal of tha 
disabilitieo they still laboured under. Geoaral Smuts himself. speaking at 
tha Imperial Conference in 1917. stated: 

• :Sow tba&: tbe fsr which formerly oblesaed ~ra bu beoea H!DOftd, tbl> great 
prill.ciple of ~ immlgratioa for wbie3 tbe7 (South .Afric:aD:s} baTe cootcoded ~ 
CID 0111' ~ boot. witb tbe CIODIImt of tbe lndiau. popn1acioD. in Soc.Lb Afric:a aad ~ 
amborities iD IDdia, aDd tbal beirtg ... I think Usa: the door i& open DOW for a peseeful 
aDd c·· n'ike .alatioD. of &11 the minor ac:JmjnjsiAfiwe uoublet .-bicb occarre:1. anof 
1rill occar ftoal 'ime to dme. • 

At the Imperial Conference of 1918. in th& oourso of the debate which 
took place on Lonl Sioba'a Memoraodam on the position ol fodieoo in 
the oelf-govemiog colonieo aDd tbe resolution on the subject placed before th& 
Coole""""" Mr. &rtoo oaid: 

• As br u we are ~ it ia oul:7 fait to ay-aad it i5 the tnth-thal we 
haft focmd tbal ~ IDd.aa iD oar aidtt in Sout!:t Africa. wbo form. iD cert:a.jJ:l oana & 

wry nblitaunal portion of the popu.l.ati~ ~ good, law-abiding, quiet cttiRD., &Dd 
it it ORr daly to !lee ttl&l tbty ~treated U lllUD&D beinp. and in a ptOpet' manoer._. __ 
Aa far u we are ~ iD SoGth .a.tncs... we are iD. ~t with tbi:s re.ta.tWD.. 
aDd a.a.o wilD ti:J'.o pi"'pQa1 Rferrioc tbe »~on.!ldGJD. to the comid~ of OIU' GoYUD.
~ aDd we will gi-we it tbe moa ~thet:e consideration \bat we can_ certainly.~ 

Yet. ao soon u tho war ended. the crusade against Indians .,.... reTived 
aod an Act.,... pasoed in 1919 which rortoiled the trsdiog right& of Indiaos 
in the mioiog areu io the T""'""aal and deprived them of their .m..iog 
rights of acqofriog landed property by forming registered companies and 
by becomiog registered holders of mortgaged hondo over fixed property 
..-bieb bad long been oflicially recognised. To"1iay. the Tronsvaallndiana 
acquire fixed property ouly io sucb streets. warda and locotions ao th& 
Gonrnmen~ for purpose& of sanitatioo shall assign to them to live in.. And 
the lieeosi.ng laws are admioist~nd in sueh a manoer as to bring about tb• 
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ruin of Indian tndero. Cases have oceurred in ":bioh .mun!cipal councils 
noluoed Jiaollllll to Aaiatios on the solo ground ol tbo1r nat1onahty. 

TuB AsiATIC ENQUIRY CoMMISSION. 
In 1920 the ory was raised that thoro bad boon a large u~~wlul infl~z 

ol Indiona into South A!rioa and B oomm!aaion known 118 the Aamt1o EnqU!f"l 
Commiuion was appointed to enquire into tbo provi1iona of tba law aU~t!ng 
tho acquiaition of land by Aaiatios and tboir troding rights. Tbo Comm1Ba1on 
found that tho allegation tbat tho number of Indiana bod greatly inareas•d 
in recent yeara and waa coutiouinR to incroasa was '!bol!Y unfou_nded. 
Neither in the Tran1vaal nor in Natal bad any matenal mcreaae m the 
lndion population taken place. Allegntiona with regard· to the competition 
between Indian and European trodora made by highly raapcatable and 
ropreaantativa witnooaoa were found to bo greatly exaggerated. Said tbo 
Commiaaion: 

• Aa:l a areat many Euyopcnn wltneuol of repute teaUftM to t.be bonetty and ratr • 
(J:ollng ot Indian Lraden aud oonatdero.ble number of well-known wbolei&lo merchant• • 
deteribed thofm •• titorougbly raHable men to dalll with. ln fact, complaint• were mad.e 
bJ European retaU tl&th:n that Aalntlca ha1'e an advantage over thrm, in being able 
to RCGre bUter term1 from whoJcale mercbaot .. 1 

ln tho Tranavaal itaolf whore tho oolour prejudice ia intonao, toatimony 
in favour o! lndiao trod or waa forthcoming : 

• Appeal• were made t.o the- Commlttlon by mambera of t.ba farmiug eommunify 
not tu Interfere witb tbu tmd1ng right• or Aaiatlc.~ jn country dlatrlct.1, lt wo11 poJnkd 
oat that, U they are debMrral from tta(Jtng, the farm~n1 would be left at the m~rc1 of 
tho alien European trader who is allegt.>d to bt' far worae tltan tbe Atlatic, The Jatur, 
it, I• Aid1 t. boUt:t\ io bf• dcaHDKI1 aeU• at reasonable prtoe11, gh'e~~ credit In utntl and doe• 
aot preu bla creditor unduly -; wbUe tho formu ta olton ,,t.boneat, g-t'lnerally rsorbltant 
.and eaactlos. and atm1 at nentualJy gotUng a mortg;og:o on tbe Jand o! btl debtor,• 

Tbo fact io that charges are brought againat Indiana from timo to time 
not becaUie there ia any reality in them, but in order to bavo aome pretext 
or other lor their oxpulaion from South Alrioa. W roto tho Commiaaion :-

• Beyerat wltDntfJ ad•ocaterl eompul101y li!'greptlon botb aa to- tmdO' and reaid~nce, 
eandldl1 tt&kd that tb")' aupponed it. only •• a mrant to All end. thAt end being to drive 
AelaUu •ac. of tbo ooa ntry.' 

And thia atatomont, although modo with regard to tho Tranovaal, applioB 
~uallr to Natal whore ropreoontativo larmora 

1Uprenotd n!'J fi.tODg 'YJeWI ft1 t.o tbO detlfabUity Of f' ellmlnntJDg the Atiatfc" 
fJom ~he eouDtrJ whtch1 tbeyadmi:LLed, tiMe tbe object aimed at by tboJr revrnentAtiotl••" 

Acaordin1 to tbo atatoment modo by Sir B. N Sarma during the debote 
in lhe Council o! St..to on tbe lmroigratlon lt1to India Bill, while there are 
6 million ~lricano and I i million w,bitoa in Sopth Africa, tho total number 
of Ind~ana 11 only about I 60,000. l bey are outnum bored in tho ratio of 
10 to I by Europoano •.nd tho Union Immigration Aot oflectually provonta 
the entry of new lndran1. Tbeae facta muat mak& it obvious to the meanest 
u~dorataoding tb.at tho agitation againot Indiana on the ground that they 
m1ght owamp Eurnpaana io baaoloaa and that it ia founded on tho loweot 
prejudiceo that can degrodo human boioga. 

In 1921 further attompta were modo to onoroaob on tho right& of Indiana. 
In 1922 ?r 1923 the Natal Provincial Couuoil was, it is boliovod, encoura.ged 
by tho Umon ~ov~rnmont to enact an ordinance prohibiting Indiauo in tho 
Durben munimpaltty from making purohaaoa at publie.aaloa o! municipal land. 
Laat rear an ordmance waa p088ed dop!Jving Indiana in Natal of the 
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municipal franchise thU the:r had e.xen:;iaed ever since f~ was instituted in their 
province. Tho deputation headed by Sir Din•haw Pot", 8&11, and ioclnding 
both Indiana and Englishmen which waited on his Excellency the Viceroy 
on the 28th January st&tad that tho municipal fraochiso was solemnly &88Urod 

. tn Indians by t,he Natal Government when they were deprived of the 
parliamentary frll!lchise in l 896. Thio statement is aopportad by :lfr. Polak. 
tho true and tried friend of Indiana abroad. who &lid in his pamphlet. 
the 'Indian of South Africa' which was publiohed iu 1909, that 

• &.be late Sir John RobiDaOD and Mr. B. Secombe. fnrmerly Premiers of Natal. 
aprealy promiard the Indian oomma.nlt:J' that their mnniciP*l franchite would Denr bo 
taken awa1 from tbe'm.• 

But. evidently in the ethical code of the Sonth Afrioon whites, a promia& 
given tn non-whites has no binding force and may be aet at naught aa soon 
ao the purpose br which it was made baa been ...,.,mpliohed. 

TB!! CoLOUR BAR BILL. 
Another attempt was made in 1924 tn homiliate Indiana. General Smnta. 

who b...d used eonciliatory words at the Imperial Confereoe& of 1923 soon 
alkr his retorn tn Sooth Afrie& introduced into the Union Assembly tho Class 
Areaa Bill which provided for the commercial and residential segregation of 
Indiana in municipal are .. throughout the Uninn. Owing to the general elec
tion which took place in South Africa early last year and which 1'11SUltad in tho 
defeat of General Smuts, the Bill lapeed. But gene"'! Hertzog, the new Prim& 
Minister, while otatiog to tho Union Parliament that ho would not proceed 
with the Claas Areas BilL oommittod the Government tn the principle of 
aagrogation in urban areas and promised tn bring forward a suitable moaaor& 
tn give ellect tn that policy. The Minoa and Worke Act Amendment Bill, 
which was introduced by General Hertsog' s Government. restrictad th& 
employment of Asiatica aud Africans in cortnio occupationa and was an 
attempt tn drive Indiana out of South Africa. Neither Indiana nor African~> 
11'0ro ellowed tn put their C&!O before tho aaloct committee and tho Bill 
though opposed by General Smuts, was pasaod by tho Union Assembly. Th& 
Senate, where General Smut& commands a majority, however throw out th& 
BilL It waa believed that tho rejection of the Bill would relieve our country
moo of ara:iety at leaat for a year and give tho Government of India time tn 
enter into negotiatiooa with the Union Government. Bot a new BiU. 
apperontly more extensive in ita scope than the rejected Bill, hM already bean 
introduced into the Union Parliament and aa it proceods on tile principle 
which underlay the Claas Areas Bill for which General Smuts Government 
wao responsible, it is unlikely that it wonld 8DC()Uotor any difficulty in its 
-e through either Hnuaa of Parliament. The Bill not only aims, lik& 
the Claae Arose Bill, at the residential and commercisl ""gregation of Indians. 
but also restricto the right of Indians to acquire land, specially in Natal. 
It also propooes to amend the Immigrants' Regulation Aot with the oQioct of 
putting a stop to the elleged inftux of Indians, especially women, which waa 
disproved by the enquiries of the Asiatic Enquiry Commission and the Census 
of 1921 which corroborated their conclusions. Mr. Polak's cablegram makes 
ue fear that. like the Cl ... Aroaa BiU, tho new Bill also applies to the Cape 
Indiana who enjoy the parliemeotary franchise. They were able last year to 
aocnre their exclusion from the operation of tho Class Areas BiU by enlisting 
the anpport of the Capo mombera ol the Assembly. Bot there is no certainty 
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the now G<>vernmont ia pnrouing ~ndiana mal<ea ~· !oar. tb~ Cape Indiana 
too will bo redn .. d to tho poaition of helotry ':"h1oh Ind1~n1 !" the Tranovaal 
oecut'Y· The Union Government accused lnd1ana of vtoJating the Smutr 
Oandbl agreemwt by conth.uiug to aecauire land in tbe Tnmavnal unde.r 
the proviaiono of oertoin laws whiob on&blo thorn to defeat tho law prob1· 
bitinJ them from ocquirinr land except in n.reaa set apart for them. Have 
their aoto ainoo 1918 beon oven remotoly in conformity with tho Iottor or 
opirit of that agreement I In proportion aa tho Union Government have felt 
thot Indiana have boon wool<oned by tho death of their loodoro or their 
departure from South Africa, they bavo 1bown a at~ongor dotermi~tion to 
act in utter dioregord of tho agreement and to crush hie out of tbo Ind1ana. 

Tho Miniator of tho Interior dool&red in tho Union Parli..mont that the 
Bill prooooded on tho al8umption that tho Indian wno an alien in South 
Africa. It io a woll-l<nown faot that I"diana wont to South Africa at tho 
roquoat of tho Natal Government and that Notal GW .. all ito prosperity to 
Indian labour. It ia known to·day .. tho ' Garden of South AlrioJL' Tho 
Aaiatio Enquiry Commiuiou ttated that moro than hall tho Indian• in Natal 
were born in South Africa and tho doputotion that waitod on tho Viceroy 
in January 1920 oaid that two·tbirda of tbo Indian population in South Africa 
waa bom there.. Nevortheleaa, Indiana are to be treated aa alieni aud the 
European filled with raoi&l pride, groed and hypooriay iB to bo treated ao 
tho rightful owner of tho oountry and given tho monopoly of all ito reaouroea. 

Tho authority of the Asiatic EtJqu!ry Commiuion hna boon quotod in 
fa.vour of 10m0 of tho provisions of tho BiJI. It is truo that tho Commioion 
wu in favour of tho aJiooation of 1oparato orou for reaidontia.l and commercial 
purpo•n for Aeiatic1 in tho Transvaal and Natal boUoving that if tho aroaa 
wore suitably and properly looked after by tho munloipul authoriMeo, Asiatics 
would voluntarily oeoupy them, It nlao rcoommondod that Asiatics should 
be prevented by logialation from acquiring land oxoopt in tho coaotal belt 
'extending (oay) Jrom 20 to 30 miloa Inland,' on tho ground that tbia would 
be regarded ao no great hardabip by Indiana •• tboy wore adopted to it by 
country larmina and tho climate and ayatom of •Rrioulturo in tho ooaotal belt 
ouitod them beat. It ruuat bo pointed out. howovor, that those recommend· 
otion1 have been atrenuoutly opposed by Indiant. Beaidoa, Mr. Duncan 
ll&xter, ono of tho momhon of tbo Commiuion who oppos•d tho proposed 
reatriotion of tho right oJ Aaiatioo to acquire land io Note! to tho coaotal belt, 
oboorvod: · 

• Jt M-mt to mf' • rttrngtad~ JtTOpotaJ incon•i•lerJt wllb ether concluaion• tn the 
r~port, •bleb an foond«< on Lbe Idea ol owoluntary lt'pa.ritUon and Dot comJIUJ 11ory. It 
11 &110 a rntl'letlon of ~sltung rigbta of owr~rnblp rmd1 In tbe caae ol t•s..tt1dentnrt'll 
llldlana and l.hell' d~ndllut•, a brca.eh ut the coudiUunt ot reoraitment wbleh 1 t.hluk 
should be tcrupulnlulyadHt:tt'tl to In the intci'CI:II t>f iOOd" ffi"llng &lld t.be le"DIIQ ol fair. 
pJa,., 110 Dccuaf7 Jn our rclaUont wHb the Indian• In Soutb Afda nud t..be Government 
or 1zu1ta: 

It would bo vaio to hope that South Afrio& whioh is lost to all oonse 
of honour and fairplay would pa.y tho alipbtcat consideration to the.e wiao 
"!"ord~;o Tbe Comn;t .. ion unanimowly rcoommended cortain changes in their 
llOOnllni lawo wh1eh w~ld have made tho position of Indiana oaaier. What 
ate}l& bave .been taken to ~Jve olfect to them by a. government wbich ia 0 -,er 
read,- to mvoko tho authority of tho Commi11ion in support of the racial 
bittome .. that ftllo ita he~rt i ln1ia~ h!'ve for long Qnjpyed tho mmo rigbta 
•• regardo tho uwnenh1p of land m J;iatol which owoa all ito proaont position 
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to the indU8tr)' or tboce iJ1 .. paid and dowo-troddeo men and we C&Dnot 
conaent to any abatement of theae right! because of tho blind prejudice which 
is entertained towards them by European l•rmen in Natal and which is 
being deliberately pondered to by tho South African Government. 

Our position with regard to segregation ia equally clear. It ia a bare· 
faood attlmpt to sqoeeu Indiana out of South Africa. Besides. we are 
aurpriaod that the Commi .. ion which condemned the locationa set .. part lor 
Aaiatica in the Transvaal because of their neglected and insanitary condition 
and found tho conditiona in one of them to be so 'appolling ' as to be com· 
pelled to write • it il difficult to conceive of a worse alum existing in any 
port of the world' should haYe recommended segregation. It certainly made 
it olear tbst residence in segregated aroas ahould he wholly voluntary, tbat 
the Asiatic quarters lor trading purposes should be looated within municipal 
limits, and that a specially selected board abould be entrusted with the 
allocation of areas for purposes of trade and residence. But apart from tho 
queation of principlet what Indian can place any faith in the good intentions 
of the Union Government 1 Tbe conditions tbat eziat in old location• would 
be reproduced in the new areas, and wbl\t is worse, the policy of voluntary 
segregation would at uo diatant date culminate in compulaory separation. 

Amongst the grievances of tbe Europeans against the Indians which 
were laid before the .Alnatio Enquiry Commisaion, there are two to which 
special attention sho,;ld be drawn as they reveal the roul causes of the 
European antipathy towards Indians. Iudiana t cannot be auimilated and 
tbeir presence ie men&C& to European aupremacy., They • destroy the respect 
of nativea for Europeans.' They have been admitted to be quiet and law· 
abiding citiuns. Charges of commercial dishonesty brought against them 
have been disproved. The Commission received scarcely any objeetions as 
regarda Asiatica trading from the leading European merchants of Natal. 
The poorer sootiona of the population represented to the Commission that 
they were of great benefit to the public and more than half of them know • 
no other country aave South Africa. N evortheless, they are to be regarded 
81 a pea\ which Soutb Africa should get rid of at ' voluntary Npatriation.' 
HaYing failed, preuure ia. to be uaed to supplement the • inducement&' held 
out to them to leave the country. The head and front of their olfenco 
ia that they atand on their aolf-roapect, that they are tonacioua of their 
ri&hta and that their example might in courae of time rouse the consoioUineu 
of the nativea who are at pressnt but ss the dust baneatb the feet of tho 
Europeana. Thia is the real reason of tho implacable hatred of tbe Europeans 
towards them and of the peraistent and heartl018 atterupts that are being 
made to render tbem bomeleu and penoileu. 

Wbat are tho Government of India. and the Britiah Government who 
are ·to no small extent responsible lor tho degredatian of Indians in Soutb 
Africa. going to do in this criaia! We are aware that the Government of · 
India. have no meatl8 of bringing effective pressure to bear on the Union 
Governmeot. But they have the power to vindicate lndia1a aeU·reapect. 
The Immigration into India Aot waa pasaed in February, 1924, bot no 
..,.;no bas so far been taken by Government to implement it. They prsotically 
oppoaod it both in tho Aosembly and in the Council of State. They o Qjooted 
to the idea of rataliation. They were afraid of wounding the susceptibili· 
ties of the dnminionL Said Sir Narsaimha Sarma in the Council of State: 

' th~ are b1 no mtane bappJ with rqard to tbil pi~ ot ltgltl&tiOD. W me make 
11 altO plaiD and ~ear tbal. tbc. Go"Yc.mmeDt do DOt undertake without tbc grann colllil· 
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deration being givm to the aubjeet, to tate anr ateps which may be ealeo1ated to- do more 
harm than good to the [ndiau people realdent in those dominions, to India. ln particular-~nd 

10 1M gmB'Ul commM I(IOd 4/ tk, British Emptn .......... But acting on the undent&Ddlng 
that they ban got tho poweT to choose tho time, the oecaslou and the dominion in reap~:e~ 
of whieh any rulea may h1n·e to be framed, and t.hat they are given complete liberty to 
judge aa to whMber any rulca lul.vo to be framed bavlng Yegard to the int.eustl of Indtau 
reaident abroad here and to tJr. rtJOd. <J/ th• gfrtlfal C<Jmmomo.attlt, they do not intend to 
oppoiO the moti~n of Sir Deva.prasad Sarbudbikarl for the conaideratton of the Btll1 

Tbis was an intimotion to India and the. dominions that the Act would 
remain a dead letter. And Goverumont have been as good as their word. 
They have taken no atepa ao for to frame rules under the Act to give 
effect to a policy which was ooceptod by the Imperial Conference as far back 
as in 191 R. The Government of India are still consulting the good of the 
general Commonwealth and have yet found no dominion in respect of 
whioh rules should bo framed. They are afrid lest any retaliatory action 
which they may take should destroy all ohonoes ol an amicable settlement at 
tho round tablo conforenoe originally suggested by Mr. Thomas (tho Colonial 
Seorotery),which they heve asked for. South Africa ·has no such fears. It 
brings forward an intensely anti-Indian piece of legislation before going into 
the conference in order to strengthen its hande in ita negotiations with the 
Government of India. Thare ia time yet for the Government of India 
to rise to the height of the oooaoion and protect Indian honour by retaliating 
against South Africa, particularly through her coal trade which ndversely 
affects Indian intorettt and facilities for the growth of which are an insult 
to the whole notion. Tho princes and the people of India have the same 
feelings on the question of the treatment of Indians in South Africa. It is 
tbe primary duty of tho Government Qf India to aet as a national Govern
mont at thia juncture. Our countrymen in South Africa are fMed by a. 
situation of unparo.tlelcd danger. Thia ie no time for hesitation and small 
expediencies. The gond of Indi& should indioputably be placed above the 
JZOod of the • Commonwealth,• for which no dominion seems to care. .an 
F..mpire in which we ar-e to be hewera Qf wOod and drawers of water can 
be nothing het a bitter mockery to us. ( 1'he L<ader, Allahabad,) 

The Colour Bar Bill 
Readers of the Register are aware that on the 25th June 1925 th& 

Co~ou~ Bar Bill passed its third rea~ing in tbo House of Assembly by a 
~a1onty of vo~ Mr~ C. F. _Andrews statement on the aituation creSted 
m South Afnoe by the passmg of the Bill into law clearly brings out the 
e~e.nt of t~e huJ?ili•ti?n inDicted on Indians there. (oce Vol. I.) Tbo 
B':t11b Empne pndod 1tsel! on the fact that it was free from the odious 
tatnt of Lcgtalo.tlon baaed on tho~colour of tbe akin, and the British Premier 
waxed eloque~t on the laat Emptre Day on the high principles of equality a d 
hr.otbl!rbood 1.n tho pnrtnerabip of tho Empiro. The passage of tho Bill~ 
the South Afn~n Asoembly . b~ a ~rge majorit! laying down the colour 
h'l: . agamtt !l&ttvos and Asta.ttca. gtvoe tho he dueot to the utterancea of the 
Bntah Premier and marks the culmination of a polici of rooial arrogance · 
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which cannot oonduce either to the prosperity of tho white settlers in South 
Africa or to ita economic development. Tho following able comment.a of tbo 
./>lation and the 41henotum ahow how General Hertzog, the South African 
Premier, acted deliberately in a high-handed manner during tbe passage of 
tho Bill:-

" ~ Herisog apptVS to be bent on playing Pbaroab to (kneral Smou~s lloses. 
To every appeal tor a brcader and more f1mpathetie t.rutment of South Africa~s pro· 
bi.~m• of nee ed <:olonr be RpUee onlJ by bardaing hie heart. The Colour Har BU1 is 
m11idenU:y m.iaohl""' in itaelf ; he is forcing i'- throt~gb In a JllflllJler catculakd tu 
aroue \he IDUlDIUtn of ilMeelln@;. JA.t. Apl'U f.be Tnnakei Na.ti'fe ~neral Couno.H1 the 
moat authoritatiw nat.Jn organisation in the coonb)"t ~ked !eave to pret!Mlt a. petition 
againat the Bm. aDd \0 be beard at the Bar of Parliament. ~neral Ber1sug nfu~ tbtir 
nqcett, but promill!d \lult, the Coaneil would be aJlowed to give nidcnce before the Select 
Commiclft. It bat noW been decided tbM ~be Committee sbail not take e"idenee. The 
argument appeara to be that ihe nMius wieh t.o give evidence on \bc"prlneiple of &ln! 
BiU, whicb bu alru.dy- been aeerpttd by tlwo Houtie ou the ~nd reading ; but tbi~ 
quibble i1 not Hkel7 to l&dsfy the natins; and wnen Sir Drummond Cbapling, a mem~r 
of the Committee. T&ited the qu9tion In the HoUMI, General Smute imptored. tbe Go'Yetn· 
meat to teYene a decision which nativn awl ANtics would Yt-J&rd as a blftcb uf faith, 
as welJ aa & denial of iottice. ~DIP'tal Hen:sog, boweTtr, was adamant and the motion 
wu defeated in a division on 1:trict party line!L The constqaenecs of thi1- wanton provo
cation ue like11 to be serious''. 

SENATE REJI!CIS TBB BILL 

On the 2nd July 1925 tbe Bill oamo up lor discW!siou and final ratifica
tion in the South African Senate. Ou this day the second reading of the 
Bill was moved and spoeohea wore made strongly opposing the Bill. On 
the 7th July the debate was resumed in tho Senate and speeehes delivered 
for and against tho Bill wcs on a high level. Ultimately the Senate rejected 
the BiH by 17 votea to 13. It is a curious eoi neidence that the Sooth African 
Senate rejected tbe Bill on tbe same day on which Lord Birkenhead called 
npon the Dominions, from his place in tbe House of LordsJ to remember 
that " in every measure they took they should exhauat every effort to 
avoid such discrimination 86 must deeply wound the ancient and dignified 
peoples of India" • 

. Tho principle apeakora on this day (7th.) were Mr. De Wet, Leader of 
tbe Opposition, and Mr Beyers, Minister of Mines. 

Mr. De Wet went so fer as to assert that the real motive behind tbe Bill 
waa onoo for oll.to eatab!iah European euperiority in the industrial world. 
The Bill was nothing bnt a ory of despair. He agreed that if the white 
man was to continue his existence in this country by a policy of oppression, 
he would ratbor aoe European Civilisation io Sooth Africa ended. 

lllr. Beyers on the other hand maintained that tho abandonment of the 
colonr bar ·meant the wiping ont of white civilisation in South Africa and 
concluded with a lengthy speech in which he declared that the Government 

·was fully oonacioua of tbe importance of tbe Bill which could not be further 
reconsidered. The Government's mind was made up. There was no chance 
of altering ita decision. The Government considered it desirable that the 
llill ahould become law as aoon as pouiblo. 



The New Class Areas Bill 
The rejection of tho Colour Bar. Bill by tho South African Soneu lod 

many peopl.i to believe tbmt it would reli~v•. Iodim of an;<~ety at !ea.at for. a 
year and give the Government of In.dUJ. time to ente~ m~ n~gottationa wtth 
the Union Government. But a oew B1ll, more extenatve 10 Jta scope than 
the rejected Bill wao introdu.,.d in the Union Pmrliament a fortnight later, 
and ae it proo .. da on the principle wbioh nnderlmy the Cllllll Areae Bill 
for wbiab Gen1. Smuts' Government WM rosponaible, it ia unlikely tbat it 
would enoounur moy ditlioulty in ita paoBilge through either Houa& of 
Parliament-

As it ia very difficult to understand the far-reaching implioatio!LI of the 
Bill without a. atudy of other enactments roloting to immigrntion, Aaiatio 
registration ettt. which it propoaed to amend, we give below a communi
cation dealing with the provioiona ol tho Bill, received b:v the Indian Pross 
by tho middle of Septomher, under tho signature of Mr. Amed Bayat. tbe 
Preaidont and the two Joint s .. rotariea of tho Natal Indian Congrosa. We 
t:ommond a careful perueal of it to oor readers. 

An Analysis of the Provisions of the Bill 
•' Tbe South African lndiao Community are laced with impending re· 

pressivo l~gulattoo wbjch vitally aftects their residence, both legal and 
otherwise. in thlv country~ The Minister in introducing tbo Bill assumed 
that tbe Indiana were aliena. 

•• Tbe vest~ ioteresta of the Indian community who have been here 
tor nearly a century are large enough to neceBfutate tmmediate action and 
protest on our part, but belog voteless, our proteat 10 far can only be
nited ineffectively. Our aatvation Ilea wholly and entirely In the sober 
tatluences that you mil(bt exert upon the Indian and Britiab Governments. 
and for tbie reason we aak that apart from our efiorts here you for ynur 
part take immediate step& to prevent the proposed lcglalatlon ever becoming 
sa,v. A copy of the proposed Bin which was introduced in tbe past session 
t:~f tbe Union ParUament if' eent to you with thie letter and also a copy 
of the various ucttona of the laws which this Bill seeks to altet or add to so 
tbat you may better appreciate the efiect• of the changes lt seeks to create .. 

• The present Biil is divided toto four cba.pters. tbe first chapter dea.f9 
witb re•ervat1on of area•. the eecond with ameodmeots to the Immigrants 
Ht-guladoo Act. the tb1rd with the regiJtration of Aeietiea in the Transvaal 
aod tbe fourth it aupptemeatary. 

CHAPTER 1. 
u Before discuasiog thia chapter, tbe reader must bt told that at present 

in Natal and the Cape Proviocea, au Indian l!'l free to buy. •ell or )ease 
land. Jn Orange Free State a~d the Transvaal certain limitations in tbis 
respect exitt, but the avowed object of the Bill being to afiect Indians 
llS openly admtt.ted hy the Mioieter upon tbe first reacUog. and Natai 
t,avl~g a populauoo of 140,000 Indians~ it is clear. that we in Natal will 
particutarly and immediately suffer because the pre!ent Bill provides for; 
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., (a) Areas to be set apart ln towns ao.d cities and only in such areu 

'Shall ladians be permttted to buy and sell laud.. Tbey will also have to 
trade ia. tbese areas oaly and no other.. All businesses now ezisting else· 
wbere aoder lease stlall cease by effi.axion of time of tbe current Jeaee or 
by tb.e deatb ot present les~ Tbis means that withm a very abort penod. 
of tune most lndi&a busiaesses will cease to exist outside of the area. 
Indian property owners who to-day are receiving fair rents will be deprived 
of their reasona.ble Ulcome because their business and residential places 
wl!l not be taken up by the European community at a fan rental. We
would poiut out that this portion of the Bill deliberately takes away wbat 
we now bave and practicaUy compulsorily forces up tnto aegngated atea.BJ 
in towns aDd cities. 

•• (bJ This chapter further provide! that the Govemor-Geueral may 
proclaim that no ladian stlaU buy or lease laud more than 30 mdes away 
trom the coast line except from aa 1Dd18.D within tbac 30 mtles lf by 
pro::1amation areas are set apart within those 30 miles. theu lnchans wul 
gradually. in the same way as townah.ips and cities by force of circumstances. 
be compelled to go into these areas. Tbis means that Indians will be 
debarred· from purcbasiog or leasing propertles anywhere io. the province 
as tbey now are entitled to do and wiU.. upon the completioe: of tbeir 
present leases. be compeUed to give up tbett r~dence and to close down 
t;.eir businesaes .. or go 1nto tne area d there is one within the said 30 miles. 
and if there i!l oo such area proclaimed that busmess must necessanty 
cease. On a hutried computation it is estimated that soo to 700 lndWl 
business premi~ in tBe country are likely to be affceted. Apart from this 
an Indian busmess or lancled property outside uf tbe 30 miles cannot be sold 
or 1eued to aootber lod1an. 

•• Moreover the Bin empowers tbe Govemor .. General not ooly to 
proclaim areas but also to depiOclaim auch areas iD part or ill whole. whicll 
means that even after au area bas b~ proclaimed aud occupied. no senso 
of security is enjoyed because tbe Govemor-Geoerat c.n deproclaim such 
area. It is clear the intention of tbe Bill is to oust the lodlao from his 
preaeot vested propneul<y rights aud give lwn practically nothing sub
atantial in p!ace thereof. but virtua.lly makes him a squatter and that at 
the wish and will ot tbe Mtoister • 

.., 'I he eflect of tbe operation of these two clauses alone wilt cripple tbe 
whole life and tmde of me indian community and absolutely llithoat tbe 
shadow of a doubt ttusb out all lndian agricultural work~ progress and 
prorpeets.. In plaiD lauguage without considering auy other phase of the 
Bill tbe fate of tbe lodtan i:t sealed~ and we are doomed to a legal if not 
pbysu:al death. 

•• Thia chapter is based upon the recent class Areas Bill which tbe late 
Smuts Government had ou the taput. but wbicb. tell tbrougb wbcn the 
Goveromeut thaoged. 

CB&PI'BR 11. 

·• This chapter deals with immi;rants' regulation. The drastic change~ 
auggested absolutely p1a.ce into the bands of the M1nister and tbe immigra
ti:OD officer almost unluntted power to deal wttb. tbe entry and posstole 
deportation of lndian wllo have lived in this C3Untry for many years. 

u Scctian 14.-At present ao Indian wbooutsta.ys for a period of three 
yean upon entering the port: is requ'red to prove bis domi.clle. notwith~taod
ing that be may already then actua1ly have his certificate of douucile. He ts 
declared a prohibited 1mmigrant and upon payment ol a sum of mon~:y 
which by practice £31 (tbkty""'ne pounds sterling) h fou.::.d sufficient to
coveT., and as up tiH now accepted., is allowed to ·procure the necessary 
evidence and prove. btS d3micile. 

17 
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u E:zperience hu lbown that even tbia amount waa not alway• easily 

obtained and our community is unaware of auy lndiaD fodeittng thltl 
deposit and abeCODdaog and remaluiog in the couutry ; tho community 
tbarefon aeea no reaavn .tor the immigration d:6cer beiog empow_ered to 
make tbo depoait anything up to £'100 (one hundred pouoda aterbog). as 
tbia ecctton provides tor. It il quite conceivable that with the present 
teoaion of .teehog aga1uat ue a:s a community the officer might lmpo&e aucb 
.ao amount ol bad aa to c:ftecUvely preclude an 1ndian immigrant being free 
1rom custody to procure tho neceaaary evidence to prove hta domicile. 

_.It ia lelt tbat a "prlctoua officer cnn eaatly do tremeDdous injury to a 
large number oJ bonafide domiclled Jod1aoa wbo may seek entry. 

u Section 1 .-Tbiaacctiou Beeks to tevert certain two d•stricta ol Natal. 
namely.. Urecbt alJd Vrybcld to tbo 'Iranavaal province. The iotcnuon 
clearly ta tbat tho Minister &ball be entitled au soon as he p eases to declare 
all lndlaoa in tbeso two provinces (d1atrlcta ?) to be probtbued immigrant• 
under wbat ia now known aa tile •Deeming Utder.~ ·lbia order wa~ made 
by the M1oiater under section 4 aulrsectlon 1,_ paragraph (a) of I he lmmt
aranta Regulation Act ol tg1:a by virtue <~f which ho declared all At.iati.ca to 
be economically uuaulted to tbe requirements of tbe Union, and therefore 
probibited immigrants~ ('f.he validity of tbta order was tested in tbo Soutb 
African appellllte court but it held that the l\o.inister'a order "'us conect Ul 
term• of tbo eald aectton ) Tho elfcct ot auch an oJder will tJe that: 
hundreds of Indiana now tbero wUl be compeU~d to return to the1r place ot 
origin or domlctle wbieb may be .Natal or india* but most probably lodta, 
because, aa wUl be abowo Iuter. tbo majority of such peraoua there ate 
!odiana wbo are descendant• ot aucb lnuiana who origtoall) came here 
under condttlonal rea.deoca uodor Act 17 of 1a:i93 aod bavo acqutreo no 
domicile in tbia country. By aucb an order, hundreds ot: !natana can be 
dl•poeedi of without tho hope of a aucccnful appc4l JD view of tbc aforc:Batd 
• Deeming Order.' We object to thi• because ao lung aa thoeo two districts 
.temain part oJ Nata&, a Jargo majority may be able to claim domicile i.u 
l'jatal. 
. "Sectloa 16, Sub~tection (c).-Wltb regard to secticn 16~ aub-sectio:o (c) 
lD thb B1U.- it i1 aougbt to delete paragraph (d) of aub~aectlon 2 of eectioo 
"' oi Act :u: o1 1913, wbu:b means t.nat a large number of lndaaoa who have 
eDtered Natal and Cape Colony under the education teat may be declared 
prohibited immigrants. uoder tbe 'Deeming Order/ if they applied at tho 
porte of the Un10n for entry. 'Iba deletion clearly takes away a tight 
wblcb wo to·day enjoy. 

"Section 17.-Sectton 17 requlrea very close 1tudy aud mveatigatioo 
to unc1entao.d tho .full meani.og and effect of lt. lt ie iar·reacbing aod 
iraugbt: with thee graveat ot consequences~ 'lbe previous Miollttcr a& at ore· 
eaid baa declared all 1odaa.ott to be tconomacaHy unauitable, 'lLe .Minister 
10 inu-oducmg the prctent Bill bas rdeaeu to lndaana aa aUeoa. u aU 
lndt&D:I, tbat 11 to aay li11-ttb Jndtana aod lbdiOilB oJ tho native stateb 
.ure tatd to ba aliena then aU JndlonJ are nec:eaaad1y prohibited immigrants: 
Jor U the legal interpretation (If tbe word ~alien# be made usc ot, Wen 
Jod~ao• of tbc native •tate• wbo are here in large oumbers w1U beundoubtea
Jy proh•bUed immJt~rann. 

' 1bo propose<~ De• tecUon lC:) apeaka of prohibiting any pera~n wbobe 
parents Wel'e at tLe time ot hta binil lawJully rcHidcnt and auc:h 1esioence 
""aa tutncted to temporary or condnionat rctideuco by at. y law Uu:.o. 
tn lotce~ 

u Under Ac.t 17 of 11:!9' large nuwbe1a of lndiane came here under 
te:rma o1 c:ondiu~oal rcaidence, and tbelr cUapriDf:B, now the caam oJ the 
1'--ata}.born lodJ&DI oomberi.og lhouaand• born WlthiD tb1.; past 30 year», 
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may possibly be also prohibited immlgraus. because at the time of their 
birtb their parents were restricted ~ conditional restd.ence. 

•• We. bo•ever. tbtak it proper to poiut out that the lodian commanitv 
may su:cceufullv meet this position by claim•og tb:::.t tbe Govermeot tbroustb 
its Minister bas is,ue::l certificate Of discbaN:e to ttlose who cameundercoudi .. 
ttonal residence under Act 17 of t&)_s. tnus waiving all claims of conditional 
re!idence. 1· was one of the poiuts raised immediately after tbe 1914 
Settlement with Mr. Gandhi and correspondence shews :that it was tbe 
Govemme:lt"s view to gmnt these Indian• complete domicile and the com
munity certainly resents to bave to lace tbe ordeal: of any test cues, not 
because of the result. but becaute of tbe int:onvenieacea ud expense. The
question is, wby should a oettled rigbt be iDterlered witb? 

u The proposed am~dment continues to make a person a prohibited 
immigrant U be is a person who comes under the • Deeming Order" and 
who bas acquired a domiale in a provio~ce of tbe Uaiou. where be was not 
bom. All Asiatics as such may be at tbe port of entry declared as pro
biblted immigrants and hundreds of Indians who have acquired domicile 
with vested interest< in other provinces of the U Dion and at~y such penon 
returning to this Uaioa eveo. from a neigbbouring province. will be a p~ 
bibited immiuaat; thls means his domicile in tbe one province counts for 
nothtog and be cannot take advantage of bb birthplace because: 

(a) He has already given up btS domicile oi birth. 
(b) He is a prohibitted immigr:aut; 

He cannot therefore enter- at all. notwithstanding any right of •este:l 
interests . 

.. This eectioa: proceeds to say that the wife or eb.ild of ao exempted 
person returning to the Union within five years fTom ut August 192:5 or 
witbiD ro yan of the lirst entry of ouch exempted person shall uot be 
pro.tubited. This means that every lndia.D now in thts Union most either 
before tst August 1930 bring back bis wife and children into the Union. 
or withiD to yean of hia Jirst entry ~into the UDioa. The effect bow-ever 
is that an Indian cannot a!ter 10 yeats from now go to India. many then:. 
and bring back hi.s wiie. This is dearly an infringement and restriction of 
pei11011al tigbt aud ltberty. 

" Notwitbstaoding tb~ fact that tbio new Bill give1 mtexempted 
Indian the right to bring back his wife within tive or 10 years as tbe case 
may be. yet by a farther provisiou in this new Bill he would be prevented 
Jrom bringing iD such wife if it could be sb.own that : 

.~(a) be al-r~y bas a woman still living iD. the Coion with whom 
there exists a onion recognised by this Government. or 
• ~ •• (b) any child or children in the Union by any woman at all is still 
living. 

•• This means that an Indian marrying Under tbe- teoet<J of an Indian 
religion and uot registering such marria~e may have children and thereafter 
divorce this wife according to the lo.dia.D religion and thereafter she be· 
comes the registered wife oJ aome other man or remains uumanied, then 
the first busha.od cannot go to India and bring a legitimate wife becaus• 
he has a child residea.t in the Union by a woman wbo is stiU living thougb 
not bis wife. Thl!l heavy punishment is uajo.'ltifiable and no proportionate. 
and is a ban not imposed upon any community in tbe world . 

.. The defi.o.itiou of • the child under tbe age of sixteen" is such aa to 
debar an illegitimate cb•ld wbose pareats later ou. marry and are l-ooked 
opoD aa pertoas wb.ose marr~&ge could have been registered under section 2 
of the Indians Relief Act 1914. becaase the child was at the time of its 
birth not born of parents wbo were marned at all~ Unjer evety law of 
civiliJed people it has been held tbat subsequent marriage legitimati%es 
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birth • couoeqoently tho lndiaD community hold that all cblldern born ol 
parent. who ultimate-ly many and whole marriage ill recognised under tho 
Relief Act should bo treated u legitimate cbllderu • 

.. Section 18..-With regard to section 18 of the new Bill whic;h aeeb 
to make ao addition to eeetion 10 of Act 22 of 1913 we deaire t!' J?OtDt out 
that tbe addition la quite unneceuary, aa the present practtce 18 tha~ an 
Indian even already to 'the Union may bo arreated and declared a prob1b1ted 
immigrant and dealt witb under section 19 o1 Act 22 of 1913. Many cues 
have already been ao dealt with. 

,, Section 19.-A1 regards· section 19 of thil BUl wbtcb makes tbe 
addition to aection -aa tbat for an ofience for which imprisonment without 
a 6ne t• imposed and that wuch peraoD may be declared a prohibited im
mlgraDtt we desire to •ay that witb tbis additJoo and the whole aectioa 
lJeing read together-# any person in the Union who baa ever been atntcnced 
to 1mprieonment without the option of a fine whether before or after the 
pastiDI oi Act 22 of 1913 can be decland by the Minister to be aD uDdesir* 
•ble lobabitaut and bo deported. 

•• 11 for any reaeon the Government do not exercise theu authority. 
hanb though it may be, the addition atill Ia aa tnceotlve to the judicial 
Junctlonarie8 influenced by tbe administrative eection to impose punish
ments w1tbout the option of a fine so as to provide ground for tbe Mmister 
to eecore bie nec~saary number of victime for deportation. Tbia power 
abould never be given to anybody because many of tbe offenkl are e.om~ 
times belt •uitably dealt w1th by Imprisonment only. but tbe circumstances 
ol 1uch offence may never be so grave aa to justity deportation. Tbe 
discretion given to the Mlnlster may never be oor can be from past t.:z:
perlence expected to be exercieed in our favour. 

h Section :z.o.-Section 20 of the p101ent Bill will alfect a Jargc number 
of lndiaot, in. that they will bo compelled to give up a UuaJ domlc1Je io the 
Union, becauee many peraone bold a domicile. lor instance, iD the 
Transvaal, by birth or resldence, and have a)eo almtlorly by birth or reai· 
denco have a domicile in Natal. Tbi& rtgbt will by the operation of the 
Jaw ceue to exl1t in three yean, wbicb mean• that the large vested inter· 
~•t• in one or other of the provincee cannot be dJectlveJy dealt with or 
protected by the owner and auch butiDeBiea must ncceuadly be cloaed down. 

u Again Indiana lncludlng those bora In the Union by their mere abaenco 
from tho Union for more tbau tbree years at a ttme lose tbeir domicile .. 
Tbt. appear• to be in conflict witb aU known Jawa as regards domicile 
becauao thi• Bill takee away and does not gtve effect to a man'e J~gal 
intention u to bit own domicile. Tbia aleo tntilely takes away tbe present 
~stabJbbed fight pr~eerved to an Jndian by vlrtue of his cetUficatc of 
domidle. lo order to preaerve domtcUo a penoo must return within the 
tbree yeara and then may immediately lrave again for anotber three yeare. 
What ta to be done with a Scutb African born lndtsn who absents himself 
tor moTe than three ye••• and tbue loses b• domicile l Wbere is he to 
go 1 Thil aurely reoden the Act farcical and placea tbe lndiau under 
Afeat iuconventence ud uonecea~ary expenaea with no corresponding 
beuefit to anyone~ The same argument appUea to those who under the 
amendment are required to return before nt Auguat. 1918. 

•• Tbe prCJvition empowering the Mlniater to i&Jue permit& for a longer 
period than tbree yeare ia not obligatory and thould he, at we expect, 
reJute aU appUcauone a1 a matter o1 course, then there is no reliei t.rom 
•ucb dec•llon. We :feel that the wboJe of this section deprives us of out' 
common law risbte of frt edom and restflction of personal movemeola. 1las 
condition of thtogs must not be aUowed to come intQ e.xi.atenee. 
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•• Chapter HI applies to registration of Asiatics but deals only with thOse 
whose registration should be effected in tbe Tnmsvaal. The present pro
visiona of Act 36 o1 1go8, ic the "Jraosvaal'. gtvesa magistrate a rigbt to grant 
a period o1 eight days to an lodian to have bimseU 1tgistered~ but tbe 
present amendment takes away this ngbt and places an l:udJan•s applica
tion wboUy at the c1ucrction of the Minister. 1t is ielt that thb 1s hkely 
to operate adversely to the ludum and tbe present law should not be 
disturbed. 

Concluaion • 
.. Tbe last comment we make on the Bill is that it 1111 to be made retros

pective as from the last day of August, 1915. ·1 he Mm.ister 1n bis first 
reading explains that be was doing this so as to prevent a scramble by tne 
Astatics to become possessed of vested interests belore the Biu could oecomc 
litow. This retrospective operation 18 bound to aUeet aU transactiOns' t.a 
regard to land amongat the Indian communuy. M a matter oJ ia~t it bC:L~ 
alTeady crippled and ettecbvely restricted transactlons m. tne buy1. g and 
selling of freehold properties. lt is auperfiuous to remark tnat this postuon 
ts unprecedented in the annals of any country. 

•" We sbaU by every fibre in our system endeavour to calmly and con-
stitutionally protest against tbis Bill. but from past experience and from 
present knowledge of tbe existing race pcejuaice. we, are constr.unt:d to 
believe tba.t our representations wUl be _futile~ We, however~ do believe 
that with CODeerted action of Indian Utfiuence l:rom India aud irs Goveru .. 
meut acting Wlth the Bruisb Govemment we mity enjoy tUe prolecuoo 
which was preserved to us in the Soutb Atrica Act l!lecttoo 147 wnicb pro
vides that: u Tbe control and administnuion of native affaus and uf mattem 
specially or differentially atfecting Aaiattcs 1broughout tbe ~mon shall vest 
in the Govemor GeDetal io Counal/" etc. etc • 

.. Is this protection to mc&D notning to u.,. ? ls the Hnusb tiovetn• 
menta weak reed and llllB.bie to-day to ptotect tts subjects l .t.a tnc luthan 
Government unmmdtuJ or mdiUeJetu. to its lmuan subjects-ouuu.le ot 
ludia ? Js Indian representation on the Lt.aguc ot bia.tions lO cuunt tor 
nought 1 

u If the answers to the foregomg qu~tions arc important, then wo 
reply upon your obtaining tbose answen tor us*'. 

Text of the Class Areas Bill 
I 

The following is the full text of the Bill which is Damed as the 
Areas Reservation L'nd Immigration and Regiatmtion (furtheJ Provi
sion) Bill :-

To make prvriliona for tbe ueenation of Raidential ud trad1ng areas !n urban 
an:u tor certain persona having racial cbaractertetiCi in common ; tu amend 
the lmmlgrt.ntl Regulation Act l~lS (No. 2Z of UHS), the lndiantt. Re11e( 
Act ISH (No. 2:1 of lUf:)~ and tbe A&iatte Registration Amendment Act 
(Transvaal}, 1908 (No. SS of Hl08) ; and lo amend oz repeal certain laws.. 

B6 it wactkd by the King'e l106t Excellent Ma)e5ty, tbe &nate end tht:! Hollk: of 
AllembJ.J o1 the lJ'DioD of South Airica as foHowa :-

CHAPTER 1-Reaenatiou of Area&. 
(1) REquest by Urban local authOTity tor application of Chapter L-(1). Whenever 

an urban local aotboritJ .ball lDtimatic to ttle Hini:ater. 
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(a} that &DJ' area with Ia itt llmltl 11 who!IJ' or for Lbe g:nater pan: oecopted lot 
retldt"otial or tradiDI purpotes or both auch purpo~n b7a pardov.tar oJAII of pei'IOna ; 

(b) chat. It il detlrm.ble that tbo provl•lona of tblt Chapter aboold bo applied hl 
TniJM'O' of auoh art~~~o, the MlntJJter ma}' •ppolat a oommluloo oonattting of not. more l.b&U 
three pr.nona (hereinafter called the oommlt~ion} to Jn•e.Uga~ and report apoo the 
deairabUity of appl7tnr t.o avcb. area aDd to tbe orbao area wltbiu wblcb it It sttaated• 
tbe pro•l•lona or thla Oliapter. 

(2) oc. of the membell of the oommiMion 1baU bo de~tgnated br the Minister u 
the ohaSnuan thereof and the lllnJtter m•J' make rutee for the conduct of the butoeu 
oC the comml•lon and gonrnlng the tenure: of oftloe or thB mom here. Ia tbo onm of the 
commiMion conalttlng of tbue moOlbol'l, two mcmbera ahAU form a quorum. 

13) Dot)' aM power• of oomm!tllou .-
C l) 1t ahall be tbe dUtJ ol l.be oommldton to nqaJre aDd report to the lfloltt.er upon 

tbe roUowin.r matt~rt ;-
1•) Ttut estent and nau~re of the area whlab wu the tabject ol lntimatloa -u.uder 

teetlon DU ; 
tb) tblt number, dtmentlont, altaatlon and Datura of at tea ocoupled In tuOb ara for 

tL'Iillr!nUal or trading purpoe9 or both suob purposes u the oatc may be; 
(c) wbetber tbtlre would be afforded by aucb area proper and adequto facUltlee lor 

ruldentl.al or tr&lHDK titea or botb, u tho cue maJ be, for tho parUaular cla11 ol 
pc.non• concerned 1. 

(d) whether doo and propt!r pro.-J•lon ost.te or 11 auured for water, ltgbtlng, 
aaottary &od other ncoeuar1 unloca wtLh auoh area 1 

(~) whether It it tletlrablo tbat the provt.io111 of tbil Cbnpter should be applied 
Jo retpocC of aucb ars 1 

tf) whether tbere 1•, wtthln the Umltl of the urbAn local autbortty concerned, an1 
other ana wbtch t. wboUJ or for the greater part occupied lor rnldentlal or tra•dng 
purpo~n or both tncb pufPOM:• bJ the pllrticalar ala• of per10ut ooneemed1 and fl there 
be 1ooh other area, the n:teut and nature tlutreol and the number, dlmenalona, tltaatloa. 
and nature of •htt occupied to euab other &nlA for .rceideDUal or t.racUo11 purpoec. or for 
bo~b tucb purpo~C!i u tbo eaae mAJ be 1 

(i) whether any olber area witliln the Hmlt• of the orban loeaJ authority eonoerncd 
hi auUable ror the ezalutll'e oocnt•t.lon for reeldcnUal or tradlDIJ purpotea or both •aeb: 
l!Ut~ by the parUauJar claM ot per~~ara conoerued and 

(b) any other matter wbieh tbo atinlttn or the oommiAiun may deem n~ 
or dnlrable. 

tt) The emnml•lon ahall lta•e an eucb powctt, tur1t~Uol.lon and prlvUegea u were 
l'onferrt!d OIHln the commtuloo referred to in Ordnance No, 80 of Ut02 of tlu1 TmnsvuJ 
and aU and eneral or tlw pra•ialona or that. Ordnance tllall "mutatla mutandlt" ap111; 
in rn~ or tho comml.Mion and Ita prOOI'lotHna:•. 

t3) Proclamatton or ct ... arou :-(1) At any tfme within 6 month• altar the receipt 
ot tbn report or the commJ•Ion, tbe Oovornor-Geoorcll may by proclamation tn tbo 
• Oaadte • d"olare that, on and after a date to be lllt!nttoood In the proolamatfon, thu 
area definM 1n tbe proclamation tball boa olaa rnldenUal area. or a olau tro.dSng area 
or a ela .. mudentlai and trading area wJthJn the urban arra. • 

(2) M01'13 than one area wit bin tbe arban area may. by any tuob proclamation, be 
dL'!HDftl •• cla .. rf'tldenUal areu1 or u olau trndln.g areu, or u clA11 rnldeottal and 
trading arcsa, .. the ca.~ muy bt. 

(3) NO\wltl!•randinK anytfllng contai.nod In tbe Precious and Baao Mtncml• Act of 
tbll TnulnMI (Act No. 86 of 11108) or any amondmt!Dt thereof, or m any other law, a elaaa 
tr&~IIDK arn or • cl.a.t mldl!nttaland hadinw: area may bto e~tabUtberl under tbta Chllpk"r 
•.n land wltMn an ufi.ao area. wbloh, In term• of the uld Act No. Blli or 11108* or anr 
amen.riment th~r~f, fl pUXlll&lmf'd land or Jand beid under mining tiUe~ 

t4) Actjol•ltlon ut fmmovabie propr,rty Ju ol11.1• arou :-ltrom and after tbf!' do.te 
Jnf'DtiODPd in an7 proclamation '•ucd under thl1 chapter r1tabU1bl:na; a eta.&~ reaidentlal 
atl"a or a Clllu rradhlfC area. or a clan u.ldentlaJ and hading ana It ehall not be 1 t J 
tue u provkJ~lln Hf!'ctlon 10.- • •w u • 

(a) Jo'or any penon other tt,an A perton ot the olaJIJJ co:neemed to acquire tmmovabJ~t 
ptopt"rty or a 1,...., or rf'n("waJ of tf"&ae of immonble property w!tbln an ncb ars. or 
(ht tor at•y JWreon of Uut claB con~rnl"d to &CtiU)fiJ SmmoYable property o/ll"'BBe or ren~wal 
.. r 1- nl !mmonl•l• prop<""rf)' n.uJWhf!ra wlthtn tbt~ urban llfl!& aave within tho Jlmlt f 
th~ clOH '"•idrntlal &h'A or ot tbc ell~• trading area or uf the clAM reakl tl 1 d •-~I • 
area," !lill ca... wa1 bo ~ eo a an ~-.. DJr 

J"Io,Mcd ttJat ootblnl Ia tM• chApter coutah:ed 1b:aJ1 appt7 to tbe renew~l of a leate 
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of tmmonble property where tbe right to renewal wu held UDder a written leue uilting 
at the oommmoement of tbta Act. 

&. Tradiua: Ia. cl&~~~~ tradJog area M cJau reaidentlal and tl'ldtng areu :-(1) From 
and after the date mentloMd: lD any pr®lamat.lon isned uDder tbia cbapt.er eatabliabing 
a t:laaa trading &l't'a or a olaaa reaidentlaJ and trading area wttbin any urbau area, tt ehau 
not be lawful f01' any ltoenaing ooort, board m- authority, or for auy person authorised 
to grant or ieaue licences or permit~ to carey on any trade or bu•ineu within that 
urban area. 

(a} To grant or laue to aay penon other the a penon of tho oJRfl& eoncerned any 
Htrenoe, permit or otber authority to carey on any trade ur boaineaa wnhin the clus 
trading area or claa lftidential aud trading area, q the C&tiO may be; or (b) to grant 
or- tuue to any pereon of the claea coocuoed any licence or permit. to earq on trade or 
bualDt:a within the urban area elaewhere than in tbc olasl -.rading area or <:lall& nsidential 
aJld. trading~ as the eaae may be. 

Pl'Ofidedt howeTer, tbat U tbe Goveruor.Qennal ia ~&tilifial Lhat it ia in the general 
iute:'HW of tbe publio that it aboatd be permittat to pentOU$ or thu o.au concerned or 
a.o.y rest:rict.cd number of ancb persona to 0&"'7 on any particWar trade 01 buain~ 
within tne urban area. elt~ewhere that in tho olau trading area or clab6 neit.l~utiat auu 
ttadi:ng area, ae the case may be, he ma7, by proclamatiOn in tbe Gazette for aucb peri~l 
u he may t.henln 1h:, uoempt persona of the cJaae concerned or a res1.rieted number uf 
•ach pe.I'IOU hom tbe opezatlon o1 paragraph (bj of tbi11 eulJ.IIC'Ction iu respect of that 
particular trade or bu&ine!!e.. 

(2) Nothing in tbi& teetion contained ehaJl be dt."emed to prohibit t.he graut t.o any 
penon boJ.ding at the date mentioned in &D)' proclamation i~~&ul;.'tl unde"r tbla chapt~ 
ntabhehing a olau trading a-rea or a oiasa reaidentiat aud trading awa within any Ulb&a 
area nny lioenoe, permi4 or ot.ber authority &o can-y on any trade or businesa, which is 
actually betng canied ~ of a renewal of nob liceDCI!, permit or other aotborit-)'. 

6. E:~temioo or reduction of olaa areaa :-(1) Wbeut:ver, in tbtJ upiuion '*f titu 
1utan local aathority coooerned, any area ~itabli&hed 1mder tbie chapter as a ciato~t 
:nideotial arN or a olau kading or a clau znidential and t.rading an=a, proT<I!'S inadaJU&tu 
or more- than Mequate for, or uoauitable eitbei' wbolJy or- in part to t.hc kqUikl.Udlt& ol 
the population of lb&t clan m. the urban ~ and the urb&n loeal aot.horit.y U"ectn& tt 
dteirable to extend or reduce any such area or to alter the boundari~ thereof, or to create 
a new cia11 re&kJI"Dtlal IU"t'& or cJaa tra..ting ar. a or Cla,..t~ te&hleutial and traaJng art:&l the 
10rban tocat authority deema j~ d~irable to ext.erul or redncc auy such Mea or to a.ter the 
boundarh!e tb~, 01' to CJ>t<ate a new claaa reaidtntial area or cLa&a trading an:a or cbuia 
re&ident:i&l and trading ar-ea, the urban local authorit)' ma.J' communicate ita opinion. to the 
ll1milloer wbo thereupon m&]' take. aU auch atepe aa, he ma1 take upon n:ceipt of an 
Ultimation onrler aection one. 

(2) All &ud aeveml of the powen exoercisable under this chapter in respect of the 
eal&blil-hment- of a clua or tntdmtial ~or a eJ&al tnwliog area or a cllua n:sidcntial 
aDd tradiDg arm shall be exercisable in ftlpect of the creation of a new area or tbe 
ezteuaion or redaction ot any exilt.inl&rt"& or like character or the alt.eratiou or {ul) the 
boundariutber<of. 

(3) Nothing in t-biB RCtioD cootaiDed &ball be deemed to afft!Ct iD any manner- when· 
eTer- an]' tight to tbe renew&! of a 1588 of immovable property where auob right waa 
held under a written leaae existing at. t:.ht~ aommmcem.ent. of this Ac~ or any right to 
the grant t.o an,- penon holding at the date mentioned in any pt\lolamation iseued lB 
purnance of tbil eeetion an,- licenoe, penni~ or other authority to o.rry Oil any trade or 
buaineM which il &Ctaally bf..inK carried on, on a teneW&lof auoh liceuce, perm.lt or other 
autborl~y. . 

7. Su1penriona of proviaiona ol Act:- (1) If at any time the Governor-General is 
Atiafied that a elul JU.id~ntial uu or a clau trading area or a class tcltdeutial aud 
trading aft'& elt&biil:bed under thiB Chapter is inadequate (or, or- wholly or partly un
niabJe to the requirement• of the population of that claaa in the urban area couOt-lln!d, 
ud \hat, bJ' ftUOn of the d~l&y whieh would necessaril]' take place m nmuvmg t.he 
caues of the inad~uacy of nn&uitabUi~:y, 1eriona prejudice would be &ufferca lly that 
population onleu the provitlom ol t.bta Chapter in .rapect_of anch matlequat.e w unsuit· 
ahte are. be auapended, he ma7, bJ' proclam&tion in the Gautte declare. tbat from and 
•he a date to be therein maatio:ned, the provi&iona of this Chapter shall be ~nspendcd 
i-n reapect of lhe claa rnidential ana or olua uadiDg &.IUt. o:r cl&88 reaident.iai and U'adiDg 
area IXlncenJed .. 

(2) From and atte:r auoh date the provilions of thia CbapLcr &ball in aU respee!& 
auc to apply to the uta dc:tmm to be iDadequate or un&uita.ble, aud. in :ro.pcct. 
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of aucb tnndequate 01' uusuitable area. co the other part& ol the urban are. within which 
it 11 ailuated. 

(S} The Governor·General may, whenever ho may deem fit, repl'C?Claim u a clau 
mldcn\ial arta or a clua ua.ding aru or a olau re~tidentlal and tmd.mg ar~ aa tht!t 
cue may ~ any area whklh bas been the nbjeot of a auspending proclamation onder 
Bllb·&eetiou (IJ of thfs aeotion1 or proolahn ae a olaae residential area or a claa trading 
area. or a elasa re&!deutl:al and trading area under thi• Chapter &D.J' area wbich wholly 
or partly lnolud~ at17 area whleh baa been the subject of a auspoDding proclamation 
under aub-eection {l} of tbia section. 

s. Chua area. tor Asiatica to be deemed to be a-rea in which under Law III, 1885 
(TrauvaaJ) Astatiet may own tb:ed property.-Any claM residential area, or c!a11 trading 
area or claa residential and tradlng area ettabllabed uoder tbia Cbap~r for any A.aiattc 
raee' aball, for the purpoec of Section 11 (b) of Law No. lll of 1885 of the Transvaal, 
be d~mt'd to be an area wi.tbSo wht~h in terms of that law ftzed property may be 
.cquired and owned by Aaiatlca. 

9. Cia~~ Adviaory Boatd.-(1) For e-tery c!t.ae ru!deutl&l area or clau trading a~ 
or (Jlua r~etden.Ual and trading area eatnbliehe!d under tbia Obapter there ahail be ao 
arlviaory board oontiaUng of not leu than three penon& of tbe clau concerned resident 
witbin the urban area, to addition to a chah:aa.n who, in tbe caae of a nan-European claas 
area

1 
may be a European. The mode of election or &election of member of any auch board. 

the prriod and conditions ol otllce membere, and the procedure of the board shall be 
defint.'d by regulation• mo.de by the urbo.n local authority and approved by the Minister. 

(2) J L- aball be tbe tuneUon or an advisol'y board ett.abliabed nnder tbia aeetion to 
advise tbe urban local authority in reapeet of any matter referred to it by snob authority_ 
for advice, and not by-laws or l't'i\llations particularly aft~ctlng the iuteretJta of the elll58 
of peraona wocemtd 1J..ulll be mndo or wttbdrnwn by lUI urban local authority unleu the 
arlvlee of such advitoQ' board ehaU ftnt have been oontalncd In tUipect ot tbe making 
or wttbdrawa!, a- the cue may bel or each by-law or regulation. 

10. Acqufsittou of t:rnmova.ble property by certain penona in Natal e:.cept in elau 
art'aa prohibited :-U) The Oovemor-Ucnerat may, by proclamation in tno Gazette, decJare 
that from and aftu a datt~ to be apccltled tbenin no member of any race fndica&ed 
rht'reln shall acquire immovable propeny or the l~ or renewal of leald of Immovable 
property In the Province of Natal save In tile coa&t belt as provided lo eub-eectlon (2) of 
tbieatction : Provided that nothing In thte acot.lon ceutalned aball be deemed to probibit 
u.e renewal of a leaac of immovable propert7 held und~r written ltaecs at the commence-
ment of tbl1 Act. • 

(2) A peuon who te & member ot tho race lndiea.kd tu any poocJamatlon fsaut'd 
nndt'r &Ub·N'ctioll (1} of thi• et.-eti.on may acquire 'mmovnb)e property or the tease or 
renewal of lease or Immovable property in the cout belt from a penon who ta a member 
of tbe aame race, but from no other petton, es.cept where the Immovable property or the 
leue or renewal or lt>Ue ot tbe immovable property acquired ta whbln the limite of a. 
claq arm eetabllahed under chapter wltbin tbo com butt. 

(S) From anrl after the date •peclfled in any proclamation l11ued under sub-section 
(1) of tbla eecUon, no membc• of a.ny race lndlaat.ed In eucb proclamation shall by 
testamentary di1potUion acquire any land or tntereat In land or tho lea80 o.r ocoapatfon 
of any Immovable property in tbc- ooa•t belt, except trom a member of tbo same race. 

. (i) F'or t.be purpoac of tbiaeecdon the cout belt meana so much of tbe Province ot 
~ato.! aa lies betw~o tho eoaat Une aDd a line to be defined b7 the Ooternor-General by 
proclamAtion ln tbc Gazette Corresponding aa far u practtcablo wlth the coaat line and 
t!rawn at an appros.:hnatc di1tnnee of thirty mllea tberefro~ 

(A) Nothlng ln tbla aeetton contalned shall be deelned to affect the operation within 
tbe cout brlt ot &DJ ot.ht'r Pf?VI•!on of tbia chapter. 
. 11. Saving• :-(1) SubJect to tbe sunvlelone of ID\rt«tlon (8) of stct!on three section 

~:gbt and sub·~tlon (B) or aect.lon ten of tble chapte.r, nothing tn tbia cba..,. .. r .,.;ntalned 
lhall be df!'f!Dlerl r--

ta) to afltct the operation or Law No. 8 of 1886 Of tbe Traoavaa.l or an nmend 
ment. thtrt•of; of ~ctlon two or Act No, 18 or 1918 • or Act No 37 of 19UJ. yf b • 
CXIII of thf" Orang'! Jo~rl!f! St&k' Law Book or any a~ndment thereof or 0f :n e ~i~=~ 
;AW prohibiting,, rt·atrictiog, r~guJating Or tn any way affeclinJ[ the owner&ht or ~u 
t1nn of lmma-vab.e properry or trnding by penona of non-European descent. p pa.. 

tbt to, prohibit the acqultltJon by the· Gove-rnment or an1 UTbn.n locai authorit tor 
E>ducatiou.n.! mun!clral or any other pubHe purpo~te of the ownereblp or oceu tfon of 
M•Y lmmon\lle Prt.IWrtY; or (CJ by devolution or eueceeeion ·on deatb whottb= ond 
w1J1 or on lnrr~uey from a per.on of the aame race; or er 
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(d) to prohibit any euca.tor of a deeeued e1tate or •111 tnutee ia i~IYene7 ~ 

bl)!di.ng any tmmoYablc propetey or trading uo.dl!l &OJ ll~ncs wtwe power to do ac7 
auch tblog P cooter red. upon htm by •u7 .taw i · 

(e) to iu'Y&lidate or alf~ in au,. mauo~r whatever auy agrlllemt!!D.t or other Lr&aaae. 
don Cor 'be •le or purehuo of land lawfuur entered iato prim to the date mentioned 
iD &n.J proc~amaUun under dli• Chapter ctt&b.libiag a c.aM rc&tdentlAlarea. Ol' a ci&al 
trading an:a or a e1us residential and trading area or utlmdiog or reducing any Wilting 
an:a ol Uke cb&ract~r, or &lteriag the boaDdarlea 'hereof. 

U. Enmpt.iun-.-(1) rm, GoYeraor.fhoerat may gran& to any person a certilicate 
eumpdng bim ~nber wboUy or for eueh period u tJ.e may tberein specify fro• ail or 
any of the pro•ifloo• of tcU.I cttapter; aa.d web person atlall eitber wbollf or for aa.ch. 
period u the cue may be. be eo -acmptoi. 

(2) Nothing in thil eb&pter eoatailll:d lbaU be deemed · 
(aJ to athcc any 1-M=noll who b daly accredited to the UniOD by or under the 

antbonty of H~a ~ajetty 01' tbe Go,.an.ment of &!17 foreign Slate, or the wilt; famil,T 
atalf or .ernnta of auy aucb per&DD ; · • · 

(b) to refer 10 tb.e natiVt:& aa t~t term is delioed in aecliou twcat.)'•nine o( the 
!ilatiTC {Urtao. At'dol) Aet. l~lts.._ Ac; No. 2:1 of 1923 i 

(c) to refer w-
(iJ persons boro. lath¢ Uuion &Ud orJinarUy reeideu.t io the Province of the Cape 

ot Good Hope wo.o are mem.bela of tbe Cl&IIJ or race kaowo as ""Cape Coloured~· or of 
tbe dark cla•s or .raoe known aa "Cape lla.layu •• i 

tii) pereona born iu the Unioa and ordiD&rily r,.oai.:leo.c in the Uoioo elsewhere than 
In the PJOYinoe ot the Cape of Good. S:vpe woo woold1 if raideut in that ProYJace., be 
np!Ced .. membera of either o! ;be c1uad or noet tnowo. as "Cape C01oo.re.1 .. or 
ot &he dark clast or race known as "Cape l1&1ayu'" ; 

(iii) penous botu tn the Union and ordiaarily l'le81detlt in the Union ~t.ewhere th&u 
iD tbe Pruwinoe of t.he Cape of Good Hope who would, iC reBidC<nt in thac Province, be 
n-gard.ecl aa membeu of eiehu ol t.he c;a..adl or r&OC"a kuown u "Cape Coloured '" or 
~ Cape Malayu .. and 

(iY) \he people knowa u Uauritiu Crelea or St.. Helena per90!11 oribelr denerdanta 
bom ill \he Umon. 

IS. lnt.erpM&tion of tenu.-ln this cUpter uulees tncoruistem with tbe COl:lten
uclue ot c1aae6 of penone •• includes any penona baving in t.beoptnion of U.e llinia-tet,. 
common racial ~tics, and aU wbite penou abaU be tqarded u ha'ting coo~~moa 
ncial ~-terl6\lct; "peteOD of a cl&IIIS~ or "member of anr.ce•• includes •DJ' company 
..ocii.Qoa of periOD& w~ber rettistered 'Gilder any law or noc ill which one or mOf'e 
pelmDI o{ the ~OJ" membus Ol the r&Qe referred CO ha"Ve & CODUO!ling intcRSt; 

.. Kiniiter *' mcaoa &he lliumu of the lncerior or an)' Olher Minister to wbom the 
Go'temor-9~1 may .. igu the admintaration ef t.hia AU ; 

a Utbul. area ... means any ares u-nder Ute jariadicdou of an uban local authority ; 
D un.a. loc::al. a.uthorl;y ·• meant auy municipal cooncil, borough cou.nen. town. 

OODAci1 ot Tillage CIOODCil. or auy towu board. Tillage mauaement board, local board or
be&l<hboold. 

CIU.PTD 11-lmmigrauta .. Begul&tio1l.. 

It. Amendment of Sec:t.ioa II of Acl. No.. H of 191$ :-Section. II of the lml=li· 
&f'&!lle BegaiatlOD ~ 19131 (bettinafter in &his Chapter' called the principal Act} ia 
hereby ammded by the deletion from 111b«etioa (7) of tbe wonlt: a sdicient in ~e 
opiDioD of \be Mi.nis:.er"' and the ta.bmtutioa. Sberefor of lbe followin& wonla " 6Dd 
b.f &he immigratioll oCiicer not aceeding oce hundred pou.da.'" 

1&. Amerldmelll of Sectiou Ill of Act No. n of 1913-: Section Ill of ;he Principal 
AI$ • beftb7 amt-Dded : • 

(a) by cbe addition to sab-Retiou (!J of the wWa " From auy neb opiuiou theft 
llhall be an appeal to t.he Appeil&te- DiYilion ~ tbe Sup~e Court; ... 

(b) br the deletion from nb-RedoB {S) hereof t.be following wordt : 
•aDd 'a sape:rior ~ baring juriadfct.ioa. • shall meall the Principal Diflaiouof 

UJe Supreme Coa:n •hieb. bu jvildictioa where the board wu ait.ltug or any judge of 
Reb di'rialoD. or tbe Eutera. DlBUict& Local Diriaiou briua:: jorisd:icQoa or an7 jodp -· t&.. A __ .. of Soetioo IV of Act No,. H of 19111 <-5tctioa IV ol the prill-

ap.l - io beffl>J .......ted 
16 -
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(&) b7 the arldtliOJl to paraJrapb (&) of &nb·trot.lon {1) of the fottowlng .. word•: 

•• Protl.dM tbat for 1.~ purro-o ot tblt JCCtion the Northern Dlttriet. of Natai1 •• 

.de~erlbfld In ~eellon ibno ot "Tbe Northern Dlatrlcta Annexn.tlon Act, 1U02 " (Act No4 1_, 
U03, NatAl) abaU be dt'catrd to be lnelndt~d to tbo ProYinu of tho Tran•vaal j and 

{b) b)' -&be addl,iou to 1•••acral'h (f) ot aub·tectfon tl) after tbe wm.ta 11 have atolen" 
cf the foJiowinl wordt: u 10tlomy, btttlaUty, any offence iDTOlvlna: fraudulent conduct 
in eoGUcction wltb any lntolv1•noy" ; and 

(o) b7 the deletloa of pangmpb (a) on aub-ucUon. (2:). 
11. Amendmant of BacUon V of Act No. 2!1 ot lDUl :-Seetlon V of the prinefs-1 

Act uamend•d by StcUon t.bree of &he lw:Han Uellet Act, lUH• ia bcteby amended by 
t.be deletion of plUIKrapba i 

«(a) an1 '""r.oo other than nn allen wllO wa1 born lo any part or &utb Africa 
Included tn tbl" Union and wbotoO parent. wrrc at tb" time of Ma blrLb lawtuHy reald~t 
tbenin a.nd were not at tltat Umo rut.rlctul to tt'mporD.ry or condhlonal realtl~neu thereia 
by any law tben In force: Provldo:l Umt any ~non wbo, if be Wl'IO a prohlbl.tlon 
tmmlatranty woold ~ Included wlthto any clau o! pctllliDI which bat, to t.ctmt of paragrar•b 
(a) of aob-t«tton (ll tt'Gilon four, ~n demrd by lhc Mlni&ter to be UD11Uikd tu tbCI 
nqulrementa or the UoJon or any provlnca thereof fl1a1J lote the prokction accordord b7 
tbia paragraph If be bat &CtlUhcd or 1baJJ aequlro a domJoUo tn a province of t.be l"nion 
Oihtr than Ut&t ln whl4h he wu bam; 

(b) any r~rsna who 11 provl!d to the JatlafaoUon of lmmfgratton otneer or In the 
cnJC or an AJIJW•I c.o tbe utla-facUon uf tim board, to 00 tbo wlfa or cbUd under tbe ago
Gt tbt.een , ..... ,.of any pereon exempted by pataHmpb (f) of tbie aectlon: 

fl) that Lbe wUu or ohUd (aa the CAlle may be) i1 no&tuoh a pcrton u ft tlc1crit.t-d 
tn parallr&J.Ibl (d), (•), Ct)t (K) or (b) of aub-RCUoo one of l«tion four j and 

(H) that where &bet~emptetl V~"Jtum l)l•itmKil to ono ol the oJallke drtcrlbrrl to pam
ll&ph (a) of aub-Rctlon ( IJ of IK'Cdon four, the wife or ohlld (oa tha CAtoe may be) entua 
the UntOA within ftu Jt<&tl After tbt' that day ul Au;oaJ1 1112.1\1 or wJt.lun ten )'dlora after 
thcJ date ol tl1e flrtt. entry into tbo Union, wblobever period may btt the Ionjler, of the 
pertoo 10 eumpkd. 

Jn tbe lntt-tprelattou of lhi• paragraph 11tlie wire" thall include any one woman 
betwtm~ whom and the rxt"tD(lt.cd peraon ment.laned thll!'re esltta a uulcu rccognleed u a 
mardap ondu the tont~:tl or an fnrlllm ~hKhJU, notwitltltanu,ng that b)' tboae tenet• tbo 
oolon of tbe ezemptt'd peraoo with ot.iler womtn at the llltno tlmu would a1ao be rrcognl&l'd 
u a mantave' Pro,lded that no woman JlullJ be dcemtd Lo bo tho wile- o! auch exempted ... ..., 

(I) U aucb a an lou eslltt '*twt'cn him and any other woman w!Jo bna under nny Jaw 
nlatlna t.o lmmlarat!on or to A•laUo re-glltiat!on been reeogniiiCd within the Unloo a• 
t)Je wife of auoh petiOD and h11:1 reehkd or ruldu or Ia domiciled tn any ptoviDce; or 

(11) 1f aucb eaC"~pted petlon bn.a oft'~lprlng ntldent or dorulc:Ued in any pro'flnce by 
&Df woman who i• 1tlll Hvlofl and a union abaU not be for tho pUrJKHICII ol thle lt'etion 
M deemed to bue «a•ed to uJat by rcnaon ooiy of tbo fact tbat aecording r.o tbc tent:t1 of an frulian rellaioo It bu been dluolud, 

u The ablld umh·r tbo age olalsuen u alia! I meAD a ahUd who Ia t.be oa.aprlng of tbe 
e:remptt'd peuon and tbo wife u frnrc-ln doflced or tho cblld of the ext•mpted puraon and a. 
Clrce&~ed woman wllo 1l ahc had bRn all'l1o could have beo.o. rccogohcd at abo time of tbe 
birth or the oblld •• tbe wlfo- (as hereto del\nal) or wbotO union wttb the ucmptcd penon 
could han ~rn ft'l(hott'"ud at the time of the birth or tbe cbUd u a marrlagu uuder 1ection 
two of tbe lndl&n• Hellrf Jt.ct. IUH. 

18. Aall'ndmrnt of 8l'cllon X ot No. 22 of 1UI8,-Bt'CtlOD X of tho principal Act 
I• her.eb7 aiUlldtd by tbe addition of thfJ follow in¥ \forda : An7 tuch pcr1100 D'lBY be 
deelsrrd to be a prohibJkd JmmiKmnt and denJt Wltb tn termt of ~ctJon nineteen o1 tbJa 
Aet and If toeh penon t• In pt.~Matdon of a rt ((l•tratfon eertiUCAte or a eutltlcute ot 
domicJie or &D)' other doe:omen1- nutiJorlalng Mm to rcrnalu in the anfon or auy buard 
to wbleh b.cr may appear, If tt bto provt'd to the ta.UefacUon ot th~: DoBrd thllt aucb 
urUfteate or other document w .. obtnlrwd b)' frnduJent prtaentatlona by or on behalf ot 
the boJrJert to order tbat tach oerttncal~ or other document bu eanooUed and tho IJolder 
tbenot be rlt-&lt wltb AI a problbltt<J hno.liaTAnt. Provld~ that tf aucb penon fail• to 
ap~al to a board tbn PoneiJI•llmml~rratlon omcerconcerul!'d may uercllealhuch SWJWf!'FI 
•• to the cauuUallon ol any oertUlcntc or other dof.lument •• aru 1- t.hl• 1 . u 
conkrnd apoo a board. "J tc ou 

lU. Amenduwnt. of fkctlon XXII or Act No. 22 of I0l8.-8~euoo XXII ot th 
prtnci'-'al Aet la hereby amendt'd b,y: the addition of the lt~Ho_wtoa parn.1raph : 0 
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(a) for any o1knct 1Ulda eection tweclJ of tbla .&IS for which imprlaonment il 

impoea.i withoo~; tbe option o( a line. 
t:u. Amendmea~ of ~ton 30 of the principal Acl il hereby amended by the lfo. 

l5fon of the detilutlon ot ~ term "domicile u and chc aUAWWon. therefor ot tbo 
Joilowing dednition :-

" Domiciie ... Mlall meao. the place In which a person hu bia preaenc permanent 
b~ or ~nt pennanent rt:Sid~ce or, to Wb.ictt be n:;ua.- as bit p~ permauaa' 
abode and not lo:- .a mere special or kmpont.Q" pul'pi»C; and & penou aball not be dee.Ded 
so ha~ a domic1le within tbe Union orauy proTluce (u the cue m&J be) for tbe purpoec 
af tbis Act uulen be hu lawfo.il7 resided tben:lo. for a eoulillaocw pu1od of three~ 
otbetwil.e thaD. under W'ma of oondit.ioo.al or ;empota:J' rea1dence permitted by \hi& 
Act or any other l&w1 or u a penon under dett:ntiou in priaun, }ail, f'dllfiDMOZJ' or 
mental boapita.J, and a person eh&IJ be da:med for the pm~ of &hta ACi to h&ve tos; 
hia domici.e wnhtu the Uoioa or aD1 proYiace (a. the cue ma7 be) if be abaenla himaelf 
from the Union or that prowinoe (u c.be cue may boJ and troc. .aoc. M1lr:D. to me Uniou of 
tbat Prorince (sa &be c:uc may be} withiu tb~ yeara from. uae d~ of dep&rtam: there. 
from or in the cue of a po!nOD wbo ablelncd h:uuelf hom Use Unioa or an,.- proTtDO!J 
(aa tile cue may be) prior to the lilt Augaat, l~ll5, does noc ~uttu to the Union or c.bu 
pro'f'ince (u the cue may bt) before ~ 1st Aogua' 1928; proTidcd Ula' ia casea wbere 
a pm;on proceeds o~ for a apecia1 or Coemp&r&f'J' parpo.e: tbe llfni.IS&et m&J' 
auUlorize \he 1U\1ie of a oert11ieate of idmtit.y llliWer tbe pronaions of .ub-6ectioll (SJ 
of RC:Uou 25 o1 Chia Ac:s. aUowiag the penon concuoed. to rec.ul'U to and resume bt. 
.residence in the pro•inoe D&mtd within Ule period apecilicd in aucl:l cerutica~ or ADJ' 
a.:&e~Won the~ not exceeding t-o ,.art In all. 

»1. Ameodmeo' of Sd:liou 6 of Ac; No. H ol: 191f-:~ 6 ot the ladtana 
Bdief Act. 1~14. ia bel'e'bJ' ~ed b7 &be add.i'ioa at~ me WOf'da "&111 pon in Indian 
ol the wonla " or elsewbere."' 

CHUTEII lll-s.g;.u.tlou of Asialicoi. 

23. SlllftDder of A51atlc ~o. certificate :-A Regi5lmUon certificate ianed 
liDder the- proTisiou of the Aaiatic L&• Ammctmem Act. 1907, of the TmosY&a! Asiatic 
BecisU&tion Amendment Ac&, Registration Ame:Ddme1u: Act. 1908, ol tile Tnmnaal 
(Act No. 36 of 1908), may be ~ b7 Ule holder ~ Ule Reglatal' of Aaialics alld 
sach taiTCDder ah&U be concllllive evidence c..bU neb Indian hu aO&Ddoned &n)' right 
of or incidental to entry • rftlck:nce or domieile i.D the Tram.TUI Province.. 

~!. Ci!camlt&Dcea iD wbicb. application for AslaUC Begistruion C8tifieate msy be 
~ :-lf an As&tie who b.u failed. to make applicahon for rq:iatmtton in accor.i&nce 
W1tb the proriaiooa of puagraph (2) of III!Ctioa :fift of the Asiatic .BegisUation .Ameadment 
Ac<, 1908 ol •be rrau.naJ, llhall oat;.fy tbe ll<giruar of Aoiabca that nch failiU'O 
wu dae to .ame good and sa.fticlent ~the JaiDi.ter of the Interior may, in his di,a. 
eretioD, autborbe the Rq:b'Uu to nceiY"e u application for regislration from auch 
Asiatic aud tbe application ahall be dealt with 1D all respec~a u if it had been made in 
aceord&nce with the prorisiooa of the aid aectiou and all die provisiODa of Act No. S6 
ol 1908 of the Trannul -.-amended h7 this .AC~; which would have applied if the 
appliea.tion had ~ ao m&de- thaU appi7 accordinglJ'. 

2!. AmeDdmcnt of Sectiou 7 of Act No. S6 of 1908 of Traunaal :-Section 7 of the 
Asiatic ~tiou Amendmelll: Aet 1901 of the Transnal it hereby ameaded b7 the 
deletion ol t.be 'II'01'ds "•n aa in the next aaeceediug eectiou t1 pronctM..'" 

25.. Amendment of Sectio1l 9 ot Act of No. 36 of 1908 of Transvaal :-Section 9 
of tbe Aasatica Begi&tration AmendD:le:n& Aci 190& of the Traanaal ia hereby amended 
b)' the deletion of the words : 

• Any Asiatic who hill apon lawful demaod to produee neb eertificate Gall, unlea 
he Ia the lawfa.l bolder ot a oertiftcate of regiltl"a&iOD., be !lab1e &o be dealt with in a IZW1Iltt 
mrntitmed it eectioD 8." 

CJLt.PTU IV-Supp_,.,.. 
26.. Bepnl of laws.:-Tbe laws mentioned in the Sehedale to this Act ahall be and 

are hereby repealed to the extent vt ouc. tu the fomth column of tbe schedule.. 
21. SboR title aDd com.....,oemeut of Act :-This Act may be cited a the Area 

Baenation and Imzmpation and B.egi.str&tlou (further Pro'fi.lion) Aet 19!0. and lha.U 
come mto- fOI"Ce OD the tint da7 of Aa.gt\lt 1925· 
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Pr-o•iuoe. No. and Jeal" of Law~ Title or Subject of Law. 

Natal .... Act No-. S8 of 18#1 ... 'l'o protect oncovenn.n~ 
· lodiane from &rrt'R lU 

miatake for abeconding 
lnd~ntured 1 nd i a a 
eervante. 

Cape Act No. S7 or 1904. ... Tbe Cbinee B:cluaion 
-• A~ lUOf, 

TmlJTUl ... Act No. 36 ol 1908 .u The Aaiatic& Rt g1ttration 
Amendment Ad:J l!J08, 

Es.tent of Repeal. 

The whole ... 

The whole-. 

Sectioaa three, four. ti:ve 
(paragraph on ais., eighty 
sixteen, ~venteen, (panl· 
grapba five and six). 

The Bill in the Union Assembly 
In.introduoing the Bill in the Union Assembly on the 23RD JULY 1925, 

Dr. MALAN, Minister of the Interior, declared that its late introduction 
wonld give tho country an opportunity of ascertaining the J;<>licy ."! . the 
Government who, in turn, would be ablo to profit by constructtve ent1ctsm. 
Tbe Asiatic problem waa very pressing in Soutb Africa. It was not for one 
particular party. It ebould be beyond party strife. 

Dr. Malan briefly aummariaed the principlea of tbe bill which, ho said, 
would not aatis(y the extremists as he endeavoured to steer a middle course. 
Some would conaidor he had gono too for, otbera not far enough. Tho bill 
1tarted on tho onppooition that tho Indian waa an alien in tho country. No 
aolution would satisfy tho country wbioh did not result in a very consider
able reduction of tho Indian population, not by forcible means, but by a 
methnd oi application of proaaure to supplement the inducement. held out 
to Indiana to leave the country. 

Dr. Malan aaid that tho bill to a certain extent followed well-known 
lineo like tho bill introduced by tho late Govornmont, but it went a gond deal 
fnttber in tho direction of oorrying out the recommendations of the Asiatic 
Enquiry Commission. It dealt not on)y with re.sident and commercial 
oegregation but aleo with land-ownorahip, apooially in Natal. It alao pro· 
poaed to amend the Immigrant& Regulation Act "ith the object of putting a 
etop to tho influx of Indiana, espoeially women, wbich waa atill going on to 
a ooneiderable extent. A notable omiooion waa that the bill did not deal 
with the iaaue of trading lioenaca. 

Dr. Malan declared that he had triod to respect as far ao po .. ible the 
auacoptibilitiee of tho Indian populution. The ~bill did not mention tbe 
Aeiatica sa a olasa except where it was unavoidably necessary to do so. He 
emphaeized that tho introduction of the bill must not bo taken aa olooing 
the door to any nogotiationa or communications between the GovernmeiJt oi 
the .Union and India. aa regaTda the Indian question. On the contrary, be 
cone1dend that a statement of the Government1a policy aa embodied in the 
bill would very materiaHy help any further nogotiationa. 

Replying to an interruption of General Smuts, Dr Malan 81id it 
W(.luld not be in the public interest to make a statement' at preEent with 
regard to the negotiationa hitherto. 
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Dr. Malan wished to emphasize that; whenever the bill might be 
paned it would take el!oct from the 1st Auguot, 192D, the reason being 
that the hill respected certain vested righta and if this step was not taken, 
he was afraid thoro would be a general sorsmble among the Indiim popula
tion for the creation of vested interesta. 

The bill passed the first teading. 

Mass Meeting at Durba.n 

The introduction of this Bill evoked an all-round protest in South Africa 
and India and s mtl!! meeting of Natal Indiano, attended by delegates from aU 
over the province, was held at Durban on August 31 under the auspices of 
the Nstallndian Congress to protest against the Bill. Several prominent 
Europeans, including Mr. F. A. Laughton, K. o., tho Rev. A. Lamont, Dr. Sogo 
and Captain Elliot· attended the meeting. Mr. A mod &yat, tho chairman, 
in analysing tho provision• of the Bill described the policy ol segregation of 
Indiana as • retrogressive' and the immigration provisions aa ~alarming.' 
lo conclusion be made an appeal for the avoidauce of extravngl\nt or wild 
language and , said ~ • We are British ludians aud we have earned a name by 
being la.w-abiding. but no oue can question onr rigbt to quarrel against· unjust 
lawa.' Alter the chairman delivered his speech, lfr. Laughton spoke 
feelingly on tbe position of Indians. He desoribed tbe positiion as a 
serious and complicated one and declared tbat Indians who were born 
there were British subjecte and entitled to the same protection aa 
Europeans. He laid stress on tho fact that; the Indiana had acquired 
much landed property in Natal, had established extensive businesses and 
had eontributed largely to the rates and taxea without having any voice 
whatever in legislation. To him it appeared aa monstrous to deport 
foroibl;v with the aid of the police an Indian as to shoot him. 'Yet this 
is the remedy in effect' he observed, 'advocat;ed by the Minister who 
introduced the Bill before no, because he frankly admite that he expects the 
effect ol the Bill to be a large reduction of tho Indian population by making 
thinga so bot for them that they would ha oompolled to ~ without the aoais
tanco ol tho policeman.' He declared that freedom had ever been the 
guiding atsr of Englishmen and Dutchmen alike and be asked whether those 
who fought lor their freedom were aoing to be the oppressors. He told his 
fellow·eonntrymen tbet 'a stndy of history aho••• that oppressive legislation 
may take ito oouree for a time, accompanied always by the groans of the 
oppreased. but iD the end it nuver bas been, and never will beJ successful.' 
He fnrther remarked: 

"Me we, after d~priring the Indiana of any reprelelltatiou whatever, goiog to take 
awa1 !rom them aU opportunity of ad't'ancement and happiuea in life l Tba ll!diau!l 
ba'1'e not. uen bttn brought into friendly dilcul&ion u ro tbe pro'V'isioo11 of tbi& Bi!t .. 
Here they' are forced by an overwhelming tide into wba.t they contiider tbe eoJminating 
calamity of tbe.lr live~. It 111 true that the Minister, aft-er aayiDg tbat the Uill will 
cer..o.b..y I &&I, ADd alter Dying in effect tha~ he ant.icipatn Ulat the provi•iona of tbd 
!Sill 'frill ~•t. it .o hot for tbe Indiana that their no.mbeta will be contidera.bly decn:ued. 
aid that he 1"i:L.:t !ead1 to recehe the rem.arka Or Indiana on tbe Bill. Ia he likety to ba.v" 
&DJ' 1 aU.e:r a mwd~rer 1e tound. gu)lty tbe jud&e aoes tbrongh tbe formalit1 ()( ukiDg 
h1m if he baa allJ remarka &o make ae to M:Dtenee being pasee& a~;aiD&t him~·. 
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In roncluaion, tho opoaker ouggeotod tho appointment ol a board of ~r • o 
}:uropemna, one to represent the yiowe of Eu"?pGaos, another tho1e O.f l~d1•n• 
and tho third to aot ao an impartial oba1rman, to hear the ob;eet•ono of 
Indians and to 1ugge.t amendmeota. Another European sp~~er wbo ad· 
d,....ed the meeting waa tho Rev. A. Lamoot who lolt that 11 every other 
l'uropoan voice wore du!"b, bia would apeak on !>"hall of bia folio~~·· lor 
the Indian oommunity4 Tho question, be 1111d, wa.a not a pohttcal one, 
it wont doopor than all porty, It raiaed an imperial iaauo. Ho, 1>1 a otauncb 
8 upportcr of tbo preaont Government on almost ovory queatioo. hoped £hat 
the meaouro would not peaa tho Union legialaturo. U it does an aetu..I 
injuatice will bo perpetrated. . 

Among tho roeolutiono paued by tho mooting WBI tho following :-
"That tblt mau meeting of Nat.allndlanaaasembJed in tba I)urbGn Town Hall under 

the aUaploet of tbo Natal lndiftn Oongreu1 b11rehy plact~t on record U.a emphatlo. proteat. 
!tJ:&Iatt the Artat llc!tervatton and Jmmlgratloo and Uuglltratlon (Vartber 11rovillon) 
But now belore Parllllment which bu for Itt object our oompul110ry eeg~atioo. the 
olf!prlntlon of oor proprietAry and trading rlghtw, farther noatrlotlon or our domlcHhuy 
r!111tt and tbe ultimate .u:llnotton or the Jndtan communltJ aa openly declared by th~ 
btnfttf!r of 'he Interior, lnt\l]muob •• h Is contrary to all known Jaw1 of equity and 
justice "• 

Tho mover ol tho rcaolution in a 1trong 1poeeh oharnotorizod tho mB!llare 
at 1 un·Britiab,' 'un·Chrfetia.n' and 'moat inhuman/ Anotbor resolution wbicb 
waa moved ron ae follow• :-

.. Tbat tblA mceUog of Natal Indiana amrm1 the IUR:ge~tlon submitted b7 the South 
A.frie•n Indian Cou.crHa for a Hound Table Conference at tile only tolutlon for a aettle· 
ment or the Indian que&tlont and nqu~ata tlte aald Houtb Afrienn lnrUau Congreu to 
•te:aln make ~ttrnent.AUone to tho Uolon Government with a vh:w to bring about a 
t"onferenoe or J?prneutatl•ct ot lndla, England and Huutb Alrlcn "~ 

Mr. Godlroy, who moved tho ro10lu~lon, mnde " very tomporato apeeoh 
nud aaid that the Indiana rocogni•ed that thoro wore diffioultiea which had to 
he bridged over by wi•• otatoaman1hip. He pointod out that ovon tho 
Durban Town Council bad pa81od a reaolution noking tho Government to 
''~ept a round table conference. 

ALL-INDIA HARTAL IN INDIA. 

Sunday tho lith Octo11or was ftxod by Mro. &r11iinf Naidu, Preoidont· 
•loot of tho Indian National Congroa, Ill the day lor tho pnblio exprcllion 
ol the natinnal aentimont again•t the barth and high-handed llllti·aaiutio 
leJ;ialation ol the South African 1! nion Government. Aooordiogly, on this 
rlay pmyon1 were offered and pubho demonetrntiona of indignant protest were 
held throughout tho length and bro:><lth ol ~ndia.. Th~ meetings woro very 
well ottonded by penons holongmg to dlfforent portioa and roproaenting 
<liffor.ent obod01 ol opinion. A perfect Ail-India Horl.!ll WBB alao ohaorvod 
on tb11 day. 

The Covt. of India and the South African Govt. 
During ~II thi~ wbilo the GovL ol India waa kooping Hia Mojeat •8 

Govem!D.ont m co~tin~olll and oloa& touch with the q:enara.l viewa regardi~a
the po11t1on ol IndJens m tho Union und thia Bill In particular, and with tho 
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.trength of the feeling which th.o general diMbilitioa imposed on Indians in 
South Africa and this mensure in particular had evoked. Moreover, they 
were in oontiDuoua oorrcspondonco with tho Go\'$rnmont of tho Union re
jllirding tho legislature and they wore repeatedly preasiog upon them the 
1111ggostion for a conference as regerde their general policy toward• Indiana. 
In tho alternative they invited them to make other suggestions likely to 
,....ult in a permanent and satisfactory oettlement. 

The Union Government, however, did not egreo to tho proposals for a 
eonfereoee. They wore inclined to egroo to a conference restricted to tho 
consideration of a more effective repatriation scheme whiob, in their words, 
will reaolt in a considerable reduotion of tho Indian popnlation in South 
Afrioa aud to proposals for the mitigation of the economic competition 
between Indiana and other cia.& sea in South Africa, aud they as ked to for
mulate concrete suggCstiona regarding the latter. lfo such uufair propo!als 
the Government of India could not egree. So, before entering upon any dis· 
cussion about·voluntary repatriation or making suggestions regardiug com
petition, they asked for o.ssent of tbe Union Government ro sending a 
Deputation to South Africa to collect information regerding the economic and 
general position of Indiana in tho Union. On November lOth the Union 
Government aooeodod to this roquest and, a fortnight later, tho Government 
of India deapatchod a Deputation, tho purpose of whioh is given in the 
iollowi.ng Government Communique~ dated the :lOth November l~:lO:-

l'.HS GOVT. or lNDU COMMUNIQUS. 

"The dc:put.at.iuu wbJcb the Geveroment of India have d~.'QUted to ~~eud to Soutb .a.(rica 
\\'ltb the colictnr~uoe Qf tLu Union Goverummt. &aUet.t from Bombay to·tl&y. As has 
been already &IWOUnet:dt ill! pill P<*' _ i& to oooiect iulorruation regarding: the ~uu-m1c 
condition aud the gC'DeU\1 ptn.ILiou uf tnu naidc:nt lndian ct:numWlity in tiouth Alrica 
aud to form an ap-preclatiun of tbcir wi&btS ant.l requtn:menta. TbiB- lntonnat1ou is 
urgently requirtd by the Ooveromc:nt of India to bo.Jp tt.tem tD making tbeir cuu with 
up.rd to r.be Areas lk:eervatlon aud lmmlgraboo and Registration (b'urtbcr l'rovllliODJ 
Bill which will come up lor cont.ideration in tbe South African l'iU'hament t:ar!y nat 
,ear, 1£ 1& evident.1hat. if tbe inYCt~tigalion wtth \\ohieb th•a deputation bas been cba.rgt.'d 
had been dderred, uo tlme would bD.ve been ldt for itti uecotion bctore t.be Untun 
Gournment proceeded with their legialation and the Uoverumt:nt. of lnda. would CQ~ 
qaently ba'fe been IUioul!ly handicavpt:d in mu.king the neceHilrJ" repruentationa in n-.::aru 
10 tbat legislation. 

•• The sole obj~ of \ba Govvnment of India in sending the deputation tu South Africa 
il tbt:lr sincere deaire to impro-ve the situation of Indiana resident in that country cwd 
l.bcir cbAn.cel of &eePting this end would have been aerious!J jeopardised if It bad been 
decitkd to dcl&J' t.be M:udiog of tht! deputatiou. The dt:eision to iend a deputation w 
~nth Atnca at the pn-acnt jonetiU'e ia of great importance as offelicg the belt &nd 
perhaps the Jut chance, beture tbe Union G-overn~nt take up their pro)e~ Asiatic 
l~1•Jation, of arri'ring at a better understanding with the Union G-overnment. n&ardmi: 
til¥ po6ition of Indians in ::Kluth AfricH., 

" It i• in .ome wa1 unfonunate that the Soutb african Indian Congnas, who were 
made &ware 110me days ago of the dtei.iou to despatch a deputation from ludia1 ehould 
have decided to M"nd a deputation to thie countey at the same- time, u 60me of the ru"Cwbetto 
of their deputation would have othcrw~ bet:.n able to give able assistance to tbt: 
lDdiaD deputation t.o South A(nca. But tbe ob)eets of the two deputation& arc not 1D• 
aon&iatem. Tbe South Afri-can. Indian Congrc~os ba-ve promised to pl&ce ita eerv~-ce& at. ~tl 
dt.pc~Yl of the Government ol India'& deputation and to make an-llllgementa to &iiUst n; 
in tta miaeiOD. O.n their aide tbe Govenuuent o( India 6l'c an:l.iou& to ·be in po•~tun 
of tt.e fuUe~t. information on (lTel1' point atlect-ing the position ol lndiatl& in .~outb Africa. 
&ince the deputatiOD from South Africa eomea with important informauon to tmpart 
n=p.rding the lnd1an eit.uation there. tb.ey are aa;au:M ot a cOrdial welcome in tbia couut.ry 
and. a .,-mp.~ic bearlDg at Ute hand• of tOO GoTUD.ment and the- people alike." 
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Tss Govr. oF INDIA (PADDtSON) DBPtiTATJON. 

Accordingly, tho Government of India dopu~tion oailod for South A~ca 
00 

the 20th November. Tho deputation oono~et.od of Mr. G. F. PaddUJOD, 
Commiuioner ol Labour, Madraat aa ita Chairman, Mr. Ram Ali aa a me!Dber 

- and Mr. G. S. Bajpai, Deputy Sooretary to th~ Government of Indio, aa 
Seoretary. Tho name of tho third member, wh1oh woe a!'oouncod later, 
wao Sir Devapraoad Sarbadhika.cy, Be Jolt for Sauth Afnca on the 9th 
Deoember. 

The South African Indian (Rahman) Deputation 

On November 19th nowa arrived that tho South African Indian deputa
tion headed by Dr. Abdur Rahman waa on ito way to Iudia. to put tho canoe 
ol Iediano in South Africa before tho Government and tho pooplo of India. 
The pereonnol and olijoot ol thia deputation woe oablod to tho Government of 
India by tho South AlriMn Indian Cong•·- oo tho 2ht November. The 
table runa thua :-

u The Coogreu 1n itt: teMlon at Cmpe Town appointed a deputation to watt on the 
Mlol&ter of tbe Interior wltb reaolotlon• pa'ltfd, rejPeUng tbe BUI IJr tato on prtoclpJe 
•nd tllgat"ttlng a round table conrerenoe of tho Unloo and Imperial Oovemml'nt•. an1 
t~e ~prell!ntatiYel of IDdta and tho Congrf'~~t to dealdo- on tho whole Indian queedon. 
·rn~ Mlnltter W&l empbatlo on not alt~rtng the prlnelplce or the Bill. He wn• prep&ral 
to ~fer the Bill to a acl~ committee to a1ford tho Congree~ an opportunit1' of critJclzin& 
th~ detail• of tbl! Bill. The Congreu MI!CUtiYe thumnpnn decided fn tho t.erml ot tbe 
rcwhulon pnued at. a eonforence on a deputatlon to Indio, eonalttlng of Dr. Abdul 
Rabmao1 Cape Pro•laoiai Counclllar, Artvocate Godfreyt Oongr~• deputy pre~:lr1ent, 
Mr. Pa.tber. Consu11 t.reaaurer, Mr. Haya~ Mf'Utl. Bhawnni Dayal and Ru11tomjf1 omeiall• 
«ll the Nata! Indian Conglftl1 Hr. M1na, 8coretary1 TrannR&1 Urittth lruUan Auoelatlon, 
all fully aequalnb!d and Informed on the eennomlo and otbor qacatlont, u alto with the 
w!tbt-t and nrtnlrementa ol tbe commanltJ. Tbt!)' am uUtng on Monday, tlte 28rd 
io~~:tant, Tbe n:t!QuU•e of tbe Consre. aubmlt. that the tntere.t• of the South Africa.D 
Indian cocnmunu.y wll• be but aernd if the Govrrnment of lndll\•a deputation deft•r. 
.alUnc, ~ndiDI Lho ardoJ of t.bo Congto~ deputation ". 

Accordingly, tho South African Indian deputation aoiled lor India on tho 
23rd November and arrived at Bombay on tho 12th December. Hero they 
otayod for 4 days end then left lor Calcutta on the 16th Deoomber to 
1•r ... ot their grievanoea before B. E. tbe Viceroy. They waited oo tho Vicoroy 
oo tho 19tb Deoombor and preaentod the followiug Jlfemorandum :- • 

The Deputatlon'a MemorJlndum, 
''We the acdenlgntd1 A. Abdar Rabmao1 J. W. Godfrey Amed Boyat l:!orabjt"e 

Jtuttom!ee, V. H. C. l'atber• Bbawant Dayalt and A. A. Mln:a, • ddegntet; of lhe South· 
Atrlcan lndtan ConarHt, duly appointed At the l"lfth Set.alon beld !n Capetown on tb"!' 
11th !'loYember, 19261 drtlre to thank Your EaeeUency for receiving the deputation and 
rnpecttally lM-a to 1ubmlt to you athort Hatetm!nt of the pre~ent poaittoo of Iadl~ue ln 
~~tb Afriea and of tbe e1fi!Ct ot the Arcu UeeenaUoa and Immigration Rettrlction 
{livrtber Pro•l•lou) Bill oa. their future 1tatu'-' 

"Sir, ,-oa wtll, doatl._, rt>OOltect t.hat you w~re plcul"d In March 1922 to ~eel 
a &puratlon or Kouth Ai:lcaa Indiana, anppaned by Sir Jamsetjl Jeejfbb 'and oth:~ 
JlromloP.Dt and lnH~ntllll lende-r• of Indian public oplnlo~ That deputatl~ not onl 
Vlaced brlort!' Your E~ilen"y 'lfery fully tb11 position of Indiana a1 It: czltted then b.?t: 
tt),ya!IIO ftated that, fn the llgbt of tbe tuatainerl anrf trratfooAt. anti·Aetotlo tam ' 1 
Sa ~tb. Africa, th« lndl&n~ •iewecl tbe future outlook wltb the il'DVelt a.pprebellliOD. pu. gn 
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u JY~ feelauuftd tbat Your Bs:oellency haa alnce then watched wtth more than ordiuar7 

care the trend of South African legttlaUon ; tb&t you are aquainted with and haye newed 
w1th diapprobatioa tho promulgation or two Provincial OrdlWUioca wbtob quita reoen'l7 
deprived Indiana of the Municipal and Township fraoabiae In Natal, and tbe adoption of 
Other Ordiuancea wbloh pJaoo farther reatrictiota on tbeir trading aud proprteta17 rights. 
Con•inced tbat Your Ex~ Ieney .knowt all tbia. and beiog aware tbat you have ateo
kept In cloee \oUOb witb the &utb African Go'ternment. \\'e feel tbat it would almoat be 
au act of aupererogat.loo to l'f'atate t.bo calM! of Indians as it. Wtts t«Hi&y. 

"Nc•crtbeleaa. ~Hr, permit us to summariRI briefly our e:r:.iating grlevancea. Tbil will 
•how up more glaringly tbe imposaUriUty of lndiatlll to aunive and retain tneir maobood 
under any fortber impoeition of reatrlctiora, and morrover, it wUt emphasise more fully 
and clearJy Ult~ dire effecta on Lbem of the Arua Reeenation and lmmigraUon Rcatriction. 
i!o'urtber Pro't'ilion) BUl-tbe BiU which baa dri't'eD us, aa a last resource1 1u eeek your 
aid in tbc calamUy wbioh ttares ua in the face and wb1cb 'hr:eateua to overwhelm the 
wbo!e lndi•o community. Bridy then tbe poeitionta aa followa !-

"In the Cape Province tbne are appro:zimately8l000 lndiaus, who eajoy eq-ually with 
otbu nou4 Europ.::ana both the padiamentary and the municipal franchite~ No reatrtetio» 
have ao fa:r been placed upon th;em which do not alao appl.J equaHy to other non4 Kuropeana.. 
They &'m 1tiU tree to pvrehuo ftud property, to trade aud to reeide where they chooact;. 
and, 60eP' that appUca.ttona by them fM permit• to trade •~ frtqnently refuted solely 
~use they arc Indiana u wu potnted out by tbe Asiatic lnttaity Commiaaion of 1921• 
we are glad to uy IDdlansbave no comp:aiut t.o make either against Europeaus in th" 
Pro"ince or tbe Government.. 

u In the Orange Free State there are onlJ about 200 Indians. wbo were allOwed to
enter tllat Province on the atrict. undentandl~ that chey remained in the domestic aentce 
of Europeans.. immigration oo ao.1 other ooo.ditioua ia auictJr forbiddeu. 

"The Tnnavaal baa a poputat.ion of approsimately 1~000 lo.diaoa. They b&vc never 
enjoyed eith .. r I he parliaml'otaty or the municipal francbiaet and tbey are prohibited by 
Act. S of 1866 and Act 37 of Ufl» from acquiring immovable propeny. So far, however,. 
tbe.re- haa been a li"tla diftioulty in obtaining trading lieense. Bat in 1915 the P.roviucial 
CounciJ p&8l(!d. the ~neral Dealen Cont.I'OJ Ordinance. whieb, according to tbc A:tminis· 
trator, ia tntended to rtogu:ate, control and reattiot tbe granting of licences to Aaiat.ica ilL 
future~ Tile effect of the Ordinance has no& yet been felt b7 the Indian communit-y. 
Bot in Ttew of tbe manner in wbieh a aimilar law is being &dmimstered in tbe Cape
Province where the anti-Aaiatio feeling il comparatively mild. we bave no heaita.tioD. ia. 
predicting that UJ7 few or no new liceoaes wiU be granted in foture. Furthermare, 
-~ O:dinauee bu bteu made retrospective. All licences, therefore, i.seued aioce July 
1916 will in 1926 be :rega'rd~ u new Jiceo.cea and will pTobably be Mused when ther 
eome up for Z'Uiewal, and in \be cue of reflll&i of new licenot~ there is no right of appeal. 

"Natal baa an lndtan population of about 14:0,000 of whom a large proportion are 
bom in the oountl')', being def~Cetldanta of thotc: wbo by their labonr anti industry trans
formed ~ Provinoe from a wUdenlt'll into a garden.. In the year 1896, Indians wen 
deprivtd withoot the llightftt justification of tbeir Parliamentary Fraocb1ee, bat no-
nstrictiona. waa plaeed. upoa them with reapect to the acquisition of fixed propert7 or tbe 
rigbtc to trade and to reside where they cboee. In 1908 ho~r, the Natal Legialature 
paaaN \wo drutic measures : one wu designed to atop the issue of llf!w trading Jieence& 
to Asiatica fonhwith and tho other to preYmt the renewal of esisting licences a(ter 1918. 
Tbeee measura., nredhs to ay1 qid not reodn the Imperial GoTerumcot•a uaent, nnd 

. the trading rigbte of lndi&u were left und.iatazbed. 
"Thus, Sir, wben the deputation waited upon JOU in 19221 althoagh Indiana ez.. 

perieDced .me diftlculty in obtaiaiog new licenoea to trade and de~pite the fact tbat 
tbeJ au:t:ered many minor indignities u a result of vuationa and reatrictiTe regulation& 
then in opemtion, Dl'ttttbeleu. thc7 .Ull enjoyed the foU mDD.icipal and townabip
franehiee equa11y with Eoro(M'tlta, and they attll retained the rtght to own find property 
and to retide wbere they ehose without let or hindrance. 

u Since then. a change for the wonte baa take D. plaee.. Thrte Proriuclal Ordinances, tbe 
provisions of which are intendtd to be applied to the lndlm Community almost exehWvely, 
hne nceind the ueeDt of tbe Go~..Qeueral-io~uocil. despite 'ftt3" atrong protests 
agailllt \hem. Two of thHe Ordtuaneet, uam"lJ' the !!orougba Ordinance of 1924 and the. 
7owmhips Franchile Amendment Ordinance 1926 takm together, by oue atrnke of the pen. 
deprin all lndiau.t ol t~ir munlcip.l and towoabip franchise right nspectively altbongb 
they poaas the ~r7 qoaUticationl, if th~r namea are not already on the .otela 
J'OIJ. BT a fvrther clause in the firat of thftlc Ordiaao.oee, Mllllieipalit\e:& haw tho pow-er 
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to robibtt the ow1u~ubfp or oocopatton or botb or ualfcnated mtmlofpal Iandt by peYtOu 
of ~•iat.io desceut.. 1'bt1 &.bird OrdinAnce, namrJ7* t.be lLutal Dealer• LieeJI.aiDi OzdiD&!lCC 
CJGUI ~ wbo.e du17 tt i• 10 con.ider aJI appdca&.iou for .hCCPCe tD tnld~ Again•~ 
lbll deciaioD of t.be Bu&Jd in the caH ol IU:W apphcaUuDI u well •• appJI~tioua fur 
ua.u•fer from oae premi•~• lO anolltt.-r, there 11 no rigtJc. ot •v~J. AI &bit Ord1na»ce _11 
.apteiaJlf dftltcncd to n•lrloC. tu.dioa: by MlaUet, 111d u U. u• admlnlatcred in that. ap1J1~ 
illl oGt. dialc~b for Your E.sceUeuo.J 1.0 coueelvo how lodiiUll ate •ufledng tbcs>C"PDdct., 

Dl.mal outlook 
u From t.bll brld and coowqurntly toadtquau .. tummtuJ of tbo oppreatlve and 

dilfercndal lawa to opeza.uon 1.0-day In ~uut.b Ahka, h. will 00 M'L"D tbat luttlmo zcatrl~ 
ltont bavt~ been p1a0rd on Judhtl.ll alter the ilotC"rvlew of lti:l:l, and that the fean wbietl 
lDdtana &.ben ent.enamed bad been well founded. l:iut.. bn, we are to have no uapl~ 
.aad once ag•ia we uo coofronl.ed with an outlook ibat. tttm• even duker and more 
dismal. Aa lf t.be eumulat.hc t!:Occt of the many irktome ngolat.lont, tbo indJgnitin we 
tuflcr the eurWlmmt of our dgbUI, tbo abrldgml'nt ol oar pdvlll"'~U it the 
cumui.un d!t:ct. or all t.bt:M wu net auftlclcnt. t.o wuah tbu lndlaoaln Ume-, • Met.! on of 
Europun• uo prGateutiDI t:bt"lr one~aldfd aud unju1t J&cial warJate "lt.h 1ucb UlkDJitJ 
&ad "~gov.r •• to oon•lucc u1 that they wUl aot. han until Utt-)' rrach a point ]&nt aho:t. 
of wbo1nalo u.termlllalion o1 ludiau. 

uJ 0 n•ponH 1.0 the ctamorou• drmand• of tbe~a racla11att, tbe Union Oonrnmm~ 
tutJoduecd 1ut Sf:11lon tnto J·arUamrnt, aud hAve Jllomltcd to place on the 6tatat.e 
bookl duriDI the lott.booming Sn:aloD wLaL a known •• tbe Areaa Rucnation and 
JmmlaraUou and lkat•nauun tFurtber l'lovialon) Dill, whtcb. •• Your E1ce'U~nc1 knowa. 
ia tbe pr~mary, U no'&. the tole eaaaco, of our LaYing been drputcd t.o RCk ~out ald JD- t.he 
boar of need. 

If The IJUl OD tbe faco or it ts pore II Clan lt!IJlllat.loa.*' Tbat it I• intended to be 
admlo!atn-ed JOlel)' •Kaiott huitan-, Ia quite clear trom t.bc faot. that. aU other non .. 
Ew-OJMAD .. namely, Cave coloorrd-, NaUvc., Malayaa, Mauritian Creel~-, and Ht. HcJenaa 
ate esemp«:d from Ja operation. Itt object, a. it plainly ll&ud• I• t.o ddvc lodiamllnto 
JocattOBI or artu1 nduco thrm to ludu•U•1 MlJla and thus Wtimat.el.1 bumt them our. of 
tiouth Ahtca. 'lbll It cJtaJ JIOt tmJy hcnn tho nrloul lltCUODI ot tbc IUH Jttclf, bDl 
&it.o from the tpeecb of tbe M.lnt.&.er who, wbeu UUDduolny: It into Parliament. uld: 
•• t.bU tLo ltUl tr•nlii7 atart.a bow the seue~w 1Uppo1lt1on tba.t. tbo Indian 81 a race in 
thla country ;. an aUeo eJ~ment in the poJJulat.-too, and tbat no aolut.lon o1 tbla qur.UOU 
will be acceptable to the CODDU)' UDIUI it JUUltl ID- A Vel)' CO.Dtidnoblo .rcdUCUOA of 
tbe lndlan population to tbt• country." 

" Tbia pitocJple of oompulaory ~tsr~gat.ion for traclt~~:K and rnh.lcnUal purpOtea
wblob t1 dt1Unet.Jy Jakl down tn tho Bill Ia 0110 which t.be~ hldla.o Community ca~ 
Dt.J, dare nO\ AOOI'pt. Your XaceJieooy aoured &be delJDlaUon of IU:l:tt that you alao 
wue oppoiOd t.o lbcl pdllClple o1 aqJegrat.lou. and )"Ou 1n•plnd the lndlan t.:ommvnu.y tn 
&ut.h Ablea. aDd tba ptottJo of India witb .bope when 70u e:s.pret~cd yt.nnalf tbnL 
u Tbe7 (the JodiaD OonrDmeDt) arc ~ua1l7 at ono wiLb 7w In the objt:ct.lon )'OU take to 
tbe Comml111oD'• •uaa:~•t.ton ftHUdlul vohmtar.J .CI{Jt!KJlLion wbelber zq;Jdentlal or 
commercial.'• Jt. it DOt. d!Olcult, I.Lererore, for Your E:s.ce1lca0)' to &AUKC the bU.t.eme• 
.aDd intault.J of Lhe tceHn111D I:SouU. Atrlcaapbllt. t.bl.t BUJ. 

Nalln u Locattoaa tt 

nwe dc»lre alao to state that. tba coudftiont wMcb preva.U ln '' locat.iona" tn whicb 
liathr:tare com~lled w Jive Sn mAD1 porta o1 the Unfoo are appaJHng1 dua tn ever-s 
tltttaace w the DcKlect on t.be part. ot MuulctpaJit.iea to auppJ)' aud atr.ebd to t.hc etle!ltial 
ecntc. ftqnt.lte for a iHal\b7 aDd olean ut~. Tbc .Ati4tto Inquiry Commia~ion ot 1u:n 
npcn1ed •a•!ut •anga1.1oo u foUowa ~-"We flnd our.ehu wholly unable to npporc 
Uaa poilcJ ol repteaaioD whleh wat ad•ocat.cd by aome or the wltncuet. lndJaedmJuat.o 
~lflt'VIt10D. ot Aalat.ict lo Jocattont aDd tfmUar rttt.rlolivtt m~ would rtauit en.ntuaU-s 
Ia ndDciDI &bem t.o helotry. Buoh meaaurc. apart. lrom their lnju1LJce and tnbumanlty 
would dqcrade the Attatln and r~t upo,o lhu Europtoun.'' Moreove~ tho mu t• in 
flo!&Uon ol t.be 1plrit ao4 fnt.entJou o! tbe Oandbi·timDtt tie:U.lement; lor It 'YIQ 
uod~rMood &hat. Do turtbu aut.I~Lndtao Waialation would be Jmpo.oo and tba.t the theA 
asau~ Jawt woold be tdmJDJatered lo a )utL manner witb doe Jl'gard to vetted rlgbt.t.. 

:: or 'b...- rruont alone tim lodlsn commu:nity cannot aocpt t.bo llUJ. 
¥u1Lbttmore, the UgblaaiDil up o:! t.ba ImmlHr•Uoo Jawe, tbe ibtcrlert:nce with the 

tradlDI fiKbta, the IUW ftltriCllODI t'l!itb ftgartl t.o acqulriog ow»erablp o1 1aDd. and: 
aGqQlnnJ ua&et, aDd t.bo uuu dJJre,prd ot vtttcd r:l&bt.,-aJl l.hcao laken t.oget.hu 
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const:ltate tach a formidabJtJ O&t.logue of new injustice that Indiana atEI IUl'e to be 
cruthf.d under it. weigh~ 'l'here ta aito no doubt that the olallleS relatiDg co the ow~· 
•hiP of laud, rsewal ol louH and. of &ladiDg l'i&b&a will 1pell iina.uol&l nliD. to the 
Lodlan Comm"'"". 

u Afler the tint Beadiug of tho Bill, the lndiau Community iD tbe Union of South 
Africa tbloo.gh &he Bomb lDdlaD Collgta~ palled tho LWO following :re&OhUiOIU :-

L That tht~ tkmtb Atrican lndi.u Congress views witb alarm the Areaa Reaerva-. 
tion and Immigration and Rq:i1l.ratien (Further provision) Bau, which is 
in riolatioB of tho UHf Gandhi· ISm uta agreement, a"Dd wbicb hall foz ita object~: 
the eompuleor]' ecgregation of lDd~ the deptiTation of tbelr proprietary 
ri&btl and the Ultimate elitni:oation of the indian eommonlt7 aa openly 
declared by the :Minister of the lntenor, and begs t.o ao.bmit to the Go~
ioent that on a mat.ter of pri.Dciplc t.be Indian Commuoit)" of South Africa 
oppc.ea thla Bi.U in toto. 

I. Tbat this COllgftalt orgee upon the Union Oonnunent to consent to a Bound 
Table Conference of repreiCDtatlvee of t.bc Union and Imperial Government!, 
\be np.raeoLatnet ol llldu•1 tbe lBdiaa Gonrumcnt aDd .tepresenra\ins 
of the ~tb AfJica Indian Congreee to consider the whole pwltlon of tne 
lndiane: here and arrive at au honount.ble ieUiement. 

u These JN01utioua were presented by a deputation lO the Minister of the Interior on 
the 16tb November 192&, who replied thai he waa not prepa.n:d to depart from tn~ 
principles of the Bill; tbat aa aU political parties in the U11ioa were unanimoas o.n tnu 
Bill, be hoped to bavo it placed on the Statute Hook and that he was unabJc to stat.o 
what fiDal 'Yiewa either the Unio.n Government or Yonr Es.celleDcy~a Government wouJd 
take iD. regard l.o the .Boo.nd Table Conlerence u the matter waa under dbcassaon. 

u Our olt)Cet to-day ia, tberefore, to impreas opon the lDdi&D. Government the 
urgency of aeco:dng tbtl Union Gol'ernme.nr.•• conaent to a Bound Table Conference ut 
terms of the reaolouon afore-iDe:o.tioned. 

"We would point out that even U: th1a BUl does not become law there atiU remain 
unsolved the qeest.ion of Franchise !Ugh~ lmmigraUoo, Educa\.ion, Ttad.tng L1ocnces, etc .• 
al\d tbHC ~ queaUons t.bat cau· for an earl7 eoun.iou. 

~ i'be lndiaD Communn.y hawe aS; a1l times been law·abkbog and &:re prepa!W. even 
now lO submit to an, and all !awe to which aU otber llt:Ctione are made amenabl~. 'l'bt:y 
bA~always. been prepan:d to ass.IU by every means t.o JmlmOlu the welfai'O and progrew 
of tbe Umoo. 

'" We beg to place before Your Exeellt:ncy our demand& u l&w..abidmg and ~e&pectful 
citUena ot the UllioD and u &loth A1rica.na to ra&ore to u in tho Capo Province and. 
Natal ~e politiCal Jighta ot which we h•ve been depri"Y«L and to grant to ua !uU politiC&l 
• ciYil rigbta iD toe TRDB'taal and the O.F.S. u enjo)'ed bJ tbe other communities- of 
the Uu.iou. Tbil will be one ol tbe ml!'aDS oholving the lndian problem m ZX.11tb Africa. 

11 1n Ue e-.ent of the Union Uovemment .DOt accediog to the requeat for a Round 
!'able Conference and forc:inK ~ Bill through Parliament in epite of Your EaccUeaoy•a 
&IId oor obitC'iou, tbm. we wo'llJd rupectfo.Hy ask 3'0U \o secure ~be King·Empezor~~ 
diallowuce of the Bill in \erma of SectioD 65 of the Sooth Africa Act. failing wlnch to 
appeal to the League of Nationa u the Bill eontmvsea t.he epirit and 1otention of 
Clauae x.x.J.U of t.be Coveunc of tbe League of Nad.ooa to whioh Ule iDdi&a Gonrnmenc. 
it. signatOry~ 

" lD the concluaioD. we again beg to thank Your Kxcelleucy for gmntio:g ns this 
inteniew -.nd BiDc:el'ely pray t.bat Your Ezcellency•s eftoru to secure for the &uth 
Aftiean lndiaaa a Matoa couistcnt with the honou and dipity of the lDdian Nation will 
be crowned with IUCCEil "• 

In presenting thia Memorandum Dr. Abdnr Rahman, the leader of the 
dep'utation, delivered a speech in the course of which ho said :-

n,. Abdur Rehmaa'a Speech. 
"The Bill impHed, or :rather it etatcd clearly. ~bat Indians were inferior and 

must be Sept away from other tcCtiou6 of the people, cspeciaiiJ Europeans, who CODititu.ted 
tile bonth Africau Wbit.e population. n.y were &u:flering in bontb Africa, and any 
incbgn.u, that wu placed upon 'them wu a blow to India. Dr. Abdnr Bahmau atiktld 
what po&eible objection eon!d ~ Union Parliament have against a round table con· 
kftncc f AppumUy, che Union Parliament wu prepared to accept the advice ot the. 
drpul&tion w bich the Indian Gon:mmem had aent to &utb ..mea. It waa prcpall:d 
to accept their ad't'icc t.ft.er the Bill had p&aed &he eeoond n:adina1 but it would not- accept 
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tbe ad'fl« or the deputation lf t.he ad'ftce wu tendered before the Bill had paued tbe 

teeond rucUDC. b I ,, H«~ felt. tbt!re wu not a alngla Eugl11hman tn On&t Britain ar an,.w ere n the 
Btlt.lah Empire who wotUd tolerate. apace, from the tajusttcet that Indiana, au4ered 
1 11 such stigma and bumUlatloa. at t.bo banda ol a aon·Eoropean Government • 
~:;:n: w4!re oompeUod to .uaer at the banda ol ll ama.U MOtion of Europeau. Ttle 

resent at.rut(gle wu not m~r~ly aa Indtan qucatlon, It waa now an Aaiatia one and 
~.61 becominK A world l»roblem, It Bts Ea.oelloonoy and hi1 Oovetnment thoogbt that 
tlay could not go any further to prevent tho meo•ure bom bciDIJ plaCI>d on tba I::Jtatote 
~ook .. t.bcu they were pn!pared to lllJ': "Recall tbo deputation, lor It cannot do any 
if<HMI Do not let them gtve evidence before tho Select. Committee. They cannot poutbl7 
kno.;. the ~ttlon. T(!U Great Britain tbat al&e ruu.at. not allow lbe BlH to go thl"cugb. 
bbort ot gulos: \0 war aha m\lat uae enJ)'thiog io ber power to prcveot. tbia Blll from 
pa.raing." 

H. E. the Viceroy'• Speech. 

Replying to tho addrou H. E. tho Viceroy nid :-
.. Dr. Abdar Rahman, l am· clad to have tbla opporLu:olty of mt>eLins yon bere to

day, aod of d!M:lutslng Ute gran sltoatlon to wbfclt 7011 have referred to J'OUr petldon 
and o~uauona. l have relkl and enmtned an advance COpJ' ot your petition Wltb 
Jl:t~at. can> and haYC Uttt"Ded, wUb deep lutereat, to tbe fnrtber obeervatloua with which 
7.,o ha•e' now lald It betorc mo. Let. mo a .. are 700 that I have watebed the poa.it.loa. 
ot Indiana 1118outh Africa with anxiety and tympathy for .emu Je&rl paatt and baYe 
tz~.k~n aU meuurea, •• opportun!Ly offered, from timP to time, wbloh lllppeared to me 
ar.d DIJ' Oan:rnment caloulllt.cd to amollorato tbelr aondttlon. l am deepJy grteve•t at 
tho preacnt aituatlou, lt Ia DAlllt'Gf t.hBt you •bould teek to ucertafo, a.t it :ret band, in 
ln•lla. t-h~ ft!CUnp of the people an•J th., Government of lndfa on these queatlo-ne, and 
to rorUf7 your ea.Citl wltb whllt you wiU, uodoabtodly, oarrJ a.wa.r wttb you-the! warm 
1ympatb1 o( t.be JM!flple and tbc Oowernmcnt ot lndla.. 

Need ror a Bound Table Coofureuco 
"Great Indignation hu befln fait, and ospreued, fn India, and public opfoion bu 

~o rlet>ply palnt!oi by t11o atat.oa which tlle proiectofl lcglala.tlon ju Houtb Africa propo~e» 
to ualgu to Indian.. lt baa bncn obterved with appn~hcnaton that, in lutrodooing tbe 
Ji!IJ, ludiana ha.n been de10rlbod at an allen eJoment In t.bc pupoJaUon of the Dominion. 
and Intention• have ben expreiiK'fl or solYinK the problem by at<curlng a Yery oon.ehlcrable 
rf"dact!ou In the Indian population of t-be Uoton. \'our depulAttoo ~aya atreu and :rJgbtJ1 
.ot on the mott~elty tor a round tabto oonferenoe. Thla auggrttiOll baa been repeatedly 
tnna.rd by me aod my Oo•arnment alnoo It wat lint pot Iorward by Mr. ThomiUI, daring 
his vbit. to Hoatb Africa. lt bas not, bowover, &I yet ~on accepted by tho Government 
of 8outh Aftl~ We urged the Oofllrnment of Sou.t.b Ah'lca in llolldftlon, to agrt'o to 
our dnpatobing a deputation to &otb AfriCA to Q~~eert-a!n the ra.cta regardJng economfe 
condiliOhl of hvliADI and the eftect upon tbem of tbe CODte!D()latod ttog:l6!At.lon, 110 that Wt" 
mt~tht. 00 tn the beat pwlt.hnt to make repr~ntal.lont coaccrulng tbcao ~aaurf:e, bflled on 
.ccurato Information r.~~;ardtnK the -&Jtuation. Our cuucrete propomJe regarding tbe" 
df:putatlon to t-bat OOYernmttnt wen tude on tbo Dlh October ''""' and a.oupt.OO b1 that Oonrllllh!Dt on tbo 10th November. We at once took step. to con'Utnt4J a deputa. 
tlon, and Informed the Government of South AfrJca tbo.t we were deepatcblug it 011 
tbl!!l 26tb Noumber.. Tho flrat lnformatton of your deputAtion, ~hjcb wo received wna in 
11 1\euter•• tel•sram of tbo ltnb No?ember. 1'blt decl1lon to .. ad tbe Oo•ernment deputa
tion waa thna uaehrd before we beanl of 70111' dcputat-i9D. We attribute tmportanee 
to our deput&tfou, bccau~~~t of tbe lnformat.lon It DUI.J be expected to procnre. It wu 
dutrable to lo.e no time In taking AfiHmage of the asaent or tile Union Oo9ernment 
to Ita Yisit-. Although, In many tl!llpecta, it would undoubtedly have bern preferable. 
if tbt!M twu deputauon bad not croawd eaob otbnr, 7"t there lJJ. no rtal dupHcznlon of 
function., •• wu once approtbended, in a deputation from the Government of thla countr1 •l•itlntc Hoatb Attie& at the llltnf! time aa a dftputatlotli from lndiane Ill South Afr:lea. 
"''-It• lndla. The moru Ught that ean be ah~l oa tbla dlmcult qUt'ltlon the better. tb 
fuller tile undentandlq, tbe more UkelJ tlla.t tom.&' aveoac m"v be' found to re • _,"' 
tht! •ltaatton~ • m-...lT 

India Go•emment'a Rlsht to make Repre~M:ot4tlooa. 
,, r and my GoYt'\tOment wreau,. bape tbllit tbe deput.AUou we bave lf"D.t to Soatb 

Africa. ma7 coH.oot. ·fact a.Dd make tUKKtstfotll whlob mAy eerve 111 a bola for frnb-
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proposala,. on lfnet to which the Union Goftroment may be dilpoeed to agree. Wo alto 
eontidenti&Hy expect that you depnt&tton Dlll7 help w: witb some con.atractive nggee
tiona of ntue to tbe a&mll oad._ 1 fully uaderataod l.be depth of feeling by wbicb yoar 
community and huliaa opinion pneraU7 1 is ezerelacd. I do not ander~rate the ettengtb 
of the apprehcaalou you entertain. NflertheJeaa. wbtlat I& ia natura) tbat you shoa.ld 
preaem your cause wltb aomiderable Yigoar, It muwt be rememberai l.bat the tnue i .. 
now in South Africa. Soutb Africa ia a Dominion. Ita Parliament ha.J full powe!r to pue. 
ltgislation regarding ita internal aflaua. Feeling tn South Afrte& i• naturally sealiLi1'e 
to iot.erferenoo from outatde. lo tbeee atfatrs, l bave never, in my experience,. kuowm 
a good cauac &o ader by aobel' pn!lencm.ent. I and my Government emphatically bold. 
that we b.ve a rJgbt to make repre~entatioua regard log meaauru prejo.dicial to Indians. 
domielled Jn South Africa. lt i& a dot)' from wbich we aball never abrink. We cJaim. 
c. bat our Tiewe ebould be beard and eo111idere-l. We have reuon to know that oa.r rigbt 
to make representations. and. be beard, ill uot disputed by the UniOn Go'kmment. Indeed 
I 1ratefully acknowledge that they have, oo. Tarioua occasions, giv•·n dect to our 
auggestioDL At tbe •me time Will J'eCOgUlM that the posicion of t.bc Government m~ 
be respected and tbat no ol&im am be sustained br Dfl of a right to inc.ederc iu their . 
domestic &ffain.. ShaaJd the Unton Goftmment be unable in the end to accede to our 
req~ we reaerve to oanehea freedom eo take such &elton u may eeem deairablc in the 
eircomstances of tlae cue. We have always kept His Ka}ett5'• Qo.,em.mcnt fully 
iniorme:l, through the Secreta17 of Sta\6 for lndia, of the stre:ogth of feeling in [Dd.ia oa. 
the question of Asiatic leg.illatioo in t.be Union. aad o! our own Tiewe on tbeac qlle6liona. 

Pfoapectl IIO;t Hopeless.. 
"I eannot consider the proepeete hopeleea. I believe t;bat the Union Governmeat 

'Will give careful consideration to our vie~ based u tbq are on facta and equitable con
aideration. It It e'tid.eot tbat,. fn tbe abeence of Indian fmochi&e. the U.cion GOTemment 
I\!COglliiC that tbq have a apeeial re:spoosibility for lndians in Sou.tb Africa. Th& 
preeent Uolun G~meot have not yet carried any anti~Aai&tic Jegislation.. The Colour 
Bar Bill waa rejected b7 tbe Senate. The fate of t.he prnem BiU is still undecided. 
Let me remiud 1fJD that I and my Government bave ..-e.ry carefully watebed aU p.ropoaal& 
in &be past for aoti-AsiatJc legillation. We have kept t.he Uni11n Government foU.J' 
apprtaed of Indian aeutimeots regarding tbeee measu'" and of the obiectioua to t~ 
They have jut received our representaUYeS with the grmteat courtesy, aDd I gladly ac
knowledge that, in the put* action bas been frequently takell t;o · meet our 1uggestio:u 
npniiog specific measures. 

Put Succeu and Fail~ 
"I am oOl m~ that it i:l genuaiJy recognaed what the Union Gol'ertUileUt have done,. 

from time to ti01ey tiO meet tbe repreeeo-tatio011 made by my Gover~l~Dt!Ilt, and tbe extent w. 
wbieb oar protell\a aud ~prct~CDtatlona have achiewed some aucceea. ~ me give a few 
inst•nctt. Fint, u JegVda the draft ordina.ucel to amend the Natal Towuhip Law of 
1881. in ncb a way aa to de-priTe Indians of tbe towoabip fraochlae; nriou draft:a. 
were introduced in 1921, 1923, and 192f:, and regarding each, in. tum, tbe Gonmmeot 
of 1ndi& cabll'd repraentation-. Tbe 00ftmor...Gmeral in. Council withheld a.ue-nt to. 
\be first, ~ed the eecond •Dd. the fouTtb for fonher coneideratioos and the third was 
uot proceeded with, The fifth ordinance of 1926 received ihe sanction of the Governor
General iD. Council before oar repnsentauooa nsched bim.. In 1925 ai.o a draft. 
ordinance to consolidate the Natal Townsbip Law was introduced• which woold have 
the e&et of dJaeDfrancbiling Indians already on the electoral roll of &ownsbip.. In n::spoosa 
to oar tepn!llm&atiooa we ba•e been inforDkd that tbe ordinance is 6taoding onr U.D.lil 
the next year, aDd that, wbm it II proceeded with. tbe fraocbiae rights of Indiana at 
present ou 1-be TOtu&' roll will be adequately •eguud.ed. Again, aa regarda the Natal 
Borcugba OrdinaUce of 1925 we eabled repl't:RntatioDs. Tbe GoYernor-Geoeral in Cooocil 
at tint menu~ the Bill for fmtber cooaideration• but ultimatel7 asaeoted on tbe ground 
Ulat they were UDwilliug to curtail the power of a Provmeial Council to dal witb a. 
pun!y domestic itogialatioo. -ADolber ioH&oce i& tbe Nalal Rural Deal era' Liee-nsiog 
OJ'dinaDCII!. VarioUB drafta were introduced, all of wbicb. wue likely ad.-ersely to affect 
tbe trading right& of Indian-. The Goumor.Qe.ne-ral in CooocU withbeld consent to tb& 
draft of 1921, raerved for consideration the draf~ of 191~ and aaeeated. to the draft of 
19:!:3, aftt_-r explaining bow far be bad been able to go in meeting our wisheaa lo the 
c:ue of the Durban Laud Alienation Otdtnance- of 19t:2, we cabled repn!6entationa.. The 
GoTeruor..Genaa.l in Couoell aamted~ bot inatructed the adminittrator in Natal t& 
atisfy bimself befort: approri.Dg racial nstrletioD&, in Jand sale9s that A5iatiCI were giYen. 
nucmable opportuoitJ fOf acquiring adequate reaidential sites. .. ,~ _,. 



SOUTH AFRICAN INDIAN DEPUTATION 

!l'ho CIUI Areal BU~ 

u Ta\e ftnaliJ the Anu Buervadon and tmmigrntJon and }Wgiatratlon (P'nrtber 
Pto't!tktD. But of 1023. Tbe potitloo it that tho Government ol India have already 
u1{'1rapbed Tel')' foU ftprttentatlona rrgaJ'ding the BUJ, and ban ncetved an uaurance 
that s.heir repruentatiObl wlH receive tbe earn~ateontlderal.ton of lbt! Mlniat.ere.. It may 
.also be noted tbat tho Oonmment of lndiD. ba.va add retied a dd.aUed dt'llpatcb contAining 
their Y!ewl on the AslaUo Enquiry Comminton11 nport1 lUll. This deapatob baa given 
ria to a long correapondenee

1 
in tbe coorao of wbteh tho Union Govc.mment han explained 

their ljt!llera! poltc7 towMdt Aatat:lct. Wo ara atdl eDgaged in dlac::oatou. I freely 
.admit £bat, 1n tome ClliHt tbe repreiC!ntatlons of my Government have been onavaiUngl 
u for eumpltt, the Natal Public Health CommUtre't Ordtnanco of 19:.18 and tbe T.ransvaa 
Oeol!rtl Inalen• Oontrol Ordinanoe Ae.t of 1U26. Jn the cue ot the Sooth African Hines 
.and Worb Amendmmt Aot of 1926 allOt we made reprcaentattona, and, though aome 
ehan~ea wert: tnt.rodueed to med Asiatic auKeptlbHII .. iet. the principle ot the BtU remained 
cncbanged. Fnrto.naUIJ, however, the BtU wu njeoted in the Senate. lo the cue of 
tba OJau Arta Bill of l9Ut we aleo made repreBCntatlona, but the Bill lapsed owing to 
the diaolutlon of the Ualon Pafliamt!nt. 

u 1 hau •kl eaouab to &bow that 1, and m1 9overoment1 though not alway• t!Occeu
hl, hue bten able to achieve 110metbJng tn tbe put, and have ever.)" reason to believe that 
the Union GO"'eramot will gtvo the clotett conefdeattlon to an7 propoaal• we m&f 
decide so put forward on thta occutoo, The deputation in South Afdca Ja working to 
pro' Ide Ill wlt.b matertal to make and aupporll oar repretentattona. We look to you also. 
aud aball wrlcome any conruuctho aDgKqtiont yoa· 1uo able to glvt! Ul, The Membu 
~my GoHmmen!J tn charge of thl• aubjwt. Sir M. Habibul1Ah1 11nd tho Secretary of the 
Department, Mr. JfOwbank• an protent bcrc to-day. I invito you to k~e:r in ciOAC touch 
wtlb t.bem!.. and IJl<tfJ ;yoor Yicw• u ngarda aU clauaaa of the Bill an thelr eilect upon 
lndt.DJ. 'l'bla II Dot tbe place to 10 Into qUt'lc.&ooi of detai!t., but it ia important 
that tlq abouJd bear 1our view• upon 'bON! queetion1 a!11o and dltcnn them wt'h you. 
You. may be uaared. Lba.t &DJ' detailed crltiolama of tho Bill you have to otfert wlJl Oe 
motl cuefuU:J uamined by them, Both 1 and my Government wUI welcome your 
ua11tanoe, /d I bope, 1 have already mBC.Ie clear to you, you ma1 rely on receiving a 
ftr1 •ympatheUo bearing from tbo omcen of 'mJ OoveJnmmt.. Wo •hall carefuHy and 
&axioua.ly coP.Iidtr tbe belt ooui'IC to J'ollow. 

Unanimity ollndtnn Optnton ou, tbc Queatlon. 
u It would be pnmaLartt, on my part, to aLt.empt to 1ndlcata tho cuct mensurea we 

IIIA1 adopt. but :JOD may coofldentiQlly eount on my warm penona.l intcre•t in your 
diftleoltin, and on tboalncere dealre of my Oovcmment to flnd a wuy to remedy those 
.ansiaUn by wblob yon art~ now opprttttd, You may alrtndy bo awart',-Gikl fl not, 
Itt mo &Mare Joa-tbat, whAtnu the dlaerrncea that may exl~t, in lndla, on otber 
po11Ucal qaNtioo, there. 1• unanimity of opinion regarding; tho poeltion of Indiana in 
ftoatb Afrl.:a. l and my Government bellne tbat any repreantatlont tbnt may be made: 
and an7 action l.bat mey be takf'll, tn tbe internt.a of India and tbe Empire. on bebali 
ol' the lndlau tD Boutb Afrlea1 'WiU haw tho wbole:-hsrtcd aupport of tho people. No 
eourwt which ean JeettlmateiJ' aad coae~itotfooally be taken, wUJ be left onezploretJ. 
and an ft&IOilabJe meatorn calcaJatM to amcllonte the eitaat..ion wUl be! taken.'' 

From Calcutt.. the dcputatio11iota left for Caw~pur to lay their srievancea 
before tho Indian National Congreu (See p. 826), 



India 
. 
In the League of Nations 

Report of the Indian Delegation. 

The Interim Report of the Indian delegation to the aizth sesaion 
of the Assembly of the League of Nationa was published in Decem
ber 1925. The Report, which ia oigned by Lotd Willingdon, the 
Mahamia o£ Patiala and Sir A. C. Chattetjee, ia a comprehensive 
document which, after explaining the organisation of the League's 
Assembly, gives a summaey of the proceedings of the various com• 
mittees. The Mosul que.tion, which was under diacuaaion at the time 
the delegation was in Geneva, hoo been omitted from the Report, as 
the Assembly hod nothing to do with it. 

In coucluding the Report the oignatories make the followiog general 
observations n.garding the work of the Assembly: -

" As llSllal, this A88embly discuued a wide field of rnbjeobo ariBing out 
of the work ol the variouo permanODt orgalriaations ol the Lesgne and the 
deoiaioos of the Council .of the Assembly. In previous sesoioos some of the 
delegations, rem em bering the animated discussions on the Draft Treaty of 
Mutual Assistance a\ tbe Fourth Assembly and on the Protocol at tbe Fifth 
Assembly, appeared tu feel that the programme of the Sixth Assembly was 
somewhat laeh,;ng in interoat. A contributory cause of this impression may 
have been the reluctance of certain delegations, particularly those of the 
larger States, including Great Britain and the Dominions, to commit their 
Governments prematurely to the adoption of projects such as the International 
Relief Union, Armenian Rofugees Loan and the proposed extension oi the 
work of health and child-welfare organisetiona. The Indian delegation. 
however, hod reason to feel that certain osefnl reaulte were obtained during 
the sessions. 

'' Opportunity occurred for establishing friendly relations with representa
tives of many countries which are brought into contact with India in trade 
or otherwise. In varioua ways, such as the appointment of its members to 
a special committee. or to perform duties such as that of I'tlpporteur, the 
Indian delegation obtained gratifying recognition. 

Limited Strength oi Delegation. 

" On account of the limited strength of our delegation, we were Compelled 
to confine our attention chiefly to point& which arose in committee, and were 
happily in all eases settled to our satisfaction, thus obviating the necessity of 
our intervention in the Asaembly debate. It should be remembered in this 
connection that the numercial strength of the Indian delegation compares 
very unfavournbly with t~at of many other States of much smaller eize and 
significance. For instance, the Norwegian delegation included three suba-

19~ (iB) 
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titutea and two experta, the Cbilian delegation three substitutes and five 
~ecretariea, the Hungarian delegation three substitutes and. tw,o expertsJ ~he 
Roumsnian delegatioo four substitutes and ao export, tho Fiunmh delegation 
"two oubatituteo and an expert, tho Chin- delegation throe experts and eight 
•eorotaries and the Venemelan delegation two .aubatitutea and an expert. 

" Much of the work of the ABICmbly io done in committees and suh
..eommitteea. It it desirable that more than one member of a delegation 
should be preaent atl or at any rate follow, tbe course of each committee. 
'Vith the Indian delegation tbia waa not poaaible. For instance, owing W 
Oia preaonce being required on the Slavery Sub..Committee, Lord Williogdon 
was unable to attend auy meeting of tho Third Committee. His Highneaa 
"the M"hal'l\ia of Patiala was obliged to bo absent from the meeting of the 
Fifth Committee, while tho diEoU88ion on the International Relief Union, 
in which ho had intervened, waa in progress in th& Second Committee. 
Sir Atul Chatterjee, although on moat daya hod to dovote at least eight boura 
1o committee meetiuga, was obliged to mie& severnl important meetings of 
aeveral committees in order to toke part in the discussion of the Budget 
in the Fourth Committee. If circumetancoa beyond their control, sueh 
as aiokneaaJ bad interfet1ld to any greo.t extent with their regular attendance 
at theae meetioga, tho ropresent&tivoJ of 1Ddia. would have been seriously 
embar688ed in oaming out the part asaignod to them~ 

Relations with Foreign Delegates. 
11 One of the moat important duties of a delegate ia to establish penonal 

contact at~d intimacy with their colleagues from other member States. 
Dilforoncea are adjuatedJ and oon8icting points of view are muoh mora easily 
rcoonoi1ed in the course o:f poraona} dhcunion than durh1g dobntes1 which are 
open to the Preu nud public. But it ia dillioult to lind time for ouch dio
cuaaion&, unleu a dclegu.tion ia sufficiently strong io numbe111 to enable & 

delegate to hand ovor a considerable amount of committee work to a euba
tit.ut& of sufficient &tanding and knowledge of their subject to intervene 
efl'eotivoly in tho diacuseion, as &ueh knowledge. can only bo acquired by 
previoue atudy of the aubjoot*mattor and e:r:porioneo of Lenguo work. It ia 
tho prectiee of moot Stato momboro while varying thoir principal dolegato to 
aood tbe eamo aubetituto Wcbnical C%port to tho ASBcmbly from year to year. 
'l'bo eatabliabment of this continuity also helps thom to aeeure tho appoint
ment of their national• to commissiooa and to poata on the atu.tf of the 
S.orctariot. 

Sir Edward Cbamie'a Services. 
"Wo desire to e:r:prou our aoknowledgmoil.t of tho g1:eat n.asistanee 

afforded to ua .by our substitute do!ogate, Sir Edward Chamior. Reprcoen
tws tbo delegation oo tho first Committee he wu able to bring to tho service 
of tbat committee ao c:zpcrionoo and knowledge of legal questions which no 
other member of the delegation could havo euppliod, while his advice on 
all aubjecta which we di~cuued at our privato meetings was of tbe utmost 
value.. We have alao partteular reaaon to be grateful for tbe aervicea of 
Profea~r Rusb~r~k William•, who aeoompanied Hia Higbnoa8 the Maharaja 
cl. PatJ~la aa Pohtical Secretary, and acted aa a substitute at discussion• "hich 
~·· Hll!hneu "'"!' unablo penonally to ntteud. He spared no pnina in keep
mg no all fully wformed on all important detnila which arose in regard 
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to nri0111 queatiooa which we had to diacuas ond consider. Hia - and 
jodgmont wore of greet advantage to oa all on both ths boainoaa and aocial 
aides of onr duties. 

Need of Large Stoff at ·Geneva. 
~ Our experience of the work of the Aaembly bss led us to consider that 

tho beet service eon be dono for India by ita roproaontativoo if they approach 
the quoatiooa nndor dilcussion aa far as pos~ible from an importial ond iutar
natioual standpoint, and co-operata fully in tho solution of tbom rother than 
view them from a purely natioual aspect. and refrain from the discussion of 
those which have no immediate interest to India. It must n......,.rily be 
the oaso that India's interests are li~e affected by mony of the problems 
which the League has to solve. But Indio's representatives have everything 
to g.oin by familiarising themselvoa with the elementa of these problems, 
and taking part in diacuasiona upon them, while at tbe same time the League 
has much to learn from the store of legislative and administrative experience 
accumulotod in the public life of the greet country which they represent. 
Sneh porticipation will only be rendered possible by thorough preparatory 
mdy, and by !OOUring tho ....Utanoo of a larger stall at Geneva. We are 
convinced that the Indian delegation can do far more in this woy to improve 
India'a position in the League, than by criticism from a purely national point 
of view of tbo comporetively few. quoationa which diroctly affect India's 
intoreeto. or by oxooaaive insistence ou the font that India is not at present 
receiving an adequate retnrn from !;he League for her large contribution 
towards ita expenditure. 

" In the course of the debstee, we tried to tnrn the geneial act;vitiea of 
the League into wa}'B of benefit to India. Our obeorvetions on health organ· 
iaetion, tbo proposed International Relief Union, the work of the League in 
aocia1 mattore and our ouggestion that a bureau of information should bo 
-blished in India are instances of this endeavour. It remains for us to 
add that we onreelvea have derived the utmost benefit from our intercourse 
with many prominent atatesmen and experienoed administratots who represen
ted their oouotriea at this Assembly. Our ralationa with them in conference 
and in aocial intercourse have been most cordial. We have also to e:q>re.-s 
our greet appreciation of the aasiatence rendered to us by the sOcr;etsriat staff 
of the League itself, and. of onr own delegation". 
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GENEVA-SEPTEMBER SESSION 1926. 

Over two yoara ago Mr. Sethna raised in the Council of State an 
interesting disoussim> demanding that in the selection of India' a represen
tatives to the League of Natiooa evecy year the Central Legislsture should 
be consulted. At thet time the anawor that was vouchsafed by Sir 
Mahomed Sha6, on bebalf of the Government. was that there was no idea. 
ol showing diareapeo\ to the Legislature. but that for administrative con
veniance end other raaaons it was hotter that the selection should be made 
directly by tho Government ol India itself and that the Government would· 
take evecy atop to see that ouly auob persona wore aont aa delegates for India, 
aa would commend confideooe in the conntcy. 

On tho 14TH JULY the Government of India announced the names of 
the "representatives~ at the September aesaion of the Assembly of the 
Leagne of Natinos. The delegates ....., .. Lerd WillinRdon, the M&ha~a of 
Potiala and Sir Atul Cbantlre Cbatteljee. Professor Rnsbbrook Williame, 
Director of the Information BUtBan, waa appointed as the t'rivate Secretacy 
to the Mab~a of Patiala. 

In the Octobar iaaoe of " The Asiatic Review " the Mabareja of Patiala. 
wrote briell)' on the impresaions be reoeived as a Delegate at the meetings 
of the League of Nation& iu Geneva. He wrote with hardly any reference 
to the special interests of India. .Hia Highneas seemed to have taken no 
public part in the proceedings, preferring, as be pot it. "to bring my 
gona to baar in committee" where most of the preetical work was done. He 
referred to two qoeations in particular, among those definitely a50igned 
to him, which threatened to involve, either directly or indirectly, implicatious 
ol a very oodoairable nature. Bot be did not mention what the q)lea
tiona were. Wrapping himsell in mystecy be claimed that he was able to
seeore "all the doaired reeults without iocnrriog the odium of; strongly·. 
oppooiog, in poblio debate, the vie"" of • certain grea.t and frieudif E<>"',e;r/'; · 
Hie Higbnasa alao preferred to arrange a oootioaal series ol iiUoiJ!la1· 
lunches end dinners, at which "be entertained privately and rat.Jf( 
the Delegation of ea.eh important nation." PO 

Ae proceedings of the League were not available we give below 
His Higbnese the M~ wrote in the Ocr.obar number of the .d · 
RnictD regardiog the impresaiona be gathered in the meetings of the League :-

Mah~raja Patiala's Impressions 
" It ia not ....,. to give a clear OI>COUDt of the impresaion made upon 

the mind of a Delepte by the League of N&tioos, &ioce the impression 
i.ueff ia complex end without precision. The League, in fact. ia an organism 
which is paoaing rapidly through oucoessiva atagee of develonmeot: whicll 
is llnid rather than cooerete, dynamic rather than stale. 
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u My fint imprcuiona were aomowhnt unfavourable.. The depret~~ing 
eha....,tor ol tho Salle do Ia Reformation, in wbiob the Auombly tito, th& 
eonfuaion attondins tbo Ont dAy of the Souion, tho time wasted in apparently 
fruitleaa oratory-all those made me woodor lor a moment whether I bad 
roolly oorvod my ooontry and my Ordor hy leaving Indio to attend ouch 
0 gathering. But before long I ohoorvod two things. In. tbo ftrot place, 
thie WBI no ordinary meeting of Po.rliamentnry roprcaentativOB. I had only 
to look round ohout me to diooovor tbo majority of front·rot•k atotoomon of 
Europa. Almoot ovory one of tho fifty nation boro roprooontod bod aont 
it1 Premior or ita Foreign Minister. and in eome oaaoe both. It WBB further 
plo.in that a large numbor of tboae ominont 1tateamen were perroUBi friends. 
Nor I woo grootly atruok by tbo oordial!ty of tho otmoophoro. Ao it oooma 
to mo it io no amnii thing to goth or together in a oinglo ball tho mon who by 
their official position, and tho powor which It baa plaood in their honda, 
aro authorized to apeak for almoot ball the world. Tho moro faot that 
they mfiat, talk, aud dine togothor oannot but oncoumge barmony, amootb 
over difficult quoation•. and conduce to friendly nrrangemonta. Indeed, one 
of the moat prnctioal acbiovome.nts of tho Longue ie ita enoouragomont of 
tho habit of oompromioc, of give and taka, of tho oottloment of dilforonceo 
hy friendly diocuoaion. 

Sooond Oboorvatfoo. 
1
' My eecond ob&orvation wae equally interesting. It became plair1 to 

me that tho Loaguo porlormo lor publio opinion tho to•k whiob a lono per
forma lor lh;cht: it roo&ivoe it tmnamite, it and coneontratoe it upon the point 
where it produce& tbe maximum effect. To public O(tinion tbo Aaaombly 
in p11rticular fa vory acnaitive; And in tho ntmosphoro of entbuaiaJm which 
cbaraetorizoa tho !lolliOfll, roaiatGnoo to a oortain kind of domand ia almoat 
impooalhlo. Honoo orlaoo to my mind 'I pnrtioulnr blond of otrongtb and 
woaknon which run• through all tho doh•R• of tho I.ooguo. On tho ona 
h11ud, Groat Powers, doapito all the diploma.oy that onn be doviaod, frequently 
find tbomeolvo• ooufrontcd with & situtltion in which tboy havo either to 
ae:copt tho prevalent uutimout, or to iuour an undoairnble odium by 
remaining ieolated in retiatanoo to It~ 1'hi1 ia on tho whole healthy 
eopooinlly ao amollor State., which mako up what moy bo called 
the ra11k n.ud file of tho Loaguo, re1peot tho poeition of tho Great Powers, 
and do not u1 a rulo omp)oy their numerical mn.jority injudiciously. Here 
Jet me noto emtJbatically that my oxperionoo i1 far from ooufirmin;c the oom· 
plaint mado hy eerta.n auporflcial obaorvora that tho u equality" of tbo 
Ltnguo i1 mere er:r.mouftaKe. It iJ: very far from trno to my that tho Groat 
Pow on " rig" evorytbhJg from behind tho econo• : that tho emnllor States 
are ~~!arc t>Uppct• ~ancing nt tho bidding of n. hidon band. On tho contrary. 
thero t& a pofJHnual g1vo nnd tako. Tho emallor States take onre not to proaa 
tbc .Great Powers too hard; but tho Groat Powou cannot roai1t, aa or 
flt'MOnco haa ehown, a atro-ngly hacked demand for notion of a particular 
kiud. 'l'hoir influeur.e !'s ~ !'lllo ia out i!l tbc direo?on of moderation. They 
eudeavour to cur~ hiJUdtclou.• onthuuum, to 1noulo11.to cautions, and to 
vreveut ~bo ~optlor1 of ewMpwg reaolutiona whiob thor& ia Jittlo proapoct 
of ·carrymu mto l!lffect. Wbou for eomo roBHon or ar1otbor they abamlon 
tbit funct_i,on fo~ tl!o momont ourioua t~inga happou. Witno11 tho events 
c~l tho I< tftb ISonlon, when the Promtora of Britain and France, far from 
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guidiog the enthuaisam of the Aasombly into cheuue!a which admitted of 
early pmctical expresaion, put themaelveo to the advaooe-guard of the idea· 
liats. acted R8 though there was no distinction bet wean. sayiog aomething 
and doing it. and altogether ignored diilioultiea of the moat obvious kiod in 
a manner worthy only of a revolutionary ooovention. 

Aasembly'a Fo...,, 
" There can be no two opinions as to tho force, call it moral or call it 

psyohic, wielded by the Asoembly, Thio body reacta cloarly and emphetically 
to the proposals placed bolore it, and sathero behind it oentimenta and 
impetu.o which makes them moat difficult to resist. For which reason. 
there is alwayo the risk thet it may be etampedod into unreflecting idealism 
and thua commit iteall to viewo or programmoa ol a oheraoter likely to 
affect doleteriouely ita own influence and reputation. It is theralore impor
tant and there should be submitted to the Assembly only those proposola 
wbieb hove beeo carefully considered from the point of view oi practicabi
lity, and properly prepared from tho point of viow nl constitutional procedure. 

•• Hence comea the unique importance of tb.e work of the committees. It 
would be a mistake to auume, aa is aometimea done, that the Assembly ia a 
more rnbbor-etamp wbioh automatically places ita imprimature upoo the 
decisiooe ol the committe :II!. The Asaombly bes a. formida.ble will of ita owo; 
it will reject or alter, from time to time, whet ia placed before it. But the 
committee• act as a strainer for much of what might otherwise clog th& 
machinery. It is in the committees that the wild-eyed enthusisata find 
themselvea compelled to reckon with herd fa.cta ; in the ccmmitteeo that 
amicable compromises are arranged and working harmony cemented ; in 
the ocmmitteea that the burden ol the work ia carried through. Peroooally. 
I wa.a ao much convinced of tho truth of this. that I deliborately ooneentrated 
upon the committeoo side of the work. and left the Assembly rather alene. 
I may be pardoned for remarking that tbis liue of action was jll5tified by its 
reoulta. Two queationa in particular, emong the cases definitely assigned tc> 
me, threatened to involve, either directly or indirectly, implicationa nf,. 
very undeairable oeture. It would have been open to me to reserve my 
views, and those ol the Govarnment nl India. for the open Assembly. I pre· 
ferrod to bring my guns to bear in committee, with the OODBequence that I wsa 
able to IO<!Ilr8 all the deaired results without incurring the odium nl strongly 
opposing, in. public debate, the views of a cartain great and friendly Powor. 

Sooial Aopect. 
" A word about the aecial aide of the Leaguo. Everyone works ao hard 

dnriog the four weeks of the session that large and elaborate entertaiementa 
are somawhat at a discount. Ma.ny Delegationa confino their hospitality to ,. 
single soiree for one admirable concert. to which everyone is invited. I 
myoeU prelorrod to amwge a ccntinual aeries of email, informal lunche& 
and dinners, at which l had the privilege of entertaining privately and 
oepara.tely tbe Delegation of each importsnt nation. Amoug the roaulta I 
count ~ny new friends, much first-hand information about the dnlDl.a of 
contempora.ry politics from peraono wbo pi&)' tho leading part therein ; and
as I siDoerely hope- and troat-the a•akening of a new appreciation, in several 
quortero et least. of the cheraoter and ideals of my own Orders and of my 
fellow~countrymen n. 

1 Q(J.\ 



Indian Propaganda • 1n Britain 
India and the Labour Party. 

People in India wore considerably peined and surprised at tho attitud• 
ol Labour opokoemon in Parliament towards ~rd Birkonhend's apeecb ol 
~e 7th July. An improsaion gathered con01demhle strength among th< 
adherents ol tho Indian National cause that thoro wna want of sympethl 
between tho En~li•h Labour movement and tho Mpirationo of tho India• 
people. Colonel Wodgwood'• speech in tho House .of ~om~ona during th• 
<Iobato on India Otli"" Eotimato accentuated tho diSBatlsfaetion. Tho gallant 
Colonel, for~etting lor tho time that it waa tbe Labour Party's policy to gran! 
immediate Self·govemment to India. aought to fot'CG the Sware.jieta to wod 
tbo dual syatem ol Govornment which tho dillorent sections ol politica: 
portio• in India had condemned outright. We quote below a very inform· 
ing artiolo ol Hindu showing tho Labour mentality and commend a carefu 
peruaal of it to our readers :-

u Bahatlon ror India ahoald eertaioly oome from wttbfn : tho tdt.>a of our ..ec~trinl 
Hwaraj malnly tbrou~Jb the heJp of outalde •Renc.iu/ without ounelva making great 
~ft'orta and big u.crillott for lt, Ia R•IUng to our ~el ·retpeet.. Nobody beUevea in th. 
po•tbiUt.7 of India .retaining her freedom for &Dl' ienatb of tJme U abe hal got it bJ 
meN! gUt, not by her own exertions proving her worth and capacity, Nevertbelt!ll1 11 
woold be foolttb puritantam and harmful Impudence, U in our dgbt, we do not tak• 
ea.re to eollet on our aJdo U.O •upport of penona or ouootatiou whoac general ootlook o.t 
life and pJedttpo.iUon are In favour of rescuing etruggUng no.tlonaJ.Itln ftom tho fetten 
wbleh bind them, Tbat. l• why we attaeb 1mpor~nce t.o the work of propaganda abroad 
in Gmt Britain In pa.rtlcular there la good work to bo done In thta direction, and 10 !aJ 
u IDteil~t.uaJ adberenoo to the ldnl of cqoaHtr of opportunity and human b.rotberhood it 
concemed, there caa bo no doubt that the Labour Party it t.he one oraanieatlon In that 
>CODDtJ')' wbloh can be approacbtd with aomc prospeet of our obtaining J!Yrnpatby and 
U po~~lbiiP"1 actt.e &a~btance. MoreoYer, that Party baa mAde promil(~a and given plt~dgc 
wbleb India t• ent.!Utd tonk 1hoa.id be redeem~d na early aa posa1ble, We ahould d( 
not.blng wblab would dla:turb lndia't relat-ione wltb that Party, but franknen a-nd candO!ll 
lhould tnapire oar diaaott~lulll Wllh lt on our probletm. That II why we conaidcr thai 
the COlltronny betw•m indian and Labour lead0111ebould be conducted 111 n way wbfcl 
would IMtlp mutual ondentaodiog and Jtad to better appreclal.iou ol each otbe.r•a dtmeu!· 
Un and 'tlnr~poiot.. 

n From a peroaat of the debatet tn Parlio.meot and of tho cornapondenoe In th-e p~11 
it ap~n that tb~ maior difrere.nces between the Labour Party and Indian ]~era art 
qott.e eapabie of betog euU7 uplatnod. That we in lnd!a have bttn •orpritf'd •uu 
painrd bJ t~ &Uilode o! LAbour spokesmt!D In PorHnmf'Dt towards Lord Birkcnbead•1 
•pneb it oniy too truo t It ta undrnlable that, ~OlDIDg·· after Labour's Snab!Jity to d( 
anything for lnd!a when It WGI ill omet-

1 
tbla bat A~Ot'IliOAtefi the dlnatillfactJOD.. If tht!J 

tbtok OYu it1 Mr. Ramsay 12ac.dona d and Col, W<>dgwood cannot but. real!Je auc 
apprtciate huUa't dl•aa•t at tho Inordinate delay In Guat Britain fulfilHng tta pledg~ 
10 lndla, and at Labonr, which bu alwa,. ttood for immediate sen-Government 
bnltatlns to 1ive ef!ect to II• 'tlcw1, Hf'll ta flAYed wtlb good tnteutfona and n. il ratbeJ 
anftUOU&ble to rzprct lndla to mnaln quiet in the belief t.ba~t one day Swara) wouJt 
~ to bt'f" Jlke manna from abon. ll'urtbn, u: ft unna.eonable rpgard bcmg hac 
to the sbame:let~ way Jn which aolman 1uaurancea bave been t'rown to tho w!Dd1 
lhat fDdlan polittdana abould be dictatf'd to in regard to the melhode of politics 
aaltaUon. lt II Utt'llorditlary tbat •ucb a alnet-re friend of India as Col Wedgwooc 
lhoUld •~~"k to force 8-.arajl&t• to work 1111 *)'t.ttm of dual tzOVetnUient wbicb hit owr: 
Party, lndian Llberalt and lruUsa M.tnltteo,. liaye all combiued to condemn outr!&:ht 
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~ ~ in &his 1Ulft'&IJODabM demand more the dlappolatment ol tbc ea.raged doaor 
wboee doa.btfaJ glh is refGRd &han tbe calm dlspoaitlOD. of a balaDoed miDd whicb ia. 
able to relate reault.l &o eauas &Dd look at thingl iCl \beir proper proportioa.. One of &he 
llDjostiUid ~mwan.nted o bargea ia that lndiaD icaden do not care for: lod.laa labouftra. 
aDd that &hey are agaic.t any t!Steuaiab. of the fnmetr;lw. ·-·u-·- lDdia hu done 
more to catt]" oat deeisioaa of the lntauatloD&.I Labour Confemlce than maur o&ber 
oo.uutri~ iuelulfiog tho. In Europe; that doc8- 1101. abow tbM lhe ia inriliferent to
the worker. h ft. a pUy &.hat thta falM accuaatton, wbicb the encmia of ludia prefer 
oat of malice, should be beh .. Ted ill b7 Labour .. Tben3 it greM room for impnwemeat. 
but we are ~iog u rapidly u Hl' emacaab!d polWcal CODdit~D WOIIId allow, for 
it ia abeohlceiJ u. t.ba&: a formidable obltacle to Indian labour coming to U.aii)WD is Ute
oppotitioD of tbe be.reaucrscr it«IL !Nee Col. Wedgwood know~ it is tbe majotit7 of 
&be- l!oddim&v. CommiU;cr, coQ6lsting of (oa.r Ea.ropans ani one lodiau.. who want to
deny lraDehiBe to cbe large eeeUona of tbe p.Jpuiatioo wbo are cow a.arepreseased, aDd 
uoctbe minori'7 CIC'nbiltinc auitelJ of Indiaal ...... --····" . . . 

The Essex Hall Meeting 
Uader tbe aospicet of tbe lodiau Alrioeiacioa. a mtfting wu held OD the tiDd 

Jaly 1916 at &.a Hall, London, to con&tder the &ltuation arisiqg out of the atat.emea\ 
of Go.ernumli policy anuounced by Lord Blr"kenhee.d in bis ·~ in. &he Lonts on &be 'ilb 
.July~ Tbe pro-=eedinp weft i.Qten.ting enough, H~UJ when ColODe'l Wedgwood ... 
~ ill a wordy cootro~ with Mr. T. C. Goswami, K.L.A., oo. \he plat!onD. and 
eome more 'fOCitei'OUI criLica iD.. t.he bodf of tbe hall~ 

XT. GO:iWAlll wu the prtacipal •peti::er. Bil manner wu mild bat his apeech 
waa by no mean. m«k. He bad tome nice words to AJ about the kirutnea& 
of hia ftCf'ption lo. &bat countl)'. Be wanted to make at: quite clear \bat, iu spite of 
bi&ter words which migM. be ftung aboot:, India. eheriab«< DO Ul-will cowarda Hogland. 
Tbe object; of the S-.rajya PartJ was to «e tbat tbe destinies of &be 'fi'Wld were governed 
by the common people or all countries. Be ~pudiated tbe idea wbieh bad obtained aome 
e:roedeDce io Eaglaud &bat -the Swarajiata were afraid 10 democr&eJ' and thd ~c7 fa'TOured 
tbe eetablithment. of an Indian oUgarehy. On tb.e contraty, \be7 wanted an meaaion. 
of the franohilll!l to the Qtm()lt po~~ibl~ limit, and nen if present conditiou did not allow 
ol immediate &dolt ~ \My were auxiootl to pro•ide in the OI)Bt\itution for fonhet 
exknsiont uut.il fall adult francbiae bad been tueb~. 

Hr. Goewaml ooo.fea.!Oi that be was not disappoint-ed by Lord Birkenb~'s speech 
in the Lofda, bccaue he espected ootbing dae. Htt was ntber ptel'ul tbat t.be noble
lord bad desuo7ed &be es.eose wbicb Moderate~ had hitherto pet fOl'Ward aa a ra.soa 
for not joining &h~ Swara)Ja PartJ. Be was not pn!paftd &o etate dogmaticaiJy wba& &he 
policy of \bu pany wouid be ill Ule:pretnt circv.m&ta!lee8, but it wu the ~led determiDa
tion of the lDdian people to acbie~ S«a.rai, if poe!iible whhin the Britt.h Empire, but 
if ~ octaide. 

Mr. Go&wami ~on to l"dn to th~ .-igorous duel wbich baa been catried OG in the 
Labour Pn:a: bet~ Coloael Wedgwood and llr. Salyamurtt, avow\ug of couree his. 
agreement. wtlh the latter. Mr. Goe~i confessed that he only accepted lhe .,olicy ot 
:oon-'Yiolence on grocmd1 of espedieney. Tbey had neYer ycL aid tbu they coold coeree 
&be Bri.Uah people into giTing the& SW'ars.j, but he made it clear that: if it was poaiible
&o pin their eDd by phyr.ical force be \'I'U quite willin« &o fight for it and to die for it 
if Deed be. For the ~nt, bo'\ftftl', t~ 1pesku &:lid, Tiolence would be futile; &berefore .. 
upe:SieD.cy and elhic:s were against it. · 

M.r. o..amt warmed '-0 hia sob)eet u be proeeeded. He apologised for ~tonging
to what be called "'a sbata ~!at:ure-. an-t eoDfeased. that it gave bitn anyching buc. 
ple&ave to find the lelten at. L. A. after his ~. Tbe Swaraiya Party would neven~ 
Je. CODtest tbe eleet.iona in 1926, and he was c:ontident that they would capture a. 
majority of tbe -a 1n all the ColiUlcilt. Wbs they hr.d done that, &hey would baTe 
no campuncc.ion wbateYer in abuniog up an the lq?;itlatureJ in the country. He admitted 
tba.t .ome little good had come oo.t of the.e bod~ bRt &hey hAd to ch~ betweeu 
\his little good and t.ho Kft&kt good wbicb might be obtained through deliberate and 
asrsint!d abltra.etlOD. Th~J Wl"r.! &ll for a peacHnl adinrtment. of in~ts, but if 
-pe:aedGJ negoti&cioa.t fail«f1 tb~ would do their wen&. The Indian nation W&8- at. 
praenc ft.rY ~ and EnglUbmea. woa.td be foolish to mistake the apparent I_Wl 
u a .,-mptom of Ule wbaidcnce- of the ~~ttOD&iUiC monm.eD~ 
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I! Ooawami Mid be wu 1 rieved t.o find "tbat the ofB.eJal etetlon of the Labour Party 

bad e!doreed Lord Birkenheau'a ttatemen~ bot bo was bard.Jy surprised a& it. Tbere 
~ngbt to be a good understanding between atnoero Labour ~n in tbia country and lnd!&n 
N t.lon&tilt• tor there wu a nry gr.,a.t eonneatlon bet\\~n unemployment here and 
lh~ ~Dt.:~ml~ eondltiollll rre'J'aUing in India, but in the presence of Co!onel Wedgwood 
be uked what goorl tb1ng the Parliamentary Labour Party had eorer done for the common 
people~ India 1 What bad they done for tbo labouren, tbe worken, aud tbe pmsanta 
« lndiar 

In 80IDe' compl!ment&r7 nference• to Hr. Saklatvala'a tpeeob tn tbe House a fortnight 
.ago.. Mr~ Goawami JnotdentaiJy ob~netd that be waa not bimaelf a Communiat, ~cauo 
be wu u much again&\ domtnatton by Rupia at againat domtnaLion by England. T~ 
'Wt!n:l Other pauages in the •pewb which showed tbn.t be waa not IIUOb an un<:Ompromlsmg 
n~my or esiet.tng in tlituliona in India a& 1001e of those wbo followed aim, and bia 
nfereneea to etrtaln tradea union.lt'gialatioo o!earJy provided that aometbing v&eful was· to 
be uua<:ttd t:~no from the pre~ent unaatlaf&ctory con&Litutiou. He also took credit for 
havlna belptd to form the lnd~pendent Party in lJenga.l. 

Colooe! Wedgwood't Reply. 
Colonel WEDGWOOD took with alAcrity, U not with anyaUiking nceesa. the opportn· 

a!ty to put hia .-ide of the case. He n.preued hia bitter disappointment at Mr, Goawami'e 
apreoh. He wat glad to hear the ti-warajlat6 were in favour of a wider franchise!', and 
hoped t.bey would maintain 1.heir oppoeltJon to communal repr~ntatio-n either or the 
workers or au,ooe else. He boped that when the Chief Whip got book to lodia, tbey 
would bavo an trpoob·m•klng pronouncement from tbe Swarn.jiat pn.rty, He wanted tbem 
to declare in fnour of provincial autonomy and a untronn '61eetoratc for the whole of India. 

There wu a Yein or provocati'«! ureaam running tbrouQ:h hlr; apef!Cb, and bia annoyance 
a tbtt pnscnt Swarajl!t. telclencltateemed to Interfere aadly wltb hie luoidlty. Bot he made 
it quite clear that he would have no truck with a policy or obatructtve non-co-operation 
wUhln the CouncU~ and ho warned tho .Swarnilat Party in rather biting tenna that 
tbi"J' wootd tind aaob a policy as rutnoue and futile aa the original non-eo.oper
atlon cr Mahatma Gandbt. Nothing, aaid Colonel Wcdgwoocl, would giYe greater 
-uaraeUon to the Anglo-Indian bW"eaucrao7 than ~ralatcnce in the tactJca wbieh Mr. 
Gotwaml bad indlcau:d In bla apeeeb. Bureaucrat• would bo quSte content to go on 
ruling Bengal a. they we~ doing now and they we~ro at Jcaat managing to keep the 
Jll!&ee between Mabomedana and Hlndut. The SwaraJillta m:lgbt get a majority in most 
.gf the CounoUa nut J'<'&r, but be would be mccb •urprlaed if their conatftucmts allowed 
them to carey out the tbrrat to cloae up all round. He was confident tbat tbey would 
nenr penuade Madra to abut up tht~ }.(ogiaJatcne, and bo waa nearly aa certain about 
tbe Punjab. Bow would ClOilDg up tbtl Council help them ln that province, where 
lllanomct~ana wetl' against Hindu" Hinon V!oe~ ngl\inlt Mllhom«lnna, e.nd S!khe were 
•s•inu both f 11 the Hwara) t•art' got a ma)orhy on tl.e l'uniab Council, they could 
pat an end at once to Lbe communal hnourltiam which DOW prevntltd. 

Colonel Wcdgwood U.ougbt that oitcum~otaneu wJH prevent the Sw&r&]iBta from carry
ing out their poltq of uneompromiliD(f obatroctlon. He 6prr.eed tbe optnlon that io 
the CeDtral Provlncea. lor in•tance, Dr. Moonje would, bcloro long, a~pt- mini11terial 
e~fllce. aod that tbe aame tblng would happen ehwwbcre. lt, however, tbey pcni&m! 
to Don-eu-operat!on. :lt. weuld only mean that In 11129 tho bureaucracy would take 
advantage of t.be lit'DaUon, aiJd in1tcad cl gcttlbg & ett'p forward Jndla would get a &tep 
baekw&J"d. The Colonel W&J'Pl'd bll Jndian lrlenda that If tbe policy of refuatng res
pon•lbillty ••• eonti:Ducd1 they WCluld find them~eivu back in tbe eunditiooa of the 
Korlq l:hnto period. 

Tbcre 'WU a ,.ollt>y of lntenopttons daring part of~. the Ume Col. WedRwood waa 
•JW&king, and \be ineobm-ney of 1cme of them did n<~t- Add to the cJarity of his hasty 
imprMII&LionJ. The obteurlty migbl bave bft.o cleart'd a Uttle U he bad remained to 
aa••er a fur queaUon-,. but u he had to be back In tbe Houee o1 Common1 be hurried 
awa7 •• 10011 u be~ bad fini•bcd Dis Jptecb. • 

The Labcur Party Denounced. 
ColODel Wtdpcod waa followed by Mr. CHAYAr:l LAL, who ret htlmielf gO 

'Withov.l. JUblillt. Mr. Ooawamt bad tpoken more ia aorrow tban in anger but 
lfr. CbamaD La! poortd forth the "Jala o! hta wrath upon CoiClDol Wediwood 

·and Cl&ber ao-calltd fritnd• who, be aald, bad betrayed the cause of India l'b 
J1Cople had forgoLttn all tbrir pltdgta and reaolutio~a. i'he vie~• _put before them u~: 
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day oa behalf of the Labou Pluty :rop.....,nted a policy of utter baukruptey. What 
farther CIOA.6dence WOA.Id theJ p1aae iD a pz~g of \J'ajton hke llr.cDon&.ld~ Wedgweod. 
and. oane:r r lhen &heir own followen were diagut.ed with &hem. tlomc Labou members 
of &be Boute of Commona had come t.o him after the debate on July 9, and h&d told 
lllJD that they eudrel7 disapproved of the policy of tbelront bench. 

Kra Cbaman L&1 went to &COQIIe Colooel Wedgwood and bia friends of t.ryjng k> 
hoodtrink lbe Labour mueea In tbia COlllltr;J aa to the position and policJ' of tbe Swara]ist 
P1m1. He denied the aug~Mion that that pan,- wu on~ of .,-mpatby with tbe workers 
and pomlcd out wbu it had dono iD the lntereata of Indian rrades Union&. Colonel 
Wedgwood bad twitted them with wbat wu JikeJy to h•ppea when the7 had captured 
au Lhe lqial&turel and put them out of tbe action. He (llr. Cbaman LaJ) W&med 
thrm. that mauen would not atop ac that point. Tbete would be a wave of unrest in 
India, followed b.1 a cmis ncb u DO BritWb Government h~ed by even half a dosea 
.Bil'kenbtads woUld be able 10 wit.biWDd. They were determ.illed to ehed their own 
bloods, if Deed be. In this cause. The,- cuuld uo longer put theft tru.Jt in aucb broken 
.lftds aa ftamaJ' MacDonald and Colonel \Vedg_wood. The,- muat itl fut.ure ruy upon 
ll>=>dva. 

:Mr. BORNlli.AN spob to mucb tho •me dect u Hr. Cbama.n La1.. He descri· 
W Colonel Wedgwood's &peech aa au illtiult to every self-I'e2ipe«inK IndiAn.. All be 
bad put before them waa a humiliating policy- of .. Funk," which wu ofknsiv-e 
and diagUJtiog m ita implieationa. He had more eonfidence in Ule people of India 
than to believe they would follow the twhiceof Colonet Wedg•ood. As ngards Bengal 
he waa convinced that when nou-co-operattve obstraction had been carried out. it 
would be followed b7 a fanher stage, which m.igbs. be DOD.•Viulent civil diaobedknce, 
or eomething wry di:fl~reut from that which wol.l.ld bring the administration ot 
Bengal by a forelgu ~ &o an abloluce and permant:Ut end. 

"Madras Mail's» Slanderous .Misrepresentation. 

In the following article published on the 14th August tbe Madra• Mail, an 
Anglo-Indian daily, vented its spleen against the Swarajiots by misrepresenting 
the speeches of Mesars. Goawami and Chamanlal at the Essex Hall, London. 

"lu England, M.r. T. C. Goawami, Treaalllel' of &be i:iwaraji&t Party, atated that the 
Swarajis\ Party were workina: towarda the end of a trial of physical strength with 
Eugland~ WileD, tberdore, he arrived in ltadraa to-day we were anxious to kzl.ow some
thmg mo:e about tbia hitherto concealed ob~ of the tiwataji&t Party. A np['benta.tivu 
of " The M.adraa Mail 11 &o this end, called on Hr. Goewami and &liked him to give more 
detalla, bm llr. Gotwami had been taught to b.! caut.iooa and bqged the quetiuons b7 
•1ing tb&\ be wanted time to .t'Ddy Indian eond.iUona Wore making a B~temeot, This 
comca queerly from o-ne who. lela t.ban a monlh ago. was proclaiming to a la~ awlience, 
compoeed maml,- of ludiau, in London ~t t.he iueYitable clim.ax of Air Gandbra .non-co. 
opemttou policy wu a mighty iDBurt't'Ch<m lD. India, and who Jisten-ed,. apparently without 
pnrt.cat,. to Mr. Cbaman L&l'a deduat.iou tbal they "would, in the end1 sr.ir t.he peuant& 
of India in\0 Reb a wave of ura:s--that they would ••it.h t.heir blood win their cause:· 
It D not et.ranp t.hat one who could apeak so definitely and t.acitl3' agree to a definite 
atatel:Jle.:nt a little more t.hau three w~ka ago, abould to-day .lind it necessa.ry to 11t.udy t.he 
aitll&lion in India befere Ire make& an:r et.atement on his previous utterances I What 
i& the obdooa COI:Icl115iOQ f lB il :O.Ot that llr. Goawami, wben he addJ'essed tbe 
ERa Ball ~liDg was. to put it politely, speaking without the book. He wanted, like 
ocher demagogue~, to create an imprraioD.. Be ehould .remember that new. tAYda quickly 
th~ da7a, .ud what be l&id in LondUD ou Jo.ly 2J ia commou pr&perl.f Ill India to-day~ 
To plead ignorance of lndiau CODdilioaa on the lOp of such a definite deliverance on those 
canOitiou t.eDda w ~ in~ulit:r ~iDg hit fmure uner.nce4. 

To the a'l'tt&ge Indian, howeYU, thO importUlce of llr. GOIW&mi lies in bia ES~U. 
Ball rnd.ation of. the purpose of the SwarajiH .P&rty, a tuclation t.h&t Olmd dramat.i· 
cally on \he eTe of an election iD Madru. Doea tlle &'\"et&ge Indian want an msurrection 
in lDdla, doea he want the borton of a blood,. rel'olution 1 .And ia be prepartd to support 
a Pan,-, wbieh1 UDder the guile of noD·'fiolmct", is deliberarely pursuing a con~ &nd 
planuiDc poliCies which muat ~to bloodaht:d, and which iB hoping for strife t Men lib 
Jlr. Cbaman Lal are not to be miaundentood. When th~y 8puk of t.he .rise ot the 
pcuant.1tbe7 do not apeak of a rille againit the f~w Europeans in the eouutry, but against
aU wbo ~line in. coutitoUoD&l procedure, wbo prefer law and order) indhiduaiwn t.o 
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onitm or Botthe.lsm. The reTolu~ton that Mr. Cbaman Lal, and pre.o.mably Mr .. 

:!=.ms tOO. en .. te-.• la a rc~YolutlOn ot the "aana catou.est'• aod to. that revolution 
Indiana wilt be tbe tJT8l~t •uffen:l11. We b&TD olteo at.ated, and been decried hn IIC&I.IDC 
it U.at Mr: Qaodbi and the ~waraiiata are headini for revolntioo. We now ha'l'e the 
tr'ca~urer of the Bwarajllt Party &rlmitttug thi• goal, and Hfulq to es:pJaiu wbJ' tbe 

nd bat bltb~Crto ~ ooa.cealed. WtH!tbef tbeJ aT'O to l'eaoh that goal Ia for Indiana 
:at Kurop.!aut to dect.le. AJmtby and ind.lfterenco will not titOp them. .Vigoroal counter~ 
propapncla nd a determlnati-oo on the part uf peacu.tovlng lndtaUI toBive no manner of 
~courageroent to the wollld·be toaurrecUoniata wUi •• u ........ " 

Mr. Go•wami"• Rejoinder. 

Mr. Goowami, whose attention waa drawn to thia artiole, addreaaed _tho 
following letter to the Editor of that paper warning the journal agamat 
indulging in aucb miacbiovoua miareproaentationa, the evil effeote of which 
would recoil on ita u own dear partieaoa" whom it aought to mislead. 

n ......... !.a repTdl tbe matu point of 7our artto!e, l notice your atmoat epigrammatic 
atatement tbllt •• n~n tranl•qulek.l)' in thne day•" and that what 1 "t~aid in Londou 
oo. Joly 21 It common property tn India to-day.,. Qutt.o accid~nto.Uy 1 came across 
thia morning a summary of m7 Eues Hall epccoh in a recent numbor or. "The Hind a:• 
and l cannot aeaeribo It u an unfair report. U that report it u common property in 
ludia to-day", it ie appat't!ntty not t.be property of" Th~ Madra• MaU." tio rar ae I am 
concerned aud eo lar aa any one who 11 capable of reading betwa.n t.be linea ts concerned
the peyehological e!J:planatton of your etrauge article Ia to be found in wbn.t 1 tf'gard me U.s 
kllly-l<rntenoo; yoo epealt of my lpec'Oh l\1 a .. revelation that oomea diametrically on the 
en of &DIIIIeetioo In Madru." l 1uppoee ll docs ; and 1 am aurc your comment on it wUl 
be u"atrd u 'ft'ey dramatic. Atkmpta to aave a country from ~·the borrore or a bloody 
nTotattoo" a.n11 quito fawtllar ou.tupri- to elcct{onet::rlog, You muet. have beard of a. 
Dl"W pan;r ln England callln11 ~~mtelna n Brttiab lo'nciete,n who are not inappropriately 
rd~ to aa " B. ~'.a." 

"- 1 lM-gau my Euez Hall •peecb, wbtob l mn.rte at the r«Jueat of the London Indian 
~tsoeiatlon and in tho preMnce. among othcra, of thu Rt, Hon'blo Colonel Jo~alab 
Wedgvrood, who took pan in ~bo dii(]UAII.!OD, by clearly 11tatiui that il waa lmpoeaible for 
me to mate any et.a:tem«!nt. ou behalf on the 8warniyn. Party, aa 1 bnd uo opportunity 
cf eon~ulting the leaden. alnee Lord Blrkenbf\&d'• IJt&tern.f'ut In t.be Hou&e of Lorda and 
that I eooldoulJ•Y what l tbougbt would M tbo pro~blo oour10 tbllt. tho SwatA]IJJt& 
would taU,. Aod 1 ~aid tbat 1 ezpeetod tbe Swarej Part7 to conUnoo it.l!l poHcy of 
tf't!lt&DCC, to contett. the General Ele<~tlone lb 1026 wltb a view to RCUring mllJOritit'l In 
all tbe Ll-Jl•laturs and to create a oonelltottonal d~Ddlock unlea1 an bonourabJo llt.'itlument. 
••• meanwbllo arrlftd at. 1 did uy on that oacufon-oal havo aid frequently-that 
tbote wbo uo io autborft7 ought to realite tbDt t.bey were u exhauaUog tho Jut atagee 
or conatituUonalatmggle In our countl'J' n and that the &waraj Party alw•ya atood for 
n a peaceful adjaltment of tntef't'lt.10 The main purpoiC of my epeech wae, however, to 
upon tbl!l boliOWDNf; or the Jateat &f'KUmeuu or the front bench Labour Mr. P.'s that tbe 
Mwara}lsta were afraid ol democrae1 and that these M. P.'a Wf1!ro the divinely orda.toed 
rrueteu for the ''labourers and pmaante u in whoee Jntereat they bad ao far fAiled to do
anytbillif tutm:antlaJ. Either Jour lnformant ill wrong, or the writer ol' your editorial 
t-.at allowed bhneelf a UUic more latitude in the~ matter of trmtment of ·facta tblltl ts oon
•idend \Jf3fml•lbte~ even by your feUow Anglo·lndian journalltt.e. 

•• Your ban further brought ta the name of my frfend Dowan Oh11man Lal and have 
dared to dHerii:M!I him aa tbe enemy of not only all ltngHabmen but also oi all wbo 
beltne In tbe uriout th\np, other than OoiJbnilm. lt is unlikely that be will eec }'ODf 
art1ele; b@' I• probabl1 1tllllo Europe. But I canout let thla atatemunt pnaa unchallen~. 
ft lea cowardly •laodf'r. Hit aetlorw, Hke min~, have ~n fn the open in the fuJi blaw 
of publlcll1• Y oa may dUf111r from oor view• ; and you may OOlllu~ our action• 1 bot 
it la only a;rntJem.aniy to oonfl ne your C1'1tiOIIm lfUb:l crnaure to ewtuu.l faetll. What &o me 
11 ridlcaloae tlon~~en•e may b&ve a ml~ebtevou. clf~at not only on your poUtleal opponent. 
l.ut-u frHiuently bBppent in the end-on those dear partlaan& whom yon .eek ~ 
rolakatJ, A• opponenta of Hwarajl&m, Analo.ladian Journnli1m 11 only one of the faetora-
and a minor one-we baYe to contend agaltat.". . . 
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The British Commonwealth Labour Conference 
The Britiah Commonwealth Labour Conference began ita meetioga on the 

27th July 19211 in tho rooms of tho Empire Parliamentary Aeaociatioo. 
Tho Indian Delegates were Mr. M. N. Joshi and Dowao Chaman Lal. 
Mr. Polak and Mr. Saklatvala were permitted to attend the eonferellOO as 
advill&ro to tho two Indian Dologateo. The conforonco laat&d for one week. 
Mr. Ramae:v MacDonald opened the proeoedinga. 

Sell-Government for IBdia. 

On tho 28th Jul:v tho question ol the grant ol self"ggvernment to tho 
onbject peopleo within the Commonwealth waa raised by Dewan Cbamaolal 
who moved the following reoolutlon :-

.. The delegates at the Conference baring bea-rd the news of the Indian detegaks 
recommeDd th~ir conatttuent bodift w euppoR the demand of India for t.be 
immt!di&le grant of atJf-goTCI1l01ent.." 

The question ol Indian aell·government was not on tho original aganda 
for clisouasion. Dewan Chamanlal inoiar..d at a private meeting ol the 
delegates on ita hein!< brought forward with tho result tbot be waa allowed 
to moTO the •bove reaolution which he supported with a powerful speech. 

He oevorely condemned the Labour Party's policy towards India 
and demanded the .... rtion of tho principle of self-det .. rmiuation and 
a pledge of support to tho policy of immediate solf"BBvorumont. He douounc
ed tho Labour Governmo.ot for the Bengal Ordinance and refusal of a round 
table conference and oaid tho Labour Party in futuro must avoid such 
deplorable miatakea. 

Mr. Joshi made a speech in support ol this resolution whiob, at hia sugges
tioo. waa referred to a committee, which recommended the passing of a resolu~ 
tion as far as India was concerned, but recommended thot as far as other 
eubject peoples wore concerned the subject should bo disouued in· the next 
conference alter conaultation with tbe respective labour orgaoisations. 

Representation of Working Clasaes. 
The next subject disouosed was ~he position of the Commonwealth as 

r_,is tho eonvontiona and rooommendatioua paaoed by the International 
Labour Organisation. Mr. Joshi took part in thia discussion and pressed his 
point regarding tho deoirability nf tho representatives ol the working classes in 
tho Depeodonciea and Mandat-ed Torritoriee being invited to attend Interna
tional Labour Confereocea. Tho point waa accepted by the conference. 

Equal Treatmeat for Indians. 
ldr. Joshi C>peoed the <liaousaion on the position of Indians in British 

colouiea and propcoed a resolution tbot no diaabilitiea nf any kind should bo 
placed npon any peroous alroed:r settled in an:v British oolony on the gruuud of 
race or oolonr. The resolution waa referred 00 a committee which was diein
olined to recommend tho pa.saing of an:r resolution on the ll"neral question, 
which may be raised at tho om Cooforonoe. Mr. Joshi then tried to get the 
eommittes to pasa a resolution rooommendiug a Round Table Conference for 
tho diaeuasion oi tho position of Indiana in South Afriea, bot as tbo South 
African delegate would not agree to tho reaolutlon and ao the Committee was 
unwillin!l to recommend tho pasaiug of tho resolution, by a m!ljority, in a 
Conference the eonotitntion ol w bich was not lUad and without tho delegates 
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having do6nito mnndatoa, they roonnimondoil that tho S.crotary' of tho Con· 
foren04 abould writo to tho Trade Union ConRrOu i'! India and. in South 
Africa to armngo a joint mooting of their reprotontnt1vos to dutonu the 
poaition and n anything it not d~no bolo.re tho next Conference then ~be Oon
loronoo abould diaouu tho qu .. tJOn agam. Mr. Joebl protoatod. agamat tho 
attitndo of tho Conloronoo In roluaing to tako up a juat ..ttitudo for lear of 
olfonding tho South African dologato. 

Annual Conference of the Labour Party 

Tho Annuol Conforonoo of the Labour Party which wna holding its 
Seasion ot Liverpool adopted a roaolution on tho 80th November 192G 
recogniaing tbo right of India to aeU·det&rmi11ation and to the full privilege• 
of Soli·Governmont. Tho roeolution wna adopted without any debate. 

Mr. George Lana bury who moved tho roaolntion 10id :-"Yon mny hold 
down India by bayonet.o and bomba, but nation• atruggling lor lroodom hn.ve 
often beon able to ovoroomo the moet moroiloaa tyranny and I do not boliove 
tb11t tbo British Empire can much lonsor hold India, na it ia to-day." 
Indio. fe a country which bad to aubmit to a conquoab of tho wont form, 
altbou~b it hnd a oivilie•tion much older than that of Britain. He did not 
boliovo that Dritiab rule in I ndill bad bonoftted olthor tho British or tho 
Indiaua1 although it might havo bouefited a cortain group of men ·and 
women who livad para&iticallive.. 

Largely owing to our own policy tho India111 woro to a groat oxtont 
uneducated, but ouo tbing they did undontand woe tbnt they wore ruled 
loy "' Uovornmont ovor whioh thoy bud prooioua little onntrol and that they 
woro kopt down by a foreign army of oooupation whioh roqu!rod o!lo-ball 
of their totn.l rovonuo to maint11in. He did !lot boliovo that i11di11 could he 
hold much longer uador thoao condition&. 

Mr. Fonnor Brockway, who seconded, read a teloHmm f1·om Allahabad 
on behalf of tho Sw11raj Party demanding full dominion etatut. 

Tho following Ia tho text of tho roaolutloo :-

Sell·duermlnallon lor Indio; 
u The Conferl!nce reeognlaet t1tfJI rlgbt of tho lndla.n peopJn for full aolf·OOYI!rtlment 

and aeJI-determ!naUon, IL wei~• Lho duclamtiona of representAtive lndlnn lcndere 
10 fayour of fne and ec1ua1 Jlllitttll!nbip wlt.b other ttll!mbore or th" UdUJJb Common~ 
wnttb or Natlon11, lt e-:r.pretatl tho opinion tba~ the poUcy~of the Bntlah Government 
aboald be C04){M!ratloa wU.b Indian people in tbls obj~ct. It d~lnree Ill agreement 
wltb lhe ccnctaslons of the Minority of tho Ueforma Oomrnlt~e, tlmt tl1e defceta inherent 
to tbe Oonrnmc-ut of India Aot eannot be remedied ~atl.to.ctorHy by amcndml!Dt- of tho 
Ac' or tbe Uul~!l th~.teundl!t, It t1 oonylneerl that. tho Indian polltleBI!I~uaUon makes 
tt lmp«rllli't'e l.hat Immediate atept thnuld be ta.kfm to place tho Indian Conatttution on 
a llC'rmanent bGal•, and with a •low to a new atmoapl1ere ol frtendly diacuJ&Iou thBt 
all ~rcife m,...urn arul repreuiYo Jeglalailon be withdrawn It nntc1 the 8ecr~to.ry 
of State'• dfi:!laratlon Umt tJ1o Oonmment would mllllt car;lully exnmlno nny Conltl· 
tation fram«l by hunan., carry log a lair Plfll.IIUC or M:cnernl agrt!,~ment, but rcgr~tA that 
tbl• hnltaUon In dJ'rct, wa. dcJayrd ontU 1929, It Allkl him to examfnn thn Oommon .. 
w"'"ltb of India IHH ancl an,- other prolJOI&ll eubmltte4t and to aaU a Conference of 
nopr~tatiYa of YArklut fndtan t•artirs., wlt.b a 't'lew to tho tmmedlate &fJp1lcaUoo or 
a ConaUt.uUon tn •ccordanec wltb the wltha of tbo lndfan. peopJe.•' 
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The Legislative Assembly 
SIJILA-211TH AUGUST 11125. 

H. E. Lord Reodiog opened tho autumn ~on of tho Iodiao Leg;.
Jalmoe in an importaDt apeech lasting an hoor. The gallerieo of the Legir 
lal;i,... ~'hl7 were 01'~ed by 1'isitms wbo bad aaoemhled aioc& 
half~lrine. . 

Tbe V'JOOIO]' eo& forth before the Legi!lalive As&emb.'y tile fnmnl poliq 
of tho Go1'0t11ment u nprdo tho Reformo. aDd stated in dear teraw 
that no queot:ion of clwJp oou1d be OODBidered before the ~ limit 
of 19!9. . 

His disc:lmriona in EnglaDd--aid Lord Readiog-mo&rmed his opinioJL 
No party would yield to preame for any p~re mDCIISIIion. All were 
sympethe&ic llnnmlo Iodi .. ~ tho ooly road to the nltim""' goal wu throog!l 
frieDdly oo-operatiou. The appoiolmont of tho Statolory Commission ali this 
m.ge would only, in hu opioiou. reouJt in disappoiatmeut. 

DiscwiSiur: the Yioorily aDd YajoritJ Repor1B of the Moddiman Com
mittee Lord Readioc dOKnDed tbe reoommeud&lioos of tho Minority a 
uupn<Dcal and declared that hU Govermueut bad mode op ito mind to giye 
effed; to the ~ of the Majority. 

Tbe VicoiO]' •uoounoed tho appoimment of a :Royal. Commission to 
in.-eoti8ale tho problem of Iodiao Curreuc,- and En:baoge. 

After pe,.U.,. tributes of regnt for the death of Yr. C. R. Dao. 
Sir S. N. &zmerjea, K. B. Shamlu-Zoha. Sir L. lliller and Lord Rawlioaou, 

H. E. tho v-- aid,__ 
•Gadlrme:D. • tbe ~ AJRirlhly, m a1 the two•Wws of u.e 

Geuu meet Gl IDd:ia Act. ,.,. ba"We beeR C&1kd upoll :&.- die fin:tt:Uaewekcl JOU 
p, -' t Gil Ute Had .,. al sm. D'liQl.b &Dd il: • U:Jerelore fiUiDg fa mr, Oil tbis . 
to ~ •J' OW'Il aad _,. Gova ·~ app · tien of the serrics .ttich .._ft bem. 
:1' 

1 ed DQl Clll2J' to lbe Mlli!mb:.y, bat also to the P'wl" • I ~- Ooc!IIC:i!s 
~ l..n.,--l>y .... - ~- <If the Legislatino -bly. Tbe Lopi&tift 
b:tdft •'W'N"! ! 1l8der the Gouu ollcdia Aetwere.,cli1&!rmtiDtheiraa
paoUmfnathooe.,.~----of- that il;- thoagb< ~ 
to .-ke paoa· · t. a~ W"boeboold be ibd•bil:ably ludepe:aieat of the Gcmem
-•-dsralall_Die ............ alboiDC...., · ,__ m fuoar 
ol tl:..e 6~ AI: the ame tilDe it wu nmg · ' t.ba&: oa the ataDdard .s by die
an=: PI · ! nta of tbe di&n!as ~ bodils ~ ~ pan::iec!ariy, oa the l&aZMiald 
- by the - - "' .... ~ a....bly the """"'"'tbe _,._ 
ol ~ ~ bodis ia the Pto• iaota W'(IIQ}d patly depeDd.. It wu ftR!Iltial that: 
~ 6m F1t · • • IDf the A.embly Moe1d be a man liberally ~DO& only i:a. tbe
writ:t.m. ntift. Mt a!to i:D the cm.mtftl. tmditiaa of tbP llcelw%of Pa.rli:ameDca aot:.ha&: 
iD. the time- alio«.ed to b:im by the St»SH-. be llliJht eeabtil.b fa: thia ~b.ty •• b.h 
M&adanl of pobl:ie Cll'dft'. a ttoe appnreiatioa Qf tbed"ipity&DdftSPOasibhitisafthe 
C"!l:ILIIlGer aDd a p!'fhct eoa~ iD tbe rip! tmputiality for the chair. aDd ~ 
tbat .. .;,ht faR.er ia ~ me:Dbu - the .Aa'!lllbly. deep Rfl9e of repnt DOt GD!y 
fortilrrifbta.bat.:.Ofortbe lee:i~ of e'ft'l7 ocher lllml.be:r of tbr Cha.albe:r,&t~mte 
G( RpZd wbicb lboa.ld nmaiD am,ft-ct-d e'ftll irt.lhe Ul:fta2 best al puty CIOOttOTCDJ'. 

Tnllc2 "' Sir- '!lrbyte. 
•Gcat' , to my pal ftP"el it hM DOt beeD my JMi:~ to attrDd ,-oar p:G!Cftd· 

i=p iR penoa. bal. ia .od.itioa. to !"OGr pri:!Wd 1* t Jinp.. a cbil7 ~ :rat:bes me-

!0 
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d our doing&. AIIR from tbe&a sources and from the t.eatimony o! ofBcial and uonorlcw m~m~l"'' of tb!a A&am~obly, and alao of the diatingo:Iabed vlsiton from many 

Ll of t.be worid
1 

who have wU.n~aaed your proceedlnp, 1 am able to say with eon.fi~~o::e 
::, Sir Jo'mledek. W'bytc bu di4charged, to tho utmost, the very bea.VJ reaponnbihtl~ 
laid upon bim u the 11rtt President of the x..-glalative A•mblyt and I welcome th~ 
~portou.ity of ~nderiug to bim my thank& and the thanka of my Gov~rnment for h~a 
~I'J' aotabht achieTcm.ent. lf 1 may be allowed to offer advice to ba l!IO:«eMMr It t6 
\bat be mu1 t maintain the tT&dltJon, which b .. been cstabliahed for your Cham~r by 
~our ftnl Prnldent.and to t.hia end 1 ne-k you, gentlemen t•f the Assembly~ to B'"e to 
,-our new Prtaideot iD hla diftlcolt taak the gcneroua co-operation which you have alwap 
.accordal to JOUf ftnt. Prnidt>n~ 4 

· ., 1 P*"" now to a brief revJe\Y of the •ilatra of lnrlia. J am glad to ~y that our 
nlaliona with the neighbouring t)tatea nmaiu cordial and that no question• of 1mport.ance 
.aro outatanding. I wieb I could report an equal ab&enoo of controvenial matter in ~ 
to tho poaiLlon ot Indiana in South Africa. At &bo moment 1 abould not be well-ad:r:ised 
to u.y more than that my Gournment ta wAtching the altuation clOM"Iy and is still in 
~mllnicat.!on with U1e Qoycru,ment of Sontb Africa.. 

The Cotton MUla Crlelt. 
u In internal affalrl we ha'fO been fa-ced recently with eomc lnduetrial df'preulon. 

Fortuna~ly tbia bat not been IPiiOOiated wtth any faUuro of Indian barve11h and uporta 
ha•e bceU weJl maintalm:d. 'l'be deprenion in lndtan indottrics appears to be a phaae 
.of a world~wlde mo'f'Cml!nt throughout the world. Induetrtea Brei experi-encing tb& 
.umeultie. o! Mju1tiog tbemaetvee to the ne\V post-war cond:ltlons which India could 
not e:~~:peet to t8Cape. lndla hae, In fact, been fortunate that tbfa change bu not come w 
her 10 quklldy or 10 aeu:TC~Iy a& In many other eountrfea., and owini' ton sueeet&ion of good 
hane.c.a, there i• • tHtlrYC of buying power in the country. NevcrtbeJce tbu proceu 
ef adiaUmen~ Is dlt8cult. and the condition of seveml of thcae 1ndut~trlea will come be[orc 
~o~ Public atunUon baa t't'Cc!ntly bttn directed to the great cotton mill Jndnstry which 
after a period of anexamplrd proaperlty and espanalon 11 now experiencing & reaction. 
My Gcmlrnm'l!nt bu bttun WAtching tho poatt.lon oloeely and 1 havo eoneented t-o receive 
a Uepu.tatlon early nut week from the mlU-ownert of Bombay and Ahmedabad~ In tbo 
-csrcum.~t.aocct-1 will r~ne any further observaUon1. 

· Tartf! BoArd'• Reporta. 
u Four nportl by the Tariff Doarrl~ mor~d by that thoroughnt'&a wbleb 1 ba.ve 

larned to tn:~t. from Itt work, han bet'n pnbUihed and tho oonoluafone ot my Govern. 
'!Dent on tbreo or them han been mOOc publto. A flftb report deaUng with atcel bas 
jnat berm recehfll and the propo~ala in tl'gard to It will be pl.nc~ before you in tho 
<oune or tbe RM!OD, You wUI also be llaked tu consider a Con.l Grading nmt framed on. 
thrt rtCOmmendatloos ol tho Coal_ Committee, and de.lgnal to f('habilltatc Indlmn coal in 
tbe O"t'nRiol markcta. My Governm('nt, wblle glvlng dun attl!ntton to lndu&trlea in tbe 
rnU'fcWd 1e.nae or the term, are dttnmlncd• 10 far a.a elreumstanota permit, not to neglect 
the toureat. ot what i1 really the sr~at.rat of aU Jndhm loduatriC!t 1 namety, aglicultiue. 
I know from m1 dlscoaaloo• with tbl!l Secretary of State Lbat my Government can rely 
11pou hl• mo.t cordial •upport ot thie polloy. Tbo dlrrct. retponeibllit.y or the Government 
et India for the agrlealtoral development In t.be Province-s ceased with the Inception of 
t.he Rdorme. In "t'lew, bownert of the paramount lmpotta.nco ot ogrlcnJturo a-s the basic 
iodoMry olt.be people or lndia, of tb.c tmprobabUUy of P.rovinclal Governments being in. 
• po.Uion to undertake n~arob on the tcale required, and of the n~~&ity for 
~rd!natlng acthUtes hl tbe wide fleld of ngnoulturoJ, development, the Ccntml Govern· 
meat muat. toutinue to play an Important pint In agrlealtoral progre&~, Tbeir proC"t~cnt 
a;rlcaJt.ural polio1 •• malnl7 dlnctnl to Joe!e-riog ~reb and unde.rtokina work wbteb. 
n outelde tbe noro•al ambit or proTlnelal actlvttte. by rtftson of ita All-lnoia character 
Wttb the imptO't'mlCDt tbl• 7ear to our flnanor• w~ have been ablo to increau nri 
conalderably our acti't'iliea ill tbe •tthcre oi aarlcult.ore. The Agricultural lnstitute at Pu5a 
i• espandior it. work of reatareb, wblob It tbe baet• and condition of nil progm~S. 
Tbat work hu aluady borno remarkable fruit. New 'farfettee or crops (1 would 
inetance •upr-eane and wheat) tbe product. of careful rcetareh and experlo:u•nt in {,IUf' 

laboratoriea and o:perimental fanu1 ban added wltbln tbe past few y-rart rupee• to tho 
WI'Aitb or tbe •lrlculturltt and tneao aoblevcunenta point t.be way to •till more wonderful 
-lbll!U... -

Agricultural Condtt.loDJ. 
u Attr1c:olture in India must ia. the matn depend on catt.Je for tts mothe power 

•nd Wh&1 11 or •ltal import.anee II not an ·in create Jn. the numercio.l atr~turth 
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..we. - ... illlpiOO • ... qoolity. T'!>lo ~""'>.... Is boiDg -I!J' - -
mcft- tbaa GDO &D&ie iJI &be CauJe Breeding &Dd Daily l'atals 8.Dder u.e ~ 
of lDdia, a. aput; froaa dim:$ accbitiea 1 coacene U.C GG8 ol the 1DGil impanaa& 
lomctioaa of a Ceutnl OoftnuDeal iD 18pec& of a grat AU-l.Dd.ia iD~a"e& ia lD 
:lacilit:&te U.. ~ ol ~ e:llorw.. II.J' Go .. enuaezd llaft tcae lime 
pu& bad 1Pida' COA:i&t tion a ~ for Ute esablishm:ml ol an All·lad.ta agrical
uual Dl"pDWlioft, whida WOIIJd. bdp lOW'ardl- eo-ordiutiag tbe acttriU~ ol VIe 

- PmriDcial De- ., Agriclll ....... - ............ ogrical ....... "' ........... 
co 9 rio= ald other er;taN;.hed ala co agncal~ aDd Rne • a medilllll lOr 
ogncal~ -- ,._...... .,._,..,.. WW. \he obj.t:l oloOcaluiDg...,
at ~ &Dd rspouible ~ froiD -au puta of &be COGDU7. before &. 

--ilformaJar.d. 11 hu"""" cleeodal \0 ..ter \bit~ \0 ..., Boonl cf 
~ as. U. Dial IDI!!Kiog. Wbieb wiU be beld al Pal& ill. D ber el &h. yew. 
b • bopell ~ iD adcbtioa 10 Ute ftgUJar Plo•iAQ&J ~'I'S, the Minjeten of 
~., .......... !'NY'- will aloo bo lll>eto ......... 

•Tbe saicct.a.bob]"'&be~oathe:ftpOrt of the Ctril J"~ Cc-1!!fftee. 
pnsided cn'CI' by Jlr. Jamce BankiD.. will be a a:aauer of illtaa&.to,JGII.· I ha"Rao 
doiU:c- dal lllaDJ' of yoa haw llladied thal Rpon aDd ftiCOgllile tbe wide e::de.lll of lbe
grtiGllditCO't'ellt. lrbDyof tbe it •·tio!E CUl bepat,imoe&ctb)'LocalGOTenl
-\he Hlgh CoouU &Dd the pns;.~i...,-. cf the ....,.. of justice <hroagboa& ..., 
U~~~U~Uy. In 101111! caas we ban cktided co ftd'IIC!! ~ propcala of &be CC'Mncriuee ca. 
the C~CJDCn:te form Gl Billa, wb:icb. '""come before..yoa dlllriag chis .-ion., Ill Olbaa we 
..... - .... ~ ao..n. ....... &Dd tbo High Coon. &Dd obaU jii'CpU'O Billo fK 
l'OIU' ~ afw we baft fteriftd their opinion• I h:aq lllf!lllioDI!d bdare tbe 
pt:K imparta.AOe whic:ll auacba: tbe work ol tbil Coa:u:~:~.iueea.ad robe ftlaeof &be r-etia • 
which mu&: follow' Oil impcoe m• ill &be m&ehiAery for the adminjstptjqn af ciftl 
ju<iCe. 1 .nail""" to a- alJ' high appnclatjoD of the Commi._ 

• 1M& J'aDll&fJ I •J!NNnc:ect &bat, iD new af the opirliorl ~ iD &he AMembly 
nprdiDg cbe Deed al aa ic eaqalry. my ~ bad dec:ided 10 appoill\ a. 
...U Coamtitaee lO ftpad, OD tbe ma1erla1 W'hicb e:s:i&la for holdiDC IUl enquiry iD.to the 
__ ......... ;.-of .... people of IDdia, .... -bili<J' cf -tGlillg ""_...,. of -
ebar'ac:tl:r aDd lhe IIIUlDIU ia wbk:ll ~ OOCiid. be carried oat. Thii"OommiUce baa beea.U; 
work. dllfml the 1aa fEW' mcmba UDder &he Chairrlaaabip af Sir II. Vi:lft5ftm,.,.. aDd 
tau jolt ODapided ita~ •bicb. il DOW' iA Ute PR& 1&: ia tbeiacemioaofthe 
~ lO publish the rcpod as ao ea.riy dale aDd u.e Commiuee"s F'O"''D t"ioa. 
will be erpmin.er! wi~ del&y. I m.u& a~ IDJ' appn:ciac:iall ot tbe expedition witb. 
whicb \he On-iWe ba..., ckU wit.b. \bit complicated IOlbjecC. 

•WboD 1-JO'l loot, I dwolt u- lo:Dgth 011 lhediBiealtq_._cf 
Cu:rtDcy aDd ExchaDge aDd lsnnoanced &be imention- ol lhe Goft:i t co appo&s ua. 
~ ODalllliRee to o:tlllidet &be sabjecc of dle Ba.pee Bsc.ba.nge M sooa. u \be 
worid ccocomic i:a.tson appamt•f!5Qmtty liable 10 jatify tbe fGI'1D1l1KioD of a :aew 
poDcy.. WIUI tbe retam. ol SterliDc co a puny wich goid. thr!re i:l fuW.Jcd oae of the 
IDOil imp:llrtaDt ocmdieioal requiake foe a fnzitfal re :rr=in=ti= of ov IDdian ~ 
'!be poUtilm bu bft:a mnsi 'en:d iD oonsni•Hon .nil tbe 5eetSarJ' of &ace aDd I am DOW 
able to •!! r tbal ilia Ita~ Cbe KiDc bar; app~ the appointment; Gl a. 
~ c---. • IDI:Iiall Cvrmcy. The terca of tden:DOe to the CcmmieQon will 
be to eDGliDe the IDdi&D. acbaD&'e aDd ea:nucy qMall &Dd pmc:tic:e, CD couidtt •betber 
aay mod:Ji~ are deain.ble iD. \be iatesta of India aDd to make t zneM•tioo•. 
lr: will be ReD. &bM the knlle of tefum are wide CDOagh &o admit the com:ld.entioa. 
ef a!l imponaDl qllfSiDG:I ol CllllaiC1 policy aDd tbu lbe membenhip ol the CommWm 
&lao eDaUa Ule adequate n!Pftaaitslloll of Iad:isn opinioD. 1 am glad to inform J'OG 
........ Bigb& Hoa. Hi! ...... _ will - .. c ......... &Dd .... lollowing ""'
haft .,...,.w to Rr'ft u lloembcn Gl tbe Commitsion. :-Prore.x ~. C. Co,.ajee.. 
E'ir )(a:c6jee Dadabboy~ Sir lkgir&akl Watt,. Sir ~ Nath llak!terji, Sir A.leDader
Mun:a::r, 1lr .. W. B. PftROD, Sir Bc.ry Suako1cb. Sir Pa.nhouomdu Tbakun:laa and- Sit 
64HeQIC Wsm!D.. The Joiat-~ will be llr. 1,-er of. the lndiaD Finaaee Deput
!Dml aJ!d ltr. 8&%r:a' oflhe India Oi!ic:e. h will be apparmt lba.t nery care baa beea 
takm to obCaill ac ~ abel imt-ztia! uamiutioa of this importam: sob~
TbeCnrnmiMicm .W.. it il est ed, com e::a:ca woK nen October~ 
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Propoeat (or an Indian Sandhont. 
n There it one other import.ant euqnit7 to which I muat. rerer. The Government of 

India reoentlJ" appointed a Committea which baa eome to be known u the Inti~ Sand# 
ha t eommlttec Tbo invu'-igationa of tbo Commiuec will embrace not only the whole 

4u~ ol iha ~"'" aDd :mot.~ s,mtable m~• of ualniug Jnoi~~.na. to bold wonhUy and 
•cieatl)' Hie M•lfttJ''s Comun~tuon, but aleo the queaUon ol wbat Dlt"'lSUn:& ehomd be 
adopted in Older to au.ract the \xat. type oi Ind1anyoutb, in greater numbers than are 
.a&: H&Ilt fortltcomiug, to a mUiuuy career. l attach great importance to tb~ enterprise uv:! whiab. t.lw Committee are embarking.. If they arc aucetitihll it. may be sud t.hat tb~y 
wUI to a.be u&ent. ot their achievement, he!p IndiA Jorward in t.b.o path of progreu. The 
cOU:.u,tec ia widely ~pu&entat.ivc of dillerent branchu of Indian opinion and 1 am 
~lad to uote-lbst in~ important enquiry we abnll have the M&ietance of tbe Leader of 
tho swarajllt Part.y. 1 muat uprcsa gratification tho.t be !a prepared to contribu.te to 
the clucidat.lon of t.ho problema lovolved., but I ahou.ld not think of toeektng to press the 
impltcatioa of hli &ction further than be himelf wiabcd. Hi• own Btatemenc of the 
ft&IODI for the CXIUfM be has adopted abould1 in my judgment, preclude any more 
•ytendcd in!uencca. 

•• The- n&abliebment of a PubHo Service Commiaion Ia being actively pursued in 
-eorrnpond.encc wit.b the ~tary of S_tate and l have t=very bope tbat it Will &LortJy 
be poeaibl~e tO mAke an announcement detailing Ita function, ltli constitution and il8 
penonnel. 1 am awa..re ~hat great impor,aneo Its atU1butN. to the Commi&aion, both 
b1 the publl4 and the members of the Public SuniQ&. I bt:lievu that u. wiU jHovid.e an 
independea' and impartial tr!buual for tbo esamtuat.loo of 'ho Service~~' gl'ievaocca. 

The Sikh Settlement. 
u Among ethu matt~:rs of importance with which my mind wns naturally much 

phOCCDpied. at tbe. \.ime of my dt'patture for Eogland1 tbougb oven then I recog· 
niiCd and welcomed tend~cks ol a bappler augury, wu tbc •ituatfon relating to 
the religiOilJ. endowment• ol 1he Sikb Commun!ty and t.be various June& ccnnec:ted "'itb 
it., DDZiDK my abacDce 1 watched the progrna of evcnta with keen and Foympsthetic 
in.ttrea~ lt ia a matter of &Rat gratUlcation to me tbat on my :return .I tint.l tbat the 
hope of an improvement. tn tt.o attnatton bal!l ~11 l't'AJIIed or i& in a fair way to be 
1\'tlllled. Duiin& tbe wbolu coune of tl1c evcnta and eontrovcnfca which L~ve enga~ 
publlo atten~ton-and aometime~- 1 regret to uy dlatu1bt:d the pu.blio peace in t.he 
l'un)ah-tbu QQvernmcnt of the 1-'unjab and my own Government have been anima~ 
07 a conatnnt and aingl'll" d1. .. lra to promote, by every mcons Jn our power, a atn.b:e and 
4:quitabio and a friendly adtlt ment of all the n.nttera In !nm•, wblab •hall do jnfltice to 
tbe alatm• of all tho lnt.eretts lt·gltlmateiy conceruW and wbicb1 In ~rtlcu.tar, &ball 
reatore tbe t.radlllonal relations of good undcnta.ndlng and mut.uni confidence bet.wft'n 
the OovernmtUl and the SUd1 oommunlty. It 111 my belief tbat those relaUona, glorious 
in war and no leN tenownffi. in ~acP, whatever mhmndorstanrhnga bavo nriaen aDd 
wbate?er unfortunate inoldentJ. have occurud 1 have ne:Yor in truth suffered more than a 
parUal ,and t.cmpuraey dlatllfbaooo, and_ I walcomo 'CIVCI')' proatpect of their compJeto r~oewal 
and oon.oUdaUon. 

"The immediate and tangible frntt of tbne- changed condit.lcna hal been the enact
ment of a muaura by the Puoj&b Ltglalntivo CouncU, on the motio-n of a, pnvate 
mf'IDber belonain~ to tbe Sikh oommunit.y1 and Jn tho iormniBt.lon of which the Punjab 
Oonrnment rendered anlatancr, which hu been warmly ncknowledged to regulate the 
mAD&iemenc. of l.bo Sikb ReU_gloua Endowments. This me:al!lll'tl bas ~ived 80 Jargr 
aDd l ma7 •1, 10 Oftlrwhe:Jmlng a prepolldcrance of 1upport from tbe interests, direcu; 
ortndinctiJ concenudt u to leaYe no doubt -of lte general acceptance ano it baa nceived 
Cbe uarnt of tbe Oo•ernor·Geni!raL The OovernmPnt of l.be l'onjab have taken the 
opportnnlt)' of the pualng of thta mneure to mako a genetoua. offer to thoee persona under 
de.tenUou In that. pro•tnce for oertain off,.ncea arittllg out Of the agltatton and 1 tru8t tbat· 
Wlac COaD~oels will prnall in r~ard to lt. 1 count at one of the palpable 111gns of & 

hopeful and au1plc~ future the :rrcent conclu•!ont, ngardtlig 111~ a:rrangem•nw for the 
-oercmonlal readlo; of the Sikb tctiptum at l.be Oonsaar Gnrdwam in the Nabba State. 
Tbe poUoy10rapuloualy obRrved b7 Government bat ~n to interpoee no obstacle there 
or dwwbeR to the free ob.c"ance of reJigloua co~monlea tht will conflict with well
etabi!Ahr.d rfghta and Ubertiea. 1 wm tay "DO U~orc on a &ubjr:ct, which migbt n~v!ve 
old contronr.iu tban that I have every bopu and conflrienoe that with tbe conclutoion 
of the cefflDODJ'I bne rtlfernd to aDd the rehw.c of tbo perton• detained in the Nabba 
titate, we ma7 all now ~mite to Ueat. t.hla Incident aa a cloted chapter. A Bill will be 
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laid before you in the coume of the present HSSion the object of wbicb it to ftlfd&te 
encb of the provt.JO!ll of t.be Punjab Act u are beyond the competence of tbe Local 
Legillatarc aud 1 am oonfideat that a masore whiob den ao fair a prospect of a 
praet.ical and equitable IJGU.Jemenc of a momeDtoat and complex iaue, aud which f& 
•npported by 10 ~igbt7 a bod7 of poblio opiDiOD, will receiTO also 70W' ratificadou. 
.and endonement. 

«Much bae been achieved and we may auney with legitimate satisfaction the 
progteu recorded, l'Cbduing duo acknowledgment. to the aympat.betio consideration an:t 
tbe indefatigable laboon of B ia Exceilency Sir Maloolm Hailey and t.be 00Tel1lmeDt 
d tbe Punjab, and to tbo common aeuee,. mutual forbearanoo and pubUo tpirit of aU 
-oonoerned, wbJch baTe made it po!Bible. I tru1t your dellbe.rattona wi!l complete a 
legislatiTe Aot whfcb wOl not onl;r aft'oni a just and sahafactol")" IOlatioa of the matters 
it expreaa.l7 eon template.~, but wdl also contnOut.e powerfally to the union aud reconcilia
tion of diver&e aima in other ephe~ree or inte~ If -we persevere and redouble our 
dona iD 1he patb of mutual forbeat&Doe and nnderatand.ing 1 have every confidence 
that the fature wiU crown ou.T laboon. 

Tbe London ConvrraUont. 
"My main purpoae in requesting your attendance to-day was ln order that I may 

addraa you •pecially upon tbe even'- oonnecl.Od with my visit to RngJand. When I 
received the 1D.Titation from Hia Ma,}esty'l Go•ernment to :re'um. W England I gladly 
availed myself of it.. I had been tn India over four yea.:s and had ~n ~veral chan~ 
of GoYemmeut tn England doting thfa thort period. A general eleet.ton in aotumu bad 
just. tmtalted a new Government in office. tbe tilth with wbiob I hue had the priviltoge of 
.eerviDg. It seemed to me emiDently dealrable in the iate:resta of India that I abouJd. take 
the opportunity for the fint time afforded to one holding my high omeo. During my 
stay in England I had many conferencea and disca&&ions with tbe Secretary of State 
and 1 al110 bad tbe grst aduntage of repreaenting thf' 8ita.ation in India, aa I oonoeived. 
it, to the Prime Minister and &110 to th& Cabinet. Towards the end of my viait. the 
Seeretary of State made an important proaoo:neement in the House of Lonia upon lndiao. 
aftaira. The a~ undoubtedly arolllied unnanai iDteft&t in Pa.rliam~nt and· the country 
It. wu tbe first rnkw by the Secretary of State of the general Bitaation in India since 
be had auamcd hit bigb olBCfl, and it had been deferred until after the con<-Jusion of the 
conferences with me. In addi~on it. poasessed a speoial attraction by reason of tbe 
lorcefal personality and inteiJect.nal apacity of the Seeretu7 of State. You will have 
.obiened that Hil Lordihip was careful to atate that be was not a.nnouncing or purporting 
&o azmounoe decisions or oonclusiona. Ne'ferthelea it cannM be doubted tbal as a • 
•D.I'T17 of the &ituation it formed an important event in the history of politie&l develop.. 
ment in India.. It wu made a:fter a care! at at'lldy of the problema and after a full 
Olbliderat.ion olthe viewa wbicb I had prr:&eDted in numerwa conferenees as the Jellult 
of m::r e:r:peri~oe in India. The speech in the Bouse of Lords was followed almost 
immediately by one in the Commoua. l do not know whether many of you have bad the 
oppona.nity of studying the report of the debate wbicb was of special interest to India. 
It abowed, u it appca.rcd to me, a growing appreciation and a sympathetic understanding 
o[ tbe complexitiee and dtllicoltiea of Indian political problems. You will have ga.thC'red 
from the ParHament&ry reporta that tbP general lines of the pronouncement wee not 
Rrlooal,- challenged in the Britian Parliament. I oonfea that I baTe therefoze been 
•mewbat disappointed, on a pern•l of the reporttd spef'Cbes of tbe political leaders 
iJJ India and ul the article& in tbe public press. to find that the speeeb bu bocn reeeived 
ill aome qnartera In ao critical a spirit. The imprea10n on my mind t. that ita importanee 
and 'Y&.Iue to India han: not been aofticleut11' appreciated. 

Lon1 Bitbu.bead'a Statement. 
•I Jook upon the Sec:maJ7 of State•a address aa a message of sympa.thetic encourage· 

meut to India, at U:att to thoee who are detiroua of ~vanciog to re&pooaible Self-Govern· 
me:nt within t-be Britilh Empire. 1t ia an emphatic ind1cation that political opinion in 
England atandt firm upon the declarations made in 1917 and in 1911, withont distinction 
« political partie.. I lhail endeaTOU to place before JOU a surw::r of the situation as 
it premta itall to me to-day. 1 troM;; 1 am DOt too optimist.io in my be-half that a. 
tcmpe'ra&.e e:samiDat.iou of t.hC' problema in au atmo&pbere, freo !rom eU&piciou. at:nd 
prejodJoe, may lest! to mote earuett and aiucere co-operation and good-will from lnd1~ 
pol)ticlam. 1 c:aDilOt hope to coariDoe all eeetiona of tbote who lake an 1ntere11t. 10. 

public affair& But if we are to adGACe towarda a tolution of oor prob~s we mU&t g~ 
rill of the elementa of bltleme~~- and ln&piGion,.whicb breed their nil progeoy, ~1--, too 
rapidJs. and try wbetber t.he •P.irit. of goodwill may not prove a sol~t for the difficullriea 
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Wblch han hitherto ~eemed to defr 110latfoc.. t would uk tboM who may differ from 
me to bend their minds tor a moment toward• me and to weigh tho obsenatknu. bued 
apon tbo uperlence or • bft-Ume and applied to Indian atfaln b.J one,. who daim:l tci 
be dnoted to India and her iot.en~~ta • 

.. 1 came to ludla charged with the duty of heolplol to eatabl£tb the Re!on:ud Cou.. 
atltoUoo and or aullt1n1 the country aJong tho ro&d ot Bflvaooe mapped out in th1 
declaration ot Ausu•&- tUl74 The tlret arcat meature fn puriU&nbc of tbe new poJicy bad 
·Mn embodletl tn an Act of Parlinmunt. Jt wu ull!Onanate tha.t thlt new ay.tem ,. .. 
Jlluncbed at a period when the atmoepberc waa cltarg:ed wltll blttemeaa and anim~!ty. U 
I• unM~aar.1 to reoopilulato t-hu dlfUoult.iea It anoounwred from tbe moment of Ua birto, 
Ther aTtJ 1ttll frHh Ia ouT minda. It aullloea tor U1e mom~nt to reoaJlthllt It met witb 
determined oppoaitloo lrotn certain .eetlona of tbu community, directed at- tint from 
wU.bout tbo OounoUa arut laUarly a !.a frolll whbln. Hcmembcr that tbia wtu a D~t~wl' 
faahioncd eon.tltuUou, indeed • eonatltutlooal experiment without precedent, d~algned 
to mM tho pecuUar oomplcsitie1 of tllo •lutatlon ta. lnrtla.. It bad no doubt iu 
imper!tctloru, but it wu the product of deep thousbt •nd tlla outcomH of a gen.uine drei~ 
on the pt.rt. ol the HdU•b Parliament &.o give ctl«Jt. t.o th~ patriotic uptratlonA of t.be 
Indian poUUcallc&dcnand to lniUGte a •Y•t.em of •elf·gonrnlng butltaUona. 

The KuddliiWl Eaquir7 

••ltneb of the crhlollm dlreeted agatnat t.be Coo•t.ltutlou wu clearly tn the nature 
of a prot.at a.cminK tho rclua&l ro grant OGmfJ)etc 1:3eJI.Oovernment at one atep, but tbe 
rank.. of the: orltlet were alto •Welle~d b7 thote wbo argued tbat the •1atcm d:fd not 
fuUU the ln~ntionll of ita author• aud autfenx.l from obvlou• dcfccta wblcb aboutd be 
remond, Tii<'IM!' obarget deacrYod examination and alter tbree yean* e~perfenee of th~ 
new cotu.tltudon, m7 O<m~rz:unent, witb the AJ1pro.,.l of HI• Majesty•• Oonornment,. 
dealdaJ that an enquiry should be m~, not wlth a Tlew to aluring tbe •trueturc, but 
for the purpot~e of determining wbotlHif an7 meuurel could bo udvi.OO wbeU!b7 the 
1yatfin mlgbt work more amootbl.f and efDcLently, Thel6 problema wore ezamina.l b7 
the- Rclorrna EnquJt)' Commit~, to whose labour• botb m:r Oovarnmeat, and aH thoee 
who are lnt.ert'Sta:l tn the working of the ConatJ~ut.iou, owe a debt. of gratitude. I regret 
that tlle mt!tnbore of tbe Commitue were unable to como to unAnlmout ooncltulons. 'l'bc 
ma}orny bavc mado • aerie• of ucommendattona wiiJch, taken brondly, appear to be 
aclmowlaig .. d u •uaKfttltiK unprovemenu on tho i!:daUns praotlco. 'Thuy are f411hfoned 
with a M:I!Uulne de•lre to lmpro,.., tbe prnt!nt machinery. 1 do not of cou.rao claJm for 
thrm IDfAlUblllty or deny tbat tbo-y DU!tt be cumiw:d in dot&U wftb aoma- care. My 
Government arc prepared to ~pt In •ubatanoo tbe Tlew or tbc majorit7 that the Con~ti· 
tullon 111ould bcf malntalnl!ld and ame-ruled1 •bern neccJaary1 in order to remove the 
defii'Ctt In ita worklnr, on tbo Unt•• recommended by them, My Government cannot 
at ptea.l!nt1 commit i'lf'll to aU tbo iadiTidulll rccoauncndatlou• or to the form or method. 
by willob th"Y .twuld ba oamt!d Into ea~~;n In atmuabna tbvra ha11 not ~en 1 at1lc£ent 
Ume tar a fuH conJiideratlon or them with tho a.uthorJttea oonoornttd, or ovoo by me with 
my COGDell, Ar1 opportunl£7 wUI bo aaor,led to tiLe I ... glalature~ for deba.Ung tbt1 policy,. 
aud •"17 eontJderatlon wHI be atvt-n to the vJcw• preaentod to ua bdoro tloal oooolu•looa 
are rracbtd. The Minority, coaal•tlna of gt"ntlemen wbdt:o vJ.cwa ore e~ntltJed to rccelYe 
and ban reeehrd &.he m01-t oardal e:uminatlon of mytelf and my Government and let 
me add of Lord BlrknnheAd, hue 1takd that tbe7 han no objection to mnn7 of tbe 
propota.l• of thc!r oolleaRUN, but that they w-ere unable to aooept tho uport of tbc 
majority, bc!cauae they de.lted to rrcgr-e., mon~ 1AJlldly and by dUfereot met.botle 
In lbetr op1oloa DO lttbllantla n.nU1 will be produced by the proceu of 
ammdment ot tbe defects rrcommeaded b7 the HaJonty. Brlefl7 the Hlnorfty uk 
wbetber tba Coo1Utatlon •bourd not be put OD a pennaneut bl~tda with prOYitfo:n. for 
automatlo Pf"OII'NI in tM future, and tbr7 are ln. ta<roD.t of a •J'Itt!m ot Provfnclat 
Aatonom;r. Tbey puu for an cari7 enquiry with • Yfow te fuUilUng t.he.n aapiratlont. 
To the aubi-'et of ProvlociaJ Autonomy l ~•H return afW. If Ia aufllcfent to my 
at thlt •tar .. , that the Minority, mindful of the term• of rderen~t do not !'fttent tt .;. 
• praetleal aDd fully conakJeft!d ~abeme but content themteiYee with putting !t forward 
.. an Weal. Tlut •1-f!JHI for 1tl attainme-nt clearly demaod furtbf!r iDYfttl(l'aUou. In efteet 
tbf!rr!ore, the roeommendat!on• of the Mtnority amount to a dcmDnd for an eariy and 
authorit.tln enquiry, with a Yl'!w to a reriatoo of tbe Con•tlta&.lon. Tbe fnue at tbe 
motMnt bt!twee-n them and the Gqyt!fnmoot of India I• largoJy one of t(me tor the· 
appointment of a ComtnlMifJll. jt bu bun lafd down to tho Government of India Act 
tfuat Jn 102'11, that t. In four )'l!Gl'l fNlm: othe pre~®.t tlmtt t!1ore muat 00 a full en i 

• tbtG tbe Cooatlta&.IOO, such AI the )flnorUy dealro. But t&e M.loortt7 aa7 tbat q:b~ 
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wish the enquiry to take place at au early date. I understand their Impatience_ but my 
GoTernment and 1 after mott careiully welgbfng their ?iew&, haw reacbed tbe conclmion 
tba.t th., moment lor an enqniT)' baa not ~ arrind.. Tbe enquiJ7 contemplated by tbe 
Act. will be a genaine and aa. impartial enquiry ; nothing will be prejudged. It will 
proceed upon tbc facta for the aituat1on aa aacertained upon the evidence prod uccd be foro 
tbe tribunal and here 1 mutt remind you or tbe worda of tho preamble to the Government 
.of lndta Act. wbleh have already been quoted by the Beeretary of State: "'Whcreu 
the action of Parliament in aueh matten mut be guided by the co-operation received 
from tboeo on wbom tb~ new opportunlUca of ae.rvioe are conferred aud by the e:ltent 
to wbicb it ill found thAt ooo.fidence can be repGSC!d in their tense of regponeibiltty~" 
II these are to be the prluoiplea \o snide the Commiuion to Ita judgment I cannot think, 
u a friend of lndla. that it.aboultl commence iLa cnquiriea itdmt:diateJy. 

u If tke judgment of tbe Britbh ParJlamen.t weni to be pronounced upon the present 
~ence, I fear that it could but IUu.lt in dill&ppointmeut. I have not abandoned bope 
tba~ u tho dayt proceed evidence of a aptlit of co--op~ration may yet be forthcoming 
from tbat large eection ot political opinion. which baa hitherto at.ood aloof and that it 
may be manifested tbat the political attitude of t.boae wbo have hitherto declined to 
abonlticr any l'elponaiblllty may unde~go a obango • 

• , I know that there i» a achool of thongbt in India whioh preaches incessa.ntiy that'" 
Dot.hing Ia t.o be won !rom England save bJ Ioree or tbt?ata. BeHe•e me, that i-e a. profund_ · 
miat.ake and if persisted tn, ca.nnot, boc. embitter the re-lationa ot the two eon.ntriea. 
The Befon:zaa took tbetr ongin in Eng laud in a spirit of goodwill, not or fear and of 
-optimilm1 nor of opportonilm. The history of tbe last fetf years b.aa damped the bope1 

• tl.ud dimmed the e:z:ptctatiou of many or thoee in England wbo wiab India. wall, but tboae 
hopes can be rekindlt'd1 those upectationa can be recreated if India ahowa the band 
()( frieadabip, iDatead ot menaoe. 

Question of Re4 £Dmioation of the Conatftntion. 

u While t am sore that the preR:nt wonld be a most inappropriate moment to bold 
the Statuto17 Euqui'Yt I wish to ~pbaaite what wu made abundantly plain by 
the ~tary of State In hi• •peech., that thet"e ia no special aanoUty attaching 
to the yea: 1929. !'be re-a ami nation of the cOnstitution may take place at any time 
not later tban 19519, When the British Government are persuaded &:bat there baa been a 
genuine co-operation of l'e&ponaibJe Indian political leaders in working the e:r:itting 
Conatitution and when a. auftlcient experience of these new, and &till largely untried, 
<:oDditioDJ ba& bteD gathered to form the baaia o! a considered jlldgment and to enable 
proposals for tbo tu.tut't", to bel made whb eomo confidence. h it not worth while to 
make a real attempt to wipe oat put controversies and to untte iD. &D effort to teal 
the eyat.em at preaeni established 1' lu the Secret..-y of State's Wordl'l, u we desire and 
l'eqUe&t goodwill. uot aball we be nigprd.ly bargainers if we me$ with tbat generous 
friendship, which Is near and dn.r to our hearta. n The desire to help lndil~ along the 
road indicated remaiml oncha.Dg$"1. I bad opportunities of disctl8Sing with many leaders 
of political thought iD. England, of varied political "Views. Throusz.bout 1 was impl'edled 
on the one hand by Lhe aympathrlic goodwill manifested towards India and Indian. 
,enera.Uy, and on t.be other by the determination not to be hurried by tbruta into 
premature conoeuiona. 1 have long been confident that it is through friendly eo-ope.r
.tion atone ~bat India wiU advance to the ultimate goal desired. The events of lhe 
fteellt yeare and my ..-Pit to England ba-.e ~~ened to confirm this view. I moat earnestly 
-commend it -.. a policy to the Lqpalature and to the country. t believe that the 
p~t momeat ilapecially favourable for a oomblned dort to work the constit.utioo. 
Since tbe Committee repc:nkd two new facto~ have supervened, which shou.ld be an 
-enco~ aDd ale well worth)' of your oomideratou. 

Rembaion. of prorincial con.triboti0111 
"Among the many handicap& tmder which the new system has aufiered none perhaps 

wu gn:ater than tbe financl&l stringency wbiob dogged i\8 early yea.ra.. In &dminiKratioa 
a policy without ftiOun:es t. barren. Too o!ten the Miniatera foo.nd that from lack 
-of money they ooold uot &iTe ~ to tbelr idea& in the field or goftrnment trans~md 
10 their charge. Hampered by fi:nancial difficulties they were exposed to the criticism 
of haTinit aehtned nothing. Fortunately tbe period of 'financial atringeuey, the l~gacy 
of ibe War, t«ma to be ~intt away. Tbia year my Government baa been able to make 
a notable beginn.ing in the :rr:miaion of P.rovincia.l Contributions and there: by to pla.ee 
•t tbe dilpoaal ot the Tarioua pro"ViAcel, additional resources, a large part of wbicb, 
it mar be hoped will be available for tbe amelioration of eooial condition& aDd for 
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u.t.loa.-baUdtna actiYlllel, to abort for tbote branohet of the adfQ.IDiiltr&tlon wblcb 'baft' 
beocn uanafer~ u. popular control. 1 trait that t.b010 new rt*!CUcel wiJl IUeDgtbeD. 
thiS poaittoo of Hloi.Un.. 

BeoraanU..tton of the Be"Joe• 
t1 Thne fa one other obauv,o of tmportaDCe which I moat not omit to meotfoo. r 

matt CJonteaa lhat. l· han been •urprlaed to ftn,t tbAt .o little publlo atrentlon hu been 
direot.ed to one of the propoaala of tho Lee Oommia•lou, \.he practical etrecc of which will 
1000 brstu to make lttell felt. [t bad been one of tho oomplalntl of Mlni:aten that tb~ 
orpoiation of tbelr auperlor aervicet through whloh their dcpartmontl were admlnilterert. 
laJ not in Uletr banda. but In tboee ol the ~corcLai'J of Statfo. It wu the Iauer wbo 
reoruitetl thetn: and wbo determined tb~r rak'l or pl\Y aml tbe!r numbers. We are now 
10 take atcpt w gtYe effect lD thll rc.p~t to tbu principle laid down bt the Joint Select 
Committee of ParUament, that mhd1ten aboul!i hn't'e tbe fulleat opportunity ot mana&tng 
that l\eld of Oonmmnnt wbloh wu ~ntruated to tbctr oara. Recruitment by the 
8<-cretal'}' of State for tho Indian Educational HMvloct the Indian Agrlonltoral Service, 
\be V•mary IH"Ioe, tbc BuUdtngt: and Boadt Brau.ab of the Indian Service of Bngllll'C'J"Sp 
and, tn 1Jomt.1 and Burma, for tbe Indian l"otnt MerYIC<", bu ccued. In tbe.e 

. Important- brauohet of tho admlnlttratlon the !UnitU!fl wUI bo autborlted to atart butld
iol upt by nttw ~ruJttnont, lh~r own pro•Jnolal unl0t11 1ubioct; only t.o auch ustrlctloot 
.. es.perlcnoe ahowa to be neceuary for ut'qoardlng tbe tnugrlt7, tbe !Lndependen.oe. 
and tiM!' emc1euc7, of the pubUo Nnicet. 

"The problem pn.nUd by tho ludlan Uedlcal lk>n<foe Ja more dfmcult, but be:re 
too the prtoctpte of atabhabtng ProYinolal Medical Hervlce• baa hem aect!pted aubject 
to certain condition~~ wblob aro tiUl under oon•tderaUon. Tho comblnetl df£Ct of tbese 
chaag9 will btoome tnonuingl7 apparent enry Je&t and 1 am aoro tbat what teems. 
"to mo at prsent. to be au load&qonte appreciation of tbelr Importance wnt rapldJy 
dl•ppcar. • 

11 l cannot pau from tbne obteratlont on to the faturo of the te"ice' wftbout 
placing on. r~rd m.r blgb appteolaUon or tbo loyal DNiatanoe wblah hu been rendered 
b7 tbc memben ot the Her•len, and wUI, l am con ... lnaed, continuo to bo readered 
tn Lbe working of the uew contlilutlon. Without their help the dlmeuJUet, a1rtady 
M"tfout mmugh, ~ouhl bn'fe h«<n ttupcudoo.. 1f not ln•opembW. For tho l'f!lUIOM tndl•· 
catat abofo I behfiYe that thfl tya«tm of Dyaroby wUI bo found to work lo future more 
,.metenUy and amnoth1y aud Minw.ert wtu In tb-eae rupeota no longor bay~ ground• 
tor complaint tbat tho power and te•pon.lblllty entrutted to them are Impaired by otber 
inftuenen~ In any eTCnt 1 ha'e no doubt it It too e'&rly ytot lo pronounao a flnal verdsct 
.. to Dyarohy'a fallu«J or IUCOI'U, On a careful aurvey or tba whole eituntlon and a 
atudy of tlw report of the Local OoYernment. I hnm oomo to the ennolu.lon thAt Dyarahy, 
whr.'-"fl' Itt proftclenoJ" way 1M', l!at to far provffi more IUceeaaful tn Itt o~raUon• than 
tome of it• rrte-nda •nd mo.t of iUI crlthtt could ba.vo expeot.f'd. Wo tbaH b& In a far 
bt!tt-l'!r po.itlon tn a oomr-ratlnly •bert l.lmo to lorm a finAl jud1ment if 1.bo 1yatm2- ll 
wnrkl!d ln the huu~e wlt.h rmera~ aoOO·wUl and co.opcr&tloD. 

&.tom anrl Wctt.otn. l•leaft. 
"ln • notable paMAI{e In bS. tporob, Lord Dirkenhead dUoJalmed on Mhnlt 

ot thtt Hnt.ltb l'arllamenl anr monopoly in tbc an ot framlDJf eonttll.otlona and he tnvitfil 
lndlant to oootrtbut.e U they couid do .o, their own aoluUoo. Ho inYited them to 
quot~ b!t worrla 41 to produoe a ooott.Ltutioo wblob carrlf!t OOhlnd It a tatr meunr~ of 
~~:ral&Rrtii'IMDl among tho .-reat IM!OPic ot lndfa.n He gave lbe uauranoe that IUCh 
a eanttlbutlon Co aoln the problem would be mott carofuU7 examined bJ tbe Goyemment 
of lndka1 by blm.elf aad by the Commltalon, whenever that body mny bo auembl~d 
TtH> time wbleb mar eJapM before • r~nmlnatioo or tho- Conttltuttona whene-Yer that 
rn7 b.ppen, could not be better occopt«< by public Dlf\11 lu' hulla tban by dnTot:lug ter!out 
practieaJ ti!Ooght to thnae problema. 1t the Hritlah pMplet worldna: on their own 
UPf!rlt'nCoe. hue aet a.p h~•tltutforu~ in lntUa, ba1ed on Wc11tcrn mortnlt tbe aaplrat!tJlUI. 
nf ln.Ba polttlolant, to•lltdt tho ~.tabll11hmont of lk>apoo1lb!o tielf·O~vemmf'nl within 
Rmrlr~t u t.he nltlmatt: 1(()61. lU..potlllblf'l tfeJf.Un"Jemmrmt, bated on tho I~r!hr.roentary 
fnultation' lt the product of Wptem t11ooght. anti e.xJwrlenoe. It t1 ofk>n conU>nded that 
"'~ arr IH! log t.a arriYe at the- flnal dt<Jtltlation by lmpoetni( ldrat on lndia, wblcb aro 
af!l"ft fo itt IC .. nlut, We are not wecldffl to our own methods of atto.ining obr ab' t 
Wruur.v~ m•y bfo propoted wtn be the .abJect flf thn mOJt caufal eaamjnatfon by J~~ 
Oonromt>nt or India and cYentually by tho Commj11fon before 1t fa t-ubmitkd to the 
BrtU•b Parliament, Tho Comm!ttlon tboutd know whether tb.ere 11 nny geocnd euueentua 
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of npinlou among the Tariout clua.ea aud oommunitt•a. nr India aa to the direction tn 
wh1eh the development or SeU-Oovernment within r.bl! S111{tire abould be sought. Sllouid 
we perecTP.ro In our propoM!d oourao CJr iB there an &lternatiY"' line of advance wbie!l 
woulll bo mON tn aceordanco witb lotli&D kleat and would receive the support of tbe 
numcrooa intert"SU eoneerned t lt any alternati'f'e method:!: arc w bo •nstte~t.ed, much 
bard .tbtnking is requirei. ConatitnttonaJ problems are not solved b1a pbratt". Account 
must be t"ken of the unparAlleled complexitlts, and the dhersitlet of ·nee, tbe dinraitiea 
of re.igwn, tb•! atnking di.-en-lries of intelh.-ctual development and a. aocial org&nisatioa 
which ..epars.tb cl~ W1tb arighHty anknown in au.1 otller gu:at country. It mtl&t bo 
Upt. tteadi-y in mmd tfmt h. Ia tbc primuy duty of the Government W prot"ldC eeeuritT 
&JV~iut ozt .. rttaJ -ggreuion and to pruene peace and order within ita territoril"'l an~e in 
ln.!h, it IS i'IIperati~e that adequate mesna ahould be dcYIM:l for the protection of 
minoririt'So No grdtel' problem in Self~GoTernment hu eTer been let before a pee:ple.. .No 
problem ha:J ever mons AS'Uif!d!y uquircd aoeurate and prac,ical 'b1nk:ing:. 

Denumd for Provincial AutonQmy. 
u Thf'tc arc many In ludla 1\t the pre<~Cnt moment who hoJd that the &Ointion u~ 

in Pro•incil\l Autonomy. The principle t.bat local Rtlain should be adminiate~d by 
Lncal Gov .. mml!flt• !s one tba.t commande g~l acceptance, bnt if we arc to avokl · 
di~int~ration, a d•mgf'r that th'l hls~ry of l.wtia eonarantly empha,.fsea, th~ muattilto 
m:r )a<lgmmt., be a etrong Cf'ntral Government cap&b!e of uereia1ng a legiUmato degt'e6 o1 
eupcnit-ion and cout..rol, Tbe re!auon• of such a Govennnent- tu a unmber ct ~led 
autonomous provincial Oonrnmcntl! have not. )"t't been thougllt onf. lt can ~IJ be 
eoat~mplatet eTen by the mOft -arrlent- fri~nd• of Provincial Autonomy that thee abould 
br nioe -or mom and, u Klale contend tuany more, sepan.te aud independent Proviooial 
GIJ~emmenttl, t'n1if't'ly free in all direction& from aupenisou and control. Before any 
-.b,!rna of ProYincial Autonomy could be eatabliahed, the functions tba' aboutd be 
t>rtru!l~_d to tb,-m and the df'l;:tee of anpcnlaioo. and control to be exerciRti onr them 
mmt be U}tlonst with the p~~:tienoe. T~ is an uniiaritl!rl field of work waiting for 
tboaa who, like t~ minority nf the Bdorm& Enquiry Commottee, believe that the prc~nt
Conortitntinn moat b'! radically am.endt'fl. .\leautime, a cl011e cout.act .,.ith the practical 
..-mking of the present maehiat" will pro-vide a useful corrreth·e againlit too grea~ aD. 
o~inn with th~ry, wbic::b bi!ttCI:ry shows to be a danger ever lurking in wait for tbe 
draftn of ConJ.titDtions. 

" !Wi(lre l ol011c l woo.ld draw attention to an attitude not uncommon nmong 
politict.n"~ that tho.!! programme and oonditions of advance Jaid down in the prnmable 
,( the Go"Ven:tment of India Aot nr.a a humiliation to JndiaWJ and that the pw;cription of 
~UCCM,!"ive ~<ta~s aud the tnting of ench stage by result is a rcfi"L'Ction on tbe e:lpaeitT 
of ln•HA!lll. ~ it retnml~rel rhat we are engaged on a problem lle\v to lndi~ and new 
a!l!n ~ the Briti&b Parliament. I think tbc nature of tt\c problem as it present. 
i!e-•if to the Bnti~th pto~lt', fa not fully a.ppreciat-ed by t-bose wbo express them, 
&""l•ee u humiliated. They a!i&ume that- tbe path to &lf·Gov.!rn!Dent u~ along a broad 
m .. ~-a!!oerl road &nd that, if thf'7 conld only be freed from the impediments and restrictions 
im{l')Rl.l by the prett!Ut form of Qof'IU'nmertt.lhey oould run aale1y, rapit.llyt and di~tiJ'-. 
to thf.ir ~I. T4l my mmd thf" problem pre~enta itself under & diff~reo.t figute. ·1 think 
n: h~r of a. man picking his WG)' tbrougb unexplored regions, towards his destination,. 
.-hieh ~imtnei"l f11int1 bat clar in the di&tance. He halt& on firm ground and .ee:h 
tlu· n.,.st tpot to whieb he can a2fely ent.rost bimseif. A rub step may engulf him or 
rl .. :ay hi" p~rHB inrlt"finitely. His adnnce may not be rapid, bat h. is wt>ll and aurely 
pla.nned.. .b he adn.~ expe-rif>nce teacbel him to distmgo.i9b more certainly &D~l 
qo.ickiy tbfl fif'Ol ground from the UNOheroullufaeo and eo be w-ins ro his ultimate !Z«lL 

Couelusion 
.._GenUem<>n, i1 1 may lltrtke a penonal note the olCM of my period of oftice is rapidly 

arprMebing and my fuuue upptlrtunities of aridreeslng you, t~ Membl·n ol th•! tndia.tt 
I~iflla.tor.,., must n~;-!ly ~ f~\\'". I ba\'"e &!)Oken to yon to-d10.y from the conviction 
of my ht'art and I tnu.t. «ltbout ron&ing a tinge of bittertlt'Ss or anirn~ity. I bR.-...! 
ap~ to you the thonj!nt• of onf', wb.o whatever mistAkes or error& be may bA.Yc 
committal, has a. warm &ff:t>etio.a for India and :a. det"p devotion to her interests. For' 
thf'Se fft£0D~ l havf! ~ Co~>lro~ of c.arrying yoo with me along the ou;;y anouua whlch. 
in my JUdgment, can h:a.i to the promi!k'd laud, to. t!.e pron.i heigh~ of India's d~ina
tlnn. It temysrnCiit praY"r thAt India, with the Cl.l-()Pf>ratinn ot all of n., at ever!' 
rat:r, eommanity anti intf'rt'flt, tba~ w~sh bet'" well, may avoid the piUnllll that be:id: h~tf" 
path and win through to the g'JL to wb1cb. her [ace U stt." 
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S/MLA-22ND AUGUST 1 !126. 

!'dr. Fat<>! Elected Prooidont 

(&lMLA 

Tho Brat meeting of tho Autumn Soaaion of the Logiolativo A .. omhly 
took plaoo on tho 22nd AuRuat _whon Mr. V. J. P~t<>l (Bwarojiat) w01 elected 
Preaident with ftS vota•• dofcat.lng Mr. Ran~toobarJar by two votca. 

At tho outlot Pt. Nehru referred in very feolin11 t<>nna to tho death of 
Mr. 0. R. Dna and Sir S. N. Bannorjoa. He waa followod Sir S. Iyor, Sir A. 
Muddiman, Sir F. Whyte, Sir D. Lindmy and Mr. Jinnab, all of whom 
a11oointod with Pt. Nehru in condoling tho death of Bengal'• two foremoat 
"j>lltrioto. · 

The Preoident then Mked tho houoo to eloot • President. Votin~t 
oommonced at 11·30, nnd at 12 o'clock tho Presidont donlared Mr. V • 
.J. Patel (SwaT!Iiiat) ao duly olootod Preoidont of tho Allombly to ~8 vote& 
to D6. Thoro were three apoilod voting l>B!'OTB· Tho Prooidont said be 
would forward the name of tho elootod President to the Viceroy, in wh011t 
band approval lay. Tho announcement wa1 roooived with loud Swan\iiat 
ilboerL 

On tho 24TH AUGUST Sir Frederick WHYTE opened tho pro..,edingo 
by reeding a mo10ago from tho Viceroy opproving of l'tlr. Patel'• election u 
Pretident. Sir Frederick then ncldrenr~d a few felicitous worda of welcome 
to hia aucccaor, who, attired in khaddar and turmounted by a Gandhi cap 
occupied a ooat on the floor of tho Cbnmbor. 

Mr. PATF.L made an acknowled"mont in tho aamo opirit voicing bia 
gTatcful mppTaciation of Sir Fredorick'a work in tho chair~ Sir Alexander 
Muddimnn followed with a opooch on behalf of tho Govornmont mom hero, 
in which he doolarod thnt tliia was indo&d a biatorio oocnaion, ainoo, for tbe 
flrot time, tho Aaoembly had oloctod Ito own ProoidetJt and, nmid obooro,lbo 
affirmed that their retiring Proaidont oould put olf bia nrmour with tho 
knowledge of duty well atJd nobly performed. 

Pandit Motil.t NEHRU entirely "'aocioted himaell with the warda of the 
two previona apukoro and wiahad Sir Frodorlok Whyte godapoed in tho 
way of the Swnrnjio!J, 

Mr. JINNAH, in hia turn, teotifted to Sir Frodorick'a courtoay and 
impartiality. Hia conduct. of affairt, Mr. Jinnah n1serted, would he.vo done 
~redit to tho Parliament of any nation. 

Sir D'arey LINDSAY, on behalf of tho non-offioial Europeans, aaid 
that through their retiring Prooidont'a unfailing toot momboro, who at tho 
'baginnin1 wore auepioioua of oaob other, had come to undoretand each 
othor'o viowa, and in thio wo.y many laating frlondohipo hod boon formed. 

Sir Fredorlok WHYTE, who waa obviodaly touohed hy tho genuine 
demonAtrationa of appreciation tbat bad been manilaated &aid ho had reooived 
ma~_tY kindnua bot the climax of goneroaity waa found 

1
in the 1poocbea juat 

dohvored by tho .l~ero of all tho portioa in tho A110mbly. Interoating 
reler•ncu to dtffJculttea encountered and <K¥oparation received followed 
and then Sir Frederick invited the memboro t<> ahako hondo with him ~ 
Preeideut for the Ja1t time. 

Moa~while, Mr. Patel had withdrawn. But after a brief interval ho 
returned JD tho full wig and rohoa of hia office, and to tho occomponiment 
of general arplauoo ho took tho chair which hie predocouor had vacatod. 
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Sir A I.EX ANDER roao and heartily welcomed tho newcomor on behalf 
· of the GoTernment benches. They wer& confident ha would discharge his. 

rosponaibilitiee wen and he trusted tho o01-dial rolatiooa whioh hod exiated 
betwoon them and hia predecoaoor would mark Mr. Patel's tonuro of office. 
The full and loyal aupport of tho Government bonohoo for the Chair would 
alwayo be forthooming; 

Pandit Motilal Nehru and Mr. Jinnoh joined in tho welcome, ao al» 
did Mr. Raogoohariar and Sir Henry Staoyon. Sir Henry apaokiog 
on behalf of tho non"Offioial Europeans. delivered a little homily to the 
Proaideot, intimating that hia political views, if not deod, hod gone into 
hibernation, and that he was now the bond-slave of the oonventiooa whioh 
surrounded tho Chair. 

Mr. PATEL listened gravely, and when the oratory hod ooaoed, rose and 
delivered, with dignified mien the most remarkable speech of his careor. 
pI have accepted this office with my eyoa open, he said, " and I fully realia& 
tho implications attaching to it." He hod given tho quootion anxious thought, .. 
and he hod come to the conclnaion that he conld serve India bettor by 
acoepting the position. Swarl\iiats had been desorihed as d01tructive critics ~ 
it was their duty to ohow that they also kuew how to cooatruot. The 
Viceroy hod pleaded for co-operation. His predecessor in the Chair had 
pleoded for CO'Operation. " And I alae plead for CO'Oporation," eaid Mr. 
Patel. He partioularly appealed to the official membere, and he was ready 
in the fullest aooae of the term to extend CO'Operation to them. Th& 
Aeaombly listened with almost nnpreoodented attention. They wore aoaing 
a marvellous metamorphoeis under their very eyes. Mr. Patel, the non
co-operator, developing into Mr. Patel, the aero Constitntionalist aed 
co-operator with tho Bureaucracy. 

The new President's renunoiation was no half·hearted affair. ·From 
that moment. he declared, he had oaased to he a party man. He belonged 
to no party ; he belonged to all psrtiee. Amid vooiferoue applause, h& 
asked his friend, Pandit Motilal Nehru, to pasa a resolution absolving him 
from ell the obligations of a Smuajist. As for tho rumours regatding hia 
relations with tho Viceroy, Mr. Patel brushed them aside. 11 the dutiea of 
his oflico required it, be would oall on His Excellency ten timoa a day. 
After the onncllllion of this remarkable apeooh the members shook hands 
with thair new President. 

On the 25TH AUGUST tho Assombly held ita drat bnainess meeting. 
About a dozen new Billa wore introduced, inoluding throe beaod on th& 
Civil J nstice Committee' a recommend ationa and two on the nnanimons pro
poaala of the Muddiman Committee, regarding penalising malpractices in 
Legislati vo bodies, and granting certain exemptions. to members. Other 
Bills introduced related to insurance companies ; centralisation of salt ; 
natnrafisation in British India. ; amendment of tho Presidency aod 
Provincial Insolvency Acta and tho Religious Budowmenta Aot. and of S..,tione 
102 and 103 of Civil Procedure Cede, as recommended by the Bauken 
Committee ; the Age ol Consent Bill, raising the ago to 13 aud 14 years 
in lhe caso of marriod and unmarried girla,. respectively, and a. Bill 
amending tho Limitation Aot. 

A Bill was introduood by Sir Charlea Innoa for tho gradinc oi coal aud 
for the grant of certificates for coal intended for export, ae recommended by 
tho Noyce Committee, to enable tho coal trade to rehabilitate itself in 
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., •• , ..... marl<obo. The Bill Will roforrod to a. Select Committee,. alter Sir 
Chllrlea Jnnu had explained that ita priuciplo, t•nmoly, tho e•taLhabmet•t of 
a CoAL GRADJNO BoARD) waa &t!COlltnble to tba llldiRJJ Miuin~ APOC~atiut• at1d 
tho Mining Federation, and thut. tbo latter body had alren~y aent Jn amel:d
monto to tho llill, which tbo Select Committee would OOIII!dor. Ho bop<d 
tbe Bill would be pauod tbia &uAeion. A joiht committ.co \HUJ nJto ~~teed 
to on tho Jlill rolati1111 to tho CAIIIliAUE Oll' GOODS by aea. 

Membera.ol Currency Coromiaaion Atteckcd 
Mr. JINNAH, "hilo movi11g tho adjourument of tho Aaacn:hly to direct 

attention to tho composition of tho CommitttioiJ, alf!iortcd that tLe Govern
mont hod failed to imploruont thoir pledge that tho invcotigati11g body should 
havo adequate and t~ffootivo ropruontation of h1dinn h1torcata, !\1r. Jh.n~th 
und no argumontt. Ho •-cpcntcd agaiu and os:u.ill thnt ho bud no dcaire to 
make penonalnttaoka, yet ho rcud to the AtuJcmbly uncomt,limetJiury t.ewa
papor oummentl- ou t~uc uf tho htdiau memhen. Hi1 eomJlluiiJt wna tlll.~!. tba 
t.:ommiuiou repreaented o11u at.bool of tl1ous:ht ; he tnuhliBii.ed that tho 
intoreata of ludia arJd l!:HE{lur.d were iu direct c-ot.lliot iu thia nmth:r; ur.d ho 
cbalJeugod the Fiuanoo Member to .euy whether it wn111 ttot lhdu1'a iut.cre&tfJ 
t-hat wero being aaoriflo•\tl~ · 

Mr. JamuadPA M.I~UTA~ aaiil tb11t t.be aix l~utOJ>eaml on tbc Cunillliat:dotJ, 
were 11ot even kuown iu lud iu, tmd thoac of tho mernbrra tltu.t were 
known. India did I!Ot accoJJt. 'l'ho h1dioiJI "I'JIOilltcd would t1ot l1o aLJe 
to aeouro election, evou ton mulllcipal OOdy~ Mr. l~llflJHl )YI~:n \'oicrd in,atclw 
torian touea: "Our duty i• to boycott tho Cornmiuicm: to lteo.t them .u 
untouchable~." 

Sir Buil BLACKr·:rr de>Hvored n acriou• p.-otest utcni1111t tiJe at-rucks 
that had been mode. It WWI dop1orublo that bucnu•o Govornmeut 
appointed ton nton to OUH)" out uu inaport,mt t&~tk, vilificution of wtt1C of 
t-bom wu re1orted to immctliutely. And he JIUt it to tho .Aa•eml.Jiy d1ut a 
vory Lad impreuiou waR- cro11ted when tho inevimhlo oUect of tho 
appoiutment o( Indillne with kuowlcdse ~·f the auldcot at iuuo to co1 duet. nn 
4mquiry wu tbat tb-oy wr-ro n.ttitailcd und their fJUOJiflcatioua Lclittle-d. 'lbo 
Fi111auoe Member att·ougly utlirmed that in tho apfJOilttmollt of thl\ CoJumittce 
tbo iutereat ol lHdio. na 11 whole bad been the 011ly couaidcrutiou. tt had 
teen aou"bt to ltCUI'O imtu~ortiu) mon ol wide knowiNlge, accustomed to woi~.Q 
•vidence, who would liaton to tho viowa of all tho dive:·.10 iutorcara coueor11cd 
and frame their rcconJtnc~tdntioua acootdin,gly. '!'bey would JJot atart with 
pro-conceived judgment. arad tnhJdt aJroady mo.do up. 

P6!1dit Madan Mol••" 1\!AI.AV!YA IU8ROstcd thnt tbroo now liJ<lian 
member., po11eaaing '" the eorJfh.lonco of tho h1diun tmblic/' abould he added 
to the Commiu!on. l'andit Motilul NUJI!U ••aid thut ou looking into tho 
aJ1teoedt1hta of tho U10Dlbers of tho Con,rni!aiou it btetnnc ovider;t that 
tbe7 had been chmum Lecau1e they dUfored from h1dinu Ot}ilfiou. .t)ir 
Alo:randor MUDIJJMAN in B few weighty sontom>os asked tho A .. crubly 
to bear io Bll11d the fact that rnorJ of great TOJ,uto.tion and llbmditJg 1\·ou}d 
not urve o~ Con·~•i•.kiOJJI r~lnt.~ng to h1dia if tbry were to be ehurged wltb 
a J~k ol 1fnJtDrtrahty, of hllvmg made up their mh1dB bofurohaud. !t would 
r!q.utre tbe ~torvice of the YOry beet mitW1 tho world couJd prov1do. 
EYe~;tually wbeJt tho vote waa taken it WU-1 jouud that Mr. .JitJu11l'a 
mot-ton had Leon carried by a lu.rge mojorityf the figuros.bcillg: 64 to -10. 



MATERNI'l"Y BENEFITS BILL 

Regiatration Act Amendment 
On the 26TH AUGUST the .Aaaembly sat till late in the afternoon. 

Mr. Raul(acbariu.r'a -permiuive Bill amending the Registration Act to 
de)egste W sulrre!_liBtrnra power to hold enquiry into execution, etc., waa 
rolorrod to Select l.!ommittee by 4 7 votes to 43. 

Tho Government did not oppose the motion but a number of non
nfficial., including Sir Henry Stanyon and Pandit Motilal Nehru did, while 
•omo other non-officials supported it. Pundit Motilal Nehru said that 
it wao not poaaible to make much progreu that day oud onggeated that 
another day might be allottad lor the business lelt over. 

The Home Momber snid it wae not in his power te aasign a day but he 
waa quite agreoahle to non~ffioial business being discussed tbe next day 
after tbe official business wae over. The President said it was not desirablo 
thnt uon·offieial buainesa should be taken on an official day, but if 1 ~pe 
Hotl!O desired it be would be agreeable. 

Maternity Benefits Bill. 
}ir. N. M. JOSHI moved the appointment of a aeleot committee on his 

M•t.emity Benetits BiU. He said the Bill was ciroulatad lost session, •nd 
opinioua upon it bud been received. The principle u~derlyiog tbe Bill was 
tho.t tberft tbould be prohibition of employment for a 66rtain period during 
col'fiuement~ and for that period maternity benofiUI should be provided. Tbe 
question <tf bow much tbo benefit should amount to and how it should be 
provided wore matters of detail which couJd be examined ln tbe select com· 
mirtee. Tho Bill was opposed by tho Burmn and Puni•b Government but 
neither of thou goverumeta were greatly affected by the maternity benefit 
problem. The Uovernmenta of the Centml Provinces, United Provinces and. 
~l•drna approved of tho principle ol the Bill. Tho ABBam Gnvernmeut 
favoured tho principle, but opposed the Bill on the curious ground that the 
prcaeut maternity benefits granted in the Assam tea gardens were more 
grneroua than those laid down in tho Bill, and that the enactmer•t of the 
bill might make the employers in Assam loaa generous.. 

Continuing, ~!r. Jo.ahi Bllid he was surprised that; some I. C. & officers 
had opposed the Bill, forgetting that they were ent,itled to a lree passnge 
both 'll'&ys for their f•milies. Ae regardad the llom bay Govel'Dmeut, they 
could not. expect anything better than opposition from a Government con~ 
taining two ol tho biggest Indian capitalist European Members who looked 
aiter tho interests of European employers and a Conservative Governor. The 
Bombsy Council had passed a resolution favourin41 tho principle of the Bill. 
A a regarded tho details of the Bill, he would leave it to tho Committee to 
decide whether maten.ity benefits be gtautad by employers or by contribu· 
lioba from tho Govorllmeut, and whether it should be applied to all iuduatries 
or only to somo. 

Sir Sivaswamy IYER supported tbe motion, which he describad ao a 
humanitarian piece of legialation. The Bill, bowovert contained many 
tlefc:cta of aubatance. He warned the Houso againBt the cona('quenoes of 
Jla.&t)' and ilh:onaidered legislation, auch u might result in tbo non-em· 
plo)·meot o.f women labour. 

Mr COSGRAVE aaid, ao far oa Assam \vas concerned, the measure wae 
unnecesesry and undeeirable. Of tho 5,00,000 women who would bsnefi~ 
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hy ~be DiU hall tho numbor woro omployod in tho tea gardono. While 
Mr. Joohi had baood oon•• ol tho olauooo ol bia Bill on tho Con!'ontion of th& 
Jntoruational Labour Conloronco bo bad procoodod ~.evolve h11 ow~ oehomo, 
putting on tho omployoro alone tho burden of ratemg tho matemtty benefit 
fund. lMr. Joobi : •· No"). Tho Convention . h"'!, on tho otbo: hand, 
aug;teated eitbor an inauranoe eoheme or & contributJoD from pubbo fund& 
to tho mntornity bonolit. Evon Groat Britain bnd not yet rntifiod the 
Convontion. ~ 

Mr. Joobi : Do you mean to tell me that thoro arc no matermty booofita 
in Engler1df 

Mr. Coagravo: Thoro aro, but both employoro and women contributed 
to it, ball and ball. 

Sir B. N. MITRA oppoaod tho Bill lor practical r01110no. Ho felt that 
!lfr. J""bi had miointerpt·otod tho gonoral tympathy lor tho objoot ol the 
Dill u definite tupport. In India education, •anitntion and other nation
building objoott hod to he finanood, and D& puhlio lunda booamo available, 
they 1hould bo utilised, p:iving prooedonao to tho moro important work. The 
majority of the Provincial Governmonh, -particularly Bonf(a) and Bombay. 
wore oppoood to tho Bill. Tho latter Govornmonto pointed out that in the 
cotton mill• womoo already abaonted tbemaolve•, generally for six weeka. 
Practically all tho Proviucial Govornmonta bod found practfoal diffioulti~ 
itt working tho Bill, diffioultioa regarding management, diJburaomant 
and uteumcnt. Mr. Joshi wu a theorist. tlo had not e:m.mined th& 
poeitinn to find out tho n~uity or pr.aotioability of the moB8Uro, but had 

, broueht forward " Bill oimply booauoo in oomo ad van cod oountrioo they had 
tuoh a mouurc4 India wu foremost nmong tho countries who had rectified 
the majority of \V01hiugton eonventiona. In EuroptUlD countriea be admitted 
tbore wero ltl4tornity baueflt achome1. but tbo Dominion• had not generally 
bavo ouch oyotemt. Aa rogardod Japon, tho looo oaid tho botto1·. When 
Japan wanted to punuo a mnttor, no sentiment atood in hor way. The
evil propoocd to bo mot by Mr. Jo•bi did not oxllt in India to any appro· 
cia.Lle o~tout nfld tbe bett WBY to rnoot it would bo to foator the growth of 
a voluntmry nuooiation for the provfaion of mator11ity bonofit. or botU,r 
atill, mntcnJity h••umnoo ahoutd ~=.tartod to whiob omployore, employees 
and tbo State abould all oontribute. Lot trado uniona bo otortod and whou 
auffioieut data waa availaMct, aotiou, If neoolll8ary, oou1d be takon on tho: 
queation of maternity benefits. Tbo proaent BUI wws both unneoetaary and 
undeaimble. 

After Mr. Cbalmora hod apokon tho Aooombly adjourned till tho next day, 
Contempt ol Courtt Bill. 

On tho 21TH AUGUST tho moat •·omarkablo looturo of tho proooodinga 
ol tho Aooombly wao the ouppart 11000rdod to Government in the diviaion 
lohy by Swarajiott alter oovoral mombora of tho party had dolivorod violent 
and impu,ionod lfN'Bcheti n.gainat a motion of tbo Homo Member. Artor 
interpollation•.Sir Alexander MUDDIMAN introduood aovoral Billa ol com
paratively minor importanoa without q.ny difficulty. Thoao woro tho Criminal 
l'roc&dure Code Amoodmont Bill, tbe fAual Practitioners' Act Amendment and 
tho Gurdwatat Aot Supplomoot Billa. Whon ho moved that tho Bill rolating to 
the puni•bmcnt of eont.ompt of court. bo roforl't'ld to a Soleot Committee tho 
atmoaphore of tho Cba.mher underweJJt n obange. Tho BiU, Sir Alexander ex· 
plai11od, propotod to dofino and amend tho law In rogard to oontompt. It. 
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reoolved any doubt that might e:mt aa to the poweno of the High Court. in 
regard to tho protection of their aubordinsto courta and showed that tho oourto 
of the Judicial Commiuionono had the like power of punishing oontompta 
eommitted againat thom, or the oourta below them. Further, it restricted 
the punishment which the court. might award for oontempt to six montha' 
imprisomneut with a fine. The Home Membar emphaaiaed that, 11Dder the 
Bill, High Court. in India would be enaured only the aame powers in this matter 
aa wore enjoyed by High Courts in England. Mr. Rangaswami IYENGAR 
attacked the Bill root and branch. It was ol!ieotionablo. It legialated on a 
mattar that waa obsolete, it was repnguant to all. The Assembly 
should throw it out. The liberties of the people were in peril ; if 
the Bill is paaae<l then the right of Indiana in freedom would be 
goue. Mr. ASHWORTH contended that the .BiU was neceasary to 
put an end to abuses that were too frequent. These abuses would 
increaae aa the jury ayatem was extended, and it was absurd to aay a 
juror would not be inftueuced by what ho read in the newapaper. So 
far from being obsolete the law relating to contempt waa in actiive oper&
tion in England, and be cited a recent notorious caae where the conductors 
of two papers were lined in very large amounta. Mr. CHETTY and 
Mr. KEt.KAR, editor of tbe 11 .Mahratta," Btrougly opposed the motion. 
Sir Heury STANYON protested weightily that it waa tho pubUc duty to 
maintain the authority of the oourta in every reasonable way. There 
waa nc doubt, he declared, that if the Bill were passed the High Courts 
would exorcise their powers under it with a full sense of responsibility. 
Mr. ABBYAl\'XAR shouted, "Let ua have oourta first before we talk abou& 
oontempt of them." The judicial officers in India were under the oontrol 
of Government and herQ was another attempt of the bureaucracy to cnrtail 
the liberties of tho people. Sir Sivaawamy AIYER, while not aupporting 
the dotaila of the Bill, oonsidercd it should be aent to a committee for 
examination. Sir Cbimanlal SETALV AD auerted that the measure was 
badly drafted and thought that it would have been sufficient, if it had merely 
given power to the High Courta to deal with oontempt against eubordinate 
oourta and provided that the Judicial Commissioners abould have the 
&aliiB aothority. 

Pandi' Motilal NEHRU, the Swarajist leader, however, struck a 
different note. He agreed io the main , with Sir Chimanlal aod intimated 
that if tho Govermnent wore prepared to modify the .Bill on the linea 
auggaated, and to withdrew tho ,clause which defined oontompt, he would be 
willing to urge the Assembly to agree to refer the meaaure to a ~lect 
Commi-. 

Sir Alexander IIIUDDIMAN at once welcomed this attitud0- He had 
explained that be was merely desirous of carrying out the principlee embodied 
in tho Bill. and be bed no wish w batever to defioe contempt of oourt. But 
he pointed out that if he had put forward a Bill without a defioition there 
would have been great criticism in the Aasembly of the vagoonesa of hie 
propoeal. Sir Alexander gravely reproved the members who had boon 

·promiDent in cuting aaperaioua on the magistracy. They had. he Mid. 
done a grave injustice to a large body of their fellow-oountrymen who were 
performing their duties honestly andjnlltly. 

On a division being called the Home Member' a motion waa carried &mid 
applenee by 82 votes to 8. 
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After the Contomvt of Courts Bill hn~ heen raferre~ to a Sel~ot ~m· 
mittee tbe House took up Mr. Joshi's Mato.rmty Benefits Bill. the drscU!Ilon 
of wbiob did not ooncludo the day ~ofore. 

Tho motion to refer Mr. Josb111 Btll to a Seleet Committee was put to 
tbe vote and lrn;t by M votea to 4 7. 

Sir Had Singh GOUR t.hen moved that the Bill to amend th• Rpeeial 
Marringe Act, 1872, be reiorrcd t.o n Select Commi~tee. Th~ ?bject ot ~he 
Bill. he explaint'd, wna to r-emoYo the nuomaly m t.he extstmJ;:' iaw wbJCh 
prevent.ed marriages takinJt 'Plaoe between tho a~ctos of 18 and 21~ Tbe 
moticn wu lost without a diviRion. 

Sir Ha.ri Sin~h's next motion that his Bill to declare tho ri~;hts of 
Hindus to make a!"ttlom~nts of propert.y by \'I"AY of trust in favour of 
their Jamilics. ohildrett A.ttd doMendanta bo circulated for opinion. us.&- aho lost. 

On tho SIST AUGUST tho Aoaembly diop011ed o£ official lesislativo 
buain&AJI, which iucluded mot.ious for the iutrqduotion of Bills ameuding the 
Opium Aot and tbe Provident Fund Act and tho accolld nnd final reading of 
threa Billa introduc1~d on tbo 2tlth Au~u&t, namely tbe Natur&lization Bill the 
Limitation Bill a11d amot1dii!R Srotion 60 of the Civil Procedure Code.· 

Tho Houao nlao pasaed tho Homo Member's BiB amending SeatittD 60 of 
Civil Procoduro givina oortain conreaaions to CO"'opomtiva societies. 

Mr. Tonkiuson introduced n Bill amending tho Provident Fund Act to 
mak" aomo fonnal cban~oa uoocsanry to administrative convt'nience. 

Sir Jhsil BlAckett introduced a Bili centralizing tbo oontrol of the culti· 
'Yo.tion of the popJlY at1d the maiJUfal'turo of opium in tho Government of 
India. Tho Dopa.r,mt~ut. ia at preseut administered through the apency of 
th& Loenl Hovt'I1'UhJ611Wf. 

Tho N .. turnlioation Bill. 
Sir Alox~ndor then moved for conaidorntion of tbo N"lturaliza.tion Bill. 
Mr. Doraiawamy IYI<NHAR moved that tho Bill ho oont to Select Com· 

mtttP& fnr cxamiuntion. flo bold th11t it should IJO eo nmondrd as to provont a 
certific.n.to oi natur~•li.tntion from boiug gr1mtorl to &mt h Africans nitd otheB 
who wern 11ot trnnting lndians justly. 

"-fr. ANF.Y t<lok s!t'OliJ: OXM}Jtioll to tho Bill &lid BUJlportcd the motion 
lor a Solect Committ.,.e. H6 "nid tho Bill dcp011ded u~on tbe doDnition of 41 .British aubjdct 

11 
a& ~;hrt:n in tho llritiaiJ ~ct.. This ~oliuitior1 was oxtretno]y 

d1fficult to UIJderatnnd, Ou tho one bu.nd 1t dtfforenttatcd Iudiana from otbor 
Britieh aubjeetll &nd on the other. under it Indians in Jndio.11 States were uot 
~riti.•h 11ulrlocte. Thou~b the t.rt'ltiOnt lliil .excluded Amoricn.o and Europeans, 
tt dtd not really ntfoot them, ~~ theyJ 1f naturalised under tho British Act 
coulct atao he naturnlfl4t.d h1 Imlio.. Moreover, tho BHJ did not even afford 
apt'oial fnvourc:d treatment to Jrl(]iana in Ittdian States. 

Mr. !lamcb~tJdm .H.\0 Or,ew ft!linted. atto~tlo~ toR rnliug of an Am4lrican 
Court wbJc~ had dPrt.'"~d Ir11hnwt 1n Cahlonna of their nat.uralisnt.fon riphts~ 
Any Amencali or t~urot•l;ilJJ who obtAined a naturfLii.l!ntion c~rtificato. in 
F:nglnud waa nutomntinn.lfy nut.u':'liRcd ~~~ ludia. 'fhn po~ition must }1e 
•aictmBr.d!d ~y an A~t,. pnatcd 111 h~dm, auLjcet.in~-r Americana to tbo 
«arne dtfhculh('L aa h.rlrBna were suhJCctrd to in A merioa Hfl d bted • 
bownyer, whother u. Rd~ct Committee oouJd find 0 rolutio,1• • ou • 

Sir Alexande; MUDDIM~N felt that when he brought forward t.he Bill 
he hevcr kuow Jt. would rause n 1torm of thia kind. Seetiou 26 of the 
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Britiab Ao' anthorioed thia Le!riolature to enoct a law on tho anbjoot.. It 
waa in uerciao of that power that this BiU excluded Americana and Europeaoa, 
thereby mooting tho point of view of Mr. R&o. He admitted that onder tbe 
British Act Americans aod Europeena conld obtain nataralisation certi6oates. 
Tho issue raised by other speakers was different from the purpose of his 
BilL It was brought forward merely to give a limited form of naturalisatiou 
to traders aod a few other people who oould not be naturalised under th& 
British Aot, beoeuoo thoy did not know the English language or other 
language rocognis.C on ao equal footiog. As to whether an Amerioen should 
be oaturalioed or not was a different matter and this Legiai&turo bad no 
power to modify an Aot of Parliament. 

The Bill had boon under diacnssion since 1923. Tho Local Govern
menta bad been oonaulted aod there bad been oorrospondonco with thtt, 
Home Government oo aome aapoctB of the case. It was no nae aendiog the 
Biil again to Select Committee aa it bad already been to Select Com
mittea. He made it clear that be did not attach very groat importanoa· to 
tbtt BilL There was tho exiatiog law in Ioree: only it was aomewhat 
out of d•to. and tho present Bill proposed some administrative improve
ment and to extend the limited form of natoraliSBtion to eome traders. 
Ho opposed ita referoneo to Solect Committee as tho amendment& pro
posed by tho members could not be made in this BilL 

The Assembly then dio:idod and referred the BiH to Select Committee 
by 59 votea to 4ll votea. 

Mr. Tonkinson than asked tbe House to take into onnsidoration th& 
Indian Limitation Act ( Amondmon t) Bill. 

Mr. Ramo Iyengar aod Mr. Raogocboriar referred to a doubt whiob one 
nf the cia..- of tho bill wao open to. Conaequontl:r. on tho motion of 
Mr. Rangocbariar, the Bill was noferred to a Select Committee. 

Alter eome di!IOllSSion tho BiH amending the Religious Eodowmonte Act, 
on the lines nf tha Ranken Committee' a anggestion was paasod witbont an:r 
amendment. 

On the 1ST SEPTEMBER tho Auombly bad innnmembla interpellation& 
devoted largely to amonitioa at remote railway stations, grievances of 
Government aervoote, tho merits ot one State employee and the demerit. 
ot another. Alter this the Home Member without difficulty oeoured 
the paassge nf tho Bill which oonfera certain e:r:emptione on membero nf the 
Indian Le,ialaturee during the aetna! seuio01 and fer fourteen doyo belor& 
and alter. Thus, when the Bill becomes law members of theaa bedioa will 
be exempt from jury 10mctt and aleo from arrest aod detention in prison 
nodorcirilproceu. 

Sikh Gurdwaraa A~ 
Tho next ml!&lllra brongbt forward by Sir Alexander MUDDIMAN 

gave rise to an abimated discussion. This waa the Bill to supplement 
een:ain provieiona of the Sikh Gurdweros Aet paasod with unanimity by th& 
Puoj•b Legialati•e Council. The m....,re was a simple one, ito object being 
merely to validate tho provisions of tbe Pu ojab Bill in 80 far aa they refltod 
to tho High Court at Labore. Mr. Ujagar Singh BEDI ooogrotulated both 
the Sikbo aod Sir Malcolm H&iley on tbtt oettlement of the Sikh quootion. 
In tbe oonroe of a long oraaon Paodit Madan Mohao MALAVIYA 
eallod for the roleaee of the Sikh prisonons, whose prison doors ate open 
to tb&m whenever \bey are prepared to llD!lertako to obey tho law accepted 

22 
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by their 00-religioniata in the Pw\iab Cou~~l ~~;nd passed '!itb the warm 
eupport of the t.wo other great eommunttt~a m the Provmce. ?So eelf
reapeoting Sikh the Pandit affirmed, could gtve suoh an underte.kmg. He 
know the me~, and none would pureba.se. his release by ac~pting these· 
humiliating conditions. Continuing t~e Po.ndtt extoU~d the serv~cea of tb.e 
Sikhs to tho Empire and quoted In support co-ptous extracts from Str 
Miohnel O'Dwyer. Mr. JINNAH contended thnt it was not to the 
in,ereat of Government that tboy ahould insiat on the conditions which 
Sir Malcolm H•iley bed laid down. Mr. Ranga IYER told the Govern
ment that ho asked for no favour for the Sikh pri•oners ; ho. demanded 
a right. The HOME MEMBER interposed in tbe • debato,_and ~inted 
()Ut that the discussion bad atrnyod from the real tune mtsed tn the 
Bill. In the speech just delivered Mr. lyer bed charged the Government 
-..ith lack of imagination. Sir Alexander declared that he could not 
make any auoh cbarge against Mr~ lyer. And o.a for hi& remark on 
melancholy meanness, nothing could be loss approprio.t& when the fine work 
and atatesmanabip shown by Sir Malcolm Hailey were remembered. The 
Homo Membor remindod the Assembly tbat when tho terms were first 
announced by the Governor of the Punjab they were welcomed by the 
Pres.a throughout India as fair and generous. Now, they bad become 
"humiliating." What was there humiliating in saying you would not break 
the law I Finally, Sir Alexauder observed that the appeal that hed been mode 
that day was a moving one and tho able heed ol the Punjab Government 
would no doubt regard it in & eympathetic sprit. 

The Bill was then paasod amid general ohoering. 

Care of tho Girl Wile 
The Auombly next agreed to tho Bill to amend the Presidency Towns 

Inoolvency Act and tho Hill I<> nmond tho L•gal Practitioner. Act. be oirculated 
for the purpose of eliciting opinions in rog4rd to their proviaions. 'fho 
latter Bill was designed to curb tho activities of that particularly objectionable 
type of bum&nityf tho Jawyer'a tout. Anothet· maa.eure. the Bill to amend 
tho Code of (.;ivil Procedure, was referred to a Select Committee. A Bill of 
groat import&n(le to lndian woman and cbiJdron waa then introduced by 
Sir Alexander MUDD! MAN. 'l'his was tho mea~uro to omend the Penal Code 
by raieing the age of comont from 12 to 13 io tho onso of & wife and to 14 
in the caao of a girl outside tho marital l'Ciationsbip. The Homo Member 
explained that he wae the stepfather of tho Bill ; the credit for the 
meaaure must go to Sir Hnri Singh Gour. Tho uatural impulse of 
every Englilbman, Sir Alexander atlhmed, was towards progress, but as 
Homo Member he muat hold the balance, and the Bill wont as far ae 
-wao juatified by tho opinions of tho Local Governments. 

Mr. M. K. A CHARY A objooted to penal• legislation for social reform 
and denounced the authora of tho Bill as busy bodies. Mr. CHETTY accused 
the Government oJ being slow in social reform. If the stato of the law of a 
oountcy;~~ he said bittorly, waa the indox to B country's civilisation then the 
poaition of tho law in this matter was slur upon tho oivilieati~n of India. 

,After a long debate Sir Hari Singh OOUR, whose interest in the subject 
wse tuteoeo, moved that tbe- ago be raised to 10 o.nd strongly cbaraetorised a 
•tate ~~ affRira whic~ cauud misery atld doatb to holplesa Indian women 
and children. But h1s amendment was ~eoted by 63 votes to 4 2. 
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Mr Ramo. AlYANGAR while moving a Mduotioo of tho ago to 12, asked 
tho Government aerioualy to consider what they wore doing. Let membenl 
make an election cry of this and tho electors would aso thot they wen> 
aolling tho rights and privileges of tho people of this country. They woro 
wrecking the atmcture ol Hindu society. 

Tho amendment propoting to roduco tho ago to 12 waa rejeotod withou~ 
a division and ultimatoly the dohoto waa ndiournod. 

Trsnalor ol Sylbot and Cachar. 
On tho 2ND SEPTEMBER. alter intorpoUations, Mr. ANEY proposed to 

recommend thot early otopa should bo taken to ro-transfer Sylhet and Cachor 
to Bengal. 

Tho HO~tE MEMBER aaid that tho Government of India wero still in 
correopondenoe with tho Local Government on the subject and theroforo 
Sir Aluander Muddiman anggestod it would bo more oonvenient to hove 
tho diaenaaion nOJ:t 101aion. This auggeotion waa odopted. 

Prohibition lor India. 
Mr. Mahomod YAKUB roaumod tho dehoto on tho motion in favour 

ol logiolation embodying a polioy of Prohibition for India. He soalously 
supported tho proposal quoting both Soripturo and tho example of th& 
United Stales of America. Tho bon. member contended that poverty 
and misery, which called lor rodroaa, woro e&uaod in lodil by tho use of 
alooholio liquor. 

Dr. S. K. DATTA moved an amendment recommending tho inclnaion of 
drugo in a policy of Prohibition, but the reloronoe to drugo was ruled out 
of order on toohnioal groundo. Dr. Datta, aooordingly, amended his amend
mont, which now was confined to liquors and propooed that pending th& 
acoaptanoe of Prohibition tho sale ol alcohol ahonld bo controlled by populorly 
oleot&d bodies. The argumonto lor and againat Prohibition hove boon worn 
throodbore in recent yoaro. and the bon. member followed on the familiar lines. 
Tho extent of tho drink evil in India, ho urged, waa ahown by the inoroaae in 
the revenue from drugo and drink which now amonntod to nearly Rs. 2() 
croroa a ]"oar. Imports of apirito, tho moat dangerous form of alcohol, wor& . 
also iooroaaing. The reoulto of Prohibition in America wero aloo oiled, 
the bon. member affirming thot ainoo the policy was introduced inaanity and 
other evils bod diminished. 

Sir Basil BLACKETT ssid that the Government of India bod 
no desire to shirk tbo!r responsibility in this matter. Their polioy waa 
and ba.d boon to secure tho maximum of revenue with tho minimum of 
oouaumption, and bo proceeded to obow thot it bad been attended with 
rooulto thot ought to meet the approval of temperance odvooatea. In 4() 
years the consumption of country spirit bod been enotly halved and to
day it amounted annually to 2"6 gaUona per hood of tho population. 
Contrast this with Ceylon wbero the figures ware 15"3 ~Ions per 
hood. with England and \Valea where they wero 30 gallons aod Scotland 
wboro they wore as high as 68 gallons. Again, Sir Basil ahowed that there 
ba.d boon a very large decrease in tho clearanoos of imported liquor ainoo 
the pro-War year and he maintained thot the statiatioa proved that the 
policy adopted by Government bod hoen distinctly effective in securing & 

nry remarkable diminution in the total quantity of liquor consumed in India. 
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lt waa true thet tho yield of duty, both in ~natoma and Ezc~, had ahowo 
a largo inoroaao, but thot was due to tho pobcy bo had deoenbed. Here, 
there "aa a oourplete answer to tba char,:::o tbat Govarnmon~, .f~r ~rpoees 
oJ ita own, bad encouraged consumption. . A policy ol. Prohtbitton m tbe 
'Proaent oinmmetaucea of Indio. wn.a unthmkable and tf _tbo A~ombly com
mitted itaoll to auoh "policy it would commit itaoll to tho !mpraot•cahlo. 

Tbo Finance Member next gave a brief account o( his investigations of 
anoiont Hindu law on tho aul\ject of liquor. h waa true thot tho Code of Manu 
<lid prohibit ito oonaumptioo by Brahmins and provided for on offender 
tho puniohment ol auioido by drinking m?lton !_end. But, gonor&!l>:, . although 
virtue waa to be obtainc<t. by abstootion, hquor wu not prob1b1ted. .Aa 
for tho U nitod Statoo, ho aaid tbut Prohibi~ion bad lod in. America to 
widoaprcad diarespeot for the law, to oorruptton among offietaleJ to man
olaugbtor and to domoroliaation of tho oitizona. • Ha &ppoalad therel~ra to 
the Auambly not to commit themaolvea to aucb a pohoy, oven u an uJt1mate 
policy, but to allow tho dornita to ha takon Bl n doolarotion thet thoy desired 
tbe Oovernmout to punuo a policy of tomponmeo. llut appco.!a were of 
no avail, and in tho ond tho Aoaombly, by 69 votao to 39 adopted &n 

amendment ~novad by Mr. KELKAR rocommonding total Prohibition as tho 
ultimata policy to bo adopted by tho Govoromont, and oo a lin~ atop the 
inaugur&tion ola poliay ol a ayotom of local option by which popularly eloctod 
bodioa obould control tho number anrl lo04tion ol liquor 1hopo. 

:Recruitment to tho I. M. 8. 
Dr. LOHOKARE moved that immadiato atapo bo taken to armnge thet 

.all lurther recruitment to tbe llldian Medical Sorvioo, Indian Army medical 
eadra, aball honocfortb be only by an opcm oompotitivo examination hold 
aimnltaneauoly In England and in llldia lrom tho yoar 1926. 

Dr. Lohokara oaid that though tho Government had decided to retain 
tho Indian Medical Sorvioo they had not announood their oonoluaiona on 
other importar;t detail• wbicb the Leo Commit~aion bad rocommoiJdod, and 
tho Govarnmout ol lrodia bad &eeaptod tho propo10l to provide ndcquata 
European medical attendance to European offioon~. This had meant that 
European• were to bo recruited, not beoauae thoy were the most competent 
dodon, but beoaaee they wero Europeans. A eorioua effect of tho dcciaion 
wu that a large majority of civil poata rcacrved for I. M. S. officora would 
ba fill•d by Europe&na ond there would ba lower ond lower Iodian I. M. S. 
(lfficen In civil employ. l:fo would not mind if Government rocruitod a 
separate Enroponn service for Europeau cffioort, but ho ineiated that medical 
officon recruited for tho Army mutt be atleoted not on a racial b88ia but 
()D tho mere teat of efficiency. Indiana diatru1ted tho Government' a policy 
beoau~e on a ftimay pretoxt it gave up in HH 4 recruitment to tho Indian 
M~ical ~rvico by oomp~titive examination &nd bad not )'at reverted to it. 
H11 experumco. of the zoleatton motbod WOI that it, abut tho door againat 
tho boot med1cal talent of the eountry. 'l"hoy hosed thoir recruitment on 
book door intluenceo. How tbon ebuld they BOt tho baot doctors lor the 
Arm7 t ~n open cotnpetitivo examination was the only way to aoouro the 
beat recnnt1. 

Dr. Lohokara wao oupportad by Sir Sivaewamy lYER ond othera who 
held thot tho propooal was n•ndeat aod ro .. on&ble and did not raiso tho 
eontrovenial i11uo ol tho org&nioation of the Medical Sarvioao. 
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Dr. DATTA .... naea the Government of the.intention to keep Indiano 
out of the oervioe and wao of opinion that the British Medical Association 
stood in India's way. 

Colonel NEEDHAM 11id there was no pettioular reiiSOn to object in 
principle to tho reintroduction of competition. Recruitment by competition 
wao merely held in abeyance till tbcy reached settled conditions. They 
mllllt sympathise with tho Service during tho last Ill yea.... Stoteemen, 
doctor& and aoldien bad sat on sovernl Commiaaiono on tho Service, but no 
particuler result had yet ensued till, a month ago, the very existence of tho 
1. ;\I. S. wes In doubt. Under thooe circumstencos it would have been 
impouible to have the ordinary syetem of recruitment. Nomination in tho 
past was exercised with the greatest poasibla care, and reversioo to competi
tion was wisely postponed till the conditions of the L M. S; were set;tled. 
The greatest stimulus to recruitment thet could be given would be the 
settlement of tho organization. He, as an I. M. S.. officer, would weloome 
ouch a decision, hocause et preaent they did not know where they stood. 
Tho aecood part of the resolution related to a simultaneous examination. 
and introduced a new feature. There were insuperable prectical difficulties 
in the way of a aimultaneoua examination. For instance, supposing the 
same paper waa aet in the two countries, they could not ensure the same 
etondord in tho marking of papers. The difference of a few marks would 
mean a. great deal lnr the auecoss or f•ilnre of a oandidate. He woa of 
opinion that the best policy would be to hold the ozamination in one place. 
(Yr. Sbamlal Nehru; Then bold i1; in India). All he etood for was that 
entranoo to tho Servioe must be by one door, and Indian officer of tho 
L M. S. wore with him in that view. A soparata e:mmination in India 
might give riso to the feeling, however nnjnst, thet the European candidate 
had hotter qualificationo. and that would impair the " esprit do corps" of tho 
service, whiob bad been so well maintained in the past and which he hoped 
1tould continuo in the future. He could not support the propossl in tho 
reaolutinu that simultonsons examinations be etsrted with effect from 1926. 
Be believed thet Indian officers should have training in England which would 
be of greet benefit to him. The resolu~n was ....-tied by ~~~ votes to 42. 

Tho Age of Consent Bill. 
Oo tho SRD SEPTEYBER tho Aosemhly resumed the diacussion of the 

clauaos of the Ago of Consent BilL 
Dr. DATTA moved thet tho age of consent lor married girla be raised 

to U 7ear& inetead of I :S as provided by the Bill. He wd his amendment 
......, for educating tho community. He referred to tho unhealthy growth 
oi children in Calcutta, and tho decision of Calcutta University to have 
oompulaory military trnlning lnr student& He feared compulsory militsry 
tr&ining would make no difference to a nation of unlit& Tho low age of 
marriage waa responsible, and tho real remedy waa to raise tha ago of coD&ODt. 
He would not. however, press his amendment if the Home Member would 
andertoke to make a. thorough oDqniry. 

The Home Membor a1d that he would, by ezei::utive reference, ooasulti 
Loc:.l Governmento and adminiltrations on Sir Heri Singh Gour'e proposal. 
t.o raise the age to II) in the case of non-marital relat.ioDS. 

Dr. Datta•a amendment waa withdrawn. 
Sir Hari Singh GOUR then moved his amendment. and as he wao 
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speaking tho Home !\!ember, interrupting, warned him that il he moved bia 
amendment ho (tho Homo Member) would withdmw hio previous oiler of 
circulating to Local Govcrumonte. Sir Hari Singh then withdrew hie motion. 

Mr. Doraiawami IYENGAR moved that tho punishment ol a husband 
abould bo onlr by 6uo and not by imprisonment. boeo.uae tbo latter would caaae 
domcatio ruination. Tho Houao r.Uootad tho amendment by 64 votoo to 29. 

Mr. ACHARIAR pleaded that tho puniahmont in tho eaae of a husband 
bo only oix months' impriaonmont or fino. Thio also waa rejootod by tb& 
House by ~9 votaa to 87. 

All clnuaoo having boon paa..,d tho Homo Member moved that the Bill 
be pauod. 

Mr. Rangochariar eaid that he did not take tho orthndol< view. Tho 
fact howovor was that though public opinion waa ndvauoed thoro were still 
oommunitiat whiob believed io early m•rriAgas and their early consummation .. 
llo thoroforo w11rned tbe Govornmaut that tuob oommunitiea 11bould not be 
har ... od aa a roault ol the adminiotratioo of tbia law. Personally be &CCoptod 
the Bill and thought i~ waa o. wiao atop which tho Aaaombly would oct 
reg rot. 

Mr. Rama lyongor &Kain appealed to tho House to exclude huabanda 
from tho provision• ol tho !lilt. Mr. Kelkar aunoatod that tbo right solution 
would be to ma.ke tho ago of oonaont and tho ngo of marriage identical. Mr4 
Bslvi and Mr. Amaruath oppoaed tho Bill. Mr. Belvi warned tho Govern
mont thnt tho Bill would ouo day lend to a broach ol the pcaoo and bloodshed. 
Sir AID>andor Muddiman rondo it pcrlootly clear that tho Government 
took aorioutiJ tho viewa of thou mom ban who hna oppoaod tbe Bill. Tho 
Goverumont. bowoYort believed that it wu carrying with tho Bill th& 
advaneed tection of tho orthodox community. 

Tho Bill wao paasod on a. division by 1!4 votca to 11. 
Coal-Grading Bill. 

Sir Charles IN NilS moved lor oonaidoration of tho Select Committoo'a 
rope" on tho Cool Grading Dill, whlob bo aaid had boon improved by tho 
Soloot Committee. 

Sir Willough!Jy CAREY aaked tho Auombly to puu tho Bill aa .;,on "" 
pcaaiblo. Ho emphaalaod tbot a prosperous coal expert trade would make a 
pro•perout coal trade, and a proaperoua coal trade meant proaperoua indUJtry 
in tbo oouutry. He a11urod thooo who feared that tho expert of coal might 
eventually bring about a. ahortago of coal for iotornBI coneumption, tbat the 
oxiating mln01 could aupply coal lor hund,..do and hund,..da of years oud 
there were a groat many minea wbloh we-ro not yet mmplod or even dia· 
covered. Ho roferrod to the dillicultioa, grlovouoca of tho cool trado in tho 
paat and hoped tho preaont Bill would give oncodrogomont to expert while 
tbero "'" a pouibiHty of rcop&nbJg the minea wbioh bad bacn cl~ and 
there would be 1oope for now 6olda. A1 the milwaya were going in for now 
fiolda tho need lor llndiug overaeaa markoto woo all tho moro nooo88ary. 

Mr. Jomnadaa MEHTA uplained that tho .!oint minute by bim and by 
Mr. Abby.,,J<.r waa only explanatory. They wanted to ohow that tboy did 
not fully accept lb<j--.Noyoo Committoo'a report but round thot tho Bill 81 a 
whole. waa aocoptdblo to them though ho would have liked some improve· 
ment 10 ouo or two ma.ttol'l. 
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Sir Charles INNES gave the assuraneo that as aeon as possible tho 

que&tion of protection to tho coal trado would be referred to the Tariff Board 
and thet the question• relating to long distanOll freight on coal for internal 
()OD&umption and railway ooUi&riea were undor oonaidoratioo. 

Sir Purshotamdao asked the Government to take a Ieason from the oase 
of tho coal trade and not delay action till the industry wao on its last legs. 

The Bill was passed unanimously. 
The Blll regarding tho OARRIAG!C Oil' GOODS BY SEA was then passed and 

alae tho Billa amending the PROVIDENT FuND ACT and the OPIUM ACT. 
On tho motion ol Mr. Chartres the House referred to a strong and 

representative Select Committee the LEGISLATIV!CBoDIII:s CoRRUPT PRACT!OES 
Bill, alter Pandit Motilal Nehru had deolared and the Home Member had 
agreed that by so doing the House wao committing itsoll only to the desira· 
bility of penaliaing corruption in legislative bodies and not to the procedure 
or dofinitiono proposed in the Bill. , ,, 

Mr. Ramnohandra Roo opposed the motion and wanted circulation of 
the Bill. Sir Alexander gave the assurance that he would circulate it and 
aaoert:>.in the opinions of the Local Governments. The Select Committee 
would not be asked to sit the next eesaion in Delhi. · 

Debate on the Reforms Committee's Report. 

SIMLA-7TH SEPTEMBER /925. 

'lbere waa an extraordinary rush of viaitors when the Legislative Assembly me' 
en tha 7TH SEPTEMHER to diseuu the Mudd.iman Committee1a &port. The attl!ndance 
olllemben:, on tte other hand, did not &bow an,r marked increase. 

Sir Alexander M.UDDIMAN VtU cheered by an tkl.ea of tb~ House when he roae to 
WO'tc tho .Msembly to recommend t.o the Govemor·Oeneral-in·CounoU that be do accept t-bc 
principle underoying the Mo.jority Report of the lieiorma Enquiry Committee and that 
he d.o &ive early oonalderation to the detailed recom.meudatiotlll 'herein contained for 
improvcme.nt in tbc machinery of Government. He &aid be had brought forward tbe reaoha· 
tion to lulfil a pledge of Government. 

The Home Member mentioned tbe namea of the membera of tbe Committee to show 
that it wa• well cooatituted. He next mreabed the memory of the membera by reading 
the t.enus of reference, which he uid, on the one baud, m&de the enquiry 1nto tbe defrot.a 
inherent in the Act. uulimited, but which, on the ot.ber hand, were au offer df&tinatJ:y 
limited in aoope aincc the CommiL~'& remediee were to be au.ch as not to affect tbc 
auucturo of tbe Act. He d~lared : •' I mention this because the Committee baa been 
mocb attacked for not doing what it. waa not authorl&M to do..u Aa r~ga1'd11 constitutional 
enquiriee these weft!! ~~rally to the nature of a posf.lftOrtlm eumination, bccauae tbe 
acton were no longer pre~ent, but in the cue of bl& commattee it W&ll difte-~t. Tbt!y 
-esamined men wbo bad lie!d oftioet or who were in office under the Ueforms. He pnbHcly 
acknowledged t.be asai~Ranco rendered to the Committee by tbe witn~ce. Uafonunat.ely 
the Committee preiellt.ed two reporta. 

Sir A. AI uddiman oonUa.ued u. I am moTing t.be Houee to accept tbe Majority Report, 
(Criu of u N~ DO."') Th& Home Member :-1 wnd l was only moving (laughter) that tbe 
.HoUJe abonld aecept the liinority 1\eport. {Then!! waa oone.id\l:rable applauao becn\1!6 ::iir 
Alaander M.uddiman by a a1ip of the tongue mentioned the word, u Minority" instead 
of u Majority n). Rnumiog he aid tbe Majority ~por~ had made nume.roua recommend&· 
tioue of nrying degrees of importance. Tbe Govermnf:ll~ of India could not accept. all 
'tbe J«<mmen.datione, but. ac.cepttld the principal ones. He &t&t.ed : "1 would tell the 
BoDICI tbat th~ are valuabte .. ugge&tlont, which all praat.ical men should aerioualy cou
aider. (Voicea: 1Not no-1) The macbl.ru>ry of tM Govern-nt o[ India Act i& not aimplll : 
jt, il complicated. lf I can leave thl• coouuy with the satisfaction of knowing that 1 
han, in howe.ur &mali a degree, facilitated t.h~ working of the Act l eh&ll 00 vat.ilaticd tba; 
1 ha'l'e doDC &Omet.blng." 
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Turnlog t.o the ltlaorlty lleport, bo lAid tbe pitb of the report wu at tbe taU enti:. 
H 1 out the lML pamaraph and ompbaalaed thllliiO far na praetla.l politiclr waa con
~ tho Umority wanted a Royal Commlnlon to be' appointed at once and emph .. tsecl 
that it wanted automatiC proYiaioBI tor artnnce. In t.bla te&peot, the Home Member 
giJ he could not do bM:t.er than rer~r the HouR to the worrla ot the VJeuoy wben he 
tde;r~d to tile lt'inorl'-1 R~port Dnd u a Cnetul of lndt.A aplnal thAt tbe tuoe wu ooJy 
eoe of ttme amt that U tbo Comm1111ion w~rc appomt.«< imm~lotelylt would only rnult 
to dltappolnt.ment, Tim wonta from a Viceroy wbo bad been in Indl& for the 1~r. 
aboold na\uraHJ oommanoi atteoUoo. How much mor(l•O. when Lord Reading had Jll.lt 
marDal ai«-r an lntlmate touch with political world In England f Sir A. Moddlmao 
declartd ! 11 No wi•er )Ddifc of political affaire and poUt leal potentfaHUea, l •cntore to. 
tblnk uf•ta in the Brltbh Empins and when, llifter bl• ~cnt contact with tbe political 
me ,:t Home Hll lhoelhmey ~tlfet you tbla Rdvt~e l think t:he House would do well to 

• H 
pondl>f' o~r it, DO\. Otl0t!1 bnt mo.ny timet, 

~ft~rrlng to the quutton of the appointmf!nt of a llo)ral Commla&lon, the Home 
Kember rrad hom tbo l'reamble of the Act and empbAtdt!!d tnat it rlld not envle&ge auto. 
matlo PfOA:rt'SI, u ur~trci b)" tht! Minority, but laid down thft !lnea for grtu~ua.J protrna.. 
In th~ words of tbn Mtcretary of t!.tatto, be a•tored the Houec that the BriUab were not 
.J.aves ot dates. But thn door or acct~laratlon waa not open to mea&er~. Sttll leu would 
tt be .wrmed by v!oleooe. The petition theuforc wa. that, wbUo there mu•t bf! a Sta.-
tutor1 Commlulon In IU:ID. tbeh! migllt he a lioya.l CommiUIOD earlier. Tbe: Minority 
reeolifUitted that brforo auy chnn~e took plact! there mutt be a Statorory Commiulon in 
ID~v. titera might be a ltoyal Commlnlon mrHer. The Minorlry ueoRniaed that before 
any ehange rook place tbere mu•t be a wider enqutry by a RoyaJ Commiaion. Be aaked 
tba Hou~e to keep In view Hub.Ntetton 2 of ttootlon 84 A. U latd down that the Com· 
minion "llould examlne the worttnp: ot the ~tyat.t·m of Oov~rnme-nt, the growth ot eduea· 
Uon and the duelopmt'!Dt ol repr.-.entaU~c lmtitutlona In rrcommendlng an exp.t.n•ion 
or rntrk:tl•n of the prrM!Dt ay11tew. Str Alexnndcr eatd • "Wo, the Oovernmtont on the 
ene hllnt!, and yoo, tho non..omotal•t.t?n the other band, wfU be ulu!d to abow bow we 
ha'te worked these imtltutiona, wo wUJ have to render an account of the etewardsbip. 
In tt'lprct o1 tba opportun!Un f.laeott in our charge. U!t ua conalder ae practical· mt>D 
what tmprtatlotl wlU be mat o U that enquiry wero to bo held immediately." They wrre 
ttlll lo thl'l Hfe or the teCOnd A~Kmbly, wbUe the CouncU ot StatG had not yet fh:uabed 
its nm purlod, Then a~~;aln the7 bad only juat tm••e..t a couat1tutlonal landnuuk, u a 
reault of wblob the l'rt .. ldcot or the HoUIIe had ~n ~l('otftl, (Appla.uec}. He dld not 
wllab to mke up -old dtaoord• ; but tbc fl\0£. remn.lncd tlmt the flrat lcgitlaturea lacked the 
elt!Dient wlllcb waa now pftltleot. 

The ll9tn0 Mrmbfor eont-lnuecl ! •1 What op!otc.n will the Commluton torm on raeta 
anrl n~nta sueb •• thl"ll'" f WHJ it bP. favourable, wUJ It be unfavourable or wUI 1t MY 
U. c•n form no opinion r App.•ala to CraJAr are tometlml!f dangf'roaa. Onl,- thoR whose 
bt..,rla are •ery olcar GilD ttanrt betora !.lte jruiJLmr.nt arat witb ooufidence. At the most 
oaly fmuJitort J"eArlt r,.maln bf!fore that A~ah~t1 mutlt be &IIIW'mblcd."' Tbo Home Member 
f~it that g-reatly nnnrcrel!llry importnnoo had bt•f"n Rttacboed to tho date on wh1oh the 
Com.miMlon would be appotntNI. He deolared : .. What U really lmportant to my mlnd 
ta wbat t!Yideoce you. wltl place before it wbenenr it It appointed wbat IUliWer you. 
wUJ glu." ' 

Hr. Jlnnab : A Yt!t.J Rood anewer. 
The Home Mombu : I am glad to hear my trlentl •yeo, 
Continuing the Home M-ember an.!d be rm~embcred, tbat 101ne yea.rs agoJ when In a. 

country p:arden In the wf'St at KnKiarul, bo III&W a tun dial whereon were writtton the 
word• •• h1WIIJ Et. JmplltfJ11tD' 11 Tbl'tft meant that tbe boa.n By away but the record 
nmtoiu: u .NearlJit& yran hau pu•f'dt., Sir Alfozand~r alated· uand' our procerding• 
han bien wr.l&t.en down. Do we wltb t.b6 ne&t yr.orl to pau tn.' tbe aame wa.y r Are we 
to nrnaln ntranKed in our aLt~mpt. to dn.l wltb this problem-a problem, the greatm, 
whieh hNJ ner prtuntr.d IW!lt to tbe ba111aD rooo t You are boiJding not a cooatttution 
for a lllaUon, bat for a conl.lnP.n~ Can we at'f.ord to 11ta.nd nltldo t C&n we aiford to 
umain u 1 10m4'!thnea f~l tbat we are rr.maintng, on tho ono band, a. party ttytDJ to 
-'Ottn • tortnM and on the olllf'r hand, pertonll ddendlng tt1at fortrft» 81 if oar ltv!!& 
df"~rutn:l upon ft. Sir, thl• is not tlif't way In wblch eonetltuUonal progrHa and coDllti
*•Uonal fl'lorm ean N cllretM. (Mr. R&nga lyer : What Ia tbe way t) His K.s:ct'llenc7 
the Vteeroy ~ made an e1oqamt appeal for co-operation,. Now. co-operation 11 oot a.. 
mere pbrn.... t.:~pezatton II a COUl'M 01 deliberate eondu.ct.'' 

ltlr. 8hanmakbam Cbcll7 : Ou whote pa.rt 1 
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t!ir A. llhddimaa : 0.. &be port"ot all oo. 
lit. G. P. Singh: It mac: be mataa.t. 
Sir A. ;.laddimaa : .a I b&..-e -1d. tbe Seeretaty of kala ia tu. speeh iDdicned 

that C!OD&itaUaGal ~ might be acceler-.ed oa 001! OliDdi'tiuD, aud !Ual., I will rad. 
to tbe Boue,. Be .,. : • Taere •ill be. there caz:a ~ DO 1 ec rideratioa &ill we ae 
nerytr~ amoag the rtspo!ll:ibie leaders of ladi&D Ulocgb.t ericleace- of a liDCere aDd. 
~Giae desire &o co-operate with 1lS iD maki.ng die bee ol tbe ~ coDatiuaeioa."' 
TDa.t Sir, il the lbeDe of the nso!GC.iocl, I pal before tbe Hoae. 1 CloD oc.lJ' ftgnS \hd 
I do DOt ~ tbe eloqlleDCe of my p~ to lllOft tbe Hoae u dlat eloqDe:Dee" 
1lllChl: haw lll01'Cd ic. 1 am pbdiDg., pM!ibly iD a JVUgb aDd QDCOQ.tll 1mUIDI!f', a gnat 
thil>g. I <z17 mu& tbo.,bubemo Will ,.. oolfer at "'1 boadL (Applaue flom &!!aids 
aftbeBouo.} 

Tas: No•-O••lai&L .&.•axo•ax-r 
PaDdil IIQrlLAL tbeD (!'Ole &~~lids& aill loader applaue to mcne m •mendmrt 

BeDIO'ftd:-
•Tbil.&.emb!y while confirming aad mtenting the demand CODtaillecl iD &be 

ftW:Jla.tioa. ....-ed b7 ~ ou &be 18th hbrary, 19:!4:, recommends to tbe 
~-GeneraJ..in-Coa.ac:n that he be pleued *0 a.ke fmmedi•te Keps•to 
!Daft Hil- llajesty._ GoTemmeDt to mab a deelaratioa, ill Parh&lllea-, of the 
f~ug foodamto>tal cboDcs io U>e _.., co-tatioD&IIIIOclliDeQ- &ad 
admin!dntioD. of (IIdia : 

• C&l 'rbe .....,_ .,.. an 1'"'1""'1 .- m, or l1'ioiq .. aecnnug 11om tbo 
property 0t rigbta ftS&ed in His JiajS:y, aDder lbe GoftnuDeM of 1Dii& 
~ l8S&y or tbe PftRZ!:l Act, or n:criftd by the Sectec&rJ' of Sca&e iD. 
COGDCilmsderaoy of the -.id A.t::U. dlall heraaafter Yell&; iD tbe ~ 
Gulmt.l-iii-CoGDeil f• tbe parpo18 of cb.e Go.enu1tellt of India. 

• 11>1 'rbe ao..n.o.~-iD-CoaD<:il ohall be ....,._.ble 10 tbeiDdian Leptature 
&ad, sab-jecl to ncb rerpooaibility, man baYe power to cocuollhe expeudi
&ate of Ute ~ of I Delia aDd make tQCb pots and appropriationa of 
llDJ" part of thme ftftllues. « of a117 ather property u pft8l!:Dt under 
-"""""' .. ""'~ Gf tbe SccretorJ of --lodi&-io-CooDcil, ... 
aDd ~pc the following• which ~ for a 4nd t.erm al ye&n.. remai:D 

-""' --of 1be ....,....,. cl - for lodia: (l) apoodttu~ of 
&be Hili~ Serricea up co a &sed limit ; (t) e:s:prmdimre cJ.uaed • 

_ political """ r-; lSI .-:rm<D'" of a11 debta ODd liiabilimo hi•herto 
!a.-tully - """ iocmnrl by 1be _.,. of Sat<e-t ... Jl!dia.ia
CoaDcU oa &OCICIIIDt of \he Go~t oiiDdi&. 

• CCI 'rbe Cocmcil for the -.y of Stote foriDdia ohall be abo! "'bed, aDd the 
p:StioD. &Dd fllnctioDI ot the Sec:rrtary of Stale for ladia ahaU bl!l usimilurd 
to ..... of tbe S.C..tary of - for tbe Self-Go....uug IlomiaioDa, ..... 
u otbennle pf'Midted ia. ClaDSe (b) and 

• (d) Tbe lodian Army ohall lie oodoD&i- .... thio a ,_bly &hort ODd definite 
period ol time aDd lDdiaDa shall be lldiDiUed for Senice iu all arma of 
defmce aDd for tha& pcrpoe dle Ooftnuxo...GeDeral aDd the CommaMer.iD.
Cbid Oballloe- by aloliDio1or """"'osible totbeAoa!mblJ. 

• (e). Tbe Central .... ProTiaelal Logiolaoule ohall - omirdy of """'beto 
eleaai b.1 oouaiuwu:iN formed OD u wide a franchise aa Jl'l*ible. 

"lf) Tbe priDcipie of tspou.ibility to tbe Legislature aball be iutrodueed iD all 
the br&Debel of atfminjltra.tiou. of t.be CeDtJal Ovtea ame::a.t:_ SDbjee&c to trusi
tion&l ftliler"htioD aDd ftl!lida:&IJ' powers iA the Qoftmor.Gmeral i::a :respect 
of the CIOIWOI 0( &be militllly and foreip aDd polftieal a4airl for -& fised 
term al ~ pnnided UW: during &he said lind term She propol&la of 
the GoTt:rVOr-Ometal.iJl-Cooncll for appropriation of any rnen~te& or ~ 
for military or other ex~ndliVre daaified u • Ddencl:" aball be sab
mitted to the ~ or \be Lqialala~ bGt that the GoTeruor..Qmeral..m ... 
Coaneil w-11 ba~ llO•e:r. uouritbK&Dding the TOCe of the A.!armbly, to 
appropria~ ap to a fixed maximum, aD.f fillD be ma7 eonsider 11:~17 for 
aach espmditwe aud iD Use nmc of a war to aRtbori!le ncb espeDditura 
u may be eoaaideftd ~ esceedi-ag rbt< muimum ~; 

• (g) Tbe pnoem _,...,.. of D}Vcl>y to 1be Pn>rinceo oboll be abo!iobed and 
replaced by DDit&rJ'1 &IUODomout ruponEib!e GOftfll14tlllC, nbjed:; t.o \be 
zeoeral control and reaidG:arJ powers ot: the centra~. Goftl"llDDC!lt m inter
proriDc:ial aad al.l·lDdia maUels • 

23 
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• (h. The Indian Leglslatum 1baU, llfw the espir;r of a fb:ed term of Jan, 
referred t.o l:o cJauiC (b) aod (l). han lull powen to make- ncb amendment~ 
\0 lbo CoP•t.itut.lon of U&di& lrorn time to time aa may appear to It AeCr:NaiJ' 
or dnirable ; b 

41 Tblt AgembJy furtber recouunend& to t.b.s Ouvemor.Genera.l.in·Coonelll at oe~Y~
aarr atep~ be takd (a) LO conatitut.e, in eonauHatlon with the Legi~Jatlu 
A.-robly a Convcmtion llouod TabJo Conference or other auJtnbk! &8~• 
adeqaaw!'1 nptc.'lldltatin oJ all· indian, f<;uropean and Anglo-buJian iut.ereata 
w tramo wl.tb due regard to tbu Jut.ernta of minoril.ie., a detalJW tcboJ.-me 
ba.ed on Lbe above prlnoiplet, alt.cr making •nch t!llqDiry u may be 
neontal')' in thla behall; (b) to replaoe Ula Mid ~<:bt>mc for approval before 
tbe IAttt1Jadvo Auembly and tubmlt tho tame to t.bu lJrl:tiab J~arliament, 
to be embodied !u a Statuto:• 

Pandl& M.ottlal NEHRU, In a long tpceoh, moved hta amendment, whtcb, he Nid, had 
tbe aupport ot all tbo NaUOBAUwh oud wu tbo reauJt or tbe moat careful and anxlou 
... naidelatlon b)' ~h Um htdepanucnta and tbtl tiwomilats. Tho prlnclplc onderJylng: 
tbe majodt.7 ~pud wu to gl¥o huUa10 ulit.tlc •• Oovcrnmrnt- could and W xzmke 10~ 
in ghiug 1.h&t little, tbat tbo power and prnt.ige or tbe bureaucracy wu not ln tho l~.t 
)I"'pardtanl. H1! ~eftn~ly cdtic1Rd Dlarohy u tbB work ur apeculauve conatltotlooahata. 
The d"mllnd outlined In thu arn~ndm!!Dt wu &.be very mlnimum wbtch the Nation couhl 
.uk. Wliateve:r •Heney .., •• appointed to make a dt:taiit:tl e:nqult71 In orde:r to incorporate 
&.btJ demand it wu•t. be &~t~qoatt~l)' repteacntaLivo of &11 tut.t!ltlt. l'roerattioaUon wa. 
•beo Oufflrll~Dt or tndla'• poHcyand indcclaKlll WQI t-be poUoy of thfJ Brltllh Ca.blnet. 
The fundamental prlnelplc or a oonat.it.utlon for lDllla mull bo I"Hadetennination, 
Wlte men were !lOt •lava to dakl; 7ea. llut witt: men weJO not 1lavra t.o preamblea 
Plthn. 11 tbo prluoll•le ol ~lf-det.8rmtuat.ton wu nut granted• lndl&oa would DO~ be 
41Yerted from t.be ptn•ul&. of what. thl'l1 couide.red. their blrt.b•rtaht. 

Indians, ttatl'lll hndlt MotU.a.l, were nbtotntf!.l)' Rt for &If-Government, aa flt u tlte 
Drlll•ber were in their country, Lord Birkeobead uked for co-operation, aa the tlrat 
condltion LO any proa:r~ The i'andlt a•luvl for a obn.n~o of heart on thu part of the 
oo .. ernmeut. Uol.: .. tb"!'re wa• a change or heart and 8•araJ1 tn t.lie fuHeat acnae, wu 
aua:rantatl, tboru oould be no real co•OJH!rat.ton. 

Concludlogt J'audlt Motllal Nobru qootod tbc !ate Mr. C. n. Daa'a Farldpur Jpt.-ecb 
ctlerlna oowUt.ltJoal CU.OIH!Itadon Rnd uld t.tlat tbo preaent •7•tem of Government could 
JJOt. continue cs.cept. by uae of force. 

Colonel CRAW11'01LD made a 10kUor Ukc-1peeob. He br.llcvcd that the ryota 
ared lUtla for the nature of tlm Corw.ttutlon, Ho wru~ &lml t.be ticc.rctary of etata bad 
malntaiut..od t.be aonatituttonal practlco of CODIIU:Itlug tbo HouM ~fora any tlna! dectaion 
wu take-n. No on. CX(Wett>d mvoh from tlte 1-Lefonna En(itdry Ueport, for tbere wu no 
abort cut to tho ptlltlldlte of Ktlf·Gov.ornmunt, Ha bad bt•en tHaappolntcd at the failure 
of &bo Hwaraj ('arty to bloke part In tlio enquiry. 'l'bey weru oon11tnntJy proclajming 
India'• rlgbt. to IOif-t~eterrnluatlon aa a reward for ber service• 1n the War. )lany w~re 
Mrl'fina s~nuinely to belp India on du1 rond to political pro~tnu i- but thr Hwarajitt 
attllude wu unaportamanhku &lid unlllu!Jy to ApJN•al to the Bdtlah nation. HCI eonRtatD· 
Jatl'!d tbe membe-ra of thu Conunlttee wi.Jo bad 1fgned tlut lilnortty ltl•port ; bDt had tiro 
uport been le• parHMn, it would bavCI APJ~al«l wltb greater force. He could not ague 
lbat D1archy hd tailed, though tho •1•~ waa not populru. He admitted tbat tbe 
esltUna oonat.ltuUon wu unpopolar1 but before any DommiNJon could be appointed it 
••• Df'OeMafJ to Clf'&te au atmoaphero of aeneral goodwUI and (lserciM thu dtmov of 
dl•t.roas. aad obtain .ume aobatantla! m~:"Uvre of tJ(reement amoo~~: all cladc!t, Tbe road 
lO Swarai wu blx and dJmeult. Their aim abould bu ll nptC!tl'!ntntlve, rat.ber than a 
dflllOCrat.ic form of OoYUDment, lndla waB noLa nat!QJ) and a ll'edf!ratfon ol tbe )'i!oplt:a 
of Jndla wa• wankd. lUtiiKiou•, communal, nat.lo.ual and caste dUfereneea Wl'!fC a 
portlou of the problflm the woold alway• bCI prt.'lf'llt, Only by bi'!Jng good communaH&Js 
GOUld they malut lood nr.tlooaUth, He Wllbl'd to etrougly SUf!port greater rl'!pte· 
IIIBDW1oa for the ~prtued Cla~Wt aod for Labour J bat bo bopcod that oth'l'!r nprl'&enta.o 
t.lfM lbaa I&WJI!rl would bo fotJnd for thrm. Hla trl~dt, Mt'ur&. Jo1bi and Cha.manlal, 
ha felt, were often wronll in Utdr fact1t and aoverned by weatem Elooialllt ideaa. 

Blr P. 8. BIV.AHWA'MY IYRU tfltd th•ro w•• confu11lon A4l to wblcb wae the Mnjwity 
&lkl wbicb waa th~ Minority IW-port. lJut for omelal -convt"ntlon Sir Muhamnmd 8batl 
would have tllnt'd the Jlaiorlty lteJ)()tt (L:r-re thrro wa• gnod JilURMCr bl.'eauu Sir J• s 
Hl'f&IW&mJ Jym Jib bb .&Jrxande:r iluddltnBDt 11111'1'!1 from a •llp ot th'o tongu.,.) and lb~ 
lllootit.J lk!por& would rea.Hy han been Ute M:ajorh)' Rt'port. At a mem~r or tho 
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Minority he felt that though they bad no objectfoc to the Majority proposals geu~ny, 
tbey felt they were iDadequato and Unlatilfaotory '}Dd that Dyarcby could not be cured 
by the minor c.hangce recommended. Officials who felt aby of Dyatcby before blfttsed it 
now because they eould not go back upon tbe • sttllftS 4JlD • and could only go forward,. 
which tbey did not. want. to. Lon:t Blrkeohead'tt ap.::ecb nad been aptly described by "The 
.Morning Post " u a rigidly, pompoua oration. (Laughter,) Lord Reading had totd tbem 
that the venlict ot a lloJ'&l Commiuloo at prc~ent would go agalnat tbem. Tho ape.ker, 
however thought that, ll the Commluion euminM from the polnt of view, not of absence 
of OCH>pcr&tiuo, b1U aa to Why co-operation waa not received, It would not go againat 
them. Those who unwisely non-oo·opera\e.il tbougbt that tb& Government blld not ful
filled ita promise&, bat tbe present Roose ebowed that they bad come b&ck w co-.operate. · 
Indeed the fa~ that an ex-Noa..Co-operator waa oceupytng the Cbair of th" House wu 
prool o1 Lhcir d~:Sire 10 co-operate. (Mr. A. Rangn.awam.7 lyeagar: Honourable co-opera
tion) and t.o utilise oppurtunitiea to do oonatJ'ucUve work (App•ause). Opponunitiea for 
reapouibiHty made people tober and wi~. (Mr. Jtnnah : Hear, bear.) COUld the 
Government say that lndtana bad not. ahown a aoo.ae of reaponalbilit.y. (Hear, bear.J 
One oilier difticuJty was that they were not oonvlnced of the eincerlty of the prolessioua 
of the Government. (Hear, bt::at'), They beliil'fed that the GoTernment did not, in ita
b~ of heart.a,. mean to grant them l:ielf-Government. (Hear • bear). If the auapicio-u of: 
the people ooald be removed he wu oonfident thdr attitude woutd change. Tbe autpiciola 
wu not witbo11t rcuon.. The atf.it'llde of the GoTernmcnt towarda the lndlauisation of 
tbtJ Army waa one tuuatraUou. Although a m.olu.tlon, with the eoncurreooe of the 
Government~ waa paa&ed .f. years ago, asking for the lndianiaatiou of the army, Lord 
Birken.hctwl nad told them .in dh:ct that tbt:y muat watt for 26 yeara and prove tbe su~ 
of \be Reforms before a.tk1ng for more. Tbua they would bavl! to \V&it &ill the Greek 
Calends before the Arm::r was lndianiled. Thueiore distrust in the Governmt!llt'• lntco
tion was to a larg~ extent juatified. T'he theories of goarutau&bip. mandate and tnut did 
not deceive the people. 

The &~er had never behncd lu. indiscriminate opposition ; but be felt that on!csa
the Gonmmcut changed its attitude deadJooka migbt eont1nue and dlstruat and ausptoion. 
on botb aides wouid increaae. He waa glad to lind that Paudit Mot.ilal'» amendment eon· 
taiued subetantially the Liberal Pnrty'a reaolutiona and that tho 8wa.rai Party had QiTeD. 
up t.beir barren patb and bad como to the path of COllittuction. (Applaaae from tbe 
Independent) Aa ugarda the dra.wiDg up of a Conatlt.o.t.lon tbey did not want to waste 
time if the Government waa not prepated to consider it : bo.t if the GoYernmeut wou.td,. 
they' would pt"epare it. 

Mr. Shnmukham CHETTY said Ula.t the chief value ot the Rerotms Enq_utry Com.
miuee was in. that it abtJWed. the failure of the present Constitution. The aun of the Govern
ment of India Act. was to t.min Indiana in tbe craft of SeJf-GOTernun:nt. The present 
dirided reapoWiibiUty in the provincel!l was not only unworkable, but unheard of in hiatoey .. 
The buic factor in diarc:hy was joint deliberation between the two halves of the Go-n:m~ 
ment. Not only had that faUed 1 but tbere wu abo uo joint reeponaibility between tho 
ldinistera. Faitb1 not reuou, wu the foundattona of ali GoTernmcnta a.nd tbe people had 
uo faltb. 1n Diaroby. 

BelerriDg to t.he Hajority &port, the speaker said that ita aignatorits had failed to
do juat.ice to t.bcir task. Tb?y had not tho moral courage to scrap Diareby. :Mr. Sban
muk.ham. Chetty quoted trom Mr. Chiutamani'e presidential addreu at the lut Bombay 
Liberal Conference, wbere, he aaid that the int.erena oi India woutd inne been better 
aerud. if no Reform& .Enquiry Committee had ba!n appointed. Mr. Sh&nmukbam Chetty 
concluded by eayiug that Lord Birkenbead. wanted co-operation1 bu.t co-operation oould 
be mut.gal only it tlle Government &bowed a change of heart. 

M.r. Banga lYER supporting Pa.ndit Mot11AI'a amendmen~ said tbat the unsolved 
communal problem. wu thrown in tbflir face, aa aga.io:at t.heir demaud for Setf.Gonrnment. 
Communal diff~ncea could not be llettlcd unlH¥ they bad control Oft:l' the Admlniatration. 
T~ Bngliab Government waa re11ponaibte for tbc communal difte.rencea in lndi~ by 
th~ir policy or dhide and rule. TheJ had been ~timulatint; snob dilfcrenees. 'I'be 
bietOI')' of Canada and ~utb Africa Sbowtd that there were ury acute differencrs of 
J'&.Ot' and creed in thoite eoontries and ~ Eng!.and had grunted them l:klf.Qourn.meot. 
Tb.oee were -coon\rie& Wttbout tnu:Utiona and clwUiaation8t wbHe India bad an Older 
ch·ut.ation thaa Ensl•nd and )'el tbe tlgbt to ru.le wM ~ing denied. to them. He further 
wamul that the !dual to srant them thelr pra1er «Oo.ld end in a tremendous agitatton 
aad the GoveJ1llllt>nt ahoald be prepared for the conaequ.encet. He euucluded : "We 
want to be free.,. but we do not want. to bn:ak awa1 from you. yet, and that ia why we 
have pl'CICnted 7011 with our amendmmt to-ciaJ ... 



.So 'IHE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY [o111.~ 
Dnqn &hadar T. llA~GACHABlAR., aupportlna tbc amendment, hoped that h'
b would not be a waa&e of worda u hla p:nrYioua •p~hea had been.. Be' bad no dOa~ :r.:' Utt~ ~mblf wouJd re)eont tbe. propOMl of C.be Oovermnent.. ltefofmli were int.roduced 

to train lnt.l~u ln We arc. ol &11-0onrumcnt and 11ot murly to appoint A, B or C u 
llinl•n Had 1.he Reforms traim-d hnUana tn c.ba.t art 1 That wa~ the tat whteb they 
aboold ba:'fe t.o fa(le u at.a~men. Wt!'re c.be Gov~mment taU1bed that the recommenda. 
lJoDJ o! tho Majority ll.~porc. would aat.t.fy that tat r He wu nat famUlar wltb 
D

1
arcby and therefore oantiulld hlmlelf to the Central Oovemment, wbicb, by bia 

Go-operatton. be irled to work. • 
Mr .. Ootwamt : You bave watted 1onr energy. 
Mr. lta.ngacbarlar uld t.hllt hi& l'iew~a on tbe workJng of the Central Government 

had bMn roily i)OD'Veyed Dy tjir Alfred Mond In tho Bouae of CommonL They bad au 
.,leoted malorit.y In tbe Ataem bly, but there wu an irreeponsible Exeeutiu, which waa 
avppoel to bo raponalblo ooiy to eomo peoplo abroad. That wu hardly a &atilfactory 
a•r.e of af!alrt. Jt. wn thought that thu ltuddhnan Committee wootd ban IIO!Mthlng 
to nggdt. on the matter. Tho Maiorlty Report merely eoggested atagn&tJoo and tbe 
principle of •ta.cnatJoD w.. aakcd to bfl acccp\ed by tbe Autmbly. Detpite the 
tlonrnm~nt'a dcnlall, thtJ' ·tthc Go'lernmont) were sla'lea to datea and to prcamblrs,. 
Kr. 1\ao;acharJar uked; u U tho Government 11 not going to change the principle 
then wby thla tarce of diJCUIIIon and wlty thl1 talk ol foUowlhip, comradeabtp and 
fr~ndebip J" 

lar, Jlonab: To work the gut and boiler, (Laughter and applause,) 
Mr. U.ngaobariar : lf tbat be 10. let. u1 purt eompBny (Loud appl.o.WJC) and Jet the 

<lovemmcot. ta~e nolo ol the algnifl.canoe of the eupport Klven to t.h:le amendme-nt by 
Pandit. MotUalt at oue end ol the pole-, and by my lricnd Sir P. B, Siv.aswamy tyer, 
wl10 It at tba ot.tit1r end of the pole. (Laughter and applaaae.) 1 aak tbe Oovernmen' 
in all Nriouan .. u to ooutldet it cardully. You talk o[ dHDcult.te&; but ba'e Lbc)' not 
got o•er tba- dUilculUea tn Au.tra.Ua, tn Catulda and otber eoontrie.f Thero U perfect 
unanimlt7 In India on tblt conetitutlonal queatlon. All olAuct, aU comma:mtlia. and 
aU at'et.. and •ub·aceta a1e united in d~m.andln& a e!Jnnge in tbe Con•t!tutlon. It U: a grE'al 
•lgn of tbe Lime. tbat Pandit MotUaJ and bla tiwnrajlet trienda bavo ioJned ua In formula. 
tlng some of tbe fundammlAI principles wlth .resard to the Indian Coillltftu.tiout aa 
meutioned in the amendment. 

Hr. Abb)'aukar : Now will yoo join aa Jn Lha ml'an 1 
Hr. Jtanp.cbarlar: Tbat t. anoti~M qu'-'Stion, We lhall di10Ualt later. M I aa.ld 

before, the-RIa tbeltand of fuJiow•bip given to the Government ADd 1 bope the Governme01t 
wllltak~ tt, 10 t.haL th11 bht bralna ot the country, boLh ln•Jdc tbe IE"gislatnrn aud out~~olde, 
m&J bo dnoud ~ uu:hll purpo1ea for adv nnclnK the int.eu11tll ol India. 

Sir Charlet INN EM, In oppotlng thu am~.ndment or Pandit MoUial, mid be wu dfl~ 
appol:nted tbat it had been moved etpcclaUy alter t.ht! a~cbea made by tbe Bec~tary ot 
titato aDd Lord B~adlnH. TbOMJ IJl«Obes bad ol~arJy lhowed that the p1~nt Conat;tatlou, 
wbatnu mtjCht be tw deftcte, muat be workrd. tn order to aeh1~ve tbe ~:nd • but the 
ame:Ddment of l'andit Motllal wu couched in tho old familiar linea and Str p s 
Hhn•&m)' l1er to aupport It, lt. wna eaay to foruee the linea the d~bnte would la~ 
and the retolt; bot he would not watte tbe time of the Hou~~e by referring to tbe detall• 
.,t tbe amendment. It WM ch•ar tbn.t the objecU'Ie of aU waa ltetJiOn~tlbJe Government 
for lnd1a within tlro Bmplm. The oo!y d1ft'crence waa aa regards tho mauncr. l'andit 
liotl:lal baa told them that he lu'd oft'e.red tbe band or ft'l!OWibtp. 

l'abdlr. MoUial :-What I .. td wa• that any ecbcme1 which te devlacd by ua ali eltt!ng 
fn one conferen«1 will be the tchemo in which not a ainglo comma or fuiJ·stop ean bo 
<Jban~~tOO. We wiH an be partte. to 1t. 
, ttlr Chart.• lnnQ :-Tlleo 1 gatbrt that the Pandit doea not obange In tbe sUghtcn: 
rrapect. tbe opinion. which bo nvrt'Hf'd In February llr'.l4, '!'ben 1 can onty upreta 
•orpriaeat Mr~ RangaobariAr .ha•ing congra.tui&t!!d blmaelr for having thought hll bad i:ptd In the Bwarajlaft, On the other hand l'andft Nehru hat. mUdJ)' bnt firmly brou¥bt 

r, Bangacharlar and Sir P4 8, Bhuwnmy Jycr into t.be Swaraji1t. pado'ur (Laughter). 
)b. ~tan~~:a•w•mJ IJengar :-We were au Wgrthcr latt year, 

Tb Sir Cbart~ lonu :-1 t.blnlr. that the l'aruHI/a tutt>rpteLation baa elarUled th& posltion.. 
Tbl• amendmrpt l• inklldrd to tt'pDidate the Pwnablc o[ the Government or Indio Act 

I!' naponeJMIUy ior lboft manner Anri du! t.ime of eaeh advance re-sta on the Hritiab 
l'arllament. •llO are roeapon1lble for the welfare and advancement of the tntlllltl 0 1 
Tbe amendment I• driinlttolJ a chalhmge to tho Urltl•h Cabinet t8ev ml · ~.ft.. e.. 
~ rigbtj. /I .o then the Government tnu1t. unbetltaLingly op~IC th~ ~~~~~-Tha! 
• llOl a po. Uon whtch we on tho Tn:atol')' 8cnobe1 can accept. 
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llr. Ruguwam:,- ~r :-llccoUIO 1'"' ""' bound lwld and loot to the Britilh 

PorliameuC. 
Sit Charla lima :-1 hope thla As&embly will reaUte \bat if this amendment J1 

pu«d J'UU will be ooaualttiug a graYe mlst&ko -(laoghter). Co-operation has been o1rered 
to you b1 Hit ltajcsty'• Goverament and tbie r.mendmmt njeeta that olfer with e»ntomely. 
That, I ay. is a ~ grawe miStake to mate. We cannot allow the claim of the Britiah 
ParHamea&. t.o judge J.he m~ure and tbe time of each eonatitational &dnuee to diminish. 
Tbey are retponsible not fM t.be inte:Uigenblia, DOr for any Retion of the people, but for 
all the peoplee of india. .They ba.ea claim which tbe1 cannot gi'R up. 

Hr. Rangacb&riar :-Could we not uk the Par-liament to give it up f 
Sir Clw'lea !nne. :-You cannot; I teU yoo why. O"er a bondrtd J'e&l'll ago aJmoet. 

b)' accident the Brit.ilh GoYUnmeDt. &8lilUIItd reapoolibilitiel for India. A "Joice :-Yes, 
bJ robbing lnd.ia). 

Sir Charlet Iu~:-ln theee hundred J'e&ra and more we g1ne J'OO. what you never got. 
A "'iee :-Ema!CU.latioa (laugbttt). 
Sir Cba!'lea lnnea :-Wo guo )'011 JMSCC and order and good Government. Now if 

Urll ia gone. then there wiU be no MfetJ and tnmquilitJ. 
Sir Charles lnoet: aid that the Oovcmment Members were in no special acnae wecJ.ied 

to Diareby, bot Diarchy waa a skp on the .road W Self..Qovemmmt,. India was 
now in a transitional stage. Sir Cbarlee Innes wu prepared to ~mit tbat Diatcbf 
w-u unworkable j but be woo.ld not go into a debate on the point. Incomplete selfc 
goTeroment wu alwaya unsatillactoey, bot where they had not got fnll Responsible 
Self-Go~t f Diarch)', u a trantiit.ional e:rperimmt, must be preferred. 
As for the Central Gonrnment, Sir CbaTle. lnoea \hO(Igbt tb&t the amendment itaelt 
proposed di&rcllJ, (A TOioa : No) He was DOl ptepared to euler into a diecnarrion oa 
tbat point. B.e was uoc anxious to zaiR the tempet'&ture of the debate , but he asked : 

,., Did tbe BOUle realise \hat ta Canada, which bad been quoted u having got Self
Govenunent, there were oaty 16 miliiona, while au India there were 32U millions of 
people 1 Where il dle fundamental unit.y1 which ia the basis of all democratic. institu-' 
tionsr' That wu laeldng in lndia. So long aa fundamental ou1ty and unanimity 
among Indians was wanting. there would be danger in Jntrodoeing- Democnuie Selr
Gonmment. Let Mr-. Rangacbarlar, who bad 10 eloquently pleaded for a cba~ 
examine his own eon~eooe and say whether the-re was that; fundamental uuUy .. 
Ko~YU there wu Ule danger of tbe advaaco being premature. In Tiew of the fact 
that, the Statutory Commiuion would come and make enquiries, the Go•ernment of 
India cooJd ~ ofter an7 otber- solation at the pre.ent time. lD any en.qniry India 
ahouJd hal'ft no' only the bctt btatna- in India, bat the help of Hia ~it:~t)''t Govenment. 
Let there be no auapicion and Jet there be charirablen5L As one who had eernd. in 
bdia 27 ymn, Sir Charles lnnee said that the progtea~ which India bad made during 
the lut four years ihelf •u greater than waa expected. 

Pandit, !lotila.l uked whet.her tbe Governmenl. had any proposal counter to the 
noo-eftici&l a.mendment.. 

Sir Alexander Huddim&D: 1 ahaU deal tater. 
Kr. T. C. QOSWAYI aid that Sir lfaboaml Sbafi't np1ana~iou had ahowu that the 

<Jttici&la bad gone to the Committ-ee witb a biaa. Be n:ca.J.led tbe penonal history ol Lord 
Birkfllhead, eapciaUy in ~latiou to lreland1 to enable the Bouse to }udge wbat meaning 
tO attach to tbe epigram of Hit Lordship, that wile men were not ala.Yee of. dateta. 
CLaughter.) Ur. Goawami coniidued the amendment as mOSt modealt but he told the 
non-official members that they had no right to vote for it until they bad proclaimed the 
~netiou behind the am~ndment and unt.U they' were prepal'fti to face the consequence., 
if it wa Dot accepted. by the Go'l'emment. The apeaker was 80rprieed at the N*&ODing 
Gf the Liberal leadtta, Dr. Sapru and Mr. Cbintamani. In one breath they said the 
Coostltut.ion wu unworka-ble and in another breath they org«< that it sboo!d t>ti!l be 
worked. He coneluded that uot only weTe: the Preamble aud the Constitution not 
a.t::O!ptable to them u aacred1 bat enn the Empire was not aacft'd to them. He declared : 
eo If we cannot bawe Swarai within the Empire, we stwt have it out&ide the Empire." 

Sir Porshotamdu THAKUBDAS mid Sir Charles lnnea bad more tba.n made op for 
the modelty of Sir Aleandu :Uoddiman, bot the CommerCe Member bad only confused 
the laue &Dd had tried, though nnsuccesafaJ.ly, to dra.w t.be ftd herrtng acrose: tbe Jine 
by trying to frighten Mr. Rangacbariar and Str SiU&wami Iyer by stal.ing that they 
were W&tkiDg into Pandit llotilal~e parlour. The Muddiman Committee eon&isted$ 
with the uceptioo of Mr. Jumah, of ofliciale ud n-oftieial5 and Sir M.ubatnmad Sbafi 
had .shown that tbe minorit)' 'lfU rally \he ma)OtitiJ and t;~in lay the secret of tho 
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· n to the )Hnority Repo~ wrooaJ7 to canM. Wh7 waa the Go•emmi"Dt 

lndlaD ~t~ppo wu the caao uf t.be couoa J!:zclto Duty. Deaplte tbe gust popular 
d'-t.ta•t.ed f Tbo!!rw ment. atUI lM!ntl.tcd in not aOOIIabtnili the doL)'~ 'l'ben ag&ID the 
~UatiODr t.~~ Oo•e:: DP Cement iudUltry had been rrj~cted witboat rererez:~~ to tbe 
Tadt! s;r ~ ~~Couunrrce Y.t'mber ba1'c acw.l Hk" that If bf!l bstJ bef!D rnpooaible
Hou•.11 our Coohl tbe Yloance Member have aimUarlJ pcr.latcd. in hi• eanency and 
~on!,:~talou.elloJl Then ay:ala, could thl! Home Member liaYe f{<llt Europrana_ and not 

Wclaflndtant, to u·pr~nt t.bc country at tbo Lmguc of Natior.l f Af,t.e-r a handtt.d 
no~;: of British rule Lord Ddkenbcnd bad dlllool'ett<d the need for agrtculta:ral deTcJop
J Tbltt. was bt:c&Ukl tbe HriU•b did not Uku India to actnnee lndnatrlally~ He 
::,:;d Lord n .. atllog tbac., u a repruentatlfo of Indian unde aud commerce, be wu
oot !or foreln& tho Oournment to ba1t7 action; but the Indian Commerc1al commontty 

oon.Jooed that. without a lt.eaponaiblo Government, they could Dot progreu. fndfrft ;::;,r-» would only be In the rrtrugmdo direction. Ho would vote with l'aDd.lt Mottlal 
with lull conlldcnoc and aonvlctlou (Applaute). 

llr llanK .. waml IY&NOAU at.:l t.be preaent Oovemment waa goununrnt bJ a cor-
ratio~ which ua~oualy auardhl the Intent• ot the Bdti•b aiJarcboldefl, The po.H.lon 

!;; t.h11 t;rcrnary of Htate wu not that ol an Individual, hut thnt. or • corporate bodJ' and 
be wu not. rupon•lble to tbe people ol India but C.be IJarH.amcnt. OM' obTiolll! ruuft. 
wn tb11t JI J•arliament wl•btd to u~ ~M>me of t~1c lndhm rnPDDH for Imperial purpott:t,. 
1n,.7 c:ouid do ID, 10 longu tbn Anglo.lwllan corpomt,on laJted. VnLOO intercatll -.ould 
aiwaJ• bawe preterrncc unr lndlan lntercttt. Tbat •n why they wanted that the 
H«:~rHarr of titatn'• ablolutc control over Indian ll.nenuet abould (ldiC &Dd bfa t·ouncll 
abollthed. 

Tue debat.o oould not bo Jlal.ab01~ and lhe Anembt1 adJoa.rncd for the nest da7~ 

SIMLA-8TH SBPTSMBBR 11125. 
Nt>xt day, tbo Btb &pt.ember1 Hr. MDhomM YAKUDt A-uvporttng Pandlt Hotlla1'• 

amendment. to the Heforml Mot.lou, uld that be nprcll!tlt.txi tho mlnodt.y ol76 mUUOD• of 
Mabtnrlftl&lll. The Heforma of lUlU wore fCKGtdtd b1 Indian M.uallma a. illadeqaate arul 
uuMtlllaetoty. A thorouah enquiry to onrhAaJ tbo ctutiro l)'llltcm wu needed. lnd&aa 
Mu•UPUI -~~., not oppo.W to Hwaraj, butt on tho other IJDnU, tbey were u anxiOaa u 
lltla~r cmaruubltln to have liolf .. Ouvurumi.'Ut tn lndln. 11ond they were tuU7 awuo that 
tLt! prnent Ad Will lnadrqoatu to, lclkl them to t:lwat•l· Their demomt. were put 
forwanl by t.he All~ladla Mu•llm Ltawae. He Mid that Indiana could nner bo fit for 
l!l~lf~Uonrument anlr• tbt•y went made re•pontlba tor t.hc Admluiltration of tbe COUJlt.Jy. 

Mr. AHHYANitAU rurtbrr AUpportf'd the amt!ndrM'ut. He aatd that they wanted, 
flr.t.ly, the tiOWf't or thu purao. TheUOYt!'frlbf•Gt'lleral-in Coancll•l!OUJd bo made .r~tpoDi.ib!e-
10 the Indian Lc"lllature. Dt'mocraoy and Hurf'fl.ucraoy could not be wedd-ed together, 
Jl"urtlwr t-b .. y Wlllllt'd tbe Army IP India W 00 1Uthan1ted wttbtn t.be J.horttoat poutble t.iml'. 
The Council of the twc:retary of i!U.ta llJOUid bellrumediatoly ahoUabed. They wanted 
r .. prneutat!Ye Ualalatarn on tbo w'd111l f'OI•Iblo hanobl~. Tho Commrrce Mcmber'a 
a~b did hho ar~t booour. brcau .. he bad upheld tbu tnuUtlona of bia group. He 
bad repea«d the old falaehood of tbc theory or tru•teetbip. It wu no 'traat, Jt wu 
a buJCe bacul, a bombaat.lo ftaod. Tlut Commerce )lcmber had told tbem tba.t maD'• 
Itt#.' and woman'• honuar were now mfe, Wa1 It really 10 f Were theft homPJ ~afn f 
Hatl a.ot. the noblfoat amoDjC them b«n thrown Into jail• 1 Were not hundred• ahot Hlut 
t~ at- Jalllaowala f He quoted lo1tancn of ~necuHon ot CatbollCI in England. 
Under the l'rot.eatant uglme no marriage oondootrd by a Catholic print wu held JCJ(al. 
Nu t..:atho!So coolfl buy a hortc worth mote than M:6 (lAU5Jht4!r), '' TbJt wot tbe coadluoa. 
In your own country wben )'OU Wf'UI -mioyiDg Hf!lf.Clovtomment,u taid Mr. Abhyankar. 
addri'Mina thoJt Trnaat,. Btonohn, The mott moderato or Modt'TOU•Il, mt•n llke 8ir I'~ s. 
~i•uwarol lyM' and M.r. Uau~eacbariar, bad loet. faith ln the BriU•h aenae of jut'la, 
The llritiabett u•pondNl LO a aen.e ol ju•tlev on~,. when soaw other aen110 Hke the ono 
rou!U!fJ by Ireland made them wide awake-. '!'he preant ay1tem ot OoYemment. wa.. 
trn-100 agalnat Uod'• Jaw, 

Mr. UUfr:lfAfliDlt-A U.AO wu •nrprl~l that af~r the unlvt'rtal eoodr.mna!lon of the 
Ma,lorlty concluafona ln tb,. lndJan prHIII, tbe Homo Member had lhc lJa.rdlbood to .. k 
tilf'l Jloa~e to Adopt hl1 Jtropot.RI, lkrt.h tbe Majority and tbe Minority bad alao brJd 
tn.t oothlDI( tbey ronld do "ltb!o tbe Urma of relt'runCtJ W4Jutd ulbtfy puhltc opinjoll. 
TLe- UOtDe" )frmlln had mAde no uf.crenee to the dett\IJf'~ propo.alt of tho Mlljorlt7 
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Report. to some of wbleb t.be lpe&kel' waa oppoted', whUe others be wanted to dlteuN.. 
Aa rqardt Hir Charles Jnnea' oblervattou about the laoC of fo.ndamental uulty, tbe 
apeali.er stated tbat. elmilal' ob~Uona bad alwa.ya been brougb5 forward every time a 
step in &chance wu taken and desptUI the argument, progreee wu sauct1oned. He did 
~ therefore .ee wby t.he aarno objeotlon ahoutd again be brougbt forward. He held 
&hat the whole tohcme of the Government of l ndia A.et was UDI5atiflactory bec&UBe tho 
Indian Revtlnae wu not vetted tn tlul' Government of india and was not administered by 
the Government resvonalblo to the Legislature in India. No change, eseept transference 
of power from London to Himln, could meet the situation* 

Mr. CHA!lANLAL felt Lbat the atmosphere was surcbarg~ with unreality. Tho 
Treaa'lll]' Beoohes punued, a polio,. of do nothing trusting ln brute force, while the 
people'a repreeentat.IYL .. took their atand oD. tho rigbteousneaa of the1r eauee. The 
Uovernmcat want.ed them to eat the homble pie and aeccpt a one-aided bargalo. It wa• 
true lhcy had no sanction OOhtnd tho resolution ; but he warned that they would create 
on-. Tbe Swaraj Party bad rmUy accepted tbe Libel'al Federation programmet to show 
tbat the country stood united~ Tbe only difference was that tbc Swarajista would go 
to the count!')' and .rai•e a storm to enforoe the -ttemand11, As regards the theory of trust 
it bad been a lf'OIIt banded down to them by robbers aud. thieves.. Every pledge had 
been broken. The British were tentl.nats of the k1nd who protected tbc trca.aure, only J9 
rob it tb~lvet. ., 

The Pn:slrlent twice warned the apeaker that be should refrain from oonat.antl:y 
addraaiog t.be Treuur;r Benchtt and ignoring the Chair. {Laughter.) 

Sir Basil BLACKETT aald that he did not thare the ~Btimism of Sir Alfred Mood or 
o[ llr, Rangacbadat', Sir Alfred bad broome a penimiat aftet' hia uperienoe of the Budget 
debates of tba AIHmbly in UJ2i. The 11ptalter held that the presence of llr. Patel in 
t.be Chair wu tbe atrongeat aoswor to the pcuimlsta. 

Mr. J. H-ehta : Ho ia there in apite of yoa. 
Sir Baatl Blackett held that even tbe speeobes of Mr. Abbyauka.r and Ur ~ Chamanlal 

•bowed that they had IL-amt a grea.t deal by co-operation. He personally believed that 
them had been a grTat deal of CO.(Iperatiou In the puaiug of tb11 St.ecJ Procectton Act, 
the aeparat!ou. of Raitway finances and the pauin~t of tbc lut bwlgct and tbat the fut.nre 
bitt.orlan wo11ld agree tba~ the second Aaaembly co-operated as well the first A88embly. 
Hr. Rangaswami Iyengar bad spolteu a great deal a boat the need for txanafereneo o.f the 
-control oC the purae !rom London to Simla. Be bad spoken aa if the control w&a abaoJut.c. 
llr. Rangaawami Iyengar, wbo had p1'oved a l'eJ7 valuable coJleague on the Public 
AooountaJ Committ.ee, mu:at be aware that it wae not. . 

Hr. Raugat-wami Iyengar Jtatcd that tbe power of interf~oc os.lsted neverthelesa.
Sir Baail held that it bad not been ext!rclsed. Sir Porahotamd&& bad supported 

the reaolntion becaUM Indian commeroe would benefit if the Government wa~ tt~~ponaible 
t.o the Legi'8latore. Tbe apeakt~r held, on the other hand, that no responsible .Ministry 
in India oould ban y~lded cnlirel1 to the pressure of the Bombay Merchant&' Chamber 
and Boreau and a.oriticed the in~reat o! lndia u a wbole, and that the exchange policy 
of the ruponsible liiniltry would have been the aame as that of tho Government of india. 

The Finanoe Member wu not. able fo:Jiy to underatand the amendment unless it 
had the 'firtue of being at the aame time Swarajiat, Independent and Moderate. and open 
to three interpretations to anit every party. (Laughter.) lt iookod incompatible even 
with the Minority Report. Be ain~arely felt that, iru.tead ot pl'e88ing the reeoint.ion in 
the .amended form, lf tbelnon-ofticiala admitted that what they wanted conld DOt b~ done 
aU at ouoo and that t.hey were wtlling loO oo.operate during the life of the preaent 
AaemblJ and the ~gianing or tbo next, in.ateadof entirely rejeating tbe offer of 
eo-operation lrom tbe E'ritit~b Government, they woold baTe materially coall'ibntcd. to the 
diacuuioo. Tbe amendment of l'aodit MotHat abowed tihat ita aupportel'lllitOOd for &thancc 
on the Weatetn model. ProviDCial Autonomy was a nice phrue1 bu.t the divillion of the 
Oentral from tht! provincial tphere wu very diftionlt. ln one Cllolle it bad !<rl to o 
civil war aud ~tttll tbe mat.ter wu unaol'ftld. They might from now tllink of th~ 
fVllCtioD8w their dlstribnHon and the qo.eation of linanoial rel&t.ions between the Centtal 
and Prorinelal Government-. He appealed to the non-oftioial benobea to 10 chan~ 
~bell' amendmen; or eo to apt•tn it tbat it did not mean rejeccion of t.be o1fer of tbc 
Britiah Govern:.ment and their claim t.o det.ennine the manner and meuwe of artvance~ 
(Appla..._) 

:Hr. JINNAB felt tbat the debate was not proving fertil~. Tbere was gloom and the 
political horl&On waa dark. The Govenuoent. mould understand wby the people 
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11on-eo-operate,f* TMre wu extraordinary euntc Jn tbo Pan lab bat the.e they bad been 
.. lr.ttt to rorgh·e IUid forget. The KbUafat waa no Jong~r au luue before tbem.. The 

uestioa o( tt;waf'Ai wu the onl7 one that remained uatol.ed. In 192.1 tbe AuemblT 
~ ... compoe«l of meu who oame to C!:()..Qpl'lfllte dl!'tplte the rtlk of o:IIam and obloqoey. 
That Auembiy argnl that a rovlalon earlier thAn to 1929 wu warranted. Tbe ~retary 
of ~taw•• ""PI1 wu that progreu waa poutb!e uR>ter the Con.tltattoa, that thtt 
~leet.oratee hlkl not. ~n tMt«J and th.t the cont~titatlonal machinery bad to be tested 
In ILa working at a whole. To th•t the Auembl7 I{O.'t'8 an antwer In February 1112-4-
by putlng a rlltolutlon that the time bad been tB ft!TI18 tlto Act. Tbe Gonroment 
eha.e to aJ)polnt tho M&tldim~~on Coromit«e. to tl!e whotber aubstant.ial progreu wu 
po.&lble un~ler tbe atruotara 6t tbo Act anrl, tf not1 t11e qunUou of rc1'iaion wu to> 
remaln a ~eparate tnuo. The Muddlrnan Commlttel"' Md reported. Col. Crawford bu 
qu ... Uont"Ci the hnpartiality of the MlnoTity, bM:auM Jt had 1tat.ed the troth that 114 
~rma tli<l nol pm:ait u. to uoommend rornedtat measure•. Ho hoped that the Colonel 
would withdraw bla statement, 

Rflurntng Mr. Ji:anab eald tbe ttal llt'lle before the Hooll8 WD.I whetber the Act wu 
to be ro•l•ed d.rllor than 1929 or not. lt JuW been prov,.d that Dyareby could not aabte 
them to make progrt"a wlthlo the atructure of the Act. No minor arnenrlmmt woald 
satisfy auy ..ectlon of tho politically minded people. What then wu the Government's 
anawer t llo had hf'Ard lpefllhel from the opposite bonche• whtch acandallzed the people 
or India (Hrar

1 
hear.) They were told th~y were not a nation during and after the war r 

How wn.11 thry reprt'ftntcd on the L!."aJI:oe of Natton• u a uat.lon r Wu Jt that lndla was 
a nation, wht'D it. au.ltffl the Brltt.b,and not,:wben it did not, (IAloghter.) Ettn Lord 
Blrkenht-IUl bad coDtradict.td himself In one pLace. He bad aaked whether India wa• a. 
natlon •nd tn another breath l1ad 1po~n of the proplt~ of lndla. The tpt!llker ~nleed 
the dUllcuiLirl and aak~l the Oonmment to help lndla to -onroome tbem. Lord BlrUnbtsd 
bad done- a gran lniu•t.loc to Jndlll by b11 ltatl:ment tbcr.t nm ten mdeu tor the Kin!(• 

. Commi~~alen were not forthcoming. Mr. Jlnnab rlf!clared : "That if ~ntlrely falae. We 
will ehc J01l lf'n. tboaaand." (Appiaute.) Lord Birkenhrad bad abown utter ignorance 
of lbt~ condition• ol India and graep of only one aide of the picture. He eontlnued :
'"You •Y tltere are dil»oult!CI ; 1 reoognlte them:, Let. ua meet and alove them aa com· 
rades tow:etl~r. Wbat Ia your an1wer to tb()H Who are co-opcratlng7 NOBI'. What is. 
tho auawt!r to me m«~, who hu oome to co.opcrnto t Do you want Pandtt Hotilat to go 
down on ill• kn•~• ~rore the Vlceugcr.l Tltrone and then -on)y you will appoint a Royal 
t'orumlulon f Whllt baa be been doiua: In tht1 A1.embly f Haw he net been co-operating r 
What. other avklrnoo do yoo want to produce tbat tbe n•ponalble leaden are not offering 
you co-operation 7 H&Ye you uo 1')'et and no eare. have you 110 braintf (Loud appla.uae
from non·olBaial bonche•)~ 

Prooertlinl{, Mr. Jlnnab lAW that Lord Dlrkenhead'•' pompotity bad claimed the 
pt~"Rnt Act. •• a "bumble" clfort In human Ingenuity. Yea; Ingenuity tndff;d t 
(Laughter), Ue bad aakf'fl tbl!!"m to draft a. con•tftutlon to .alva •tour problem•.'' u if 
tht! praltltlblt were of the Hrltl•b poople and not or tbe Indian people, (Laughter) Tbe 
am•~ndmf'nt reeorded Iund~~omrotal chaiiKrt, which they wanted to ba tneorpomted ID the 
Constitution. Let. the OoYunment aay t11at auob. and auob a prcpocal wu wrong and be 
wuuld be open t.o c:onYJotlon. 

Sir Charlet lnllft :-Will t.be Hon•bJe Member capla.!:n wbetber he accepts what 
Pandlt. MoUiaJ Nehru •Jd 7eilerllaytbat not a eomm& of thla amendment m01t 00 alt.ered r 

Hr. JIDnah :-1 •m used to tbe mlachtnoaa atUtode of tha Hon'ble tho Comme~ 
Member. lwitl not b~tdrawa.lnto hi• pnrtonr. 1 ba'ft'! kriown the spider too tong a.nd 
the fty i• uot tcnlnK to be caught. (Load laughter~. The Commerce Member had ta.ld tbat 
tbe Preamble coulrl tto to tbe wtnd1. 

Blr Chari~ lntua :-1 •ld It can be altered, bat nGt u 1oa. Uke.. . 
Mr. Jlonab :-suppoalng a ao,.1 Commi1alon came to the oonoloalou that ha'YIDI' 

rcoscard Lo the growth or public opJnfon and Mucattoaa-1 conditions and the emdeocy or 
\~II elrctorauo, t.br•re tboatd be aa amendment of th& Act on the Hnn propoaed by Sir" 
~bar~tos I Dbell, the drcitlon w!U rat ¥nth Hlt M&)eat,•1 Go•ernm•nt but the Ron'ble 
~UeiDbe't doro. not admit. lt.. 1 

Mr. Jlonab, contla.ulnlf1 l&ftl :-Now let me eome to tbhl: Who will be tbe final 
::~~~ A:::. ru the arbiter iP tbe cue ct U. B. A.t Who was the arbiter Jn the CSMt 

Hit Charla laM'S :-Bia Mafmy~t Go•nnmcnt 
Hr. Jla.nab :-Wbo Will the arbiter tn tho CAR. or AultraUa r 
tttr Cbarlel lnna :-HJ• Ha~1·• Oo.-erntne:Dt. 
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1fr. Jinnab ;-Who wu the arbtLer to frela.nd f The Hon'b:e M~rnbera wbo carry 
on the go?emmenc of India lack Dtter imagination (L"&ught.er). Sir Cbarld lnnea had 
no donbt canidd on hie work ooucienti0U311.J and bad doae Kood worte according to hia. 
light. CLaugbter). Bot. bll 27 yeare~ li!e lo. India was hit grerr.teA diaqualiflcat.ion ill 
euminltii the conatitutlon. Hr. Jhmah deeland : "He teUa Ql tb&t \OPe bave not known. 
chaoe aud anarob7 for a century, but Sir, we hno teen the horror of- bdog disarmed. We 
ba?e a:eo tbe horror of being kept out of oar own administration. w~ hue watobed the 
horror of belpleane~~. Wd b&'t'o aeen the horror of th11 people being kept fa. darktlf!88. 
without nen elementary education and coald the oondittotll of any ctvlliud. country 
after a handred yeara• rule oompare with tbla t We want to free ouraelftlf from thae 
bono~"~.. There it only one way to do it : that ia to replace tho trreip3ntlble bureaucracy 
by a nspouible democracy. Wo know the dUiieulele&. We want JOU to bd:p us. The 
Minority baa proYed the cue for fft'iaion to the hilt~ It was precluded by ita terma to 
define Proviocial Autonomy. To aum up. I want aa auwer. Aro yoo prepared to appoint 
a Commitaion at oooo f·' 

Sir Aieunder M.oddlmSn :-I will reply in detail later. 1 do not want to be Cf'OB8• 
...... ned. 

Hr-. Jhmab :-SecoDdiJ, do ;rou alucere!y and boOf"!.tlJ waut 111 to allbulit to your 
fnndameutal proposal• oo which a CoD!Ititotton can be baaed 1 India to-day ia in dif6.· 
culty. I mean no mma.oe and no threat, Indta is determtnf!d to win ber freedom. The,, 
mau.ner, the meuure and tim•, eiLher JOU determine in a. reasonable spirit, or she will 
d......m. for h..-.lf (Lood applauc). 

Beth GOVINDAS, wbo repre~ented the !and-holdera of the Centra.l ProTin.ces_ said that. 
the land-holders ol bi11 ptOTinoo bad come to n-al~ tbat their Interests were not opposed tG 
natiooa! intere.u. The apeaker bald tht the Constitution moat be framed by the people 
themaelvee and not forced upon them. He wu of opinion that tbe MajorltJ Report 
would be a stambHng block tn tbe way of lelf-goTemment.. A policy of good-wiU would 
ultimately change Gaudblji 1nt.o a co-operator. He appealed to tbe Boue to accept 
Pandit .&lotil&l'a amendment. 

Hr. Do.talawamt lYBNGAR saki that the ll1COeBI of tbe tirat Council11 and eapeciall7 
of the MinisteR in the tint ~ear of the Reforms, wu 'Ttty 1Atgc-1y due- to active Non~ 
operation out.lfde.. He atked tbe Goftmment what they had dono to aa.tiafy popular 
demand. He eaid tbe Gonrnment bad bitterly faU,d tu that. lf tbay wanted the 
administration to be sacoeA!o.l they mullt bring tbe two hal us of tbe Government in the 
Provinces into closer touch with each other. Even the Majority bad not thought it fit to 
tranllfer L&nd Rnenue to the oonuol of the Mlnisten. Tbe M..dddiman Committee- coald 
have achiev-ed much tf tbey had wanted to, but they faUst to do 10, Sir Aleuuder 
lluddimaa bad uted them tc acoept tb.e priuciple of the Hajo~ity Report. Tbe apeaker 
aakfti U there 'tftre any principle in the Majority Report at all. The policy of the 
GOTernmeut bad been to obetra.ct the progrua of the country. Let not Sir Alexander 
lluddim&D go home with the idea that by ~illl' the Majority proposala the Aaaembl7 
wu eatiatled with the dema.nds oontained in the fatioority propoeala. They wan:t.ed some
thing more and tha' waa (!!Dbodted in t.be amendmeut. 

Dr~ DATTA, while fuUy mpporting the amendment, aaid that there were two type~. 
ot minority commv.nitiel iD India, (1) the quantitathe type and (2) the qoalitatiTe type. 
The atrengtb of the Indian Cbriatlana in Britilb India waa S milliooa, whom the 1peaker 
:rep~ted.~ Be held that the Chn.tlan minority wu of botb the qualltathe and quanti
tatiTe type.. Referring to the qucetion ol the pro\ect.!oa. of mlnoriti~ tbe t.peaker held 
that the present 'IYIItem would not be of an:r help. He thought the majority and the 
minority eommnnities muat conie to a mutual a.areemeot.. The Government had failed 
to prot«t them dllriug the lut four yean. lt wu only in the Olle province of Bihar 
and on-. that one Indian Ohriltlan wa11 appointed as Minister and that too by au 
Indian Lord Sinh&. Engliabmen. wbo were alwa,-. for bal&noe of power being maintatnecl 
between the difterent c:ommuntti~ coald not understand their condition-. Indian 
ChristiaDI were willing to co-operate with tbe other lnd.ian communities, ptoYidt!d their 
co-operation waa deaired. DyarehJ' waa au experiment, vory old Jn age. The Diwani 
aM the Nizaml of Lord Cli?e in Bengal waa not.bing but Dyarchy. He conde1Dned 
D,arcb7 u unworkable and supported tbe amendment. 

Sir AJuander MUDDIMAN tben apoke for half an hour, u1dng tbe House to rmlise 
the doect of p~ug the amendment of Pandit Kotllal Nehru.. If that amendment wu 
intended to be preeeed from urlona parta of the Houee u tbeir conaidered propoeal. 
then he inferred that thole per80DI had come to the -couclution tbat they contemplated 
tbc fatetre constitution Gf India to be bued. enti~l:r on Weateru eoncepttona and that tbey 

24. 
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poRd to adnnoe on. tb&t path. The late Mr. ldontap had once told Sir Alnandn r:\ b~ tebeme ••• on tbe Uaet of We~ton repreRntaUn inatit-uttons. He (the t~r) 
wu DOl p~red to ta'l what would be t.bo with of the HOOM ; but ho at acy rau b.ld 

l•en a.o opport.uni'1 to ti.Jc people. of lndt& co tnclleate thelr vlewa In tb&t directicm. ft Lb• dnlro or Lbe Houte wat to prooced on the linea of WeatcrD democratic Jnat.itatJou 
then tbey bad ot~rcd t.be 1ruand in tbaL retpect. 

The amendment of lloUlal wantrd a dcoelaration from t be Brltlah Gcftmft11'11t oo 
certain polnU, wbtcb, wltb ~eruia. rrsenatlont, anwunted to full Dominion lkl(~~ 
meat. Another potnt, wblcb waa made olrar in t1Ja amendment, waa that the prtw:~ 
tqlllatiw bo~Ues were not auffiGit'nt to dltcu .. the!' tchrmo in great detail and tbat t~Jen.. 
fore tbl"tc ant.t be a Round Table Conference or a ConuntiOD adeqnateiJ reprneotal.iYe 
.r ladlan Europe~on and Anglu-tndla:a lntenlll. 

Mr.ltan.cuw•mllycnpr: We ban no mandate to diteaaa iu dtt.aU. 
~It Aluander: At any rate it. ia recognl.ed th&t the prct~e:nt tqltlatiTe bodfa are 

huuftlolmt for tba~ task. A Jarga anrt Yf'pre.entath'a body. ia to ba eonat!tnl.cd wbicb 
should uamlne tbft scheme tndaHdJ and enbmlt lt to tbts Auembly (not. to the Indian 
~i1l&tu-re, be It aoted) and then prnented to l'arliam~n~ 1.0 ba embodied tn a atatutc'"" 
Tb~ meant tbe' repsl of tbe OoYernmcnt of India Act u lt uittl&t preaent. 

Mr. Jinna.b: Amt"ndmi!!'Dt.. 
Air A.luandtr: Don It not IDVt))U repeal f 
)lr. Jinnab: Certainly nut. 
8lr Ah!nfllh~r: But It doea lnvolv~ tbe vtr1w.l rept"lll of 8Mtlct1 8t (A) ol the Act.~ 

1 tlnd \be 1 igna&orln to the Mtuodt7 Uorort. of the Moddhuan Commltt~ ba'fa Cbao~ 
fbt!lr 11ound and 1t.ate now that. wo oould do without tho Royal Commidlon, contempJated 
under !k<!Uon 84 (A} of the Act. Tfta df'm&Ddl made ID the amendment are remarkable 
In tbat they .. k (ot extraordinary change1 and the clgbtb clauae glva 01 an o!Umatum. 
1!7 friend• bera ,.prd tt. a• an offer. l would Uke ~o know whetbltr tbl1 offa '- to be 
aecapted without alt.eJatlon or revialon1 -«lthout. cbangina one comma or dot ot lll!lDi·coJon. 
Tbat t. a polu&.l wou:ld Uka to know. 11 we acoept. tbl• amendmenc. wbat do we get in 
mom! 

&Yeral Membcrt: ll'uH oo-o~tatlon. (LauMbtert. 
81!" Alnand,.r: The principia of the amcndmtnt i• 1tatM to be tclf-detf'Jm!natlon,. 

How can we U'l'a our li'l'f'l iutJt<petulent of oot.tde people 1 1 have OO'nll' ~~~any nation 
•Y 10., Jt I• admiU.ed in l.be amendment that conatltutiooal adnnec- can only oonu: from 
lhe Enall1b people, b., from Parliament.. 1 am glad tbe membf!'ra generally bnve refrained 
trom aNna: the JaogUAJit4!' or threat. ; but. 1 bau bl·ard cbatHCI mode tbat the EngUtb are 
1'obbl!!.ra and &bln-et. Will thr-N char~ct do any good to India f 

llr. ltansacl•ariar: lt. wu rhetoric. 
tUr Al..-uoder Maddhoau: h may ba'fe b~n rhetoric, but I dtrpr«:ate lht' uae ~;f 

rhetoriC.. Tbe Eogllab ~ople are aomdimt•l Uflt'd to tnkc theae wordt at. t.hdr proper 
meaning. Another tnembclr mid tbe obiect of l.be Houae waa to throw down the prekDt. 
tlo•unment. I leave tt. a.t that, I am qotw willing to bellt.'1'c that tbt1 amendment hu 
been pas. forward In porfe<~tly fOOd Jaftb. (Hear, htnr). IHU If 1 wen: oJ a ao•p.ic!ao& 
utare, 1 would be tnollned to KC AJachi .. eiHan Jntt:ntlon Ju it. But I am uot a 1u•pJ
~oua mao. (Lau~ebloer- and applau1e), My friend, Mr. Jinonh. fa in g1eat dUDculty, for 
In the MtnorltJ Report be wanted an aut.lw:ritatlu enquiry and now he ta tncHont to 
think \bat the Aulll'mbly oan uk l,~trHament to aece pt theM large propoll&1t contatntd 
in t.be amendment without enq-airy by a Royal Commi•tlon. 

Hr. Jtnnab: Sir, Lord Blrkcnhead hu iov•&P.d ua to iudlcate the Une• on whicb we 
4nllre ocr Onnttltadoa. 

Sir Aluander M oddlmau : Wbat Lard Dlrkenhf'ad wu talking about wu the 
dnelopm..na. of • eomtltation_ wblcb will gJve mora froo llCOpG to tbat tmaginaUon which 
it to eharacUrt•tto a feature of India, Tben, Slr1 l d~not. lind in t.be arv-"bea Lhe word 
.. eli!Gtorat.e "' IDfJDtloned. · ·. r-- • • 

Pndld 14otilal : U. 11 the resolution. 
Hir Aluander : 1 UJ St Wat not u~ed In tbe a~b~ ( bope _you will r ard the 

•kctorate u of great Importance. I mention thW. bt<muM it i• m~ batln~ 10 ralnt oDt 
~f! dUBealt!ttJ, wilb a •lew to remove tbrm, anti not to binder progrna. (R!:'r hrar} 
t~ ";;~:::S":'a th:.!aet,."•"'d•lh1•,."'.'"•att01l, 1 Tbo Commltft-f't of wb1eb 1 was Dnfott~Dstel; 

~nat ona oa thi• nntnt 1 lb ba k d r tl 
.,Jretorate 11 one of tbe •rf'at.t"lt dl:m Ill b r-· • ••7 e c waz •late o tP. e ca ts you &Yfl to face In India. One mem~r uid 
~bat be te&orned with tbanka the recommoda1.1oba in the MaioritJ Re-port, 1 aak., b 
t. DOt IOmttlmN "'-f-or mf!D Aikin& for Jarac conet-Mkme to my that bumble dole• are 
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u.ot unworthy of «Willider&tlon t With what can we aupp:nt your demarul for a. declara
tion for fall Domin.ton Self.Qoy-ernm.eot. t 

Mr. Jinnt.b : u Myapeecb..n (Laogbttr~ 
tifr A.uallllcr M.oddiman: 1 want argument~~ which wiU be more effectiTe. 

(lAud langbter). Lord BJrkenbtsd hal made It clear that acc:lcratJon in political 
progra1 itt a matter of oo-optu'&tiODt tbat t.o refaae to work what you bave got ia not iteelf 
a direct olalm for furtber progreu, tbat the Go•crnment are not u:nsympatbettc aud be' 
has thnrefore ginn 7011 a geucroaa offer. I ea.rueatly bope that ;rou. will reahao thi• 
poeitton. I am wUHng to beUen t.bat thla a united demand from botb. lnd.cpeodeuts and 
Swarajiata, made in perf~ctl_y good faith ; but you will realise tbat in eftcct tli is ao. 
u.tUmatom.. The Government have been charged with doing nothing In connection wi'b 
tbe qoeet.iou of Pro•1ncial AntoDomy. The qoeetion of ProvJncial Autonomy wae outatde 
tbe ecopc o[ the &form• Boqotry Committee. 1 don•t agree tbat tb-o fnYUtigatioa. 
oould be made by a Commtttce of 'bat nature or- any other Committee~ The Government 
of India have recently availal themaelvea ot the aervieea of Sir- FrC'dei'lck Wh7te, who 
hu accepted our invitation to lnveaLiga-ce and report to us on the relation• betweeu. tho 
Central ,and Local Goftlrnmenta in other parte of the world, with special reference to tb.e 
relations that obtain between tho Central aud Provincial Governments 1n India. It ia h~ 
tbia manner t.bat much good wurk could be done ou thi& qo~tiotl. The el'idenoc be will'; 
colJect mal' be Uld'al and will be placed before tbe Royal Commiselon, whenever It Ia 
appointed.. (.a. pplaard). 

Paodit MotUal : Sir-. I want to know if, at this atage,. it Ia permiaalble for me to 
a.!1111'er certain queatlons wb\ah Htr Aleandr Hoddiman asked by way ol information. 

Sir Ale.under Muddiman : The membera in tho RoUM are going to apeak. 
Pandit M.otUal : lf my friend doea not want an anawer, then I am aatiafied. 
llr~ Jamnadu MEHTA felt tbat the kUui of co-operation the Government wanted wu 

co-operation in the cont,nv.ooa enelaveme.nt ot India. The amendm~ot ebowod that they 
did not want to ao out or the British Empire.. On the- other band they wanted to eJevate 
the Government of India ittelf. Its poaiUon to-day was ina!gni6cant in the .Empire,. 
impotent. abroad, and t)'ranDiwl at home, U the ammdmeut wu a.ccepted it woald make 
the Government for tbe first time the real Government of the coontry. The Home 
Member wu olear-bend~ and sincere and he wauted to come to tenu with th.em ; but 
wttb all retpeot to the Home Member• he would de68ribe the Reforms ComQlittee as -a 
'' Muddy n Commiltee. {Laughter). Sir Charls Innes' epeeeb had prov-ed again that a. 
b1J..refpucrat oould never be a statesman. 

Mr. Venkatapathl RAJU waa not beard dlatlnctl,. in the pren gallery. He was beard 
to dwell on the principle ol~elf-detc!rmlnatioa. 

la argiq the Government to accept Pandtt Motitat•a demand, La1a DUNICHAND 
~aid that both the late Mr. C. B. Daa and Pandit Motile! had held out the olive brauob 
and Gandbijl1 the ltader of leaden, bad preached the Gospel of Lovll! ; bot the Govern
ment-. attitllde, ou the oontrary, bad been moat unresponsive. The amendment, he 
assured, cUd not eatitfy the younger eectiOD of tbe Swaraj f'artr~ The Hindu and Maslim. 
d~ would not laat for ever. 

llr. ANEY uid that the Majority propoliall WC!ftl without any principle at all and 
to accept them waa Jike aigr:dng a blank cheque. The tpeaker thought that t.he Minorlt.J 
propoeale were not given proper con:sideration. Jodtt01$t was pronounced againat. them 
with a preconceind and blaued mind. The poeitioa oi the Government waa like one who 
.wed on the horu of a dilemma. Tbey could neit.ber ••~ tb&t Dyarcby waa a complete 
IIOCCe8l nor an otter failure. The Government did not acknuwledge its utter fai1are for 
lcsr of that being made a pJs for a ebanse in the conatitution. Indiana were tired of 
asing atrong language iu the Houae and tbe ouly way ro solve the problrm was t6 
generou&11 accept t.be amendment. 

8ir Darcy LINDSAY, •upporting tbe Majority Report, aaked the Houee not to attack 
tb~ from wbom they aoogbt. fa•ou~ (criea of "No favonrb".) It wna not by herotee and 
beating ol druma tbat hdiau. coald juaUfy their demands. E:z:travagant epeeches were 
likdy to do harm. It wu no good alienating the Britlahera. Lord Birkenb-e&·t had gtTCn 
a m..uage of •ympatby (cries of 11 eertaiDl)' not")- It was in working the prf'R'nt CIOmlti
turion that progtf'la laf~ Any acbeme they prepared must be put forward, afre:r full 
oouideratioo by all tbe partie. in tbe country and not merely arter a few boara~ di&enuion 
atnODg the membera of the Ati~mbl.f· Some mtmbeza had demanded a ohangt< of h~rt Oil 
tbe part of tbe GoVff%lment; bot a Uttle: reeiptocity in that dircetion might be beneficial. 
AC present lt waa more of take than of give. 

Pundit Hotilal :-What have we- taken r 
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811' Dar<IJ LIDdaay :-Lat. tbero bo no mistrun and tusptctoo.. Let tbe B.eforms be 
wctkrd for what the)' are worth. A good deal of progreu bad been made andtt tbo 
&forma abd moeb IDOnl aould ba made U t.ht~re wu oo-opemtJon., 

11r JOSHI aald ~hat tbc machinery "u deft'Ctift to prot ret the: lnternt.a of tbt!: fudlan 
mauota ~ the workl:na cla..a. Had Hl• )h}eaty'• OOTCrnment ditcbargcd theft tnaat. 
bJ tho ptople of lwllaf 'l'ho nuawer wu certAinly in the llf>g&tln. Tlla Oowrnment of 
ladla bAd almOJt taUt"d to do thdr duty by the working olanet. What wu tbe ht.tory 
-of abo hu.ilan )linea Aot antl t~ l,.act.ory Act f It wu due to tbe preuore pul opon 
the oo~rtlmt'nt bJ tbc Jnt.crnaltonal Labour ConferenOG. l'erbapa the Worlunen'• Com· 
pwaauon Act w•a t.he only a:ood ft'atore. Tbe future Constitution moat be baled en tbe 
atdfrap of common ptople. Enry adult penon eho1lld have a •ate. 1t wu Immoral to 
t.ae any lnmcblte on tbe pout~tlon of proP"rty, beeaute tlu~rebJ they ga:"e greater fttae 
to propert7 &hau ~ bomao H rr. Tho working olaatn ahould be repnaented b7 ~noaa 
dretr1t by their owu orgaDJaatloo. Tbere mutt be At !eut. tweh'e aucb rrpre.entat.IYes, 
u drmauded b7 tba All· India Trade Union Conarru. The principle of nomination llhould 
bG gi,.~D up. At pret~aot. Kuropean omotalt "'""'the ICn&Dtl of European eapttalat. and 
indian omelalt ware tbe tenant• ot lndlllD oai\'ltalilt•. 

Hlr Aluandd Muddlman :-WU! tOO oo•bto Member ropMt bit atatcDWit 1 Am I 
to oruh::rttand from him &1.1at tinlll'!rvan~ of tho Crown arc tcr•anta of capital laY t 

)lt. Joshi :-The)' are in elfeet. so, Sir, If adult .uftra~e Ia muoduccd, then ooe 
•e&loD ot the pn~ent. trlumYirat.e would be gout'. Under 8waraJ the m&UN wiU ha'Ye to 
atrcl(Kie to como Into tl11~lr own. bat chcu tbe ttruggJo wlli be more direct and may,. I 
aupporr. ranalc Wotllal't amt'tldme:ot. 

Mr. Amarnath DUTT, in tupportlog the amendment aa.ld D,arehJtboc!d be abolltbed 
immallatft!J and aU rnenrd aubJt'Ol& abould bo trnolfcrr"d· The lpt>a~r thought. the 
We2l quu•tJon ~fore the Hou.e waa tmnlfcuuec or power from European• to Indian.. 

)lr. NAlDO {Burma) tbougbt that I'Bndlt Motllal'a amendment waa prrmatare and 
that Dya.rci.Jy bad not. b~l a falr uiaJ, He supported tho Government. resolution, 

t'udlt )ladau Hollan MALA VtYA In a long and forceful sperob aupport.ed the amend· 
m,.ut of Pt. MatHai. He gladlya.cknowlrgl!d the work dotlll by llrttt1b ac..lmiuiatrat.ot•, but 
amrmfti tba" proa:uN would bavo been tUty tlmea more U Unrro had bu:n fuJJ Ue~pon•ihle 
()oYernmen"~ lt ludlam bad bu:o gi•~n a ehance of wotkiog At coadJuatora tbc ptogr~ 
wauld bavo. beoo brighter and it. l'OUld bavc btcn a D.lllt.ter ot honoGJ' ADd aatiaf""ion 
bot.b &o Eogland and lndla. 

Referrta~ to the Majority llioport of the Muddlmrm Committl:rt t.be PalkUt rmphn•llol'd 
the ttatement. of Sir Mahom~d tjiJafl, madr after bit retirement tJom service. in wbicb be 
bad aikrd r .. r a Jloyal Commlellon, In tbe face of that ttatrml'nt the Hsjorll)' lll'port 
bot-came tbo Mtoorl'7 Urport and the Oovcmmeut elleuJd withdraw whAt tbt.')' called 
lbe Majorll)' lkpo1t. Tl1ere wu ptaee tn tbe Nathe Statu belwetn Hlodutand Aha11ms 
aDd for anrraJ tboW:and• of )'H.rt lruUa knt'W peace a1 It did Pot know to-day. l'alld!t, 
MaJayJya. jolntd tn the appeal lor a change of heart and uld wbatnrrmhrht be bil 
opinion be had Dc~r tor 011e womenL atatt'd that Brltlth Uovrmmen~ in India 11hoald •top. 
t~ We ba't'e no dulre to get. away from- tho conttol of ParJIDtiiQt. Tbe HmitaUona 
mentioned In the ~~nd m~nt are in thtmtolvn a altar t-zpnt~lon or oar dealrt!, that we 
aro wUUng to tubmit to l'arHament for •ometlmc. How Jooa It wiJJ be would drpend on 
m1 Ensilab teHow aubjecta of Hi• Majeaty. Lot tho agn:t"mcu~ ~tween India and 
Britain be honourable and protltaWe to boLb. We want ;JOU. r.o understand 06 and we 
wilb to lllldentand you,11 CApplaUitl). 

Hit Aluaoder MODDIMAN, $n 1umming up U1o debate, a 1ktd tbe members to take 
op 'tho attitude tha.t would be In tbc beat lntenau of Jndla. Ho wM et.UI to difficulty u 
to what. tho A .. embJy IDnD'- by tbe &mrndment,, becaoao 10 many eonatructlona bad 
been vat on tt. Mr. Jotblla • lBih mom¥nt. bad Mid that. tbo eervant• of c.b~: Crown 
were tbe upreae:nlaUna oJ tbe Kuro~n ca.pitall•ta. Let. tt bo remembered that the 
admlniHratlon of lndla a!t!t 1868. b7 t11c .enonta of tbe Crown preventW the esploitatlcn 
of the eoautf7. (Crlu ot u quntton).'" HJr ltabomeo 8hat\ wu now a pdvatelodividual 
aDd be w .. 11oe to d~fend hts own soLWn In retpect ot I be UajoritJ Report. 

The , amendrn.nt ol PaDdit Motilal wat put arul canied by 14 votea aaaintt 45 
YGtea snudat loud applauae. 
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S1MLA-91H SEPTEMBER 1925. 

Use of Fireerma. 
On the 9th September,- alter interpsllationa, Mr. RANGACHAR!AR 

moved for oonoiderntion ol his Bill regulating tho uso of firearms in dispers
ing unlawful al8ombliea aa amended by the Select Committee. He said 
he wu a mild Brahmin from Madras, and had never been a rioter, nor was 
likely to be one in future. (Laughter.) He did unt believe even in a 
threat, but atiU he waa a human being and muat tnke a human view of thingo. 
They eould forget the Punjab wrongs but they mu•t act in a otntesman-like 
manner and provide against a repetition. The genesis of his BiU waa a 
resolution moved by Mr. Seatri in March, 1921; which Sir William Vincent 
aooopted in part. The Government accordingly brought forward a Bill but 
afterwardo let it lapse. The speaker then tried to introduce provisions in 
the Bill amending tho Code of Criminal Procedure, but was ruled out of 
order. Hence tbe present Bill, which had been paaeed by tho Select Com· 
mittee in an amended form and wss now before tbe House. 

Aa the speeker wae developing hia arguments, stating that Indian crowds 
were unt armed with anything more than latbio and briokbata. the Home 
:Member inteJjeoted : " What happened in Kohat f' 

Mr. Rangaohariar : Kohat is dilferentlrom the rest of India. 
The Home Member: The Indian law applies to Kohat. 
Mr. Rangaoheriar replied that he was speaking of the Indian crowd as 

a whole. There wae nothing wrong with his propoeale to regulate the use 
of firearme. He asked the House to pass tbe Bill ae amended by tbe Select 
Committee and not leave the law as it was. 

Mr. Ranga IYER eaid tbet Britisbore in India, both civil and military, 
held the lives of Indiana very oheap. He did not wish to refer to a reoont 
"""" in Simla where a rickehaw eoolie was kicked to death and his ribs 
were broken as the case was still sulrjudioe. 

Mr. Tonkinson : Sir, on a point of order. The bon. member eanunt refer 
to a oue otiU sub-jndioo. -

The President: Order, order. The bon. member oanot refer !4 the oaae. 
Mr. Range lyer eaid he only wanted to say that Europeans held Indian 

lives very cheap. 
Sir William BIRDWOOD, the Cemmender-in.Chief, read from the 

lateot instruotiona relating to martial law wherein the rules provided 
that when " Magistrate called in militnry aid the officer commending 
tho troops was empowered to be the sole judge of the situation and 
act in such maonor as he thought best, and that he was definitely 
re~ponaible for uaing the minimum foroo. Ho was reapensible for the 
oafety of his oommend. There waa no etetotory obligation on him to give 
previnno warning in all caaee and he could not be proseonted without the 
Government' a llllllction. It seemed to him that definite pereonal respeneibility 
of the otlioer wao the beat pooaible safeguard for enauring the proper 
execution of dotieo and that the action tnken was elfeetive and that it 
prevented the risk of unnecessary oaeualties. Under the Bill the poreonal 
reapenaibility of a militnry officer would diaappoar as a Magistrate alone 
would decide the kind of "oapen to be noed, and the military officer would 
merely act as a macbi11e. This waa riaky. because officers who were 
exparienoed in the uae of force knew beet bow much force and what weapon 
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to ...., Mat. P .. t exporionoe in I~i& and Egypt bad ·~own tb~ expet;ien<ed 

ld. e oro'---' a' reetraining mtluenoe compared wttb often mezpenenc&d, 
ao ••n " """ 1 'I d 6 'te • 

l ad Dd ha-••ed oivil oftioiata. Sooond Yt 1 a o 01 warotng InUit 
perp •• a ·- . •- bl . . bo given invariably, theu militAry force m1sbt n?t uo a e to eave a 11toattoo 
of a kind where mob with torcbea waa rutbtng to burn a hou•~ or facto!", 

d troope wore only a few hundred yarda oil and had no t1me to gne 
':.-"arning Thirdly under Mr. &n~aobariar'a Bill an officer could be proae~ 
c ted ,;itbout Government authority. . Sir William hoped the Aaombly 
wuould agreo that an officer acted, not aa a private individual but in the 
oervioe ol Crown and much againat hia will. It would be iotolol'Bblo if auch 
officer wore to Mat the oaprioo ol any individual. He muat be ~rded a lull 
meaauro ol protootion. Sir William ll.n~•ll:r held t~st ~n otlioor 10 oommond 
.on tbo 1pot alone oould deoido tho neoeaattiM of tho ettutton and tboy •hould 
not tie bit bandt, thereby making atill moro arduoua and complicated a 
oituatlon o,lroady difficult. 

Mr. VIJIARAOHA VACHARIAR, opoaking from experience u a 
Mogiatrato, felt that tbe !set that a detsiled report of llring bad to 
bo aubmitted to the Proviociol or Contra! Soorotariat WBI in itaoll a 
difficult enough tuk lor Msgiotrntoo, Moauoo tho Sooretariat, unlike what tho 
publio thought, did not proooed with biaa in favour ol diltriot officen, but 
wore oritioal and·, thought tho offioor must have gone wrong§ (Laugbter.l 
Fear ol tho Secretariat modo diatrict offioon hesitate before acting aecording 
to their boot llpbt. Tbo:r oould never r••ulato the matter by ruloa becauae 
they could not prevent tho poraonolity ol a msgiatrate coming iuto play. 

Mr. GORDON, a Bombay offioial, speaking a1 a di1triot oftioer, not on 
hohall of all diatliot offioora, bocnuao they bad not boon granted onmmunsl 
ropre~e~ttation yot-{lau)il:btor)-auurod tho Houao bo would woleomo any 
law whfoh aimed at instilling a groator eenao of responsibility among distriet. 
ollleeno, but tho proaont Bill did not. Tho Bill WIIB not only vague but 
porfootly uaolo11. Aa rogarda the Jnat ola.uso, it covorod persona who were 
ohot. But wbot about tbOllo who might bo injured by cavalry, (Lsugbter.) 
He appealed to the Houao not to be led away by rMi&l looling bot to en&Ot 
n lnw wbiob would bold good, even under Sworaj rule. 

Mr. JINNAH ••id that Fiold·Marabal Sir William Birdwoad had put 
hie CAJJe with tbo prooieion of a.10ldior and tho lo~eio of a lawyer. He bor 
ever felt that the Englieh prooadont bad boon quoted unnoo ... arily. The 
r11vited King'• RoguJationa, it \\Be truet omittod tbo proviaion that a military 
office mu1t not fire without the authority of a magiatrst& ; but what was good 
for Engl•ad up till 1920 ahould be good lor India, why waa there thoroloro 
tho cry that they were introducing a revolutionary cbanQ"e f The apoaker 
cuked whether the Oovornm~~t did not think it. mngiatratoe oompotent to 
M truated to take the Met dco•••on. The! muat he all oxforienood men. 
. Tbo Home Member : If you can giVe me 24 houl'fl notice beforo a riot 
11 to take pJao:e I eballaee that au experienced Magietru.to ia aont.. 
. Mr. Ji11nab: I pretume the ~agiBtraey muat bo competont to perform 
1ta duty.. If you cannot have lt better hand over tho Govornmont to some 
one elae. 

Conti11uiug, he aa.id Hoctio•!• 131 .and 132 of the Cr~ P. C. already 
proteetod oflioera ~afnst vroeecuttotJS bewg lauJJohed against thom without 
Uover~me!•t eatlCt!OD. All tbat Mr. Rangaobariar'a Bill did waa to moke an 
cxcept1on Ill the caao of uto of firearms. 
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At this stsgo the closure waa moved and acoapted. Mr. Raogaehsriar 
maintained hia poaitioo and felt tbat Mr. Vijiaraghavacbariar bad only con
firmed their view that msgiatroteo hsd barter judgment than policemen and , 
soldiers. 

Sir Alo:mndor MUDD! MAN mid the Commandel""in·Chief had given 
the moat oogont argument& that while it waa a Magistrate who called in 
military &B&ist.anoe, tbe moment a military officer came the manner and 
dagraa of use of military force must be dotermiood by the military officer 
alone. He aoaured Mr. Jinnah that if the House placed sufficient funds at 
his dispoaal be would plaoe competent magistrates everywhere. Ae it was, 
in a aulrdiviaioo where he was employed in hia early daya there were 
900,000 people under hia eharge. He olton uoed to be abaont from his 
headquarters on tour far away and if any contingency arose in his absence. 
did they think that the hooorary magiatmte oould take a proper decision I 

The motion lor oecond•roading waa carried by 06 votes to 47. , .. 
The House than diacueaod in detail the clauses of the Bill. Sir 

Sivaawamy Aiyor moved that sub-clause 4 should spaoi6cally provide that 
notwithstanding anything contained in Section 132 of the Cr. P. C. an 
ollioor oould be proooouted by any jnjured person, or hia relative, without tho 
aaootion of the Government. The House accepted tho amendment by ,. 
majority of 58 to 45. 

Mr. Rangaohariar then moved that tho Bill be paased. The Roms 
Member opposed it. The Houoe however paaaed the Bill without " 
division and adjourned. 

Protection for Paper 
At t.he meetiag of t.ba LrgialattYe' A.Nembl;r on the lOTH SEPTEMBER Sir Charlee. 

INNES moved : u Tbis A•embly reoommende to tbe GOYnnor·General-in-Council that 
r.uitlaDce ber giYm to the bamboo paper and paper palp Industry in India by the impoBi
tion, until Lhc Slst )larch 1982, of 'specific protecth•11: duty at tbe rate of one anna per 
pound oa all printing papel'l!l (other than ebrome, marbte, flint, poster, and etereo) which 
contain - than 65 per cent, of mechanical wood pulp and on aU writing papers." 

Sir Charles pvc the at~orauce that be did not want to burry the Houee Into ~ng 
his propoaal, but the Government felt that their proposale having been diaclosed tbey 
mtat. be pot into eil'~ •• 100u •• pouiblf',. to pre.ent a heavy import of paper beforc 
protec:Uon eamo into eff~t. He had moved. bia resolution first because he wanted tbc 
Hoo.ee to ditc11A the snb~t fully, wbh·b would not have be<!n posaible if ho had broo:ghr. 
forward his Bill only. Be explai.Md, brieRy, the poaition of the indut1'y and said 
Sir George Baiu~ and hia eoJleagoea perhaps tbougl!t discretion the better p&rt of valour, 
and, by exoloding newapriut,. prevent-ed the Preae from being u.p aga.iust their proposals 
(lAughter.) But a more eerlooe reuon fM exciod1ng newsprint and other paper wu 
tbat witbou.t Yery biKb proteeti.e dotiee cheap paper oould not be e:~.cluded. The Tariff 
Boa.rd f<nmd tbat all mille manufaoturiog paper from abai gl'&8&, except one at 
Haharanpor, bad failed to prove tbat gra• paper woo.Jd be able to de without protcetlon. 
Alao, grua paper. though ex.ecllcnt for writing porpo&et. waa not so good for printing 
po.rpO&ta, aDd could meet unly JlmUe.i OODBomen. The demand for ea.bai grau paper 
did Dot fulfill t.be eooditiona !aid down by the Fiscal Commiaiou. Bamboo pulp paper, 
011 the oUter bud, beld out a proa~ct not only of doiag away witb protA:!ct.ton and of 
cheap prodocUon of papu, bot would meet. a large dt!mand. At present there was only 
one mUl manufacturing from bamboo pulp, wbile another waa to bo aoon started at 
Bajt.moudr)'. Tbe Tartfl' ~oal'd 1111ggeat.ed a apteitio prot.f!Ctlve doty of one anna per 
pound, which tbe Oovemment had accept.ed, and be emphaal&ed t.hat this protection would 
be for 1peeified paper Ia India, wbet.he:r manufactured. from graaa or from baDiboo.. 

Bat where she Bo.rd went furthtt, aid Sir Charles. was t.hat it wanted t.be posalbi:li
\let of ebrap prorhretioa of paper from bamboo to be fully uplored. FOl' \hia ptuP*' 
it recommeudcd. that. \J.Jc Indian Paper Pulp Compan1 bo given either a loan of. 
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R-. 10 lai.b• or be IU&f&Dteod a debenture to that exteut to enable lt. to intt&l a~othec 
maob!ne to \elt t.bc auJphtte prO()tM.. Similar hotp wu to be gl'feD to tbe m.lll pro~ 
at l\ai.mllUdry to~ tho aoJa p.roet.'tlt. It wu heN that tho <Jo.arnmeut dltlercd from 

tbe TariJI lloanl. c ~ ~ ·•~ In tb
111 
~or the hullao Paper Polp Company. a&i•l the ommerce tuem...,..,., "' .. ,.r 

nuooa wef'et llnUy, that tbia Company Y~<V uot a jotnt 6t0Ck compaDJt but wu prtnte-11 
-d b tbrflt or four abare·ho!dere Ita proeeu waa monopoHat and bJ belping lt 

:~elk Gov!nmeot 'A-OOJd be helping m~nopo11at maonfa.ctnre. Then, again, It wu felt 
that by ad•a.nalng money tho Goftrnment woatd be plu.oing tbta particular oompaoy 
in au advantageoua po~iltlon Ia competiUon wltb other lnd1an compauie. In the !Darkrt 
aud that auob aa. actlou woutd oocatraoNinariiy dlfDoult for tbo Government to Juatif;r. 
lt. wouJd be unfair. AL tb8 tame Umr, auppoaing anotlwr company wu floated and w-:e 
an.s.iuua to try the aulpbi'e prooeaa. I~ mlgbt also look tu the Government to ua::ltt tt 
tu lnaWHng maobln.-. Tbe Govc-rumonl. e poeltlon In 1ueb clrou.matan~ would be wery 
dtOlcnlt. Tile amo dlmoulty aroeo wltb regard: to tho mlll at Jla]ama.ndry. 

The Oorernment of lndi:a'• poaidon wu ver1 difficult, but tho aame wa1 not tbe cue 
with l.be l'rovlnclal Governmeuu. A Pro't'ID.otal Oo"''t!rnm~nt could legitimately, uDder 
the aid to ]ndoetrlea Aot, help any Jnduatf1 wltbin Ita cerrltory, but for the Go•ernment 
uf lmUa, wbo blld to take- t!tc part of India u a wbolet to make tblaln'YidiOGI diKlnctton 
and iJl&ee eert.ln cumiMllllea unfairly In a beuer poaitlun compared wltb tbelr eompetitors. 
would ha'le bet'n u.traordlnarU7 dlmeult. 

Tho Oonrnmeal. ot lndta, therefore, aid 81r Cbarlea contldered au alternative and 
tbuy decided that cbe pro~ protection be granted for tenD years tnatead of fhe.. 
Tbi•, tbt·y fctt, woald give t.ho two oompantel on advantage ~tunalont to the aulstance 
ptoVOktl by the Tariff Board, and tbat the.e ehottJd be able to raiae money for the pttrpoll!!. 

The Commerce Member admitted that the TarU! Board'• prupoaal about a eubeldy wu 
logical • but the Oowrnment of India bad to take a brooder aod different vfew of ita 
cbliK.ationa. He bopOO thiJ Houae wooJd accept ht1 reeoJutloo and enable tbe induetry 
to aur~i".e. He auu~ them t-hat if the condltlont later on a-hanged he would come 
qato t.o the Hou10 wltb bit proposal. 

Bir WUlougbbJ CAREY. of the Tltaghar MUla, tpeaklng ou behalf of tbe tadJUtry, 
aatd tbero were at prtaeot eight mUJt In India whlcb bad shut do..-u owiog to the rite in 
uchanic aud obu~dy twcauae of foreiiJD oompotition. Tbe oompetttlou from tk:andlnavia 
and Germany befom tho War made &11 lndlan companlee l~, but during the War tbit wu 
made up. Alter the War foreign competition bad again eome in lllld, helped by depnclated 
t-zcha.ngct, ••• agrun u.oderelllng the JruHnn paper mUJ&. He watlndebted, both to tbe 
Oonrumeot of India and lO tbe Tariff Board for t.hclr propoealt for protecUou, aM. 
alt.bougb tbete dld llOt gl't'e wbat the Jntluacry wa.nkd• tboy woa!d accept half a loaf tather 
tba.u 1lAr'lt'1 and b1t appeal~d to tbe Houao to lose no time to paulng: the Goveromentta 
pro~l• on tba' day. He felt that tbe Burma Government. bad not ghen tbcm a proper 
up;1ortaollJ' to go aod t»CabUab mUJa there. A a l'l'iATda t.hc 101:la proocst Sir WUioogbby 
eald tbit bnd altt'ady bt'cD tried by tbl• ftrm, but bad uot pro'f'ed on a large acala the 
•ueceM wbtch tho Tarii1 BOGtd antlclpsted It would proTO to be. 

Continuing, 81r WUiougbbJ Cerc1 empbaa~l tbBt the Tartt! Board bad not provfded 
agaln•t esebance ftuctoal.loUL He hoped the Govt·romeot would mnke a eb::-montbly 
Adjottmeut Ia dutr on the batlt ol ucbaoge fluct.uatton wltb a view to maintaining 
ttrotee!.lon at the JeVt!l now propoted to be granted. He feared tbat the propoeat mfgbt 
retard the a:rowtb of tbe paper Jn.dUitq from wood polp whiob wae quite in abundance 
In lndla. ' 

Mr. KELKAR moved bfa amerutment that gnlllabould aieo be epeclftcaUy mentioned 
to lbe resotu.tiou pi•loa proteet.ioD to bamboo puip. OtMa and bamboo were two rival 
raw materJalt o equal nlne for tbo paper-making: jndu1try and there was no muon to 
Ignore them. The amendment, however. wu ~ected by f:9 vota to tO. 

Mr • .llama IYENGAR mo.ed tbat the TarUf Board't recommendation bo aceepkd 
enttrely, namely, the grant of protecUon lor fhe yeu1 and a~aJ1t4nce to the two compenlee
to toe aknt ot n.. 20 lakb• under conditione impoiiCd by tbe Government. Mr ly~npr 
beld that. «.b<!l Board bad propMCtl protecllon. becaute they cocakiered tbat by advanc:iog 
ur jitD&ranteelq &. 20 Jakh• the Oonmment •hould bet able to eatabl~b tho totentlahtlea 
:.:-=~lp, both from tbe •ulphlte and the aoda. procc:11es, Th il amendmmt too 

Mr. Na.oro,1 DUHA8fA moftd that taper c.-leader paper, Imported iD reelt, &hoold 
be uctadc:ri. from the protectt.e duty u tbi1 kind of paper waa not produced in India at 
&ll. Mr .. .1;1, Daa ud Mr. Cocke •uptJOrtecl bla amcndmvnt. 
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Sir Charle~ INS'E:i •ld toe UOftl'OGUint9

• difle11ay wu lbat. tbe TadJI ~rd cu n
•idertd tbe matt-er fatl7 and did not esempt, •a per calen.tar vaper. He d.W not wane a DJ' 
s-per to be hit.. but bil dUD.ca.ltJ wu tbe 'Ia~ Bo.td•a eoocloaiou, H~ kft the Hone 
to decide tbe matter. 

, Tbe HoCK aooopted Hr. Domuia'a propoaat.. 
lb. Ranpwamt IYENGAR moved tbe &dditlou of the following rider-: • Tbis

Aelembly (Utlhcr recommends that the recornmendatiotta of the Tariff IJ()Atd for the grant 
of a loa.u. or 8111utdtel to !irma witb a view to tully explore pos.lbllith~• of tbe manufacta.fe' 
cf paper from bamboo b7 solpbite, or 10da1 or other proces~ abouid 1M accepted tn prhaoiple 
and that further infl!!Rlptiooa be made tn accordance with tbe recommendatiooa of the 
TariU Board u to the mo•' t."ffective mauuer fn wbicb asaietanoo mat be: gi•ea to all 
oompalliea or limHI that are prepared to ezp1ol'fl tbe pouibiliti~ ou. a commercial acalc.tt 

tJir Bun BLACKETT lllid tbe A.Mem.bly had already rejected Hr. Ram& Iyengar•& 
propoalt.iou whicb miaeti the ••me iuue. He gavu tbe &86Ql&D.C8 tbat the oblenatiooa iu 
the stat.emcnt of objecta and ruMJot dkl not pronounce a decillion on the general policy 
of a aubeid1 aud loan bot bad only rejected the grant of aseiatanoo in tbe manner propoaed 
by tho Tariff Boa.rd1 nor wu tbe ob&ervaLion ill tbe ttatcment of objeota aod reaaoa& 
ant cen.~uro on tbtt policy fol!oYred by Uiniatenl in tho Transferred field. Too GOYemmen.t 
bad uot at aU oonakietcd tbe broad iuuo of aub~Jidiea ami tuu House abould not, withoUt 
tully considerulg thia iua,.,, commit itaelf to ao1 particolar policy. 

Hr. Rauguwamt lycngarya ameudment wae rejectN by 62 votes to SG. The debate 
had not oonoluded when the House adjourucd. 

At the nat aitting ot the Auembly ou. tbe HTR SEt>TRMBER Mr. 'JOSHI moved 
t.hat the proteCtion, u proposal. be granted provided-( I) Thllt the company receiving 
JU~~istauoe abaU produCt~ a cerUticatc ft'om any oflicer appointed by the Govemment 
m bldia for that pu.rpun that the la.boo.r oondhi0ll8 preniUng tn the worka of the 
company are aathdactory; {2) tbat the Government of India are gi'fen anch represeu. 
w.t.ion on tbe boa.rd of directora ol every compaa7 reo;iving tbe aastau.noe as the
Oon:m.ment nf lndla may consider adequate.; ta) that the compaoy receiTing the 
aaeietance ehall uod.ertake to pay au amount to the Government of lotlia out of the 
b&lanoo wbioh may r.:main o! t.ho pro6te after the dbtl"ibution of 8 per ccat.. dividend 
to the 8harchotdcra of tb& com pant~ eqD&l to Lbe amo'll!lt which tbo compan,J may have 
teceind througb tbe ri8CI" in pnees of paper due to the impoeition of tbe protect.I'VC' duty, 

Mr. Joahi Jaid etren on the fact tbat. he was actuated by a dCI!lire to ealeguard the 
tuten:ar.a of tbe taxpayer and 'the intereatal of Jaboul'flrt. 

Sir CbfU.JI!'ll INNES, wbtle &dmlriDg the pert!aacit:y and elncerity of Hr. Joebi• 
oppoeed t.ho amendment aa Jaying clown conditione wbioh coold not in praoUce be worked, 
By appointing oftlcertl tbey wouid be tnel'@l7 appoiDcing •plea. whose presence would 
dt.turb the retattoua between emp1oyera and employed. 

Kr. Dnald Pruad SINHA thought there wu D.Otblug -revolutlouary tn the albend
me~ which only attempUd to concede to the t&%.-payers wbat wa• due to them. 

The amendment wu lost b)' 68 •otca to 87. The raolation waa carried-. 
Sir Cbarln INNES then 1DOftd for lean to introdaee the Bill providing for the 

foeteriog .ud development of the bamboo paper indaHry in Britiab India. In tbe 
ata~ment of ob)tcts and reaeona it waa lt&ted tbat. tbiJ Government aocepted the Tariff 
Board'• propoal to impose a proteot.iv& duty of one an.ua per pound on printing paper 
and writing paper u apteifled in the .c.hednlP. Tbe Gowmmenc, bowenr, «msldered 
that u tbe grant of loana or -&v.btidiea in tbo manner auggesttd by tbe BoaTel was open 
to gra.e obiectiooa, the period for which prott!ctioa tbould be granted lhould be aenn 
,.ean instead af five J'ear&, aa propoeed. Sir Cbarlf'S lnnea did not D\alre a s~cb in 
inuodacin1 the Bm. 

Mr. CHAM AN LAL opposed the lntrodccUon of the BUI. Be ttaid tbat the Tariff 
Board 1n their report had laid down t.bat tbeae paper mill• did no• ful6-t tho condition& 
Jaid down by the Ftscal Comm1uion. The induauy waa not an Infant "~ and 1 moreover 
mn&t of the mUle were Enropeau-owned. 

D~pite opposition, tb~ Bill wu then jntrt'xhmcd. ln tiking tte At.sembly to ·take 
tbe BlH into consitlerat~ Slr Cbarlee lNNB:S •id it wu nothing but a eorollary to the 
ttBOiuUon pa-m a fe-w mtuou-e ~fore. 

ltr. t::HAMAN LAL oppoacd cooaklt>ratloc o£ the BilL The papPr indwr~tty, he sai I• 
bad made tre~n.doua profits doriDii!! the WaT. The trouble in t.he induatry was due to 
mllm&DaJleBm~t and bad ll'Cbniea\ knowledgt>- llloR of the milt& were either Boropean 
or Eoropean·mannged. 
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Sir CharlH: INNES, In mo'IID& that the BIU be palllt'cl• f't'fernd
1 
d-~ ltr~ Diomatpo ~ 

ba t.be rot~tiYO duty be not impoeed OD tcprr ea en ~cu paper m ' 
==~~ !.idt lJ1at. t\i1 matter would bo eoutideDred by the~, Oofovernc m:;~: .~:1::~! 

he d 1 Commltke auacbetl to t.be rpanm"n om • 
wttb t A • tory 11 .t.rould not ba h'•·n to If t.bftl the Gonrnment woold brlng forward 
found th~t.~-=t~!~iUK the nest !utoL Ii tbc dffli•loo wu lor a protoecthe duty then. 
an •u::uld no n to tbe A•M'mbly. He madl!l tbia announce:meut aru:r eon.ultlng 
::;1 memben o:Ovoeltr, ttprclatly btoaUIO be bad re-ceiYed IOit'grama from AUahabad and 
M.IWlra• aayiog tbat. it tbl• aulendm~t tor esolu•ion from &.be protective duty

1 
w"7 m:;;,e 

10 auper.calendt~tt:d paper it would place aome pa.pctt in an unfair poatt. on n t r 
-compt:\i~ou wiUJ the "Timtl ot India lUv.traled Wcekiy.n 

u u.. K.. ACHARYA rqreUed that tbeOO'fernmeot bad accepted the nl(gnUton that 
they a~utd ain linanul&l help to .uob lnduat.rJea u nquired lt. It waa • pity that
zwne of tbe a.. ~ l lakba l.b&t tb• Gonrnment would get by proteetlYe dati~ by practi .. 
caiiJ &&%ins tducation wouhl be uted t.o alva ftnancla! uslttanoe to ao.J lttvsgllng 
company. 

Sir Hart 8lngb OOUR oontmdOO that the indoltry as a wbole abould get prOketlon 
and not me~11 tbe bamboo pap!!r industry. 

. Sir Uull DLACUETT malntalued t.bat. tho Bill Will! framrd in aecordnanee with the 
Tariff noard'a rreom~tlllatlona h. did not comm1t tho Gov-ernment to give protection 
to the paper tndu1try In general, but only to the bamboo paper lndmtryc The 
Governtnt<nt. would not be ja1tifiW. in making a graut, or a Joan, or a aabtldJ' to 
ADJ partloalar paper mUI. Tbe Ita. il lllkbt wbicb Mr. Aoharya expected would come 
0 t.ba OoYt"rnm~nt rennuo might be utcd In reJic•tna pro•lnclal oonuibot.iona, and 

!o Lbat oteut tbt:ro mlabt be a lt.lmuloM glven to eduootlon, Tho Bill wu thea pauecL 

C•iminal Procedure Code. 
Sir Alexander MUDDIMAN than moved tbat tbe Bill further to amend 

tho Codo of Crimi11al Proocduro, 1923, be taken into oouaidoration. The Home 
Member aid that ainco tho pnuing of the Criminol Procedure Code Amend· 
mont Act oertain dilliaultiaa bod bean brought to light by tbe Local Govern
menlo and judicial nuthoritica, The proviaions of the Bill were to remedy 
tbo•o defect., wbieb wero alJ of a miuor cbo.raoter and there was no aubatance 
in them. 'Ihe Houae woa .. all aware what Section 109 waa. Prior to the amend· 
mont oll923 tbe ellocto!Jection 109 of tbe Code w .. that courts hod diacrotion 
to award either aimple or ri~toroua impritonment in cneo of proceeding• being 
taken againot anyone. Tho olloot ol tho amendment of 1923 waa to take away 
tbat diaaretion attd award onl7 aimple impriaonmont. 'I be present Bill attempt
ed to reatoM ft. Tho ap,..kor auld several Local Governmenta bad reproaonted 
that moot ol tho persona Bl!Binat whom prooccdinge were taken under 
Seation 109 were men for whom aimple imprisonment woa quito unauitablec 
Concluding, Sir Alexander wiobed tbat either the Houao would pall tbe Bill 
ao propooed, or would •oioot it. 

Tho Houoe relectad the amendment of Mr. Amarnath DUTI, that, 
tbo llill be referred to a Select Committee which the Home Member hod 
oppooed. • 

Mr. BANGACHARIAR objected to Clause 11 by whioh tbe Go•t.. wonted 
to reet.ore- tba po~era to 1ond to rigoroUI imprisonment persona who were 
unable to llnd IIOCUrlty heoauae ol po01eaain• no ootenaible meane of livelihood. 
lt .,... l'!'propor that an:y oiviliacd sovernmont ahould rigorouely confine 
JIOI'tOlll 11mply beeauoe they had 110 ooteneible meano of livelihood. Only 
two 7oan aao thie Aooembly remond tbe di..,.etlon from tbe mogiotrates to 
tend penon• to rigoroua impriao~tmcn.t and no JJeceaaity had been abown for 
tbe reotoratlon of the di10retion. 
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Sir Hari Singh Gour supported Mr. Raugachariar in opp>ling the clause. 
Mr. Tonkinaon pointed out that the power to send a peraon to rigorous. 
imprisonment would ha used only at the discretion of the Magistrate and not 
neceaaarily at all timea. Sir Henry Stenyon supported the Bill. Mr. 
Venkatspati Rajn and Mr. Bolvi opposed the removal of tho disoretion. 

Sir Alexander MUDDIMAN asked whether the Assembly wee going to 
turn down every measure intended to support law and order. If so, let it 
say eo. Tbe change in the Jaw removing disoretion waa made without con
aulting Local Government<!, and now not only all Looal Gnvemmente but 
jail officers and executive officers were unanimous tbat discretion muat be
reatored. If tho Assembly was not going to give discretion to tho Magistrotoe 
then it was for better to remove Section 109 itaelf from the Code. 
There wos no political flavour about tho proposed change. It waa moved 
solely with a dosire to defend the hearths and homos of the people. Let the 
Aaaembly consider this point carefully. , .. 

Clauao 2 of tho Bill waa then pressed and loot by 52 votes to 51. Sir 
Aloxander Muddiman did not move lor tho peaaage of the Bill aa ~>mended. 

Tho AasGmby next oonsiderod and poaaed the Bill further to amend th& 
INDIAN LIMITATION AOT, aa reported by the Se!oot Committe&, and the Bill 
to amend the law relating to TESTAMENTARY SUOO&SSION aa possed by the 
Council of State. 

Bounty for Steel Industry. 
On the l~TH SEPTEMBER, the As.ombly re·aasombling, Sir Charles 

INNES moved his resolution asking tho Houae to axroe to the grant of a maxi
mum of Rs. 60 lakha bounty to tho steel industry up to the 31ot Maroh, 1927, 
of which Ro. l8llakba are to be paid up to the 31st Maroh, 1926. His 
resolution,. he said, proposed further 888istanoe till March, 1927, when the 
Steel Protection Act expired and alter which the whole question would be 
reconsidered. Sir Charlee oonfeassed that the recommendetiona of the 
Tariff Board came to the Government with a shock. Of oourse, the Tariff 
Board waa logical in ita views, but it did not take into acoount several 
conoideretiona which the Government muat take. He rooalled that when 
tho Goverument granted a bounty ol Rs. ~0 lakba the Government were more 
generous than the proposal of the Tariff Board. He claimed that they bed 
succeeded in extricating tho industry from a eerioua position, and th& 
Chairman of tho Tata Iron and Steel Company had admitted it. 

There was a considerable increase in consumption and large stooka of 
the Company had boon cleared up. The policy of Protection had proved 
offectivo and aa it oontinued to beoome effective there was bound ta be ,. 
lal1 in the reoeipte under Custom•· He 888Ured the Houso that a modifica
tion of tho Board's proposal did not in tho least mean thet tho Government 
hod weakened in ita polioy ol protecting the steel industry. 

Sir Cbarlea reminded the House that the bounties were & very much 
more generous form of auiatance tb.an an increase in duties. His reasons for 
modilkation ol the Beard'• proposals were, firstly, that the Beard's estimate 
of receipts was only &n eatimate, and that in any cue a margin of Ra. 24 
lakba was too tmoll. oonoidering other commitment., as they could not b& 
too generous to one firm at- th& expense of other legitimate clahnante upon 
tbam. But the most important reason waa one which the Tariff Board could 
not. take into account, oamely, that bow1tiea were rather & demoralising form 
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1 ·stance ami made o tlrm rely too muoh upon tho Government and too 
1\u'::'upon ita own efforts. He ndmittod ho waa treading ~olicate ground, 
but be rocallod that he made an 1\ppMI to tho Tata Company 10 May, . 1924, 
811d Topeatod it la.at Ju.nuary in aaking the CompanY to. co·o~mto 11ntb the 
Government t>nd the Logiolature. Ho hoped the Cba1rm&n of. tho -r
Coropany would boar bim out when h~ aaid thoro _bed bo~n h1tborto no 
reopouoe to that appeal, and it Wll8 tb1a le.turo wb1cb worned the speaker 

moat.Tho Houoe muot remember that two-thirds of tho ~spital of tbi~ Com· 
pany waa in the form of &eoood preferonco aha.ret, the tnterest o.n whteb waa 
oumulative. For tho past throe years about Rs. M l&khs of 10toroot bed 
bun aooumulatad, and there Wll8 a load of debt amounting to over Ro. II 
ororoa. Tho Houoe must send a mosmgo to tho Tato Iron and Stool Com
pany that it expected tho Company to toke tho m&Uor in band and fully 
eo-operate in putting tho induotry on a sound and healthy bosia. They bed 
placed a heavy burden upon tho country. Tho Tariff Board O!ltimated th&t 
burden at about Ro. II ororoo. In addition to th.t I hoy had paid to this 
ouo Company Ra. 2,03 lakbo during tho life of tho Act. He thought they 
bad boon very gonoroua to the Company. Hia proposal was to last the lifo 
ol tho ~:!tool P1-oteotion Aot. 

Sir Pu ruobot&md .. THAKURDAS ohollonged tho Govenomont openly 
to at.ato it. view, at1d ltUJg&Jted tbnt the wbo1o matter of tho company'" 
affain be referred to a committee of the Houae. 

Sir &oil BLACKETT said the Government and tho House wore 
auioua that the lt;dion atael it~dustry 1hould bo built up. Thoy were pre4 

pared to allow a ronaona.hlc roturu on capitol actually on~aged in the produc
tion of steal, but tho tax-JiBJOf could not bo expected to pay for interest on 
aecond pHferenoe eharoe which had oceumulated. 

Sir Cb.arloe Ionea'a reaolution waa oarried. 
Railway Account and Audit 

Tbere waa a. boated diuuuion over Mr. SimJa propotal to aoparato llUdit 
from aooounte on tho l<Mt lndizm Railway as a.n experimental meMure. 
Mr. SIM 1aid hia propo1al wu BPqucl to the separation of railway scoounta. 
It would mal4:e the 1pendiog authorities T('a.poneiblo for the accounts, a.nd tboy 
would have an h1dt~:p.,ndent nudit wbieb tboy never bod before. 

Mr. KELKAR'S motion for tho nd.iournment of tho di•cuesion to tbo 
Dc1hi se11ion wae supported by Mr. Neogy nnd Mr. Rungn~~wami Iye-ngar, 
but wu rejected by 1)9 vot.,. to 38 and Mr. Sim's resolution was finally 
~~f~ b7 87 vott1:1 to 14, alter tbe accoptanoa of amendment• apecifieally 
bnnama the ucount• atnff llndor tho control of tbe Fhu:mcial Commiuionor, 
and providing that difference of opiniOtlB botwoen tbo a.ccouuta officer and 
the Afl.'ent be reported to tba Standing Fi11u.ncc Committee on Railways. 

I 

• AU. aupplcmentary dcmanda were. granted except the one moved by 
Str. Baa.ll Blackett. unrler Stampa, wh1cb waa rt'jected laat March and was 
agom 11!Jeotod on lhto da1, the majority being of opinion that it should ho 
chor;od to capital and not to revenue. The Oudb Court. Supplementary 
J!dl waa aloo pooeed. 

Diaqualitlcation of Elcotoro. 
0~ the 16TH. SEPTEMBE~ tho Aooombly dlsousoed two non-officio! 

reaolution. a.nd corrted th~m both 1n the face of Govert1mont oppoeition. The 
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&r1t r-lotion wOB moved by Pandit Shamlal NEHRU and was carried by a 
majorit,' of one vote after th& acceptance of an amendment by Mr. Ra.nga.awe.
mi Iyengar. Tho resolution in ita amended form urged tho removal of all 
restrictions against persona who bad undergone imprisonment for criminal 
offences from standing aa candidates for election to the Legislatures. Pandit 
Sbamlal aaid that if the Government really wanted co-operation, it should 
remove the bar. Mr. Rangaa .. ami Iyengar urged the removal ol tbo 
restriction& whiob at preaent fettered the right of eonstituencies to elect their 
representatives. He wanted India to bB.ve tbe same praotice as Englanti. 

Prinoe Akram Husmin, Colonal Crawford and several other members 
opposed the resolution, while aeveral speakers anpported tho motion. 

The Home Momber aaid be was perfeotly roady to aee all those who 
were anxious to co-operate by oon.atitutional methods eome into the Legisla· 
ture. ·Most countries bad disqualifying provisions, indeed the conviction of 
a penon for breaking tbe law waa prima fe.oie evidence that be was not & 

desiro~le person. but he admitted that there were special conditions exiatin~ .; 
at present. and OBBurad the Houae that the Government, by altering tho rules 
raising the· limit to one ,.ear. and allowing the Local Governments. to use 
their diaoretion, had dono all it r0!\8onably oould to moot tho wishes of the 
House. He. penonally, would have preferred some automatic provision 
rather than tbe diaoretionary powers of Looal Governments.. but it was im· 
poeoible to d<> that and t<> define the olfeneoa involving moral turpitude. 

Suspenaion of Cotton Excise duty. 
The second resolution diaouased was moved by Sir Purshotamdas 

THAKURDAS who su~gested suspending tho oollection of the Cotton Exciae 
Doty lor the root of the financial yoar. He said the fact that prevention was 
better than cure, that the coudition Of the industry was very critical and tbat 
over 30,000 millbands were now out of employment, should make' the Govt. 
realise the ·gravity of the situation and asaist the indmtry. If aasistanoe was 
not given, it would only provo that the only way they could obtoin relief .. .,. 
from a national government. As regarded the financi&l aapect of the question, 
be believed that the Government bad more than adequately strengthened their 
finances. but the will to uao them to abolish tbo exoise duty was wanting. 

Sir Ilaail BLACKET, on behalf of the Government, explained the attitude 
of tho Government and advised the A8Bemhly to ha•e the debate adjourned. 
St11ponoion of tho duty, he aaid, w .. equivalent to abolition of tho duty. It 
would be difficult t.o re·impooe the duty in April if it waa suspended now. 
It waa not practical politiOB. There wae a largo staff employed at a cost of 
Ra. 70,000 to Ro. 80,000 on collection of the duty. What were they to do 
when the duty waa ouspended f II the duty were suspended it would moan 
a !OBB of Ra SO to Rs. 90 lakbs and the millowners. when once the duty WBB 
anapended, would produce so much and atop producing after April. Thereby 
there would he • loB& of Rs. DO lakba in tho Budgot for next year. Tho 
GoYernment could not find money in the present year·s Budget to suspend 
tho collection ol the duty in tho middle of the financial year. .Moreover, if 
there wu a aurplua there might be demands for rcmi&siou of Provineial Cou
tributiollii and tuoh other demands. Neither tb~ Government nor tb& 
Auembly could conceivably, however serious their financial situation might 
he, ahort of a real calamity~ reimpose thit' duty next April if it was suspend· 
ed now. II tho Assembly wanted a subsidy for the cotton mill industry then 
lot it a&y 10,. but not bring io thia indirect and round-about manner a motion 
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lor the virtool abolition of the cotton nois~ duty. If tho Auembly paued 
tbtl reaolutioo tbe Government would treat _Jt u a atroog~y. expreued dett~ 
of the Houao tor coneidorntion of the q'!est1oD of the abolttron of the duty 1f 
finsrnlial aontidoretion• permitted at tho ttmo of tho ooxt Budget. 

Mr. K .. turbbai LALBHA!, aupportiug tho _rew~ution, taid tho timo hod 
paued whon tip aympotby could alloviate tho &ltuotion. Unl011 oomethiog 
waa done now a grave eituation would ariae which woutd be beyond remedy. 
A a to tho qu01tion of ro! erring tho matter to the. ~a riff Board, . ho ~id 
the matter waa fully aonoiderod by tho F180ol Commlaalon. Suggoat1ona bke 
th ... wore intondod to pootpono bolp. 

Sir Clulrloo INNES pointed out thnt tho analogy of protoction given to 
tho ateel induotry did not apply boaauoe it waa only for one firm, whor ... 
tho ootton mill induatry cootoinod no !010 than ICO milia all over India. lio 
doubted very much if tho auaponoion of the cotton excise duty would touch 
tho fringe of tho roo! problem facing the eotton milia. It waa not preotiool 
J><>litico to ro·impo .. the duty in April when onoe it waa suopondod. Tho 
Commerce Member BBkod why the millownero ahirked an enquiry of tho 
whole poeition by tho Tarilf Board. Ho auapooted tho millownor• hod not a 
atro-ng cuo to make out. 

Sir PURSHOTAMDAS replied that ho wanted not a favour but juotice 
and their birthright on behalf of tho textile industry of India. When the 
millownen wore not anxiou• for o.n enquiry why were tbe Government 
anxiouo for an enquiry I Tho attitude of tho Government of India clearly 
ahowod thot tho toxtilo !nduatry oould not expoot roliof. It was no uoe 
appoaling to Madrn.s and the Puflio.b benches and hinting that if the duty 
wu au1pended thoro would be no romiaaion in Provincial Contribution& 
But he .... urod tho Finance Mombor that next Marob. tho Auembly would 
oxtreot from tho Finonoo Member abolition of tho ootton oxeiao duty. 

Sir B...il Blackett oaid he bad referred to an enquiry by tho Tariff 
Board boo>UIO it WIU tho Millownora' Auooiation which had auggeatod tho 
imposition of " higher import duty on yarn and oloth below 30 oounta on 
ground• of protection, 

Rir Purahotamdaa Thaku1·dao'o roaolution waa put and carried by ~7 
vote. to 32. 

On tho 17~H SEPT~MBER, tho last day of tho oeuion, tho Aoaembly, 
though laood w1th an offic1ol agenda of oonaidorable longtb, w... not in a 
maocl to diaoUII oontrovenial i••uea. Accordingly, tho di1owaion of the Home 
Mombor'a roaolution regarding tho Standing Committeoa on Hindu and 
Mab!'mod~n law, ao recommended by tho Muddiman Committee, and tho 
<:Ooo•demt1on of the Trnde Union Bill, aa amended by tbe Select Committee 
were adjourned to tbo Delhi aeuioo~ • 

Sir Bbupondranath Mitro and Mr. Chartres opposed the adjournment 
motion aa they oonoidornd it to be of a dilatory oharaoter. 

Mr. Joobi, Mr. D. P. Sinha and Mr. Chaman Lal oonaidornd the time 
too 1hort mnd tbe attendance too small too oonaidor euch an important question. 

Tho H~uoo 1""'od the Home Member' a r-tution accepting tbo Muddi
rnu.o Committee • recommendation in rcspeot of female franobiae and also 
aocept•d the C?ommerce Member'• reaolution propoaing an amendme~t of the 
Steel . Proteot1oo Aot ao ao to empower the Government to pay by way of 
JoooJ1t1ea on wagona a 1um not ·exceeding Ra. 21 lakba during the tbre• 
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financial years commencing the lat April, 1924, inetoad of a lllDl not exceed
ing Bo. 7 lokhe in each of th010 tinanoialyeara. 

Trade Tantion Bill. 
Sir Buil Blockett next introduced the Trading Taxation BiD. One of 

the reoolntions of tb Imperial Eeooomic Conference, 1923, was to the eflec~; 
that the aeveral Parliaments of Groot Britain, the DominionB, end India. 
ahould be invited to enact at tho earlieat opportunity a declaration that the 
~teneral end particnlar proviaiona of ita Acts or Ordinances imposing taxation 
ahall be deemed to apply to any oommeroial or indnatrial enterprise carried 
on by or on behalf of any other such Govern menta, in the same manner in 
all reapeets as if it were carried on by or on behalf oi a 1111bject of the British 
Crown. This reaolutioo baa been accepted by the Government of India, 
and tho present Bill bas been drawn up in order to give effect to it. Tbo 
Bill follows. with ooit..blo moditieationa, the wording of Section 25 of the 
Britioh Fi11a11ce Act, 1926. • .. 

Tho Hoose disposed of formal business by agreeing to amendment& made 
by the Council of State io the Age of Consent Bill and the Coal Grading BiU, 
and also passed tholollowiog Bill as paasad by the Council o!State:-Criminal 
Tribeo BiU, Cotton Transport Bill, Madras, Bengal aod Bombay Children's 
Aot Supplementary BiD, Ports Bill, and tho Repealing BiU. 

Sir B. N. Mitra introduced a Bill amending the Factories Aot to carry 
out adminiatrativo improvement&. The House agreed to circulate the Bill. 

Tho Fioance Member moved lor tho graot of Rl. 17 lakba lor capital 
outlay oo tho Secnrity Printing Preu now charged to capital aooording to the 
Aaaembl1'• wishes. He made it clear that chargiog to capital this particular 
expenditure should in no wa1 be taken to infringe tho right of tho Govern
mont to follow tho policy which had so far been in practice. Tbe Honso 
accepted the motion. 

The Assembly adjourned oine die. 



The Council of State 
OELH1-22ND JANUARY 1925 

The CouueU of State held t:b~ first •IUing of the winter W'l&ion 011 the tind Jan1oaty 
nt M.rlcaJft> Hou~~~e, Delhi. Tb~re wat a lalrJy large attendance of mcmben. Sir Henry 
~OllCtictl·Smttb, the nuw Pre~ident, occupied tbe chair. 

Sir Naf'Bsimha SARMA. leader ur the Hou~, ~cord~ a cordial welcome to Sir Henry 
~loncrlt·:lf.Smttb wltb whom be had been UIOCiated for a number of ~eant botb as a 
000.0mciai and u an oftiolal, A ~~eri~ of ·~ehea followed from aU aeethma of tht: 
Houte eotlor•ing tbe LAw M ember'• ob.erYatlon&, 

Mr. 8ETBNA tlu!'n mond a ~aoluUon c:a:prttatns: "profonnd 10rrow at the aad.and 
premature deatb of Mr. Montngu, who u Uuder.t:;eoretarf and la.tt-r •• Secrct.al'7 of titate 
bad rendered YCry Taluable and dilltingol•hed aervlce to odia. 

Hr. aETHNA next moved tha.t tbe Government of India abouid orge upon tbe Britilb 
Uonrument tbat effect be KlVCD to tbe rccomm«:ndation of tbc Lytton Committee that the 
e.l.iaUng: bar upon the admlet!on of Indian atudc>nta to the Vni•en.Jt7 OfBcera• Training 
Corps (in Kngland) 1hoold be remond. Lord Rawltn1on, on behalf of the (}(nemment, 
n.c«pl(.'\1 the reaolution whtob wu. carried, 

The l'rotldcnt l<'und Bill 

On tbe 27'IR JANUARY an Jnteft'at.iog dleoueeion took place on a formal m<rtion 
mOYai by Jh. CltERAR (Home SecretAry) atoktng for lbe eonaurnnce of tbe CoaneU to 
rhe altr-rntlon• made by the Le~111AU1'U Auem.bly In September 1ut In the BiJl paaed 
hy tbl! Ccuncll of titate relating tu tho Oonrnment aM 01 ber Provident Funds. 

When tl1e Bill WAI par.W 111 tbe Councll in Beptem~r la11t there wn a provbfon 
whtcll enabled thu t!IDplo)'er to d~uot from tbu Rmoont payable to the employee eertatn 
trum• of money. It wu laki down tbat IB tbe ea11e of contrlbatoey provident fund&, 
th•t i1,ln cn-o• o1 fonda in which Loth tho empl!ll'Pr nnd tbe emplll1ee eonttibaU!d, the 
.. mplo)'l't n can Mluot (a) any amount due nuder a liability incurred b7 bim (rmployer) 
t.ut not f'"l:«-(.'d.ti>J the total amount of thfl employer?• eontrtbutiona credited to the account 
of the emp!oyet! and of any tntell'lt OT lnctl"m~nt whlob boa accruf'd on eucb contrlbollona. 
und (b) where tbe emplO)'H ba11 been thtJmiBtt"d from employment, or wbe-re be rcaiJI!DI 
tl'!rvlce witbtn five y('&r& of cmploymf'Dtt tim wbote or any part of tbe amount of any 
•UCh eontributloua tJtald by nnployer), mterett or lncrrmt>nt . ., 

When tba BtU went down to the LegialaUvR Ael!CIItbly the non-ofllcial1 deleted the 
-::und claute, that i•, tbe cla.use wbich enabtea tbe rmployer to furfrit tbe providt"Dt fund 
contribution of lhfl employer in the eaae of dlamhwd or rE'fflgnatlon of the employee 
before the yran• lll'.rvloe. The main objection advanced by non-ofticlalbc in the Allbl'mbly 
3galntt tbia proYta!ou was that it would be unjuat on the pan of an employer to give the 
~mp:oyee .. doubtc punllbmcnt, not only of diamlpal (eometlmt·a without aumclent J'Cii!IODtl) 
bot au1o of forfeiture o1 the amount Mrncd for work, lt waa forlher pointed out by 
n.on-oftlclal• In the A..-mbJy that labourera were aomet1me1 ditmi!NK'd becauae of tbeir 
)viniDK labour anion~~, The A11rmblyt for tbeae rea10n~, deleted the 'leOOnd claU&e. 

Mr, CHADWfCK {S«!tetaty In D~pnrtment of Commerce and Railways), {n a apiritrd 
•J.>f'ffl~ oraed tbf! rntoration ot thl• olaute, wit bout wblob, be said, a good Bill would 
bM:omr a bad law. Contributory provident funda wore la-r~ly &tart«! by rallwn;r 
Mminl•tr&t.lon• in the lnh!rnta of tbe!r ~p!oyeea bat fot' obl.curc rruons the Aseembly 
r .. j~etrd the .aund proYiskm tn the orif(lnal llUI. Kmplo)'eet~ wen di1miurd onJ7 aftt:r 
J\ (food c•w bad bt:en found againtt them, No onr, be contendt'd• waa dilmlll&ed arbittarUy 
t•y a railway adminllt.raUcn and If 1ny one wae ditmlurd a-rbJtrarUy the nmedy mut 
}.,. fonnd, not. tbrov~eb a DIU of thll deteriplloa, but. by Olht'r lllt.'ti.DW. Last )'1!at t-Ight 
rnllwAyl •h1bllned H1, 82 and ODf!·fourth lakb• to tbelr employ«& and only lW S5 000 
wu wlthh~ld on ~unt of diflmlnnl and mlacondac~, bke 'heft 1mcl tnterfeH'~ ~·1th 
v. OUK:n paa.cnget•. 



ENCOURAGEMENt OF INDIAlil ARt zot 
'!be Council adopted Hr. Obadwickts amendment amid a few diueut-ieat n!cea aud 

t.hereb.J' ratored the proTiaioo. in tbo original Bill. 

Bnooaragemwut of India~ Art 
On the 28TH JANUARY tbe Oo11noU ol' State di~euascd Hr. Haroou. Jafter'a resolu

tioo, aaking for tbc lmmatiate appointment of a commi~e to formulate a acb~me of 
tdtolanbips and prizes for Indian an et.adenta tmgagtn in painting, aoalpture, architecture 
.ad artistic ora!~. The mu'li'er aaid hia reaolotlon wu reaUy nothing bat a tranalatiou 
into practical form of angge..tloue. made by Sir G~rge LloJd who did ao much for lndiaQ 
Art in oonnection With tb" Bombay &bool of Art. Sir George Lloyd baa auggeated that 
the Central Goverument abou!d ettabltah a 1 ' Prlzo ot Delhi"' and that st11dente qar.lifying 
in tculpture and painting, and pcrbapa in a.rcbiteot.urc aDd artistic cratts, aa winnez of 
tbe Prize ebould be admitted to a central lnaUultlon. a kind of Vma Medici, there to 
tup tba fuHea~advantages of a period of tbrec or four yeara~ p4iat1og aud modelling. 

Mr. SETBNA moYed au amendment u an addition to the resolution. suggeating thae 
a cent.ral institution be opened where ecbolarabtp·holdere and prfu.men may oontioue 
their work for a period of three or four yeare. 

Hr. A. B. LEY (lndo.ttriea D•partment Sectmary} ea.ld that tbe attitude of tbe GoT· 
ermncnt was one of n:trem.e a7mpathy wit.b the propoata but the Government coald not
accept the ft&Dta.tion a• tt st.ooJ. The amendmunt completel7 altered tbe aspect of the 
o:igiQal ranlotion and tbe Gonmmont collld not commit iLSelf .one way or the otber on 
thia qa.tation with anch short no~l.oe. 

After further dtiiCUIIIIion the reaolation and the amendment were boiled down to the 
propoalUon t.bat tho Govf"rnment ttbould oorulidc.r tbc ad.Yiaabllity of formulating: a ~ebem.e
of echoianhips and priaee for Lndlan arteto.deute t!Dgagcd in painting, sculptUre. archi .. -
t.ecture and artistic orafta and !0 eatabliah a central 1-lllltitution wb~ acbolatahip·hold.ora. 
and prisemen may oo.o.tinue t.beir work fo.r a period ol three or four yea.rs. Th ia proposi
tioll waa act~:plied b1 the Go•ern.meut and carried unaafmom~ly. 

Prper Onrreno1 Aot Ammelldment.. 
On the 5TH FEBRUARY the Council of State, passed witbont amendment two Billa 

which came op from the Legisl&t.iYe Auembl7. Tbe tint wu the Bill to amend t'bc
l'aper Cu~nncy Act, 1929. in on:h:.r to mise the permtasiblo limit of investment in the 
Currency R~rve: from Rs. 85 ororea toRt. 100 ororea, ao tbat additional currency might 
be providt."d with a view to pte'Vcnt emeui.e momentar1 stringency during any busy tl'&d& 
8e&80n. At r. ·ll<:WATTEBS (Finnnee Secretary), who moved for consideration of the 
Bill, lra~reed mainly the argumcnta that had been advaneed by Sir Daatl Blnckett in the 
Auembly. Be emphu.aieed that tbe Bill waa beneftoUIJ, neCl'll&fJ aud a safe me&'ltuea 

iuteadt:d to deal witb tbe iocreaac lu trade that wat ezpected as a result of four 00116eCD.a 

tiTe good monsoons. He added that he recl;tgniaed that ideas of eurreney reform were in 
the air, bot the fundamenLal qur:8tion• o! this. reform could not be roabed, and. u Hi& 
Excellency the Viceroy pointed out in bia opening apoeoh. if world con.d"itions continued 
to improve u they bad been improYing for aome ttma past then. the time waa not far 
dletant wb61 an. aut.bodtatin- committee would be appoin.t.ed to recommended tbe linea 
d currency reform. 'l'be Bill waa taken rnto consideration and pasaed. 

Workmen~• Breach of Contract. 
On the motion of Y.r4 CRERAR, the Council Mk into cona!deratiou the Bill to repeal 

eert.atn enactmenta whereby bteaohea of contract by labour-era are punisbabla under the
Criminal Law. Mr. C~rar empbasieed. that tba Bill was bronght forward in fultilmeut 
of the pledge given b1 the GoYernmt"Dt to tOO A.uembly ou two motiont and with the 
approval of the Secretary of State. Thit Bill too was taken into consideration and paeaed. 

Natal Borouch• Ordinance. 
On the 11TH FEBRUARY tho Council of State re.asstmbled to dispose of two non· 

oftieial ruolotioDt. The first n-solotion waa in tbc name ot Mr. SETHNA. orging tho 
es.peditney of takin~r strpt to eeeut13 th~ annulment of the Natal Boroughs Ordinance to 
which uam.t had been giTeD by the Govern-or..Q-eneral of South Africa. Mr. &!thna did 
not. move the resolution and In withdrawing it bo more Ol' lesa. repeated the explanation. 
giffn by Sfr Devapraaad Sarbadbik&ri a few da.JI ago. Hr. Setbna. wllo waa bimeelf a mem· 
br.r of &be depotatioa to the. Viceroy aald be retunud qoite convinced that the Government 
of India •ere iu right eamoat and he felt oon6de~ t.bat the Viceroy and bis Gofernment 
woold lean no atone untarncd. t.iU they brought about. an honourable teUleme.nc. ol tbis 
....-eud question. 
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Military Training for lndlana. 
Rai~ Sir nampal SINGH thm moved bia ruoJulfon rcecmmcnding to tbe Oow.-mment 

4•) tonr.1~·tbP atrll"ugth of the Uniura!ty Training t:~rpt 10 u to mett the d~mand• <;! 
tbo Uuinnhtea ot du' diflen•nt l'rovmeea far givm~ot military tralntng to •ncb fJf thetr 
•Lullen!IIUI ruf" pby<!ieAHy fit, IIDdt (b) to ~xlcwt to Int'mben tif thu Univcralty TraiDIDS 
{;orpa tim tAtu" prlYilt-gl'll- u are being e:njayt"d by mcmhehl of the· AnxiiJary fo'oru_ 

ln mo'fluw: Ma rnoluti\111 Uaja. Sir Hampal tiingb M\ld tbe VIUiou• ~t.actmenta paged 
from tlmc to ume lor the (ornunton of voluniA'er corp1 dtd not debar lndiaUII from 
allmlaaion lntothoaa eorpt but in t;ractice only 'Vt'l)' few lndlnna got adminion. Thls 
uucaHfi! (or obltruolion by (!Xecutlvc ordN'J on :racial conalderathma Walt!IW"Ongly felt by 
ln•liau.. Th<"tC were no avt-DU9 for- Indiana of et.lucaUon, t~otatm nnd pot~luon to get 
mUilary training of any kind. Only enrolfllt"nt In tile cavalr_y nnd 1nfontry branchea of 
t.ha ecntoo and non.commt .. loned nml commit~loned Tanka of tbe ICCODd order w,.re 
cptn to a certain claaa and tbat too on inadequate }my and with no iotatua. The 
Eaher Cornmitte1! had JaW atrt!f4 on tho Jmpott.nnca ol encouraging UnJnr.ity Corps 
and enn the l'rovinclal Oovernmt·Dhl w~rc not. a"cne to thdr development. The 
Unlvraitln )lad brcome romcioua of their dalil'll toward" their etndcnta as u~arda 
military tminlnR~ In the Unitt'tll'rovln«a tho Allahabnd, Jknarn and Ailgn.rh l."nrnr· 
toitlra bad e.atu~n«i thel:r rt>aullmu to lntr{lduco comJtn . .ory tralnlng. It wuuhl be 
onr.latt.<tmn.n1lke on thu part of thu Oonrnm•·l!t. not to t.<ncourn;.:e and !oah:r the very 
'""uimala aaJJhaliuna llf )'Dung rtlucatul huHana for tile dd•·uce ot tb~ir country. Tbe 
(}unrtnnent WM pl~tlj.:t'd to carry ·out p. ac1l! DW ur ll'CUUd Uuu {irfen~ Blid lhHc lh!iu~d 
bl'l no lur.lf·bt'Arh·dn~• in carrying it. out, It wnll an ru.lmiltt'd Joct Umt tl1e Univt.<Uotty 
TralniniC t.'or11• dill not ~njoy the •nme privift-gt'll1 tighl.a nnd coneelll!Otlll tu: did the 
Ausllhu:y Jlor«. ll., tberelo1c al•IJtalcd to the Go"Yernmcut toac«:pt bit r<:cc;mmcndBtiont. 

Ria E.s:Cf'llf'nc)' Lon• RAWLINSON aold be tonnd hlmRlf In agrl:'tmf'llt with tcme of 
tbc remarks of Ha)11 8Jr Uump"l Hlngb. All the JIOinta which be bad rain~d formed tilme 
of the- IUb)rCtll gone lmo by tb" Audllary and 'l'urilorlnl J<'orcc Committa•, pn·tilded ov~r 
by Sir John t5h£a, nnd o. ptomiD4:Dt wembcr of which wo1 tilr Siv&wamy Aiycr. This 
(.'ommlnre bad tl({Dt'd nn ommlmouJ report about n fortnight ago which \vould be pnbliehal 
on tlte 2·1th l>'rbrul\t1• Concluding, be &aid j. •' 1 cannot. lt·H :you wl•at..tbc r~:port eontaina 
and wl1at. tho Government h KOIJ1g to do, I ~ol.oo!d hke to ncCt'pL the tt•Holution but. I 
cannot (lO lt. Jl()W. 1 ow n·luctrmt n1. the tatnc Urue to oJ•JIOI!c it, knowing ne L do tl;ut tbc 
dniru ct Hnja Mir Dn.mJ>nl 8Jn~tb ond lll• ~upJ•ortt r• are met ton v~ry lnJgc t!Xlt'nt by the 
propolllll• nf the Commlttoo. I tht>rdo;e wuuld npJlC&tto ~ou to have tile di~CUhion poat· 
pollrtl till after t11c report Ia publlehf'd, 

.Evcntu.ull t11e dllcus1-ion wa• po•tponcd UU n rortnfgllt after publication of the Report. 
On the lGTH l>'KlJHUAUY Mr. Y.AMJN KHAN moYed fer lt·ava to Introduce o .Eiil 

to 1Unr11d tiw lntf'H!It .Act1 in order to provide tllllt. no Cfetl:ltor, whether of a ucntf'd or 
UIIIKCU~t'd load, .. J.at IJc rnt!tlrtl to rteovrr by ~ouit Jntett·"t £·.s:ccedlt:g tlw prmci~al amount 
(ldu;ina..Jy Jent .or due ut tho date uf JUh, wlilcbc:vcr Jtt h:tll1 ntal that thl• plovJeicn elsaH 
not &J!ply to utuhactuary mortgagee. 

Mr. Crt-rar, Hbmo ~~crrtary DJ•tm&«t the JntrOOacUon of tbe ttm. 
Tb., motion for lr&1'c to Introduce tbe DJU wn11 Jo.t, !llvotmg ngainat It and 16 for ft. 

Gungct Water Enquiry 

Bl.r Dn&lJTDaad SAltHADllll{ARJ mend for tbe lliJJ)Ointmcnt o! a Commlltw of mrm~ 
hera ot botb U~e Connell of Htatt.and !I.e Attt>mhly and of•officlul• to uam1ne nnd rt)IOR 
on tbf! lJtlrttlon of &he IUJ•ply of Ganges wat<!r nt and below Naro1a and to advit< as 
to Um nc«:naary qtuualty of unub&hickd wntt-r u.at abouhJ bo n.llowl'd to ncapc nt Nnro:a 
In or~ to meet. to117 tho nqnhHnt-nta CJf the to1tuntlon crenU!IIi by the pilgrim traffic.
~It apraaad dctnHl-d the vnr!ou11 afDJl:U of lbet eonttO\'rH•Y and rtnpbaliiN"d the 
mporumce td au early tolul!on from llic Hindu ll(;'int.. of -vkw The hn rtBll~ cl tbl• 
f.~elltlon Vff\~ adm!U«J b)' Lord Harding~ and rf'ilt'JB1~d l>y Lord !!r-aoton ~hUe Le waa 

0 
n enatJt· onrnot or tbo VoltEd J•rovJner... The lULjt'ct waa in the Landa of t.be 
on~n.mnlt. ollndla aa the OatJISC:. pau~d thtougb tbrce J'roviocc• 

~:;,~{~;:~~::)~':::~~~c;.::'t~'u;~~=~~~t~0 t~~:O~~~:~~ ~:~~:~~ o~0;b~1~i:;: 
C~t .,. 111.., .lt~tJid ~ ~:~Jow;rd f:r c:rrnutef.', tbieb f('JWtluJ that a cert.nin gRater percentage 
J,o,•uJaUon atod ton-.e ubllc •r \lae 0 pilgrim• •• .1\ l&Jge portion of tbc cu!uvo!lDg 
"'btcb to tl•t·m l!ltAJJ~ Jota !:;I~• r:~"1" 1i.t Dtnr Nnrorn pwlcat('d UJ:!Ainflt tlua rli eh·ion~ 
du(>Jte U1e lou fi Jnd t b •· 2 Ja 1t but tLe Unlt(:d ]•rovinet'a Government 

t l( o t e c<tncJodonJ of I he conunittcc ln order to aaUUy Hindu 
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feeling. The Go~nunent of lndfa dirt not propose to Interfere with that ~eclslon beeuae 
they wcro ln complete agreement with it. 

The reaoJntion wat1 put and deohned oanled, the Clot"eroment not clahntng a dbialon.. 

Sold!.,.. Litigation Bill 
On the 17TH FEBRUARY, Mr. ORERA.R TOGved. the eonaldemt!on of the Indian. 

Soldiera' Litigation Bill as paned by lb~ Legislative Assembly a (ew daya ago. After 
explaining the cbn.ng~ ROee'pted by tbe Auornbly in tba Soldiera• Litigation a.et tbe Home 
Secretary pointed oat that the general pnrpo8CI WM to remove defeats and doubts contained 
tn tbe mcAatU'ft and to bring it into comformity w1th tho Limitation Act. 

The Council without diseuuion agreed oh•nges. Til iii aceeptanoo wlU now be inti
mated to the Assembly, and the But will be tnken aa pa.~ because tbe Bill WAI origina.Uy 
paned 1n this Council and 11ent do•n to the As11embly, where a select committee wa& 
appointal which recommended the changes. now approved by both the HonM&. 

On the motion of Mr. CHADW[Cit (Commerce See!'f!tary) the- ConncU agreed to the 
fntrodoctlon of the- Bill to nmerut the Porta Act of 1903 regulating tho bunkering of 
't'esae!s wltb Uquid fool within port limits. 

.Khan Babadur Ebrahim HaTODn JAFFER then moved a ~elution recommend~ 
lng full investigation at an early date into tbe min~ral resources of Chota Nagpur and:: 
urging the advisability of ~tabUahing in that district a aobool or 1nstituto of mining. 

Mr. LEY (Induetrle!l Sec.rotn.ry} o.SBured tho Council that tho Director ol Geological 
Surny had m bia mind tho completion of survey in Chota Nagpur district. There was 
therefore no speciAl in,catigatlon nece.,,sary at tbis stage, • 

In Yiew of Mr. Ley'11 spaech Mr. Kara.ndi.kar auggestett an amendment to the reso!U· 
tion. whieb. waa ~pported by Sir Maneck}ee Dadabboy th"t the first portton of the 
J't'Solution relating to investigation be dropped. The BCCond portion aboulo establishing 
a school wat carried unanimoulll,f. 

On the 23RD FEBRUAHY Khan Babadur Ebrahim Haroon J'AFFER moved that 
the Pro•incial Govarnm•!ntB. be asked to investigate tbe be&~ means ot dealing quickl:y 
and adcq nru.e!y wltb mental defeotl'rcs. particularly of a minor and curable kind. 

Sir Devaprns.'\d Sarbadhlkari and Sir Maueokjee D&dabboy gave wbolebcai'ted 
av.pport to tbe reeolntion. 

Mr~ Crerar, on ~hal£ of the Government or India, undertook to commuu!cl\te to 
Locai Gov .. rnmenta, the pl'OO.!edinga on tbia re.olutioDt with a at.rong note of sympathy. 

Khan ~hr.dur Ebrahim Haroon Jaffer thanked m.emben~ for their support of the 
reeolution, nnd, in view of the Government's aMurance and undertaking to circulate tbe 
:report ol the debate, he \'\'ltbdrew; tbe reiiOlution. 

Criminal Law Amendment Repeal Bill. 
M.r. KARANDIKAR then moved fa-r the consideration of the Bill passerl by the Asseut· 

bly 1n September lll8t at the instance of Sir Hart .SIUQ:b QQur, repealing Part II of the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act of !90S. It will be remembe-red. that Part I ot thi11Aet wa& 
re:pea1ed in pursuance ol the !l!port of the Repressive Laws Committee. An attempt WM 
made by Lal&Girdbarilal Agtt.rwala in the fif"At Asaemb!y to get the second part alro ~pealed• 
but it [ail~ Sir llari tiingb _ Gour induoed the Aatcmbly to pass this .repl!flling Bill in the 
last. Simla lii'SSion. 

Mr. Katandikar t~aftl that under thle Act the Gon.rnmcnt eould declare n.ny nsROcia
tlon unlawful aud tb~re was no provision enabling the assooiBtion to ap~I and get 
jo.etice. The Act was p~UJed in the old Imperial ~gielatl~ Council in 1908, wben Str 
Manr1::kj~ D.adabhoy blld nrgtrl that tbe operation of the Act sbon!d be for a stated period. 
Sir R&Sb Bebari Gb011e bad urged that !t. wna for the GoYernment· to &bow that a certain 
association waa unlawfol. After 1911 for some time no instance oceurr<!d in wbieb the 
A.et waa made applicablt!. From I9H to 1918 the Defcee of India Act wl\8 put into fo~ 
Tb,.n. came the Refotm~, wblcb it waa tbought would be heralded under favourable oondi~ 
tioWI. The lkpreuive Laws Committee reeommendal the repeal of tbia Aot, but wbile 
the first part of it was tt'pealed the second was allowed to remam on tbe 11tatute book. It 
-was a elur on the admini6tration of julitioe and the Council of State must support the 
~bl1'• action. The lkprcuive Lawe Committee! bad reoommemlt!d that it IUigbt. be 
~ible for the GovernlDBl\ to undertake the neoeuary legislation to ~peal tbi11 Aet 
during tbts ~Jbl ~•ion of 1922* lte repeal mWJt be expedited with the cba.nge in the 
political eit'Wltion. Tbere might be in11tanoea bet'e and there ~airing the use of thi& law, 
but tbe count-ry ae a whole waa quiet aw:l ahould not be atigmatieed b,y the continuance of 
thit: euctment. 
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Sir Alen.nder 111JDDUlAN. who ?t'aa Jn'~letltto tab part in tbeckba~on ~half 
of Oo..ernment appc»~l tbu motlou. Xr. Karandikar, he aald, had nferred to the 
arlt hltt.ory ol thlt 4!:n&Ctmcnt, but be d1d not mentton the faet that the okl 
Aaecmbly to Jul1, 1928

1 
~)ecteu a almilar motion of Lala. Olrdbarilal Agar~ ala. lf the 

()o'fernment. cou~d not. matntain pc·aoo by tha ordtnary law tben it muet. maintain it bT 
•pc.•eJal Jawa. No Oo•ernmt~nt eould aff(Jrd t.o adopt. a po1to1 of drift and allow tbe 
1uuaUon to grow lnt.o proportion• that would requlro tbe appHcadon of marUal Jaw. Tbe 
Act. to wbleb Mr. Iiarandlkar objrcttd wu mt>ant to be UM'd only agalntt tba.e auoeia
Uoaa wblch encouraged ac" of violence or intimidation, and wboae <·J:leknee ~tituted 
a dllngcr to the pubHo peace. No one coutd obj«:t to •ocb a law. Aitbougb a Local 
oo-.erument mlgbt. in eome casra go wrong, tbc lltuntlon in India rendered lt. DeceM&r.,
to retaln& mequre or tbia kind on Lbe atotutc book, One of tbc IDO&t atrikin(lt proc!a of 
t.bla wa1 found tn t.bo faot that within four days of the A .. embl;r'• aclion In pa.tlog Hit 
Harl 81ogb Gour'arepultng Bill. a altuat1on arose in Dunna In COWM:ctloil wttb a boJ'eott 
monment. nooeultatlng tbo appltca.tlon of thla m~aure. 

lloreonr, at the Reprrllll1'o La.ws Committee lteelf nporled, tbere wu definite evi~ 
dence of certain or;an1tadotu1 tmcouraging aotl of •iolenco and lnt:lmhla.tion and in 
19:1~ it. wu found n~•tary tn Delht to deol&ro certain aaaociatlona or •otunt«rs uni•W· 
fal aa Lbf")' bad rraortrd to YioJtmca and intimidation and olatrnclcl t.be run('ral of a 
ottt~n. The Committee nsrettnl tho.t tb .. y eould not at that juncture agrf'fl to th .. tt'peal 
or l'att. U of the Act. lt. might be arHUt"tl by tome that ainec thtm t.lie po~~itlon bad 
improvt'd, but n~ryono knew the eitnatlou In Uengat and wa• conuttlllon' ~dtb the gritly 
.record ol crimea in t.h.o.t pr(l'flnce, wbere matters bnd come to a l1rad. Moreonr tber., 
wu a dangerou• rcnlntlonary contoplraey In Iodin and there wna a rm1 danger fo India 
from abroad of BoJflleYik.a •prt'ading ~_.dlUout Ut('ratun-, pcltoning tho mlnda of ptacduJ, 
atul lawablding oltl.&ent. Tho altuation in DurtnJl .o.nd tn the Punjab was tach that tbc 
Oonrnmen' could niX po11lbly agree to tho npeal ot this Act:. J f t.hls Act Wilt re~ 
thea th~ unlawfulaaaoeiatlont would uaurp the powera ot tbe Government. and ~treven' 
peaotfnl eltiM'nl from pur.uloK their lawful &Yocat.lona. At a time wben tbe Oovernmen~ 
were deallne with •uob diillcult tttuattona tbey required tho support or the Connell 
bot tbta BUl waa agtdntt tlw 1ntcrett.e ot Jaw and order and tho Connell of State thould 
n;iect it. 

atr. KHAPARDE moved tbe refrl'Mlco of the Dill to Select Commluee. with a view to 
1neorporato In the nJttlng law a pro'Y!slon ao thnt t.be &Jlplieatlon of tbat Jaw might be 
jWitlfh·d befont tbo Sta.nding Advlaory Committee aft.er o. certa.1n period of time. Hoch a 
pro'fltion would not only cnnble t.lm Government. to apply the Jnw on n.H tleef'auuy 
occulona bot would not only ena.bla tbo Pfllplo to feel turo that it. wae being rigbtJy 
appHW4 Tbllamendment. wat put and lott, -

A number of mcmbtn appro,..cd tho motf<Jn bui Mr. Komndtkar aald be mAintAined 
hit attitude ~ute he wa• convlnCt:d that tbe ml1t.o.ko of lt108 moat now be r~ehfird. 
He would nut 1alut tho dl110rtdit o£ withdrawing tbt~ BHI but would pU>u tbt! motion to 
• 1'ote, beeautct It wu t.l~ that. tbclt Bou110 should dcrcla.re ltmlt on tbe qucetlon ana 
the A~aembly bAd p&llf!d the Blll. ' 

Sir Aleuoder MUDDIMAN emplmsJIGd tbat if thl1 Dill waa preaacd und paJted tbm 
the Gonmor.Oen.ra.i mu.t veto lt. Tbla w111 not a mt~ftl resolution recommending repeal 
<Jf the Ia" bat it wa1 lt"glalatlon and bo hoF«~ the Council would rc~t tho measure 
u r.dTbed by Sir Din. hi. Wacha, one who bad promot.cd Hberal fdeala In thia country for 
a lon~t period~ 

Tbe motion for ccmliderat.lon ol tbo Bill wu put o.nd loat 11%. ?oting .for and 26 vot.inn 
&plu&U., ' • 

C " neT a I D i a c u a a jon o f. t h e B u d get 
the ~j1 the :4TH FRBRUCRY tbe Councll of Btato de?ot~ lo tbe general diiCUuion of 

I bt ol
""1

1 
udget. Sir Obarfea lnnet wu prtaent 1n tho Council to '' csrtciee the 

r 1 '"'P l to the debate·· 
welo!!:;l!;;.~:naa~ 0~:C~~~of Cc:mcrce, wu the first to tnttfau tbe dhcoufon, Be 
that lt would enablt! rallwav to ._~ay nalloc from general finnnce u or gr<!at ndvnntage 1o. 
tbl! dria 1 .,• uc rna •• • commercial proposition. Ho wanUd to know 
l&ld to bl t!d i lnfor~~jonb on t.bo tt'duotion of lour erore1 ln tbe value of ator111 whlcb wu 

an oena~u t. I! eapUal t'J:pt'ndtture to that utwt Tbf d be 
11D"':;l Le~1aod Jurther u:plnoation muat 1M! fo:rrb.comlng for• the b:g:~r;::: to &D 

ud m!;qaJJio:p::;_~n: qt=~chd1•d:lllpt'Dd1ture In t.he comJng year on r'olHng atod:s 
t e e• cnce tendered beforo the Coal Comrntuce in 
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support or the neoeufty for ~ion and remodelling of yards., if tbe ra.i1wa:f1 were to 
be run to tbe oonvenienoe of tbo pnblla. Bot be regretted. tbat tho neeeaaity for remodelling 
the man.balling yarda in Bebar and Orlna had not been eonaidercd in tbia connection. 
At the eame time he wu glad that the RaUwa1 Board had dealt generoDilly with repro 
to doubling of Unci on E. I. RaHway and with ugard to expamlon and improvement of 
Railway workabope in acveral parta of India, becaurct no eyatem of tran11port coald be run 
without g~at wutage of tonna~ unle&l ft had autlloient well~qnipped worbhopa in 
whleb repaira could be economically carried out in tho quickcat possible time. 

Sir M'aneakiee DADABHOY took the Government severely to taak for not oonsul
Uog the Conneil of State on the a.dmtttaUy blstorio aWp involving what Sir Cbarles Innes 
had deRfjbod in tho A.uemblr aa an tmportant change in policy. 

11 I recognise'' I&Jd Slr Maneck.ji " tho privU~ and iinancial ob1fgations of the 
Legislative Aaaemb1y. If tbc matter Jay eJ;eluaively within the jo.rudiotlou of the 
A.saembly, l f« on~, would never tab any objection to itt but it Is the duty of everyone 
to aec tbat tbc privileges of the Council of State are in no way I"CCItricted. or afft!cted. 
Here wu an important .chan~ of policy iD:volving a~cial contribo.tion from Bo.ilwaya to 
tbe general exchequer, bat tbie Council waa not even given the principle of that cbange. 
I look. opon aU members and the Pmident to see that tbe rigb;a aud privileges of this 
&apreme legislative body a.re never oart.ailed."' L; 

Prooeedingt ho ooneidered the aebemo of aepaza.Uon u poueeaing di&tloet: adnntnges ; 
but he deprecated tbf'l departure of the policy in regard to the terms for construction of 
branch lin~ because it. would take away a u&eful form ·of public investment in Railway. 
projeota and tbe preaent constrcet.ion ot &m&Uer lines and oreatt.'d a acnae of disappoint. 
men~ among a. certain chua o£ public, who bnd hitherto :regarded these branch linea as 
safe and sound investment. 

Prooeeding, Blr !:laneokjl approved o! tbe standardisation o[ locomotive& and the 
lnd.ir.nU..tion sebeme. He ~i•d that lndlanisation waa alow, but be did not object 
to ity becauae emelcncy mast also 00 mainta.med. He apptvciated tbe difficoltiei of tbc 
Government in tbia matter, and recognieed tbat Anglo-lndiaoiJ should not be overlooked. 
But he ura:ed tbat no obatacle should be placed in tbe way of eftlcient Indians being 
promoted. Concluding, Sir Uaneokji a&id he COIU!idered tbe budget u a whole as Ollt! 
wbioh held oo.t hope for future development and expressed gT&.titude to Sir Cbarlea Jones 
and llr. Hindley for their industry and exertion in this matter. 

Mr. Lallubbal SAMALDAS alao gave his general approval of tbe Ra.Hway budget, 
but he jcintd Sir Maneckji Dadabbai tn tbe protest to the Oonrn.ment for tbeir not having 
coD&ulted the Counc.il in the matter of aeparation of Railway Finance. If the Govern· 
ment were going to tnaL them like tbia tbrot~ghout, then aome of the present members of 
thla CounCil would not care t.o come iD. through the next election. Let the Government 
take note of this fe!!Ung of tbia CoonciJ and treat tbi• Boute with greater consideration. 
He objected to tbe Government taking from the Railways more tbau I per cent of their 
profite and quoted the analogy of tbe guaranton, known as shroftB iu the Banking world, 
because lf the Railways wero to be l'Un on oommercial Unea, then there muat be eometbiog 
kept in tho Re&ene for bad or lean yeara, He approved of the starting of a training 
.chool at Chaudauli as a rigbt step in tbe right direct.ton, but complained that the rate 
of llu!iauiaation waa not satisfactory. H-e asked the Government to consider the [ac~ 
that the moiU"y Je:ft after spending on renewals and repairs and rep1aeement& from the 
depreciation fund would earn interest-, and then!foro the period of writing oft tho plant 
ahoold be leuened. Concluding Mr. LaUobbai urged tbat there must be co-operation 
between Railway• and Hydro.E!ectrlc Companiee in the matter of electrification of .Rail· 
waya ia the aubW'be,. 

La.la RAV SABAN D.\S complained that no Indian haa been appointed on the Ra.ilwsy 
Bt.rd and uked. : Waa Dot Hai Bahador Balla Ram, Retired Cbief Engineer of Bail· 
W&}'l, wbo wu comidved b}' the Government aa an able man, & fit person on tbe Railway 
Boa•d t He bitterly complained of the J&<:k of convenience Jike w&iting •hede and raikd 
plaUorml for third clasa pauengera and proceeding urged that tbe system of reeervation 
of compartmenW for particular oommunlttee ebould be aboUebed.,. .He welcomed tbe 

• 4ecialoo to rnert to new cooatrocLioua on a large scale, bo.t pJeaded for strengthening of 
tbe TIS-fflliDI Polioe ae a Mfegua.rd agalntf.. the increase of crime on Railways. He 
depreeat.ed the feeling on tho part of t.he Government that members of the Lqis!atore 
•bould not pry Into l.he detaUa o[ the Railway &.dminiatration and Mid tbat the GoTern· 
meat molt we}C().JM all bealtny oriticiam gtven wit.b the intention of l'ml~ying defect&. 
Be considered thai. lndianilation had not been proceed(>(): wit.b on tome Baihra7a aa U• 

~ and point.ed ou' that on the NorthtWfSI. Ballwa7 especitJiy it bad been praeticall7 
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tA J uU.. M ft'Jt&nl• the a.moont of 26 1al£hl meant for gi'fing l..ft: f'ommt•skm•• 
at .. I r! • to tho officer• ou ColDJlany llaHW&)'It Mr. Ram Saran l.Ju objected to col01lt 
~~~u~ ona oJ.uct"t:t In rt'gnnl to the emotF.tment• to 'be .ervleett, and wanted 10 know 
::.~ boct.il~: ~~t.e lbould pay lor tbe omcen of Cowpan7• RaHway•. Cooch~~;h os be l-hoogbt 
tha! if tlic new term• fur the construction of tbo branch Hnea did not. work well, tbco. 
tbe-rc mu•t be a recoutl(teration ot tho queat.lon .. 

Slr D!!v& rrurul tiARV ADHHtAU.t oompH mental tbe Uailway member anrl. tht!
Chtef Ci.lmmiNIOn~r on their ndm1ruble work In n-gard to the: ttepar&tlotl of Ua!lway 
tina~, but eouteat~l tho n11;umeut that the leguiiMuru thould not dictate iu matc.ere of 
.tctaih~ of Hallwa.y admlniatmUun. 

Sir o~vft Prllf4d alw }oinOO Sir Mo.neckjee In tho protn~t that tht! Governrvnt had 
not eom.un""'t the Council In the mattl·r ol separation, a.ud tncldentalll' a.k!!d why not a 
wor

1
i tnul bet"n mt<ntlonN in this CounoU about t.lul publication of tbe Udorms Koquiry 

Commluec ~i10rt whUc au annuuncement on tbla had been made by &.be UoYcmmeut m 
t be otbtor Uout~e f ' Till• kind of ignoring oo the pa.rt cf the Governm~nt w•• not fair to 
tldJo llou~e which ba.t aupportol t.be Oon•rnmcnt (Laughter). H~ e~oned the ctlP!r 
olJalerntlone of hi• nou-omo\al friends •• tCKIUdl lndiantaation and gneunees of tblnt 
cla.e pauengolll, at alao tba new ktm• for oonat.ruotloa. of f~er llnea,. 

conclu•lln~ tHr IJ•·Va Pra~~&<l referred to the Howmb Bridge and ufd tbftt Calco.tt&9
& 

!rouU!u w~ lack ol mom·y. ~nn If the Benl(O.l Government waa not wide awake tn thi1 
matter aa bn<l ~n •~lleg~l, the Ua.Uway Boa.rd mlght come In and conatrucl. a lllulway 
Url.ti~u'bctweon Howmb and benldab. 

Mr. HlNDLKY, Uhtcf Commlulomr of l\a.ltway11, thanked tho CouneU f-or the 
apprt:eiat1ve rtlft!re:ncl"a to the work of tbo Ua.Uwa.y Board In eonrw.'Ction witb t h•: ~·rarn.tion 
uf ltn.iJW&J' finance from gcDtlral fimmcc. lklerrlng: to tbe re:marka of Mr. Bl.'ll, ltr. 
Hindley a~~ohl tloa.t tim Government. would make uVI!ry endt•avuur to llpcud tbo 80 crorrs 
tct. apart for rehnbHitatlon of UaU waya~ Tb11 impro•em.ent.a bnd alrf'ady commetlCP.fl and 
wonhl 00 pushl'\l tbroutch as a~dily us p011atblt', lit'gnrUinsr rbe complaint that proviaion 
had not b:en rnn.;te for con*trucL!on -o( yard• in Uihar and Oriam eolll!!riM>, Mr. Hindley 
1derre•l w tho lt!Atl•tlca to prove tllflt during tim iBM t'i~ht y~n they bad •r,~nt &U.og .. thrr 
nine cror•·• of rul..-e~t In Improving the facUitt,.l ln coal tlt•Jde and "ft'.T:f largo lmpro•• m•·nts 
bnd bo·e:u ruad>"J in matkcttng 1anla. Lon.ding of coal during tbe IR11t !flW 1•·are bad 
,,....n h!l!(lwr than at any tltne in the bh1tory of coal trade and this (act ehnwe1l that 
HoveuuutJut. ha•t not nr.~~:J~.:ct~d tbe mattP.r, Ut•grt-rdlng the pJ~n for mora pnwctll to be 
I(IYr.U w Ag,~ntlt and Munugen, )tr, l-Uudll•y nhl that decentralisation wn~ thn~k••y.note 
"'the woilt of th~ Uallway Uo:mt aut\ tln·ir rt>latloua witll tho /\gents and Managem but 
In the prt:~·nt trtlllllltlon tto·nod thNe mil(ht bo enpe1 wlllcb a mMt In the atrN~t might 
r•·)(rn<l •• uuw·eo·ae11ty 1nh~rt..r· .. nc .. , Lut tho A!ielltl! and ot.her ruptft<f~Dl.f\tiYce of Railw~<yA 
who were 'tr~ .. ·nt at t11e Jnat Un.Uway C'onferrn01!: In rilmlll nl!vf'r mArie any complain on 
thr tw»re of intcl[~renef! ev~n wbt•U tht!y were IU~I W UiflTer• their griOYBnc~. . 

Udt·rririK to Uowr"h Urldge Mr. H!ndh;y •aid Calcutta ougbt not to ~ bft.Jtlng 
f,l(!tw«:u two oJIInion• nu tbt' •JUt!lltion but mu11t tnke 1\ drclalon and Cilnrtruct the brid~o'(! 
wbieb wuuld c01ot al~ crurt·• whlcb wu. not a larl(e aum when compntr·d to aenraJ ertJru 
1}14!nt by the UnmLay Oovcrnmrnt in eounrct1nn with the develOJI[D~I!t ac~wmH, The 
Oonrnmtnt of ludia wa• doing lt.JI. beet. to offt·r to Calcutta ifll Jnlll~~otanc:e but th .. y 

.eoold not. give 11uancU.I belp to ccn•t.ruclion of Hownlh bridge, Aa r{•gard• O(li!D wa~on• 
for earria~&e of cwt1 the Oonrnment o! lndla would watt fur the rt!>port of thf! t.'nal 
<.:ommlttec bt·foru taking any df!'liulte dcciaion• Tbe UB!Iwny Hoard wrut now examining 
Into the tJOQ1blli11 of rvvl11lllK a Cf!rt.nln ot their work~~oho(• aervicea on a•tempornry baeht. in 
ortl~r to couatruct eoRcbiug 1tock And pruvfda for grMtcr number of Jowf'r clru111 t~tock 
a.Dtl U tills wu done thry WtJold be able to go ahead witb their programma, l'ocpes 
wuc being pru"fhiP.d DfJt on1y in upper clan~ atuck but lJIIIO in third clu111 1tock . 

ThH eclwoJ tlt Chadau•i would be to train the' aubordinato lllafl 0~ Hallwap 
prlrnad!y with the ob)••et ol improYmg their emcit.-ncy anU 5(ive tbrm opportonlti<Mtai 
oruleratandin~ their work. wbtcb wa1 of a trcbnlcal character. They would hnve cial'6l'tl 
for J'>UIIK ofll~r• who would 00 IUIJtroctcd In all tho Blff)eCt& or trnln workin~e and 
trant~portatlun worklny:. In addition, prob!ltlnnary tramc- otucrra would be trained at 
tiJ~ acbool and tUcy would get ['ractlen.J tratning on the lla.HwaJ'I! a.s Wf!ll. 

Tbeftl wna no lD11lifi~Ulln fo:r nbandonlng the pr~nt mnln vtntfon of Delhi bt'CIUUk: 

n llf!'AI city wa• belna ercet('d at Ual•lna, The malo atatlon would carry on tramc fnr 
ma~~' yetu• bot u &lltl wh"n traffic in ltaialna lnereal!ed

1 
they would provltfe new 

fac~olti~ to med tbtm. They were not proyiding for tboso hf.ollltles at pr~nt. in Uaialna 
hc:cauae there wu no need fqr tbcm now. lfAOUiUet would grow with t.b.fJ volume of 
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puaengere:' traftio. In any case tb~ was no ju•titication lor abandoning the present 
main Ration of Delhi. 

Sir ChArles IN;iES replying to tbc debate &aiel there waa no idea on the part of the 
Go1'emment of showing any di&.re~pect to or caat.ing .Jar upon the Council of State 
b,. not placing be-fore them the reaoiuUon regarding tbe eeparat-ion of Railway finance. 
In matt-en of thit kind which afti!!Oted. both buaiueaa and financial intere&ts tbia C<tnncil 
wu in a better position to ad.vbe the Government than &be Legislative AB&eiDbly. If the 

• Govl!'tnmcnt did not consult the Council It wu becau10 they thoog_ht they bad got tbu 
appron.l of tbe Council to tt~ principle of the scheme wben they bnd obtamed from 
four members of tbia Council who wero on tho Central Advleory Counotl their approval 
to it.. !loreo'fel' ID the, budget debate last J~&r aevcralapenkera lnolnding Sir Maneck}ee 
had 1npported the principle o( lbeacpamtion of the Rnilway bud~t.. Ir the actual details 
« l.be I!Cbemc bad been brought- only to the Legi1llativc Aaaembly U. waa be<:auee tba~ 
Htuli!C' waa tba body wb-i~b t.ad power to t~~mction expenditure. 'l'bere waa however no 
intention on the part of t.bo 6oV8'nment to ahow disrespect to tbit body. (Appla.u~).. 
Reft"rring to the eriticl~mB about the n~w policy iu rrgard. to branch lines, the RaHway 
\l~mber said the krmB were out of date and nobody would oome forward wit.b money 
for tiD#ncing: of ~heBe Hn~ on those t.erm&. Thc7 bad therel•re to revise the rules in thu 
dirtetion oi tz're&ter Hbemlity: 11: 

Sir Mant .. ekjee Dada.bhoy bad said that a time might come when Government. 
might not find it poaaibla to raise money for t.h~ li~ If that time ever came t-hen 
the Government of lndia would be prepared to consider the matter. The.new polie7 
was beat Bllit.od uruler t.ba circumstances ot moment and they could review it from time 
to time in the light of expcricneea they wonld go.in. Record~ of Railway Boord were 
foU of appl icationa from local Govemmenta askiog for construction of branch lines. 
Tbe new t.erma were that 1f any lecal Govemml!nt found it difficult to raiae money for 
the oonlltrnction of a line whicb l.hougb not ~mnnerative yet was reqmred for admmistra· 
tin r~na then the OoVt!rnment. o! India would certainly oon~otruct the line provided 
the local GoYemmeut waa prtpared to guarantt'C tbe mterat on thcir money. This wru:> 
a aimpi~, bosinesa-like proposition and local UuYernmente bn.J given t.heir npprovai to 
it and the-ro were ecveral applications for eomtrn-otiuo. under the;oe terma. 

Rt'g3rding arguments for decentralisation, .Mr. Hindley htLd. given fnU reply, but 
be (Sir Cbarle11lnnei) added that Government c.lid not deprecate hca.ltby cr.itieism of tho 
!egiBiatnre but did cc.rtainiy mind queiltiawt and reaolutions. likely to injure the di&eipiine 
and propa working of Railways. If the legislatu~ took up indiYidunl e&l!:$ lik~ Alit'ged 
tmpcl"M'Hiona .and diemi~ala etc,, then ~rtainly tbey ...,'"Ould paralyse the initiative and 
efticie.ney ol Railwa1 adminiatmtion. He waa glad to h'l"AT from Sir Mnneckjee D&fabboy 
abollt Indianis:r.tlon tbat efB.oieucy mus~ be t.bcir watchword. That was wbat Government 
waa .trying to do &nd It woold follow that. policy while giving effect to the Lee 
CommiMlon'a ruommendatlons for 7& per cent. Indiana in Railway services.. 

Reduction of third clua tare bad been urged but ~action of even bolt a pie would 
m~ a lo!s or four ~nd a ba.lf -oro~. It would be no use making reduction unleag they 
were able to esr.ry increued traffic. 

Concluding Sir Charles lnnts said :-UI hAve no feant for the future of Indian 
HaiJwaya l.f only the~ Central Lep:1alatnre adheres to ita propositions and trust the RaHway 
Board and the Governmo.:ont. Then I am confident thatns the time COmt'&t RaiJwaya will 
~moM!' &nd more efficient inatromi!D" for trade and commerce." (Applause). 

After the speech ol bir Charles the general dbcoy;ion o[ the lta.Hway Budget came 
to an end~. 

On th>C 25TH FEBRUARY Mr. Ebrahim Haroou JAFFER moved the first resolution 
ft'OODltnending tbat. Local GoTernm~t& should be directed to include a rep~ntatin: 
of the travelling public otletted by n-cogni!ed Pusengu AB80Ci.ationa ln the Hailway 
Ad.Vl&oTJ Cummitwea in provincinl headquarters.. Mr, Jaffer, in a 11hort spee<::b1 ~"(!Viewed 
the activities of tbe BaHwa.y f'asaengen~ Protection Sooidy of lodia which, by repJUeu• 
tation& to the Governmt·nt of india, brought the local Adwisory Committee~~ into 
esiatenoe-, and said tbe demand bt! now made for tbe rep~ntation of .Pas&eo~·s A&!oci&· 
tiona was only a necamry corollary. If repteaentati~ of Pa!&engel"&~ A&aociationa 
were appoint.ffi, the loca.l Advit.Oty Committee wonld b«»me more uacful. 

llr. Lallubbai tiamalda.s, who was fonner!y pn:tident of the Bombay AdvlBory Com· 
mittft1 sopported t.be resolution. 

Mr. NatHan, a member of the "lladraa Committee. poin~ out that on t.bat Com~ 
:mitUe tbeJe "•• alnady a :epzeaentative of the Pauengera· Auociat.ion• whO&e sugge.t1o~ 
were C&IYiolly attended to. 

)lr. Chaclwick, Commcree tieerttaJ)'1 oppoeed the ruol11tiou u being UPJleceua.ry. 
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A rftt deal of 1aUt.ode
1 

he aaid• wa• ginn at piUI'!nt to tbe Joeal Oom.mlttec:l, wbicb bsd 
co:e Into exi&Uonot~ onlJl8 mont-hs ago, The Goyeroment. or lntlia abookl not 10 1000 
,ie them u ~atded the ~election of memben. Mr. Haroon Jailer preMed blt re:iOIIstloa, 
wbieb wu rejected9 · 

Hajl Chowdhr1 Mabomecl ISMAIL wJtb!lrew hla f!!aolntfon for the reduction of Tblnl 
and lntel'·Cl&A& fatd on c.!.o raUwllp to thetr pre-War Jenl1 in vieW' of the gtnen.l dj&.. 
cu•iou on tho ll!iJlway Budgd the day before. 

M.t HIUOOn JAF'FBR then moved for Ute appomt.ment of an expert commt~ to coo. 
aider tb~ ad'9iaab1Uty ol .reJhaplng many of India'• m01t imporu~nt wate-rwBya in ordtt 
\0 pro'fide hea•y water transport to ber lnnermo11t doora, ~reurlty of We land aga1nat 
ero.ion, rro-lamat I on of land and tidal power for electric -BChetn~. . 

Mta ~.e,..lndu•t~ tit'CrelafJ1 ovpOI«f tbe resolution wblcb waa r~:tccted.. 
On tbo i6TH FEBRUARY tlu! Coonctl of 8tat.e Lorn~ Clown a non..ameial Bill 
~ by the ANembly in the teetb of Oo•ernment opposition.. Sir D. P. HARBA· 
DH IKAlU tpo1:uortd Hr. N~oiY·• B1ll to do away With tbe reae"adon of RAHwa7 
compartment• for Kurop~ana aud 1\gnlo·lndlana. He waa aupported b7 llr. Khaparde, 
white opposed by tUr M.!UleOkjcc Dadabhal and Mr. hma!l Ohaudharl. 

Mr. CH4\DW1Clt deelaTed that tbo prc~ent lnw wu fl~zibio to anlt altering eondi .. 
tiona. The ptopoaed olumge would only impose undoe reatrietlona on RaHway companin 
~gardln.g arraogr.menta for the convvnhmcc of pnuengera. Tbe BtU waa l'e)!'Oted. 

Tho Connell next pa11ed the A~~~embl1 Pruident'a Salary Dill. 
On tbe 2ST H FEllltUARY bclfore Mr. UoWATTER:J prnented the Gmual Budget In 

tbe Connell of Ml.lt.to the Prt'eldent announced tho rcaolt ur the eJection& beld for the pa~~ 
of mambera to •It on urloue 8taodin1 Athiaory Committee attaehed to varloua departmenta. 

Tn• PIN.t.KoiA.L STATB.MEliT 192&·20. 

Mr. McWATTERH then deHverOO hJt Budget aprt"Cb 1 wblcb luted 40 minutes. Tbe 
anuooocemcnta or the •~:uplul, of tbe remtulon of Provloeial coouibution• to M&dru. 
tbe Uutt~d Proylnoo.* tbe Puu)ab and Burma. and that Bengal would get a further 
nmiulOn of oootf'lbution to tbe extent of Ut. 63 lakba for tbc nest three yesra were 
noeind wltb cheer.. Mr. Bell and tbu Rnl• or Dignpat.hia applaudrd tho etatemmt 
thAt the import duty OD ~trol had becm fl'duoed to 4 aa. a gallon and Mr. Ram 
AU and other members tbowOO their appreciation when it waa declart'd that the 
lalamla CoUeg,., t>u.hawar, waa among other imliUtut.iona to recclvo flnanclnt ald. 
Couclodlng tbc FlnancJ1d decretary obaernd :-11 We .hope tbo corner baa bt-eo turned 
and that wc-aro actually advanclng en the rood to toetal proKren. Local Oovemm• nta 
will now lun·e an opportunity to develop tnduetry, agriculture, cduc:atloo and eanitaUon 
and aueb other ~en lees ae wiJI lead to enlightenment... (Oh~era), 

The apt--ech of &tr. McWatters eontaioal numerou• tlgurea withoot any ft'ferenee to 
noua and wu delivered witb •ucb taloO and cll'&n:u·n that omel:als and noo-offtclala joinai 
In warml7 congratulaLiuR him. 

nec.ruit.ment iO l'ubHo Mervlcea. 
Oo the 2ND ltARCH, !lft.cr tnterpelln.ttoua, Syfl:J BAZA Allmovt!d tbat enrlya~J¥ 

be taken to modJfy tho existing; l)'atem o! recruitment for public eervl~ on tbe foliowiog 
Jtnes :-

(a) A jaet. and &d~uate ,ebBre tu pubUo eenloea whether recruited by competition or 
aeh:ctton •bould be flxr.d for the Muslim oommaDU.f. 

(b) In cue of. ten ION rrcruited by comprt.ltion part!onhuly the IndiAn Civil and 
l'ollee Men~ two Uate of •me«uful eandhlntee, one for Non .. M.ueU~ ca.ndidatea and the 
other for HuaJim candldatt-e, tboold bo prepared o.nd from (.>BCb Uet u many candidate. 
u there may be neanolca avn11able for tbo men on thAt Ust, 11bou!d be cbosl'n Jn the 
order ot merl~ and 

tc) A minimum lt&Ddard ot >:JUAliftcatlon sbonld be prl!80rlbcd and no candfdatl! who 
falls to at11t7 auob ata.odard •bould bo ~eJected for appointment.. 

Hr. Ran All tatd be would not hn.ve brouRht tbls r~luUoD but for the convJctloo 
lha.t It would ~nable to remove much of unplerusantn~a that esisted betwef'n ~two 
eommunttl~. Thla rnohtUon, tf paMNJ1 would ~ove the- apprehen•fons of the 
Mahomedao oommunJty •• to Its futuro in • IOif·govcming rmtla. lt waa tbo dut of 
non-MuaUmt to tupport thla rraolntion and satiJJfy tM Mu1Hms, juat aa it was the duf7 of 
_:u•llma to aaeortt Um!r Hindu friPTltls thBt Sn tlmtr rt'J.atlon wltb their co-religlom11te tn 

rclgn countriel, they would l•laee t~ intere~te of India Ont and communal conatdereA 
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tiona next.. Mr. Bas& AU then reviewed the history of tbe Mualhn demand. When Lord 
Minto wu VICC!roy an intla.ential deputation oooafstiog ol repffJII!!ntativ-e M:uUms ia 
India reptUI!llted their grfnancea and ~epU"ate repn!teD&&tl.on wu erutal. lD the Minto
Morley lkforma. Thia eet Muaalmau fears at rea for some time.. ·Had R not been for 
the Lueltnow Pact of 1416, Musaalmana would not have helped to bring tbe Reforms. 
Scheme toto alatence. 'l'be pr1neJple of tbla pact wu tmparat«< representation tD legit• 
lath•e bodiea. But aa regard1 eervlcct, the firat oommiuion appotated wae io 1886 and 
t.bc qntsUoo which bo (Mr. Raza Ali) ratted eveu tben for the oommil&lon stated tbat by 
open oompetltlon the)' would bo only excluding aome lmpottant cl&BBC& of. India and give 
undue benefit to ether commnnitB. especially t.he Hindu& wbo bad an earlier .tart Ia 
UniTentty education.. The ume question fign~ again in the ddiberal.iona of the
lshngtoo. com.uinton which al&o made eimlllll' ob&ervationt Ill regards th" clfeot ot 
umestrlcted competitive examination. But unfortunately the conditions wbicb edited 
In 1912 obtained even to-day. Since tbe examination fOT recruitment for t.be I.C.S. had 
been beld in India, not & fltuclc atabomedan bead beea appointed. Thie was the resou of 
the operation of tho competitive princlplc. Be at tbe ume time admitted that the
pMitiou wu not 10 b&d in the Imperial Poltoo Serriee where Government had esercised 
t.beir power or nomination more liberally. Unleu they fixed a certain standard for; 
l:lnaUma thAt comtDun1ty would go unrepuaented in the services. Fortunately, tht• 
principle was In force in the United Province.. Dr. Para.njpye in bia presidential addreu 
at the last Lucknow aeuion ot the Liberal i'ederalion endorud tile introduction of 
certain minimum percentnK1' In order to see that backward commonltil!l did not eufter in 
competition. The Legiala.tive Aatembiy bad dt.ousaed. thta question several times. On. 
o1te occaeion Sir M&lco1m H11iley. in accepting a reaolution in &n amended form declared 
that the Government would •~ to prevent preponderance of any one clau OT community 
in the aorvicea onder t.be direct oontroJ of the Government of India. and there woaJd be 
no overweighing of one province or community. Not only the Government but also public 
men In India 111tood committed to adequate representation of minority interests. The 
position tn tbe Imperial Senice~~~ was far from satiB!actory and effort& ml18t be made to
redreu the grlevancea of Mualims. 

Sir Ale20andcr MUDDIMAN on behalf of the GoTernment mada an Important announce
ment and at the aamo time apreesed. inability to accept the resolution. He admitted 
thi& wu the most. important eubject, because, whatever their Government might be in 
fo~, tbe &ervleea wluch were tbo banda o! the Government muet be emcient and nothing 
cooJd be done to impa1r tbem. When he ftferred to the service;~, be referred to both 
Europeam and Indiana, wbo had set an admirable example of lnt~rity an1 public eplrit. 
Now that the Lee Commiulou~e reeommendationJ had been accepted1 it wu natural that 
there aboold be a.nstety in tome quartera about the eUect of the changes. The Go .. crn. 
Dlent of India, in giving el!eet to thei1' pol.icy, remark tbat the Indian element in atl 
grad4:8 and bra.ncbea or adminlttJ&tion mu•t rely prlma.l'ily on their measurea for l'eetuit
ment. Wbat was o11ered. to tbc new ncroit, wbether Indian, Eorope&u or whatever race, 
waa a caroor open to talent and once admitted to poblto services, his fort.onea lay in hia 
own ba.ndl. He must not rely for advancement on favour or favouritiflm, bot on hla own 
indnatry. energy and capa-city. Promotion moat go by merit and liClectioo for poata 
requiring apt-clal qualUic&tiona mu.at be determined by strict regard tor the D'!ce&aary 
qualificatJooa and general pnbHc intereet. AI regards the existing members tn the 
eenicel,. Sir Aleu.ndcr )loddimau made it clear that Indiauisation would not be by tho 
door of nperaeuion.. 

Prooetding, the Home Member aald it wu oiearthat the Governm~ot ehould not rush 
to make changes in tho aystm~. of recruitment. ; but there was no doubt that. the •tand&ni 
of efficiency mu.t be maintained. That waa the principle from which they could not 
depart. Sir !lalcolm Bailey bll.d made it clear In the Asaembty in the d~bate on a aimilar 
resolution thBt in making new recruitment in the aervieea onder the control uf the Govern. 
m~t of India, &tepa would bo. taken U. secu-re that the RrViee& Wfl'e not unduly over
weighted witb representath•,.• or anyone community or province, and u far u poeaible, 
the claims of the eommunitiea wouJd be considered. In the eompetitive ~xaminatioo beld 
in Allahabad in 1923 and 192-i, 45 lndian candidates were eu.ceessf\11, but there wu 
110 llahoiUadan. Bot the Governm~nt exercised their pol'ftr of nomina.tion and oat of 
eight canrlidates AppolnW nuder the pt"OOPG throe went MAhommerlans. In the Police 
aenice aiKJ out oi 27 eaud!datea toecessfol in the competitive enminatiou io 1922- and 
1923 eight were ltahomlldans; bet onder nomination two MabemadaM were taken.. The 
nnlt1 of the es.aminaUon did call for l'clle<:tion. The poaition at present wa" 'IUID.Uled up 
tn the abiolut~ly unPxceptionable formula accepted by t.hc Auembly although n waa 
negativelJ worked.; ba.t the trouble- laj in applying 'that formula and he- did not &ee how 

27 
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t.br c:oWd tnent OTU .. weightiog of ono eommun!ty •• the decllion wu in t.be bandt of 
tho~ who paprlii.-d for admi•ton; bot t.here mutt. boa ~neral Uat and Dl)t a aeparate Hat 
.aDd wb~U. wu mo~ import.aot than tho tat of euminat.ton waa tbc teat of cb&ract.er. , 

ContinUiDS tUr At~nch;r aald :-"1 admit the.re 1• Deed for atJequaU! repn-.entAtiO!l 
of the minorh,1 commuo.U.i~; but we ca.unot impair clB<:tcncy of tbe ac:nlcet by admlltlDg 

nona not. qua.Uii~d. We do cont.cmplate ut.eaa!.OD o! tho praeot. arrangttn_~nt to at:Ctlr~ 
:: roentati•n ot the mlnodty inteu~alla provided there 11 adequate qoahtu:anon. At 
r~at:nt, we n-scnt: ont:~t.hlnl ot tile vacauclca in the l.C.S. wbieb wiU bt, tilled by dir~a 

:«:r&llt.meot in IndiL To redtcltl tnequailt.iu wo propose in futuro to reeerve one-third 
o1 tbo wbote ul ludian rtOiuitment. We tbnU, as in tbe put, normally appoizn oftieera 
by ob.ening the rnultll of eontpct.lt.ive cxamioationa. If tho ruulu are aauafact:ory, we 
•ball be. tn no dUHcolt.y. If. not, we shall ftiOrt. to the procrh of nomioation. We ~~U 
nomloat.e u tar u pou:Jblc to tho~~e vacauclt:a eaDdWatea who aat for the competitive 
~uminatton and atuunCd tbe ad«J.Uate atandard6 11 t.hero are no aucb candtd~tea we m.•Y 
ha•c 10 Adopt other meana ol obtatn1ng t.bt.m~ U we cannot obtain cand1data Wl'b 
Adequate quahtica'tlon we ahall not. aJ•polot tbern, Regruding the other three AJhlruha 
llel'IICdt (J'ou~, ll:t!Klneerln¥ and }'"orcath w~ ab&il aimllady ttt~ene one-thtrd of tho toc.1 
"I&Canoiea (&pplaue). Conoludlng the H(llDe M'fmber polnt.c!d oot that tbe statement
he bad made mw.t go far toward• meeting the whthett of )lt, Uaza AH and adviMd b!m 
to ""it,bdraw 'bo mtOletioo,. 

On tha SUD MARCH the Council of ~tate {~&baed without dlscnuioo the C!lllitoumtnte 
A'Ct. Amendmen' BtU u pa..OO by tlu! Aftembly. 

On tho motion of Mr. Ort!rar tho Hou10 agreed to a tmall verbal aiteratiOD in tbd: 
Bill to amend tba PrlJODII Act. na paucd by tbo AMUmbty~ 

Tho Oouncll agreed to the change. mado by tbe AncmbJy to the Obacene Publicattona 
Bill. tHr !laneckjeo Dadabhoy malutain-ed that the changes made by ~ AllembJy weM 
auperHuoa1 but :It bad btfrome the faablOD of tbu .Matmbly nut to aoeept. nny Bill paaeed 
b,)' tbta Houte without acme change or otbcr~ He dld not, howcvert like to oppose these 
WUlcccPaey chaD Ita becawe tba t wou.Jd ncecuitate e. }oint acuion of both tbe Houee .. 

Rcauletlon of Oplum to r.tedlotll Consumption. 
On tbe f.TH MARCH* 1u tbu CouuoU o! Htat.cJ SJr Devapnuad SARBADHIKAlU 

mond that- early &h!J11 bet taken lO 1«- that &I lar 81 poalllbie onl7 mOOieina! u~eof 
~lam lb.ould be oounwt.~anct:d tn India and tbat the Uovern~nt. ehould confer with 
npruentatlvee ot aU aeetiODI ol tbo people u to buw rcetrtctton to medicinal ua.e could 
be carried out in practice. 

The monr aald thllt tbl1 qocet.!ou bad anumN an acute form u a retJult of the 
Genna Conlereucc. Ue did not whili to cbaJlt>ngo thl!l whoJc o! the opium po.tcy of th~ 
Um-eroment but to deal with the ttltrlction ot actual eomumptlon aa far aa ponible to 
mcdh:al Dtcd-. Mr. Campbell, lndia•a rt>p~tentativo at tbo Gene'¥& Confertncc-, made 
.a rttetvaUou when be Nlid that tLe Gove~ume-nt- of lnoia could not- conacnt to reatriet 
the cvltintlon el opium to medical and aelrnUfta requtre~nt8 becaDIIC in lndia tbe 
drag could IH)&; his thua rutrictul Without S«:at bazdahlp. It waa tbla atatt·mt:Dt to 
which he (liir Devaprawul) objected bt:cauac U, wat precisely what wiUI contalnt.-d in Lord 
HardU.If"adeapat.cb of lUll ana which had now become ;ho locus clossicus ol the Govern# 
m.ent of India on tho aub)ect. In that deepatob it wa1 atat..ed ; u Non#medieal aaea 
are 10 1Dt.erwO"Ien with medical u.atl l.bat ft Ia not ponible to draw a di•UncUon between 
t.brm. 11. Ia Dot necnaar7 that tbo growtb ot tbc poppy and the manufacture and sale 
ilf oplam lhould be problbtuod exet-pt tor medical purpoiCI'. Whatever may be the ChC 
in other couatr~a1 ~nturtea Of u.perienec ban taught. tho people tlf India dJacn:tJon 
in the UMI of tho d:og aUd it. mlaon Ia a negllgiblo fcayu., in lndtan life." 

Mr. McWATTIUU:I, on bcbalt of t.bo Gonrnment Oppolt'd the resolution u being Wl· 
Decaeaq and dctAUt:d the atcv- wlllch tbe Or.rverttmcn&. were taking in the diu:ctlon 
deairttJ, tlf!t&klll& on tho external t111-cct or tho queation, Mr • .MeWatte111 po~nkd. o11t 
that tho GoYel'Dment had by the agrumtnt ol lUJl ptobibJted the uport of opium to 
Cblna, but tbf:re hAd !Ken a recrudelcellCe ol opium cuJtho.tlon in Cblna itaclf with tht: 
rnal£ tba£ op1um wa1 grown more In Ch1oa tbao perbapti in any ot.ber put oftthe world. 
l'be Ooutn~nto[ lndia. thn~ rutdettd tbe n:pvrt of lndllllli opium to other Jo'ar EBtitcm 
m&Jkta. 2he d!tet tl( tid• Jcat.rict!on waa thaL inal.-t'ad of tz,600ebesta :ylelolng lt& ti 
CIOft'a rt:UIHU! 111 1\JlO, 'ben Wn. the .a.le of on.J1 7

1
60U ch"!lll yielding JJe. I,Zl,UOJOOV 

i.n t.Le cou~nt. )'car. Then, a• a rcau:iL of the liogUti Convent loa india adopteti rr. 111•~ 
t., •htcb 1>0 GJIIom v.·aa U.J..Oih.d U.Ct!J.'t under Heen~~e of Lhc Oon~Dt of tUe importing 
C<.UiiUJ. 7Lc Oueunr.ent. v.nt: ~JJdcnwJIDJt to can:y ll~t .tLta pWicy &1/.d the U-uvcm-
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ment would not be lnftuenoed by aay ftunctal oouid.eratlon11. Sbooald any couo.tr7 
wi1b to redncc tbe CODtamption and ctradicat.e the e•lt tne tl<ITern:n..:a'- ot lu.Jia wo111d not., 110. 

Tbe J'CIOlutlon waa lost without a divllton~ 

Llfo A.uurance Cl.aimJ. 
ltr. SETHNA then l&trodnced. hit Bill to amend.thc chJ.ccouioa Certificate Act, 1889,. 

and 1u moving that. it bo referred to a Jotnt Commiuee of the Connell and the Auembly 
of twelYc mcmben esplainvd tbat ita obj~ wa11 to incorporate a provtaioo. whereb7 
any claimant to life ... nranoc policy mot:Uea would be compelled co apply for a aucceaaicm 
ecrtillcate in proof of hi& titJc. Dim.oulty bud been u.perienoed, he uid by reaaon 
of tubordiaato oourta {in Bengal for tm.tance) haling .beld that a oertiifcate was not 
neceuary In eertaio caaea. 'l'bo oertiftcat.e woold be iMa.cd at a small coat. to tbe claim&~ 
and the olaim would bu Smmedt&te17 settled. All life assurance eompani~ whetber 
Indian or non·Indian with thtlir bead om.oes In lndta or ehwwhere, eou!d not but faYUUr 
tbta BiU bccauau of lbc help It wonld e:uend to them.., If such a provision at that coD· 
templatcd tn tbe Bill wu not upreaalJ contained to tiw Act, 1tfe &illil.r&nce oompanus 
stood tho riak of havlng to pay a claim twice over, ahoo.id it bo proved aab1eqnently 
that she title they lim accept«! was at &ll erroneoUI. lt bad been suggested b7 aome 
Jawyera that if It wu provided that the word u d~bt n in the Act already ill existence were 
cnat.ed to tnolode moneya JlA)'&ble opon the death of a peraon onder a policy or me asaur
&IU)I; thm tbe potition could be met.. If the proposed Committee wae of that opinion. 
he had no objection to ltl being conaid~ 

llr. OREBAR, on bahalf of the Government, accepted the reference of tbe Bill to a. 
Jolut Committee. 'lhe Government, be. a&id, fuUy appreciated the points m~tkmed b7 
Mz. N&te&an. It. waa deaintbJc that Local Government& ahooJd be giYen an oppott:D.Dity 
to espteM tbcir opinion and to aacertaln public opinion on the merits of the Bill. If the 
Bill wu tder«d 1.0 a Jotat Committee the Government ot india would, b7 executive order~ 
obtain the opinion of Local Governments and High Coarts. 

The motion to: reference of the Bill to a Joint Committee was then accepted. 
On tho motion of Mr. CRERAR tbc IudtaD Pnaoaa Bill, giYing dfect to oertain ncom

mendatiooa of the J&il Committee, waa puaed. 

General Discussion of the Budget 

SIMLA-5TH MARCH 1925. 

On tbe &TH MARCH, the buineu of the Council of: State waa condned to lbe general 
diseu&lion of the budget. Sir Umaz HAY AT KHAN waa the firat to speak on the Budget. 
He oongra.Lu~ the Finance .Member on the aurplua budget. He thanked tbe Govern; 
meat for We nduction in provincia! oontribntion! and for the pzonounccment n:garding 
M.ualima in the senicee. The Mualims did not want any reform or an7 Govern· 
ment in which their 'f'Otee mfgbt be drowned. He urged that the money reduced in. 
provincial contributtOUI ahould be tet apart for aanitatlon and cducatiOIL 

The Hon~ble Mr. SETHNA eongratolated Sir BaaU Blackett for turning the eorner 
after the •UCCt~~lve deficit yean and launching lndia again into aurpiU8e8. It Was bigb 
time that thifo zuoJt wu attained pamcuJa.rly becaue of the increaac of &everat mores 
of rupeea in taxation since tbe date of the reform-. He hoped that liir Baail waa correct 
ill bit auumpt.lon that exchange wonki not go lower than one sbiUng aix pence-, and 
that the Government would do aU in their power to prevent its going Jowcr. This 
uaomption wa• atrengtbened by their proposal relating to the waya and mean& whffe a. 
lt'daetion uf cub balauoe in London by 17» crorea waa proposed. 

Kr. Setbn&w d~Hog with acban~, -&aid tbe Indian H•robanta Cbam~r and 
Bureau, of wbieb be wu the President, did not eee eye to eye witb the l<'inance Member 
aDd itt'fited bim to 'Vilit the Bnr~aa on bi& way to England so that they might have 
an opportonit7 of meeUop: hie argumcntL India might not be tbe btaviE'It taxed country 
n:r. tbe world, bot taking into &eCOllDt lt5 pcrr~rt7 lodi& could not by any meana be said t~ 
be lightly tand. Tben again tbue wns the dread of tbe noommendatione of tb.e Tasatioa 
Cotomitke llOW Bitting and Mr. Hethna a.k«i bil Committ.f'e to take note ot the unanimoo• 
CODciDiiODB of the Bopl Commia.ion in Rg&rd. to ta:u.tion tD New Zeaiand, 
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After thanktn1 tbe Commander-in-Chief for reducing tbe Mlhtary espendtlu~, 
ll Setbna complained Uml In the Burlg11t lkngal had heeD ondui7 tavoared and th11 

';ttaUt.;J oiSI.r »uU toward• Bengnl mts;bt be de~ to tho foot tbat. be tint a.w tbe Hv;ht; 
~ d&J' in Catcuua. Uut tbit partiality was boJIODd comprebenalon wben the GnYetnm~nt
C)f India did not know whether tbere , .. auld be 111rpl~ In the nest two yean or not. 
Bombay bad been treated al a etcp·ehUd althongb Hke~ &ngal elm bad been elamooruls 
for :reY!.slon of tba ldMtoD aettl~ent under which ~e Natlon~baUding departmeuu were 
pracdeally arreatal for want of funlll. Bombay wae an induttrlal province and in a 
normal yeu the amount ot lncomctu and Super taS coll~t-00. in lt waeaboDt ODe third 
of Lbo total of the whole of InrHa under that head~ A fair per~ntage of tbl& coHectfou, 
Mr. tsetbDA claimed. wu urgf!ntlJ needt.'d for Bombay to enable the Transferred Depart. 
m~n~ to progns•• u tb~:y ought to. H more cotton mUla of Bombay bad not gone to t.he 
walla than now-, it wa1 bCCAUM they laid byreerva durillg tho boom period ; but now 10 
beaYy were tbelr Joun tbat Mr. Bctbnn. feared that the Income tax: and Super ta% 
reunue trom the Homba7 Preaidcooy mu1r. drop bJ far more than A crore or fl1pee6 !rom 
t.be a. -.era He In a normal ya.r ~ 

If Hombay wu Jdt in &he cold to the matter or rellcl tn provlnelal contrtbutlo~ tt 
bad fa~ wor~e ltiU on tbe •ubioect or cotton c:zolse. Thia duty waa an obnoxtou• one 
&nd cno or the Kre&tftt wroogt dono to thil country under BrlUab admlnlatraUon and waa 
a 1tandlng b!ot on their llnanclal policy. While rcltef wna being afforded [r()m the 
.urplua to 1omc ol the provm<~Ca in tbtdr eontrlbuUou nnd alto t.o tbo aenloea in higher 
p•1 and emolomt-nts Ia acoordanoo wltb tho Leo Commiuion'B rewmmendatlona, at::1unat 
tbu wi•hca ul tbe people. the It'lnnuae llember did not ohooac to make even a pauiog 
r-=ferenco co ttl• m01:t vezatiou1 tax. 

Mr. ~ethna proceeding crlt.lelled tbe policy ot 1;bo Government In writing oft 110 JMge 
a aum u ·UJ$. ororc. made up of 81 lakh-, being dtacount cbnrgea on the J928 !oa.n 
&Dd 8'U ororn of loan• aud A(hancu to the Penlan Government, Tbft policy, he 
Midt waa contrary t.o what Sir DaaU BJackt!tt hlmaelt advoeated a year ago, The aum 
.of B-41 croret waa entlftlly the look--out. to be. J'ftp&ld by them and it muet therefore be 
•truck off from India'• IUIIWniO acoount4 Ho mentioned tbCJe U.cmt with a view tu 
ahow that tf only the GoTernment bad bad tho wUl., It could bavo naUy rt'pt"Aied the 
Cotton JbciM duty aud ~rncd the gratitude or thts nntion and nmovcd the auapiclon. 
that the duty wu continued to hl'lp Lnncubtro at lndla'e n:Pf'DR. If tbc Labour 
Gourument. bll.d bten now in powur, they would bave doDO justice to Jndl& in thia 
res~l. l'oaibiJ cppoaitton to t110 removal of tbla duty at puatnt mtllht have come 
lrom tbe prneut Contenatln Government. In tbil!l connutton Mr~ Sctbna at1gg~ted to 
lila E.lcelltmoy Lonl liesullng to dlsouat th1s point with the Beorcto.ry of State '*'ben be 
would be ln England on Jet:Yc. 

Mr. Hetlina regrettt'd that tbc Government bad not reduced tbo Cuatom1 duty on 
motor ear tn •plte of A a.niYe-rllll dnlre to that eaect. Motore were not a luxury, but 
a nece••lt.y and Mr. Sethno. quoted the v!ewa of the Chairman of tho Tradea APocl•tion 
deUnond 1n Calcutta MJmct.lme •RO. The •peaker objected to the tnx not being levied 
on thtt import.atton of 1ilk, matchea, etc,1 tn. tbo Indian Btntea that bad a.n opcnln; to 
tbe sea and wblcb paucd them on to Britt1b India dl•hone~tJy. The continuatio-n o.t 
h11het pottai 1atu wu a mitfortnne. 

Concluding, Jtr. 8ethna refefftd to the Oonrnmcnt propotal to Tefund duty to 
certain provincial Governments in rtlpect of tbe purcbaao of 1torca by thoac Oovcmmenta 
oahide India and urgtd on the Governme-nt the neccealt.y of cooaoHdation of Store-a rulea 
in1'oh·ing • dehberntc poltcy to &ecuro the ludlnn Induttrlee n fair chance of aucceu. 

Sir Mant"Ckj«J DADA BUOY oongratuiGtt'tt the Finance Member for p~ntin~t a1u1rplut 
Budget, but the aorphll hatl boen achieved after ll aUC<leltlon ol yf!ar in wbicb heavy 
tant.iona were impo&ed. Ks:cept tbe ract t.bat oaatoms revenue 'had increaard by 
S·12 ororL'I, there bad not been a f(eneraJ ret.ponse in the matW!r or trndc aa anticipated 
by~ Finance Ml"mhfl'. Tbo TcxUJo lndu.try waa at111 pr:ualng through a critical 
PI and wu lhlng on ttll rnourcct~.,. If the altuatkm continuOO he t-eared a ~rriblo 
cri•l• mlabt. retuit in India. The aorplut of S•24 oromJ preacn~l by the Finance 
M:rmber, dfd not r~pr~t the true pro•ttlon. It bnd been arrh·~d at by making important 
modl1icatloml ln the financial poltc.y of tho Ollvernment. Ho fnUt'd to undenta.nd tbe 
fpt'dteney of tb~ po!lc7 ot writing ofl ~lubty.two fnckh• bemg dfecount chargl'tl or JY23 
oao and B·U crord of Joana and advance• to the 'Penla.n Government This n ure 

addf'tl to B-2• crorn of !fWplu•, brought the total fl~otv.re up to 50ven arona ' The Oov~rn~ 
:t':t'rt:!tfonnd: b~~g~!o% !':n": 1utll!a~ :bl

1
• nmoont not only to umiaaio'D o[ l'rovloeial 

boll . " ng ctrta n mpoeta which were regarded by the country 
... " 1 unJcat. .He did n~ grudge the reml~fon of ccntdbation~ to Mll.dmB, United 
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PlOTinces. Punjab and Burma, and ~ to Beagal, bccaoae ft wae the policy of the Goftrn
ment. to work £radualJy to tbe extinction of tho oontribationt, but ft was tbe 118Ual practice 
when a surpha ocouned that tho general tax-pa7er mnst get the advantage in the shape 
of a J'eduouon of tax. Thera-, however, appeared to be no bope for it thU year, nor in tbo 
coming three yeart, If the poUoJ o! the Go,,cmment was uot to afford relief to the general 
tax-payer tHl the Provinnial cont.rtbutlona were wiped off. Then It waa a policy that 
waa open to aeriolll obiect1on not only to tbje House but alto In the country at Jarge. Ho 
did not see wby 78 lakbe abouid be kept iD. reaerve while tbc estimate of the revenue for 
the next year had been placed on the moat cautioua est:nnato and wbUe tbe Governtnf'nt 
had aJready kept up Uleit &IeeTe& a surplus of i•25. The counUy bad a right to get back 
this money In the form of eome ~lief to the general taz-payer~ A aurplua of 7S lakba 
agaimt pouJble diaappointmmta wu not jOJ.tlfied and if tbe time came for rcapportton
ment of tl.lia sum a very large portion of it ehould go to Bombay which bad a superior 
claim. As one wbo had atgned the majority report ot the Fiscal CommluJon, Blr 
ltan~ekj~ Dadabboy aupported. the claim for reduotion, if not immediate abolition of 
Cotton Excise Duty wblcb wu promised by Lord Hanlinge. Bo waa glad that a sam of 
4-·i8 -crons bad bren provided for rerlnetion or avoidance of publlo audit. Tbla poUcy 
would raitRI the credit of lndm in the world. He was rorry tba.t there had been ill· 
eonoei•ed opposition In the AAsembly to tbie polit'ly, but be amtred Sir Bruil Blackett of 
the snppon of this OounoU in tbia matter. Sir ltaneckice Dadabboy complain~ thllt•-. 
sopor-ta% had been kt~pt very high and In this connectton promised the Finance 
Member anpport of thia Oo1111oJ1 to any measure to prevent eva-aion of the ta~ The 
eopeN.as: bad alienated the oommercial community of India including the Marwari 
eotnmDllity from tbe Government. It was destructive of industrial initfa.tivo and enterprlst-a 
n Thia A.Bsembly, oonaUtutod at It ia of Swara)ists, might be reluctant to reduee tbis tu 
DOW because lt. ia am:ioua to create dtiJercncea between the Gov.,rnment and the commeroial 
oommo.n.ity ; but u a friend of l.be Government let me tell ;roa. that the present policy 
i& a ruinoos one.. Before conclodin& let me thank the Commander-in-Chtef for reducing 
Militai'J es:pendituro and hope that be wiU ~~ bia way to bring down the figure to 
what the lncbcape Committee had reoommended, name.ly, 50 OJ'Ol'e!'." 

Ur. BELL congratulated the Finance Member on the favo-urable budget and congratu
lllttd panienlarly Mr. MeWattot'li on the extrnordlnary grasp of details of tho financia.l 
poaition when be luckily explain~ all oblcurc points in presenting the budget. Mr. Bell 
took no QXOe}ltion to tbe writing o1f of 8:.1 lakbs being discoa.nt charges on 1928 loan 
and 841 Jakh:. being amount of advances made to the Persian Government, because 
tbls wu obvioualy a desirable procednro in each case. The fint wsa a liabiiity which 
they koew about, bu" the acoood waa a Uabtuty of wbich they had no knowledg~ It 
had been banging over their ~a, but eame aa a shook with the reanlt that more than 
half of the real aurplua of a good financial year had been wipOO out in meeting it. 
lJut thi• Bonae wu entitled to know from the Finance Member whether there were utber 
such suma for wblcb provlaion migbt. have to be made in future bndt!eta. lleferring to 
eGJtOm.e figo-rea, Ur. &11 pointed out that the protective duties imposed last year bad 
impoaed on tho ooontry a burden of 2 and a one-forth erorcs. Tbis was only a pan of 
the burden and who would bave to bear the greater portion of it was known to atL AI 
regards uohan~, Mr. Bell said the more optimistic view of the Finance Mmnbe.r laat 
year had been jmlfied. He did not; witb to refer too often to thoe policy of protection 
u a result of which a certain Act waa passed last June, bot tbla Council would observe tbat 
within a few montba of pa&aing of St.rttl proketion Aat. a further burden had been plaeed 
on tbe abouldera of the public aud that before the end of the current month .a mm of sixty
two lakhs would have been paid in bounties and that waa not the end of it by any meaue. 
Now that the 1tonn raised over the recommendatiom; of the Leo Commission bad pau~ 
over and funher time giwn [or-reflection, Mr. Ben d!d not think there was any member of 
thia Bouae who did nut feel gratified that U bad been pouib1e to include in the ~sed 
figures £or the current year provlliiOn to the extent of Z6 iakba towo.rds pay, pension and 
concaaion1 to aupuior services and that their claims bad been met to aome estent. The 
prowision for a.oidanee or public debt was not one thnt would impose a ~ry serious 
annual borde!n on tbt! finances of the country. Aa ngarda Military expenditure :Mr. Bell 
uid that no country witb ~rea.t reaponsibilitiet could afford to take great riska and trru.ted 
that In their an::dety to ~eet every poujbl~ nduction. the Go•ernment would not be tempt
ed to ucrifiee efticif'DC.f to I.'COnomy. Here Mr. Bell than~ thO' G9vernmcnt for pasMge 
conoe&sions to ofiicera of auperlor civil services. granted in terms of tho reeommendat.iona 
made by the Lee Comminion. Continuing Mr. Bell usorod Government that Bengal would 
be ?ety gratdlll for further ~mitslon of provincial contributiona for tbree year&. Benpl 
alto uioiccd in no sruriging spirit to find tbat it bad been posaible to announce subitantial 
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ed etlonl In oontrlbuttons o( lhdratt United Pro'fiBCe&~ Punjab and Burma. They 

r ~ that in n<K t.oo dtttan~ fu~ure theM Provlneia.l contributions woold be entirely 
~'nd rwanentL

1 
C&llcellol

1 
beca\lle- they recognleed that until tbll •u done It would 

ot uftb fim ptaoo be poNible for province. tiuancially embaraued .. tbey "en to 
~eyelo :long tbdr own Hnes or iu t.be llf"COnd place for tbe Government to tum t~ir 
atteot~n t.o reduodon cf other tasatlon wbicb wa1 at prnent ~Crlooaly t:.Dlpe-nng 
d•·nlopment of the count.rr· 

tllr Devapraaad t;ARBADHlKARl tlllld the dl60uaa;on In the Connell on tbe Dadget 
reminded him of tbc dti!Ctldion in tho Councils of P"' Mlmo Morley days, beeauae the 
l,.inanCG But waa now tramed ou the ba1la of dlacusaton in the ~mbly and tbU Couodl 
wu powe-rJ~aa to do anything In tho ma-tter. Be did not thtnlt that there wu any 
tmmrdlate neccutty for proYlcUng for redemption of debt. beeau~e there waa talt duty 
wbich 1tm atood at tbe certificated level and poeta1 raua had to be redvoed. Touching 
l'rOTinolal oontribudona Sir Dnn.prasad .aaW that what Bengal got wu onJy bare joattce 
but at the mme time be put tn ll plea for rcvillon of the Mestoo award. Aa roeptd& 
MUitart expend1taro be eupported tho observation& of Mr. Natr.aao ud took Hlr Umar 
Hayat Khan 1.0 task or bi1 rema.rka about a NatJona.l Army. What the Council wanted 
waa that. tho Army should bo national In the real and !a.rger tellle of tbo term. 

Mr. Ram••randaa :-How many }'SJ'I should It take 1 
Sir Defltpraaad :-u I do not tblnk any honest aoldJer thinks that It wdl take a 

tbotu4nd y~n. Let there be not one Debra Dun College, bot wn, becawe mUitary 
~ducation 11 one of tho cuentlal fnctore of nation building. My complaint ia tbat more 
provialon had not bt'On made lor mUltary education. 1\ef~rence baa been made to Sir 
H. N~ Mitra'• and Lord RawHnaon•a mtulon to England In connection with the aettl!mf:ot 
o£ tb!! War Oftioo clnhna. Wo must be tbanlLlol lor what baa been done by them; but 
my ~gret t• that a great deal moro could not bo done. One cannot tan to ncogn!ae the 
hnmeu110 lf'n'IOO. of Sir B. N. Mitra and I am glad recognition of It came from tbe 
Gouroment. when tbey aeleet him for the po8l of Escoutive Councillor. and 1 hope that 
in tbat Council be will not get. apolled11

• (Laugb.C.Or) 
H. E. Lord RAWLINSON ~aid thnt tho ruaona for reduction lu MtUta17 Ex-

1"-·ndltnre wl!re largely due to tbe strlot economy Instituted b,J' the aulata.ncc of tbl:' 
l nohoap!' Commltte11 and to tbe return ol normal Llmea compared with what Wli!l obtain«~ 
•otoe lho yeara ago. Nr. Nausan bad referred to tbo fct!Ung of 11111pkllon that exlated 
throughout U.e- oountJ7 wttb regard to lbc iuteuttona and poliq of the GoTemment on 
Military esponditare. Ti1uro wn1 no denying that au&ptolon ex11ted and it was one 
or the gnoate11t dHBcoJtiea which be and the Government bod to overeome. He doubted 
whetbcr th~y woul.d ever overoome that auapiolon. Alter nlJ, tbey were all euapici<tua 
wb~n the!'lr IDterHtl were In t.be band& of 101110body eJae, tho8e actual motives and deslmt 
tbey did not quite and~t11ta.nd. 1&. wae ouJy buman nature that t.here must be some 
11uep!c!on aa to wbetber tb~!r immediate Sntereat• woaJd be pushed in tbe directlan they 
a1l dnlretl. Th~nt wiLl not bing t:bo.to he oould aay, that would eliminate and overoomc 
rt.e whole oi &.bat suepiolon. The Government of India bad done their ~t and would 
continue to do tbelr be~ to O'ft!fCOmo that auapiclon and t.o deacue a little more coofldent::e ~ 
b11t be ooold not IBJ' wbl!D tbey would be ever able to entirely overeome that doubt. 
Rf!fereoce bad been made to tbe vlalt of blmijelf And Sir B. N. Mitra to London tn con
nection with d laputea with the War omce. Here agAin, there wn11 soaplclon that tho 
lnW'elta of India were not perbapi btlng puahcd with tbe strength that they m!ght baTe 
betn. Sir D. N. Mitra and be himself had [ourht hard on tbla matter before the bigber 
autborltln, wbo- would not. do everything tn their favoul', but tbe reeulta they were able 
to acblen would mature to the benefit of India at no di1tant do.«-. 

Mr. Lalubbal8AMALDA8 mid that, tnoogh they had their dJtfercneea with Blr Basil 
Blacll;ott, be. folt that the Budget ahowed tbey bad a sincere cause for congratulation. 
The speaker drew the ~«-ntlon of the l"lnanec~ Member to the tcoUn~:a ezpresud by 
Lord euuon !or State afd to lotltan lnduJtrlea, A speelal rcaponalbUity Jay on tbe 
Onnrnmnt to raise tbe country induatrlallT. The claim of the moat important tndutry 
t!boulti not, thereforP, bave been nt•gJ~cted and the Cotton Excl~~e Duty should bave been 
letnlttf'd. He Mid that India had enou~tb of commun&l jealoush•a and deprecated the 
introdoctlon of Provincial ;iealuaa(ea. He pcJnkd out that, while Slr Butt Blackett had 
hun~t~lf laid down a y~ar ago that paym~nt!l or dlacount on loan1 were apread over a 
nambe'r of yara, be ball hf~nRif thil year gone back on U1at principle by providing 
Pft?ln~e off diacount in a Jump aum, He mid that ~be Finance M4.'1Dber the day before took 
~"•~JeetlOD to tim rl!tnarlu that he bad abown sympathy to Calcutta and antipathy to 
l•trrDb1y, Tbe •peaker did not queatloo tbu Finance Member'& mot.lve, but pmJBed witb 
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equal foree t.hat Bombay'• view was alao put forward in tbe inlertst of the wbole of 
India &Dd that 8tr BaaU Blackett bad UDneceuarily emphaliaed m bie Budget apeech that 
lktmbay waa ptt~~ing reversion cf ucbaugc BOlely iD. her intereat. 

Sir S. R. M. H. Annamalal CHETTlAR aafd tbat it wu a very interestiDg Budge.t
bee&uo of t.he ~eparatlOn of Railway from Geneial Budget,. Ho said that the general 
u.xpayer had tbe lint. claim 1.0 t.be &Urplua and that the M uton award wu unJust becauae 
it led to heavier bruo~ on IIODl8 Province tban on the other. It was a mau.u of gnLt.i
lication that the military upendU.oro wu reduced and he appeaJed to tbe CommandCl'· 
in.Cbid to dl'ect further redaction ao tbat money eo saved migbt be epent on nation
building depan-menta. He aaid lack of funds in hia Prol'mce bad atood in the way of 
edoeation and llallitation aod felt grateful to the li'inane4:1 Member for partial relief given 
by redacf.ion o1 .f>rovillcial oootrtbuttoo. He concluded by saying that the era of deficit:~ 
waa over and t.he era of hope. and progresa waa ahead. 

Sir Ba!U BLACKETT t.banked the House .for the shower of congratulation&. which 
would encoa.rage h1m1 and t.be Finance Department to contiu.o.o to do tbeir be11t.. He agreed 
with t.he Jut. aptaker a• to tbo paramount need for the development of agricoltore. 
B1 reducing provincial contribution the Go'«!rnment waa precitcly doing tbc same and 
w&.~ helping c.bc provincial Governmenta to pn&h forward their programme in respect 
of nation·building department. The FiDillloe Member then began to calculate that if· 
he were to accept tbt~ augget.t.iou m&de by the -varioue membera of t.be Houae to ~ueo 
I&D.tion then h<:t would find bimaelf on the Wf0Il8; aide t.o the alent of 20 etol'el!ll iutcad 
of having lrla aorplua of 1& lakha. 

Sir BuU Blackett l'eferred to the suggestion of Sir Man~kji Dadabhoy tbat 
the reallaed 1nrplua of over 4 ororea in l\ll!S.24 &bould ba'ie been uaed to take off 
We outton excite duty aDd atlper tax. He- could han done 110 bc<lause the aorplua waa not 
recurring, and he could not ot.il!K it for giving up .recurring BOureea of taxation. The 
answer waa eo aimple. lnatad of uing the surplua of foUl"" cro~s for reduet.ion of the 
debt, be bad ~ 80 lak.b.l out of it to pay off discount of the Loan, and !H 1 Jakbs in 
:rutpeot of loan to the Per&ian Government. By paying oft SO lakba in a Jump sum he 
bad increaaed the eurplas of the year by four and hall Jakhs, and bad relieved the Fi.DalietJ 
of a similar ob:Uguioo. for a number of years. 

A.a. for the provision for 3U lathe he did not; ag,e with. Mr~ Bell tbat it bad been 
discloeed. for tho first time. It bad apperu"1:d a& an outstanding amount in the acoounts 
of t.he Secretary of State. It baa be~J<n 1bowu. in the audit report of the Homo Auditor. 
Of coo.no i~ bad no~ hitherto drawn the attention of the members. The liability 
wbieh WM covered by 82-J Jatba wu without dispute, and. was iucarrt:d mol'e than 
nine years agu, and the rea.sona for it bad now become a matter of hiatory. There 
wu of oourao a diaputc! about the cspeudi~ure iDcurrcd in Eaat. Per8ia wbicb 
the Go"t'eroment of India. bad refWied to recogniBe as their liability, while the War 
omoe had a.lwaya claimed that India shared the liability, ludia'e point of vi<:~w was 
forcefully repreaented by Lord Rawlinlon, the CommaiJ.der.tu-Cbief and Sir B. N. Mitra 
in England re:eutly. .Aa a reault of tba!t new propoaala were under cont-ideration, and 
aoon they hoped to come to a.u agreement. lie asaured Mr. Bell that the liability would 
net be vecy heavy, that t.be carrent year~ a a;urphur; would be enough to meet it. India. 
&llo had claima agaioat. the War Office aud on tb.e whole they did not k.uo\V wb.icb side 
the final balauoc would g~ 

The Einanec Member tbt..on dealt with the qoeatiou of Cotton Excise Duty. H" 
admitted tbat. Lord H&niingc gave a pJedge ibat the duty woold bo removed u &OOD as 
financial conaiderat.tone permuted it.. Of course thia pledge wu given iu l!H6 \VbeD the 
Pro ... iocial contributlona formed no part. of the oentml revenue. Logica.llJ therefore ao 
long u the provincial coutdbutiou remained they could not PY that they had a. &1.1rph1s 
and could not devote their au.ent.ion to Tedncing the central t.au.lion. Some mem.btta had 
rderred to tbe fact \hat he wu keeping 1i lakb u too big a surplus against contingencieiJ 
and misad.nnture. The FiDance Member explain~ tbat out of tbia only l8lakhs •urplus. 
wu recurrine, which could be anilable for either fnrc.her redoctioll in the contribution 
-or in tuaHoa, bel. be aaked if the Bouee thought that 18 lakhe wu a; big aurplua to 
any with them a~;ailln unfo~n eonttogencies. By uking him to ratooo ;be Cotton 
Euibe Duty on tbe buia of the .non-ft<:oning eurplns tbt-y were ually pnttii'Ig hia 
balance on the wrong 11id-e. Next yeal' he woold however ueure the Bouse that tLe 
Goumm~nt. of India have enr1 intention of fulfilling tbe pledgo in respeet of tbe 
Cotton hciae Dut7 {applause) but tbe time had not yet arrl:ved. They muu admit 
Uat the ela.ima <>1 the provinora were prio-r and aupp06ing the Couon .E:rocit~e Duly were 
now aboiilled, it would onl,- poeipone the day when the eonuibution ot the Bombay 
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OoYel'tlment would be rcdo.oed and temltred and lho quslon of the Hestom award w0111.t 
bo mJpeDerJ. b L-

The J.'£nuco KemLer aaaared Mr. Lalla.blut.l Samaldat that t 11 •~ker"a. rP.mar~ 
about Bombay io bia Budgrt did not qtte~tloo tho alocerlty of Born bay in hoidinR' t.n., 
opilllon about, tbo Exchan.)(e bon.catly. Onl7 Bomb17 appeared to bavl! paitt leqer atf.u· 
uon to tbe lnLeruta ot India •• a wbo!o. He hmin led Hr. Lallubbal that Bombay h~ 
nner minC4ld warda in vlgorou1ly attacking the Flo.ance Department of t.be Governmr:nt 
of lndta,. (Laughter.) 
• Hlr BuH DJackett noJ:t replied to the varlo01 Juggoatlona ma.dn. Bf'ltafd the remluflltl 
<ll ltcto~K~na duty would mean consldorable iota Co the tf3venuo. On the other hand rwtue.. 
t!on in petrol dLlC.Y might bring In an tncreuerl revenue. He arlmltted tbat tbe sa~· 
tax dlmlnillbed .aving•, a.nd that tts remtuion would help t.he trade by cheapening monP.]'. 
Slmlt.rly Mgb tax on motora wu hindering faU dcrYelopment of a UJe"fuJ form of trata
portat>on. l:lo mentionM that commercial e&tll did not pay 80 per ecnt dat.y, hut onlr 
priYatu can w~re 10 ahnr~. Tbo Goven:uoent eoald not, howewr, tndolge yet jn the 
luxury of taking ott thces taxe•. Thoro wcto other forDHI of ta:zt11, which wefg~ 
bea'Uf on tbe poor. Hu did not want to draw a di1tlncUon betwft!o tbe rleh and tbe 
}lOOt and a.dmltt~l that the tndu•tria( and ngrioultaral development of India was retarded 
by blab tantlon. l'bey were no~ howeTer, wltbln aigRt of early action tn the dtrec-. 
tlon of rrdueUou in taxation. Concluding Str Ba•U Btaokf'tt again dcl~nded the d~bt 
t~emptlon tebL-mn and warned thoae: who wanted to mid it partly that they would bP. 
making india pmy tbo ~ume amount b;r way of tnterett tbat tbey were now pa11og {n 
t~ •lnldna rand. 

Tbu the Budget dlaoau.ton camo to an end and the OoanoU ad;Soumfd tor a week. 
On the 12TH MARCH, the Council 0t State ftrullembUngt on the motfon of tbe 

Commander.tu.Qb!d tho Cantonmrnta Hoa•e AccammodaUon Act Amt'Ddment BIU u 
pAlled h1 tbo Legi•IatiYo Atlembl7 wa• pe.ued. 

Ba) Pllgrlma Bil~ 
Slr lt1ahometl HARIBULLAHt moved tho comlderatton of the Ha' Pitgrtmt Bill, u 

paned by the A11~tembly, Ho reganlcd It lUI a bumanitarlaa piece of leglalatlon. He 
reJakd t!tl'l loconvcoien~ and dl100m.fort to wblch pilgrims were put fn the course of 
tltl'ir tour•. Eitber publla funds had to come to tbe rceoao to rcpatti!lte fkstttafe 
Mo.lem• to J111Ua, or pri,ate cbtultJt!'ll bad to be tapped for the eamo purpose. That ttate 
1•f aflalrt ahoutd be endM. There wns no question or mending it. _ Tbo prcaent age 
or ciP.atitutlon htkl been lnarenalng during the last few yearu and Jn 1924 It ·~me 
Dt'Cf'Mfuy tor tho Government to lntrodoco an experimental 11)'1tem or demanding tOe 
•J,.po~~lt of re-uun tlcket• in the eaac of nery pUgtlm lntentltng to go- to the Hf'dja:. 
7't:o rt'•Uit , .. tltat the porCP.ntagtt appreciably dec:re&!Hid, But when tt was remnnbr>~ 
thnt thert! waa still an ehnnnnt. of option In that &YJI!em1 It wa1 not posalble to eradicate 
Htt! evil nltog,.tJ1er, It wa• not fatr to tho geni!tal ta:a:-paycr that tho Govcmment Gf 
ln•lla •ltoulrl bo can~• npon to shoulder tht! flnallalal :roapont~lbiiit)' incidental to th-e 
ret;atrlation of a largo uumher of pll~trima wbo ~nt wltbou&: mean11 to n;turo to tbf'lr 
homca. lo lDZl tho Government bnd to spend n.. . .to.ooo, In l928·2t the ezpenditore 
WM R•# 85.000, It tberdoro btcnme neceuary to rh~Tite menna ror auppreuing tbe eril. 
Tha Duteh &1t huUe. and Mal&ya, both of wbfcb eontrtbukd 42 por cent. of tbe 
plla:rlm• trt"o-ry yeo.r, bad inttodaoerl a compulsory return ttokct aystem. 

The Bill wa1 p&Hed wlthoat oppoaitlon. 
Mr. CHADWICK movM tho eonalderatton of tho Cotton Glnntng and Prc81ing Bill 

at paaaca b7 tho Aamubly. The BUl WM passed without any opposition. 

Frontier CommltUo Bcpo&. 
8yat RAZA ALI moYM a reJOJuUon urglng the Gov-ernment to give effect at 

an earl_,- date to the Frontier Committee lte(JOrt. He referred to the evenf.tl whteb Jed to tiM! 
appointment of the Commit~. Th•t Committee exomlned 22 o!Jlclal wltnes~~a 18 of 
whom Wtmt Europe.lln offieen. The non.ofilcla.l fndlo.n w1tnesa~ e:mmincd num~~d 76 
of whom 28 were IHndot, the l't'et being Mu.almana., Tho wfd6 t publicity was given t~ 
tb<.~ JltoCe&llnp of thu Committee, wMeb attractal e'ffo the non-co..operators, who t<!n· 
•!ef'!ll tb"'Jr evidence. It WAil unfortunate thGt the report of tbc Committee was not 
unanlmou•. )tehre. Rangachariar aDd &rnartb bad dmwn up their own ~eparato report~ 
inn thatdL-1 not- affcet the rluettlon eontnfncd in bf1 reaolutfon, The maln qull!'!ltlon betore
th~t Com';lllt~ wa• wbl!thP.r ft wa. exp(!dient to tcpnrate the unadmtnbtered tracta from 
the fl•e 8ttt.1ed Dllt.nctt or the Frontier and if lOt whctbtt. l.~ose five BaUtrl DltCrlctl!-
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COI11d be reamalga.mateJ with the Panjab, as St Wf\8. bcford 1901) when they were 
dilmembercd from t.hc Punja.bt and U eopara.tion w'" nut c:&v~ient and amlllgam&tion 
with the Punjab hnponible, wbal admtnlatratlv(l reform11 Wdrd neeehary. 

'I' be Majority aection of tba Committee hlld, in Yle>" o( the intimate rdattona that 
uieted between tbc people of tbe cia-border and trana-bordt~r area,, came to the oon· 
cluslao tbRt separation of tho tr&ct8 waa impoulble. Expert opinion on the qoeetion. 
waa wide and votuminoot. Wben BeparAtlon of tbo ijcttJOO. D111nicte from t.b:e aojoio.io.g 
areu waa conaidf!rcd lmposaibio, the Majority ~lldotly rule.! out dle amalgamation. 
of tbe Set.tled DietrlcLB with the !Joojab. "l'he M•~jorlty then proceeded to make hberal 
ftOOmi:Dimd&tiona for the &dmin1atratioD. of tbt~ d'J'ODt~eZ ditUicll. They auggeltetl tho 
ntabliatunent of a 1egleiation therein and tlu! appointment. of an .E:x~uti't'c Council and 
a Mtnlat.er. lt waa propoaed to givo Hindu& doubla t.heir ebare of repl'CIC-otation lu tho 
Council on the Jines uf tho Congreu-Leago.e Pact of 1916. The Ma)ority further 
reoommendo:l the appointmunt of an Additional Judicial Commi84ionerant! aoggu«d a. 
drutic curtailment ol t.he ll'rontt~ Ortmea ftqulatlou. Suell were the liberal recommend•· 
ttona by t.be Committee, which Mr. Baza Aif contented should btl given effect to wit.boat 
any delay1 bemuee tbe people of the }.l'ront.ter were getting impatient at not aavtng. 
obtained any kind ot reforms along witb t.be rest of luUia in 1Dl9. 

Su.blcqU6Dtly, after a. long debate, the resolution was WJtb..srawn. •" 
Saving• Bank lnt.erett on Mahomedau D!!pDBitt. 

Hr. Haroon J a.FF ER moved tbat the Govornment abould keep a aepatate ac.connt of 
tbe ia~reet payable by tho Government on depoait accomu in the 1"06t Office aavin.ga 
b4mka openM by Mabomedan depoaitom wbo. owing to tb~ir rellgioaa belief, bad made a. 
nqueat that no inteRet abould be crulltat to t~ and tbat ttl&t -aum ahoald be aet •lido 
aa a 1pecial fund. to wbion at.o any iuterest on Government &.ocllritica foregone by 
Mahomcd&.D. noldera undor almUar oircumatru~ces anoutd. be credited. It waa proposed t:ba.t 
that ftmd ahould be o.ttliMd iD awarding ecbolarabips to poor Mabomcd.au atodcnta 1n 
the Aloelem Unbenity at Aligarh. There were ~everaJ MabomedaUB who retailed. to take 
lntereet through religioua acrupl~::t on loane anti depoatta in bankt. Wbatever the orlgtn or 
ju.Uiieatiou ot tbe idea the cffeot ooald not be igllDfed tbn.li some Mahomedana considered it 
a meritorioWI deed anjoin!!d by rcHgl011 t.u forego inunut.. They kept mouey 111 bank& 
only for 1afe ooetody, and they 1nveskd Jn Governm1mt &euritiet aa a meant of providing 
•fety fur their Yvinp. lf education wu to apzead among Mabomed&llit tho vaat 
majoritl' of wbom were very poor and backward. then thu auggeation abo11ld be adoptod .. 
The Government could not have any objCCtlOD to utilising the money for lhat noble cause. 
It wu not. c.bdr monuy, but th6 money of the Mahomodan depoaitoTB,. lt wu not 
difftculc. to deviee machinery for &\VIt.rding and diatribnting the proposed scbolanhips. 

Hajt &mail Choudhry, Khan. Sahib Amau AU and Mr. Yamin Khan aupported the 
reeolu.tion. They aaid it waa a Jandabte objl!Ct and the Moslem eommunity were in favour 
of t.he reaolo~ton. 

M.r. McWATTERS uplaiued. what be called the non.commlttal attitude of the 
GOTerD.ment. Be eaid that in the savings banks the Mahomedana bad at present Be. a 
and Wuf lakllt bearlog intereat. at about 1\a~ 10,000. There woo.ld. be uo ditBcnlty in 
keeping a aepam~ account of that for whatever oblect that ·would bo decided upon. 
Reg&Riing cash oertUioate» al~ there woutd be no diftioulty~ But the trouble wu ia. 
Go•unment ~eaoritiea, wh1ch were tran~ferab!e. lf t.bo community favourM: the proposal 
of ldr. JaJkr, then Government would have to introduce a IJ&t.cm bl' wbicb aU Mabo· 
medan innatora in Government eccorit.ies wonld ban to take a non-t.raD.IIfer&ble deposit 
receipt. But t.be otber dilllcutt.J: was tbat those who would part witb their illtereet. 
might in.t&t. on other c.barltabic ObJec.l&. Unleu, tberelore, the Government felt sore that 
t.he ltahomedan opinion waa more or leta unantmoo.a, it would be difD.cult for them t1> 
p:ooeed on the linea 1uggeated in t.bo ft&Oinc.ion. 

tUr Dnapruad SARBADH1KAR1 anpported the reaolution, and ukcd the Govern· 
meut to .ccept it and 1.~ decide• in COJlluitation wi&h tbe Moelema, upon what form thO' 
mou.ey eboo.ld be •pent. 

The Finance Bill. 
On the t.OTB KARCH tbe Finsnoe Bill u paued by the Legialative Assembly came 

ap for conaideratioll in the CoouciJ. of State. Large number of mem.bcta of tbe A81etnbl7 
were preaenl. m the galleriee. 
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llr.llcWATTKRS, Flnauce Secntary. in mo•lng for the contldetatloo uf tbe Finance 
Blll nplalned the ohter futo.re._ WbHe a. year ago the Government hopei on the 
nls~ing bast. of taxation to balance then budget, tbil )'dlr tbf'Y were tn a poe1tlon U the 
Bill wu patted, tn the form tlay draif't'd, i e, if the Salt Ta:z:. was restored to malu! the 
tint and subttanclu.l rt"duot.ion in provlpclal contributions. He norerred to the ndaction 
in P6rol dot1 and )usUfiNi it on the ground rhat tbo 15 lakba JOY that wo-nld be tncuned 
oould be mntie up by the. inCff'lU'Cd renoue expected in the tong. ron by fncl'f'aae in ~be 
Jmporl or motor cara and l&rrlea and motor nctf'uorlea. He also )UJ.tlfied the provi~IOD 
for Paper Curtrno,. Ut•tene u iuatitied to tho preaent ctronmttancet. At ugard• t.he 
Salt dut.J he would move an amendment to re1tore It to one npec and four annae per 
malnul. 1f thla w .. not reatorcd, there would be loll t.o re•enuc ot about 12& lakba. 

Mr. V. RAHADASS opposed the con•idcratton or the F'tnancc Blll on the ground th:r.t 
Government had forfel.Ud the ~nfidence ot the people o1 this country and were Df"lthu 
rnponslve not ruponaiblo lu any form. There Will no element of respon:~~:\blo J~IBture, 
and whatenr miJbt tb~ l't'preaentllti-ne or the peuple demand, the Eueothe could 
ignore them Ugbtly aDd, indeed, what eYer cut& were propolfd by the npr~ntativn in 
the popular chamber fAtumbly) and whatever .reduction• in expenditure were pr.opottd 
were ettber restored or ourUHt'tl by the Ooorernor·OenuaL Where tben was tbe element 
« reaponalbiUty in the Ct!ntrnl Government 1 lt wa• noose in deluding themaelva and 
in doloding tbe pt'Ople that tbla Government wnt balt'd on the popular will, beeall!CI 
nf'itbcr In tlt~ry nor tn pract.1ce wDa t bt>rc retflOMiblllty. Thla wa• the view not only 
~the 8wara)lttl, but of lli&O the lrulept!ndentaa& evidenced 9y tho rejt>et.lon of allowanors 
loT member• of the Exeeuthe CouncU1or1, The moment that. motion was carriro in the. 
Aslt'mbly, the JMmbert of the Ezcouttve Council, pa.rticuJarly tbo Indian members, ought 
to baTe rnlgnffi. their amtt, beenu110 they were on the KucuHve Council, n-ot merdy to 
carry on the admjo.lttratlon or Government, but to -.oioo the popula.r view. There ooald 
be no beLter meant of voicing that view than by retignmg their teata after the vote of 
«lllnro ••• carrlf!d. They would have t.hut ntabHebcd a convention where nooe n:f•ted. 

Proceeding, Mr. Ramadua referred to the poUoy of the GoYernment. on the question 
of tbe Rtforme when the Prt'a!dent uld, that ho would not allow a general dlecue11on of 
tbe &forme or ¥t!Deral poUcy of the GoYrrnment on a mot.ion for euneideration of the 
lo~tnanee BHI. The mcmben would be: in or1ler on •uoh a motion to critloiat the firumoiaJ 
polley of th& Go•ernment. &yond thn.t. the l'rr.aldent woold not allow any other •ubject.. 

Mr. Ramadau drew the attention of the Prcaldcnt to the fact that in the lower houe, 
tbe Prnkl•nt allowed a tU•eUIIion ot the {CeDtttt\1 poUe-y of the Government and on t.be 
Relorm• wben 6 •imUar motion tor. eon11deratlon of tho Finance Btll wns made. He 
aJ:pealcd to the l'retldf!Dt to admit diiCuuton with a view to elarlfy the situation. 

Alter a few eeeond• Mr. RamArlaas aaid, tbnt If tbo President wu to atiek to hia 
JUilng. tbt'!l he wae obJ!grd to coniine bta observat-Ion to firmnelal polley. Mr. Bamadau 
ihm tt'ft'rred to miBrary expcndttutc and eomplalned that tbc Lt'gifdature bad no band 
In framtDa: the budRet, Tbero waa no need to provfcte tor debt redl'mption at 6 time 
wbm Lhe -credit of tho Oovernmcmt of Jnd!a waa high. There wa1 need for r~aclng tbe 
poatal ratf'f, tho duty on keroaene on and -.alt tax and not proTide pNmaturely for paying 
up DKmey bonowt:d fer productive capital, Tbe whole poailion turned on tho fact that 
tbe Oonrnment of India woa not bued on popular wnl. Let tho Es:ceuttve do aa they 
pi~. It wu tho duLy or thole eJect.ed b7 thC' people to rcfuao to conalder the Bill. 

HJr Naraaimha SAIUJA, leader of tho Houae, vlcoronely challenged tbe statement 
of Mr. Ramadan that tb& Gonrnmmt c[ India did not enioy the confidence of tbc pi>ople 
.t thia oonntr1, 8o many balf·tratbe and untrut-hs and miachlcvoul mlsreprc&CDtatione 
bad been made both here and in the 1ntereat& of tbe geneto.l well·being of the people that 
the Oournment ought not to allow the cbal:Jeng;e of that. dc1crlptlon to go oruuu;werrd. 
lh naut.ted to find that Mr. Rftmado.q and bla tnent\a had adoptM an attttodc ,.,·bleb 
U ~altt.ed would only lead to diiAiter. A• a lelllor member or the GMemment. be wanted 
to ap!aln the progren made fn India durmg the Jatt. five ytara to •bow tbat tar from 
<l:nenine • •ete of eeo•ore tbey de.tnf!(t a •ote of confidence. They deaetTtd tbe Jccog· 
Aitkm cf .,.mpathy and •Uafact!on, if not patitude, 

Whm Sir Narulmba SAlUdA procreded to detail the aehle'l'ement.l ot the Go•ern· 
:;en~ Mr. Ram&dul atked the Prnldent to state tr. when hf: bad ruled out a dlacuuion 

.Jd d 1'
1
•
1
eral policy of tbe 00'fernment tn any parLicuJar the leader or the Ha1110 

co we upcm tbe acbleft:ment& of the Gonrnment. ' 
Prtlldent: I waa awaiting to see tf tbe lt!adet of the Boote d!d intend to ufer t.o ;;:1 •peel~caU~e ol tbe Oonrnment. fn detail. I eball be obliged Sf tbe lt'adrr -of Lbo 

011~= ft:.nc~ lmte
1
,,!! olto ~~~ a

0
enerol atpeet Mld not make any detal}ed :efenncea except 

po ... ~ W6C O'l'emment~ 
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Sir N&ruimha SARMA uld that he did not want to devtatc from the ruUng of the 

obalr. He contended that financi&U)' the Government hR 1 inherited a tery dUB.cult 
altutJon in 192.0 baL tbeJ had been able to overe;om!! and preent a aatisfaetoQ' budget. 
lt woold ba remembered tbat men•• mlnda were au hinged a& a result o( the war attd 
imm~iatel7 after tbere were tbe PunJab occurrences followed by failare of crops and 
the influenn epidemlo. The Gonrnment had o.t auob a time to meet Treasur,y Btlll. 
to a Jarge amount and there were al1o at tbe time~ external olaturbance:a requiring addi· 
tional apendltare. But tbe Government witb t&e uaistan-ce_ tbe loyal a.w.t&DO'\ and 
oo-operation of botb t~ Honaea of the LtgitJarnn!~ were able to face tbe ainatton. Were 
we to embark on a' policy of ntrencbment r 'l'rn~ the miHtary e:rpendtture wa.a large 
and tbat ff money wa. required for development pn~• tbe military expendilure ahould 
be redoced~ At. a result of tbeJr policy tl1e GoYernment ban been able to maintain. 
conUaJ relations on the Frontier. i'bey had establtabed the Chamber of Prlncl!ll and 
made other cbangt'S whtob brought the Indian States under the direct control of the 
GoTenlment of IndiA. Theae would In oocno o( time make pomhle for the CODJtitut.toa 
o-f a federal Government. 

Tbo Government bad not been Idle in the economie aphflre eftber. Tbe1 bad spent 
m.ore than 60 erorn and brought 2-0 million acres under cropa. The Railway programme 
bad been putbed forward. The Cotton industry bad been pi&Ced on aolid foandatiou. 1, 

A policy of diacrlminating protection wu ~lng foJiowf!d. In orde-r to belp the lndiao. 
induatrtea and labour ll"gitlatiou bad beon taken in h&nd. So euryt.hing bad been done 
10 far aa financial circomatancea permttUd. Now the position WM bright. The Govern· 
ment of India wu now purauing a policy of reducing outatde debt and Sir BaaU Dlacbtt 

' wu do1ng everytbtng in that direction. It waa juat what tbq in the Congreu had been 
demanding for .overal yean. The Government hart now pro!ltled for the healthy 
]Ddianisation of the aenicea. Thus tc wou1d be aeen tbat ainoe 1920 they bad adn.uoed 
a &reat. deal. 

No Oovernm('nt could aay tt bad not made a mfatake ; bo.t the Governruent of India. 
practiled extreme toleranoe to abow to a certain ~Ion of the Indian people the o».wladom 
of carrying on their unnealtby- aethiliu. He admitted that. they bad not folly succ:eedOO. 
in doing ao ; but tbe heart of &be people wu sound and if only the ienorance ot the 
muat"U wn not taken advantage of by a cenain aection the attuatlon woold vastly improve, 

Be did uot want to deal witb tbe queation of reforms in detail. It wu perf~Uy 
J~itimate on the part of thoM who had enter~ tbe Ltgiriilature to advance the cause of 
t.he Reforma to tha eJr:tent tba.t prudence dictated, but he bad been aaked by Mr. Ramadou 
to resign becai11e the Anembly bad earr.led a motion re!aaing allowances for membera 
of the Ex~ti'fll Council. If he (Mr. Sarma) felt convinced that he had done anything 
in the Executive Council of whieh he waa aabamed, if be felt that he wa~~ not receiving 
that eoaopen.tion from hta colleagues on tbe EJLeoo.tlve Council then he 1bouid have felt 
bound to reaign his plaoe. But to uk him to resign merel7 because tOO AtJeembly \Vanted. 
to make a geneml attack on the Government policy waa rtdiculoUL ll Mr. Ramadou 
could -ahow that. lbe Government had on any partJClllar account done anything detrimental 
to the intereata o! tbe public of thie country be would certainly r'f!!sltz:~ The motion to 
which Mr. Ramadau referred reJatod to the ftSt'ntment of the Auembly that t.be Muddtmau 
Committee Report waa not atilfaetory. The- GOTerUment. of India bad not even diacut8ed 
that report and ,-et frieuc.la of Mr. Bamadnu wanted the members of the Execotive 
Council to n-sign.,. · U the Government of India u a whole bad oome to a decision which 
in hil (apeaker'•) opinion was dfl.rimental to the intereata. of the people of this countr7 
the-n it would be time for him to n•lio• MunwbUe to aak. him to ruigu waa ridicaloue. 
U lhe GoVHDment membe:a were to tak~ their poaitlon of reapomibilit.y 110 lightly and 
were to ree:iKU their ~ta on a motion ef the deacrlption to which Mr. Rama.dua re(erred 
then t.be Government would be powerless. Indeed, he refoMd to tbtuk that any responsible . 
member, European or Indian, would give welgbt tQ • vote of that descript.ion. 

Sir Buil BLACKETT said be did not propose to deal with the political quesiil)ll 
which h&d: been full' and admirably dolt witb by Sir Naruimha Sarma. Jf the poUoy 
of obstruction wu to be punued to prove that tbc framerw of the Conetitution were wise 
in putting ~ergtoncy proviaiou tbat bad arisen that purpoae had been 8Uftd ; bot COU· 
truuanee of thAt policy would not take them a atep fartber. 

Fint of all he contl'ntrated on mmtng the crltictam often advanced about lugb tax&· 
tfon that had been Imposed since 1918-14. Some had Rid tba~ tantlon bad gone up b;r 48 
eroJU and 10me had put forward other iigurea. He took tbe trouble t.o &tiOerta.in the correct 
position by comparing nvenul!a in 1918~H wJth that In 1925·U, when freth taxation wu 
imposed lut. The reTenue of India in 1918-J{ 1t0011 at a total of 71 crocee, 85 la~ iuolu· 
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ding prOOicdt from laud reunuo of Sl crorn. two lak.h1. The rennue of lndla In 1918-It 
ttood at • total of 11 crorct, 86 lakht, including proceed• from land r~venue of Sl crone, 
nrc Iakhl. The rncnuo ol llldi& in lU~B-24 atood llt & total of 135 cror~ 86 Jakht. 
Takin-g tbe indu figure of 100 the rnenno ot lndla bad inet~ from 100 t.o 187 from 
l91S-lf to J\133-:H. DuriDJ the same ~rlod tbe population of Uritiah India had iDertUed 
from 09~r su mUHon• lo onr 247 mUUoos, The revenue In l91S.U: ·~ calcotat.ed to 
ee Rl t·l& per bt'&d compn.ted with Itt. 6·8 per be:ld in 19:lS.2f. Tbe maw lncrrue in tbe 
n~nuc b&d ooourml ander Cu•tom• and Income-taX. Of coune, the mulOma duty wu 
paid by the whole of India and not. merely by B.rlt.ilh India. 

He next. tUrnrd to ~:umlne tba increase in wbolctalc prlcea and taking tbe iJldu. 
fl-&Urt! of Bomba-y be found t.bat during the same d~c whoJcaale prices had ri~eo from 
lUO to I8l. 'l'bus blot ween 1918·14 and 1923-2-4 taxation had gone op almoat. et:aetly 
;n proportion t.o the lncreaao In prlett:, Thne!ore the commorJUJ ulue of the Gonrnm~ 
re~nue waa very little more that what it waa before. He did not. u.ylhat tbe point 
wu ftty accuratt' but tbca111 figurra should aupply a Ulflful eorrrct.ive to untbinkin,r 
•tatemrnte that tLe eo..t of adminietrat.ion anrt miUta17 expenditure had riaen to ata~g~ring 
proportlolll. Tbe Gonrnmcnt rtcord waa thul better than It• critice woo.ld allow. 
People who went into a ahop to t,uy good• to-day paid tbo anme proportion for ulue of 
the .erviuaaa Uwy pa1d for tho eervtcca of the Government compared with IUIS·H. 
Tbia wa1 cndUable when tbey rccognir.cd tbat during the decade the great war had 
«cUind and bad co•t India coMidcrabJy. 

In the call! of railway farra and ratt>a tbe department of Sir Charles Innes wu 
c:Jbarglng leuer in proportion to t be lnct{'6M in wbolcaale prletl. Tberrfore rallwaya in 
lcrm• or commodiUc• were cheaper to-day than before the war. Prof. Hamilton dehnred 
lhe other day an lnt•rcating h:cture In 1'ntna on the eobjcc~. So far a1 laDd revenue waa 
.c:oueern~d the re:turn· from it !lad r11en during the d~c from 81 cror~ 20 lakba to 
M crorea 62 11 kbt. Tbua in term a of commodlt1 tho burden of land u:vcrnue bad been 
contiderably dimlnltblng and wherever tbere waa permanent ~ettlement tt went on 
.cUmlni•hing ae prien ebangi!d. Be had made tbue oblervationa ro apply coneclion to 
the charge of eztrangance aRaln" the Government, Tbe wbole system or tas.at.lon wu 
bowner now under rnqalry. He bo~ thla waa the subject in wbtch the whole country 
wu lnt~rntflf. H.e rnUu:d that the fact that ta:zatfon had not htt>n 11~ the eommOOlt;r 
l'&lne compared with pr~war prleet, dtd not mean that the burden on the individual 
tU·t:'AJU ••• the aame. Bo esprrii8Ctl bla views on tlie rupee tas a fortnight ago. 

Hl1 ape«b abould not be undcntood a1 IUgp:tlting tbat be waa not In favour of 
rtductlnn in taxation and CXJK'nditore. AI regard• army ett1matea he did not think tbey 
-could now look forward to JarR:c e:ninga under thta bead though they would continue 
to economise u far •• po11ible He thought improvement aboufd be in t.be direction of 
1nert'Derd yield from the ai•tSng aource& o[ tantion. He &lao hoped that aa a ruaJt 
ef tbe debt rcdtmptton tcb~me oonalderable aavlog would I'CIUIL in charges on aceoont of 
intue•t. lndet>d he looked forward to a dcereaae in expenditure onder tbia bead and to 
iucnaH In their total rev~oe to aet rld of provlneial oontribotlons and make nductiona 
ill otber ltema. They bad however to remember that some items like excise and opfv.tn 
reunuea lUre not on secure footing. On the other band he hoped for lncreaee from ncb 
IOOit:eiA8 rallwa1t.. 

Tb& motion for taking the Finance BUl toto eonaideratton was then pot to vote and 
]IUICd, OUIJ Hr. Ramadau cqing h No." 

Restoration of Salt-Tax. 
Mr~ He WATTERS nut mond tho amendment to ttatore aalt-tax tone. 1·4-0 per 

~und. Tbla rate of tu, he aaid, had beton in Ioree for tbe laat nine year• witb 
IIO'IJ uoeptJou of one 1rar when it wot doubled, ··The rate or ne. ).4.0 waa In 
forte at the time the telormed Conltltuttun wu pot tn operation and the promise of 
~nlltlllll e.stinction Of provloclal contribution Wat g;Jvcn On the ho.ti8 of tbil ttl& at 
a.. 14·0. Bo now uked the Houle to natore t.bat rate to enable the Goverom~nt to 
ndetm. t

1
W pltdC and reduce the eontrlbuUODa tbie year t:obltantlally. Jft bowe"Yi!r, the :s: nm~ a" te. 1 &he Oo..-rrnmcnt wou.ld Jote Ra. 90 lakin thi• ,.ear and J2fi lakha in 

e :-u ng yean. Tbey woald tbut lote 6 crorea tn 6 y~an. at a time when the 
::;.:.~": :b':te ~~n~.!to:r m~ey ror tcbcmea or developml'nt, Tbla morning's telcgram 

i the raa ooocll had nnanlmou.ly carried tbe motion or adjournm!'Dt !: nat rftluetion of J&lt tas by the Allt'mbl7, lnd«d the apcaker felt that one of 
e&liliiO wbicb bad retarded the bl!t.ltb) dnelopment of tbc CODJtitotion had been lack 
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.of fund.. AI ngardt the JO.C&Ued burJeo on tbe connmer whfcb reduction In duty 
b7 four &UDU WOPid relieve It would ree:oJt fn the rCDlOTal of tbe tax of tbree-fifth.a or 
an anna pot bead pur annum. Tbit mlgbt be the only gain to the consumer on & 
1.btoreticaJ balta but in practice nen tbit would go in to the pocket of middlemen. For 
tbe aD of tbia ioaignificant ad•antage they were uorlfieiD& 125 Jakbt a yeu.. Indeed 
tU,. wollld be sacrificing aublt.ancc for tbad.ow .. 

Br. RAMADASS oppoat the Go'fe!Dmcnt amendment. Tbe Ae&embly, be .said, wat 
prlma.rU7 responaibie fur tuation aad ahould not be upaet. He held that mau'a right 
to eat aaJt ought t.o be u free aa hia right ro breathe air. Hr. Ramadua eootended. 
that the budget contained room where n!trenebment could be made and the mit tax 
be fi.sod at Re.. 1 decided b)' the Atemb!y. Jt waa not the duty of the CooaeiJ to frame 
the budget. Tbat was the function of the Ezrcutive. Tbfa Council bad no hand in it. 

The Hou~e divided and Mr. McWatt.er•t ameudment to reatore salt duty was carried 
by 8& ?otea agalnat. 4c. Thtae 4- were Kr. V. Ramadan Mr. K. v. Rangaawamy ly•ngar, 
Jlr. Vedauumhl and Mr. KarandUmr. 

Reduction of Postal Rates. 
Hr. RA.MADASS next. moved tho amendment to redu~ the rates of postcards t.O;; 

quarter anna. He aa.id tha.t. the raising of postal rate waa a war mdl.•ure and it was high 
time that some relief wae given to tbe poor topeeially when the eo&r. of living had gone 
up. Against r.ho argument t.bat tbe higher ratea were ju'StUiab!e because the P-o&t and 
TeJtgrapb Departm~nt ahould 00 setlf-•upporting, Mr. Ra.mndass said tbat the postal 
deputment tendered serneea to many departments lib Ctl!ltOmt and al10 to Indian Statea. 
UDJeat the aocounte wen: sepant.cd and the principle of commercialization was thoroughly 
introduced, it waa difllcult for the Bouse to Dow how mach the department h&d co-ntria 
buu,d toward& the runlng ot the Poatal Departmet~t. The rate of po&tage could be 
reduced b;r reducing tbe number of highly paid superior ofticera. He strongly app~led 
to t.he Houc to support his amendment. 

7be amendment of Mr. Ramadaa w&a rejeettd witboat division. 
Finance BiJl Passed. 

Kr. McWATTERS next moved tbllt the Finance Blll aa pused by the Assembly and aB 
amended by tbil Council be paued. 

Ur. RAZA ALI look the A81embly to taak for redacina; the salt duty on a false iuue, 
thereb7 placing the membert of this House in an awkward aitnatioo. He )ll!lt:ified the 
alt ta~ being put at one rupee a.ud roar annaa, but wggeeted that tbu quea~ion of 
reduction might be sertooaly taken nat year. 

M.r. KARAND1K.AR, while supporting the pa&~a~e of the Bill, aaked the Government 
not to forget the pow ma.n'a salt. lf necessary t.hey might conaidet the aitoatioo in the 
lisht of tbe re<:ommeDdationa of the Ta:u.tion Enquiry Committee. 

ltr. RAMADASS opposed the panage of the Bill aud aid that iD: so doing be was only 
entering a eontitutional protest. 

The Billa amended we a paiScd.. Jlr. Bamadaaa being the only dissentient. 
RemJnion of Proviaclal Contributiona.. 

On the 2SBD MARCH tbe CounoiJ of State disposed of omcial buainesa only. Loud 
app1auae greeted the an.nounoement made by the Secn=tary that the Lf:gialativc Aslembi,Y 
bad agreed t.o the amendm~t made by the CouncU of State to the F1nanoe BUI, namely 
reatoration of aalt taz.. Mr. McWATTERS moved the Government re&oluUon rqardiug 
remiaion of provi.neial contributions in the aame- terms aa was paa&ed by the Legislative 
A..anbly- on the- motion of Sir Ba.tl B!~kett. The apeecb witb which the Finance ::5ecrotary 
reoommended tbe acceptance of the resolution wu brief and in the main covered the grounds 
adnnoed by tbe Finance Member in tbe Auembly.. Be added that tbe Government wa11 
grateful to the Coooeil and the Auembly in paning the Finance Bill in the form 
pra.ented h7 the Government and thereby enabling tbem to make aubatantial remWion of 
contribution& 

On the motiou of Mr. LaUubbai SAKALDAS the Council agreed to the Addition 
of a rider &o t.he reso)otJoo r«:ommending to Pro'finclal Governmenta thRt the amount• 
nteued or given to tbo Provincial Government be mainly devoted tG e1:pe:nditure i.D. 
t.be Tran.afeaed dcpartmm.tL 

Hr~ McWATTERS did not oppoee the amendment1 but he made it clear that the eireum
tancel ~ilfered iD each province and the Government. had no information illBtifywg an:r 
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rartiUon of auma ':wee:oh money 61 waa availablo abould be epent jn natloo~bulldiog 
wu audOUI that as m rnmcnt must npproooh tbe matter with cautJoo, 
dt'p&rlmeuu., -~t the 010...~8 Lalhablurl s 1una1daa waa carried and the original n:sointlon Tbe aweuucnea&. o .ur. 
ultb 'bil rkler waa llCOeptcd. o·• lll \.ller caaurea. 

n the moUon of Mr. Chadwlck1 Commerce deer~:tary tbe Council pa11ed the Indian 
Tarl~ llHI aa paao.'tl by tho Asacmbly. Tbcn llno.Ur on the mQtlon of Mr. ~c\VatterJ. 
the t:!tamp lUU and du, lucomc·Tu Amendment BUI llll lJilllled by tbc Ataembly were VUaed. 

On tkc :UTH MAU.CH on the motion of Str Mahomed Habibollah, the Couo.c:U 
puled th~ Cotton Ccu Aot Amenda.ent lllU ae all'\!lkl)' pniiiCd by the AJ.embly. 

The Bengal Ordinance Bill. 
tHr NaraaimbG SAUMA then announced that the only bualneu left WAI tbe Bill to 
lemt'Ut tbc u~ogal Crl:minal Law Amendment A«. and it was hoped to place the Bm 

:f!re tbe Council tba next dmy tn tbu form tn wbtoh it waaorlgtuali.J lntroduecd in the 
AHcmbly. 

A good deal of dl•cu1111on ensued aa t.o the date on wbich the BIU ahould be dfsclliltd 
In the cuuucH. Divergence uf vtew wat espnHsOO llnd eventualJy the l'reaidcnt decided 
thAt 1t would bo convenient both to the Government and the Counell if the Bill wu 
lormR11y pJactd before tbc CouncH the next day and dlacullsion taken, up on Thunday 
tbe ~Stb. 

Aeeordtngly tbe Bengal Cr1mlnal Law Amendment Act Supplementary Bill, u recom
me-nded by tbu Uo'ft'rnor·Uenc.rnl wu placed in the Connell of State on the 2fitb Mareh and 
diacuNet1 next day, tbe .26TH MARCH, 101' over lh'e hour• and paned, oppos!ttonia~ DGt 
claimmg dhis!ou a~tbougb tbrJ blld oppOJCd the Bill, cepcm&Uy olaueo &, which au&peDd• 
the Uabcat Corpea Act. 
• EarHer lu the day, the motion for tbe con•ldemtlon of the Bill waa vtgorouely 
oppott"d by non·ofticlalt, but waa carried by 20 'f'OtCI agaluat three, the Iauer being 
}io:Pra. llnng~~o•w"mi ly~ngar, 1\arandtkar, and Snkbb1r tllnho, wbUa during the dia
~uu!on :He.ttL Hamadafl and Vertamurthl bad walked out or the Ohamber u a protett 
agaln•t' the \liU&Ing of the lliH at the JIOlnt of the bayonet, aa the7 deaonbed Lord Reading•• 
teC(Immendatlon, · 

ltlt, <.:UlmAR.. to moving that 1t btt taken Into con1lderatlon• aaid bo did not IntentS 
to lnll!et upon tbe liuuae a reeu.(Jltu.latlon of the mclanclwl7 aeries ol crimes and outrag~ 
which bad und ... ru nt:cenarJ the rnactment of aprclal Jt:glalatlon In Bengal~ 'l'he 
OoYernor·O~neral In promulgating an Ordinance lor that purpotoa inned a ttatl!ment 
and though be rr'gretttd tlu~t aome tnlHIC item• bad aUH to bu addt•d to that trnglc cakgOrJ 
it etiU •toorl a concite and cogt'nt 1u•UUaUon or tbe aetfou wbtch waa tben ta~n and 
wblcll the Cuun-cll ot: tHaW was inl'itrd to endorao. Tlle- formidable MCrlldcaecnce of 
revolutionary c-onapim.cy, detlgncd t.o subvert the Govtroment by violcncet and the pre· 
pa.ratlon of a serl~• of horrkl outrages with that. object., could no lougcr be regarded Iii & 
matter or cout.ronray. 'fhc facta were on record. They were ndmttkd eten b)' tbote 
,.,ho moat tolrmoly dmounoo the aetlon of tbe Oonmment and they were a 'towed by 
rno!tttionaria tbcm~eln.. It wn unhappily the fact tbat wbea a matter .aueh u tbi• 
b.ad bun for a long time under discuulon and under coatrovony there waa a danfr!roua 
and deplorable teudeno7 for the lnct• to degenerate into pbro.~U. He urged the Hoo. 
ldember• t.o ~'f'lao~~:c tbe elrcumatancee of tbQ&e fact.e and c;clvo due weight. to their U!rrib!e 
impllcatioDI. lt. ap~mi r.o bim a Yery d!Bleulr. cenohutou to 1ay : "A revoluUonar7 
Cotllplraey wlth tbCM objeeta wu In n latence ; bot it waa not a matter ot great 
importance." ~ 

They wert~ no& dt'allng merely with academical aeaociaUon1 o! tbeoretfeal Nlbllflt&,. 
but whb men wbo bellned leM1n propapnoa and pnmpb!etJ, than in plttoJa and picric 
acJd, who, tboagb tbe7 fndtziKt'ld l.n botb preferred murders to manite1toea and wbo hnd 
ll(:.trti and were pretJ&T«i t.o act on tbeac beltete and tlml6 prelerenei!to The Oonmment 
did htdt'Cd require apeelal procedure lu order to Rive due appHcaUon of penal lawa. 
Aberle all el~te, wba' they rtqol red wu an ef!~otive meaau"' of prnention. of precaution 
&Dd of prot..ectloa and thou wbleb had beeo taken were not b.utJ and fil--oonaldeftd 
npt:dknt•. Thq bowl emera:nl from prolonged and ezhauetl'f'e euquiriet of the put aod 
a.«rtaloed rcsultl of eapcrienoe. Tbey Wl!l'l supported by a COilleDIUI of oplnloo from 
auccttahe Oournor~ and ftom judlolatt admlniltraUve and e.ueuUvo oftlcer1 of enrJ' 
nritt.J ol upetieoce. Could It be ar1ued that theto wero hut)', 111-eouafdered and ra1hl7 
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lllldc:rtaken f Meuura of tbfa character were ruorted to in Bengal dUring the years of 
war and the Immediate reault of those meuure~ wu that, by tbe year 1918, an end had 
been pat to the lODi serlea of aimilar outraaea which unhappily found their placa in the 
anuala of Bengal In tba.c years_ 

Continuing. Mr. Crerar aaid it would be abdication of the GoTerDmtnt to permit are· 
"''olutioDal'}' organisation to punao Ita ooune and perfect ita macbineq to-a stage which 
would enable it to •napend the rule of law and dfiy tbe Gove1'1lment. ~o long at leaat as 
the axlom wu accepted, tbe fundamental duty uf the Government was to p~rve public 
teCUrit-y on whicb political ad"ftDce and aU fDIJ.clions of a civilised organtam depended. 

Taming to the immediate object of the BHit the Home Secretary uid in the firat 
place it providM for an appeal to the Bigb Court by any person convicttd on trial by 
commiuion. It provided. &lao for confirmation of any death tentence wbicb might 
be paned by tbe Commiuionen~ Those were the nftguards which the Government of 
1w:Ua and all authorities who had to consider tblt meuure deemed neceB&&ry and proper 
in order to cnaure a iu•t and equitable operation of the Bengal Act now on tbe Statute 
Book. Th~re were provi&iou which would authorl&e the Government of Bengal in any 
C&te In wbich it wu found n~ry to commit a person to jail ou11ide the province of 
Bengal and tbe object of that wa11 the intereate of public l!ecurity, in order that, w~n 
auch a :neceaity aroee, a per~on against wbom aach an order wn11 made may be remO'fed•· 
from bia dangeroua &I!OCiationa and from the 1cene of his activitie:a. Be did not deny 
that the grant; to the Jbeeuttn Government of the powera of that character waa a very 
ac:rioua matter~ but if t.hia mea.ure wat to have any effect it mu~t be made effective from 
the out.et. Be had heard the authority of Lord Morley quo~ a11 a ground ol critieiJID 
agaimt the prinoiplea of aucb a meuure. ln reply be quoted Lord Morley in which the 
latter bad said t.hat hia view waa. that the powt!ra given under the Regulation of 1818 did 
CO!istitute in emergeney powcre which might be JawfullJ' appliedJ if there wu an 
emergency .. 

Concludint Ur. Crerar did not think tbat he lulod left i~ open to any candid Judge to 
enquire whether behind tbe- brief claueea of tbia Bill or tho more comprebenatve, but 
equally ondb.guisfd pr<msiona of tbe mH.sure which it supplemented, there was concealed 
any "Bobtlety of policy or any nnnplainerl intention. It bad been allt>gtd ths.t this 
meutu~1 taking achantage of JOme insane outragea committed by irresponsible and isolated 
individual•. waa aimed at a political party wbose activitiet had been emba.rnwing to the 
Gonnunent.. He would not plead to a charge 10 absurd, ao manifestly unte
llable-, ao remote from facta ; bot he would not deny that thia Bill was inspired by a 
poJitiW motive. The Governml'nt of India were, watb His Alajellty's Government and 
witb the Pariiammt and with the Britilh reopJe, pled&ed to a programme of political 
adftllce in India towarda Self.Government. "Tbt!y perceive clearly, perhaps more 

- clearly t.b&n their crith:a who are not 10 cloeely in touch with the forces wb_ieh make for 
progmsa u with thCHJe which make for retardation. that nothing conld be more fatal to 
tbeae int.en~iona and these as-pirations than the obstacles ~bich are interposed by law
la.neu and Tiolence by the cult of the: pittol &Dd the bomb. The Government are 
determined to do ali that. in tbem liea to remCTe theae obataclea and to keep open the path 
for all men of good-will to walk in, without let or hindrance, That is the political 
motiu. and ia the zeaol•e. the dete:ronnation which inspires thia meature. n (Applause). 

Mr. YAMIN KHAN rqret.ted that Jn promulgating the Bengal Ordinance1 the 
GOTUDor.General did not share hia reaponaibility with tbe Indian Le~tielatnre. This Bill 
wu to npplt:ment tbat Ord!Iur.nce, and what waa mo~ regrettable wu that it had eome 
before tbiJ HOU8C with the: recommendation tbat it be paned in the form aa originally 
inlmdoOI!!I:l Tbe nece&s~.J7 conchuion wu tbat thi.a CoancU bad not the right to say that 
:It a.gree.:l to tbit claue and waa oppostd to the other. Now, however the Governor 
General hu taken upon hlmwtf the eutire 16pouaibility foz the passage of the Bill in 
the form u illtroduetd and on the ballis of facta which bad been communicated to him 
by 'be &npl GO't'ernmcnt, but which had not been pJ&Q!d befott~ this Council. In the 
eircDI:Dit&nce8- it wu not fair for tbtt Boose to either oppose or snpport the pre&e'nt Bill. 
The '(tll]y pouible courae wu to leaTe ibEI Bill to be pa&Sed by those memben who wacnted 
&o ahare the raponsibillty with the Governor.Qenera1. He, for bis part, waa not pnpand 
to a.ccept tbe ra:ponsibility~ became be wu not convinced of the neeesaity for tho 
OrdtnaDCP. No d<lubt Lord Readillg eor~&idered it neoesaary to paa the Bill a& r~. 
mended; bat the procedure adopted by the members of tbia Council would h~ve been Te"rJ'· 
different if the Bill had come np before tbisCoun.cil in the :fir~t in•tance.. On the otber 
hand, it had l«D certified by the GoTemOr·Gaeral. There muat have been certain 
JeUODS whicb made the OOTcruor.~nual adopt tbia at.li.tnde; but f.bia Conncii wu 
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ion or eYeD. thOR reuona.. He therefore_ Jeft the Bill to be paued with the ::etnor= who w-rre m pouesaion of the aeor~t (acta and felt tbat It mUll~ be paned* 
M NATES6.N tatd be could uot n:apond to tbe appaal of Hr. Crerar. e apokt:1 be 

aald .:it.b a deep· aenae ot reaponalbUity and wtth a heavy heart. He coo~ wJth 
b tbat there was an anarcbi.c movement in Benga11 the exfmnce of wbtcb wu 

:c;::'wtedged b1 more than coo leader of a well·kuown party. He condemned the 
hi tt, ~uae thtoy were eoemiee to India. It waa notbins: but Uloaion to •uppor.e ::::o ae~f.p,:ovdotnent could be acbf.avcd by anarchist metboda. He did not Jb&re the d~w 

tbat. tht! Ordinance waa aimed at. Swaraiiet. ua aucb. He agre..'tl that the anarchttt. mutt 
be t down but be did Dol A8n"G with Mr. O~rar that the Ordinance and the 
H v&~mcutan; u:m were tbe onJy methode of putting down anarebiata. Faei.Utlel wbieh 
w~•rc Jrh'C'D even to Sir 1\oger Caaemetlt bad been denied to Ule aeeuaed onder tbt1 Act. 
\VbUe on the one bo.nd the right of appeal had been couferred1 on the atber bAnd tbe 
.ancient prhil~e of Habea& Corpua had been drnkd and t.hc accuaed could be detaioed 
for auy indennlt.c period. Muob bo.d been aaid of Lord A1or1ey•e f'iewe. Mr~ Natesan. 
g,rguea tl1at. mucb water bad flown under the bridg~ lt wae a. matter of dt>ep regret 
1hat. tbie BiU bad been brougb.t before the Leglilatute at A t.imc WheD the DOD-oo-operators 
were becoming co-operaton. Tbe Bill would al1o becomo an Act , but he &~ked the 
Oonrument to ~a11ae tbetr re.ponalblUty In tbie matter. He orgffl the Government to 
ace that. the evh:leUOI!' agaiut each acoued bo placed before tbo Commi~aloner and tbat 
•11 reuonable facllit.ica bo given to him to explain hie iunoceoce, He feared that by 
brin&lng t.bl• Bill, in the manner- the Government bnd done, they were thinning the ranb 
t~f tbe co-operat.ora. He begged tho Government not to convert lndla Into another 
Iruland. lndllt.DI were tor tnuarormlog the exlatfng ayetem of Government only by 
peaceful and lptitimato methode and therdore nothing ahoold be done wbieh wouJd 
soterferu 1n tbl1, their noble taak. He. regretted be could not •apport the motion of 
Mr. Crerar. 

tjir D. P. SARVADHlKARl In a lengthy tpceob oppoaed the conatderation of the 
Bill. He ana11erd the Ordinance In gn·nt dcto.ll and eatd It waa dUilcaJt to OOD.IIder a 
mcuute of thi• character. He did not think tbot aucb Bn emeJ"gcncy had arisen to 
wammt. a m«~IUU'l of t.bf• dcaorlptlon. Mate-rla.la bAd not been placed befon~ thia 
t:ouncU to provo tho ne«aalty for the promulgation of the Ordfnance and mucb leaa for 
tho inolu~olon of 10me provia1oDJ- or the BUJ, eapecia.Jly the removal of tho right of Habeaa 
COrl-JUl. llo WDI prepared to admit that there wcro revolutionary orhninal1 in Bengal; 
but ho wn1 nat prt!parod to odmlt that thcro waa a revolutionary movement for the 
furtherance of poUtiool want1 and D1piratton1. Sir D. P, &rvAdbikAri then e.umtned 
tb" Ordllumce from tho legal and oonatltutional 11.1peot and complained that it hu 
becu brouKht boforo tho Houac for conalde~ration, Hir, P. C, Mittcr, wbo wae a. party 
to tho framing of thu RowJatt report, wu oppoaed to the Ordinance BHI. He (the sptaker) 
... ~~:oo what. wu the ~tty for providin1 for tbu rcmova.l of prtaonera tootber provloot: 
wbcn there were endle• number or )aU• within lJengal. ·He aevercly erlticited th; 
n-muval of the rtgbt of Ha.beaa Corpus and tald in tbc lace of tbfa provl&ion he could 
11ot oonalder the rlabt of appeal to tbo High Court •• any very mucb hopeful provie!on. 
lo c:oneJ.a•foo be oppoaed the consideration of t.be Bill. 

Mr. VEOAMURTBl r~grdtcd that owing to bft1 lll-bcnlth he wauwt able to take 
a.n acthe part In tbl1 aeu1oot but bla Ul-beaJtb could not prevent him from recortling 
bl• protnt aplnet the introduct.!on of the BUI. He w.u entirely oppoaed to the 
prlnclp!u tbat. underlay the Bm, and ·the poJicy enunciated In it. He held that tbe 
tu•peUII!oD of Habeu Corp111 wu a very extraordinary procedure which d!!pril'.ed a 
clllaen of b1• m01t cherltbed right. Proceeding Mr. Vcdamurtbf eaid that there was an 
tmpreu!on in tbo ooa.ntry t.bat tbe- Council of State waa a handmaid or the GoYemment 
ur India and that It ezJtt.ed to the conatltulloo only ~ rrgiater tbe decrees of tbe Gottrn
ment. £yeo tbl1 CoancU to-day waa offered an ultimatum fo tbe abape of not only a 
recommended BUi, bu.t of a certified Bill by the Governor. G-eneral, It waa an inaul' to 
the Hou10 to bo called open to pau the Bill at the point of tbe bayonet. It wu a aheer 
wute of Ume to dbcnu the BIU aa the Government had <»mil with the de~inatioo ef 
not being eonl'lnced. Their dlscaulon and advene vote would not make the GoYemmc'nt 
flnlat.e eno b7 a batr'• breadth from the~ couue they bnd oba-iked out for ~maelve.._ The 
tl!JCuuion would onJ7 be & farce_. He felt that he Mnld not therefore he p&rty to the 
t;au-Jnc of tbe Hill and he declared that, to emphtitlse hfa protcat agatnet the BtU he would 
withdraw from tb.:~ Ho010 when the Bill wat under dltcUJil!on. 1 

, Afiar hia 1pee-cb Mr .. Vedamorthi bundled up hie pam~ra and walked out of the 
Chamber w'i&-b a bow to the cba-ir. r~ 
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Mr. KARANDIKAB opposed tho eonald~raUon of tbe Bill H~ satd that tbe whole 

affair betrayed lack of trutt. by the Government for the people of Bengaa and alao for tbair 
owu judiclar7. He nw no juatificat.ion for tne Govcruwcnt W deprive tbeir jlldtcla17 
of itl powe~ He referred to the Bengal BiU before tbe loc.'\1 Council of Bl!ngal and 
bow tt waa opposed b7 promiMnt pubUo men of that province. Ho then eritic1acd \be 
Bill under diacUMion in det.all and said that Rigb Courts aboaltt not be deprived of their 
powen. No cue bad been made out for tbe auapenaion of the l:i&bea• Oorp1111 Act. 

Lilla Sukhbir 81N'HA ai&O oppoeed the conatderatlon of the- BUI. He averred that be 
wu :a.ot ior any revolution In tbe country, Men of poaition and property wanted protec
tion of lifo and property, It waa a ptty tba.t in l'eCOmmending tbia Bill the GoYemor •. 
General had taken the entire responaibUity for tbo pa.asage of the Bill on himself. He had 
forgotten tha~ the memberl of tbia HOUJC bad aome responaibUit.y in the admini!ltratiou of 
tbe ooontry. In regard to tho promulgation of the On.Unance be did not eolliuLt the
Central Leglala.ture. There the matter rested and the responeibility. rested with tbe-
Governor..Qeo.eral. What wu the U50 of this Council now discuaaing thi& Bill wben. it 
had been CCit1.ifitd r Tberclore he thought that they ahould not coneider lhe Bill on 
ttl merita, but. lone if. to the Government r.o do what they tbougbt bdlt. for tbe country. 

'rbe Raja of DIGHAPATHlA (Benga.l} zegretl.ed that he waa unable to 110pport tire Bill. 
He feared tbie Bill would no~ have the detiired effect but m1ght ba.To the oppo.ite e.ffect. 
There waa nothing but martiall&w in Bon gal and any man could at any time be arrested 
by the Police witbou~ any warrant. It wae not right to punnb the whole province of 
Bengal for the arlmc.a of a few. Alrt!Bdy ninety penone had been arreetcd and detain!!d 
for ~vera1 monUul. The appointment of Commi58tonera was a mere eye·wuh. Moreover 
it was diftioalt to unden;tand tho ncccstlty for a provittion enabling the Gov;ernment to
t.tanafer the pri&Ont!fa from B>!ngnl to j:liJa outaide Be»gal. Tbia would efUlte unDe<:e~Saary 
)lardtbip to tbe prisoners. Concluding tbe Raja eaid he bOO r.eceived eevera1 commuotcatioll& 
from several auoclationa to Beti.gBl asking htm to empbalically protest against t.hia Bill. 

Hyed RAZA ALl ~aid t.bo zlgbt of appeal given to the accoRd dwindled into toaignf· 
fleanoe before the BOpcll&ion of the HmbeUJ Corpua Act contained in Claose VI. Tbc 
tmpHcation of tbiA clause wu very serious. A man could be d~tAinl!d for any length. 
of time wuhoot information against him be-ing put to thll judicial &erutiny. The Repres. 
aive Lawa C-ommittee had olearJy laid down that rtttnlintng the personal Uberty without 
tnal of any subject was ineon&etent wtth the recent cooatitctional changes and therefore
the committee rccommendt.'d that to be repealed. Section 491 of the Crlminal Procedurct 
Code upteuly exempted action undu tbe Bengal llegulation from liability to a writ 
of HmbeUB Corpus, because tbe Governmenli bad declared tbat tbeir policy was 
to confine tberr operation of tbc zcgolatiou within tbe 11trict limits pro~ by the 
Repressive La we Committeet that is, to be nBed only in the Frontier and backward tract& 
and not to be oaed in e&JCI ot internal commotion., But the Pollee of Bengal bad been giTen 
extraordinary powers to arrest. any penon without warrant. The v~:ry tact that theec me&• 
&urea were uccesury ahowed tbat the Bengal Police wu not ao efficient as it ought to be. 
He1 lor one, would Dot give a cart•Ma:nch to the Bengal Govern~nt to order the Pohee to
do tLtnga u tbey liked. He feared that under tbe Aet a l'olice. constable. wu a mightier 
individual than &;ir Alexander lluddiman and Ur. Crerar. (Laughter.) 

llr. V. RAAtADAS (Swarajist) aaid that two year& ago thts Council was invited to
eo-operate witb tbe GOTemment ln taxing tbe poor man by doubling hie salt tax and tbe 
member& very obligingly accepted tbe invitation of tbe Government. To-day they were 
ln•ited once more to accOO.e to tht! Vieeroy•a view tbat th111 Black Bill was essential for 
the good of bldia. He declined to accept that invitation. Their co-operation was 
only wanted when something utraordinary waa required to be done again&t the wishes. 
of the whole country and of t.be Auembly. Aa to the utility of diacussion and debate 
be argued that the representatives of Bengal and of India bad unhesitatingly and in no 
uncertain· terme condemned this Black Bill, Alter tbe nj«tion of tbree clau!dl of this 
meuure In he present obnoxioua formt they could not reject the Bill, nor could theJ' allow 
it to be<:ome law. He held Uu:refore that tbel'c was no use of discUIIIIiDg and debating 
the clause of the Bill. Himilarly it was no ose to convince the bun-aucnkcy wbo were 
tbc suel frame of the Indian conatitotion and wbo were not liable to cha11ge ita Tiewa. 
He emphadcaiJ)" entend: bit! prot-eat against the tniause of &!ction 67~B of tbe Oovern
mwt of India Act. Conelnding, the epcaker lett that wttb01lt ooing any in]llatice U). 

bit electorate and without lallin~ot t.o dilcharge bi• functions, he must withdraw from 
the deliberation of tb.CI CouncU so far aa the. debate of tbi& BUI waa concemW.. 

After Ur. Bamdaa had concluded bit apeech, be walked oot of the Chamber. 

28(a) 
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After )Jr. Bamdu bu Jdt the Cbambrr tn protttt acainat the pauioe: of the BUJ. 
Sir AluaDda- MUDDUIAN addfUM'd the Coline: I. He .aid that. ln bringing tbe BiU 
ID the recomm~ndf'd fozm 1bn• waa no inU.nUon of trr&ting tbia Bon&e in any otber 
waylhu with lbe arH.ttat. ;np«:~ H~ had for aome-time t'DioJ't"rl the hc.nonr of pru!d
lng Oftr tb• d•llbe,.tiOU. of tbe CouncU of !)tate ud he wonM do nothlllg to lowe 
the dfgni&y aod thtt 'fftt ttpatatiOD wb1cb tbt1 Council ~ojoytd tn hldia. It. bad bten 
1ugnkd that tbo BtU bad bun bto11gbt forwnrd at tbc ~~:nd or the 1enion. That waa 
DOL~ fault; of tb!t Government. They had to Jay lho Bt'D&al Criminal Law Amtndment 
Aet: lteelf be:forw tho two houaca ot l'arUatnent for etai.Jt working day~ nnd the Act 
ilttll reeelYed the aanctloa of Hit llajeaty only on tbo Ull.h March. No aurpiHI was 
•PfVDI on thia Council u batl ~n allf'it'd by IIIOIDO mc-lhbere-~ bt:ca111C thia had l.een 
bt(ore the Counclllott Iince l11t }"rldny. Jh·sarding tho nc~ae.lty for the Act U~t:lt 
Sir Aluandt.r lh~ .. diman •kS1 that tbe taat of a very eerlous terrorist consp:lraoy making 
tho hfe or the blllb iD the llf'Ut intoinab!~, \\at-admitthJ. The ordinary law bad broken 
Gown. Juliea bad failed in their duty. Tho wil.Dntn~ w~re intimidated and ~ngal 
wn aliding a!owl)' t.owarda tbGt ti&Lv wblcb fiUro cYnJoUe tn Btnpl wftb aorrow. 
witb honor acme yean ago. 1t. had b<ro tnaued that the action taken by the Government 
,.. .. not the right one. but no o ue bad .uggeatnlany altentati'«!. The Rnja or Dlgapatb:la 
had 1tatcd that &he aituaUon to Dengai waswmetbing lllr.e tbe Martini Law .rtgimt", but 
uder the Martial Law, tbi! ausptetW pe-tsou could be ehot. Did they want it in ilt'ng&l f 

Concluding, the Home llcmbcr &PJ~al«< 10 the CouncU to shoulder tome part of the 
rnponaibHitJ wbluh attache. to tbc maintenanCe" oi Jn.w nod order in India. It luuf bten 
a charge re~ b)' &bOlO oppot«< to n-forma in Indlll tbi\t the lcgfBinturu did not 
IaTOur any action taken by tbo Uovcromeot for tbe matntenanee of law and order. He 
Gid not auggnt~tba~ tbJa lloute abould blln•tl'f wltl1ou& con.Jdcl'lltion ~ndor.a aU that 
hAd ~ propoRd. h wu a matter on •blob the H emben mu.t eaamino tbeJr own 
eonaclence '"'l' oJOHI)', aDd HO wbcLber lhrJ were iu1Uiled. to te(uaing that 1upport to 
tbe Oo'rcrnment wbleh h wu tbe rtgbt of tho GoYernml:nl tu Jook for from the Central 
Lqt.lature, aDd tbo Uou.a ln partlou!.ar. 

Hr. CRERAR rmpbuiRd tbat there wu a revolutionary cotu;pflllCJ ury wen or~a. 
nt~eel and IDatalnfll. io aupport of thia atatement he pointed out tbat. there had ~en 
large lmpollatlou of ammunition I which could not be obtain~ by any lt'gltlmato means. 
1'twn there waa dlaU'ibotlon of a •cry !arKC number or rnolutlonnry publicntlom:, and 
&blrdl)' \bure wu mauu.lacture of a hls:hly efllchmt ty()C cf bomb. Tl1c object of tbt'IIC 
ftl'rolatlonary oraultAUoua waa tbe ovcrtluow ot tbo Government e11tabU1hed fn lndla 
by fo1ce and 1abven the 1001a! orgauiam wbtob waa tho prlmllry duty ot tbc GovcmmeDt 
toiUppol't. 

Mr. Crerar'• motion tha& the Bill be taken into conaidaration waa put to vote and 
amitld by 21* .otea to 3. ' 

The 3 IJflmbfn wcta Meun. K. V. Ran~ta.wam' Jyr.ongar, It. P, Ko.rc.ntllkar a.nd 
!ukbbir Sinha. Tbe 211 m•mb#J's wna Sir l'Jaraalntba ~rumA tUr Mobam~d Hnbibulinb, Mr. 
Ab~tt, Str Cbarln llc';lllaU.II.r. lJntbould, )llr. hbhutHn, Mr. Dawn, l1r, Chnnwlek, Mr. 
MeWaUf'n, Mr, Crnar, Mr.u.,-, Col. l'atkf10D 1 Dt:wan Tek.ehand1 Oil' Umar llayat Kban, 
tlardar Cba11n)lt Singh, Nawab o! Lobaru. llr. Hhyam, ll. )llf•ra, llr. K, N. MUter, 
Jtr. WUd, Ra}a of Dvmraon, Majcz .Akbar Khan or 11otl1 Mr, Dutt, Mr Nateaan, Mr. 
Kbapardr, tJir D. I'~ J:lrubcdblkad1 Ita)& Dlgs.pathlll, IJr, ltaza AU, M.r, D. 0. Barua and 
ll.ba.o. Babtb AmuaiJ. 1 

After Jauncb, &bat: Ia, af&u llr. Ilaza AU'• •P«cb, lho Rnt three cJau•~• wero- paatd 
wttbont •DJ diiCUH:ton. A ahcnt diiODu!oD cnturd on Ulauae IV wblcb nutbotiaea tbe 
(JouJnmrnt lo ord~r CDIIodJ ot prlaoncn in lBUs outaldo Bengal, but. t.hla clnu1e too wat 
palll'd wnbout.any aUgb& oppc.IUon. " 

The la~t eJaaM>, &bat l .. su•pcnaion of H~ehf>ua Oorpoa Acl •nt oppoaed by Mr nau 
Alt aDd Dr. ilarbadhikan, but the Home ),tunbt-r ~mpluiailrd tbnt. tht''f eou!d n~ have 
7nlaion of the eroaDd• of actlcn by a Jud!eiaJ Tribunal wh~n ex.bypolhrai they Wt'JO 
nladiDI a. law fa which i.hey could not dJtcJO&e the 110ureu ct tntormatlon. i'he ctauae 
,.. .. put 10 Tote and a hw munbcra•ld • No •, but oo member cialmW dhl•lon when tbe 
I!UI (n recommended h7 the Q()nrtlo.r-Gt>n.r•IJ wu pu&. to 'rotc aJld canted Hue again 
a kw ~Dm~ben •ld, • No•, but did not claim d!TIIfon. • 

1'bo CoaDCI~•b.,. adjowoed 11M till. 
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The Autumn Session 

SiMLA-25TH AUGUST 1925. 

The Autumn Session of the Council of State commenced on the-
25TH AUGUST In tbe CouncU Chamber at the VIceregal Lodge. Feeling 
t'eferences were made to tbe deaths of Lord l<.awlinson. Mr~ C~ R. Das and 
Sir Sarendranatb Baoerjea. 

A re'JOlotion moved by Mr. Kbaparde for an enquiry lnto tho condi
tion of the piece-workers in Government presses was rejected. 

A resolution of Sir D. P. Sarbadbikari for a delegation of a few elected 
members to form the nucleus of a convention to draft a constitution for 
British India was poatponed. as the Government motion on the Muddimau 
Report was goiott to be placed shortly before the Hoose. 

On the z6TH AUGUST Six Government BiDs were In traduced In th& 
Council of State without discussion. These included a Bin to supplement 
the Oudh Courts Act, I9ZS, a Bill to amend the Criminal Tribes Act. and 
a Bill to amend the Cotton Transport Act, 19z3. By the latter Bill Local 
Governments were given some discretion in the matter of restricting the 
import of cotton in any protected area4 

Sir Narasimha Sanna. introduced a BUl making very minor alterations 
in the 'iruats Act. J8l:S2; Electricity Act, 1910; Mines Act, Ig.zS ; Work· 
men's Compensation Act, 1923; Civil Procedure Code Amendment Act, 
1923: High Courts Jurisdiction Act. 1872: and the Crimma.l Procedure 
Code, 189z; and repealing the Burma Laws Act, 18}~. 

A Bill was then introduced supplementing certain provisions of the 
Madrae. Bombay and Bengal Children Acts. which contain provisions 
afiecting tbe appellate and revisional jurisdiction of the respective High 
Courts. lt was held that auch provisions aTe ultra vires of the local 
Legislature. Hence this validating measure. The last Bill introduced was 
one to amend tbe Ports Acts, 1908, by which tbe Government of lndla was. 
empowered by notification to exempt. from tbe operation of Section 31 for 
any port. sailing vessels below a specified tonnage. 

The Oudb Court Bill. 
On the 31ST AUGUST. on the mctie>n of Mr. CRERAR the Bill to 

supplement the Oudh Courts Act, J9Zj, was taken into consideration. Dr. 
Dwarkanath Mitter moved a serieS of amendments for the addition of the 
words 4" or Chief Court.. after the words ~.High CourtH in several clauses 
of the sehedule to the BiU~ He pointed out that wltbout such additions-the 
position was not clear. especially in regard to the rnl~making powers of 
High Courts. 

Sir Narasimba SARMA said that the Government <>I Jndia bad lollow&d 
esactly those sections which bad been referred to in the Oudb Courts Act .. 
The High Courts. constituted under the Government of India Act and the 
Cbief Court of Oudh, would have to appoint a rule-making committee and 
would bave to take the committee's report into consideration before tbe 
rules were framed, wheTeas in the case of other Courts the constitution of 
a committee was not compulsory before the rules were made. Moreover. 
tbe expres!ion includes a Chtei Court under the General H1gb. Court Clauses 
Act. 

Syed RAZA ALl. on behalf <>I the people.of Oudb, expressed gratitudo 
to tbe Government foT estab1i!lb:iog a Chief Court for Oudb. He looked for
ward to a time when the Cbief Court would be raised to the status ot a. 
chartered High Court at Lucknow~ tho jurisdiction including some westem 
diotricts of Agra Provin~. The Bill was tbeu passed. 

29 
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Tbe Council next pataed without discussion the Criminal Tribes Act 
(Amendment) BtU. tbe Cotton Transport Act (A.meodme~t) B·ll. tho B~U 
ameod10g ct:Jrtaln miuor eaac:tmeota o.ad repealing eerta1n others, tbe B11l 
supplementing certain provitiona of tho Madrns, Bengal and Bombay 
Cbddreu Acts aod tbe BtU amcndlog the Port Act of 1goa, 

The Opium Evil. 
On tho 1ST SEPfEMBER Sir Devaprasad SARBADHIKARI propoaed 

tbat tbo area for the cultiva.tton of opaum be restricted and brought under 
stricter control. and the practice of making advance~ to cultivaton dia· 
continued hom next season. 

Mr. McWATTERS 10.ld that in Ioven yeam the area of cultivation bad 
been reduced from 200.000 acrea to uc*ooo and tho Government had 
.attanged to reduce cultivation next year to 74,ooo acres. The Government 
were considering tbo queation of conceotmting cultivation in certolo areas 
in order to brtog jt under stricter control. Moreover, the rate of payment 
to the cultivator bad been reduced from Re. 15 to Ra. 13 per seer. Tbe 
averajilc revenue from opium had been also reduced from Rs C crorea to 
R1. 11-4 lakba. Export wu allowed only under tho licence system. Export 
would be stopped to thoee COUhtriea where opium found its way into 
illicit channel•. He announced that an independent committee of tbe 
League of Natlons would vistt lndia and the Government would aUow 
them to examine their ayatem. The ageclong practice of making advances 
to cultivator• muet continue, as othcrwt.c the cultivators would be in danger 
of getting Into the hand• of money·lt."Ddcn. 

A aul{geatloo for tbo adjournment of the dlscuasion tiU next eesslon was 
DeRatived. Tbe firat part of the re•olutlon suggesting restriction ot the area 
of cultivation was lott by 29 votes to u. while the other part wae rejected. 

Mr. YamiD Khan next introduced a Btu to amend the lnterut Act. 
whlcb aimed at preventing the accumulation of lntcrcet. 

On the >ND SEPTEMBER Sir Honry MONCRIEFF SMJTH, ao 
Ptetldent of the Statuto Law l<.cvlalon Committee and Chairman of the 
Jotnt Committee on the Bm to con.ohdate the law applicable to intC"atatc 
and teatamentary eucccaslon. moved for conaidemtioo of the Bill ae it 
emerRed lrom th<t joiot Committee. 

Sir Henry nld: Tbe Bm~ introduced two year ago by Slr Alexander 
Muddiman, purported to be a. measure of consolidation. The Bill now before 
the CouucU had brought together allteattared Jaw on the subject of jotestnto 
and testamentary auccewoo and a largo number of textual omendmt'nta 
bad beeu made which were merely o{ a dndUog nature. The BUl wu 
paoued. 

Repeal ol Repraaaive Lawa. 
Oo the ,RD. SEPTEMBER a healed debate was bold Ia tho Connell of 

State on the motion of Mr. RAMDAS. Swaraj1at, for consideration of 
Mr. Patet•a Bill paned Jn tbe LcRt•lativc AormbJt Jaet March repealing five 
special enactments, including the Beogal and Madras RcRuJations and tbe 
Prevention ot Sedltioua Meeting& Act. 

AD attempt by Dt. Dwarkaoatb Mltter for reference of tho Bill 
to tbe Select Committee waa alae oppoaed as the Government would not 
comn:lt ltleU to tho principle of npral when the ordinary Jaw was not 
auffic1ent to deal with oftencea agaioat tbe State. 

Non·officiala. loduding ~Jr Devaprand Sarbadbikari and Mr. K. c. 
Bo:r, empbaeiltd that the A1armbJy bod carried the Bill ae a patty measure, 
de11goed to create a pc-llttcal eflect, and no dctoUrd cona1deration bad been 
given to the recommtodaUtoa o1 tbe Repree:e.ive Laws Committee. By 
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agreeing to the Committee stage the Bill could be shaped in acceptable form, 
and the powers necessary for the Government to deal with dangerous 
offences against the State would be maintained. 

The motion for & Select Committee was lost by 30 vote1 to 13. 
In the discunlon for consideration of the Bill a large number of speakers 

participated. Mr. RAMDAS. relying on statements in the Sapru Committee•s 
report. pleaded for repeal of aU five enactments. some of which. he alleged. 
were being applied by the Government for the suppression of aU forms ot 
political agitation. 

Syed RAZA ALl, who remained neutral, justified his action by stating 
that while on the one band Mr .. Ramdas wanted a repeal of all five en
actments. the Government, on tbe other, opposed even a Committee for 
consideration. 

Sir Maneckjee DADABHOY opposed the Bill as a repeal of the enact
ments would result in anarehy. bloodshed and riots in tho country, thereby 
impeding iDdnstrlal, agricultural and commercial progress. f< 

Messrs. Karandikar and Khapardo, supporting tho Bill. pointed out 
that repeal oi the enactments would not weaken the bands of the Govern
ment, as the Governor-General could promulgate ordinances in 24 hours 
whenever an emergency arose. 

Mr. CRERAR, Home Secretary. opposed the motion. While he acknow
ledged Mr. Ramdaa's moderation he did uot agree that the Bill was moderate. 
The Bill before the House did not contain the eoactment9 which were 
included in it wben tbe original Bill was before the Assembly. Tbe
Assembly removed the Punjab Murderous Outrages Act from among the 
proposed measures fol' repeal and there was partial mitigation of tbe original 
Bill in so far as it affected tbe Moplab Outrages Act, but Mr. Patel had told 
the Assembly that be would introduce another Bill for the repeal of these 
two as well. ln so far as the laws mentioned in the present Bdl were 
concerned, they undoubtedly conferred upon the Government the- power 
of committing to custody without a regular form of j udieial triaJ. Mr. 
Crerar shared repugnance in the feature of the laws in question. but it 
was only bard neces-sity which c::ompelled the- Government to retain them 
on the statute book~ The Repressive Laws Committee~s report should be 
taken as a whole. 

The Committee were themselves very much impressed by apprehen
sions of the futul'e and, indeed. the ink was banlly dry when tbe-y had tbe 
Moplah rebellion, which was followed by a recrud~cence of revolutionary 
activities in Bengal and the discovery of a Communist conspiracy in India. 
The judgment of the High Court in the Cawnpore Conspiracy ca3e would 
reveal that tbe.dangerous Communist conspiracy was not a thing of bureau
cratic imagination. It bad been alleged tbat these measures were archaic. 
antiquated and obsolete. Tbey were not more archaic than revolution. 
not more &Dtiquated than conspiracy and not more obsolete than assassin
tion. 

Retention of these laws was due to a very real danger. Persistent 
attempts bad been made from foreign sources to introduce in India propa
ganda against India's peace and security as a whole and not merely on tbe 
frontiers. Tbere- was subversive propaganda io the form of incitements to 
murder and rebellion and in the concrete form of illicit arms and ammuni
tion. That was a danliter wbicb could not be lightly diminbhed, especially 
when they referred to the case of China wbere tbe trouble was due to 
Communist activities. Mr. Crerar added !-u Tbe Government of India have 
documentary proof to show that attempts have been made and are being 
made by Communist elements in China to secure cou.nectillll with India.'" 
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Proceeding tbe Home Secretary asked tbe House to consider the inter· 
national obhg;tlooa of tbo Brhlsb Government in India with regard to ita 
own undesirablet. that Is, tboac person•. bke lndiao Commoo1at agents 
who were very recently in Germany. 'Ihe German GoverDment bad applied 
to the Govemme.u.t ot Jodi& to receive those agents on the ground tbat 
their activities were dangerous to the Guman State. The Government of 
Jndia were bound to receive these agents back to Indian shores, but could 
1be Government o.llow them to carry on their propagBDda.. 

Concluding. Mr. Crerar eaid the reu.l object of tbe B1ll was not to im· 
prove the statute book but to impair tbe Vovernment•a power and weaken 
their responsibility. Tbe obligations of the Government must be accepted 
and viDdicated. No boneat Government whether to ita own interest and 
of the peoples committed to ita charge or in the intere~ta of its successors 
lo title and liability can poasibJy be met with an aggres11oo of this character 
.and omi.t to repel it by every meana in ita power. 

The motion ~or considomtion of tho BUl was put and losts 9 voting 
Jor and 29 against •t. 

Mr.Pbiroz:eC. SETHNA introduced hla BiU to amend tho Transfer 
of Property Act rHH:z. Tho object of tbe B U1 waa to amend Section 123 
by providing an exception dauae dealing with gtfta. 

Oo tbe 7TH SEPTEMBEK the bualneas of tho Council of State was 
purely offidal and lasted only haU un hour. After interpellatlona, Mr .. 
Cremt moved for conaidcrotion of tbe Civil Procedure Amendment 
Code But 19o8. There WO! no diacussion and the Bill waa passed. 
S1milarly the CouucU agreed to the passage of the BUl to amend tho Religi· 
oua Endowments Act. 1H63, wbicb was brought forward in consequence of 
tho recommendation of tho Civil Justice Committeo~ 

Mr. McWATThRS, in moving Jor con:aidoratlon of tho Dill amending the 
Jaw relating to talt and ealt revenue, anid tbat ttl object was to bring under 
direct control of tbc Central Government the adminiatration ot aolt in the 
Madras and Bombay preaidencna. App.rt ttom affording administrative 
conveolenco thO BiU wae in atrlct ac:cordaoce with the apirh of the l(eformed 
ConaUtution. lhe CcuncU again Vlltbout diacuuion pnucd tbia BiU. 

Tbe BiU c:on!ernog ceUatn extmpticna on membua ot legialatlvc bodies 
wu then takc.o into consideration by the CouncU at tbe instance of Mr. 
Crerar and pauedt aa waa alao tbc Sikh Gurdwara Act Supplc.:mentary BiU. 

lndianbatlon ol Hlgb Commbtlonerll Office. 
OD the 8TH SEPTEMBER Mr. Setbna moved that &tepa be taken 

1:o lndianisc the ataU and tttabliahment of the High Ccmmisaioner in 
Londo a.. 

'Ibe debate luted more than two boura and the motion was carried. 
with ao ameDdmcnt by Sir ltlaneckjee lJadabhoy auggeatlDg that Indianiea
tlon must be carried out as far aa 18 compntib)c with economy aDd efficieocy. 
and mu1t take place among the btgher atoU and utab1ishmeut. 

Tmnofer of Property Aot. 
Mr. SETHNA, In moving for eonllderatloa 'of bls Bill to amend tbe 

Tr&Daie: of Property Act, taW the object was to clear the doubt that at 
praeot exil:ted whether a•algnme.nta without conaidere.Uon of certain 
acUouable claim.-tbo•e~ for example, which conaiated in hf~policles were 
govemed by Section 1~3 or by Section 130 of the Act. It stood to :easou 
that when a man U11goed b11 Hie loauranco policy to bia wUc or 'Other 
relative, a mere writtGD iDatrummt ougbt to aufftce, and tbat be flhouJd 
Dot be put to the trouble aDd expen.e of getting the instrument registered. 
But SectloD 123 waa -eapable of an interpretation by which rcgt&tration 
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might be made compulsory, though unnecessarily, in the case of written 
in!ltraments transferring without consideration actionable claims.. This 
inconmteucy migbt be removed by adding an exception to Section 123. 

At tbe instance of Mr. Chadwick certam drafting amendments to give 
effect to tbe in teo lions of the mover were made and the Bill as amended 
was pa&!led. 

Women's Franchise Rulea. 
On the 9TH SEPTEMBER Mr. CRERAR, in asking tbo acceptance of 

the CouncU of State to amendments being made io the electoral rules as re
commended by the MajoTity Report of the Muddiman Committee explained 
the bistory of the .. case by quoting recommendations of the Joint Select Com
mittee. These recommendationJ referred only to franchise, tbat is, to the 
admission of women to electoral rolls as voters. There was no reference to 
tbeir standitJg as candidates either for local Councils or to the Central Legis· 
lature. The Joint Select Committee expressly contemplated that the initia
tive in this matter must com-e from tbe Legislatures. Tbe electoral rules 
provide that on a resolution p1189ed by the Council recommending sex dis.-. 
qualification for registmtion to be removed in respect of women tbe Govern
ment should make regulations accordingly. In so far aa admission of women 
to the franchise to vote was concerned no further amendment of the electoral 
rules than contemp)ated in tbe present resolution, eitber· in the ca"Se of 
Provincial Councils or ln the case at the Central Legislature was necessary. 
lf the disqualification in respect of standing as a candidate for the Council 
ot ~tate waa proposed to be removed then there should be a specific and 
separate resolution and the Provincial Councils must also pass similar 
.concurrent resolutions. So far Bombay. Madras. tbe United Provinces and 
Bengal bad passed such resolutions and Burma stood on a dUfcrent footing. 
If a resolution to remove that disqualification was actually passed in this 
Council then it would apply in tbe case ot these Provinces and would not 
apply to the other Provinces uole89 and until the Councils in those 
Provinces al!o passed similar resolutions. The question was whether tbe 
Council endorsed the recommendations of the Reforms Enqouy Committee 
tha~ the electoral rules should be amended in such manner that if this 
Council subsequently passed a resolution removing the restricdons regarding · 
standing as candidates and U the neceasary concurrent reBQ].otions were 
obtained in the locallegislatutes then disqualification could be removed. 

The resolution was subsequently carried. 

Bounty for Steel Industry. 
The Council then discussed a Government resolution proposing pay

ment ol a bounty to the ~teel industry up to Rs.. 6o lakbs lor 18 months 
irom the 1st October. 192.5. to tbe 31st March~ 1927, the bounty being 
at the tate of R!~ u: per too .. 

Mr. Chadwick satd the case for a bounty tested on three-fifths of the 
quaotlty produced by tbe industry aod pointed out tbat il Rs. 6o lakns 
were granted it would considerably help tbe iDdustry to establish itself. 
At the same time there was need for a reduction of the works east and if 
the Government's anticipations proved true the Tata Company would earn 
a profit very soon~ 

Non-official members gave general support to the resolution which was 
eventually carried .. 

I ndlans In South Africa. 
On the 10TH SEPTEMBER the position of !Ddiano in Soutb Africa, 

with particular refc:euce to tbe Areas Reservation and Immigration ana 
Registration BtU~ at that tiine on the anvil of the Soutb Afnca.n Parlia
ment. was discussed in tbe Council of State on tbe motion of Sir 
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Devaptaaad Sarbadbikarl, who urged Immediate steps to secure aud safe
guard the rights of Indians. 

Mr .. Nate3ao and Mr. Ramdu Pantulu d~rlbed the Bin befot'e tbe 
South African Parliament as a direct violation of the Smut111-Gandbi agree
ment and. if paned. the rights and privileges of Indians botb born and 
domiciled tbeTe. would be taken away. Mr. Karandikar said tbe prestige ot 
tbe Britl!!b Emp•re was involved. Sir Umar Haya.t Khan suggested repatria
tion if the problem coutd not bo aotved otberwl1e. 

Mr. K. c. Roy atrongly supported tbe propo<Jal for a round-table con
ference. first suggested by Mr. Thomson (ex.Coionial Sl·Ct'etary) and sald 
there was a clear case for intervention by His Majesty~• Government so 
that there could be a tolution, not in tb~ interc:t1S of lndiana alone. nor 
to. the interests of South Africa alone, but in the bigger interests of the 
Birtish Empiro. 

Mi•n Sir Fazl·i·Husaa.in accepted the motion and said that although 
tbe pos1tioo. wu delicnte, because South Africa was a sclf·goveroing 
Dominion. yet the door for negotiation woa not atU1 closed. \Vben 
th·· Indian Government were negotiating for a round.to.ble conference 
a bombshellt in tbo form of tbo Reservation of Areas Bill, was introduced 
in the South African Pa1Unment. Tbc Standinr( EmiR.ration Committee. 
as wen a• Sir Devapmsad Satbadblkarl and Measra. Motllal Nehru and 
jinnah were of opinion that tbe Indian Government should use its good 
officea1or a better understanding between India and South Africa and not 
for the interveution of btgbcr authoritie111 jn the internal aft'atrs of South 
Africa. The Government ot India had already t'Xpreued diaapproval of 
the Bt:J to the South African Government. and would follow it up with a 
d-etailed representation~ The Government would try to secure justice and 
fair play. and not conceuloos. 

Age of Consent BiU. 
The Council next paaaed the Age of Content BUI aa puaed by the

Legisl.s.tive A•aembly with a minor amendment. There was a heated debate 
on the propo,cd age-Umtt ln the case ot marital relatione, but it WQ.B accepted 
by a majority. · 

The Reform• Enquiry Committee Report. 
. 0~ the uTH S~PT~MBER tho Muddiman Report came up for 

d1scuuton in the Counc1l of State, Mr. CRERAR, Home Secretary, in moving 
the Gove.mmeut resolution for acceptance of the Majority Report 
a .. ked tbe Council to see the problem in ita lrue penpective not only of 
dimension. but ot time. From the amendment• to the ret~olution on the 
agenda 1t wa" clear tbat the leaden of aU po)Jtica.l thought ln lndia had 
themselves definitely declared that the political progress of India 
mu!tt proceed on and bo .coverned by these principles, but tbe Council 
mu~t recognhlo tbe vut dimeo.tona of the common enterprise. Dumble 
ins~ltutions were of slow ~erowth. He waa not tmggeating that India must 
wa1t for centuric• to achieve. her goal~ but he poipted out tbat the incept1on 
of respooatble govemmcnt In lodla wae not yet aix years old. 

There were !e~eal and conatitutlonal condition• Inherent in the task itself. 
The fiut of these was auffidently recited in the preamble to tho Government 
of l.ndta Act, wbicb atatea the fundamental doctrine of the rcsponsibiHty of 
Parhament and that the Ume and manner of each advance can be determined 
only by ParU.amant4 AJI rettpons~bJe public opinion, however divergent in 
other matters, w~s ag~e,.d or, at least, waa prepared to accept it as the baa15 
of all practtcal dliCUf!IIIIOD~ •· We mu11t satisfy Parliament n said Mr Crerar 
"'\Ve moat aUtfy the tribunal that ParUament 1a to set ~p to exa~ine and 
report on ali claims and ail evldeoce of every atep that we propose ahou)d 
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be taken. We must use to the full aU the resource& in our pO!Se!sioo. 
discarding none till ha utility baa been fully tried and found wanting. Tbe 
~peration invited and requ1red by the Secretary of State and the Viceroy 
u not me~y a stipulation made by one party to the negotiation, bot a plain 
aod candid ata.tement ot a fundamental condition for the solution of tbe 
problem which Jiea before us botb,_ and without wbich neitber can succeed. 
1. tb.e£efore~ inv1te the Council to consider the resolution in th1s spirit:• 

Mr. SETHNA then moved his amendment, whicb waa substantially tho 
~ame u Pandit Motilal Nehru's amendment to tbe Assembly. 

Mr. RAMDAS said his amendment was also on the Jines of Mr. Setbna~s 
amendment. He felt that the Government bad no legal or moral tight to 
continue to keep India as a dependency. 

Sir Devaprasad SARBADHlKARl then moved bis amendmeDt suggest
ing a convention and otherwiee materially covering the ground of M~. 
Setbna'a amendment. •· 

Sit Alexander MUDDIMAN expressed diaa.pointment at Mr. Setbna.•s 
speech.- He regretted the reftection cast on the Maharaja or Batdwan wbo 
was one of the biggest zcmind.us in Bengal and had therefore as great a 
stake in the country as Mr. Setbna. He particularly regretted tbe prejudices 
against Indians who had been in the service of the Crown. Jf that was to 
continue lndia would not be as well served as in the past The Minority 
Report had made only one recommendation, that the Constitution be ended 
and another Coustitution bo suggested by a Royal Commission. This House 
consisted of practical men, to whom he appealed to take a practicat vi~w 
of the situation. 

Sir Maneckjee DADABHOY supported the Majority Report of the 
Muddtman Committee and regretted tbat be could not agree witb tbe amend
ments oJ either Mr. Setbna or Sir Devapra&ad Sarbadhikari. He did not 
want to discuss whether the majority was really a minority. but he accepted 
what was practicable and attainable. and not what was cbimerical. The pro
posals of tbe Minority Report went beyond tbe scope and purpose of the Act. 
aa their ultimate recommendation was tbe appointment ot a Royal Commi~ 
aion. It was surprising that two signatories to the Minority Report should 
have supported the amendment of Pundit Motilal Nehru, because the pro
posals contained tberein were matters for separate consideration and were 
irrelevant aa amendments to the Government resolution. which had reference 
only to improvements in the Gevemment machinery by rule-making powe1 s. 
Tbeae amendments could not be moved constitutionally in the face of tbe 
preamble to the Act. Tbe amendment asked for immediate full responsib~e 
Govemment., if not Dominion Government. Wae it right or within the power 
of the Council of State to come iorwat'd with a catalogue of these formidable 
demands and ask by a strt~ke of the pen that the present Constitutloo should 
be set aside, and that a new Constitution should be &iven ? Even tbe 
author~ of the Montagu.cbelm:doYd Report did not contemplate such a 
demand. Concluding. Sir Maneckjee said : 1 have a large stake in tbe 
prosperity of tbis country. 1 yield to none. uot evtn to Mr~ Ramdas. in 
my love of country. but 1 believe that tb.e policy adopted in these amend
ments. "hicb are intended to defeat the main resolution of Mr. Crerar, is 
nnwiBe and short-sighted. 

Sir William CURRJE said that the busine·s communities wanted the 
politlctana to inspire confidence in their sense of Jesponsibility.. Business
men wanted peace and quiet to earry on tbeir avocations. lf polit\cians 
.could prove within the next two years thetr real desire to co-operate and 
tba-t the minority woWd be protected and that buliness could carry on. 
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peacefully, then lndlane• political aepiratlona would not be oppoted by the 
European commercial community. 

Mr. KARANDIKAR said the difference between tbe Majority and tbe 
Minority Jay in that one depended on tbc preamble while the other o-n the 
rigbt ot India to determine the stages of her advance by herself. \Vhy 
should tbe amendment frighten Parliament out of ita wita? It was put 
forward loyally in tbe intereats of Great Britain and of greater India. 

Dr. Dwarkanath MITTER disagreed wltb Sir Maneclcjee Dadabboy that 
the amendment oflercd an u)timatum. He however believed that as destiny 
had placed tbem under Brlttah ru•e they must accept the position in the
preamble and depend upon tbe good wiabes of PatUament for a future 
atlvance. . 

After a few more apeechea the Council adjourned for tbe next day. 
On tbe nTH SEPTEMBER tho Counc!l.ol State concluded tbe debate 

on tbo M uddimao Committee Report. 
Mr. K. C. ROY moved tbe addition of the following rlder to Mr. Crerar• a 

resolution :-'' And that he do comdder and recommend the appointment of a. 
Roya) Commission. or any other auitablo agency, not later than 1•127... Mr. 
Roy said that eevera\ membertl of tbe Aasemb)y, particularly Pundit Madan 
Mohan Malaviya. bad Ufged tho appofntment spe<:ifica.Uy of a Royal Com· 
mission. 'Ihe Homo Membet' admitted the day before that lf co·operation was 
fortbcomlng, tbere was no reaeon why the Commission should not be appoint
ed earUer than 19l9. Sir BaaU Blackett bad o.lao. lo anotber place~ indicated 
the same view, Mr. Roy believed that co-operation was forthcoming. and 
that tho Swo.mjittR were doing useful work oa members of the varioua com· 
mitteea and in the Aaaembly, AceeptaDco of tho proposal would mean a 
R"reat geatura on the part of His Majesty•e Government. and be appealed to 
the Home Secretary to accopt bia amendment on behalf of tho Government 
and thereby record the neceaaary gesture. 

Sir Alexander MUDDlMAN. in oppoaiDg the amendment congratulated 
Mr. K. c. Roy on his wise lpercb. Tbo date of the Royal Commltalon. he 
said, waa not 10 Important as what the Commiselon wo.e to go into. That 
material waa not av.a1lablo now. Vv'hat was required waa not tbe capacity 
of tbe electorates alone. tried even thrice, but tbe sense of re&ponatbility 
shown by the member• of all legislative bodjcs acnt up by the electorates. 
ln working the exttting machinery. Aa Lord Birkenhead had clearly 
pointed out. there muat be evidence of a genuine desire to co--operate with 
the Goveromeot in making the best of tho existing Constitution. No doubt 
the CouncU ol State bad co·operatcd, but the co-operation reeeiv~ in other 
quarters wu not encouraging. etpccially in Bengal and tbo Cental Provinces 
Leghdathro CouacU, where there wu no attempt to work the Reforms 
granted by the Government of India Act. Tbe teat for an acceleration of 
conaUtoUonal progreu muat be factt; and the Government could not now 
commit itself to any date named ln the amendment. Tbe popuJar leaders 
aboold endeavour to bdng the Royal Commission earlier by earnesUy 
working the present Act fully and producing convincing material. 

Sir Dovapraead SARBADHIKARI oppo~d tbe amendment because it 
smphcd acceptance ot the preamble. Reference bad been made to tho 
neceaaity of working tho pretcnt machinery fully t but tbere was a great 
<.livergeoce of opinion about the poaaibU'ty of working Dyarchy. 

Mr. K~ V. Rangaswami IYENGAR also oppoted tbe amendment because 
no Royal Commiukn was needed to find out wbat India wanted. India's 
demanda bad been repeatedly put forward and were already well known~ 

Mr. ROY withdrew. bls purpoar ln elldting the opinion of the House on 
tbe subject having been aervcd. . 
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Syed RAZA ALl moved a rider proposing that the Government should 

also take into careful coosiden.tion the recommendations contained in tbO" 
Minority Report.. He recalled that Sir Fazl·i·Hussain. as a .M.ini-,ter in the 
Punjab, bad asked for tbe unitaty qstem of government in the Provinces 
by the abolition of Dyarchy and partial responsibility in the Central Govem· 
ment. This showed the Indian view. Mr. Raza Ali however felt that both 
the Majority and the Minority had put tbeir cases very well. The com• 
muna1 question was partly dealt wtth by tbe reports. He emphatically 
stated that the allegation that the Government w~ respcm11ible for or pro
moted communal differences was entirely without foandation. Appeals bad 
been made by the Government for co-operation and goodwill. Had not 
the Council of State supported tbe Government in tbe maintenance of taw 
and order throughout ? Had they not come to tbe help of tbe Government 
when the Assembly had rejected the Prince9~ Protection Bill. the Finance 
BiUa of 1923 and 19a4 and even the Special Laws Repeal Bill 1 

Mr. CRERAR regretted he coold not accept the amendment. although 
he appreciated the courtesy of the observations made by Mr. Raza Ali; 
In a very few cases the majority went beyond tbe minority, and in others 
the mmotity went beyond the majority. The difference between the 
majority and the minority was largely one of method and expediency. Syed 
Raza Ali, ill the fint part oJ his amendment. wanted tbe Government to 
give eftect to all the Majority recommendations. The Government would 
do tbis as they had been endeavouriDg to do, but it was difficult for the 
Government to accept the Minority Report. because the recommendations 
of the Minority had not been correctly understood. Fo-r, wbiae acceptiug 
the recommendations of the Majonty Report. the Minority. at the same 
time, stated that there could be no improvement without an enqulry by a 
Royal Commission. The Government could not commit themselves to the 
actual implications of this amendment. although tho Government bad 
every desire to ehow a spirit of reciprocity and good-w~U to tbe Council for 
the assistance it had rendered. The Government rejoiced that wise counsels
bad prevailed in tbe House and would rejoice still further if they prevailed 
:still more by accepting the Government resolution as it was. 

Mr. RAMDASS welcomed the amendment because it had givea 
an opportunity for- the Government to refuse Mr. Raza Ali"s offer of c~ 
operation except ou its own terms. Tbe attitude of the Government had 
abown to the Council of State that the co-operation which tbe Government 
often talked about wa• to be aU one-aided. 

Sir Alexander MUDOIMAN, replying. noted Mr. Ramdas•a confession. 
The latter had suppo't'ted neither the Majority nor tbe Minority. If Dyaf'Chy 
had promoted. communal difierences, then it had brought the people to 
a sense of the realities of the situation. What was the cause of communal 
differences? Tho cause was tbat the power of tho vote was being realised, 
and tbat the loaves and fishes of office were being divided and the peopl& 
were getting familiar with hard facts. It was not by controversy. and not 
by speeches that these matters were brought to their notice, but by the 
bard logic of facts. 

Mr~ Raza Ali's amendment was rejected by 28 votes to 7• Mr: Crerar"s 
resolution was then put and was carried by 28 votes to 7· 

O.o the 14TH SEPtEMBER tho CouneU of State deatt with official 
businest. Th~ Blll to ameud the law relating to tbe carriage of goods by se& 
was pustd. Mr. Chadwick briefly exp1aiued minor cbanges9 He cbamcterized 
the Blll aa useful and said 1t was passed uuanimously by the Assembly. 

The Council then pas9ed witho'Ut discussion tbo Provident Fund 
(Amendment) BiU and the ·Opium Bill as passed by tbe Aaaembly. 

30 
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l'he Coal Gradlog BIU. 
Mr. CHADWICK next moved for tbe consideration of tbe Coal Grading 

Bill ao palled by tbo A 50 em bly. 
Sir Maneckjec~ DADA BHOY welcomed the Dill. The coal trade, he said., 

bad been tn five yeaf9, lt was a matter of conttoveray now whether the 
Government were justified in putting an embargo on tbe coal trade •. It was 
ngarded by many tbat it ruined tbe trade. Coal waa the bas·"' of aU 
lndustrh a 10 lndia and be coogmtulated the Government on tbeu under .. 
taking the p[opo1ed kgislation. The Blll followed the provisions of the 
~outb African and Australian Coal Acts~ 

Sir Devapmaad SARBADHIKARI observed tbat raUwar freights ma~e 
It impouible tor lndian coal to compete aucccsafully wUb foretgn coal even 10 
Jndsa. He at~ked lnr a ftc!lb assurance from the Govt. tbat tbe larger ques· 
tton oJ tbe coal trade would be referred to the Tariff Board at an early date. 

Mr. CHAD\VJCK, replying, thanked tbc Cooncll for tbeir auppoct. The 
measure dealt wh.h one section of tbo coal trade only nod that was the 
qucsuon of tbe export trade. Ho repeated the assurance given by Sit 
Charles Jnnea ln the Asa~mbly that tbe quratioo of .thn coal trade would be 
retured to the TarlU Board a.t the earliest opportunity, but as whatever 
tbc TarUf Board rccommtnded would have nothing to do witb the question 
oi the export trade, be a1l>kcd the~ House to pan the Bill. 

Alte~r a minor drafting amendment moved by him bad been accepted. 
the Bill, aa amended. waa passed, 

On tho 15TH SEPTEMBER Lala RAMSARANDAS'S resolution sug
fteltlDI a ap..-cial conceuion on coa) freight• ln the caao of journeys of .500 
mUea and above wa1 co:rricd by the House. Tho Government opposed the 
relolubon, but did not challenge a dwlaion. 

Use of Firc-arma, 
Mr. V. RAMDASS moved for considera.tion of Mr. Rot~gacharlar'e Bill 

paiiNI in the Aatcmbly on the 9th September, providing tbat wben fire
arm• are uaed Jor dispersing an aseotmbly, preliminary wamlng ebould in 
certain circumstancea be given. Mr. Hamdose Bl!lked the Houae to remember 
that authore of tbia meaaurc were not wicked Swarajlata hke bimself
ilaugbter)-but Mr. Sastd and Mr~ Rangacbarlar who could not be said to 
bave been actuated by any de:dre to weaken the hands of the Government, 
He~ wu aware that the Government woukl oot allow lte officers to inflict 
any more injury tban wae nece11ary, or to destroy human life, except to 
the extent tbat wa1 absolutely neceeaary t.o avoid a greater danger to the 
community, but public JeeUog wu strongly for the Bill. Mr. Ramdaes 
explained the neceuUy of every ~ecti.on be10g included ln tbe Bill in order 
to avoid onneceuary bloodabed, to protect innocent victims against the 
unlawful uso of firearma. 

Mr, CRERAR, wbi~e acknowledging Mr. Ramdu'a penuo.Bive eloquence, 
oppoftd tbe motion, altbough tbo GL~vemmcnt wu in fuU sympathy with 
tbc h-omaoe conaide:rattoo involved. Wbat w~ wanted In regard to any 
riot waa prompt, r.e•olute. cooiJ respontlblc and Intelligent action of an 
officer, but tbc B1U Interfered witt an officer in all these reepecte 1t bad 
betn pointed out that thia Bill wa1 framed on the lines of the English Law. 
Vnder the Law of England every citizen had a poaltive obligation of taking 
the necessary toltiaUve in •uppreHiog diaorder. The EngUsh Law also )aid 
dowu tb~t any penon who rtmained sUer a proclamation had been read 
by a m1gtttrate waa a felon- 'Ibe pre.cnt Bill did not protect tbe Jaw· 
abidi~l citluns, lt did not certainly protect tbe officers, but it protected 
tbe notcra. 'lhc tlfect of tbe Bill 1Ja& that not only the initiative o1 tbe 
officer• wo-old be goue and they would bo reduced to machines, but tbe 
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Police would be prevented from attacking in certain cases a gaog of dacoits 
whom they had laboured hard to pursue. Tben. under tbe Bill a report was 
essential and must be submitted to tb.e Local Government within .Z4 hours. 
In C&Se9 of riot it geuerally took three or four days to ascertain the
facts. Of what value would a report be if it was prepared wi thm z4 hours ? 
Moreover. the report was to be a public document and could be used 
against the officer who prepared it. because the laat sub-clause aUowed 
prosecution against the officer without the permission of the Local Govern· 
ment. Could any ofiicer report fact whick he knew would be used 
against himself iD a criminal court? Tbere was no equity nor reason iD 
the last sub-clause. By such a provision officers would be deprived of a. 
meuure of protection wbicb they now enjoyed. In India the position in 
t.bis matter was very different hom tba.t in England. Riots took place in 
which communal passions were roused and popular passions were int1amed. 
These feelings took a long time to subside. and while that a&.ceTbation of 
feeling continued. while the odium of having fired was still thereJ .Mr. Ramdas. 
proposed to expose the officer to prejudiced attacks ot those who might . 
find it convenient to take advantage of the situation in order to take 
some revenge. U the Bill was passed it would discourage tbose who were 
responsible tor tho maintenance of order and be a source of eocouraaement 
to those who were out to break the law. 

Eventually. after a long debate. tbe motion for consideratio:J. was lost 
without being pressed to a divtsion. 

On tbe 16TH SEPfEMBER tbe Council of State held Its last busine.,. 
sitting wbcn official busines9 was transacted. 

Bamboo Paper Protection Bill. 
Mr .. CHADWICK. in moving for comideration of the Bamboo Paper 

Industry Protection Btl1~ said tbat had it not been for recent developments 
which were indicative of tbe great poteutialities of · the bamboo paper 
industry at a moderate cost this Bi.ll would not have been brought forward. 
Tbe results obtained by the Niabati Mill out of bamboo pulp were very 
striking and it was possible that India would not only in the near 
future -be self·supporting~ but also be iD a position to es:port paper to othu 
countrles4 At present unless the bamboo paper industry was protected it 
would fail under the stress of foreign competition. 1f the industry did 
uot make a aucceu of their process then nothing would prevent the Legisla
ture and the GovemmeRt trom withdrawing the proposed protection. 
As regards super-calendered paper being exempted from the protective duty. 
the Govemment would. through the departmental committee. consult paper 
manufactures and newspaper representatives. 

Sir Maneckjee DADABHOY supported the motion because, a9a Protec
tionist. be was in sympathy with an industry which needed their special 
commisserationJ not only because it helped them during the war but abo 
because it was a means of spreading knowledge. He. however. wanted to 
know why the preamble referred to protection for tbe b.~mboo paper 
Industry only wbile tho tenour of Mr. Chadwick's speech indicated protec
tion to all kinds of the paper industry. He also wanted to know what 
would be tbe difference between tbe present revenue under 15 per ceo t. 
ad·valorem and a specific duty of one anna per pound. 

Sir Dcvaprasad SARBADHIKARI doubted whetber tbe proposed pro
tection would be adequate wbeD compared with the possibility of foreign 
manufacturers reducing their prices in order to dump their goods. Sir 
Devaprasad put in a vigorous plea on behalf of the smaller newspaper. 
espectally the Vemacutar Pre38 wben the Govt. took into consideration the
ques-tioo. of exempting from the pro~ttVe duty super .. cdeo.dered paper. 
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Mr. RAMDASS . oupportlog cousldemtlon ol the Bl!J pleaded fo~ & 
Jean or subsidy to tbe C&matic Paper Mill at Ra]amundry, wbtch 
aecordiug to tbe Tarift Board. should receive help if tho aucccu of the aoda 
proceu on a commercial acatc wa• to be decided. 

The BiU was then taken into consideration and passed without altera-
tion. 

Sir Namsimba SARMA o.sked for consideration of the Limltaton Act 
(Amendment) Btu a1 paned by the Legislative Assembly witb the maio 
objf'ct of extconding the period of limitation in the case of certain euits 
from aix months to one year. Tbo Bill waa considered and passed without 
alteration. 

St&Ddlog Commltteea oo Communal L<glalatloD 
Mr. CRERAR then moved: "This Council recommend& to the Gover

not"'Genetal·lD-Council that In order to give eOect to the recommendation in 
Para. 120 of tbe report of the Reform• Enquiry Committee. tbe lndian 
L-egillative Ruin and tbe Standing Order• of tbis House be amended 
so aa to provide as follows: {a) Tbe standing committees, one to deal 
with Bill relating to Hindu Law and the other with BUI& relating to 
Mabomedan Law, ebalJ be appolnted; (b) appointments to these committees 
eball be made by a committee of selection_. the mcmben of which ebaU 
be appolnted at ono of the firat meetings o! tbe Council to be held in each 
year, and ebould hold office for one year from the date of nomination ; 
(c) tbe committee of aeleetioo aball consist of the President and tho 
Leader of the Houte, aupplcmcnted up to a total number of aix members on 
a motion moved by the Leader of the Houso so as to represent tho main 
dlvi:rione of opinion in tbls House; (d) the Standing Committee for Billa 
relating to Hindu Law •ball conliat of tbe Hoo. the Home Member~ tho 
Hon. the Law Member (it they arc members of tho Council) and Hindu 
memberl, nominated by the committee ol selection to all to include persons 
well veraed in Hindu L4w. and representatives both of tho orthodox and 
reforming ectlon• of the Hindu community: (e) tho constitution of tbe 
Standing Committee tor Mabomedo.n Law tball bo slmUal' to that of tho 
Committee on Hindu Law, except for tho aubstitutlon of to Mnhomcdan 
memben for 15 Hindu mombere; U) the members ol each Standing 
Committee sbaU bold office for one year. but may be .re-nominated by the 
committee ol aelectton \n succeulve yeafl ; (g) a BlU which has been 
refened to the Standing Committee or a. apecial Select Committee in the 
House aha.U aot be referred to tho Standing Committee or special Select 
Committee in tba other House ; (b) aa aoon as leave is given to introduce 
a Bill other than a Government Bill, and aubjrct to Pam (g) a• soon as a 
BilJ other than a Government Bill which baa been paned by the other 
Houae Ia laid on the ,table of tbla Houae, II the Bill Is certified by thQ 
Prealdent to relate to Hlndu or Mabomedan Law. lt shall be referred to 
the Standing Committee concerned without further motion; {i) The 
standing committee tball have power to examine wltnel!se& and to circulate 
a Bm_. b11t wben it directs circulation the fact ebaU be reported to tbo 
Council; 0) further procedure in the Council a'fter report of the Standing 
Committee i!ll recdvrd aball be the same as the procedure on receipt of the 
report of & Select Committee/' The re1olutioo waa adopted. 

Batlae•• baviDg COtJcluded the CouncU then adjourned tin the next 
day, the litH SEI'IEMBER, when H. E. the Viceroy addressed the Council 
and aa.noonced tu diuolutloo. 
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Madras Legislative Council 
MADRAS-3RD FEBRUARY /925. 

The election of the President of the Madras Legislative Couneil was 
held on tbe SRD FEBRUARY when the Council aosembled with s. lull 
attendance of members, Dewan Bahodur Swamikannu Pillay occupying tho 
Chair. The first item on tho agenda was tbe election of tho President. Only 
two candidate• stood for election, namely Dewan Bahadur Swamikannu Pillay 
and Rao Babadur A. S. Krishna Rao. 

After tbe !'resident had announced the names of tbe candidates for 
election the House proeoeded with the election which waa done by bollot. 
Dewan Bahadur Swamikannn Pillay secured 64 votes aed R. B. A. S. Krishna 
Rao 42. The eleotion of Dewan Babadur Swamikannu Pillay having received 
the approval of His Exoollenoy the Governor Mr. Swamiks.nnu l'illay s.sanmed 
the Chair. 

J adioiol and Executive Functions. 
On the 6TH FEBRUARY a rosolntion W88 moved urging tbe separation 

of Judicial and ExO<lntivo functions witb effect from the next offioiol year. 
The Law Member pointed out tbat the matter W88 at present under the 
consideration of the Government of lndia and when their decisions were 
obtained the Local Government \VOuld give an opportunity to tbe Legislative 
Council to dieousa the aoheme. The reaolution was thereupon withdrawn. 

Revenue Collsotion in TanjorG. 
The motion lor the adjournment of the House to disouss tho situation 

in Tanjore district; 'Owing to the collection of the enhanced rate of r&venua 
wss tben disonseed. Members from all aides ol tbe House supported the 
motion, which on being put to tbe vote W88 oarried. 

The mover referred t<> tbe distreas created by tbe recent lloods in tho 
district and tbe sorry plight ol tbe ryoto. He urged a reduction of 61 por 
cent. in revenue in tbe case of all lands and the stopping of roven'G& collec
tions for two months till a oare[nl iovsstigation of the oondition of the district 
had been made and the :remission applications filed by the eyota had been 
disposed oL 

On the 7TH FEBRUARY tho Council voted a supplementary grant ol 
Re. 6b,OOO uader tbe Excise Department. and Rs. 1,2S,827 for grants to local 
bodiea lor tbe repair of damage to roads caueed by the Hoods. 

Tho Hou. Mr. C. !'. Ramaswamy lyer, Law Member, presented tbe 
report of the Select Committee, on recommitial, on the Bill to amend and 
consolidate tbe Madras Civil Courts Act 1873, and moved tbat tbe Bill as 
now amanded by tbe Committee be takon into consideration. The Bill alter 
diaonssion waa p88Bed into l&w. 

Among the non-official buainooa transacted on tbia day was the disonssion 
on tbo resolution of Dr. C. Nateaa Mndaliar reoommending to tho Government 
that at I088t 40 per cent. of tbe po~~ta in botb the lower and upper grades ol 
tbe services nndor the Government be reserved for non-Brahmin HindUi, 10 
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por eent. [or tbodoprosaod claasos, 15 par cent. f~r Mabomeda.ns, 10 per cent. 
for Indian Christiana, 10 par aont. for Brahmtos and tho reat for represent· 
u.tiYes of other communitio&s and for rooruitmont by oompotitivo esaminatione. 

There wore vehement apeoobea both in aupport of and againat the resohr 
tion. The diacusaion waa not closed whon the Council adjourned till 2nd ~iar. 

The Finan.cial Statement 1925·26. 
On the 2ND MARCH, niter interpellatious, the Hon. Mr. R. A. 

Greham prosonted tho Budget lor J92G·26. In an introductory apeech, 
he reviewed the position during the past two years. and pointed out 
how, after aevoro.l ycu.rs of deficit, it waa poa&iblo for his prcdeoeasor 
to announce an oatimntcd aurplus of Ra. 11 lakha at the oloae of 1923·24, 
but when the ~ounta of that year were finally made up, the position 
waa found to bo more favourablo tbo.n hnd boon anticipated, and the 
1urplua amounted w Ra. 28l lakha, the whole of which waa allocated 
w tho repayment of tho outstanding do bt. Tho year 1924-211 started with 
the anticipation in that tho revenue would exceed expenditure by Rs. 1 tr 18 
lakhs. Events boliad tho oxpoctationa formed one year ago. Unforeseen 
-calamities, aucb aa tbo ooourrcnco of flooda and tho unoortnin factors of excise 
rovenuo conaidornbJy affected receipts, loaTing the eatimatnd deficit at 
Ra. 32,36,600 at tho oloao of 1924·26. Tho oatimatca of revenue for 1926·26 
had been framed on a compnrativ-oly ooosorvative baeia, in view of the dia· 
appointment in tho current year, tho total reault being an anticipated revenue 
of Ra. 16,GJ,79,100, or Ra. 20,72,000 more than tho revised .. timatolor 
the current year, with an oxpondituro ohnrgoable w revenue of Ra. 17,19,87,800 
leaving a tolnl uncovered rovonuo deficit ol Ra 88'03 lakho. · 

Referring to tho Transferred Departments, tho Financo Member aaid 
that a total allotment ol Ra. 24.66lakbo had boon mndo, ol wbioh Ra. 11·63 
went to education. Tha Council migb~ complain, bo continued, in spite 
ol tho figurea just Aivon, that roo little bad boon provided lor nation-building. 
Tho Hon. tho Minuter for Local Soii·Govornmont would' like to prase on 
with tho achomo for rural wator supply and for tho oxtonaion of medical 
aid. Tho Miniotor for Education felt that ho had only made tho lirat two 
11topa toward& univor.aal oduoation, and ltBntcd to got on with the Andhra 
University. while tho Development Minister bad many proposals for the 
improvt:Jment of agriculture und tho oneouragomont of industries. In fact. 
obsornd tho Finance Member, oven to finanoo the projoota already embarked 
on there muat bo either additional taxation or rotrenobmont, whioh besides. 
being unpopular, had already gone eo far that if ingenuity could lind further 
1copo, it would be at the oxponao of officienoy. Tho Only juatificatioo for 
tho Budget lay in the hopo of a diminution of contribution w tho Govern· 
mont of India. 

Referring to tho propoood romiaaion of~ Ra. 126 lakba, ho said they 
ruight combine thank£ulnotw and congratulations to tho Government of India 
and t.ho eont"?llen of thoir fi~an~oa on tboir boing in a poaition to give tho 
Provmoca th1a mcaauro of Jlllttoo, but bo addod thet it must not be supposed 
thnt tbore remained nothing to bo dono. Thoy lmd not yet got tho remission. 
Tbey ho.d only tho propo11ala of the Government of India. in which tboy 
eontomplatcd inviting tho conourroneo of tho Ase&mbly, and until all tbe 
proceuea nccouary bad been oomploted, their figures cou1d not be altered 
a11d they muot remain with " deficit Budgot, Tboy had ample warnin~ 
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that there were powerful intereste at work to mid their surplus, or to divert 
it to other uaoa. They wel'O able to oxorcia& great influence in tho Assembly. 
They were well orgauiaed and had the aervicee of okillul propsg>Uldista 
in the Preas and on tho plotform, bot to pot it boldly tho choice .new was 
between the ooedo of tho people and tho profita of the millownen, and so 
long aa the i110e wao kept clear, he oould not imagine that there would 
be any hesitation aa to which waa to be preferred. He believed that thoro 
would be such strong and unanimous expresaion of opiDion on this matter 
aa to llhow their repreaentativca at Delhi that thoro was no lnk&warmncaa 
or weaknoaa hero. He said : " The responsibility will lie with them, and 
they are not likely to treat it lightly. They will be heartened by tho 
aaaurance tbst we shall aoootd full recognition to tho ateadfastoess with which 
they will have to reinlorco their patriotism, if they are to stave off all 
attempta to diminiah or retard the rectification of the injuatice from which 
we have so long auffered.n 

GENERAL DISCUSSION OP THE BuooJ<T. 
The general disouaaion of the Budget which was hegnn on tho 4th March 

was oontinuod till tho 6TH MARCH and concluded on that day after the 
Government members bod repliod to tho non-official oritieisma regarding 
various aapeote of tho Budget. 

The Chief Minister, in the eourae of his roply, said that ~the reduction 
of the Provincial eontribution depended on the pnssing of the Fmanee Bill 
of the Goverlllllont of India, and exproaaod the hope that the Madras 
mom bono of the Assembly would do their duty towatda the Madras Preaidenoy. 

The Minister for Excise, replying to the demand for excise reform and 
the introduction of prohibition, said that the problem was entirely one of 
revenue. and~ if the members could suggest a oew sou.roe of mvenuo to 
repleoe uaise revenue, the matter would booomo practical for solution. 

After other members had replied the Finance Member replied on the 
debate. Referring to tha Bombay Council' a protest oo the subject of tho 
roduction of the provincial onntrihution be characterised the Bombay 
members as groat believer& in the game of bluff. Thoso that wore interoated 
in the abolition of tho cotton exciae were not likely to slacken their efforta, 
end he aiucerely hoped tbet the Madras representatives io the A88embly 
would carry on their righteous work of rodncing the Provincial hutden until 
in the oourae of the next few yeara the iniquitous impost was onmpletely 
wipeol 0~ 

Voting on Budget Grants. 
The Reforma Enquiry Report. 

The Voting on Budget Granto commenced on the 16TH MARCH 
when an adjournment motion brought forwatd by the member for 
Coimbetore to disouaa the UDBatisfactory cboraoter of the Muddiman 
Committee Report was discll8ied end was earriod unanimously. Govern·· 
ment mem bera refrained from participating in the disoussion or voting .. 
Non-official members, Swarajist.. lndependenta, United Nationalists and 
Miniaterialista joined in condemning tho Report as llll&Stiafaetory, retro
grosaive and diasppointing. The mover referred to the Majority roeommend
ation aa amounting to a atah from behind. He appealod to the parties in 
tho HolliO to join tosethor in oondemnillg the Report and requested 
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the Miniltora to decline to """"Pt responsibilities of offiee onleaa their 
demaods wore grantod fullr. 

Another member lli&W in tho Majority Report ovidenco of miatruat of 
the British in the eapaoity of lodians for Soil-Government and enmity of tho 
bureaucracy towards further constitutional pr-ogrose. 

Mr. Ramaawami Mud11liar, a prominent Miniateria1iet, in condemning 
tho Report exprooaed the hope that it wao not the last word. On the quemon 
of the furtb~r conatitutional advnnoomont in India he eaid tbat he and his 
party and all Constitutionaliets in India who bad given genuine proof of their 
bonafidoa in tho working of tho Reforms found that Dyarohy wao unworkablo 
a.ud that ao immediato cbDJIJ'& in tbe constitution was neoesmry4 He wanted 
the Britilh Government and British ototeomen to take a larger view of the 
eituat.ion in India whore tho political oonsoiouaneu of tho people, both elusea 
na well &I mns•ca, hod developed to & remarkable degree and further 
roforma had to be initiatod immediately, for tho Constitutionalists would 
have to be expungad nltogetber. Roforl'inR' to commuu~l and rneial differences 
o1itting in the country he snid that aueb differences existed ovon in England 
and Ireland, and thoao oould not be hold to bo a bor to political progroos. 

Sir K. V. Reddi, orMinistor, strongly condemned tho Majority report 
and aaid tho Committoe: had not moved oven an inch in the direction Qf 
further Reforms. Tho motion wao oerriod and tho Council adjourned. 

Land Rovonuo Administration. 
On the 11TH MARCH the Counoil voted Government demand of 

Rs. 204,fil lakha for Land Rovonuo Adminiotmtion oubjoot to tho reduc
tion of Re. 1,20,000. Govornmont polioy in rogard to tho introduction of 
Land Rovonuo Bill in looal Logialativo Counoil and otbor matters auah as 
routtlomonta in cortoin diatriota eto., wore diaouuod boforo demand WM 
diapo1od of by tokon motions and & aubeto.ntial out amounting to Rs. J, 18,000 
,. .. olfoctcd from tho aum by tho Houoe by refusing the provision for the 
Boord of Rovonue aod urging ita ebolition. 

Exoioe Policy Attacked. 
The Minister for E:rciao next moved hia demand for Ro, 42,38 lakhs 

for exciao administration. Rn.o &bo.dur C. V, S~ Narnaimh& Raju, leader 
of the Opposition, proposed to cut down this aum by omitting the proviaion 
for oxeise oflicen. Ho pointed tb" tbia waa moroly a token motion and 
his party mi~bt agree to tho cut being roduood to a omallor sum. In order 
not to hamper ndminiatration thoir objoot in bringing thia motion waa to 
express want of confidenoo: in tho Mioistor for Exoiao in the mattor of excise 
reform. Ho thoo wont into vigorous oriticiam ol tho Minister's policy, in 
that thoro had been no active attempt mado to put down drink evil during 
the laat lour years aod a boll. He held that \j'bile Bombsy, United Provinces 
and Caleuttn bad moved forward in the matter, however haltingly, Madras 
bad done nothing beyond constituting advisory committee. 

The bon'ble Mr. Patr~in re~l~ing eharaeteristod tho mover' a attempt as a 
party movo after tho Hon blo Munster enumerated va.rioWJ moaBuroa initiated 
by him in tho reduction in drink evil in tbia presidency. There waa & reduction 
of 2000 in toto! number of Arrack and Toddy obopa and tbe price of liquor 
had been raised while otepo wore also taken to roduco tho atrongth of liquor. 
Import duty on foreign liquor had been misod. &sidee several restrictions 
were imposed in tho location of tho shops and their closing at a particular 
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time of the day. All these m.....,... bad re~nlted in reducing COIIIWllPtion 
and 1o1e of rnenue to the anent of two lab. He held thot tho meuu1110 
taken in tbo direction of .,.,;oe reform in Madru wore far in advance of 
Bombay. Tho oyotom of licen.oing boards with ooii'"O!Iicial preoidento ,... 
alto being triad and the Miniator expreued hope thot mch me&!!Urea ae he 
had enumerated woold lead them to tho coal of prohibitioo. With reR&td 
to the adoption of a rationing .,.tom he quoted from the Administration 
report tho opinion of tho Bombay GoYernment with regard to its working 
and toid he woold not reoommend the adoption of that system in Madras. 
Ho couclndad with a low remarks on the lioancial aspects of tho matter. 

On tho 18TH MARCH Mr. Sotyamurti lad tho debate for oppoeition on 
Mr .. Baiu'a motion of want of confidence in the Excite M.ioi.ater. The speaker 
held that the .Kxcilo Miniater bad made no eamast moYO forward during 
tho laJt twelve months lor bringing down tho drink evil and he bad not 
initiated aoy polioy tending to reform. He waa also party to rntbl
ea.mpaigo of repreuioo which wu launched against temperance workers in the 
dayo ol non......,perotion. With regard to finding fresh oourco of revenue tbe 
opeaker bold tbet it wao unfair to throw responoibility ou the Council which 
wao not in aonfidaoco of tho Finance Mom bar. 

Mr. 0. Thanickacbalam Cbotty in oppoeing the motion cbtracteriaad 
the present motion ao a bid lor office "ithout convincing oredential& Turning 
to the work of tho mioiater be pointed ont there bad boon reduction both in 
cooanmption and oamber of penons going for drink since 1921-

Dr. John Mathai oppoeing the motion oaid while be recogoiaod tho 
increaoed need for temperance reform, the canoe they advoosted waa not 
likelr to make 8.D)' mo..-e forward unleu those interested iD it gave sufficient 
thoogbt to complex financial iasueo involved. 

Sir J•meo Simpoon oppoeing the motion oaid thOJ' oould not mak& 
people oober by act of legislatore. In his opinino stope advaoated coold not 
take them nearar to goal. 

Mr. C. B. Heddi onpportad the motion and appoalod to the Muslim 
and nominetod membero to vote with the oppoeition baaing their actico on 
record ol ministry. 

Mr. A. Ramaswami ~iodaliar, a prominent Miniatsrialiat, then apoke 
aupporting tho Mioiatry after which tho motion was put to tho vota aod 

. docltrad defeated by a larga majority of 73 to 31 votes with tho molt 
tho motion of oo aoofideuce in tho Miniater wao toroed down into one of 
oonfidooce by a largo elected majority of -

Alter tho excise demand wao diapoeod of tho CoDDCiJ proooodad tD 
diacnoo the graot relating to stampe and voted tho mm fully oubjsot to nominal 
redaction of rnpeos one hundred. 

Go•ernor" a Honoobold, StAff and Bodyguard. 
On tbe 21ST MARCH, the House proceeded to diacnos a grant relating to 

tho Governor'• staff and hoooehold. Tho queotion of appointing an Iodiao as 
Private Secretary to the Governor wao raiasd. It was pointed ont thot ooch 
ao appointment wao deoirablo with a view to hop Hia Emellonoy in touch 
with tho Indian view. A Chri1tian member aaid that in view of the e::DJ~ 
elsah and suspicion between tho Yarioua communities it was desirable to have 
a European Pri vote Secretary who woold be above BUOh ouspiciooo and 
prejudioeo and would command the coniid"'""' of all communitioo. Th• 
motion was rejocted. 

31 
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Another motion ur«ed tho abolition of tho Governor's bodyguard on 
the around of economy. ·It waa pointed out on beb~f of Govt. that ev~n .in 
clemooratio oouut.rie. suoh parapberna1ia wu reoogmsed aa emblems of dtgmty 
and tho bodyguard bad distinctive popular value. Tho proposal wao rejected. 

Tho Hydro· Electric Dovelopment. 
The Hon'ble Mr. C. P. Ram1111wami ly.r then placed his statement 

in tho Council regarding tbo Govornmout,a policy and programme in tbe 
matter ol tho Hydro-eleotrio dovolopmont in the Preaidoncy. 

After referring te tho eohomoa omborkod on by tho Bombay and Punjab 
(;ovornmonta be eaid that Madras bad 8roat poaeibilitieo and wae woll-auited 
for th- entorpriaoa. Referring to tho Pykara I!Cheme on thoNilgiria he 
pointed out tbnt it would cover areas in four districts and wns capable of 
linking up a number of hydro-electric cont.rra in this Prasidcncy. This 
•chemo would coot throe ororoa of rupooa and fifty lakha would be required 
for initial oxp&naee. The R10mbor was convineod thnt in the dovolopment 
.of thio enterprise loy the iuduotriolluturo o! tbo oountry. With rc~ard to 
tho waya and mcan1 of making n. start be suggested tho formation of a 
rogiatered company undor tho Tmde Facilities Act of England. With 
reference to the queation whotbor auffi:oiont capital could not bo raised locally 
be oaid nothing would be bottor, but tbat was not likely. In conclusion, he 
uid that a comprehensive ato.toment on tho aubject would be prepared and 
placed before them before July, and that Government would not find any 
<leoiaiv'e atop until then. · 

Reduction of Executive Strength. 
On the 23RD MAROH two nou·ollioial motions propoeing small cuts in 

tra.veHing alJowanoes and cetnhHahmont of tho E:xooutive were carrird. The 
former urged the desirability of roduoing the atrength of the Executive 
Council from four to tbreo or two on tho ground tbat there was not enough 
werk for four Executive Counoil Mom bora, and some oJ tho }lOrt·folioa, for 
political aud eoonomio reason•, could bo tra11aferred from tho reserved aide to 
the Miniatora. The aeoond motion raised tho question of roduoing tho aalarioa 
Gf Executive Council membon on tho srou.ud that tbia country being too 
poor could not afford to pay at tho proaout aOBio. Both motions wore oarried. 

Another motion lor omitting tho allotment for tho Staff Selection Board 
gave rise to a boated debate. Tbo motion wae brought by minietorio.Hata 
wbo pointed out that the non·Brabmin Hindu community was not adequately 
reproaented on tho Board and that thoy boiug the majority oommuuity had 
the right to control tho work of tho board. 

Tho Finanoe Member opoakina on tho motion said that the .otolf selection 
board wao intended to eliminate patronage and to give "''.Uol opportunities 
to all commu11itiu. The motion waa put to tho vote and resulted in a tie, 
thirty-five membore voting on oithor aide. 'Ihe preaident gave bia casting 
'l'Ote again1t the motion in favour of retention of the allotment. 

Reduction of Mioistoro' Salary. 
On tho 24TH MARCH the Council rejected tho motion for reducing 

the Minietere' salaries without diviaion. In attacking the motion for 
r~duciog the Mi~iatcra' solariea aomo mcmbera observea that the Oppoai
tlon propoael, if accepted, would oorioualy impair the dignity of tho 
Mini&ura.. The Bonae onco thought that the Miniatera' B&Jaries should 
1>e fiJ<ed at lour thoueand a month. 'Ihe Miniaters bad voluntarily 
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--"'&hal swo-' aod .... cbe Oppaoicioo ...-! doeir alarieo "' "" 
•edueed Gill lunber. Thq urged lha& it. W'01IId - be cooli- wit& 
doe dipity of doe H-. ii -=Ia _...... wete m~ ID be hruugbs 
before U>e Boom. 'Iloa ()ppooitioa replied &hal U>e opo-ra of che -
iD biDe U>e- Ill chme choa•rwJ aod be hwdred ,...,. _, -
chaD W MrwJdi-n Committee erwJ lord~ 'Iloq ailed che ques&ioa 
for~"' erwJ beliend lha& che Miniden oboald ..c aa uample iD che 
-· 'Iloe moCioD wa rejo • I -

Rednetioo of Bid> Court~ 
'Iloe mcQoo JqiDg nodnetioo of &be aaugda of che Madra High Court 

,... diac I iD .....-:ri>o Yit.h cbe Bodgel demond for che High CourL 
'Ille Member for UDiYersi17 ailed che q..-ioa oo che gnRJJJd lha& che 

p.- atreDgch WU DDD riJ;r lazp aod .....-..J doe DlDilher of judges to 
be red.-! from H lo l:r. 

'Iloe 1.&11' Member oboened lila he coald - ..,..,!* che pro~ wilhcJa&. 
pr1!judi<:e m che imeraa of lilipDS pabljc iD new of ......,. wbich hod 
_,ule&ed aod che qu- coald be coiiOidenod wheo doe anara were 
dispooed ol. 'Iloe molioD ... .--1 aod carried b7 a ma.ioritJ' of --. 

~ofJaila. 

Oa doe 26IB MARCH~ queatioo reJ.ling 1D Go~el11Dleill'a Jail 
Poliq .,.... ailed iD che Cucmcil aod U>e Home .lllembew'a demand for Ra.. 
lllrtt lakha for wlmj..;.tral:i- of Jails -agreed ID subj«t m che 1ednetioa 
of ro- ODB Jakh ODB haodred. 'IJoe nodnetioo 1I'U eifecled under two 
- 'Iloe lin& ooe ....., a oobu mcUou propoaiag a - of &. 100 m 
requms Go'nmJJDBDIID do • ....,. with nw:ial dilcrimiuosioD iD che DW&or of dis 
hoeweou ~peauo aod !udia,._ 'Iloe eooond moliDo ... niaed for che pm
poeo of OCODD1117 bJ' redaciDg che alloCmenS bJ' ooe lakh. Two memben inclu
dulg che DePD'J' haidom of che Bouse while ~ on chD moliDo roiced 
di-tjs'-ioa of che Bouse iu regard to che GororomeDl;'a policy roganiiog 
.M. P. .N....,..... MBDOD (Hmda CeDgn!llmaD) who wae coooicoed for com
pliciiJ' iu che Moplah rebellion aod whoeo teleue .,... urged by che Council 
laos J8ar bJ' moaoa of a -.eoobrtioD. 

'Iloe Home Member iD e:rplaiuing the ~Uon of che Go.-emmenl said ;&; 
would be YBIJ' unfair lo aiDglo OBI Nara]'&Da MODOD for roleaae while 
hwdreda of Moplahs. moac oi whom hia folknron. who wore cooYicled lor 
minor oiloocoa......, atill iD che jail. Sw:h coano ,.. likel,. m create -
.. ntmonl iu Moplah circ1oa. Ibe Home Member wdenlond thai Moplahs 
in che robellino area wore - iu ia'f01lr oi his nl-. Both che molioos 
were. howeftl'. carried. 

'Ille Police Budget. 
'Iloe Boo'ble Mr. C. P. Romaawami bar DUl inbodaced cho Police &dget. 

A DOmiDal cm wu propooed bJ' a member to urge reduotion in s&rength of che 
Ci17 C.LD. otafL 'Ihe La• Member poinled OBI &hal che atalf was DOl 
~17 lazp &Dd wu loO email onmpared wich ocher cities. With 
regard 1o che char;;e chat ""17 polilica1 worker ,.... being shadowed and 
tno>ked bJ' two oooscables che Law Member beld ~ ...,.. a Ter,. u:sggera&ed 
_..,ODI end coofd DOl be lrne. Tbe m&tioD wae loot. 

Oa che 27TH MARCil doring che d;..,..;.m oo che Poli<e Budget oennl 
members criticiled che Gonromont.' a poliq in regard lo che Special Polioe 
which are poaced in Malaw and Eut Coaslarou. A IIDDl of ro- S,67,300 
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had boon provided in the budget for the maintenance of theae opeoial foi'089 in 
tbe rebel ereaa of Malaher and tbe Agency tracta and a reduction of one la!'b 
iu the provieion wa.a proposed on the ground that there waa no neeeRSJt}' 
for keeping these special forcea in tho areas concerned at the proposed 
atronJth. This motion waa carried by 32 againat 30 votes and the demand ~"' 
poli"" administration (Ra. 153,97 lakbs) was agreed to subject to reduction 
ol one lakh. 

Tho Council next voted 9"07 laks lor eduoe.tion reserved; 151"11 lakhs 
for education tranoforred. AU the remaining demands were put from the 
-chair and ugreed to without dieouasion. 

Governor Certifies tho Police Budget. 
On the 30TH MARCH the President rood a meosaga from the 

Governor .certifying certain itema of tbo Budget provisions aa being 
euoutial for the dieaharge of bia responsibility for tho adminiatration~ 
Tbeae proviaiona were advoraely voted upon by tho Conncil during the 
Budget debate and relate to the abolition of the Official Receiver, tho reduc
tion of tbe number of High Court Judges, the abolition of the Board of 
Ro1enue, aud the disbandment ot the Special Police. 

'fbe Leader of the Oppoaition in making atatomeot mid that in view of 
the certification of certain Budget provisions against tbe wiahos of tho Bonae, 
bia party bed decided not to attend the day' a procoedin~a. He requested the 
President not to teko their actions as diarespeot shown to the Ohair, 
the Houae or the Government. He then withdrew. 

The Remitted Provincial Contribution. 
Tho Houao next conaidored tho aupplomontary grants and when a iew 

demanda hod been diepo•ed of, the mom bor from Kiatna moved that furthet 
demands bo adjourned till tho Government hnd oonsidernd in tho Cabinet 
the quoation of the diapooal of tho Rs. 1,16 lnkha derived from ~he remission 
of tho Provinoial oontribution. The movor was interested in tho allocation 
of auflloient funds lor the notion-building dopnrtmonts. Ho waa supported 
by several other mombera and the remaining demands wns carrind. 

Coobin Port Trust Bill 
The Finance Membor next introduced tho Coobin Port Truat Bill 

providing for the regulation, conaorvanoy nod improvement of the Port o; 
Coohin. The Bill proposed to eonatituto a lloard ol Trustees to earry om 
tbe provioion• nl tho Act consisting of 10 to 111 mombors, iooluding th• 
Chairman and thoVi~Cbairman, Bi the Local Government may notify, tw( 
Trustee• elected by the Coobin Chamber of Commerce, one by the U nitei 
Plantero' Association of Southern India, two truoteoa appointed by the Loca 
Government and two Trueteea nominated by tho Cochin and Travancol'1 
Statoa eaob. Not less than two-filth• ol tbe numhsr of Trustees shall b< 
Indiana and no person ahall be qualified to ~he a Truatoe if he is not 1 

British subject of an Indian Stata. Tho Bill was rolorrod to a Select Com 
mittoe. 

On the 31ST MARCH the Council di10ussed non-official business 
One non-contentious Bill of purely local intereat relating to municipal aflain 
waa J)aued and two other similar billa wera introduced. 

Mr. Satayamurtbi's Bill te amend the President'• Salary Act, providin1 
for the President of tho Couooil to he a w bole-time oflloer, w bo ahould no 
ID£88& himelf in an7 other remunerative work, wae poatponed to nox 
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~ottatlona with M,.-ore we were euabled to obtatn the sanction of the Secretary ef 
t!t.ate to the coutructtc:n of a pro~t whtob w:Hl not onJy help to jtrlgate: onr .800,000 
actt~~ of ffftlb laud, but will a lao protect and aafegaard 'he a:iattne Irrigation .,.tem h:a 
Tdoblnopol1 and Tanjore diatdctl. 

u Before ( leAve tbta •nbj~t l ahould like to congratulAte m7 conea~ Sir C. P. 
Ramuwam1 t1er, and aU tho~e who have worked under him, on tbe aucce. thAt. hu 
attendM their undaggin& effor&a to promote ono o! India'• peateat irrigation proJteta. 
h ia tbe objeet of my Oovernment to initiate and poah through aa expeditioUJtty u 
poaaiblu certain acht!me.a for tile cbenp production of power from bydro.cle1:ltrlc centres.. 

u Tbe mo•t promltlug of tbe acbeme Ia the uno in relation t.o t.he Pykbara wat.er-faU~ 
whlcb thtt OoYernroent are au:l:loua to inaagura~, not only bt-cau.&e of tho natural 
facUit.i9 of tbe particular JocaUty, but bec&ute tor varloua reaaona ft wUJ, In our opinion, 
be the bc1lf. objeot·leson to tho people at larga of the advantAge& of obeap power. 

•' Certa.lu negotlattoua which have been pending tor tbe p11rpoao ot•enablfng tbe 
OoTetnment to re.acqulre control over water.powcr In ~be locality, aad to Je·purchaae the 
concn~lon tbat. had bt:en gnmt.ed by tbo Madra& Government ~fore they en.laa.ged 
acbeml!l for tile utUieatlon of tuob power bave ju1t now been bapptly oonoJaded, andt l 
tzuet, tbat it will bfl pouible to ttnrt work &t a very early period. 

u The Bon. Member• ot tbfa OoanoU wlll al10 be interntcd to loorn that a joint in· 
n:atigatlon of bydro-el~trlc poaeibUltiU~ In SoaJ..h India 11 now being earriN on b.r tbc 
Ooverument and t.bCI South Indian ltailwa.y Oomplllly, and If• u i& hoped, tbe results of 
1ucb tnvt'f!Uglll.ion aro lal'Ourablo, the sUbJeCt of the cle-ctrlfteatton ot • part at !eut ol 
tbe Soutb Indian Rallwll)' wlU come within the range of practical pnHtlet. Snob eJ~ri~ 
ficatioa wlll not onl7 be of great UM from tho raUway point of l'lew1 but. wtU eetabHsb 
ceotf{_ .. of dlatrtbut.lon and utlUI!ltlo-n.of our power reaourcet 11

• . 

After the Qoyernor•s ·~h demand• for npplementary grantl und-er Yarfou• bead• 
were dl.cc&IGd and dl•po.cd or. 

ltr. Iyengar•• Adjournment. Motion 
The Pualdent anncunoed before tho Hou.c Bdjocrned that tbe Governor bad diJ... 

allowld Mr. Venkataramaua Jycngn.r•• adjournment motion resardlng Lord Birkenbe&d'• 
•Pft:eb on tbo Rround that tbc •ub~t mDtte.r of I he motJon wu not the primary concern 
of tbe Oovornment. 

Connqu~ut on the Governo-r'• meu~age df•aHowlng the motion relatfn~ to Loro1 
IUrkt~nh('ad'.e ape«:b tho NaUonalfsta in the 1Atgfala.Uvc CouncH held a meetlog and 
d~id(O(J to oppoR tho fint motion for a grant on tbe Rl"iel"vcd •Ide. Accordtngly when 
tbe liome .Mcm~r moved a aup\)ltmentary gnr.ot1 Mr. Vonkntaramnna. Iyengar .raJIOd the 
quen1on of Lonl Hlrkenhtad•• statement. 

Mr. Uamu.wamt Mudallar on behalf of the 4 Justtcat pArty said that all partil!!l were 
aa~l 1n the •lew tbat the •tatement waa a very dtaappolnting one, but tho qot'atlon of 
tbo Mecretar7 of StaLe'• stat.emi!Ut. wat t.oo Important to be r•l•rd on the motion tor a 
euppl('menlArr grant. He therefore apsmatm to Mr. Veubtaramana l1engar to wlthdtaw 
bla motion. a. .ba bad Tlrtu~t1iy gatn~d hili obj~ct In drawtug attention to lt. 

Tbe motion wu nor. plC!ucd and the grant wa1 made, 
On the lUTR AUGUHT, on Mr. A. Hamuwnnd MudaUar'a motion, tba Government 

,..,.. r~commrnded to appoint a Committee or tho Hoa110 to rxamlnn Mr. Courtt'nay•a 
report and e•ldenoe and to 1Ut further evidence, if n~ary, on the quetJtion of advltinK 
tbe Government to oxpUDI(O. tbc panagca from t.hc pnbUo recorda and tbe rcHeetion& ea.t 
oa. M.r. l{e.au. PHlay1 tho Uepa.ty Pruldcot of tbti•HOuiiC, in tbu report. of Hr. Courtenay 
and the Oonnunent order thereon. The motion wu oarried. , 

On the 20TH AUGUST dlecuuiOD wu ustuned oo t.hc l:llldras Doratal BUJ providing 
lor tho ~tabUahmcnt and ~Kulalioo ot Bor11to.l achool1 tn the preafdency for the 
dtt~ntlon and tuaJnlog of adol«ecnt. priaonera. Tbn )lUl wu referred to a seJcc:t committee. 

Blr lh P. Patro dwn moved the lntrodactlon of the ADdbra Untvendty BIU and 
made a lengthy l(l«cb dealing wlt.h the ~aons for conatitutlug a nnivera:ty. l.tl alma 
and IJXC!n.l [eaturn. Next day, tho 21ti'l AUGUHT, the flrat. rmdlog wa& puaed and the 
Dill wu rderrrd to a Srlect Commit.tfc. 

Th~re wa1 a brakd dlscu1aion on the moUon of the Dnclopm~nt; lfinieter for opplJ
inll" certain pro•l•lon• of the Cotton Traneport Act. re11trfctio~~: the exportatiOD of cotton 
from •omtt or the cotiO!l producing area of Madra~ Prnldcnoy. Membcn from tbn cotton 
producing dl1tricta ob~ to the ptopoao.l on. tbe ground that it would adverecJ etlect 
the lnktubi o.l the cotton groweu. Farther diacuulon waet tberetore

1 
poetpoDed. 1 

OD the "2tTH AUGUST tbc mOlt Important Bill on tba agenda wu ono bJ tbe 
repreRntatiYe of the dcprelillfd claNH to amend the Madru Cit)' Tenant1• Protection 
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llr. rpp~, •op~a~~ --•· - a·--.,.me• a1 ""'-socolaaiR u.. •n+e-= wU 11..- ... aiJ8l sbe •PI w • el a cna-1uer of 
·-~·.I .a.,be:D a( &be Coacil 10 ~ lbe *nd=-mudnpxt.•tb£ I!" 4 

p:e: umc tbeft. 
'no alllr. Uppi._ .--,... OOhD •P..,,.... .t.y.""' 26TH AIJGUS'r 

wbm lln'd:l.i -..mabtfa.•pponed IOe ...._ IUIId De liiCDalle - .-.I, IDdal _,..,__... TboGoou _....., ____ * .-
ia ~ GD tbilt ICbciDe tOe Oouu was .aoued bJ'apoiWc:al..xift CO 
~ Jla;a.tar of JlopCUa aDd matacaiaewt that il ... a tm....ICbaDc-so~ lbe 
~ o1 u.e Kopiabl; wd.. ne ratM.UOC ... canW. 

YtteCoucil&l80,...eta~aqi:Dctt.a;; - • flf aa ~==:: ,_bold 
- ..._..,_ 1Jno the poob1aa a1 --~-the- PI 1-"'P""' ana ma~-..ra,. 

Oa tile tsrB AUGUST 1k Coucil ~ ~oaa ca Ute 11H1tin. 4 clle Deft:!op
JRlll )(mill&eJ' .,prowiDc the Dnfijcptjtws -- ... --.t 8llder Secbaa:5 s-- 7 Gf tile 
CollGil 'ltu.pan Ad ol 19'13.. 'he objl!c& o( tlate ~ioaa aDd nOel -- co ttedant 
enaia CIDCIOA paw1Dc an. iD tbe Jilalru f . ' J - pcac:eckd uta CO proln"'l:ld die 
-. too .. ea&lt8 tDIO u.a. p.as lrca s.be Delsbbouizlc an. wi&b. • 'riew' co 
p&ea nne tDe ~ o1 lalP aaa eo-w• CICIIUGil willa illferi« ariecia.. 'lbe 
.... -- alitb&· ·-tp ... ~ 

Oa &be 21TH AUGU5T &be- w ,, ...._. for •>pffpl'-"""' ~ pul5 were 

dioc----~ ne - .. 1-' ..,.-,. .... -a-.. Bo.- kkU lor.....,..,_-
tiaD ._,. .lo:al bodis CD ialJJCOft U. .ala' 111ppiia: ill tbe nual an... The ~ 
piUikd OQ& lba& lbe ~17 IGr J:itlsa1 cmwi~ 10 lccal bodia fat iaproriDc the 
-.aitahooudllalu•ppiP-siD&henaralara. .. tUQQ:gtJ' felt irl the~ bat Otriq: 
• C...al ICii:Dc L:J tile tiowa eoald _. do mads iD \be JII:ICII!r, 'fb!7 wae 
...wed 10 -au.: ~ pcO'risiao oc Gf lbe J'ellliMiliXI. fll &be ~ c:amri~ ne---..-u... -.-.,...,. ... u...,-bal-ap.o~ar the Coomcil odjawDul 
tilltbeS8<1t--. 

MADRAS-28TH OCTOBER 1925 

.u- a pro~ ,_the c....:n- ..,tho ssnl OC'mliER, the DOWIJ'
~ llr.- ~'ilia;. ..... I'Jillc the Choir. 

Afta" tbc day'"a iDarptlla&:iaaa 1Rft O'ftr, u.e ~ fnlm Coimt:.&oR IIIOftd cbe 
~ ol tbe BOGR 'Wllb tbe otJject. Gf diecpeefrrc fa.l:lrizllc 1 h•• ill Coi:IDialoft: 
ud ....aza of JtiJd.. Tbe PI . I ' .. Ti:Dc admiUed Uae 1IIIOCioa Ute 1DI&lCtt --

~:;:".:~'"'::: .. ;:m &be a&emoca wbm Ute .tjoou:IUiiiUd: 1DIIItiGD ._ Cllnicd aber 
~ hll - - The IDOTU ere- a nril paiiZI: of \be ~P tJl &be pGPle 
ill cbe dtdl!d nt.Iaca ill ftllpecl of food ~ fodder ad driDkiDg ..:a. aDd 
~ tbe &otaWJII. co pace a ... ar Ba. 20,000 ia the baDda af tbe Co11caor fot 
-Rfid.. 

_ ne ADdhm UlliftnfSJ'. 
Dr. U. a.- Bao .u pr ' 10 lbe Boac a pditioD lipal by a ull!llber « ~ 

ftel~ t&e HOCIIle to uci.ae BdluJ' from &be JW iildic:DGG of me propaaed &ldua 
£ai~ ud to a.uo. the cii:Mrics 10 Clalll1iue aadcr Kadru UDinuiq liU lhe -caN!eL 
~of Aam=nh Ullift:nity. 

Sir A.. P. Patro eGftd for the .eaad ...a=c 4 tile ADdbza lJ'BiTersky BilL 
..,. v- iledd7- aa mlhe-ohatlhoU..........,t.eca!Jel 

VIe Ta.p; UlliftnilJ". The t • ..., ddaa!d b.J a -jGDQ ot CWO ......_ 

'De: JliAia&u r. Dnot:I : t .-.. at the •~ .ppona~ me ~ 
~ bal. cAe Gcntll\lWii.l trilll tbe ezt"q\ica Gl the llillillu foe deft:iopmcD' n iner! 
.....a~. 
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[MADRAS 

On tho 2iTB OCTOBER. after lnterpallatSoaa.- the Leader of the Oppoattion mOYed 
f"r atljooromcot to call attention to a delh1ite urpnt matter of pa.bUc importance. 
namel1 u the inappropriate and unconttJtutional obeerntlonl recently made by the 
M 1n!.u'r of .Educa\.ion bel ore tbe South CaDAra Cbrlatiaa League a\ Mangalore and the 
!duplab deputation at CaUcut, purporUug to requat tbem to aeod a particular type ot 
reph.'MotaUve 1.0 the ~Lalatiro CounoU lf tner os:pccted l'aYOUn lrOOl t.bo Uoveruou:nc.." 

Spealwtf.t 1uppor1lng tbe motion, pointed out tbat tbe rernarU or the Min&ter wen!' 

anparUamentary and against the ruteatald. down b7 tbe Go•ernment of Jndi& Ace# Thq 
admitted 1.bat Minittera had a rigllt Coo addreat party meotmga to elucidate party po1ic1, 
but ob)«!Ckd to tbem maktna: nee of thou otllcial po.itlon for ~ioneer[n& purpo.e~ &Dd. 
making auoh remarks t.o dep11tationa, 

Hlr A. P. J'atro u:plalned thAt tbe remarka attributed to him were lna.ccurateJy 
~port~ and that tbt~_y wCild mad~ not. to reply to a deputation, but in &he coune of 
a friendly eonnnatlon. He claimed tor hhnaelf ~e right of an elected member~ 
r.s:preu bll individual 'YiOWI OQ poJitic•l IUbjCCJtl. 

Mr~ M.otr Mid that c-bo •peeobea. made :evcaled cb&t there wa1 a good deal of m• 
conception in the mind• of member~ bu.t tUr A. P. PaUO't atatemtmt bad CODTinced him 
tbat he had not 1lolated tbtt rul~ 

I::Ur C. J•. Ha~n&~~waml lyer, appealed to tbo moyer to withdraw the motion iu 't'iew 
ol tb.tt.atemenr. made by the M.Jnt•ter. The•motiOD wu aecordingiJ withdrawn. 

ADdhra Univeraity BUL 

On 'be 80TH OCTOBER, at tbc reJJuau!d. dilou•Jion on the Andhra Uninnfty BUJ m 
toe: CouDcU an amendment, glvina: power to the Local Government t.o esclndc by 
notUiuaLJon an)' arm of ln•tituUon from the operat.tooa ot tbo Act1 waa accepted by tbc 
M.lultter In cb&rgn of tb Btu and carried. 

Amend menta for exoludtng UcUary, Anantpur, Cuddapah ud Kurnool, wbicb comprlae 
the Caled Dl.trltltl.t and a110 lor tho ueruptlon ot Ganjam (Orlya Dl1t.rict) were Ja.t.. 
Further diJOuulou Otl the Uut wa• ad}outllCd. 

Oftlcla!t and PoUUcal Controvert.lt-.. 
On t.he 30TH OCTOBEU another motion for ndjournmt!Dt. wu made, tbe obJect 

beloa to dt.CDII t.bo quuUou oZ the alJt'ged growing tendency among pubJio servant• 
lll tbe I•ro•inoe of taking pllrt Jo political coutrovenlea and esp~u[ug oplnJon• on 
aeuLdJ' contJonnial aubjcctl aa UluatrAk-d by recont apceche1 of the Collect.ort ot 
Hamuad and &utb Arcot aDd certain obterntloDI by tho Comml~~tlonez et Pol:lce, Madra., 
In bl• admtnittratlon rt!port. 

Tbe moUon WM brought b7 Mr. A. ltam&IWAtD1 :\SudallAr, a lUniaUriAH•t who read 
atracll lr<~m Commlulooer•' n•port. wblch ata«:d, tnwrzaua, u t.be Congrea; ['arty waa 
not mucb In ulden~. The tiwaraJI•t partJ gained Kreugth and wa. able to capture 
lt!'t'~D out of nine ncant sean in tlws corporation. In the LcgillatlYc CuuncU a few 
m<:mt.en of tbJs party made tbtomselvrt conapiouou.. Tho Unity Coofennco at Deihl 
be1petl to brlng tOM;t'tlu.·r varJoua parUc11 and the new OnUnancc in Bengal 11ne an unes
pt:cted impetu• to tbe cry for unily. Tbe non-Brahmin movement abowt.'<l 1igna or decay." 

Tbese obtenatioo•, the •pea.ktr contended• were out or place in a Pollee adtollliat.ratica 
repon. Tba ~~teood Ollargo related to umarkl made by tbo Oollrctor or South Areot in a 
·~on the occuion of openinlt tbe baH or the DJetrict Board~ The Coll!!Cter wu Mid 
to h1ne atated that communal elwtoratet won~ only ephemeral~ The tblnl charge related 
to remarU made in the oou..ne of a apeech by tho Collector of Hnmnad crftieiting tbe 
prnent edocatiooa1 ay.tem. 

A JheiJ ditc011lon follow~d and tbc motion betnJC taJked oat the CouncJ.l adjoomed.. 

The Andbra UntTenlt_f· BUI 
On the 2ND NOVEMBEU, after lotcrpdlatlona the Hooso proeecded with tbe dfacouloo 

of ammdmmta t.o the ADdhra UniYenitf IUH. The dt&euuioo mainly (kntrtd on the 
ftZcl~loo of oert.ain nan-Teiugu &t"U&I, tueb u Belial)" Dlttrlct and certain portion& ot 
OanJ&m Dlltrlct, •nd the fdea uf concentration in1oJved in the Alldhra Univenity aebe~ 
lt wa.a contended that tbo tdca underlying tUe uol.enlty scbt:me was to f01tez aDd imptoTe 
tb~ Vernacular of Andhra l,rovlncto, whicb wu Telug~ and that non·TeJugu areas ahould 
therefore, be escJaded from tbe o~ratlon of tbc BHl. • 

Tho ldta of coDCelltratlng uul't'entty Ute to a few eeotr~-. as wu propo~ to be done 
t.nder the u:m, wu alto OJipo~l oo the ground that the cdueatlonai 1Dtereata ot a 1aat 
area ot A.ndbra I'rc•ince would •nff~r. Doth the- amendments were, bowner, loat. 



4 xov. ':&5) AUTUMN SESSI0!\1" 
On the 4TH NOVBHBER t.be delMte on t.h~ Andbra Untftft!tT Bill wu reaam<M,.. 

After a prokmged dt.eaulon the BIJUI!', bf a ma~u.,.. d'!'Citfei' tD ban Bes...ta u the 
hadquarten of Ute Unlnnltf 011 &b4 ,rouDtl tb&& ll enjoyed a central ~Uf011. Tbe 
claim. ol Bajabmmftdry, one of t.he Ualnnky ooDCeDtn.Uoa Cl!lotra, weN llmDA'lY 
preaaed OD tbe pla daa& Uut largest ausoaat of aeademical atmoephere iD tbe An<ibra 
COUD&f7 wu focaaed tb~ Vizappatam ,.._ aiMJ meot!oned u a talcable placo tor the 
Jocatloo. of &be bead~uartets tr Rajab.mandry wu ~ecb!rt . 

.AnoLW amendment, to tbro. opeu &be otllce of. Vfce..Oh&ucellor of the U4Jn:l'li'J' 
for~ b7 &he &Dal4l .... ,., .ejeo&ed .. 

On the 6TH NOVBHBBR 1M AlltfltnJ U-dy 80/ - ptlUM[ flt1l> /,. Tbe
tader of the OpJ*:IUoD oppoled lhe moUoa for final JUdice of c.be Bill 011- tbe groa.Dd 
tha& tba buio priDCipte of the BUJ, nacoet7, eonceotruioa, had bem. 'YlGiated bJ' accep
tance of a c1aaae prmlding for the JtoWth of tim-grade coUq:es ID cm&tea oc.ber &han 
tbate decided oo aceontln.g to tb~ principle ot cooeeutratioo. . 
H~ 0. B. Baldi and Satyamarthl al.o cri&lcltec! tbe prOYtslou• of tbe Bf11. Hr. 

'f. L Molr, nturtna: to t.be financial upect, ot.ned tba& no Ka&.utory pr~ had 
bem made Ia the Bill~ bat the ~ woaJd recri•l!l U.rir fair and fmputlal eoaaidetalioD. 

The Mln!Mer for EdaeaUoo, ia •tnding ap &be det.aw. a:preaed tbe bope lbat &bit 
new Uai'Yeraity fdacatiou m. Audb.ra Daa •oald proceed oa 1011Dd lines and proasole 
ADdbra eal&ure ln &be trae ulloaal •piri~ 

Bit C~ P~ BamaawamJ ant intrO"luced a BUI to amend tbl! lodiaa PotU Act. 1908, 
ht Its appUeaUon to Hadr .. Prntdeucy. UDder tb.- detinitkrD of -..,.e.el1 '* iD &be 
prae1Jl Act motor boat• acapetl from paynH!nt of port d•a To a'YOid sacb a COiltlngeJlCT 
the pt...,...-...... of tbe Ac• to propcoed. The B!ll wu poucd. 

8applemeol&J'7 Gtaut. 
The Roue nest dlrca~ motkml lot' nppl1!1Dentary grant•. Ou the motf011 of the 

Home Member tbe 1raot wu made of au additloul nm of 8a. 85,000 ander Form 
~ tor &be ettabllahment of three n• mills whieb are lateoded. tO .apply 200,000 
~~ to tbe Bov.tb Indian Rathny durinc the ysr. Certain membelw arfl'!d the 
Oo.ernment.to InrltanlJe lhf! Fore.& &nice aDd appotm lnrtt&u u Coo.enaton of Form._ 

The Home Member pointed oat. &bat oat of 11 appoilltmeJUI made daring the ytst ~ 
bfghef poet• kQ Wet'!' giYm tC) JDlfi.U. 

AnotiJ,r pnt or Ra. 2~40,500 ... al-a msde to theGoft'rument for tbe parehate of 
tw., baildl:np Ia &na.,.,. to be aftd .. ]aUa, one cf wb!eb wu to accomodue ~ 
•a:fteriJJ« from taberculotfa. In tbe eourte of tbe dfacanton it wu elicited kom tbe 
OOYerDmen& that tbe ADtlamanR .e~ fnr eoJont•UO'D. of 11oplah pri.:nlf!fl had been 
trmponuily .ap--nded aad tbe Loeal GonJ'mllent wu iD ccmetpandaee with the 
0~ of India with yqard to t.be emu.Ututtoa. of the: Com:anltee u urged bJ the 
Legi:atali'fe Coaoeil to enq_al.e into tbe lclmae. 

Tbe Boo.w, by a majority, Ktant«t aRm or Re. 1,65,000 to theGonm.m~t for tbe 
parpo~e of lc.M to the M.artru Hicdu &o!U){ioua End~nt Board. wbteh reqain!d thfa 
slll01l1lt to mm tta initial n::~ and atabUsbmnu ebarge..andala>todelraytrgal 
ftpmteilll def~iDtt ~ •DIY &pinK lt, 

011 tbe 7TH NOVEMB£8 the Comleil paNl!d a Dllmber of npplemenla-f7 demanda 
for Jranta. 

The principle of eommllnal reprl!'lf!Dtatfoa u applied to fdaeaboulladltnt.ioul: wu 
oppolil!d bJ .ome mtmbeft, W'ilh •peelal me:sce to lbe lladru M.erlieal Col~, (Ill 

the ground that the ~pyen• moaq tbould ~ be atiliM!d lor tb.e ad~e ol& 
particu.J.a1' commtmity. It wu potn&ed ocR by OINt lp!&br that Ia tbe lbd.raa :HcUal 
Collrxe two-tblrda of tM t.ccnmodatjou wu RM~Tfti fM' JUJD.Brahraiml. 

One memM ddtnd~ tbe Oooeurmea&•a policy Jn the mr.titt of ~tioD: ca the 
JTODDd that tbe eommall;ity for whlcb ...ata were ~ftl wu aot to well &d-..oaed ill 
edacati011 that ll nqabed. lp"da1 laenitlts. aDd aiM> OD the gmaDd tb&$. thil commaaiq 
coaai:a.&ed more thaD llO per cent. of tbe popa!&Uon of the Prn!deoq. 

Tbc CoaneU thea odjc>anlal till tbc l.ft/1 Dou:wbw. 

On tbe liTH DECEntm. after-qaationa, llr~ Saty&m'Dl'tf91 motion f01' the adjocra:
~ of the Hone co di~ tbe Go•enuamt'• nomloatioa lO the liadra CorporatiOa. Gf 
Hr. TbantUcbalam Chel'ttaT", wbo waa def~ al the eli!Ctfua, W"U diallowed by the 
President, wbo aated lbu the pwpoee coald ba..e 'been acbleY«l by ZDOYiDg a rnola&:toa. 

Hr. Krllbnaa S'alr"t moliocl for Mjmi:Tcalm&; for d~ of tbe polfey of the 
V............ !D laiGia& ""on!u prohlb!W>a E_._ IUid otben !tOOl .....ms lobe -
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.er Ka1patbl dlUing tbo oar festival tbere, between the 18th and 16tb NonmbeT, wu •teo 
CluUowC'd~ 

Sir C, P. Ramaawamy Iyer, the llr:mber·ln·Chtug~, •tau:d tha~o the order wu .to 
hll'fC ~ilect only during the car fcatlvnl ; tbt\t it wu not intended t.o question tbe rlgnt 
of any communi!)' to eutl"r tho public hiGhways &nd wa• o~ly to preserve !aw and 
order. The Gonrnment lt·ft tho matter to tbe dieerelion of the local ofBebda. Tbe 
Go'lerument were eat1alied that there wert~ poNibiUtiea of a disturbance at that time at 
Kalpathi, ni!IOPMitaUog tbu promulgation of auch an order. T.he Oover~mcnt policy wu 
alwa.1a to maintain the prlnciptu tb"t t'Ter.Jone or Hie Ma)Ctlt)''• aub)ecU bad the rfgbt 
to pus tbroogh tbo public bigbwaya, but tbr-y held that where the rtgbt pertained co 
.a vartlcular road, it bad to be eatabUabcd by tt-gular ludlolal pJ'OCf!edm~. 

The Council then proceeded with the lntroduot.iou and dl~ene..lon of certain non· 
-t~mclalam~ndm~nt. BiU1 to the Madrrw Local Boord• Aot, the Madras City Monic! pal 
Aot, and Lbe Martraa Dl.trlat Manialpalldea Act, bot aU the amendmentl were lott, 
n:cept one by a member reprcacuung tbe deptCIIIIGd olnll&e~1 wbo moved to amend the 
llaclraa Lucal DOGtdl Aot ln ordet to glvo ltatc:atory eft'('ct to tho O<~vem.ment order 
allowlDg au1 perton belonging to any claa& 01' commonity to walk throogb any public 
ro.c~, atreet, or palbway in any town or YUlage, and gl'ing any perwn belonging to the 
depreued cJanea access to the premlAt't of auy publlo otRCt', well, tank, or places of poblio 
re10rt.1 and to places and bulldln(l,l wbero pobUo butlne-11 wa. tranMcted. 

The amendmi!Dt DIU 'A&I rt'OO for tbe tiret tlm~ and rclf!tred to a Beleot Cemmittee. 
On t.bo lOTH DECEMBER the Council took up tlu1 )tndraa Borstal School BHI, 

.u amended by the Sei~L Commitlff, The dl.eut.~lon wae reaumed the nu:t day wben 
the Houo a.naulmously pn.nt!d the Dill lnto LBw. 

Slr C. P. Rumaawaml Jycrt Law }1t'mbcr, mo-ved a reJOioUon recommending that 
tbe M.adraa City non·Mahomcrlau oonatltuenoy 1m divided tnto two eonatttuGDCiet to be 
called tbe Madra. OUy North Cot)ltitocncy and the 8outb Cowtitucnc.y, for purpoaca 
of elrction to the Madra• Lelll:illativc CouncU. He said there was public opinion behind 
the motion, and tbe CcmmlM!Onl"t" of tho Corporation wa• also tn favour of ft. Tbe 
Oo,ernment wat lndlfr.,rent wbc!thor tho motlcn wns accepted by the Home or not4 
Tbu Oonrnmeut mcrely undertook to acocdc to public demand, and, tberclore, brongh~ 
tbe motion before tbc House to btl acocptcd or rejt'cwtl. Mr. Thnnikaebalam CbcttilU' and 
Mr. A.. Ramaaamy )ludallar oppoll'tl the motion1 on the ilOUDII that If ft waa aeoepted, 
it would cur&aU tho prhlleau or Yotrn, iunamucb "' they would onJy be able to voto 
for \wo candidat.n, wbllt:, under eslatlng arrangt"mcnu, tbcy could vot.o for roar members,. 
Kr. M. t:latyumurtl welcomed the resolution •• a atep toward• the orvatlon or •Ingle. 
m~.:mber eonttU.uenotn, noL only ln ibdraa but tbrou.,hout U16 Pre~tldency and deolnred 
&bat ttoo democracy could function properly only fn elnglc·membcr eonathucnclu., 

The mot.!on waa lt»t 1 21 voting lor anrl 86 again•L• 

Corrupt Practices BUJ. 
On tbe- 18TH DECEMBER Sir C. P. RRmntwnmf Jycr moved tbe fcUowlng rcsolu

Uon : " The Council aoet>pta thCI prinolplea of tb~ Ltglalntlve D~H'-'1 Corrupt Prnct.icea 
Bill, fntroduetd In tbt! Leii:l•latlvc A .. embiJ, on tbe 2/itb August 1926." 

Tbe Law Member In dotn• 10 uld til&t the Hou&e waa rukcd to aeeept tbe prlnctplea 
ef tbc BUI1 nsmeJy, tbat bribery of ml'mbera of lrglalatlve bodies wa1 to 00 made punlth· 
able. He bad been aaked by tbc Homo Member of the Viceroy'& Executive Council to 
ta~e tbe oplnlou of the Houte on the matter. 

The ltader of the Oppotitlon mo"ed tho 1o11owlng amendment to the rHOintfon : 
41 For tbc wotda' prtnelplea or tbe Lrgill&tin Bodlra 1 Corrupt PraoUcet Btu Introduced 
Jn the Le-gfaJaLive A~mbly on the :15tb Augu&t 1 192&,' the following be aobatitnted: 
• Tbe prlnelple of making punfahablc corroplfon on tbc pArt or members of Jrgi&lattvc 
bodlu in India tn the neeutlon ol tht!lr dot.fee, a.ndeoncrrna. (l) Tbata Committee 
.or tbe lf'l!:iatatbe body con~JUM be appointed thy a. tflngle transferable vote), or wbleh 
\be Pruldn.t 1l1aH be the Preaidf'nt ex·oflle:lot and the Deputy Prealdcnt mMnber es:·ofticlo, 
and aboald be eonaUtuttd a court of TCC4>fd to try the oftance~~ mentioned in the Bill • 
(21 that. a penon eonv-iekd of any &veb o1Jt'nce lhould be lis.blo to the masimuO: 
pnnbbmeut- of npotalon from the Hoaae; nnd (8) tbnt tbe prevtoua unetfon of tbe 
l'midn& eb&JJ be DeeelllllJ for the !nlt.laUon of pro~edlnga for any snob o:O'ence." 

Tbo amendment wa• put to tl1e vote and carrh>d by 00 TOting for and none 'VOting 
.aplht it.. Tbe TnastU)' ben<:brt and the nominated otoetai bmcbes remained neutral. 

'lbe Doutt adjoorncd lo meet again on tbe 8th Fcbrnar.7 next. 



Assam Legislative Council 
SHILLONG-2ND MARCH 1925. 

Governor on Inoreued Taxation. 

The Budget Sooaion of ~ho Assam Legialativo Conocil oommoooed on ~ .. 
2ND MARCH 19211. Moulavi Abdul Rahim Chowdhry was elected Proaidont 
of ~. Council by a majority of votoa His ExcellonOY Sir John . KERR. 
GovernorJ io opening tho Council, reviewed the financial condition of the 
provinoo for tho paat ftvo yoara, aed pointed out ~. improvement in 
ito poai~ion. He ... ;d tho proaont romisdon of tho provincial contribution 
granted to Aeaam would bo of no bonofit. Thongh tho foot thot tho Govorn
mont of India. had boon ablo to make a. beginning wi~ tho rednetion of 
tho contribn~ions wa.a decidedly satiafaotory and they might fairly cherish tho 
hope thot would not bo many ysan before thoir turn came. His ExceUoney 
urged that until that time it would be a sorious miatake to roduco doliborotoly 
tbo existing IOUrcos of revenue, and that was their justification for asking 
tho Council again to pau BiDs providing for an inoroaae of oonrt feoa and 
&tamp duties to raiaa additional revenue for the maintenance of tbe Tranaferred 
Doportmonts. Ho undertook, if tbnoo B•U. wore paued, to devote during 
tho non ~roe years Re. I 0 lakha to non-rooWTing aobemea in tho Tronsiorrod 
Departmonte, and a aolootion of thoao aohomo wonld he made by tho miniatora, 
with tho bolp of a oommittoo appointed by tho Legialativo Council. 

'Financial Stotement for 1925·26. 

Sir William REID, ~. Finanoo Member, ~en in~ueed ~. Budgat 
for 1925-26. The main fcaturos of ~o Budget were that for the ftrat time of 
the hiatory ol the reformed Government the Finanoo Member hod beon 
able to rooord tbst the coming Je&r would witn- a real olosing balane<t 
ol Re. 24,62,000. Several schemes of improvement under road repairing 
and building operation• bad beon included in ~o liat ol aohemos for 
tho enauiog year. The local Government had alao paid off to the Central 
Government tho overdraft of Ra. 12,67,000 ol tho previous year. The 
financial progreaa wa.a due to ~· large oloaing balance of Ra. 23,28,000 
appearing at the end of tho year 1923·24 a.a againa< the hudgetted 
eloaing bolanoo of Ra. 8,97 ,000. Tho opening bolanoe for tho coming 
year wae shown to be Ra. 21,1~.000. Receipts have beeo augmented under 
the beads of Exoiao, Land Revenue and Taxes on Income. Tho toto! reoeipta 
from all sonrcoo during the ooming year wore shown to be Ra. 2,41,31,000 
ao againat Ra. 2,40,000 ol the currant year and Re. 2,2ll,4fi,OOO of tbo laat 
yoor. Tho toto! expondit.uro laet waa ostimoted to he Rs.. 2,43,48,000 
in the coming year againat Rs. 2,36,cm.ooo of the current year and 
Bs. 2,29,96,000 of tho laot )'oar. Tho stamp revonuo had been shown as 
rodu""d by 8 lakhs as a po11iblo lOS& to ~e revenue if ~e Council do not 
aanetion ~· further continuance ol tho proaont Stamp and CQurt Faos Aota. 
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Salaries of the officora of the Imperial S.nices wore budgetted for tbe_coming 
year at Rs. 30.11,000 againtt Rs. 27.89,000 of tbB current yeaT, tbe mereue 
being due to the efloot being given to the recommendation& of the Lee 
.COmmission. Retronobmcnt and economy effcctod by tbe Government of 
Auam during the put yean were also responaihlo to a great extent for the 
l're .. nt prospority budget. • .• 

In conclusion, the Finane& Member, aummod up tbo finanoml poa.ttion 
of the Province: "1 must oandid)y ndmit tbo.t the prnaont improve
ment in our financial position ia far beyond by utmost expectations. Tho 
most I dared to hope waa tbnt the ond of tbo current financial year 
would find us after wo bod paid off tho first instalment of three 
Jakbs of our overdraft from the Centro] Government with a few lakba 
in band and with tho prospect of clraring our debt in another year or two 
'While at the 1ame time adding little by littlo to our rl!aorves in actual fact. 
We havo paid off tbo wbolo to tho ovordrnlt and thorohy inoidontnlly effected 
a conaideroble an:ving in iuterost ohar~:os n.nd wo hope to etJd tho year under 
budget with a balance of twenty-four and a half lakha. 

Remission of Provincial Contribution. 
On the 3RD MARCH, after queation time, Lioutonant-Colonel W. D. 

Smi1o1, a Planting member, proposed the adjournment of the House to 
protest againat the unfair treatment motcd out to Assam with regard to the 
romiaaion of the Provincial contribution hy tho Government oi India. 
'rho Preaidout allowod the motion on tho conditioo that it be taken up 
for diaouPion the noxt da.y. 

The Houoe then conaidored and p888ed tho Assom Municipal (Amend
ment} Bill, 1920, moved by the l'lon. Rai Bnhadur Promoda Chandra Dutta, 
and Joave to introduce tho A~&am SettJemonta Bill, 1926, ne asked for 
by the Hon. Sir William Reid wns grruJted. 

Mr. Nilmoui Pbukatla roaolutionJ reoommonding the A&sam Govorn· 
ment to move the Government of India to take tho necoUary atcpa for 
introducing a uniform aU·lndia price of opium, was nDcepted by tho 
Govern mont. 

Rai Sahib Har Kiahore Chakravarty withdrew hie resolution recom
mending the fixing of the aalarios o1 tho Miuistora at Ra. 3,!100 enc.b, re
markin~ that he would reserve bia romo.rla for tho diacuuion of tho demand 
which will be put forward by tho Government providing for a similar oum. 

Prohibition of Opium. 
Mr. Kuladhar Cboliha then moved o. re•olution recommending thot 

the aale and consumption of opium in Ano.m, except for medicinal and 
acicntifie purpoteo, be totally "prohibited, o.nd accordingly legialntioo bo under
taken immediately. He accuted tho Govo.rnmqnt of having no excise polioy 
and quoted figures to show that tho iasuoa in··opium wore on tbe increase till 
1921, when u a roault of tho vigorous efforts of the non·CO*oporation move· 
mont a reduction waa effected. 

He gave a vo'! luoid history of the introduction of opium into Assam 
and how. tho pohey of tho Govornmont bad tbo effect of inorea.aing the 
consumption. Ho gavollgurealrom 1814 to 1924 and proved conclusively 
that tho Government bad no policy .. rogarda opium. From tho 
flguroa he alated that in 1920 tho inoidonee lor to:rotion per hoad of 
tho population from opium revenue was Ra. 7-8-10 for Lakhimpore diatriet, 
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Ra. 1-H fGr Silac:ar. Ra. ~3-8 lor N.,.._ IIDif Ra. l-3-8 fGr .1Joonoac. 
lu IDo nply Sir William mernod to &be dada <>i U. Sinpr lor tho 
allepd wppc •• <>i tho J101>P7 eulli--..._ llr. Cbaliba ..._ ~ 
wid> - beta IIDif refernd lo &be - - Mr. lmltj- Secmuy 
to &be .BeupJ Gom nt daled &be Sla Mq 1862. wbe!e &De .- of 
tho dea:b of thio ot!ieer - cinla quile clilleremq. Sir William laoked wry 
-n IIDif ami llanll7 fiDd ..... to IIOJIIlOft IUa -- Mr. CIWila 
fartbor .a.&ed thai; tho pablie opinioa of .&- io gmqjnJop iD """"'""'njng 
thio Imperio! ka& IIDif be eised &be erideote <>i Bailabodma IIDif Baialnll& 
before &be- Opinm Eoquiry Committee iD onpport of ... -emion. 
When be &m.hed - speeda aile •bole a-... wid> him. 

Mr. Jlohimh- BaUboru.h -ned &be fMdntWot ably IIDif H aid 
&De opium q-x.., io the ocly politioa iD A.... op · HT iD the ~ 
pntra nliey. Sj. s.n--r &mala oloo 011.....,ned the ..,....I!J&ion. The 
emire natioual JlaftY eoamDaoed 1o the ._ of the ..,....lu<ioo for llle 
.-1 prvhibitioo of opium. 

0.. &De 4TH MARCH llr. SvJ.mnda Do...,.. monel thai; aile 
pcooioiooo of aile Aaam Laud Renane }bnual, ~to the rights 11D1f 
liabiliti<s of tile Gooetuwnt IIDif tile people IIDif also to the oeulemem. of 
laucL l>e J&plaeed by 1111 Ace or Ada of tbe I..egi.btme. He poirmd ont 
tlaa&the dtcioio,. of tbe ntYeDOO - _.., - lllliform, IIDif did ant 
mmmand the oame- of eoolideuce u &De judgmeata of the Ciril Court. 

Sir Williom. Rrid. oa belulf of the Go..-ermaeut, ao::ept<d the .....,hr 
tioa. PfDIIIiDu« to appoint a c:ommilld to iDnotipee the matter. 

Tranlling ADo ....... to llembem. 
Balla Brojeodra NaraiD (,'hoadlnny mo-...1 tlaa& iD l'!Me of &De I t&r.e

foartb lim claa tn.nllia:t fafts pamed for nUW&J' joan>OJS to Gonnr 
meat officen aod COODCil members. oclF two IE iDd claa! fares be allowed. 
while aile • ion"• llaltiJt& allowauce be li:ad u R& 'il l"'r diem. He 
-.1 thai; iD ila ---- eooditioa. &be eonatQ' eouid - alford to l'fOride hwniuao ltaYelling aod tiring IIDif thal .. ~ day secoud cba 
CIJIDp&rtmeum ......... CIJIDIOttable - &be lim clul ...... __.. of 20 --The Hoa. Sir William Reid r8l'fied tlaa& a ._.to Gonruwn& otli<:ero, 
Jo~; claa fafts .._ pamed ociF to ollicma •bo. iD pri.- life. "WOOid -"el 
lim dooa. Aa far • Com.:i1 member& ......, ~ be lelt it to &be 
Rona to detenaiDe the quSioD. The GoTUillll<IUS woald .-lily -
$heir .n.hos iD the matter. The mo&ioo .. lool by • • majority. 

Jlemjeioo of Pzo'l'iDcial Con&ril>atioa. 
I..ien&eaan&-Co W. D. SmiJ... mond the alljoammeD& oi the Honoe 

to .- _.-.. the uofoir tnw........._ meted cos to ADam. u eompared 
..-til Beapl, iD &be - of aile temisiou of &be pmrincial c:oatribatioa. 
He declared tlaa& by the f"!D>iaion of R& 63 lakhs to Beagal, the M..ton 
Committee'• liadinp had beeu ~louted. IIDif uked why other prorincial 
Gonruwn&e ....., - COII01Ihed prerioaob-. Apj>llently il did aut -
•ba -.. Aaam paid. abe p 1110 beuefis5 ~ aile ~ of &he Central 
~ 'Ibe medical fee for -od&Doe oa ~y, whieh ,.. 
eerioaol7 ill iD l!enpJ. ,... R& 63lakho, IIDif • farther &Um of R& 63 lakha 
for &wo :rean more had beeu p'i'OD llerfor coan......._ It,... a gra;a 
iJriull;ice to A-. 
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The Bon. Rai Babadur Promode Chandra Dutta, Miniater for Local 
Self.Oovornmc-n~ in aupporting the motion, said that A!"m waa '!l~ays 
treated aa a stop·child. He doolarod that by not grantmg any remtatons 
to AHam, tho Miniatry waa especially embarrassed financially, and that paved 
tho way to the unpopularity of dyarchy. . 

Tho Hon. Sir William Roid, spooking as loader of the Houso, sa1d that 
whon bo booame aware of the m\iust treatment aeeorded to Aesam in the 
mattor, bia loyalty to tbo Indian Government nnd to the Provincial Govern· 
mont got perilously near conflict. Ho regretted tho dociaion of tho Govern
mont of India. 

Several other mombera n.lao condemned tho Government of India' a action. 
Tho motion was ultimately put oud oarriod, witb only ono dissentient. 
in the parson of Babu Brojondra N .. royan Cbaudhury, on the ground that 
tbe principle on whioh tho Meaton Award w .. based was not explained by 
tbe mover. 

Transfer of Sylhet to Bongal. 
Diacupion on the reaolution of Babu Kriahna Sundar Das recom

mending to tbc Govornmout tbut immediate steps be taken to open 
B.Sc. clllS8oa and to teooh ecouomioa io the. B.A. eourae in the Murari
oband CoUogo at Sylhot from tbo oommonoemoot of tba next .seaaion was 
then takon up. 

Tho Hon. Syod Mohommnd Saadulln, Education Miniator, replied that 
in vie"' of tho fact that tho quution of tho transfer of Sylbet wu in abeynnoe 
118 a result of tho roaolution pll8sod by tho Houae Jut session, Government 
did not think it. juat or equita.blo to tako auy steps in tho matter, apocio.Uy 
as !WQeptano& of tho present motion would involve heavy recurring liabilities. 
Nor would it he fair to saddlo Bengal with auoh fresh liabilitioe if Sylhet 

· waa to bo mmoxod by BenRGI. 
A number of member• opposed tho motion, whiob woa lost by one vote. 

General Discuuion ol the Budget. 

On tho 5TH MARCH tho gonerol disou11ion of tho hud~ot was opened 
hy Babu Brojandra Narayan Chaudhuri. He oriticieod the policy undorlyin~ 
the preparation of the budget whitlb Will to budget for large expenditure but 
actually to apond far leu with tho reault that oonsoioualy or unconsciously 
the Government built up a balaneo of 27 lakha. Ho oritioisod the P. 
W. D. Jlnd Land Revenue Budgets. 

Babu Kriohna Sundar Dam on tho other hand congratulated tho Finaneo 
Member on tho prDBpority of tho p1·ovinoial HmlnO!'l!J. Ho, however. deplored 
the expnnaion of opium revenue: and regretted to obaorvo that in the list 
of new echemoa presented to tho Houso tho jU.t olaime of Sylhot and Caebar 
for wator supply and medical rolfof have not found tho recognition. 

Col. Smiloa euggeatcd that the Finanoo Membor in tho noxt year's budget 
ehould omit contribution of 15 lakbo to tho Central Government. He hopod 
that tho acbome to oonvort Chittagong i11to major part would be supported 
by tho Assam Government as it would ultimately hanofit thie provineo. 

Mr. E. S. Rolley asked tho Finanoc Mombor to prOBI tho Assam Oil 
Company for a rcdut.tion in prieo of petrol in Asaam which was the scone 
or production and yot the price waa higher than it was outside the province. 
Thia be oharacterieod as acandaloWJ. . _ 
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Several other membero opoko asking lor further improvemont of rural 
water aupply and villago sanitation for which·purpoae tho Ministers should 
be provided with more liberal Iunde. 

Noxt day, tho 6TH MARCH non'Offieio.l dieousainn on the Budget having 
unoxpeotadly terminated the day bolore, the Government benohea proceeded 
to reply. 

Sir William Reid, Finance Member, oonfoBSed there were few points for 
him to reply to. Reforring to- a criticism be stated that one provincial service 
officer was being appointed to the chargo of a district and that in Surma. 
Valley division all subdivioious were under P. C. S. Ollioer11. Ae regards 
oritieiam on the Stomp Bills, thnt oubioot. he aaid, would be deo.lt with whon 
it came up for disl'luaaioo later. He disillusioned the mind of the Houee 
regarding tho fallacy about allocation of expenditure between the Transferred 
and the Resorved oidaa. 

Khan Bahedur Kutubuddin, Judicial Member, stated that he hoped 'to 
prove by quoting ligurea when the demands lor grouts were put forwerd that 
there wu no ground for accusing the Government of selling justice nor would 
criticisms against tbe Jail Budget be justi6cd. 

Hon. Rai Bahedur P. C. Dotts, Minister ol Local Sell-Government made 
detailed reply to various critioiBms levelled against his department. 

To the criticism that no provision for a time-scale of pay for 
Subordinate Educstional Service was made Hon. Maulavi Syed Saedulla, 
Education Minister, replied that he would doal with that question when the 
reaolution on tho same subject wsa discuseed. As regards allocation of 
grants in aid tho Hon. Miniator pleaded insufficiency of funds. 

l\lr. H. C. Barn .. replied thnt Mr. Roffeys remarks about the high cost 
ol petrol would be brought to the notice of Aoaam Oil Company and with 
regard to tbe port of Chittagong Government realized ita immense importance 
to Aesam and sympatbised with the wishes ol the Houee but the subject did 
not come within tbe score of this provinoe. 

Mr. G. E, Somes, o!Tg. Chief Secy. quoted facts and figures dispelling 
iUuaion that the reoerved depta. had been unduly favoured to tho detriment 
of the transferred depts. Mr. G. T. Lloyd explained the opium policy of 
Government and Mr. 0. H. Desenne that of P. W. D. budget. Tho general 
discussion of tho Budget thus came to an end. 

Court Fees and Stamp Billa. 
On tho 7TH MARCH, the House discussed two hills moved by 

Hon. Sir. William Reid. Finance Member, viz.., the Assam Court Fees 
(amendmont) bill 192~ nud the Asaam Stamp (amendment) hilll92~. In 
moving the billa Sir William atated that the object of extending operations of 
theae moneuros for another 3 years was to provide a margin for expenditure 
on achemes of development and he gave an assurance to the House that the 
proceeds of these billa w bich would amount to approximately I 0 lakhs \VOuld 
be utilised for developing those schemes in transferred depts .• which the 
House may decide upon. The annual inoome woula be S lakhs and Govern
ment would undertake to provide this aum for 3 ycnn. There was a lengthy 
diso:uuion on the aubje.ct which detained the House mu evening. The 
argument againat the introduction of the billa were mainly (I) that 
Government had enough funds at their disposal in vie,., of a surplus budge&
thia year and any improvemente to be effected in transferred depts. could be 
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financed from this eurplus; (2) that it would create a had 'Precedent to 
~JoSSent to these billa, ns in future years transferred dc!>ts would be called 
upon to levy taxation for carrying out improvements m the transferred 
side and thirdly that the country wns opposad to the introduetion of taxation 
on principle. . • • 

The non·offioial mombora monopolisod the whole dtsouuton allow1og ~be 
Finauco Member no time to roply. There wore many amendments wh1cb 
wore all put and lost so that the bills were ultimately passed. 

Sj. Sedananda Dowom thon moved that a Committee o! tho Hons~ be 
appointed to oonsidor bow host to allocate the proceeds that mil bo d.enved 
from the bill and sug~eeted that tho revonuo ahould be expended on tmpm
ving rurnl wnter supply. Tbis raised a protest from Bahu Brajendrn 
Namynn Cbaudhury and tho motion WBB dropped. 

Dlt>IANDS FOR GRANTS. 

On the 12TH MARCH the Council disoueed demands for grants. Srijut 
Kbirodo Chandra Deb moved that the Miniaters' salariee be reduced to 
Rs. 2. Ho argued that tho Ministers did not command f.he confidence of the 
mn:iority p&rty in the Houso. and by voting for tho Court-fees and Stamp 
Amondmont Bills thoy lost tho oonfidenoo of tho peoplo. 

ThB Hon. Sir William Roid, on behalf of the Government, maintained 
that tho prosont salary of Rs. I,DOO grnntod to tho Ministers wao inadequate. 

Mr. Rolley moved that their pay bo roieod to Rs. 2,500 a month. 
:Both tbo amendments wore, howovor, turned down by tho House and the 

original motion of the Finance Mamhcr asking that a sum of Rs. 3,~00 bo 
provided was passed. 

Another motion recommending that tho sum of Re. 80,000 for the 
establiabmont of Commisaionon btl roduoed wna carried, 

On tho 13TH MARCH demands for grants with one or two exceptions 
wcn·e voted. A censure motion hy &bu Brnjondra Narayan Cbaudbury 
recommouding that tho demnnd for tho grant under jails be reduced by Re. 1 
was carried by tho bouse. The mover criticised the odmir•iatration of jails 
~onomUy and stated that the 1'C'COmmenrln.tiona o[ tb~ Jails Committee were 
not given effect to in thoir ontiroty. ~i. Kulndbar Chnliha in supporting the 
motion recounted his oxperionooa in iu.il nnd condemned the lack of care &l'ld 
attention bestowed on convicts by the jail authorities. 

On the I 4TH MARCH Babu Brajondra Narayan Choudburi moved that 
tbe domand for tho grant under European ond Anglo-Indian Schools be: 
reduced by Rs. 26,000. Ho pointad out that rrolorontial troatmont was boin~ 
shown in the CBIO of European eduention, nnd by way of comparison quoted 
fiA:ures fo-r tbo education of European and ln~inn boys. 

Sir WilHam Reid. Finanto Member, 'appea)od to the House to protect 
tho interests of tho minority community. As regards tbo augt:tostioo that 
Bongnl should oontributo part of tho gmnt, Sir William eaid that tbe number 
of cbi1dren who wont from Anam to Bengal ecbools was greater than the. 
number from Bengal to Asanm sc-hools. Tho motion was negatived. 

Several other motions wcro discussed, after which tho Bouse adjourned. 
On the I 7TH MARCH demands £or grants in the Treneforred Depart

monte under tb~ bends Registration. Education (othor than Europoan) Medi
co!, and Publio Health came up for diecueeion io the Council. Tbero 
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were oenn:al reduction motioos calling for.- oi o.., rupee which. although 
ostensibly iD tbe nature of cemnre.. ••re put d'>wn eTidently for in'ritio:g- · 
clliouaion and withdrawn on tho flon. Ministora making tho nocossary 

• erplanatioDL Tlma tho a....... poaed on this doy .. lola! IUm of over S7l 
la.khs for tho ...., oi tho Traoaferro:l Department. 

On the_ISTEl MARCEl tho Cooua1 considered and passed domauda for 
granla aggrogating over tiiteen lakhs partly ODder tserved and partly under 
transle~ department.. There were four """"""' mo~ouo for reductioo 
throe of which were ultimMoly withdrown end the fourth pus to the ~and 
negati\'od. One m<rtion moved by Babn Brojeodro Narayan Cheodhari wao to 
tho effect that tho dem•nd for the establishment of Superintendent, Ciru 
V etoriDOI'}' Department be refoeod. The mover's objom\'0 was the Superin
tendent Civil Veterinary himself, bnt that officers ealary being nolr\'nted, he 
being an imperial oenice officer, would aerre purpose il provision for his 
atotr wore refoaod. The monr urged th• replacement of thia officer by 
an e:z:pert from provincial aerrice.. 

Hoo. Maulavi Syed Muhammad Soadulla. Education Minister, replying 
on behslf of the Government statod that lhis question would be considered on 
receipt of Governmen' of lodia'a iaatractiona in conoectioo with \he general 
question io &COO!rda~ with the Lee Commiasion'a recommendations. 

Another reduction motion mol'Od by Sj. NUmooi Phokan was to tha 
effect that more mocoy obcald be allotted for village communicetiooa which 
were being neglected by local boetds. 

The Hon. Rai Bobadar Promode Chsodra Dutta. Minister Local Self
Goverument, reminded the House that local baords wore autonomous bodieo 
and Governmen\ had DO p3wer over them in tbe ma~er of speuding money on 
village communicatiooo. Nor did Goverumeot pn~teoded to be more famUiar 
'll'ith local villDge needs than boards lhemsel\'00 but the deairahUi<y oi paying 
more attention to thie aspocl o! question wnuld be impressed on· beards. On 
beiDg preeaeol to division tbe motion wao negati1'ed. 

On tho 19TH MARCH the report oi the Select Committee on tho Aaam 
Water Hyacinth Bill wae p.-.sented in the Co1111Cil. The Report atatea that 
tho Bill as originally drafted reqnireo onensi\'0 amendment to make it of 
pl'OCtical utility and at the same time to avaid ao far as poosible interfering 
with the right. of owoors or oc:cnpierB of land. In vi- of material 
alterotiona ito republicati~n baa been recommended. 

A motion rocommeoniog the introduction of chorka-spinoiag in primary 
schools ,... negati\'Od. 

The Maddimao Bopon. 
In the afternoon Maalavi Faiaaur Ali moved adjournment of tha 

Hoose to consider the Maddiman Committee's report. Before· the discussion 
rommeoced the Hoo. Sir William Reid informed the House that official 
membero. san !dicisten, would uot take part in the discassion u Go\'Onr 
moot ha.i oot yet been able to formulate their viewo in tbo matter. The 
aeaae of tho HoWle """ to the effect that they aabacnDed to the liodings of 
tho Minority report but condemnad those of tbe Majority report. 

The following reeclution wao ult:imatelT carried : "This Couoeil dis
approve of the recommendationo of tho M,gori<y Report as retrograde, 
disappointing. and calculated to delay tho attainment of full responsible 
1""-l'loTI'Ilrnnu•nt in thA Mnntnr. tnd t:fti" Cnnnt"il wh.i1A SUl"rftAin" with tbf!ll 
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Minority in the view that Reforms have fai.led aud are incapable of ~ielding 
bettor n.aulta in future, recommend the adopt1on of sueh atepa as w1U lead 
to tbo appointment of eitbor a Round Table Conference or Royal Commission 
for devising a conatitution for granting full responsible Government to th& 
.country. 

On tho 20TH MARCH Babu Krishna Sunde" Dam moved a rceolution 
rooommending that suitable arrangements be. mnde by the Government to 
provide free conveyance for the non·boardor students of the Muraricband 
College, Sylhot from tho town to the now college oito at Thackeray Till&. 
The motioo waa prossed to a divlaion and carried. 

On tho 21ST MARCH, ahor quoation timo, tho Hon. Sir William Reid 
moved that Ao""m Settlement& Billl92~ be eirculatod for the purpose of 
-eliciting opinion thereon. The motion wna adopted. 

The House no%t proceeded to consider certain supplementary demands 
for grants. All tho motions were carried oxoopt a demand of Ra. 2,800 
under 47 Miacellanooua (Transferred) which wae reduced by Ra. 1,800. 
This eum ropreaanted the allowance intended for senior E. A~ C. of Sbillong 
for performintr duti.,a of Vioo·Chairman ot tho Municipal Board. It was 
oontendod that sa Vieo·Cbnirma.n of othor Municipal Boards who were 
non·officiall had not been .similarly romuuomtcd thoro was no justification for 
the prosont demand. The roduction motion wae put and earricd by 2Z 
votes to 11. 

Thoro wu some discussion under grant *Administration of Juatice 7 in 
connection with the expenditure inourred over Sylhet note forA"ery ease. 
It wua argutd tba.t IL6 arroata in thia ooee were modo in Bengal and m&jority 
.ol witneuea came from that province tho case abou1d have been taken up in 
Bengal and resultant expenditure by that Government. Tho Hon. tho Judicial 
member pointed out that altho~h the arroata were made in Bengal the case 
<Jriginated in Aaaam nnd therefore it wu incumbent on tbia Government 
to conduct it. Tho motion for reduction w•• defeated, 

Hi1 Excollenoy tho Governor then P>01Dfluui lh• Council nno di•. 

The Autumn Session 
SHILLONG-7TH SEPTEMBER 111211 

The autumn 1esaion of the Asaam Logi1lativo Council oommo:nced on the 
"ITH SEPTEMBER with Moulvi Abdul Hamid, President, in tho Chair. 
Alter questiona the President made fooling roferenoo to the death of Sir 
Surcndranath Banorjea, and subsequently moved tbe following resolution 
Yhieh waa carried unnnimou.dy o.U standing : 

"That thia Council recorda ita profund ••n•e of oorrow at tho sad death 
of Sir Surendrannth Hamnjoa, the groat pioneer in the field of Indian politics, 
wh<> contributed full 00 years of devoted ocrvico to tho motorial, eocial and 
political uplift of the Indian people, and olfora ita einoore condoloncoa to tho 
i>ore&vod family. 

Khan Babodur Alauddin Ahmed CHAUDHURY ne:.t moved that tho 
Auam Water Hyacinth Bill be taken into oonoideration. . 

Rai Bahadur P. C. Dutt, while oymp&thioing with tho ob,jeet of the Bill, 
•aid that be felt oonatrainod to oppoao tho motion on the ground that in the 
abaonco of the dieoovery of an effective remedy for tho destruction of tho 
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water hy.einth peat it ,.. unfair 1o introdnca a bill designed lo gi•e looal 
bodiet 1'0'"11!' 1o compel the people 1o destroy the weed.. 

The discuaoioo on tbia Bill had DDfi concluded .-ben the Hauae ad,ioumod. 
On the ·8TH SEPTEMBER the debate on the Water Hyacinth BilL waa 

:remmed. Rai &badnr Amarnath Roy' • ~~~Uadment. reeomaulllding chat the 
Bill be ...-committed loa oelect committee, wu ....,pted b7 the Houe. 

Khan B&h:ldar Alaru!din Ahmed CHAUDEIUR£ mOTed that a permaaeot 
eommittM. coaoiotioc of fin oticiala IUld fiYe IIOIM)fti.W.. be appointed for 
advmng the Miniater for Eduestioo u the """'oa 1o be adopted for atinmlating 
Mohnmodan edacatioo io the Prorinee. 

On the Miniater explaining that a eonfereoee would ohortly be CO!I1J'eoed. 
coooiotiDC ol bntb otlicials IUld ooo-officiala foterated io the apnad of Malia-. 
medan edn<atiou and the deYelopmeot oi hlamie idealo 10 far u pouible &o 
wmk io harmony with the Tnt l!ook Committee, the JDOTer withdre.r 
hw motioo. 

:&bo Gopendrala£ DAS'S reaolutioo reeommeodioc that the ioat aed 
free - io ohe high IUld middle Englitb ICboola ol the Habibgauj mlr 
diviaiou io the diatriat of Sy!bet be ao """" ndoeed to the leftl of the 
toiticn 1- prnailing in all other meh aabonl in the Provfoce • ,... preued 
to a diviaiollaDd carried. 

On the &TH SEPTE;tBER the Council diaaoaaed pertly otlieia!IUld 
partly notrotlicial bulinesL Two demaode for mpplmnontaty grant& liZD<IWlt
iocto Ra. 66,6110 wen diaaoaaed IUld ultimately peuod. 

Mr. H. C. Barna. Y"""""' Member, laid before the Hmme a note on 
the pnoe~ financial oitoatioo ol the pnmnee IUld the Ft!"'""""' Miniater 
intrndnaed the Aaam Primary Ed~ion Bill, 1925. 

Seitlemeot of Wute Land. 
DW:auion on Mr. :Robinikanla Hati Baroa'o noollltion 1FU nmmed.. 

There wen~ three .......,..dmenQI co the motiou, wbiell .... aJtimote!y -ted 
1>7 the Hoaae in the following form : 

" Thw Council neommeoda that the .....te laru! in the PraYioae oloould 
<jtdinarily be oettled with the Dati""" ol the Pnmll<le for opecialiUld ordinary 
eal~ witb a vie1r to e~ agrie!lltant 1>7 amall capita!iola in 
the Provfoee witboat hampering the claimo of immigranta." 

'Ihe mover alleged unfair treatment 011 the pen of the Government 
in the aaae ol Htllemmlt of land .. bet"'""" Indiana IUld Earopeano, the 
latter.!he ataoed.. innriably being lhowo ptefenaae. a ...... mppmed by 
Mr. Kamakbya:sm &rna, who cited certoia ioaWJceo PW!)Otliug lD 1ho1F 
prefenotial tnaomeos to Earopeaoa in the oettlemeot of land. Mr. 
Ssd-nd,. Dowmo rtat.ed lhd the reaolucioa .... menly the embcdimeot of 
the Gonromeot'a pledge mode daring a pnvioua aeaion lo the effecli ~Ira& 
they ,...,. ~ amall capitaliata 1o opeu up land for ealti-wa. 

Mr. H. C. &mea and Mr. Beotiock.. ou bellalf ol the Govemmaot. coooi
dered ~Ira& the ruointino aoaght to erplnil the !)OOT .,._ in flmJar of tho 
amall capilau.t and tbia waa moat unjaat and IID!air. Mr. Bamca maintained 
that the roleo UDder which the GonuomenS aaled were jaat IUld did DOC 
reaall iD unfair dealing. Cenaio - ellargs had &e.... mode agaiu& -
o1lieetw of the Govemmaot. ..,.,.;,g them ol ao!air trstment.. Thea& ollieeta 
were aoc ben to defend lhemaeln•.IUld il Will DDiair to make ouch -.b 
on them. At all ....-,the.....,._. wen Y"':J' ngne. 'Im. .... - fiDI; 
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time be had heard ouch obargoa in all bia aorvioe, and if any momhor had 
.definite .,..... to put forward, tho proper placo """ outside tho HoUJO, when 
tbe Government would invootigate tho matter fully. 

Tho Grazing T"". 
• On lOTH SEPTEMBER tho di80uBSion on tho resolution moved by 

Srijut Mahadev Sorma, reoommending tho abolition of tho grazing tax in 
ABBam, wu continued. Two other resolutions on the aame subject, one in 
the name of Mr. Sadananda Doworo and one by Srijut Nilmani Pbukan were 
taken up aimultaueoutly. 

The mover eaid that the grazing taz waa moat unpopular in the Province 
.and should he abolished. 

Mr. Sadana.nda. Dowem proposed the appointment of a committee to 
.eonaider the draft graring rules with apecial referanco to the needs and 
wishes ol every party. Srijut Nilmani Pbukan augReoted that the tax. might 
ho aboliahed altogether, oxoept in the ease of proleoaional grazoro. 

Mr. Barn.. on boball of tho Oovommont said that the revision of tho 
grazing rulea waa e-xpressly undertaken as tho prasent ruloa were working 
badly. The Government were dcairoua of relieving tho ryot from th& tax 
on hia mttle nnd to tax profoBiiono.la. He would not undertake to offer 
much consideration to tho propo.oal for tho total abolition of the tax. He 
had already written to a dozen mom bars asking thom to meet in committao to 
-aonaidor the new draft grn.z:ing mica, and further than t-bat he would not go. 

The amendment of Mr. Dowera rooommonding tbnt Government 
appoint " oommittoe to oonaider tho draft rules waa ultimately put to the 
.,oto and oamod by ll! votoa to 10. 

Amendment of Tenancy L..w •. 
On tho liTH SEPTEMBER a reoolution reoommending the amondmont 

of tho Tenancy Law of 1869 in the dietriota of Ooalpam and Sylhot on 
the linea of tho Bengal Tenancy Aot, and tho appointment of "Committee 
to make recommendation. was carried by a narrow majority. 
· Mr. Barnes, on behalf of tho Govommont, said that ho knew that"" 
<lemand had boon made by tho people of tho diatriot for tho amendment of 
tho proaont Aot. Tho Govt. wore contemplating tho appointment of a com-

. mittee to ennct tho new tonanny Jaw, wbiab would meet tho needs of A8Ba.m. 
Srijut Nilmani Phukan moved a reoolution auggoating that no WIIBte land 

be granted to railway componioo in Aaaam lor other than railway purposes. 
Mr. Barno& 111id that oa tho Government hed alwayo adopted that policy, 

llo aa.w no ohjeetion to the resolution. 
On the 12TH SEPTEMBER the Counoil concluded ita autumn aoaaion 

when Mr. S. C. Barno• {Finance Memhor) preoonted tho report of tho Com
mitts• on Publio Accounts on the audit and appropriation reports oll923-24. 

Maul·ri Faiznur Ali aupgeated that tho House should be given an oppor
tunity of diiiClJHing ouch reports in futuro, to which the.Govt. consented. 

The Rev. Nichola Roy proaontcd tho report of the Select Committae on 
the Aaaam Temperonoo Bill and intimated hlo doairo to introduce the Bill 
in the next 1eseioo. 

TM Council 10a1 1/un prorogu~d. 
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· Tho Poalt.y ~ Coaoei1 "P"1"1 • the tOth Febcuary •beG Sir lbr.ohiol 
Bairimcal.Jab cook the a.tt ID ftU!pC of H1• aTo•H.....,... appnnal g( hia '""". ,. 
elccboG 10 ita Pr- d"tebip;. llr~ P.belejlmi.. ~ ~ wbo ilr'ruo:l Sir lbEahna. 
10 accan the Chou, ~a- "' Ilia ..._ at popalar- aDd priru.g.s, ..,. 
.Uy u ~ ar: &be ~ ~ bet ala .. a aaem.bl!r or tbe E iie 
C4&1Kil brfcre Cba:.. Sr lbr&lua Babimtllllalt occapied the Cbair amid!~& applacR., aDII 
ohtt ""~ _....., , .. Ilia .-,...., prnalioed ... ophoid che dipi'7-
attlleiiGue. The _,.. opoodl. 

.Silt z, .... n J. &be OOVElL'I\OS.. ill opeUlc &he .e.iaa, •ti:n:ral al~y ~ 
whidl waa lialeal!d &o bf the Bo~~~~e aa.i by tbe &up •~~mbu of 'Yiaiscn pneseu~ 
':[be~ J:C'"1'te:l ibe Boae- OD iU nn-ni 111: choice ol its ~ Be aiSO 
~ lbe ~CD the fa.~$ of lhcU 1in1i IIGIIliliDee colhe chair bring acce~ 
!17tlle B-. 

Bdemq to the BadS'l Sir l.aUo W"U... poiDSe! - .0.: a ft17 W!!e pn>pOCti;lll 
of the iacnue ian~ ia tb! _... liDaacia1 ,_.n. Badge& ... • accoclal of the 
~~ ~· o. al DEW ikDS of daazmdl; • ..,..mi~ to aboo:C; :ss...;o 
lakha, .. laa UJaa Bl. S3 lakha 1fU'e propoRd fGI' tbae depanmota. Thili allcca:ioD >Ot: 
~ had bem made iD pu; nc:e of the ~l:Jeate policy of cbe OoYUDD~eD~ the 
-.dyes~ of d~ for lbe ~ ol •hJCb Qle cncathe wa dmctly 
~Die ~ tbe ~ne COG.Deil.. I: r ,.,... ...,_ for &be Cocmcil CO COGIIider 
~~ow" lhe ~ tu.Js COilld be raised by the ~ C&Dttou... He we. MUe that ill 
eom:mg 10 a ckci:aio1l the Deeds of Cbe ~mcy u a wllole woa!d be CODSidued. 
Wi:b ftg&l'd &o lbe sq:gatioa t11a1 more 1ll'Oilq shOUld be made anilable 101' the ~s 
at lbe 'l~ mb~ by nda.Cine t.be ~ IR~· ape'Ddi'~ aDd the 
- .0.: c.bo T.aoofumi ~ """c.bo OG'7 --bcildillg depart...,... 
fill. tbe ~.H.- Bzcef.......,. lmliD:le:l them tb&ri forbmJdinp of aU kiDda a IOIIDd. 
! · ti!?C wa ~aired. aDd many of \be> BeauTed. ~ ~ ~ in 
-ntcaiD:illc lhGe tecve fomldeqons Oil wh!cb: a1oDe a Da&ioaal ~ coa.!d be ald.)' 
eftded. ll WGGld,. for eDJD.~ be traeka eo proTide IIChoo4a aad. tesclters iD. the :naral 
ans., il Oil aecocn& of gup ol robbers aDd ~ the IOida were uaafe: fDr c:b.i!drm. 
10 auad tbe ~Chao~~.. 

h Es:tltllmc:J' tbal left &he Cocma1 Cbam'ber~ mel the HOGI!!Ie pcoceeded with lhe 
daTl-

Pn-ntatian of lhe Budget. 

ne u..._ !lr. a. s_ LA WRENCH, Fmaace Hemt.or, proi<Dted the Budgot lor the 
ya:- 19':5-26. 'lbe OJiaUDB b&iaDc:e of lhe ClilfftllC 7fSr wae Ba.. 5"'i6 ~ alld the 
daiEiDC b&laac:e .... .... 1 c:rora; •bile tbde ..... 1lCL iDc:nue ill ~of 8&. $llakhs.. 
Theft:._ a ftdacba ill e ( rtore of Ba. i& jakJq,_ 

N..S :Jar (1~ the-- ,._ ....,.,....., Ba.lS~ ....... ..Capen
Citme de:bi~ to re'ftllDC ~ k Ii·V9 c::oru, ka.Ti.Dg a c!dicit of :S.. U lakhs.. To 
..... - i& .... propaoeclto ;,_--.., briDg ill Ba. u Jakho in the tGllo..mg 
..aDI!r:-

Ba. 18 lakho by iacnuiDg c..u. r-, - Ba. IS lakbo 'by· ;~ <he 
---,..., .... Ba. & lakho 117-.-hrfClob-'""'' .. ......_ 

While there ia DO :illcftMe fa she tolal ciemaDd OD the Reserftd aide thcJ:e is an 
i'llCftMIIe" at k 6& lakM ca lb Tma!cntd side.. Tbe opmiDg balance ol the yat ia 
Ba.. t·61 c:rorea.. From Ibis Rs& 57 Jak.ba ill beiDc taken lor DGil..ffl:lll'ring capital 
a:peDdiUU:e lt'aTmc a balance of &. 4•11 crura. or addiltg aa ettimu:ed nrpla. of 
Ita. llakh, a clasm& balaDce 4 Ba.. -1·11 c:rora, iac:1vdiDc Ba. 1""8 CI'OftS in famine bmdl.. 
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General Diecuuion of the BudgeL 

[BOKBioY 

Tho General dlacuaalon of the Budg;et, took place on tbe 23RD FEBRUARY. The 
oppoaltion tu the new tiU&Uon biUa popo&ed by tbe Finance member waa Toict.d b7 DOD• 
o!Jlc1as mcmben. !llcaara. Laljl Na.rain]t and oLhen appealed tc the Home to ~j~ t.hc 
meaaurPV. Tb.e do•elopmeut department al10 came in for a good d...al of advene cnt1mam.. 

Next day, tho ~4th Fobruart, Mr~ Joaeph Daptfsta led tbe attack and complafncd of 
the e:recut.iTo irrt"SponaibiUty. · 

M.r A N Sune warmly acknowledged tbo Oov~::rnmenl't response to Non-Brabmana• 
demn.nLi' Otta~r membcrt teY•nely crUtclsed the inolthllou of Lee Commi .. ion'• propoaa.la. 
Ur A. ll E Deblllvl Mluiater for Es.ci.e, explained Government•• policy ugarding 
ex~lte rove~ue ~ud calh . .J atWttion of the Houao to tbe ruolution iaaued on the aubjeet 
tbls w.eek. 

ur. J&dav, Mlnl11t.cr for Education, who wae oonatantly fnt<!UUpUd• nnrrated prograt 
of oducatlou under ttewanl•bip and appealed to the Bouttt to 'View tbo Mtamp Ace 
Amend~»ent Bill wit,h fuour at a meuuro U paNed toto law would a1!eot only the rich. 

on tho 26TH FKUUUAUY vlgorou• attackt: on the Budget eatlmatel wue made by 
t!W awmrajlsta led by Mr. K. F. NAltU1AN who oriUclscd tbo Gonrnment poHcy. Tb., 
speaker oumpared tlu!: debt position ol Bombny with tbat of other pro•incet mlndla and 
tnld chat wl1UC othen wero ft"KUiarly de~ing tbelr debta the Bombay Uonrnment 
•J•temGtlcaHy went on !ncreating their dt!bU. It wat anld that India wna not fit 1or 
bomu raht• buL be would tuggut trantfcrence of 1-'lnanoe Inpartment to non·official& and 
tbr1 would thow jo tbtcc yeart that lndtan1 were far better in tlnanclal admlutatration 
tbllD membe111 of tbe pre111nt Uo.ernment. 

llr. UONTOOllltRY, Homo &oR:tary. eald tb&t Government had cut dow.a a pen· 
dltate to'tbe lownt poa~lblo Hmit. lt. wu ebecr lmpo~ttbUity to go any further, The 
iooWcnc~t of t:~rlmu tn Bomba)' Proldcnoy, 1111W tl1c apenker, w.u grcalt.!r tbo.n Jn England 
and po1o~d out t.bat thl!'ro were no leu t.han 827 murdera In ltJ:t:t, while In England and 
Walea tb .. re went only GO. In face or tbia, aakOO the Hom"' tteoretary, waa It poa&ible to 
reduce upendltnrc In Home DepartmC'nt. r . 

Mr. JAY AKAU complr.ined of O~;noernmcnt nLravagrmco and cbuacttriaed. tho Budget 
•• ~ lklvoratty llutJge~ 

Uon'blo Mr. H. til, LAWRENCE, Finane~ Membor, replying to tho debate attrtbuu-d 
matt of t.ho critic lam to impct!ect. understanding of tho Budget. proba.bly owing to ita 
complcslly. Hu repulliatf't..l tbc chatgt·& of t'.ztro.vagllDOO and polntt·d out tba.t the com. 
plaint• tbat. notblq wa1 don& 10 cultivator• wuru bluc!eu and Ull1Ub11t.antfated by facti, 
Were no Mucatloo, communication•, uwdienl tPild, and mn1tatloo, he aekW, for the ~nefit 
of oultlvawn 1 He would lt.()Pf'ftl to tho member• to oo.opcrate witb Government ia. 
t.ba war tbey were W&t(lllK n~ealuat iguoranod and dlsCA~Je. 

Tbe &tnwrai d!aouniou on tllo lludgct concluded and the lfoue arljoomed. 

Stamp Act Amtlndmont Bill 

On tho ~6TH FKBUUARY tho Stamp Aet Am~ndmmt BUl wrta forma.lly movN for 
the tint time by tho Fioance Hembur. Tho tneai!Ute waa one of tbe tbree ot Ua kind 
togguted by tho 1-'lnauoo: Member In hl1 budg11t. prop01al1 for 1U:26-26 in order to mut 
the anticipated detiolt of fl Jakb11 ~ otber t.wo measure heine Court Yea Act- Amendment 
BUI and Tur.t Olub Amendment Bill. In tntroduotng tho Stamp Aflt Amendment BIH the 
Hon'bie Mr. Lawrance uplalnt>d the obj~t~t. of tbo Bill and mid tbllt more money wu 
wanted flJr propotoll &:rantt In a gcneroUJ measure to munlo-lpnliUea and local boards for 
tbo cauao of education, medical reUef and taiiJ tommunteatlou which were aU for the 
benefit of eult1vawn. ' 

Con•l~nt wltb tha attltudo revl!aled ln. tho cour.c of the general Budget dfsocs1fon tor 
the paat Lbrea da.ya noo-offieln.l member• offered uneompromlalng opposition t.o tbe nr7 
principle of extra tantloo lnvoJvc-d tn the BUJ, Mr. U. G. P. Prndban11 amendment 
tnaertlng tn tba BUI that tho whole of tile revenue derived under tbta meuurc ebou!d be 
duoted lor tbo purpvMs of etluca-tton only waa rulfll out of order by the Preaident on 
the gronDd that durtng t.be flnt rradlng wJ1 tho prlnolplet ol tbe~ BUI eoold bcr dlacnued 
•rW no detail .. 

Mr. C. H. HidayatnUab, Mlot.tcr for Local Solf.Governmcnt.,. t1Aid tbat when Oourn• 
mmt with a view to ecunomylntrodaced tbo pboto·eopylng a,ratcm Ia registration Depart· 
mentA ?JeiObera Rt up a )Joe and ery on the grouod of forced. unemployment. or people. 
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KF. B.. 9. PNdbaa waDted a ~ froca ~chat Jeftlltl,f! fna. ca. 

meuure woald be wboUy ar-matkai f« IJ&tioD..ba:Utting ~ Oll17. 
Bml'b&e Sir~ H&'f"WWd a.aeared &be Boue tba&. u far • poeble GotHLUW!ZC 

woeld stw ~ to zaatlOD...bu.iwtiDg di!par&~DeDU.. He ~ to '&be ~to 
paa tbe- dl'M ftSdinC at lbt. Bill aDd that ol &.be aac oae at1 &hat ia Che Select Commiu.ee 
they coald couidu wbetber ntra t&sat.ioo. pt'optJied ..., or ... lltlt for pop1at bene&.. 

OD llle I'TfB J'ZBRUA:&Y ~ ao.emmt!lll I'Qitatned a defet.c. wbea the CooliOI 
~ &be :ftra !Udiq aC the Stamp Ael &ID!Ddmeat Bill by 44 Totes co 41. B...stei 
·~bet Wffe 1Ude from both lidd of lbe Boaae. tbe ~ ~i:og for' Rjeec;ims, 
aa.d the Go .. enuacs benebet. appooalsq co &be KtDJatenal pany liCK &o be d:ietat.ed ro by 
Che !!-..) pulJ' •bleb hod a ...,...,.;"& )lOIIey. 

Coed rea Aca .£meaci1Zif!!M Blll. 
AI,.. a de'-"'. laGluc ""' ,_ ......._balf -., Che C......U sdjoanlef hrtl!er 
d~ ea. &!12- tit& nadinC ot tbe Cmu;..feea AeC Amddllmd: Billy which wu i4trddaced. 
bJ she .i"i:Da:l:lee Kember' &Dd wbieb asec ~th ltnDUOU &od 'IU1C01Dprourilmg Of>pOI!Iitiml 
frOID the DOG-Of8dal bc.c~ oa sbe Sfoa.Dd e;ba;. 1c. wu aa cb5ta.bie ba.rdem tlpOtl the 

-~ Demand. for C..U.... 
'l'hcH-A.....t. 

0!1 she 2!'1D HUCII Che .-to lmd ....-_ -y - the 
attihlde of tbe rJDall.Ce member- ot the Qlria wu& of India in rqard co the ~ 
dace to the pro.mce aC Bombay by the Matoa awwd aDd he wry 1IDj1ld eseeatioa. 
Kr.I.alji Nanyaaji propoted aa adjovuwz: mottou tD Ol'der to cpren the disapproval 
oC lhe -...,....,. - lhe ,..p .. oC Bombay, oC ..... pno<D< poliey oC ..... Ceausl 0........ 
aeD&. He laid tllae • the dite:C "POlity of Cmtral Oo•a ill ro kill Bom:t.y i:attcutry 
aa4 aee lhU. ~ !otltiaba a.c ~ CpeDR of or;bft proriaca.."' Tbe: i'inaDce Kember~ 
Jb. H. S~ lA~ eador.:d &be abn:e ebarge anJ himaelf quoted figa.rs and taec. Ut 
pi'me chat &mba7 wu done a pea&: tDjuuiee & ~ tbal. aupe would be c.abll 
'CO make the ~ of bdia fel!l lhe weight of pcblie opilrtoll. fD Bombay~ l!l OTdft" 
CO> •-.oid arq feeHa.p of bit.~ he &lao a:a:ooG1lCI!d lhat lhe fm&er- eomtdastioo of the 
:Bill :.0 mb&aee COGR i'ed .n. pocpG'DI!d.. He ~it!d &o- all CO CODBolidace &betr mnU 
sad co eKe ;rtm actioo ~~ ta. cbe eommo~~ eaa•... The ·~ wv wen rmponded 
&oy ad b1 a dipi~ •peecb !tr~ Jayia ~ trtm.eif and &he Swaa.p PaltJ' 
Wi<h &lie r-... ~ lll c:D11dem-lhe C<lwa1 ~ 

BombAy~-
... "lfARIII..ul' p~ a..,. ol II&. 62 loeb lll Che -bay Dno!<!p...,.. Ilepout

melll. ber-n after blataDc:U •~ qGOCeti b7 bta bJ which be prlmlli tbac am~ptkla 
of 1M wora CJ'Pif WU piq GO ta tile dto:paRIDml a:Dder \be Tay 1lOM:: oflbe peK pta of 
c.be ~ 7be Hoc. KT~ Cowu!i .lebaDgtr tried CO tkldp the ilne, .Ub a Yitw to 
]pqb op &be-~ ac:and:aL Sir Law:a. ilrppa" oblerftd: .,. There._ GD17 GDe periOD 
..on:~ tbaa &he aaotl'J'IISOV ktte!'.....mt.er tmcllhat wu lhe penoa. w.bo wu makmc 
bue e.barpa apUld pGbliC olletal• witlloat beinC abtc! to IIUbataaC:iate t~.'"' Mr.. li--'. be- ... ...&!De --chatpa.. a.- ...... opeo.Iy - -
CliQC aay UODJ1IIii:J.. Be ..,.. pn:~ to prGft tb:a \he -chaqa. w~ &n.e. 1f be were: 
pwa..aoppca: ityof-~sbala.." 

011 tllc 6'IB JIAltCH the ~5d&!a ECftd a 'rietory whm Mr~ »~ B.. Adh.am.,_ 
- ,. no~ .... by s.. n,ao.ooo &lie .- - o1 Bo. t,.e~,ao.ooo-.. ,..,. ._. 
• CGucrac&:-. of W orb tD IJGyd Banace ad ()\her C.ZW. • wu canted by fl wore 
to ... 'he ~dale ae~ sbM: tle$ailed ir"«l!!8ti"'l had DOC beeD gift:D.. 'the 
Bcna. !Ill' .. eo...p J~. npi}Ulg oa the debM!t,. .wo lba& owinC to &he me m c&e
pria ot: w:el tbq t.d co iacreuc: upel&ditllle' .. 

The MuddimaD Repo~t 
10 IIARCH 11125 

... ..,. ......... ol lad- ....,...... .-op& ......... ol .... - ... tOe 
lftB KA.RCB tlaiJIC: tbe lkt.le aa 114 JAYK.AB.--5 IIIOCim:l &o -.lpu:m r.be Bos.e 
'10 eal1 ~teD .. She Aipl.J snetizrfe .. .,. :u;a:re of u.e Jllllddimall. Cc==ftt...-• ~ 
aad :ew ttitu.. 
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Sir llaurloo HAYWARD, Home Member. at the 'ft.fJ outset announced tbeQcwern ... 
m('nt.>e intenUon of not taktnw part In the debate u tbeir oplolona bad alread7 been 
pubU•hal b7 tbe Reforma CommtLteo in the appcndioet to th~ar report. The (;.ommittee 
tb"maelvea wero appolntfil b7 the Gove:rnmcu1. of India and reported to the tame 
Guvernment but uot to tho Bombay Government; but ho would nut like, hewever, to 
binder a full dltouuion of tbte important aubjcot.. 

Mr u. lt. JA.YAI\:AR tbe lrader ot the oppoattion, then moved for an adjournment. 
Ia dotui: 1~ Mr. Jayakar eaid tbat JUdged by any tetta of popn!llf advance lbc Majority 
~eowm\'lk.llltiou. weru highly UDI!&t.lafactory. One wouJd emp10y any te.te one likM, 
whether from tbc point o[ view ot tho LeKttlatu~ Mlultteu, or popular rJgbta. and Use 
answer wa1 tbfl eume, namely that no advance waa mRdo ln any of tboac duectloo&· 
Did the recommendaUona enJarge tbo puwera of tbe Lcgialat.uru over the Exeen~J•e 
Go•nnmentf Did Minl•tcn get more oontrol over tbu tenloce, or over tbe financea ot 
tbo Pretttdcncy r Wa• tho diat.lnctlon abollahcd bt:tw~n tranatcrred and reaened (lepan. 
mont~~< and gttatcr p,pproxlmat!on arrt-vL'tl at twtwecn tbe Lwo r Tho afl!lwer to au tba.e 
qut•ltiou1 wu dl•ma!. No doubt tba term• or reference to tbe Commlttec were extremely 
ltmltal. ThOugh In a aenae. atrcwnscrlbcd b7 a Um!Wd. reference, tbere waa no doubt 
tbat. the Commtt~ U tht-y were ao mtuded. could ba.vc made tbe moat valuable 
r«<mmcndatlow t.o.-atdl tbeaboHtton ol many of tbo deft'Ctl tn tbe workmg of the Act 
o.nd enlarging popuJar right• by doing eo, lt ~med to the speaker that 1.he Committee'• 
main concern bad buD to protecc: abon aU tbo rlgbt ot tbc indian Civil Hervlce. ln mo~ 
th11n four p:~ there wero rc!cwncca to tbu inter~ta ot thoiiC I!Cl'V!cea made wltb the 
utmoat earo rwd wHclttk.le and towarda tbo cud of tbe rrport, they \Voo.nd up by aaying 
tb11t aU attempt• abould bo made to protect the rlgbtl sud: pcivUcg~ ol tbd lndtan ClYH 
tiervlee. 

Tile Commltk'C' wttrc unncoeuarHy obBt'aaed with tbc dtmcuJty reJatlng to tbe 
elcetorat.o. They forgot t.h&t when thu Hcform• Act or U19S coumumced in England DOt 
more than threo to tour per cent~ of tloe population bad vote and t-bo percontage lco~ucd 
tlowl7 right up to UtSf.. HlmUarly tbu Commir.teo fnUcd to re&hBU adequately tbat 
Dyarchy t1ad been rrfed for tbreu y~u by tbo utmoet eutbuelaet. of tbu li.etorm. Noth~ 
withstaudlng the fair trial given n., Dyaroby had faHed. One hAd only to read t.be 
t~Yidencu KIVt<O. by tbu Central Ptovmeea A.liD!alen. and ouo o.t once tcali&L'd that the 
tlt'fect of Uyarchy lay In Ita inl~er .. nt nature and noL meroJy in tbo atmotpbero Jn wbicb 
tim oxpetlmeut waa work~. Dealing with the J't!COmrMndatlon• Mr. Jayakar aafd that 
tbt•y w«o es:tremely unmtiefao:tor)'. No Important depnrtmcnt bad bctla recommended to 
be trall*ft:trc.-d. Boller& and Oaa, Labour hou•lug, 1~ortata nnd F111bery, tbetio teaUy did not 
teach people auy respon•lble~ t<!lt·Contrul or oorporaw power. Speaking of liUob depart· 
menta lUI wt•re Oollaiden!.:l In the Bombu1 f•realdf!ncy 111 &bi-oluteJy wortble.~ Uko atattonery 
and atou11 Law tt'pm·t1 eto., ncn tbl'I01 au.id Mr. Jaya.knr. had been very cauc.iuualy 
h~mmt'd tn by Umhatiou• wbtoll be characwr:laed u unjuatlllftl under tbe olrcu.matatmezt. 

He Ull'reforc bchl tho Yl~w tLat.. in tl1t'ir rccowm~ntlatlona tbc Committeo were 
nurmely halting bat their rcct~mmeudof.iona by no"ruelllUIIlo''la~d there. In many PQ.rtl· 
cula11 they wue n:trograde. Mr. Jnyakar cltt.-d hatanoea. of l'r~identa or LLogi&lauve 
Budlt:'l having ken ~onunended to be madu twmune hom the jurllldiotiou and control ol 
High Court• and the non·temoval 'o! re.ldonllat qualiflcatlona iu thu cn~a of citizen• 
of tbiJ eoontT7 ueept Kuropean1. M.r. Jaya.kar nwldlt crlea of 'bear' 'bear' Bnld be did 
not lmow what. •hare of tbe blame attached . to the llomba.y Governm<!nt, at Jeaet aucb 
mt'IDberl of tt. •• formed the~ miuorlty or that OoTe~rnmcnt.. Ho however congratulated 
the lndla.n member• of the Bombay Oovcmrncat on tbe~ir courage and 111gncb.y and up. 
riKhtneu In ueommendlng full ptoYlnclai ont.onomy. !<'or tbetr retrogrude augae•tlona 
be cou:d not think of congratulating t.be otber member• ol tlm GoYernmcnt. 

They tatked treel7 or electorate~. lrorntng lemm~ or electing rapreacntatives witb the 
aole •lew or aecu.rtng • return of popuJar repr~nt.Gtiv01. One mlgbt a.k tbe qoeetlou 
bow WUf!l the eltcLor&tcl to la.rn tbo lcnon r Had they learnt lt. in every eou.ntry which 
eDJOJed t:Sel!-Oovernmeut t U. bn.ff been well entd that. nothing fitted a ma.n ror liberty like 
the en}Oymc~t or llbcrtylfaell, The Oovarnmcnt bad forgotten that thf!J' were not dealing 
wltb a •ub]eCt raoo, but. with a race whlcb bad all tbe conactou•net~t of a civiUaM and 
coltum.l ~mmunlty, and wbicb wanted little or no guldance tn the attainment ot 
t!ell·OovemDU>Dt. lod1ana bad en)Oyed it before1 and although they mia;ht have !oat 
it daring the interval tbc con.cloaaueu ltaett would not be Jong In cominij'. Hfa complaint 
was that the present ez~rlmcnt. would not produce that cnn~elooa~reH Tbey hd bl"'e 
ff,.Uberatt-1,- torn aaunrler by the- deviiiC ot a ayetem of Oovernmt:~nt ~bich kept the.: 
to tbe pllddiftl of opposition He wae glad to read in newtpapcra that Lord Readin •e 
own bent- ol mind W41 towardJ tbe H.IDQrlt.y rtcommendatlom. Ho could only b~pe 



THE BUDGET GRANTS 
'ihd dw ~ trU trae. • U India t. to be •ftd « 1o11t co tbe Brltilb Z:m~" CIJ'Gw 
clllftl!d Hr • .JayakH wltb Cfi!M W.Uac.-·~ ftr7 larr.Jy oo the step CbaG B. .B. 
l..Md lladiae taW 10 ~ &he Brit~ C.bicet &o take is tha: direetioa,. ft 

Kr. B. G. PRADIU:!r l&id .... lhe llbjorl<y ---. putfmolarly "'
ftl.atfDc: 10 he Traca~ So~. wue mod unatlafacc«y. k wu &be dacy ef u.. 
Bombay CmmeU to record tr.a procnc m 110 a.1lCI!n&in ftlCe apt..c &a. 1l&ffllllt" Wibu.U.. 
whteb ... a ~ of the recomm.mdal!DU. T'be speaker eoarteamed &he ~ 
1ll!ti ap hy Cbs Cnuua.ittea cba& 10 lone u Law aod Otddr R!lla1'Md a fl!llili!Tft:d object 
Jalld menu •boG!G :DOC bs ~ Be poiDad oa& &bat. t.b:ia ... t;ptm& cn:a ,..; 
Kcnll- llepon. 

lltaul.t Bolladd1G ABlUD IOfd <bat he ..,.ld DOt ,_ llr. h,.U. .,.-.. lhe 
pofm of the tmaatidaetory acanr of the repon. He &bOSJKbl Kr. Ja,UU aDd cDe 
Sw&Bjim wmt ••O'Iftd OJ!poueDta o1 Dyveby aurl W'Utl!:d co kill 11:. rtra &Dd. ~ 
lhf!l' mutt ha•e tntl!r..eommttlllll uti tnter'·patCJ' a::Dity aDd lhm the~ •oa&t 
J10C date .refue my rd'OnD 'beJ demanded, 

Hr .. A.. N. St:'RVE {Yc11 Bta.bman). -ta fvtber supportiac the motfoa o&.naf tha& 
if Bomt.lJ wu If!~ proYincial AII'CODOmJ DO banD woald anv... H.! eottdil!lllll#d che 
a-port if Ollly ~.., i& blki p!a.c:M che Him.tera fu ao abM~ately aneaviabte ad 
anom:A.lou• ~ttinn.. Tbey trere meff! adritert !Itt t.be &o"n~"DM who could, tt he ~ 
Cl"fentde lheil' ..t•iee. Ill lbat eue th1r lelfisiatartt mtgbt; ,._a TOCe Gf ~Dnta oa &he 
-~~ Waa c.b• t.be deftiopmeu of: a spin'" of t.eapouatbimy r 

Jtr. D. L i""ATtL (Noa..-Brsbman) deelared that eoamunW d~ weft boaDd 
to 1!%1£ till t.be end of &be WMld,. Were they &berefoTe CO pat. d all 1darm• Clll &be 
nd of lba WOTld f No.. '!bey' anlatii .. & for mon aad 11101'& rd.orma 'lfitb a 111llkd ~ 
"DOtwitbataadina" eomm.onal dd!,!re:acrr. UJUU aDd 1l1l1els Dyateby ._ doae awa7 ~ 
Uu!' upr • ._,, na to Jbe Coond1 COflld do ao real 1en1ce co tbdr peep~ 

Bat l!ab!b DodGI>IIal DESAI eollde:rn••d &he RpMC u -g r~ 
~· 'l'hw aubordJnattoa of K1Dil.ten- && Clri.liau Seem:atia- WUIOGgbt CO be ~uated 
by c.be Committee~ & bad cpeeted ctuafu of aU deparweuta IIDder cbe eootrol 4f cae 
llom4 He~ ac pt'ew.DI -. Cbe ~1 of popW.Z K~a,. m that tbq cooid Rdace 
e:zpmdit4te 011 &beat wtc.b. a ~ ro la.czeue cpmditliU Oil !ia{jt)D-4MWdinC ~ ........... __ 

Kr .. JA.YAKAB .. repl.Jiug, GbHnld that tf am~ abcrord coR k. U,OOO of 
c.hl! CU...pay~ moaq be wouJd :ratb6 limy himaea' arq am'IIMDII!DI,. (lAughter ia wbieb 
&be ~ jotllr;dJ.. fie acned witb Hr .. P&tellba& JLCK•i&Guudiq mmaulnal di~ 
lhtoy meat r.Ue lor-.aul 11e91t towude ~ Rqt7iAC co llool'fi B&fillrldin. 
Ahmed, Ill'. J'ayakat aa&al &he fonllll!rwb~bc be- md othu GOD--06:ial:adfd DOt deaUe 
eo. cd DJarebJ.. D}weby wae appiug lbe wry fotmdatiau at 'belr life:. WhJeh 
lnrllaa ena.ld ;oleTUe lt f 'lba apeaktt c:D1lCiadal wieb aa. acknow-1-dp..., of Sir 
Haat1ea Baywa.ut'a ~ Ia Dot parcieip&C.i'DC ill the 4eha:e.. 

8!r 1bGrlce .a... ...... ll"i "'" ..... pUmaS "'"' • -· n..----w _ ...... 
Budget Crrtr (Cowltl). 

On t1w 12TH lURCH d- oa bad ... - - l&bD ~!>- Kr. !r
ditt"ekd bi• pnabGCa aqa.i!Ut lila~ ot! fadaau1es Ad pG11lU4 o« h,... ~ 
4t.bet' &baa lndia:a6 wbal appotlltl!d to rupcnwibte r-c. like ttuf DiftetGr ot lad~ 
U'J' co l(i n: CftT1' 10rt Gf. op-ponllllity $0 tomcn t&hmtria iD lDdia. At the COlt nf iadi
paau OM:L Be. otprl. lba Glm!nlment Coo take .mealy W bazC c.be- lld'riee- Gf 
Jtabatma. GaAdhi en ~nge Ctrt:r.aga lad~ Kr .. DeT of Dhalw oiller'Rd. &haC 
I~ 6iDWter ta. eba.r'll! •lwald take :aottce of &be fa.: lbal &fi C.be IIIGUI!'Y t.baa .,_ beiug 
·~ w.aa aothing but wur.e .ad the" ~ maac be nm ~1 aeeonling eo tbe 
••..1 o1 U. ~p-~ ;w,.~ Ja~ uDd the Qouauwea •hac.lht!7 wl!!v.pin:g co rlotritb 
&be ~ ~ the khlm~ CGmm.1tt~ Jfenn. B...,.-llbboy Laljtlt and G .. L Palei 
u~ tM ~ l)f ~ HMl.. &14mbP.r fato" Erbu:atioa sad •bow'ed co- biJa bow' C;be 
indaatria of mateD uti pMt.uy wen be.in1f mbjec&ei co ant&a tomp com'P'!CUiea... 

AJ.I4 the ludaury ~rt:m£Dt ,... du:aaiaed c.be ~tllmi. D<!partG!!LC 1n6 
uh'.rM m. tM: Coanc<l Ha.U. Ht!:Mra Dn sad Challdhad 1poilz n:ry m::h-aaiutieally cue 
~ ~~ reJ&t;in« en-~c~ Mr- Bbopa.tkar ,._nert that aa cqa.iry 1haG.ltl 
~ mad£ tDto &he eoarl1tiou ot the acrtakanar.a. Allo c.he ~ wu ~ 
d~li!Micg 111 :raiA R'\)'PiJ,. IU1d &be ~ :am.c taU uotice .of it ud tach cbe 
fa.tmer c.o ablie U. ~ taiataU ~ be pk. .. ,.. ~ m A.aleric&. He abo coaa-

:H 
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plaiDed about tho lnaufBcl~nt arn.ngcmentli made to diffne agricultural knowledge lu tbe 
peuant clua. He concluded by toueblng the question of mllcb.eaUie. 

Tbere wa a Uvely ditcuuion ou. the gmnte: tor the PabHc Hcalf.h Department.. 
141. DeY pro~ a cu~ ot 4 laat nnd Mr. Jnyakar while llpt'Bking on the motion of 
Kr .. De't' que.tion~<d tbB oUUty of tJm een-icea of the fat .. piJaried 'e•perta; ' in tb~ 
.departm.t'Dt.. Mr. l'nbaljan1 further proved the utter oae!eu~u of th~ ao-callrd e:.:pnta.. 
Tbt! Hon. Mr. DehalT:l and JadhaT tried to explain tbe Government potition. Ultimately 
4he grant wat vot.ed. 

On tbe JSTH MARCH an ImportAnt ruling wa1 given by Sir lbrabfm Rahimtullab, 
fhe l>n-aldent.. during tbe diaenuion or a. motion by Mr.rablajanl for the reduction of BL 1 
lakb from the lotal demand onder tho bead Merlleal~ Dr. VcJka.r. which tprakJng on the 
motion, refe-rred t.o the au~~ mltcondoct ol certain otfiolala of tbe Karacbl hoapital, 
and one ol them dlaeulled tbo conduct of the offlolala of another d~partment. Sir )lau:iee 
Hayward rallied a point of order, and the l•rnldent, after ctting a number of pruioua 
nllnga on ~be tubject• rolfti tbat e.x«pt where l.bc salary of any particular official wu 
~nccsned no mtomber aboold attack that offiolal1 escept, by ft- dlatinct ~lutiou ot cenJa~ 

Tbe Metton Award. 

On the motion of Hon. Mr. H. s. Lawrence FJnanee ltember, the Council resol"ed to 
«nd a rrpru<'nlaL!ou io tbe Government of India on the quntion of provincial contrlbu. 
tlon1 aa deelded by the atljournu.cnt. of the :lhut March. In earrytng out t.bc motion, the 
~onrnmrnt had prepared a reprrlleJUaUon more or l~a on the line• of tbe apet·cbea de-H. 
'ftrtd on tbe 1aat occaalon by the monr oftlle adJournm"nt motion, Mr. Lo!ji Nara.tnjl, 

Tbe r•·prnentaUoo, wbich waa pin ~d bdoro the Council for ita approval, ~xpre111ed 
It• COn'Yietion ibat. 1rave inju1Uec bad been dono to Hombfty by tbe Melton t:Jettlcment.. 
The cue againtt the aettlcmcnt wat baard on two dhrttnct grounda1 namely {1) that the 
dJ•t.rlhuUon of '&b1 turplua revenue Blllgned to the provinces of lndla1 over and above 
pt01'lncial rnenue extttlng at l.he t.lmt~ of tbe &forma, w~~oa determined in G. haphuo.rd 
manner, and botl!l no n:laUon to tl1o needt Of tbe provlncee and totAl taxation Uerivcd 
from t.bose pro•IDee., and (2) tbat thia hapbazBrd dlttrlbutJon wna found«! upon tho 
•ppllcatlon of ft'deraJ prtnoipJeJ~ of tlnan~, wblob bad not bern adopWd In any otLcr 
federal 10vernmeot Jn t.tm world. 11us potltlou or Bombay waa compared witb other 
pro'II.D«a In lbe matter uf ta-xation and It waa atatftl tbat Bombay was the moat Llgbly 
\ased pro•lnce in bulla. An ampHilcat.lon of the argument• of the- Hon, H. H. Lawtcuee 
aod Mr. Lalit Narainjl conat.itutt'd lbe main reaturea of tho rcpreacnl.&tlon, 

Mr. LA WRH:NCE, hnlng mo•cd thot the draft lt'preaenta.tlon be approved, several 
•peabn ro.o to tupport it. Cblcf among tho epeakf-r• were Me1n1., Lulji NarainJI and 
llr. Jayakar. Tb11 former aul(gntftf certain changea in Mr. Lawrcnoe'• draft. reprc~nla· 
\ton, wh~re a rdrrt'Det:J had bc"n made t.o federal o• well ae Stata lnecme·t6X9 In Canada 
.and t.ho United Statt'l. Mr. Lawrmce Dgrred to the chango auggested~ 

Mr. M. R. JAY AltAR. 1endH or tbe 8warnifa IJ&rtJ, eald tbnt while be bad no 
-dealre to ok*ruct. hb: colleaKUCII ol the other parties U they wanlt'tl to eend a nprrBt"ntatiun 
in the mame or the Hou~or"t be waa bound to tell tbcm thGt (>ftreonaUy he had no fattb or 
OJnfldence in the OoYetnment of India. Wna tt the tint ttma tbat n. repruentaUon t.o 
that Oonnment bad been nnule on behalf of Dombay f They aboohl not. fotgt't tbat 
tbe Central OovernDa"nt had ~en trmtlng tbe llomboy repracntat!on w:ltb teant courtdy. 
}le tlfiJf'd at.erncr and •trongt:r meuuru. He wu aure that ere Joug the Bombay Govt'rn· 
tmnt. would find oa&. tlmt. mere repruentQtiona wculd not. do1 and that tterner meuurea 
•agb& to hue been adopted. The Bombay OovcrnBUJDt abouJd thow that Bombay wu 
by no IMAM wJUing to face any new tauUou, 

The mo&le~n wu carried unantmOP•lY. 

Jndlan Match Indultf14 ~ 
Whm the grant for the laduatrlca Department came up for diacuulon aev~ral 

t11embtn aecoKd the IUnfat.llr of want or auy know!'Cdg;e tn mat.ten ioduat;lal and • 
moUon wa1 propoaed ratocing tbc grant. b7 R1. 1,000. • 

Mr. Hooatnbbal LAWl tald the Mtnl•ter did nor. know a.nytbing about t.ba match 
or any ot.ber uu:lottry. There wttre, he aid, four matcb tactoriee In the Bombay Preaidt:ncy 
cme of wblch &i • .\bmt"daLad Lad bfi.n •trottgllng for nlflt.Mlefl rcr the Jaat 20 y~au,. The; 
wn-e impoJUog into Bombay log• of wood lrcm Siberia, aa it wa• found thatateame:r frright 
from thbuia to Bomt.y coat lt'U tl1an the ralht"ay freiRht on wood from Northern lnc.lia 
t.o Bomb&.J. T ba' waa not aU, An American S:yndico1e wi&.b a e&pital of abou' £2 
11:11UUou .had •tar led a hi1 factor)' al. Ambarnatb, near D~~1', aucl were going to buUd 
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~at ltatseh'4 ~and Baagocm, cot wieb a rie'tF co aapp: yi.ng Ia.ua•• Jlieeldl!r 
Dec for tbe pa.rpo.e of kiliinc cH UliCtog ~ ia [ad-. Tb~ .ywiic::aee. b. e aid, 
Bsd. ~l'sdy t&bD 1A baDd the aw:1a m.it&Gr~ of a.,.eoko, C:~bo-tion.kia aa.t ChiJla, 
lboaih ~ failed to lleCDt8 • tootiDc ID. Japan. OtnaC ~ c.he Ja.paee Goftnam.mt .. 
natauee. That: AmuicaD malcb Sra& hAd COnl.eftd a cbeaalcal IDOIC eaea.rfal tD m:ateb. 
Dl&llGfactorr. which could. .IIDt be bougbc ac:ept ~h lbt ayadieutt. Tllq ~ .-,. 
GJ!erloc blgber 1Jal{ea ~ cspet'leDo!d lndiaD workmea. froa~ "*lDC IIUitcOI fac:c:Oiia.. 
Re lllpd ~at the Uo•enu:am& gf I.Ddla •hoald fllknev. 

EdRCat""' ll!ll.loter'l f'allq Criticloed. 
Oa tbe- UTB X ARCH ~oa wu coaeinacd oo. Kr. P. G. Joab.i._ all)ti:OD lrroa.ghi. 

foTward. the oy before co reduce- &be &ota1. demaDd 1M edaca&ioa. by k 1 lakL Tbe 
monr made i& piaJa that k wu llOt to be c:ouafdered u a IDOltoA cd ce:onre em &be 
Jlmt.ter f« Bdacatioa. Hr.. IlL B.. JAYA.KAB., wbi!e~ .-tch cba IIIOftrlbat. iC.,.. 
DOt& OEDallre' miX~ Rftftiy ctUiciRd tbe H.iaiaeft &ltd IOld hi1D &hal .... oc:caaioa 
cbe &waraj pan,., which bad bem Til~ by the l!liDiata cm all aDd nadty occ:uioaa 
aDd wbic!l bad ~ ~ted by Cbe ~&me JIIUliater .. ~biDC b.otrible eftD c. 
th1n& o~ ioinin& .... DOW' •tatu~.mc bet'ftal. bim ud e11e TOte ot oe:ann. Be~ she: 
lltD.t~ter of bomuia:tng m. oftiCI: by acc.ma like a pmc1 wb.ip af the-~ iaw:..i 
Gf actl.DC u&e me emu 'wo HiAiaeu.. 

Tbe II..._ Hr. B. V •• U.DIIAV, It-cor to.Ed ..... faD.juttll.dlrlo--B
pol!eJ wh.u:b had beat qUf!S&tOIII!d by tome •peat.eft.. He -. coatra~Ded to lRat the 
motioa. u a cerunue ~ bac be waa 1lCt; afraid of tt.. Bill coucileQce &oid him. 
IbM be W&ll uot a failure. He kDew thac tbe maJOfic:y Gf the boaR •• .Uh hiDL 
Speakinc ot t.he ~Brab.mia policy be saJd thac Cbq were &Ct1laRd by the ~ 

• motift!' u the Swuap.t. a.ad otbl!n9 uamely,looking ahc tln!cmmtry .. ad:n r If 
t.bey clid DOt agree with the- Swatajlsc pottcy cl. obdnact1oD thii!J' ~ JIOC wbolJ.y 
aapponen of tbe Goftrnmmc either. He nca1led iaa*•PC" wbal DOD-Brahmiaa -nm. 
m ~ ~allioa bad wote:i agamG c..be QoftftmnL 

Mr. A. l!r. SUBV&, r.lerr!Dc to llw ..... s..- policy, aid be -11 ....,._ &DT 
~ M a aelf-reapecUna pany_ they eoa.1d DOC aud wtnlld DOC -..ud U67 
t-tro~Joo... 1f lbe Hoaa fci.i c.bal the liiAiiCU wu a failue, tbeD lee i& DGC. ......,. 
public: IIIODI-7 O!l biat_ 

The Bou.. lb • .JA.DHA v. ft}'t:Jinc &o the debate,. aid that if the motfoa. were~ 
be wu wiHiDc 10 lay dOWD: dee.. He &bm clelailei Uae amber of impro'ft!Dirnt. he bad 
iatrod.sced ill the Deid at edmc.tioJL 

Jlr. J'OSBI aid he ._ att.flei lbac &be Hoa.. Mr. Jadha,. 11VII!rfoalJ' ~ill 
-.t•fyiq utiooal upintioas and be wUhdrew bia moa.ioD.. 

'Ihe Hoaa Uwl pr~ &o diKau CKbtt reiliCCio!l motioaiL All ftdaeeian lllOtioD5 
mend wem eid~er Wlthdn.W1l or dd~ A motiaa. rd-aiDC lhe paAl 1I:Dder Europ51a 
Ettuc::aUCJD (~) ... ~ to a diYiaioo &Dd 1oe. Allotbu maciOil to raiGce 
po.ice espmditlue •band • timi~ !Me. 

liz. K. ¥ .. :Sarimaa aumd a redactfoa. of Ba..IO!a.k.t. from tbetotal Police grant_ 
lD. doinc ID he drew aum&ioll tO tbe 8&-wta mvdtt whicb oecaned .ooD. afkr 1Gm1$ 

ta • ptcminent l.acaliSy D5t the ~ace ~ the CoamriatoDer of Pol~ 
'I be Presidct, ~ aid cbal h W"Oaid DOC a.1.Iolw ref usee Co be m.ade-10 a 

cue 1111>rjudice. The Praaient M the ptllotiDe iD motioD a& 6 o'c:iock aDd pen: to cbe
YOC. &he cotal. d-manM lm ~Te miuaus aU the IIIOC:iolafot pllla .-u& eanilecL 

Tbe-1- ...... 
Oa the 16TH K.l.RCK an dfdal Bill wu iatrofllCed ID. the Cmmcil by the 

HtJG. )(r Cowuji kban.gir 10 ammd tbe Bam_,. Bmc Act tD tspeec of reJidrntial 
pn!mlHa which ~piles by ~ eDd ol 192&. Tbe Bill. wbicb puHd ita tint radiBg .. 
eulul ill a ~ncud maa~ to esund ~ pnrrilioa. of tbe upirillg Acl: aaly izl *cue 
of ............. pnm;..., .... - applJio& ... - pnm-. la•ing-
m «ktllbrr 1ut. 

llr. S.. F. 5'&rfma:D.•a aiDII'!Dd~ to the pnDCiple of the Bill ttte~k!iDc pcoce:lioD to 
DOD--~1 haildmp ... -- nUed oal Gf order by the PraidG& Oil r.be groa:ad lha 
tt .tOD•bt to 10 hr,'llllllli ~ iiii!Cpl! of t.!M! Bill. ~ P'rftiiem s..t.o ~lained tha& htasmudl 
.. tbr Beue rdu.ed: bft' co Hr. AddymaD a the iaa Pooaa .. ioa to iatl'lldace a 
~DFtoa.tHltu..ofKr.5ari~:z=m•a~lbc 1aUa lboa.ld bf! deemed • aU. 

- _.., bGaa '""""''"'of .... - Bill. The maD-ben U:m emie*d the Bill ~ly aDd eaudmmrd It for DDt gomg far 
.-sb.. lilr.lil. B. .Jarakar. lade« <be 5warai (I&RJ, •bile Rpponmg <be -
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Bill o•rvect tbat the Swaraj party did not o(tf'n tind tteelf in a poa!Uon to npport 
.a Gonrnbleot mraton-. He, bowcvtr, thought that I he Bill• wb011e priDciple be tuppor~ 
aboold be radie&ll.f altered Jn lbe teltd commltt«-. 

The fh•t. reading waa t.hcD agreed to.. 'fbe Sl\·ara)itta having consented to work oa 
.£he ~~eleoe. committe. 

0c the 18TH MARCH tbe Council aave Jene to i11tredoce the following new Billa: 
A Bili to t:nable t.he Hindu• of lho PJovince of Sind to ftlt.rict tht!maeheto to lJonogamou 
:Ua.rriaget-by D. B. Adwanl. A Bill further lO amend the Bombay Land lkTenue 
.Code. 181!1-by R. D. Shindr. A But farther to amend tOO Bombay Town PhlDoing 
ACt-by L. B. IJbopat.kar. 

lir. BHOPATKaR'S BUI to alter tbe eoraUtotlon and to widen the powen of the muoi· 
-etpalitit'l wu tbt: lint prha1e BHl to .come before the Booee for ita litat nading. This 
Bill from ttl very 1n~pt.ioo1 ao1talnt·d a. etaoag oppoeitlon ftom the Go·nrnmcn,. Even 
the Jtavc fer it1 tnnoductlon was ver7 grudstngly and ungraciouely &h-en b7 the GOTern· 
meut in the latt Poon R .. lun. 

Hr. Bbopatbz'a int~ntion in moving that Bill l'RS to meet the growing pabHe 
d-e-mand to aJter the CODit!tutlon o( tba. muntolpaHtita in tbe Prn;fdency including the 
PzoYinoo of thud in .u.ch a wr.y tbnt the municlpallttre should be •~aily uadui to the 
pnbUo and free !rom cfticla) control. Tha Dill propeH'II to make •H city municipa\Jliea 
wboUy elected, t.be nomination Mlog contiru.'d to 1}6 of the wbole numLcz or CounciHon. 
There ta a clau.l! tn the Dul Intending t.o do away wltb tbu neceuity of Rcurlng the 
preTious aanction of tbe Collector for tbe ditcbarge uf certain funct!ODB. 

Tbe Hon. ltembet for Local t;elf.Qovunmc-nt. opJWRd tho But on the gumnd that 
the BiU wu of a Tf:ty a"etplng cbancter and alao the Government. waa v.-:ry abortly going 
t.o tnuoduce a almua.r Dm. Mr. D. lt, Pat.U moved an amendmt'nt. that tbe consideration 
of tbc BUl be po1tponed tU1 the nest eeaelon of tho Council. 'I'he amendment wna carried. 

Amendment of Standing Orden. 
After tho prhate BUJa were dlapOitd oil the ~~econd zeadlng of motiona to amend 

Standing Orde.ra, whtcb had. been reft~ned to &teet. Committee-1 l\ere taken-up. The 
Select. Ccmmlttee had r~ommeodt'd t.hat u provfdcd tbe l'ruldent permit-, a member may 
.move any of tbe re.olaliona that eland to hie namc, wbatn« their ozdcr on the a~nda 
be, but no pumi .. ion shall be shen uulen 24: houn• notice baa been gtven to the Govern~ 
ment member in charge, If he 10 deairel.'' It "'a• a very utefnl amcndnumt but the Govern• 
'IDt'M bencbea oppoaina tt ury 1UoagJy tt. waezeiected by fO votea ugnin1t ao. 

Next day tbe IUTB MARCH, the lo1t day of Uro Bc~~&lon1 othez motion& to amend 
atanding orden weze takt:n up. llr. Dev ot DhuHa moved that the H1 daya that 
wen allottfd to the liodgrt dilcu.-ion thouJd be cont!d(lr~d very important and Men:d 
and in tbottJ daya no questiollt abouJd be an1wer«<, or adjoornmrnt. motion& be movrd. 
Hit intention In u.cniD@ that amt'Ddmcnt waa .to enable tbo Bcu&o to conaldcr the whole 
Budget. BQt tbe au:u:ndmen\. "a' lost_ Ecvctal otbetr unful amendment. proposed by 
t.be tiwaraJllta wen oi.cuaHd and 1e~<:ted h1 tbo Bou~ 

Thete were llt&fi1 16U rer.olutlont on Ute tgenda paper of which only three could 
come before the Ht>uae, One of them wa• to tbc t'flect to prohibit. tiwblng m the 
Snbarmati ri"''et, Tbe OoYernmmt. al6urtd .Mr. Swamtunrayan that tt would conaider 
the quutiun t)'mp&tLeUeaUJ 11pon wbtcb he wltbtJrew hll resolution. 

The ot.hu aad tht.- moat lmpoltant. rnolutlon tt'J!&Jding pay o[ Bombay peons stood 
1:a tbe Dame of Mr • .Bole and wu carrted without a. dhitlon even thouHb the tzovernment 
bd:lcbft oppond tt at.rongly. Mr~ Ja)lnknr paid tribute 10 tbe loyalty, intcgrlty and 
pa.Uence of the Bombay pt:oua and auppurU:d tbc rnolution on behalf of tho t5wazajya Party. 

The Council aeaaioa waa then smuoaued by order of Bla Ell:ceJlency the Governor. 

The Swaraj Party--Review of Council Work 
"True to the wiabea of the people th~ bave to the bt-aL of their Ugbte oflered a f1ght 

to tb& Gonrnmrnt at e•eq turn nnd corner and ban oHen come o1f fl'llcct"ufal after a 
hard foo~~:bt alrngglen. · 

Jn tboae woru• the Bwaralya P.arty tn the Bombay Leg!&latlve Council concludM 
1U nport of one ynu'a WOJ'k in liM!, CllnnclJ. The report '-''hic.h waa subm•tt«l to the 
electont:f!l of the liombay Ugitlalnfe it a cloKiy printed document ot ·U paiea recording 
ln detail the part pla)'td by the patty indtpendentJ7 oa well u In collaboration wltb the 
•bcr parties ia &be CouneH iD the Jcglalathe work of the pretidencJ. The Bombay Council 
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Swamp !'any ...-d Gf 23 S.V.}im ODd It --- ODd - ....._ I I 
... en&.! Ie-. thaa a t.llinl ol total at lll~aemben wb.o~t.bl! Cocu.eil -;abaca 
third G( tile lGCa1 ron. abe Gowezw block wbl.le- tbe 1 mmg thl:rd ia •>•••[ ' fill * -a- pony. n.. --1ar c~~e s-rap hn7 .- .. ~~u enodicahly 
acquitkd. ic.elf ., c.be> tmC ftp.!l:i ia i& 07 cbe e1c -- II; .... :aoc;. ~ftt1' ~ 
sooppoeUJ~Oo•awmu~y•~braDc:bi!!ICOI:lld do ill C~ P. aDd 8eDpl 
<'OGAC1l&. ~ &hte ci.tn' nc- 1bd lei so tbia pSCioll Uac RpOrt: ch.r:oaicis 
tb race 1h&l Ute- BocDbl.y UJ>ata:llft ilo 1IIOfe bew:&iJiii Uaa aD7 otbe:r COIIDCU ill 
ladJa ud CODii.ta al ft~"YS Gf lou d~enoa puu ume1y Kabanablra. 
e.-.Sil!d ODd I!Waoie ...... dl- - .......... - ocly .. ~
u.:titiou. bat nat ill Cbeir llt:&&'e8 ,. political lldnnce. 'fbe ftpC11rC aJ' lhal: Che 
nna • cba: tbe ~ tr-. ~ d:iiUicta are IICiU IIIIC tree- tra. dc:ial 
- - .... oaablf: .. -&be_..,.,..,.., she s.-p.c poliq- pi;;.,..m:;;;;;;.o: 
~ co tbe .. Brabmia paft7 wb:ieb,. tbll! report a-,._, iDnriabiy ~ che 'nJCe 
1111 cbe COGDCil, lbe &.ata~ hny com~ a1 illetarmer part7._ p - ·ner ma.ac 
fteD ~· all oppxtlmicy t:o ~ ~ &o ·d lhta by joiD;l ddit:e=ti~ 
a:: Bet. Gil impxta;~a Q1nli0aa. Tbe --~ pu1y could :oc be ~ 
eontjna- tobe npxt, to lmd a ~ ud ~ baDd \o ~ ~iats ill cbelr 
aruggle f« polRical freedoaa. lD lbe faa of all disapp:JilltiDC factocil the l:!wuaj.ea 
&ad ~ baTe ad CD work.. lc. t. ~ daimed ud It ta i:lll:igbc: lhermf 
that their work baa • be ~ by ~ ete-eeec- Tbe ~pon; a1eo praadly c:luaD.ic.l.es 
Ue face a1 t~ae place oi ~aaaoa:r .. lhe Jdd8 of ups ., ba.'riag beeR by CDI:IliDIJA 

.....,.. - oo the S...apoc -. lill:. h,U... aDil .,.,. tlle be< Gl she -
_,...,. bo!qdad ... - ..... ~ kbodder.. 

The Autumn Session 
POONA-20TH JULT 1925. 

'Ihe AutumD s-ioo of tho Bombay Legnhtive CouneiJ eom
m.-.1 at Pooua on the 20th .Jaiy. After the sweoring-in of new members 
the Com.ciJ p..-«<ed ..;tJa tho c:oosi~nlion of officialllilh. The Govenr-111- intnuted the ..;t&dtawal of the land R.....,.,e l!iiL Considerasioo 
of tho Statistics Bill .... pcll!tponetL 

A reoolution eulogising dle erri:es of the late Mr. a. R. Das was 
theo mDTetL memhen of all the different pan;.. !IDd the Pres;d- ......;.tjng 
themoelns with the apiric of the mcmoo, wbich was carried 'lll!8nim.,.q. 

The Co.mcil thea p..-«<ed with the oeeoud reodiog of the Bill for tha 
Prevention of AduleoratioD of Food. Mr. Nariman urged the inchmioo of a 
proriaioo to include imported tinned food in the operation of the Aa.. llr. 
Nariman'a propooitioo did not me5 widl10pport. 

On the 221\'D JULY the Council passed the Adultetatioo of Food 
A~ The Bill to amend the Bombay Manicipal Act which .,.,.. under 
dioeaaion and the clauae regarding the appoinlmem of a llanicipal Commis
sioner was "rigorous!T deba&ed. Mr. Nariman JIIOTing &D amendment ""=Wig 
the nanafer of the -•ro of appointment and the remoftl of the Manicipel 
Co111111isoioner to the ~lanicipalitT. Tho disceosioo .,.... n!&U1Ded aext daT. 
the !!3RD JULY when the Council p&aRd the thiid ...ding of tbe Bill 
m Ameud the CitT ol Bombay Municipal A~ 

Co-operame Societies l!iiL 
The llinider lor E%cise theo mOTed tho ....,.,d reading of the Bill to 

Conoolidala and Ameud the Law relating to Co-opetat;Te Societies in tha 
1!ombq Preside..,.. Tho objecl of tho Bill was to faeili- the formation of 
eo-openlive oocietiea lor the promotion of thrift. aelf-holp, and mu>ual aid. 
~ amot~g the ogrieulturil!tl!. in order .to bring about better living, 
beeler blllinea, and better methoda of ptoductioo. • 
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Tbore were 126 amendment. notified. One of thc11e auggested that the
Bill be returned to the Soleot Committee to oonsider tho question of popular 
control of the eooiotioa and a reduction of tho autocratic powor& of the 
registrar. Tbe Government opposed the amendment, which was lost, and 
the second reading was passed. 

On tho 24TH JULY the dobato on tho Bill and an amendment to the 
clause relating to exemption from income-tax, court fees, etc., wu adopted 
proposing that the Government abould give loans to registered societies:, or 
guarantee tho payment of interest on debentures issued by them. 

With regard to the clauae relating to _contributions to a charitable 
purpose, it was agrood that, with the approval of tho Bombay Ceotnal Co
operative Institute, and after the stipulations regarding tbe reserve fund 
had been satisfiod, a society might 1et BSide a eum not exceeding 20 per cent. 
of its net profits, and utilise from time to time the whole of such a. 8Um in 
contributing to any publi.o or OO"'operative purpose, or to a charitable purpose, 
as defined in Section II of tho Charitoblo Endowments Act of I 890. 

On the 20TH JULY alter a protrooted disouesion IMting nearly throe days, 
tho Bill to consolidate and amend tho law relating to Co·operntive Societies in 
tho Bombay Presidency paosed its third reading. 

Bombay Rent Act. 
The Bill to further amend tho Bombay Root Aot, 1918, was then 

presented for ita eeoond reading. The roport o£ the Select Committee. 
oonsitting of 17 members, showed that oigbt members wrote minute& 
oi distent. 

Mr. Surve'a motion lor the roturn ol tho Bill to the Solcot Committee 
.,.,.. rejected, and the House prooeeded with tho oocood roading of tho Bill. 

On tho 28TH JULY tho roport of the Seloot Committoe on tho Rent 
Act Bill was again taken up. Clauoo II of tho Bill, which was altered by 
Mr. Narimno's amendment, extondod tho lifo of tho Act till 1928. It 
wat eought to be amended by Mr. Surve'a motion tbnt tho Act should be 
made applicable only to tonomonta, tho. ronta of which Tanged between Ra. 8 
and Rs. I GO inotood ol Rs. 81> as stotod in tho Bill. Tho amendment !ailed 
when put to the voto. 

Ar1otbor uneucceaaful amendment, which took up a good pa.It of the 
day's dabato, was ono which sought to deoontro] the rents of cho.wla and 
dwelling bouoes ereoted by employeoa. 

Clauso If ol tho Bill, amending Section I of tho aocond Bombay Rent 
Aet, was then edopted. 

Conoideration ol Clause III was postponed, and the amendment of 
Dr. Volkar to insert in Ctn.uao IV, a proviaion to safe-guard workmen against 
ejectment when a Jock-out or &trike had b~u declared, wa& forced to a 
diviaion ar1d d«!olarcd Ioat. ' 

On the 29TH JULY after aomo minor verhol amendments had boon duly 
incorporated in the mOAS\IrG, tho. Co-operative Societies Bill waa read 
a third time and paaaed into law. 

Tbo Council next proeooded to consider the Bill to amend the Bombay 
Rent Act clause by olauoe. 

Several members took part in the debate caused by Mr. Nariman's 
amendmen~ wl:Jicb sought to re--adjust tho sliding scale of the increa.sa in renta 
daring the J&ars 1926 and 1927. Tbe amendment proposod a reduction 
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of the incnue allowed by the report of ille Select Commiuee from 30 per 
ceS. m 30 ior she &rn 7<'01"0 aad from 40 per- So 2:1 per cooL fur the 
...-t:JST. 

1'ha GoftmiDellt mid that the iDcnue of 30 per eeDL .... ai!o..-.d .. 
uo U!crementa iD reola had been allowed f~ the lut tea yean, aad the 
.........., would -- land-Ionia lo bee~ or So profiteer iD a ..,.,.... 
modity "'!aired by all cluaea of the eommtmity ; ,..c il would giTe them a 
IIOniiAl mere-, 10 that tenana might mot take 1Uidue adTaDtage of the 
pruteetioo aiiordtd by the Bill IU1der c:o<Wderotion. 

The rem•ining clauses •ere incorporated after aome discul&ion and 
altentioae. Renal for lloaoea OC<DPied after 1!¥.!6 ....., grsnted an annual 
mer- of l 0 per ceut. 'Iha ........! reading of the Bill ....., left onr Sill Des~; 
da;r So enable the Gonl'tiiileot So enmiDo ille Bill u amended. 

The discuaaicm of the !int reading of the Bill lD &mead the Bombay 
Smob Naiance Act YU - linisaed when the Caw.:il roo• for the <by. 

On the :rom JULY after c:oaseq,.,nQaJ ameodmeoa the Bill ameoding 
the Ront Act paosed the second aad thinl readings. 

The Bombe;r Port Truat Act wu oo amended that iD futme there should 
be no discrimiDatioo iD the liability of the lraoteea bet..,oo ~ ~ 
by dq or by Dight. Alao the trustees -.e not "' be held <E&pousible if 
cargo 1rU DOl ftmOTfd by 01ll1leR withiD lJ dsp of ilo landing iD the Boord'S 
pruUaes. 

The Bombe;r Cotton IDdostry. 
Mr. S. K. BOLE ... then allowed "' memo the &Qioarmneot of the 

Coancil· for the diocussioo of a matter of public importsnce. He sub
mined that io Tie• oi the paTe aituatioo iD which the Bombe;r cottoll 
tnCile i~ found iloelf, and the poosible olf<et of the decisioD 
oi tho MilloWD8ra' Asoociatioo to redoce the wages oi their workmoo, whicll 
woold affect 100.000 oporatiTeo oi Bombe;r and their families, aad also the 
eiiect of this llitaalioD on the welfare oi the Pmridemey as a whole, the 
Go~UDcil would be pleued "' place the grarity of the aituatioo 
before the GoTerno~ueral-iD-Council, urxing him "' take ouch steps oa 
would bring ahem immediote nliei m the mill ~ and the oporotins. 
working therein. 

lllr. JAYAKAR.oo behall of bia pony, oopported the mction. declaring 
that tho S..,...j party bad DOW mdi<ated their position thot they wore 
DOt sobeidioed by t::lpitolisto. ao ,... the general belief oome time hoek, ~ 
were oome party staDdiog bet.....:o Labour and Capitol. He asked the milr 
cnroers if they hod nail;r inTellipted the question thoroughly, and if they 
had - fo.md il rouonable to reduce profits and the salaries oi their h~bly 
paid officerw before deeidiDg "' cul down the - of the mill operativoo. 
Be thanbd the mill·ownera' repn~entatiTeS for urging the Goverumenli ~ 
make a tepRSelllatioo to tho Government of lodi& "' teke thill Indastt;r 
iD band. 

The FINANCE MEMBER mid that the Bomllsy GoTernmeot was placed 
iD a dil!icolt pooWo& The abolitioo of the cot<oo ezci..<e, he ..ud. m
he debated witll oober delibentiou. and not with pict~uo epithet&. 
Be belined that it wu eotoblished that tho mill industry was iD a bed 
c:ooditioo, and the lese OD the citisena of Bombay wowd probably be 
""' lea than Rt. 10 mH"N.. He ftJI1iDded the House that the q,_... 
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tiona of 6%0bango and currency were most complex, and it was nnfor
tuoate that the policy of the Government of India waa aocu.aod of moral 
depraYity. According te him, the millownera bad not pnt forward thoir 
Ct\88 with all tho detail whiob tboy no doubt pouosaed, and that,. wheneve-r 
their allegations against Japanese competition ware contradicted, the Mill
owoora' Assooiation did not move sufficiently to provo their case. He ad
vised tho ostabliahmont of a system of commercial intelligence. He refuted 
the charge of mismanagemont lovclled a.,.i nat tho Bomlmy millownen, but 
he believed that the abolition of the exoi"" duty would not put the milia on 
their feet, thou~h it would aorve aa a palliative for tho reduction of a part 
of theirlossea. As rcgarde the wages of labour, he Mid that a out of Ill 
per cent. would be only a very minor paUiativo of tlie evil, aa it wonld 
amount to only Ro. 70 lakhs, or a little more than I per cent. of the value 
of tho total out-turn of cloth. Whether Japanese imports ahould be 
woloomod or not he loft the Houoo to judge. Ho aloo advised both tho 
millownoro and the advocates of labour to ask lor an enquiry by tbo 'farilf' 
Board. 

A !tor tho Government had oxprossed i~ desire to mitigate the diflleulty of 
both the labourers 11nd tho capitalists, tho motion wns carried unanimously. 

Tbo Act to impose a tox on totelisator betting paaaed tho firat reading 
and a Seleot Committee to report tboreon was appointed. 

Abkari Act Amondmont Bill. 

On the 31ST JULY aftor quoation time, tbe firat reading of tho Bill 
further to amond the Bombay Abkari Act ofl878 was moved. The proposed 
amendment mnkoa it illegal for any Club to eell liquor without a license~ and 
onablea the Government to obtain fuller control over the oonsumption of foreign 
liquor. Vory little opposition was ollerod, and tbe Bill passed into Jaw. 

Tho Bill to give wider power in the management of Municipal alfairs. 
in certain oitioa WD8 then introduced~ The nm was road for the first time, 
and referred to a Select Committee. 

Transfer of lmprovomont Trust. 

On tho ~TH AUGUST Khan Bahadur Shaikh Gbulam Husain 
l!IDAYATULLAH moved tbe firet reading ol tho Bill to transfer the powera 
and duties of tho Trustees for the improvement of the City of Bombay to 
the Corporation and to ve&t tho proport:y nnd ri,hta vested in the Trustees in 
the Corporation. In explaining tho provisions of the Bill the Minister 
emphaei.aed that in order to prevent apecu lation in prices of land the new 

. Board would detarmina the prioe of land while oonsidering a sebeme and not 
wben the scheme was finally unetioned. 

Alter further diocu11ion the Bill paaa~d the first reading and the pro
position to refer the Bill to Select Committee was also paased. 

Khan Bahodur Shaikb Gulam Husain HIDAYATULLAH next moved a 
Bill to amend the Bombay Local Baarda Act, 1923. He explained that the 
uecd for the Bill was duo to the disorepicanciea in the elections brought to light 
in the paat on ac<ou~t of tho defective wording of the Aot. TbiB Bill also 
pasoed the first roodmg. 
. 'J!'e Council aloo passed tbo third reading of the amendments to certain 

Standmg Orders. 
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Children's Act Amendment. 

Sir Maurice HAYWARD then moved a Bill amending the Bombay 
Children'• Act 19~4. Five new clauses had been added to the Act making 
it penal to b& drunk while io charge of a ohild, to give intoxicating liquors 
to a child, to sell tobacco or any emoking mixture to a child or young perann, 
to incite a child to bet or bon-ow and to take pawn from a child. 

The Home Member pointed out that the Bill had been brought forward 
in folmment of a promise made to the House. 

The first reading of the Bill was passed, and on the motion of the 
Home Member it was referr<ld to selecli committee. 

Mr. Lalubbai SAMALDAS moved that a certain sum be appropriated 
from the item "~:fiaoella.neoua n for the purpoee of revising the pay of 
village -blishmente in Sind. A lively debate ensued during which the -
non-officials demanded from the Go<t. a definite assurance to the effect that 
the Govt. would put an end to the " Rasa.i " and ., laton a.ysteml\ in vogue 
in Sind. 

The Home Member explained the point of view of the Government 
and gave an auumnce that if publie co~operation were forthcoming, and 
if the Honse would help in putting into effect the recommendations of the 
" Ra.sai " Committee the Government would do all they eonld to end the 
·• Rasai and " Jato " systems. Tho demand was then gre.nted. 

AID()ug the other deniands moved one relating to the purchase of & 

plot of land near Jacob Circle, Bombay, for&. 1,114,9(5 for the pdrpose of 
further strengthening the position of the police so that they could meet 
disturbances during times ol industaial unrest was sanctioned. 

On the 11TH AUGUST the Couooil reaumed discussion on the Bill to 
amend the Bombay Village Police Act of 1867. The fifl!t reading of the Bill 
was passed and on the motion of the mover Toferred to a Select Committee. 

Bombay Town Planning Act 

Mr. L. B. BHOPATKAR tbeo ID()VOO tho firat readiag of a Bill further to 
amend the Bombay Town Planning Act of 1915. According to tile statement · 
of objects and reasons the Act hod proved a source of danger to the rights 
of those persona whose lands happen to he inclnd<ld in the town planning 
scheme as tho Arbitrator was invested with autocratic powers. The Tribunal 
of Arbitration was a mere tool in the hands of the Arbitra.tor. The whole Act 
was ao conoeived and framoo as to bene&t the loor.l authority at the cost of 
the landholders within its jurisdiction. All sorts of restrictions are imposed 

. upon the landholders without corresponding liabilities put upon the local 
authority concerned. Mr Bbnpr.tkar gave aonorete instances !rem what had 
taken place in Poona. 

Mr. HIDAYATULLAH, Minioter, raised a point of order as to whether 
the IOO!d Legislature bad the power to add powers to the appellate jnrisdicl;inn 
of the High Court and whether such a power did not constitute interference 
with Acts of Parliament. 

Mr. M. R. JAYAKAR, leader of the Swaraj Party, observed that 
the Bill proposed to edd certa.in powers to the a.ppellate juriodiction of the 
High Court. A mere addition of SW>b pow&fl! could not be deemed as 
affecting any Act ol Parliament. II the Bill load aimoo at taking away from 
the appellate juriodiction of the High Court any of the powers vested in it 

35 
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bJ Letters Patent ol Parliament, then the Bill could bn considered aa being 
out ol order. 

Sir Maurice HAYWARD held that Mr. Jaya'k&r'a interpretation.,.... not 
correct and that whe thor wbat the Bill had proposed waa a moro addition 
or a subtraction of powera, it nevortbolesa affeot.ed the Act, and as 111eh 
the looal Legislature oo uld not deal with such a Bill. 

Tho PRESIDENT aaid a similar point ol order had boon raiaod in 
connection with the Bnmbay Children's Bill and woa referred to the Governor
General. Mr. Bhopatkar'• Bill to amend the Bombsy Town· Planning Act of 
19l0 waa referred to the Governor-General subsequently and yet sanction waa 
gi'von without any reference whataoevor to any part of tbe Bill. It was 
common knowled~a that before Sllnetion was given to any Bill the Governor
General uaually referred it t.o tho bead of tbe Department concerned. It wu, 
therefore, a matter of surprise tbat ao,nction abould hmve boon given to Mr. 
Bhopntkar'a .Bill, wbiob oontaiued a dob'lto.blo provision simiJar to tho one 
contained in tho Children'• Bill and referred to the Governor-General. He 
(the President) could either rule tho wbolo llill as out of order, or allow tho 
Houae to proceed witb tho consideration ol tbo first raading of the Bill, and 
tho point ol order could be considered bolore tbe Bill ooma up lor the aocond 
raading. He preferred to adopt tb& latter courec. 

Tho diaouuion ol tho llill wna thon continued and tho lirat raadiug being 
put to the vote wsa loot. 

The Swarajists' Withdrawal. 
A meeting ol tho Swarajiat mombora was hold on tho 14th August to 

protest againat the treatment they wore roociving in tbo Counoil, particularly 
the way in wbioh tho non·Brnbmina supported th&-Govornmont in rofuaing the 
formal motion• for the introduction of Bill& by Swa~iiat mombere at tho meet
ing of tho Counoil on the 13th Auguot. Alter Mr. Joshi' a Bill was defeated 
<>n tbia day (13th) bo rofuoed to aok for loavo lor any more Billa, and 
hia exam plo was followed by otbor Swal'l\i Party mombera. Since thon thoy 
apparently dccidad to tako no moro part in that session. 

On tho 14TH AUGUST, when the Council mot, the Houso proceeded 
to diaeuae non·oftioial resolution• of general public intorost. Mr. P. V. Joshi, 
who waa the firat on tho Hat of reaolutione, rofuaod to movo mny of hia three 
reaolutiona, and hia o:mmplo waa followed by Mr. Davo, who had 10 
resolution• in hie name. 

On tho lOTH AUGUST in pursuanca ol tho docision arrivod at the da.y 
before tbo Swal'l\iiat membera did not put tho queotiona of which tboy had 
given notice, nor did they move tbo roaolutiona in their names. Ot1o or 
two membon of tho non· Brahmin party also ~joiued in tho chorus of u I 
do not move the re•olution, f:Hr.'' 

Tho buoinooa of tho Bombay Council was finished on this day primarily 
on account of tbc Swarajist mcmbera dco1ining to move tho raaolutiona that 
atood in their llame. Aa tbo Governor had not illtimatcd tbo proroguing 
of tbe House. tho Council wae adjourned eine die. 

The Swarajista' ~eaeona for Withdrawal. 
ln annoul!chjs thoir deci~tion not to take p~rt in tho proceedings o( the 
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&mbq r..p.r...m. Caoncil tlut s~ - .. J>..,. iiorued a -
criticisiag tlut .ttitude of the aocr&all>Uin and Simi :lloofeaa •-!Mrs. 
They llbte that they had g;... IIJllpoTt to the ......-Bt:.hmi... and Sind 
~ wheoenr tUir motioaa were m dauger. bat tba remit had ...... that 
tile S,.,.,.Psta had came to bot ~ by •"'- ._ partie. u poweriul 
lnen for obtaiDiDg from tba Gowramenc one ...,..,.;o, ~ SD<>thar. eitbar 
..............d or penoml.. The Gonrnmeut had guae on dimibGtiag tfleir 
patrooage amcac penona rept,•mting Chose parties. iD a maa.oer which had 
had tba elfect of orinoling tbem cm~r!D tba aide of tbe Go.-ornment.. 

ne s ...... iia• did - deaire to bot ~ mto tl>a ""willing m.
-of C<JDIDl<IDIIi or penaaal ~ The G.msm- did D0t 
appear ID be willing ID ..:eoni 1D tba S'lR!lli Party tbe PQiitioD of respect; 
and dignity whieb iii d-.nd. by ..-oa of ito wwk and impol'lazlc& Their . 
- effort had beeu ID "7 by all meaas. fair or foul. witb tba aid of tba · 
aoa-&all.W.. and Siod Moelems. 11> defeat tl>a s~ G.uotituted ... 
tbey ........... tbe s ...... jia!a were -rieM 1D - tbe ta&:tD:s of lbe GoTertt
-- They bad. tbonfore. beeu eompellod 1D l"'!!IIhe mt 1D an ~ m 
tile dehllorarioa8 of lhe Houa. .. lhot. - tbeir rlhdrawal. tba other 
seotioa of tba Hou.e which had m far remained iDactive. woald bot thrown 
OD tbeir OWD - and woaJd eome ID oceupy tbeir merited pooitiou. . eomm.....,._ witb tbeir inlolligeece. meogtb and impo<lance. 

Cooclnding. tba otatemeat obssrns : a We are aware that this otep 
izmllves tba immediate acri6ce of minor ~ lo tba public. bat thDJ 
ia inevitable. W" are &walling farther doTelopment. and ..... Tenture tD 
......., our eoaoti- tbat all steps will be tabu whieb ..., demanded by 
tbeir oeli-Toepect aod tile dignity. of which we ~ oone1- -
custodiaaa." 

The October Session 

POONA-::IIST OCTOBER 19::15. 

Tbe fiat meetmg of tile third ....um of tile Bombay Legislative Cc.mcil 
was lleld "" tile :ust October at "the Cooocil Hall. Pooaa. Sir llxahim 
RalumtulWI pr:esidiDg. Curiosity as to what tile S•azajists would do d~ tbis-... wbotber tbey woald CODtmue tile tactics of DOD-participatioD 
"' tile proceediup. or revert lo tile old metbcd of '""pcasi"" co-ope~
atimJ. bad brought io a good UQmber ol .m.tont.. WileD q1JeS'tlOit.. 
time came tile Swan jist members did DOt pet tile questious tbey bad S<Dt 
iD ocr read tile aoowen wbid> bad been prepared aod ptiDtod iD tile list of 
questicos aod aosweiS. Tbey acted iD punuaoc:e ol tbe dec:isicD tlley 
arrived at their meetmg the day before to COD.tiuue the policy of DCD
participatioa wbicb tlley iDaugurated during tile clco:iDg days of tllo 
last !e!Sioo. 

OD tt.e motion of the Home Ycmber the amsideration of the fi:r.lt 
.-.adiDg of -Bill to provide fo< tile COUect1011 of statistical informaticm lor 
poblic: parpcoes was pootpooed. 

Betting Tax Bill.. 
Tbe Fioaace Member moved tile s.coad r.adieg of tile BiU to impose 

a tax CD toWisatoc bettt~~« and presea:ted the nport of the Select Committee 
tbereou~ The Sclt!Ct Committee had .. by a majority. accepted the preamble 
cf tbe Bill as well u the rate of taz recommended. namely~ foar per cent.. 
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The motion for tho second reading of the Blll waa put to the vote and 
.aur1ed. Ameodmentl to tbe Bin were then taken up tor cooaideration. 

Mr. S. K. Bole aupported the Bill OD the ground that tbe rate of tax 
proposed therein would go to add to the revenues ot tbo_ Govemweut. He 
.suggested a rate mucb. higher than tb_dt provided in t~e BtU. . . 

Mr. c. N. Waoia. reprcaentallvc ol tbe MiUowner~ AsSOClation_,. 
moved an amendment to the effect that tbe maximum rate of taz fixed by 
tbe Btllthould be reduced to 2i per cent. inasmuch aa .the Tud Club wu 
a charitable lnatltutJoo and ita capacity for doiDg charity would be c.npplcd 
by tbe bigb ratea ot tax. After eome dtacua!oiOD the amendment was loat. 

Mr. H. M. RabimtuUa moved ao amendment with the object that 
tbe tax propoaed to be levied •boutd really be a tax on the Tud Club and 
Dot on the public. The amendment wu to provide thilt 90 per cent. of all 
the mooJ:ee paid into the totahaator thouid be diatrtbuted amoog the wtnncrs. 
The amendment was l011t. 

Tbe Home Member expJatned the point of view of the Government aa 
beiog oue of dia~ouragemeot of gambling. "Jbe idea of a third eoclo,ore 
<lid not originate in the Government but in the Turt Club: but wbeo tho 
third enclosure waa atarted it was found helpful in 11uppresamg tbe bucket 
1bope aod bettiog outaide. He then moved tbe tbin1 rcadtug 9f the Btll 
-which was passed. 

Stock Exchange Reform .. 
On the 22ND OCTOBER .Mr. H. S. Lawrence, Ftnance Member, moved 

the firat read1ng of tbo B11l to regulate and control certain contracts for 
tho purchaae and sale of securttlea 111 t.be City of Bombay. 

1.be object ol the BJU it that Government ebould take authority to 
-enforce euch rule• aa tbey may coueider neccuary for tho tnteresta of the 
pobhc. Tbia meaaure ia 10 purauance of the recommendations of t.bc Stock 
.E.xchaagc Committee. Subject to 1bu sanctiou oJ tbe Goveroor-in·Council,. 
a aleck excbaoge may make rulea ~or the Jegulation and control oi aU 
trausacdon• t:a aecurittea other tban ready dehvery contracts. The BtU 
further providea tbe Govcmor·ln-Council with power to refuse to sanction 
any or aU o! the rulea and to add to, amend, vary, or resc1nd any oi 
the rulea. 1 be that rcaoiog of the Bill was carried. The BiU waa then 
.re1erred to a Select Committee. 

ChUdrenJa Amendment Act. 
~ir Maurice Hayward, Home Member, moved tbe second reading of 

the Bill to amend tbe Bombay Chudrcn'l Act,. 1924. Every one of tbe 
ameodmenta of wbich .nottce had becu given, was lost. A divhuon waa 
-dcmuded on t~nc of the amendments and the result waa that the Govem .. 
ment got a clear majodty of 33 to 7• 'J he Bi.U wa~ read a third ume 
and paued. 

'lbe B11l lurtber to amend the Bombay Port Trust Act of 1879""" 
.read a thud time and paaed. . 

llluoiclpal Act Ameodmeat Bill, 
. Tb~ Blll. to give wider power~ in the management of municipal afiairs 
JD cettaJD ciUeewas read a 1econd trmc. As Ja1C1 dowu in tbe tttatcmcnt 
ot objec.u an~ Jeaac.n• tbc principal objeLt ot the b1llta to provide a more 
adequate baa1a tot m_us·icipal adm•ntatratioo in the- large- ci.tiea of the 
Bomtay ~~~11deocy. 'lhc bo~ba)' lJtatrict Municipal Act ot 1901 appllcB 
to aU lllUIUcJpaUti<:B 1n tLe l>r~eJdency, except UJe Muu1cipal· CorporatJ(In ot 
the (..U.y ot l:ku.L-ay, and 1t bas been ten each year \Yi.tb iucreatting torce 
U.at tbe w.me At.t cannot adequately provide for the needs ot the larger 
al.Q the •maJlc:l' IIHllliCII-'auuu. 1.Jnder tbe saaiDe Act, -11ave where a duet 
dl cet or a n.uLltlJ.al com~I~iuto.nez bae been. ~ppointed the ext.cuttve 
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admiuisttatloo centRo In the mauagiug and othu committees. This may 
otill bs poatble iD the •mal~ m~micipolitieo. and iD th- the President 
may 10ti11 be able to oupenloe • nd coutrol the Manlcipal •ta!l. and the 
l4tmidpal Committee to perf.onD tbe fauctialts of aa ~ve body. But
in the large cidell the MaDicipahty caa do little more- thaa determine q a~ 
tiou• of policy.. The Commtttees ca.a eserci!te oaly a geoeral coatrol over 
the Mllllicipal•tall.. Itt. the<ef<><e- to defiue with greater deameu 
tbe powen of tbe esecutive and to secure proper npervisioD and coutrol 
by tbe appoiutmeut of a rdpaosibte aecative officer. wttb dearly defined 
-tutory powero. at tbe bead of the MUDicipal ota1f. 

AD alllelldmeot wu moved by Mr. R. G. PRADHAN to the 
eifect that f<>< the wordo. ~ the member of wards to bs eouotitutec! for 
Mahomedall-., :DOD•Kahcmeda.Dii aDd depreued c1aHea.""" the word1, " the 
c:GDlltitutioa of waubl. Including a special wud fordep<eued cJuseo;• bs 
oubontutec!. Tbe ameadmeat wao thea put to the vote and loot. 

0.. the 23RD OCTOBER tbe disCUHion eli tbe Mtmkipal Bill ...,.. 
reoumed and couoldered c:1am1e by claUR. Mr. A. N. Surve propooed an 
amendment that a pe:ttoa who payw, oc promises to pay_. any pencra 
wbom50e'Yer oa accoaDt of tbe couveyan.ce of any elector to oc trcm auy 
place for the porpuoe of recardiog blo vote,. u oreU u the pe<OOD ,.bO 
lnreo,. emplols. bam>- or - for tbe P'J'PC'e> ot tbe election any 
-._ veblcle. or aulmal uuaUy kept for !ettiug on hire oball bs deemed 
to have c:omm:itted cormpt practice. Mr. Su:ve explained bow iD tbe 
put rieb,. but Dot deoerv!og eaadidateo had got iDto power by opeudiog 
mnuey lreely and profaely lor tbe eoaveyaace of the votero to the polling 
booths and II- opecially iD Bombay dunDg eleetina• eorraptioD used to bs 
rife. On the llfiaute< iD charge of tbe Bill aa:eptiJJg the clauses proposed · 
they l>ec:ame part of tbe Bill. 

On the ,..TH o()CTOBER Mr. A. N. Snroe moved au ameudmeat to 
the effect that a muaicipality ahould bav« po•er to t~ulate and restricc. 
the slaughter ot aatmals. The Milliliter i:D cbarge raised a point: of order 
aDd beld that the llllleDdmaat pt'opaaed aa addition of powers which did 
DOt fall wltmD the juri.aictioD of a mtmkipaliry. Besides,. tbe Govem
meot of ludia had Dot approved of the ameudmeat. Tbe President ruled 
the amendment out. of otde:r. 

On tbe 26TH OCTOBER llil<. R. G. Pradbaa moYed an ameadm.;,t to 
the dl.aaeo givjog poorer to tbe l)gtria Magistrate to mopead by meana of 
aa cnder tha a-.ecutioa of uy onier or resolutio:D ot a mtmicipahty aDd 
prohilnt the dolog of aaythmg whicb ia allout to bs c1<me. or ls being doae 
by. or em bebaU of. a maaicipolity, IIDCl b dolog, or hi likely >o cause. 
mjmy ""aanoyance to tt.< pabW:. oo to lead to a bread> of tile prase. or 
is Ulllawful. Tile Collector ia required by the Bill to for..O<d lucb ort!ezs 
to the Commisa•ODu •d to tbe mlll2icipahty affected tbes:eby.. The eom.. 
m-oner ,. - ..,. part uqllired uooailmit to tbe ~a report ot 
every aucb cue.. 

Mr. Pradbaa ccmplailled that iD the put Cou..ctam bad late fe<ed 
teo oftea and tor iDs~t or DG R:UCDe with the worki.Dg mumcipaht15 
aDd. tba'C. the• Bill andt!S' chsc1aica bad lett: tbe aatoaacy of the CoUectors 
andDf8J:fccL h waa. lkrwe.ver. uareucmabte aDCi iDe:spedieu:t to clisma the 
Ccilectcca ot all powen ct iDtertereDCe maamach aa the maintc:na.1u:e of law 
aDd O«kr and the ptn'altlCD cf a bu::ac:D ot the peace were con:Uder:a.tlODs 
Gf patalllClGIJt imponaJ~Ce jg all admmjaU&ticm.s.. it Wa5 but Uh.et,. there-

• tr.u. tbat t.bc Colleaor m b.q capaaty aa l.iu:Uict ~uate lhooJd ha..-e 
J-OWer to iuoe: pro91&i0Dal CJI'dcn .. 

'I be amauunca' •aa eventually JcsL. 'lb.e .Edl waa Ec.ui a ti ud t.L..c 
aJid puaed. 
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Mr. Hidayatullah then moved the oecoad reading of tbe Bill to 
transfer the powers and duties of the trustees for tbe improvement of the 
City of Bombay and to veat tbe property aod rights vested in tbe trusts in 
tho MuDicipal Corporation of the City of Bombay. The Minister also 
presented the report of the select committee. 

Botb the motloos were useuted to by the Council. 
Improvement Trust BUI. 

On the 27TH OCTOBER tbe consideration of the improvement: Turst 
Transfer Bttl was proceeded wltb4 

Mr. A. N .. Surve moved an amendeot to provide for the represen
tatiou of tbe poorer and workiu~ claeses on the committee to be 
constituted under the sm. Tbe ameDdment also sougbt to deprive the 
mercantile clasaea ol the representaUon proposed to be accorded to them. 
The amendment woalost. 

Mr. Joseph Baptista moved tbe inclusion of the following clause: 
•• The powers conferred by, and the duties impoted under, thia Act on the 
Committee ebaU be exercised and performed by the Committee, subject 
to the general contra) of the Board.u · 

The Mioi.ster ln charge ol the Bill agreed to the inclusion of ·this clause. 
Mr. H. M. Rabimtullah moved tbe addition of the foUowiog clause: 

*'The Board aball take over sucb of the development schemes of the Cor~ 
poration aa the Corporation may decide to transfer to the Board, subject 
to such financial adjustments aJJ.d conditions as may be agreed upoot and on 
sucb dec1sion being communicated to the Board aU tbe formalittea required 
uDder tb•e Act before a scbem e can be undertaken by the Board shall be 
deemed to have been obs:erved."1 The amendment was put to tbe vote 
and lo!lt. 

On the ::8TH OCTOBER Sir Vasaotmo DabboJkat movt'd an amendmt·nt 
that all references pondiog before the Tdbuoal of Appeal be transferred 
to the H1gh Court. After aome diac:ussloo. tbc amendment waa lost. 

Mr. Htdayatutla, Minister. moved a Government amendment to Section 
10 wbicb made municipal commissioners ex·officio membere of the Jmprove
ment Trust Committee. The number ol nominated members waa increued 
to four by adding one representative of labour fro_n among the members of 
tbe Municipal Corporat1on. 

All otber amendments were gone through, but the third reading was 
postponed lor purpose'~ of consequential amendments. 

Offic•al Bills Paooed, 

On the 29TH OCTOBER the Bombay Port T1ust (Amendment) BiU 
was read a third time and passed. the m011t important of tbe amendments 
made being that goode, U not removed in seven days after landing. should 
remain on tbe premises of the Port Trust at the rtsk and expense of the 
owners. 

The Bill to impose a tax on totaUaato;- betting was read a thtrd time 
and paescd after being amended to the effect tbnt the Act sbouid come into 
force in Bombay during the eu•uing racing eeaaon in December. 

Tbe Major Muoidpallties Bill was tben taken up. A number of verbal 
and conu-quential Rmendment11 were moved and passed. The Bill ·was read 
a third Ume and pass-ed. 

The Finance Member thea moved the recond reading of tbe Stock 
Exchange Control Btu and preeented the report of tbe Select Committee 
lo dolm: 10 the Finance Member •aid that the report was unanimouS:. 
It d1d not mran~ a ... it miRht etrike a<.r-me peOple, that the Committee did 
not go !u1Jy into the ml"lrits ot the BtU. The views of tbe Bombay Native 
Sll.:uet and Stock Broken· Astoctatlon were hea-rd. _ The BUI bad been so 
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ameaded by the ~ Cammitcee u co I'-_.., tire GoYemm<Dt to 
enead tile Act co ciU.. othos"- Bombay. 

Mr. Josepb Baptista~-- tbe Co rt oa the mt.ad...-
of such a 1lleful aDd kml :aee:led ~~~eaS~me. Tbe Bdl would pat aa eDd to 
wllat bad ~ beeo ODe of tbe snal- ICalldals of tlreuty of Bombay. 

The Bill...., tbea ...-d a tuu11 tulle aDd puood. 

lmpm-Tn!R BilL 
A 1lliiDboc of ameadmeuts ID tbe Bombay lmp:owcweD~ Tn~R T<ansfer Bill-----day- paaoed.. lllr. H>da....wlab. llluaistcr. tl>e<eup:m - thU tile Bill be ....a a. 

tbi%0 tuDe.. ba dGaiJ wo he- tbat the &a bad beeu framed aDd txoughc 
io<wzrdiD , .. ,..,._co ao - ~danand tarY'R"L He hoped tbat 
tbe day W'01Ild 10011 oome wbea tbe lmpro'ftmeD~ TniSt wocld. merge com
pletely mco tile Bombay lllamcipal CorpanDoo.. lllaoy members CODgtatu
Jated: tbe ~~~mister ca iaitiatillg suc:b a bc14 measure iD dcfeRDC.e to pahllc 
opUrion Tbe &1.1 - tbea read a thl<d time aDd pa.....t. 

Bombay lllanldpal Ace (Qty aDd District). 
i!olr. Hidayatullab theu moved tile lieu ....mag of tbe Bill 1o ill:lelld the 

Bombay Dwtnct l!olaaiapal Act. 1901. Tbe ol>jo:as of the Bill ano to 
pcowlde tba't (I) peaoas seDteDced by a crinuna• comt to imprivmnzent 
or wtlippmg foe- aD mleace pmn-MbJe 111.tb imprn;onmegt. for a term e:s:
ceedmg su: mooths.. ac to tra~>spcnatioo. IICidl SdlCCDce - ha'ring beeu 
wobllcqaeoely reftDed or quashed. SllouJd be reheYed from the cb>qaaWica
tioa oa the api<y of the oenceace or by aD cede< ot tbe ~ iD tbat 
behalf {>) persons d·-.....:1 from Covemmeot serYi:e, ouch djmrisgl 
havmg beeu aob:lied iD the • Bombay CovemmeDt Gazette."" aud m
beiDg plcadds whole ...-I bad heaa witbdza- hy the High eo..tt,. ohould 
..., looger be di:oqualified from beiag members of a m1111i<:ipality. 

'l he Bill waa n:ad • -ood ao4 thl<d tzme aDd passed. 
Tbe Bill co amelld the Bombay Village Panchayacs Act. 19>0. and the 

Bill fvrther to ameod the Bomoooy L<>cal Boams Act. 1923. ou tbe same 
hDeo as the pn:viau:l msaure. -reread thr.e times aod pasoed. 

Tbe lim ......w.g of the Bill to ameod the Qty ot Bombay M1111i<:ipal 
Act. 1.S3, was movN. Tbe object of the measure is to provule tJiat per:oaus 
seD't'e:DQ:d by a criminal court to im{arisoumeat 01' wiu.ppmg Joe au o.tieac:c 
pumsbable witb imp~mt for a term exc:ecdmg .a: UlCIDtbS., oc to tt~ 
portatiou., neD sentence not Aavlng beeo. subsequeDtlJ n:vened. or qaasned. 
oboald be «lieved from the duqaaliDcatian oo the exptry of the senteooo, 
ct by aa order ot the GoverumcDt m lbac. bebab:. Yhe BtU was_ however .. 
read the fino bme &lld Rterred to a select e>CIIDlit-.. 

On tile 30TH OCTOBER. oo the motioo of the Fmance Member. the 
Cormc:il appco•ed. of the kpOlt ot the Committee oa Public Acco1111ts for 
tile J'ca.l' 1923'""24 and remmmencf:ed to GoYUDmeu.t tbat eltect be: pveu to 
its recommeDdatiODt. 'I he C:om:u:il a~ so 1e+ e~~d-ed to Govemmcut the 
introdoc'lJOil. as sooa as pos!lble. at the adleme for tbe fomlauoo oi the 
&amy~~~~==g~= 

"I be Coaual then ptce<edal to <leal w~th Gemands for supplem<Dtary 
gmzats. Mr. ja.d.h.a.v.., E.ducatton :W.UU:Ster. moved tQI' a demand ot .Rs.. 21.13t> 
Jor a 8ta.nt"'Ul1id to the Bombay Boy Scouts Assoclanoo. lD doing eo he 
YJd tDat. -the Govemme:Dt bad deaaed that tbe Boy Sa::uu movement couk1 
~o longer be rega.nled as a Govemment c'&a.bh:mmcnL l.he fioanaal asslS't
ance eo the MsocatioA Mleuki. tbcRtore. m tuwre be Rg&Rled u crant:
iD-iw!. 

After some d"CDS'iOD tbe crant was sanctlODed. Some other dema:1~ 
o1 a technical character wen- also pa:ss.d.. 
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Proposed Corrupt Practices BiU. 
Mr. Joseph Baptista moved a resolution in order to voice the vie~ of 

the Council oo tbe Corrupt Practices Bill proposed to be iutrodoced 1oto 
the Legislative A9sembly, He tald that tbert't was no one more intolerant 
of corruPtion of all kinds tban blmself and yet be could not see his way 
to support the BUt The Muddimao Committee had. no doubt. unani~ 
mously recommended such a piece of legi"Slatioo. The M~diman Commit_tee 
bad muddled unanimously through maoy things. Thetr recommendation 
was not based on any evidence of corruption. There was no need for 
t:be legi .. latioo proposed. If it was paased it was bound to be a dead letter. 
Beside-s, it was likely to tamper witb the independence of the members of 
tbe Legislatures. It was possible to bring c:barges against members. In 
the United States of America such legi•lation had not been found useful. 
On the other band, it had led to ingenious evasions of tbe law. 

Proceeding~ Mr. Baptista sald that he did not believe in the potency 
of the Penal Codes. nor in their purificatory character. He did not believe 
that lawa could make men moral,. He relied upon the aense of honour of 
memben- of the Legislatures. · 

Sir Maurice Hayward t:~aid tba~ when be announced before the House 
a.t the commencement of the present seeion that tbe Government of Jndia 
had sought opinion on tht· proposed Corrupt Practices Bill, and that it 
,·ould be ln tho fitness of things if a non .. official member of this House 
would move a rt."Solution expressing the view of this House~ be hardly 
reaUsed that the question would be dealt with in the manner in which 
Mr. Baptista bad treated it. What be (Sir Maurice) did expect was approval 
Gf the principle of tbe Hill atter the good example of tbe Legislative 
As'!lcmbly and construt:tlve suggestions for tbe improvement of the BiU in 
patts. He did not expect tbe wholesale ·and swuping condemnation. that 
tb1· Bill was derogatory to the dignity and independence of the members of 
this House. 

The resolution was lost, 27 voting against it and 24 for it. 

Non-Official Bills. 

On tlte 31ST OCTOBER the second and tbe third readicg of the 
Bombay Village Polic-e Act (Amendment) BtU were gone through in a few 
minute9 with slight amendments. 

Mr. D~ R. Patil moved tbe 8('C0Dd readtng of tbe Bill Jurtber to 
amend tbe Bombay Heridltary Offices Act, 1874• anp presented the report 
of the Selec~ Commtttee. The original purpose of tbe Bill was to do away 
altogether wath the power oJ Government to punish tbe representative 
•· watandaru or u wataudare" for the offence or misconduct of a deputy. 
Tbe Select Committee however bad by a majority decided that it was 
neceaaary that Govemment should retain the power of directing the absolute 
forfeiture of tbe watao of the nominating •• W}ltandu" and of bis co---sharers 
at least as regards offenCt"s against the State.· . • 

After tome discussion tbe conaideration of the Bill was postponed. 
Mr. S. K. Bole moved that a Bill further to ameud the City uf Bombay 

Municipal Act, 1888, be read a firtt tiine. Tbe object oJ this Bill is to 
democratite tbe constitution ot tbe Municipality oJ the City of Bombay by 
reserving seata on tbe Corporation for representatives of the backward and 
tbe depressrd claa11es. It proposes also to correct the distribution of the 
.elected seats to be filled by each Municipal ward by introducing representa
tion according to population and the lowering of the franchise from a 
Rs. 10 reota1 to a Rs. 5 rent!ll. 
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On the zNO NOVE~BER doriog qoesticn time Sir V uaotara<> 
D.&bbolbr asked if 1be attention of tbe G.>vera.meot ba.:J beea drawn to & 

coofideanal circular sent by a noa-official mem.~r ot the Council to tbe Ia diaD 
memberl of tb.e tmperial. Provincial and Subotd.iaate Forest Services request
ing tbem c:o farnbb. b1m confidentially with taformatioa regardiag the collSti
tuttoa aod worlnog of the Forest Department. and whether a copy ol the 
cucular would be placed belore the CoiiDCil. 

Bom!.y Maaicipal Act 
Tbe disccmiOD of .the flr.ot readlDg o! the BiU to amend the City of 

Bombay Municipal Act was th-en resumed. Tbere was a great deal of 
opposiuon to tbe Bill. both from tbe official and the n?D.afficial beaches. 
Pat t:o the Yate.. the motlon for the fust re'ldmg of tbe Bill was lost.. 

Tbe Home Member \beD moved that a BtU to regulate and amend 
the law tdatiug to tho Coutts iD Siod be lead for the fir.~t time. Tbe object 
of the Bill is lbe creation o( a Chief Court. caasistinal of a Cbief judge 
and three or four Puisne Judges with salariea sufficient to attract aod retam 
pe:rtUDeutly exp:=r_ieaced judges. botb ff'OtD tne &rand the Services. Tbe 
Cbief Court. under tbe BtU. will have tbe power of makioR' special rules for 
its own pcocedure. not only oo the Appellate bot aJso OD tbe Original 
SJ.de of its janadictioo as a H1gb Court. 

After some dLSCos:noo the Bill was l'ead the 1int tim~ aad referred to 
a Select Commi~. 

Tbe Bdl funber to ameod the Bombay Hereditary Olli= Act. 1874. 
was taken up and with alight ameodments read a third time and passed. 

Mr. Noor Mabomed moved that a Bill f ortbel' to amend the Bombay 
Local Boards Act • .19Z3, be n:ad lor the ftrst ttme.. The object of the Bill 
is to have aa aatheD.ticated record of,.ma.rriagcs for the parp?sc of prodactioa 
whenever l'~aired in a court uflaw. Tbedebateonthe6rstreadingwas 
not over wbeo tbe Council rose. 

OD the 3RO NOVEl4BER alter some dlscmsiou the motion for the first 
n:ading -of dle Blll to amend the Bombay J..ocals A(:t was put to the vote 
aod coun~. Su.bsequeotiy the Blll was xeferted to a Select Commtttee. 

Tho President neld tnat under tbo Standi.ng Orders Mr. Sarve·s Bill 
further to amend the Cuy of Bombay Muicipal Ace. Ii::JS~. was out of order. 
ma.smucb a3 the principle underlying it was tbe saree as that underlying 
Mr. Bole's Bill which tbc Council had ujected by a majority .. 

Mr. josepb Baptista was then given leave to iDttoduce a BiU farther to 
amend the Bombay Prevention of Gambling Act witb tbe object of making 
certain Te.tb•l alterabons iD tbe Act iD. order to remove tbe ambiguity in 
the defimtioD ci the term u gambling .... 

Leave was abo gtallted to introduce a Bill to amend the law relatiDg 
to tbe emolum.en\.8 clauna.ble by Wa.tandcr Hi.Dda -priests and a BiU furtber 
to amend tbe Mamlatdars Courte Act. t9o6~ 

Slr Vasantarao Dabb.olkat moved : u This Council recommend! to the 
Govemor-iD.Council tha.t au atra allowaa.ce be paid to the PlJ~ Force 
in Bombay op to tbe rank of Inspec-tor for tb.e hard and ri:;ky work w.bi.cb. 
they have to do durin' tbe present mill eUi..ke in the city and tor any other 
labour etrikes iD tuture:~ 

Mr. Montgomery. ou behalf of the- Govemment. said that the matter 
was already under the con.stderat10D 01 the Government. 

Ur. K.. E. Da.:lacbanji moved : ,. Tbis Couocll recommends to Govem
ment to dn.w up a compreben:stve scheme of santtation and medical rdic.f. 
both 1D tbe municipal and rural aTeas. and pla.ce it beJore the Cou11al M) as 
to reduce tbe beavy mort:ahty from plague-. cholera.. malaria &Dd otber 
epidemics iD the Premdency ... 

A nomber of •peakelll laid •tress 011 the need of a medical relief aod 
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oanitatlou policy complemetary to tbe educatioo and excise 
Government. 

[BOlfll& Y 

policies of tbe 

Next day, the 4TH NOVEMBER, the Education Minister, Mr. Jadbav, 
said tbat the Government had abeady taken up the consideration of prob
lema of eanltiLuou aDd medical relief and were eDdeavouring to e.xteod 
tbe scope ol medical relief to municipal and rural area-.. Tbe movc.r of 
the reaolutioo had sUgbtly exaggerated tbe conditions ia the rural area.s. 
'lbose condationa were not ao bad aa btd been plctund. The mover had 
aaked for a committee. lt wae doubtful if tbe Co-oocll would agree to it. 
Tbo reto1utioD was thtn put to tbe vote- and carried .. 

Tbe excite policy of the Govemment of Bombay came in for crlticitm 
by Mr. R. G. Pradhu. who moved a reaolution ask1og tor a amall committee 
conaist:iog of 1ome elected members of the Legi&lative Councd, ofticiale aud 
.Dunc:ial experu, to consider aod report on the fioanclal meaaurea that shoDJd 
be introduced in otder to give tun eilect to tbc policy o1 prohibition ot the 
trallic ln alcoholic driok and drugs. 

MUl Workert' Waget. 
Ou the sTH NOVEMBER, tbe last day ol tbo Session, Mr, Su•ve moved: 

n This Council recommends to the Govesnment to appoint a committee to 
>CJ~quire U tho ut per cen~ reduCtiOD in tbe wages eiJected by the mdl
-cwo.era of Bombay Jtl at aJ& oeceaaary." 

Mr. Surve oald tbat tbo mlllownero bad res!oted and fought against all 
attempta at an eaquky, eud thua alienated c:vecy acction of public opiDion. 
-rbo millownera were obatinate in their attitude. They bad no case. 1t 
ihey bad a case~ why abouJd they refuae to eubmit to an iDdepeDdent 
~quiry? 

Re,utfng on brbaU of the Government to accept the resolubon, 
Air. Cowat)i Jehangir nid that the ~nquhy asked for was tmpractJtable and 
Jut•le. 1he resolution wat. put to the vote ond rejected by a Jarge majority. 

Bettlog by Youths. 
Mr. Surve next moved : •t Thia Cour.cll rectJmmeDds to the Government 

to lDac'lt a cono1tton ID 1he Uce:Dbe glVt"D to the Western 'odta 1 Uli <.:iub 
J.I"CbibitiD8 pera:ona under 2.1 yeara ol age hom betting on the totaliutor.u 

Mr. ~ontgc.meryt the :Home Secretary, pomtt-d out the imptacucabllHy 
t.-1 the •uggeauon lbadc in the u:ao1ution. 'lbe lt<bolutlon wa~ put to the 

-vote and loat. 
1-he Council tbrn accepted a reaolut1on, moved by Mr. S. Nekaljay 

It cot~tmcndjng to tLe G"ve•nor·in..Councll to recomme:11d to tbe lm!Jellai 
(,ovetllme-nt to con•ider the quetttion of giving iurtber oppottunny to 

.Mabars oi enliating iD the army, 
The Council wu then prorogued. 
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The Gurdwara Bill • 
.~.her a formi.,bc.'• tldjoanmud. Cbe h:Dj&b LegillatiTe Coaaei1 re-uaembled oa t.be 

tbe ltb .IUDB iD tbe Adrmbly Chamber• Sf.ala CO couidcr lbe 01lldwua Bill u ame:aded 
b]' cloo 8elec< Committee. (8ee Vol. I). 

The apDd& atao fDcluded either ofBcial buiDeM. Tbe: Tiaftota7 plleriel were mnrdecf• 
the Sfkb elemeot being predoalhant. A ~ aam~r ol memben were praent.. Lal7 
Bailey wateb<d cloo p............,. from cloo Vleozepl hOE. 

.Ithoagb the lilt COiltaiDed OTU tOO qa.eRiODa t:be.e tnre quickly dflpoeed of. Ill 
lbe majoNy ol ca.ws l:be Gotetumen'-~ reply wu :- • Tbe aaawer t. zuK yet nsdy &1111 
will be eomanmicated to &be member wben ready.'" In a number of ~ JDemberl. 
uked for a repi7 co be' laid oa lhe: table. lb. Bodb Raj ukt!d •by aa .-.er wu DOC: 
nsdy, aDd wu told by Sir Fui·I-HaaiD: &hal the eaqairy &ad the coiie<::boD. of matenaJ: 
teak time., Hr. Bucbi Bam 8abanl proce.ce:f, ugiDg tbat ihe rq»ies aboaJd be an.Ha.ble 
wheD aabd for aftu dGe notice Iacer. Sir Joba H.ayard &aid that tbe delay ..,.. due to 
tbe fact cba& Cbe det&i1rd iDfOI'IDUioa Mbd fat n!qa.ired time co col~ beDce tbe
~c.·• tuability in the majority of c::ues ~ ~Gppiy dae iDfunu.hoa u.t da.J' .. 

SardarTARA 81NGB IDOftd tbecoa£detalioD of &he-Gantwara Bi'tl. HeeoD~:ratalated 
l:he eJeee c:ommiu.ee_. eompoled of members of all communities. em the curdiali'y &Dd 
a:peditkm wbich they btoo.gbt &o bear OD their deliberatioo of meb au. imponam: and. 
bt.coric piece of Iegillatioa.. The BiU wu di'rided. i.D'-0 foar pan.. Tber bad &o decide 
wb&l places were Glltdwuu, tJbM: proputy aclaebed to- tbeaay wW comp·Daal.ioo --. 
to be awarded co t~ •• a& preaeat coauoU«l &hem uad w~ lorm of =en-g t 
•boald be prmided for 'be fat'llft. Tbe BUl wu a eompromie IDeal1lle. He wu 1101,. 
howner7 ..u.fted wicb ~ftl7 pro.moa ia. Che Bill. Be wa.uc.ed cbe Cmual Board to be 
arteqaatdy armed 10 ditcbarge tc. dactee and ldpOIWbihuea kJgetbu wkh lhe local 
eommtttea ot maoagemenc~ He appealed Ul all ~ of the Houa to nppoR the 
BilL Be did e« C01Wder Che cotes appended bJ' B.aja Nariudru.acb. and Dr .. N&raDg 
aa dilln!t.ing ll.Oita, ~ u tbt: mggeatiou of frleD.d. of die Sikh memben.. 

Dr. Gokalehand NARANG, leader of the Swaraj Party, speaking on behalf of tbe 
Bilki1l membeR ol tbe COUDCU, npportfd tbe BilL Re aid his 11ote att&cbed to cbe 
Sdttc Committee'"• nport wu DOC w.enttng. Ina ool7 eoa.Wnrd mggeatiou for che
c:onaidll!fttioo of the Sikh memben. Be had app!:llled &o t~ c. be peroa ill chrir 
hov ot -ftet.orJ~ T'be Uda.tilo were Cite mOlt bU. Tbq bad t-rt)J' to thank tbema!iu.. 
fOI' it. A Wae :a.amber of tbem wen good aDd pioaa ram, bot the aiDa of • few amoag 
&hem bad fallea on the b!sda of all. Nar bad cbq' orpn!ll!d ~"' n.l!ieiently to 
tmprHI Uaeir potDC of Tiew oa. the Ooftrnmmt. Be and the- Hindll lllf'mbttl bad doQe 
cbr.::lr be& co pm forwanl the Udaai. new., bac it eotlrel.J depellided apou tbe Sikb mem· 
~ to accevt Lb!!ir nggeuiODI ur noc.. The Ud:ut• ~ faced 'Wilh a aimilar aitaatie'D 
.. eonfrullled the mODka a.Dd zma darlng the mgu of Henry VUl. King BeDJy to!d the 
Hem~ of hrliameat &hac if they did DOC cnacc Chi! law coufi.c:ati~ propertie:l 
IBODUU'id. he •Oilld cake the beads of tome of t.bem. Tbe llli!IDben. ol che Punjab 
CoaDCil were ic alt~Uy p:.itiou. No•ach.Cbreat b.1D1C Oft:!' their bead:t (laqhwr).. Mr. 
Craik. Chief Sec:reuty bad told t~ that the -~ mGat 10 to the ...0. He 
tthe ~bT) CIO'Uirkmi oo tin putS thatl wakwM. 

Mr. Cra,k: I aid the miAorit7 must ,o the wall. 
Dr. Gok.Wchad Nuang : That ~ no di.ttace.. It does no credis to a ftPtt

..mtatiR or • GoftJ'IUae:D' 10 •J 'hal. minority maat go to tbe w&U. In tb• Qlo~ t.he 
auAOrity ~ iD.nlnd is DOt '10 ma&eria1 mn wbm iD falarf!' t;he Go~rt1Dle1lt ha to 
'l'f<U'Ct the .inU'ftSU of ~ miuor1ty and. do it ja:ftio! it will ba.-e to mise tbe dictlnD.. 

CouduaiD~ Dr. N...aeg aid ~hac - ~ ~ ... YS -·Mrmut~ h• ~be 
i~ of jaakz acd fair play.. Sikhs qat t.Yoarabl,- coaaida' c.be <*D of tha.e 
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)labaut. who were tultablo- for their preacnt potta. He wu glad t.o Bnd that Btkb mem. 
bart were wUUug to agree to tab proper oare of tho &madb• (gra•ea) .of Udui &inta. 

Howenr, bo •aa .uro t.bA.t the Oordwarat woold bit tafe In Sikh banda. CAJ>l)I&Cde.) 
Wbetb~ they tbould bo in SUr:b banda or ln Udul bands wu • matter of dome.tic 
cooeeru to the Hindu oommunlty. What wu Important wu tbat a third pany 1hould 
oot tnt.edere. Tlul Biudua aod th~ Sikh• were brot~n, and ho CODRralulaud the thkbs 
4n haYiDIJ ~~eeured a trutr witb tbe Oovernmr.nt repreacnted by tho} Gurdwara BtU. Be 
hoped that ita terms would 1M! honestly adhertd toJ and that by direct or Indirect m~ 
t.be pro•tsiooa of \he Hill would not be undone. He alao hoped tbat. u a rnuJt of 
ptiYate dlaclldiooa wttb Sikh mt~mbcra, some amcndm~nt.a would be carried. He boped 
tho t;lkb m~mben, on t.be oo&elu-lon of their reUgiout atruwale. would tbrow the fall 
w~lgbt toto the nae.ional mMemmt iu tbc oountry. 

Blr John M.A YNABD p.id he wl1hM to correct a m!alnterpretatlon pot upon Mr. 
>Craik't obtenatiOM b7 Dr. Nar&DI(, who bad taken OD•~ ttenU!Inoe from the tal. What 
Mr, Craik waa polntiDR out wu that In a rellgiooa ma-tter aueb u the one dealt wltb b7 
the But t.be ""'"' of tbe m&)orl:ty of a community mo•t prfmllil1 and tbat. of the minority 
JfO under~ The Oo1eroment alwaya atood for t.bo protect ton ot minortttca. Indeed, the 
<Jordwara um ltaeU ... proof or th~tr an:de\y t.o prote6t all fntel'ftt&. That wu WbJt 
for inat.nce, tbt'y bad provld.-d l01' Jocal oommlltceB ot management to be eJected by the 
local eJPCtorate to manap the tocal gurdwaraa. Be repudial.C!Jd tbe eugae.tlon tbn.t the 
Oonrnm~nt would not ploteot the minority agai.oat. enoroaohmcnt on the part of ~be 
cnajorlt7. 

Banlar Narain SINGH rttfernd to the htatory ot.tbe Sikh moVt'Dlent and the all~ 
mltmanaaem~nc of the Udatbl1 wblob Jat to tho organlan.t.lon of tbo movem~t~ The 
-.prakor waa oalled to order whrn l'e'f..rrlng to Jaitot wltero he Ptd tho Sikhs bad gone 
tJDIJ tor rellaloaa r~aon1. Continuing, heuaurt!d t.bc membefl that the Sikh• dl:d uot 
stm &e a t:Ukb Raj, but would oo-ope.rato witb 1latcr oommunj~lca in tho management of 
tbe oountr1'• atlalra. 

Hr. }laqbool MUHAMMAD WC!looml!d the BUJ, The aolutlon of a moet dtftlcult qnea· 
tlon wu In IlK Itt. He attAobl"d the grra~nt Importance 10 the provla.ton lor- unhenaJ 
franchilfl and {toma.te franohiae, He hoped t.bo Sikba wouJd et~tabtltb• by proper use of 
tbe francbiae, an lnt.futabJe arg:umf'nt for If• rst~nalon in the oonnlry. He eong,.,_ 
tvlakd tbe OOt'etnmHlt for bavinK dlaplayl"d conatructlve atatumanablp In tbe put. 
(Jenrnmt'llt bad au unpl<'IU!&nt duty to pertorm, and they did not. forget tt, CY~n in 
lace of unpopularlt;r. He auun:d the ttlkbs of the hearty eupport of tho M.oeJem11., · 

Mr. Jawabar 81NOH 1atd tbat all wu w~ll thllt enderl Wf!Jl~ Sikh r~latiODI witb the 
.Qoynn~nt would now.bo more OlOM"Iy Gt'lnt'nted tban bitberto. Ho particularl1 thAnked 
Btr M:aleolm Halley, wbo had piloted tbe tUkb ahip tJarougb tile troubled water._ 

The mottOD for taking up contlderauon ot tbe report of tho aeleot oommittee '¥11111 
tbc pot and carried without dlrMnt.. 

The Amondmentl. 
Tbe amrndmenta Wt'Te nes:t dl.aoaned and • largo m"'ior1ty of them were ettbcr not 

100nd or wllbdrawn aft~r dttoanion. 
Dr, Ookulchand wltbdrew ono ammdment after rt"Oeivlng: an &Murance from Sardar 

.Jodh Stng:h and Bardar Tara Binah that tbc gr&Yt>A of Udall einta in the Gordwarat 
would be ktopt under h'p&lr and rt·tpttkd, and that 8lkbs would always 00 ready to 
MJI&r&fe the umpltt and lUnda plaua of worablp from the Ourdwaru. 

Another a.mt-r.ulmtnt of hit wu aceepW In an amend«< form. It proposul the dele. 
tloo of the wordt 11 for hlmtelf 11 whleb were ill.ertf'd at the inttance of the Lrgi&lative 
Departmn~t ot' tb!' Oonrnment of India, The: objrct of tbl1 Wh tbat a petition of claim 
to propert:J lucluded 1n a eonwUda.ttd Utt be modp by a pereon, tdther ~caute of hie 
.own lntnnt or I:Jt.c:ausc of bit internt In au fnaUtoUon, At the BtU stood, it concrd«! 
the rtabt onl:r on IM'ttcoal inte-rnt~ 

The BOOM Ibm pr~df.'d wltb the eona1deraUon of ~aeb. clau.e of tho BUI. 
Altbouab there wue 110 amrndmrnt11, moatly in lhf" name of Lala llbodraj. Sarriar 
Jf.hoota Singh and Dt: Ookuloband Nat&IIJt on11 a few were actually movt<d. Two 
&mend!IH!nta of Bardar llhoota SlnRb w~ru ae<:e'fJkd. One Blrn!Ddmcot propoa.at that. 
no prrson tbMJid be cUgtblc for eJc<:tfon u a mrmber of tbc Board wbo wu an 
AmrlCdbad Slkb. 

Blt PuM~HUSAIN u~M tl.ar tllr adcp!lon of the amt"ndment would dt'prlvc a Jargtt 
DUmber cf bJkha of tbe Jh;ht of t•itctlon to the .~{(lard. If lbu CrnhaJ Board by a majority 
<Of tbrtr·fowtha ot ttl rMmLeu, patlof'd a rr.olullon not leu than two' 3'f'Ar. a.ftt"r l.be 
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-----.. ---.. -sw. .. ~------- ....,.,.. • .,_ ~ '" .peaaa .. •·=z • 1.acal -coaa-
aJDea Ill !I*R'J nc, Uela U& 6o'ft%1UD<de .....W ape .. ~ daK ~ Be 
aav-... •• ......_ 4nc;.J'-Ihaa &he majar:tq co pua the zaallltioD abaald R ._ 
~ luc -1-=7' ~. clre- ..... , ...... thq aU - -...!d. it - a..p..!. 
~ .tOQD R J11C11Cbe1,. uat., II WU ~ woald llr iD hilli'WiliC' aftu tw.:Jaz&. If 
adt. raot.--- c:a.uwd .,. &b Ba.nl.. --.!d. GID7 wq paa ~ 
-..- &I:S&B ..... - ._ De 0C11a ---.. <tL 

Scdu 84oaea.~ ...... che d!e& Ia.& dla ~ Baud hllli u.Jd be app~ .... ,. __ ,.,.... .,..,.,_ ... .......,. -----~ ........ - ~ ------.. --Sazdu 'Jam smp aurpca~ llte _.,... • ..., wiaicit .. azriecl ~ an the 
-rnrtzneaca wu. wl.Chdmwa aa4 tile: 1MI. c1alle., Came 14T • .._ a.gtad. IIJ ~ 
apph-

C•art Laas••ae of C•••i•ai••. 
&rdu- Bbaaca SlYQH ~ lb additiaa. ala JRW'Ciaae lf&, laJUIC ..,_ thai the --...._.tile J........W .,_-tile Bill ... - {l'lm:iQi) .. -

lbe c ....... thftaedi \be aealu.yGI&bs -~ ScftalJI-'emlllC2D.bHa~ 

lbe objtaioia ... -. '"'"' bd.- beE!~.~ 
Sir .lobe WAT!i.&&D .aid aa •m!PIIdmrrd; t..t ~ 1lem: l&blel aqiDc ~ 

u &he cmart laucaP d tile"C• · 'J",&IIdtbcpftiii!!US alllyaaae:!ded~ 

a-u:· i==r t.y &iYiJC a ecioa • ua e · a ftiiPeCl Cll u. - .c aar ...... ......_ 
!lr.. -.11r.. Shalo :sa--. llr.. Abo1 Hoq ad '!lr • .--I Aois ~:r __. 

opw. -""'c hajobi .... - -- n.. - .......... llr.. - c ..... 
ADd Xr. Bolla BaJ "'P- lila - ,.._ - ,_ tbe .Jadidal <''"D.,;,..., 
WQQ!d coama Gilly .t s~ 

llr.. Ai'ZAL IIAQ ...... ..-.r--&be lint fnbl <I )(aol..., - lor <h~ 
ti~ aAd ~&be Go u • to.r.rbe • · c c.be Hoeleaa -..mbe-, thoaglt. cbey &a.i 
ai..._,.. .,pons~ u.. GG~ iD lhc pa&. lit.. SbaJl & .. aid Ua me Ri.leclt 
......,...,. bad. ftjeccet alim:liar'~ 

llr.. Ahdod AZIZ - • a....,~ that .U:r lbgtisla be- 1>:r cbe Com
~ aDd aeil.ber Unta aor .Flmjabi.. Tbe Gaeu ,... ia a mood co ~ all 
U.C th.~ Stkba •at'Ud... He waDCed lhe Sikhs ol Chc actihde whidl JIQileal~~~m~.ber$ 
.-.adopt ia cJ. · Gl the .ICberitla lllltll daJ'. 

Sir Fui-i-Bt"8A1:!<
0 
ftpi]iq m Un!a. ..aDl tlla,dltia-... .;.-,..u lood ho<la ...-...t

tilL The qustiGD ~ by die •m-ndrnrnt waa al ae ..-zerial impot nee The 
~ bad lb3C efta ~ it iJl Ule Eaeathe CotmclL 'J:be Cvnmjafup -
- a~- ~ bat aa.ly a special bod'J', aad &be ' uc Ids tothed.iacn!tiollof 
4lf &he Co-m•.., the-.-. ot UlJ' ~ ~ ~ ldt $ 10 &he Sith llll!llll:len 
10 Cllll8ldeC .~ 11te7 NloWd: ~ lhM IIDiJDpoR&II& m new ot lbe 
feW:Dc Upt b7 IIJml! IDmlbHL 
~ Jodh SL'iGB aid be ~ tbalaD. ~ m:8CiaD sboald h&ft l:teeu made 

~ ISCCMlGD at thnsta b7 &be- IIOtlea lllll!lllben.. He wa thud~ obligal Cit .y ;hac. 
d aaybody b:ei.ped * 8akha ia rapec& af sbe Gaal:waca Bill. it. wu Ule &ht:ilWEDl ud 
DO& any oth6 OJIQUil1lll.icy. 

Tbe ~ u. \his atage ~ &be CoaJu:ii liU llle:d 4Ay whell the amel2d-
fllltJU:a WUle iartisu di'tt rt &ad the tcbed.Ie • I '"' 

Oto tile 771f jULr -.r 3odh SINGH, <WthiafD& m. "''""b iu '"'PliO'" af the 
•""'"""...... ~ the adoptiaa - Pa:zajabi - the Cocut. ~ o( the COD
..-.,. ~ M!llllnl IIWilbera that the Ule1ldmml tiMllOI: the ibiD. md of the weige 
te z:aiae \be :.agaage ~ Be npad.iace:l U.e ma:ill1la&ioll U.S. \be H.iDdaa hat ~d. 
the Sik.ba w lllOft' u. • ..,.,..., 

&r P'ui-i-BLU1.5 ~ a DeW' • frts Jla!llel7,. &hal the- I:a.Dgacefll. the 
.llldici&l Co-mJeian - deunaiDI!!i b7 lbe 0 · from. time CO tlme~ Tb.ia ammd-
~ - euried •ithoat: oppoatilm. 

Eebe:iulelwuDrD COD:aid.:red aat,. ~ diM::a:: ; •~ Gardwaraa were omitted 
.,_ it aad lWO wee &ddel. Tltis wu daDe aa a ftAll of priu&~: ~ The ..,_. .. ,. ............. .,.. ..... - ..-w.: - I 

SU' FW.t..Ht"S.AUi ~the I'GIDOCra amoag Sikha ~ the CGa:ncil diu 
cbe Gcna::amau. •nJd :ul ape~: to Ulc ~ a( lhe tilJc of SiuaaJaDi Gwd..ara. 
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Puba.ndbak Committee u the name of the Central Board, If the Soard -to decided# If 
be Committee diaolnd and trauaferned ltl &lletl co tbe Contral Board aDd P'" up ~e 

oontrol of gon.lwaru to the tocat commrt~ or w tbe Centrsl Board, flU the local eom~ 
mitteea wen: ooDStltuted. th" Oonrnm@t woold han no jaatificat.ion in rdoling w. 
-.notioa the name or the Parbandbak Committee. 

Sikh Prhoo.ttrl. 
&rdar TARA SINGH, In movlug that tbtt Btu, ae amoaded, be paued, thankal aU 

thole who helped in framing ~e Bm and 1n aupporting it. tipeo&at tbaoka were due to 
Sir- Haloolm HaileT ror hJ• et!otta io t.be IOJUtloo ot what at one cime appu.rcd to be a 
dlftleolt problem. He also tbaoked Mr Oratk1 Obtef Seoretary, the Education Hiznltet, 
Mr. Dallp dinKb1 and the membere ot tM Slkb Counoil for tbeir help. He appealed &o the 
GOTeromcnt to removo aU thett doubte and etrengtbeo tbe baud of lmnd1bip wbleb had 
been u~uded b-y Str Malcolm HaHPyaud. accepted by Lhe thkh community. Tbe Govern· 
ment could taaU7 aruto a healthy and pleuaut auaoephe.re by reluulng tbo.e who were 
in jaU. tiuob an event would remov_, apprenenalouaand enable both 1ldn to atart a new 
e:ra wl'b a o!eaG alate. (Applau.e_J 

Sbeikh Muhammad HUMAIN, tn tupporting the motion, laid tbe: nleate of tbe Sfkh 
prieonor• in }aU, incnldiug tlloee leaden ol tbc pruecnt Sikh monment, before whom 
~rdar Tara thngb •nd ul11 friend• we~ bu.t tmail fry (taasbter), WAI euentlal il the 
BtU waa to 00 H:iven a fair triaL 

Mr. tlewak Ram aleo appealed for tbo ooleue ut tho Slkh leadera now i.o. jaiL 
Sardar Ourbakb 8lNGH (AmbaJa), ·said tnere ooa.ld be no joy in t.he bearC. of the 

blkhs onku th11 Sikh lradera weru relf:aaed. ln onler that there ahould be a healthy 
atmoaphere tor tho au~ful woddna of the Bill the I::Ukb priaolleft •.houlti be uncondition
ally relcucd, klrpa.IUI aboold be free C1om nat.rlotion, tho- JaH.o pHeuma aboukl be free 
to eobduct tht~ir rt~UgtoWI obeervaucet and notiticatloua deo1arlug. a- untaw.hu aucb 
organ:leat.1una 111 the l'arbanbbak Committee, AkaU Dl•i and Akull Takt .u.uuld be 
withdrawn. Ht!' tbaok«lal10 the tllkb Mudbat commltteea lor lloeit help 111 oonn~..-ction 
with th~ HJH. He hoped tbo M1kb pant would givct tba BHJ a !air trial. 

Tribute to the Oovernor, 

l'ro(....or Uuchl !lam l'lAHNl u.ld the Uovnmot' bnd •ho-wn both jUJttl<re u.ud 11taw.
DillU•blp in taokUDi the queation, and the tbanka o! all were due to Mc-.r.a. Buckle and 
Jo:mcreun for tbr-tr hetp. He ali!O &ppealf'd for tbe .reltouc oi Hlkh prlliODI.'l'll when the Bill 
IUelvtU tbc Da~~CUt ol the Governor and &Jn, Viouroy. 

Sardar JOOh SINGH, in aupportina tho motion, eo.ld in nil tbolr comultationa wfth 
the Oonnun'!!Dt the thkha confined thrmtM:Inl to tbo Btu and did not refer to any 
tJtber maue.r1 aa had lw!n allt""Kn.l. 'l'lm tHit.b1 krww that It wu utteriJ' uae-la~J to make 
otbez- requnh to tba Government btfore a baaia ol agreement waa fuuu,t. Now, however 
tbc figbt wa• O'te"r1 but tb~:re wu •he quet;tlou of rele&MI ol prieooera. One tbi11 g tb; 
tilklia had l~arot lrcm 1.bu lll[bt, and that waa tllat tho Goveromeht wouJd not totenlte 
uetianco of tbu law. Dr. Uvkul Chaud bad pleaded. for no hart~b ttt'Atmcnt for tbe 
Udut• end otherl und-er tl•e !:Uit. H» auu~tt them that it. would be the dt1t7 of tHkbil 
to tn:aL the Uda~~ol• ln no banb IIJlblt. He BJipm}ed 10 tbc OonrDmt"Dt not to watt for ,a 
reqont lrom lbe tHkb pthwncra, but to relca1111 them. JUJtieo demand-ed lt-. 

The 8111 wu then paued amid•t loud •ppleun. 
On tho motlun of Sir John 11aynard, tbe PunJab Motor Vehiolea Tautton Amend· 

m~nt BUI wa. IntrOduced, taken tuto oonatrtwatton alld palliCd wlt.bout dli!OUaalon. 
thmllatl)', on tbo motion of Sir !"ul·i·Hueaain, tho Vaccinntlou Ln.w Amendment 

.l>tn .... Junoducai end fln•Jly pa~~ed. Tbc! rcmaludor of tho bualDt"Jitl wae leit over 
tor couatderatlou in tba nuxt aenlon in Labore. !, 

H. E. T h e G o v e r n o r • a 5 p e e c h 
9TH JULY J9:J5. 

On tb .. 9TH JULY Sir Malcolm HAILEY, Governor of tbe Punja~ nddre~~~in tb 
mnoloer• of the huo~iab Ll·gi•lathro Cov.uoU ou tbe tJUbj·~t:t ol the pUNige of tbe Our~ war!. 
Bill made the lo!lowing announcement n-g&rdlnK tlte conditione of rolt'&ae of certain of 
tue Sikh tltlaow:ra who WtJe arrntcd du.rillS t.htt Gurdwwa aglt.r&t.to:o : _ 
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"Tbe Paojab Qowentme!lt will rela.e (or wdl witbdr&W' from tbe proeeeaticm ofJ 

uy penon (Olber than &hoM! pe nona wbo h8:n beea oou•ieted ot or are 
aDder trial for orims ol 'fiolenoe or iDcit~rmml to ncb Cl"iinea) wbo hM bem 
om~ b7 enmiD&l co1Utl. or ia UDder trial lD l!och cowt• Oil ~ 
an.iq 001 of the ~ui &gJtiUOD in &he Sikh CODUDUDi&7, Or Oil chargee 
iD"tOlring -o1fmctS againlt tbe C.riminal lAw tAme Ddmm&) Ad, pnmded 
aueb Wue wi li be eoodilioD&I on .acb penou tipiog an UDderta.kiDg thG 
thfoy will obey lbe prlmliou of &.be !aw ft'C!Imt}7 euc kd, lleCDJ'iag &o Ute 
Sikb ccmanmil.J the CODU'Ol aDd ma•gM~ml of ahri:DQ and their odow
maua. aDd will not .erk b7 mea.Da of force. or tbow of forc:e, or b;r erim.iD&l 
trelpua, 10 gain oonuol or ~- o! uq lhJiDe or p:opeltJ au.achrd to 
it or He R.dowmeuta. 

"The O~ut. wUJ Mal U!. a aimilar apbit .ttb. cus of forfeitme of la..Qd or 
po!ISX>no. 

" The Uot1fieation of tbe JJtb October 1923 drclaring certain bodies to be anlaw
fGJ a.aetattou allder the Criminal Law (Amendme»tl Ad will be witbdra~ 
if aDd when the Cmual Board prcmded b7 ibe Bill ia dul:f COIJSlitated,;" 

ID t:be coa:ne of hil 1peecla Bit JUcelJeD.qol&id :-
"Tht. fa DO& the occuion on which to aUr vp tbeamooldetiag uhea of put contronrsy 

« to teea.ll eTeD.ta whteh aee:ru:d at one time 10 ba...e let a large pon:ioa. of Cbe Sikn 
.CIOIDIDDnit7 in holtility to a Gowernmmt with wbicb h- bad 10 many tiel of ctoee friend· 
ahip, honourable alike ill peace aDd war. Thoee di&mloes eompeJied tbe Punjab 
GoTemme'll*" ftlaet&DUy bu& ionitabl7, &o ae · ir. power~- for the maiDtcn&Dce of order 
and for the dt'feaoe of rigbta conferred b7 the esiatiag Jaw. They led large numbera of 
Sikha into open oppoe;it.ioa 10 t.ba& Jaw, and lb action which sobjeekd them to con'Yictian 
by oar arimiDal couna. With nvy detiroe to loiter the new &l.mOipbere iD wbtch we caa 
hope oow &o en.u&gt! the futcnt of &lui qaatioo, I could DCK ooucienticnaly <ntmd to 
all of that numb!r the en:OIJC tba&. they were ac&oated purely by a desire to tight. a 
aHgioa:a • disability, • &o .ecans the bet.ter ~l- of their religiou lnltillnions. 
Nnert.b.~le.. it- is uue tbu large nom~ were impelk!d to the.t oonne~, mi11taken. aDd 
da..ageroa u we oanelTea held them lO be, by a leD8e of offence to their ~ligion. We 
dqlloftd &bat belief. w~ denied ~ r~ waa an.ytbtng in oar Jaw or the admioi&Uation 
ol ja.tice which iut&ferel with t.he fretdom of relig:ioua wonbip, and we cl•imed that 
if t.be:e wa.a Ut1thiDC which militated ap.illl>l- t.be nlisioua deu.iopmenta which Sibs 
•agbc Co ~~eCUM, or -.p.inllt. the attainment; of a better manapment lot their reHgiocs 
inse.itatiou, a nmt'd7 could be found in «-gi&laUou. We belintd. that a statute could be 
flamed which, wbile it would Dot. Ulldllly pnojudlce t.he rigbte of others., would meet any 
J~timate eWm wbieh nuonable and nligloua m~ men of tbe community could 
adn.nce. If in lbe Joug ud tronbJai cbtODicle of tboee ennll: mach hu to be recorded 
•bieh bu fleAJt.ed in ~znment of the action of GoTtllliDenl and mach that we ba'«t 
bad toMplore in tbeauitadeof aomememben of lhe community yet history will at lnst 
zeader u tbit tribute t.bM we :oeftr ceued our efforta to H"Ca.re, and -even co promot~, 
~ of this naturt-, (or there •&a at \be back of all \hit trouble a difticulty ref real 
n.~ wbkb Ollly a cbaDge of law eoold remedy. The attention of tbe_ oot&id world 
hal ber1l conoeatrated 10 moc:h on t!Je; atuDalt af the coadact; that the aet.ual prob1fiD. 
wbicb uoubled. thole who were interested purel7 on the ft!igiooa side hu perhape been -- Beriftl of Sikhism. 

-'Then baa, in tbe iatwr half of tbia ~neralicm, beeD a ben ruiW of Si'khiam of 
the tt:nc&a type. taugbt bl' the Twtb Guru.. 1 nePd not anall'te tbe coc.n;e of this 
ttnftl. 01' ita COQJW, ba:t the !Dt-'l'itable tendncy of a moTemeJn of this nature~ with !ta 
~ oc a more rigid ritul. not only to quicken religiOU'S inwut bat to empbU:tse 
the COIIicio~ of dil"ere:DOe btl ween the Slkbs and the Binda eomm:onit_J* from wb1ch 
they spn.og. Furthn~, it brouJ:ht into con6ict the Amritdbari Sikhs, who now 
CODIItitate 1.he gnat ma)ozity of tbfl population, with the minor~ wb1ch lotiU claim to 
be withiD wonbrp •bich ebarackli.lied tbe followers of &he earlier Guru. Ben tbe 
Amritdhari Sikh, 111 ith all hit. growing ~&nnglb and with a ce:&.tnl organit.ation mi~._ 
\ering tO bD ad.,.~, found thal maul' of the mo.t- n-n:red and tbe bc:5l endo•M ~hnnos 
<Of 6tkhiam were in the Landt of men who did not n~y follow \be Amritdbari form. 
TMy haTe- ic.df"l"'' lately, .. a body, pvblicl:J dflliftl tha' t~ 11tt now or ever bU befll 
SlkM. Troe Sikhifm wu in the put uader gzat obliJatiom to 1he Cduis. They ~ 
beeD iuuamstal in buildiD« o.p the shriDN and acg,riDg for \hem pants of l.nd and 
JDIIU7- Ill eubu W)• it •aa lhf'J who ~itut•d tbe religion elt.D.lcnt ill a milita.a 
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oommontty, but the potlt.ioa occaptcd. to-day bJ the aulnng~n of these ehrlnea, RCUred 
"' it waa by a hereditary tenore., was not au eat1 one- for tbe pr~pond«!rant ma1ority of 
SlkbJ to race, and 1\ wu clearly not one wbloh our ol•ll couru, with their regard for 
e~~tabHahod poueulon and M\Ued umg-o could attempt to rectify. 

Powera of tho Coo~ 
u Oo another point of diflloolty our oourta ooald not operate. Many ot tbe manager. 

were men whttao llvca and whoeo aervlc-. to 'he iD11t.1tation• waro not open to ~proaeb, bat 
tber& wore otben or wbom. tbat wu Cf'!tt.ainly not the oaee. and In tbt. Hfe the trritation 
bt'Od by on& open tcandat will de~~t.roy obltgatlons eatabltshed by yoon of good work. 
Wlth tbc aenndala our oonrta oould deal, but. beru again the proc.OOure waa far from 
rapid and the rtult not ahvsya oertatn. It te not perhaps earprtsing that a detnand 
ahoula bave arl1111m for tho rceognttlon of a purely oommun"l mana.gement of thkb 
1ostl~odona, and for Uberty to deal botb wttb endowrMnta anrl tbelr ma.n&l(eTI, unham
tJ~ted by right• basal on tbe uMgo ol the paat. Deamnda of thl1 nature havG ooratltutrd 
a common fe.ture of uUglOQI dnulopment olaowbero ln tho worldJ and In one- form or 
anotber rf!or'- hue generally been m.tlo to mt.>et ~hem. Oar attitude wu ne'fl!f one of 
oppoaitlou to the principle ltaelf.. If we dlflered, tt wu to our contention that the 
cbangu could not and sbould not ba etfcc~d by dlrPct action, or by .Wow of foreP. lc 
could only be steLIMI with the ~nt of the otMr commonlti~ which would be aff .. ct.ed 
by the contemplated change of •1•tem, •nd. could not be oUecti'fo unlet• ft were mt.lllcd 
b1 legt.lat.lon. 

The Ourdw&ra Bm 
u H~re, then., wu the real probltl'ID. 1'bero were Unws when other illiDt'llftmcd to 

obiODJ'e It, and WO OUnM!lYd felt 1Uongl7 t.b&t tbe rellgioul dURcultJ WBI ~iD(&' p~ by 
ft<ltiODI to aU ,appearance for other ob]eat•, and certAtnly in a mAnner wblcb could noc 
t'!'Onduoe either to t.hu adnntaac ot the community lh~lf or the ordered progreM or the 
Pun)&b. Nunrthll'leu, It tt'mainffl tor lll!tt!~mentt nnt.l If other tuue. czlatod1 ~bey could 
not be .judttetl on tht'ir merit., nor bandied _in an c.-en tt!mper on eltbt'!'r aide uotU the 
tt•JII(Ioua problem had been laolflted. It 1t that probllJm wblob the BJU yoo ba..-e jUJt 
oonaldered U lntt!nded to .olvf'. Bow far it maota tbl! prhnruy rt"qnircmcntl of aueb a 
m~•ure, tho ufq,cwudlng of lnter~11t1 ol oUter communUiea whtob claim tbelr abnre 1n 
the u.e of 1hrinea, ~lit! prowcttoo of mtuorltlet~ within tbu community itaelf, the compeo
..,~tlon or Vt!IJOWI who110 connection with the management ta termloatOO, aro QUf'lltion• 
which time mua~ an•w~r~ h baa already tbl• fn llll fATour. Jt Ia' n BUl promott"d by 
Kllr.IUJ tlwm•~·l..-n, and accepted In thll Houec by otber oommun!Uftl with a comiallty wblcb 
hn1 obviated U1o lleeelllt)' of a tlngte dividing voto. H i• rrelgbted with the hopt .. of 
Hikh• for their future tr•n'tutllly amt the• relialou• ll'CUrlt.y or tltf'lr community. lt. i• 
laonehed amid tho fair autplet•• of KOOtl-wiU from othen1 but ita lueet'lll dt>p~uda on the 
•pii·U. &tul ltmJJCr In wbH:h tHir.b1 tllt'DIIt-hea ~~;pproncb th-e ndmtrdlltraUon of he provt.lou. 
Hhu:la. b"vu Jong worab!ppt'(t at many of tbe 1brtne• with wbloh it dt•alll, &me of tbOM 
~on laiD n'lica of Hindu• wbo hav~ minlaWr~l to their lt!'rvlce in dn~ pa1t. Let a wide 
•plrlt uf tolrrancu r'1tulnte the dHtHna• of Hlkh• with th•m. The UdRttt. lu~ve to the 
IJ!Ut du••n~_·d well of th-e 81kh&. Ll!t a dlacrfmlnlltlng: Bbt<ralhy oharactl'rlze relation& 
wltb tbOM mMnbo-ra or the k'Ct, tl{alnlt wl1om no obarge of ml11managf'm~t can be Jald. 
(Hear, l1ear}. Tho mtnoriUu among tbe 8llr.ba oberhlil thclr po&ltion In tho communit7. 
They ahare Ita uaditlons and bne contributed to Ita achleveml•nt... Let the m•jority 
rem~mber that r!gkHty Ia doctrine aud nclualvene•• :ID practice !oater tcbi1m and dt.
iotegrate reHglooa. (Htar hear.) 

Aka! I Prlaonon~ l'rob!cm. 
u 1 haYo ~;hen my word or &fhlce to lhe Silc:h•, yd you will reuonably a11k: What 

•i1are t• the Oonmtncnt prrpaud to take In f'Ddt>a.vourlnK' to ~('CUre tiKI amooth and 
aaec~"PfDI worklnK of t.hl1 mt•fl .. ure f tt hu abown Jta g:oodwill jo the p«-voration of 
tbe lUll, It. ba• KITrn it• anpport to the CounoU. h it tmdy to go no furth~r f Apflall& 
h&Yr bn•n m•tle to ua lo r.-movo thfo Mlng and to obllt~ratc tbe m~mory of th>P. riHfe~net-S 
uf the Ja1t few 1~•• bJ a grtH'ral amnn:ty to all priN:~DPts, and by t bf' withdrawal of all 
pendiflK pro.ecutton"• It l• admitted tbllt wa have througbout mn.tntatned the attitude 
t!Jat thia Dlf'Uure mu1t. be CODf<idered on ita metHlllll tbe )f'M;lwiBtlvc eoJutlon of a rrllgioas 
problrm, We g&YP our aupport to the ~allure untlf"t no ooruBtlona e:rprt"N or fmpllt>d 
but. It etn be plc'fklf'fl Rlfl\tnat n•. and on our own adml~tlon, th~ many of.UJoee no.: 
tmprleoned have oi!f"u<led aga!ntt tho law with no feJouloua Intent. At the hfoat they 
nre •ttHcr,.,. to ttle eau~~e of r .. Hulon. At tbe wor1t throy bavo yleldetl lnadvl.~erlly to the 
tnl~tih"tlon of ott1~rt. It h. urged again Umt 10 Jong at large ~umbel'tl of the community 



7 JVI.T •z.sJ THE GURD'NARA i>ILL 
.... cillllolollapriooa ¥me-',_,..,.,.....,..,.. lhedf-~
•bo .. ,. -· ...ti:Dc ...... .U!azaea& will .. ~~ 'heir a.k ..... -
Glll', ... ..,. ... -.ec.wi&ll....:Doppcailiaa tr.. cutaia ~ ~ u.ue. ._ 
-- -- lbaa the ~ ' tie- af llw Bill ibdf _,. - -~ ~ ~ il 
powafLt. lc it .e ••ida ...rd any ~Cft11i wue the Oocu t iudf DGC ~ 
ID work f« Ua&lldcu ' n"'nlc wllida we 1IGped Uall& ttae Bi.U ...W. lldp 'to ~Gsett. 
We._.,. eo · cd tb& ~ u.ste.!y, IUidwil:lt~~- liartfidil
Jicht 10 -- lllei!uiidl ocelllleJI of -.cq~ the h:lr;..b ~ wieii.Gar ~ 
I JRat mE:Dd ,_ tba& the- Bill 11ill ltM co ebtaiD thr ~ o1. till! Qu;aw Gc: n' 
IUid. tbal eeGaia .c il:l claaea ftqGUe- ftliCatioD b.r ..... I.Dd::iaa l,.P'et~ ,. 

'!'be Go ''"I CGDCn"'blrUaa. •n.Pimjol>- .. ~ ~ ...... to ____ ;o_ 
W fie ..-&OUt. •iC.hGa riltk 10 ike me· n-af anier • • a~ Ill~ lnMiblea 
wbidt iC ia ev ~ 10 am~ We c:aDliOl acree &o a ~ • dtt....t 
azzu::~a~y. bU we Aft"~ 10 liber'Ue' all thole •to will 1IDda1ake to fall.,_ die pftl>. 
c:mve laid do .. by the Bill for- &he ~ of~ wb:idl .. y arile fD ~ 
ti(lll wiell tlle . .. sb:rilleS &Dd thdr fuaft' ~. ~........- 10 
nbaia n.. 'ft'IOft to othu COCUHII. We hl Cbolot thaR •llo camzac M~:Ppt w ~ dfrct 
IDa-""""'"" "1 tl>m..,. .._-;- Ia &loia C..-J, aod ""l'ponod tho<e mraai......,. bJ' au the i£pt ra•na - Clllb!t ~ ae:!y are- &1; IIRb]eda 
for lhr ~elf &be Crowa. lUll' wo-ld tmr ticeatioa CIXId1lce to' the wpbue of 

. p!aCe ad saba) tolroljoa wbic:b caD a.toae- .-1::e &bilt ..-.re :aful ill opentiaa.. 
Ba ic- • bell: tbM. I ahoald rn4 to fO'l tlllt pre:ia Rr1aa G( GV de:i&iGa... It ia---

Jle!eaae of .JaiCo J"atfaaa. 
• 'lb& fa tiJe COIIlriblltiaD whid& \he Plmjab ~ lbri:Dp to tbe fll'rtherazlce of 

thole am. •llidl acn:atftl tbia Coaci! wbm. tt ~ tbe GIP'dwara Bill.. Bat there ia 
aDOCber OQ:QC;&Dd.iq pntbhem. Ollie" ill:tiuaatrl7 c:cmrrckd .-it& tlroe no.We which llaa 
agitattd t:Mo Stk_!t. ia the Plmjah, thcagh i1:a IC9IIIe dGe5 Daltie withia ear cnna bordfta 
l mea: thd aDiDC fnm tbe tint-~ch of jathu; to Ja.ica. I .am ~ m ayeat 
~ ~ of bdia, m their part., bw nat brat. !esa aDDoa thaD the Jcct.l Gcmmt
assl to ~ the ddrrmillatioll 1lOW" nillcei by t1te Sikh cn:m1mity to 11:6 a~ 
t•t!ODalso.mum of thm r~l~ di&tltts. ~ dai:re to lll&l'k tb.ie oa::asioa by a 
~ •b.ichy whil~ lllaim&ID.iq t• a.uthority whidt ewry lDIIilm Stabs arut daillll 
lor me-If., &Dd whicb it ~ our dcty to uw:rt for & State 8llder ev ~ will aftrthelf!g. 
&:.iow fall freedcna:.el ~ to'th.e wbo~fttre to ..e tbe -.hriue M J&ito fw lqiliaiMe 
-p~ol wenbp.. tH.par., Dear.) By the fa "'~oar of Bia BuriWic:y the Vicr:oy, 1 a1111 
allowe! to nsd the foliowi1tg amr01IUI!mi!U whidt will &pp!!Sr ill the DaS ,... Gsa!ue_ • 

• Tbc AdmiD!Ittalor of Nabi:a 1lrill ftift:ae Sikblt :aow dda.iDed iD liabba. 01' U... 
~ tho-~ &ttB- cocYictiol:l by crimiDsl COG!U (other thaD penoua who 
haw- bft11 cm:nicttd. Clf or aft Glide trial fol' C'imt's al "'fiold.CI!! « ~ 
to aacb ~}., iD ~ wit!t ~ ari£D:g G1ll ol the ftCI:IIC: 
~tiezt ftPI'dilllf the Gaiy:ar Gcmlwara.. ~ 

•ne Mmi:D.ilttalor ol Nabba will pe!1llit ~ af pil~ to proemi for ftiipoaa 
wonhip to the- Ganpar Gmdwara Prl« the following n&: 

(&) That: they at.tam hal holding political diwsDe or ;pa ting political pro
~d~ thl!tt sojoanl withiD tbe Stall!-~ 

(h) 'nat tb>y eontine thnueln. to she ue of the- ~rdwsra it:lflf., and ada 
ttUOn&~ tpacraro-cmd it •may WRC •part for their ar:c:awm '•finn 

(c) Th&& tboey will be ..u~~ d1l:riD:a their ~t,. tbe Till~ &Dd m:&Ddi or
Jaito be~~~ from th~ az"G Rt a pan f« tlwir • ww r tio1L 

{d) nat any KCb baDd will antq at Jaito by nil or by" a r-.d ~ apaa. 
by t.be Adm~or., and that n.itahle ~ts thall ba.-.e ~ made
to r~ tbt aDJ' •ueh baDd of pr griJu will be mw:compuied by &ZlJ' 
l!llnpt or toUOW"iae. 

~) Thtd ~ cfste. af tM urm.J cf azry sacll t.Dd a nito is COI!HIIGDic:&b!d to 
the Admici&trator in Otftor to mable him to mate Ritable ~IllS ill 
~iollwitb tbr ame_ • 

l<...Jfa.__...... 
.. ~ th!l are tbe.d«iiionaQftM~fn~wiebt:Usingle:md~ 

~..re to COillrib1lte V~ the tueealfa:l •or king of uu. 1DISI1lf'e, aDd m the liDcere IK!pe 

ll'i 



PUNJAB LEGISLATlVE COUNCIL (&..&SORE 
.ago 
tnat t.bit may ba followed by the mum of the Slkb commanlty to tbc p&tbe of settled 
order and to itt old reiat10ll11 ot tnnt and oontidenoo in tbo Government. ADd now it ia 
lot' theM who gutde the opiuloDI of the oommllDtty, 'illbet.her itttfde or outside thia Council, 
w mallc their cboice aDd 10 lhape tbeir couna lt they haft! evu felt the cause of their 
Hligloa wu ~ anJ time m peru. tbtJ must. now u~aHee that, wtt.h the auietance of t.bill 
lqwJatuntt they have .ecv..n:d a ml·uore wb1cb enablt-1 tbt:m to look wh.h uaoraooe. oa 
lbe luune.. ~·or tbe rut,. 1 c.ounsel them to think with cammneu and w1th foru1gbt 
em the rut.are of their community. It cannot etaud alone. Ita wcUare and ita progrea 
aro boo!W up w1tb the dnvlopment o! the great pro"Yinco of whicb it forme a pa~ 
}'or that dnetopment we .DI!fti harmony and tranquUUt.y, mutual truat, not onJy bet weeD 
the commonh.y and the Government, bu:t. betw~cn nery Retion and olau of tbe people. 
()a Lbat. foundation alone we" can rear the grat tdUice ol the future. If they trulJ 
ckfire to ftlabliab the 1101itlon of tbeir own peoplr, let thf'm at.rlve for tbat eoucord1 

n:aliains tht iD the woil·being of tha whole Uea their own pro1perity and tbeir ow11 
IIQC(leM, Tbulr people bave inherited great tradttlOUI from the paat, tbey have areat 
quaUtl!!!l no leu nluable lD thu oonl.litiona of to·day. Let .tl.lem contribute these nol 
to an;r jmloua or partiu.n ambttton for their community alone, but to the tranqoU1 

&be ordw:d. and t.be unital progrell of tho whole ol the PunJab" .. 

The December Session 
LAHORE-3RD DECEMBER 19:ZS. 

Tbe December Bt:ealon of tl~ l'Unjab !Aglllal.ivc CouncU waa held at Lahoro on tb« 
8rd Deormber. Alt.er tbe ei!!!Ct mn of .cbaudbort tmbabuddin u the President ot tbt 
Cooncll tba Hoole ptoceNcd to t.raDI&4t oftlolal bui!DHL 

'l'he .PuPlab Tenanoy Amendment But waa introduced and referred to a Select 
Committeet and etaht Uovernmt·nt dema.nda for tuppicnwntary srante were voted WJtbon· 
(\iacUtliOD. 

A H.ely debate loUowed nvcr tba 1lUt dcmnnd, m rcapret of M!toellaneout (rnerved) 
•kin£ the Counou to •ote •uppl!!!mentary BrllDtl ot Ra. :.!6,1&0 to meeL the ettimatct 
expenditure during the ourrt-nt y~ar our the Pollee MnqtUry Committee, and !11. ~W,864 
to met\ the Q:pt:"ll.dltgre onr tbc JaU .8nquif',7 Commlltce. 

A. number ot nou..omoial mt>mbl'n oppoaeo tba mollon, crltlctR'd the acope of tb1 
~rm1 of rdcrence of tbo two Cow.mltteu and pu~ tn a atrong p!~a for more non·ofBcla 
memben on buth Commltt«J.. Tbe admlnl11tration ol tbo jails CAme in for a good dca 
ef 1n~re crltlehlm from merobert, who a•lr.t'd that tbc taopo of t11o terms of rdetenu o 
the Jan Enquiry Comwtttw ba wident'd, and include among lt.1 membera trucb mt!"D Sl 
Lata Lajpat liaS, who had esperlenoe of jaU Ute, ll.Dd wbo could cllci~ nJnabJc lnlorma· 
lioa from wmn:nn. 

Mr. Doonet\t Home·BCOrctary, repl1ing on behalf of the Government, polnt.W oal 
that OO'fUDment bad not. fixed any period fur tbo Jalf Enquit)' Committee, and if tb1 
.,olumts ol tvidciU» wn• COilllderablt~ and tbc Commlttee could uot nut•b ite work with11 
lbe t.Jme Umlt, tho Gol'UD~ot would certainty est.cDd the pariod. 

Oa tho 4TH DECEMBER the Councn dhac:uncd a uon.omeial r~lutlon whlcb recom 
mended to the GoYtrrnme-u' t!Jac. uon..oftlelal membera of the CooacU be made non 
-ollctal vialtor• of jail• within their l'Up!!!otiYc co:ostUaeoc~t. •nd after a JtnJy debak! tb 
UBOIIUJOA wu canled whboQto a ciivieioo. 

Female Franoblac. 
LaJa Bodb Roj then mned a TeiOiutlon recommending the Government so to amen. 

the l'anjab Le;iltatin Council electoral ruJCI aa to tt'move ats dltqualUication iD tb 
mal.ter ot ~uuauou. on the el~ctoral :oil of pcr10U1 who are cutitled to vote il 
>C~JtcUou beld for the Punjab Council. Be ltl'<lngiy' advocau:d ~be caUIIC of femal 
francbtae, 11ylug t.hat the time bad come wben oo rt"'trlction• 11bould be put on women' 
rl&ht.a JJmply on account of their •es, or on account of 10mc (al~e and 411Cicnt eonterva.tiv 
~ plev&iUDS tn India. 

Oil tbe 71H DECl:.MBER Mr. &dbn)'a ruolutton on tho lt.'m&Je baocbl~e w11 
CODC.lJJUt"d1 IDd alt~r th:ee hour'• debate in which aeven.i nen--oiJlcial aDd otliclal metubc.l 
toGk part, 'be JcKJluUou wu adopktl without a di,..illonamtdet applauae. 

Malldi Hydro-Bleetrlo Sobemc. 
l'rofuaor Buehham nut woted a reaoJuUon recommending the appointment of 

Comm.iUt.e to ez.qaue ill tO swd lt'f!Ort CIU the relative muita ot the Maud1 hydro-drct.r: 
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THE DECEllBER. SESSlON 
alld rr: £ I ll:beales. alliS ~ lbsl 'IIIII tufher ** i if:me le i:ac:amd OD &be --""-"'poet a( ... ~ o.a..u ......... - by ..... s ... u 'he ,_.......,. - ""-' ..,. lllr. ~ Clbd ~ ...... -
~--- . --c......:dooljaoulat.. ~~ 

"""' fJAy, U>o 8711 DECEMBER. - "'- .._. -- Coomcil ~ 
~ BacaU a..· • ..,. • ...., .aU. Xaati B}d.ra-£...ecuie tc:ba:llla.l Sbe Martt.apar ......... . Boi-- Loa, .r.- ... Agrlcal"'"" "1'..----.-aid .... 
Xadhopcr .:acme ._ cectUcall7 ~ 'lbe ai)p1i.lltlllrelll ol .-cbs CDID!IIiaee WOil1d 
ca1ly delay &be Jlaz:tdi: tdxale aad ...ae a pod ddl. af t.be 1110111e7 tbe Got t.4 
.u-,._. 
~ --- by ~llrl --. . ,..,_ 
~ 110 ~ acncal~ ud Sbl: ~ ol fllnha ftle:nilm.91C G( lliQ:Do. 

~ Wllbe ~ ol pmip.fW ill tile 'fViOGa Gcrweraamt IIS'ft::a-- made 
&ODd. ... lalbd .: &118 &A ballr"a rb ' ... 

Suppi '''7~ 
011 - 11711 DECEMBER- Jadb Sillgb"•. I ..... - ol 

k l lrcMa the •PP' s•ry cram ..,. Lie GowuWG& 10 1111!5 llae ~ 
.C. els:Ciaaa llllder 1be JteW" Qwdwaza Ac&: wu n11JmB1, whdlallllllaba" aliWID: 'f - ' 
lllelllben GllliOe .ae -cook tbe opponaDU7 Gil appe:a.li..l:lc 10 &be -Go c , 10 --. u.e 
S<kll-

s;. SolDo •yaam. nplymg ca loebalf ai"'" Qoou •,----•-
sbe time t. &he -..re ~ IK J:.d DIDl J'd: ant~ aDd w ctid -.. ..- ID ...w. cg. tbe 
•iii:D.lef whicb ,... bEiDC doGe tty sao 1IPlCb. ca.~.& OG.lhe •biecL 

The amepriJI!e!l', bowcftr.- baDg pcu ~ Ule ~ ... ca.trial wiUlaaJ: a diTilir:liQ. TOe--- -........ - a( ~1- .... ,._ -dlo· ... - .. 
.aDd tbe naol. Oe•pPenenteq-demaodaol me ~ ~ t.bca weed in qGJCL 
an . .., 

Plmjolo ~ LoaJier•a BUI 

OD -12711 DECEMBER K•. lll&qbcol Ha!ulukl -- &he Pujol> ll~ 
~. 8111 aaud _. op~ ad aaoud lha& lbe &11 be rdcnal ;o a s.a.:.s, 
C..mis&ee- . 

.... .Joluo lbyaa<d. npla;omg ---afthe-.........--.,.. -
h!Dder ._ e.em.t for lbe rual peopJ.e aDd lbeil' req~ aad ~ B&. 10 crons 
wenr nqa.iftd aDliDUy bJ' agncultlll'illta m tbe Paa}ab from .~E~G~Cq·.l.eadcra co c:az:rJ" 
CID 1brir ~ Tbe &dll af l.be pcamc Bill ._ 10 d!a1 wilb oae puticG.lar nU., 

--.Jy, ... bod---a(-~ loy~-. ... -
~ fll. u.e Bi..ll i1ft..iD« mxa -u. Selec:l COIIIalUe!' a a ,__ wmca tile &mu-.eu 
d;d- ap-. ltaugbtcake-..U.-i<.-pt6c,bal ... lhe-beappono!i 
the Bill. 0Q bebalf ol tile ~ fo.c ref 10 a~ Conwa••t-

()a lho 14711 I.>FCFNBFR - CGaDOI - fully ..... laoaa "'llle 
o( tile .oliGa- llit Jbqboot ~.. lot r&rriq tbe ~ )I ) ,....,.,. Bill -
a :Se.I8S ~ •bic:h noRd tuoag oppoUioclwbi!:D Uac Bill ._ ialredoced.. 

After a liTely aDd ~ - . cbe Wltiaa -...earned b7 H ""UIIca to 1&. 
s.;.. ~ moftd -. • ,.,..... ce t.be: dfecc 1.bal: ca ..,.. at: Jlr. &m,-. 

Rai llabodu DbaDpa& IW, ..., - N..- smp be-., <otloe-
He aid C.ba cbe Jllii!Sftte- •-.GGftd afa a-urd~IIDai~.,&lld,•nqlileaiag 
tbe Cocmeil Co add Che ~ of \hoR: Uarec mem.betst be ..mat so ....... &be lllllllDcr 
of: appone:a aDd 09P '' 1D lbe- :5decC Coauuin:ec. 

tSir Job11 )bpani oppl*!d the ·me-d11!et!t -=! -.id. tbU 1he Seicc& CoDID:Iittiee 
ahoo!tf DOC eonsia1. of sa.c:h & i&rp Dll!llbu of IDell.. 

Dr. Sobtdaad !tatang ehao.l~ abe ft al d!e Got I that tbe 
-..euare ._.a. partiy ~ ooe sad poillkd ou Urac t& ... apec:ia.l pleadtDg- for a 
'lpeoa1 ~ He .... nrpme:t to 111!1!" tbe ~ lllppon:iDg Chc ~ Ud- hoped 
the-re ..aa..ld bee • limil ID mch 11Dholy allia.Dces. 

Tbe ameadmenc- wu 101& u:d cbe Bill -... ~ to the- Sdrel Cqrrunitttr ~ 
.of (he 'IDembeta ptopOii!d by lbe 1DOftr._ 

The 1'1m)Ob .o.na1 a.._.,. Bill wu -uc.d ODd -...., to a Seloct CGm
•i;;e.., aDd the PaD.j&b Tenancy A.a (A.aamdllllml) Bill, u ftponrd ou by the Se1ea 
Coana~ .-.. eaten iDeo COIWdenliOA aDd ,...a.. 

Tho CGJJDCil .- odjoamod - --



U. P. Legislative Council 
LUCKNOW.,-19TH AUGUST J 925. 

Tbe ftrat me1)tinl of t.he United Proviooel Legtslo.the Council wu held on the 16TH 
AUGUST. Ual Babadar L&la Sita Ram w .. cleated Pnw;!den; by a majority of vot.H, 

Rofe~u~c• were made to the death ol llr. 0. B. Du, Sir Sarendranatb Bancrjta 
aDd othen. 

Munia!pllilltia Act. 
On the 40TH AUGUST P&ndit Harsovlod PAN'l' moM that the BUl to amend tbe 

tJnfted Proviocf!l Munloipahtlra Act of HUG be taken into conatdf'r&tion. He taid tho 
Bill touaht to e:z.~od tbo municipal fran(lht•e and aimed at remov-Ing tbe ban. against 
po:Utfcal otleucter. who had btf!n tmprlsonPd for tnDJ'e than sis monthL Ro.ja Jnganutb 
Bn:a Blngb•• motion tha.t tbe Bill ehould be ~ireuJatc!d for tbo purpote of eUcting public 
opinion wu carried by 88 nttt to 80. 

The BUl to amend the Dlatriot Doardt Aet of 1&22 waa referred to a •elect committee 
eontlst.lng of 29 membert. 

Pandlt Yajoa Naraln UPADHYA moved a ntolntton. rceommtndlng tbe appointment 
ala oom.mlttee to aup:a:e•t, mean a or a.Uevfatlng unemployment among the educated olanta 
to the Pro•tnce.. TM motion was adopt«< with an amendment by Kban Bahadar 
Fulhuddln wbo taaae•ted that the Dlnctora or Aatioalture, lndu&t.det and Edneat.ioa. 
•bould be membltra of tho oonurd ttee. 

OD tbe 21ST AUGUST, the debate on the retohitfon nttardtng the amendment of the 
)IDDielpal Act of Uti& wat '"nmed. After ~n1lderable dl•coufon, in tbo oou~ of 
wbicb Httf'a1 membera ttatrd that the Act contained maD)' defecta and needed overhauling, 
wbUe otbe:n drcland Umt it wu fmpo,.Ible to pot.tpooo tbe P.tectiona on ncb vroanda, 
Mr. M.erhotra'a amendment t.o the f'fleot that. tbc alcctiona abouJd not be poatponcd waa 
aeocpt.ed. The reaolv.tion, aa amended• waa then di&Oulled and dol)feated. 

H!gb School and lntermWI11te EdRoatton. 
Dr. Zlaaddln AB~tAD mOYtd that the Go•ernor. -acting wttb bla Mial~tten. ahould 

appolnt a commUtec to contldl't the tcbnne -of bigb acbooJ and intermediate .Oueatioo, 
and the du1rabllit1 of uduelng thct ~eCDDdary education courte to cloven ycara, follo_wf!d 
b7 a tbroe Jt:ara oourte for t bo ordInary D. A. coune. 

la tne coune of tbe di•out•loD, Dr. OatlHbprand and Dr, Baafat Ahmad aupported 
the motion., They eonaldered that the Boatel of Htgb School and Intermediate- Education 
.Act had done more harm than good to education in the Provi-nco, Dr, Zlauddiu aatd 
lhe noommnulaUona of the Sadler Commla.ion we-re not ault~ tu t,he Province, Dr. 
Oazao1bpruad aid be f~red tbat the ope:tatlon of the Bonrd of Jntermtdfat.c Education 
.let- bad lt!nded to lower the atandard of C"Dmloatlona t-n the Province. Dr. Saafat 
Abmad Khan aald tbat. bo)'l were made to w&ate two 1eara or lbelr life tn atud1lng for 
intennedfaWt esambaatlora., 

Jail Admlnlltratlon. 
Oa &be 22ND AUGUST, Baba NRMIKAUAN movl'9 a rttolnUon JeCOmml'ndfng tO 

the Oon1nment 'o appoint- a committee to rnlto tbe Jail ManuniJO aa to make jail ad mint .. 
t.ration more ilumantt and more In accordance wlt.h modern Idea•~ Further, that all 
praet.lcee to iaila whfcb aa•ouffii of racial dlltinetlon abould at once bo etopped • that 
npeOOU.ure per bead of tbe jaH population 1hould be unlform1 lrreap~ctin of tbe 'c1ua, 
er- tace of any IDdhldual pr-i-aner, and tbat- • atanding committee of tbe Council be 
appointed to adTiAe the OonrnDH~nt in the JaU Departmmt. 

The mcne-r made a number of aUe,;ahona of Ul·treatmeot In tbe ja.Ut altbo11gh be 
a.dmltkd tbat many lmprOTementa bad been made. 

The Habaraja of MAUMUDABAD. Home II~mber, utd be bad been tryfng b!a beat 
to temon all )ott alld reuouable griennce.. That prl10n diet wu more or lcte wboleaome 
wu t~•idellt- from tbe faet that prJtonert mostly zained in wefght. Jn conformtt7 wUh 
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the nalscfdle .JalllllaDaol the-,..,. doiDc .... - ... orsdleale all -
d~ After fUI'Uier dilaDIDDD: die ftmldioD wu carried wilbou&: a diriaioa.. . 

l'lml&l .. Pollco ru. 
CbaadhfJ' &daD SINGH mond a nsotatioG ft.ICOIDmeodiDR &o tbe OOttrDment ~ 

ab&ol" che mid~ fJl places where panitiYe pollee wt:re IC&ticmed. ftom.liabili&J' fcw the 
paJ!DeDt of pao.ttift police cas from~ Itt Aopll, 1916. 

Tbe Home Kember, iD oppoaiog &be nMlatlcm, poiaUd aGt &hal &be demaDd pc. 
fotward iD tbe rnolllltoD waa in itadf apiDR the npraa pnm.ioa of the la-w. The cax 
bad a di11ueD.l- effect Oil 1r0ald be ~ aad before Cbehelma &Dd Duebm had puled 
o1f it ... iiDpoaibl~ 101' the Goftnlmeat to withdraw lhe pmaithe poliCe from tbe ana. 
where commlUW .relaUoca wae .uaiDeiL Tba I'C:M)lllUon wu carried b.J 29 ~ 10 25 .. 

Political Prisor&era. 
Babo Damodar DAS recommeDded to the (}on.~ to e2:empt all thOR prrs:JDI 

wbo were dimli.al from Goftfllmen1 wnice or- !mlnced to fmp~ iD eonaeetioD 
with the nOD~ioD monmmt. or oc political gt01IDib, from the dilqulificatiom: 
clebaniq thdll from Mr'kiD'JC ~lec,ioa 10 Jocal bodies_ 

lh. Hafia Hldayec Hutain moftd &II ameDdmml iD.rting the phrue •• uot io.· 
ft!Tiag moral lurpitadr n a.ft6 the word& .aa diemiued from GoYenunnt M:I'Tice.." 
Tbe amelldmellt wu accep&ed by the Boue bin the raolaUoa u ameuded wu defeated. 

Raja .Japm>ath BUX SINGH ..,.,.s a nsOlaliOil """""mcDdil>g tiW the Coaneil 
Cbamber, illdadiug: tbe winp, aboWd be completed at u ear-ly a date u poaible.. leo 
nrpriad him &o leanl that &be pteteDt hlkntioDI of the GoTer'1UDellt. were to bni!d a. 
Cooncil Cba.mbtt without tbe winp. AI originally plaDDed all tbe Ministeri&l oftices 
attached to the~ were to be aa::ommodatedinthewiD.poftbeChamber.and 
if the baildiDC of the wiD.p were pol&pcmed there woa.ld be CIOallderable ditlieultJ' til 
accomodatiozl.. Tbe n:so!Dtiou 'WU ca.rriD:L , • 

ll~ug Jail IDd .. cri<L 
OD dte24TH AUGUSTa~maDd for Ba. &1.,371' Cgro. Be. 70.367} 11Dda the had 

"~ral Adm.inisnatioa "" ftftltnl in eome diaeuaion.. AmmdmeDt. were lllOl'M af'Jing 
a ftduetioD iD the &IDOQDt ol purcb.ue of Rnb fo.r dilttict oftlcua OD ~ of 1ia:anclal 
Rringney. bat Sir Same! O"Donnell a:plaiDfd. that eomidelable ftductioa had amsdy 
been made. Nearly a lakb a.Dd a half wq bldly Dftded to re~~r• tcnta bot iu Tie• of the 
PftR.Dt D.mmcial coadi.UOU ~t wve ping co proTide at prae:at onlJ R&. ao.ooo 
oa UU. &CCOilllt Tbe amoadmenca were 'Dt'pti'ftd. 

The CoaDcil adjoDmtd siM 4t. 

The December Session 

LUCKNOW-14TH DECEMBER 1925 

After aD iutenaJ of about four ·IDO!ltU the Uaited ProrillCII!S I..e¢:alatin Cocncil 
1D6 011 the 14TH DECEMBER with Rai Babadar :tala Sit&Iam in the Chair. The 
buinl!la ot tbe BODM •u confined to a coadole~~ce raolution on the deatb of the Qvt"e".D
lloche.r, s.-esrioc iD ot :U:emben, &Dd pm;aua&iun o1 \be repon: from the Committee 
cf Public Aecocnll. 

Compoloory PrUaa:y lid- Bill. 
Ou the 1.5 TH DECEMB~ iD. intTOd.DciDC the Bill Oil rural education, &be MINISTER 

« Education Did that lhe finl thing tbat attr&etal hilo atteaiioo OJl umnillg the dati._ of 
MinUter wu tbe Deft! lor nuuion of primary rciacation. in the rural areu.. In spi~ of the 
tat intention of the GOT~nnnent and public •pirilftl mm nothit1g tubnatuial eoa.!d 
be doDe for the welfare of the 'Ytliagua owing to tbeir lack of edGCltioa. Their igllOl'&DCe 
-.cod ilL &be way of tb@ ~radic:atitm of MCi11J rnta from their midat. Vill~ cocld 
~ UDdft1itaad tbe tolemental)' prineiplet of b]'gfene, of modern mecboda ol agnculturey 
and of co-operaiion for the common eood, in ~. they CIOIIld DOl diierimm.te bd:•~ 
what wu pod and what wu t.d for them. The &Ole rmredy wu the •prnd of edllt"S
doo amoopt tbtm,. O~ng to 'nrioue ,_.,ns, DOtbfng abort of com9ul5ion woo.ld do 
10 far u tbe iguora.nl ~ Wfte conce~ If it Wrft ldt to tbeiJ' •ill to arnd 
<Odr ~ co ochoal, .. ,en~ - ....at dapoe bdaze <he amoge niJa&<r could be. 
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deemed tamotentty educated to undentnd whAt wu condacl1'e to hll wdfare. Be 
wou.ld nmaln_ iu Ignorance to bo drtnn and dii'8CU!d by hta fellow men from the cit• 

The t~lement ot oompulalon in t.he Bill need frlgbten no OM. Compulsion would 
bt' mforeed to amaU II!'JfOkd areu at the outact... and, U tt •uoceeded, U1 500pe would be 
widened. The Oo.unml!ttt bad brought t.bt1 Btll before the Council after earehal and 
auxtou. con.ideralioa. Tbe atatc of primary educa&ion. in the Provlncc wu cardoHy 
tonatigatcd by Mr. K. P. Kiohlu, who •u deputed tor that purpo.e. Mr. Klchia n.tJ. 
miUt!d a re110rt and the BUI was baaed oa. that aoolleot zepott. Fur&.ber, Konwar 
Jag!ldl&b Pruad, Educn.Uon tl~reuuy,and Mr~ M.ackt!a&te, Dtree&or ol ~ubUc loatrnctto~ 
had O&Rfully con1ldered tho BHI in au ie. upeota aud io aU ita c!au~ lt would go 
10 • t'el~t Committee 1!1'biob would 10ggt.'H &thHtlona and alte.ratwna 10 improve the 
Bill. T~ BIH wu bmog diacuued wtMJ lhe UounoH adJourned, 

On tho 16TH DECEMBER. tbo dc:bato on tho Mlnilt.crlal motion that tbe Compulsory 
Prim.&ty Education lllH be r~tcrrnl to a Mc!eot Commlttee. wu reaumed. 

La1a M&tbura Pruad M.HILHOTHA aatd tbe ourrlcolurn or the primary scboola 1bouid 
be 10 drawn up u to render eompultory cducatlon moet benefic!aJ to the ton. of agrieul
turlst.a. Tbo oh1idren of the 110U mu.t be taught bow to improve their method• ot agri· 
eulturu and their cot.Lage lnduatrk'l. They mi!Bt be mudc to untJertland the prl:nclplra ot 
co-operative ort!tli'-. 'fho Gofernment .bould not Ignore tbc qoeetton ot fund.. Jf tb~ 
Dlttrict. Board• weru idt alone to tinanca tbt~lr own primary aebooll* they would DeTer 
tnke tbtt luntathc anti app1y for the introduction of compulsory education within thdr 
]Uriad1oUon, The Oovernmtmt tbould aboulder tbo greater portion of tbe financial 
burden and reDder all po111lbio aaatataooo of tho Diatl1at Boards. 

llr. Kunwar Japdlab PRASAD,. Education Bearm.ary1 aald the Government were 
pe1fectly aUve to tbe fact that untat the educntiou aougb~ LO be &plt'Sd In tho villages 
wu ;n coWorml~y witb the uuod of tho rural population, tbt~ BW, when coacted wou.ld 
be WOnR: tbao uaeletl. The Government would care!ully CODIIider tbeqUt•lltlon of epeelaJJy 
tr11incd U>aobere for empl07tuilDl tn ruraJ primary .cboola. There waa no occulon (o,. 
tile OoYtrnment to illJCr& • tautlon olaUJe tn the Ulll. Uruler the Df.atrict B .. ru. Act 
uf Ul:l:l loeal bodks had ~eo gi\'it,D su.Uicteut power• of taaatloo and t.helr aouroe~ of 
•upply wero not yet. ez!ut.u.ttld. 

Hai H&~war BALl, Minister of Education, OX!Il"lllt'd bla Jtnslltade for tho reeeption 
tlont bad been accorded to tbu BIH from enry~t.~ot!on or tL.c ffoute, The acbooia "bleb 
\nJuld come into u:latenccs under the Aot '4'0Uid be prlmaryaoboola for boy» 01. agt>JJ vary· 
iug from 6 to 11 yenra, who could not bo .rxp:oted 10 undwaland much of rclfgfon or 
morale. The bt!lt thtug would be to get the typo or. t.caohera that would be ab.l11 to fn· 
flu~liCe tho boya by acttlug good eumples, Tho BtU wtU only in H.e elemeulary •tage 
nuw and ~ron~ ita llnal AdopUoo tbe OoYCrntnent wou.ld ecrtatn17 tako advantage of the 
valuable auggeat.ion• from tlm dltfurcnt mcmberll.-

'l'bo M lniater•• 1peeob broUi;bt t.be debato to a oloae and tbu BtU wn.a referred to a 
l'elect Comm1tteo. 

Government tk!nlee and Cute DlatlneUOD, 

On the J ?TH DECBMBER l'ondit lltiJnaDdan PI1Ulafl Mll:SRA moved : ''ThO' council 
recommends to tba GoyeriUQ(lut to remove aU prohlbltiona of caate wUb tCIIpl.."Ct to tbe 
ndml11ion of pwplo to &be public aervtcea lf tbcy an otherwlte: quallnea, and to cuncel aU 
order-. rrgolatlona or tnttrootlom containing aueb probJb!ttou, and t.o ordt<r tbo conlk
quent correction ol the dcrart.uumtal mao.uml• and other pafM'ta nccordh1gly." At the 
outact tb11 moYer made lt olear thnt be dld not intend that any eort ol racfai blo.a abould 
nler into tbe dtacu. .. ton. The motion waa redrieted to the qut."ltion of ctu~tea bctouging 
to dlf!t'trDt. rac-ea and It hatl Dllt.blng to do with any religion. ln tbe Pollee Department 
Cf'Jtaln cutra wcro debarred from entering aomo brnncbet o.f the forcea. AI an [llalanee 
of his umark he quoiN a pumRntph from tho PoliCe Manw.l in which lt wu put down 
that Htahmina aboald teldom be nominatni for entry Into the mounted pollee torer. 1n 
anoth~r paraarapb of the Polico Manual It waa atnt.N that enl111menta to th~ a.un~d and 
e.ivU PoHet~ rorcu from certain Jow curet tbould, aa far u poulblt't be avoided and tbat 
Ka,yaatbu and Banlu ahoold teldom be ~orollcd. The epeaker naked to be Informed 
t>D wbat ba.ala and with wb.ln motive t.bo Oovernm~nt mal«! thOM utttiot!on1• 

• r:a tteODdlng the uaotutlon, llr. MUKANDlLAL movrd tho foUowlng amendment :
for the word• '' Rrnlove aU prohibitions of cute wit.b t'ellptct to the admlhion o1 people 
to the vubllc service& it tht')' are otberwite qua1Uled1 and to cancel all ordent reguJatiotltlo 
or lnatroctfoo• containing tucb prohibitions and to order the constquo.ut correetJon of 
d.-I<Afl.tnental manuals and other paper• IICOOrdlnaly ", aubatitute tl1e worda u Jaue tnat.ruc-
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tions to all departmental heads, offices, select.ion boards a.nd selection committees that they 
tihould admit into and select for Government l!ervice all persons (otherwise qualified), 
il"lmmpective of caste, creedt religion and race, and that the Government be pleased to 
cancel and _expunge from the departmental manuals or codes aU prohibitions, restrictions~ 
disqualifications, regulations and orden:; which bar any individual from entering into, 
competing, or offering himself for any department of Government gervice. Mr. Mukandi
lal a~ud that the original -resolution and bis amendment were both based on the Queen's 
Prociamatiun of 1858. 

The Maharaja of MA.HMUDABAD, H{lme Member, regretted that he could not accept 
the resolution on bt:balf of the Government. The principle underlying the resolution was 
undoubtedly exoollent, but unfortunately there were admmistrative difficulties in 
the way. If a cha.mar were to be enrolled in the· poHce force and M appointed sub
inspector of police, he wauld not only not be able to discharge his duties propt!rly, bnt 
his own life wonld b~ made miserable because of caste prejudices. lf he were to go to 
.a village, he would not be permitted to enter the house of any high caste man, Hindu 
or Musa.lma.n. Not many men would give him a gla.sa oL wa.ter to dnnk :if be were 
thirsty. He would not even be permitted to draw his own water from the -villag-e wells. 
There were certainly restrictions in the Poli~ Manual in TI":g&rd to the enlistment of 
the members of criminal tribes and wandering gangs, but those restrictions had to be 
made, as the Government did not think that habitual lawbreakers. were suitable candidates 
for enlistment to the polio~ force. 

After a prolonged discussion Mr. Mukandila.l's amendment \V&t put to the vote and 
reiected1 wbile the original. resolution was carried without division. 

Adult Education. 
Khan Bahadur Hafiz Hidayet BUS..! IN moved: "This Council recommends to the 

Government to take steps for the promotion of adult education in the municipa.t and 
rural areas of these Provinces at an early date." The mover said the subject 11ad now 
begun to attract considerable public attention1 but he doubted if its scope or slgnificance 
was fully rea.iised. Aecordmg to the ceua.us report the proportiond literacy per thousand 
was 2.4o in 1911, and 37 in 1921. The progress made was insignificant and inadequate. 
More sustained efforts we:re needed both by the Government and .by the public. 'fherc 
should be a network of night sc:hoois, and a portion of thG educational grants to the 
District Boards shOuld be earmarked for this pu1·pose. The mover referred to thi:J" 
Governor's Durbar speech and appealed to eve:ry one to aid the Government in educating 
the Council's «masters 11-t.he voters. 

Mr. A. H. MACKE!'l"ZIE Director of Public Instruction, said that the Educatinn 
Department bad no intention to oppose sneh a. resoiution. On the contrary they wei
comed it. The D~partment llad a.lre&Jy taken the initiative in that dm~ction. .A.8 early 
as 1921 they addressed a certain numbt:r of municipal boards in regard to thi::; ma.t.ter. 
The GOYernment had first to make some experiments and watch if there was a d~mand 
for ad~;~lt ecbools. The experiments were confined to six municipal boards only. In 
those six boards there were at present SO schools with a totall'OD of about 2,200 students. 
Government readily defrayed the entire cost, Tbe expet'iments bad proved suffi.cienty 
successful and the Education Department hoped similar schools would be started by 
mon~ municipalities. But the Government's financial responslbi!ity must have a limit 
and iil future municipal boards would be asked to bear th€cir reasonable share of the 
coat. The. speaker was afraid that the municipal boards would not be much incl.ined 
to finance even such an excellent scheme. Iu the interior of certain distncts simiJar 
.attempts had been made, but only with indi1ferent success. Failure was due not merely 
to lack of finance, but becan~ of tbe difficulty ot finding a sufficient number of adult 
students at one centre and because of. the lack of suitable teacher for such instituti<ms. 

The resolution was adoptOO unanimously. 
Motion for Adjournment .. 

On the ~18TH DECEMBER Babu NE.MISARAN wanted to know what action the 
Go"Yernment had taken against Mr. T.J.C. Acton, District Magistrat,c of Bulandshatu·, 
for alleged disoourte8y to Pandit Nanakehand, M.L.O. when the latter wantt:d an int-er· 
-.iew witb him. 

The Finance M.ember replit'"ti that the Government had received no complaint f1·om 
Pandit Nanakchand and therefore did not propose to take any action. 

The Fina.nce Member's reply gave rise to a series of supplementary que~;tions and ultl
mately two members. Pandit Brijnandan Prasad Misra and Ba.bu Vikrawjit Singh, gave 
notice to the President of their intention to mo1e the adjournment of the House iD Oi"rter t(.) 
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dbeUII the action of the Go~ment ou the oouduct of fir. Acton, the DW:rlet llsgfttrat.e 
of Bularul11bahr. • 

Rai Uabadur Lala Sita a.m, Pruldent of the CouncU, u:~ressed tbe 'Vtew that tbe 
adjournment motion was in order And ruled that unlesa it waa· dJaaiJowed by the GoYunor~ 
the motion woo.ld be taken up that. day. • 

Tb~ Council thm diacweed. non..offioial rno)UtiODI. 
Pandit Hargovind PANT moved : "Tbl• Coonell reeommenda to the GOYernment 

to remo•e Kumaon from tbe Sobedultd Di.tricta Act and to appoint a committee to reTfiSe 
and to comolidat.e the local rules with a view to presenting a Bill which eenee tbf& 
purpOMJ for the consideration of the Council." The mover sald Komaon waa moe b. in 
adnnce of Ute rut of the United Provinces in tbe matter of tducation, anti it wu a pity 
Ulat Boob a diYi11ion ahould be olan:ifled in the eame category aa tbe wild tractll inbabitoed 
by baH~civiliM'd people like Bhlla and GondL 

Babn Bha(I:W&ti Sa hat Dedar moved an amendment recommending the appointment 
of a committee to suggest n«n~~~Ary meaauff'l for getting Kumaon removtd from tbe BCOpe 
of the Scbedulrd Di1tricta Aot. The rt'aolutlon as amended, waa adoptt!d by the Couzu:U. 

Mr. A!!lam S,\Fl moftd for le&ve to introduce a BiU to amend tbe United Provinces 
llunlcipalttles Act of 1U26, ae amended by Act 2 of l91S. Lea~e waa- granted by the 
CouncU. 

Pandlt Nanak Chand waa granted lea~ to introduce a Btu to amend tbe Allahabad 
Univendty Act of UV.U. 

Tb~ t:ouncil then dlaou.aed the following rt~olr.Uon : " Tbia Council recommend• 
to the Government that instructions be iasued to the Record Officem that in d!Btrict& 
where U'OOnl operation• are ~lng on they abould not disturb tho e::r.i&ting right. whuever 
tbey are corroborated by the laat (our~nt) eettkment entdea. 

The Finance Member and tbe Member or the Board of ReTeDue opposed tbe rnolotion 
which, after a doll diacoaalon, wu adopted by tbe Council. 

Ad]ournrnont lloUOD Carried. 

The motlon for the adjourum,..nt or tho Hou~te eubaequentJy aune up for dfacuutou. 
Pandit Brljnandan l'rasad MISRA moved : n Tbfa House b6 now &dJournt·d~·~ Be 

nanutM at lengLb the lnelrlent& tltat Jed to t1te qneattoos pot to the Connell. Pandit 
Nanakehand, M. L. C., wanted an In tenJew with Mr. T. J. C. Acton, Collector of 
Bu.Jand&ballr~ Mr. Acton roefu~l it and teme cort lett~n were ucbangl!d bt>t.woeen the 
}'audit and the Magtattate. The l'andt' took ezcl'ption to crrtaln Temarks of the Magia
tratf'. Babu V!ktan1)lt tUngh 1 in JCCOI!dlog the motion, aaid tbot an lnnlt to a mNnber 
of: the t•ouncU waa an lnault to the Cuunoll. Tbc Mag11trate~s letter waa disooutkoWI to
adt·gr~ 

ln. RURN tka1t point by point W)tb the matter. Firtt1)"1 tht're was a grievance 
bt~n»c au official bad b«·n diACOUttroua to a member ot the Council. The Govern· 
ment aiV~aye di1approvt'd of. dbcourteoua behavlonr on tbo part of nny of ita offictala to 
&:17 vialtor, but aucb ln•tanen were admiUOOly rore. &•coruUy, the Houae bad mnde it& 
gttuanc~ that the Oovt'fnmt-nt took no action. All a matter of fact, the Government took 
action one month ~fflft: notice of the qureHon hllfi btrn n:celv~d. Tbt! Chie-f t;ecutary 
had alrvady rufdrr1111ed a Jetter to the Ccmmia-!oner of Meerut Divit~lon to convey to 
Mr. Acton the Oovcmor'a dhmpprovat of bl11 action~ U r.bo reptlt'tl to the questions and 
eupplt'mcntary qut'aUonl put to-day were not to tho aa.tltfBCHon of the membe-rs, he (tb~ 
BPf'Bker) erand tlm Indulgence of the HouiM!, It waa unfortunate tbat Sir Samuel 
O'DonnrH, who waa to reply to the queetlone, barl been, by rea50DB of hill beahh, kept 
away from the Hou1e.. Tbe apcaker bad had no timo to prepare hlmv.Jf for the i,D~tions. 

Aftu tbe Finance 1'11ember'a •pt'«lh, Bf!Vf!tal members requeatt'd the mover to withdraw 
the Ct"n•nre motion. Atter wm~ dilcuu£on, the adjo1!lrnment motion wne put to the Ho~ 
and Cllrrit'd b7 81 v~a agaln•t 20. ' 

Development or Rural Amt. 

On tbo 197H DECEMBER Pandlt Govlnd ·Ballabh PANT, the lender ot' the Swaraj 
patty mOIJ~d the following resolution:-

u That tbia Council n-commenda to tbe Gov.emment t;()- allot the •um of Bs. 156 lakha 
T• mit tOO tl11:11 ,~r by tilt! Oo-vernml'nt of I.ndha out of tbe ProvinciRl eontribntion, fb::f'd 
hy tb~ Me&toa Committte, for rurnl deve-loJlment, sucb na the promotion of agricultu~. 
cottal(:e indtunrlu, primary and vocational education, improvement of 110nitatioo water ... 
IVIJIIjy, commumcaUona, and houting ln 't'lllngra. ~te., to form a develapmeue'rund to 
• Llcb the above and all other sum• that may heft'tifter be ao nn.tued be transferrt(ft ~nd 
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The Fl!'lAN('B liEHBEB ~retttd that the GOYetnment could take DO&CtiOD In regard 
to the ftduotton tn tbe number of Commluionen ontU tbe c11ect of the new renanq 
Jqitlation on the CommiMlODel"'' appeala waa teen. 

Tbe raolu.Uon. u amended, wu carried by the CouncU. 
Repraentntlou of DepretRd Cfauet. 

On the 23RD DECEMBER. the lut day of the Decflnber Sealon, Babu KHE!la 
.CHAND moved : "T.ble Council recommend• to the (}{)urnment to arrange that at- Jeu& 
<ODe m~mber from among the depretred ofaan ahaU be nomlnatal tocacb muniefpaUt7 
and notilll!'d am In the UnitoPd ProvtnON of Agra and Oudb with tbe aetption of tbe 
manlcipaUtiee ol Agra and Cawnpore, to whlob two mtmbtra abould be nominated/' 

1D moving &~ rnolutloD Babu Kbemehn.Dd pointed out thAt the deprentd clanes •~re 
:reptHeotfod to all the diatdot boarcla tn the United Provine~ It was only ]uat that 
tb.e m"o should ban acme sort or nprucntation in the admin1atratlon of municipal 
arn.e, where a large number of them rt'tl<ted. 

llat Ra~war BALI1 Mlnlater of Local Se1f-Oovernm6lt; aald the retolutiou bad aU 
bfa l)'mpathy. Aa a mattu or fact in makinR tbe nomlnaUona tbla year he bad alr~y 
.acted upon the prlnalple !'f'eomm~nded. Whflrcver it wa• poulbte be hnd nominated one 
tannbu to a Municipal Board to lt'preaent the depreued classes, Tbe Minialer, bo\'10.-ver, 
~rett.M bla tnabfUty to aoet"pt. the rnGlution aa tt atood. Tho Government could make 
<ODlJ two- nomlnatiODa in tbo Munic-IpAl Boarrla of Agra and Cawnpore and at these 
two placn: tb4" Oovernmeot eould not uatrlot tbi!lr eboi~ to tbcdeprened clnaaea only. 

After IOJDe further dJ.euNlotl the 190!utlon wna amended by ThAkur Manjit Singh 
Ratbore to read u follovtl :-u Thla Council n>Commrnrll to the Government to arrange 
that atlf'Ut oue m~ber from among the d(.tprctted ci&du ahnll be nominated to each 
municipality and u far u po11lblo In the noUfif'd arena In the Unhed Provinces.. 

Tbe rHOladon, •• om~ndt'd, w .. ndoptto-d by the CouuoU. 
Khan Babadur Maalvt FAB1HUDD1N moved: n Tllla Council rtoeOmmends to the 

OOTernmrnt to latue lnttract!ona to aU l'fl!Ord and IM!ttll!'mPnt offioora to the eJfeot tbat 
lhey aboatd not fru:oe or ••k zemlndan re pny tOT coolf~ t•mpJoyed. by amina for doing 
'1Dr1Cf work, or to anpply aucb coollta at tbeiT own UJMrnaee. 

After a protongt:d dl•cuaalon1 t.be ruoiaUon \\"Dot adopted by tho Counell. 
Trantlatlon of Se!ence BookJ. 

Pandlt Yaina Narnyan UPADHYA mond: Tbl1 CouncU tt'Commenda to the 00l'enJ· 
mBt. to eatahlltb a bureau of trualatlon for rendering aU uHful boob In modern sclencs 

. and other brancMI of knowledge Into the vemaoular, aDd to provtdo at leaet one lakh of 
rupeo enr, year for Ibis puTpo~." 

Mr. A. H. MACKENZIE. Director of PubUo IDJtructton, aatd be appreofated the 
intenttoa of the m<»"er. It wu not po••thte for tbe lotge majority of mm In tb¥Je 
Provlncn lo aet • a:Umpte Into the untold w~alth of' acltntifio HttoratuJ"t>, for lack of 
Jddable vnuaculu boob on t.be sabjm. He could not commit the Edueatlon Dtopart
Uicnt in &DJ' wa1 but be would not oppose lt. 

The ruolutioD waa adopted by lhe CounoU~ 

tut.lrtug Home Member. 
At thlt lt&!Zlt the PrNidtmt ol the Council announced to the Boote that wltbln a 

fortnight the Mahan!& ol Mahmudabad wu rcllnquiahlug cbarsre of tbt> office of Home 
Mnnber, an omce b8 bad held •ince tbe fnAURDrt.llon o! tba Rdorm.ed ConncU~ Before 
lakfDR bit teat the Pl't'lldt'nl. paid a glowing trtbatc to the tervJcea r€Dd~ed to the 
l'l'O'Iince by the Maharaja aa a M~bcr of tb(.t Eucutive Council. 

The nnount:nDenl. of t.bo Preaklt'Dt. \\81 followed .by nJedlctorytpncbu from nuy 
qll&J'teT o! the House. '• 

Tbe CooneU COIJclad«l the J 11t da.y of ita winter uufon and adjout'Dt'd Ull 
Janoary, 11128. 
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Tba Aa.aat S•••ioD. 

'fhe ftnt =-ttDc of &be Aapft -fml af tbe Batpl LqfaJ.ae:in CO!IDCU wu hel4 
oa &:be l2lb Agpa&. ttir BRD Cauon, 1he I'Mklst of the Council. prnidll!d. ' 

.A..fkr tbe DeW membeft bad &akm the oa&b oc allegiancP7 dle Pu.ido& made Rfet .. 
cce to the datA of sa Sr.eun Bayley, lb. c. B. Du, &ad tUr Sa.tmdra.natb ~ 

Bdentng u. Hr. C. R. DM aod SiJ' 8areudraaath Buerjea Sir EYa.D- Cottou. 
t&Jd: "Lead~n ma.y be of maDy kin.M. b:at au anrlbue- whJCb ia ~ to auc:ceu 
u a leader ia • mapetlc and coannaading penonaliiy.. Tht. qualtt-y wu po.-etred in 
lhe faUot d"',ree by the two peat meo whoM Mat.b we ate depiort~. Hr .. Du had 
~ a. member Iince 1D~1, &Dll &he CnuDCU Cltambet' wtll teem a vuy dd!erent place: 
wif.boat. him. To me be ahn.,. con•nyl!!d the piCWTe of a IteM Roman Senator. 
IIDd I 11ted to ail and ..a.eh wtt.b Drimimtioa \he CD1Wlmma&e •kiJJ with wbieh 
be led hfa party.. Of Sir SormdZanath, we can tnlly t&J" c:bM, dllffnc bfa lang 
life of 78 years. H etoad fm- c:be wboie billtMy of polic:k:l in &np.J. Be harts. lone 
kiiDft!l of eftlce: fa. tbe Bengal Coancit, and .... oae of tbe Ant Miniarma ander &be 
Bdorma Ac=,. The doqDenot of lhne c:wo IV..., ml"ll wu not allke, bat: tbrre fa DOC one of 
• who w\U AO& mill c.be ailft17 coape of Sir ~trnd.:uath. aDd U1e- c:alGl compdliDc 
"fficR of Hr .. Du. • 

Tbe oDiy ether Item ,. the electiou of lJu!' Pti'!Afrlem. Oat of three candidatH 
~~: ..... 8hi-Bo7- &helargat ..... bel< ot-

!Ia& day, the 13TH AUGUST. S:umar tibit.ekbareawar Roy,. the ftnt efeeted Praf
tknt of the Bca:a1 LqiaWive CmiDcU prdided ~ The d~ of the: CoV!lCUy 
lai• el~ barin.c MD appro'Pd by the ~. After cakfnc btl' .ea.&, ~tamar 
8hibll:khluelwu 9aid an dcqueDt tribat.e to !!ir Bvsu Coucm. UJe fttirtns' P!aldmt.. 

Tlw Boomoh Blldp Bill. 
Tbtt ~" hulne8 c:uueftt.ed af \he nft:r.mce of the' Rowrab Bridge BW to a 

!elect Comm!Uee: of U mem~ and the lauodue&lon and puU1lv ot the- Bengal Hiah
wa,. Bill. 

ll:r .. ~. EVERSON, fzl mo.tq that the IJOWTah Brtrfp BUl he Merred to a Sdea 
Com~ laid lhaC: a lhe Aapac; ~of 192i a Setes Committee: wu appointed by 
the ~ ot lhat Coaacily bGC,. u a rau.lc of • •abaeqant motioc that the 81U .tloald 
be drcul&tl!d for the pu:po.e of eUc:itiq opintotut., the appou:rtm.mt of the Selecl Committel!t 
fdl throucb~ b wu fM tba& re:uon Uw,& a frab Q)mm1tl'H wu ptOpl*!d t.o be apprtnced 
a: tba.t aa.1oD... The- rault of the cireula£tou. of the Bill for the: parpoee of elidting 
opllliou bad bl!le1l to lhow thai. the w~i11lt. of opt:Dion gmerally wu apind Cbe espeuaoe 
lhaC •oald be tccul'ftd ta coaltrueti'Dg a pe~ bddge for wlrleh purpoe that Bill 
wu otipW}:f framed.. 'fha Bill, bo-e"Rr, admicted. ot modideatiou iD. iU caatioa 
ci&G~ to .. 10 pro<nde for • -=£.pe; anent bridgey if meb • t:y'pll ... pttfer:re:t by 
the- Cocnd1 ou aceoam. of ita amaller coac. Omitting trom eouide:raticu bridp of cba 
pier aDd cttdeQ IJ~ u lhq -.eTe eouidued i:aadviable: oa. acc:ounc ot the rtak co tba 
Bart owtus" to the poaible dect of lhe pieB 011 ths eoa.ne of the mer and ita tide., 
thee were lbue Jata cype. of hrldp wbteb 1ftn com::ldetm mitab!e: tot' their parpoee ~ 
a-, a~ brldp. tbe COlt of wbteh would be B.e S2 lakil•. pu aun1Uil Jt:lrad Oft':r 
CO 7otan ; ~d, a tant •a.th:ls brld:~, which would CDIIt witb ita apprnacbes 
B.. 2-' lakba per &ADtnD for tO .J..P ; •ud.. thirdly, .a im9roftd and Wider .tugle floating 
bndce oa.lbe ~ atu., che COR of wb:idJ wu admaud to be k 15 lakba per &mUUD 

far40y~ 
Coru!D"hlc, llr. z_,. aJd the ft.,.,.... ......., ot &II& B!Il prlJ'ridftl fDT .....,g 

by t.uMtml lhe am01m1 mtlliftd to meec tbe loan char~" for the capital CO£ of • 
pea eret bndp of the c:asm!uu type u ~ Dy the Comszri:tuoe- of En;illeera. 
lt the. couusetioll at IIJCh a bndp w«e ~ the ~of IDdia. •011!6 
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consent to the ta:.:attou apecitiOO: in Cla08e S. nb·clau~e~ 8, 4-, and 5. If, on the ot~er 
hand, a bridge ol a .eml·permanut type were to bo conttnlcted, ncb u a 8cati~ 
bridge, taution Ruder thOle aub-olao.es would bave to be omitted from the Bill.. 
Though adhering to the opinion that tbe Deed ol Calcutta could be met adequatel7 only 
by tho provialona of il permanent brid~ the Government, In '9few of the great weight of 
opinion oppMed to tbe upenae tbat would be invohed In ita oonatructton, ware prepared 
to aceept tbe Council'• decillon aa to the cost that tbould be ineurrcd in conatructing 
the new bridge. he would be the duty of tho Select Commlttett to consider all tbe opinions 
tbat haft been elicited by tbe circulation of tho Bill, and to gle full weight to aoeh 
opl.niona io. makiDJ their recommendatiOOJ to the CounotJ., 

Dacca Unlverait.J But 
Sir Abdur Rahim then introduced a Bill further to amend tbe Dacca Unhenity BilL 

Thertl were tcveral ameudmenu,_ which were being dtacuBBed wheu the Council adjourned,. 
On the 14TH AUGUST the Dacca Unfverslty Amendment Bill was pa.ued.. Both · 

the amendments moved by Swaraj~ ono urging tbc ctroulatfon of tho Bill, and the 
otber referring it to a Select Committee, Wertl defeated. by 16 votes. The RUI aimed at 
making atatotory tho provitiou. of Ra. 6 lakba. which tbo Couno:U granted for the .last 
ti~ 1eara. i'bc Bill waa pa.saed without opposition. 

There waa a liYely dlscaealon on tho eupplementary demand made by Sir Hugh 
6kphen10n of Rl.. 141000 for OJ:penditure under " Band KatabUabment of the Governor-~" 
rStr Hagb explained that tn the Jut year~ Budget, the original demand fo.r tbia porpoae of 
IU.. 80t000 waa re6uced to Ra. 84,260. It was lmpou!bfe to maintain a ftne orchestra 
with that amount. &veral amendment& rafualng the demand were aegattvad1 and the 
demand wu nitimately s:mnied1 after which tbe Council adjonmed., 

On the 19TH AUGUST tho Connell carried. threo reao!atJona without opposition 
from lhe Government~ 

The .firat re&Olution wu for a grant of 80 lakbs to tbfl Calcutta Unlvenit1 Post 
Graduate Deparlment. Tbe Government did not oppoae lt, ba.t wanted time to ezamtne 
the demand. TOO raoJotlon paued o:aanim:ooaJy. 

The aecand rr:ao-1otton n!Commcnded tbe removal of the aex dlaquahHcaUon from the 
~lectoml rou.. Tbls re.oiuUon waa oppo1od by some ot tho Mahomcdau. and orthodox 
lltudn membl!lrs. It waa carded by 64 Totes againat 88. 

The tblrd reaolutton ukcd tbe Bengal GoveromCD.t to communicate to the India. 
Government tbat the Dengo.l Council wero in favour of the triUllfcr of SyJbct to Bengal.. 

Tbe Government wanted time to aacertain tbo views of the Alfnm Govenunent on the 
tobject, but the reaol11t1on wu carried, anoppoaed. 

Remota~ of tJox·dlaqu~tollflcaUon. 
Ladfea invadt"d the public gallerlea of the Council Hall In anUolpatlon of a. Jively 

debate on tbe- queBtlon of tho enfrancblaomeot of women. Mrs. &tala Devi Cbaudhurani 
and M laa Ganguly made the women•• demonatratlon Imide tbo Chamber a .ucceea, and 
their preaence JmmonaeJ:y lolluenccd the votes. 

Tbe queation WBI left to bo deeldal by a lrco vote. Tho Swaraj Party also adopted 
the anmo attitude. Mr. Nurol Huq annonneal that tho Swaraj Party bad no mandate ou 
the resoto.tlon and tlmt tbe question was left to a free voto. Tb:la announcement caused 
wldeapre&d disappointment among tbc Jadlea in tho gallerie., wbo hod e~pectcd tbc eoiid 
'1'otel of tbe Swarajlet& in &heir favour~ 

EloqD<!nt ·~chee were made b7 Dr. Moreno, M.r. F. E. James, Mr. Um~h Chandra 
Bo.e1 and Dr. !lobtni Du and Air. Ntrma.l Chandra Cbllllder Jn favo11r of tbe eafrancbiBc· 
ment of women. 

Dr~ MORENO, wbo moved the moUon for removing the BeX·disquniUicatfon said,. 
Bombay and !:ladras had enfraoobiaed women. Wby· should women io Bengal alone 
be not enfranchllled t Ho could not understand what lneurmountabl.c dJmcWtiea there 
were in tho way of the enfrancbleement of women. 

lit. Obazoavt1 an n~"tinlater, opposing the resolution, read a long mnnuscript ~~~ 
!.IT. UmeMb Chandra Bose (8wara)Iet) In a powerful speccb aupport~ tba reaoluttoa • 
Mr. 1-·. E. Ja~ warned that thi!rc waa no mUonnl principle in disqualifying a Jarge 

vct.lon o( the communlly from tho franchise. It waa the fundamental right of womM
citizena to pa.rtioipatr! Jn kgielation. Eutopca.na had no rJght to oppMe tbe re80lution aa 
their won~n bad ~ltrn«< tbat right, 

Dr~ )loblni Da•, w~tnted to know bow they could ref nee to grant women their iust 
right• lUld at the eame time demand Swaro.). 



20 &110. "zsJ SWARAJISrS ~D .l11SISI£!U• SALARIES 3" 
Kr.. lilrasal CUadra Cb11Dder •ld, • Y1111 are refaalD:g Woaaal U.S rigb: to ~ene &be 

cmuwy. Yoo sd-1JOIDelliD COIDit 10 U1e t..!occca., co~ co Cbe LiDaal Medaa&Joa, aad 
so CIDCD8 ~ eM: Zhfacajia --~ Cam ~- kUIM dll:al rezw to COcDC co &be 
-I'" 

'~"" -IJ&II'IIIc ~m..-10 • ....,. - -ed 1>7 u,.-38-
kam)ilcl ad llliAWen' IJa1ana. 

0. tbe 20TH AUGUST &ba Hoa.e uee :rat Ovt baliJicM. Sa~ 
ara=a. 11101&"' •bM:D •aw DtJC. p&lliai fiT sac ~ • ..,. ._ 8adpc. dl .,~ 
W'UB' ~ A Jarp lnliD.t.:r of IIIIIKlOCIII C. re:laetioll « ft:CriiU wen: propo.ed th 
nspee; ot a~ot 1W. ¥.1,w6 tor &daca.uoa.. 'flZN .ere .,,..,........,. u ~ 
:a. u.e sm-. aDd--. oe Ulall .ue carnes waaoas: .no. oppou.UoD.. 1a ao += nd•, 
aceJKiOC pa.au &DdU Pouo= aDd £;= ,,..,..., u.ent 1t1:11: u.i ~ 1M c:u.ber a:ta.M 
fW .redaePOD. ba5 ODiJ' ell~ Wd8 IDO'ftiL 

Toe l't~ aaaoo J &b8l sr. s~.,..ZIII'JCpr:epue:S&opusaa:uaay 
for~ r:.a.u-.oac, ba~-81:1dUada7 W'M ftq1UftU loC Q-,..~ ~ 
A.e a;~ •nday SDif :lls aw &baC pw-pa.e, aad a&~ ad ot Ul8 ~ bae1llaa 
~ *--=- WOIIM:IMa •pr:aal mc-stoo be sakD,. 

'bhDtr: adn.csap ollbill aaao.~ lee :~~..,.Jill' P'RJ', WDO wae Jetpcmdhlc 1« 
1IKIIt. of lbc ~aseau. declded- 10 Cllda.'flMI% co d.raiA u. 012lc:ial. ~Oil ·-day' -
'bal. DO -DOG Dtf n•1 bCWUidl coa.J..1 COCDI!' ~CUt .-iOD C &Oe CoaiJCU aDd IDII ._.,D'IOG 
pmic& ....,ID 10 U.S ioa7 Jlluu.~eD lor &heu' aaaa., ~ ol WOI'~ 11Jom.d be J,ek 
~ ..u 1he md ollbe bell;~ bo~, &ce Pl'aidme sa 1 sw me 6oftriiiX 
•OGJ4 aiJow Cbe ~ &o mea aa. day tor Lee llr .., ot DOD-Otlic1al ~ 

'Jbl: CooACll, WAbCMJG. • 4ifla1011, pAW & tuuk S'GG 0C JY. li,PI,16il - lllpp' ''7 
pama. lA IIIia ..-~ \be ICIIIW.IIlpp~ paG&6 agn:.::0 .., a'DC"rzted co -. u.,slp~ 

OD- lbe 21ST AUGUST t.btcc ~sa..raolaioaa-= d1t I aDcl Uc Qonm.-
Jil.eDS; oppliiS1 aoJ. uC &ccm. 

Tbe D.nc: taOI-OUOO nded lbe appo<nrm.em of a Cormnrtcee 10 rnl..e c..bs Beap1. 
Local~Aoc;.aadc.ae~ 'trwage ~~4CI.. hWMcatna:l. 

The-, ...... .....,- b7 111.<. '·.II. J.,......, nppoRCd bJ' llr. I. IAmpO<h 
,~, aqed Uw: acmpuoa Gl UJeaua aacl CIDl!SIU 1%0111 JJa.buUy ~ s-.1 &.be Alzlao.. 
mea.Ca 'hz,. %.be~ 09PI*d &be GIOClOll OD lbe pOCUid of JlDaliClaj .... 'l.be 
nrotstk"' 'W1Ie .. ppono:~ b7 &hlr..u~ &ad QC"J.'i«! bJ' 16 YOCoee apJDa %7 .. 

- to. Fnld- al fmprioaDed • ..~.& .... 

The Ch!rd """'atlolliUpi<ha - .ADll - Bay - - ~ Cil&adra K1tra, c.wo BcpJ. OnlulaDc: pr:~ woo cave oem~UlUJ~al 10 me Co.ac:U froaa u.e 
&wU::ara aad .S~ COGitltDcDCU,. napa:;tftly,. be- br-oqbe ap 1C:S' sa&uac &be ca&b. ol 
·~- the DI'!SC .,.,JOG of: lile B.mp. l..qwauft Coaacu.. - ~11'.-,llr. B."· "-"1 • ...... _die __ _ 

•1 do DOC bow' float waidl. pot= of fteW' J c:o&ld l:aC IGppot't ac:~ Be I fed 
J woa.ld baftaiDp!C~for'~ 10 t:o'lll arq n:uocabie ~ G( ft:w .. i'UKly. 
1 •Otlld do to ba:a.lle we kAOW pa: U1CJ'e ilo ~ll&d:7 DO j..S'ftn'...., far UJcu" 
meat~ %hq were c.be beaR aad toG.o.y &be apm& ADIIl rue of ~.ne zt-aal ~ 
Jaat;Uk:atio'Q_ lbere WM ~~bar~ iaaP"ftd &Ddacit~IISCitalb~ 
_ .................. b&<e ..... -- ...... ....,.- --7 ........ ...; 
I ~ cbs& ou ~ aAd OV' &Gllmot1f, D.aJ' lhe Wi.Ca ADd 1aC.UDCJG7 of 1C pa;: 
tribGAe of Ule ~ • .. ~ compa.rm tnUslbe tupitallepflN ot &ire Joweec .,.. 
be 1 dO betlebJ' pR my ~J' aDd 1 apeak f«aU oc.bera wbo kDnr ~ cha& lacJ' 
were N•mritM ot lhe iDfamoaa Cbatzd oc •tndl Ux7 weR anaC«t. ~,.. I WOCI.Id 
aaWO" ece re10t.aoa oo au u.s ~ gr0'4DII:Wo ad'WS.DICI!:d ., abi:J' b7 llz.. A c. BaL 
U :J• haft: pna UleiD tbe ~co MaDcS. 'the ngar. CO be dcaaf, )00 - pq tbeal 
tne :npc. 10 liG5d.. 'ltniG.lf, 1 wOG-4 ~ Che: raolGUoG be:c:aa.c I tna &&aectbaa. 
1i' ceA Uoe A pre: ol eatyendnnatb llaa n-=a ~:~don: a.e,. .., ~ • kJlld, aDd 75, • 
Ilea~ 1 ted a lao: JMlpNlOQ a& s.be UJ}UUC8: cc. bu · ned bUD co a&Jcm' 
c-o..ll.. l •-= co ae UdD,. co c.-.p ~ b7 u.e b&l:d.. 1 ww t.u C'O"'pt'S·a'-- u.aa., 
tn1. the ('ArJ Cllf azanyn:oat.beJ b'ft -=~ I •as to be iaepncd bJ' lhd.t ~ 
j:f ~ ... - 10 De ~ J bow" w GOfti'IIIDI!a& .. afraa1 ot ~ Tbc 
•!:.oie of BeDp.l wiU lloc:t. U) JlllrJ lu ~EO .. ~ 'WliO baft ~ lot' .. akc' 

...t ....... - 110 ........ -- .... -- poo>?ie ,.,. ... ond=Dc --'fx ~ •• ~ came:i.. Koaln BD.tlll liGq c~ a 
41:TAlllll W'bldJ. ,... ~ M IDI!abeft yoceQ: I« lbe ..._ aad H .p.aa.t L 

n. eo..c:il ... ..._ r a .f 
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BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

The December Session 
Bengal Tenancy A~ndmeo' Bill. 

[C&LCUTU 

Tho cold 1natber ac-ta!on of tbe ~·ngal lA'gttlaUve Council met on the 3RD DECEM• 
BER l(umu 8bibkkbaruwar Roy• t•rnklent, took tbe cbQ.lr. 

After wttbdrawiDtr t.be BenJ;al Local Bt'lf·GO\!~tntntnt Dill, tl1e Maharaja of SADIA 
tntrodoced the IM'nval TfnancJ Act Amendmt-nt :HUl. He aah.l that cntaUe relating to 
the ~nntagu to be dcrtnd bJ t~:uants including tlgbte to trt·f'•, ifU'&ler f11clUty for tbe 
Jl&Jmt'Dt. of rent abolttlon of tbe bnna•ina •)I•H•m ot the ualati.Uona o1 nnt. b1 d~traint, 
the CGmmutatlo~ o! ploduoe nnt, also tl1tr advnnta(ll'll relating to landlorde namely7 

lacuttiel lor the rt>aUaadun ol not, and othu mat«-a were dealt wilb iu the llatc.m.-ut. 
ot ob)('C\I and rt<ason1. 'l'be potttlon or the Gonmm~:nt waa that they bad aeaph'<i 
the Dl'et-"U.y or a cLangu in the Jaw tt'laHng lo certain matteu nti~ctmg tbe relat~ona 
-of landlords and tt nant.. TJ1t)' tiJougbt. tl1nt the tnopotnla made hy the Committ«' which 
«maidrrtd tt~OM! Jt<Jallona wert! au baDnt attrmpt to tolve the dlmcoJt. probh:m. Tbe lhil 
waa nterrtd to a ~elect. committee. 

On tho 4TH DECEMBER Government. autt.alnrd tbree conaecot.lve dt-fea.u without 
macb dt.cu .. luo. 

The M•hAraia of Nlldia atk\'d lrave to tntrodoce the Bengal MunJc:lpal Btu, bet 
l.ran waa dt'nlrdt 86 'tOling for and l\0 as&ainlt, 

Tba CounciJ our. pllo«l Lhe ll'oocl Adulteration DIU, validating l.lw grant by tbo 
CbAlrman of the MunlcipaHt.y ol tanoUon to proucute. 

Sit Hogb tikJ1brn10o mond a rrtolutlon ukiDK the Government of tndl" to aL~~olain 
bom takiDJ( mr&tuu~• fvr tbu Jnolua!ou of HyJIJet in the ~ngA.ll're•idency on finaumal 
IJOttDdl, The rnolv.IIOD wu negatlnd b; Ot votet ngatnat 46. 

Mr. J. Donald mo't'rd a rttolutton urging tho OoVf'tnmf"nt to contribute roward11 rhe 
e01t o1 tbo IJal ly (ht.Uw•J'· He aald 1JJat. this acbrme of a brutge over the Hu~thU &iv~r 
Dear }tally wu 1anct!onrd 1~0 ymt11 •KO but WAI not. urcutW owlnlf to the War. Tbe 
peopJe or Bally wanlt'd tbo prov1111ou of rondwaya for ordinary traffic, and to meet rUla 
eo~C be waaaaktnK tbe Oo•ernmcnt l.O oontrlbute. Tbl1 bJidKe bad nothing to do with 
4ho llowrah IS-&It.IKO. Tbt. mot-lou waa al&o negatived, fl voUng lor and 62 ngAinat tt. 

. Tnatmcnt of PoUtiCBI.Detmoa. 
On t.ho 87H DEC=MBER Lbo Government Will dafcakd by clsbt. vctea ln a motion. 

lor t.bo adjoU:limont. or the Hou~ 
Mr. J. N ~EN GUPTA, lt"nd~r of tbe Swara) Fatty, mond tho ndiourDment. to dia. 

e011 tbe rKent tnalmrnt. ol poUtlcrt.l prltonrll, •• e-"ldenc..d by tLc trone-fn on the :nnd 
N01'1:mber lasr. of poUt leal prlaoDttta Jo(lt"tob ChundL'r Oho~~e. Mamar.ndra Mt!n &nd Santoah 
Kuma: DuU hom 1Je1hamporo jail 10 lla1.atlbagb iaU wllbout. }'roper clothing or without 
vhiug t.bem aoy JWlkle to make pto'fllkHl lor Un·1r journty. On th-e Di:KiJt. of the 22od 
Nonmber tl!oatt prlloncn rtCr'ived a d1lt. from the JaU Superinkndeut tbnt they wete 
wantftl In the omoe, At. that Ume tl!t•)' bad no clothn on the upper part of tl.e boriy 
•• they were tacking rurclw. Tlu•y wero comprUt'd to underta.ku the joutnt!')' that 
enning wltbout. any warm elotbn. He (}"CkiUoned whether the Ordinance Wlill being 
adminSa&tcred Jn the tphlt and acoordtng W tbe ldtt:r or the Jaw, Waa there any jlh-"tl· 
Reatlon fo: noc. allow log tbose rrlaonert to gt!t. thf'ir clothe~ hom their ccJ!a t lL could 
only be ioa&-Uh·d if there WDI a detlro lO ruin their ht'alth, 10 l.bat. when they cam~ oot 
the} would nor. be able to alJow tho ordinary avocation• of lite. 

8;1r Hugh t;TEI'HENBON, rtplyln;, aald there had alwnya been conaiderable difficohy 
in dr.aUng wUh dde!'DUQ at. lldbampore. Jo tbe IG•"' f~w montlia tbe 1tat.e el indbcipHDd 
had bftn patt.icularl7 bod, and Lbe jaU officers hAd 'been lbrratencd wlf.b am.u.lt. The 
O<nn.otoent l1t1Kd ordera for l.be uantfcr o1 four deteliUI!a and aaki·d t.bc Jlolh.:e t;uptorin· 
tendn~t. to ~oee order• tnvl"d- on t:be four ofl~desa. Jn view of the attitude of thtt 
octmGe. aiK1 prn!out incldtnt• it. w•a conahJ~rcd adTitable to arrange lor tta.Dbfel' 
wltbou" •Alnlna the dt:lrnue.~ Ttut Aa•ltlant f'oHce HbP"Jintcmdf"liL went to tbe: jaU 
at tiz ln t.be Ut"Dlng to tene ordert on the four dt-trnof"'. l:le wa• Snfo.rmetl tbu.t une 
••• unable to trant. 'l'be otllu tbno came to tho jail Ka.t.c and were told tLat 
they Wt:le ttandetll'd let Hazartba.Kb and I ~1 1\oou)d have to ~~:-o that nl(fht. 'l'he dtlC'nuea 
d«:l1Dtd to rrce:he order.. on the f,[fOund tln~ot thl'!)' bed no wann c!oLbf!L At that time 
tbe ddenun Lad warm coalt, wooUt<n •ldttM, woollen took•• ruga God awtntt-ra and the 
CiYU Burge:out who ••• tbe Jail Su~rluLendeut, ~rt.lfled tbat the ,.,arm clot be• tbc7 
bad wue ample for tbe journe)'. · 



llllNISIERS SALARIES GRA.UED 
n.e ~an sa.pamlmdc& Chaa·aas the....maaame•tem~a•cen.toco1lecl:thrir 

dothinc. bill- tbq .. ._ ..._ ~ • do • .aDd were aa-m.. ~ ~ b7 tbu 
&uDe cnl'lnitd ill the 7anl oppame ... pae .... .......... ilW...UUU. to cbe thfte 
~ co raia 10 die ad &lid mrow aa: au uet ~ Ibe7 -.::1 ca thea tiGdllelt 
~ limU ud chaddaa w!udl Chq puaal llllllqh lbe W'1llliOw' 10 Ue Olt.ber ctue:DliCS 
m cbe ,.nL Tbq •a-c llhe:D OAl'J OOChed ill cihaua.. nc Falice SapniDkllldmc. 
lbdL RA& t. toa.r .bc.pt.W ~ aDd lou abccu ~ adl ot U:c d\: ..., 'lbry 
n:faed. to -.c. azr.:J louD. a.ad the pot.tce .bad co htt- c:iMm mso the G.ll'-~ '!be .-me 
putorm&Aee -.- npeakd. al Beriuampon: ac&llGC, ud U3eJ bd 10 • hiUd. oat cl tile 
carnap and pGt iD a rnerftd com~III:CDl. There •• 110 jaKi!ic::auaa. lot .r~ 
thac illcldlml u a piece oC c~ ~ oa. tbe p.rt cal tivftt~ arlhc: poliCe.. 

'Ibe IILGtioD ... ~ tor hr1t taouw., tbr .Esuopem aDd 10ae lbb.'IX!IIft2all azaa.bela 
apporWac lbe 6o~ U. ::;..,.,)1Sia aDd SMPlM!zt• aapporuac cbe 1D1KJUD... 

Dae ZDOCIGG. -- puasl ~ 5I ftbS 10 5Q. 

K~· Sa!anca Gramal 
Oa tbe lOTH DECEIIBER llr.. P. X. GITHA .IDGftll lba&; IIAW:B fol' tbE-.ac&al 

p«ii:d cl WCII'k t. c'~ W ali. lDe kMu ~ wbo W"eft; a~ by Hit Ezoe• rnq, 
Ud wbo .blld. to nqpl o.iDC CO &be &or;al M--.1 of Geir ~&lana b.J lbe. t..:ocmal. 

no m• " - 1>y llr;. J. Jl. SBY G'GI'T .... p.u.c ......,. Ia< - ...mg 
apiuc cbe JDOtmioa,. mcm:d Ul tbe ~ Ioc- t&l.ala. lit lbe lou .B.mlat:n. fi:W ~ 
acual p610d tbe7 bali WGI'ked, wu DOt •ympe•tt-'CPI :7 no:iftd bJ' lbc .Sauo••lrah·, w-ao 
Ud, -. \bru panna o==e·•.,.• '90leii wllit the ~j::IM m ~ ai.awat ta10o.lltioDI.. 

Kr.. J. IL Sell Gapta aplai:ai tbe p»itiaal ot dw .Swam) ~- He--..! wbeD. 
tht panJ' qced apu:a& tbe »m.iana-" aw.s &lid lAR'w them ~ QD thRe" occ:a. 
._ oviq ..,. w..- ci U. pnoeao c-..,... dwy - ,. ~7 c!dr u... 
t.bcy wen: DA aclllakd bJ' pengaal ~ Toe -.oca ~a.p..D$~. 
Be delirt:d lO npal ~ •bdber ll be M&Lt1 A. ' ~&S.I.IU Haq, liz. ~ 
)lal.lick.. llr. A.. .S.. UbuuaTi W &be liap of 5aAtoN, lllq WCR DOC ~(:&n:d CU 
suppon: \ball .. 11[~ be lbeJ' Hmct-. - llao.. I of Tbry -.:ft: DOC pnp&Rd 
u. apport l..bl!! ~ lana af Ccvrm.,.,...r with M.uuads &Dd Kucaiwe Ccn'H'i' """ 
the tom.:~' briDe ~Deftly loOls ua the haDU of 1M lana. The iadebcfon: &hem was 
:ccc co be omtOIIDdcd tri1h &he .. IIIC 01 Uw Ollll.inaaaoe at Dyard.IJ. 'The CWG W.a ~. 
~ aDd ~ He Wldcd 10 lll&b: u, pcdecl.iJ' c.11:ar &bat, If &rlJ clemand foe: 
llul..:8kD" ~&lanes ---~ ~ .. ca.npn:g Oil \he- pracnt. dJVCbic:al $plml 
C( Go~ thrJ' 'lrOG.ld. Ofpme i~o,. whal.nu Ulc CDDII\ireUoo. ol me JliDia&q' mighl 
.... 0..- zaol..- Ia< pa,..,... ol bock .............. - bad .... penou1 ~ 
• ~ .p..msc Ule ~ == DtiJ lbq wocud TOCe fOC' is;. Their lighs. 
wuapulill dp.::eby, CDDliDaeU Hr. ~ Gapta, aDd liDtillbe COIIAitatioo. Cll the 6\,Tel'U
-=' was 10 ai.Cttal u to be acctpc:.ble 10 the ~ ol IDaia, tbeil' ~na woold. 
ftfua to accept or work iC ; lMn t.hq weft noe W1.U.mC 10 ~ ill &A.J' waJ whit:b mJ&hc-
be \Cd. u u. acl apiJI::A partic:ala.r: in4nid.a&4 

no pooiCioD., .....:~.- Mr. s... .... _ bod "'"" .... ~ -.. 1>7 •he 
~of 1be rao.l:~ wbo aamiUed t.bu lhe Jl.ill..il&us Weft •roDC ~tuUoDali.J, 
ill emtin•q m Ol1ice efta af""..er Char atancs were ftfael.. The potition thac the 
~i i'adJ UJOk ap aboald. be DO~' to &be Got mm• a:tappoms ~ 
wbo bact DO ma)Ori9 iD. tbe Bwae aDd whole taJaril!a weAl boaDd SO be- Rjecl.ed.. 1D lhe 
~>ope...., ..... ~>q --w ...... _....., __ .,...,..,. ...... _lh<ir 
~J.a.sOL . 

Nation?',. oppomioa. 
llr. V•nma•M ~asb BAY (N'atjonalist;} did DOt aee how baring TOted agai:r&s 

GJwdl7. thq c:ouJd. TOCe fix the pa7 ot \be prmcipal accora brought imo exizt 
., d)'U<hJ. 

llr. Akhil CbOJid<r DATTA IN.-t) - the - - hoc! DO!
&n7 frab. iwac.. :£heR WU DO jns•riCPt"'" for ICUllll MloCe lhdr ~YlOU ~ 
%hCft" waa DO 'llle ~ \be face U.S. bolh ~ ud.CCIIDIIUll-.1 ~Oitli 
bad e!oGded Ute ru1 .~M~~e. To • 7 tb&t me ~ tal&rid were MlJioed ~ of 
eomm1lDRl lriaa waa a ~ af uuth. I~ bad brim. llaledi tbG ft:UQil dittakd 
their 90lm-g apiuC IDe IDOCXIn, bot. a,mpatby &Del Rll~ im~ otbuw:R.. A...ll 
n~ns of. the people U wu Ill!)&, OJI6l to \hem Ut be chanta.bi.c a& \he cor.c ~ \.blo' 
tu:paJu.. U the]' ciicl -. the •pesker WUDal hia ll'le..Dids, tbe pt.~ -.oald llriD& a 
clwpaf bnachci ..- .. ~~~m.-.. Tbo7......,oppoot<lto~"""'Jaod. U.. :ll.iniol..,. 
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who worked for dyarobJ; B1 paying the Htnietera• aalariea fo-r 
would become a -s-n of dyaroby, eo far •• tbat period wae concerned. 

M.r: Bejoy Kda\o BOSE, Hwarajtat, said that be oppoaed the reaolutfou oo principle, 
bot in • obedtenoo to part.y dlacipHne he could not •ote againat it. He would be failing 
lu blt duty if he did not point tbe hol1owne11 of tbe moUou.. One ol the 1:1 inl.6tera (w 
wbom their •ympa&;hJ wu wanted had 1aat JQ1' aa.td be would work without •lary. 

Two ol the u .. Minifiert, tho Ra~ of tjantoab and Nawab Nawabali Chowdhury. 
refusai to acocpt the salaries. The JUuJutioD waa carrlod.. 

On tbe 12TH DECEMBER, the laet day of the Deoembcr Seuiou, Mr. Daud moved a 
re.olution orgtng tho Government to take early awpe to move the proper au.r.boritiea to 
amend Rule 111 of the Bengal Kleetoral Rulee1 with a view to fmlovc the present dieabihty 
ol the labouring clauea to tend tbelr own elected repn:&eDtathea by granting •pec:W 
ei«toral francbiec to tb.em. Tbo raoluUon waa carried., 

Odminal Law Amendment Act. 
Rat Harendraaath CHAUDHUUI (Natfounllic.) moved that Immediate BtePJ be taken to 

npe&J the Bengal Criminal Law A.mendmeot. Aot of 1926, He gave tbc following re:uou 
in support of hia motion ~-

(1) It waa a barbaroua legislation, unknown lD any olfllised and elf.governJug 
country. 

(2) It wu an emergency meatart11 bat at preaent no emerg1moy eslated. 
(S) Tbe Aot hnd become an engtne of oppreak>n. 
(-l) It wu a meaaunt to tclrrorl•e all people who wera not 1n tbo good books of the 

aU-powerful Poilce-1 controlled by an jrreapon•tble ueaathe, 
(5) Prl10nera nndi!r this Act llel'Ved long terma of hnpdeonment without trial. 
(6) Tbe Aut bad utte.rly tatJed to aobievo lt.e purpose, 
(1) In January Jaet, t!lr Alexander M.uddlman bad uld thDt tt would be kept onJy 

to long u public lntereat demanded and not- a daylongt."r, 
?dr. J. H. SEN OUPTA aatd thAt- tho Government- adopted tho meae.ure wftboat 

tackllug tbo root ca.UJe or dtecontent, whiob waa tho dcalre for freedom. In attempting 
to stop thAt desire, tbe GoveJ"nment wu following tho .Government of Rania and tbe
"BriUeb Government in troland• and he prodlo~u C.bat tbcJBme fate woald overtake the 
India Ou,ernment. AA regardJ the Gdmlnittratloo of tho Act, Mr, Sen Oupta aaid tbot fo 
January la•t. Mr. 8atyendranatb IUttert o. member of the Leglafatlvo Council anti Mr. 
t;ubcuh Chandra Bote, Cblcf lbeoutivc Oftlcer of tbe l'uleuna Corporation who bAd bct!n 
arreaud under tbe Act, were tran~fenod from Bcrbamporo to Mandalay Jail. Tb~ were 
brQught down to Calcut-t& on their way. and detnined one night in tbe dirty l'olice Jock. 
up meant for dru.obrdaand loafera. TUM wu certainly not juat1fted under tho Act. 

In Mr. Sen Gupta'• opinion, tho reuona wb:y tbey and other prtaonen were kept in 
an vnbealtby place at Mandalay wu tbat- tbey 1houlr.l cont.raet diKO.Ielio Some uf them 
were autreriog from ineomnta, diabat.ea and otber diaeaBC. Tbo Jail Supcrtntendcnt 
behaved in tlleh a manner tbut there wu bunger·lhke. Mr. Sen Gupta kD'DW that bla 
wu a cry In the wUde:rneat, bot he warned tba autboritlea that they would not- be able 
to ~rotop th-e people from plniDJ their freedom, The Government would go the way of tbe 
Bcltl1b admins.trat-tom in Ireland, if they O£'poled the onward march of tho people, 

Sii Hugh 8TEl'HENHON1 In reply, uld that, In •pfte of tbe torturea and inba. 
m&oltiea in jaU, tbe dot-cn~a preferred jaU to Bengal villages~ He tald t-lw Govcrnmeut bad 
no Intention to atop the da~iro for' freedom by force, The Government only uid it. was & 

mtataken method to try to attain freedom by terrorism. Tho reason why the ddcnues were 
tram-terra.! to Mandalay wu that it waa deabable that tb~ro should be complete Isolation. 
The Oonromect bad. In tbelf ~ion, proota of commnnlcat-ton between tho pri&oner.t 
intlde the Jail and krtoriat1. t:f.lneo the Aet was paued 16 arreeta bad been made onder it. 
The reason for delAhling the prlaoben WAlt that tho conspiracy aLIJl existed. There aUll 
exl•ted a party jntent npou violence. If tho Aet were repealcd1 there waa every reason 
to be:Une that tbe main conapirooy would aw,ng back to tbe cult o1 terrorism. 

The r~hn.lon w-een-Jed, 66 -.otJog for and 36 agnlnat.. 
The Council adjourned 4iJu tJW. 
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• Tlw - - ~ LegWldift t'......n ,... ot ...,_..,tile lftll !'EBBtr.UT 
J!'JS •111m tbe &a. Jh. s, t t- l nh Sixd:&a (FiDaatce ~ ta b&Uudw:::i:izc IDe -....--ne- &1/ te fat 1be C1lrftld I . 1 J'ISt, - ,..ella& 1ls:efa. a:cd:ici( tef .a 
.._,.. - e1 k t,e,os,ooo, -- k 3:1.,31>,000 111 ... r...-1-" 
FIIIDEI, ..ta:ic:b: ~caa Gilly 4m• •poa 1w -=tal ftlil!f oper e· , pqc:eeciwe in<c tie 
.......... --far ....... - .. _,_, ...... ,_. ef- ... ogri=l
- &hot Agricql- Lou& Ace or far relief - 'lbe o h>der k 1,37,!9,000 
rqa ted tbe balaace ..aich C'OIIJd bt .::tliRd,. if ~, lot' IIIIHa ~ p~ 
....... - .......... far 1,.,~ .... ~ - the ..,.... opeoiJig ~ fiJr dle:JSr 
.... CIUftll& ~ co t.e s. .. s.,s.ooo m ~ ot tbe ~- B&. 1,1~~ooo malL 
' r:ti::z:tc co c&e lalaC tip::rl!ll aft!~ .a :reTi8ed ~ abow a ~ af 
Gllllo.5.Sl,t&,OOO,cxuh-elk ..... OOO,--.rthe "-i all apaodil:oze
~- aa uacr-..e ol B.a.. ~00~000; 'ldl:ile oar CQCal teceipc.a:e Bs.. 2.""-000 ill~ 
aDd ov--.r. : ·i'iite ia IlL lJAOOOiDezce&. '!he-oec hiGll. ill~ after allowiDg 
for the ~ CD wbic:b I baft al:eldy ftftnoed ..-et OV bllldgded op:lliD:g ~ 
- clooiDg ....._,. ospoc<ai co ~~e Bo. J,a&.8t,ooo ... Bs. s,r.,ooo ,...,. , ... -...... 

The """' clooiDg ............. - --'"' .. Bo. 1,80,81,000 --... Bo. 39,~.001) 
el i'...W.. ......._ l'lmd ......,., loa.U.C ... anliDar7 lalaDce at Bo. 1,4&, ... 000. 
01tt M- - far <he CllaLiDg ,... - a lrftOilU at Ba.. S,U,SS,OOO Alld """' 
nceitQ at Be.. 5.71,49,000. Oil the ezp!Ddftue Rde. udutte of DeW' ~ the 
e 1 'ifwoe cbarpd. to rpmqe is Ba. 5,10~98.000 aDd the espial es:paafiCIUe B.s. 18.08,000 
or a """' ~ el Bo. 5,39,06,000, loa- a mrplaa el Bo. :!2,43,000. Of ohio 
---. Bo. 1*,99,000 appmaiDo .., ..... i'.....me (.........,. """"- ..... 
&be .s IIU'pla. ~ aftilable tor pueml ~ i5 Uru redaced co 
Bo. U,53,00C4 

liewSd:o"""L 

I _.. t1II'D &o ~ puaiaiw for 'DeW ~ iD the badgd.. lt ill imp:a~"b!e to 
prvpoR .. - ""T red- at .....um, •bicb. if cam.d ..... woald _]'_ 
~ for the,.._ Cbe- ntio= b"'Mfinc de~ Oil the caanazy, iD future J'SfS. 
il local bodiel a. uat J"&ile- cbdr O'lWD ~ tor tkftlopmclll ~aDd the praeac 
~ CODtimws of e::EpeCtiDg ~ to bsr aU the bardm ol ap&D!Iioct, we 
a.ball ob'rioaaly eichtt ba.-we to call a bale or- aeek abet 110'11' soarc:es of ~~ Now Oil( 

anliDar7 bolaDce io-.. Bo. 1,!5,99,000 .. ohe ..... at .,.. cunom y-. .&• the 
""eglnnjq el Chia J'ear iC .U Ba. l;la,A.OOO aod &t lbe bqilm.iDg of 1"2..!3 i& ltOOd 
ac B.t. ~· .,000:. Tb~ by a ~Te policy of l:nmbaDdiug 011r n:wwew::s, we bTe 
laiRd that t.1a1:ce by Ba. -lil,l5,000 iD lhrft psrs.. In tbe -c:ircamst:llnoes, we- R:Ic fcUy 
jaetilie:l ill taking tble Tie• tba.c there was DOW 110 good ft!liMOaS fer lltri"ing de!ibenk-ly 
afcer farther accma.llla:ions &t; the a~ ot poscpoaillg iDddhucely a number of IOCDd 
ech~ tot lU ~ ol t4e cas:-pyer_ We ac:cordillgi:r obtained the .appronl of the 
GO"Je:war:nto ot bdia to dr.aw-. if accessary, DD oar tot&! balance to the ~ of 
B.a. 30~10,GOO w!tieh 1DSlZI &.. 15 !Uha from oar otdiDazy b&lana; so tbs.t we- may be: 
a• to ~ this .amoo.nc on aefa!. ~ Adding chia BL .f3 bkks from the ordinary 
~ the local amaGm a"nilable for new scileu:Pea iD the bao:~C amo'lllrta to 
B.a. i2,53.0C4-a &l"Ul.J large &mo1m1 of m«e cbaa half a cro~. This sum bas been 
.nom~ ...-..... die i!dened ud die T..aafened Pl<a (ae:odmg Anguli aa 
foliowa ,_ 

B adag 
99,000 

13,!8,000 
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A...,. of 'R1. 8,09,000 ·-to the polloo of whtoh Rt. 2,011000 II fO< bolldinS' fOT 

)loa.elq tbe toroe b6ter and Ita. 1t,'OOO it to eupplemen~ lbo etorn of clothing. We 
..... pro•lded • fnnher ncnrring grant or Rt. 6 ball lai.ht for primary education and 
'ft.. one ud ball laklul DOD•recorrlng, toward1 bu11dtup for primal)' ICboolt i abo lb. 
4 80.000 for 1a11:l aoq_ullition for t.be long ddt~rred Univentt,. project.. Under MedlcaJ, the 
u'on-reaorrinagraot, of R .. 8 lakla for building new ditpeDIIirltl I.Ju btfll ratltd to R1. f 
lakhlt and &he JeaUniDI srant for medleal relief from a •. s lakhl to n •• 8 JakbL Under 
PubliC Heallb we ban lor &be nut. year made a tpeolal addition of Rl. 8 ball lakhl to 
the annual grant. ot Ba. 461000 for rural water tapply tn order to enable a determintd 
auemp&. to gel ahead with tbSJ. nry neoct~aary and ben"06cial reform.. Under Jndwtries 
we ban~ proYided Ra. 86,000 for a demonatratlon matob "factory at l'atna and a generOUJ 
~ of lll, 6 lakbt for loanaunder t.he 8tat.G- AW to lndatt.riee•Aot.. Under ChU Works 
we baw Included two ltemt. of Ilt. 4:0,000 e&Ob towarda two mucb Dl·eded bridge& over 
the Bb&rgo•i and Borabalaog rhera ln t.be Purl and Balaaoftl dtatrtctt, rnpeethely. 

After tbe Finance Member'• &tatement. tbo dUiert'Dt btadl o! tbe Duds!§ were lntro
doced b7 member• in obarp oJ' doparlmcntt. 

Beulah Com of Wanl1, 

On the 18TH FEBRUARY, diac:nnioa wu reaumed of the non-oalclal retolntion that 
• Commlltte be oooultu~ t.o enquire Into tho working of the Coort ot Warda, 
Bet.tlab S:atate, witb •J~lal rdert~nce to the etrahltd refatton bt:twcen the Court of 
Warde and tbe BeUiab MnnJclpam.)'. Bit Esce.llcncy Slr Burr Wheeler wu prell!nt 
1D &:be dittlngutahftl Vlatton' GaUMJ for part of tbe proceedlngt. 

Hr. Hari tlbaoker Sinha tnpportt>d tho J'CIOiotlon. 
)1r. 14orrilon oppokd the re10lotloa on tbt!l ground that no -cue had been ·made 

cut lor tbe appointment or a JommlUtSo- o[ Enquiry aud It wu IWt the proper remedy 
t.o appJ1 In thla coaneotlon. ·. 

Hr. Folf'y in bit apft'Cb d.alt with eacb lptcU\c alir'ptfon and l&id. that tbe blame 
attaohed to the matl&j{llment or tbe Dtttiah Coa.rt of Ward•. 

[{haD Babadar Nawabuda A.brlllnddin Abmt'd opfoted tho te~olaUon obaervlng 
that tt wu Dot the lunotio.a. or tho Legi•laUve Counol to interfere with executive 
&dml:nlltratlou and the proper :re~dy ror l.he toJurtes aJiegcd to have bet•n done to tome 
Consrua worker• and Muolcipal Commt .. tooe:n waa to &4? to tbo law oourta and demand 
redrna of tbeir aU~ed. grlonncea. He cone~luded ~:..Here fs a w.d epeot.acle or Bwarajiat 
muntefpallt.J' al•tag e'fldtDCJe of a tptrlt ol lntolnanoo whioh Ia eo muob oppoaad to 
tbetr Joh7 Dotlona and hleu of domooratio go'¥ornmf!Dt." . 

Hr. sn ll&raJaD 8aho.1 tapportlng tho ft'toluUon, obtcrved t.ha.t. t.be riMht of tbe 
Leg:t•l&d'fe Council t.o enquire into the ooodullt of a aubordtoat.e omeez wu unqueatloncd 
alld be ursr"'d the Dt!Ot'Uity of an ~oqufry. 

llr. Madan oppc!Rd tha fttolutiou on oonstltoUonal g:roundt and atd that 1t wae 
not rlab• to be a:ald.ed by lrrnpozlllble aUeQ;aUona mado by two or three membeR ot 
the Council 

Mr. Hammond, tJblef Secretary, uld that tbo debate bad at teut. ten~d tbc u&cful 
pllrpoee or pre.en~lng before t.hem au tlluminatlnlt enmpltl of wbat a 8warajilt Council 
woald be In the dayt wbt'D Bwara) A;OYernment came. He tbon dealt witb each •ptocl.flc 
allegation made aplnst tho managtment of the Dettlah Conrt vf Warda and •bowed 
lbat tbftJ were cttrel7 ant rat~ and unfoondrd.. Aa to tbc moftr't remark that Mr. Uaodbt 
wu a ""'1 Jhrewd man, tbtl Cbld &ol't'&at]' aid that he agreed with him. He had had 
the plf'&lare of workiDI with U:r. GandhJ. He bad oomo under hla Influence, he had 
reallkd bla maant>tlam aad bta unuJftahotu. and ID o'"' mattu bit wu utterly at one 
wttb blm. He wu all for charkha aplnnlng. They bad a prowrb III England which 
aald : "Satan duct. tome mltcbld aUII for Idle baDdl to do" and Kr. OaDdbi tbuugbt 
that If tbe mm •ho foUowul him wue not ocooplt'd to tpioologa tbt>J would &f!t lnto 
milebld. The tpraker coaUtaDed: "Bo Jd thaD tarn• to charkba, let them make aa 
maeb kbaddar u l~ can and ~en it aa ch~p!y •• thty oan1 hut do not let t~m coma 
into theae CoancUa and 1plo Uwtr foollsh and rtdlaulout 7arm1 whkJb &hey do not believe 
them~eh'ea aad which tbq know Lhe Coaaoll will DOt bolkve.n {Oheeu) 

Btr Hugb McPhertOD tbt>n npllt'd oo. the debate aad tefukd certatn mf•·et&tcmentl 
and al!f'pUoat made •galnat the mauagtment of the Court of Wardt,. BetUab. Be 
reiterated that. tbe Council wu not. cuoctrnt"d with df'taUa of admln.b.tratfon. ln 
ecmelualoD be boPfd that. tbe Munfctpal Commtaaionert of Bdtlah woald abow a cbaDgP. 
of burt and work la harmon.)' with the managm:~en.t of the Com ot Warda in can1 ing 
out pro)ectli oJ pobJic at.Uity. 

Tba UIOIDLIOD WAI rejeeted b7 tbe CoanoU bJ" jf l'otel W 2i4 
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The August Session. 

.. 

At the meeting ot tl1e Blbar and O.rl- Legill&tlve Coonan at Bacchi oo the tna: 
AUGUST the onl7 item of basin~ befo"' tho Houe was the elect.ton of the President.. 

Rat Babadur Jyotiah Chandra Bbattacharj~ (uomiDAt«t member reprc-entio.g the 
domiciled BeogaU community\ having wftbdravrn bill candidature t.bere were only two 
c:audidftt.f!:l, Khan Babatlur Kbwaja Mahomed Noor ao,f Raf Baba1ur D~atb Math. 
Kbaa B'Mdur KbwaJa Hahom'!d Noor ICCUred 5-S vote1t while Rai Babador Dwarka Natb 
eecul'ed onJ7 18 'YOteL 

On the 20TH AUGUST Khan Bahadur Kbwaja "Uabomod Noor prealded. over the meet
ing of the Council, bit election baring been approved by tha Oonmor. 

Tbe Plaident then announced the formation or a panel of obalrmen for the cnrrent 
llelliou couelatlng of Mr. Sri Namn Sabay, Babu Bam Narayan Misra, Hr. F .. K~ L.. 
Houlton and Rai Babadur P. 0. Lall Ohowibrr. 

. Suppl<mentazy Graull. 
ltr. B.. A.. Collins moved that a wpplem~ntary grant of Bs. 6,000 nuder Educatioa. 

(Bclened) for a aecotldaty direct grant to non-Ooftl'D.ment Baropeao and Anglo-IndiAn 
.cbools, uon~recarringl be aucnted w. The grant Ia tbe Gonmment contdbotion towarda. 
tbe eJeetric lnstallattoo of St. Joseph'• Convent School, Baukipur. 

Baba Krishna Ballabb Sah&y (Swa;rajlilt oppoeed the motiou oa. the ground tb&t it 
wooJd m~n pre[ertm.tSal treatment to Ang!o-lnrlian boys. 

Sir Hugh HcPbenon related the aaaertioo and aaid tbe &v-ernment waa prepared 
to provide electric iDitaUatlou to Indian edocatlonal fnstitotlona by meeting two-t.hirda 
o-f tht: oo.t of any aucb ~ebemeo tbat mlght be proposed after- they had esamined it. 

The mot.ioo wu agreed to. 
Mr. f'oi1J1UI then preamted anot.b~ nppiementary grant of :S.. 7f,l6li under OiYil 

Worb (Trauaferred) tor tbe acqoitlt.iOD of a factory for the eatabliahment of an agriooltural 
farm. The •lt.e would be more conveniently ehuated than dle Sepaya farm and the 
land and buildings could be porohased for the amount of the grant. It was propoecd to> 
pat forward a 8Cheme for a botl&lo breeding farm on tbe Sepaya ai~ . • 

Babo Jaleswat' Panad oppoeed ihe motion aDd alated that tbe Sepaya farm could 
adequatdytene their porpoeea. 

The motion wa.a ultimately rejected b7 M to 20 ?Ott.. Other motions were agreed to. 
aDd the Council ad)ODJ11Cd t.tU next da.;r~ 

On the 21ST AUGUST, the Cco.netl f'e-I.IRmbling, after luterpellatiou the remai!Ung 
eight. molionl for •upp1ementaf'}" dananda for srante were brought forward. and. carried 
wic.boot oppoeiUou.. 

Ugialati-fe busineu consisted of tbe Bihar and Oriaa Mining S~!ements (Amend
ment} Hill, 1925, aad the Chota. Nagpo.r Bora! Police: (Amendment;) Bill, 1926 .. 

B. A 0. Minlog Settlemeota (Amend.) BUI. 
Tbe Hon. Qanalb Datta Singh, lntrodoclng: tbe fim.named Bill, aa.ld tbat it proposed 

to amend the Mining Settlements Act ill order to proride that the Jbaria Uinta Board of 
Health could keep the bal&n.Od of Ita fuDd in. any bank or branch bank uaed aa a. 
Government t.reuuty. The morioo. wu adopted. 

Chota-Nagpar Bural Police AmeDd., Bill. 
Sir Ba.gh MePhenon; tntJ'Odoeing the Chota Nagpo.r Rural Polioe (amendment) BUt., 

19201 •id the But rdei'Rd to the problem of dealing with crime iD the oo.ltielda. The
mining area bad become a bapp7 banting ground for criminal~. and it. bad loug been. 
plain tba1; the ancieot watch and ward qstem of mral India wae here an. uaoh.ronism.. 
Tbe remed,. propoled tn the Blll waa to .so.betltut~S for t.he uiltmg cb&ukidal'l& conatabu· 
Jary force whieh would be disciplined ander the Police Act. &Dd to leT)" from the 
eoUierica eouoemal a eoutribotioll towanls ttt. ~str:a eost, mote or lea equal to the amount 
whieb might be levied under tbe pl'eloeot Cbota Nagpur Police Act. The remainder of the
C'.IC»t would be prorid~ from tbe pabUe rennues. 

Tile member ~epreaemlug \be Indian Mining Federation nited ~~everal pointa 
regarding tbe mtaaU~, aDd 'be Govemmeot espmi&Ed ua wllllfl&D.ess to refer 'he Bill to 
a ae~ committee. 

Hr~ D. Jd.. Madan {~prennllog the fnduatrial interest&) oppoeed the mea111~ atati:ng 
that it wu ~t inopportune to l"Y a tas: at the pruent time on the coal industry~ 

The amendmmt for refereace of tbe BiU to a leleet committee was tioaU7 carried 
without a diYilioD. 
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BapplementarJ Orantl Befated. 
Ou the HTB AUGUST follf amendment& to tbe StandlngOrderaott.beBiharand 

()rlua ~lllat.ln CouuclJ were raoYed aDd rderred to a Select Committee of the 
Boote to bo formed later, and two auppJement.ary demandt for lij:U.Dr.. wero dfaeoued. 
Bo&b were token demaud~t one for the oonatruotlon or quanera for memben of ,tbe 
JAglllat.iYe CouncU a~ Rancbl (Doraoda) aDd lbe other for the co1atruction of a raldeoce 
tor the Cblef.t;eoreta,.,.- at Ranobl. 

Tbe~e demand• were brought forward by tbe Government to meet tbe demand for the 
proper accommodation oi mtmbera of Legltlat1Yo CounctJ, aa In the prnloo.a 1eara the 
qoart.era prOftd toaufDeleDt for th• purpose. 

Sir Hugh Mcl'henon, in aaklnA' tbe Bonae to neoept tbnodemande, obeervttl that the 
~ttal conclusion arrived at by tbe Houlng Commtttee, wbloh met the rlay bt!lore waa that 
they abould build one f4!t ot quarteon: ol a taperlor bnJigalow pattern at Rancbl. Tbe 
prnent Cblef ~oretary•• House 1hou!d alto be tak~n our and utiUaed, partly for the 
nliden~X ol tbe Prnldent of the Oonnilll and po.rUy for a bo1tel or common room for 
mrmbere; alto two blocb ot quartetJ •bouJd ~built for mtmbc~ one on tba Hnca of 
the exlttlog B type quartt!ll abd other• of the d"k~bungalow typo on tbn alte on which 
tbc prut!nt Cblel 8fl:ntary•a liouae atood, and whi:ob wu very Dt'Br the &cretarlat. 
Tbls woold lnYOh'e tbe conlt.ruct!on of • new boue for the Ohief Bccrctary, wbicb It wu 
propolftl to baUd at Rancb~ 

Tbc motion for a tupplementary grant for the ooattroctlon of quartera for membera 
of tb& CounoU wu rt!j~t.OO, a1alw t.hG eccond t.oken demand for the con1trucUon of a 
rnldtnoo for the Cbt•t St.oeretary. 

lrrlgattcn li'ACJ.lltiet. 
Oa the 17TH AUGUST t.be l'ounciJ reauembled todiJcou non·omcial ruotntlona whlcb 

wera part!IJ' of local intereat. · 
Kumar Ra]tnranjan Pruad Sinha moud a resoluUon urging tbe con11trnct.lon or an 

irrfgat.lon canal Jrow tome aultablo rlvar ID tbo llbabua. aub-divlaion to the diatdct. of 
Bhababad. 

The Hon. Mr, B. Binba. for the Oovrrnment, atated that G ICbome for trriR&tlon facUIU~ 
10 that part bad been undt>r tbo OODIIdesatton of tbe Oovnrnmeot tor •ometima pnat. The 
COlt of a tentatln tobetne rrgnrdlug a Uae!rYoir tn tbat area waa e•Umatcd at. aboct 
lia. 21 lakb-. U it. were pculble a proYlsion tor lt would bo mooc ln tbo Dtxt.!J\kJset. 

The rerolotloo wu uh.imaLeiJ adopted by the CoonoU. 
Another rnolut.loc tuklng tor tbe lot.roduotlon ot lrei•latlon with a view to nqulrlng 

the pteYtoo• apprCRal ot tbe CounoU to a revJtlon of canaJ water mt.et wu carrled in 
•pU.o of Oonrnmcot. oppotlt.lon. 

Land Rent tn OrillA. 
Mr. JaKab&ndbu Sinha mntd tba.t the rent oo certain Ianda to OriNa bo not. enhanced. 

The mOYer uld lbat 1he paying capacltJ of lbc tu~payer wae not lalwn into account by 
c.he GonrotMDt In adiuttlng rent-. . 

Blr Boeb Mel'hcnon for tht! Oonrnm('Dt In oppoatnu: &be motion mid that Orlya 
170U had been •Jml*tbf'llcaHy treat-ed by tbo Government and the atll'Umt!nt• fmpotut 
were "«!I'J' moderate. fJ'bue wu no part or the J'tUYfn~ on wblch the Government bad 
aptnt mort! for tmproyjna agrlcohuro than OrJ11G. The nJOiution was u.ltlmately n~gatlvt.d. 

Another n1oJuUoo for appoJnt.lDI Hindi and UtdD reporten to record tbc Verna. 
<:Dlar debatu of&~ CouacU wu carried.. 

AUOUHT 18TH ••ra• tbc taat dAy of the autumn Ultion of tho Bihar and Orlua 
Lta:1•Jati"Ye Ccuncll. 

ln "fiew of tLe l)mpatbetlc rrpl)' ot tlte Oon·rnmm\ Mr. lfabarak Ab withdrew hia 
tr.olut.ion r~ardiDI cloa~ng or ~tubllo om«"t, courtl' and educaUonal mat.itutiona lor 
tbrre tl:ICC•nin daya afttor tbe 2Ut.b of namsan (fatting month.) 

Aaotber tHOJuUoo mond by Mr. Jiamnhwar l'rn•b&d lhng:h demanding tbc repre.
stnt.aUOD of tbe Lf'RitlaU.e CollllcU and local bodies on tbe Text lioo& C.ommhtee for 
J>m~~:ar7 aad &to11dary &ducallon wul.duptcd witboul a dlvlaloa. 

1 hie ccmpJetad tbe butineaa ol the te11ion and the Council wu proroauad. 



C. P. Legislative Council 
GovezDor'a Openiug SpeecL.. 

Sir llontap Butler,~ the Cen1:raJ ProriDCIM Legisfatf'ft! CotmeD co. the 3BD 
AUGUST .aid \hal wbm. be lul add~ tOem he appealed to tbe Coancillon for their eo. 
ope:u~ p&rtieularq in tbe direetioo of financlng m.ticJ!l.baildiDg p:ojec:la. Tbe CoGDeil • 
.ad H• &soel~rne,, mes hiat roore tb&D. balf .. ,. b7 Tetiug the gr-ater p&n of the demanda_. 
aDd be rec:opilled tbM: a loaf wu beU.er l.baD no brad, aDd the tbtee-qaat"tel'' was 
beder ltilL. Hit Bsoel.lmcJ' aptm:d bill &hanD In penon. and laid tha& his GoYenl
- appreci&l.ed - chaDge of attluode. 

.After paJ'iD8 a trtbute to &he o8icua of Bil ~ut; Sir Kontaga aa.rrated the 
.a.epl akeD by him af&er the lut C'.ouneU .eseioa. Bt. Go-lenuDeut withdrew the 
special ~ co the Diltriet OfBO!ft to take ecti:tre step~ to explafD the aetion of 
the Cotmci1 111 ..,.sing to ..,te nppl;,o. As _,..,. the bold lug of I>iotrla Darboro; 
Bill BxoeJhmq 8lllftd &haD. tha he wvuJd. DOt de.tepLe this dq to aD.Jftbon!inate -· .After es:plainlna: the fm1.her •leJII tak:m by the Goftrammt to mM the wfrlhn, of 
tbe CoaDc:U.. Sir MOD.t.agll Butler aid : a. 1 bad boped wbm the 1u&: llefllion eDded t-"3 
.l&J before yoa «JDCe more a demaDd for the .Uim.ta.' alt.riee. and I ocmtinaed. Slnmg in 
thia bope tm.ti.l receat; eYenta change::~, lor the time being, the poltucal ~pbere. From 
lhe .aatanente made publicly b)" the nspomible lesderw of· the domizlanl; puty amotlglt 
.)'OQ u nported ill the Prea it bu b!eD made &o appear that tbrit ~t poliq ia to 
- <be poliUcol fu=e ..r thlo Pnmaoe toii<Dpl. Whe<her thio io oo or...., and 
wbelber, U i' • -. the poliq il a wiae ODfl iD &be intenllta of this Pnm~ I am not 
CGDOerD:ed 10 arpe. lt ia lor yoa J'oone.l'ftll to judp wbttbtt oar Pnmnoo hu had eo. 
mach political educalioD iD tbe put u to be able to a&rd to s.eglect &.he praem oppor. 
tanit7 for gaining political u.perieooe.. JJy dDt)' is &o face u,e pn!l!leDt 15ihzation. 
Obnolllly, if ]'OG. do bOt want yomal~ t:o ad~ the wide I'&Dgtt of nbjeeta illdaded 
under the Tralllfened: bead, :11 is idle forme tout yoa to fttiealam. fot tbe lliuiiters 
of ~ OWD. ehociGD8 to bold cbe portfolio-.. At the •m«i..... I wish to make it cleiU' 
th&&'; tbe dtcsioD il Joa.n. and not mine, aDd tbM c.be n:spon~iblli\7 for tbe ~on 
d tbe political~ of the Pnrrince il with ,oa, aDd no; me or my Govuumeat. We 
haTe lr't&Jed. Ulaef~ to come to ao clec:ilion on the qustioa. of presenting a demand f.or 
&he ll.illiMaa• a&iariea 1IDtiJ J'OQ haTe bad a chance of coamlbag togdher and formulating 
fia.l opinina.. We a~e ready, Day aDS~ to see :JOG tab up your re&poa:l0ilities,_and 
will pill forward a dema.Dd f~ alaries DeSt Satardays or ..me -nbeeqaent day in t.bis
.-lon,. pt"'Tided we get a lad from yoa. To this l propose to in'riW the ~ of &he 
d.twnin•nt pr.rty a.monpt yoa. 10 confer with me dariDg Ute Ded few- da7& in. on:ier to 
heu fniDl &hem ar. 1ira U.Dd wha&; azo their wiaha." 

Late lllr. C. R. D&&. 
Aftu tbe OoTemor's ad<irml Jlr. Tambe,. "the President. made & rdere:nee to the 

death of Kr. C .. B.. Du aDd wa followed b7 Dr. Voonit\ Swaraji:ll leader. Kr .. S. M .. 
Chim&Tis, Libual. leader. aDd Sir Bertram &andm oa bebalt a! the Governmenl. The 

• CoaDtiJ .,... ~td with the lnte<pellations, of which th.,. ....,. 271. 
Sir Bert:nuD 8taDdm uen mond tha& ill ,.~ew of the leiiWEion by tbe Go?ernment 

af lDdia of B&. 9 lak.be ou& II. the Pro'riDcia1 COiltnDutioD 10me specified approprlationa 
be made and that suppl '1:1',1 demaada be pr.-nted. for the auma which can be 5pent 
a1 tbe ~ objecta in the ~ year.. Excepting Be. t5s000 for the eonstn:etiotL 
and impro; ' of fOftlt nad1 the nst o1 the amonnt will be epmt • the Transferred 
DepmtmeDla, ncb u e!-ac:ation. aDd medieal relief.. 0'ftl" Bl.. f half lakbs haw been 
~ lor the promotion of edoc:alicm oca&; of which B.s-. 65,000 will be giTeD. to the 
vm~ Library aDd B&. 1,50,000 to the Seie:nCf! College hoitel and Ba. 1 ba1f b.khl 
b -&hree bigh acbools iD Be:rv. at. Bulcl&Da, Koni aDd BuilD. 

0D the n'H AUGUST OD!y ODe import&Dl resolution wu s--ed that u Ad'risory Board 
be ~uted to ad'rile &be GoTermnen.t iD the ee1ec&ioD of Hoo0ft1']" ~ O:a. 
1be kb Aups&2i rnoluliona ~on the paper1 bu&; m 1.iWe mtera;t ~- t&keu. in. the 
pr: •m~ &hK DO lea tb.aD. 11 IDOftJS wee at.ent. and tbe ma)Or1ty of motion& 
•ere witbdraWD at cmoe aftu a abon expt.ana.Uoll from \he Gon:rumen&. Two were 
~ ..... ldaliDc ... ... ma.- of <be JIOl' of -· lol<dica'- 011ictt5 ADd <be other 
i.ooma..:mro•iim,.ggu inipdm ~of Berv.. 
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No Demand for Hlntatera. 

On tbe 7TR AUGUST Slr Bert.ram Standen.. BeftDoe Member. annoaneed: that iD 
puno&nce of the undertaking gl..eu fn ba add~ to &be Council on the 8rd 
AuguK, tbc Qo.ernor htvik!d Dr. lloon)e, Mr. BaghavCDdra Bao and Hr. B. G. 
Kllaparde to ex~nfer wtth hun. The meet.lnp took place on tbe 5tb and 6th Aoguat. 
Dr. N.oonie and it!r. Ragba.vendra Rao ware unwilling t.o aaCI!Ipt om.oc and Mr. B. G. 
Kbaparde repreeenood tbat the Berar tootton were not unwilling to accept, but did not 
think that a •table Mloiatry would result and eo declined. lo the cireamatancell no 
dt'm&ad wlU be preaeotcd to-morrow for aaladea for IUnitt.ort. 

Mr, lbgbnmdra Uao, Swarajlat, mond for leave to introduce a BHI to amend the 
Uunlcip&Uttea Act, the obiect of wblch ia to dlaquallfy Honorary Magistrate. from 
1 tandtog for alteUon, .election or nomination as memben of a Municipal Committee. 
Another claose Ia intended to utend tbo dltquallfyiog period ot hnpriaooment. from 
a is montha to II ve ynr1. 

Htr M. v. Joebl, Home Member appeAled the- BlH and pointed out that tbe domloant 
party in the Councll aimed by means o/ thla Bill to keep out, men wbo were ineonvenJent 
and embarm.~~lng to them to their eJeotlone. He wanted specUla in1tancea of Honorary 
1-lagistn.~a wbo bad unduly tntluenoed or otberwt.o interfered wltb electione before 
dllltualHyiog and dt51rancblalog them. 

oa the -STR AUOUHT after interpellation• the Preefdent referred to tbe unezJl('CtOO 
d~th of blr Sur~ndra Natb Banerjet. Hlr Bertram Standen. Mr. P. B .. Ragbavendra Rao 
and ifr. 8. M. Obitnnlt auoolated tbemael'fcl wtth an upreeaJon of grief and mentioned in 
br1ef tbe acbfevcmenta of tbe depnrted leader. Then tho lftOiotiona moved by 8ir Bertram 
totandt'D ~?gartUns the appropriation of 9 Jakha regarding cre.rtaln epecUio purpoee wu 
AC<lt'pted, 

Mr. Kolbo maud an MWndment that the provtl1on for an esteoaton of the oentral 
Mu.Pum at Nngpur be omitted, Sir Ht~rtram oppmct.t the amendmtmt on tbe ground t.hat 
money- waa ftqutred tor good purpoae. Hr. tl, lrl, Cbttnavfl uaured tbe bou~ tbat. tho 
tDODt"}' wu Dffd~l. The amendment wat put to vob!J and lost by 12 votea agailllt at 't'otee. 

An &mtmdmcnt 1l0od fn tbe nnme or !tr, D, K. H. !Cane that tmtead ol a grant 
for the UniYi!tlltJ' Library of Ra. 66~000 tbo amount •hould be glftD for tbe latrodactlon 
of compul•ory primary educatiou. Tht1 wu withdraw~ Tbe grant wa1 voted. 

Mr. o. 8, Oupta mOft'd andllr. Thakur Obbedll&J BeCOndcd tbat &mot of lh .. 16000() 
to the 8cknce CoUaw:o H011tcl, NaRpur be~ reducod by HL 75.008, Mr. R, H. Backett 
on bobalf or tbt~ OoveMUJle!nt oppoecd tho motion on tho around tbat. it wae proposed 
to make it an enUre and IOlf-contQJnC!d OOi!(lgO wbtob woald leave preoU]'U on 
the Morrta Hl•lop Oollegt't. The amendment wu put to vote and lo1t. Another 
amendment of Mr. R. IL Beckett t.o tncrcaso the araut trorn 1 and a half lakbt to 
lU. 1M 000 wu put to voto and declared lott. Thf! 1om of Ut. 50,000 for the aided 
4ngto-Vernacalar &boot In Detar and n •. 40,000 tor manual tramlng ln Derar were 
nt.ed. Mr. G. B. Oupta ptopneed that the 1010 of lit, 10,000 bn addal t.o appropriation of 
B1. 1160.000 propoeed for three Hlgb Bohoola an &tar. Mr. I{. P.I'D.ude opposed the 
grant and relerf!:d to tho h:ajuttlca or tbe Sima Committee J'(l(lOft which deprived the 
people of tbe Central Provincee of several advantagee. Aftclr aome more BJtecehee tn 
wbloh there wu good deal of wmngHor hetweca olalmt of Demr and Cent:al P.rovinoea, 
t.ho approprf&ttoa. wu put to 't'Ote and deolnred carried. 

The Council nest dltcoued otbet aupplcmcntary granta eo'ftl:red by approp-riation. · 
There were 29 ammdmenta to tho reaolutlon rrgardtos the allocation of y lakbe 
remitted by tbe Government ot India but ultfmat.olJ' after protracted and ooin· 
teft'lting diiCUIIIOD latUng for & bourt tbe House voted for nll demAndt inaiUdln.g 
utn demAnd of Rt. ao.ooo for one bfgb sebool at Drag. Another demand ot Ba. 
t,aotcoo to be slven to Nagpur M:ootoipallty u Joan' tor Improvement of water dis
tribution eymm and ezt.en.lon of acwago farm waa &llo pulled without oppoaltio.n. 
The- CouncU nest 'foted lb. 2,60t000 nadu the bead civil wor.ka trandt~rred. 

At tb"' cloae- of the proceedlnga the prcaldent retered with regret the Impending 
retlrn:~cnt of Sir Bcztram Standen and enumerated h!a good qoaHtlea of bead and bear~; 
ftJ!f'CiaUy hla Impartial tcnlcca u leader or tho bouae. nr. B.S. lrloonje on behalf of 
hia part)' reciprocated wltb the feeUng. . 

Tbe Hoo'ble Bir Bertram. 111!tabl.J replfed and tbaoked the membHI of the boue 
for thclr co-opemt-ton. Be uld btl wu rcall7 urry muob torry to ba'f'e bla connection 
~~i!!ml from tbe pzovJDce where he epcut the beet p111t or the Ute., The CouneH tbe:n 
Ad JOUrDed 11M dJI. 
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FORTIETH SESSION OF THE 

Indian National Congress 
CA IVNPORB-:26 TH DECEMBER 1925 

The Opening Day 
The 40th ....WU of tho Indian NatiODBI Coogreu eommooced on the 

26th Deeember afternoon in a apaciona panda]. Decorations were simple.. 
.Khaddar ,...., oo u.ual, exte1111ively aaed. Portraits of Leaden on the daia · 
were those of Mahatma Gandhi, Lok. Tilak, Pt. Malayjya, Deshheodbu Daa 
aod Pt. Motilal. Oil paintings of Deshheodhu C. R. Das aud Lok. Tilak 
were promioently pla.ced. Unlike other aeuions mottos were few and 
taken from quotations of pithy sayings of various leaden-" Be Honat _,.
(Gandhi) "End or Mend--(Deabheudbu) "Deeda not Words"-(Lajpotrai) 
"Home Role ia our Birthright "-( Tilak). Tha main motto in boot of 
the daio declared "U mty is Strength." Delegates aud vioitors hegao to pour 
in from 12 noon. Lady delegates aod viaitoro were quite DUmel'Ol18. 

Great Confusion. 

At 1·30 a conaiderable atir wea caused by Ajm...,..Yerwara Deleptea 
trying to foree their way into the p&ndat They numbered about Bixty and 
held themselvea entitled to atteud the Congreaa in de!ience of the Congreaa 
Subje<:ta Committee' a ruling invalidating their election. A large number of 
volonteera had to be collected to prevent the onrnah. Doors were herred 
and vnlunteero armed with lathil formed a eordon. Still the Ajmer delegsteo, 
who had determined to fight their way in, continued to presa and refused to 
dispene in epite of J)eratl&!rion by the volunteer. who cried .. no violence 
pJ ... e ~But Mr. Arjnnlal Sethi, leader of the Ajmer deleptes, lay ..,..,.. th .. 
entranee aod a few delegatea of other pnmncea in their hurry to get in 
trampled upon bim. By this time the pao<hl waa paeked though not very 
fully. After anme time tbe rush wea controlled aod the Ajmere delegate& 
were kept out. Sj. Arjunlal dethi anon regained oonaeionmeaa hut another 
Ajmere delegate had to he taken out ao be also wanted to force in. 
Some minor injnriea were reported in two or three • ...._ 

B:r 2·30 the )#&den arri•ed in a proosaioa, the 'bend playing. Paoditi 
Motilal entered &rot with Lata Lajpat Rai on his right. Dr. Murarilal came 
nerl with Moolana Abnl Kalam Azad. ~lahatma Gandhi' • appearance wu the 
occasion for- 1hootl oi •• Gsndbikijai , and .oeU came in order Manlana 
Mabomed Ali, Ml'!l. &rojini Naida. Mr. M. R. Jayaksr, Mr. S. Srinivaoe. 
Iyengar, :O.!r. .J. N. Sen Gupta, Maolana · Sbankat Ali. Mr. V. J. Patel 
Mr. Vallabhai Patel. Shin Prooad Gupta, R'jendra Prooad, Doctor Ansari. 
::l!r. Ponbottamd.u Tandm, )lr. Bali Ahmed Kidw.U, Swami Shndhanand and 
Mr. N. C. Kelkar. A nnm ber ol distingni>hed perooD5 ...,,. on the dais. Over: 
a dozen European ladies and gentlemen were present incladiug Mr. aod 
MD- Hubley and Dr. Rutherinrd, and MiA Slade. Dr. Ahdur Bahaman aod 
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<>t.hor membera of the Sout.h African Indian Deputation were also on the daia. 
The other Indian !.aden preaent included Munahi lohwar Saran, Dr. Kailuh 
Nath Katju, C. V. S., Naruinbo, Mr. Mohamed Safee, Khan Babadur 
Sarafraa Huuain Khan, Mr. C. S. Ranga lyer. Mr. Duni Chand, Mr. Barucba. 
Mr. Deepnarain Siugb. Lala. Haneraj, Dr. Syod Mabmud, Mr~ A. Rangaswami 
Iyengar, Mr. PrakRMm, Mr. Abhyonker, Dr. Moonji, Mr. Gangadhar Rao 
Dubphande, Swami Govindrnm, Mr. Goawami, Mr. Cbomanlal ond Mr. D. P. 
Sinha. 

Prooeediuga bogon .. t 2·45 P.M. The P"•dol waa packed to overflow by 
over fifteen tbouaaud people. Only the Ajmer6'"~1&rwa.r gallery waa vacant. 
The ~roceedinga begau with notioualsonga all atanding. After Vishnu Digombar 
and othere bad aung, Dr. Murorilol delivered bio address oa Cb.Urmnn of the 
Reception Committee. He narrated tho difficulties put in their way by the 
authorities and declared that non~·opemtion wsa not dead hut had taken 
llrm root. He took fliteen minutos to deliver his speech. Tho following is t.he 
oummary ol bia addro88. 

Chairman'• Addreaa 
In the oouroo of hia speocb Dr. MURARILAL ol>id that nt t.ho 

time of extending invitation to Cawnpore they had great hopes 
and high aapiratioua about according a reception befitting tho dignity 
of tho repreeentntives of the Nationnl ABit\mbly, but combination of cauaea 
atocd in their way. Beaidos difficulties whioh faoed t.ho country they bad to 
oonte!ld with lol>al dillioultiea. Aft or referring to doatho of Mr. C. R. Dao and 
Sir Surendra Natb Banerjee be mentioned the HinduaMualim t<waion wbieh in 
Cawnporc however led to no untowo.rd bo.pponinga. 'l'ho Opponenta of Indian 
National progl'f!aa, aeeir1g their temporary woo.kuoaa, bad begun to talk dis· 
pairingly of !.heir polioy and programme, but tboy bad not graoped tho full 
•iguifioanoe of their peaceful methods of WOl'k. Mutuol rooriminationa bad 
led manJ a aeuonod ao]dior to relax bia intoreat in bonltby nationnl activities~ 
Their workers were handicapped for wnnt of adequate financial aid owing 
1o depre1sion in trndo. Tho ooonomio polioy of Government wu ono of 
heart!- and oruel exploitation. Orgoni .. d pillage of tho disonned nation 
bad undermined their manhood and t.ho deadly evil of poverty bad made the 
livea of miUione unbearable. Despite tbeeo and aovernl other dileournging 
faotoro like obtaining oitc for Congr088 they worked undaunted and there 
"'t'aa the Kakori trial w bioh had snntcbed away many of their ardent and sincere 
wor'kera, many of wbom bad not boan even admitted to bail. Those incidents 
painfully reminded thorn of the low value !.hat wao attoohod by buroaucrotio 
(iovernthent to their right. of liborty and citizcnahip but he was confident 
about tho ouceeu of their struggle. The gospel of non·oo-operation bad 
obaken off their frightful torror of coercion and~ lntimidotion. To soy tbot 
the movement "'H dead was to ignore foote. Tboy might have temporary 
oet·baoks but at no distant datc the movemont would bear fruit. 

Aftcr the Chainnao's Speech Dr. Abdur RAHAMAN, loader of t.ho Scut.h 
Africa Indian Deputation, in a abort 1pooch said the Deputation wu presenting 
to one of •be groatt1t women of the world (Mrs. Naidu) hor photo. The 
!!"utb Afri~ Indians had given India the grcatoat living man (opplause). 

Mabalm8JI helonga to uo (applause). Mrs. Naidu also belongs to us. You 
will have to give ua at loaat one of the two to go to South Africa and fight 
<>nr battle. If we take t.he great&at woman of India we. are leavin&' behind her 
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phocograph., thot JOUIU7look a it aud be .m.&ed. We preoem &his ph
to our mocher aud our - in token of loYo of tho Soash Afri<aa lodi•m • 

MBSS40BS 01' SI'Kl'ATll'l' 

Yr. Girdhari La! &hen read &he lollowiDg ~~H~SS~~pa received from eminent. 
penoDO .n.lriog m..,.. of &he Co-:-

Sja. Buanli Debi (widow of llr. C. R. Du) asked die .Preoidem to 
light up DD<Iying fire and ~ &be united nation riae oo& of amcmldoriog asb• 
purified and strong. Iocii,.'a fraedom' o b&t&le must be made a wol'lby ligb& 
for which Doahabendhu Du gne hill life aud for which two hllndred of 
their """" were abiding their time behind priann-bera. 

Dr. Babiodnmath T&&<>re tequeo&ed Mra. Naido to dire<$ &he Concr
to loTe and aoniee to &he cradle of &be -plo.. The !!red mo&har'a milk for 
her ehildreu had rno dry &hrnngh pov~. iguoraoee, diaeaae aud dimnioo, 
whore life .,... ...mill< and ligh& of joy ... oea.V ali-. 

Mr. B. Chakravarti urged a poliey by which to OOD80iidate national fo"""' 
aud make national demand irreoiatoblo. . 

Mr. C. Vljiafa!:havachari (Salem) mggeo&ed tho CODititntioo of a com
mit&8 for drafting Iodiaa couatilnlioo to be adopeod io a apociaJ -.ioD 
of &he Congreao. 

:lin. ADDie BMant wired: " May Congress be goided by :roo along &htt 
path to Home Role b:r DDlOD of an patties who work for lodi,.'a freedom aud 
reTin her apleDdid ]li&St.'-' 

Hou. lli. G. S. Khapanle waoted lin. Naidu to restore the eo
to ito lnlly polliieal character with nspoosive CIO"Opordiou as the sel&led 
poliey. 

Lord Sinha aiucorely hoped thoro would be !!red gathering aud a ......,... 
ful-oo. 

Mr. Jiunah said tbe immediate ioone wao seeuring &he re"rision of &b& 
presenl conslitulioo, but ao:r action of principle of diree& actiou would be 
fnogbt with aerions '""..equeDCeo aud imperil politinal advauca. 

The Iodiea Co- CommBtee oi Nairobi said. unless tho whole of 
India wao noited and attained Swaraj, all eilom lo soeuro equal - for 
lodians io British colonies and foreign C<>tl~Rrios woold be futile. 

The T:anevaal Indians through &beir eo.....mtea asked the eo
to mpport the South Alrieau Depottiion. The Pretoria British Iudi&no" 
A•ocoiatjon made a similar requS. 

Boo. Syed Raza Ali from Maritzhwg wired appealing for modi6co6oo 
of the couatitutioo to odmit an pertieo. 

The Presidential Address 
!'.hs. Sarojioi Naida. the lint Indian lady to pn:side ovez the Na!ioual 

Con- &hen proceeded lo die .-mm and ....,.;ve.~ a great ovation.. Sb& 
spoke for oTer an hour extempore.. Her printed addresa 110 doubt brietly 
eonred moo& of what abe aaid, bu& abe spoke ~ the spur of the momeu& 
witboo& rociicting to language used io &he addroos. Sbe kept the audieDCit 
spell-bound. The foUowiog ia the foil - of her Address:-
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"Frienda-We,...l to ranaook all the treaanrioa of bnman language I fear 
I abould fail to discover wolds of adequate power or beauty 10 tranolate 
my deep and complex emotion in acknowledging tho signal honour you. bavo 
dono mo, by ontruating to my unakilled banda tho high burden and roapon
aibility of ao ezaltod an office, w hioh fo~ two aooro yeara ~~ be~n ennobled 
by tho brilliant and memorable .. htovomont of my dtatingutobod prodo· 
eeBior& both of our own and of alien mea. I nm fully nwaro that you have 
bestowed upon me tbe riobes.t gift in your poBBDBBion, not meroly as gracious 
recompense for auoh trivial aorvioo ua I may have boon privileged to render 
at homo or abroad ; but rather in generous tributo to Indian womat1hood 
.and u token of your loyal recognition of ita legitimate place in the aeoula.r 
and spiritual oouoaela of the nation. In electing mo to bo the ebief among 
your ohoaon servants, through a period eo frau~ht with grave iuuea and 
fateful dociaiona~ you have not treated a novel procedent~ You ho.\"0 only 
reverted to an old tradition and reetorod to Indian woman the cln88io p01ition 
abo onoe held in a happier opoab of our country's atory : symbol and 
guardian alike of tho boorth-ftroa, tho altar-firoa and tho beorou·firoa of bor 
lnnd. Poignantly coneoious aa 1 am of my own utter un worthinoae to irJtor
prot ao oxquiaito1 ao austere au ideal of wisdom. devotion, and sacrifice, 
.u embodied through the ages in the radinut heroines of our history and 
l•gond, I trust, that to the !ulfllmont of tho lofty took you bavo allotted mo, 
.. von I might bring oomo glowing ombor of tbo immortal faith that illumined 
tbe vigiJ of Sit& in her foroat exile, and bore tho (oct of Savitri undaunted 
to tho very cillldolo of Dootb-

" Tho acce.ptod convention of this august assembly imposes upon me, nlaa. 
the duty of plaoing bofor& you a formal document of plana and policies of 
work for the coming year. 1 therefore. contrary to tho impulse and custom 
.of a lifo-time, am vainly groping for appropriate pht·aaoa that might aorvo 
dimly to forcobadow aomo of tho thoughts that lllln only find spontaneous 
~xpreeaion wboo I stand iu your midat and the inspiration of your living 
prooonoo ehall give to my hOilrt ita voioo of hopo, and to my words tboir 
wings of fire. 

Homage to Departed. 
" 'Before we rench tho central purpoae of our ln.boura in thia northern 

-city, to which we have journeyed from the farthest ondo of India, let us 
-oiler our mournful homage to tho memory of our illustrioue dead-to tbat 
,groat patriarch of our national renaiaaanco, Surendranath .Banntnjoe, w bo 
for well-nigh half a oontury auailed tbo heavens with tho tbundol'l! of hie 
.aplendid oratory in indignation at tho burning wrongs of his people ; '00 
Ramakriabna :Bhandarkar, the famous Scholar of tho Deoeo.n, who with 
patient and dedica!Ald hBildl rekindled tho lampe of our ancient Sanskrit 
.mlture, and lilted it high abovo the olamour and conflict of political 
throngo; to Doohbandhu Chitta Ranjan Doa, kingliest of droamors, wbose 
whole being was a Vaithna.vito rhap1ody of incomparo.ble pBSaion for the 
liborty of hie motherland, who died with hie hand outatrccbed in a royal 
ge1ture of reconciliation towards a powerful antagonist againat whom he had 
foueht 10 often with snob rookie~& and victorious chivalry. 

. " ~ ouJd that he were with u. t<H:Jay to guide w aright in our anzious 
<loltberatione and help uo to approbend the truo and trogic signifioonco of 
tbe ltupondooa problems that call for immediate aottlcmont and cannot with 
impunity be deferred to a more convenient ooaano. .A singular combination 
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af cJ...-;, and interua&ioaal ein " •• _. hu --pind &o impliede ua 
apiia our will aod ~ wi:hoat GUr bcnrledge io a labyriuth af imrieate 
and unpualleled c!iBimllieo lhd ~ lhe otability and inSegrity of onr 
national exicenee Our impusti•e d~~ ~ is to Slll'ftY with eyes 
unaoodod af their habimal illasioo. lhe llilriocer aod mela...J.o!T specSade 
af GUr •!OecS help!- bom of GUr foolis& dismriOD and DDUrisbed by oar 
Joug depoDdeDCe OpciD lhe eaprice 01 lhe -~ af Imperial polieies. 
Wbal - ohall we dena... wbal schemes ohall - endnt &o dellier om
..Jy,. from &be manifold daugen !hal; --.,. I Bow &hall we eombG 
lhe deodly fons af uprwiua lhd challeoge our b111D0D right& af hlleny. 
he• dei- &be ilmber eDCrtiOoChm- of ~ aod n-x- Imperiali§ 
exploilalioo lhd de&poiJa &be mman<a of oar mom and ma&eriaJ herita!!e I 
Bow cin:am.nnllhe iDaidiooa and ingeuioao _....;o.,. of other fonign ...,.,. 
- &o pro& by the a>oditio,. of oar eoooomic aod in~ serrilodo I 
BDW" &hall .a &niB lhe im~o doom lhd -- oar ODfommate kiJJd
rod io the Co1onioo, how quell the mmpoull foroeo af .-ion or diven &be 

--af DDr intamec:ioe feudo ' 
N01rVioleol Non-Co-Opellllioo. 

~ The ........, &bal - oeed ant fully eDShriood io the magnifiro!ot 
Gcspel of aacrifioo """DeisM by Mahatma GaDdbi. io •bich bo n.inly 
oln>ftl &o IMcb Withe heroic - of mliooal self-rodemptioo. .Bat ... 110 
loDg disiDberitod from the epic faith !hal; .....U.ed our bran forefather&. 
we10 too weak and oowortily &o respood for JDDre thaD a brief period 
to the demaoda of lhd ooble and enctiog ~- ~ may be the 
Ten!ic& of hiotmy. il oaoool be pi._;.! lhd the monmoot of oo.......ro!en; 
~ lhd awept h"ke a -pest on>r &be coODlry &book the very 
fotmdaDoDs of oar Dalioaal life, aod thDogh to-day il ia qui- aod ita 
ecboee ano aJm.oG Gill. it hu ine-bly cbauged tha o.ape<$ of ODI spiritual 
laDdacape. 

~ Bowenr nmwta -Y he all om _,.... for tha fotore from the 
prioeiplee and ideals of M·ha- Gaodbi. they most ioerilably be per
meated by lhe inll- of th- - Jeans which hue permaoeolly 
ohilied tha c:arreDl of GUr polrtica1 tbooght aod altered the dir-eclion of oar 
politi<al doetiny. 

a We oeed to-day oome tre.,..,.odont mincle of io&repid and eoduriog 
st:etosmanohip &o enable ua to remobilize, .........,Ue aod dis::iplioe our sestrerod 
aod demoralised ooergiea &o a supreme UDSIIimoos effort for tbe fiual deli
TOreJXe of Iodia from the M sbackloe of her politiealmbjeclion ; aod to 
dense a comprohellllift echeme lhd shall ..s sa a natum aod iodispensable 
&ll%iliary of politieal emaocipstion. and include .;&biD tho 1500pe of ita intel'<!St 
or booodie&ion all the enterprisee aod ondoaYOore lhd substantially concrib
to the ooeial. OO>D01IIie. iodDS&rial ana mtenectaai ad- of fodia. 
....,iatentl7 .;th &be nqoiromeota of her o.a peenliar a>nditioos and in 
.....-.laoce .;th tha &.- ideal& of modem progress. 

YilJoceR~ 

• To cin cooueto ezp.-on &o oor deriDouo io regard to these a.oeillary 
~ the IodiaD N&boDal Coogreas aboold creUe definite departments 
to be COTemed by J'l'OOll8 of men &Dd women ._;ally qoalilied by their 
eape<ity or eotl!uziaam to administer to the rita! aod diYOrgeot ...ate of tha 
people. The maio cliriDo,. migh5 be lew 00\ aboold iDclode Mthio aboar 
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aphere of reaponaibility u.ll cognate mnttora. To my mind it ia of paremouot 
importa.neo to formulate a pmctioal acheme of village reconstruction on the 
linea of Deahbandhu Da.a'a dream. For this purpose wo must try to enlist 
a large band of miaaionary patriota of burning zoal who, aet free from material 
wanto by the pioua charity of the houaeholdora of the country ao in ancioot 
timoa, ahould carry through the length and breadth of the land the beneficent 
evangol of self·roliance and aeU·respec.t, taking the immemorial twin symbols 
of the plough and the spinning wheel BB tho oontru.l text of the teaching that 
shall libe-rate our unhappy poBB3ntry from tho oruabing misery and terror of 
hungor, ignoronce and dite888. Cloooly allied te the teak of village reorgani· 
sn.tion is tho task of organising tho industrial workora in the crowded oitiea, 
wbo aro eo often compelled to live under conditions tbn.t de~e and bruta
lize them ; and wbo, di•loeatcd from tho ato&dying influences of the familiar 
traditions and osaooiationa of the rural homes they leave in soarob for bread, 
are so bopoleBBiy exposed to tho tomptntiona of immorality and vice. It 
abou!d be our et1doavour to nsaiat in securing for them improved housing 
conditiona. hotter wn.gea and a oloanor atmosphere, and to establish an 
equitable and harmonious OO"oporation batwoon Capital and Labour 111 a 
valuable joint uaet of national progreaa. 

The Education Problem. 
" I am appalled at tbe c-riminal apathy of our gouoml attitude towards 

the urgent problem o_f Indian education. Tha surpassing evil of foreign 
domination baa been to enalavo our imaginntion and intellect and alienate 
ue from tho A:lorioue tradition of our national learning. Wo aTO to--day no 
more thou the futile puppota of an artific-ial and imitative aystom of educa
tion wbiob. entirely unsuited to tho apocial trend of our racial genus, has 
robbed ua of our proper mental voluca nnd porepootivet, and deprived us of 
all true initiative and originality in acokiug authentic modes of sclf~exprouion. 
It is pro-eminently our duty towards the young generation to so recreate 
our educational ideals aa to combine in felicitoue, and fruitful alliance, aU the 
lovely regenerating wisdom of our Eastern oult.uro with all the highest 
know)cdge of art and acience, philoaopby and civic organisation evolved by 
tbe younger pooplea o[ tbo Woat. 

National Militia. 
••1n addition, 1 would ineist witb all tbe force at my command on including 

a complete couno of military training aa an integml part of national educa
tion. Ia it not tho uddoat of all aamefu1 ironies that our children whose 
favourite lullabies arc tho battle songa of Kurukabotra and whoeo littlo feet 
tnarch gaily te the atirriug muaio o[ Rl\iput ballads, abould be oondemned 
to depend for the 1afety of tbair homoa, tho protection of their sanctuaries, 
tho aeourity of thejr mountain and ocoa.a frontioTfJ, on tbe fidelity and strength 
of foreign anne. Tho savage Mnuni, the primitive Zulu, tho Arab and tho 
Al:idi t~e. Or.eok and. tho Bulgar tnay all carry their tribal weopona and 
cltum tbtnr UJohouable n;;bt to defend tho honour of their race but we whO!& 
boaat it ia that wo kindled t.be flarno of tho world' a oiviliz~tion a.:O alone 
defrauded of our p~vHoge and have bccomo cowards by compulsion: unfit to 
IUJtwer tho '"orld a oballouge to our manhood, uuablo to maintain the 
aaJJctity of our bomea and abriues . 

.. Whatever tht' experimoute reoommonded by tho Commies Lon now sitting 
to explore the avenues of military advancement for our people, it is incumbent 
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1fPOD &he Conrre- to L>rm fortkrill a DatioDal militia by Yolunteer conoerip
tion, of wlrieb &he nuel..,. might well be lbe esiding Yolunteer orpuiaatioDO. 
FcmbeY, ,..., oboold IIlio carefully CODaidor &he quatiou of autieal u well 
• ua...J and aerial minio• to equip &he ~ m all purpoaeo of defence 
~ inYuioD OF attock. 

Sontlt-Afriam Qneotiou 
" Let it JlOt be aid of na. boweYer, that our aelllab allootptioo in oar own 

cJomeRie affain baa made ,. ohlivic>a 10 &he cliotr- aod ditlleulty of our 
kinameu in fomp laud&. ~ adTentlln>U eompatrioto.. wbu l!av" eroned 
lbe - to oMI< their liTolibood in &he dominiooo and coloniiJI lur.ve from 
time to time been oubjeeted to rootrictiYe aod reprouive legiol&tiou. The 
Wbi&o Paper otiil ..ocJa u a reproach againot our failure to redreu the 
wronp of Indian eommGDity in X...,.. Bat in lbe whole ebrrmicle of 
ei•ilized legialatiou lb...., boa ne•er been oo ernel aod releotle• an outrqe 
agaioot bmnanity • io deliberately embodied in lbe anti-Aiiatic BilL which 
io eaienlated to nterminate &he Indian commnnity from Sontb Ahiea. 

"8ball we oot end liCrOU &he..,.. a loving and 1'0IIdy - to their 
beart"Tending cry m ......,.,.., and. tbrnugh their ambuudnro whom we wei-. 
-to-day. offer to our haruoed aod a:ftlieted brotbero in Soutb Afrioa the 
-&hot India daodo behind their courageouo lltnlgg!e to Yindic:ote their 
inherent em.. aod lmmau ripa apiDit &he ODalam!bt of tueh terrific iDjuotiee 

and oppnaion ' 
An ()y- Dept~~tmsnt 

N Never before boa duty to our lrilldred in fonign C01Uitrieo been "" 
rividly brought bume to our minds, nor &he ........u, of eotablisbiog a doae 
and liTing eotJtaet rill all their changing fottmleo. We obould DOC Iooe a 
oing)e mom- in forcing au OYeroeu Depa~ in the Congreu manned 
by thuoe wbu ean koep tbemoel ... vigiiautly ,.,..,.... of all &he legialationo aod 
ena<tmento that adoeraely ar otbenrioe affect lodiau oettlero llbruad. 

NBere my ban pleado with me to remember tbooe oomnriul and lonely 
nileo. pining in otraoge and faroff eornero of the earth. CODIUIIIed rill a 
deoperate hunger and nootalgia m a glimpee of their motherland, to wlrieb 
they eauno& ntum beeauoe, onee they oovgbt 10 """" her and win her 
.btie&w ia wayo 1IDr!ICOI!lrioe by &he commou )a,... Bat many omonp; 
them mrely l!ave mode fulleot - for all &he lerYent folly of their too 
impatient JOUtlr. &rely they, wbu l!ave been ebutened ia lbe ......,bing 
......,;biiJI ol dnodfaioufierin• and ptivatiuo &a ... beeu ma.Jrioned to become 
~ ~Ia of .. w.. oonil:e for ""' llllleliamion of the puar, ""' 
!allen. and lbe depi d 

Foreign Propapnda 
"I eanunt ....,.,.;..., bow we l!ave allowed oaroel...,. to be 10 heavily handr 

eapped by &he Jack ol an etlieUmt l"'blicity which io the firot -ntial of any 
....,.po;gn. We ahoaid thenfOTS lake iaunediaM otepo 10 form a ~ 
for ...W...pread policial ~ aod m the edaeation of the ...- ia 
an matters pertaining to their em.. and oncial me-. to lbe ....unp nnder 
wlaieb they labour, &he otruggleo ia wlaieb &he llStioD io engaged. the iniqnitono 
and 11DOtable llaeal aod "·-• polir:ia ., l'Uim>vo tiD tbe pinoponit)> of th" 
""""*'7· I aw <Oilfident &hot .. ., CIQ1I]d - &he 'lrilling eo opetatiuu of 
thoee wbt>, otbenrioe prevented from aecive partieipoti<m ia public affaira, 
woald ~ pla<e their npert lu>cwledge .- uar m._.. to advioe "" on 
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queatioru~ connected with the revival of cottage indmtries, on commer~ 
railway shipping, co-operative banking, and all other branoheo of development 
necessaey for our material welfare. 

" The nationalitt pr<>u, both vernacular and English, ohonld bo amongat 
the accredited obannela of our propaganda; above all a reliable foreilfll oews 
service should bo oatobliahed to transmit to all tho chief contr<>a of tho world 
the oorrent version of Indian affairs, and friendly em basaies appointed to 
foster feelinga of goodwill and understanding betwen Indi& and the people 
of othor Ianda. · 

Hindu·Moalom Question 
" And now I approach with tho utmost hesitation and regret the moat 

bsllling and moat tragic of all the problema before no. I, who have dedioated 
my life to the dream of Hindu·Muslim unity, cannot contemplate without 
toara of blood the dissensions and divisio-ns between ue tbat rend the very 
fabric of my hope. I bo.ve tried to arrive at a iuat appreciation of the many 
unfortunnto cauBOB that have brought about ao doop a gull between the two 
communitiet, and tended to quioken auch a aharp and importunate sense 
of aloofness on the po.rt of my Muslim brothers, whioh, to the profound 
alarm and reaontment of the Hindu community, manifoeta itaolf in a growing 
and inaistent demand for aepamte and preferential righta and privileges in 
acndomic, official, oivio and politica.l circles of life.. Though I am convinced 
that tho prinoiplo of communal ropreaentation, whether through a joint or a 
separate olectornte frnatrotca tho conception of nationiLI solidarity. I am 
eompelled to rooogni&6 t.bn.t situated as we are to·dBy in an atmosphere eo 
tense and dark and bitter with unreasoning communal jealousy, suspicion, 
fear, distrust and hatred, it is not possible to roach any utiafBetory or 
abiding raruljuatment without tho most earnest and patient collaboration 
betwoon Hindu and Mm1im etlltosmen of undeniable patriotiam to whom we 
should ontru&t the dolioato and difficult task of aooing some sovereign remedy 
for so dovaatating a di&-en.Be. 

" I beaeeoh my Hindu brothora to rioo to tho height of their trnditionaJ 
tolerance which is tho hnaic glory of our Vedic faith nud try to comprehend 
how intimae and fnr-reaohing o. rco.lity ia tho brotherhood of Islam, which 
eoustrains B$Venty millions of Indian Musanlmana to &hare with breathlosa 
miaory tho miafortuuoa that are ao swiftly overtaking the Ielamio countriea. 
and cruohing them under tho hool of tho military despotism of foreign power. 

"In their turn I would implore my Muslim oomradoa not to permit their 
pre-occupation with the sorrows of Syria, Egypt~ Iraq and Arabia to obliterat& 
the eonsoiousncsa of their euprome duty to India, their motherland, which 
must alwnya ho.vo the first claim upon their de-vQtion and allogio.noe. 

11 U Hindua and Muaalmana would both learn to practise the divine 
qualities of mutod forb~ranco and accord to one another perfect liberty of 
Jiviug, without the tyranny of fanatical interruptions of one another's appoin· 
ted ritual• and soorificea, if they would but learn to reverence the boauty of 
each otber'a creede and th& splendour of eaeb other' a civilizations. if the 
women of tbo two communities would but join together in the intimo.t& 
friendship of their common sisterhood, and nurture tbeir children in an 
atmos~Jhere of mutual awoetncas and harmony, how near we should come t;o. 
the fulfilment o( our boart'a doairo I 
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The Slatee and Frontier 

" We ahonld groaaly fail in our duty to our neigh houre were we to omit; 
w try and foster eordial ti81 ofoympatby and truot between oureel- and 
tho prineoe and tho people of tho greet Indian States aoropnloualy refraining 
from all interference in their internal conaerna but alweya ready to oerv& 
in their wider interests.. 

"Nor can we alford to ignore the claima of the Frontier Provinaea, which 
owing to their peculiar googrepbical and strategic poaition on the map, ano 
governed by a form of perpetual martial law, We ahould render them all 
the assistanee in our power, in their effort& to obtain the normal civic and 
ancial amenitiea which are ao abundantly enjoyed by their sister provincea. 

Our Common Goal 
•· These are some of the aoeessory features of our work. The real funotioD 

however of tho Indian National Congresa ia the speedy ettaiament of Sw~. 
There is a largo and influential asction of Congreaemen who still cling 

with touahing and jealous loyalty to the orthodox creed of Non"'CO'Operation. 
Sternly refusing to take oognizanee of Legislative hodiee they devote thom
selvea to tbe pursuit of Mahatma Gandbi'a benevolent mission, propagating 
the cult of the spinning wheel and miaistering to the lowly and pitiful 
outca&tes of our society whom, in our arrogance, we have ao long deprived 
of their elementary human rigbta. 

"To-day therefore, the Sw~ Party with its hi0hly disciplined organiaa
tion and its striking record of suooess is the only political body within the 
Congress engaged in actual oomhst with bureaucratic authority. Ia i~ not in 
this crucial hour the unmiatahble duty of all the other political partiea 
io tbe country, irrespective of their particular la.~!s and particular beliefs. 
to return to the Coogress, which invites them with open doors, and coaleso& 
all their divided energies and talents in devising a common progr&mme of 
action in pursuance of common goa). 

"AU of them have openly acknowledged that the Reforms of 1919 which 
were to have created a new era of pro~ hi\Ve proved nothing but a mirattt 
and the powers they professed to transfer to the people nothing but a. 
deceptive myth. All of them surely, are tacitly agreed upon some common 
maximum of the wrongs they are still prepared to endure, some common 
minimum of the rights they are now determined to enforce. And whatever 
be my own personal conviction, they at all events &1"8 all in fa.vour at leas~ 
u an initial form of self·govemment. of the ideal of Dominion Status~ ~ 
elaborately expounded in the Common-wealth of India Bill, and more 
snocinotly and emphatically embodied io the National Demand which baa 
been endorsed by the representetivos of all politicalsohnols in the Legislative 
A11embly. Below the limits of that demand the Indian nation cannot des
cend without irretrievable damage to its dignity and sel!-reapeot. It is now 
for the Government to make the responsive gesture that aball decide our 
fnture attitude. If the response be sincere and magnanimoust with ampla 
guarantees of J!Ood~will and good faith on ita partt it will necessitate an im
modiate reviaion of our present policy. But if by the end of the Spring 
Sessions we receil"e no answer or an answer that evades the real issu~ 

·"-- 'lo.'?_~.- _I,.. _____ --- ~·---•-
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Kanyakumari, from the Indua to the Bmhmaputra an untiri~g and dynamic 
campaign to arouse, consolidate, odueato and pr~pare the lnd1an people lor 
all the progressive and ultimate atago of our. umted struggle and teach them 
that no aaorifioo ia too bec.vy, no auffonng too great, no martyrdom ~ 
terrible, tbat enables ua to redeem our Mother fro~ the unsp~kab~e d1r 
honour of her bondage, and boquentb to our ohddren an Impensbable 
logaoy ol Peaoe. . 

" In the battle lor liberty, fear is the ono unlorg1vahle treaebory and 
despair. tbe one unforgivable sin. . 

"\Vith palma uplifted in ardent supplication, I pray tbBt, t<t ~s~ !" ?ur 
coming hour of trnvai), may bo grn.nted in su!fioiont measure au mvJ.nctble 
faith and an inftexiblo coumJtO, and that he m whoso came, we be~m our 
Jaboura to·day will in tho bour of our triumph koop us bumblo and m the 
beautiful words of our ancient invocation, 

"Load us out of the Unreal into tho Real, 
" Out of the Darkness into tho Light, 
u Out of Death into Immortality''. 

Proceedings and Resolutions. 

1.-The Condolence Resolution. 

Alter the Preeidontial Addrou Mrs. Naidu movod from tho chair a 
resolution mourning the death of tho departed loaders, which waa p....,d, all 
etandiug. 

2.-The South African Indiana. 

Mahatma Gandhi then moved tho following resolution about South 
African Indians in tho form pasood hy the Congress Suijocts Committee. 

u The Cusguu e:rtendt ita cordial welcome to the South African Indian Co.ngrey 
Deputation aud aaara the Indian ecttler1 of South Africa of ita fall anppo:rt ln their 
•trvggle agalntt. the conaolldat.ed forcea which threaten thelr very existence in that 
so.b-contlno.nt. 

"'Tbi• Congreu ia empbattcaUy of opinion that tbo proposed l~!slaUon known .n.a the 
Areu ik~enatloo and lmmlgro.tinn and llegi&Lration (Fnl'Lbcr Pro-v!eion) Bnl 111 in breach 
oltbe timui•·O&ndbl Agreement of lYl J, in thllt tt is molal in character and Ia calculated 
not oniJ to maU the position of aetUera mueh wane than it was in lUHJ but i1 dCfiigned 
((I make reald<'nce In that country ot any aeU·ua~tlng (ndle.n lmpouibJe. 

41 ln tbe opinion o[ the Congreu if the inttlrprelatlon of the 88ld agre«!'ment as put 
upon it on behalf of tbe r.ettletl ta not. accepted by tho Union Govt!rnment. it abould 
be! deeidaJ by rcferPnce to arbitration, aa wu done in 18tJB In connection with mattera 
deetmg the lndlan kttlera o.f tho Tro.na•aal, and In matters arialng from the adminilltra
t.loo of Law B of 189&. 

41 Tbe Congren bf'&rtUy endor1e1 tbe tnggeeUon that a Round Table Confer~nce, 
containing, among otbt>r•, proper Indian repreecntaUvet, ebon1d be called to aettle tbe 
quntlon, and trolta tbat the Union Government wUI accept that reasonable RggestioD . 

.. In the nent of the propoaal of & Round Table Contercneo and t.ba propaul regarding 
.arbttratton failln~, the Congreh ta o1 opiDIOD that the Imperial Govemment. abould 
withhold Royal A~otot"Dt 10 tbe Bill tbonJd lt pats through tbe Union Parliament. 
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In movin~r tho above rcaolution Mahatma Gandhi delivered the following 
>eecb-.-

" Thia ia the roaolution which I have not only the graateat pleasure in 
tbmitting to yon for approval, bnt I oonaider it a rare pri•ilega that I am 
1thoriaed by Sarojlni Dovi to plaeo thia before yon. She bu introduced me 
• you .. a South African. She might have added "By adoption, though 
lrD in India." I was adopted there and you will discover that when 
1r. Rahaman. the leader of tho deputation. to which you will extend yonr 
>rdial welcome. will tell you that Indiana of South Africa claim that they 
•ve given me to yon. I accept that claim. It ia perfectly trno that what
rer service I have been able to render-it may be disservice-to India. 
ia because I come from South Africa. If it is diaaervice it is not their 

.ult ; it is my limitation. Therefore. the evidence that I propose to give 
!lore yon in aupport of the statement modo here is that tbe Bill which ia 
•n[!ing like tho Sword of Damooles over the beads of our countrymen in. ' 
1>uth Africa, is designed not merely to heap greater wrongs upon their h~ 
ot virtually to expel them from South Africa. 

Indiana' Feeling 
".Snob is admittedly the meaning or the Bill. It ia admitted by tho 

uropeana ol South Africa. It is not denied by the Union Government 
selt If such is the result, you can imagine how keenly the Indiana in 
outb Africa mWlt feel. Imagine for one moment that tho Expulsion Bill 
to be passed in the ne:rt sesaion of the Assembly, expelling one hundred 

>Ousand Indiano from India. What should we do or bow should we bebave 
nder sueb & criti• t It ia under such circumstances tbat you have tbe 
eputstion in your midst. Tbe deputation comes bere for support from the 
eople of India, from the Viceroy, the Government of India and through 
, the Imperial Government itself. 

" Lord Reading baa given them a long reply, and I wish I oould hav& 
>id also a aatislactory reply. The reply His E%eeUency hae given is a& 

nsatisfectory aa it is long, and if that was all the efforts Lord Reading 
ropo•od to give to the members of the deput.~tion he could have oaid 
tat in a few words and spared them and spare this land the humiliating 
flecta.ele of a grent Government cOnfessing its inability to render proper 
~dreu to those who for no fault of their own. who~ as many South African 
:uropeans would admit, for their very virtues, are now in danger of bcin~ 
xpelled from South Africa. To some of them South Africa is a land of 
1eir birth. It waa no comfort to those friends of our, it was no cOmfort 
> us to be told that the Indian Government has always reeervod to itself 
1e right to make representation to the South Airican Government-the 
tght of petitioning-that is to say by a mighty Government, a Government 
·hich is supposed to bold the deatiny of 300 millions of people in the boUow 
f its bands. That Government confesses its powerlessness. And why. becausa 
outh Africs eujoya Dominion Status. 

Domestic Policy 
"Lord Reading has told the deputation that the Indian Government or 

~e Imperial Government cannot interfere with the domestic policy of a. 
lllony enjoying Dominion Status. \Vbat is the meaning of u domestic policy, 
rhen that policy is calculated so bring ruin upon the homes of thou.sllnds of 
odiao settlers domiciled there whom they deny tho common rig~ts of 
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humanity I Well, what would be tho case if inatoad of Indiana they happened 
to be European• or Eo(!liahmon I -

"Let me quote,. precedent. Do you know why tho grOO>t Boer War took 
place I 10 took plaoo in order to protect the Europoono of South Afrie~> 
who were domiciled there, or u uplanders:,'_' as they were deaoribed by the 
Transvaal Republican Govemmont. Tho Jato Mr. Joaopb Chamberlain claimed 
for tho Brituh Government that oven if the Trauavaal wa11 an indep(mde-nt 
Gov&rnment he. declined to believe that tbis wns purely a domeatio policy, 
(Jr domeatio quoation. He claimed to prot~t tbe rigbta of tbo u U plandon '' 
<lf Tranavaal, and that wao why tho groat Boor War took plaoo. 

Wbero o.ro tbe Deolorationa t 
"Lord Lonadowno aaid that it mrulo hio blood boil whon ho 'bought of 

the diB&bilitiea of ludiana in Transvaal. Ho held that one of tho potent cause& 
<Of tbe Boer War wu tho diaa.bilitios of Indians in South Afrioa. or more 
a.courately Indian• of the Transvaal. \Vhero aro tho dcclarutione to-dnyt 
Why doo1 not tbo British Government go to a war ngainat tho Union Goverlt"' 
mont when the life, honour and livolibood of l ~0 tbouoand Indiana are at 
atakel 

u No body queationa tho detoription I havo givon. No body questions the 
ever growing griovanon of tho British Indiana in South Africa. lf you have 
aeon a little pamphlet b;y Biobop Fiahor who bod boon to South Africa you will 
fiDd that there he aivca a aummary of tho wrongs that aro going to be heaped 
upon the South African lodiana. Tho Biahop boa oorno to tho impartial 
f!onoluaion that for thoao wronga tbo Indians nro not to blamo. It ie tho 
European•; it ia the jealoua European traders; it i1 tbo btsolonco of the 
European power tba~ ia roaponaiblo for thoso wrong&l Ho givoa his testi
mony that Indiana deserved bettor at tho banda of European• of South A £rica. 

•'If juatice oan poaaib]y oradioate this wrong, if admission by South Africari 
European atatoamen oould eradicate tho wronga, if right ruloa tbia world
lor South Afrie~> it will be impo .. iblo to bring about this Bill nnd it will 
not be neeeuo-.y for me to waate your prcoioua time aDd tho timo of the 
-deputation and waato the mono;y of tho poor pooplo ol South All'ica. 

Thrifty Indiana 
"But no I Might ia right. Tho Europoana of South ·Africa hove chosen 

to bea}l these wron~a upon our oountrymon, and for what purpose f Conflict 
-ol tho two eiviliaatiom, .u General Smut. said. Ho oo.nnot put up with that 
.and be thinks Europea.na ol South Africa couaidor that thoy will be over
,. helmed by the Eaat if tho:r allow thcoo hordoa to pour down to South 
Ahiea from India. But how oould we oor:upt tboir civili~mtion f ]a it 
becaUJe we are not aahamed to b&w k VOR&tobloa' and fruita and bring to the 
't'OQ' doora ol tho South African farmeraf Thia ia tho conflict. 

"SomaoJ10 boa uid (1 do not know whore, },ut. only reco11t1y) that 
Europoana in South Africa droed tho odvont of lolam that oiviliaod Spain, 
that took tho torch of light to Africa and proaohed to the world tho Goa pol 
<>I Brotherhood, tho:r arc afraid that tbe natives of South Africa are em
br..eing Iolam. If brotherhood ia a ain, if it ia equality of coloured races 
that tbey dreod, then that drood ia well founded. Tho thing is they 
want to b...,me lorda ol tho universe. Thoy want to appropriato the land lor 

"'hemnlvea. The Koiaor, though down'"troddcn, fear1 an Aeiatic f~deration 
.and 1pealu even from hie haunt that it io a danger which Europea!lB obould 
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guard them.aelv .. againot. That ia the confliet of ci"rilisationa and that ia 
wh7 Lord Beading ia power-) ... to inarvene in their domeotic poliq. 

Unequal Strnggle 
" Snch are the tremendona conaequeneeo of the otroggle which this reeo

lutioo deoeribea u unequal, aDd it. ia io that unequal otroggle the' this 
Congreu ia called upon to be privileged to take ita due ahsre. I want to 
mate an appeal, if my 'OOioe ...., gn u far as South Africa, to the slater 
men that are mling the deotioy of the South Afri...., Indiana. 

" I have so far given ouly the dark aide of South African Europeaoo. Let 
me aloo oay that I claim among them oome of my most preciouo friends and 
I ha.,. nceived from individnal South Afri...,. Earopeano the greateot 
kindo- and greatest hoopitality. I claim alao to know General Smuta, 
though I may not claim to he hio friend. He woo a party to the agreement 
on heball of hia Government. He it ,... who said that the British Indian• in 
South Africa dsae"ed thio oottlement. It was he who said that this was a 
6nal oettlement and that Indiaoo should out threaten paseive resistance and 
tha' the European oettlero in South Africa should allow rest to the Indian 
.,ommunity. • 

Broken l'ledgeo 
" But hatdly had I tomed mJ heck !rom Somh Africa than a oerieo of 

wrongs hegon to he heaped upon them. Where ia the plighted word of 
General Sm- I Geoeral Smuta will gn one of theae deya the aame ""Y that 
..,..,. humao being has to tread, bot his worda aDd deeds shall remain after 
him. He ill not a mere individnal. He spoke the right th~ in hia represen· 
mtive capecity. He claims to he a Chriatian and ever,. one of the members 
of the South African Government ia Christian. They claim to be Chr'.stian& 
Before they open their Parliament they read out the common prayer from 
the Bible and a South Afn..... Divine opens the proceediogo with a prayer 
that goes up to God. not of white men, not of the Negro, not of the Muaeal
mao, not of the Hinda. hot the God of all. 

" I eey tbilllrom my place of position, and knowing my reaponoibility 
to it. fullest -t, that they deny their Bible, they deny their God, if 
they hesit.ste for one moment, if they fail t. reDder the olementar,. justice 
that ill due to the Indiana of South AfricaD. 

Maulaoa MOHAMED ALI deplored that it wu because the nation had 
DOt abo to the spinning wheel and had on the other hand eotablished 
many war !roots in the form of lights between Hindu and Muslimo, Brah
min& and non-Brobmins. No-change"' and Swarajists. and now the lateot 
between Swarajiata and Reeponain Co-operators that they were feeling 
help)eoe in helping their brothere in South Africa. Was it not a ahame 
~one among eTery four of Indiana waa untouchable 1 Be. however, felt 
that Mahatma Gandhi had introdoeed a new force-the readineu to die
with which they.could defy the moot mighty. The speaker offered himoelf 
for .. ~ in South Africa any Qu.e that hia life was reqoired. 

Mr. KARA:!Il)!KAR, or-member of the Conncil of State. in auppottiug 
the ruolution aeid 10me time ago this question wee diacuosed in the Cooncil 
of State. He became aware of the attitude of the Government that it wao 
anxioua to do all that ,... possible, but in the eDd it turned ont to ~· 
nothing more than impotent rage. Ho asked the Government of India 
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to do ito duty in ameliorating tho conditions of Indillllll in South Africa, for 
it wu tho Government of India, who uudor prossUl·e from the Home Govern
ment. aont tbom thoro to develop that land. 

The reaolution wae then put and carried unanimouely amidst 
acclamation. 

Dr. Abdur RAHAMAN then oamo to tho rootrum tn acknowledge thank
fully tho roaolution poeood, whioh ho said waa the first thing since their 
amvru in India that bad inspirlld them lYitb a little hopo lor the future 
(Applause.) He hnd no doubt that if only they could got Mnhatmaji tn 
put their eaae before tho Indian people thoro would be no difficulty in 
getting tho Indian nation to atand by tho eons of India in their sufferings 
in South Africa. 

Tho Union Govornmcmt'a Bill intended that tho Indian community be 
either oxtorminattd or bounded out. ., Tho ma,iority of us in South Africa are 
uot going tn give in. {Hoar. honr.) We feel wo are fighting your bnt!lo; 
wbon a wound ia inflicted on ua wo fool it has bCIOn inflicted on our Motboz
land-tbo Groat Indian Empire. 

As Mabatmaji bas enid. wo aro disappointed with tho Vicoroy's reply~ 
Ho oaid that wo could oot interfere with domostio legislation of South Africa. 
Why io it dom .. tio 1 W o aro fortunately or unfortunately a part of tho 
British Empit·o, and it is beoo.uao wo are a part of tho :Empiro that tbo 
Government of India ia impotent and helpless. (Shame.) If tho British 
Empiro only manna exploitation of nowEuropoan rncos~ if it atnnda only for 
letting Europeans oxploit the weak, tho sooner tho I•:mpiro is douo with tbe 
bettor it ie for tho world.IJ (Applause), 

Ho Mked thooo in tho Counoilo that if tho Govornment of.India faillld 
to aniat thorn, thoy should put tho ~outh African inuo in their oJoctiona and 
throw out nU Billa. J• Do not sanction a farthing and hold up aH ~overn
ment moohinorica until wo who a.ro troatOO nA political holote and oro hold 
in industrial serfdom, nro treated honourably." (Applause). . 

Dr. Ahdur llabaman ploadlld that tboy should lot ;\lahatma Gandhi go 
to South Africn .iu&t for o. fow montha o.ud all tboir troubles would bo ovOr. 
:\lahatma Gandhi did not look ill. Tho longor bo spoke the ett•ongor bia 
voice 1u·ow~ Mahntmnji know t-heir difli<mltice. Either tboir abopg wore 
stopped. or they ho.d no ecboola to ~eivo education to their children or to 
learn skilled tt·odo. Tho lnw of tho land prohibited tbom from baing so 
employed. \Crioo of ohamo.") If only Mntatmnji could go with tbom, all 
troubles wou!d vaniab, just at snow molt-ed boforo tho morning aun. 

1'boy muat havo diacovorod again and again that they wora suffering 
bc~llUSI! tbf':y woro mombors of tho Britiah .Empire. " I£ you bad some 
battlo.hipo to·d"Y• if you hod your army, a little handful of tho so-oallooi 
whitet. who wore vomittcd forth on tho sboros ol Afriou from tbo slums of 
I~uropo, wou1d uot bi\VO dared do what they tli'O doing to--duy. No Eugiiahmau 
would bo- Jot to auffer tbaso conditions for 24 hours. 

\\'o arc F:oing thron~:h tho country. I havo told tho Viceroy that wo are 
J.:oiug to Mk tho people of ludia to hack him up. Tho Viceroy must tell Great 
Britain thnt 11hc muat oxoroiao tho power ro&Cl'vod unde1· Section 6~ of 
tbiJ South Africa Act, thllt H they don't givo ua a Round Tz\blo Conference 
thou tho llritiab Ooverumor•t aboutd voto that BiB, and if tho British Govorn: 
meat doot not ueo it, then it will ebow that they ho.vo tl'iokod UB, that they 
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haTe betnoyed us, becallOe lhey put lhu Seccion into lho Act. and lhey refuse 
to uae iL. We are JOQr ooldien. We are DO& bea2n. We ore ld going to siTe 
in. It ia JOQr duty to - : Go on 00,. ; figb~ on in South Africa; we will stand 
by JOB; we will BOPJ>Orl you in every •IIY· Then we willp on and maintain 
lhe honoor oi tba gr.s Indian Empire. (Load Applause). 

The Co- lhen n>oe for lho dq and adjourned &ill 12 IIOOD lhe 
nendoy. 

SECOND DAY-27TH DECEMBER 1925 

The Coograa .......,mbled u 1·30 p.m. Attendanoe wu as large as 
yesterday, as lhe agenda on lhia day conloined lhe centnol reooiation oi the 
seasioa ~arding lhe political programme of lhe Sworajya P~ aa finally 
appJ'DVed oi by lhe Cong:rea Solliec:lil Comlllittee on lhe preoious day. 
Other reoolutiooa eondemned Government's ..tion under lhe Bengal Ordi
nance, demanded uneooditional reiOiise of Sikh prisoner-. urged the Viceroy 
to withhold ssnetion to lhe E%poloion of N...,.Burman Offender' a Bill &Dd Tu 
OD lhe Sea P-r'a BilL Paudil MalaTi,a a&tecded on lhia day. 

3.-The Bengal Ordinance Condemned. 
:Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta moved :-

• n-. Congraa SUODgly cood~ the abc!e of B<!gal:a~iOillil of 1818 aDd the a-aw-. 
eralie en: ent ol ~ &DgaL Onlil:I&Dee Act and the arnst aDd ddanioa ...Utr.oa; 
detiuice charge and ~ uial of a large JlliiDbu ol pat.riolic )"'Gllgmcn of Bengal o.od.:r 
the laid 'Bq;u!MiUII aDd me Aa and fanber QJJalemmt 'heir Cllllliolll:d mcan::.!~auon. 

maltnstment aDd deponation Olllaide Beagal DOtWitbs•nding Ute clevJ7 &Dd ~·.1 
O:pttaed opmioD. of UJe people tJoch iJWde and outaide Ule 1q:ial&Utrc:L » 

Mr. Sen Gopla said Govemmeok bad broken ils pledge given in a 
Government Reoolntion on tba Repressive Lawa Committee's Report to 
repeal Regulation III oi 1818. On tba other hand the Bengal Ordinance 
was secretly Jwclled and 100 porsuna ,..re arrested for eoospiraey, bot 
~ a single docmnto~ or ammunition of ao incriminating nature was dis
conred. The Ordinanee ilseH was ao framed that to silence some critics 
i1; was provided that tbare would be krial by Special Magi.atrates. :MoM 
than a ,ear had. however, passed and tho 160 patriols were kept in jail 
without trial aud witboot aoy obarge againal lhem. (Shame, sbame). <iovern
mont apologista had sated that witnesses and jury woold be intimidated. 
This •ae a lie. One single Europeso, Mr. Day, daring the last 6ve Y"""' 
has been killed and it waa a jury with a JDlliority of Indians that returned ,. 
nrdiet of guilty. Witnesaeo, all Indian, gave evideooe in tho case. &me 
waa dono in lhe case oi a bomb lhrown into a shop. Tba fact. however, 
"""' that GoYemmeot had no proof which eoold stand the teat of jodici•l 
ICI'Iltioy. 

" My ebargo is that lheir oliject ia not to pODish criminal activity. bot 
to smash lho legitimate l<tivities oi the Swaraj Party and the Congress." 
(Applause). Mr. Sen Gopta eharged lhe Bengal Government for violati~>g 
lhe OrdinaDee by not providing eomforls ko the prisonero promised by tha 
Act and held it unlawiul oo the part oi Sir Hugh Stephenson to have ""'ted 
thai; it was a part oi lho Barma Government's job and not lhe Bengal 
Government's to fix tho allo'II'BIICO oi detenuea tranaierred to the Rangoon 
jaila. He declared lhat lho admini.stratioo whioh stood in the way oi lhe 
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have boon fo,..,.. of liberty would bo demolished ae lrimilar inatitutiolll 
demoli•hed in the paat in other oountrioe. (Applauae). 

Mr. M. R. Jayakar, aeoonding tho resolution aaid tho Ordinan"" waa a 
diagrace upon any civilised Governmon~ much more so on a Government 
which had in ita own country produced tho Common Law and tho Law of 
Evidon"" to ailt fnlaohood from truth. He did uot know ol any inatance 
ainoe 1908 when a priaoner killed a oo-priaonor for perfidy or whore a 
witneeo bad boon intimidated. 

Mr. Sbyamsundor Cbakravorty hold that more passing of rosolutiona on 
tho &ngal Ordinanoo ovory yoor showed only impotont rage. 

Alter Dr. Satyapal and Mr. Puruabottom Roy had spoken tho resolution 
wu pas~ed unaoimoual7* 

4.-The Gurdwara Priaonera. 

Lola Lajpat Rai moved :-
n Thl1 Coogrna d~ply regret• th"t the Punjab Gonmmont bat not yet releaaffl the 

Gurdwara prt.onen in tplte of tba enttlement brought &bout by the Gurdwara Act. merely 
on tbo technical ground tlmt tim Gurdwara prlaonera would not give an undertaking 
wblcb blgb-100.100 prisoners dealarcd to be derogatory to tholr aotr~rupeet. Tbla Con~reaa 
i& of opinion &hat there wiH bo no proper •ettlement of the Ourdwara questlona until 
the Ourdwara prisoner. am uneondittonaUy nl~!IOd:' 

Lala L!jpat Rai said the Bongs! Par~ition ngi~a~ion and tho Sikh Gurd
wara agitation 1tood. before them aa outstanding emmplos of wbnt n. determi
nation to win a right oauao could aohiovo~· Tho Sikhs were determined and 
made the life of tho Government moat inconvenient nnd they h11d their way. 
Tho Government paid no hoed to moro blull ond throat. Ho was ono of 
thoto who hod previously ndvisod tho Sikhs to aooop~ tho condition, but when 
tho Sikb priaonera bo.d gone on bettor and bad enrolled tbomeolves os votor& 
under ths Aot there ie no baeie for tbo Government to inaist on ita po.rtieular 
oondition being fulfilled. 

Mr. Srinivaaa lyonW>r hold that It was nothing but" spirit of meanness 
that tbe Government wna exhibiting in naking for nn idle undertaking. 

Maulana Shaukatali'o advioo to tho Sikhs was that lot all their loaders 
rot in jail but never to give o.n undertakin~t. 

Pundit Nokiram onid tho Sikbo hod won right through and tho Govern· 
mont bad now put tho lnat hirob to keep up its proatigo. But the Sikhs 
who bad oont in thirty tboumnd men to joil, bod suffered four hundred of 
them to dooth and bad paid olovon lakba to ponaltios, could not yield. 

Qazi Abdur Rahiman and Mr. &rucbB also supported. 
Sard11r Mangal Sini'h in tha-nking tho Cor}grcas for the support said Sir 

Malcolm Hniloy'a Govornment would bavo to aurrondor. How were they 
e:1ying that tbo country was not fit for Civil Diaobodionce, when hundreds of 
them in tho Punjab who wore members of unlawful bodios- tho Akoli Dal 
and tho S. G. P. C. of which ho was tbo President-were not being arrested f 
Tho Govormpent dared not. When Mahatma Gandhi and Lol& Lajpot Rai 
told them to accept tbe condition of tha Punjab Government, Sikh loaders 
felt that. it would involve nn.tiona1 bumiJiation, if they did eo after euoh 
aacrifico. He aaaurod them that tho Sikhs would bo prepared for evon 
greater eacrificea for flationai liberty but on one condition that the Hindus 
an<l the Muolima did not fight. It was, indeed,· bOcouao of tho Congreaa'a 
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weakness that it to •k them two yearo to win their point at J&ito, heeaua10 
the Government thought that without the halp of the Hindue and the Mualims 
the Sikh> could not hold on for long. 

The reeolution waa passed. 

5.-Non-Bunnan Olfendem' Bill. 

Mr. T. Prakeeem then moved :-
•• Thi:l Congrea regardt tbe e:spuUioa of Nou·Bormau O&nd.~rw· BUland ihe Ta:r. on. 

S.S Pueengera' Bill of Burma to be an attack on the liberty of the -citi&enl and in tbe 
opinion of tne Congnu the first BUt imperlJ• the nH interest. of Indiana .resident 111 
Borma inalmucb u it uposea Innocent mea to tbe mercy of the Es:eco:tiTe and il of 
opinion that the Billa llhould nut receive Vlcengal i&Dctlou "~ ·· 

Mr. Prakeeem oaid he bed recently been touring in Burma, clooely 
atud:ying the conditione there. The real object ol the Expulaion Bill wu 
the prevention ol political propaganda among the Indiana there. Scbedulee 
attached to the Bill included trivial olfencee like the failure to take out license 
for keeping wirelea• installation. If the Bill became Lur they would soon 
have a Kenya in the very heart of India. The Viceroy expressed hie power
lean- to do anything robstantial lor the indiana in Kenya. But Bnrma 
waa a part of India and the Bill WM introduced with hie previous permission. 
He could not plead now powerleun .... 

Continuing Mr. Prakeeem described in detail the effects of the Be.. 
Paasengel"'' Bill that prcpoaed a tax of Rs. I! on every Indian getting into 
boat for Barma from any part of India.. It wae the paramount duty of India. 
to ace tb•t these two obuoxioWI Billa did not get into the Statute Book. 
Conclnding Mr. Prakaoam aaid the Burmana thomselvea did not give their 
approve! to these two Billa. Even the Nationaliata who were originally 
nospouai"ble lor the r ... ing of them had come to reelise their mistake. Mr. 
Pn>kaaam hoped that the Indian M.L.C.a in the Burma Conncil would co
operate with the s,.,.rajioto and the Home Rulers and get thoae Bills novo ked. 
Mr. Prakaaam aJ.o put in a strong plea lor tho regolation of the emigr:.tion 
of lnbour from India to Burma and Ceylon. India waa f .. t becoming, aaid 
Mr. Prakaoam, a labour depot. Waa it not our duty, be asked, to see that 
labourer• who went out were not oubjectad to ill-treatment t 

Mr. BALDER seconding said there waa no organised movement to sup
port our reaolut-ions. The trouble in Bnrma wu the same as the trouble in 
South Africa. Everything wae a question of bread and butter, eapociallyao in 
the country of virgin soil. The mighty Eoropoana who were exploiting th& 
Indians must he attacked on their weak spot. The speaker uked, would 
there he an organised movement from india which would go to Burma and 
vindicate our rigbta there f This could be done by the poacefui weapon of 
the Ak.alis. 

Sj. N. C. BANERJEE, ereditor of the " Rangoon Mail", deplored that> 
the Indiana here had not naliend the danger that threatend the Indians in 
Burmo. Alter the qualified Home Rule given to Burma the cry of 'Burna 
for tb~ Burman•' had beeo raiaed ·to \be detriment of the Indians and the 
Burmana and in the real intereatB of the Eritish e:s:ploitera. The 
Bttnnans were oppoaod to the Billa but the leaders of such BunnanA were in 
jail. Sir Harcourt Butler, very courteouo but very astnte, had managed I<> 
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divide the Burman• from the Indiana. It wao lor tho Viceroy to remed;y 
tho il\iuatico and dangor propoaod b;y tho Billa. 

Mr. Abdul Sattar W ALI (Burman) aupported tho r .. olutioo, Th~ Billo 
referred to were olearly directe:J. agn.in&t the Indiana beeauae tbey conatltuted 
the 1111\iority of the Non· Burman foreign eiemcnt in Burma. 

Mr. MADANJlT (Burma) appealed to tho Indians hero to oomo to tho 
reacuo of tho eoo million of tho Indiana in Burma who oould not poaoolull;y 
broatbo thoro if the propoaed logiolatioo wore not votood by Lord Reeding. 
Tho ludian Congroaa wu taking Jntereat in tho poaition of tbe Indiana in 
South Alrioo, of those in Fiji and Konyo, but not of tboao in Burma. 

The resolution wu carried unanimously. 

6.-Tho Franchiao Queation. 
Dr. SATYAPAL in plooo of Mahatma Gandhi moved tho resolution 

approving and oonf!rming part I of r .. olution passed by tho A. I. 0. 0. at 
Patna rogarding tbo alternative Francbiao and creating tho AU-Indio. Spinner's 
ABIOCiation. Ho made a long apoeob explaining tho importance of Kheddar. 

Mr. 0. Vonkatramana IYRNGAR, thou~h be poMeued obaroo in Mill•, 
eupported the reaolution at be bclitwcd tbe.ro. wns at preaont no anta
goniom between tho mill induotry and tho Kbaddar indust1·y. If tho manu
facture of band#1pun yarn WM increased thoro would be groat posaihilit:r of 
reducing tho import of foreign cloth and foreign yat·n. Mille in India could 
JJOt oomplote)y clothe ua and there would alwnya bo demand for Khaddar 
and if the quality and quantity of Kbnddn.r waa improvOO it would bo all th& 
hotter. 

Moulona Haorat MOHAN I oppoaing tho rooolution objootod to tho insia· 
teneo ol Kheddar droll lor Congrooo work olthough ho believed in tho utility 
of wearing Kbaddar. 1'o be a mombor of tho CollllfDB& wae tho right of 
every Indian and to doprivo him of it on tho ground tbat bo did uot put 
on Kbnddar wu nothing ahor~ of coercion. Ho wot1dorod if tho Congroaa 
would appreciate tho roaolution that thoae wbo woro uot VOMOtaril:uJB should 
not be e~atitled to exareiae their Congroaa m8mborship right.. lt wu.a argued 
that there muot be a Nations! Uniform but wbot woa tho ncod lor it. By 
thete urtorial requirement tbe Congra11 wu abutting out persona like Mr. 
Jinnab, Sir T~ Babadur Sapru and Mr. Chintamani wbo wero not opposed 
t<> the Congroo• nor to Kbeddar. Maulana Haorat Mobani bad a suspicion that 
~bo Congreu workero did not always put on Kbaddar. At host oaoh could 
bavo but one pair of Kbaddar cloth to put on on 0ool!f088 oooaaiono and yet 
why have the compulsion 11nd diaqualiflcation in oaeo of not wonritlg 
Kbaddarl • 

Maulaua MOHAMED ALI oomplained that what India po .... acd was not 
i~ttelliget.taia hut uuintolligentaiat for if they roall1 bOO intolligoutaia. tho countcy 
.could ne-ver have remained for 10 ]ong In the oocupation of a handful of 
Engliohmon. Mr. Haorat Mobani bed oppoaod tbo rooolution on the ground 
ol hia dioliko ol con10ription. 'l"bo •po•ker asked whether it waa not a loot 
that during tbe lut war when voluntary recruitment did not come up to tho 
•tandard, oon.teription wa.e a nocouity. 'l'bc apoakor empbaaieed that wbat 
lndia needed wu not pratootioo to tranalor 70 ororoa lrom tho pookoto of 
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Manchester to thoso of Bomh•Y• bot a machioory for the proper diatribotioo 
of wealth oo that theoo 70 croreo might be diotriboted among twenty croreo of 
poor " Kiaono." They jeered at Mahatma Gandhi's prei!Cription for liberty, 
porbapo become it wao so cheap. He aalred them to remember that Napoleao 
1>1ed to aay that every army wao a reptile. It marched on ita belliea. It 
wao, therefore, important to food the beUiea in India. Crorea of people 
did not fill their bellies by two mealt a doy and unttl thay did that India 
would be unfit for liberty. Tho aamo wao trno regarding tho "untouch
ableo. n " If you do DO\ remove untouchability and ask for liberty, you 
are foola eod you pretend to be pbiloaophora:• 

The reaolurion moved by Dr. Satyopal waa thea put to vote aad 
carried, only a lew voting with Haarat Mobaai. 

Amoricnn'o Tribute to MahatmsJi. 
Mro. Naidu tbon introduced Profeuor Holmee of U.S.A. whom 'ohe 

dei!Cribed ao tho American Ambaoeador who had oome to tell them tbot 
Americ.. waa lookiu1 to India to get her freedom ae speedily aa poooiblo. 
(Applauoe). 

Ae Profeasor HOLMES rose from tho dais towards tho 1'08trom, dressed in 
English clothea and wearing a white Gandhi cap, he waa cheered. He said 
he could not claim in an olliciol way to repreaeot America. He belonged to 
tho Society of Frienda known ao Quakers and waa a member of the Fodera· 
tion of Labour. He could nnotlicially claim to apeak for hia Society and 
Jabouren and in those two capacities be waa there to expresa sympathy and 
interut of tho Amoriean pooplo for the 1ervioe of humanity as well of India 
that tbe Congreao bod undertaken and eopeoially American affection and 
loyolty lor tbe great louder wbo had riaen among them. (Applause). "Yer 
terday I bean! Dr. Abdur Rohman claiming Mr. Gandhi ao a South Africeo. 
May I not to-day claim bim lor the world t (Applause). May I DO\ aay that 
the Society of Frienda wllicb I repreaont regan! him with tho eame rever
ence and believe in bia work aa you dot (Hear, Hear}. I ought to aay 
'&hat we people have been very far wrong in our woatern civilimtioo. We 
have gone too far in tbo porouit of wealth and power. h ia a deep evil io 
our whole western ciYiliZRtion. Onr love of wealth ·has reaulted in the 
concentration of wealth among some and baa caused l&bour t~nbles. Our 
longing to the we.t for power has brought on war after \nr and aeema likely 
to plun~te into atiU furtber war until perhaps it destroye our oivilization. So 
we gladly turn to you who are indicating another aud better way and we 
hope that while. keeping good thiop in onr civilization regarding the power 
over nature and inveutiona we ahould follow th& brotherly spirit which ia 
repr-ntod by tho great prophet among you (applalll&) • .' 

u It would he prorumptuona for me to oay anything about tho problema 
before you but let me aay tbat oo one brought up in U.S.A., however boor 
abe might have gone wrong, can fail to be touched and thrilled by every 
movement for human freedom and for tho liberty of tho people of tho world 
(applaoae). 

7.-The Political Progmmme 

At li-tli p.m. Paodit :O.totilal 1'080 amidst ebeono to move tho maio 
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reoolut.iou of tbo seuion outlining tho political progrommo. Tho follow
;ng ia tho full toxt of tho resolution aa amended by tho Subjeoto Committoo. 

u Tbla Congn.a condrma P~t.R B of t.ba utolotton paned by the All·lZKita Coogreu 
Committee, at. tba meeting bald al Patna, on t.ha 22nd acd ~Rrd ~ber lut, and 
f'OIOi'fN t.bat the Oon&reu do now take up, and carry on, aucb ,polil.ical work aa il Dt"Cf::loo 
aary tn tbl! lnternt of the coantry and, for t.bl1 porp01et do ~mploy the whole or the 
rnaobinei"J and lunda of tbo Congreu1 uve And ~cept. each fonda and aueta u, under 
that rceolut.lon, bavo been deolarod to boloug to tho AH-I.ndta Splnnen• Auoclat.ioa, and 
auah Iandt and auota u ma7 be oat•ma.rked. 

u Thil Congreu retteratea itt faltb 111 olvll dlsobodtencc &I the onJy cltt!etiYe w~pon to 
be oledt In Um 1a1t resort., 1.0 t~nforoo the national boooor; bot reallr.:ea tht. the eounti'J is 
uot now nadt for it i and In yJew tbereor, tblt Congreaa rcaolvea tbat tbe guiding prin
()}pJe, to. carrying on an potiUcat work, ahaH bo trtf~rclianoo In all aotlvitlea wblch make 
for lbe healthy growt-h of &-be naUon. and realatt!aoo to every govunment.al or other activity 
that may Impede tho naUon'a prog-re• towardt 8waraj ; and tbit Congrna adopt~ the 
fOJiowing programme or poUUca• work :-

u (!) The work in the country 1baU bo dl~ to the edueatlou of the people in tb~lr 
political riRhtaand traiulnii tbem toacqnho t.ho ZUCl'lllftt'J' atrnngth and power ol J~latanee 
to win tbote rigbta by carrying out tho oon.truotlvo proaramme ot tho ConSitn-u, wUb 
1pco!al nferenoo to popularalnQ: the tplontng wht'C!l and lr;hadda.r, promoting lntt'r•COID.• 
munal unity, rnnonl of untoucbabUit.y, amcUoratlng the eondltlons or the auppmmed 
dat~H and removal of the drink and dng evllt ; nnd 1haH lncJado the organltation of 
.,uta~~ tbe capture of local bodlea and the promoUon of «<ocation on national l!IU't and 
()f laboUr, both lnduJtrlaJ and agricultural, the adju1tmcnt of nlatton• betw«n employers 
and labour, and between landtordt and tclnantt, and tho general advancement of tbe 
D&tlonai, ccooomleaJ, :lnduat.ri.U. and oommcroial Jnt.ereat.J of lndiant1 both In Iud!a and 
Onnou. 

11 (1J The work out.ltde tba eonntryaball ~ dJrecied. to the diNC!mlnatlon of aeeUinte 
1nformat.lon • 

., (8J Thlt Conrn• ~~tloptt the term1ot' the tettlrment offertd by tl1e Independent and 
SwaraJya }'arUn of the Ancmbly on tho 18th February, JD'Jft and fneorpora«rl In ltl 
ntahtUon of tbe aame date1 •• term• on boball of I. be country, ·and, having rrgt1rd to tbe 
tact tbat lbe Oonrnment b.uo to far uot mado any retpoDRI nen to theanfd oSier, the 
toUowlnJ further action ahaU bo tak-en-

" (I) The Hwara)ya l'art.y in tbo A11embly abAIJ1 llt tho earUett opportunSty, Invite the 
(Jo\'t!'tnment to Kin tbol:r ftnal deolalon on tho aaki demand, Bnd In ClUe no decialon it 
.annoanat't:l before the end of F~bruary, or the dcoleton SlDnounood It held not to be 
aatlafactory b7 • apeclal oommtttect oon•l•tlaK of the WorkinK Onmmtttee of the eongrcu 
and thtt members named below/ tbe part,. thall by adopting tbo proper proc4!dorr, totlma.te to 
tbe Oournmenl on tbe floor o t.he Houae_ that the party wUJ no longer eonHnuo to rrmaln 
anrt work ln t.bc pff'acnt tcg!Jialutt!J at borctofore, but. wtn ao into the country to work 
•mcma the prople. The thvarajlat mom:benl of tho A11rmbly and tbe Council or Htato wnt 
"ot.e for the' nlecUon of the F.loance Btll and, lmmftiiat.o)yattcr1 )t'Aflt tbelr tenta, Tbe 
ti~• rajlat membera of 1och Provincial Counoil• a. may be In uulon at the time eb&JI atao 
Jnn their ~ata &Dd report thermehea to tho 8pcclal Committee aforeea!d, for further 
t~:~ttroct101tt.. HwaraJl•t membcrt or •uo:h Councda u aro not to ~e~&iou, at the Umt!, aball 
not attend fatore meeting• of the ald Councllll, and 1ha1J1 Ukowlte, report. tbtmteLTe. to the 
tipeotal Commi.._ 

"(2) No member of the Swam) Party to the CounoU. or Btaf.tot LqftlaUve Auembly or 
any of the ProYinclal Council• JhaU tbereor&.ar attend any meeting of any of the aid 
Jf'Al•l&t.orn, cr any of tbelr commute9J u~pt for the purt-OOM of prevent.ing hie ~~eat 
from beiDa' d,.olartd •acant, provided that It aball bei open to the apeoiaJ committee to 
allow tbe tj.waraJIIIt mf"mbert or any lt>Kl•laturn to attend tha t&ld Jtgialm.tures when euob 
alWndanoa ll, lo it• opinion, t'llrtltial for tomo apeo!al or onforcacen purpoaet and provided 
alao that, prior to UH!Ir bolng; cal ~ttl DpoJI to iea.ve their aeata, tt abr.ll be open to tbe 
8waraji•' membert of the urlou Ugtalaturea, to enga~te thcmeeln• tn 1ocb aetlvltsee 
1D th• reeptct.he lf'llalatura •• permluibJa to them under tho n.laUng: rule• of the party • 

u {8) The tptoial committee thall fmmedlalcly on. receipt or the reports mcottonl!d i~ 
Bub-cJaoM {1}, ca!J a m«:Ung of tho AlJ.JruH& Congreu Committee to fnune a programme 
of work, whteb lhftll be carried out b1 tho Coogreaa and the Swaraj Party organimUon 
Ia eo.open.&km with each other tbrousbout the eo~mt17 ; 
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'" {4) Tbe aid pt"ogr&mme of work ahall fnclade ~~elected head~ of t~ pone:ral work 

mmtionfti Ill C.laa.a (1) aDd (2) abon, u a!» &be edncat.ioa ol the ~ fD tbe 
poliCJ beftlll laid dOWJZ, aDd &ball iDdieate the HDn OD Wbteb lb:e Dal l!:merai eledioll 
tl to be nan by. aDd In tbe aamce of tbe Ccmgra~ and Rate. c1elUIJ the iJa1JCS on •hicb 
C<mgnoameo •hall teek electioa; 

"The Coupn ..... ,. .... - ..... PluriDCtal eoug,.. c...miU... "' ...... 
eacdid&Us for dle Pmrinclal ~lathe Co1mcilt: aDd &he .ladiaD Lq:Wa.tin Allembly 
In their prOT1nd&l anu for the general eiection nen Je&r, u arly u pouibl.e,. proYirled 
tba& the poltq ol noi140Cepl&nee of otllces in the gift of tbe Goft:nuDcnl ahall continue 
to be followed matU a rnpoue 10 \be wa:ae of le&'tlemrnt afORa&icl t. made by &be -........ .. 

• {5) In the nst of the 6nal ~ of the Gafemmeut, OD ibe c.erm. of aettlemmt of 
lbe AMemblr. belq focmd .Uif&ctorJ and aeceptable b}' the aforeeaid Special COmmilt«, 
a ~~ of \he All·ludia Congnu Commiuee lhaJJ fonhwitb be beld to detemune 
tbe la&are CICJQne or &ctloD. 

• (&) Until the Swarajis\8 le&ft t.be 14'g[alalans, u herein~, tbe comtituticm 
G! the s.&ra.j Pa.n7 and tbe rule~- made lhereanrler •ball be followed ta. ..- i~Iatur..., 
n~ *0 1ach cbaogea u m&J' be made by the Ccn~ or the All·lndia Cocgreu 
Committee, flmD lime "' time ; 

M(1) Far the PCJ1I'MI!= of ataning tbe wOTk anftr Sub-elaata (3) and (4~ the All#IDdia 
Cougraa Committee •hall al!o& neh fandl u tl may COD:aidu mfticifllt for t.be ltli'lal 
o.penaes of tbe ~fJ' propaganda iD that behalf ; bat any fllrther fanda required 
for &be ·uld pm-poee aball be rat.:! b7 tbe Working CommiU:ee or, under fta dir.-c&iODa 
bJ contrib11tW. from the pa:blie.." 

Pt. Matt1alljl0ko lor little leu than an hour in Hindi mainly explaining 
the provioiooa ol hia long resolution lor the information of the delegatee who 
bad not been yet 10ppliad with the Hindi veraion of it. He aaid he know 
tho resolation wonld be atreouotlllly oppooad by oomo. He would, therefore, 
re.ervo his arKUmong for tho final reply, but he empbaaiaed that eince 
the GaJ• Congreu this woo the tint time that a n!SOlution waa moved re
presenting the common demando of the two wings of the Congrea. 
It bad eome before the Congte~~ in the ohape bo waa putting it forward after 
undergoing many alterationa and alter a atiff 6gb~ in lhe Swal'lQ Party 
Council and Coosr- Subj- Committee. 

PaiiDIT MaLavtv.o.'s AKBIIDKliNT 

P<mdB MALA VIYA then rooe amidal; cheers to move bia amendment, 
whieb waa mpported by Mr. M. R. Jayakar. Pandit Malaviya'a amendmen& 
pmpoeed conaiderable altemtion iD the main resolution :-

Fintiy, it omil*ed the para referring to Ci>il Diaobedience. 
Secondly, it amplified the Congte~~ programme of political work, 

by including in it the following : " That the work in lho legia!a· 
tureo aball be 10 carried on u to utilize lhem &o the beat poaaible 
adnlltoge for early eatablishmem of full ""'pooaible Government, 
«ropetatioo being reso"'<d to wlwl it may be neeeaaary to 
adv"""" tba aational cauae and ohetruction when that may be 
neceuai'J" fw the advaueemeot.: of the same CIIUI&. • 

Thi.a augg<ootioo, Pandit Malaviya aid, embodied exactly whal Loka· 
mau,a Ti1ak end Deoht.edbo C. R. Daa had otatad in their ~ at 
the Amritoar Congr- in 1919. Lolmma.,.. Tilak had oaid: •· We shall 
lltilize lhe Reforms .ace to lhe belt poosible ad•antage, and Mr. C. R. Daa 
had aaid : " We ahaJJ «roperate when it may be neeeaaar:r to advaoee the 
aational caoae. and oball obatruct when that may be ueeeuaq for tho ad.,.,..,.. 
meolioflheoame......,_• 
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Another change propoaed by Pundit Malaviya'l amendment waa that 
While Psndit Motilal'a Rcaolution commits the Congr ... only to the 

A&~emb)y'e r&~~olution of 18th February regarding a Round Table 
Conference. he wiabee to commit the Congreea aleo to th& 
~~oCC&ptsnoo of domanda lor Roformo enunciated in tbo A110mbly'o 
rooolution of Sovtcmber loot. 

A further ohange proposed wBO that 
The Congreu should oall upon not only the Swaraj Party but alao 

jointly tho Independent Party ol the Assambly to ask lor 
final dooiaion in tho next ao8!ioo of the Aaaomhly. 

Pandit Malaviya' a amendment 6nally proposed 
To omit all tho dotoila proposed to bo takoo in oonnootion with tho 

withdrawal from tho Councils in oase tbe Government's reply wu 
not oatislaotory. 

Pa.ndit Malaviya'a amendment morely Bllid that in cue the reply wa.e. 
hold to bo unsatislaotory by tho All·India Congresa Committoo, it ahould call 
" Spooial & .. ion ol tho Congroaa before tho ond of May to docido tho futo..., 
courae of action. 

Pandit Mnlaviya aaid be had come thoro to give hie honoot opinion. Tboy 
should not lot tho peoplo have .iokca at thoir&xpanso by setting forth a detailed 
programme, which be know tho Swo.ro.j Party would not be able to oarry out. 
In tho past tho Swarsj Party had not boon able to fulfil all pledgee nbout the 
progmmme. He wantod to avoid tb at in futuro. Why tio their banda now at; 
tbio otego! 

Aa the hour WIUI Iato tho Congree1 was adiourru'd lor ita final sitting the 
IJoxt day. 

THIRD DAY-28TH DECEMBER Jg:;$ 

Tho concluding tilting of the 40th eeoion of the Congress was hold on the 
28th Dooembor and was mostly devoted to tho disausaion of the rooolution 
about the politicnl programme. 'rho Pundul was full of delegate& and viaito111, 

Tbe prooooding were begun at 12·30 by Mr. Syod MA,JID BUX moving 
an amendment, dooJaring that the oouutry wna fit for Civil Disobedience. 
He rldiou1ed the idea of tbo roeoJutioo, in one breath aOmitting tho 
country, a unfltneu for Civil Di.aoboc:lionoe and in another giving -an ultimatum 
to the Government. They would bo morely laughed at and ignored 
by the Government. Hie opinion waa that tho londora were reluotant to lead, 
but the country was fit for Civil Diaobodioooo. (Applauao). Ho proposed that 
tbe Spacial Committae should bo aeked to deol•ro Civil Disobedience in cas& 
the Government did not respond. . 

Mr. SAMBAMURTI moved anothor amendment. He would not entrust 
it to a Special Committee to declare Civil Dioobodionco. He bold that the 
country hod In tho post responded nobly to calla of civil Disobedionoe. He told 
his Swarsjist frieuda that nothing would oaptoro tbo fmoginstion of tho eleotora 
at tbe forthcoming election• than the Jaunobiog of resi•tanca oampaigns in 
1·arioua provinces, on the iuuo of prohibition, to.:z:, or some other Jocal grie
vances. If they would wait till the minor communal difleroncea wore got 
onr, ~hoy would have to wait lor the Doomaday. Tbe boat way to train 
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tho country to llght the battle of freedom waa to engage in akirmiahea in 
numerous placeL 

Mr. Srikrishnadaa LULLA moved an amendment urging that when the 
Swarnjiat members of the CounciJa wtthdrew, those holding elective or 
nominated offices in the Legialatures or Committees should also resign tbeir 
poota. He aaid his motion would have the elfect of making Pandit Motilal 
reaign his Committee membership uf the Skeen Committee and Mr~ Patel 
the Presidentahip of the Assembly. He warned that Pandit Motilal'a refuaal 
to agree to hia motion made him feel that there waa some camouflage being 
practiaod. 

Pandit MALAVIYA received an ovation on rising to explain hia amend
mont, moved the day before towards tho close of the sitting. 

Pandit Malaviya recalled the proceedings at Amritsar where Deahbandhu 
Du, Mahatma Gandhi and Lokemaoya 'fila.k· were all united in making an 
earnest effort in working the Reforms Aot,. to co-operate or tA> obatrnot aa 
country's interests required. Pandit Motil&l's reaolution however was neither 
lloh nor flesh and he appeeled to the Coogreaa to save the honour oi the nation 
by not paaaing it, for tho Swarajiata woul<1 not be able to oarry out the pro
gramme and woold make the Congreaa a J..ughing stock of the world. Pt. 
Mala.viya drew attention to a motto in the l?andal, u B& Hon8it 11 giving 
Mahatma Gandhi's advice. Pt. ,\l.ulaviya endoraod tbia and asked them to be 
honest. Hia view was that notrCO·opemtion did not BUCCeed. Then the Swara
iista entered tho Councils with a manifesto in favoar of consistent and 
uniform obstruction. Thia programme waa not carried out and, indeed. could 
never have been carried out. In efteot only responsive ~peration had been 
obeerved and bad caused amusement. He did not want to bring in person· 
alitiea, for ho himself felt Mhamed in oonfeaaing that his brother Pandit 
Motilal'a policy had failed. - He asked the Congreao to place the interest 
of the notion above peraou.Jity. He knew that the Swafl\i Party would not 
be able to do what Pandit Motilal'o resolution had outlined. As lor 
acceptenoe of office it had been decided already by Mr. Patel and Pandit 
Motilal accepting the Chair of the Aaaembly and the Skeen Committee 
membership respectively. Paodit Motilal erpected a great deal from the 
Skeen Committee. Tho speakor did not, beoauso hia experience of th& 
MilitarJ Requirements Committee before whom he wos examined 
for 3 boll b,pura, bad made him leaa hopeful. But the speaker was pleased 
at their accepting offioe. For, he believed, that if they could fill the places oi 
Ministerial and Executivfl. responsibility with patriotic men whose polioy they 
could control, tho cause ol tho country would be advanced. lu his fifty 
yearo of public lifo he had not como aoroaa a ah.,.por iut-eUect than that of 
Lokemanya Tilek. (Applause), Even Mahatma Gandhi had been deceived, 
but Lokemanya Ti!ak was never deceived. And Lok. Tilak had advised 
responsive co-operation, for he believed in entering into all quarters of Govern
ment and squeezing sa much aa possible for national advance. The Swara
jiate, however, bad entered Government quarters, but refused to exploit them .. 

Continuing Pundit Malaviya aaked why ahou1d any reference be made r.o 
Civil Disobedience 1 Mahatma Gandhi, the greateet authority on the subiect,. 
had stated that the country was not fit for it. 

Pundit Mulaviya further emphasised that no fight waa poaaib!e withoul> 
unity and llabatma started his movment, becanae Indian opinion had become 
united on tba Rowlatt Bill issue. II they wanted Government to yield, the only 
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way waa to emhraoe all politiosl parties and eatahlioh only one Congreu Party. 
Up till 1919 the doors ol the Congreu were open to Musalmans, big Zemindar& 
and aU took part in it.. Now. however, the Congress was being handed over 
to a handful ol Swan;iisto, Mubammedans and landlord& were prominent by 
their absence. The roaolution itoell waa lull of inconaistenoies. While they 
had opened tho door of the Congrou for all, they bad kept it virtually 
oloaed, even by their revised lrsnubiso. Pandit Malaviya warned that the 
Swaraj Party did not ouoooed at the l01t election ond it would mcoeed 
even loss at the next. II the CongreBI adopted the resolution, it would ruin 
the interest. of tho country during the next lour yo,.,.. at the end of 
which a Royal Commisaion must in any caao be appointed. . 

Concluding Pandit Malaviya aaid he was glad that there was larger &ection 
now to aupport him than during the paot lour years. Even if he failed 
on that day be would not be dimppointed, but hoped to succeed aoon. H& 
pleaded that tbe honour o~ the nation demanded thnt the Swamjista who 
had not fulfilled their provious pledges, abould no longer he trusted to carry 
out a now pledge. Hia euggoation waa snfo~ inaamuob na it urged that o. 

• Special Congresa should be summoned to give them a fresh mandate in May. 

MR. JAYAKAR'S RESIGNATION, 

Mr. JAYAKAR eooonded the amendment of Pandit Maloviya. At the 
outsot he mode a dramatic announcement thot he (Mr. Jayakar), Mr. Kelkar 
and Dr. Moo1tje bad rosigned tboir soat:a in the BombBy Council, tbo Legia
lativo Assembly and the Contra) Provinooa Council rcapoctivoly. Thie at<>p 
tboy hnd to take boceueo, being members in the Councils on the Swar~ 
Party tickot, they could not at preeent subscribe to the policy and moreovor 
they wn.ntcd to oducato tho country regarding Reaponaivo. CCYOporation. Thia 
announcement waa roceivod amidst applause from a aootion of tbe House. 

Mr. Jayalmr anid that there wore only two waye- opou to them, viz., 
either they bolioved in tho Council progmmmo or they did not. If they did 
not believe in tho Council entry tboy muat get out of it o.nd educate tbe 
country lor such .. tion aa tho country would be rondy for. If. on tho other 
bnnd, they remained in the Counoila tboy must, aa Prmdit Malaviya- right1y 
observed, take the last juice out of it by occupying ovary plooe of power. 
initiative and roaponaibility and would givo no quartor to tho buroo.uorac;r~ 
He ngrced that it did menu conaidernble bumiJiation. that poop)o who wont 
to the Council to obatl'uct thould have to take ofiicea of powOT and roapon
oibility. .But if thoy wanted ta ho honeot they must eullor tho humiliation of 
working tho Councils. 

They all admitted that the country was not ready for civil diaobediance. 
and yet outlined it in the rmolution. This weakening process ought to be 
dropped. What Will tho uao of this pioue oxproaaion that civil disobedience 
wos tho only elfcetivo woapon and all that f , If they believed in that then 
u Come out of tho Councils and atlnt Civil Diaobodionco." If they did not 
believe in it "Don't aay ao/' There waa ono man who understood this 
civil diaobodionco and who know when to practise it. It was Mahatma 
Gandhi. Lot all be guided by him. If they did not beHove in civil dia
obcdionco thon tho most honest courao waa to work tbo CouncilS for snoh M 

!hoy were worth. He ~uld- understand tho proposition of leaving tho seats 
Jn the ove11t of umw.tisfa.etory roply. But what waa thia statomont in tbe 
resolution tbat tbo Special Committee might allow the members to get in 
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apiu for opecial or .......,._., eirmmetapeesf Thea lhe tmnUo to eLmae 
S c.Iked ol the DOil"tlel>l!ptazlee ol offioe ia the ,Pit ollhe GoYeTnm- till th& 
..._ wu made. lllogic:ally followed lila: Paodit llocilal Nehru aod Mr. 
Pacel m- lea~e their reopecei•e ..:a oo the Skeeu Committee aad th& 
Presideneohip. Bal; it ._ a g.- mistal<e to he logic.l iD polities. So I• 
them be there aod cany ""' their duti.. with hoooar aDd M!lf tespec$ 
u they had been doiog up till now. The prioeiple of Reapo...mt Co-opera
tioo ..a. ho•e•er. est•WisJted by their actions aud iD c:oane of time S 
......Jd bec:ome the~ p>licy. 

)fr. J. N. SEN GUPTA m~ Paodit lfocilal'a resolution. Fmt of 
all he dre• the aiUDtioo ol the Home to th~ proTiso that DO officeo iD the rif' 
of the Go;etDmenl .....ud be .... P'od llDhl the Gonmmeat reap>..., ..,... 
~- This mast - he lou aighs of by t'-e •ha .....Wd ..
ou this propooitioo. It .,.. mere academical a~; preoeat to calk of eiru dir 
obedience. llahalma Gaodhi did DO& feel eonlideo$ of .-o.g ciru ~ 
dieoce. Paodit llocilal ...... also ~ aod 10 also ...... the !ale D...lr 
lMDdbn D-. Ba1; God willing if this .._,jmjoo of Paodit Mocilal Nehru 
1iU puoed by the Co- aod eo-men .... .., ..,1¢ in a large majority 
in the De:d ge.....J electiDn thea iD the Februaty oi l92i Benpl .....ud
heoitate to otart crnl disobodieoee. W"!th the Co-~ behind 
them thq .....ud ...tarn iD a majorit)- iD Benpl, lbdrae. .&sun aod ae~enl 
ocher I ..gislori.a Couueils. 

Mr. J.,abr'a Respansi.a Co-opetUioo ..me mere eo-o~tdion withao$ 
&D.J respouse. Bal; ii the motion 11'00 puoed the W"Orking of the Befotms 
machinery .....ud he stopped iD F ebrosry I ~7. Paodit Malanya had 
talked of Lok. Tdak'a Respo...mt Co-opetdion. Bal; thai; ,.... io 1919. 
Demand aher demaod io the Assembly and in the Proriocial Cooz.e.B had 
been relused by &Ita Gowmmeot aod )fr. Ja,..Jr:ar &till talked of Respoo
oi~ Co-o potation. P&Ldit llalanya had also talked of Unit.J aod ocrpat\.J. 
Bal; the dot.J oi all Con_., ..aa to submit to the decision of the Coo
greaa aod - to c:teate parties. 

A TOiee : WhaS about Ga.Ja f 
)fr. Sen Gupta : At Gaya - had faith in our DW"D ptOgtatDme aDII 

thereiore ..., I!'J& out aod raised the staDdatd of MYolt. Bal; our frieuds -
to be iD and c:ree:e patties. So I say. either submit and DDite or noise 
]'DGl" noYOit.. 

llr. ABHY ~'KAR mppottod the resolutioa ol Pt. lfocilal aDd <DDtro
nrted the --of lfr. Ja,Jabr. He _... aurprised that Mr. J~ 
and Paodn }Ialanya ..-ho had oewr Good within ten miles di ... _ oi Lok. 
Tdak io his life weno iD~king- hia ......... To ay thai; the -=eptaDee of 
miDistetship -.na ReaJx>oai-re Co opouuoo ..... ao imult to the doetriDo of 
Re.ponsift Co-o~tation. He had DO quarrel with the doctrine u oucll 
but with the programme that 'II'&& oonghs to be ahaYed uoder it. Paodit 
)Ialanya had talked of '""'tds. GI'OG -rna iDdeod-Iodia .....ud indeed 
·thauk henelf ii Paodit Malan.,. eoold come to .-tds. Howeftr. Mr. · 
Abbyanbr oong•obrhted MeaB. Jayakar and Kelbr oo baring droggM 
Dr. Moooje iato the open. (Langhter). Mr. J~br had uked the Co
to think oi the ODUillry aDd - of the pany. Had he lorgotteD thai; lhe 
S....-aj Patty-iD the words oi M•h•- Gaodhi. Lord l!irli::enhead 
aDd Loni Readi~. 'II'&& the ooly party ..-bieh waa ~iog ahead with its 
ptOgtatDme.. Did lfr. Jayakar thiDk that the Swoll'aj Patty waa DOt for the 
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country. Thoro might be dilforenceo botwooD the pure N.,..,hangen and 
tho Swam,jisto. But they would be able to join hands soon and otaud 
boldly in tho looo of tbe Government. But Mr. Jayakar with hia programme 
ol Roopoooivo Co-operAtion was falling at tho foot of G<>vommont. 

Mr. Jayakar mid that civil diaobedionco WBI a camouflage. Was it not 
a oam<>uflago to which bo agreed only " bouro ago and tbat he ohanged hia 
views about it the moment Pandit Malaviya arrived from Benarea I Then 
again was it not Mr. Jayakar who in tbe Subjects Committee agreed not 
to oppoee this resolution. 

(Mr. Jayakar intervening, oxplainod that ho merely told in tbo Subjects 
Committee that be would not move bis own amendment and be bad dono oo.] 

~fr. Abbyanker continuing mid that Mr. Jayaltar had BSkod them to 
'bo ]ogioal by remll.rkiug .. either join tbo Council, work or got out of it." 
But tho next moment ho oban~ted hi• Jop:ic a11d mid that Reeponaive Co-
.operntion meant the aocoptanoo ol office, aucb aa ministerabips. Mr. Jayakar 
and hia psrt.y bad indood reached the top of tho bill and the next stop waa 
doscont. It waa f<>r them to decide wbotbor that doscont should be orderly 
or ditordorly, graceful or disgmceful (Applause). 

Mr. PALLIWAL in oloquont Hindu oupportod Pandit Motilol'e proposi
tion and pointed out that the country waa cartain]y not for civil disobedience 
at present. Tbere wu no uso embarking on it at preaont. AJJ tbe same 
they all believed tho.t it was tbo loat weapon to bo ueed agniust tbo Government 
in order to enforoo their national domand. But in tbe meanwhile the pro
ftr&mmo of work obaJked out in the roaolution of Ptmdit Motilal wa• the 
be•t and ahould obtain tho approval of tbe outira Congroaa. Pat1dlt Malaviya 
bod quoted Mabatma Go.ndbi'• dictum hung on one aide of tho pando.lt n Be 
bon01t.'' But be had forgotten to 1100 the other side of tho pandal where 
there waa the motto of Doeb bandhu Da1, " End or Mood." Jt waa thia 
policy that wae embodied in the reaolution. 

Sj. Shyam Sundor CHAKRAVARTY(No·Cbangor ol Bongal)oppoood tho 
reaolution. It waa a pain to him to have to oppo10 a motion whiob wu 
uid to have the aympatby oi Mabatma Gandhi. Mohatmaji wDB oorto.inly 
not in V&f1 much 1ympathy witb it. Hia heart waa ugainst it. But what 
oould he do f Like Jeau•, Mohn.tma Gandhi. too, wu not listened to or to 
be more aocur&tot oboyod~ This resolution waa the deoia1 of Gnndbiem.. 
It wnt all word~ It waa an incontoquential dooument and it was inconsia· 

"'tenoy peraotdfic. The rnolution ta1ked of aeU·reliance in one breath ar1d in 
"'the next euggoated aeking the Government to givo an nnewer to the Assembly'• 
re10lutiou. By puaing the roaolution the cb11riot of prog1·ou would be dragged 
back and the Non·OCN>poration policy would bo jettiaonod. Non·co-operatioD 
waa a creative programme notwitbatauding ite noga.tivo name and it was the 
-ooe •· mantra" which would io tbe-ond bring SwO.raj. 

Dewan Cl!A ~ANLAL doclarod that roJJponoivo oo·oporation would 
mean in practice re.apondinq to every kick rocoived from the bureaucracy. 
No Governor would appoint a. Mini.&ter pledged to obstruction. Then1 again, 
even the Liberal Mh•iatora bad told the Muddiman Committeo that tho 
Reform• were unworkable. Par>dit Ma1a.viya'• amendment would weaken 
tbe backbone of the po<>plo of tho country at a time when tho need wao 

to strengthen iL 
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Dr. MOONJI uid IAia L&jpat Rai bad aud that be eould oot fiod hia 

way in the prevAiling darkneu. Reaponaive co-operation showed him tho way. 
He agreed with L.U .. ji that Government sorrieo wu DOt deairoble, bot in a -
where a party wu in majority &ben itl! leaden mot be oominated Miniaters 
aod th""" Minittera could not be diamiued by the Govornor end would 
be aervanto not of the Goveromoot bat of their own party. Be knew 
that joat u at Gaya Lalaji patted tbem on their back two yeara beoee Laleji 
woald do tho aamo whoa the apeaker'a plee would ...,..od. 

The English were a beortl- people. No amount of oacrifioe moved 
them. Twenty-live tbouaaod men wont to jell hat tho Crimioal Law Amood· 
moat Act .., .. Dot repealed. They sboald take a leuoa from tbe Bengal 
partition end work to oaeeeu throogb reopo naive CO"Opo~iou. 

PtJJIJ>lT Nzsau's R&PLY 

Pandit MOTILAL. roplyin~ to the debate, said Pandit Malariya bad 
quoted tho apooeh .. made io 1919. The.spealtor'o honeot riew..,.. thot Paodit 
Malariya might baYe more appropriately quoted from Ramayana. {Laughter). 
For who did DOt know to-day in India why Iince 1919 their opiniona bad 
cbaoged end why Mabetme Gandhi had to launch oon-co-oporation. 

Pandit Malariya bad qootcd Daa of 1919, bot bad forgoUen what Das 
bad on hia lipa at bU. Jut moment io bU. Faridpor opcech. with which even 
the Government waa pleaaed. The speaker bad followed tbe ..,..,.., ont· 
lined by tbio apeech. Daa bad uid that if a oettlement waa not arrived &t, 
the GoTeroment moat be let to carry on government by exemae of e:z:cep
tiooal powero, end that thea the people be adrioed to reioao to pay tano. 
Cml Di10bedieoce, however, required a high otate of organisation and he 
uw little bopo of India being ready for Civil Dioohedieoce ontil•be ,.... 
pi epsted to work Mebetma Gandhi' a eonatmctive programme. Bat the 
nit,_ end moat he kept in riew if freedom moo~ he owo. 

Mr. Jayakar bad in Bombey held thu. opoech of Daa ao the Jut Wlll end 
teotament. Pendit Malariya bad not takoo part ia the dioobodience cam
paiga. bot like one aitting high op and ll!eing !>eJoad bad told them : " Did 
I ont toll yoo ao." P..ndit Malaviya bad accnaed the SwarajU.ta of load 
Calko bot doiog little. Pendit Motilal cballeogod to prove that the Swarajil!ts 
bad carried ont their pledge to evfiTY inch of it. They bad declared in 
f&vonr of umfona obotrnctioa only if they ..... rotamed in .. m:>jority
()tbor,w ioo, bow eould they ohotroct mcceufully I 

Pandit Motilal declared that he ao the Leader of the Swaraj Party-• 
psrty whom even Lord Birkeobeed bad doacribed u highly orpniood-waa 
aorronderin~ it "' the Coogreu. The s-rajioto were of the Congrea. end 
wore ont like Pandit ?>fala.viya, who bad otood all thraogb alide.. 

Pandit Motilal defended Mr. Patera prelidentohip of the Auembly as 
even the King coald nat diomiu him. BU. roling were binding on all end 
oo long u be did ont come 110tbi~ that the Government coald do woald 
enable them to have a aeaiou of the Auembly. W a.e mcb an office oae in 
tbe lift of the Govoromeot I 

Aa for hi. .- on the Skeen Committee the Assembly bad aoked for 
an Indian Sandhont aad the Govonwo- 8llld : u Sbow .,. the ..... ,.." 
What tbey waotod waa negotiation to show tbe Got&w..t tbe WWT to 
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Sandhurat and meet their demand. And if in the same way the Government 
aaked them to abow the way to the reform• they would certoinly co-operote. 

Pandit MotiLal made reference to the apJKJal of Paudit Malaviya 
•• Be Honeat," aud quoted from Pe.ndit MalaviyaJs apeeeh in the Assembly 
regarding the throwing out of the Finance B1ll showing that Pandit Malaviya 
bed chamotarised the Reforms as a sh•m. And be was asking them to 
work those very Reforms I Pandit l>lalaviya bad emphasised tho need lor 
unity. Tho speaker ugroed. but unity by itself could not achieve their 
<>nd. Unlesa they bad aanotion behind tham in the form of the ultimata 
idoa ol Civil DiaobedieMe tho Govornmont would not yield. He emphasised 
that Mahatma Gandhi had given hia approval to tho resolution. Pandit 
Malaviya on tho other hand wanted them ro divorce tbem.selvea from all 
that bad occurred since 1919 and accept tbo programme of Aruritoar. 

Pandit MALAVIYA then oamo to tho rootrum for a peraonal explana
tion. He said : ., Mr. Sen-Gupta, Pandit Motilal and others who apoke in 
the mme atrain with thom bav& misrepresent-ed me in two or three respect& 
{Voice-no, no, yes. yoa, go on. go on.) Mr. Sen-Gupta told you that I 
miaropras&nted Mr. Dae. I wish to point out tbat a compromise clause
wu added to the A mritsar resolution and on that ooonaion Mr. Daa said 
be wanted full responsible Government and ho would use co~operation when 
it would be nooesaary a.ud r&aort to obstruction when that would be nooeuary 
to attain the aame objoet. Lok. Tilak said on that oooasion that-(At tbis 
atage oeveral delegated oriod: Order, Order). 

Pand•t Mala.viya-11 Learn to hear tb& truth oven if it is unpleas&nt. I 
-quotod tbe 1919 apeeoboa not tiO say tbat Go.ndh~ii, Mr. Das and Lok. Tilak 
are authoritioa for your action nt present. I nev&r suggested tbat I wanted to 
•how that the policy which tho Swarojiota purauo ia tho eamo as that 
advocated in 19\Y. Alter that Gandhiji adviaod non·oo-oporation which baa 
failed &nd the Swarajiata stnrtod in eiroot roaponaivo oo~oporation. I wish 
Gandhiji hBd been boro to boar sU those poiuta nnd hoar out my etatomonts. 
1 am ouro il be had boon here ho would not bavo aupportod Paudit Motilal'a 

· resolution". 
Paodit Motilal NEHRU • ehamotorieed Pandit Malaviya's atotemout uot 

aa a. penonal explanation but that don1ing with bia arguments. Thia was 
not fair. The audionoo wna not here to dooido what Gandbiii migbt bn.ve 
thought if be had been here but judge oo the merit& ol tho proposition before 
them and vote. 

AHBNDliiBNTB LOST 

Mr. Majid Bukab'a amendment regarding Civil Diaobedieoco was with· 
drawnt a& also Mr. Sri KiahendlUJ Lullah'a amendment regarding acceptance of 
elected offices. Tho !attAr withdrew on an Aaeuranoe that tho AIHr.dia 
Congr- Committee could deal with it. 

Sri Govindanand'a amendment for deletion ol the atatament that the 
oountry is not now ready for Civil Ditobedinenae was loat. 

. Pand!t. !tfalaviya,a amendment to Pandit Motilal'a resolution was Jost 
w1tbout dlVIalOD • 

. Then Pandit Motilal'a resolution waa earned by a large maiority 
aDUdot applauae. 



• 
OTHER RESOLUTIONS 

.Other Reaolutiono. 
The other resolutions on the agenda were formally put from the cheir and 

..,..rried without any oppoaition. 
· J. The lirat waa I bet the proceedings of tho Congroas Committee, All· 

India CongreBB Committee and Workini! Committee ehould ordinarily be con· 
-duoted in Hinduatbani, Engliah or any provinciallangnage may be used if tbo 
:&peaker is unable W apeak in Hindustani or whenever occasion ariaes. The 
proceedings of tbo Provincial Congress Committee ehould ordinarily be 
"Conducted in the language of the Province. Hindustani may also be need. 

2. Tbe aeoond r""olution authorised tbo opening of a Foreign Depart
moot under the Congreaa to look after the inter- of Indians abroad and 
-carry on an educative propaganda in the eooutry regarding their- position in 
the British Empire and foreign countries. 

3. The Congress plaeed on record its grstolul a.ppreoiation of valuable 
eerrioea rendered by the General Secretaries, Meaars. Jawabarlal Nehru, 
Bba.ruoba and Sbuaib Quaraabi; and in their place the following were 
.a.ppointed for 1926 : Dr. M. A. Ansari, Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar and 
Pandit K. Santanam. Old Traaaurers and Auditors were re-appointed. 
Tbe report of the All· India Congreu Committee together witb aocounte was 
vresented. 

The next seaoion of tho Congress was decided to b& hold in Asaam. 

TBAIIKS TO DBLKGATBS. 

Dr. MORARILAL, on behalf of tbe Reception Committee, thanked the 
delegates and asid by having come to Cawnpore in such numbers they had 
etrengthened tbe local people in Congress work, and added to their ear
neatneaa for political work. He aiB9 thanked those who contributed to tho 
auoooaa of tha exhibition and helpatl tho Reception Committee by contribut
ing to its funds. Volunteers wore also particularly thanked. 

Pt. Ganesh Shankar VIDYARTID seconded, remarking that they \vould 
have been able to serve better had a number of difficulties not been put in 
their way, a.nd made apecial mention of the Kakori Daooity Case which took 
.away some of the most important Congress workers lrom amongst them. 

Mr. S. Sriniva8a IYENGAR thanked Cawnporo on bahalf of the dele
.gates. The Congreaa had been a aucceaa in as mucb a.s unity had boon reached 
between several section• of tbe Congress, and Lala Lajpat Rai had support<d 
tho main resolution. But his aatialaotion was tempered by tbe fact that some 
-of his most able colleagues had parhapo chosen to part company. But he 
bopad tbey would think over the position. ' 

PBBSIDII:NT'a CLOSING REMARKS. 

Mrs. NAIDU in her olosing remarks di080lving the aeaaion aaid : ." In tbe 
ooursa of tbeae three days yon have repeatedly taken the oatb that you will 
-ebooao betw..,n liberty or deatb. Yon will be sinners if yon do not stick to 
your TOW. I am only "stendard·bearor. I ehall keep up the standard of 
liberty tbat you have entrusted to a woman, with my whole strength, and 
.aanre you I shell not oil ow it to fall down." (A pplsuao.) 



All-India ·. Khilafat Conference 
CA WNPUR-:14 TH DECEMBER I (1:15, 

Tho AlHndia Khilafat Conforenoo opened ita proooodinga on the 24th 
Doeember at 2 P.liL undor the preaidonoy of Maulana Abul Kolam Amd. 
Prominent .among thoso preaent were Maularms Ma.bomed Ali and Shaukat 
Ali, Janab Yakub Ha~~&n, Mr. Murtuza Sahib, Mobatma Gandhi, Mn. Sarojini 
Naidu, Mnera. S. Srioivua lyonJR'r, A. Rangaaamy Iyengar and T. PrakMSm. 
Tho proooodinflll oommoncod with prayora. A mo ... go of sympathy from 
Hakim Ajmal Khan ,. .. thou rend. 

Fundamentally oppoaed viowa on tho Hodjoz wore oxproaacd at t& .. 
Conference on thie day by Maulana Baamt Mobanf, Chairman of th• 
Reception Committee, and Maulana Abul Kalom Azad, Proeidont of tho Con
ference. Some exaitoment wu caused when the tormer apoke. 

Tho Chairman'• Addreao 
Maulana Hoarot MOHANI, in welcoming tho dologatoe, aaid tho Turk& 

hod no powor to end tho Khilafot, whioh muat enduro so long aa Ialam. existed. 
It waa only tho roeponalbility for tho office that tho Turko bod rofuoed t<> 
auumo. Ho hold they woro prepared to help tho Khilafat. '!'boy hod indeed 
already roceived a meuage through Dr. Anaari tho.t tho Turke llftot• settling 
their inMrnal diftlcultie11 wou1d bo able to undertake tb& raaponaibilitioa of 
tho Khilafut. But the Turko in•i•ted thot It mwt be dcmooMtiaed, namely thot 
tho Khnlif& bo eleeted and be bel pod by & Oounoil wh011o opinion he voiced 
through tho obooen Kbnlifa. With tho Turko rofua!ng to hove tho Khilofat 
it muat go to tbo King of Hedj .. or p,...jdont ol tho Republic of Hedjoz. 
He would prerer the lo.ttor, though thorc aoomod no jmmediate pl'ospoct oi 
J{ottin~t it. 

Moulana Hurat Mobani, bowover, hold it wu impouib1e to protect the 
Kbilnfat without tho aid of Turkey, and therefore tho atrongoot blow to 
the Kbilaf&t WM the English and Froneb ma.ndato ovor Iraq and Palcetino. 
'fho apeaker hold thot tho only oilvor lining in Sheriff Hunain'a career 

. wu tbat be refuaed to aign an agroornont- with Brito.in regarding tho Jowieh 
Home in Paloatino, but what Shariff Huuain rofuaod to do has boon readily 
dono by Ibn Saud in tho form of tho Clayton-Ibn Saud agrcomont, thereby 
joopardiaing tho interoata of Turka and Druaeo. lndood, ho hold thot tbio 
aettlemllnt oponed tho way for Britain to do a grou wrong to Turkey by 
aecurit~g tho League'• deoiaion in her favour regarding Moaul. 

Maulana Haarat Mobani UrHod that the Contml Kbilafat Committe .. 
ahould coaoe to oupport Ibn Saud anc abould otand for a Ropublio iu 
ljedjaz. For, if Ibn Saud onoo oatabliabed himoeli iu tbo Hodjaz, it would ba 
impoe11iblo to ba.ve a Republican form of Go-vornmont. Aftor the forma ... 
tion of tho Ho<ljaz &public ita bead abould act in Council and be doolured 
Kbalifa in Council, India boing duty roprcaented on tbia Counoii to con
oolidate the Khilalat, Kllorta abould be mode to rid Syria, Paloatino and Iraq 
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-of foreip CIDIItnll ...t erteNish clire5 """'""' 1oeReen Turkey ...t the 
Hedju. He deelaftd ...,. oae C>J>POO<d to t1ri8 __. al>oald be re
p•!" ted He wed the CeanaJ KhihfM CooamittM to rile ebo..., partr 
faesiom, or il ....ud Je.d to..,;,.. 

The PTeaidential AddTess 
l.laulaza Abal Kolam AZAD iD his Preoidmlial A~ wbida .,. 

Gelinnd ~ extempore. • line dlRk oa the need for oolltimlillll: ...t amsur 
theoiu~ the KhihfM ~ This hod;,. be lleld. ... the ouly "bona 
fide • hod:1 rep._..unc )laolim opiuioa oa the ..._ ...,.. &roabling the 
llualim world. To diaohe the orpniaboa ....ud he held to be a serioos 
- beck "' their ..m.. 

The Hecijes qu..sioa ... tbe - imf'OfW>'- Th~ al>oald eB haTe 
nioiced as the doW'tliall ol che Sherifiaa family aad obonld applaud s..Icas 
lba Saad'o effort&. In tlri8 heheB lhe CeDCral Kbilafa• Commiuoe had 
aa-17 declared ito ahhorn- al demolitioa ol oome ol the hoq plaees.. 
Iho Saud had declared thal he-- forche inquiry done"' lhe holy places iD 
IJio eboence aud be had declared his ..,11;- CD abide hy tbe opinion oi 
tbeologioce ...t to afford feeilnieo for repair. A Cool....,_ ol Muslima of 
che W"Orid ohoold he IIOOD held. lodis ohoold he properly represeoeed oo it. 
The Kbihfet orpnintioo wao n!preoeoteri'"' ol che Moslima iD lodia. 

Touehiuc oo che iDien.l polrtia,. Meoleoa Alad aid lhe Khihfao Com
mitteeo ohould eBy themoeiTeo with lhe Coogreoo orpnip;jou for the further
anee ol tbe Datioool programme. The Klrilafa• Comminee ohoold have deJi
Dile 'rieW'o on che q.-ioa ol ~ eod the Maulaza would bimaeli 
-'- Cooncil worlr. The Khihfao Commiuee ebauld put fonrard ita 
_.,.. iD dar lllld DD&mbigoous term& The llsnl•rw laid llre8o on 
the political education ol the people ., lhal the d..u.d end could be 
..DieTed. 

M•BoK&D ALI's Arr•c:o: 01'1 lloB•MJ 
Aller the Coolerence ....., ......... lhe Kbi!al"' demoiJOCnl;ioo .,... held !at& 

at night wheu oeTOnrl opeakero eddreoeed a large audie- iD the Kbilsfa• 
Conference. )laulaza MOHAllED ALI spoke .d.,roe!y on lhe spsech 
deli•ered hy Maulma Hasrot llohaai ao ChairmaD ol lhe Reception 
Committee iD whieh Moheni Saheb had gooe beyond his proriaee on c:ommer.t
iug upon T&riouo monon. :\!ani·- Mohamed Ali held thal ther -
-. eo Maolaoo Hunt had doue. """"P' the uewopeper rumour of the 
Cloytorlho Saud Acreemen'- Of conroe. if Ibn Sand hehaved iD the 
manner Sheriff n..-io had acted they would eB oppose him &oo.. Bo~ 
oo far no delioite proof wu forthcomiug ahoot the Acreem•D'- On the 
other hand. Ibn Sand had done well iD taming onl the Sbsrun-

Ao _.to the n.....,.;~y for tbe Kbilafat Confereoce. be aid. if che 
Turko had W'OD their independence the Indian Kbilalatiots had iD som& 
ameB .. y mode that pooo~ble hy canying on the agitation lhal iO was 
~ bamm h (oiu) for lbe Mualim CD kill a Muslim. 'Ibio had pn!•ented the 
GoYemmenl iD th<lle dayo to OeDd Indian troope to fight the Tnrb. 
The oame oituotioa mighl 0010 arise, if ;be League's deciaion abooC Mosul 
.., enforced. He prayed th.t the Turko might remeiD in 1 : • saioD of 
Mooul. The Kbilafat Commiltee'• activilies wonld be ""!aired to preYeDS 
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Indiana being again asked to aaaiat to turn out tho Turko from Moaul. 
Moulana Moh•med Ali at thia otago waa handed over a cable jnat then 
received from the Khilafat Deputation whiah had gono to inquire into tlu> 
true atoto of affaire in He<ijaz. He road it to tho audience amidst applau.e. 

Tho following ia tho text of tho Cable which waa publiohed in newspaper. 
under tho oaptico 

11 How Ali'• Gani1oa Sunendered". 
u Emir atr. Hedin• garri100 aarrendered on tho .fLb of IDecember. UJa on t1Je. 

l»th. Alwalb on tlru lBLb and Tabuk and Zuba on tho Htb, Governor Yamboo ia re~ 
to baYC IlL-d. Troopt are upeoted to aorrendor .oon. Vlllt quantitka of anna,. 
ammon!tlont raHway ma"'rlala aud live wi~Jeu apparatua feU into the M:rjdl'e band&. 
Amlr )lohamtMtl entered Medlna on the 6th and we on the lOUt and oJl~red Jam& 
prayf'n, au the Me~Jl• joining. The Amtr pneenktl robca to lmam, 

u The reporu of a crack in the dome of tbo hophct.•a tomb ia entirely f&ae. A 
minaw enlllinatlon dleolo•~ two ana1 ballet markt on tho dotntJ and onu minaret, aU· 
froru Ali'• •ide be•dquan~n. The Bffi.outn• aro .hoatU(! to AU. The location of rt!t!pon&i· 
bllity f• impoNible-. The tomb a.nd the dome or Sydoa J:tamn II uninjured. Only tWO· 
of the ornamental top. on the iron ra.UJng •urroundlns tbe t.omb and tbu portion of tbe 
pueca Tawla Aqll'• tomb nest to 8yd.na Hnmza (aincc rut.ored) are injort'd. One mlll!d 
platform facing tbu tombs known •• Maajlcl Abozar AIIO auffcred. Otber tomb dome& 
and bi.torlcaJ monumt'Dla are quit.e ule. 

• Quba. and Hamu Ma.quea ln the Mejdi'& occupation zone were allght1y bit by 
1barpnel• from Alt'a gun1. Matchribi Dukharl and tho Hindi bou~oe• near tb.,- city wAll 
were dretroyed by Ali'• UUopll. Intuniewni Abdul .Mojtd1 Alt'a commander, joatlfled 
tbelr action. lleporta of lndecent Aearoh of women !raving Medlnn. by .&H'1 IOJdlen .. 
removal carpt!ta antt moo..y from Harem of Nabvl by HuiAin and Ali are confirmed by 
tshurafat, Medina Haf'flll oftlclal11 Ahdu) itaql, FaranglmaboU and otben~ Documetuary 
proof of the offer or Medina to Tr&lli}Otda.nJa. by AWll officiAte Ia avaUablt'~ Amlr 
ltoharume~l aru treatlug Lhll" lt•·dtnitt>a wlth brotbrrly afr .. otlon nud provldiug rdtef but 
diUre.a Is acute aud u~naivt·. We lioN! opl!'nlng fl'C!e kit(]ben with four tboutumd I'OJH'M 
onder the KDpenjlloD Committe• comi1Ung of SbatkbuJ HurMn1 l'rn.ldent Idunlclpa.lity,. 
Maulana Abdul Haq!t F'aranl(l!WI.ba!i, Hhalkb Mohammel! Huaaaln_ Samman SyOO .»almood 
Fyzabadi Aiobamm!!tl and li&UAIP Gabbad~" 

Maulana Mohamed Ali alter rooding tho teloKrom appealed Jor fund" 
to relieve tbe diatrou in Medina. Ra, 337 woro aubecribod on tho apot and 
more wu promiaed. 

Proceedings and Resolutions 

25TH-28TH DECEMBER 1925. 

The Kbilolat Ccnloronae ro· .... mblod noxt day on the 2~th Deoember. 
At Moulana Abul Kolam Azod WBO indiopceod, Maulana Mohamed Ali took 
the chair. 

Tho fil'l!t rMCiutiou movod waa regarding tho Rills whoso valiant stand 
ago.intt the two mighty Europe•n Powers was roferrcd to and their Jove 
of lolam and potriotjam were applauded. Tho •following reaoloticns were 
also paaood :-
. "Tbo _All: India Khilala: Ccnlorenoo roaolvos th•t onlietment of volunteer& 
1n every ~1atr1~t and provmce ~bould be taken in bs.ud with a view to 
e:zoeute wttb VJgour tho oonatruct1ve programme of KbiJafat organimtion . 

"Tbi• Conference expreuea ita profound aympatby with ita South African 
I~dian brethren in their ltrnggle for protection of their national and civic 
ngbta, and ... urea thom that evory Indian forvontly desires auaco88 to thoir· 
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...,. and would do 8Yer7thinc -Die for dum in their p.-IIODiiiliou 
of belpl- ol.anry: 

"Tile Coafereoee iDm.. lhe alt'dioo of all KlPlai.!; worirera to lhe 
eriUeaiiUid oeriooo aitustioo dial boa ariaen IUid ..no apoo lbem to m-thea 
the Kbilaf .. orp~~Uatiouo in Cbs ...no- distrida IUid prori.-. within the .n 
duee 1IIOIIdla of the comioc ,_,.. if they do DOt waat 1o kill &b& progr_.Ye 
spira of oatiooal cooeckJumrw ena&ed io tbe Muslim cammruri\y .... 

IRAQ ABD MOSIJL 

On lhe 26TH DECEMBER &b& Conf- ..........,..bled with Mudan& 
Abal Kalam AAd pnsidiug. The fira redutioo adopted. after ee•enl 
-ken bad opokeo. qa regarding lnq and lloouL I~ was mond by llaofan& 
Abdul Rabmag JUJd ,.... RCOoded by Maofaaa Sl!aal» Ali. h reiterated 
the opinioo of the Coofereace dial from a religious poio~ of new they c:ould 
onor liiXOO)Il foreip -riereoee io the afiairs oi Jaaitat-ui-Arab. ~ lnq 
......, a put of Jaairznd-Arsb and lba& tho preoool admioilttanon of lnq waa 
tm!Jy BritUb. 

The Coafere""" further held dlalllle decisioo of the ._,., oo Moml 
wao DOt~ in ....,ochao il; wu apiDS& the oodenRmcliog giftD by 
Imcl Cormo OD the occuioD of aigoiog of the 1-•DIIA f;zeaty ~ DO cleeisioo 
nprc!ioc M.-1 woolcl be taken in cleJiaooe of Cbs wishee of Cbs Tutb.. 

The Coafereoee declared lba& if the Turb were <0<1SeqUe11&17 foreed ID 
a war. they woolcl be juatified io eo doing. and dial &he Kbil·ia• Coafe
woolcl oooaicler i& i&e c!o.ly to help Turks. 

F ur&b&r that lodiaoos aboold IearD f10m the ~ uperieoce of Cbs 
last war and shoolcl DOt repeal &he aame misaka. H. &herefore. a....,.
oo the issue of lloeof. the Coofereoee woolcl try to - that lodiaoos cDc! 1101; 
render &liT help in mea or mooey to the British ~m.. 

BOKBABDJIBii1' OF DAJIASOIJS. 

The oeJ<l reeofutioo eoodemoed lhe brutal bombordmem of Dem
by tho Freoch. 61pt eased .-bole-heorlied S)'lJlpetb:J with &he people of Syria 
in their otroggle for freedom. Tbia waa mond by Maofana Solemao Sahib 
li"adri and supported b,. M. llolwDed Ali. 

The third ~atioo dt:dared that Ukbo and M...., were ...,.mially ,. 
p&rt of the Hedjas IUid ptul ed ~&liT -t* hy Britain ID &epuate 
tbeoe from the Bedju. 

The last r.eolutioo ~on tbio clay orged Cbs Coofereoee workero ID 
join &he All-India Spiooer's A......;.tion in grea&er oombenr. so that they may 
DCC lag behind other communities in this re&I*L 

MOCL&SA Moaul's At>DBBSS ExPuNom 

On the 27TH DECEmBER au import&ot cleciaioo wso taken b,. &he 
Khilafsl; Coaiere""" ID expooge from &he ollicial Khilabl docome- the 
acldreoa •hich \l,n!ana Hssru llobsni c!elirered as the Chairman of &he 
Re<eptioo Committee. It .,.. held tbst the acldnso adroeated newa opposed 
1D the c!ecbred rie.-s of lhe Ceotraf Kbi!aiat Committee and that &he rio.,. 
eoodemoin~ the Kbilalo!; polie:J for tbe :JOSr hod been mscle iD &he opirit of 
irte;poosibilily. llaclana Aad. Presideot oi the Cooiereooe. made ic dear 
tbst io pusiog the reeolntioo they shoolcl - mix np persoaalitieo with prio-

H 
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ciplea and ebould b6 guided aololy by aenee of nspon1ibility and of loyalty to 
tho Khilafot. They had to weigh on ono band the gravity of tho iosuo at 
atake and on the other the oonaequenee.& of being forced to deal with 
peT"Bonalitioa. Tbo7 oould not allow mch a doonment to form part of the 
Kbilafat literature without caueing trrave miaundentanding. 

Rog&rding tho attitude of the Conloronoe Maulvi Habibur Rahman 1aid 
tbat the addroBB had boon condemned in modomto lnnguogo and that tho 
activitioa of Moulana Hnarat Mohani in connection with tho Khudamul 
Harman bOO made him forfeit their confldono.o. ltlam waa respector of no 
penon. however great his paat aorvioos, if bo dofiod tho Mualime in religioua 
matte!'L 

Another resolution of tho Conference roaolvcd to take atops to create 
an atmospboro for boalthy annual pilgrimage to Hodj,.., to establish, in 0810 

of ne0011ity. Khilafat nrgaoization oontros in Arabia. 
On the 28TH DECEMBER the Conforonco conoludod ito aouion after 

puiug aomo more reaolutiona two of wbich wore important namely, thoae 
relating to propased aettloment of Moplabs in Andamana and the liberation 
of Hodjoz. 

Tho Moplab Settlement. 
Tbe roeolution rogardmg Moplnha wae adopted by the Con Iorence on 

the motion of \lr. Yakub Hoaaain of Madrna. It doolarod ita reaontmont at 
tho propoaal of the Govot nmont of India to mo.ko Moplaba with their families 
aettlo down in Andamana for the reason that tho Jaila Committee had already 
doolarod against the ieland being made an nbode of priaonore. Moreover, 
the Confa.rouce waa oppoaod to Moplaba boing aont away from their homelarJda 
to auy country. bowovor euito.ble. Further, tho Conforonoo feared, that as 
men number ten timM tho women in tbe ialmnd, tbia would have a very 
serious effoot on tho morale of Moplab p1i1onors and their ohiJdren. 

Liberation of Hedjaz. 
Tbo Conforenoo in tho resolution about Hodjnz u offera ita con,gratula

tiona to Ibn Saud ou the poaooful entry of bia foro"a in Medina and Jeddah 
&Pd oxprouea ita hoarty grntifioa.tion for -oomploto liberation of Hod,)llz from 
tho tymrwioal regimo of the Shoriffio.u Govornmont. The Conference further 
atlirma ita full eatiefoction and confidence in tbo policy of tbo Sultan l'OJlnrdiug 
1.he future of Hedjaz aa convByod io all his doolaratiornJ, o.nd truate that the 
whole Jelnmio world will welcome bia invitation and an lnteruational Islamic 
Confereuoe will aoon moot to docido tho futuro of Hedjo.z. This Conforonoe 
roaolveo that the Central Kbilafat Committee obould widoly proclaim in Indi& 
that tho present woll·ordorod and poaooful oonditiono of Hodjaz provides all 
posaible faoilitios for d01pateh and return of a very largo number of pilgrima 
<luring tba oo'lling Hili'""""" and may olao opqn its otlioos at Jeddah or 
other place•, if nooonary, for tbe attainment of thia object"~ 

Tne: PI<KSfDKNT's CoNCLUDING SPEEOll 

. Moulana Abu! Kalam AZAD delivered a brlof opirited address in brin~r 
'"A. to a ol?"e tbe proooedings of tho Kbilafat Conference. Referring to the 
mu.1o R10lut.Jon of the aeaaion paaed, he said : u These urge the Mualims 
to ta~ the vow of &arneat, uninterrupted, solid work for tbe performance of 
tho dutJeo that are binding on every individual. Nationa have their dutiOB 
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in the same manner u ha1'o indiridu.•la. Corporale life can Le illaa~ratad 
bT the example of bricks and .....U.. - Bricks noe joioed ~thor ean be 
picl<ed off oaat1Y. ~ once they are joined togothor-t&M il. a relation is 
-w.bei (on oolid fonudanoo) Wween oaeh of these-a blow to the bricks 
wonld nsuh in injury to ona'o own f~ This diliere'""' wao ~through 
a cbaoge of telationobip. When one brick wua pnt in oneb a pooiuon aa to 
help and mppor\ the othen, ~ ,... made infinitely more tU.ng than it; 
originally ....., wbon il waa depri1'ed of the mppor\ of ~bora. For ~na 
there are bed codeo of coodut$, d01'i&Uoo from which roodero them woe~<. 
holpl- and morallr and politieally degenerated and deformed. The lodito 
Maolimo are a hopoi..Jy drnded and diaorgaoioed people-a ftock of slaves. 
a herd of men DO better than cattle. neither of ase for itself nor of any bono&~ 
to tho community at l..,.e. India' a irodependeneo can- long bo withhold 
DOW hot our thamofof iodillorenee to oar dotieo and our disregard of the 
moot lnodamootol political demand& might poetpone il and the reapooaibility 
ia graot. if we fool thd we are retarding_ the progreso of a people ad...aeing 
toward~ Swarai. 

w There is an auapicioaa ebaoge in H~u. The laud of Arabia hAs been 
I'1JrPd ol a great t,.nmoieal administration. From the Tory &rot Sultan Ibn 
S.od bad made hia policy and pooition clear and ooambigooos. Ho had 
doelared ~ be waa not oeioiog Hodiu for eateblishing control over it. 
Aher the autoomtic atrocities of H1118ain be was inviting repreaentati.TeS from 
different coootrieo to decide thelntore of ~&&. Thera ia no poeeibility of 
&DT lnrther doubte as reprde his inleoUooe. Past evente are proofs con
clueive on thio n:zed qoeotion. Thooe who have eyee can see tbioga clearly 
and in thoir troo peropeeUTO. It woo & greaO mercy thd the Almighty 
ahowered on ua when after- ten years of shameful misma1:13g8ment and dis
orgaoizalioo l&M was ramp&Dt io the very bean of Arabi& and which waa 
~he eaoao of mueh oorrow and mffering. a man came forward to liberale t~ 
Holy .lAnd. For foil teo yearo ~ tyranoi<al Government of Sbarif Hll!loain 
was supreme in Ho<lju. in apile of the declared wiabeo of fony crorea of 
Mosoalmaoo or the world to the COntrary. During the course of lboae thirteell 
hundred years there hAs not been an eru of BDCb por\entouo magnitude lhao 
the reign of the Sh<.rifisn family. The devastation of Damascus was ~ .. 
oatorol corollary oo that eviL" 

a The ~oequee shoold be educational eeotrea for Moslims. U nlesa a. 
cbao•• is sought m bo ell'eeted in the daily life of a Muslim, no useful raaofto 
are likely to l<lCrne. Orphaoageo should also be -blisbed whore there i& 
need for them. The Khilaial; Commiltee should b three monthe for eolleetiog, 
if .....,_ry, Iundt required for carrying on ita work and the rest of oio• 
montht to oetllal completion of the work taken in hand. This will iomre 
economy of time. Energiaa will thoe not be fritlered away io uousofol 
dil'lletioo. On an appropriale oeeaaion the CommiU.ee shell be """""otable 
for a bed quota of work undor\okao at the beginning oi the year. It shall 
baTe to fof&l the promioeo it made at the begiooing of the year and pro•ido the 
mneb-naeded roligiooe education of the Mus lima This woold mean enlighleo
ment and edueatiou in ita knelt sense on eTery se\"enth day. This re&.ue
m..,. of mind would chua bo repeated with unfailing regularity. This woofd 
be establi!hing an educational institution. as it were with the minimum 
expenditure of energy ... 



All-India Hindu Mahasabha 
CAWNPUR-29 TH DECEMBER 1925. 

The special aeuion of !.he Hindu MabllB!lbba wae held in the Congr011 
Ponds! on tho 29t.h December, the odmi .. ion being free. Over twenty thousand 
attended and heard Lala Lajpat Rru, Mr. Kelkar, Pundit Malaviya and othora 
expounding tbo aims and objeota of tho Hindu MabiUiabba organisation. The 
pandal w .. packed to the utmost oapaoity. A quito large number of Hindu 
ladies were present. 

Rai Babadur Vishamber NATH, in his addroaa ae the Chairman of the 
Roooptioo Committee, ompbaaiaed that 110 long ae the Hindu community 
did not otend united, India's aalntion would not be nchioved. &ngatban 
was tberefon~~J tho moat important part of their program.me. 

Lain Lajpat RAI aoid, in hia capacity na the President of the All·India 
Mnh ... bha. that he had invited Mr. N. 0. Kolkar who hod succondod to Lok. 
Tilak'• • gudi' to presido over tho day's function~ Lalaji himself spoke 
briofty. He said that the Hindu community. porha.pa oxeoptin~t only tho 
Cbineae, waa the olde1t in tho world. It Wll.B not inferior to any community 
in Asia in mnttera of brain and intellectual equipment, for it had produced 
.a poet of Dr. Tagoro'a emina-nco, a aciontiat of Sir J. C. .Bose'• calibre aDd 
a chemiot ol Sir P. 0. Roy's roputation. What then was tho Hindu wenkneaa 
due to I It wao !.he look of unity and orgaoitation. The Hindu Mah ... bha 
bad been, therefore, brought into oxiatonoo to nnite n.U tho Hindus of India 
witb a common bond. Lot tbo.m hn.vo thoir own dirforonoos of caste or 
-creed, il they likod, but they must atond togetho1' as a community. Tho 
Mahnaabhn'a businesa would bo to orgnnize tho community and ro11dor balp 
wherever neeeesary. Ho woa moat pained to find the Hindus declare that 
they had hoeu robhad or killed. He wanted thorn to romovo this wenkueso 
.aud thia lear. Lot !.hom all borden !.heir mind and loco tho wodd iu the 
belief that uono could bring thom to dust. He reminded them that tho 
Hindus' reliRion told !.hat they were born to die and that thoy died to bo 
re·born. Why then the lear of doath In upholding thcir faith and tho com
munitY• honour I Tho Hindna' weaknoss Jo.y in their being too analytical. 
Tbey must r10W loarn .also to syntbotiso tho fint lesson which every Hindu 
<Jbild must be taught waa not to care for the richoa or education, but to 
etand lor hia Dharma, to givo up oowardioo and hooomo lion·heartod in tho 
-defonoe of hia fo.itb, not to deptmd upon tho GovorQment or any other powora' 
help to protect them but to loam aell·dofonco. ·, 

Illuotrating hi• point of viow Lalaji said that whon Sita was in the 
-custody of Rsvana and Hanuman rcaohcd Lanka and told Sita !.hat ho could 
take her away to Rama, Sita refused to a:o, because bar protee-tion waa 
Dharma of hor bushond Rama, and !.hat il any ono else holpod in tho O&Cllpe, 
Rama would not bo ablo to lullll his Dbarmic obligation (applause). Tho 
aamo way it was the religion• obligation ol t.ho Hindua alono to protect t.hoir 
wivoo and children ond not to dopond upon t.ho Government help. In India 
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wda7 tilore were not eTen a dozen true Brahmin.. If &be7 bad been the 
<:On trOUld not have bean sacrificed. There wore not even half a dozen 
true .Kabatriyu. If the7 bad been the oommnnit7 would not have bad its 
preaem diflicoltioa. Tbate were nn &me V mh7U who when &be commnnit7 
waa in danger ahonld bna placed their riches at ito dispooal, ao the7 believed 
in old tim.. that rich.. were imended for tb- anda. The existenca ol 
untoacbablea wu ad~ aod ahonld be temoved. 

Mr. N. C. KELKAR delivered hia .l:'ralridential addraa which could be 
emnmed up in bia aentenca that " HiodWJ not only wiab to attain political 
Swaraj in India, but the7 also wiah to have their proper ahare ol remaining 
Biodua. u The full ten of the addrea ;. giYen below. 

Pundit NEKI RAM referring to the - ol oureing homanit7 that had 
filled tbe paodal felt pleued that it abowed thu the Hindu communit7 was 
aWilke. He nid jul~ u to-day the doora bad been kept opeu for free 
admission, oo also muat the Hindu commuoit7 keep the doors open for all 
to come in. A firm which continued to the debit aoo put nothing to tho 
eredit ooon went into i1100lveDB7, ao would happen to the Hindus, il they 
<:Ontioned to diminiah and did not add to their number&. 

Sardar Sardul SINGH ou behalf of the Gurdwars Prabendhak Committee 
thanked the Bioduo from the platform of tbe Mahasahba for the help the7 
bad rendered in their otroggle. He asanred them that the7 would give 
their life for the protection of the Hindu community ; for every or1e Hindu 
who died for ito protection four Sikba woold lay down tbeir lives (applaUBO). 
The Poujab GoYernment UDIDeceafull:r tried to divide the Sikba and tho 
Hioduo on the Gurdwars issue, but the Hiodna' better aenoe prevailed. So 
far u Sikha were concerned, he declared that in au:r dispute Pundit 
Malaviya, a Hindu, would be their nominee for arbitration (applause). Let 
tile Hind111 aeleet &DOther. 

:\II'L Serojini NAIDU, tbe Preaident of tbe Collg1'0S8. waa given an ovation 
on coming 10 the rootrum. She said that for some six days tbe:r bad been 
<In~ in setting their politieal progrsmme. Bot at tbo same time the:r 
realised that Swaraj was not poaaible ao long as there was division among 
the Hioduo aod uotoucbabilit7 waa not removed. She pleaded eapecially 
that tho Hiodu women mmt receive their jost dne and be brought into 
line witb them in the national ltrnt<!!l& and national aervice.. The Hindus 
moat organize to delood themoelveo, but they must - that in so doing 
the7 did oo iojoatice to othet11. Hindu Rajas gavo protection to all minoritiee. 

Prof0880n YEN of China, a Buddhist, opcke brietl:r in Engliab. He 
pleaded that they ahoold revive the ancient kinship among alJ ancient people 
aod laid empbaaia on social eemce ae being tile moot impcrtant teaching 
of the religion. 

Presideutial Address 
Following ia the pretidential addreee delivered b:r :\lr. N. C. Kelkar at 

the Mabaaabha :-
Lad& aDd GentlaDm. 

td me cbank yoc for &be bODOur you ba-.e done me by electing me to pn-side o~e~ 
tbit pehumg. I ~ut: this boaoar- Its~ for t.be hoDour u.elf tbac for tbe opportUDJ.ty 
it gJ-ftl me for er:plainiug my po&i\iou with ngard to the commonal contott-t or 
CODUO'ftl9 in which for- lhe moment aU of u .eem to be Unohtd wii.liDgiJ' or 1lDwi1linglJ" 
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1 bd.ine 1 am one or th010 who are the )eaat afteoted by what il reaU7 a comma nat 
spirit. To me poUnoal Ute and progreaa in tbe oouDtf7 t. of tntinttel7 great.er lmportaDC& 
tuau tho progreu or set-back of any atugle commutntJ in tbia country and 1 can~ 
if 11~r1, pro•e tbat m7 ra.oarltcl mou.o bu tl«D tho qlleltioo uked by the blab. Poel 
in the follow log wordt! 

Shan 1 uk tho bravo toldlcr 
wbo tlgb.U bJ mJ .tde 

In the aauo of my oounur 
If ow oreeda l'gtec f 

ShaU 1 st.e up tbe friend 
1 hawe valued and tried 

If he kuf!tl•• oot befont 
tho eame altar wllb me 1 

ln uylug tbla I am perbapt: making a Jarge Older upon the eredullt7 of tlloe 
who bellrowe that 1 am •teeped ow~r h~ and tara in the mire of a bad eommaD&l apirlt. 
Blit. whatcYer otbert may tb£nk of me 1 owe It to myaelf to make m7 own pot!Uoa. 
clear u far aa 1 can. 

I have Mid that, lett. to myself 1 woutd give tho oompleto go.bye to any oommun&l 
matl~ment. tn tbe country, But. l ftnd it lmpouible to Ignore tbo bard rmHUes of the 
•ttuaUoo. Stra~a u it may aeem, f be proapoot of political advance though neltbu 
Yery concrete, nor aubltanttaJ. bat produced a rcnoUooary t!':ff~ a.pon tbe communal 
t~ndendea ot the peoph! in tbilJ country. And wbat. 1t atranger tttlll, in my opinklo,. 
t1 that. the adnnoo of f'docatlon baa, ltat.flul or ameliorating the bit.terneaa of communal 
1trtfr* appet1!11tlt wnrd only to ta.rntab more abiding rs.ona for the conUnuance of 
Ita lntcnsU.y than tbtt unaided rcllgiotll amthnent of tho followen. of tho diffeuot reHgiou. 
tn India. Tho proportional growth of communal fesUna: in India aide by aide with 
the progren of eduCotlon and poUtlcal RDUtrumt loeb tnde~ Uke a problem for a 
peycho1ogical lnl'oUptor, But I think the problem Ia not inaolublo or enn hopeleaaly 
ddllcoJt, To &DJ' aou.tc thinker the problem phrre no au.rpriiMI j for the rowrlug of 
~Uon&l tnaUnct. Ia a Dt>Ol'UAF)' preUmin&rJ ttag"o tbroqb wb!oh C'l'fl:J'J' natkmal movement 
hat to pau Itt early caret>t. To my m1nd tho oommunai .reacllon only aecentuaw. 
tbe fa« or rbe dewlopment of polltlcaJ fnat.tnct. IL le probably bccauN political dtlh~ 
and pri1'1lf'grt ba1't'l brgun to loom J&f'HIII beforo tbr mind of flYen tl1o common man ln lndi&. 
that be bq bP1an to taU greater care of bla ffUglona and communal d~nomfnallon. He 
tinda in tbl• denomination a much wide-r plzme for tho adjuatmant of bia ft'latlon. with 
othar oommunttif'e. Without. mt.anh11 prolanatlon or oflence to o.ny rellgtoualy minded 
man, 1 would "1 that dm rt.-a1 b~uelictary of bia p-rcll!Dt moob adwrtfkd rellglou.. 
mon~t Ia not btll fOUol u vl•.a-vla ,. aalut lon in tbe other world, but lrlat d~tlrc to lmvt: 
more and better goode avpertalntng to t.hie •cry worJdl.r Jlfe, 

In tbl1 mannl!f onl1 can l bopo lO acoount for tlut tact that tho pJftellt polltleal 
etate of tbc country eboald ~ to be ovtnbadow-od by communal equabblet and 
iocrealing communal bltt.ernt. .. l. lu. eaylnl( thle I many appt!ar to be too cynical t,o. 
.moe people. But J would make- lL olmr that what I bavo Mid COl'OJ11J unly one •nd 
tb-' lmmt•d!ate h~ ot tho reYl1'al or communallam In tbla country~ [ am otherwl~ • 
bellcYn In the po.lblllty of teUgJout mtulouarict who are abaolot.elJ dt11tnterr.t.«t 
in a wordly way In a eommunal etrifn .nd who bone&tJy nacatd tt a aac!UI duty t.o pa·ach. 
tbe trutba of tbelr owcreUston to pt.'Oplc oateldc tbc pale of those relfgiont. 

CbrtaUan OommUD.U.y. 

To be fair In tbe Mate.Mnt of tbe po.lllou I moat uy that thrre are at prl!aellt. 
tbr~ commnoitlet or rullgiona who baYe bern participating In the ttcUonal contett or 
etrm!, Kach ol them, bowe'fer1 fe ln a dbtlnet and peculiar predlcameo' of I'- own 
anti one mvat din a little below tha turfac:o to Dllllly the ffal quantity atul quality of 
the contribution of f'aob of th~m~ Wo wU! tint of aH take tbe CbriBtlnn Community 
1n India. Tbia dr•lgflHIIon oovrrt both tbct lndo-DrlU11h, the AngJo.[ndinn and tbt! 
bullan Chriatian Communttit'l, Of thno the fint can conl'enicmtiy affect t.o ee1.arate 
their reUgloue aDd polttlcal &otil'lty In tbl1 country, for the tlmplo reaaou chat the 
lndo-Drttialwr it tndtaputabJy the: auprrme poUtleal maat.er Ia the country and Christian 
rropn;gaodtam b~at ~ry lit.tlo or political frult now left to be added to ba table Be 
frankly btMa tbe foaMaUon, and contlnuN to tru.t tbe mafntensnoe of bia poitucal 
power on bll miJUary a.nd induatrfal •uperlority, lt mu1t not be forgottm, howe"f!l"• 
that efttl ao the European hu provided for bfmaelf eeparate OOtmaWJal rep.reeentatlon 
tn tbe hl;hrr coattltoted bodlet4 Aw.l perhapa be wants no~hin1 more pen.ou..aJI,. beoa~ 
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llo t. ...W:r a bud of - wid! 110 deep-I'OOI<ool ........-J lateret< ID •hia ...,...,. 
M A Cbrt.dan,. • 

Aa lor the Aag'lo-ladlaa he t. already more &haD adequ&dJ pro'rided for ill teftfal 
<Gcri:UDIDll1lt. depucmear.t. aDd .tsar. Witb tbe IDdo-Brltiaben a k1JMi of ~ pra&ige 
&1LCi prot.eccioa e9"m bom tbe cn:rwbdmlog IDdiaa majority. Be wo. therefore IlEUM 
t.o be DOl- taking any llUerut. tn eomanmal mauaa from a reHgiou poiDt of view. But 
• for tbe l01:1ian Cbrialiaa commanity, t& mast be •kl &o &heir credit t.ba&. they are 
abowiDC the leuC eeetariaD. or propapDdiK -,~rR lhoagb placed ia a peculiar posUiOL 
Tbe]r miJtbt. haft uktd for apecial npraen'-lioD or eommaal ~· taking benefit 
of t.be prnaiHng commanal ID&dD.ea B•t. tbq bve DOl doae t.b-, IIDd Uteir a..,okm~~eo 
hke my friend• llr .. B&ptid& and Dr. Dau& alwa,... 11wlhe fine. place in s.bflr bean• 
10 a purely natJonaJ ~timeD$, truUng at.olut.dJ co &beir own t&e:rliug worth. H &DJ' 
W ~eCGre co &bem &he COTeted pi ace in l.be Suo. 

lllahoaoe!aot. 

Tbe nest coanzmatt.7 ccmt.dboling so &bJ. communal eontat il t.he lfahomedaDI. 
ADd their CODt.ribution 11, in OU' Ill!:~ Jarp=r &baa U...t. of any otbn community. Like 
tbe Hilldu thq OCCGP1 qai&e a •abordioau: plaoe lD thia coantry, 10 far u .real political 
power .and aa'bont:J are concemr.d. BH 1Ullike &he HiDGU they ba?e COIIiDectiolW ud 
a&tacbmm&li ocWde lDdl& aDd w.bM tbq lack ill point of tuplratton from their iG1fDeo< 
dl&te Ladtau aUJTOGndiap t.bq can make ap b7 bailing aod baUooing &o ihdr eo-
rdig:iouiMii iD ocber !aoda, who e&JOJ• kind of qualltJ witb J:Grope&D N&Uou in poin' 
4 iluerDaticmal prntige or miU&azJ power. It t. obYioaa co au7 ODe WI but fot' c.bis 
df;r&4eni&orial auacbmem. tb-! JS•bomed•na ta IDdfa woaid DOC ban been a gna~ 
political probtem. Pubar- nl~ten&ba ol &he Mabomedan pop'lllalioD iD lDdia- I. mat~e 
ap ol cou•e:na from HiDdoiam aud &.bey WUGld D&tcJallylin CODSe:n& with their lndiaa. 
~iq hke UJe :aatiu Cbn.Liaa commanay if poUUcal lal.a wen DOl introduced li1 
t.be commDDhy by Oft!'·m:uninc c.hoogbta of what Ia being aid and enae&ed by Mahom~ 
daD. powera ill otber parll! of tbe worui,. Tbe po.tstoa baa been aggravaced by the eYU" 
irJepraaible propapadlaliC kDddaeJ of &be Mabomoiaa ftligiou. Tbeir cerrttorial 
cooqHSU and l'l'hgJ-Oa ptOJIIIpadliiiD lave act.ed aad ~ apon eaeb Olber wJ'h a 
kind of a.ftlnh7 tbe lib-- of WbJeh baa Dot been teen in any othi!r t~ They ha.e 
ad ..need Ulrm:ie1Ya uuo &k p:~~~:i:'ion of the Iargen na:merica.i. minority ill &be eoantry. 
AJid ye~. tbrir ambk.ioa aod upiraUou are Dot lltric&ly in pu~poniou to their numerical 
-.uo,U.. They pa fonrard a trani!CeDdiDg Giaim 10 nptHeB\atiou., and when t.bqo 
•k for au .a d!teltft" r~&HM:IID it t. coknlred lea bJ a nVIDl'ricai 1eo.e than. a 
JleJllle of politkal imponacce ba-ed DA oniJ' OD \k fact oltheit bariog once been tbe 
JI.QWs of IDdia. bas brou&b' iuto relatfoa wt~ tbe pro.pece. brnrn.o-r ~ « fancilal 
of nlling l.Ddia CJDCB ~ Tlrit idea tbq do n-. of coone put iB a concrete form, 
for k ~ the J.,-pJ IRM! .o far u lhe prf!leD.& Goft:r1:lment ta ooneerned aDd otfeu.,. 
the DlWODa1 vue .o far ulbe Biv.du ate COJlCU1ltd. 'l'be face, lhq th1nk, o( • eub.:re:D~ 
C:ODlJDIIOU- chaia from AD«or& CO ~par of )l[&bomedaa power &od indaenc:z c:anD0C 
be d»pakd. Tbe fiUt.bu pro!ocptioo of t.be chain ill of conne illlmi!diat.d}" U!lthitlkable 
bot. wbat ta im~ibJe if a. maD like Kamal Puha wu hnmd w sen~re cbe frn:dom. of 
Toi'RJ lrom hoeule Baropean poweta and whe:D AfghaDiaaD ta 10 llGI' at; hand and 
ID&J be Rady aDd wbliD& 10 CI'OIIi o.er to a.ccomplish &he cceraal pupoM of laiam IUid 
10 MS;\Ve. prcpn fo1mdalloD_ fM Sbia futore CODitnlc&ioD r Tbe lllaht.merla.n• ha'fe already 
beg1la to ad'f&ll.de a CWm foe' compide ~epantioa of nery political iot.erea& all aioog 
tbe llll8 iD the body pohtic of IDd:ia, • u.&. the lddl.t.i&.J' of Lbe Koah~m Bai m&)' ~ 
df<c<.lftly ... p .... I..O IUOd l<o h> .. Fi'J' mp;dl;J dneloped. 

Bb>d .. 
Tbl'D ~ t.be Biudv coaamii!Ut)' which .-may be ald to be concribuUng to ;he 

CODUD1Illa1 comeata by tta Sanptban ad ocher ~&a • bat ic thia maun tbe iauc
•u& be ciar!y and~ It t. otmoaa tb&t &be Hindu u HiDdv• haft DOt Cl>dlpU
c:a&ed tbe pohdcal .t~ooaUou by puWDg fol'wa.nl aD7 c:ommona.l e1aim to &D:J'biD)!
'JM Sutp.thaa hu DO diuct17 political llpifieancr. I am ~C.. howe'WU, of the 
ft'tOrt, 1.bal. the S:!Jl,rtu ba'l'e nuytbiag t.o pin. aad cntbiDB to ~ 1.,-~ rlcctoratn.
&Ad by the maiotmance ol the -.tDI q,110 tn otbu maurra. Bat Ulen- ia altO a coa.nttt
:retoR tO hr., Ia at ieut t•o pmYinCI!' tbe Bmd1111 are iA a mi.Dont:J aDd •'- lNM. in 
GDe: ~ &lHl oae nb--prorilsee lhq are hopee.!y coDdemued toaD W.tpntr.c:an& 
Jlomeric:aJ pitieD f« nu,. ADd yd m U!;l)al! ~ ibe Hindu did DOC pat. fol'wa.rd 
.any commOD&i etalm u a:a.y tiCH. The Ollly poutitm whtcb the HUlda. baw take. 
ADd wbicb, I tbiak, t.bq abould =ncr £i-.e op fl that the Habomeda:u caJlDO& be allowed 
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to claim 11peoial reptHentaUon in dt.ffnent Pro11fnaea ac:coMing to a apeefal rule lot 
tbat rroTinoc ln other wonlt they do not object to any rule of nnlvenal application 
wl.ucb Mabomtdana m.ay chooee to abide by. Bot tbey object and will obj.eet to "sd hoe" 
pl-cu or rulM, .o that the Mabomed&na may be enabled to my • halda 1 win, tada 
you loae.' Tbc appUaaUon of any one universal rule would reaalt oa~urally In b~ 
being ghl!ll by both oommunl~ll>a in dUfcreot J>ro-yjncra. In the Front1er Province., the 
Ponjab, Bengal and Sindb the Mabomedana would bo In a position of advantage. On the 
otbcr bnnd the Htudua would be in a poeidon ol advantage in other Province.. Doe. 
tbl• not Kin: a kind ot automat.ia. guarantee agalut tbe UJ-t~tment of any one commu
nity b7 another tn any t~ro-t"tn~, aeeumlna: Lhat the Hindu and Mahom«lan comoulnitieto 
are botb animated by fellow·feeling for co-rellgioniet• f 

Shuddhl and Satipthan. 

;t<~zom tbc above tt will be ~een. tbat the contribution b3' tbc Hmdue to the communal 
contett from th-e poHtlcal point. ol 'VieW ia the !eaat of aU the eommunit.iee iD. lndia.
Why tbl!P, It Dlllf be aaked, tile &ngatban ta a. fmnkly communal moVt>ment t Tbe 
an1w~r to the question ie tbat tbc movewant tbougb commaD&l Ia botb to point of 
reHHion and politic. aimplf a defenah'e movement. lt. baa only & negative eh&Iacter 
in that It ~U tu prevent further IGMe~ to the Hindu communu.,. occurring by reaaon 
of tbe propagandleuc activiUea of other reJJgion.. Hind.Dilm haa aa rnuob right to live 
a-a any other ftlilion. Onu need not go into the qu~stlon ,_,bethel' Hind.ulem waa right 
or wrunK to being, in tbe paat., a paulvc, escluaive, non·proeelythling rellgJou.. E-.en now 
tbl;' moat. nggrnah'c Hindu ia not. found t.o pre~ooh among hla eo·religionlata tbat Hlndoiem 
ahoutd gu forth and conqtlt!r tbOIIC who bavo Dnoer bL~n Hiudu• before. UnfortunateJy 
tbe i.tlt"& aeema to be too wUd or eun berettcal to the typical or even to the averagti HUlda.. 
He baa not yet heeD. recJaimtd hom that aptrtt. of e:r.cluainneaa bom forefgn conl&et 
which IN him to tbink that outaidu lndia t.bt:rv waa nothing worth taking account of 
and that e~u within India the Hindu l<Opalation that already e:r.l11tal wu, u it wen·. 
num~rteally too big to be ~ffecUTt:ly good for ita OWD. welfare, that numerical plenty moat 
be a eautc of the drgcneraUon of tbe aoolal and Ulligloua Meal and that to abrlnk in the 
tbdl wu t.hu surer way to ealvat.ion and- pro1pctity than to como out and advance. Rven 
H~udddl, he thlnlu w be an auveoture and would h~dgc tt roUlld wit.b 1onnmerable 
hmitatlon and would propouud In ounoootion with it my1tltying conundrum~ which wonld 
bcf®: t.he avt!raae Hluau and rCDCt upon tho typical l:iindu.. Even in the matter of 
prevention ol future converaiOWI hu would nmka bil own oondlt.loua and would rather 
loote tbe Jower olauea than gtvu them even iegitlmnt.u oouecsaionll'. AU this abowa the 
n~&rrow eompau witbtn wb1on even t.l.m prot4<ctive aot.lvltlca of the Hindu Community 
nrc bring manlfclkd, and :rtt there ate men in tbbi country wbo mua~t. accuse l.bi' Blndu 
or havin~t auukd the my of Hiudu.i~tm 1n danger, nvd tbat.lbe Hlndua wuulo be held 
re.pcnaible tor •l•olJiug tile cauae uf nat.tom1.l tulvDUC(!, 1 iun•e atwnye wonder«< that 
thcac CJ'Itlcll have nuver tcl'ft'11 ttralght catt-gortca! reply to the Clitt.'Korical question, nam~Jy, 
wh)' thould the Hlodua uot aUr t.bemtelvn; to 1ce.k organi.OO unity among tbemaeJvea of 
other nJ!glout lh huUa are doing not ouly that. but much mon: 1 Why ehoold it be the 
tMipoDtibiiity of the Hindu alone to do notbiDg that would bave enn the mOflt distant 
!'flt'Ct ot dltturblu.c tl1e plcecnt complaceut mood of t.'btiatlana and Mabo~mdana wbo have 
~n furloualy nibbUng not. oui7 at the fringe of 1-Hndul.em but daringly attacking at t 1mee 
nen ita bean aud core. W Ul 110me body po1n1 out to me tbe lea1t littJu breath of prorest 
uttered bJ thne WIIK'ACrH &k&lll!it the propasaodiat.lc acthltlt-a of tbe Cbrl.eUan Mt111ionariea 
and the Moe.rm Ta.bllgbi&laf Their warning agalnlt danKer to natlonol interest could be 
apprt"t!itUell, lf they were lm_pllrtial In their condemnation ot tbc dl1U:rbing communal 
acll¥ltln of aU oommunlti~ alilu.;<. 1 really wonder *by tbelr wboit'toomc .advice aboold 
J:Juo been r~ntd ooly fur tire Hindu community and Yft none of tbon, 1 be· !eve, fa really 
Ignorant ol thl! ravagt.. .. tb&t are being bUldc lo l.bc rank•,of the HiuUu community from day 
to dny •!!"• I ma1 MYt almor.t from !Jour t.o hour. Bishop Whitt-head openly claims that the 
toll wblch Cbrt•tlanlty levin upon Hlndutam CODlt'l to two tbou!!and soula or ht'arl• 
wll!cb-cvrr you may like to mlt Jt.t every week. Tho reaJ figure of conversion• t; 
J.lahomttlanlam from week to week co.unot bo Jll'l'Cieely <-'1it.lmated. liut 1t muet. be evidently 
a "ood round flKure. AU poaetblc mnua are bring prt'&Ched ood l'IACtilf!d for the benefit 
of Chrlatlan and Mo.lf'm aggraruUzemt.'llt among Hlndua and It :ht on OPI'U ~oecret tba~ ewn 
tbf! rnourcl!tl ur Hindu 8tatf'lll governal by Mmdt!m Uohn• aro belllg used for tb£& purpo8C!. 
~tft wberena eornplahat ts beard ag~~oin&t the Sllnddi and Hnoga.tban movcmenta of tbe 
Hindu. there ie bardl7 uo awUble or e-ven formal demur to Ulu proaei,Jtlzlng pro~s•-
of the DOD·Hiorto•. r-
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Ad'rioe: to BiDd.u.. 

Bat 1 WORld a&k tbe BiDda eomat1l1rily DO longft CO~ itae1f wicb the aceaa. 
tioGa brought aga!DSl Chnlt.a una mauu bf j~W':r~Sed c:riticl.. The Hiodva ought DOC. to 
._, the eootmoity of their effort by the lt!d~berrlflg dra1n1 aero. tbe:ir patb. Tbey aboaJd 
haft~ eDOGgh to~ thl'Oilgb tbe aumtpc co aploi~ their J*UiotUm aDd uatioaal 
Rntimeot. by people wbo ba.Ye uut themael'fttl ftmawona COCDtnuaal acUrity. The 1os1es 
they hue .&blfrrtd fD tbe put &boa.ld DOW opm cbd.r eyes to look at. a fatare COtr'rCt policy 
W'it.boal tbe leut blinking or heaUadon. The Hiodu eatmCK atfotd lO lote tbeir iDtle~Erity 
nen hl the Dame of harajya.. ADd iD thil. respec:l his&ory iDd~ \be riaaonable 
limita beyond wbicb any rtiig~D or eom.anmity canuoc: be eaUed upon co make03ooessioas. 
It is almost amuiog that some propJe aboold a1feet &o beliewe tbal HiDdaa bue ~D. 
gnilry of a gtrat erime in happent.q co be fu a majority cm:r OCher eommanities in 
HiDdastbaD, that m &o •1, ~ir owu Bathe CIOald'ry. lf the other commonitiea m India 
are in a miaority ~ haw &bey Dot more dw:l • flllid pro tt-l or 0)1lmler-balanciDg 
.s-clf itt oc.bu eoantrb r Are lbe Hindas to blacue cbK cbae CKben are m a minoriE:J 
ia IDdia l And can any one auiou:aly •7 tbat, if otber thiDp were allowed to be 
eqa.J, the pret~!llt nameric:al proportioa. between I he different eomsaanitie. woukl disappear 
or ~ materiaUy c~ fOI' Cftlluries f ADd in lhat cue haw no& 'be minomts 
ill lndia to acotpC their po.iUon in & ftMOD&ble lpirit witboat mtting and f-iug 
OTer the: i!Tmlediable aitualioD.. As a Hiodu I etm ay thW,. ~ &he Hindu eommunhy 
In IDdia will aiwa::rt be ~ to abide by &D7 Jaeioa&l JCbeme Ot IMtbod. of giring 
p1'G(eetioD to the minoritis in IDdia, whteh can be deriRd fiOCII aay w«kiog ~llel 
iD any other coaauy wbere a similar poeitjoa may baw: been or ia ia ubtGlce. 1 may 
mmtioa the method• of proportioaal ftP~ prderential TOte. limited ..-ate, and 
RCOOd taUoc etc. It ta open \0 &DJ' one eYtD co mgges anotbi!!r aDd a bd:Cer mecbod.. 
if imagi:Dable. But u a Binda_ l1r0Uid "'f~ witb all the msinence at my comma~ 
10 be peuaHRd or t~ lib a sheep for the fault of being a nnmericlrl majority iD. tbia
cov.atl']". Further, l would insiala.poa. the right being ~ to the HiDd:o of uoc 
only p-reaeni~ to faet their pM~mt DI:UDericaJ: strength by ~'ftr'J' coucehable method. 
bat. &150 in:craaiDg it by tbe Sbaddbi !DOftmeDt for the •to of rccoupiog at le:ut tbe 
i .. uaedia&e I~ I woold go eft:D further aDd •7 this to my Hiuda. bmhreu; ~ Yoa.. 
haw: a right to ~ prood of your Teligioll, u eTei'J' body else and .J'OU. have a rigbt lO aspire 
to wprad it;' 1'1u•re is DOlbing reprebrmib!J boutful io. •yin.g tbu the Hindus are 
the eu~od~ oo. tbia side of what ia caiJ.ed lbe Aryan cult~~n: and they wiil eouider 
it a proper misaioo. to giwe non·Hilldas the ~netit of it. if, of cn~ they ~Lt haYe iL 
ODe th~ bowener, 1 wtll cam my community &gaiim &Dd tbu ia, some of tbe methods 
by which Cbriaian or lhulim propapndistt carry on their eoavenioDI;. This opens. 
tlp a nbjec:c on which, fot tbe ake of my own mernat pe:ace, I WQDld not further dilate. 
But 1 woo.ld an~tatingly ay to my Hiud.o Btelbftll : u let \be RiDda religion oc cbe
RiDda comma.mty die ratber tb&a prac:t.iae fraud ot force or ocbet ll.Otonoa metboda of 
cuo•er~ wb.icb ant tiag.:d wilh melancholy manD98 of miod io any form!' MMt:ers 
of rd.1gioa faith deeern, more than any other mat~ to be aere:l groaud which ooght 
DOt to be ~lla.ted bl' lhe footfall of aa,. ~ or motives of a wonu,. ebaracter. 

Diftiealt!t!L 
Ia ctJDCla.siou, I w-ould point oGt.: that nu those who strongly feel the nee:! of tbe

IDOTeldent o( HiDdu orgaaizalioa do Dot, ia many CUI!!II,. ralille tbe di.fficuiliee whieh beset 
their ~b,. ADd what is W'Oftle, maay of lhnle diftieuhies are of their owro. asaking. The 
Binda Soeiely, we mm aU ~:nber, cannot be well ~ un!~ i~; hu purged 
imelf Gl its OWD tabment impurity &Dd i.Djaniee. HiDd.o otganiDtioD. C&DllOC: be bad 
mettly for W uking? daat ilto •1 ~ espresaing appnnal for it,. lta uclusiTe spirit ha& 
pat i~ within a DarrOW' aDd a ~traigbt pe~ &Dd nen within dlat jacket it baa be:n 
tom to pieces by the operation of qmte a numb!r of: dtaintpgtat'iag forces.: The cuce 
ayaem hu 1::1-u paabed to a rldieu!ous ntent and we baTe bern. taugb' to glory in the
n::ry me:agrmea of oa.r ~ groupe.. This naturally leads to e&eh groa.p acting for 
ft&eif and working fot ita o.-a aclDSiTe ~~ Eftll tbe depft1!i181!ld and antoaehab!e 
clu&et, cboogh t.betD~elns ~ al arm"• kngth by Uteapptte~ practi5etheame 
faa.lt lD tbeit own. c:aR aiM bebaT'@ toWards tteeb other- as they them:sel~ ~ a 'IUperior 
CSl.Ce and the rat DO whft'e. Aooc:ber line ol e>ea"*'CC runs along religious seetsriaru.m 
whicb iD the fUtJ of ita internal qPrtels and d aseneions completely obliYiou to tOO 
comtQOU danger which tbrea~ from withonc. The Dwahl and the Adwaiti, the Shankar& 
and lbe Had.ba"" tbe A.tys s.m&jiat aDd tbe S•nst•oi•, tbe Sbakta and the Sbairik-, 
must aU DOW agJft to bury th~ir sma11 drlfeteDCel and to put iD the forefront tbe ODft 
idea th&l tbe7 haTe all ro tote iA commoa equll7, if they do not present a DDitcd !roD." 
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and ioin bandli tn organising t.he Hindu SooSet:y. They have etake in the country grtater 
than any otbu community In India. ln the reot"nt t.roobJee tbe lndl&n )lahomed&ns 
eould at teat think ol•uob a thing u 1 Hijrat,• t.boogb of counc t.bey could not. practt.e 
n 1o~lully. Bot where in the wbole wide would, 11: there an ineb of 1paee which tbe 
poor, unbtfritiDded and tbn-atend Binda can eall hiJ own, outaide B1nda.tban 1 Other 
commonitlea bavo their whole t..e. of operaiJooa and world#wtde Jtnea of commonlcaUon 
and tlotlllat of boata IUid tranapora which can mpJenlab them in India at need. Tbe 
Hlndo Society. on the other hand, bu. long ago burnt ita boat.. cot o1l every pot.aible line 
~~ commUnication with the worid witb Itt own bande, and hoa cooped ILKU np nnwl~ely 
wttb a dltcb arnnd l!..-lr and foolieb CODtrlvaooo in wbieb l.ho 't'alvo abut• ogainat tteelf 
bot open• oot for any ba.tUe soldier, adventurer or camJl"'!Ollower to .afely come acrou 
and gtn the bnt account -ol the llligbtett capaclty of miscbtef or harm wbieb he may 
~ The only hope tbautore of t.hla beleaguered commu~r.y now lies in ttrong forti· 
l)'ing U.elf at all polntt of attack, make trleoda wilb aU amo-ng.t 1teeJf and tAke good 
care of tbe bUad, the lame and the dlarnmi and to ~nthuMI the whoJc garliiKIU with the 
bopo tbat It ean aTe lt.elf even now, U It maba up he mind, the hope being reinrorced 
by the wamtng that tt ta doomrd to dtttroctton U It rasnta or falten tor a moment. Hindea 
not only wiab to attain poUUcal Swo:Jaj in India, bot they alto wiab to have their proper 
ahara o1' it, remaining Hindu.. Like the late Lokamanya TUak at Lueknow thry aboold 
of cour• be prepar~ to make aU rusouablr CODCHJIODa to tbe minoritlealn the coonuy, 
bot aJeo like Lala Lajpatrai at Bombay, tbry mu•t be prt'rand to declare that they will 
1lgbt for Bwara1 cbterloJJy ahmg w!tb A1abomtdana aDd othert, thoulder to abouJdcr bo' 
w!U carry on tbo ttnl&Rle by tmm~elna and without I he otbe:a if tbe worat eomes to the 
wont. tlwaraj will uot. bP worth having If ,.e canool parcbue u. wtth any price lear 
tban the Jou ot HtnduJIDl itaelf. 



All-India Muslim League 
ALIGARH-30TH DEICBMBER 1925. 

The 17th Souion of the An-India. Moa)im League opened at Aligarb 
on the 30th December, Sir Abdur Rahim pl'8aiding. The President-elecf; 
entered the Panda! in a proceosion. Among thooe preoont woro Sir Miau 
Mahomed Shaft, Sir Ali Imam, Mr. Jinuah, Moulana Mahomed Ali, Moulan& 
Shaukat Ali, Seth Yakub Huoain, Dr. Kiteblew, Seth Mohani, Mr. Aoaf 
Ali, Mr. Ali Nabi, Mr. T08adduq Ahmed Khan Sherwani, Dr. Abdur Rahim 

·and Mr. Sorabji Roatamji of the South AfriCilu Delegation. · 
Mr. Sheikh Abdullah, Chairman of the Reeoption Committee weloomed 

tho ~· to Aligarb, the place of ito birth. 
Mr. Jl!li"NAH in inviting Sir Abdur Rahim to take the chair said that 

Sir Abdur Rahim became famous when he woa first appointed Member of 
the Royal Commisaion by writing hio note of dissent. He was an upright 
Judge on the Bench of Madras High Court. After that he transferred hia 
activities to the bnreau:cratio camp where he was a power. As a member 
of the Bengal Executive ConneR be rendered them many servicee which did 
not aee the light of the day. The situetion in India, he deolered, was more 
aerioue than he had known during hia life time. He folt no doubt ~ 
nuder the able guidance of Sir Abdur Rahim aod by the co-operation of all 
who had aaaembled thoro the League would achieve results which would not 
only benefit the community but India aa a whol~ ";('bey desired unity in 
India between the different communitiea end the first atop to thia desiderawm 
was to bring about unity among themaelvea. 

Preaidential Addreae 

In hia lengthy presidential addre&IJ Sir Abdur Rahim reviewed th~t 
position of Indian Mussalmane and modo aome practical auggeetiooe for 
advancing their moral and material progroaa. He strongly defended th~t 
attitude of Muesalmall5 toward& their eo-religioniate and eriticised a aection 
of Hindu politicians whose mischie-vous activities according to him were a. 
aerious challenge to Isiam ""d a grave menace to the political status of 
Mussalmana. He oopported the propoeal for communal elcoteratea not only 
for Mueealmana but alao for Engliehmen aod advocated the formetion of a. 
aolid Mnalim Party in the Legialatnree ae an eaaential ""d foremost need of 
the situation and without which he faared the political rniu of the community 
would be brought aheut by their own men. 

He BDgie&ted tho appointment of a etrong committoe fully repreaentativ 1> 
of different communities and intereats to investigate tbe eotir& position in 
regard to the queation of makin1 Provincial Government. entirely reaponsible 
to tho legisiatnre and aecertain the opinio"" and desires ol the people on ao 
fargo a acale iiS possible in the dillerent concrete political aod adminiatrative 
problema that might arise and then recommend a constitution which would meet 
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tho rcquiramonta of tho situation. Ho dwelt on tbB political importance of 
the Mualim Leo~uo and dcp1orcd tho attncka on Muslim community !». t.be 
form of Suddhi, Se.npotbon nud Hindu Mahuabha movementl and aetJVJtlea 
led by politician& like Lnla Lnjpat Hai and Swami Shrnddbanand. &me of 
tho Hindu loadora bad spoken publicly of driving out Muslims from India 
aa Spauim-ds expeUed Moors from Spain. Muaaalmrms would bo. a. too bi~ 
mouthful for their Hindu frio11da to swallow. 'Iha11ka to the artifiCial condi
tion& under wbicb tboy Jived they had to ndrnit that Hh1dua wcro in a poaition 
of great odvn.ntn~e and ovon tho Eugliab bad learnt to drend their venomous 
propn~m1do. Hindm woro equally adept in tho art of bolittHrsg in ovary way 
posaiLio tho be•t MLJnalmnllB in public positions excepting only those wbo 
bad aubscribrd to tho Hi"du political creed. They hnd in fact hy their 
provocative a11d nggre&iv& conduct mndo it c1oo.ror thnn evor to Muslims 
that tho latter could not entrll8t tboir fn.to to Hindus nud must adopt every 
po1Biblo measure of eeli-dcionco. Muslim• rnuat toll these politicinns frnttkly 
and explicitly that their claim tbnt India bo!onged solely to Hindus was 
prepoetoroua and uu£ounderl and ''na urljuat to India. itself. 

At1yone who WllB nt all acquaiuted with tho hiatory of the Muslim rncea 
throughout tho world would never dony that they woro tho greatest patrons 
of human talent. onorpy and outerpriao without any considorution of mco. 
cclour or oreod. Politicians should ronliso that it would be impossible to 
eetabliah Soll·Governmont without Muslim bolp. 

Ho criticised tho Swarnj Party and ita Incongruous mixturo atJd aoid that 
unleaa Swarnjieta niBdO up their minda definitely to froo tboir party from 
tho infiueneo of monof!Oliats at1d capitalists it waa not poaaiblo for them 
t.o oot aa a gonuiuo Pooplo'a Party~ Ho doio11dcd the ucouaation against 
:Muaaalmana that their patriotiam W1ll not ·wholly confined to this country 
and enid Mua1almrma are proud of their international outlook and India 
would have boon a happier country if abo was not ombarruued by caato and 
Ulltouobnbility. Ho aympatbisod with tbo gallant Rilla and brnvo Druoea. 
The moat disquieting nowa to him wu.a tho o.wnrd of tho Lco.gue of Nations 
on Moaul question. Tho decision waa pregnant with ainiator posaibilitiea 
allccting tbo relations botwoen England and 'Jurkoy and bo forvontly hoped 
tbot mnttora would not be puabcd beyond limits of friondly negotiations. 

Roforring to tho Hi!ldu·Muslim problems Sir Abdur Rahim declared 
that it would perhaps bo yeara beforo a tiUbstnntial fusion of the two peoples 
carno about and probably it would bB na a result of somo general social 
upbeava1. He inttanced tbo position oJ Muaulmans in BeiJgsl, their paat 
"lory and their preaont object poaition and pleaded for reconstruction of tho 
commurJit.y. Engliab and Bengali woro aub&titutcd for Penian and Urdu 
and in 0110 generation Mualima wore awopt out of tho adminiatration. 
The motive waa mainlr political thou8b it was aupportcd on administrative 
srounda. ~ 

Alter dealing with the greot valuo of 1\fusaalmana to India he narrated 
hia own oxporicnce in public positions and acknowledged without rcaerve 
thot be bad mucb to loorn from bia Engliab oollolll!uea at every ala"" of bia 
career ·~ be ~ould llave been a groat looser if bo bad not tbo advantage 
ol ~ork1ng wtth them. Moat of tbo progrcsaivo mruaaure wore initiated by 
Engbahmon tbomaolves and he could not rocall a ainglo ocCllBion wben there 
w~ an agrcenumt on any question among lndinn membon for a substantial 
lue1on of tho two oJ tho Excoutivo Council. Tboir opinion wna disregarded. 
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fi lhe Indian poim Of new had - preniJed OD aD)' queot;ion where ic 
ohould han then it mun be attributed more lo the weaknosa of Indiao 
memben~ and Miniater. thaD anytbiDg else. 

As regards Indiana in Govornmonl it was alleged thai; the oystem '11'&8 

sneh thal an Indian majority io Governmeo; could DOl eoforee their Tie .... 
Enn without; aoy formal rulea enunciating joio1; respoom"bility there was 
DOthiog lo proven; all members of Governmeol in aoy prorince &etiog 
together in enfon:iog their 'riewa if the Governor overruled aoy of them or 
all oi them in aoy m......,.. of importanee. He emphasised the neeessity 
tha$ &be Imperial Coofereoee should be given a conotitunoo io which India 
would han an hoooored and equal place and he looked forward to the 
time when the League of Natiooo woold become a greater League of Humanity. 
lodia. he aid. wao far oll from the ideal of reoponoible Goveromen& io this 
-otial respec; thai; her eleetoral8 wu Dol educated thal il would be years 
before evBIT man and woman would have a wote. Nor was it possible under 
preoen; eirenmstances to have one common geoeral electorate. 

Sn~ to these limilatione the preeeot coDStitutioo should be modified 
for oeenriog politieal and ecooomic progress of the eounlry unhampered. H& 
also referred to the oaeful work of the Kbj)afat Commiltee and Tanzim and 
pleaded for a common J..nguage and common name for Indian people. He 
had no objection for Hindi with this eompromise that llussalmaoa wonld 
""" Arabic Script. 

Proceedings and Resolutions 

2ND DAY-31ST DECEMBER 1925 

ROYAL COKKISSION 

The eeeood aittiog of the AU-India Muslim League commeneed on the 
31st. morning. Sir Abdur Rahim praidiog. The followiog resolution was 
moved by SU" Ali Imam:-

• WbHua tbe speedJ' auammem. of f1lll rupctm"bbe Goeumeat is oue of the dec!and 
ob~ of the Leagcae &Dd tc W no• emen.lly fels aDd recoguiaed tha1 lbe CODoeption of 
Swaraj tbou1d be ~ iDto the nal111 of practical .Politica and wbenaa it is the 
Oec:.i.aftd poLtcy of tbe British Go~ &ilo to enable t.be people of IDdia to take a 
ckcilitt part in &he tllOGl.diDg of their ow: destinies wlnch ia mubd O,.lhe dec!amcion 
of Augga 1911,. aDd the "''C'mcnt ol 1919 whieb formed a definite epoch m the history 
o[ lDd:Ja. u a heiaid of lhe lime wbm IDdia will pueara full autooomy and willl"&ll.li: 
u an e:tual with lib~ Domi:D.ioaa and witb the United Kingdom itself as a member of the 
British Commonwn.lt.b. tbe Ali·IDdia )laallm L5gae ill: Gl opin:ioD. that. tbe presect con
lltilu:ioo of l.nrii& must bt ameDded aDd arp that for Uris pa.rpo!ie the Goftnlmrnt ahoald 
zmdttt.ab &.be !'e'YialD of tbe ~ ol lodi:a Acs 1~19 and witboot any de!ay 
appoim a BopJ. Coca::ai.icn &o fonDalate: after dae enquiJ)' aDd inTestipLioD a aeheme 
eo U to place lbe: 1ndi&D CODatiUltioD Oil & iiOGDd aad permaaml buia wilh proTisiou 
for &a&clalatie prt:JgrtW to atabli:ah fall BesiJODioilke GoTttDmenl. ill lDdi:a and ~by 
aecale aability ill tbe Go~l and the willing co-operstiOD. of the peopk,. pro'rided 
howne:r,. that for' &Dy 5Cbmie of the htme: CIIJil8iliatioll of IDdia &be All·IDdia .Hu.slim 
l.oc:ape :ft:&linDa &lid 11.01equinJCaily dcelars that lbe followiDg buic and fandaiDf!lltal 
prux:iplo :mu& be llleCG.Rd a.od ~ ""' (1) all kgi:alatma of ~e COGDb'J' aad 
acL<r ......., boda oball be .,........,tal.., the deiUUte pnnciple"' ..mq..te.,..........., 
~ioll of mi.Donl.ia iD nay prcmnce w~ Jalacing the majomy in any 
JnOYiDce 10 a Jllinomy or ~ to an eqal.ity {2} lbe ~of commcmal group 
K:ail bl: CODlUl'Ged by meana of arpua&e ~ u ac ~ proridt!d tbM it eba1l be 
open co azq comma.nit:J as. aDJ time ;o abaDdOD. its ~ ~ iD faTOV of 
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joint. electorate (S) any lC"rrltorial rodiatrtbatlon tbn.t mlght at any time be ~uary 
&h"ll no~ In any way o.f!ect. tho )tuaUm majority In the Punjab, Bengal and t.be Nortb .. 
Weet Frontier Proviuoo, (4, full rellgloua Uberty of bellef, worahtp1 obtervance~~, propaganda 
aaoclation IUld education abaU be guaranteed to all communities, (6) no Bill or re.olntion 
or any part thereof abnll be paaffl hl any Jegialature or in any other e1eeW body if 
tbn!C·fonrtlll or tbe membert or any community in that parttcuhu body oppoae eaeb but 
m ~lutlon or part thereof Oil tbe ground thAt It woatd be in)orloua to the intenats 
of tbat communlt.y1 or In the alternative, euoh other metbort la dcv1W!d u may be fooDd 
teaaible and practlcablc to <leal wtth auch caaea." 

In commending the ro•olution to the League Sir ALI IMAM oaid that 
tbo pre.sont constitution waa conaiderod to be insn.tiefactory bcoaue it did not 
~rive autlieiont acopo for proper expression of tboir political aspiro.tiona. 
Rclormo were abort in one thing that they had not in truth conlcrrnd upon 
tb.e country aolfaGovernmont. They ~wanted reforma wbicb must secure 
Sei!-Govcrnmont. Tho appointment of the Royal CommiS&ion should be 
declared aa it would be legal atop for the autboritico in England to take. 
Thoro should be no delay in tho appointment of tho Royal Commisoion ., 
the wasting wou!d only mt'lan theer lou of time. 

It was in tho interest of good Govoroment that the poople abonld not 
feel disappointed 111 regard. tho appointment of tho Commioaioo. Hopo 
deferred would make the heart oiok. II tbot'O was delay of tbio kind it might 
cnd11nger tho potition in India n1 thoro was an idea for aeparntion from British 
Empire, If their plaoo woa going to be of aD aqu11l partner in the Empire, 
thou ood then alone, they could be content. So muoh for tho preamble of 
tho resolution. Aa for tbo provisos obvious .. iuatioe waa contained io the pro
vision for adequate and etfeotivo rcpreaontation of minorities in the Jegiala.turet. 
Exporionco ba& shown how a sodarinn majority could be of a wicked nature 
aud a perpetual minority had olwaya to boar from ft in provinces where they 
bnd ~tot a mnjority. 'J'hat m,ojority shor.ld in no way bo reduoed~ but 
maintained. Aa to tbe representation of communal groups, he aaid that he 
had alwny1 felt a ropugnanoe for separate elootoratos, tbo reasons being tbat 
no country could to.ke long atridca toward& politioo.l advancement without 
joint action. Ha wished that tho condition did not exist in India. for 
aopnrnte olootorateo. The doplorablo loot was that tho country was so plnced 
mciatly tbat it was inoomprebon•ihle to do without aeparato electorntoa. 
It wna a noooaury evil according to him ao far na tho prinoiplo of separate 
elcctorutoe waa concerned. It favoured both the communitiee wherever they 
were in a minority. Ho hoped ond truated that all thC8e little rivulets and 
streams would grow into an united river of Indian nationalism. In these 
ciroumstancoa they would not holp roaorting to tbie sort of sobome and that 
would ultimately lend to harmony alter which they woro hankering, Tho 
molt atru.tcgic provincas were Bengal, the Purdah and tbe North West Frontier 
Province, the laot boing a, province wbioh though looked upon as h11Ckward 
provinoo Will going to play an important part in tho hi.tory of Indio. It was 
a province of tho greotoot poBBiblo value to tba whole of India. Behind all 
their beautiful and progressive acenoa tbey had tO conaider aa to who would 
keep _the peace. In .order to maintain tbe peace of the country it was 
eaaentulol that the frontters must be protected from foreign &Fgrossion. 

Tho Hoo'blo Sbahibmda Altah Ahmad Khan saoonded tho rosolution. 

MORAMHl!:D ALI'S AMENDM&NT 

Moulai!Jl MOHAMMED ALI moved an amendment to tho rosolution 
which rnn aa followa :-
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• W"beraa Swaraj Ia 011r birthriah'l &1ld the tsi1tiJ1c 9o'ftnlmmt olll:dia ~ 
a comtitatiaa lor bdia wbidt fal..la far abart of Swaraj -.Dd il ~ a:asa:~ 
&be AU-l.Ddia llalim Leape ca.U• apDQ the Gon:nnneuc. &o iJ:n:ile a Bolmd Table eon: 
~ ol. the ~Tea ol all Ollllmuniries Uid political putift iD 1Ddia in Ieima 
cl &he - ..... iJI l'•bnwy 192l by lbe lqiolali .. -bly for '"'l"'ll"'R Gl 
flaming the COCI&ihllim of S~j Gowau:mmt to be broa.ght iDto force ill the maDJ:~er 
Jl""ri<!<d by &he noolatioD cl the lqiolali>e -bl:r po-.1 hi lhio bebalf ... lba< 
ono:peim 'De-~ tnll&6 t.has lbe CIIOD:dJWiou ezacted ill IIlia ID&1IDCr' woaJd. be 
t..ed Gil &he fGUowiag priAc:iples for the pnRetiou of minoriciea -: {1) diM all CIOCIUilaa.itia 
.-.u laTe re~catioD iD all deckd bodies - fu .. poEble m proportioo to lhd.r 
lllmlben ; (!) lha& llliDority CCiaiiiUl.llitia lhall baft tbeir ft~ «CrD'ftt to lbml 
ia ner:r d<c<al body by _,.. cl _.- eloct ....... j!J09>ded lba< i>mall be open 
W a IDiDarity ClliDDl'&Dity i:D llDJ' decCed. body a1 any time W abudoa ill ~ ettttc
aiell m faTOV tJI. )Dim elec:toralai; (3) that DO territorial ftdisUibRtioa. abal.1 a1&ct the 
a.iating majority of any commm:Uty ia any pnmuce witbofi ia O'nl CODielll ~ (t) lila 
ftiigioas li~t U. h'beny of Rligioa. belief. wonbi~ ~11 ...:iatioD,. propapDda 
aDd edlJC&I;IOD aha! I be ~lerd to all eommv.niDG-; (5) &hac DO Bill ar rnolation or 
az~.y part lhueot abaU be paRd ill a.ny legislati"te or any a&ber elrcted body if tblee-foartbs 
al lbe membt:ts ol any COIDID.tmity m that putic81&r body eppoee tach Bill or :sotaliaa 
• pan thcft:of oa. the potmd sba1 it wCIG!d :iDj'llrioaal7 aifect.lheir ~ ..... 

Amendm•n' Ruled OuL 

'Ihe PRESIDDI.'T ruled Ibis amendm- ""' ol order as it was & 

mbotanlive roeolutiou· in itooll and it waa not placed before tho &bjec!B 
Committee 

Moulana MOHUIMEJ) ALI then opposed the original resolution. He 
said that that n!lll>lution was foil ol ohort-eomings. 'Iho:r should DOt demand 
a Royol Commission, bU Hindus and Mussalmans should ait together and 
frame a OODIItitulion for India. He wu ol opinion that the existing 
majorily of any community should be maintained and lhali the roprsentation 
ahould be bued oo proporlioo to nomhen ol each communily. 

Mr. JINNAH mpporting the resolulion uked them to concen\rate their 
minds on the realities and facto placed before them. He referred to the 
speech ol Lord .Birlr.onhe&d in which His Lordship had remarked that they 
wore not the slaTes ol dates and lhali all polilical pomies in India should 
6m hold a Round Tabla Conference amoog themselves and then frame & 

eonolitmion for India. 'Ihe speaker maiDtained that if all tho people oi 
Iodia '"'"' agreed on a ooustitation then 110 Gonrnmem could resist the 
demand lor Self-Government.· He asked them to """"' to an agreement 
besw<en themselves 6r.t. 'Iho only issue hol;weon the Government and the 
people 1nl& tba$ the proaent cooslitution he revised and that a scheme be 
forn.u!ated for pnl$ing the conatitoliwa on a permaoeut basis with provisiona 
for automatic pzogrem. 

'Iho reoolution W&S pm to tho 'lUte and carried by &D nverwhel~ 
majoril)'. 

RI!.POI!.KS IIi TBB FROKTIBI!. 

Mr. Abdul AZIZ of Peshawar nen moved a .....,lotion 
Urging apra. the G~nt the impemtiftl nftd to giTe ~ to the majority 

nport 01 \he Frotltier Enquiry Commluee wilhoa& ftll'lber delay aDd ubd the membl!ra 
ol lbe Coual l.qialauue aDd the Ptmjab LqWati.e Council to make dforu &Dd. prem 
tbe G~ co a.ny OQl &be It* *E ia.tiooa of the FrooUu E.nqairy Commi~ 

He ·- into the hiotot7 ol tha question and .....,rted that the Chief 
Commi!aioner'a plea in reply to tho Muslim Deputation en tho ground lhat 
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the l'findua wore opposed to the extension of Reforms to tho province w&& 
untenable. 

• Sir Ali IMAM in aoconding the motion said that it was their daty to 
serve the province to their utmost~ Th& geogra.phicnl Position of the province 
being anch as it was, if the Roforma were not extended, it might ereo.t& 
difficulties for' the future seU-govorning India and progressive Afghanistan.. 
It wu neeossary, tboreforet ho held t~at in tho intoroat of defence of India. 
tho North-Western Frontier Provinces must be allowed to develop itself. 
This would cr<>ato a feeling of affection in tho banda of the frontier ·people for 
tho rest of Indta. It would be a political blunder not to extend to tbem th& 
Reforms which tbey demanded. 

Maulaua MOHAMMED Ali supporting tho reaolution said that their 
demand was just. Ho waa surprised at tho attitude of Sir Deois Bray who 
hold one vio1v ua the President of tho Frontier Enquiry Committoe and 
quito another in tho Council of State-representing tho Government. 

After further discussion tho resolution was unanimously adopted. 

3RD DAY-IST JANUARY 1926 

At the last meeting of tho Leegue on tbo lat January tho following 
resolutions were passed. 

REFORHS AND Co·OP:E RATION 

Mr. JINNAH moved r. rcaolnUon that although fn thn opJnlon ot the Lengue the 
ptftent c::onat.ftul.!on wu uo1111tlafnctory tbe Maallm repret~ntnttves in the varfoa& 
Jcglalnture" abould utilise the Ucforma as far aa they went and In view of the appeal of 
Lord Birkenbt>ad and Lord Reading 1bould ahow a 1plrit or co..opc-ratton in all measoru 
calculated to nthanoc the welfare of the peoplo of lndiA pending enquiry and tnvestiga
tloo bylWyal Com miation whose appointment tho ~gUll bad nJr.cady urged. 

ln a learned 1peecb he aa.id that he wanted tbe League to exprrt~~ Ita opinion on 
thte 1ueatfon. He waa not pr,.pa.rW. to aak tho Mu11llma to ret10rt to civil disobedieD~. 
He t1rg~ upon them to abow G apirit of eo.opcrGtion in tho measures which woutd 
benefit the people of India. 

Mr. Asaf Ali seconded tbe resolution. The motion was put to tho vote 
and carried. 

IRAQ AND MOSUL 

In another rttO~utiOtl whtcb wu unnolmouly adopted the League emphaticaTly 
d~l11.n:d tbat Iraq waa a part of the Jnalrat.Ul·Amb nnd aa auoh ehonld not be left under 
nnn·Muallm control of the J:hltltb aa the mandntory power and tbat the !fnalim Lengue 
pto~ against. tho recent dedalon of the Coanoil of tbe League of Nation which offered 
to the Dritlth an extcneion of their mandate over Iraq for 26 yean. Tho- Mu-alim 
League further p~ot.e&Wd ngaln11t tbe Moaul decltlon of the Council of the Leagu-e of natfon 
na a glaring ln)utticc to Turkey and hoped tbat B(italn would reeognit~e tho right ot 
Turkey' to tbe Moeul VUayet and aettled the qu:eation by ~ful ncgoUat.lon. In tbe e\·ent 
cl war breaking out the League conafdeted that tbe feelings of tbo Mussalman8 of 
luella. wero cnlcolated to be lnllamed beyond control throughout r.he country and might 
provo a great and aoerloua dllaater. 

A reaolutlon moved by Dr. Zfauddin AHMAD to U1o effect tbnt whUe it w48 necessa 
to fis a suitable atandard of educational quaHfica.tlon for the different Services a~ 
appolntm.rnu the Lo!RKue was of oplqion thnt It was ez:tfNDely uod~irable tn tbe ~t 
luterr&tl o[ tbe people to place undue empbula oa tbe principle of competitive ~mba
tlon• at the ~xpcmao of other conaidcrattona ho.ving au importau~ bearing on the needa of 
an udmiDI1it.r.atlon wat adopted. 
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TBII ABlATIO BILL 

Bdore lhe --onlhe Sooth Afr!caa q...,loo. wu -Dr. ABDUB BAHMA'lf 
or tbe &Qth .AlriC&D DeptU&tton wu giftD &-be opportllllit}' of upl&Uliug the politioD. of 
IDdiana ill &1ll.b Africa. 4'be apcaker •td Cbac. for \he Jag lWCDl7 ]'e&fS lho lndlami 111. 
Soa.tb A1ric:a had their grinancs aDd DD %etic( wu offered to them.. Tbell- righta ..-ere 
canalled ODd thdr prlrl- ablidge<l to ,_ on .,..,.. -Ilk to lhe illdl.,.. lheJe 
had become intolerable. He &hen referred to tbe Arc:u Baienalioa. lmmigratioa aDd 
Begiauation Bill and poiilted au& cbe diaabillllea. to wbicb they woa.ld be mbjeckd 
Glider it. The,- would not be pemrllled to trade, to lin: ouCiide cenaio araa, &o pcucb:l..e 
propert}' oa.Wide thole areu aDd co take ebarge of a macbinc. Th9 could U® lit in C:be 
Parl.iameD&- and bad DO political or ma.Diclp&l franchise. He wudin&tilfied with the 
nply which the Vicet07 pn io the De~ioL Be eooa:idend cbe BW not only a. 
stigma. b1n &A iualt to &be intdllpnce of India.. If their deman4 for a Bouad Table 
Coo.tereAce co bring &boat & tett.leme:u. of the que:Rlon WM not acceedcd to b7 cbe Uniotl 
Gonrumenl, tbq ·would ft:IOR 10 puaift .ra.ia&1mce ADd k wu golD& to be a figbc of 
E.utapime w .... 

The following rosolation waa moved by Mr. Asaf Ali and adopted 
uuanill101laiT :-

.. Tbe All-lndla Baalim League whole-heartedly 111ppor~ tbe Indian ldtler. of 
Soath Africa iD Uleir jan aDd honourable linZglle againat tbe CODIOJidated. forces whiCh 
threaten toeic very e1ttteDce and at.enda ita mott cordiai weL::ome to the Soach Afrieaa 
lndiall DepntatioD now illlDdi&~ The League Yiewa wltb tbe greateat apprebe:osiou and 
entera itl emphatic protett spina the Anu Beenatioa aDd lmmlgmtiou and Begift:ratiou. 
{fun.her ~on) Bill which the Government. of &be Union of SoaU. Attica propoii!S 
to~ daring the Del:t eeuiOD of the Uoioa Parliament. The League funhet orga 
upoatheGoummentof fndi&comakcaatroog representation to the Union GoTeOD:IDeDC 
aDd KCDre a BooDd Table Confereuce before ADJ fw:tber action ill taken by the laUer 
iD. rupect of the propoeed Bill, aDd tb.oald ddt naaonabte ptopl*J. be declined and the 
BiU forced &brough tbe Unioa. Parliament tbe llaalim League appeata co the lmpe:ria.l 
Go~' t.o wiC:bhoid. il:a Mien& aDd diallow tbe JlleU1Ue.'" 

Amo!lg other ..... -.. puoed bylhe League wu one ,.lala! to &he appo.....,... of 
a Committee Coo ttame & acheme for COUC.ilGUoll&l adnnce to be placed before the Bop! 
Commiuion when appointed. 

Tbe other 'ff'.SQhltioD dealt witb lhe deplorable bie:en:lea~ of feeling slating between. 
the HiDda and Kaea'marw ia; dHieren; pana of t&e C01lD'I:f'y and the eonatitudon of 
coDCliiatory bouda conaifimg of represea&&tiYS of all commllllitiea witb a Ccmral Board 
ta \be Capital of each proriGCe" to tetUe all mauem likely 10 crute GX~UDual cli1feren.ca 
aad to deal with ·all caaea of coadict &D4 Gq1lire iDto tbe &CCI of aggraboa on &be paz:. 
of aD'J put.itclar comma 'Qity. 

Tbe DeU Rllliutioa. protested apinat tbe Goftmmem u:temp& as: tbe coloniaatioa 
of Moplah p'filoDera in the: ADdamaus and a.rpd upoa 1he ~ to let ~ tblt 
llopl.ab priloDen eoa~ dG.ring the Jloplab Bftols of 1Hl. 

A!liXber neolation npporting the J!lalalmans of Behar and Qriaa in ;be:f:r danan4 
for opUoD &o prellellt their plaldinp in the c:nma In tbac. proYiuce to &be Urdu ac:riP' aud 
"' their demand for - of , ... op<em of-.. ..,..,.... to all local-"' 
- prariD ... - poaed. A JaOiatioD arg;ng upou che GOfenlmeDt tbe ~of allotting Un) IS&I to the 
Delhi prcn-Ulce in tbe Aaeembi,., oae ol 'Which Roald be ~ for the llo!M1rna"' &Ud 
oae teat to It iD Qe Couuc:ii ot owe wuadoptcd 111Wllmoas1y. 

Sheikh A.bdal lbjid - a .-- to &be - cb&t Silidh obcold be IIOpiUS10d 
from &be Bombay ~. Tbe Je1011l~ wu au:ried. with a 'YGCe- of thaDka co the 
""""· 71w lap~-.,.,..,. .. ad. 
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All-India Volunteers' Conference 
C A IVNPUR-25TH DEC liMBER J 9:15. 

Mr. T. C. GOSWAMI, Swarajiot M.L.A. of Bengal, preolded over tbe 
Third All-India Volunteer"s Conference which opened ita session at Cawnpur 
on tbe zsth December 19"5· Hon .. ble Mr. V. J. Patel, Mrs, Naidu, Pand1t 
Motila•,. Maulana Sbaukat AU and Lala Lajpat I<.ai were among those 
present,. 

In -opening the p10eeedinga Maulana Sbaukat AU, the outgoing Presi
dent, old tbe people bad hitherto treated tbe volunteer organization as a 
joke. He feJt, however, that they could never attain freedom without 
making the volunteer organization &trong in the realaenae. His duty to tbe 
country and to religion demanded that tho British be tumed out, but this 
could not bo done so Jong aa they were not organized and fought shoulder 
to ebould-cr. Thoro wu too much vain talk io the country Dow-a-days. He 
wa.a dlstrcued partacularly to find how they were again iaUiog into the 
banda of the British and inatanced the programmes arranged lor tbc AJigarh 
Jubilee celebration where a wrestler hom Polaud wu beiog invited to meet a 
Puojabl wrestler. 

Mr. PALIWAL,'Cbairman of the Reception Committcet emphasised that 
without a dladplincd army of volunteers they could not win Swaraj and 
that even U Swaraj wa• won without aucb an organisation. it could not be 
maintained. because to keep Swaraj secure was even more difficult tban . 
to attain it. 

Presidential Address 
Mr. GOSW AMI began blo prcaldentlal addreos by reading tho message ot 

the Congrcaa Pre&ldent. Mrs. Naidu, which, ho said, condensed the cardinal 
principle of the volunteer movement. The message ran: 

n 1 thou.ld Uke to ba-ve a gt"beral con•orlpUon of t-ho young IJ('neratlon to diecipline 
it for uatlonaJ tenlce. I betlevo that the volunteer orsanltatton all over the country, 
trained &o obedleneet prompt.llf!IJ, co-opemUon and eelf..,llcrlfie«~, woald go far towartU 
bu.lldiRIJ ap the foundation of national cbamct.er a thoumnd t.t mea better than acatlemlc 
moral preoeptl and ma:limt. u 

Tbo Cardinal Prlnclplo. 
'' In this abort 'me11age is condensed the cardinal p:inciplea of the 

volunteer movement for which 1 oJfer my humble aervices and in which I 
earnestly invite tho co-operation of o.Jt sons and daugb.tera of Jodia wbo 
v;iab thelr country weU~ 1 am IIDccrely thankfpl for tho honour that bas 
been done to me and 1 prize highly tbe OiaUnction of being called upon to 
aucceed •uch a wcll·known patliot aa Mnulana Shaukat Ali. He ts coDspi· 
c.uous in more aenaca tban one. Apart from his great poattion ln the public 
l~le of India be has endeared himseU to all leotions ot the people by his 
a&ncerlty, by a complete absenco oJ ill·YoUI, by hla wide toJerence and by 
a aweetneaa of temper which ta aucb a power of good in an public ac.Uvities 
and which i~ 10 l»dJapeneable in the volunteer movement. 1 appeal to bim 
for hia continued aupport and 1 know. and you all know. that my appeal 
will not be in vain. 1 Jnvoke tbe blt!lslogs ot other diatJDguisbcd leadcu of 
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our coaatry-those wbo are Dot here to.day a• well u thO'!e who have 
obown tbeir interest and sympathy by their pnoseace amoagat as. Ttu. 
infant movemeat needs a good deal of eympathy aa<1 sop port and your 
President ill only too CODOCion that be aeedo active belp and guidance fro1n 
those wbo aro better equipped for leaderoblp by wiJdom. experience aDd 
Bervice. 

Record ol past two y--.. 
" It ill aow two years wince the HiudutaDI Sevadal was lormed at 

Coc:oaada under tho Presideatsbtp of the best kuowll aad best loved yoaag 
mao of India, Paadlt Jawabadal Nebru {Applause), wbo with bill ebarac
teristic modesty de~cribed bimtelf as a mere soldierJ a private called Dpo!l 
to lead a groat veaturo as be pat it. full of promise of bigb endeavour aDd 
aoble acbievemeut.. We aU koow bowever that ao b!"tter clloice coald hav~ 
beea ma.de.. Tbece bave been voluateen of various kinds~ even volunteer 
organbatiaua for a long time; aot ooJy ia coaoectioa with the ladiao 
Natiood Coagress bat 11110 1D alliance with provincial aDd local actiVitieo. 
Bat Dr. Hardikac W the creator of a uacleul of aa All-India Votaoteer 
Orgaoioatloa. To b1m aod bis pruvilJce <>I Kamatak boiC>Dgs the credit 
of a great begi.atrio:g wbidl it mast be tbe endeaY'OIU' of us all to magnify 
iato a great acblevemeat. Tbe Kamatak: volunteers proved tbe qaality and 
strength of their orgaa.isatioa, their discipUne and traiaiDg at Belgaum lut 
year. aDd beoideo drill aDd parade ill wbicb they exbibited smartness and 
martial bearlag. they eamed the gratitude <>I tbe delegateo aDd vintors 
to the Congress by the constant a!ld ungrudgi.ng readi»ets to assist and 
direct by their effideat rejlalati<>D <>I traffic a<>d by their eutey we>ri<. Tbey 
combined courtesy with eflicleacy. They were soldien in the truest sense.. 

V alae <>I Discipline. 
.. •• Oar .oiWers shall not be mere machines But they mu!t be most 
perfect example of dsscipfine. Dtscipliue is not esseatially a matter eitber 
of brute force or precepta and dissertations. It is primarily a matter of 
.. espint de co~u idea., of oaity and duty must be coasciou!l ideas ia. 
every eoldier aad even obedience mo.!t be aa iatellectaal process. Every 
maD who atrikes oat a new liDe apart from bis fellows In tbe name of CCDI
cieace. is uot true either to himself or to bis feUotr men. aor d the mao a. 
slave who has leamt to obey. There is often more merit iD obedience tban 
in sell-a!IIOrtioo. It is a part of a true aoldier'o traiDiog to distloguieb 
between judgment a.ad conscience.. la joining an aaociatioa tbe volunteer 
DOt only en~ aa or1iaDised body, bat also aDdertakes to save a caaso
wbic:h he bdieve to b.: ngbceou .. 

Tbe Imperialistic Idea. 
~ Tbe militarist idea lo diJfereat. Tbe lovader and the lmperlali-t 

have no better cooceptioo ol soldiery thaD as tbo bired assas~a•s trade. Tb~t 
couceptioa of a .aldiec as a licensed destroyer of lite and property, is a. 
Yery old one ill bi1wry. Bat there bave also been.. from remote antiquity. 
otbec kiods olaoldiers. whose weapons were aot made of ateel, wbole powet' 
wa.J not toe power of gaa powder. Tne ~e:r tbat IS e:oge:adered by tbe 
c:oa.scioosoeB ot t1gbt and tbe .m to .serve is more potent tbaa au the 
ammODitioa of m~ hordes. 

•• Wbell tbo Euglieb poet sp<>i<e <>I a soldier's duty.-'' Tbeir.s llC>t to 
reasoa why.. lheiu bet to do and die:' 1 feel he was slightly censorious. 
pert>aps lligbtly sarcastic. Bat evea lbis little coaplet may embody a great 
idea.. For wlule S<>iciiero of Imperial om are deliberately tralC>ed ill dUpeAWilg 
witb reasaulog and JOdiVIdoally 10 tbat tbey may be freely employed 
for plaoder, fe>r deotractioa ol tbe llaDCtaatiea of faith aDd leamlllg. lo< 
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oppression and massacre of citizens, for preservation of Imperial dominions. 
ior satisfaction of greed and lust. our volonteera. our IIOldiera of freed~m. 
ahaU be tbose who have firm belief iD the cause. who. far frcm havmg 
dispensed with reasoning shall by deliberate conviction. aiter fall analyms 
of tho purpose of the w'"ork before them. have subscribed to the laws of. 
corporate life and unlted action* 

Value of Organisation. 
u Discipline in appearance is mecbant~. Jn pu~pose. it is mo~l and 

t.ta motive force is intellectual. The merging of mdivldua1ity 1s not 
annihitation of individuality. Much of the self-as!'ertion that one sees 
in tbis world ia tbe assertion of our petty vanities. In corporate existence 
petlonal predalections are sacrificed in order to make petronal freedom 
secure. Poets and philosophers for whom race and creed are no bars. 
who feel even tbe idea of nationality or nationhood too Darrow, have 
declared that organisation is not btotherhood. Jtwill be readUy ct~nceded 
that organisation is not Deceasarlly brotherhood, but we must also 
agree tbat it doea not exclude brotherhood. On the contrary it arms 
brotherhood with the power to do justice to themselves and others .. 
WhUe military organisations have generally been employed for national 
and Jmperial aggrandisements, there is much in military training that iB 
valuable, provided tbo directing idea ' 4 lldie directriee," is of the right sort 
The virtue of smartueu is not merely spectacular. lt is an aid to efficiency. 
for aloth and amartDess cannot live together~ That is the inner meaning of 
a saying which one hears frequently in military camps viz. 'a regiment Js 
known by its salute: Tho -object of the salute is impersonal, wbether it be 
partly the General bedecked aud bejewelled or merely a gaunt painted 
pole. Tbe aalute is to the cause. It is a token of the readiness to serve 
that cause with head erect. Even after the War I was told in Germany by 
peaceful Professors that the period of compulsoty military traintng used to 
be the moet valuable part of tbe education of the German youth. They 
were not eo much regretting Germany's loss of military power. They were 
thinking of the effect that corporate life bad in shaping character and 
producing dti:zensbip. Rank and caste are lo campsJ .at least for the 
1ime being. obliterated and what are called individual angularities are 
contiderably roonded otf. Catdol observers cannot have failed to notice 
that in our coUrges the problem of Hindu-Moslem unity, of removal of caste 
restrictions. even the probiem of removal of • untouchability' are solved by 
the exigencies and attractions of corporate life and by natural spitit of 
youtb which rebels against arUficial conventions. These two factors would 
operate in a mucb more potent manner in well-directed volunteer orgaui
sttona. 

Non-Violent Creed 
"The v-olunteer organiaationa that we have had or at present contem

p~ate, are not onl~ non.vio)ent. to us~ tbe current expression, but practicany 
dtearmed. This Jl so, as tbe Prea1dent oJ 1he First All·Jndia Volunteers' 
Confetence po~ttd oat in J923. by tbe very naf.ure of our atruBgle. Wbile 
oppoted to m1Utariam, I cannot say that I regard non•vioJence as an 
abtolute principle ot conduc:t.. 1 say tbia because 1 think there are dangers 
in quibbling ant\ meauinga are attached to words and phrases at the dictation 
or current controveniet~. Whether our national struggle can. or even ought 
to remain to tbe end non•violent~ J do not pretend to be able to foretell. 
That would depend upon circumstances whlcb iu human afiairs ate so 
ineonataut.. Whether it is ethical under aU circumstances to remaio non
vtc:Jent, great men may answer with a categorical t yea~. But others would 
tbmk of circumJt:ancea where the rule must be broken. Whether the 
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reolotance ohould be of the pahive character or civil disobedience, noa
-.Jolc:at ia thougbt aDd in deed~ ia a matter of academic: COD-trcn'eray.. The 
fact: Ia that upon lull conoideratl.on of aU clrcumatauceo we have adopted 
a policy of noa-violence. Tn contravene that pollcy would be an outrage 
on the movement IUelf. 

Baoio of Work 
"Aud further It obould be clearly nuderotood that the baoia of our 

volunteer work bao been and llholl be oervlce. AI 1 went about In the 
mof....U. of Bengal In connection with the Jut general election (in 1923). 
1 frequently heard from conservative and cautioU8 meu aud from pensioned 
Government officiaU# wbo were afraid of supporting the Swarajist candidate& 
the rductant cauf~sstoo that wbeo even a sick man~ too poor to atlord 
proper medical att..,tlon and nurolug. bad to be looked after or a dead body 
curled and cremated. it was ahra.~ u tbe5e" young men of the "'Cougrets 
Patty~.. There are banda of te1ftess young men in moat of the villages who 
do a great deal of bmnanitatian work. Bot as yet we are only on the 
threobold of orgauioatloD. But before 1 proceed to the nbject of organisa
tiou. let me tay again that the DOD-violent character of our volunteer 
movement itl doe to the nature of our political struggle and to our ideal 
being the Ideal of oervlce. It u not with the object of keeping clear of the 
Law. OurvolDDteet orgauiaa.tiou!l have not escaped the clutches of what 
_.. for Law in thill cooutry and both Law aod the Judiciary appeared 
in their trae coloun in conoection with the wanton arreara and tbe •till 
more wanton triala of 1921. Ordinances will be promaJgated in the future,. 
as they have beeD in tbe past. not to suppreu crimes,. but to suppress life, 
and Iince the volunteer organba.tioos are calculated to stimulate and 
tuvigoTate uatlonallife. tbe Executive wiil Dot shrluk hom full~throat..d 
parjary and iD the judiciary there wi11 Dot be waotiDg men with an adjust
able ease of justice wbeo our success becomes immiDent. But let us 
al-Y• remember that the crown of thorns II a privilege. 

Advautages of Vo!uoteeriag 
"Voluateeriog belps pbyaical development aud produces aelf·reliance 

and the capacity for obedieuce,. The Westemer bas aa advantage over us 
in this becao:!le for them this tnililing is provided to many ways by the 
State aod by other public bodies w•thoDt being biDdered by foreign Govern
ment.- 'Ibeu is no inherent incapacity in the Indian,. pbyaic:alJy. mentally 
or morally. There is no mbereut 1nperiorlty iD the W estemer,. despite the 
c:aDt ot which iDtetested people seek to make au anxiom, merely by repeating 
it •• ad uausam.... :'Ibe volunteer movement t. primarily a young people's 
movement.. 'Ihere are in tbe province~~. 1 know, yoUDg men anxious to do 
work.- We mast aot atandardUe voltmteer work too rigidly.. ln my opiDiou 
pcoviuca oagbt to be enecufalled to toma Volunteer Boards, not so mo.ch 
to cootrol all the volunteer work, as to direct it and conelate it ami above 
aU to keep a ceuJO!I of the actiVities of all young men'• unions.. We should 
not limit oanelves to formiog voltmteer corps. DDiformed and drilled, 
thoagb the uollorm aud drill bave In them secrets of di.ocipline and naited 
wotk.. But it most be recognlted that our voluuteera are not like the 
standing army, paid, fed aud clothed by the State aad sabject tD a 
Special Code of law•. lmown u Military Law. The large majority or 
cw volunteers would ha.ve to punue normal vocations. but there most 
aUo be 10me paid-worken and ofiicen: and where pc.asible provWou for 
camping upensea •hoold be made by L?cal organlsen with or ~tboat 
the belp of the AU-India. Boatd. Provinces thoold have a ~ery ~~e 
amoUDt of freedom in tbe matte% of reero.rtmeu.t and organilatioo 11ntbto 
tbeU tuntorial limits. bot the chjef workers ct the provinces sboold 
be repreoented on a Central (Ail-ludU) Board aod obonld meet oeveral 
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times daring the year for the interchange of ideas and experience. I am 
not uking you to ride '' federalism.. to death, I am only auggosting li 
praetical scheme ao faT as tbe All-India A~dation is concem.ed~ I bavt 
not attempted to work out the detalle of tbe scbeme or schemes for pro
vinces nor to scbedule aU the varloue kinds of activities that might be 
regardro as volunteering. ln my own province the All-Bengal Youngmen't 
Association started by tbat soldier of peace. Mr. Subhaa Chandra Bose, 
ts endeavouring to correlate the activities of youngmeo. 

Part of the Congress 
••Young people trained to ameliorative or constructive work in the 

vn·agea are a lao voluna-ers in tbe beat sense of the term. The dreams and 
pastions of youth must be guided into channels of national service it1 
which they may have a scope for healthy realisation. Tbe General Secre· 
tary of tbe Hindustani Seva Dal baa always made tt clear tbat his Aseo
dat.ion Is a part of the Indian National Congress. but is not an appanage 
to any Party. It bas sou~ht to keep its fortunes apart from those of any 
Party a 1 do not deplore the fact that ita relation to the Congress is some
what indefinite. It may not be officiaUy a put of the Congress. but no 
national movement can be apart from it. At the same time my own feeling 
is that the Congress abould continuo to support it by financial help. The 
question of finance is alwaya the question of questions. 1t ought not to 
be formidable U a scheme of proviodal and local devolution is devised. 

•· A que~~tlon may be raised what rclatiooehlp ougbt we shoWd seek to 
establish with the Territorial Force units. established or proposed to be 
e!ltabli,bed by Government. I wUI not make this an occasion for making 
my comments on t.h"'" report of. the Auxiliary Forces Ccmmittee which bas 
been wltb the public for nearly a year. The Congrcn ebould, In my opinion 
consider whether to allow ila members either to enlist themselves or to 
encourage enlistment tn the Auxiliary Forces even uuder the unsatisfactory 
conditions at present offered~ But the volunteer organisation must be 
kept apart hom them. lt docs not conflict w1th them and it is difficult 
to dtacover poasible points of contact. 

Tho National Flag 
•• The volunteers want to keep the National Flag fiyiog. A National 

Flag is not merely a symbol. 1t is B great institution. The late Kinlt" 
Edward Vll is reported to bave ebown his keen acnae of the honour that 
is due to the colours of a nation other tbao hia own when on tbe occasion 
of a visit to a foreign country the organisers of his reception tried to bridge 
over a bit of road made muddy by unexpected rain by placing OD it one of 
the fiaga uaed for decoration. King Hdward Tecogolsed the colours and 
instead of stepping on the flag he picked it up with bis hand and walked 
over tbe mud. Mr,. Subhaa Chandra Bote, the Chief Executive Officer of 
the Calcutta CorpoTatlon. hoisted the Swaraj Flag for the first time on tbe 
Town Hall of Catcutta and decorated It with Swaraj colours to the horror 
ud dismay of ~ mighty. It had a tremendous moral effect, for lt 
wu a ~reat challenge. Tbo National Flag &ball ln&plro in uo loyalty to 
the laod of our birth. lt will restore loyalty from the mire in which 
allen rule has auuk. It shall be the emblem of Jaw and order which shall 
proclaim to the world that law is without function, unless it be the law 
of the people and that order is wortbleaa unteas it stands for progress lt 
ebaU be tbe symbol of tbe union of the races and c:reeda of India, of ati the 
son• and daugbtt'rB of the Motherland. Let us salute the National FJag .. 
Let us salute the Mother1a11d.", 
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The Yua Indiau c.,muniSa' Couiereuoe ms at CaWIJp~Ir .., the 26th 
December. Mr. SINGARA VELU, the Praideot, delm!red a~ address 
iD - of whiclt he uplaiDed the ..U.. aod objeca of the Indiau 
Comrnnn;.. l'arc)' whidl, he declared. llGod for the OlllaDCipWon of workma 
from their prMeDl - of ...._;e hoDdage. 'The Pany, he CODtiDued. 
aimed at ...,.,.;.,g the righta of the working clallea and eetaN;.bing a W orten' 
Scale iD lDdia under &D7 QUem of~ 

llaulana Haorat MOHAN!, Chairmao of the R ... pUon Committee. 
d-=ribed the aims of the P.ny to be the eetahlislnn- of a SoTieo 
~ iD lDdia after the -bli,J,-M of S-..:aj. lD the c:ouna of his 
addrea tbe 'hnh• aid:-

•The mt 1 ~ il l!Je GWh of peaaatl aJid ...ur., The people 
G1 lDdla ~7 J1Cfte wrtb tbe priDc:ipls llDii aims aDd Objecea of tbia mot El :m., 
bill owmc to czrtam m 'pn I ndinga tocDe 'ftak &Dd ~ people tear Cbc 'ftll' liliiUIP

GC C -,a!thoqb-~ ha"" 'bom d~ ... OD fDa& b:J 
Cajrita!- .... - ..... ""'app>Rd.., it. ....... for--. ........... tba; ~ 
~7 bellocSfor bloodshm'aDd turorilm.. The oa.J:y buza b lh• wrocg DOCloa. is 
tbM ~ ..aioll --..-icMence ely .. upedie:Dl and~ aDd do DOt Hkr MaMtpra 

Gaadhi """'P' ;o u a- priDciple far all -· ApiD,- JI!OP!oo wraagly allo:ft ,_ 
c iiiiiaa -- •lhiJie ill miDI:. docUiDe aft - and lite same. The fad: is 1l'e ban: 

- - - - .,....., ... ponoDal ~.....:b. ---- - -. clath"'L -.1 ud ,...._ (liU load, _....., eb:.J. :!be ~ priDciplo appiios 
aa.l7 ... ,...._- .... -to pe:..-1-. 

Aimo .... Obje::o. 
•Tbe det::ai!ed programme of oar hnJ' whida .ft:IISD.bl8 tbe Sorid.: CODStimlic. will_ 

M: 4· ' by them aDd puRd bf $!ria CoafutDce_ Oar &imt aDd ob~ aft sa fol!.cnn : 
• To~ S..ni 01' compZ6e Liclepe • c- by all fair ...._ Aflet the dt&btiah

-m 0( Swsraj ;o «e Usat iC &:&.b:s the fona of the SO'rid: Be:pablie CD which aU priDcipla
t/1. Coaaa..m- will came iDlo ~ Betcwe the eabliMmen' of Swuaj to -.rark. fc tbe 
freedaD aDii ~ oC pe:aama aDd worm. bJ' all pc:aibl<e meaas aDd iD this repeet 
ID Cll 1 wi1.b eft1Y pol.is.ical Patty of lDdia 10 far U tbq bdp the promotioa Gf 
&he a.b&:rft · object~.. To anar:ge far the prnpnptie?s OC: tar priDc:i~ a( C«D--
JDJmi:Ba. aDd era&e PJP1I!ar opiDiaD ill their faft8Z" .. &bat ~ 111&7 be ~ •poa &be 
...all s.ar.j is "":biJ'herl~ 

• OR orpnietiOD ia pozdy l!lldiim. It is ~ IOIDI!'Dtfoo. bere: that; a&: lsst for' 
the prtRDt \be ..om of Olllr Pan]- ..m be :rnuiaed to IDdi& a!GGe. Our rtsliol1 with 
-Parti<OGCOlber_,_wiliheaa.l7 tho& Gil a:rmpa<b:J aDd ....ual alfiniq"' 
all ~bee ill~ &Del co the 'Ihild 1~ in.particalsr. Weareac!yfe!low 
~ m oar paU. and DOt Uldl' Rbcmlia:&lel.. Ncitber we giYe: &baD. ~ pmc:tic:&1 
hep. ... do t.bry u&eDd..,. 6ll&DCial aid 10 -· 

&l Sclme nilly diaJIO'f!ll penuu iDcziaa:il&at.e Ccamumism u DtCnl5alily &Zl am--rei~ 
~ Tlle bel, bownw .. • tba iD masa.en at reiipGD we aucnr the largeR posnble 
Jamade aDd *oleraticm 1i1lo&ocn:r- acoepca oar prmopi.ea 1l'ill be accr~ in octt ~· 
whetbtt be ia a Jlahammarbn, a BiDd.a. a Cilriaian, a Budd.hisc or aJ:r1~ with or 
withaot aay relfCiaa.. 1A «<ld' wanfa, ._ ncopiie the ui:sttnCe of all ttligioDs and 
eaDOie1' nm ~ftiipm .ao as a mi:gimL Some of au Kulim ~ ~Y ~ 
.mt. COIIUB1Ulina .. sp.imll hJ.UD.. The faiS ia. kcwfla's quite d~ The OJ!poiUlOD 
Gil hlaao ... Capi- f«--. • -.., ...... tbe C<mmanlotic _ ..... of_ 
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it and the oblfpt.lon of ' Zakat 1 Ia hnpcaed mainly for the consideration that 10 long u 
there t. one aingle bungrJ creature ldt. tho Capitalist& han no right. to indulge tn buineu.. 

u The empbaala Ia!d on the 1 Zakat • In the Qoran Ia next on17 to prayers and the first 
Kalif had orderM jebad" agatntt thOle who reluaed to pay uzaka.t." ~id~S the oni7 
t"eruon of the prohibition or interett ean be that the usurer profits by hla capital alone 
wi\hQut doing any actual labour and thil ta againtt tbe prlnclplea of l.Ja.m iDJt u i' fl. 
apinat Communi em." 

The Presidential Address 
Tho Prosidont, Mr. Siogorovolu, thon hogan to rend his address with tho 

following significant romarka. Tho following aro eztraota from hia speoch :-
nAt a timil when the opponents of Communfem are attempting to en11h our 

bmeflclent mo•ement for maktug tbia world boppier and pleaaanter for aU humAn beings 
dwelling In u, wr, Communiata Ju lndla, are meeting 1n tbia hall to-day, to take a 
general view of the political and wonomio altuatton obtatntng in India_ and to con~ 
mcuarcs b,J wbloh wo can render the lUe of our own countrymen better and happier~ 
We wlab that our peaeefnl monment will be bettfor underetood botb by our coontryme:n 
and our rolen, by meana of the deliberatJou wo are having hero in thie Conference, 
and we bope that our work will be better apprecfat~ by tho general public, c.peciaUy 
tbe tndu•tdal and agrtoultaral workem for whO&O bonent tbl1 confcrmcc Ia mainly 
held~" 

•• JudgM by tbo persecution to which our comrade. In this land aDd fn other lands 
are put," continued the Pre•ldent '' we •bould tbink tbat our movement Ia totally 
mlaandentood and mlalnterpreted b1 tho ruling cJu~ and to them wo haYe onJy one 
anaw« to make-that II. tba anawer which one of tbo greatest of our race gave to hit 
l'Crseenton at Cahery 2000 year• ago. ., Ob, you know not whAt 7ou do/' Jt t& 
unfortunAto that tn tbl1 world of our., the pwnccn of O"'er.J reform wbdber social or 
.reHglona, political or econmnlo. .olentilio OJ' pbHmopbleal, o.rc .obll'{ed to au1fer for tbek 
thought~~, Ideal and aaLlon&. Bat &I ".Kalaohakra,u tbe wbecJ Of tJme roll1 on, the 
tufferiog whfob the world reformers have undergone, tpur oLbora to turtbct autfcring 
until fn tbo end, tbo wbole world 1taoda to adoro tbem. Tbrt bu been the hlatory of 
humanity from the dawn of BKt"L l'crhnfxa tbla may be tho hiatory of the few Commu~ 
:t!::~;~: ~0::.~ are put to ua.m.erited ttltfer Dl for trying to Jervo tbcir fellow meD, all 

Tribute to Lenin 

I'l'ext, a.fter e:tpl'ellllng tympatby for the peraecutcd Communfate, both lndfan and 
BriLiaht the Prealdent referred to t.be death of Rota Luumburge wbo waa crueUy done 
to deatb wbUo pooifylng tho mob In Berlin; Karl Llebkneebt, who wa• also done to 
deatb while ~erving the German worker•, and to Lenin, ADd Ykt :-"By hia death t.he 
world ha1 grown udder, Hero wat a man who cart:d nothing oJte In the world except 
the well-being of euiierlng humanity. Bueh a man was anat<lbcd away by tbe cruel band 
or death at a time when the great Workera' St.ato In Uuaaia needed hf& advtee and 
guidance. Tho Oommunlat world hal 1oat In blm a real benefactor of mankind wboea 
cou~ll wooJd have lmmouaely benetlttOO them Jn tbetc trying timet. In the days of 
the Re•olu.tkm in Ruula, following tbo Great War ol lVHt tbo world of Capital mJa
]udgnl him and aa the old adage goes. that. trutb wUI be out. tho thinking world Ja now 
in a poehlou to jadp or tbte man and bls actlont. Tbat great.eet Christian man no• 
li'fiosln .England, George Laoabnry, hn1 patd tblt man ono or tho grmt.cat tributes ever 
paid to any otber homan being on ~rc.h, and in tbc coorac of agee

1 
tbero can be no doubt 

thnt the work ~uo by thit man fn Raula, will uttlm~y benctit manklDd and shower 
bappllldl and contAlntmcot upon tho human raec:• ·. 

About "Our Country'• martyra u the Pret!dcnt mentioned u the Jon of acme of 
the g:rmw.t of lndfA'• ~ns who have •trugglcd In thefr own way and according to their 
own liaht1 ro .enc thotr feiJow men In varloa~ wayt, On tho topmoat rung of tan, 
ladder atanda that nntque figaro of TUat-that beacon ot Jfgbt for all true Ievere of 
freedom. It waa only tba- other- da7 that. we l(l&t tbo true lover of our countcy our 
ln•hbandhn Du, for wbom the wbole COUJltry wept. There was :ret another 'mau 
wbo Ieft Dlt and wboee head and heart wae devoted to the freedom of our oouatry Thia 
wu Siq ot' South hu:Ha and we deeply depJcto bit !0811." • 

Referring to " OU1' Countrymen '" Mr. Singarvelu uld :-11 Among the peop!ea of tbe 
worlda oa.r countr;ymeo alone form the l&ddeat porUoa of the buman mee on earth. 
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26 oac.. 'zsJ T!i& PR&SIO&lf riAL AOORESS 
Berdt of Clz-rleo of 1!-food, boaoo aad e!OCbl~ berdl of die bf1bu ,_ .... 
of hama ii~eedoar, eqaalicy &ad kGOW'led~ tile aaa-Jor1ty of omr collBtlylllal are t.z 
below * !net naehed by otb.er aatloas- of me WO't'ld. lc ta computed cue ~ miU.toa. 
oac of ,.~ aoo arilliOa of lalLo• beiap ant .:amhy fed aDd caocbed; aDd aarly ba1f ot 
lbill~eetbing IDMI of ha!JPlCky attt tu..floaed aad ace ~ oC <kc:ec$ bomaa ~ 
)tore Chan 80 pn caeu. ate Ulit.era&er .Nearly a foa.nb ate wbac ate kiiG'IJIIU ~ 
ab.ea--& ~ oC bamarutr •110 haq ao <Kber .-::tal ~toa.ablp wtm u.etr COGCUJmea · 
cbaa CO aerft their ~n.. They ban DO riC.IIC at: entry tmo pa.,_tc: lempLa,. 
TheJ caJUIOC beebe m pabiic v.nka. In eome placd cbq eaacoc ue pablte ros.ct. .. 

• Thea we haft a m1lHoa or two intellectaale wbo eaa:DOC aene cbeir C01ltl&tymea 
CZCi!pC in _.,. pretenbed by cbe &lieD tulen of &.be l&Dd.. Ia &he land of_ oara co~ 
-.pimt Uut wroap tmdeT wtlieb- many of oar c:oa.a&rymea •~ u oft.m times CUD:8idete4 
o~tcnsablP• and 101Dm!Dd treated u crimea# Toe-p3Wtag ~U£ioa. ot u.e ~no:. 
of Ute ia becOmiag intnl~ Witb it gro .. n the es:pend1tan. npeei&Uy &.be mJUcary 
espdlditare. OYer .ts:ey crona are apen:t annually fat' a merc:enaty ari:CJ" &o I«p oar; 
lmaiimuy M faaclf&» toea. Tbe- Governmnc of tbe eoan.cry Ia DOt merety over~ 
bul Oftr#pa.id.. ln "'e- auuaL bcdgu tbe ~tlala of nattoaal weU-being are HCrtticed 
for ~W... Tbe be&.tb of the aatloa. fa far' fr0121 ~Wactory. HUUoaa awl 
mllltou die of prnen&a-ble d~ lt the 't'tta1 •~ifiial ta ut aay meaaare • tac ot 
a..-tllMd ~ace, Uldi&G Clties ata.ud at tM lowe:t' ebb ~ ftaCbed by ao7 otba 
cmlOU'J" iD. the world. ErlueaciGn bu become ., CDatlJ' chal 0Dl7 a few tboaaande caa 
a4ord CO a .aU th~l•e~- of the bic~ education lll1d cattaze, among tbl!lle .ut milllooa.. 
Cbildrm of che 110tl are d,_,Gled and ana:med and .caad bdpiea ~ defeDd tbetr home 
and tbeir be:an.h •ben DI!CI'!M&rJ' .. 

• To :reeocmc lbe ale of woe ada w-hieb lbia tmh:lpPJ cocmtry m&r., will uqaite
JDore- time and euera cbaa 1 could a4or-d ia. c.Oia addnM- A lew rich men. an: IIIOft: ~:~e:a 
vpoa. making :rtc:bea Jut- tbe1t 09tll comlorc, COG,.enieuce a.ud 11UIIfJ'", cb-.a. for the c.HZUIIOQ.

waw... ot lbOH wbo •aUu mo.c are sne ~· ot ;he eoGMry, aa.1 wbo alone oumtJa 
t'l'rMhinl of libe popa~iOll.. Their life Ia. the .tllagea t. •wfaL.. tiMept b7 famt~ ~nee~ 
and d~ tbetr U>t&enee • bps: ap by tile .tugb. binb. zaca which ollen accompaoy 
JIOftft7 and datitotiOn,.. Tat! agrl<:alto.rallaboGr, wbue prD'ndl!14 a...I, eu~ Uwe no dlr.ee1: 
acceu eftA co • ~monel ot \ll'n.t .be proetuQ by lua cos.;. LtYiJl&" atrl«iat piea.ty, be eannoc. 
pe efta the cnlal-pL Tae tUUIIit.rW workaa 1:1- lbe aty ate DA.a.b~ to ~ ~ ~ 
m«e oa ~of cae.r to• •acea. Wnile aoiot.hd countriet &retr)"lDg to~ea 
!iring wage~ to tbdt Cl)antrymec., 1Adia a!lme doea ntK eY\!11 thtAC About. i' iUd mGCh !e. 
arra. it '11lia » lft.e a11a1 aad aabltanc:e of the poiit•c:o--ecooom:ic eonriition& &Gd 
OAEter 111rlctl a ftttb of lhe bWD&a uee bU ita U!lltew:e lllWer the: 8.-it.l.la admi1liat.ahoa. 
ill lAdia....- ~ # 

E~Lai'Diac CommoGutm aDd Swataj the Pntideu ~at o11 : • Ia the ~ UZUggL.
faT Swaraj •tucrll ia DOW" Ul progr-es, tluoagbau the cooauy, '1ft commcniua haYe fO caJce 
ap tbe ~ abaU Ul tbt!: .uall:g.e. Tbt)ogll amail, uea arg:Lizjbie tn Dllalb!U, we form 
the ~td ot &he futare W01'ke# ::5catd oC laolia.. Tw:rt:!orc we b.a.n ;o. tee tha.G. 
Che wOTkera and ~ ua Ute la4d hant their tigbtll r~niaed in aoy eonatitutioual 
change ~~ may come aboot iD tbe immedl&Ce t'~ WDAtevu aaay be tbe fona. 
of S•aza-J wh!Cb we mar pt-~ WOl'kua' and pesaata' right co liTe a decent huawL 
iite ben!: GO esuUa aboa1d be-~ so- tbem. W~lha Swataj bt one of ~ 
nlc; or i'I'M' Stau or Repabhe, W(Wken' fight to be r.epreeent.l!d to. &be &OftTD&llCZ of ctze. 
C:O'IIDlrJ by Udr fe-:low •nrkaa or bJ the iateJU~IWia ot the COGDtrJ ougb$ I& be Retttai 
10 them.. Without tbia ri1ht beiDC IM!CQted or cnDC!ded '0 Che wor~ no form ot s.ataj t. 
wonh haYing.. Tbenfure il ia the duty of the comm~ to be ngit.am. eDOGgb co ~ 
that -chi! fiWlnt rona or :twar&J ~ ace eueDtiaJ.ly become bolugeoia,.. bA aubaCalltia1J7 
t.eame Folefariaa. la. bet comp~ .e;l-de:cermi!latJoa and aaiY!!;Qil.L •orken.' ~~~~ 
ocgbt to be W ideal to~rrla wbidl ~ CIOarm11D!ata h&M! to ataDd iA neu eoa.clttUioaaL 
eb&Dp l.bac: mAJ' come abmlt tD tbe oeal' future. 1 ~re r~ J'O'II tr1 cnnaldd iD. 
lh• c:oo1'~61ee r~ l!U'fhnrt. onr party }la.q co &dope wtm or-1Fitll01Jf; tbe ~ tJt 
the' C~ p&;ttlc:al p.rt~ IC. th~ Cntmtry, I« RC:artng' the fil:bCio of &be W'OTiltem aDQ 
peuacu lA tM connng haraj &au. The motto,~~ 01. tVU7 bdiaD. commnn~ec· 
OQKbt to be. •.So hfe trithoat :twatajaud Noo ~i 'lridlow. wwkcn.w. 

Bcfariq to (An~ be mid ~"-We etloG!d c:dAI!' wbac Otll" anttude llball be .. 
Ppl'~ &hia utinllal orpni.d.Cioa.. Thila ill tbe only orpniadoD wMee pocentJ&1ity for 
pod ._ gnK. 'I he lia'ttoD&l Can~ ... ~ • pow a- ia ctw l&Dd.. Tboogb bolupoia Ia 
ongln,. iA IICOplf and oatlook,. iC wu cbe ODe arpa.iaatioa wtndl CODtlnnaiiT 'mice.! Cbe 
poutieal ~of en~ Da&iou,. tl':Ddler tbe' leadenblp ol M•bnane ~ tc ._a lift 
force lor .C. Jeuc a r.M"' hriDs: Ch¢ camp&igla oC ;be ~C)Il.-Q)oOpmWOII IDO¥ t, 'lb& 

47 
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praLige or lhe Congrtll wu at Ita height. It. aimed at Swaraj without defining tt 
much 1«811 understanding it. lt epoko in the name of the poo .. le. It acted In the name 
the people.. When ita guM leader ~Ued the na.tlon to o1!'e.r DOD.·Tiolent figllt agah: 
the bureaoCl&OJ, tbouaallda ntponded and tbey placed their aU at the altar of freedom 
tbe land. But lt. struck blindly. lnatead of directinl)o ita whole w~rght against ' 
Cureaueraoy and rendering Jt lmpol~ot Jor evU, it atruok wtldJy in all dlrt'ctiona, 
Owd~ned ltRJ! witb \be rcdreu ol au .one of grh!Ta.ncea, political, eoela11 econouucal &1 

nll&iou• and therefore It got itlelf hopeletaly entangled. in mntoaUy contradictory tdt 
and actJona. U it ba.d on11 attack for d-waraj and BOught for the co-operation of t 
workera tn the fight tor i't il would bn.ve •neceeden, But it weighted itself with aU ~ 
4>1 conaideratioua iu.cludlug tboee of l!lhice, that tho N. 0. 0, campaign wbieb open 
110 brillianUt under it• autplce! broke down under ita own weight, and the retreat 
the movement which ~gao at lJtu'dOJI ended 10 tbe arreat and connnt·ment of Ita gre 
Jeader without a wonl of proteat trom hi& lollowua. Tho burea.o.ctacy uinmpbro. aoa t. 
Jcadrra humb1t"d. 

u Amidlt turmoil and eonl\Wotl in tbo ne.tJonaJt•t ranka, the aurviving leaden 
tho mon."Dlt~nt quarrelled among tbemtclvcs and apiit into vartoua {mtUee, and the apl 
ia atlU undergoing lurtber division. A vcr1 numberoua par~y amons Congreaameo wl 
aurvlved the debaolu at Bardoll, formed tbemii!JlV\.'11 Into a new party and calling thet 
aclna Swa.rajit.ta, they 10ugbt to capture the Lt-glalatln Oouuoila and btga.n to give tig 
to the bureauor111oy witbln tbe eounona whlcb tb1•y once abAndoned. But here again tl 
boorgeola mentality bae begun to abow lta clovt:~o hoora even in tbe CouncH fight, and tt 
thvacajtst l'llrty wbieh under Deubntulbu ahowed .IIODlC clean !lght, baa begun to dcgenera 
into a figllt ror loons ant.! fiah..-.. of olll~ among tbemaelvra. 

u I-' rom thia abort .resume o! t.be .riao and fo.H of wrlooa Congr«!ll& parties ctlgLL~ 
!u the punuit fur .t;wara)t ono t.blng atantls elear before the nntion, thnt it fa impo~sib 
for tho .bourgffJia of the couutr1 to secure Hwaraj for tbe nation unaided.. Without tJ 
active co-o~rntlou or tbc working mane•, tbu intcUigentahl or tho country are lncapab 
of wlnntug thvami. lJeitber tbe Cougrusmcn nor tbe present dominant party of HwiU'a 
tat• will 00 able to brn•l tbc burc.ucracy to. tL~lr wm without the active eo-o~ra.tion 
organiRd workerL Jt 11 enougb to atato thAt the Congre111 bourgcollo l~enbip lack! 
aiDOl'rity in their re:atlon to tho worker. of the Jaod. 'l'be plou• hope now and tbt 
n:puucd by varloua pllrtiet, of bdplng, tducatlng1 nud Ol'gBilitdng tbc workete1 bol 
vrl.lllu aud nual1 wiH ucvcr tructlfy for tba almplc rcaaont that tltelr mutual lnten.!iitl a: 
op(K*d and contrad1ctory, Tbcrdol"f't lt It ti10 duty of tbe eommuni11ts t.o tnke op ti 
org11nbation of the mauea, and eudmvour to ObtMID Hwaraj. Wh~tbrr wltb or wU.bo1 
the CO•O(Ieratlon of otlwr political pmtlea of the country1 that Ia !or you to dt!cldc." 

Comh1f( to Bwar.a.}ltta• work• the l'tuldcnt oonUllued : " t'ouncil tntr1 wftb 1 

without oWee baa become ti.Ja dumln&nt pln.n"k of the Hwaraji•ta. It lltnnda to t.Lc cred 
of tbo 8wa:ajltta lo have btougllt. tho burtaucracy to a. balt in Ita triumphant caref' 
Thla temporary def~at of thu burtaucracy baa mnde the bunnuer.ncy look tmall l 
the eye of tho world. llut the In!.llan bunaucracy, Hkc the otber& bun~LUlCfAClel : 
the rut ol the world, lt inubauulble In itt Tt""tourec•, nnd It Is too abrcwd and '' 
powerful to be maUy deloatc\1, Hwnmjlat.a will be readily mistaken, na thPy :11bou' 
l~am !rom the tplil in tbt·tr own rnnkt, U tlwy -bold tbnt unaided and wlth a boue 
-diYlded again•t hlk'lf thry cnn brnd tbe bureaucracy to yield to them. Single band' 
tbcy cannot. Nothing ahurt of compl~teJy paralyelng the burcaucmtlc administrati< 
"fttil bring the bureaucrn.cy to ita kg~t, but to aeblcve tb Ia conltummation, the acti• 
co-o~raUon of the organlied Labour ia DccCAeAry tor any pBrty bent upon acbievir 
Hvraraj. Ht!re again tbc Commo.nlata btne to learn from tho aucc('SJSVe failure of cvct 
poUtlcal part.y tn tbi• countr,- that in the organiMtlon of t.bo workcra and f»'B&anta U• 
their salvation and that of tbt:ir country. Wh~Jber yeo have to agitate for direct l~bot 
:reprevntatlon In tbu council• ta nhw one of tho 11ubj!!tlt.a wblcu you mny tackle in yo1 
prc~ent deJiberat!ona.'t ~ 

n About "Communism and anppri.'Secd e:hllu 11 be ~id St tbould bo clearly onde 
Mood that from the atnnrlpolnt of communlem, tbia qu.eet!on of untouehnbiLUy is JJUrdy ll 
economical probl~m. Wbet!Jor tbl1 clu.u ot peoJ•Io are o.dmHtfd into tem(1les or taukli 1 

atrceta t. not a q~atton collllte~d witb our llcrht for r:iwarnj. With the advent of t;.,.. 11rn 
thee -acial and rehglou• dlta.bfHtlea wiH faJI o[ tbem~clv~ CommunhsU! ba.v~ ncith• 
cna~ no.r cteetl nor religion.. AI Hlndoat Mohammndan• or Ohriatlnna, they mny have a.t: 
private viewJ about tb~. 'fhc qorstion of UntoneilnbiHty It CBICD.tially 1U180Cfatffi wil 
economic dependancu of tbn vut .mnu of tbc1e lndtnna. No f!OOncr thdr ~conom 
dependance J• tolved, tho IOClal ttlgma (){ untouchability i• bound to dlMJlpmr. It 
tl.tla WtquaUty in the OWMrablp ot Jund wWeb it mainly IC"lpontibl-c (o.r tbc cxiltence 1 
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helotry ollbe ftlllllaasel of the nppreaed peoples. Not mere entr]' Into templ~ tanb 
and ~ will DiM &:bee uufoRilGatca in Ute eoci&l ~la in equl &ennl with their 
dlaent ket.bn.u. 

11 A word wit.b ftfere:nee to K:baddar and Ita pocantt&Uty to wia f&f' 'lilt Bwa.raL 
Khaddar la bando.lllSdo or baGd~IJOUD cloth. It wu claimed in ~be days of dla N.C.O. 
moumcnt '&hat by prolucing Kb&ddar ill enormoat qaantity7 tndi& ean dt.peuae wtcb 
BdWh-made clo\h which U imponed to tbe eoormocu sum of 60 million tterling annually .. 
It wu fortber though; t;bat by clothing the nation by oor own closh. British ciotb wonlf! 
be effeutTelJ boycotted, and co that u.knt the British worker wouut be injured, and 
t;ba' tbl:a lojary woold giTO riae &o aaoh clamour tbU tbe BriUeh ~erument will b& 
compelled to go down and concede all that we wanted.. [t wu farther argued that if 
the naUou, apeclaiJy tbe workerJ. 1bould tab to the wholesale prodncdoa. olltbadd&r, 
it would aabacantt&lly help the unemployed ta lnd Ia in earning tou:Lethfng by which 
lhey can aupplement tbll"ir tca!Ry wags psid by the cap\talillta and the laadlordL All 
theae 1011odecl ury well during the •hon.liTM eutbu.sium of the N.O.O. mo9'Cment, but 
w!H:n tbae t.beoriea were 'OODfrooted Wttb actualities it WM fMn<i ~bat Kbaddar production 
had ha own limitatioas. To wear Kbaddu u a nat\iJDat 0011t11me in our fight tor Swara~ 
we can gr.a.t that tt ma7 be mcellal'1 in tbe absence of aoy other national uniform,_ 
but Ula~ it wouJd ~epplemem machine--made o1otb is an impouible feat;. And tim.~ 
•ueh production wo!illd decUftly boyoott foreign cloth is still more problematical. ' 

. " Tbe Americans were never able to boycou foreign. clot.b during their fight for (ndepen
dauce. in •Pite of tne!r homogenc!it7 of color, nc.'! and religion and their intense patrloUtm.. 
lt was Bunkezs Bill thu decided their in'\epenriance1 and not tbe boycott of Britiab goods.. 
So alao the Ir"ilh Ia tbelr recent fight tor a Free Stat;e. To hold further that it would be an 
eoooomic talntioa for tbe IDAille& ia bad economic:~. For, tbe Indian WOJ"king man want& 
higher wagea and mote leiaare. To ask the familbing wortcr to drudge at tbe cbarka fOl" few 
more bonn. ioorder to •upplement bit IC&nty wages with hi• stiU more scanty eamings by 
meant of the charD, ia simply cruel. If the agricultural labourer baa no work fDl" few 
mootbt in the )'Sr, ln him be proTid«l with work wbich will gi.-e b1m higher wages or 
Jet him be given tbe opportuoft7 to acquire higher knowledge, eo as to raise himself equal 
to hi& more cultun.-d brelh rea in tbe cities, but. let us not make bim. drttdge ~in through· 
oat bis Wt"Al'J' life withou.t a.uy prospect of any inteUectua.l irnprovemP.nL 

The Pte~~id~nt. t.ben upl&iued communism aa a ayatem or doctrine whtch aims at the 
..bettertnent of humanity from ahnatt aU the iUa of li~ and aid:-

11 Communism ts M old u hilltory. It waa taught b7 Buddha to a form and praeti91!d 
by bia disciples. Jewa PLat.o, Moore. Morna anol. othen taught. mauk.iod a lorm of 
communism which waa ngue, lnddinit.e and utopian. Bot it was Kad Mars: who gave 
it a &eientilic and a rictinit.e form 10 u to be applica.ble ia practice. 

" lpdloan Communiam is not Bolshevism, for Bolsht!Yism is a form. of communism. 
which the Ruuians baTe adopted in tbdr coo.ntry. We are not Rossians. Bolabevicka. 
and BolsbeTillm mar not be needed in India. BolBheritm litem.lly means the doctrine 
of the llajorhy. And this RU65-iaD ma)ority are men in powet' in Rv.nia witb their
pr:eo.liar meUlod of their rule,. administration and propagandA. Boh;beYicka &rQ tbe
politicalprtJ' in power in Buaia u oppoeed t.o !lens.hvicks. the minority pany, now out" 
o[ po~r. We are one with the world com.muniata but. not. wttb Bolabevic:b. We hope 
thU aplanation of anr position in Indta wm clea..r all misapprehension. about our party 
and aill1& and method. We shall briefly ttate our aims, methoda anoi. i.otea.la.. 

"Our Communilt Ideals :-f'im our tdeal is. to end the domination or capital,. 
ma~ war imposaihl~ wipe- ou~ st.a.te bonndaries and frootiem and wield aU state! into
one eo-operateeommon•eaiC;b anti bring about re&l huaum fraternity and freedom. This
Is t.he dreun of the Commun~ 

"Oar immediateaiwa" :-And oo.r immediate aim is to win Swam] fM the ~ 
in lod~ to pre<rent. exploitation of t.be worLen and ~Dt.a by suitable land and indas. 
trialleg.slatio~ to seeare to tbe bread~«inner a mtnimnm wages by which he and hfa. 
ehildttn aba1l ha.'"e the n~ri6 of a decent lite and to end aU distinctions of castes., 
creed or eect in &!.1 polttical and ~nomical nlationsl.iips.. 

"Our method." :-And a.:l tb.ia we hope to aehie-re tbrougb the unions of Labour and 
wben nff:e-8&ary, in co-operation with other political orvaniaationA in the country. We 
require the co--operation of aU other p:uties in the country to atenre the worken!i• rigb; 
in tbe land. But we ~eel oo doubt that we wiU ~the party who wi!l u:t.imatcly succeed 
in securing these rights to the Indian penples and therefore we appeal to all thluk~rs 
and worken to join our part.7 and work both for our eomma.olat'.& Hmta and oar 
:imme;liate aima. 



Political . Sufferers' Conference 
CA WNPUR-28 TH DECEMBER 1925 

Tho Political Sullorera' Conloronoo commonood ita sitting on tho 28th 
Dccembor. The gathering conaiatod of a largo number of thos! who at one 
time or other had boon to jo.il. with a fair sprinkling of Commumata. 

Swami KUMARANANDA, \YO!eoming thoao present doubted if India 
would evor require Swardj if Mahatma Gandhi could get non·violonoo catab
liabed. The Non·co·oporation movement failed becnuao it waB not a movement 
for aufrorir,g India bot a spiritual movement. 'Iho Congress was at the brink 
of a Ia!!. Wbero woa tho obol!ongo to tho Govornmont of I 920 I Should 
their aurfcl'iugs go in vain' If rumour was true tbo Government of the 
United Provinces was about to promulgate tho Ordinanco on tho hoais ol tho 
Kakori train daooity. Political auf forcrs must Ubi to to lighten the sufferings 
of aoldiora for freedom. 

Preaidential Addr:eaa 

• Swami GOVINDANAND, President, at tho outoot, oleared tho miaappre· 
benaion that this was o. conforonoo of dncoitt and roToJutic-no.rics. It was a 
oonforenoo of tboao who for the sako ol India. winning freedom woro pl'opnred 
ovon to obod their blood. Tboy oouaidor<d tho auoponaion of tbo 1921 
programma as a. national disgrace and wnutcd it to bo resumed. Liberty 
tirat and unity tboroaftor, wa• their motto. 'Iho vain lJUr&uit P.ftor Hindu· 
Muslim uuity w111 tho oauso of aU political blunders at1d disasters. Tbo way 
to Swart\i lo.y through tho Pl'iaona. 'Ihoy did not wnut politics n.ud politicians 
but p.lltriotism and patriote. Civil l.Jisobedionco (Satyagraha) wu tho ouly 
method of achieving Swarnj. and not bombs, nor spinuing-wbocla, nor 
Council dobat ... 

Bwnmi Oovindnno.nd in course or his nddrosa atyled tho Conforonco 
aa a Conforenoo of tho Indian Kmanoipation Army. for theirs wos the 
living faith that through prioon and gallowo lay tho wny to freedom. 
R~mcmbor tho time1, aaid ho. wbeu they wore JJOt only pr0300utod and 
oubjected to tormonta by tho Govornmont but wore diaownod by their 
party-vory nation wboao battle of aclf-rospcet and freedom they wore 
fighting witb very &lander rollOurcoa-nny, n.otually poobpoohed and considered 
aa political untouohab!os. Through all those atngeo tho ou!forora had passed 
undaunted. ~. 

A tt!tudo ol Congress 
· It woa only in 1917 when a roaolution wna moved from tho Congro11 

platform demanding roloaao of dotenuca that tho Congro11 gave some of 
them ita flrat official recognition. llut still thoy woro not rocogniacd na tbe 
huildcra of tho nation. Yet they continued to aorvo the count!')' boHeviug 
that tho way to froedom waa through tho horroro of Jnl!ianwul!a Ba~:b. 
Mahatma Gandhi forood attention to this truth but be bad to aba1odon bia 
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IIIOY...,..ul in 'he Jut Congna u Belganm, when a reoolation for nlief fo 
political mfleren and their lamiliea wu rejected. That rejection waa a 
ealamity crea&er ShOD the Ilanloli J'l!treU and i& waa a blcnr -ern thOD 
the Benpl ordinanee. WhatoTer ..,.,..;.,. Britiohen bad been fon:od to 
yield bad heeD wrung Dul by the aaerifi ... of thole JU1l whom the Coogroq 
...,. slow &o reeognile. That - hia crfevence agaiu& the Cougres&. If 
the Coo- Jtill reloaed &o noeognile them he would odnee political oufferetw 
to orpnie tbemaelno. The7 mlllt fim he fully mmaled iota the mptery 
of -nfic:e .00 then the enj07J11<1Dt of fraita of ~. 

B<nr to Protect the Patriota 
l'n>ceeding Swami Gcmndanand obeernd that i& wu vain to p

agailllt the Bengal Ordinanee and Kalrori da<oity .,..... Govornment in 
ao many warda 1aid : H .If you are out &o deotroy ua. we ..., oDl to deotroy 
you." The Conlerenee mnat, therefore, eonaider meana of protectiog their 
patriota apinrt molestationa and crt111hiog oat of m.ttuce. The7 tDll!t 
haYe an uoociation in eaeh prnvinee to keep a r..,onf of mth penecatiooa. 
Be Hit that now lhat the U. P. Gonrnm- bad been foreed to reieue 
aome Kalrori datoity priaonen it wonld aoon apply for au Ordinanee. and 
the bogey or reYOintionary aocieliea, apread io nery Tilloge and hamlet of 
tbe United Pnmneea and banda of dacoila and anaains thmateoing the 
life of nery Engliabmau. wonld he raised "to justify 'he burial alive of 
nery honeot aoa and llerY8Dt of IDdia in British butillea:• There wae 
no hopa of national mbatioa tiJroogh the Cooncila and •pinning wheela. 
They ... ~ patriot& and patriotism and DOt politiciano and politic& Indiana 
wonld gbdly remain within this Empire if Britain forthwith abandoned the· 
narrow idea of BritiJh Empire. 

IDdiao Political Snfferen Abroad 
Referring to Indian politieal mfferen abroad the Preaident alluded to 

the laet that aome of them were denied panporta to retnm to their home 
and the p10perti.. of aome bed been eonfilcated and their depen<Lurte are 
atarriog. It wonld he.impouihle to bring these -le heck to h!dis without 
wiDDing freedom. Bnt tbey eould meanwhile estahluh eonnerlio1111 with 
them and they ohould be ombuudon of Indian natioual IDOYem- in foreign 
lands. There ohould, tbereinre. be a Foreign Office for tbU Conference 
yhldJ wonld keep iueli in ec.uch with theae nationals abroad and the latter 
iD tum would mgge& to u here die waya and means of ch•ngine tactics 
to ani& altered eonditiona. 

The .tnllid- alao urged atarting of an orgOD in which would be 
reeorded the biotmy of lndia!l11' otroggle for freedom. 



The States Subjects' Conference 
CAWNPUR-:29TH DECEMBER 1925. 

Presidential Address 

Presiding over the Srd session of the All-India Stotea Subjecto' Con
ference, Mr. SHANKERLAL KAUL aaid that the inauguration of the Mont
lord Reform• bad drawn the people's attontioo to Iodiso Stotea, sod the forma 
'of administration prevalent tbere. But the speaker deprocatod the confusion 
ol idoae on tbo oubjeet of the future ol Indian Stotoo. Gandbiji had, himself, 
rcocgnieed that they must prcvido lor Indian Stntoo in the future Constitu· 
tion ol Indi.. The speaker did not think thoro wns ouch a thing ao 
11 Government, by the people, for tho people.'' oxiatent in any part of 
tho world. Russia showod them what an East<>rn Demooraey could become. 
In U.S.A., Demoorncy bad becomo an netual dangor. They had all rend about 
lynching, the Klu Klu:r Klan nod the reoent monkey trio!. In Italy, Mneeolini 
waa the aele diotator~ They need not therefore he anxious io India to intro
duce tho lnto•t western experiment. · If limited monarchy was good enough for 
Great Britmin, it should be good enough for Indian States. 

Tho President asked tho audience to remember that tho States were inore 
Indian then tbo provincoo in British India. He beliovcd in the prcoeao of 
evolving a common political destiny for whole of India. Tho relations 
botwoon tho Govcrnmout of India and 'he· State•a wore, in thoory dependent 
on trontics nnd BBhnadB; but while those ensured the into;;nity of the States .. 
thoro had always boon an undoratanding that tho Rulore, in their turn, should 
havo a corresponding obligation of administering their Statoa on aound lines. 
Mr. Kaul auurcd that even undttr soU-government, tho integrity of the 
States would not ho disturbed. Tho Swaraj Pnrty had left tho Political 
Department out of their programme. If tho Prineee wore wise,. tboy would 
appreciate tho modest ambitione o[ the people; but by donying tho desire 
for legitimate .flmbitiona they would stimulate desire for illegitimate ambi· 
tions. By behaving like little Ozora they would beoomo lathers of Bolshevism 
in lodia. 

As to w bat chango a ahould toke plooo in the administration of Indian 
States wne a. big question. They eould not tbink of British India. aa an 
entity ; similarly they could not thiuk of Inaian States e.s one. The 
States were, in a real sense, iodepondetJt of ono another, and, theoretically, 
at le112t, independent of British India. Agaiit the States wore in varying 
stages of advancement. 'They could not, therefore, 1ay down a cut and 
dry progrnmme applicable to all; but tboy could propound only tbo general 
Jlropoaala. He urged for tho encouragement of local talent and quoted 
Lord Hnrdinge'a addroea to n.n Indian Prince, wherein tho ex·Viceroy had 
ur;.;cd : 'Build up within your own States a body of your own subjects, on 
whom you can rely, to 11erve you. Tako them, educate them. Select tho 
hcet. Fit them for high places, and, when fit, confer high places on them. 
Give them responsibility aud power. Enliat thoir interests and sympathy 
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National Liberal Federation 
CALCUTTA-28TH DECEMBER 192S 

Tho opening ol tho 6th Seosion of tho Nation! Liberal Federation took 
place in tho Town Hall on the 28th Dooe~bor, Sir Moropaut :Joshi prea!ded. 
Bahu Krishna Kumar Mitter WOB tho Chatrman of tho Reception Commztt~ 
The delegates numborod about 200 including those of Bengal. A batch of 
boys and firls aang a Vedic hymn and then the National Anthem-" Bande. 
Mataram' alter whieh the Con£oronoo oponod. 

Sir Chimanlal SETALV AD in propoaing Sir Moropant Joshi to the 
chair said that tho Chairman of tho Recoption Committee observed in his 
address that tho Liboral Party and ita principles had been thoroughly 
vindiCilted. That waa, be said, parbapa literally true. When tho oult of 
nowoo-operation and civil dieohedienoo WBB started by that great magician 
ol Ahmedabad it was tho J..iberal Party that kept ita hood on that oecnsion. 
When tho triple boycott waa eta!ted by that great magician, it failed 
misornbly and w bon tbcy soon rooliaod how wrong they wore those, who 
form~d what Wflll cnllod the Non""C<ropomtion party, mu.do up their minds
at least some of them-to ontor tho Counoila. As tboy wero all awaM 
they wcro keeping up tho pretence that they wore entering the. Counoila for 
the puqmso of non~o-opomting, thoy wanted to non-C<¥opornto still within 
tho CQuooile ond mnko Government impoaeiblo. Tboy failed to make it 
impnesiblc by triple boycott ; they lailod to mnko it imposaiblo by that 
pretended non·ootoporo.tion in the Councils. On tho contrary, aa they 
wore nwaro, thoy had dono on .mnny ocoaaiona o.ll that wna posaiblB to do
all that lay in their pow or- to co-operate, nud OtJO of tbom bud taken the 
proeidentobip ol the Assembly (lau~btcr ). What grontor proof of tho success 
of co-operation could thoro bo. Ho wna tbero.aitting iu the ohait· to work 
tbo constitution which they doapitod-tho vcey constitution, which, they 
said, they went into tho Councils to deatroy. Tboy roo.Hsed again-at least 
aomo of them-that it would not do to go into the Oounoila to throw down 
atl moo.surcs, to throw out budgets aud to do the rest of it. It won't do. 
They would do all that and not take office I Therefore they hod now 
otartod tho cult ol r.,.ponaivo eo-operation and they wanted to take office 
but again to keep up tbo pretence. The apoa.ker saw ~u tbo nowapapora the 
other day that they wantad ta take office ior the purpoae of obstructing 
from within, for makhlg Government impoeiliblo by taking office.. 1'hoy 
would still keep up tbe pretence and would clamour for exploding theories 
wbioh bad been dieoroditod by them. However he would oay that they were 
growing wiaor. 

Then they hod their friends, the Independent., They bi.d taken seven 
years .to diacover what tho Liberal Party thought all along from tho beginning. 
They now realieod tbat the Swarajiat taetioa would not do : they must 
make frantic o!lorte to join banda with tho people and to atop tho misobief 
that the Swarajiats woro doing. Therefore some of them in a tmtroniaing 
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_. nnc.d tolenlap tile Libe<a& (!augbtar). • if IDe I iherah Good 
ia -- ai lleiog Jntilod lip. The 18111 bee .... tboc &beoe people •ho 
........, ~ail aheoe- tDe people - Good CIG ia 1919 ud bod -
the -- ... tablhe pablir:: obliqu;,--~ ..d- rtrrd'v& 
... ila principle. - iD doing &hoi t&e7 ~ &hoi I; -- iD cile 1M!&: -
of the ~- 'IIreaa I~ wera aithe ame Tie... tilea aDd_.,. 
ai IDe-n- ...... ; t&e7 ..-.d ... eheekmate the Swsmjisa if t&e7 
-.!d. The opeaker aid &hoi t&e7 bod - tile COIIrlO!" aDd ""-ty iD 
doing &hoi iD 1919 ; t&e7 ......... , prepared ... - tile pahlie ~ 
Whm they found &hoi tile ~ ..-.... disaooiotiog fnxD thea dley 
~ tile Ll1>erals aDd aid. Ob. ,.,.. -: - will )eyel ,.... up aDd 
jJiA lwldo wi<h JOG.~ The ipMkor thanked tlleao iot- t&eir ooli:isoda. 

h .... patifJir>g llat - ..... ~ aid - tile Liberal W3T ... 
really die pn>per .....,, il did- matter wllat tbeir psR YO<k ,.... &her 
of die Swar.jista or ai tire hdope11de• they wen williag to welcome diem 
iD their fold. The speaker ......t t"- cbal; dlq (Liberals) ......... qaira 
wiiJiDg U> &D aa 1rit!t tlleir own Liberlll priucipls ia IDe - they bod 
doD&. He failed to oea wbere cile diller.....,. lq lletweea tbom Ulll the 
.l.ihenl priuoipls. The ~ aid tboc &limo ....... differem:e- an. - if"""' - .. .tay did dlq----jaiD tile Lll>eral l'arcy. Why 
did tDey - lenl it up ii &bey nnc.d ... do II) ' Why did cllq lllJ" in & 

pslaoaisiag- • Yoa.lil:le p!O{IIe. do- andentaDd; ,_ - lenl ap. 
The .l.ihenl Parcy aDd c&e Liberal pria::iplos bod boea .n dlse blg ogv. 
'IhtoJ- bod .-iacelltly worked ior il Ulll dley ......., prepared lo ...,rk 
iar il thruugh B1lO'i ._-or bod ~ 'Illal - wbere the real~ 
- -of dl• Liberal p~ rooted. h dley -- Oil ... rkinc - iD 
die p1R iD &oping iot- my ~ dommr, be WliS 1GB cbal; dlq (Liberals) 
ohoald agaiD puS cbs count<y in die righs poth of pJiiticd pt..,r-. of law 
8<ld order Ulll of ordered -- iot- <IJU .. jtutioaal Go--. Thi&, 
iD U.S ..,_,....a momorable ......ma of die .l.ihenl Feder.tioo. ami il wa 
oo1y rigbl cbal; dlq .&oald llan1 srlected a mao of cbs 1Uotm7 of cbs pasl. 
Sir Moro!IUl Joobi. Co be their Praideut of lhla meetiug.. 

Sir Tei B..Jradm SAPRU iD .._,nd;ng the pro~ aid &hoi be waa 
- • IIIDCit cwued iD palitim of Ilia o.,_ So far as die ocber-'""' 
Yens wued be belieTed dley dOOd - tlleir meritB. baC wbal be was 
- u:zioas - ... tllat tbey .....S do some;biDg eo briDg odditional 
IICn!Dgth m dleir OYD party (!leu, !leu).. Sir ~ Joohi bod boea 
·.--i...t- & ~ ...... p,....;... politjciaa. Ha coald do II)~ 
to briq u.. 5lleDCtb "'their pmy aDd ... gift & clear ._. "' it. Liberals 
migh& be walk bG die priDciplea of libenlj.m coold aner be weak turd il; 
bod - boea weak iD tile pose. k ,.. ..W. cbal; ....m.:tioo alooe tllat 
they -.ld &ope "' -uire io!IM- aod power ia Cbs <DUDtrT; a woald -
do my bum 10 diem.. Tbere ,... 110 doabc &flat ., far a tile eDDIIlry ,... 
""' ured il IMd beeD ior lbe J.ot; fin JSB UDder die opell of pofuic:iams of 
diiienut ocboola &ad ~ the bee tb& tllat opell bod ...,<7 JDildl 
beeo r-ond by tbeir 01Fll ......tucc. I>& - b.c& -iwd &hoi popolar 
mind otill preferred "' ding 1:o cbal; delmiuo aad il ,... lor lhla - tbal 
coe of - - im-- dmia oi tile Fedeneioa '"""to do oomechiug 1:o 
briq their real c:oarictioas iDm Che public mind eo diM lbay mighs co:>DTiu» 
tbeaa tb& al•hoo&b dieT miglas be d..nhed by .-bar .....W.a as tile 
arurdlair poljtjcjens, ,-ec cbeir ~were • deep 8<ld a otroug aad 
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,.. powerful as they were prepared to abide by that conviction. Ho hoped 
that eomething should ba done by Sir Moropant to ~d strength to their 
party and to tboir existence and that he would g1ve a clear load to the 
Liberal Party. 

Sir Provas Chandra MITTER aupported tho propoaal. Ho oaid that 
Sir Moropaut waa well known 88 an old Congreaaman. From the early da:ra 
of tho Congreao he throw hia own heart and energy into the cause of tbe 
Congreaa and that he made a name for himself. He hoped that Sir 
Moropant in tho fulnesa of yeara with his name instinct would be able to 
load them on and at tho prosont day they wore in need of such a man. 

Presidential Address 

Sir MOROPANT JOSHI then road his address of which the following 
ia tho full text. At tho outset be referred to the loss tho country suffered in 
tho dooth of Sir S. N. Banerjee and ·Mr. C. R. Das and proceeded to diaou10 
<~onatitutiondl reform. He aaid :-

u Tba one theme of paramount importance to our and otber poJitical 
parties in tho country ia the possibility of the realization in the near future 
ot reaponsible government and dominion atatua for India. or as near an 
approach to it aa possible. All ol uo have sot our heart on the common goal 
and the exiatonoe of different political parties is based only oo differences as 
to the methodo of ottaining the idoal. Expectant India awaited with enra
()rdina:ry intere&t tho result of tho Viceroy's conference with tho Secretary 
<>fStato. 

Lord Birkenheod'a Spaech 
n Tho tbeme having been the auldect of conferonoo and deliberation 

between the two bif:heat authorities in Indian aUaira, it wos tome consola
tion tn know tbat no dooiaiona bad been or would be reoched till tbe Legis
lative Aaacmbly aud tho Go'tornment of India oxprcaaed their opinions on 
the vital iuue. The Secretary apoke at last and 10 did the Viceroy, and 
weighty pronouncementa were mado by them. 'l'he apeeeh strikes me as & 

ouious blond ol light Dild darkness, of ball truths and fond mii!Conoeptions, 
of rays of hope and a dismal trail of disappointment. It lays extraordinary 
empbsois on the preamble ol the Government of India Act and is obvioualy 
aaturated with a mentality adverse to any acceleration of the paoo of reform 
and largely influenced by the recalcitrancy, real or supposed, of the political 
"P4ltY now dominant in this country in not co~oporatina with tho Government 
in working the quantum of relorme elfected by the Government of India Act. 
Slrangely enough, it takea abeolutely no notice of the roaaona which led to 
tllia obstroperoua conduct of the Swaraj Party.• '.rho Swamjist mentality bad 
for ita foundetion an almost complete mistmst ol British policy and purpose 
canoed by broken pledges nnd deferred hopas,-distrust which, 1 may say, 
baa permeated not only the intelligentsia but the non-vooal atrato of aocieQ'. 
lt waa born of deep diaappointment and desperation which found expression 
in non·eo-operation and reached ita adolescence in the attempt to create a. 
c:onatitutional dead-look by open though frantic obstruction in the 
Legialsture. 

. . " Hia Lord~ip baa authoritotivoly declared hia view that the ten 7eara' 
lun1t for the setting up of the statutory commiaion is not deciaive againat an 
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.mer ,._,ooideratiou (or further ad- aud Did that 01111 or two coudi
...... wu ·a•ntja) SO auch a ncoosidenolioo-Joy.l aud c:h..m.l OO'OpenUoo 
by all polincal putieo io Iodia io 'II'Oiking the p.-eoc oymm or che di"'loonnt 
or .,_..., aud glarioc dofoeee io iL He hu dioewoed che former coodieioo ~ 
Did DOChing ahouc cho la&ter. which ia much cho more impo~ .. 
iodood hia opioioa ia implicit io cha c:ondusiou roached by him that diarch:r 
hu neicher failed oor ..,.,.,.,..jed, IDa lordship ._b of cho high lna•eeobip 
of lodia • if i& wore a I>Orpolual tuleJaco. chough he DD ~ rolioe oo 
cho docnine of holding lhe 110~ Eut io fee, aod calls upon Iodia to 
IIIOOciale 1rilh f:nslarvl io a lruilfuJ aod harmooioua partuenhip. He ....,rlo 
that India is DOl a omou aod doable if aha entr will be, ~ng che 
fact cbal India ia a recogoisod ooi& in the League or Nanons aod lhe 
lmi>Orial CoofereDCe aod her ......,. woofd he required if aha 1rilh che 
domioiono ia SO - SO che Locaroo P""" 

•• Tbe ..... r that .,... emplwicell:r he given SO lord Birkeubead ia that 
lhe C011Dlr:r aa a whole ia lll!tuall:r even DOw OO'OI>OnWng; ~D 
hu been officiall:r 11JSI>Ooded by lhe Indian Natioool Congress. being metel:r 
hong up heiore iC ia eolemof:r 'boried. The lalk or ciril disobedie""" is o. 
futile aod omp&y chnsat. ll waa held SO he impracticable by a opecial com
mmee apppoio&od b:r the Congress. of which Paodit Motilal Nebro himself 
was a mos$ promjpetn& member, aod baa la&ely been declared by M•hmna 
Gaadbi himself SO he impoeoible. lord Birkeohoad' a insi&teoeo oo QD:OI>Ora· 
tioD by all polincal pamoe io Iodia before ad- eould he lhenght or chue 
.,_ a peU deal of weigh" ll is mont chao doobl;ful if a demaod for lbo 
fJDDlplete surrender of au adYersary is an act of ptpt-sJn•mbip calmi•Pd to, 
aecoro tbe willing CO"OI>OnUOo ol a people who are parUeofarf:r roepoooiTe to 
real sood'will· AnJtbing but CD"Operatioo waa offered by cho .Boerw. cho 
Egypciaoa aod lhe Irish bolt -twbip io England never ~ oo ccr 
opemtion as a eoodinon p.......!.eot for the eooforment of rospoosiblo govenr 
m~. There is mu Umo lor hia lordship to roeonoider lhe _..uoo in view 
of lbe change that hu tekeu pla<e io lhe aitaalion. 

" The occaaioo for meh reeonoidonolioo will he che aetioo to he tobin 
by lhe Secnttar:r of S- for India OD lhe Moddimao Commiltoe BepoRa. 
U Sir Mohammad Shali'a opinion exproeood aieer hia relioquisl>meoc or o!lice 
in favoor of a more exleoded ouquir:r be takoo into IICC<l1IDl. lbe minority's 
rerommendatiOD for an eDquiry b7 a Boya) CommiFon or a:JmB other 
metbod for potting tho conatitunoo on a (>OrDWIOD' buis heeomos che 
u.jorilJ recommeodano~>. · • 

• I' woold DO& bent he oat or place so take a brief review or lhe history 
of lho demaod for lhe .-leroUoo of prngroas "" proeood by che Indian 
.LegWatore. In 1921 a .....,[nnoo ,.... puoed by lhe A.seombl:r exproosiog 
lhe "riew that chore ahould he a re:eumioaUon aod roviaioo of che conotito
tioo.. Tho reeoloeioo .... then accepted by lhe Government of India. n 
wu, howon~r, turned dowo by lord Peel. In 1924 lhe A.asembl:r pasaod 
• reeolonoo for a ronod table enol- for eettling lhe conoUtnnoo or 
chis coontr:r. The Gonmmeot io England IIODOtioood ooJ.y lho Reforms 
Eoquir:r Committee witb a foU conscioumese of che chen oncompromising 
sotilode or the Swan,i part:r. Kotwithotaodin& this. a distinct atetemeot 
woo made io tho Indian Legislature that if tbo ouquir:r ahowed that witbio 
the ocope aud atrw:turo of lhe Act DO mbataotial -·- .... -Die, 
lhe qooenoo of roviaing the OOIIStitutioo woofd he a aeparata ilane in regard 
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tD which Government did not oommit thomsolv... The moat recent develop
mont was the motion carried by the Logielative Auembl)' last September. 
The opinioot of 10011 Governments on the working of diarohy were quoted by 
Lord Birkenhoad in hia opoeoh. The general deduction that may be drawn 
Jrom them it that diareby can ot boat be worked with pood·will aod ia being 
ttorked more amootbly whore diaroby ia leott in evidence. Tho defecta 
pointed out ahow that they aro inherent in the system wbich cannot ae"e 
tho purpooo of advancing India ou tho path of responsible government. The 
Majority Report ooknowledgod tho fact that mere changes in the rules 10 

aa to minimize occasions of friction would not satiafy anybody in India, 
but it ko~t within the limitt imposed by the terma of roferonoe and auggestod 
minor amoudmenta. The Minority Report found that thoro wa1 hardly 
any scope for progresa under the exiating constitution and urged that the 
ooo1titution ahould be put on a permanent baeis with provition for automatic 
progreea in the future and that for thia purpose a Royal Commiuion or 
other auitablc agency should be employed for investigation of tho problem. 

'"'Jbe Majority Report waa disapproved by the Indian preu and Indian 
public opinion generally nod by tho adoption of Mr. Nehru's amendment !ott 
September tho Logialativo Asaombly boa virtually oet on it ita oool of dir 
approval. Indeed there is no aeotion of tho Indian community which ia 
oppoaod to advance, It is true that some eommunal organizations ask for 
special oonoeaeiooa for their aepamte communities but they all want progress, 
1 know of none of them-1 h&vo not in mind tho European AISOOiation
whiob ia eatiafied with things B8 they are~ And dilferonoee among them 
ean bo adjusted on tho basis of compromise, and 1uitablo proviaiOIJ& inserted 
In tho conotitution tD be framed. The Commonwealth of lndi& llill drawn 
up by Mre. l::leaant'a National Convention point to au almost uuar1imoua 
public opinion in auppart of tho prinoiploa em~odied in the motion adopted 
by tbe Logialntivo Aaaombly. It ia true that tho Council of !State baa not 
asroed with it, but it ia plain that tho Ancmbly'a do maud hBB tho aupport 
of the country. · 

'Iho Secretary of State'• Objectiona. 
Lord l!irkenhead hBB lU@geated several reBBOna for making little or no 

advanee4 'lhat Indio ia not 3 nation is one of them. WtUJt of a national 
army tD deal with tho problem of external del once and internal peace and 
communal diaaenaiona aro the other two. It is significant that each time 

'all advance, how&Ocvor amaU, ia to bo made towards giving llidians political 
rights, the-so aamo rcaaona are put forward~ '!"boy were thore when the 
Morley-Minto Rolorma wore introduced and aloo when the Act of 1919 
wu po11ed. lhoy are thoro otill in full Ioree. Tho o'!Uoctione have been 
Tepoatodly anawored by lndiB!Ia. 'Ihe geographical area known "" Hindoostan 
may be peopled by raoea of various oreoda and dilferont languagoa but all 
of them have common intoreat1, common aapifationa and a common political 
ide~ and & Jtrong desire to act os one nation~ We aro certainly no leu a 
n~tJon .t~ tho Polca or the other recently created nationalities in Europe. 
lhe objeot1on loses muoh of Ua Ioree when it io remembered that India 
aa~irea to be a ... U~itcd State~ of India '' suitable and necessary changca 
be1ng made of prov111oial boundanea, na far as }:'oseible on a linguistic basis . 

. ., That_ India ha• no nati~nDl ~Y at preacut ie trno enough, buti Dritish 
pobcy bavmg bcao and et.dl bemg one of prevontiiJg Indians from officoring 
tbe army, a national army WBB not poaaible. Distrust ol tho people hBI 
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~ heea doe Brilish milicary policy in India and m.tead of fnDkl7 
acbcnrledgmc ""' ~ ... ~ lliDc *"o - ia our '- M a plea for DO 
furtber od...,..., This ia to odd iDmll to iqjmy. NobodJ' says that doe 
Yhoie of doe British Army 'lrith ali tibe Brili.oJo officem shooJd dislppe:ar at 
.,.... ; all are eoucom to wail &ill militar7 aperie.ace baa heea pined by 
India" Bas all ...... t lbe Govemmen& to make an hooeot effort on a 
ocale which within lbe - %11 or 30 ;,ean will give India IndiaD ooldi&ts 
and Indian oflicen ready to defeDd lbe c:ounlry. The eight mrita s:heme 
af lndianimtion upheld by Gonmnnem ia condemned by IDdi.aD& and & ia 
disappointiDg to find fibe ~ af Sliote ciearmiaed to maD DO od ....... 
till lbil ""17 ocheme baa ~ed to lbe llllliabccit>a of *"o Govezmneat.. 
The Skeen Comminee'a ICDpe of iDquiry io 10 limised that it io T8J7 doobtful 
if & ma:r ""' be u diappoiatiDg in ita .....U:. u lbe Reform& Enquiry 
G>mmittee. 

"Comtznmal &enaiou ia a oJd and fatowite p1a of the Govetumeot in 
power. When a D&tional gmemmem- into ••i•"''"'"• & will be atroDg 
enough Co uphold aulborny aa is now lbe ...., ...,.., ia lbe Indian State& 
An lbeoe are difficullieo •hieh are not incapable af oolalion and oughi cer-
1ainl:r DO& to bar lbe .,..,. to immediate furtber Reformo. 

Dian:hy. 
"The moot crucial f..:t ia this OODDO<tion. however, is lbe llllSW'8r to lbe 

question. Bas cli.an:hy failed or ~ed ! 1111 failunt ill aid to be a 
17 proliminary to exploring &TeDDea for od-. This is lbe alter 

liMiTe olipulation made by lbe Secrelllry of Stote far edT&Dee hefora lbe 
expiry of "'D ,.....,. In order to ..,.,.erlba qubltion aatjof•etotily lbe teot 
of failunt or - mliA be fuR ucert&iDed. Dian:hy a a m.usitional 
mm • a .,... mainly intended to give ...Inable mjning to lbe people in 
rea....,..ble Govomrmem 10 that IIIey Bright be prepared for complete res
poDOJble I!DTetDmel!'- DiaroJr:r mod be aid to D1'11 failed if BDCh training is 
not _.Die under it. The Minorny Repors of lbe Mnddimao Committee 
baa among nlber ramns given lluee .....,. to mpport this oouclusion :-

(i) The pooilioa of lbe Minimy baa DOC; been ooe of real respoa
ai'biliey. 

(ii) Thent baa been 110 c:ofieotiTe reapo..,l>iJiC)' of Minist,en, and DO 

,ioii$ deliberalion becween lbe no balTea of the Goverumem 
iD II!CJG ptotince& 

(iii! The eloea eonnecliou 'between lbe '.-erved' and ' tranlferred • 
depertmenla hu made & -mel:r dillicolt for Legislatnree 
as tim• to make in practice a distioolion between the two 
oeeboo.o of the GoTemm- with doe .....Ut that tbe poli<;y and 
adminilmalion of lbe rwrved holi han DO& ~tl:r been 
potent bciors in determining the attitnde of tbe LegWatme 
towaniB Minialeno and have aliO ptfliudiced the growth and 
otrength of perliee ia lbe Councils. 

"Enu the cf!iei.al reports quoted how.,..er, ohow '~the Q>tem is work
ing "creokil:r" at the besl and ia Medru whent the .,.tem is claimed to have 
worked - aa judged by the rolationa between lbe Ministry end a m~orit:r 
in lbe Legislative Conocil. both the Mioiaters and the erMinimora wbo 
recorded lbeir opinions have preaeed for complete proTincial autonomy. 
h it appooite to qoote here the kalimony of Sir Fnderick l\hyt"' tbe 
lim l'reai<Wit of lbe Lesialatin .Asaembl:r. Speaking at Calcutta to the 
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European Aaaooia.tion. be nid in otfeot tbBt eo~ugh _OO"'Operatioo had been 
renderad by the repr ... nta~ives ol the people, ""rtamly 1n the lim Aesembly 
and to a leuer but an increnaing degree in the aeoond, and that un]eaa a. 
more gonerous meaauro of Ro!orms was introdueed in tb!' provinces tbe 
training ol the people in rooponstblo Government w&a not posstble. 

Tho Civil Sorvioos. 
"The Sooretary of State hBI preised the civil services in India. Nobndy 

grudge• tho ••rviee•' juat and lair traatment, but it ia expected that they 
will porform runotiona ai~il~r to those of the~ civilaerv_ic~ of ~heir oo~mtriea. 
What strikeo people in Indm 18 the extmordmary rap1dtty wtth wh10b the 
queotion ol the interest. of the sorvioeo was taken up and decided. The 
Bill for seouring oortain advantagca to tho services baa paased ita third 
reading in botb houses of Parliament. Not only havo tbeir emoluments 
boon lnoraasod but allowauoas which bod been aubjoot to the vote of the 
Legiolature have boon mado non·votablo. Not only has the financial burden 
ol the torpayor boon oouaidorably increased but a backwnrd constitutional 
move boa boon takon, tho limited powor of the Legislatures being further 
ourtoiled, and the "stool frame" baa been further strengthened, While 
a comparatively small intoroet. beoauao it ia concerned with the continnaoce 
of Britillh domination, is thua dealt with promptly and generously larger 
queationa of groat public importance which concern tho entire Indian nation 
have evoked little oympothy and powerful oppoaitioo. Tho contrast is ao 
great : and it ill painful. _. . 

Communal DisturblliiCO.O. 
11 Unfortunately, oommunal dieturbaneea do take plooe in this C!OUDtry, 

muaio bofore mosquoa and oow-kiiJing being the two main heads of contention 
between Hinduo and Mabomodono. Tho atato of Hindu·Muolim relatione 
it a veey favourite plea- with foreign rulora eagor to ahow the dire necessity 
ol their holding tba balance In o. disintorostod manner between two contoa· 
toot& The pie& emounte to a juotilloation of British domination over India 
for aa long as tbe Sun and Moon endure aa thoro is no hope ol tbe two 
religions merging Into one. No Btitiaber, 1 hope, o:rpoot. to be hero for all 
eternity. The fear of miooritin being unfairly treated comoa with ill·graeo 
from the Britieben* Moreover, both tho Indian and Muslim communitiee 
realize that thoy have to lin hero in this country aide by side and that 
hlam has made ito borne In India. After tbo Unity Conference botwoen 
Hindus and Mahomodans eflorto are being mode in aeveral plaoca to aottle 
the muoio queation and it ia due to tho elforto of Maulana Abu! Kalam Azod 
and Pandit Molilal Nehru that a aolution has been found at Nagpur by tbe 
Hindu• agreeing to atop muaio at prayer times before cert.ain ancient 
moaquas and the Mabomodaas not objecting to muaio at other times. Th;. 
ia being followed in .. verol placea in tho Central Provinoeo and ia a good 
working oompromilo for other provirte41 to JolloW. 

Excise Duty on Cotton Goods. 
"For once tbo Govorner-General'a power to promuffU'te ordinanoos baa 

been employed for a beneficial purpooe aud tho e:roillo duty on ootton goods 
baa been 11upended. We ought to be thankful that tho Central Govornmont 
wao In a poaitiou to auepond tho duty. Thia roaulted in ending the atriko 
in the Bomboy Mil!J. The impost was au unjust ooo and oould always be 
characterised 11 having boon imposed for tho benefit of British intorolts and 
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to the detriment of Indian induatr7. It ia ioeonceivable that the im!IOOl eao 
bo tnived - 7ear. Jo fact, we ban beeo ouured that iii will bo repealed. 

Jodialla iD Somh .Afriea 
"The '-t atep taken by the Gavllrllmenl of India towanh the ameliom

tiou of tbe couditioo of the Indian mtionalo iD South Alrica is the recoil$ 
deputetioo of one Eogliabmao and three Jodialla to that COUIJtr7. We &a.,.. 
to waili and aee what ruulta 11r11 acbie1'ed by thia deputation. "A oommoo 
Empire~ becom .. unmeeoing to ua here iD India whoa Jodialla are treated 
aa iD South Africa. It ia aougbt to deprive the Jodiana wbo have beeo 
there oow for generatiooa, of rigbta wbieb th07 already enjoy-, and Eogleed, 
"Jodia'a aeU .. ppoioted tnutee." ..., do little to aappors oar oatiooala. 
The ....,.ptib11i&iea of the white settlers in the dominioaa and colooiea 
alwa70 earr7 aodne ,..;,ht with the Britiab Goveromell$ while JoWao ......,P' 
tilnli&ies are bll$ a oegligible quantit7. A few polisiciana like Lord 
WiUiDI(Ioo and & few pion. biahepa in Eoglend bardly count iD the atragg1e 1o -=• jaatico to Jodl&o oationalo within the Empire, Kmya and Sooth .A.friea. 

Liberal Party and Government 
.. ne Liberal pert7 ia the pert7 which haa aD aloog pll$ • diaaroing and 

dilerimioating trnat iD Government for t&kiag ouitable aetioa to -blilb 
..,.ponaible Government and iD the people to do tbe;r part iD the COOiltrTa 
ad,..nce. Tb07 11r11 diapoaed Ill> make favoorable preanmptioaa in favour 
of the eatablisbed Government. Tb07 ha1'e worked the Reforms tboogh 
tbq dld DOt coaaider them wboUy IAtiofactory. No one of aa baa ever been 
tempted to umme an attitude of llOII"1lVVpemtiou. C..odid•tM of oar 
pert7 were routed at the Jut electio..., partly beoaoae of our de!eoti.,.. 
orpuimlion. no doubt, but chieftr beeaoae th07 we:e eritiea but DOt oppooeota 
of the Governmeut. Baa Government poliey beeo aach u to enbaoco the 
prestige of ita frieodlJ critico and to coofoond ita oppooeoto I The Gavem
ment.'a atiliode wu for a time reopooaiYe. bot what afterwardo t Tbe 
people judce by tangible reonlto, and by the percop&ible impnaion made 
by a party on the Govemment in forthenmce of tha id..U. What ha.,.. _ 
tbe Gavemment done, boweYer, ao that the public ma7 be inspired with 
confidenco in the Liberal part]' I 

" The Liberal pert7 baa beeo 1'ariooaly criticized and oae Swarajiat 
friend deaeribed it by oayiDg, "Yon are a &raiD witbDDt eogic.,.; JDD baYe 
firot, aecoud and third ciau carriagea in plentJ, &be old four wheeler in 
Bomba7 and a powerful brake in Bengal." 1 oever forgave bim for tbil ~ 
~ it hu aerved to arteot 1DJ &tleDtioD and made me tbiok of mggatioaa 
for jmptnicg tbe lt&tie condilion of the perty. 1 am anggeoting towards 
the end of mr opeech matboda for more uaeful work. The LIDeral partJ 
is at tbe -~ moment expected to aoawer two 1'0TJ impoTiaD$ queatiooa. 
Why doea it and hcnr can iii Hill uk the people of India to worlt &be 
Beforma .-hen tbe Liberala. having eo-operated aod dooe thw beat. ha,.e 
fDDnd by n:parienco that the preoeot; &Totem hu failed to aebieva ita main 
JiGrpoae and therefore uam tbat a far larger meuare oi teopoosibilit)' moat 
bo ginn to tbe people I How ill it that JaDi&owala. &.-~ Aet. Cetti
ficatiorw and Ordinance. DOtwitbeterwJing, the Liberals am continue to ad vie 
cvoperatfon with • Govemmeot .., irreopocaible and &0 calloaa to public 
opioioa I The ....,.or ia simple. The Beforma llave pll$ powers in the 
hand& of Mioiatera .-hich ..,.en under 1imrtaooaa tbq could oae aod dld uae 
for CODdnlctiYe work in the oation·baHding departmen10. 
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•• Another queation to which an answer ia expectad iJ what is the method 
which the Liberals are prepared to adopt to pat presaura on Government 
and to enforce tho notional will to he fr8<!. Tho Lihernla bavo alwaya had 
an &hounding faith in the people. They believe tbot it Ia quito feuible to 
bring adequate preaaure to boar on Government to ~rant India. dominion 
atatua il tho electorate and tbo people aa a whole toke much keonor intoreot 
in mAtton politioal. The will to bo lr8<! muat be inluood in tho maaoea and 
intensity of fooling aoourad by oonatant reiteration of tbo hirtb·right of 
Indian oitizona. Tbo Liherala have atill faith iu constitutional metboda which 
thoy boliovo have not boon adequately tried. Aa extreme moaouroa nothing 
ia rulod out for aahioviog political emancipation-not even revoiutinos, mach 
loaa civil dioohadionoo &nd obotruotion. 

"However unfortunate and doplorablo their methods might happen to 
ho tho Lihernla realize that all are working lor a common objective. Cir
eumatonooa wbioh drive peroooa like Mahatma Gandhi and M-ra. Dae and 
Nobru into a mentality that apurna co""Operation and advisee obstruction are 
certainly unfortunate and doplorable, and the Government responsible for 
tbom muat roconaidor ita attitude. From our national point of view, the 
union of all peliticol partioo is extremely doairable at this juncture. It is 
quito conceivable that the Liberala, Indopondontll, Convontioniata and Rea
ponoive Co-operatnn would not find it dillloult to have a common platform 
and tho effort& that are being made in tbio direction will, I hopo, prove 
fruitful. Tho gr .. teet dilllculty In aobieving union is perhaps tho deaire of 
eaoh party to have ita own poliey and methods adopted by tho rest. A 
groat donJ of the enorgy that it now waatod in mutual roorimination aud 
individual abwo is urgently requirod for the more bonefioieot purpoao1 of 
common offort and common aobio\roment. Thia must bo realised by aU, and 
it ohould not ho impooaiblo for all pertioa to unite by meaoa ol give and take. 

Conoluaion. 
"Tho pr .. ont onndition of pelitioal parties in England may not warrant 

ut in entertaining tbe hopo that our viowa will reooivo favoumblo oonai· 
deration or aocoptonoe. Indeed, Lord Reading apprehend& an adverao verdict 
from Parliament if matton1 are preaeed now. The aorriad phalaoax of party 
votea booking tho party in pewor will protoct an adverao Seorotary of State 
in roluting ua the freedom wbiob ia the hirth·risht of nations. The majority 
in Parliament onnaiata of 67 per oent. repreaontntivea on a 47 per cent pell 
and any dooieion by Lord Birknnbead may be the last word during tb~ Iii,. 
of the. pre~·~~ Parliament. E-:eo then wo still have tho moml judgment of 
the w1de omllzod world to wb1eb an appoal ooold ho mode witb eonaidemblo 
effect though it may not he immadiately. productive of solid results. It waa 
tho proaauro of tho morel aonao ol America that gave tho lriah their fresdom 
and perbopa to El!ypt, and with tho Looarno Pact the League of Nations 
may become a potent fnatrumont of •eouring'froedom for countriea not yet 
emancipated. It will ho incrolllringly difficult for England to eontinue to 
plead that tho libarty ol India ia • mattar merely of domeatio conoarn between 
India and haraol!. To rouoe tho mornl oenee ol tbo world onr united eilort 
for freadom muat ho oontiouou~, and atrident if need be, and that should 
lfJOVI!ably lend na to that glonone pertnorobip in the Empire of equala to 
which Lord llirkonbond hao boackoned na. Lot us work in Hope:• 
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Proceedings and Resolutions. 

2ND DAY-:JgTH DECEMBER I92S 

Nezt day, tbe 29t& December, the Feder&tion reiamed ita littinp at ths 
Town Hall oudar,the P~ncy of Sir M. Joshi. The main debate centred 
upon the :reoolntioo regarding eotl8titutioDal reformo and tho tpeai:ers in 
mpport of the reoolotion criticilsd tbe policy of tbe Gonmment. 

Mr. C. Y. CHINTA:IIONI opened the proc:udinp by moriDg t1ut 
.....Jotioa on the constitntioDal reform of which tbe following ia tbe fnJ1 
teD:-

L-CoaalhatUJ•al R.eforma 
(a) The N..umat LIWTal Vedera!lm> of India- Ita ..,.. of d!appolat...,.. at 

the Majorlcy Beport ot &be Befonaa &aqair7 Committee" whteb ta apfDat Che -nlame aDd 
weight of nidetu:e p!ael!d bdore iC •ad warmly appmns ot &btr JlliDOrity 1kpoB of the 
Coc:ami~ 1~ ftCOtd• Ita ~mM of appm:i&t.!Oil ot the patr1Gtfe tenice Jmdem! by the 
afpa&onea of &be Kmonty Bepcm, dine of wbom,. it DOts wkh pad4catiou,. a:e among 
-~PratdeaL 

fbi Tbe r-Im> !a deeply dlooppointed at tbe pnoitfcm CU... by &he -....,. 
of StaGe IUid the Vi~ 1D. Chl!!tl' tpeeehea of JUly and AllpaC ntpec:ltwly, and by 
&be Gonr1liDI!Bt of lnrlla tn tbe ruo1ot1ou awmd by the Home Kember iD the Legialati'R" 
Aal'!mbl;:r ill 8epk!mber9 which ~ ie ap!ut &he V""mmmn opinionaf&ll paRis 
fa ladio. 

{e) Whila accardfJtc tra puralnppcm co the ~ to t:ba Harae M.em~ 
ft!SOiatkflly whiCh wu adopted. by lAe lqHlattwa AlllembiT,. the l"ede:r&Uoo IJilnu ir& 
eon~ctloD of tbe aecaaitJ' of a tefonra at tbe CCGiti~ttoa withoal delaJ' 011 cbe- lia.ea 
bdic:atoed below :-

(IJ l'nmDe!al eo..nm. ..... -ld "" mpoaoibfe "' tbe ftOt>OC'l'R ~ 
Lqia!aetft: councUa which aboald be wbolly elected. 

(2) The C...ual QoT........,t llbmlld bo ..._;1>14 10 tbe Lq!alac!.., Anembl:J 
m e.be wbote sptteu of iD&enla1 eforl1 &d~ 

(II) Tho """'"" of tbe loreigD and pcUtical ftlat- of tile - and oC 
the 11lilitary, :u.nl aud air defeace ~ tba anmtl]" lhoaJd_ Rmafu 'Rded. 
ID &be GoftnoT Gmeral, for • debite period, afcu the esptry of fttcft 
the poatioll ahou1d be te'tie1nd bJ' • .......,..itehm Oil whicA die Jadi&a 
opiniOD • ~7 repttw •ed' 

(4J Ilori114r lho porlod a Aud ........ ohOGid bo allottod for ~ .,. lha 
ctepanmm:ca enotrollal by tba Gowaw-Gaeral7 and lhoold· be fres so. 
•p!Dd u.-p CG tha& 1mdc utwithacaDdiuc aa. lld'Yene 'ftJ&e of &he A..IIP.mbly.. • 

(I) Whe:D the ~ certih \hac aa ~ hu aNeD wlrldl 
ftq1lin!s additional apt'!1Sditute fM the afd;J' of the CIJIIDU77 he -.ball ba.q 
... ......,. to ln= oueb cpead!C""" bat be ohall apP'lle cbo Lepfatl.,.. 
UR'IIlbly of meb ezpesaditllft .c: ita ust aictfng.. 

(I) bd!ana obould be o...u...! fM &1ld lnely -- to all .._ of - -
ncb du.aelal pnm.ioo tbaU be mads t. ~ uamtas .. the Lqialache 
~bly may decide. 

(1) The prtncipite and eonrlitkme of ftenritmmt for all AIJ.{Ddia Semcea abaii 
- ladd down by, ud l.be aoauol Oft!' mch al!f'Yica man ftd: tD:, the Gt7ftm,. 
mesn: of IDtli&;. t&e- aetaal recnlital:l!:nt beiDc 1IDide bT SD u.le~ de!lt 
-.atct.c:cy hDdy like th" Cmt Semc1t Comm~ 

(I) All ftD~ ,..,. opmJ!eally --.1 lu p-ol ~ ohm1ld boo 
Glider the eounai of the Ceatrai eo .. ~ 

f') '!he CMUil of lbe S«retary of Stace for IDdia shoa:Id he abolilherf., and ht. 
,.,...,... obnn:d, aafuu ~b~ bo lllllde...._IO,_ of the -.-.y of_,....., __ 

(tO) The Strc.1tth of •illqiaiatin bod1es lhi'JIG!d he fUCI' i, Cbc frlladzfa 'Wideaat 
tmrt ~M and ..uqnat.e ~ rMdl! 1m" cha zept u•Jou. by eiecctoD 

•f .... --d,dep--~-
(11) Alike lD. ... poe& of -- and of eUc!bill>J' turmmabetalrlp of lq!a!&the 
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and loeal bodka u wcU u for t.be pubUc enlot~, women ahoold be pl&oed 
on an. fllnality wltb men. 

(d) Tbe NationAl Llbcr&l Federation of India argu that Bfs Majesty • Gonmmen' 
•hoa<d mak1:1 an early announ~ment. ol ,b.,_ appolntmenL of a Commlnaion ,to ~port on 
the alorBU.!d provoa:a an•l tlnn I nd'-n pubho opinion •hould be adt'quate.,. reprcaentcd 
tberron. 

Movio{l tha reeolutioo Mr. Chiutnmoni said that he apoko several timea 
during tho !oat two yoara upon tho aubjeot of tho reaolutiou and although 
thoro had boon dovelopmonto in roooot montho he found it no e8S)' taak to 
ploeo before them any uow matter in a apoech upon tho aubj..,t. In the 
first clause of tho roaolution the Fodoretion oxpreued their decioive diup
proval of tho Ml\iority Report of tho Indian Reforms Enquiry Committee 
and their equally emphatic approval of tho Minmity Report. Sinoe tho 
publication ol those reporta there had boon so muob diacua.aion on it that 
be believed every one wos at !coat moderately acquainted with the courae of· 
alfaira and waa familiar with tho principal rccommoudationa made by the 
ml\iority and the minority. 

Proceeding Mr~ Cbintamoui said: "We are told by our Swarajist frienda 
and by tboia who agree with tbom, " it ia &11 right to say you wu.nt all these. 
things, but what ia the aanction behind them. How aro you a:oing to eiJ:force 
your demands f' My reply ia the sanction of tho nation of India-
the sanction of right. How aro you going to on(orco your demanda 
-by Spinning wboell Lot Pandit Motilal Nobru aroawer that conten
tion. Jjy 1'riple boycott t Not evon in muaeuma CBD we find ·trace of such 
• thing f i:Jy continuous, uniform and conaiatont obatruetiou I 'Where 
ia it 1 (A voice-Nowhere). We do uot find obstruction anywhere. 'Where 
ia indi10rlminato obttruction f In tho Madras Logialativo Council, in tbe 
U. P., in tbo Punjab, in Bengal, in Domlmy and iu t.be Control Provinoos1 
They have become dummies in Bombay. In tho Legislative Auombly lot th& 
Stool Protection Aot and tho roloronco of Contempt ol Court Bill to tho 
Soloot Committoo anowor that. Lot tho Bon, Mr. Patel anowor. Let tho 
Skoen Committos answor~ 1.'horo ia no indiaoriminato, consistent or conti
nuoua obatruotion o.uywbore. Aa rc~arda oouaiatency tho Jcader of tho 
SwarBj Pn.rty bu told ua that it ia au uuiuino virtue. Wo have benrd that 
by mco.na oJ non-violent non~co-opcratioo we aball get Swarsj, but the Slat of 
J>ecombor 1921 hea boon loft lour yonro behind. Nou-violenoo bad 
degenerated into violence, Non·co·operation baa bocome a hypocritical god 
for a. tpeeioa of QO-"Oporatora. Are theao tbe unctions by which you will get 
Swarad t Evory apeciea of politic&! oxtremiam that has got for ita b&t 

reault merely a roprcuive campaign and a now aerioa of roproseive laws 
roault.ng in tbo curtailment of Jibortioa wbicb we enjoy. Therefore the 
pursuit of constitutional agitation i• tho only n1ethod by which we can roach 
our goo!, If any ono tolfa me that it io o bankrupt method I abould like to 
be a bankrupt of thBt deacription~ If at1}' One tells me that conatitutior.ud 
agit.ation will aucceod ·no more in tho futuro tbnn it had been in tbe past 
1 wdl ooy baldly ac.d with tho Coree and conviction that I aboll bo happy and 
content if io tho futuro COIIetitutional agitation India ahnll attain the aame 
mcoaure of auec-eaa ae in the paat.'' 

Concluding Mr~ Chintamoui anid ; u If constitutional agitation fails it is 
because of th_o misleading prescription• which Swarajiata, non4 co-operntora 
and othora like them placed before tho people. It ia because they misled 
tho poople •~d woakonod the atrougth ol tho conatitutioool porty. II in tho 
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future we can devote ourae! voa to the pn!'Bllit of organised C'loatitutiooal 
agitation with atrongt.h. force and oouviotiooe as we have dono in tho pa.at,
if we are not: unworthy aucceeaora of Dada.bhoy Naotaji. Sureodraoath 
Banerjea aod 'Gokbalo, 1 aay the present Liberal party otrongthoned, bettor 
>rganiud, mnre active and doing more wnrk from day tn :lay will auCC>Ood 
in future in a richer maaoUJ'I than ccnatitntinoal parti01 bod anccoodod in th" 
paal. 

Mr. S. M. CIDTNAVIS oaid that tho prooent constitution bod 
been worked hnneat!y and in a reooonable spirit. It had been diaclosad 
~at it could not be worked ~~atislactorily, that i1l did not give them the 
reoponaibility to a legiolature, it did not allnw them tn develop a party 
171tem or an unitary system of Government. In hia pel'IIOoai oontact with 
larger claoooo of people in his Province. he would say without hesitation 
~hat there w:as deep disootiafactinn over the preoent conatitotinn and the only 
remedy lor tho Government wu to take • bold and eonrageoua atop hr 
giving full reapouaibility in the Provincoo and iatrodncing o.n element of 
responsibility in the Central Government and for this pnrpoae they ahould 
~t the present cooatitution examined by a Royal Commission. 

Mr. Bepin Chandra PAL oaid thor bod been tnld that they mwt destroy 
before they could oonstrnct. Those whn talked liko that were io the 
meoho.nical plane of thinking. They did ont understand that Society.,.... 
oot a hGuao which moat he pulled down in order tn he rebuilt. Society 
,.... an nrganism aod every medical man would tell them that he would 
never try to kill his patient first and then to improve hia health. Similarly 
in the caa& of Civil Society they must preserve it m build up their SwanV 
Gt>vornment. If they went. in for violence what would be the result! If 
it anCC>Oedtd it would not give them Swaro,j but a military dictatorship and 
their enos aod grand"110na would hove to abed their blood to gat rid of the 
new aback! .. which would come from the revolt or revolution. And if it 
failed, tha chance a were that it would fail-there would he more rigoroua 
repreooiou which would domoraliaa the penple. They were told that penpl& 
bod become GOurageona aod that tbe prieon bod lost ite terror. But if th& 
prison .,... like tho bonae of a futherin-law it wo.a no wonder that it 
would create no terror in the hearts of the penple and he maintained that 
the political prisonera were not treated with same rigor now es they naed to 
be done before. 

While deploring the death of Mr. C. R. Dss, Mr. Pal said that Mr. Dao 
bod not actad like a wiaa otateaman in declining tbe offer made by th& 
Governor to form a llliniatry in Bengal. If he hod formed a Ministry 
and then re&igned office alter serving for a certain period for the diffioul~ea 
aod limitations in tbe post of a Miniater he would have mode a good ouo iu 
his favour. Tbsy mwt work the GOnatitntion. nth•rwioe they would suffer 
in the judgment br default. They could DOt overlook this fant that they 
could oover get Swaraj except by two means~ namely sword aDd constitu
tional. methods. Dismiasiog the question of sword from conaide-ration he 
would asaert that the Congresa had committed iteelf to the latter course. 

What wa1 the cause of the Swarajiat'a success tIt was the universal and 
aeething discontent io the oountry~ The Government sbonld take a note of that 
fant. If the discontent grew the inevitable result would he l!Oeial oonvnloion, 
There was o. time when they fostered discontent. It .,.... divino up to a certain 
point bnl when beyond tho limit it became diabolical. Tbia discontent moat 
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bo fought h7 Government in their own intereota. Something mnet bo done to 
rovivo tho people '• faith in .order~ l'rogreoo. .11 tho Government would"': 
operate with them in removutg thta dt.acontent t1me would not- be fs.r wbeo 1t 
would bo po~~iblo lor them to oo-perato witb tho Government honorobly and 
elloet.ivojy lor tho lutnro of India'• freedom and tho continuance of India' • 
eonnection with tho EmPire. 

Tbe motion waa put to vote and carried. 
2.-Tbe Benaal Re.1ulatione. 

Mr. Cbaruohandra BISW AS moved the following r01olution: 
(a} Tho Fedcrntlon protetta against. tho oontiuued detention of many persona fD 

]kngal uodet' the Odminai Law Amendment Ac~ l!t2&, P.nd urges In tbe intetutl of 
juatice that tblttboald ~Jther be set free or trifil under the ordinary criminal law. 

(b) The Federation Is further ol opinion that the aaid Act tbould be- repealed. 
(a) The Fedemtlon urKCS once moro that t.be Uegulatlon1 ot 1818, 1819 and 1827 

whtob empower tbe Onvarnment to deport any penoua for rt>&&ODI o( atate •hould alro be 
ropealed. 

Mr. BISW AS oaid that it wao not for tho first time that the Liberal party 
had recorded their protoat egainot the reprouive J..wa which still disgraced the 
Statuto Book. ThoU8Bnda of yon11gmon bod been deported without trial and 
thoro bnd not boon tho slightest intention of Government tn bring them for 
trial even now. A obarge bad boon brou~bt againat the mombora of Liberal 
Party tbat they bed entered into an unholy contact with the Government to 
support them in aU moasurea that were required for tho maintenance of law 
and order. Mr. Biawe.a aaid that tbat waa a foul calumny which was 
indulged in by their oncmica lor tho purpose of winning away votae from the 
Liberal candidates. '!'hey were often romind.cd that the spirit of anarchism 
wu etill abroad but he did not know if thoro WDI any ouo present in tbis 
hall wbo believed t.hat there wns anarchism atiJI rampant in the country. 
He lost bie father at tbo bn.nda of anarohiete, but whntovor hia poraonal 
Jeelinga might bo, hie whole heart nnd aoul ra.iaod a protest againat the idea 
that people could l>o caught bold ol, aont away, and detained "itbout trial. In 
thia matter aU pnrtiea in Bengal and in other provincoa wero united. The 
Viceroy a11d tho Secretary of State had declared tbat tho people in India bod 
not extended that mo111ure of ~operation. But tho fault was not. thcira. If 
the Government pora.iated in adopting moaauroa of this kind against tho 
untu1imoua wiahes of the people thoy could not fnirly nccopt that amount of 
eo-operation which they might otherwiao have extended to them. 

Mr. R. A. JAIVANT aocondcd tho prop08al. He said that the 
GovorDment of Bongal for whoso benefit this ordinance had boon enacted had 
beon in communication with tho Govot·nmont of India. for a long time. but 
immedi11tely beforo the promu1go.tion of the Ordinance tho Logis1ative 
ANembly woa eitting but the Government of lndi& did JIOt think it right to 
take tho Auemb1y into eot1ftdonce. Sp.Jakhl6f of tbo men detained without 
~rial tho apoaker aaid thot tboy must take it· for grnntod that tboy were 
mnooent men and hoped thAt they abould bo released as soon aa posaiblo. 

Principal J. R. SANNERJEE supported the motion. He said that freedom 
waa tho birthright of evory individual io a civilised country. Peoplo with 
one voice sre J!lnid to have proolaimC'd tbat tho mco detained without trial 
ohoul~ bo .••t at liberty. If they wore not goi11g to bo releaeed thoy should 
be trJ.ed m. ~pen .court ao- tba~ the fai~ namo o[ Britain mi~ht not ho impaired. 
w .. tt Bnttah Justice llii&OCJatod wtth the name of .Britain, tho home of 
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n-lom, that people ohaald be deported UDder tha Ordioaoce, detainad 
without; trial ' (ohame}. . 

1.--<loftoll Bl<ClD DuTr. 

Tho fcllowiDg raeolntion which waa put hom the chair wao carried. 
The Federation grat.d'DilJ' welcome~ the ~011. of tbe oollectioa. of 'the ucla 

-daty on IZKiiau couon goods aDd tbe aa:arance of Bia Excellency tbe GoYenlcn'-General 
tba< propala will be lald bel- lheleglol.atme to repeal !he d~UT from lhe n ... !!Jwu:ial 
7<"'· 

f~-Sn~'rlOR OY' J'tmtOU.L .AJrD B%a:roTIVa. 

llao Bahadnr S. N. BRAHMO of Central Prol'iuceo movad the foDowlog 
resolution. 

The Federat.ioD .uonglJ' urp~ the immediate and complete .eparation of judicial 
from enca.the fuacliDua,. the ften:titmmt of tbe judfeiary from the bar1 and prompt
ac:tiorl ou the ft'port of r.be Ct.U .JastiCJe" Committee so aa to expedite the dispoal of au.itL 

He oaid that the separation of judicial from """""tive fnoctiona mw~ be 
110w carried ont wltbont fnrtber delay becatlSO the damand had bean at 1- . 
35 yean old. He hoped that tho Swarajists wonld give their assent to this 

·propoeal. 
Mr. R. K. DA.S, -nded the motion. Hellllid that in a reoolution · 

like thiS there ooght to be nnanimity of opinion of all parties. Tha 
matller .,... oo obviona and eo fair that one would gat it by mere asking. 

Mr. Kollmr of Nagpunnpported the motion which was Clrried. 
~-B'-OEW' OD CJ..uaE& 

Dr. R. P. PARANJPEY moved the foUowiDg resolution : 
{a) Tb• .Feduatlou re-aftltmll ice deep sympathy for &he IO•ealJecf depreaed eluaet. 

ze..itua.tea its abboneooe of t~ ungodl7 and DD80Cial \enllm.enta &bat any section of 
humanity Ia untouchable and e&lla apon the Bioda. oommonity to enrt to tbe at~ 
of their power to ODd.o &bia grieflKII and impions •rong· again&& thoee 10 ueated and to 
&ab all ~ble step: &o ameliorate &heir coodiliou 60Ciall7, ecoDOmicallJ and 
educationally. 

{b) The P'e:kratioD is in full symJathJ' with all legitimate dorta of aU baek:ward 
daaRa to tmprontheir conditiou~acationaJ, aocial and economic-and urges that the 
Ooftnli:DeJR u well u rdathely ad.Yaneed claaees ehov.Id giTC t;hem fa.U support in &heir 
f:Ddea•oan. 

(c) The Fedemtioa ia of opinioa that whene~ communal faeiUtift are gnntl!d 
eilber iD. the matter of repn':lf!Eltatiou. or iD ~nice or in educational ioatitutiona tbe 
baekwud cl..es aboa1d be allowed to participate in sucll facilities. 

Dr. Paranipey 118id that dnriog recent yDOrs the '!nostion or Untouchabi
lity had been nmall;r considered in all political conferences. Tho Liberals 
were gndnally keen on the question and thoy had considered it always as 
an ~ pan of thoir movement lor freedom. If liberalism meant any
thing at all i~ ..... the loU enjoyment or opportunity given to ever;r penon in 
the land irrespective or caote, oolonr, or creed. The disabilitiea imposed on 
the depreoaed claaseo should be removed aimultonconsly and agitation should 
be carried on aa vehemently as pooaihla aa their agitation for political 
en.fraDcbiaement. 

Mr. C. C. Banerjee and Mr. Dwijeodra Nath Bbattac:lwyya supported 
the motion which .,... carried. The Cooiereooe then sdjonroed tiD next day. 

3RD DAY-30TH DECEMBER 1925. 

The Liberal Federation oonoluded ita sitting on W edoesday the 30th 
Dec. after an interesting diocuaaioo on the plight of Indian emigrants in South 
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A! rica and Kenya. Tho opoech Sir Tej Bnbadur Sapru created an impreaaion io 
the Federation~ The miliary policy of Government wu severely criticised aod 
thoro wu a dramatic surpriae wbon a porter of the Howrab Station appeared 
at tho mooting and opoko of the bardohip oouoed to tho otation portera by 
a Cuoly oootractor. lmmediotoly alter, tho roaolution domonding bettor 
conditions ol L.bour """moved by Mr. Joahi And ••oondod by Mr. K. C. Roy 
Chnudhuey. Labour Member, Bengal CounciL 

Tho Prosidont ..on arrival waa gi veu a.n ovation. The prooeedioga 
commenced with tho oinging ol Notional BOng&. 

6.-FnU.MOl.A.L l'Oil'rlOlf OV raoVU:CU.L OOVE.lflfD'f. 

Sir Gbimanlnl Sir ALV AD moved tbo following r010lution : 
Tbe National Liberal Federation hu Doted wltb grave oonocm tbo financial embrru

mentor Prnjnelal Oonrnmcmt. wbioh have aeverely haudlcappt'd minlatera and l.egl11-. 
laturu In dfneloplag benellciat lt!r'ricea and contrfbutod to tbe uuat11factol)" working. 
of tbe Beforraa Ul tht1 proTIDCN, and urge1 t,ha OoYernmeut of India to aboUah the ayatem 
of proYinelal oontrlbutiou, and to Mrt. up a Commlttoo to neonaider tbe diYI1ion: of 
IOUJoet of reYenue and 3J:atlon. but ween. the Central and t'roTioolal GoYemment.,. M u to 
kaYe to every one of t.be latt.cr, adequate source~ of rennuc tor tbo cftloient dllcbarge of 
Chdt rnponaibilitln. I 

'f~-IMDUlfl IX B017TB AJ'IIIO£ AMD KUY,&., 

Sir Toj Bnhodur SAPRU moved the loUowing roaoluUoo : 
{a) The National Liberal Federation of India reoonle Ita indignant protc1t againlt 

the aoti.ulatlo Bill now before the Union Parllamenc, which 11 the moaC; ot!en•lve and 
oppreNIYe or tbe Unfon Government meuuru al{alnat the Joyal and Jnoft'eaaiYe Jndtan• 
tettld In thAt Dominion atul wbioh1 Jf paued lato Jaw, wUJ m11h conditions 1tlll mora 
lntol«nble for tbem, and atronKI7 Urgea that, if the Unfon Oonrnment 1bould finally 
rt>J•"Ot the propoala of a Hound Table Confenmec, tho OoYernmont of lndta aboDid move 
lli• Majt'aty'• Oo•ennunt lO arlviM tho Crown to dl~aUow the Act under aectton 86 of 
the Sou'h Ahlca Aot! tUOV, and further, ahoold not bnttate t.o take wha.tner rota.Ha.toq 
actina may btt ff'&alb o to mark the dtq) resentment of tho people-of India_ 

(b) The Federation reltrrAtn ltl •trong proteet as;atnat the antJ.Jndfan poHcr of 
Ria MajettJ"I GoYt'l'Dment In KeDJ'Ilt and urgo that the OoYf!roment of India abould not 
aoqulr~ dlrrctl7 or tndlrceUy, In the poUoy of 'he aegr~r.lon of racee in epamte areaa 
ln that. Lcrrh.or)'. ~ 

Mr. Saobindra P "1 Baau and Mr. R. K. M[tter oupported tbo reso· 
lutioo which waa oarrieuu . ' -.. ,· 

&-MILITARY PJl~t'o-r, Botrc-'.TJOM .£1fD ExPBKDJTtJRE. 

Dr. R. P. PARANJPYE moved tho following reoo!uUoo: 
(a) Tbe J'&Seration J• deepl)" di-.ppolnted at tbG Secretary of State•• dectdon to 

adhere to the ~~>Called IClbeme of lndtanl~atlon of eight unlta of tbe Army. whicb fa 
srrouly lnadtquate aa well u uaaouad, and hu noticed with grattftcatton that the 
opinion of Indian mtlltary omcera npTniOd before tbe Commltue of M:tht&ly Training 
aeoorda with Jndlan opinion 1JCDtlraiJ7 on thi• matter~ 

tb) Tbe Federation expf'Uif!S the hope tbllt tbe Commltteo ou M:flltal')' Training 
will rreommead adequate mruores tor the prMIIIo'Jll of faoUtfh• In india for the training 
or Indiana In allanu of defence and tor all ranks. ·, 

(c, Indian. should be eHj:ible for employment ln. aU brancbea. and rankt of tbe 
defenthe or~eanlzation of tbe COUDtfJ. 

(d) The ruommenrlatlon• for tbe CommStt.co on Non.·ReguiBr ForCI.!I should be 
promply ear!ed Into ethet, adequate ftunohU provJtlon bolng made therefore In the 
:»u,Ja;et for 1026·2'1. 

(e) The ttrmgtb of tbe Indian Anny ahould be determined with referene& to Iodla'a 
rl"!fUlnmentll aDd not opon consideration of tbe needs of DrltaJn't Empire tn Mia 
aud an7 esce~~ of trooPJ ttationed ln !Ddfa for tb.e latter pcrpo10 ahould bo pafd fo; 
b7 Britain. 
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(f) lllllta!'J espendU:are lhould without delay be brought down to B.. SO erorea 
aa :recommended by the lncbeape Committee, and u the Federation bell~ that enn 
M tu&: figure ic will be uceain aDd beyond India *a capacity, it urge~ that an early 
aamlDatioB abou.ld be Jade of the poulbUiUs ~ • fartber nlxtaatial redllCUoo. 

Dr. Paraojpey in moving the reeolution uid that the people wbo took 
an interest in tho general public quoationa in tho country wore at a poouliar 
diladvaatago in •peaking on military matters. Tho intolligontaia of the 
country bad been kept away entirely from all oontoct with auch holy mattora 
u army, navy and defence. It waa true that tho onlinary mnka of tho 
IDdian &rmJ wore recruited from among IDdiana, but th- were people who 
wore gonorall)" uneducated and who were unable by their own education 
and upbringing to give a lead on matten of tho general policy. 

• When tho)" modo demand. for political advancement they wore always 
told tbst IDdia was unfit lor BDJ ouch advancement because Sell-Government 
in IDdia would nnt be worth a month's purchase as IDdia ,... unable to 
defend horaell without tho aid ol the British. On tho other hand under 
the pr-•t constitution they wore unable to toke the necouery stops to 
enable them to defend themselve& They were thus on the borna of a 
dilemma which mutt be gat rid of. 

Mr. Saohindm Nath MUKERJEE of Calcutta aupported tho resolution. 
He doooribed the military policy of the Government as a oolossal wroug 
dono to the pooplo whereby they had been made weak, helplosa end emaacu
lated. The right to buer arms for purposes of defending their hearths · 
aod homes end protecting tbs honour of their mothers end aioters bed been 
denied. He ooncluded with an eloquent plea for throwing open military 
aareera for all mnka to tbe young men, eo that they might rise to the inll 
development of their msnhood and herald the advent ol Swatl\i. 

The resolution waa asrriod. 

0TBBB. RBSOLVTIONS. 

Tho following resolutions which were moved from the Chair wer& 
carried: 

Tbia Fedet&tlon ia of opinion that Liberal Organisations, provincial and district, 
ahoalrf, wberenr poMibit>• do aocial work for tbe improvement and aplift of tbe people 
In :rami ar..at; and \he Federation arp all Liberal ~ aaociationa and lm.guee to 
apply tbcm~el"RS to such work. 

'l'be Nalionat Liberal Federation fmpuuea upon the Oo~t: the necel&ity of 
proridiog adeqcate medlcal aid to tbe J'l1m1 population bJ' eotabliabiDg more bO&pitala 
aDd dltpenaria in Tillag~ 

The National Liberal Fed~tiou neommmd• that the relation between the tenants 
aDd laodlorda in nnou.a prO?inees abooJd be Improved w u to give free scope to tbe 
adY&Dcement of the maue~ of tbe coon\ry who are dependent upon agricaitare. 

'lbe Liberal ttcderatiou piacrs on ~ i\a opiniou ~ac. Ule condition of labour 
iD India. including wages, hoo•ing. care of heattb, edacaticm, pi'OTilion against •ic~ 
anempLoyment aDd old age and Jt"IU!r&l welfare o! labour •bould n«ive the 5Jmpathetic 
ahclltion of th~ Central and ProTiocial Goftramenta. 

Tbe Federation altO recom~nd• to all Liberal AJ.ociatioDI in tbe country to help 
tbe working c1aaKs to orpniae tbCIIllicl'fe. ~unions for the proketion of their Wte.ra.ta. 

AOBICDLTt'I'R8 .AND IBDtJSTaiiiS. 

Moving a reao)o.tion impres&ing upon the Government and the people 
the importance of improvement of method. of egrioultnre end establishment 
of edocatioual iDatitutiona for imparting vocational education, Rai Bahad.ur 
Dr. Haridbone DUTT aid that tbe latest pronouncement of the Secretary of 
State and the Vieeroy foreshadowed atrenuona activities on the side of 
agriculture. The appoint.ment of the preoont Viceroy-designate confirmed . 
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the grnat deairo on tbe part of the authorities to take up the matura in 
real oarnoot. It waa probable that with tho advent of the Vioeroy-deaignat& 
a. larqe influx of foreign experta would be employed to impruve tbe condition. 
of their agriculture. In his opinion, however. the attempt to improve the 
staple agricultural indnstrioa of India by aupor-impoaed fon>ign Ol<porta 
di.arogarding tho 10011mulatod knowledge of over thouaands ol yoara was a. 
vain attempt. 

Thakur Hannmao Singh of Luoknow and Mr. M. D. Altekar of Bombay 
also supported tho roaolution which was paaaed. 

COMPt1L80ll1' ELEHBNTA.Y EDtrC.I.'l'JON'. 

Mr. S. N. Mallick moved tho following resolution : 
{al Tbo lo"cderatlou urget upon prov!ocial governments tbe urgency of meuurca for 

tbe introduction of uniuraal compulaory elementary edueatlon among both boy• and 
~:lrla of aU ciauu and communltie11, and Ia. of opinion tbat •peelal encouragemeo~ ahaU 
be ginn to tpread it among women aod tbe deprcaftd and o&hcr backward olaaaa. 

Moving the reoolution Mr. MALLICK aaid that while it was oortain that 
thoro was no panaoo~> for all tho evit. whiob humlllJ •ociety wna snbjoct to 
there was undoubtedly a groat remedy for moot of them and that was 
education# This waa a very important que-stion for the pttblic mon of tho 
country to disonsa but unfortunately their best men only bothered about 
.politico R& If with tho oxooption ol constitutional matur everything else wa& 
milk and honey. 

Prooeeding be oaid that tho resolution urged upon tho Government to 
Introduce froo oompulaary education. But in llongal ltovornmont ho.d dono 
very Jittlo in thia direction. . Let tbem urgo tho Government aa much as 
they 1ikod bu~ what wua roo.lly necoaaary waa tbat tho poople themselves, 
the muoicipalitioo ao.d the local ooarda ohould bo aaked to do thoir duty in 
thia roopoct. . 

The resolution was carried. 
COMITITDTIOtr or orus F&n•aATtoN. 

Tho Constitution of tho Fodoration aa determined by resolutions paued 
at ita aecond, third. 1ixtb, and aevonth aeuions, ia hereby amended as 
follows:-

(1) Among tho aima ol the Federation shall be included " the promo
tion of inter-communal unity :• 

(2) Tho Punjab National Liberal League shall bo included among the 
component parts of tho National Liberal Federation ol India. 

(3) For" two Goneral S.oretaries " abould be substituted the words 
"one or more General Seoretariea.'' 

(4) Every Reception Committee shall make over to tho General 
Socrotary (or soorotorios) a sum equivalent to 2110 pounds &tar
ling for financing work in England, and shall be at liberty to 
docido what foe muot bA paid b.f Delogatoa. 

It was rooolvod that Sir M oro pant Joshi be elected Proaidont of tho 
Liberal Federation for 1926 and tbot Mr. C. Y. Ch!ntamoni bo elected 
General Secretary. A s~rong Committco, woa ~ormed consisting of a largo 
t1umber of otlioe-boarors 1n all provino&s:. 

Principal Horamba. Chandra Maitra proposed a vote of thanks to tho 
Preoidont. The Federation thon oamo to an end. 



. The Non-Brahmin Congress 
AMRAOTI-:ZTTH DECI!iMBER 19:ZS. 

Presidential Address 
The aecond AU-India Non-Brahmin Congr.., met] on tbe :z7th. Dec: at 

Amroali. the Raja ol Panagai presiding. 
The President bega11 his address by relerrlng to the looo """tamed 

by the Congceoo by tbe deaths o1 Sir P. T. Chetty and Dewan Bsbadu 
Vijiaragbavalu Mudaliyar. In the conuse of bis llpeech the President aid:-

Non-Brahmin Party'• ldeala 
"It is too late in tbe day forme .. he ccmtiDuecl. "to delead what. 

ha.!i been termed the Noo-Brahmi.D movement; eo amaU at ita iDceptioa 
wu It, that It was derided and contemptnou!ly looked down upon. but 
to-day when It has become an AU·Iodia movement. when its activities 
have spread !tom Bombay to Madcas, from the Vmdhya mountains to Capo 
Comorin, its very extent and the lightning rapid•ty with wblch its principles 
have pervaded the- country. wiU be the best jll!ltification of the movement. 
The future that our great lead .. predicted fo• 11! io his Presidential Add<e~~ 
at Hubli in 1910 is come; the time wileD the movement o.f love for all 
and of hatred foe none, the movement wblch seeks to afford equal opportn· 
o1tid for all, which ma.kee everyone whatever hia cl&s8 or community or 
creed may be, feel that he Ia a common citiun of the i8Dd eojoying eqnal 
rights and liberties and exerci<lng euch prlvllegeo-the time wbeu 10eb 
a movement ot all consuming love sba11 aprea.d through the whole country 
canying Its mes•age of hope and peace has arrived at lut. The cxnmt<y 
is eagerly and longingly waiting lor the lead whi<:h wiU bring it hack to 
eaoe aDd practical politics. This therefore ta the opportanr~ for us to 
expound our principles to give expressiou to tbe faith iD. us. to place our 
!'leal before the couot<y. 

"We have realised Jrom the very start that our true aud ultimate
masters are the masaes, that io the village lives the nation and that 
democratic ..U-Govemment wiU be a hollOW mockery if the ryot ID tho 
village is not gtven his p:oper abare In the working of it.. Look at the 
position of the maaoeo ten years hack and compare that with their pos!ticn 
to-day. Their material position bu been considerably advanced. Their 
ignorance is gcadoally being dispelled. During the last live years in Mad,_ 
etemeutary educatloo ha.a increased by leaps and bounds aod in ueady 
twenty out of eighty munidpalitiea haa free and compulsory educ:atiOJl 
been iD.troduced4' In tbe rural areas likewise bave so many elementary 
ochooll been started tbat before the end cl nest year it is expeeted that 
there will not be a single village with a total population of over five hundred 
whidl wUt DOt ha.ve ita owo vdlage BcllOOl.. Side by side with the expau
sioll of elemen1ary education has secxaodary and higher educa-tion been. 
developed and 1 Deed <>DIY refer to the large number ol secondary schools 
tbat bave been establi!b.ed and to the two Uotverstty Bills that .bave beea. 
pa>eed by the l!4adcao LegW..tive Council. Nor have the phyai<:al tleed• 
of the rural popolatioD been ignored. Medical ioltitotlons in the coontrT 

00 
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bave developed rapidly sometimes witb tbe aid of Government and !!Otlle
times under direct Government management. A new system of rural 
medical relief bas been started by wbicb relief is carried to the interior of tbe 
district and dispensaries are opened in remote parts, the medical officer 
being an honorary worker ~eceiviog a small bonus . from Government~ 
Medical school!i have been 1ncrea~ed and another MedtcaJ -eoueg~ bas been 
opened whereby more medical practitioners will bo available for giving 
rellef to suffering humanity • 

.. What is far more important is the organisation of an effi.cient s:~nitary 
staff, a corpe of District Health Officers who wiU patrol the district and 
detect the faintest signs of coming epidemics and take the earliest opportu
nity to TOOt them out, baa been undertaken and the ataff is functioning 
all over the Presidency. A College of Indigenous Medical systems has beeu 
established and training is given to young men to become proficient in 
these systems. Again facilities are being given for tbe opening of Ayurvedic 
dispensaries and it is hoped that aU that is best and valuable in our indigen
ous systems of medicine will be conserved for the benefit of future generations~ 

"The problema of tbe village are the real problems of the nation.. 1t is 
undeniable tbat after •o many decades of self-government the question of 
village communications and water-supply for drinkiog purposes has not 
bcea completely solved. · 

,.There is also under consideration a scheme of local self-government in 
which the viUago will p)ay an important part and by which the ancient 
.system• of village self-government will be attempted to be restored. It has 
been realiaed that to make local self-government a complete success one 
must build from the village upwards and not start from the top. VilJage 
pancbayata wm be formed and they will be given large powers of managing 
'tho internal affairs supervising the village scb.ooJs, attending to sanitation, 
village communication and medical relief looking after tbe other public 
.activities connected with the v11lage.. Every village with a minimum 
population wiU be brougbt under the pancbayat scheme. Over vilJage 
panchayata will be a District panchayat composed of members~ some of 
whom will be elected by tbe village pa.ncbayats and some directly. The 
purpose for wb1cb the Dlatrict paocbayat is organized will be to correlate 
the work of the village panchayats, to help secoodRry education, to controt 
trunk roads and other roada which are aot purely village roads and to 
organize medical relief in the dtstrict and io general to do everything needed 
for the physical and material prosperity of the citiuus of the district. By 
tiles means lt is hoped that the v!llaJ.te ryot wiU be brought into a more 
uale touch with the problems of administration/' · 

The Rajah of Panagat proceeded to observe that there were reforms 
. which might not strike the i nagioation of some. To those. however, who 
complained that their programme wae not militant enough the Rajah would 
reply that they should read the history of political parties during the Jast 
ten yean--of "that strong militant organisation, the Home Rule League/' 
of the Congre~, 'r once ~e pioneer political or~anizatioo of the country'. 
of the SwaraJ Party wtth j< ita perfect organ1za.tion u and •• its series of 
broken promises and pledges:' The Swarajl,s:ts bad killed dyarcby in two 
provinces only to let "an undiluted buJeaucracy" to reign in its place 
and had progressively diluted their programme to a mockery of obstruction 
Tbo Rajah continued: • 

•• Our Policy .... 
· . •:1 have. di~ated on the activities of some of the different groups of 

poht1eal parhee 10 tbe country with the idea of contrasting such activities 
wltb those of our own party. Our programme has been before the country 
during the laJt ten yean. I'he principles for which we stand, of orderly 
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progreso, of an eYOI~tioouy gr010th to1nnls oell·govemment. of taking 
tbe ma!lleS With us Ul all oar endea.vonn to get g-reater privileges. ot 
&Holding equal opportonities to aU and of doing injustice to nooe tbese 
have stood the test of time and are getting more and more adh~ as 
tbe day go by. We need Dot be ashamed of our caste; oar priDciples ba..., 
beeD pat to the acid test a.ad have proved true metaL Tuming over the 
poge11 oi tbe history of this coanlry during tbe last ten years. we c:ao well 
say; Here ud bore oar faitb wu tried and in its Wal It was vindicated 
by tbe .....at. We do DOt live in tbe mere past; we find in it lospiratioo 
for tbe preseot and bave bcnmdless and c:ooiideot bope for tbe fotore. And 
when we iDvite the confidence of the electorate we do DOt come empty 
banded witb aaggerated pro- for tbe fatore and witb no aa:omplisb
meut tD tbe past.. OuT best ftCOmmeodation lies ia oar owu ncord and 
we bring with it the uoimpeac:bable reference of our own achievemeuts. 
We have won a place under the sum. for eacb distinct community however 
backward and uneducated and ignorant it migbt oace have beea. We are 
trying to broad base oor institotioos Upoll tbe people"s wilt. We are trying 
to emancipate tbelabonring and tbe depreased clasoes. We bave laid tbe 
foundations oi a democmtic system of inance. We bave opeoed up tbe 
road to a better social otder and we are trying to moralise the whole con
ception oi Indian sodery aod aTe eudeavooring to establlsb better relations 
between tbe difie<eDt commanities. Oor whole political teoet has been 
uot to substitute one set of oligarchy for another. not to converse power 
iu tbe bands of the few hut to hrnadbase tbe government ou a people's will. 
aud while we are as keen u anyone el~ perhaps really a little more keeu 
than others. that our -country shoo1d bave fulJ aelf.govemment. we realise 
that llelf-government can only mean: Government by the people themselves.. 

Proceeding to speak of tbe achievements oi his parry. the President 
referred to tbe passage of tbe Hlud11 Religious Endowments Bill. 

The RefOllDS Question. 
Tbe Presldeot theo put forth a plea for furtber reforms. Referring t<> 

bis memotaDdum on the anbject to tbe Govemmeot of India,. he said : 
"' 1 have stated in that memorandum the province of Madras. which.

uotwitbstandiug tbo inhe<eDt defects of the Act of 1919 has wori<ed the 
RefOTmS fairly oatisfactorily, most bave ~iry conceded iu respect 
oi all subjects even as a I'OW8td far its good sense and loyalty. A concession 
of tbe kind to Madrao will, I am sure. prove to be an inducement to tbe 
people of other provinces to improve their attitude tDwanls tbe British 
Empire. Tbere c:aa be DO doubt tbat the people of tbe pTOVince -o under 
very tryiDg cin:umstaDces were able to keep their head cool and work the 
Reform• as smoothly as they could, am be trusted to get on well with all 
proviucial subjects transferred:• 

"In this conoec:tion/• he continued. n may 1 be permitted to ezpress the 
tbaub of tbe Madras Ministry to the Earl oi Birlr:enhead for the generous 
tenns in which he bas been pleased to refer to their wotk. Bat I must 
CX>nless to a feeling of disappointment and <egret tbat the speech of the 
Secretary of State bas uot given mach hope of au advance in the direction 
auggested. It ia no desire of miDe to create an u.Dhealtb.y rivalry between 
prov1nce and province. but when the objection is stated that cooditions 
ba.ve oot been satisfactory for the grant ol a farther instalment of reforms. 
one is coustraioed to point out that such is not the fact at least in some of 
the pmviDCCL I feel satisfied that the time has come if it is uot overdue
whco provincial autonomy ought to be granted iu provinces like Madras .. 
I sbaU oot refer to the position of affairs io tbe Central Govemmen~ because 
conditions are more complicated there.. Bot 1 believe that there ts general 
consensus of opinion even among the most cautions of Indian statesmen. 
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that there ought to be a certain amount of responsibility introduced iDto 
that legislator e ... 

The Ptesident proceeded to what the Noo.-Brobmio Party had doue to 
the Depressed cluaes aDd appealed for mutual confidence between the party 
aud tbe Non·Brahmhu. 

••Tbe queatioo. tbetefore. of iurtber constitutional Reforms 1a, indeed. 
the queation ol the hour. and Indian opinion ia unaoimoua tbat tbe Britisb 
Government abould take steps towards thil end. We, aa a party, are anzious 
to promote cordial relations between Great Britain and lodla. And 1 have 
no besttation iu atatiDg that a further constitutional advance for India i& 
ae mucb iD tho lntereste of India as it ia oi tbe British Empire. 1 feel aare 
tbat Britain ttaeJf realises how much it will ensure the stability ol the 
Empire and promote that feeling of leUowsbip wbich ought to exist between 
tbo component parta of a great Empire • 

.. Signa are not wanting to ehow already how a eection of tbe Indian 
people are viewing this problem. Tho queetion ia asked, what aha.ll be 
lndla*e response, U, after aU this appeal. tbe Britieh Government tums a 
deaf ear f Will the country go aback to civil dieobedieuce, to that pohcy of 
passive reeiateuce wbfcb was 110 vehe-mently preached till recently, as the 
only method ot gaining political coocesstoua ? Even tho most reckl~s of 
politiciaot will reallao tbat. apart from the disasters wltb wbicb such a 
policy is attended, it ia an absolutely futUe and impracticable coune to 
pursue, epecia.Uy io view of tbo Himalayan faUure of eucb a policy on the 
Jut occasion wben lt waa adopted. W11l it take to obstructive tactics and 
pre.ch ttut doctrtae of bringing the Government to a standstill ? I cannot 
conceive of any eetious individual taking to eucb a course, after the travesty 
that obstruction bas proved ae a politcal weapon. What then ? The only 
alternative seeme to be meek submission or an appeal to tbe Britiab nation 
aoci .to tho League of Nations, through tbe Bntieh manufacturers~ by boy
cotting tho Britbb goods~ judging .irom tbe etate ol mind of the people. 
tho former aeema to be out of question, and J am aure tbat Brlthb statesman 
lhtp. which baa been able to solve many a delicate international problem 
will riae aqual to tha occasion. 

The South African Indian Problem 
•• Next to the Reforms~ the question that is engaging the attention of 

the people U, undoubtedly the position of Indians in the colooiea. in general, 
and in South Africa. in particular. The deputation tbat has been sent out 
to South Africa. by the Government of India. and the Indian Deputation 
from South Alrica. wbic~ is in our midst, are but reminders ol the gravtty 
of the e•toaUoo. Tbe posttion of our countrymt:n in that country ia indeed 
moat nafon:uoate, and it ts Bad to contemplate that, lnspite of aU the 
appeals that bave been aeo t up by the Government and~ the people of India, 
lnaptto o1 numerous pacta and promises, the question baa become more 
acute tbaa eve.r. Dr. Matan•a CJaaa Areaa Bill ia a. piece of legblation. wbieh 
1 feel aa:re that none beyond the amaU (European) community iD South 
Africa can justify. The moat cautious of Indiana feels that the situatiou 
Ia fast Betting beyond control, and those who have watcbed tbo attempts 
tha~ are being made to promote and bu1ld up a Pan. .. Aaiatic Movement. 
realiae how auch acta afloJd valuable material for political incendiaries and 
what a di•ervice i• done to the cause of a united and barmooioua E~pire. 
May ~e not hope that tbe mo.et etrenuoua efiorta will be made to avert auch 
uo~eat~abJo retu!ta, ae much in the intert:atl ot the Empire, as in the interests 
of JUBttce and fauplay toward a tbe Indian aettlera ? 

•
4 

WbUe espresaing tbia View, may 1 not turn to my Jndian brethren. 
and tell them tbat, &O long a1 there ia blgotty and intolerance in our land 
eo long as ODe-sixth cf our own race are condemned to Jive a misera~le li1e, 
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not merely of poverty and iguorance wbich is universal, but of 10cial degra
datioD wb1ch ia peculiar to h:uJia. eo long as tho frame of mind and tbat 
ZDeDtal attitude wbicn was exhibited at Kalpatbi is either connived at or 
even tolerated. so long shall we lose much of that moral justification which is. 
and must always be. behind our condemnation of the Sooth African Whites l' 

•~ Our conacience will tell us that the impartial outsider, who smiles 
with incredulity at the V1nuoos indignation which we feel at the Ueatmeut 
meted oat to Indians ovenoas~ ia not ab<Jolatcly unjust aud unfair. Let us 
strengthen our demand for tne redress of our grie-vances in South Africa. 
by inslJtiog on oar countrymen chahgiDg their attitude of mind towards 
tbe Depressed Classes ... 

The President went on to observe that the British coonectiou with India 
was providenttal.. •• 1 feel certain also," he said, n tbat under no other 
empire could we have developed so well, and so ra.p1dly as onder the British 
empire. U therefor-e we desire changes in the 1orm of government, if our 
bopes are centred on a day when we shall have a large sbare iD the admi
Distration of our country-believe me, it is in no way becase we are unmind
fulior tbe beae6ts we bava so far received through the British connection~ 
lt is rather a logical fulfilment of the training that we have received a 
ua.tural climax to the lessons that we have leamt from •estem political 
.science*'. 

Proceedings and Resolutions. 
2ND DAY-28TH DECEMBER 1925 

At the second day's sitting of tbe AU· India non-Brahmin Congress oo 
Monday the ztttb Dec. a re!Olutlon expreseing deep sorrow at the demi.!e of 
Her Majesty Queen Alesandra and conveymg the respectful condolence of 
the Congress to His Majesty the Kiog Emperor aod Members of the Royal 
family. was passed ficat. 

'Ihe next resolution expressed profonnd sorrow at the demise of 
Sir P •. Tbeyagaraya Chetty, leader of the Non·Brabmin· movement. and 
ezhorted tbe ~oo·Brabmint in all provinces to commemorate bis invaluable. 
services, and, to keep bis memory ever green b)' observing ~e 28th April. 
every year, aa the Theyagaraya Memorial Day. 

The third resolution expressed deep regret at the death of the late 
Maharaja of Gwalior, Sir Surcndranath Bannerjee and Menr.s. C. R. Das~ 
Swamikanuu PUlai and othere, and tbe n~xt one exhorted the Non-Brah
mins to commemorate the services of His Highnea tbe late Sahu Chattra
pathl of Kolbapnr, by observiDg the 6th May,annoally, as tbe Memorial Day. 

TBB RBPOBI<S RESOLUTION. 

'Ihe next resolution was the subject of severalapceches. and related toRe
forms. Mr. A. Ramaswami Mudaliar of Madras moved:-

(a) •• Tbis Congress is, emphatically, of opinion that the time bas come 
when fu1ther exte»Slon of Reforms ought to be given to all provinces. a$ 
muy of the provinecs have .Unady in spirit and in letter worked the new 
CODatitation and helped to ptomote the development of democratic sdf
govemmeut and as Noo·Brahmllll of tbe Central Provinces and Berar are 
prepared to do the same • and. while aprc&aing its regret at the disappoiDt
mg reply of lhe l<.igbt Hon•bla the Secretary of State for l11dia.. urges on 
H. E, the Viceroy~ the Secretary of State and the British CAbinet, the 
DeCe&sity of immediately g1anting full prcn"incial autonomy to all proVInces, 
wit.b adequate saf~oanls, if ceeeasary. ao as to remove tbe apptebenswn 
that tbe British Cabinet is not genuinely interested iu eoaaring tbe speedy 
•callsation ol Sell·Govemme~~t in !Dd~a,. 
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(b) •• This Congress exhorts Non-Brabmins, excluding Mahomedaus,. 
Christians and Parsis, of the Central Provinces and Berar to eecnre a.s many 
•eats as possJble at the coming Legislative Council elections, to form a. 
non-Brabmin Miniatrye and to coe0perate iD working tbe Reformed Cons• 
titutton and promoting the growth of democracy. 

(c) '' Th11 Congress ia also emphalicaJly of opinion that tbe CentraL 
Governo:ent may be made respotusible~ to tbe electorate!~ 

Mr. R. G. Pradhao moved an amendment to the firat clause, to insert 
the words •• wlth adequate scfeguards if necessary:~ 

Mr. K. V. Reddy, Mr. P"tel of Bombay and othero spoke oo the 
Jesolution v.·blch, as amended, waa carried unanimously* 

s. All'RIOAN Iss1111:. 
The next resolution extet~ded a hearty welcome to tbe Indian Deputa

tion from South Africa. The foUowiog is the text of tbe resolution :-
,.The Congress and the non .. Bmbmina in the country will do everything 

in their power to help them in their just and moral fight for getting thek 
legitimato rights of equal citizenship recogohued by the white populatioo 
in South Africa. 

u The Congress desires to impress on H. E. the Viceroy, the Government 
of India and the British Cabinet that notbing is calculated more to impair 
the unity of the British Empire than tbe feeling of resentment which is fast 
growing ill the country at tho iniquitoue treatment, wbicb is now given 
and is in future intended to be given, to Indian settlers in a portton of 
Britbh Empire, nod urges on them tbe necessity of giving practical mani
festatton of their sympathy by taking such steps, retaliatory or otherwise. 
aa woutd ensure recognition of the just rtghts of Indians by tbe South 
African whites~"' · 

The resolution was carried, and the sitting adjourned at about 9 p. m .. 
till next day. 

3RD DAY-29TH DECEMBER I 925 

Tbe All-lodia Non-Brahmin Congress concluded on the 29th after 
passing some more resolutions accepting tho Unity resolution passed at the 
All-lDdia Unity Conference at Delbi in 19a4, and imprc88ing upon Non
Brabmins, both Htodua and ~tuelima, the need for bringing about Hindu
):luslim unity tor promotion ot national development, and calling upon 
them to act up to tbc pnnclples contained in that reBolution amidst erie& 
ot Hindu-Mualim·ki-jai.'' · 

Str K. V. Redell moved a resolution, observing that, when real unity 
between the two communitiea wu accompli~bcd Swaraj would be in theic 
band•. 

Resolutions relating to communal repretentatlon ln the Councils, 
removal of untoucba.billtyJ etc., wore also pae&ed. 

S1r K. V. Heddy, speaking on the ro!<olution, asked the audience to 
remember that they contributed tbe bulk of the revenue. and made a 
.stirring appeal to them to return only Non-Bmbplins in the coming elections. 

Tbe Congress exhorted the Noo-Brabmina all over India to support the 
justice newapaper. the only Nou-Bra.bmin organ. 

Prcsldoot~s Concluding Remarks. 

In diuolviog the session, the Preal'de-nt impressed upon the audience 
the oecestity for releotlesa pcopaganda among the .Non-Brahmin masses. He 
cbaract~:dsed the Non Brahmin movement as _revolt of the masses against 
claBSCs, who held monopoly over social and political concecna. 
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All-India Social Conference 

CALCUTTA-31ST DECEMBER 1935 

The AD-India Social Conference was held on Thunday, the 31st 
December in the Albert lnatitute Hall, Calcntte. Srijokte Serala Devi 
-cHAUDHURANI preoided. • 

Tho President in her eddroee .. ;d that ehe felt honoured to hove been 
aked to gnide tile deliberatiollll of a Conference which owed ita birth 40 years 
ago to the fenighted genius of Mehedeo Govind Ranede. Referring to horaelf 
abe Aid that abe bed been hom under a more enviable position than many of 
her countrymen, and thot she bad been oerved with the higheet culture of the 
Ea.t aed West in unatinted meaaure. Sbe ealled upon her countrymen aed 
<OUntrywomen to rally onder the flag of social reform. She invited freab 
recrnites of tho young Ievere of their taee aed of humanity to throw their 
iltrong arma armmd the aick aed the weary, to cheer the feint and to ligh
the burden of those whoea fntnre waa black aed hopeleee. U olesa, said 
Srijnkta Serala Devi Cbaudhurani, their house was set in order, they could 
not etep out, claim or boer tbe burden of political right& in tho outaide 
world. Continuing, abe Aid thot a aellisb, narro,..minded, unenlightened 
priesthood was hampering the nation's march for freedom at every step, 

· and it waa doomed to edvence at a ridicalously crawling pace. Either the 
women aed prieata must be left to take care of themeelves or they must be 
turned into trained allies by education of mind and mode to add to the 
etrength of the nation and the bappineaa of the unit& 

The President said again that the average woman had boon kept intel· 
lectcally united for a""" by the a\'Orage men in India. It was only when 
the anned ships of the W O!t anchored in her harbours, foreign aggrsaaors 
sncked India's blood away, thot Indian men were oonsciono of their self· 
created bacdicap-ita unresponsive women-folk. Female education, abolition 
of purdeb. widow re- marriage, prolnl>itioo of early marriage, child protection, 
drink prolnl>ition, removal of untonebability, taking hack to the social fold 
repentant apostates, were made the planks of the Social Reform platform. 
The Indian National Congresa, abe said, now looked upon tho Social Reform 
Conferenee as a po•erfal ally and has engrafted mnoh of ita programme. 

Continuing the apeaker said thot there were countlesa nooks and corners 
where its message bad not reacbec! yet, where human hearto bad not rever
berated to the call of social nnlift aed lives wore being wasted away in 
misery and ignorance, in subjection and tyranny, in selfishness and aordid 
meteriali!m. The speaker oaid once more that a vast mase of humanity 
awaited the torch-bearers of reform to help to disentangle tho tangled 
threacla of their lives. In oonciWiion, the President said thot ehe prayed thot 
the nsefalneaa of the Coofereoce might not wane for the want of loenssing. 

Resolutions 
The following ~e«>lutions were adopted nnanimovly :-
" Thia Conferenee notes with satisfaction the growing interest of the 

people in female education aed urges upon all Social Reform Asaoeiations 
and workers to make grester etforto to aooelerate ita progreaa both on general 
and YOCStionallines. 
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u This Conference. while reoordiug with eatisfaation the rise in the age 
of marriage, emphaai- the need lor further railing tho ago both for ho;ra 
and girla in viow of physical dogoneration and other evila reaulting from early 
ma~~ . . . . 

" Thia Conloronce 11 strongly of opmton that tho eyetem of Purdha t& 

prejudicial to the pbyaical and moml development of woman and ought to b& 
abolished. 

" This Conference condemns the praetice of charging dowrioa at marriogo 
aa well 08 the practice of making extravagant expenditure at aocial functiorn. 
aa involving a heavY drain on the pone and being oalculated to lower th,. 
moral tone of tho people. 

"Tbis Conference vie we with satisfaction that oppoaition to tho remarriago 
of widowa ia growing lo .. and loBO, and urgca tbo.t renowed etlorta should b& 
made to ameliorate the condition of widow• and remove . rettrictione on their 
re·manioge. 

" This Conference urges that the baneful restrictions of caste should he 
relaxed so aa to promoto the growth of ootionality and the upbuilding of 
1ociety on tho foundations of justice and equaJity, 

'' This Conference records ita firm ooovietioo that the evil cuatom of 
regarding some castoa aa untouobablo is unju1t, degrading and humiliating and 
should be dono away with. Tho Conforcnoe nrgoa that meoaurea ohould b,. 
inatituted for improving tho condition of tho neglected et .. ,.a of tho BOOioty. 

" Tbia Conference oaile upon the people to admit ~ eooioty women and 
girla wbo ba.ve been innocent victims of orimo and theroby save them from a. 
life of porpetnal miaery and abame. In tho opinion of tho Conference, thia 
meaauro of reform will hoJp in effectively ohoekint~ tb6 orimes of kidnapping 
and abduction of girla which are rampant in the oountl'l" . 

.. 1'hia Conforonco urg&!l tbo necouity of giving women political franchise 
entitling them to become mom hero of Legislative hodiea and Municipal and 
other local Corporot.iooa ao oa to onablo women to ~ke their proper abare 
ae citizens in tho national affairs of tho country. . 

"Thia Confercnco ia of opinion that tho eduoo.tional institutions should 
taka up the cause of t<>mperaoce and urg .. lor the total prohibition of the 
manulooture and aolo of alcoholic drinka ond intoxicating drugs except for 
medico! purpo..., . 

" Thia Conforenoo Yiewa with alarm tho growth of tho pernicious habit of 
gambling at races, which ia bringing about disoontent and distr088 in fomilieo 
and appoala to the people to make oernoat otrorta for ita diacontiouanoo. 

" Thi. Conferenoo urges the ostabliehmont of rcsoue·homea and welcomea 
tho enactment of legiolation for the protection of cbildron in aome provincea 
and calla upon tho other provincea to paaaleglalation on oimilar linea. 

" This Conference strongly appeals to tho people to make vigorous ellorta 
&eenriog the bettor adminiatmtion o1 religioua $;ruats and endowment& io the 
eountry and in this connootion it Iondo Ita support to the general prioeiplea 
ol Mr. D. P. Khaitan'a Bill iotrnduced in tho Bongo! LegiBletivo CounciL 

"This Con Iorence calla upon tho people to eeaaeloaaly strive for tho 
mo~ntonanc." .of cordial relations between Hindus and Mobomodono by culti
vating a opmt of mutnal trust and forbearance and by removing all hind
rance• to tho growth of amity and lellow~tizonehip in tbe country. 

With a vote of thaoka to tho Chair tho Conference terminated. 
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